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Blessed art thou , O Virgin Mary, and worthy

of all praise , for from thee arose the Sun of Jus

tice, Christ our Lord . Rom. Brev.
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TABLE OF MOVABLE FEASTS.

Year

of

our

Lord .

Ash

Wednesday .

Easter

Sunday .

Ascension

Day.

whit .

Sunday,

Corpus

Christi.

First

Sunday

in

Adveat.

1866

1867

Feb. 14 Apr. 1 May 10

Mar. 6 Apr. 21 May 30

Feb. 26 Apr. 12 May 21

May 20 May 31

June 9 June 20

May 31 June 11

Dec. 2

Dec. 1

Nov. 291868

1869 Mar. 28

1870

Feb. 10

Mar. 2

Feb. 22

May 6 May 16 May 27

May 26 June 5 June 16

May 18 May 28 June 8

May 9 May 19 May 30

Apr, 17

Apr. 9

Mar. 31

Nov. 28

Nov. 27

Dec. 31871

1872 Feb. 14 Dec. 1

1873

1874

Feb. 26 Apr. 13 May 22

Feb. 18 Apr. 5 May 14

Feb. 10 Mar. 28 May 6

Mar. 1 Apr. 16 May 25

June 1 June 12

May 24 June 4

May 10 May 27

June 4 June 15

Nov. 30

Nov. 29

Nov. 28

Dec. 3

| 1875

| 1876

A TABLE

Of all the Feasts observed in England ; with an obligation of

hearing Mass and resting from servile works.

All Sundays in the year.

JANUARY 1 The Circumcision of our Lord, or New Year's.

day.

6 The Epiphany, orTwelfth-day.

JUNE 29 St. Peter and St. Paul, Apostles.

AUGUST 15 The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

NOVEMBER 1 All Saints.

DECEMBER 25 Christmas -day.

Ascension -day:

Corpus Christi-day (being 1st Thursday after Trinity Sunday ).
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DAYS OF DEVOTION.

FEBRUARY 2 The Purification, or Candlemas-day.

24 St. Matthias, Apostle.
MARCH 19 St. Joseph , Spouse of the B.Virgin.

25 The Annunciation of the B. V. or Lady-day.

APRIL 23 St. George the Martyr.

MAY 1 St. Philip and St. James, Apostles.

3 The Finding of the Cross.

JUNE 24 The Nativity of St. John Baptist.

JULY 25 St. James, Apostle.

26 St. Anne, Mother of the B. Virgin.

AUGUST 10 St. Lawrence, Martyr.

24 St. Bartholomew, Apostle.

SEPTEMBER 8 TheNativity of theB. Virgin.

21 St. Matthew, Apostle.

29 Michaelmas-day.

OCTOBER 28 St. Simon and St. Jude.

NOVEMBER 30 St. Andrew , Apostle.

DECEMBER 8 The Conception ofthe B. Virgin.

21 St. Thomas, Apostle.

26 St. Stephen theMartyr.

27 St. John, Apostle.

28 Holy Innocents.

29 St. Thomas of Canterbury.

Easter Monday and Tuesday.

Monday and Tuesday in Whitsun -week .

FASTING DAYS.

All the week -days of Lent, beginning on Ash -Wednesday.

The Wednesdays and Fridays in Adrcnt.

Ember-days,fourtimes a year, viz.the Wednesdays, Fridays,

and Saturdays

1. Next after the first Sunday in Lent.

2. In Whitsun -week .

3. Next after the fourteenth of September.

4. Next after the third Sunday of Adrent.

DAYS OF ABSTINENCE FROM FLESH -MEAT.

All Fridays, except when Christmas-day falls on a Friday.

VIGILS, WITH FASTS OF OBLIGATION ANNEXED TO THEM.

1. The Vigil of SS. Peter and Paul, June 28.

2. The Vigil of the Assumption, August 14.

3. The Vigil of All Saints, October 31.

4. The Vigil of the Nativity of our Lord, December 24.

5. The Vigil of Pentecost.

The solemnising of Marriage is forbidden from the first

Sunday in Advent until after the Twelfth -day, and from the

beginning of Lent until Low -Sunday.
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Plenary Indulgences

GRAYTED TO THE FAITHFUL IN ENGLAND.

I. CHRISTMAS-DAY, and the twelve days following, to

the day of the Epiphany, inclusively .

II. The first week of Lent, beginning with the first

Sunday , and ending with the second Sunday, inclusively.

III . Easter, i.e. from Palm -Sunday, inclusively, to Low

Sunday, inclusively.

IV. From Whit -Sunday , inclusively, to the end of the

Octave of Corpus Christi .

V. The Feast of SS. Peter and Paul, and during the

Octave.

VI. From the Sunday, inclusively , preceding the Fes

tival of the Assumption of the B.V. Mary, to the 22d day
of August, inclusively. But if the Festival of the As.

sumption fall on a Sunday, the Indulgence begins on that

day.

VII. Fromthe Sunday, inclusively ,preceding the Fes

tival of St. Michael, to the Sunday following, inclusively .

But if the Festival of St. Michael fall on a Sunday, the

Indulgence begins on that day.

VIII. From the Sunday, inclusively, preceding the Fes

tival of All Saints, to the 8th day of November, inclu

sively. But if the Feast of All Saints fall on a Sunday,

the Indulgence begins on that day.

The Conditions of II. IV. and VIII. are,

1. That the faithful confess their sins, with sincere re.

pentance, to a Priest approved by the Bishop.

2. That they worthily receive the Holy Communion.

3. That if their state and condition allow it, they give

some alms to the poor, either on the eve or on the day of

their communion.

4. That on the day of their communion, they offer up

some prayers to God , for the whole state of the Catholic

Church throughout the world ; for bringing back all

straying souls to the fold of Christ ; for the general

peace of Christendom ; and for the blessing of God upon

this nation ,



LAY BAPTISM ,

The Conditions of I. III. VI. and VII. arc,

1. That the faithful confess their sins , with sincere re

pentance, to a Priest approved by the Bishop.

2. That they worthily receive the Holy Communion .

3. That they visit some chapel or oratory, where Mass

is celebrated , and pray to God for the peace of his
Church.

4. That they be in a readiness of mind to assist the

poor with alms in proportion to their abilities ; or to fre

quent catechism and sermons as often as they can do it

without great inconvenience ; or to afford their assistance

to the sick , or to such as are near their end, out of the

motive of Christian charity .

Note.-- It is not required for the gaining of these four

Indulgences, grantedby Pope Benedict XIV. , that these

worksof mercy, corporal or spiritual , or the assisting at

catechism and sermons, be done on the same day with

thecommunion ; but only that persons be then in a dis

position or readiness of mind todo these things, or some

of them at least, when they have an opportunity.

The Conditions of V. are, —

1. That the faithful confess their sins, with sincere re

pentance, to a Priest approved by the Bishop.

2. That they worthily receive the Holy Communion.

3. That, for some space of time, on the day of their

communion , they pray to God with a sincere heart, for

the conversion of Infidels and Heretics, and for the free

propagation of the Holy Faith .

LAY BAPTISM.

PROVIDED an infant is in danger of dying before a Priest

can be procured, any other person, whether man , woman,

or child, may baptise it in the following manner :

Whilst pouring common water on the head or face of

the infant, pronounce the words, “ I baptise thee in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost. Amen . "
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An ábridgment of Christian Doctrine,

CALCULATED TO ASSIST THE MEMORY OF THE FAITHFUL .

The Ten Commandments of God . - Exodus xx .

1. I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of

the land of Egypt, and out of the house of bondage.
Thou shalt not have strange gods before me. Thou shalt

not make to thyself a graven thing, nor the likeness of

any thing that is in heaven above, or in the earth be

neath , nor of those things that are in the waters under

the earth . Thou shalt not adore them, nor serve them :

I am the Lord thy God, mighty, jealous, visiting the

iniquity of fathers upon their children, unto the third

and fourth generation of those that hate me ; and shew

ing mercy unto thousands of those that love me, and

keep my commandments.

2. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God

in vain ; for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that

shall take the name of the Lord his God in vain.

3. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath -day.

Six days shalt thou labour, and shalt do all thy works ;

but on the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy

God : thou shalt do no work on it, thou , nor thy son, nor

thy daughter, nor thy man -servant, nor thymaid -servant,

nor thy beast, nor the stranger that is within thy gates.

For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth , and

the sea, and all things that are in them , and rested on

the seventh day; therefore the Lord blessed the seventh

day, and sanctified it.

4. Honour thy father and thymother,that thou mayest

be long-lived upon the land which the Lord thy God will

give thee.

5. Thou shalt not kill .

6. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

7. Thou shalt not steal.

8. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neigh

bour,
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9. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife.

10. Thou shalt not covetthy neighbour's house, nor his

servant, nor his ox, nor his ass , nor any thing that is his.

The Six Precepts of the Church .

1. To bear Mass on Sundays, and all holidays of obligation .

2. To fast and abstain on the days commanded .

3. To confess our sins at least once a year.

4. To receive the blessed Eucharist at Easter .

5. To contribute to the support of our pastors.

6. Not to solemnise marriage at the forbidden times ; nor

to marry persons within the forbidden degrees of kindred , or

otherwise prohibited by the Church : nor clandestinely.

.

Seven Sacraments.

Baptism Matt. xxviii, 19.

Confirmation Acts viii. 17 .

Eucharist . Matt. xvi. 26.

Penance John xx . 23 .

Extreme Unction Janies v, 14 .

Holy Orders Luke xxii . 19.

Matrimony Matt. xix . 6 .

.

. .

The Three Theological Virtues .

Faith - Hope -- and Charity.

The Four Cardinal Virtues.

Prudence-Justice - Fortitude--and Temperance.

The Seven Gifts of the Holy Ghost.- Isa. xi . 2 , 3 .

Wisdom , Fortitude, The fear of the

Understanding, Knowledge, Lord.

Counsel, Piety, and

The Twelve Fruits of the Holy Ghost.

Charity, Longanimity, Fidelity,

Joy, Goodness, Modesty,

Peace , Benignity, Continency, and

Patience, Mildness, Chastity.
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The Spiritual Works of Mercy .

To counsel the doubtful, To forgive offences,

To instruct the ignorant, To bear wrongs patiently,

To admonish sinners , To pray for the living and the

To comfort the afflicted, dead .

The Corporal Works of Mercy .

To feed the hungry , To visit the sick ,

To give drink to the thirsty, To visit the captive, and

To clothe the naked , To bury the dead.

To harbour the harbourless,

The Eight Beatitudes . - Matt. v.

1. Blessed are the poor in spirit ; for theirs is the kingdom

of heaven .

2. Blessed are the meek ; for they shall possess the land .

3. Blessed are they that mourn ; for they shall be com

forted .

4. Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after justice ;

for they shall be filled .

5. Blessed are the merciful; for they shall obtain mercy .

6. Blessed are the clean of heart; for they shall see God.

7. Blessed are the peacemakers ; for they shall be called

the children of God.

8. Blessed are they that suffer persecution for justice'sake ;

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven .

The Seven Deadly Sins, and the opposite Virtues.

Pride, Humility.

Covetousness, Liberality.

Lust, Chastity.

Anger, Meekness.

Gluttony, Temperance.

Envy , Brotherly love .

Sloth , Diligence.

C
o
n
t
r
a
r
y

V
i
r
t
u
e
s

.

Sins against the Holy Ghost.

Presumption of God's mercy-Despair - Impugning the

known truth - Envy at another's spiritual good - Obstinacy

in sin - Final impenitence.
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Sins crying to Heavenfor Vengeance.

Wilful murder— The sin of Sodom - Oppression of the

poor - Defrauding labourers of their wages.

Nine Ways of being accessory to another's Sin .

By counsel - By command - By consent— By provocation

-By praise or flattery - By concealment_By partaking - By

silence - By defence of the ill done.

Three Eminent Good Works.

Alms-deeds , or works of mercy --- Prayer — and Fasting.

The Evangelical Counsels.

Voluntary poverty_Chastity — and Obedience.

The Four last Things to be remembered .

Death - Judgment - Hell — and Heaven.

Subjectsfor Daily Meditation .

Remember, Christian soul , that thou hast this day, and every

day of thy life,

God to glorify, Heaven to gain,

Jesus to imitate , Eternity toprepare for,

The angels and saints to in- Time to profit of,

voke , Neighbours to edify,

A soul to save, Theworld to despise,

A body to mortify, Devils to combat,

Sins to expiate, Passions to subdue,

Virtues toacquire, Death perhaps to suffer,

Hell to avoid, And Judgment to undergo.
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A Summary

OF

CHRISTIAN FAITH AND PRACTICE ;

OR

WHAT EVERY CHRISTIAN MUST BELIEVE AND DO IN

ORDER TO SALVATION .

3

1. What every Christian must believe.

EVERY Christian must believe that there is one God,

and no more than one God : that this God is a pure

Spirit, the Lord and Maker of heaven and earth , who

has neither beginning nor end, but is always the same ;

is every where present ; knows and sees all things ; can

do all things whatsoever he pleases ; and is infinite in all

perfections.

2. Every Christian is bound to believe that in this one

God there are three several Persons, perfectly equal, and

of the same substance : the Father, who proceeds from

none ; the Son, who is born of the Father before all ages ;

and the Holy Ghost, who proceeds eternally from the

Father and the Son ; and that these three Persons are

all equally eternal, equal in wisdom and power , and are

all three one and the same Lord , one and the same

God .

3. We must all believe that this God created the angels

to be with him for ever, and that one part of them fell from

God by sin, and became devils ; that God also created Adam

and Eve, the firstparents of all mankind, and placed them in

the earthly paradise, fromwhence they were justly banished

for the sin they committed in eating of the fruit ofthe for
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bidden tree ; and that by this transgression of Adam we are

all born in sin , and must have been lost for ever, if God had

not sent us a Savivur.

4. We are bound to believe in this Saviour of all mankind ,

Jesus Christ , the Son of God, true God, and true man ; per

fect God from all eternity , equal to his Father in all things ;

and perfect man , from the time of his coming down from

heaven for us , having a body and soul like us .

5. We must believe that this Jesus Christ , our Saviour,

who had been long foretold by the prophets , was, at God's

appointed time , conceived in the womb of the Virgin Mary,

by the power of the Holy Ghost, withouthaving any man for

his father , and was born of her , she still remaining a pure

virgin : that, during the time of his mortal life, he founded the

Christian religion by his heavenly doctrine and wonderful

miracles, and then offered himself a sacrifice for the sins of

the whole world , by dying upon a cross , to purchase mercy,

gace, and salvation , for us ; and that neither mercy, nor

grace , nor salvation , either can , or ever could, since Adam's

fall, be obtained any otherwise than through this death and

passion of the Son of God.

6. We must believe that Jesus Christ , after he had been

dead and buried for part of three days, rose again on the

third day from death to life, never to die any more ; and

that, for the space of forty days , he was pleased , at different

times , to manifest himself to his disciples, and then ascended

into heaven in their sight ; where , as man , he continually in

tercedes for us. From thence he sent down the Holy Ghost

upon his disciples , to abide with them for ever , as he had

promised , and to guide them and their successors into all

truth .

7. We must believe the Catholic or universal Church of

Christ, of which he is the perpetual Head, and his Spirit the

perpetual Director ; which is founded upon a rock, and is

ever victorious over all the powers of death and hell . This

Church is always one, by all its members professing one faith,

in one communion, under one chief pastor, succeeding St.

Peter, to whom Christ committed his whole flock ; St. John

xxi. 15 , 16, 17. This same Church is always holy , by teach

ing a boly doctrine, by inviting all to a holy life, and by the

eminent holiness of many of her children . She is Catholic,

or universal, by subsisting in all ages , by teaching all nations,

and maintaining all truth : she is apostolical, by deriving her

1
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doctrine, her communion , her orders, and her mission, by an

uninterrupted succession from the Apostles of Christ.

8. With this Catholic Church , the Scriptures, both of the

Old and New Testament, were deposited by the Apostles ;

she is , in her pastors, the guardian and interpreter of them ,

and the judge of all controversies relating to them . These

Scriptures, thus interpreted, together with the traditions of

the Apostles , are to be received and admitted by all Christians

for the rule of their faith and practice.

9. We must believe that Jesus Christ has instituted in his

Church seven sacraments , or mysterious signs and instrumen

tal causes of divine grace in our souls. Baptism , by way of a

new birth , by which we are made children of God, and washed

from sin. Confirmation, by which we receive the Holy Ghost,

by the imposition of the hands of the successors of the Apos

tles ; Acts viii. The blessed Eucharist , which feeds and

nourishes our souls with the body and blood of Clirist , really

present under the forms of bread and wine, or under either of

them . Penance, by which penitent sinners are absolved from

their sins, by virtue of the commission given by Christ to his

ministers ; St. John xx ., and St. Matt. xviii. Extreme Unc

tion , which wipes away the remains of sin , and arms the soul

with the grace of Godin the time of sickness ; St. James v.

Holy Orders, by which the ministers of God are consecrated .

And Matrimony, which , as a sacred sign of the indissoluble

union of Christ and his Church , unites the married couple in

a holy band, and imparts a grace to them suitable to that

state ; Eph. v.

10. We must believe that Jesus Christ has also instituted

the great Eucharistic Sacrifice of his body and blood in re

membrance of his death and passion . In this sacrifice he is

mystically immolated every day upon our altars , being himself

both priest and victim. This sacrifice is the principal worship

of the new law, in which , and by which, we un te ourselves to

Jesus Christ , and with him and through him we adore God

in spirit and truth , give him thanks for all his blessings, ob

tain his grace for ourselves and the whole world, and pardon

for all our sins , and those of the living and the dead .

11. We must believe that there is, in the Catholic or uni

versal Church of God, a communion of saints , by means of

which we communicate with all holy ones and in all holy

things. We communicate with the saints in heaven , as our

fellow -members under the same head, Christ Jesus ; we give
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chanks to God for his gifts to them , and we beg a share in

their prayers . We communicate with all the saints upon

earth in the same sacraments and sacrifice, and in a holy

union of faith and charity. And we communicate with the

faithful, who have departed this life in a more imperfect state,

and who, by the law of God's justice, are for a while in a

place of suffering, by offering prayers and alms and sacrifice

to God for them .

12. We must believe also the necessity of divine grace ,

without which we cannot make so much as one step towards

heaven ; and that all our good and all our merits are the gift

of God ; that Christ died for all men ; that God is not the

author of sin ; and that his grace does not take away our free

will.

13. We must believe that Jesus Christ will come from

heaven at the last day to judge us all ; that all the dead, both

good and bad, shall rise from their graves at the sound of the

last trumpet, and shallbe judged by him according to their

works ; that the good shall go to heaven with him , body and

soul , to be happy for all eternity in theenjoyment of the So

vereign Good ; and that the wicked shall be condemned, both

body and soul , to the torments of hell , which are most griev .

ous and everlasting.

II . What every Christian must do.

1. EVERY Christian, in order to life everlasting, must wor

ship God as his first beginning and last end . This worship

is to be performed, first, by faith , which makes both the un .

derstanding and the will humbly adore and embrace all those

truths which God has taught , however obscure and incompre

hensible they may be to our weakness . 2dly, By hope , which

honours the infinite power, goodness, and mercy ofGod, and

the truth of his promises ; and , upon these grounds, raises

the soulto an assured expectation of mercy, grace, and sal

vation , through the merits of Jesus Christ. 3dly, By charity,

which teaches us to love God with our whole hearts, for his

own sake , and our neighbours as ourselves, for God's sake.

4thly, By the virtue of religion , the chief acts of which are

adoration, praise, thanksgiving, oblation of ourselves to God,

sacrifice, and prayer , which ought to be the daily employments

of a Christian soul.

2. We must fly all idolatry, all false religions and supersti.
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tion ; under which name are comprehended all manner of di.

vinations or pretensions to fortune- telling ; all witchcraft,

charms, spells, observations of omens, dreams, &c. All these

things are heathenish , and contrary to the worship of the true

and living God, and to that dependence a Christian soul ought

to have on him.

3. We must reverence the name of God and his truth by a

religious observance of all lawful oaths and vows , and by care

fully avoiding all false, rash , unjust, or blasphemous oaths

and curses .

4. We must dedicate some notable part of our time to his

divine service ; and , more especially, consecrate to him those

days that he has ordered to be sanctified or kept holy.

5. Under God, we must love, reverence, and obey our pa

rents and other lawful superiors, spiritual and temporal, and

observe the laws of the Church and State ; as also, we must

have a due care of our children , and of others that are under

our charge, both as to their souls and bodies .

6. We must abstain from all injuries to our neighbour's

person , by murder or any other violence ; and from all hatred ,

envy , and desire of revenge ; as also from spiritual murder,

which is committed by drawing him into sin, by words, ac

tions, or ill example.

7. We must abstain fromadultery, and from all unclean

ness of thoughts, words, and actions, and from every thing

which may lead to such .

8. We must not steal, cheat, or any other way wrong our

neighbour in his goods and possessions ; we must give every

one his own, pay our debts, and make restitution for all un .

just damages which we have caused .

9. We must not wrong our neighbour in his character or

good name, by detraction or rash judgment; or in his honour,

by reproaches and affronts ; or rob him of the peace of his

mind, by scoffs and contempt; or of his friends, by carrying

stories backwards and forwards. In all which cases, whoso

ever wrongs his neighbour is obliged to make restitution or

satisfaction .

10. As we are commanded to abstain from all deeds of lust

and injustice, so are we also strictly obliged to restrain all de

sires in these kinds, and to resist the irregular motions of con

cupiscence. So far the Ten Commandments; which are a

short abridgment of the whole eternal and natural law , which

admits of no dispensation .
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Prayer

BEFORE ASSISTING AT THE DIVINE OFFICE , OR OTHER

DEVOTIONS.

() almighty, everlasting God, I, thy most unworthy

creature, appear here before the throne of thy grace, de

siring to pour out my heart before thee, and to worship

thee,my God, as well and as perfectly as I can . Where.

fore I begin and will faithfully continue this office [or,

this prayer] in union with the love wherewith thy Son

worshipped thee, and wrought all the whole work of our

redemption ; beseeching thee that I may be enabled to

pay thee a tribute of honour and praise like that which

the most precious Humanity of Jesus and the most holy

Virgin Mary rendered thee unceasingly. And to this end

I offer these my prayers to thee, in the virtue and merit

of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, in his name and in that of

all thy holy angels and saints, to thy eternal praise and

glory. I humbly implore thee to preserve me from all

distraction and dryness of spirit, and to enable me duly

to bring thee this my appointed tribute of prayer and

praise. Amen .

ASPIRATION BEFORE OFFICE.

O Lord Jesus, in union with the intention and love with

which thou didst give praise to God the Father, I offer

and will recite [or, assist at] this holy office.

The above prayers may be used in church before any serrice.

They are taken from St. Gertrude.
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Daily Devotions.

INSTRUCTIONS AND DEVOTIONS FOR MORNING .

As soon as you awake,make the sign of the cross,

saying :

Glory be to the Father, who hathcreated me.

Glory be to the Son, who hath redeemed me.

Glory be to the Holy Ghost, who hath sanctified

Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity now and

for ever . Amen .

me.

On rising from your bed, say,

In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, I arise.

May he bless, preserve, and govern me, and bring me

to everlasting life. Amen.

While you are dressing, occupy yourself with pious

thoughts and meditations, onsome point in the life or

passion of your Saviour, on God's mercies, on your own

sins, on the temptations of the world, on the shortness

of life, on eternity , &c.; or say some psalm or hymn.

See Index.

As soon as you are dressed, prepare to say your morning
prayers. There is 110 duty of greater importance than

this ; none has greater influence upon our lives . Ac

cording as it is well or ill performed will be the cha

racter of the day ; and our life is made up of days.

Before you begin your prayers, therefore, recollect

yourself, and compose your mind. Think who you

are, and what He is whom you are about to address ;

and endeavour to clothe yourself with those sentiments

of humility, reverence, and awe, which become you

on such an occasion , and at such a time. Then ,

kneeling down in the quietest and most retired spot
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you can find , if possible in some room or part of the room

devoted to the purpose, begin your prayers.

Our prayers and devotions must consist of acts of adoration ,

praise, and thanksgiving to God for his mercies, of con

fession of our sins, resolution of amendment, oblation of

ourselves to God's service, prayers for pardon and grace,

and prayers in behalf of others , & c .

All forms of prayer are composed, more or less, of these

parts, though not always in the same order. Each person

is at liberty to please himself both as to the form and

arrangement of his prayers. Some forms are useful if not

necessary for all. We shall give several of those forms

which have been most approved , and are most used , to suit

the different tastes of different minds, and to afford to all

the advantage of occasional variety . A greater variety may

be gained by adding at choice one or more of the “ Occa

sional Prayers.”

for ever.

Morning Prayer.

Make the sign of the cross ; saying,

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost. Amen .

Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity now and
Amen.

Come, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of thy faithful, and

kindle in them the fire of thy love.

Send forth thy Spirit, and they shall be created, and

thou shalt renew the face of the earth .

OGod, who on this day didst instruct the hearts of
the faithful by the light of the Holy Spirit; grant us in

the same Spirit to relish what is right, and ever to re

joice in his consolation . Through Jesus Christ, &c .
Amen.

1. An Act of Faith in the Presence of God.

0
my God ! I firmly believe that thou art here

present, and perfectly seest me, and observest all my

actions, all my thoughts, and the most secret motions

of my heart. I acknowledge that I am not worthy to

come into thy presence, nor to lift up my eyes unto
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thee, because I have so often sinned against thee. But

thy goodness and mercy invite me tocome unto thee,

Assist me, therefore, with thy Holy Spirit, and teach me

to pray to thee as I ought,

Our Father, &c. Hail, Mary, &c. I believe, &c,

2. An Act ofAdoration and Thanksgiving.

O eternal God ! Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; the

beginning and end of all things; in whom we live, and

move, andhave our being: prostrate before thee in body

and soul, I adore thee withthe most profound humility,

I praise and bless thee, and give thee thanks for allthe
benefits which thou hast conferred upon me ; that thou

hast created meout of nothing , made me after thine

own image and likeness, redeemed me with theprecious

blood of thy Son, and sanctified me with thy Holy Spi
rit. I thank thee that thou hast called me into thy

Church, assisted me by thy grace, so often admitted me

to thy sacraments, borne with my ingratitude so long,

watched over me by thy special providence ; blessed me,

notwithstanding my sins and utter unworthiness, with

the continuance of thy gracious protection ; and for all
the innumerable blessings which I owe to thy undeserved

bounty. Particularly this morning, I thank thee for

having preserved me during the night past, and for

bringingmeinsafety to the beginning ofanotherday.

O my God, how good art thou unto me ! What returns

can I make unto thee for all that thou hast done unto

me? I will bless thy holy name, and serve thee truly all

the days of my life. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and let
all that is within me praise his holy name. Bless the

Lord, O my soul, and forget not all that he hath done
for thee.

Here call to mind the chief sins of your past life , and make

resolutions against the temptations and dangerous occa

sions you may probably meet with this day.

3. An Act of Contrition, with good Resolutions.

O my God, how little have I seryed thee in time
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I acpast! how greatly have I sinned against thee !
knowledge my iniquity, and my sin is always before me.
But I repent, O Lord, I repent. I am heartily sorry

that I have lost that time in offending thee which thou

gavest me to be employed in thy service, in advancing

the good of my own soul,andobtaining everlasting life.

I detest all the sins which I have committed against

thy divine Majesty, and I resolve never to commit them

any more. I am sorry, above all things, that I have

offended thee, because thou art infinitely good, and sin

is infinitely displeasing to thee. I love thee with my

whole heart,—at least I desire so to do ; and I firmly pur

pose, by the help of thy grace, to serve thee more faith

fully for thetime to come.

Receive, I beseech thee, the offering I now make to

thee of the remainder of my life. I renew the vows and

promises made in my baptism . I renounce the devil ,

and all his works ; the world, and all its pomps. I now

begin, and will endeavour to spend this day according

to thy holy will , performing all my actions so that they

maybe pleasingunto thee. I will take particular care

to avoid the failings I am so apt to commit, and to ex

ercise the virtues most agrecable to my state and em

ployment.

4. An Oblation .

I offer to thee, O my God, the life and death of thy

only Son ; and with them these my affections and re

solutions, my thoughts, words, deeds, and sufferings of

this day, and of all my life, in honour of thy adorable

Majesty; in thanksgiving for all thy benefits, in satis

faction for my sins, and to obtain the assistance of thy

grace ; that, persevering to the end in doing thy holy

will, I may love and enjoy thee for ever in thy glory.

5. A Petition .

Thou knowest, O God, how weak and unable I am to

do good. Leave me not to myself, but take me under

thy protection , and give me grace faithfully to comply

with these holy resolutions. Enlighten myunderstand

ing with a lively faith, raise up my will to a firm hops,
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verance.

my

and inflame it with an ardent charity. Strengthen my

weakness, and cure the corruption of my heart; grant

that, overcomingmyenemies, both visible and invisible,

I may make good use of thy grace ; - and vouchsafe to

add to these blessings the inestimable gift of final perse

V. Unto thee, O Lord, I have lifted up myvoice.

R. And early in the morning my prayershall come
before thee.

V. Let my mouth be ever filled with thy praises.

R. That I may sing of thy glory, and all the day long

of thy greatness,
V. Turn away thy face, O Lord, from sins.

R. And blot out all my iniquities.

V. Create in me a clean heart, O God.

R. And renew a right spiritwithin me.

V. Cast me not away from thy presence .

R. And take not thy Holy Spirit from me.

V. Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation .

R. And strengthen me with a perfect spirit.

V. Our help is in the name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made heaven and earth.

V. Vouchsafe, O Lord, this day,

R. To keep us without sin .

V. Have mercy upon us, O Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

V. Let thy mercybe upon us, O Lord.

R. Aswehave put our trust in thee.

V , O Lord, hear my prayer .

P., And let my cry come unto thee.

A Collect.

Lord God Almighty, who hast brought us to thebe.

ginning of this day, let thy powerful grace so conduct

us through it , thatwe may not fall into any sin , but that

all our thoughts, words, and works may be guided by

the rules of thy heavenly justice, and tend to the oh

servance of thy holy law, through our Lord Jesus Christ

thy Son, who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity
of the Holy Ghost,God, for ever and ever. Amen.

O Lord God, King of heaven and earth , vouchsafe
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this day to direct and sanctify, to rule and govern , our

hearts and bodies, our thoughts, words, and deeds, in

thy law, and in the works of thy commandments ; that
henceforth and for ever, O Saviour of the world, we may

be p.otected and saved, through thy mighty help, who
livest and reignest for ever and ever. Amen.

O God, who, out of thy unspeakable providence, art

pleased to appoint thy holy angels for our guardians;

give ear to the supplications which we make for a con

tinuance of their protection, and that we may be added

to their joyful number for all eternity. Amen.

May the blessed Virgin Mary, St. Joseph, and all the

saints, be our intercessors with the Lord, that we may

be succoured and secured by him who liveth and reign

eth to everlastingages. Amen .

May our Lordbless us , and preserve us from all evil ,

and bring us to life everlasting; and may the souls of

the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in

peace. Amen .

A SECOND FORM OF MORNING PRAYER.

In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, crucified, I

arise ; bless me, O Lord ; govern me, protect me, and

confirm mein all good works, this day and for ever ; and

after this short and miserable pilgrimage, bring me to

everlasting happiness. Amen .

O God theFather, who saidst in the beginning, Let

there be light, and it was made ; enlighten my eyes,

that I may never sleep in sin, lest at any time the deceits

of the enemy, or my own corruption, should prevail

against me.

O God the Son , most beautiful and true light, shining

in darkness, and enlightening every one that comes into

this world ; dispel all clouds of ignorance, and give me

a right understanding, that in thee, and through thee,
Imay see and know the Father ; whom to know is tó

live ; and to serve, is to reign for ever.

O God the Holy Ghost, who inflamest the wills of all

those in whom thou vouchsafest to dwell with heavenly
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affection ; pour into my mind the gifts of holy charity,

that, despising all vain and transitory things, I may,

with a continual desire, long for the true and everlasting

joys of thy heavenly kingdom .

O holy Trinity, one God, defend me this day from the

deceits and temptations of the devil, keep me from all

sin, and preserve me from sudden and unprovided death.

Raise up, o God, my body from sleep and drowsiness,

and mysoul from sin, that I may praise and glorify thy

holy name, to whom belongs all benediction, and hóa

nour, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, now and for ever.
Amen .

In the name of the Father, &c.

Blessed be the holyand undivided, & c.

Our Father, &c. Hail, Mary, &c. I believe, &c.

I confess to Almighty God, to the blessed Mary ever

Virgin , to blessed Michael the Archangel, to blessed

John the Baptist, to the holy Apostles Peter and Paul,

and to all the saints, that I have sinned exceedingly, in

hought, word, and deed, through my fault, through my

fault, through my most grievous fault. Therefore I be

seech the blessed Mary ever Virgin, blessed Michael

the Archangel, blessed John the Baptist, the holy Apos

tles Peter and Paul, and all the saints, to pray to the

Lord our God for me.

May Almighty Godhave mercy on me, forgive me my

sins, and bring me to life everlasting. Amen.

May the Almighty and mercifulLord grant nest par

don, absolution, and remission of all my sins. Amen .

Lord God Almighty, who hast brought us to thebe

amning of this day, let thy powerful grace so conduct

us through it ,thatwe may not fallinto any sin, but that

all our thoughts, words, and works maybe guided by

the rules of thy heavenly justice, and tend to the ob

servance of thy holy law , through our Lord Jesus Christ

thy Son , who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity
ofthe Holy Ghost, God, for ever and ever. Amen.

O most sweet Saviour Jesus Christ, open thou my

heart and lips, to praise and glorify thy holy name,
B
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which is blessed above all names ; purify my soul from

all evil and perverse thoughts, thatmy mind may con

tinually meditate on thee, my lips bless thee, and my

life glorify thee. And because, through thy goodness

alone , I have been created, to the praise and glory of

thy holy name, grant, I beseech thee, that I may faith

fully serve thee here , and eternally rejoice with thee

hereafter; who, with the Father and the Holy Ghost,

livest and reignest, one God, world without end. Amen.

Almighty God, who, dwelling in the highest heavens,

vouchsafest to regard the lowest creature on earth ; I

humbly adore thy sacred Majesty, and with all the

powers of my soul exalt and praise thy name for the

infinite ble usings thou hast so freely bestowed on me ;

for electing mein thy love , andcreating me in thy own

image ; for redeeming me by thy Son , and sanctifying

me with thy holy Spirit ; for preserving me in all the
chances and accidents of this life, and raising up my

thoughts to the hope of a better; and particularly this

morning, that thou hast protectedme from the dangers

ofthe night, and hast brought me safely to the beginning
of this day. Continue, O Lord, thy mercy to me; and

as thou hast awakened my body from sleep, so raise my

soul from sin, that I may walk soberly and chastely, as

in the day, in all holy obedience before thy face .

Deliver me, O merciful God, from the evils of this

day, and guide my feet in the way
ofpeace; strengthen

iny resolution to embrace with gladness all opportunities

of doing good, and carefully to avoid all occasions of

sin , especially those which I have found, by experience,

to be most dangerous to my soul; and when , through

frailty, I forget thee, do thou, in thy mercy , remember

me ; that as I often fall by the evil propensity of my

nature, I may always rise again by the assistance of thy

grace. Make me diligent in the duties of my calling

and station, and not too solicitous about the things of

this life; but in all the miseries and crosses of the

world, absolutely to submit to thy divine pleasure, and

wholly to rely on thy merciful providence. Let thy
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blessings be upon my actions, and thy grace direct my

intentions ; that the whole course of my life, and the

principal design of my heart, may always tend to the

advancement of thy glory, the good of others, and the

eternal salvation of my own soul , through Jesus Christ

our Lord and only Saviour, who, with thee and the Holy

Ghost, liveth and reigneth ever one God , world without

end . Amen .

Give me grace, O Lord , to do what thou commandest,

and command what thou pleasest.

Give megrace to suffer what thou permittest, and per

mit what thou pleasest.

O holiest Virgin , Mother of my God, and my especial

Patroness, shew thyself my mother, and take me under

thy protection this day.

Angel of God, who art my guardian , enlighten, guard,

direct, and govern me, who have been committed to thee

by the supernatural clemency. Amen .

And ye, O holy saints (N.N.), my chosen and beloved

patrons, intercede for me to God , that , by the guidance

of his grace , I may love and serve him here ; and here.

after, with you, behold his face for all eternity. Amen .

The blessing of God Almighty, the Father, Son , and

Holy Ghost, descend upon me, and dwell in my heart for

ever . Amen .

HYMNS FOR MORNING .

O Lord of perfect purity

The starthatheralds in the morn

Now doth the sun ascend the sky

The darkness fleets

Again the holymorn (Sunday or Feast-day)

Jesus, the very thought of thee

Come, Holy Ghost, or, Come, O Creator

No.

80

81

82

84

83

57

47, 14

还

| For Hymns see end of book.
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A BRIEF FORM OF MORNING PRAYER .

Awaking in the morning, say :

O my God, my only God, the author of my being and my

last end, I offer thee my heart. Praise, honour, andglory be

to thee for ever and ever.

I will arise from this bed of sleep to adore myGod , and to

labour for the salvation of my soul. Oh, may I arise in the

last day to life everlasting !

When clothed, kneel and say

* In the name of the Father, &c.

Place yourself in the presence of God .

Most holy and adorable Trinity, one God in three persons,

I believe that thou art here present ; I adore thee with the

deepest humility, and render to thee, with my whole heart, the

homage which is due to thy sovereign majesty.

Thank God, and offer yourself to Him .

My God, I most humbly thank thee for all the favours thou

hast bestowed upon me up to the present moment. I give

thee thanks from the bottom ofmy heart that thou hast created

me after thine own image and likeness, that thou hast redeemed

me by the precious blood of thy dear Son, and that thou hast

preserved me and brought me safe to the beginning of another

day. I offer to thee, O Lord, my whole being, and in parti.

cular all my thoughts, words, actions, and sufferings of this

day . I consecrate them all to the glory of thy name, be

seeching thee that through the infinite meritsofJesus Christ

my Saviour they may all find acceptance in thy sight. May

thy divine love animate them, and may they all tend to thy

greater glory.

Resolve to avoid Sin, and to practise Holiness.

Adorable Jesus, my Saviour and Master, model of all per

fection , I resolve and will endeavour this day to imitate thy

example, to be like thee mild, humble, chaste, zealous , chari

table , and resigned. I will redouble my efforts that I may

not fall this day into any of those sins which I have heretofore

committed (here you may name any besetting sin ), and which I

sincerely desire to forsake.

Implore the necessary; Graces.

O my God, thou knowest my poverty and weakness, and that

I am unable to do any thing good without thee ; dony me not,
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O God, the help of thy grace ; proportion itto my necessities;

give me strength to avoid every thing evil whichthou forbid

dest, and to practise the good which thou hast commanded ;

and enable me to bear patiently all the trials which it may

please thee to send me.

Our Father. Hail Mary. I believe. I confess, &c.

An Act of Faith .

O my God, I firmly believe all that thou hast revealed , and

which the holy Catholic Church proposes to me to be believed,

because thou art truth itself, which can neither deceive nor be

deceived . In this faith I desire to live and die.

An Act of Hope.

O my God, relying on thy gracious promises, I hope, by

the merits ofJesus Christ, for the pardon ofmy sins, grace to
serve thee faithfully in this life by doing the good works which

thou hast commanded, and eternal happiness in the world to

come, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

An Act of Love.

O my God, I love thee with my whole heart, and above all

things,because thou art infinitely good in thyself and infinitely

to be loved ; and for the love of thee I love my neighbour as

myself.

An Act of Contrition .

O my God, I repent with my whole heart ofhaving offended

thee ; I detest my sins for the love of thee ; I firmly resolve

never to offend thee again, and by the help of thy grace to

avoid every occasion of sin .

Ask the Prayers of the Saints.

Holy Virgin, Mother ofGod, my Mother and Patroness, I

place myselfunder thy protection , I throw myself with con

fidence into the arms ofthy compassion. Be to me, O Mother

of mercy, my refuge in distress, my consolation under suffer

ing, my advocate with thy adorable Son, now and at the hour

ofmy death.

Angel of heaven, my faithful and loving guide, obtain for

me grace to be obedient to thy holy inspirations, and so to

direct my steps that I may not in any thirg depart from the

will and commandments of my God.

O great Saint, whose nameI bear, protect me, pray for me,

that like you I may serve God faithfully on earth, and glorify

bim eternally with you in heaven . Amen .

Angelus Domini, see p. 30.
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PRAYER OF ST. IGNATIUS.

Take, O Lord, and accept all my libertyį my
memory, my understanding, and my will. Take

me, and all that I have and am. Thou hast given

meall ; behold, I restore all to thee, to be disposed

of according to thy good pleasure. Give me only

thy grace and thy love ; this is sufficient for me ; I

will not ask any thing else of thee but this. Amen .

A DEVOUT RECOMMENDATION,

Which may be used every Morning, or at any other time.

I adore and glorify thee, O blessed Trinity, God Al

mighty , Father , Son, and Holy Ghost ; I offer myself

to thy divine Majesty, humbly beseechingthee to take

from me, and from all the faithful, whatever dis

pleases thee, and to give us that which is grateful in

thy sight. Grant that wemay here do what thou com

mandest, andhereafter receive what thou promisest.

To thee, O Lord, I commend my soul and body

[my wife and children, my father and mother, my bro
thers and sisters ] ; allmy relations , benefactors, friends,

and acquaintances; all who have injured or offended

me ; and all whom I have in any way scandalised, in

jured, or offended ; all who have asked my prayers,
or for whom I am accustomed or bound to pray : sup

ply all their necessities, comfort and support them in

all their trials and afflictions, deliver them from all

temptations, make them in this world truly to know ,

love , and serve thee, and to enjoy thee hereafter in

heaven.

I pray also for thy holy Catholic Church; for its chief

Pastor, PiusIX. ,our Pope, that the spirit of wisdom,

fortitude, and piety, mayrest upon him; for theBishops

[especially N.our Bishop ], and for all the Pastors and

Clergy of thy Church, that theymay directthe faithful

in the way of salvation ; for all religious orders of men

and women (to whose prayers and good works I desire

to be associated ); and for all the faithfui. I pray for all
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heretics, that they may be enlightened ; and for all poor

sinners, that they may be converted ; and for the uni

versal spread of truth and righteousness. I pray for
this our country, that thou wouldst deliver us from all

those evils which we most justly have deserved by our

sins, and bring us back into the ways of truth , peace,

and godliness. I pray for the Queen, and all who are

in authority, that they may fear thee, and promote the

good of thy Church ; for the poor, and all who are

tempted or afflicted ; and for all who are in their last

agony. Lastly, I commend all universally to thy divine

protection , that thou mayest vouchsafe tothe living for

giveness of their sins, and to the souls departed, rest and

peace , Amen.

At goingforth

Shew me, O Lord, thy ways, and teach me thy paths.

Direct my steps according to thy word, that no injustice

may rule over me. Make perfect my walking in thy

paths, that my footsteps may not be moved.

O divine wisdom, the eternal word of the Father, I

humbly beseech thee, by thy grace, to purge my lips

from all wicked and unprofitable words, that mymouth
may never open but to thy praise and honour, and to the

benefit of others.

On going into Church.

O Lord, in the multitude of thy mercies, I will enter

into thy house, and worship thee in thy holy temple, and

praise thy name.

At taking Holy Water.

Sprinkle me, O Lord , with hyssop, and I shall be

cleansed; wash me, and I shall be made whiter than the

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a

right spirit within me.

Snow .
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GRACE BEFORE MEAT.

V. Benedic, Domine, nos V. Bless us, O Lord,and

et hæc tua dona, quæ de these thy gifts, which of thy

tua largitate sumus sump- bounty we are about to re

turi; per Christum Dominum ceive ; through Christ our

nostrum. Lord.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

rum .

GRACE AFTER MEAT.

Agimus tibi gratias, om- We give thee thanks,

nipotens Deus, pro universis almighty God, for all thy

beneficiis tuis; qui vivis et benefits ; who livest and

regnas in sæcula sæculo- reignest, world without end.

Amen. Amen.

Retribuere dignere, Do- Vouchsafe, O Lord, to

mine, omnibus nobis bona render to all who do us good

facientibus propter nomen for thy name's sake, life

tuum , vitam æternam . A- everlasting. Amen .

Fidelium animæ, &c. May the souls of the

faithful, &c.

men .

* THE ANGELUS.

1. V. Angelus Domini 1. The angel of the Lord

nuntiavit Mariæ . announced unto Mary,and

R. Et concepit de Spiritu she conceived of the Holy
Sancto. Ghost.

Ave, Maria, gratia plena, Hail, Mary, full of grace,

Dominus tecum ; benedicta the Lord is with thee ; blessed

ta inter mulieribus, et bene- art thou among woinen, and

dictus fructus ventris tui, blessed is the fruit of thy

Jesus. Sancta Maria, ma- womb, Jesus. Holy Mary,

ter Dei, ora pro nobis pec- mother ofGod, pray for us

catoribus, nunc et in hora sinners, now andat the hour

mortis nostræ. Amen. of our death . Amen.

II. V. Ecce ancilla Do- II. Behold the handmaid

mini . of the Lord ; be it done

R. Fiat mihi secundum unto me according to thy

verbum tuum . word.
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Ave, Maria, &c. Hail, Mary, &c.

III. V. Et Verbum caro III . And the Word was

factum est. made flesh, and dwelt a
R. Et habitavit in nobis. mong us.

Ave, Maria, &c. Hail , Mary, &c .

Gratiam tuam, quæsu- Pour forth, we beseech

mus, Domine, mentibus thee, O Lord, thy grace in

nostris infunde, ut qui, to our hearts; thatwe, to

angelo nuntiante, Christi whom the incarnation of

filii tui incarnationem cog- Christ thy Son was made

novimus, per passionem known by the message of

ejus et crucem ad resur- an angel,may, by his pas

rectionis gloriam perduca- sion andcross,bebrought

mur ; per eumdem Chris- to the glory of his resur

tum Dominum nostrum . rection ; through the same

Amen . Christ our Lord . Amen .

[In Paschal time the Regina Cali is said instead of the above.

See end of Compline.]

Evening Prayers.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and

ofthe Holy Ghost. Amen.

Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity, now

and for ever. Amen .

Come, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of thy faithful,

and kindle inthem the fire of thy love .

Send forth thy Spirit , and they shall be created,

and thou shalt renew the face of the earth ,

Our Father, &c.

Hail, Mary, &c.

I believe , &c.

1. Place yourself in the Presence of God .

O almighty and eternal God, whose majesty filleth

heaven andearth, I firmly believe thatthou areherepre
sent; that thy adorable eye is on me ; that thou seestand
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knowest all things, and art most intimately present in

the very centre of iny soul.

I desire to bow down all the powers of my soul to

adore thee; I desire to join my voice with all thy blessed

angels and saints, to praise thee and glorify thee now
and for ever.

2. Give Thanks.

I give thee thanks, from the bottom of my heart, for

all thy mercies and blessings bestowed upon me and

upon thy whole Church ; and particularly for those I
have received from thee this day, in thy watching over

me, and preserving me from so many evils, and favour

ing me with so many graces and inspirations, &c. (Here

pause, and meditate on God's mercies.] Oh, let me never

more be ungrateful unto thee, my God, who art so good

and gracious unto me.

3. Askfor Light to discover your Sins.

And now, dear Lord, add this one blessing to the rest :

that I may clearly discover the sins which I have com
mitted this day, by thought, word, and deed, or by any

omission of any part ofmy duty to thee, to my neigh

bour, or to myself ; that no part of my guilt maybe

hidden from my own eyes, but that I may see my sins

in their true colour, and may detest them as they ought
to be detested .

4. Daily Examination .

How have you performed your prayers, and other spiritual

exercises ? Have you neglected them , or shortened them ,

or said them with hurry and indevotion ?

Have you endeavoured to live as in God's presence this day,

and tried in all things to please him ? Have you been

guilty of murmuring or impatience under the will and ap.

pointments of God ? Have you diligently performed all

your ordinary duties, without sloth , carelessness, or pro

crastination ?

Have you been guilty of any act or word contrary to truth ,

honesty, or purity ?
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Have you given way to any evil temper pride, passion,

vanity, envy , hatred, & c . ? Have you spoken evil of any

one, or unnecessarily of other persons' faults ? Have you

striven against your besetting sins ? Have you carefully

avoided all dangerous occasions of sin ?

Are you endeavouring to make advances in the spiritual life,

-in holiness , love of God, and superiority to the world ,

and not only abstaining from actual sin ?

Are you using the necessary means of a holy life , -prayer,

meditation , and the reading of the word of God and devout

books ?

(Whenever you find that you have been guilty of any sin ,

note it , with its aggravating circumstances, in order to

make full confessionof it when you next go to confession .)

Having carefully examined yourself, and called to mind your

faults, recollect the chief sins of your past life also , and
make an act of contrition for all.

5. An Act of Contrition .

O Father of mercies ! who desirest not the death of

sinners ; look upon me, a miserable sinner,according to

the multitudeof thy mercies. I acknowledge and con

fess, and am heartily sorry for all the sins of my past

life, andof this dayin particular. I cast myself at thy

feet, and beseech thee to cover all my sins with that

infinite love with which thou hast loved us from all eter

nity. I grieve from the bottom ofmy heart that I have

been so ungrateful to thee for thy benefits, and have so

often offended thee, my God andmy chief good . Spare

me, I beseech thee, by the death and love of Jesus

Christ thy Son ; and mercifully forgive me whatsoever

sins I have this day, or heretofore, committed against

thee, my neighbour, or myself.

(Here you may say the 50th Psalm , or any other act of

penance.)

6. A Resolution of Amendment.

O Almighty God ! I firmly resolve, here in thy pre

sence, and before the whole company of heaven , to live

more exactly in conformity to thy will, and to the rule
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of thy commandments, hereafter. I resolve to keep a

more strict watch over myself; to correct my faults and

evil babits ; to attend more diligently to my duties; and

to avoid more carefully all sin , and all temptations and
occasions of sin .

But without thyassistance , O Lord , there is no

strength in man . "Thou, therefore, who makest me to

will that which is good, give me also the power to per

form it. Give what thou commandest, and command

what thou wilt , that I may live soberly, righteously, and

piously in this world, and praise thee for ever with thy

saintsin the world to come.

Despise not, O Lord, my petitions , for thine infinite

mercies' sake, but accept this my evening sacrifice, and

let it ascend as incense in thy sight.

And you, my holy patrons, pray for me. Thou first,

O holy Virgin, mother of my God ; thou too , my angel

guardian ; and ye, my chosen patrons, N. and N., and

all ye heavenly citizens, angels, and saints, who praise

God unceasingly, even while we sleep ; take me under

your protection , and commend me to God ; that I may
I

be protected from all the snaresof our enemies, who are

ever ready to hurt us while we sleep .

7. Intercession .

O LordGod, grant us an increase of faith , hope, and

charity. Root out from among us all sin and vice, in .

fidelity , dissensions, and erroneous opinions . Reprove

the wandering ; correct the unbelieving; shew to allin

schism the light of thy grace, and restore them to the

unity of thy Church . Preserve the pastors and rulers

of thy Church, and all kings, princes, and rulers in the

same, from all adversities, both ofmind and body, Give

to all sinners true repentance. Preserve the just in

righteousness ; establish all their thoughts, words and

works for good. Confirm all who are dedicated to thy

name in their holy resolutions. Have mercy upon all,

O Lord. Give food to those who labour ; comfort those

who are oppressed with sorrow ; heal the sick ; supply

the necessities of the needy ; give a safe return to all
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who travel, whether by land or sea ; grant liberty to the

captive; and consolation to all women labouring with

child .

Forgive all who have sinnedwithme, or whom I have

led into sin . Repay a hundred-fold with good all whom

I have injured, offended, or scandalised . Direct in the

way of salvation all my relations and friends (my pa

rents, brothers, sisters, fc. ) ; all who pray for me, all who

have commended themselves to my prayers, all who

think kindly of me. Hear them, O Lord , when they

cry unto thee in any tribulation. Bestow perpetual

charity both on us and on our enemies. May all be

filled with patience, kindness, and mercifulness. May

envy , hatred, and all bitterness, be put away. Have

mercy, also, O merciful Father, on all who sleep in

Christ, especially on (my parents ], and those with whom

I have been familiarly acquainted. Eternal rest give to

them , O Lord, and let perpetual light shineuponthem .

O eternal Father, I beseech thee,by the life and death

of thy beloved Son , and by the bowels of thy mercies,

grant that I may persevere unto the end in good works,

and die in thy grace.

O good Jesus, I beseech thee, by the love of the eter

nal Father,andby the last words with which thou didst

commend thy Spirit to him upon the cross, receive my

soul at my last hour.

O Holy Spirit, have mercy on me, and by thy holy

inspiration strengthen me always, but especiallyat the

hour of my death.

O most holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on me

now and at the hour of my death. Amen.

•

.

HYMNS FOR EVENING .

O blest Creator

As fades the glowing orb .

The shadows ofthe evening hours

Sweet Saviour, bless us

Now with the fast-departing light
O thou true life

The west'ringsun roils down

The sun is sinking fast

No.

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

.

92
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ANOTHER FORM OF EVENING PRAYER.

In the name of the Father, & c.

Blessed be the holy and undivided, &c.

Our Father, &c.

Hail, Mary, & c .

I believe, &c.

O eternal, infinite, and almighty God, whose glory

the heaven of heavens cannot contain ; look down on thy

unworthy servant, prostrate at the feet of thy mercy,

and humbly confessing to thee, in the sight of all thy

holy angels and blessed saints, the sinfulness and vanity

of my life, and especially the transgressions of this day.

I confess to Almighty God, to blessed Mary ever

Virgin, to blessed Michaelthe Archangel, to blessed

John the Baptist, to the holy Apostles Peter and Paul,

and to all the saints, that I have sinned exceedingly in

thought, word, and deed , through my fault, through my

fault, throughmy most grievous fault.

Here examine diligently what sins you may have fallen into

this day, by thought, word, deed, or omission ; and humbly

confessing them, proceed thus :

Of these, and all my other sins, now or at any former

time committed, I most sincerely repent, andam heartily

sorry for every thought, word, and deed, by which I

have displeased the eyes of thy glory, and provoked

thy wrath and indignation against me ; especially for

my disobedience to so holy a law, and extreme ingra

titude to so gracious and bountiful a God. Have mercy

upon me, o God, according to thy great mercy ; and

according to themultitude of thy tender mercies blot out

my iniquity . Wash me yetmore from my iniquity, and

cleanse me from my sin. Create a clean heart in me,

O God, and renew a right spirit within me. I beseech

thee, O Lord, to hear ine, and havemercy upon me,

And I beseech the blessed Mary ever Virgin, the blessed

Michael the Archangel, the blessed Johnthe Baptist,

the holy Apostles Peterand Paul, and all the saints,

to pray to the Lord our God for me.
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May Almighty God have mercy on me, forgive me

my sins, and bring me to life everlasting, through Christ

our Lord. Amen .

May the almighty and merciful Lord grant me par

don, absolution , and remission of all my sins. Amen.

And now, O most gracious Benefactor, I praise and

magnify thy holy name for thy great and innumerable

benefits, proceeding purely from thy bounty, and in

tended wholly for my good ; particularly for preserving
me this day in the midst of so many dangers incident

to my condition , and delivering me from the many cala

mities and miseries which are due to my sins.

Thou art my Creator, O myGod , and kind Protector ;

thou art the ultimate end of my being, and supreme

perfection of my nature. Under the shadow of thy wings

is perpetual repose, and from the light of thy counte

nance flows eternal joy and felicity. To thee be glory

and honour, to thee adoration and obedience, from all

thy creatures for ever . Amen.

And since thou hast ordained the day to labour, and

the night to take our rest, as I praise thee for the bless

ings of the day, so I implore thy protection during

this night. Let the eyes of thy providence watch over

me, and thy holy angels pitch their tents about me;

that being safelydelivered from all dangers, and com

fortably refreshed with moderate sleep, I may the better

be enabled to perform the employments of my calling

and state of life, and faithfully persevere in the discharge

of the duties of thy service; and so daily advance to

new victories over my passions, and to a more perfect

observance of thy commandments: till, having passed

my days in thy fear, I may end them in thy favour, and

rejoice with thee for ever in thy heavenly kingdom ,

through Jesus Christ , our Lord and only Saviour ; who

with thee and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth , one

God, world without end . Amen .

Prayerfor the Dead .

O God, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful,

give to the souls of thy servants departed the remission
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of all their sins ; that, through pious supplications, they

may obtain the pardon which they havealways desired :

who livest and reignest, world without end. Amen .

V. Eternal rest give unto them , O Lord.

R. And let perpetual light shine upon them.

V. May they rest in peace . R. Amen .

Prayer of St. Aloysius to the Blessed Virgin.

To thee, O holy Mary, my sovereign Mistress, to thy
blessed trust and special charge, and to the bosom of

thy mercy, this day and everyday, and at the hour of

my death , I commend myself, my soul and my body ;

to thee I commit all my hope and all my consolation,

my distresses and my miseries, my life and the end

thereof; that through thy most holy intercession, and
through thy merits, all my works may be directed and

disposed, according to thy will and the will of thy Son.

Amen.

A Prayer to your Guardian Angel.

Angel of God, who art my guardian, enlighten , guard ,
direct, and govern me, who have been committed to

thee by the supernal clemency.

The Blessing.

FGod the Father, bless me ; Jesus Christ, defend and

keep me ; the virtue of the Holy Ghost enlighten and

sanctify me this night and for ever. Amen.

Into thy hands, O Lord, I commend my spirit. Lord

Jesus, receive my soul.

When you go to Bed, say :

In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ crucified, I lay
me down to rest . Bless me, O Lord, defend and govern

me ; and, after this short and miserable pilgrimage,

bring me to everlasting happiness. Amen .

A Prayer at settling to Sleep.

O Lord Jesus Christ, whose unwearied eye neither

slumbers nor sleeps , but continually watchesin defence
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of thy servants; take me and mine, I beseech thee, into

thy protection, and grant, that whilst my body is asleep,

my soul may be awake to thee, and that I may hereafter

behold thee in that blessed and heavenly country, where

thou , with the Father and the HolyGhost,rulest eternally,

and where all the angels, with the blessed saints, are citi

zens for ever. Amen .

The Trisagium .

Holy , holy , holy, Lord God of hosts ; the earth is full

of thy glory, Glorybe to the Father, glory be to the

Son , glory be to the Holy Ghost.

Act of resignation to the will of God .

May the most just, most high , and most amiable will

of God be done, praised, and eternally exalted in all

things. Amen .

A BRIEF FORM OF EVENING PRAYER.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen .

Come, O Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of thy faithful, and

kindle in them the fire of thy love.

Place yourself in the presence of God, and humbly adore him.

O my God, I present myself before thee at the end of an

other day, to offer thee anew the homage of my heart. I

humbly adore thee, my Creator, my Redeemer, and my Judge !

I believe in thee, because thou art Truth itself ; I hope in thee,

because thou art faithful to thy promises ; I lovethee with my

whole heart, because thou art infinitely worthy of being loved ;

and for thy sake I love my neighbour'as myself.

Return thanks to Godfor all his Mercies.

Enable me, O my God, to return thee thanks as I ought for

all thine inestimable blessings and favours. Thou hast thought

of me, and loved me from all, eternity ; thou hast formed me

out of nothing ; thou hast delivered up thy beloved Son to the

ignominious death of the cross for myredemption ; thou hast

made me a member of thy holy Church ; thou hast preserved

me from falling into the abyss of eternalmisery, when my sins

had provoked thee to punish me ; and thou hast graciously
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continued to spare me, even though I have not ceased to offend

thee. What return, O my God, can I make for thy innumer

able blessings, and particularly for the favours of this day ?

all ye saints and angels , unite with me in praising the God

of mercies , who is so bountiful to so unworthy a creature .

Our Father. Hail Mary. I believe.

Ask of God light to discover the Sins committed this day.

O my God, sovereign judge of men , who desirest not the

death of a sinner, but that he should be converted and saved,

enlighten my mind, that I may know the sins which I have

this day committed in thought, word, or deed , and give me the
grace oftrue contrition .

Here examine your Conscience ; then say :

O my God, I heartily repent, and am grieved that I have

offended thee, because thou art infinitely good, and sin is in

finitely displeasing to thee. I humbly ask of thee mercy and
pardon, through the infinite merits of Jesus Christ. I resolve,

by the assistance of thy grace , to do penance for my sins, and

I will endeavour never more to offend thee.

I confess to Almighty God, &c.

Prayfor the Church of Christ.

O God , hear my prayers on behalf of our holy father Pope

Pius, our Bishops, our clergy, and for all that are in authority

Bless, I beseech thee, the whole Catholic Church ;

convert all heretics and unbelievers; have mercy upon this

country, and restore it again to the ancient faith and com

munion of thy Church. Pour down thy blessings, O Lord,

upon all my friends, relations, and acquaintances, and upon

my enemies, if I have any. Help the poor and sick, and those

who are in their last agony. O God of mercy and goodness,

have compassion on the souls of the faithful in purgatory; put

an end to their sufferings; and grant to all those for whom I

am particularly bound to pray, eternal light, rest, and happi
Amen .

Bless, O Lord, the repose I am about to take, that, my

bodily strength being renewed, I may be the betterenabled to

serve thee.

O holy Virgin Mary, Mother of mercy, preserve me this

night from all evil , whether of body or soul. Holy St. Joseph,

St. Michael, and all ye saints and angels of Paradise, especially

my guardian angel and my chosen patron , watch over me.

I commend myself to your protection now and always. Amen.

over us.

ness .
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Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.'

Morning Prayer.

In the nameof the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghost. R. Amen .

V. Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity, now
and for ever. R. Amen.

V. Come, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of thy faithful.

R. And kindle in them the fire of thy love .

V. Send forth thy Spirit, and they shall be created .

R. And thou shalt renew the face of the earth.

V. O Lord, open thou our lips.

R. And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise .

V. O God, come to our assistance.

R. O Lord , make haste to help us.

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy

name: thy kingdom come ; thy will be done on earth

as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread : and forgive us

our trespasses, as we forgivethem that trespass against

And lead us not into temptation , but deliver us
from evil. Amen.

Hail, Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee ;

blessed art thou among women , and blessed is the

fruit of thy womb, Jesus.

R. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners,

now and at the hour of cur death . Amen .

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Creator of

heaven and earth . And in Jesus Christ his only Son,

our Lord ; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,

born of the Virgin Mary ; suffered under Pontius

Pilate , was crucified, dead, and buried ;

He descended into hell ; the third day he rose again

Many of the previous prayers may also be adopted in families by

using the pluralnumber.

:

us.

;
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from the dead , he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at

the right hand of God, the Father Almighty ; from thence

he shall come to judge the living and the dead. I be

lieve in the Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic Church , the

communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resur

rection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

All this we firmly believe : we believe also all other

doctrines which thyholy Church proposes to be believed,

because thou, O God, who art the sovereign truth, hast

promised to guide her into all truth , and hast revealed

all these things unto her. In this faith and for this faith

weare resolved, by thy grace, to live and die .

R. In this faith and for this faith, &c.

An Act of Hope.

Most merciful God, we hope, through the merits and

death of Jesus Christ , that thou wilt grant us here thy
grace and the forgiveness of our sins, and hereafter

eternal life; because thou , O God , art almighty, and in

finitely good unto us, and faithful in thy promises.

R. In thee, O Lord, have we hoped; let us not be

confounded everlastingly,

An Act ofCharity.

We love thee, O God, with our whole soul, and above

all things , because thou art infinitely worthy of all love.

We love thee for thine own sake; and for thy sake also

we love our neighbour as ourselves. Make us to love
thee ever more and more.

R. We love thee, O God, with our whole soul, and

above all things. Make us to love thee ever more and
more ,

An Act of Contrition .

O Lord God, we grieve, from the bottom of our hearts,

for the sins which we have committed against thee, be

cause by them we have offended thee, whom we ought

to love above all things , and we detest them , because

they are displeasing to thee . We firmly resolve, by thy
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grace, to sin no more ; and henceforth to avoid all occa

sionsof sin .

R. Wash us yet more from our iniquities, and cleanse
us from our sin .

An Act of Thanksgiving.

We give thee thanks, Almighty God, for thy care and

preservation of us in the nighipast ; forhaving brought

us in safety tothe beginning of another day ; and for all

the manifold blessings which thou hast bestowed upon

Grant that we may pass the remainder of our lives

in worthy acts of praise and thanksgiving :

R. We give thee thanks, O Lord, for all thy mercies.

V. Unto thee, O Lord, have we lifted up our voice;

R. And early in the morning our prayer shall come

before thee .

V. Vouchsafe, O Lord, this day,

R. To keep us without sin.

V. Have mercy upon us, O Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

V. Our help is in the name of the Lord ;
R , Who hath made heaven and earth

us.

Let us pray .

Lord God Almighty, who hast brought us to the be

ginning of this day, let thy powerful grace soconduct us

through it, that we may not fall into any sin, but that all

our thoughts, words, and works may be guided by the

rules of thyheavenly justice, and tend to the observance

of thyholy law, through our Lord Jesus Christ thy Son ,

who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the

Holy Ghost, God, for ever and ever. Amen .

OGod, the Creator and Governor of all men, in whom

we live, and move, and have our being, and without

whom we have no power to do any thing of ourselves ;

we consecrate all our thoughts, words, deeds, and suffer

ings, of thisday, to the glory of thy name, and of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Here may be said the Litany of theHolyName, or any other
Litany that may be selected from those given in this
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book, p . 296 ; or at least the concluding prayer of the

Litany of the Holy Name, Lord Jesus Christ, &c. , should

be said ; after which :

We fly to thy patronage, 0 holy Mother of God ! de

spise not our petitions our necessities, but deliver us

always from all dangers, O glorious and blessed Virgin.

R. Despise not our petitions in our necessities, O holy
Mother of God.

Holy Michael, the Archangel,

R. Defend us from our enemies.

Saint Joseph, our patron saints, and all the saints of

God,

R. Intercede for us.

O holy angel- guardians, to whose care we have been

committed by the divine goodness, enlighten, preserve,

and govern us this day ; defend us from all spot of sin ,

and obtain for us all needful grace, that wemay love

God, and serve him here, until we come with you to

love, praise, and enjoy him hereafter, in life everlasting.
Amen .

May the Lord bless us, and preserve us from all evil,

and bring us to everlasting life; and may the souls of

the faithful, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Amen .

Evening Prayer.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost. R. Amen.

V. Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity, now
and for ever. R. Amen .

V. Come, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of thy faithful.

R. And kindle in them the fire of thy love.

V. Send forth thy Spirit, and they shall be created .

R. And thou shalt renew the face of the earth,

V. O Lord, open thou our lips.

R. And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

V. O God , come to our assistance.

R. O Lord, make haste to help us.

Prevent, we beseech thee, O Lord, our actions, by thy
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inspirations, and further them with thy continual help,

that every prayer and work of ours may always begin

from thee , and through thee be likewise ended. Through

our Lord Jesus Christ thy Son , who liveth and reigneth

with thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, God, for ever

and ever. Amen.

Our Father, &c. Hail Mary, & c. I believe, &c.

Let us give thanks to Godfor all his mercies, espe

cially for those which we have received this day. (A

pause .)

We give thee thanks, Almighty God,for all thy mer

cies bestowed upon us, especially for those which we
have received this day. (A short pause .).

V. What shall we render unto the Lord for all that he

hath rendered unto us ?

R. We will take the chalice of salvation, and call upon

the name of the Lord.

V. We will pay our vows unto the Lord, •

R. Beforeall his people.

V. We will walk in the ways of the Lord,

R. And serve him all the days of our life.

V. Blessed be the name of the Lord,

R. Henceforth and for ever. Amen.

.

Let us pray for light to see into our conscience .

V. Enlighten our eyes, O Lord.

R. That we sleep not in the sleep of sin .

V. Prove us, o God, and know our hearts.

R. Examine us, and know our paths.

V. See if there be in us any evil way ;

R. And lead us in the way everlasting. ( A pause.)

We confess unto thee, Almighty God, that we have

sinned exceedingly in thought,word, and deed, through

our fault, throughour fault, through ourown most griev

ous fault. Weare heartily sorry for all our sins, espe

cially those which we have committed this day (a pause );

and we resolve, by thy grace,never more to sin against

thee. Therefore we beseech thee, O Lord , to have mercy

upon us, and to forgive us all our sins, and to bring us to

life everlasting. And we beseech the blessed Mary ever
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Virgin, the blessed Michael the Archangel, the blessed

John the Baptist, the holy Apostles Peterand Paul, and

all the saints, to pray to the Lord our God for us.

R. Have mercy upon us , O Lord, and forgive us our

sins, and bring us to life everlasting.

V. Wash us yet more from our iniquity ;

R. And cleanse us from our sin .

V. Create in us a clean heart, O God ;

R. And renew a right spirit within us.

Here may be said any occasional Prayer,

or the following :

Look down, we beseech thee, O Lord , upon this thy

family, for which our Lord Jesus Christ hesitated not

to be delivered into the handsof sinners, and to undergo

the torment of the cross ; who liveth and reigneth with

thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, one God, world
without end . Amen .

O God , from whom all holy desires, all right counsels,

and all just works do come, give to thy servants that

peace which the world cannot give, that our hearts being

given upto obey thy commandments, and the fear of our

enemies being taken away, the times, by thy protection ,

may be peaceful, through cur Lord Jesus Christ. whó

liveth, &c.

For Peace.

Give peace, O Lord, in our days; for there is none

other that fighteth for us but only thou, our God .

V. Let peace be in thy strength.

R. And plenteousness in thy towers.

Then may follow the Litany of the Blessed Virgin, or any

other appropriate Litany for the day or season ; after which,

Let us prayfor the Dead.

Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, O Lord :
Lord , hear my

voice.
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Oh, let thine ears consider well the voice of my sup

plication.

If thou, O Lord, shalt mark iniquities, Lord, who

shall abide it ?

For with thee there is propitiation : and because of thy

law, I have waited for thee,O Lord .

My soul hath waited on his word : my soul hath hoped
in the Lord .

From the morning -watch even until night, let Israel

hope in the Lord.

For with the Lord there is mercy ; and with him is

plenteous redemption.

And he shall redeern Israel from all his iniquities.

V. Eternal rest give unto them, O Lord.

R. And let perpetual light shine upon them.

V. May they rest in peace.

R. Amen .

O God, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful,

grant to the souls of thy servants departed, the remission

of all their sins, that through our pious supplications

they may obtain the pardon which they have always de

sired ; who livest and reignest with God the Father, in

the unity of the Holy Ghost, God, for ever and ever.
Amen .

V. Let us pray for our Sovereign Pontiff, N.

R. The Lord preserve him , and give him life, and

make him blessed upon the earth, and deliver him not

up to the will of his enemies.

V. Let us pray for our benefactors.

R. Vouchsafe, O Lord , for thy name's sake, to reward

with eternal life all them that do us good.

V. Let us pray for our absent brethren .

R. Save thy servants, who hope in thee, O my God .

V. Send them help from thy holy place,

R. And defend them out of Sion.

V. O Lord, hear our prayer,

R. And let our cry come unto thee.
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We fly to thy patronage, O holy Mother of God ! de

spise not our petitions in our necessities, but deliver us

always from all dangers, O glorious and blessed Virgin .

R. Despise not our petitions in our necessities, O Holy
Mother of God.

Holy Michael, the Archangel,

R. Defend us from our enemies.

Saint Joseph, our patron saints, and all the saints of

God,

R. Intercede for us.

O holy angel- guardians, to whose care we have been

committed by the divine goodness, defend us this night
from all evil.

R. Amen .

The Compline hymn, or any other, may be here said or

sung

V. Save us, O Lord, when we are awake, and keep

us while we sleep ; that we may watch with Christ, and
rest in peace.

R. Amen.

V. Preserve us as the apple of thine eye.

R. And protect us under the shadow of thy wings.

V. Vouchsafe, O Lord, this night,

R. To keep us without sin.

V. Have mercy upon us, O Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

V. Let thy mercy beupon us, O Lord.

R. As we have hoped in thee.

V. O Lord, hear our prayer.

R. And let our cry comeunto thee .

Visit, we beseech thee, O Lord, this habitation, and

drive far from it all snares of the enemy. Let thy holy

angels dwell herein to preserve us in peace, and may

thy blessing be always upon us ; through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

May the Lord bless us, and keep us, and deliver us

from all evil; and inay the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy ofGod, rest in peace.

R. Amen .
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Night Prayers.

in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost. Amen .

Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity, now and

for ever . Amen.

Our Father, & c .

Hail, Mary, &c.

I believe in God, &c.

Come, Holy Ghost, &c.

Let us place ourselves in the presence of God, and givehim

thanks for all the benefits which we have received from

him , particularly this day.

O my God, I firmly believe that thou art here present,

and perfectly seest me, and that thou observest all my

actions, all my thoughts, and the most secret motions of

my heart. Thou watchest over me with an incomparable

love, every moment bestowing favours, and preserving

me from evil. Blessed be thy holy name; and may ali

creatures bless thy goodness for the benefits which I

have ever receivedfrom thee, and particularly this day.

May the saints and angels supply my defect in render

ing thee due thanks. Never permit me to be so base

and wicked as to repay thy bounties with ingratitude,

and thy blessings with offences and injuries.

Let us ask of our Lord Jesus Christ grace to discover the sins

which we have committed this day ; and beg of him a true

sorrow for them, and a sincere repentance.

O my Lord Jesus Christ, Judge of the living and the

dead , before whom I must apy ear one day to give an

exact account of my whole life ; enlighten me, I beseech
thee, and give me an humble and contrite heart, that

I may see wherein I have offended thine infinité Ma

jesty ; and judge myself now with such a just severity,

that then thou mayest judge me with mercy and cle.

mency.

Let us here examine what sins we have committed this day,

by thought, word, deed, or omission .
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(If nothing occur to your mind wherein you have offended ,

renew your sorrow for the sins of your past life .)

Let us conceive a great sorrow for having offended God.

O my God, I detest these and all other sins which

I have comınitted against thy divine Majesty. I am

extremely sorry that I have offended thee , because thou

art infinitely good, and sin displeaseth thee . I love thee

with my whole heart ; and firmly purpose, by the help

of thy grace, never more to offend thee. I resolve to

avoid the occaờions of sin ; I will confess my sins, and

will endeavour to make satisfaction for them . Have

mercy on me, O God, have mercy , and pardon me, a

wretched sinner. In the name of thy beloved . Son Jesus,

I hunbly beg of thee so to wash me with his precious

blood, that my sins may be entirely remitted .

Let us endeavour, as much as possible, to put ourselves in

the dispositions in which we desire to be found at the hour

of death .

O my God, I accept of death as a homage and adora

tion which I owe to thy divine Majesty, and as a punish

ment justly due to my sins, in union with the death of

my dear Redeemer, and as the only means of coming to

thee,my beginning and last end.

I firmly believe all the sacred truths which the Ca

tholic Church believeth and teacheth , because thou hast

revealed them . And by the assistance of thy holy grace,

I am resolved to live and die in the communion of this

thy Church.

Relying upon thy goodness, power, and promises, I

hope to obtain pardon of my sins, and life everlasting,
through the merits of thy Son Jesus Christ, my only

Redeemer, and by the intercession of his blessed Mother,

and all the saints .

I love thee with all my heart and soul, and desireto
love thee as the blessed do in heaven . I adore all the

designs of thy divine Providence, resigning myself en

tirely to thy will.

I also love my neighbour for thy sake, as I love

myself. I sincerely forgive all who have injured me,

and ask pardon ofall whom I have injured .
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I renounce the devil, with all his works; the world ,

with all its pomps ; the flesh , with all its temptations.

I desire to be dissolved, and to be with Christ. Father ,

into thy hands I commend my spirit.

R. Lord Jesus,receive mysoul.

May the blessed Virgin Mary, St. Joseph , and all the

saints, pray for us to our Lord, thatwe may be preserved

this night from sin and all evils. Amen.

Blessed St. Michael, defend us in the day of battle,

that we may not be lost at the dreadful judgment.
Amen .

O my goodAngel, whom God, by his divine mercy ,

hath appointed to be my guardian, enlighten and protect

me, direct and govern me this night. Amen.

May almighty God have mercy on us, and forgive us.

our sins, and bring us to life everlasting. Amen.

May the almighty and merciful Lord grant us par-

don, absolution, and remission of all our sins. Amen .

V. Vouchsafe, O Lord, this night,

R. To keep us without sin.

V. Have mercy upon us, O Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

V. Let thy mercy beupon us, O Lord.

R. As wehave hoped in thee.

V. O Lord, hear my prayer.

R. And let my cry come unto thee.

Let us pray:

Visit, we beseech thee, O Lord, this habitation , and

drive far from it all snares of the enemy. Let thy holy

angels dwell herein, to preserve us in peace ;
and may

thy blessing be always upon us, through our Lord, &c.

Save us, O Lord, when we are awake ; and keep us

while we sleep ; that we may watch with Christ, and rest

in peace.

Ř. Amen.

Evening Hymns, see p. 35 .

Compline Hymns, p. 407 .
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Short Forms for those who have little time.

MORNING .

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen .

Oʻmy God, I believe that thou art here present; I adore

thee, and I love thee with all my heart.

Thou hast created me out of nothing, redeemedme by the

death of thy Sen, sanctified me by the grace of thy Holy

Spirit ; thou hast preserved me the nightpast, and given me

this present day ; I humbly thank thee for these and all

other benefits which thou hast bestowed on me.

I offer to thee all my thoughts, words, actions, and suffer

ings ; and I beseech thee togive me thy grace that I may

not offend thee this day, butthat I maydo thy holy will in
all things.

Our Father. Hail, Mary. I believe in God .

An Act of Faith .

I firmly believe there is one God ; and that in this one

God there are three Persons, the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghost : that the Son took to himself the nature of

man, from the Virgin Mary's womb, by the power of the

Holy Ghost ; and that in this our human nature he was cru

cified and died for us ; that afterwards he rose again and

ascended into heaven, from thence he shall come to repay

the just everlasting glory, and the wicked everlasting punish
ment ; moreover I believe whatsoever else the Catholic

Church proposes to be believed, and this because God, who is

the sovereign truth, who can neitherdeceive nor be deceived ,

has revealed all these things to this his Church .

An Act of Hope.

O my God, relying on thy almighty power andthy infinite

mercy and goodness, and because thou art faithful to thy

promises , I trust in thee that thou wilt grant me forgiveness

of my sins, through the merits of Jesus Christ thy Son ; and

that thou wilt give me the assistance of thy grace, with

which I may labour to continue to the end in the diligent

exercise of all good works , and may deserve to obtain the

glory which thou hast promised in heaven.

An Act of Charity .

O Lord, my God, I love thee with my whole heart ; and

above all things because thou, O God, art the sovereign

good , and for thy own infinite perfections art mostworthy

of all love ; and for thy sake, I also love my neighbour as

myself.
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An Act of* Contrition .

O my God, who art infinitely good, and always hatest sin,

I beg pardon from myheart for all my offences against thee ;

I detest them all and am heartily sorry for them , because

they offend thy infinite goodness, and I firmly resolve by the

help of thy grace never more to offend thee, and carefully to

avoid the occasions of sin.

Holy Mary, be amother to me.

O my goodAngel, guard me in all my ways.

All ye Angels and Saints of God, pray for me.

May our Lord bless us , and preserve us from allevil, and

bring us to life everlasting ; and may the souls of the faith
ful, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.

EVENING.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen.

OmyGod, I believe that thou art here present ; I adore

thee, and I love thee with all my heart.

I return thee thanks for all the benefits which I have ever

received from thee, and particularly this day. Give me

light, O my God, to see what sins I have committed this

day, and grant me grace to be truly sorry for them .

Here examine whether you have offendedGod during the day , by any

thought, word,deed, or by the neglect of any duty.

O my God, who art infinitely good, and always hatest sin,

I beg pardon from myheart for all my offences against thee.

I detest them all and am heartily sorry for them , because

they offend thy infinite goodness, and I firmly resolve by the

helpofthy grace never more to offend thee, and carefully to

avoid the occasions of sin.

Our Father. Hail, Mary. I believe in God.

I confess to Almighty God, to blessed Mary ever Virgin ,

to blessed Michael the Archangel, to blessed John the Bap

tist , to the holy Apostles Peter and Paul, and to all the

Saints, that I havesinned exceedingly inthought,word , and

deed, through my fault, through my fault, through my most

grievous fault. Therefore, I beseech the blessed Mary ever

Virgin ; the blessed Michaelthe Archangel, the blessedJohn

theBaptist, the holy Apostles Peter and Paul, and all the

Saints, to pray to the Lord our God for me.

Into thy hands, O Lord, I commend my spirit : Lord Jesus,

receive my soul.

Holy Mary, be a mother to me.

Omy goodAngel, watch over me this night.

All yeAngels and Saints of God, pray for me.

May our Lord bless us, and preserveus from all evil, and

bring us to life everlasting ; and may the souls of the faith

ful, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen .

a
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Pater noster .

PATER noster, qui es in cee- Our Father, who art in hea .

dis . Sanctificetur nomen tuum . ven. Hallowed be thy name.

Adveniat regnum tuum . Fiat Thy kingdom come. T'hy will

voluntas tua, sicut in cælo et be done on earth as it is in

in terra. Panem nostrum quo
heaven . Give us this day our

tidianum da nobis hodie. Et daily bread . And forgive us

dimitte nobis debita nostra , our trespasses, as we forgive

sicut et nos dimittimus debi- them that trespass against us.

toribus nostris. Et ne nos in- And lead usnot into tempta

ducas in tentationem . Sed li- tion ; but deliver us from evil.

bera nos a malo . Amen . Amen ,

Credo in Deum .

CREDO in Deum , Patrem om- I BELIEVE in God, the Father

nipotentem , Creatorem cæli et Almighty, Creator of heaven

terræ . Et in Jesum Christum , and earth . Andin Jesus Christ,

Filium ejus unicum, Dominum his only Son, our Lord ; who

nostruin ; qui conceptus est de was conceived by the Holy

Spiritu Sancto, natus ex Maria Ghost, born of the Virgin

Virgine, passus sub Pontio Pi- Mary, suffered under Pontius

lato , crucifixus, mortuus, et Pilate, was crucified, dead , and

sepultus ; descendit ad inferos ; buried ; he descended into hell;

tertia die resurrexita mortuis ; the third day he rose again

ascendit ad cælos, sedet ad dex- from the dead ; he ascended

teram Dei Patris omnipotentis ; into heaven, and sitteth at the

inde venturus est judicarevivos right hand of God, the Father

et mortuos. Credo in Spiritum Almighty; from thence he shall

Sanctum, sanctam Ecclesiam come tojudge the living and

Catholicam , Sanctorum com- the dead. I believe in the

munionem, remissionempecca- Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic

torum, carnis resurrectionem , Church , the communion of

vitam æternam . Amen. Saints, the forgiveness of sins,

the resurrection of the body,

and the life everlasting . Amen .

Ave Maria

Ave, Maria, gratia plena ; Hall,Mary, fullofgrace ;the
Dominus tecum : benedicta tú Lord is with thee : blessed art

in mulieribus, et benedictus thou amongwomen, and bles
fructus ventris tui, Jesus . sed is the fruit of thy womb,

Sancta Maria , Mater Dei, ora Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of

pro nobis peccatoribus, nunc God, pray for us sinners, now
et in hora mortis nostræ . and at the hour of our death .

Amen . Amen .
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us

Gloria Patri.

GLORIA Patriet Filio et Spiri- Glory be to the Father, and

stui Sancto. Sicut erat in prin- to the Son , and to the Holy

cipio , et nunc et semperet in Ghost. As it was in the begin
sæcula sæculorum . Amen . ning , is now, and ever shallbe,

world without end. Amen.

Salve Regina.

SALVE , Regina, Mater mise- Hall , holy Queen ,Mother of

ricordiæ ; mercy ;

Vita, dulcedo , et spes nostra, Our life, our sweetness, and

salve. our hope, all hail .

Ad te clamamus, exules filii Totheewecry, poorbanished

Hevæ ; sons of Eve ;

Ad te suspiramus, gementes To thee we sigh , weeping

et flentes in hac lacrymarum and mourning in this vale of
valle . tears .

Eia ergo, Advocata nostra, Therefore, o our Advocate,

Illos tuos misericordes ocu- Turn thou on us those mer

los ad nos converte ; ciful eyes ofthine ;

Et Jesus , benedictum fruc- Andafter this our exile, shew

tum ventris tui,

Nobis post hoc exilium os- Theblessed fruit ofthywomb,

tende, JESUS,

O clemens, 0 pia, o dulcis O merciful, O kind, O sweet

Virgo Maria . Virgin Mary.

V. Ora pro nobis, sancta V. Pray for us, O holy Mo

Dei Genitrix . ther of God,

R. Ut digni efficiamur pro- R. Thatwe may bemade wor
missionibus Christi. thy of the promises of Christ .

Memorare.

MEMORABE, O piissima Vir- Remember, Omostgracious

go Maria, non esse auditum Virgin Mary,that never was it

à sæculo , quemquam ad tua known, that any one who fled

currentem præsidia, tua im- tothy protection, inplored thy

plorantem auxilia, tua peten- help , and sought thyinterces

tem suffragia, esse derelictum . sion, was left unaided. In

Ego, tali animatus confidentia, spired with thisconfidence, I

adte, Virgo virginum , Mater, fly unto thee,O Virgin of vir

curro. Ad te venio ; coram té gins, my Mother. To thee I

gemenspeccator assisto. Noli, come; before thee I stand,

Mater Verbi, verba mea des- sinfuland sorrowful. * O Moa

picere, sed audi propitia et ther of the Word Incarnate,

exaudi. Amen . despise not my petitions, but

in thy mercy hear and answer

• Bere you may make your request.
me. Amen .
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Occasional Prayers .

For the Holy Catholic Church.

DEFEND, O Lord , thy servants, we beseech thee,

from all dangers both of body and soul; and , by the

intercession of the blessed and glorious Virgin Mary,

Mother of God , of the blessed Apostles Peter and

Paul, of blessed N. , and of all thy saints , mercifully

grant us the blessings of peace and safety; that all

adversities and errors being removed , thy Church

may freely and securely serve thee ; through our

Lord, & c .

For all Degrees of Men in the Church .

Almighty and everlasting God, by whose Spirit the

whole body of the Church is sanctifiedand governed ;

mercifully hear our humble supplications for all de

grees and orders therein ; that by the gift of thy

grace all in their several stations may faithfully

serve thee ; through, &c.

For the Pope.

O God, the Pastor and Governor of all the faithful,

mercifully look upon thy servant N., whom thou hast

been pleased to appoint the pastor of thy Church ;

grant, we beseech thee, that both by word and ex

ample he may edify those over whom he is set ; and,

together with the flock committed to his care, may
attain everlasting life ; through, &c.

For the King or Queen.

We beseech thee, O almighty God, that thy servant

Victoria our Queen, who, by thy mercy, has received

the government of this kingdom , may receive also an

increase of all virtues ; wherewith being adorned, she

may be able both to avoid the enormity of sin ( vanquish

her enemies ], and being made acceptable in thy sight,

)
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maycome unto thee, who art the way, the truth, and

the life ; through, &c.

Another.

O God, by whom kings reign, and the princes of the

earth exercise their power ; O God,who art the strength

and support of those kingdoms that serve thee ; merci

fully hear our prayers, and defend thy servant Victoria

our Queen from all dangers ; and grant that her safety

may conduce to the peace and welfare of thy people ;

through, &c.

For Bishops, and the People committed to them.

Almighty and everlasting God, who alone doest great

marvels, send down uponthyservants, the Bishops of

thy Church (especially N. our Bishop ],and all congrega

tions committed unto them , the spirit of thy saving grace ;

and that theymay truly please thee, pour upon them

the continual dew of thy blessing ; through, &c.

For a Congregation or Family.

Defend, we beseech thee, O Lord,by the intercession

of the blessed Mary, ever Virgin , this thy family from

all adversity ; and mercifully protect us, now prostrate

before thee with our whole hearts, from all the snares of

our enemies ; through, & c .

For the Preservation of Concord in a Congregation.

O God, who art the giver of peace and lover of charity,

grant to thy servants true concord and union with thy

holy will, that we may be delivered from all temptations

which assault us ; through, &c.

Against the Persecutors of the Church.

Hear the prayers of thy Church , O Lord, we beseech

thee, and turn away thine anger from us ; that all ad

versities and errors being done away, we may freely

and securely serve thee ; through, &c.
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In any Necessity.

O God, our refuge and strength, the author of all

godliness, give ear to the fervent prayers of thy Church ,

that what we ask in faith we may effectually obtain ;
through, &c.

In any Tribulation.

O almighty God, despise not thy people who cry

unto thee in their affliction ; but for the glory of thy

naine, turn away thine anger, and help us in our tribu

lations ; through, &c.

In Time of Famine or Pestilence.

Grant, we beseech thee, O Lord, an answer to our

hearty supplications; and, thy wrath being appeased,

turn away from us this famine (or pestilence ) ; that the

hearts of men may know that these scourges proceed

from thine anger, and cease by thy mercy ; through, &c.

For Forgiveness ofSins.

O God, who rejectest none that come unto thee, but

in pity art appeased evenwith the greatest sinners who

repent; mercifully regard our prayers in our humilia

tion, and lighten our hearts ; that we may be able to

fulfil thy commandments ; through, &c.

For the Tempted and Afflicted.

O God, who justifiest the ungodly that repent, and

wouldst not the death of a sinner ; we humbly entreat

thy Majesty to protect thy servants with thy heavenly

assistance, who trust in thy mercy, and preserve them

by thy continualprotection ; that they may constantly

serve thee, and by no temptation be separated from

thee ; through, &c.

A Prayer for Perseverance in Goodness.

Grant, O my Lord Jesus Christ, that I may persevere

in good purposes, andin thy holy service, to my death ;

and that I may this day perfectly begin , for all I haveI

hitherto done is nothing. Amen .
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For Heretics and Schismatics.

O almighty and everlasting God, who hast compassion

on all, and wouldst not that any should perish ; fa

vourablylook down upon all those who are seduced by
the deceit of Satan ; that all heretical impiety being re

moved, the hearts of such as err may repent, and return

to the unity of thy truth ; through, &c.

For Jews.

O almighty and everlasting God, who repellest not

from thy mercy even the perfidious Jews; hear the

prayer which we offer for theblindness of that people ;

thatthe light of thy truth , Christ our Lord, beingknown

to them , they may be delivered from their darkness;

through, &c.

For Pagans.

O almighty and everlasting God, who desirest not

the death but the life of sinners ; mercifully accept

our prayers, and, delivering pagans from the worship

of idols, unite them to thy Church, to the praise and

honour of thy glorious name ; through, &c.

For our Friends.

O God, who, by the grace of the Holy Spirit, hast

poured into the hearts of thy faithful the gifts of charity ;

grant to thy servants, for whomwe implore thy mercy,

health both of body and soul; that they may love thes

with all their strength, and cheerfully perform those

things which are pleasing unto thee ; through, &c.

A short Recommendation to God .

Into the hands of thy unspeakable mercy, O Lord, I

commend my soul and body ; my senses,my words, my

thoughts, and all my actions, with all the necessities of

my body and soul; my going forth and coming in ; my

faith and conversation ; the course and end of my life;

the day and hour of my death ; my rest and resurrec

tion with the saints and elect. Amen .
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For the Sick .

V. Heal thy servants, O Lord, who are sick, and who

put their trust in thee.

R. Send them help, O Lord, and comfort them from

thy holy place.
O almighty and everlasting God, the eternal salvation

of them that believe in thee, hear us in behalf of thy

servants who are sick ; for whom we humbly crave

the help of thy mercy ; that, their health being restored

to them , they may render thanks to thee in thy Church ;.

through, &c.

For the Dead .

O almighty and eternal God, who hast dominion over

the living and the dead, and art merciful to all, whom

thou foreknowest shall be thine by faith and good works;

we humbly beseech thee, that they for whom we have

determinedto offer up our prayers, whether this present

world still detain them in the flesh , or the world to come

hath already received them out of their bodies, may,by

the clemency of thy goodness (all thy saints interceding

for them ), obtain pardon and full remission of their sins;

through our LordJesus Christ, thy Son , who, with thee

and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth one God, world

without end. Amen.

A Prayer before Study or Instructions.

O incomprehensible Creator, the true Fountain of

light, and only Author of all knowledge; vouchsafe , we

beseech thee, to enlighten our understandings, and to
remove from us all darkness of sin and ignorance. [ Thou,

who makest eloquent the tongues of those that want

utterance, direct our tongues, and pour on our lips the

grace of thy blessing .] Give us a diligent and obedient

spirit, quickness of apprehension , capacity of retaining,

andthepowerful assistance of thy holy grace ; that what

we hear or learn, we inay applyto thyhonour and the

eternal salvation of our own souls, through Jesus Christ

our Lord . Amen.
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For a Husband or Wife.

O God, who hast ordained and sanctified the holy

estate ofmatrimony, for replenishing the earth, for mutual

consolation, and as a type of the union of Christ and his

Church ; give me grace both thankfully to accept its

blessings,and carefully to fulfil its duties. I beseech

thee continually to bless our union , and to enable us to

live together in peace and love, in the faithful discharge

of all our duties to thee, and to each other. Deliver

us from every evil temper, from every heedless action ,

which may in any wayweaken or embitter the sacred

ness of that tie by which thou hast bound us together,

and which can never be severed. Make me faithful and

affectionate, studious to please, and ready to deny my

own will and inclination in all things. Let not the

trials and crosses of this life induce me to murmur, nor

any earthly blessings cause me to forget thee, the

Author and Giver of all ; but by patience and meekness,

by prayer and thankfulness, mayall things be sanctified

unto me, and fitmefor eternal union with thee, through

Jesus Christ. Amen.

A Prayerfor Parents,for themselves and for their

Children .

O Father of mankind, who hast given unto me these

my children, and committed them to my charge, to

bring them up for thee, and to preparethem for ever

lasting life; assist me with thy heavenly grace, that I
may be able to fulfil this most sacred duty and steward

ship. Teach me both what to give, and what to with

hold ; when to reprove, and when to forbear : make me

to be gentle, yet firm ; considerate and watchful; and

deliver me equally from the weakness of indulgence,

and excess of severity ; and grant that, both by word and

example, Imay be careful to lead them in the ways of

wisdom and true piety ; so that at last I may, with them,

be admitted to the unspeakable joysof our true home in

heaven , in the unity of the blessed angels and saints ,

where thou, O Father, with Jesus, thy only-begotten Son,
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in the unity of the Holy Ghost, livest and reignest one

God, for ever and ever.

O Heavenly Father, I commend my children unto
thee . Be thou their God and Father ; and mercifully

supply whatever is wanting in me, through frailty or

negligence. Strengthen them to overcome the corrup

tions of the world, to resist the solicitations of evil,

whether from within or without ; and deliver them from

the secret snares of the enemy. Pour thy grace into their

hearts, and confirm and multiply in them the gifts of

thy Holy Spirit, that they may daily grow in grace,

and in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ ; and so

faithfully serving thee here, may come to rejoice before

thee hereafter ; through the merits of the same our

Lord Jesus Christ, who with thee and the Holy Ghost

livest and reignest. Amen.

For a Child .

O Almighty God, who hast given unto me my father

and mother, and made them to be an image of thy

authority, and love, and tender watchfulness , and hast

commanded me to love, and honour, and obey them in

all things; give me grace cheerfully and with my whole

heart to keep this thy law. Help me to love them

fervently, to honour them truly, to yield a ready obe

dience to all their commands, to comply with all their

wishes , to study their happiness in every thing, and to

bear with patience and humility all their rebukes. De

liver me, o God, from pride , rebellion , and wilfulness,

from passion and stubbornness, from sloth andcareless

Make me diligent in all my duties and studies,

and patient in all my trials; that so living, I may deserve

to be thy child, who art our Father in heaven, througlı

Jesuis Christ, thine only Son our Lord. Amen.

ness .
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A Prayerfor choosing a Stale of Life.

O Lord, I beseech thee to grant me thy divine light,

that I may know the designs of thy providence concern

ing me, and that, filled with a sincere desire for my soul's

salvation , I may say, with the young man in the Gos

pel : “ What must I do to be saved ?" All states of life

are before me; but, still undecided what to do, I await

thy commands, I offer myself to thee without restriction ,

without reserve, with a most perfect submission.

Far be it from me, O Lord, to oppose the order of thy

wisdom , and, unfaithful to the inspiration ofthy grace,

to strive to subject the will of the Creator to the caprice
of the creature. It is not for the servant to choose the

way in which he will serve his master :do thou lay upon
me what commands thou pleasest. “ My lot is in thine

hands." I make no exception, lest perchance that which

I except be that which thou willest, and because I am

too short-sighted to discover in the future the different

obstacles I shall meet with, if, without thy guidance, I

make myself the arbiter of my own conduct. Speak,

Lord, to my soul ; speak to me as thou didst to the

youthful Samuel : “Speak to me, Lord ; for thy servant

heareth .” I cast myself at thy feet, and I am ready, if

it be thy will, to sacrifice myself as a victim to thee for
the remainder of my days, in such wise as thou shalt

deem most worthy of thy greatness.

O my God , overrule the affections of my parents,and

guide their projects according to the counsels of thine

eternal wisdom . Lord, I desire to consult thee as the

oracle of truth, sincerely and without preference; grant

that they also may submit themselves to its decrees, faith

fully and without reserve.

A Prayer in Times of threatened Calamity.

O Jesus Christ, we call upon thee, holy immortal

God. Have mercy upon us and upon all men. Purify

us by thy holy blood , forgive us by thy holy blood, save

us by thy holy blood, now and for ever. Amen.
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For our Enemies.

(St. Gertrude . )

O Lord Jesus, in union with that love and that surpassing

sweetness with which, amidst the unutterable anguish and

sorrows of thy Passion, thou didst pray for those who cruci

fied thee, saying, “ Father, forgive them ,” I beseech thee with

all the love of my heart that thou wouldst now vouchsafe to

forgive all who have ever or in any way offended against me.
Amen .

66

not

A Prayer in Sickness or Affliction.

OLordJesus Christ, I receive this sickness [or, this afflic

tion ], with which thou art pleased to visit me, as coming

from thy fatherly hand. It is thy will, and therefore I sub

mit ; my will , but thine be done.” May it be to the

honour of thyholy name, and for the good of my soul. I

here offer myself with an entire submission to allthine ap

pointments ; to suffer whatever thou pleasest, as long as thou

pleasest, and in what manner thou pleasest ; for Iama crea

ture , O Lord, who has often and most ungratefully offended

thee, and whom thou mightst justly have visited with thy

severest punishments. Oh, let thy justice be tempered with

mercy, and let thy heavenly grace come to my assistance to

support me under this affliction ! Confirm my soul with

strength from above, that I may bear with true Christian

patience all the uneasiness, pains, disquiets, and troubles

under which I labour; preservemefrom all temptations and

murmuring thoughts, that in this time of affliction I may in

no way offend thee ; and grant that this and all other earthly

trials may be the means of preparing my soul for its passage

into eternity, that, being purified from all my sins, I may

believe in thee, hope in thee, love thee above all things, and

finally ,through thy infinite merits, be admitted into the com

pany of the blessed in heaven , there to praise thee for ever
and ever . Amen .

Daily Intention.

(B. Leonard .)

O my eternal God, behold me now prostrate before thy im .

mense majesty in humblest adoration. I offer thee all my

thoughts, words, and actions of this day ; and I intend to do

all for thy love, for thy glory, to fulfil thy divine will, to

serve thee, to praise thee, and to bless thee ; to be enlight
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ened in the mysteries of the holy faith, to secure my salva

tion , and to hope in thy mercy ; to satisfy thy divine justice

for my sins, so many and most grievous ; to give suffrage to

the holy souls inPurgatory, and to obtain the grace of atrue

conversion for all sinners ; in a word, I intend to do this day

every thing in union with those most pure intentions which

Jesus and Mary had in life, and all the Saints who are in

heaven , and all the just who are upon earth ; and I should

wish to be able to subscribe with myown blood this my inten

tion, and to repeat it as many times every moment as there

will be moments in eternity . Accept, O my beloved God,

this my good desire ; give me thy holy benediction, with an

efficacious grace not to commit mortal sin throughout the

whole course of my life, but particularly on this day, on

which I desire, andintend to gain , all the Indulgences which

I can gain, andto assist at all the Masses which shall be cele

brated to-day throughout the whole world , applying them all

in suffrage for the holy souls in Purgatory, that they may be

freed from those pains. Amen .

Covenant with God.

( St. Gertrude. )

O Almighty God, I sanctify, dedicate, and consecrate to

thee every beating of my heart, and every pulsation of my

blood ; and I desire to make this compact with thee, that

their every beating shall say to thee: Holy, holy, holy, Lord
God of Sabaoth ; and I beseech thee to impute this meaning

to them , so that they may be before thy divine Majesty as

the unceasing echo of that heavenly canticle, which sera

phim sing without ceasing unto thee. Amen, amen.

A more extended Covenant, to be renewed every week.

(From the same.)

O Lord God , my Creator, all my desire is before thee, and

my groaning is not hidden from thee ; but inasmuch as

the necessities of this life prevent the constant application of

my mind to thy praise, I make with thee this covenant, ear

nestly desiring that it may remain in force throughout this

week .

Whenever I look up towards heaven, I desire and intend

to rejoice with thee in thine infinite perfections ; that thou

artwhat thou art, supremely strong and wise and loving and

just.

As often as I open or close my eyes, I desire and intend to

approve and concur in all the holy actions which thine only

begotten Son , and all the saints in heaven and just on earth ,
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have ever done, or shall ever hereafter do, to thy glory, and

desire to be held a partaker in them all.

As often as I draw my breath, I offer to thee the Life

and Passion and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the

merits and sufferings of all the saints, to thine eternal glory,

for the welfare and peace of all the whole world, and insatis

faction for the sins of all men.

Whenever I sigh, I intend to detest and abhor every sin ,

as wellmyown sinsas those which have ever been committed

from the beginning of the world against the honour of thy

Name. Would that the slight and worthless offering of my

blood might be accepted in satisfaction for them !

Lastly, as often as I move my hand or my foot , so often do

I cast myself with entire resignation upon thy most holy will,

desiring that thou wouldst dispose of me ir time and in eter

nity, according to thine adorable good pleasure.

And, lest this fivefold covenant should be in any way made

void, I seal it with the seals of thy five most Sacred Wounds,

earnestly desiring that it may have its full force withthee,

even though in any one of these actions it be not actually
present tomy mind.

For a Happy Death.

( To be said before a crucifix .)

O sweet Lord Jesus Christ, bythat sad bitternessofdeath
thou didst endure for me upon the cross, and chiefly in the

hour when thy most glorious soul did make its egress from

thy ever-blessed body, beseech thee , Lord, have pity on

my soul, now and at the moment of its departure hence, and
take it to thee unto eternal life. Amen .

Prayer in a Burial ground.

Hail, all ye faithful souls of Christ ; may he give you rest,

who is himself the one true Rest. MayJesus Christ, the

Son of the living God, who for oursalvation and for that of

all mankind wasborn of the Immaculate Virgin , and redeemed

you with his precious Blood, blessyou, release you from your

pains, raise you up in the day of judgment, and place you

with his holy angels.

Prayerfor all Virtues needful to a Christian Man .

(St. Thomas Aquinas.)

O merciful God, grant that I may eagerly desire, carefully

search out, truthfully acknowledge,and ever perfectly fulfil all
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things which are pleasing unto thee. Order all my state for the

gloryand honourof thyName alone; and grantme to knowwhat

thou dost require me to do, and give me to do it as is fitting ,

and profitable to my salvation. Grant that I may not fail or

swerve either in prosperity or in adversity ; that I be not

lifted up by the one, nor cast down by the other. Let me joy

in nothing but what leads to thee, nor grieve for any thing

but what leads away from thee ; letme neither seek to please,

nor fear to displease, any but theealone. May all transitory

things grow vile inmy eyes, O Lord, and may all that is thine

be dear to mefor thy sake , and thou, O my God, dearabove

them all. May all joy be irksome to me that is without thee,

nor may I desire any thing that is apart from thee. May ali

labour and toil delight me which isfor thee , and all rest be

weariness which is not in thee . Grant me, O Lord, conti

nually to lift up my heart towards thee, andto bring sorrow

fullyto my mind mymany shortcomings, with full purpose

of amendment. Make me,O Lord, obedient without demur,

poor without repining, chaste without stain , patient without

murmur, humble without pretence, joyouswithout frivolity,

fearful without abjectness, truthful without disguise, given

to good works without presumption, faithful to rebukemy

neighbour without arrogance, and ever careful to edify him

both by word and example without pretension.
Give me, O

Lord God, an ever -watchful heart, which no subtle specula

tion may lure from thee ; a noble heart, which no unworthy

affection can draw downwards to the earth ; an upright

heart, which no insincere intention can warp aside ; an un

conquerable heart, which no tribulation can crush or quell ; a

free heart, which no perverted or impetuous affection can
claim for its own . Bestow on me, O Lord , my God, under

standing to know thee, diligence to seek thee, wisdom to find

thee, a life and conversation which may please thee, perseve
rance in waiting patiently for thee, and a hope which may

embrace thee atthe last. Grant me to be pierced with com

punction by thy sorrows through true repentance, to improve

all thy gifts and benefits during this my pilgrimage through

thy grace, and so at length to enter into thy full and con

summate joy in thy glory. Through our Lord Jesus Christ

thy Son, who liveth and reigneth, &c.

An Universal Prayer forall things necessary to

salvation .

O my God, I believe in thee ; do thou strengthen my faith .

All my hopes are in thee ; do thou secure them . I love thee ;
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teach me to love thee daily more and more. I am sorry that

I have offended thee ; do thou increase my sorrow .

I adore thee as myfirst beginning ; I aspire after thee as

my last end . I give thee thanks as my constant benefactor ;

I call uponthee as my sovereign protector.

Vouchsafe, O my God, to conduct me by thy wisdom, to

restrain me by thy justice, to comfort me by thy mercy, to

defend me by thy power.

To thee 1 desire to consecrate all my thoughts, words,

actions, and sufferings ; that henceforward I may think only

of thee, speak of thee, refer all my actions to thy greater

glory, and suffer willinglywhateverthoushalt appoint.

Lord, I desire that in all things thy will may bedone, be

cause it is thy will, and in the manner that thou willest.

Ibeg of thee to enlightenmy understanding, to inflame my

will , to purify my body, and to sanctify my soul.

Give me strength, O my God, to expiate my offences, to

overcome my temptations to subdue my passions, and to

acquire the virtuesproper for mystate.

Fill my heart with tender affection for thy goodness, hatred

of my faults, love of my neighbour, and contempt of the

world.

Let me always remember to be submissive to my superiors,

condescending to my inferiors, faithful to my friends, and

charitable to my enemies.

Assist metoovercome sensuality by mortification, avarice

by alms-deeds, anger by meekness ,and tepidity by devotion .

O my God, make me prudent in my undertakings, cour

ageous in dangers, patient in affliction, and humble in pros

perity.

Grant that I may be ever attentive at my prayers, temper

ate at my meals, diligent in my employments, and constant
inmy resolutions.

Let my conscience be ever upright and pure, my exterior

modest, my conversation edifying , and mycomportment re

gular.

Assist me, that I may continually labour to overcome na

ture, to correspond with thy grace, to keep thy command .

ments, and to work out my salvation.

Discover to me, O my God, the nothingness of this world ,

the greatness of heaven , the shortness of time, and the length

of eternity.

Grant that I may prepare for death ; that I may fear thy

judgments, escape hell, and in the end obtain heaven; through

Jesus Christ my Lord. Amen .
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The Holy Mass.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR HEARING MASS .

SECTION I.

WHAT THE MASS IS, AND FOR WHAT END IT IS TO BE

OFFERED.

FROM the beginning of the world the servants of God were

always accustomed to offer sacrifice to Him, by way of

acknowledging his sovereignty, and paying their homage
to Him ; and in all ancient religions, true or false, this

worship of sacrifice was always looked upon as a most

solemn act of religion , due to the Deity which was wor

shipped.

In the law of nature, and in the law of Moses, there

was a great variety of sacrifices ; some bloody, in which

the victim was slain ; others unbloody: Somewere called

holocausts, or whole burnt-offerings, in which the whole

host or victim was consumed in fire upon God's altar, for

his honour and glory ; others were called sin -offerings,

which were offered for sins ; others were offerings of

thanksgivings; others were pacific or peace - offerings,

which wereoffered for obtaining favours of God,—the

word ' -peace in the Scripture style signifying all manner

of good and prosperity.

All these sacrifices of the law of nature, and of the law

of Moses, were of themselves but weak and needy ele

ments, and only figures of a sacrifice to come, viz. that

of Jesus Christ : inconsideration of which sacrifice only,

and of the faith of the offerers, by which they believed

in the Redeemer to come, those ancient sacrifices were

then accepted by the divine Majesty, when they were

accompanied with the inward sacrifice of the heart :

but not for any intrinsic worth or dignity of the things
offered ; for no other blood but the blood of Christ

could wash away sins. Hence, in the 39th Psalm ,

spokenin the person of Christ to his Father ,—we read :

" Sacrifice and oblation Thou didst not desire, but a body
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Thou hast prepared for me" (so St. Paul reads it, Heb. x.5 ).

“ Burnt-offering and sin -offering Thou didst not require ; then

said I , Behold, I come.” All which gives us to understand,

that by reason of the insufficiency of the sacrifices of the old

law, Christ himself would come to be our sacrifice , and would

offer up his own body and blood for us.

Accordingly our Saviour Jesus Christ, at the time appointed

by his Father, having taken flesh for us, was pleased to offer

himself a sacrifice for us , dying upon the cross for the sins of

the whole world. By this one offering we were completely

redeemed, inasmuch as our ransom was paid, and all mercy,

grace, and salvation , were purchased for us . Neither can

therenow be any need of his dying any more, or purchasing

any other graces for us than those for which He has already

paid the price of his blood.

Nevertheless, for the daily application of this one eternal

redemption to our souls , and that the mercy, grace , and sal.

vation which He has purchased for us may be actually com

municated to us ; He not only continually appears in our

behalf in the sanctuary of heaven, there representing and

offering to his Father his death and passion for us ; but has

also instituted the blessed Eucharist , the night before his

passion , in which He has bequeathed us his body and blood ,

under the sacramental veils, not only to be received by us as

a sacrament, for the food and nourishment of our souls , but

also to be offered and presented by his ministers to his

Father (mystically broken and shed ) as a sacrifice : not by

way of a new death, but by way of a standing memorial of

his death ; a daily celebrating and representing his death to

God , and an applying to our souls the fruits of it.

This eucharistic sacrifice of the body and blood of Christ ,

daily offered under the forms of bread and wine, in remem

brance of his passion , is what we call the Mass. This is the

solemn liturgy of the Catholic Church . This is that pure

offering which is made to God in every place among the

Gentiles, according to the prophecy of Malachi (i . 10, 11 ) .

By this Christ is a priest for ever according to the order of

Melchisedech (Psal. cix .,), whose sacrifice was bread and
wine (Gen. xv. ) .

This sacrifice of the Mass is the same in substance with

that which Christ offered for us upon the cross ; because both

the victim offered, and the priest, or principal offerer, is the

same Jesus Christ. The difference is only in the manner of
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the offering ; because upon the cross our Saviour offered him.

self in such a manner, as really to shed his blood, and die for

us ; whereas now He does not really shed his blood, nor die

any more. And therefore this is called an unbloody sacri.

fice ; and that of the cross a bloody sacrifice.

By reason of this near alliance which this sacrifice of the

Mass has with the sacrifice of the cross, it completely answers

all the different ends of sacrifice, and that in a manner infi

nitely more perfect than any of the ancient sacrifices. Christ

is here both priest and victim , representing in person , and

offering up his death and passion to his Father.

This sacrifice of the is offered up to God, in the

Catholic Church, first, as a daily remembrance of the passion

of Christ : “ Do this for a commemoration of me" (S. Luke

xxii.). Secondly, as a most solemn worship of the divine

Majesty. Thirdly , as a most acceptable thanksgiving to

God ; from whence it has the name of Eucharist. Fourthly,

as a most powerful means to move God to shew mercy to us

in the forgiveness of our sins ; for which reason we call it

propitiatory. And, lastly, as a most effectual way to obtain

of God allthat we want, coming to Him, as we here do, with

Christ and through Christ .

For these ends, both priest and people ought to offer up

the sacrifice of the Mass : the priest, as Christ's minister, and

in his person ; and the people, by the hands of the priest ;

and both the one and the other, by the hands of the great

High Priest Jesus Christ. And with this offering of Christ's,

both the one and the other ought to make a total offering of

themselves also by his hands, and in union with him .

SECTION II.

ON THE MANNER OF HEARING OR ASSISTING AT MASS.

THERE are various methods of profitably hearing orassisting

at Mass . One method is , to follow the Priest in the Ordinary

of the Mass as contained in the Missal ; joining with him , as

far as the laity may, in the very words of the service, and

uniting our intention with him in what he does as Priest for

the people. To enable all persons, even those who do not

understand Latin , to follow the service, translations of the

Ordinary and Canon of the Mass have been made into almost

D
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all languages, and circulated by authority. Another method

of assisting at Mass is to accompany the Priest through the

different parts of the service with appropriate devotions, simi.

lar to those he is using, and directed to the same general

ends, uniting our intention with his , but not using or not

confining ourselves to the words of the Ordinary. A form of

devotion for this purpose , compiled from the most common

and approved methods, is given in the present volume. A

third method is to apply the service tothe purpose of medi

tation on the life or passion of our Lord, or on any other

subject. A specimen of such meditation has also beengiven.

With a view , however , to assist at Mass profitably in any

of these ways, it is necessary that we should make ourselves

well acquainted with the nature and scope of this most

sublime of all services. We should make ourselves familiar

with it in all its parts,—with the ceremonies and movements

which indicate them , and the devotions appropriate for each .

For this purpose, we cannot do better than study with at

tention the service itself, with the rubrics which direct and

in some degree explain the ceremonies. For this purpose , in

the present edition of the Ordinary of the Mass, the rubrical

directions have been given very fully.

It will add very greatly to our interest in the Mass, as well

as to the profit to be derived from it, if we endeavour, as

much as possible, to enter into the special character and

bearing of the service as it is applied by the Church to the

different seasons or days of the year. By means of the

variable parts of the service ,-the Introit, the Collect, the

Epistle and Gospel , the Offertory, the Secreta, the Com

munion and Post- Communion , the greatest possible variety ,

and the most touching effect, is given to the service for dif.

ferent seasons and days ; and they who do not avail them

selves of it, lose a very great advantage and an exquisite

pleasure . It is manifest that very different feelings should

predominate in our minds , and very different ideas be present

to them , at Lent and Easter, Advent and Whitsuntide. The

Church, by means of the variable parts of the service, directs

the mind to the proper subject of contemplation , and throws

a wonderful light uponit by its quotations and adaptations of

Scripture. All, therefore, who have leisure and opportunity

should study beforehand the service for the day, and thus

prepare themselves for joining intelligently , and with the

greatest profit, in the public Mass.
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For the samic purpose also (not to mention here its other

great advantages ), we should endeavour to make ourselves

acquainted with the history of those saints whose names are

in the calendar, and who are commemorated at Mass on the

days of their festival. The service on these days holds up

these saints as examples for our imitation ; we should there

fore acquaint ourselves with their characters, the trials

through which they passed, the good works they performed ,

and the virtues for which they were most remarkable.

It may be useful to give here a short sketch of the Mass

service, and explanation of its different parts, as an introduc

tion to the study of larger works, and of those

who may not have time or opportunity for more extensive

reading . *

SECTION III .

A BRIEF EXPLANATION OF THE MASS.

This part

The Mass may be divided into six parts.

I. The general preparation which is made at the foot of the

altar, before the Priest ascends the steps , by the general con

fession of Priest and people.

II. Another and more particular preparation for the sacri.

fice , by acts of praise, faith , and instruction.

begins at the Introit, and includes the Epistle, Gospel, and

Creed .

III . The preparation and sanctification of the bread and

wine for the use of the sacrifice. This part includes from the

Offertory to the Preface or Canon .

IV. The Canon of the Mass, or main action of the sacri.

fice ; including all from the Preface to the beginning of the

Lord's Prayer.

V. The Communion, or sacramental part of the Mass,

* Canon Oakeley's work , The Office and Ceremonies of the Mass

explained , will be found very useful. There are also others by

Glover, Challoner, &c.
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which includes the Pater- noster, the Communion itself, and

the ablutions.

VI. The public thanksgiving after Communion, from the

prayer called the Communion to the end.

At the beginning of the Mass, the Priest, having placed the

chalice and paten on the altar, covered with the pall, and

having prepared the book, returns to the foot of the altar

steps, and standing there repeats alternately with the clerks

the 42d Psalm , Judica me, Deus, &c . (Judge me, O God, &c .) .

You may either repeat this Psalm with him, or use any other

prayer, byway of general preparation for the service .

Then follows the Confiteor, or general confessior., which is

made as in the presence of God and the whole court of hea

ven, by the Priest and people alternately, with mutual prayers

for the pardon and forgiveness of their sins . The Priest then

alone prays for pardon and absolution ; and he and all the

people sign themselves with the sign of the cross , from the

forehead to the breast. You may eitherrepeat the Confiteor,

or make use of any other form of confession of your sins .

After the Confiteor, a few versicles are read by the Priest

and clerks. And then the Priest ascends the steps to the

altar, which he kisses , saying meanwhile the prayers Aufer

a nobis, &c. (Take away from us, & c . & c . ), and Oramus te,

Domine (We beseech Thee, O Lord). You may say with

him these simple and beautiful prayers.

Then he goes to the side of the altar on his right hand, on

which the book is placed , and which is called the Epistle side,

and reads the Introit, which consists of one or two verses

from the Psalms, or other part of Scripture, expressive of

humility or confidence, prayer or praise, which is one of the

notes of the appropriate feeling for the service of the day.

You may either join in this , or use a similar prayer of your

After the Introit, the Priest returns to the middle of

the altar, repeating alternately with the clerks the Kyrie

eleison , which are short and earnest cries for mercy to each

Person of the Blessed Trinity ,—than which nothing can be

more affecting, or appropriate for all .

Then he says the Gloria in excelsis, which is a hymn of

praise to God, than which none more simple or sublime can

be found . You should therefore join in this with all the

affection of your heart. At High Mass , after the Priest has

said the Gloria , the choir sings it, and the service pauses until

own.
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it is concluded , during which time the Priest and congrega

tion remain in devout contemplation . In Masses for the

dead , and during the penitential seasons of Advent and Lent,

this joyful hymn is not said or sung , except on high festivals
occurring within those seasons.

After the Gloria, thePriest salutes the people with Domi

nus vobiscum ( The Lord be with you) ; and they answer, Et

cum spiritu tuo (And with thy spirit).

Then he goes to the book and reads the Collect or Collects

for the day,concluding the first and last with PerDominum

nostrum Jesum Christum , &c. ( Through Jesus Christ our

Lord ). The Collects are short prayers for some special grace

or blessing for the Church , appropriate to the season or day .

You should join in these if possible, or at least unite your

intention with that of the Priest by saying a fervent Amen .

After this follows the Epistle, which (as well as the Gospel)

is a short portion of Scripture, selected by the Church for

meditation and instruction, and adapted to the seasons and

days. These generally harmonise with the Introit and Offer

tory, and form the most important parts of the variable por

tions of the Mass . If we cannot follow them , we must en

deavour to make some suitable meditation or prayer while they

are being read .

At the close of the Epistle, the book is removed to the other

side of the altar , which is called the Gospel side ; the Priest

meantime saying the Gradual at the middle of the altar . The

Gradual consists of some verses of Scripture, which vary to

suit the seasons and service. They are so called because they

used to be said on the steps of the pulpits. On four occa

sions , after the Gradual, is said a hymn, which is called a

Sequence, or Prose ; viz . at Easter, Pentecost , Corpus Christi,

and in Masses for the dead .

At the reading of the Gospel, all stand up in token of reve

rence for the word of Christ, and to express a readiness to

obey his commands. The Priest, having first saluted the

people with Dominus vobiscum , makes the sign of the cross

with his thumb on the Gospel , saying, Initium vel sequentia,

&c. ( Thebeginning, or continuation of the Gospel according to ,

&c.) , and then signs himself on the forehead , lips , and breast,

the people all doing the same. This signifies the desire of all

to profess the Gospel openly, to confess it by word of mouth,

and to keep it in their hearts ; and the clerk says, Gloria

tibi Domine (Glory be to Thee, O Lord ), The Gospel being
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finished, the clerk says , Laus tibi, Christe ( Praise be lo Thee,
O Christ ).

After the Gospel , usually follows the sermon, when there
is one, but sometimes it is deferred until Mass is finished .

The proper time is after the Gospel ; and the sermon is fre .

quently on some subject taken from or connected with the

Gospel or Epistle of the day. When the sermon is finished ,

the Priest returns to the middle of the altar , and , all the

people standing up, says the Nicene Creed. This is a solemn

profession of our faith , and cannot be said too often , or medi .

tated upon too much. At the words, Homo factus est (Was

made man ), all kneel down in reverence of the Incarnation ;

and the head is bowed at the sacred Name of Jesus , both here

and at other times when it is solemnly mentioned . At High

Mass, the Priests sit andthe service pauses while the choir

sings the Credo, during which time we may meditate on some

of its mysteries , appropriate to the season .

Here ends the introductory part of the Mass ; the mind

having been prepared , by these various acts of confession ,

praise, instruction , and profession of faith , for the more so .

lemn part of the service which is to follow , viz . the Sacrifice.

Previous, however, to the Canon or main action of the Mass,

the sacrifice itself, comes the solemn oblation and blessing of

the matter of the sacrifice, the bread and the wine. This part

of the service begins with

The Offertory, which is a verse or sentence of Scripture,

varying with the season or day. It was called the Offertory

because it was the custom for the people to offer at this time

bread and wine for the sacrifice . Afterwards the offering was

made in money, collected from the people , which is still done,

or ought to be done . There can beno more appropriate time

to make offerings of our substance to God for the Church and

for the poor, than when about to commemorate his love in

offering himself a sacrifice upon the cross for us . Having

said the Offertory, the Priest spreads upon the altar the cloth

called the corporal, so called because it touches the body

( corpus) of our Lord. He then takes the paten ( from patena,

a plate), with the Host ( from hostia, a victim , because it is to

become the body of Him who was offered as a victim for us)

upon it, he elevates it in both his hands, and offers it to God,

saying the prayer , Suscipe, sancte Pater ( Receive, O holy Fa

ther). Having said this prayer, he takes the chalice and goes

to the Epistle side of the altar, where the clerk waits with
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wine and water . He first pours the wine into the chalice,

and then takes a small quantity of water in a spoon, which he

mixes with the wine, having first made the sign of the cross

over the water, and saying the prayer, Deus, qui humanæ sub

stantiæ (O God, who in creating human nature, & c .). Water

is mixed with the wine, from a tradition that our blessed Lord

used wine mixed with water at the Last Supper ; and also to

typify thewater which flowed with the blood from our Lord's

pierced side.

Then returning to the middle of the altar, he elevates and

offers up the wine, saying the prayer , Offerimus tibi, Domine

(We offer unto thee, O Lord, &c.) . Then bowing down , he

prays that the sacrifice about to be offered may be acceptable
to the Lord.

The matter of the sacrifice is now prepared and dedicated

to God ; but as a further act of preparation, and to shew the

extreme purity_with which the sacrifice ought to be ap

proached , the Priest goes again to the Epistle side of the

altar, and being supplied with water by the clerk , washes and

wipes the tips of his fingers, saying the psalm , Lavabo inter

innocentes (I will wash my hands, & c.).

Then returning again to the middle of the altar, he bows

downand saysthe prayer, Suscipe, sancta Trinitas ( Receive,

O holy Trinity ), praying the holy Trinity to accept the sacri

fice in remembrance of the passion of Christ, and in honour of

the saints . And then turning to the people, he begs them

to pray for the same end, which they do in the prayer that

follows.

Then turning to the book , he reads the Secreta . It is so

called because said secretly, that is, inaudibly, by the Priest.

It is a short prayer, corresponding to the Collectfor the day.

At the end of it he says aloud, Per omnia sæcula sæculorum

(World without end); and then Sursum corda and the other

versicles which follow , concluding with the Preface. The Pre

face is so called because it is the immediate introduction to the

Canon , or most holy part of the Mass. It is a very ancient

and most beautiful hymn, concluding with the Sanctus, or

Holy, holy, holy, which is called the seraphic hymn. When

the Priest commences the Sanctus, he lowers his voice and

bows down profoundly, and the bell is rung, to summon all

to increased attention and solemnity of feeling, as the time

approaches for the awful sacrifice. Join in the hymn, and

prepare yourself, with all humility and intensity of devotion,
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1

for what is to follow in the next part of the Mass, which is

THE CANON.

The Canon means the rule or order which must be followed

in offering the sacrifice , and which cannot be changed . It

commences by calling upon God to bless and sanctify the

gifts offered to Him in sacrifice on behalf of the Church, and

of all the faithful, and for persons in particular,

Both here and in the preceding Offertory prayers , the

mystical sacrifice of the altar is anticipated , and considered

in some sense to commence from the time of the offering of

the bread and wine ; and they are therefore called that which

they are presently to become, the “ immaculate host,” the

" chalice of salvation," the “ unspotted sacrifice.”

After having prayed in particular for those he wishes to pray

for, and for the congregation present, he mentions the names

of the blessed Virgin Mary, the twelve apostles, and of twelve

celebrated martyrs of Rome, in token ofour communion with

the saints in heaven , for their honour, and for obtaining their

intercession . Our devotions at this time should consist in

uniting our intention with that of the Priest, and praying for

all whom we wish to remember before God . At the prayer,

Hanc igitur (We therefore beseech thee, & c .), the Priest

spreadshis hands over the oblation, and the bell rings again ,

because it is the beginning of the consecration prayers, and

the bread and wine will now in a few moments become the

body and blood of Christ . At this time the most profound

stillness is observed, while the Priest repeats the words of

Christ at the Last Supper, which is the act of consecration

and the moment of transubstantiation . After having conse

crated each kind , he kneels, adores, and then elevates it , and

the bell is rung thrice at each elevation . Our devotion at this

time should be that of the most profound adoration , in body

and soul , of the most awful and august presence of our Lord

-and Saviour Jesus Christ, under the sacramental veils . No

words are necessary here ; but if words be needed, the Ave

verum corpus (Hail, true body, & c.), or Adoro te devote, 8c.

( I adore thee devontly, 0 hidden Deity, & c.),may be said .

After the consecration , the Priest says three short prayers :

the first, offering again to God that pure and holy Host, or

victim , who is now truly on the altar ; the second, beseeching

Him to accept it, as He was pleased to accept the ancient sa

crifices of Abel, Abraham , and Melchisedech, which were all

typical of this ; and the third, that this sacrifice on the altar

1
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may at the same time be offered by his holy angel on the

altar on high , that is, before God in heaven, and that as

many as partake of the sacrament may be filled with every
grace andblessing.

Then the Priest says the Memento for the dead . Prayers

are offered forthe living before the sacrifice, because theycan

unite in the offering; prayer is made for the dead after the sa

crifice, because they can only participate in its fruitsand effects

by our prayers. First, he prays foranywho have in particu

lar been commended to him ; and then for all who “sleep in

Christ,” that the merits of this most efficacious sacrifice may

be communicated to them , for their refreshment, light , and

peace . At this time we should commend to God those of our

relations and friends who have died , and particularly those,

if any, whom we may have injured by our bad example or

neglect.

Having prayed for the dead, the Priest, striking his breast,

in tokenof humility and unworthiness, prays for himself and

all present, that they may have their portion and fellowship

with the apostles, martyrs, and saints, and be admitted at last

into their company in heaven , through Christ our Lord, by

whom we receive all blessings, and with and through whom

we ascribe all honour and glory to God, for ever and ever ,

per omnia secula sæculorum . He says these last words

aloud. Every one will join in the prayer, either in the same
or similar words. This concludes that part of the Mass

which we have called the Sacrifice . The Priest now preparès

himself for the communion, which is the next division .

First, he says the Lord's Prayer aloud , and expands the

last petition, “ deliver us from evil,” into another prayer,

which he concludes with the words, per omnia sæcula scecu

lorum , aloud. Then breaking the Host in half, and break

ing off a small particle from one half, he makesthe signof

the cross with it over the chalice, saying, Pax Domini(The

peace of the Lord be always with you) ; and the clerk an

swers, And with thy spirit . Hethen puts the particle into

the chalice, saying the prayer,Hæc commixtio, &c. (May this

mixture, & c .).

Then Jesus Christ is addressed three times as the “ Lamb

of God, who takes away the sins of the world ;" twice weim

plore Him to “have mercy upon us ; ” and, lastly, to give
us peace, ”that peace which He promised to his disciples be

fore He left the world ,and with whichHe saluted them on his

66
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resurrection . Each time the Priest says the Agnus Dei, he

strikes himself on the breast. There cannot be a more beau .

tiful and touching devotion than this . The full heart can find

no better way of relieving itself than by these words and this

action .

In Masses for the Dead, instead of, Miserere nobis (Have

mercy upon us ), is said , Dona eis requiem (Give them rest).

The Priest then , fixing his eyes reverently upon the sacred

Host, says three prayersof preparation for receiving the holy

communion , addressed to that “ Lord Jesus Christ" whom

then he holds in his hands, and on whom he is then looking.

These three prayers are earnest petitions that he may receive

the same body and blood of Christ, not to his condemnation

but salvation , that he may be delivered thereby from all sin

and evil, and be never separated from his Lord and God.

Then taking the Host in his hand , he says, Panem cælestem ,

&c. (I will take the bread of heaven , &c.) . During these

prayers, and at this time , we may unite ourselves in spirit

with the Priest, and prepare to receive Jesus Christ spi

ritually, although we may not intend to communicate really.

If we intend to communicate, no better prayers can be used

at this time.

The Priest then says three times, striking his breast each

time, Domine, non sum dignus, &c. ( Lord, I am not worthy,

& c.); and then reverently receives the Host, saying, Corpus

Domini nostri, & c. ( The body of our Lord , & c.). Then, after

a short meditation on the stupendous mystery, he uncoversthe

chalice, and adores the sacred blood, gathers up the smallest

fragments that may be on the corporal in the paten, and puts

them into the chalice. Then taking thechalice in his hands,

and saying the words of the psalm , Quid retribuam Domino,

&c. (What shall I render unto the Lord , &c .) , and Sanguis

Domini nostri (The blood of our Lord , &c .) , he receives the

blood of our Saviour .

At the Domine, non sum dignus, the bell is rung, and all

who intend to communicate go up to the rail or steps of the

altar. The clerk repeats the Confiteor for them ; the Priest

opens the tabernacle , adores, and then takes out the ciborium

(which is the vessel in which the consecrated particles for

communicants are reserved ) ; he then says the absolution, and

taking one of the particles in his finger and thumb , he holds

it up , saying , Ecce Agnus Dei, & c. (Behold the Lamb of

God, &c . ) ; and afterwards, Domine, non sum dignus (Lord , I
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am not worthy, &c.) three times, descending the steps the last

tine ; and then he communicates the people, giving to each

one the sacred Host, and saying, Corpus Domini nostri, & c.

( The body of our Lord Jesus Christ preserve thy soul unto

everlasting life. Amen.) Then he returns to the altar, re

places the ciborium in the tabernacle, and proceeds with the
ablutions, First, he takes a little wine into the chalice, and

drinks it , saying, Quod ore sumpsimus, fc. (Grant, O Lord,

that what we have taken with our mouth , & c.). Next, wine

and water is poured over his fingers and thumbs into the

chalice, and he drinks that also . From the time that he first

touches the consecrated Host until this time , he never dis.

joins his fingers and thumbs. Having drunk the wine and

water, he wipes his fingers and the chalice with the napkin,

and then covers the chalice with the pall, as at first ; and

here ends the fifth part of the Mass, or the Communion .

If we do not communicate ourselves, we may occupy our

time from the beginning of the Priest's communion until now

in making a spiritual communion , or in making acts of faith ,

hope, love, and contrition , or in repeating the Litany of the

Blessed Sacrament, or in any other suitable devotion.

The sixth part of the Mass, or the thanksgiving, begins

with the Communion, so called because formerly it was the

custom to sing it while the Communion was being adminis.

tered . It consists of a verse , generally taken from the Psalms,

and varies with the day or season .

After having read the Communion, the Priest returns to

the middle of the altar, kisses it, and turning to the people,

says, Dominus vobiscum . Then he returns to the book, and

*reads the Post- Communion , so called because it was first read

immediately after Communion, as a thanksgiving to God for

the inestimable blessing of having participated in the sacred
mysteries, and to ask for the fruits of the same. This is the

last prayer of the Mass ; after which the Priest shuts the book ,

He then returns to the centre of the altar, kisses it, and says

again , Dominus vobiscum ; after which he adds, Ite, missa

est (Go, the Mass is ended ). Then first saying the prayer,

Placeat tibi ( O Holy Trinity , let, &c. ) , he gives the blessing,

Benedicat vos, making the sign of the cross over the people

at the name of the Holy Trinity.

The first chapter of St. John's Gospel is generally read

after Mass. It declares, in terms of the greatest simplicity

and sublimity, the great mystery of the Incarnation ,—the
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mystery of mysteries, with which all others are connected ,

and out of which they spring ; and of which the mystery

of transubstantiation is at once the symbol and chief

fruit . All speculative difficulties concerning this last

mystery disappear when we consider the former. They

who truly believe that, will find no difficulty in this, but

will see in the one a sort of natural consequence and con

firmation of the other. Well , therefore, may we medi

tate on this Gospel at the conclusion of the Mass ; and

with what better thoughts can we occupy ourselves at

this time than with these : “ THE WORD WAS MADE

FLESH , and dwelt among us. He was in the world, and

the world knew Him not. The Light shineth in dark

ness, and the darkness did not comprehend it. As many

as received Him , to them gave He power to become the

sons of God . ” Deo gratias ( Thanksbe to God ).

When a saint's day falls on a Sunday, the Gospel for

the saint's day is read in the Mass, and the Gospel for the

Sunday is substituted for that of St. John.

RT EXPLANATION .

(From the Catechism . )

Q. What is the Mass ?

A. It is the unbloody sacrifice of the Body and Blood
of Christ.

Q. What are the ends for which this sacrifice is offered ?

A. 1st, for God's honour and glory ; 2dly, as a thanks

giving for all his benefits ; 3dly, for obtaining pardon of

our sins; and , 4thly, for obtaining all graces and bless

ings through Jesus Christ.

Q. Is it not also a memorial of the passion and death of

Our Lord ?

A. Yes ; for Christ, at his last supper, commanded it

to be offered in remembrance of Him .

Q. How should we hear Mass ?

A. With great attention and devotion .
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Prayers before Mass.

IN the name of the Father, and of the Son , and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen .

Priest, O Lord, open thou our lips.

Congregation. And our mouths shall declare thy praise.

P. O God, incline unto our aid .

f . O Lord , make haste to help us.

P. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy

Ghost.

C. As it was in the beginning, is now , and ever shall be,

world without end. Amen .

P. Let us adore the Lord of glory ,

C. Let us adore the God of our salvation.

P. The King of Heaven inviteth us and graciously calleth

us into his sacred presence ; to him we owe all the days of our

lives ; let us give this day at least to his service .

C. Let us adore the Lord of glory .

P. The angels are always assembled in their choirs above,

the saints join their hymns; behold now the Church also

prepareth her solenın offices, and summoneth all her children

to bring in their tribute of prayer and praise.

C. Let us adore the God of our salvation .

P. Come, let us rejoice before the Lord; let us sing joyfully

to God our Saviour ; let us make haste to approach his pre

sence, and proclaim his praises ; for the Lord is a great God,

and a great king above all gods : in his hands are all the ends

of the earth .

C. Let us adore the God that made us.

P. Let us adore and fall down before the Lord who created

us ; for he is the Lord our God, and we are his people, and

the sheep of his pasture.
C. Let us adore and fall down before him .

P. To-day, if ye shall hear his voice, harden not yourhearts,

but listen awfully to his word, and bend your knees before his

holy altars.

Č. We will adore the Lord of glory ; we will worship the

God of our salvation .

P. Glory be to the Father, &c .

C. As it was in the beginning, &c.
Hail, Mary. I believe.
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Enlighten those who sit in darkness and in the shadow of

death , and direct our feet into the ways of peace, O God of

Israel.

P. The Lord be with you .

C. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

O almighty and eternal God, who hast appointed us six

days in which we may labour, and hast consecrated the

seventh to thyself ; grant, we beseech thee, that according as

thou hast commanded , we may sanctify this day, by devoting

it entirely to thy love and service. Mercifully forgive us all

our past neglect ; pardon the sins of which we have been

guilty during the course of the week ,and give us grace hence

forth to avoid them . Make us sensible , O God, of the daily

blessings we receive from thy bounty ; that as we know thee

by faith , we may love thee by charity ; and fixing all our

hopes on the happiness of a future life, we may patiently

suffer, in submission to thy holy will, what thou dost now

permit, and may come at length to the joys of thy heavenly

kingdom ; through our Lord JesusChrist thy Son, who liveth

and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, one God, world

without end. Amen .

Prayer for the Sick .

Heal me, O Lord , and I shall be healed ; save me, and I
shall be saved ; for thou art my praise.

P. Isaid, O Lord, be thou merciful to me.

C. Heal my soul, for I have sinned against thee.

Let us pray.

O almighty and everlasting God, the eternal salvation of

those who believe in thee, hear us, we beseech thee, in behalf

of thy servants who are sick , for whom we humbly implore

thy mercy; that their health may be restored , if it be expe

dient for them, and that they may render thanks to thee in

thy church ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen .

Prayer for the Dead.

Psalm cxxix . De profundis.

Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, O Lord : Lord,

hear my voice.
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Let thine ears be attentive to the voice of my supplication .

If thou , O Lord , wilt observe iniquities : Lord , who shall

endure it ?

For with thee there is merciful forgiveness, and because of

thylaw Ihave waited for thee, O Lord .

My soul hath relied on his word : my soul hath hoped in the

Lord .

From the morning -watch even until night, let Israel hope

in the Lord .

For with the Lord there is mercy : and with him there is

plenteous redemption.

And he shall redeem Israel from all its iniquities.

Eternal rest give to them , O Lord.

And may perpetual light shine upon them .

Let us pray.

OGod, the giver of pardon and lover of the salvation of

mankind, we beseech thy clemency ; grant that the members

of this congregation , that our relations, andbenefactors, who

havedeparted this life , may by the intercession of the blessed

Virgin Maryand of all thy saints come to the fellowship of

eternal happiness.

O God, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful, grant

to the souls of thy servants departed the remission all their

sins, that through pious supplications they mayobtain the

pardon which they have always desired ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

May they rest in peace. Amen.

O almighty and eternal God, grant us an increase of faith ,

hope, and charity ; and , that we may deserve to obtain ' what

thou hast promised, make us to love what thou hast com

manded ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen .

ACTS OF FAITH , HOPE, CHARITY, AND CONTRITION.

An Act of Faith .

I firmly believe there is oneGod ; and that in this one God

there are three Persons, the Father, the Son, and the Holy

Ghost ; that the Son took to himself the nature of man , from

the Virgin Mary's womb, by the power of the Holy Ghost ;
and that in this our human nature he was crucified and died

for us ; that afterwards he rose again and ascended into

heaven, from thence he shall come to repay the just ever

lasting glory, and the wicked everlasting punishment; more

over, I believe whatsoever else theCatholic Church proposes to
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be believed , and this because God who is the sovereign truth ,

who can neither deceive nor be deceived, has revealed alí

these things to this his Church .

C. Grant, O God, that we may humbly receive and firmly

hold fast all those truths which thou hast revealed ,and which

thy Church has proposed to our belief.

An Act of Hope.

O my God, relying on thy almighty power and thy infinite

mercy and goodness, and because thou art faithful tothy pro

mises, I trust in thee that thou wilt grant me forgiveness of

my sins, through the merits of Jesus Christ thy Son ;and

that thou wilt give me the assistanceof thy grace , with which

I may labour to continue to the end in the diligent exercise

of all good works , and may deserve to obtain the glory which

thou hast promised in heaven .

C. This hope thus founded on thy mercy, thy power, and

thy promises, still more, O God, confirm . and strengthen
in us.

An Act of Charity.

O Lord, my God, I love thee with my whole heart ; and

above all things because thou , O God, art the sovereign

good, and for thy own infinite perfections art most worthyof
all love ; and for thy sake, I also love my neighbour as my

self.

C. Thus only, O God, can we satisfy our duty of loving

thee above all things, and our neighbour as ourselves.

An Act of Contrition .

O my God, who art infinitely good, and always hatest sin ,

I beg pardon from my heart for all my offences against thee ;

I detest themallandam heartilysorry for them, because they

offend thy infinite goodness , and I firmly resolve by the help

of thy grace never more to offend thee, and carefully to avoid

the occasions of sin.

C. Wherefore, O God, we come before thee this day, to beg

pardon for all our past transgressions, and to implore thine
assistance for the time to come,

Andnow , O God , calling tomind with thegreatest grati

tude the blessed passion and death of thy Son Christ our

Lord , as also his resurrection from the dead, and his glorious

ascension into heaven , we prepare to offer to thy divine Ma .
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jesty a pure, a holy, and a spotless victim -- for so thou hast

ordained - the holy bread of eternal life and the chalice of

our salvation . Look down, therefore, upon them, O Lord ,

with a propitious and serene countenance, and accept them ,

as thou wast pleased to accept the offerings of thy righteous

servant Abel, and the sacrifice of our father Abraham , and

that which thy high - priest Melchisedech offered unto thee, a

holy sacrifice, a spotless victim . Amen .

Prayer before Mass.

( St. Gertrude .)

O almighty, everlasting God, seeing that it is the true faith

of thy Church that the holy sacrifice of the Mass instituted

by thy Son is infinitely pleasing to thy divine Majesty, and

renders thee an infinite worship and praise, and since by it

alone thou canst be worthily and adequately worshipped and
praised ; impelled by an ardent desire of thy honour and

glory, I purpose to assist at this present sacrifice with the

utmost devotion of which I am capable, and to offer this

most Holy Oblation to thee in union with thy priest. I offer

thee not only this sacrifice, but all those which shall be this

day offered from every part of the world ; and I protest be

fore thee that if it depended on me whether they should be

offered or omitted, I would put forth all my powers to pro

cure and further their being offered. And were I able now

to raise up to thee , of the stones which are scattered over the

earth , most devoted priests, who should day by day and with

glowing fervour offerto thee this sacrifice ofpraise, I would

most gladly do it. But, being what I am , I implore thee ,

O most holy Father, through Jesus Christ thySon, to pour

into the hearts of all thy priests, and especially those who
might perchance otherwiseoffer thee this acceptable sacrifice

coldly and without due recollectedness, the spirit of grace and
of fervour that they may be enabled to celebrate thy tremen

dous Mystery with becoming awe and devotion . Grant to me,

and to all those who are here present with me, that we may

join in this most sacred action with reverence and devotion,

so that we may have our portion in its fruit and effect. I

confess to thee, O almighty God, and to the blessed Mary

ever Virgin , and toall the Saints, my own sins and those of

all the world ; and I lay them on thy sacred altar, that they

maybe entirely blotted out by the virtue of this sacrifice.

Do thou deignto grant us this grace, by that love which held

back thy hand from smiting when thy most beloved Son,
thy only Son , was immolated bythe hands of ungodly men .

Amen.
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:

Ordinary of the Mass.

THE ASPERGES.

Ant. Asperges me,Domine, hys- Ant. Thou shalt sprinkle me

sopo , etmundabor : lavabis me, et with hyssop , O Lord , and I shall
super nivem dealbabor . be cleansed : thou shalt wash me,

and I shall be made whiter than

snow .

Ps. Miserere mei , Deus, secun- Ps. Have mercy on me, O God ,

dum magnam misericordiam tu- according to thy great mercy

Y. Gloria Patri, &c. Ý. Glory be, &c.
Ant. Asperges me. Ant , Thou shalt sprinkle me.

am ,

The Priest, being returned to thefoot of the Altar , says:

V. Ostende nobis, Domine, mi- 8. Show us, 0Lord, thy mercy .O

sericordiam tuam .

R. Et salutare tuum da nobis, . And grant us thy salvation .

V. Domine, exaudi orationem V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer .

meam.

RY. Et clamor meus ad te ve- Ry. And let my cry come unto

niat. thee.

V. Dominus vobiscum . ỹ. The Lord be with you .

Ry. Et cum spiritu tuo . Ry. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray .

Exaudi nos , Domine sancte, Pa- Hear us , O holy Lord, almighty

ter omnipotens , æterne Deus ; et Father, eternal God ; and vouch

mittere digneris sanctum ange- safe to send thy holy angel from

lum tuum de cælis , qui custodiat, heaven, to guard , cherish , protect,

foveat, protegat, visitet, atque de visit, and defend all that are as

fendat omnes habitantes in hoc sembled in this house. Through
habitaculo . Per Christum Domi- Christ our Lord. Amen .

num nostrum , Amen.

From Easter to Whitsunday inclusively , instead of the foregoing Anthem ,

the following is sung, and Alleluia is added to the y . ( Ostende nobis) ,

and also to its Ry. (Et salutare ).

Ant. Vidi aquam egredientem de Ant. I saw water flowing from

templo a latere dextro, Alleluia ; the right side of the temple, Al

For an explanation ofceremonies, see Mr. Oakeley's Ceremonies of the Mass explained.
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Devotions at Mass.

PRAYERS BEFORE MASS .

RECEIVE, O holy Trinity, one God, the holy sacrifice

of the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ,

which I, thy unworthy servant, desire now to offer

unto thy divine Majesty by the hands of this thy

minister, with all the sacrifices which have ever been

or are to be offered unto thee, in union with that

most holy sacrifice offered by the same our Lord at

the last supper, and on the altar of the cross . I offer

it unto thee with the utmost affection of devotion,

out of pure love for thine infinite goodness, and ac

cording to the most holy intention of the same our

Lord , and of our holy mother Church:

1. To the great and eternal glory and love of thy

divine Majesty .

2. In acknowledgment of thy sovereign excellence

and supreme dominion over us, and oursubjection to

thee, and dependence upon thee.

3. In perpetual commemoration of the passion and
death ofthe same Christ our Lord .

4. For the honour and increase of glory of the

blessed Virgin , and of all the saints triumphant.

5. In eternal thanksgiving for all thy benefits,con

ferred upon the most sacred humanity of our Lord,

upon the blessed Virgin his mother, upon the saints

mypatrons; and forall the benefits hitherto or yet

to be conferred upon all the blessed and predes

tinated , and upon me, the most unworthy of all.

6. In satisfaction for my sins, and for the sins of

all the faithful, living or dead.
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et omnes ad quos pervenit aqua leluia ; and all to whom that water

ista salvi facti sunt, et dicent, came were saved , and they shall
Alleluia . say , Alleluia .

Ps. Confitemini Domino, quo- Ps. Praise the Lord , for he is

niam bonus : quoniam in sæculum good : for his mercy endureth for

misericordia ejus. Gloria, &c. ever. Glory, &c.

ORDINARY OF THE MASS .

The Priest begins at the foot of the Altar.

In nomine Patris , + et Filii, et In the name of the Father, +

Spiritus Sancti. Amen . and of the Son , and of the Holy

Ghost. Amen .

Introibo ad altare Dei. I will go unto the altar of God .

R ?. Ad Deum, qui lætificat ju- Ry. To God , who giveth joy to
ventutem meam. myyouth .

Psalm xlii.

S. Judica me, Deus , et discerne P. Judge me, O God , and distin

causam meam de gente non guish my cause from the nation

sancta : ab homine iniquo et do- that is not holy ; deliver me from
loso erue me. the unjust and deceitful man .

M. Quia tu es, Dens , fortitudo R. For thou , O God , art my

mea, quare me repulisti ? et quare strength , why hast thou cast me

tristis incedo dum affligit me ini- off ? and why do I go sorrowful

micus ? whilst the enemy amicteth me ?

S. Emitte lucem tuam et veri- P. Send forththy light and thy

tatem tuam : ipsa me deduxerunt truth : they have conducted me

et adduxerunt in montem sanctum and brought me unto thy holy

tuum , et in tabernacula tua . mount, and into thy tabernacles.

M. Et introibo ad altare Dei : R. And I will go unto the altar

ad Deum , qui lætificat juventutem of God : to God, who giveth joy to
ineam . my youth .

S. Confitebor tibi in cithara, P. I will praise thee on the

Deus, Deus meus : quare tristis es, harp, o God, my God : why art

anima mea ? et quare conturbas thou sorrowful , ő my soul ? and
me ?

why dost thou disquiet me?

M. Spera in Deo, quoniam adhuc Ř. Hope in God , for I will still

confitebor illi : salutare vultusmei, give praise to him : who is the
et Deus meus. salvation of my countenance, and

my God .

S. Gloria Patri, et Filio , et Spi- P. Glory be to the Father, and

ritui Sancto .
to the Son , and to the Holy Ghost.

M. Sicut erat in principio , et R. As it was in the beginning,

nunc, et semper , et in sæcula sæcu- is now, and ever shall be, world

lorum . Amen . without end . Amen .

Y. Introibo ad altare Dei, V. I will go unto the altar of

God .
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7. In particular, I offer it for the attainment of

these (NN) , or for this ( N ) grace or blessing, for

these (N N) persons particularly recommended to me,

and for all for whom I am accustomed or bound to

pray; that thou wouldst grant to the departed rest,

and to the living grace, to know, and love, and glo

rify thee perfectly now in this life, and hereafter

blissfully in heaven. Accept and perfect this myde
sire, and vouchsafe thy abundant grace and blessing

for its accomplishment.

Short Preparatory Prayers before Mass .

Prostrate in spirit at the foot of thy holy altar, I

adore thee, O almighty God, and firmly believe that

the Mass at which I am going to assist is the sacrifice

of the bodyand blood of thy Son Christ Jesus. Oh,

grant that I may assist thereat with the attention,

respect, and awe due to such august mysteries ; and

that, by the merits of the victim there offered for

me, I myself may become an agreeable sacrifice to

thee, who livest and reignest with the sameSon and

Holy Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen .

I believe, O my God , that in the sacrifice of the

Mass is daily renewed that sacrifice which Jesus

Christ accomplished on the cross. I believe that it is

renewed for the glory of thy divine name, for the

sanctification of the just, and for the salvation of

sinners. I humbly implore thee, O Father ofmercies,

to purify myheart before being present at the holo

caust of the Lamb without spot. Be far from me all

thoughts of earth, while I assist at that greatest work

of heaven, which God himself cannot surpass. Jesus,

Mary, all ye holy angels, be my aid !

Or,

O most merciful Father of mercies, and God of

all consolation , who so lovedst the world that thou

sparedst not thine only -begotten Son, but for our

restoration gave him up to the suffering and death of
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R. Ad Deum, qui lætificat ju

ventutem meam.

V. Adjutorium nostrum in no

mine Domini.

Ry. Qui fecit cælum et terram .

Ry. To God, who giveth joy to

my,youth .

y. Our help is in the name of

the Lord .

R. Who hath made heaven and

earth .

Then , joining his hands and humbly bowing down, he says the Confession .

s . Confiteor Deo omnipotenti, P. I confess to almighty God ,

&c. &c.

M. Misereatur tui omnipotens R. May almighty God have

Deus, et dimissis peccatis tuis , per- mercy upon thee , forgive thee thy
ducat te ad vitam æternam . sins, and bring thee to life ever

lasting.

S. Amen. P. Amen .

M. Confiteor Deo omnipotenti, R. I confess to almighty God,

beatæ Mariæ semper Virgini, beato to blessed Mary ever Virgin , tó

Michaeli Archangelo, beato Joanni blessed Michael the Archangel , to

Baptistæ , sanctis Apostolis Petro blessed John Baptist,to the holy

et Paulo , omnibus Sanctis, et tibi Apostles Peter and Paul , to all

pater, quia peccavi nimis cogita- the Saints, and to you , father,

tione, verbo, et opere , mea culpa, that I have sinned exceedingly in

mea culpa , mea maxima culpa. thought, word, and deed [here

Ideo precor beatam Mariam sem- strike the breast ihrice ), through my

per Virginem , beatum Michaelem fault, through my fault , through

Archangelum , beatum Joannem my most grievous fault. There

Baptistam , sanctos Apostolos Pe- fore I beseech blessed Mary ever

trum et Paulum , omnes Sanctos, Virgin , blessed Michael the Arch

et te pater, orare pro me ad Domi- angel, blessed John Baptist, the

num Deum nostrum . holy Apostles Peter and Paul, and

all the Saints, and you , father, to

pray to the Lord our God for me.

Then the Priest, with his hands joined , gives the Absolution, saying :

S. Misereatur vestri omnipotens P. May almighty God have

Deus, et dimissis peccatis vestris, mercy upon you, forgive you your

perducat vos ad vitam æternam . sins , and bring you to life ever

lasting.

M. Amen . R. Amen.

Signing himself with the sign of the Cross, he says :

S. + Indulgentiam , absolutionem , P. + May the almighty, and mer.

et remissionem peccatorum nostro ciful Lord grant us pardon, abso .

rum tribuat nobis omnipotens et lution , and remission of our sins.

misericors Dominus.

M. Amen. R. Amen .

Then , bowing down, he proceeds:

ř . Deus, tu conversus vivifica- Ý. Thou wilt turn again ,O God,

bis nos. and quicken us .

R7. Et plebs tua lætabitur in te . R. And thy people shall rejoice

in thee.
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the most bitter cross ; and moreover willest that this

sacrifice, .most pleasing unto thee, should daily be

renewed in thyChurch for the renewal of its fruits

in us ; grant us, we beseech thee; to assist at this

adorable and salutary mystery of thy divine power,

wisdom , and goodness, with such attention, reverence,

and devotion, that by the offering of this unbloody

sacrifice we may most effectuallybe made partakers

of that sacrifice ofblood, through the same our Lord

Jesus Christ. Amen .

At the Confiteor.

O blessed Trinity, one God, Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost, prostrate in spirit before thee, I here confess

in the sight of the whole court of heaven, and of all

thy faithful, my innumerable treasons against thy

divine Majesty. I have sinned , O Lord, I have

sinned : I have grievously offended through the

whole course of my life , in thought, word, and deed ;

and therefore am unworthy to lift my eyes to

heaven, or so much as to name thy sacred name :

how much more am I unworthy to appear here in

thy sanctuary, and to assist among thy angels at

these heavenly mysteries, which require so much

purity, because Jesus Christ himself is herein per

son, both Priest and Victim ! But, O my God, thy

mercies are above all thy works, and thou wilt not

despise a contrite and humble heart ; and therefore

I here venture to come into thy temple, and with the

poor publican, strike my breast and say, God, be

merciful to me a sinner. Amen .

Another Prayer at the Confiteor.

O divine Jesus, thou art the victim charged with

all the iniquities of the world ; thou didst weep for

them bitter tears ; thou didst expiate them by the

most dreadful torments and by the most cruel of

deaths. I come to mingle my tears with thine ; I

confess to thee, in the presence of Mary ever Virgin

and of all the Saints, that I have sinned exceedingly ;
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Ù. Shew us, O Lord, thy mercy .

Ry. And grant us thy salvation .

V. O Lord , hear my prayer .

Ý. Ostende nobis, Domine, mi
sericordiam tuam .

R. Et salutare tuum da nobis .

V. Domine, exaudi orationem

meam.

Ry. Et clamormeus ad te veniat.

Ý. Dominus vobiscum .

Ry, Et cum spiritu tuo .

Ry. And let my cry come unto
thee .

Y. The Lord be with you .

y . And with thy spirit.

Ascending to the Altar, he says secretly :

Aufer a nobis, quæsumus, Do- Take away from us our iniqui

mine, iniquitates nostras ; ut ad ties, we beseech thee, O Lord : that

Sancta sanctorum puris mereamur be worthy to enter with

mentibus introire . Per Christum pure minds into the holy of holies .

Dominum nostrum . Amen. Through Christ our Lord. Amen .

we

Bowing down over the Altar, he says :

Oramus te, Domine, per merita We beseech thee, O Lord , by the

sanctorum , tuorum quorum reli- merits of thy saints whose relics

quiæ hic sunt, et omnium sancto- are here, and of all the saints, that

rum , ut indulgere digneris omnia thou wouldst vouchsafe to forgive
peccata mea. Amen . me all my sins. Amen .

' [At lligh Mass the Altar is here incensed.] Then the Priest, signing

himself with the sign of the Cross, reads the Introit.i

The Kyrie eleison is then said :

S. Kyrie eleison (three times) . Lord have mercy upon us .

M. Christe eleison ( three times). Christ have mercy upon us.

S. Kyrie eleison ( three times). Lord have mercy upon us.

Afterwards, standing at the middle of the Altar, extending, and then

joining his hands, he says the Gloria in excelsis.2

Gloria in excelsis Deo ; et in ter- Glory be to God on high , and on

ra pax hominibus bonæ volunta- earth peace to men of good will .

tis . Laudamuste ; benedicimus te ; We praise thee ; we bless thee ;we

adoramuste ; glorificamus te . Gra- adore thee ; we glorify thee. We

tias agimus tibi propter magnam give thee thanks for thy great

gloriam tuam , Domine Deus, Rex glory, O Lord God , heavenlyKing,

coelestis ,Deus Pater omnipotens. God the Father almighty . O Lord
Domine Fili unigenite Jesu Christe ; Jesus Christ, the only - begotten

Domine Deus , Agnus Dei , Filips Son : 0 Lord God , Lamb of God,

Patris, qui tollis peccata munus, - Son of the Father, who takest

miserere nobis ; qui tollis peccata away the sins of the world , have
mundi , suscipe deprecationem nos- mercy on us : thou who takest

tram : qui sedes ad dexteram Pa- awaythe sins of the world , receive

I These, as well as the Collects, Epistle, Gradual, Gospel, Offertory , Secreta, Com
munion , and Post-Communions, are variable , and may befound in theMissal.

2 The Gloria is omitted during Lent and Advent, and in Masses for the Dead .
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that it is my ingratitude that pierced thy heart,

and put theeto a cruel death. O God, my Saviour,

through thy tears, through thy agony in the Garden,

and through thy precious blood and the wound in thy
Sacred Heart, I beseech thee to accept this my con

fession , and mercifully pardon all my deficiencies,

that, according to the greatness of thy mercy, ImayΙ

be fully and perfectly absolved in heaven ; who livest

and reignest, &c.

When the Priest goes to the Altar.

Let us adore the Heart of Jesus, which has loved

us so much ; let us prostrate ourselves before him ,

and bewail the sins of which we have been guilty.

Grant us, O Lord , a contrite and humble heart ; let

the homage of our adorationsbe as acceptable to thee

as if we offered thee thousands of victims.

At the Introit.

The Lord hath opened the gates of heaven ; he

hath rained down manna to feed us ; he hath given

us the bread of angels. Thy goodness, O myGod,

hath prepared it for the poor and humble heart ;

blessed art thou , O God of Israel, thou only canst

work such wonders for me. I will offer to thee, in

the presence of all thy people , the homage of my

loveand gratitude.

At the Kyrie.

O Father of infinite mercy , have pity on thy chil
dren ; 0 Jesus, sacrificed for us, apply to us the merits

of thy precious blood ; O Holy Ghost, the Sanctifier,

descend into our hearts, and inflame them with thy
love.

Or,

Have mercy on me, O Lord , and forgive me all my

sins ; and though I have nothing ofmy own to move

thy goodness,yet let my importunity prevail : have

mercy, O Lord, have mercy on me.o

E
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tris, miserere nobis. Quoniam tu our prayers : thou 'who sittest at

solus sanctus : tu solus Dominus : the right hand of the Father , have

tu solus altissimus, Jesu Christe , mercy on us . For thou only art

cum Sancto Spiritu , in gloria Dei holy : thou only art the Lord :

Patris . Amen . thou only , O Jesus Christ, with

the Holy Ghost, art most high in

the glory of God the Father. Amen .

The Priest kisses the Altar, and turning to the people, says:

Y. Dominus vobiscum . y. The Lord be with yon .

R. Et cum spiritų tuo . R. And with thy spirit.

Thenfollow the Collects, which may be found in the Missal, or the

following may be used instead :

Defend us, O Lord , we beseech thee , from all dangers of soul and

body ; and by the intercession of the glorious and blessed Mary ever

Virgin , Motherof God , the blessed Apostles Peter and Paul , the blessed

N. and all thy Saints , grant us , in thy mercy , health and peace ; that

all adversities and errors being done away, thy Church may serve thee

with a pure and undisturbed devotion . Through,& c.

O almighty and everlasting God, by whose Spirit the whole body of

the Church is sanctified and governed ; hear our humble supplications

for all degrees and orders thereof, that, by the assistance of thy grace ,

they may faithfully serve thee. Through our Lord Jesus Christ thy

Son, who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the same Holy
Ghost, one God , world without end . Amen .

Then is read the Epistle, or the following may be read instead :

Rejoice in the Lord always : and again I say , rejoice. Let yourmo

desty be known to all men : the Lord is nigh . Be not solicitous about

any thing ; but in every thing , by prayer and supplication with thanks

giving, let your petitions be made known to God. And the peace of

God, which passeth all understanding , keep yourhearts and minds in

Christ Jesus. For the rest, brethren , whatsoever things are true, what

soever things are modest , whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things

are holy,whatsoever things are amiable, whatsoever things are of good

repute, if there beany virtue, if there be any praise of discipline, think

on these things. Thethings whichyou haveboth learned , and received ,

and heard, and seen in me, these do ye ; and the God of peace shall be
with you.

After which :

Thanks be to God .Deo gratias.

Then the Gradual, Tract, Alleluia , or Sequence.

Before the Gospel.

Munda cor meum ac labia mea, Cleanse my heart and my lips,

omnipotens Deus, qui labia Isaiæ O almighty God, who didst cleanse
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At the Gloria in excelsis .

What happiness for us that the Son of the Most

High should have been pleased to dwell amongst us,

and have vouchsafed to offer us a dwelling in his
Divine Heart ! Suffer us, O Lord, to mingle our

voices with those of the angelic choir, to thankthee

for so great a favour ; and let us say with them,

“ Glory to God in the highest heavens.” 0 almighty

Father, we praise thee, webless thee, we adore thee ;
we give thee thank for all the benefits which thou

hast lavished upon us without ceasing. O Jesus,

Lamb without spot, who takest away the sins ofthe

world, have mercy on us ; thou only art holy , thou

only art the Lord, who reignest with the Father and

the Holy Ghost in glory, and meritest all our homage
on earth.

At the Collects.

O Lord, vouchsafe favourably to hear the prayers

which thy priest offers to thee for the Church and
for me.

I earnestly beseechthee to grant me those graces

and virtues of which I have need, in order to deserve

thy love. Fill myheart with eternal gratitude for
all the blessings which thou hast conferred upon me,

with a lively horror of sin , and with perfect charity

towards my neighbour . Make my whole life worthy

of one who is thy child . I deserve not to be heard

for my own sake,O my God, but I beseech thy mercy

through theinfinite merits of thy divine Son.

O divine Jesus, inexhaustible fountain of all good

things, open to us, we beseech thee, the interior of

thy Heart; that having entered, by pious meditation ,

into this august sanctuary of divine love, we may fix

for ever there our hearts, as the place wherein are

found the treasure, the repose, and the happiness of

holy souls.

At the Epistle.

Thou hast vouchsafed , O Lord, to teach us thy
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prophetæ calculo mundasti ignito : the lips of the prophet Isaiah with

ita metua grata miseratione dig- a burning coal : and vouchsafe,

nare mundare, ut sanctum Evan- through thy gracious mercy , so to

gelium tuumdigne valeam nun- purify me, that I may worthily

tiare. Per Christum Dominum proclaim thy holy Gospel. Through

nostrum . Amen. Christ our Lord . Amen .

Dominus sit in corde tuo et in The Lord be in thy heart and on

labiis tuis, ut digne et competen- thy lips , that thou mayest wor

ter annunties Evangelium suum : thily , and in a becoming manner,

in nomine Patris, et Filii, et+ Spi- announce his holy Gospel: in the
ritus Sancti. Amen . name of the Father, and of the

Son, and + of the Holy Ghost .

Amen .

ř. Dominus vobiscum .

Py. Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. Sequentia ( vel initium ) sancti

Evangelii secundum N.

V. The Lord be with you .

R ]. And with thy spirit .

V. The continuation (or begin

ning ) of the holy Gospel according
to N.

17. Glory be to thee , O Lord .RY. Gloria tibi, Domine.

Then is read the Gospel, or the following may be used instead :

If ye love me , keep my commandments . And I will ask the Father,

and he shall give you anotherParaclete, that he may abide with you

for ever, the Spirit of truth , whom the world cannot receive, because

it seeth him not, nor knoweth him : but you shall know him , because

he abide with you , and shall be in you. I will not leave you

orphans : I will come to you. Yet a little while, and the world seeth

me no more. But ye see me, because I live, and you shall live . In that

day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and you in me, and I in

you .He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them , he it is that
loveth me. And he that loveth me shall be loved by my Father : and

I will love him, and will manifest myself to him.

R %. Laus tibi , Christe. Ry Praise be to thee, O Christ .

Per evangelica dicta deleantur By the words of the Gospel may
nostra delicta , our sins be blotted out.

4 Nicene Creed .

Credo in unum Deum , Patrem I believe in one God , the Father

omnipotentem , Factorem coeli et almighty, maker of heaven and

terræ , visibilium omnium et invi- earth, and of all things visible and
sibilium . invisible.

Et in unum Dominum Jesum And in one Lord Jesus Christ,

Christum , Filium Dei unigenitum, the only -begotten Son of God , born
et ex Patre natum ante omnia sæ- of the Father before all ages. God

cula. Deum de Deo ; Lumen de Lu- of God ; Light of Light ; true God

mine ; Deum verum de Deo vero ; of true God ; begotten not made ;

genitum non factum ; consubstan- consubstantial with the Father, by

tialem Patri, per quem omnia fac- whom all things were made . Who

ta sunt. Qui propter nos homines, for us men , and for our salvation ,
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sacred truths by the prophets and apostles : oh , grant

that we may so improve by their doctrine and ex

amples in the love of thy holy name and ofthy holy
law , that me may show forth by our lives whose dis

ciples we are ; that we may no longer follow the cor

rupt inclinations of flesh and blood, but master all

our passions ; that we may be ever directed by thy

light, and strengthened by thy grace, to walk in the

way of thy commandments, and to serve thee with

clean hearts. Through our Lord Jesus Christ.

At the Gospel

O God, the Father of light, blessed for ever be thy

mercy , whereby thou hast called the nations of the

earth from thedarkness of ignorance and the shades

of death into the marvellous light of thy faith ; grant

that all mankind, being delivered by thee from the

slavery of Satanand of sin , may take upon them the

light burden and sweet yoke of thy holy law ; that

thyname maybeknownand praised through all the

earth. Behold , O Lord, how many are there who

still remain in the darkness of error and of sin ; and

amongst those who know thy name, behold, how

many with an unspeakable malice love and worship

themselves and created things, instead of thee, who

art the only and infinite Good ! Grant, then, we

beseech thee, by thy almighty grace that all man

kind may become one family of saints, seekingonly

thy kingdom and justice. Through Christ ourLord.

Amen ,

Or,

O Lord Jesus, who, according to thy Father's will,

hast declared unto the world the message of the Gos

pel ; grant that we may receive it into our minds,

embrace it with our wills, preserve itin our memory,

and practise it in our lives ; and being united here

with those elect sheep who hear thy voice, may be

numbered with them also at the last day at thy right

hand, and hear thee say, “Come, ye blessed of my
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.

et propter nostram salutem , de- came down from heaven , and was

scendit de cælis, et incarnatus est incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the

de Spiritu Sancto , ex Maria Vir Virgin Mary : AND WAS MADE

gine : ET HOMO FACTUS EST. [ Hic MAN . [ Here the people kneel down.]

genuflectitur .) Crucifixus etiam pro He was crucified also for us, suf

nobis : sub Pontio Pilato passus et fered under Pontius Pilate , and

sepultus est. Et resurrexit tertia , was buried . The third day he rose

die secundum Scripturas ; et as- again according to the Scriptures;

cendit in cælum , sedet ad dexte- and ascended into heaven , and sit

ram Patris : et iterum venturus teth at the right hand of the Fa

est cum gloria judicare vivos et ther : and he shall come again

mortuos : cujus regni non erit with glory to judge both the living
finis , and the dead : of whose kingdom

there shall be no end.

Et in Spiritum Sanctum Domi- And I believe in the Holy Ghost ,

num et vivificantem , qui ex Patre the Lord and life -giver, who pro

Filioque procedit : qui cum Patre ceedeth from the Father and the

et Filio simul adoratur et conglo- Son : who together with the Fa

rificatur : qui locutus est per pro- ther and the Son is adored and

phetas. Et unam sanctam Catho- glorified : who spake by the pro

licam et Apostolicam Ecclesiam . phets. And one holy Catholic and

Confiteor unum baptisma in re- Apostolic Church . I confess one

missionem peccatorum . Et expecto baptism for the remission of sins.

resurrectionem , mortuorum , et vi- AndI look for the resurrection of

tam venturi sæculi. Amen . the dead , and the life of the world

to come. Amen ,

ř. Dominus vobiscum .

RY. Et cum spiritu tuo .

Ý. The Lord be with you

Ry. And with thy spirit.

Then he reads the Offertory , and taking the paten with the Ilost, says :

Suscipe, sancte Pater, omnipo- Accept, O,holy Father, almighty,

tens, æterne Deus, hanc immacu- eternalGod ,this immaculate Host,

latam Hostiam , quam ego indig- which I, thy unworthy servant,

nus famulus tuus offero tibi , Deo offer unto thee, my living and true

meo vivo et vero, pro innumera- God , for my innumerable sins , of

bilibus peccatis , et offensionibus, fences, and negligences, and for all

et negligentiis meis; et pro omni- here present; as also for all faith

bus circumstantibus ; sed et pro ful Christians, both living. and

omnibus fidelibus Christianis, vi- dead , that it may be profitable for

vis atque defunctis ; ut mihi et my own and for their salvation

illis proficiat ad salutem in vitam unto life eternal. Amen.

æternam . Amen.

Pouring wine and water into the chalice, he says :

Deus,- qui humanæ substantiæ . O God, + who in creating human

dignitatem mirabiliter condidisti, nature, didst wonderfully dignify

et mirabiliusreformasti ; da nobis it, and hast still morewonderfully

per hujusaquæ et vini mysterium , renewed it ; grant that , by the

ejus divinitatis esse consortes, qui mystery of this water and wine,

humanitatis nostræ fieri dignatus we may be made partakers of his

est particeps, Jesus Christus, Fic divinity who vouchsafed to become
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Father, possess you the kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the world ."

Prayer at the Sermon.

I will hear what the Lord will say unto me.

O Jesus, light of the world, enlighten myunder

standing, that I may understand thy word ; and

cleanse my heart, that it may bring forth the fruits of
the same.

At the Creed .

I firmly believe— because God who is Infallible

Truth hath so revealed it to the Holy Catholic

Church, and through the Church to us—I firmly be .

lieve that there is one only God, in Three Divine

Persons,equal and distinct, whose names are Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost : that the Son became man,

and through the operation of the Holy Spirit took

flesh and ahuman soul in the womb of the most pure

Virgin Mary, died for us upon the cross, rose again,

ascended into heaven, and will come from thence at

the end of the world to judge all theliving and dead,

to give paradise to the good, and hell to the wicked,

for ever ; and furthermore,upon the same motive, I

believe every thing that the Holy Church believes

and teaches. In this faith and for this faith I desire

to live and die. Grant, O Lord, that my life may

be conformable with my faith , that my

be animated by good works, that I may never be

ashamed to declare myself aCatholic, and may con

stantly maintain the interests of thy holy religion .

Draw closer to me, Lord , the bonds that bind me to

thy Holy Church ; put into my heart a spirit of per

fect obedience to its lawful pastors. In its bosom I

became thy child, and in its bosom I desire to live

and die, Amen .

During the Offertory.

I adore thee, Omy God ; and, in union with the

priest, offer thee this sacrifice, for thy honour and

glo y, in thanksgiving for all the benefits conferred

faith may
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lius tuus, Dominus noster : qui te- partaker of our humanity, Jesus

cum vivit et regnat in unitate Christ, thy Son , our Lord ; who

Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia liveth and reigneth with thee in

sæcula sæculorum . Amen , the unity of, &c.

Offering up the chalice, he says :

Offerimus tibi, Domine, calicem We offer unto thee, O Lord, the

salutaris, tuam deprecantes cle- chalice of salvation , beseeching

mentiam , ut in conspectu divinæ thy clemency , that, in the sight

Majestatis tuæ, pro nostra et totius ofthy divine Majesty, it may as
mundi salute cum odore suavitatis cend with the odourof sweetness ,

ascendat. Amen , for our salvation , and for that of

the whole world , Amen .

Bowing down, he says :

In spiritu humilitatis, et in ani- In the spirit of humility, and

mo contrito, suscipiamur a te, with a contrite heart, let us be re

Domine, et sic fiat sacrificium nos- ceived by thee , O Lord ; and grant

trum in conspectu tuo hodie, ut that the sacrifice we offer in thy

placeat tibi, Domine Deus, sight this day may be pleasing to

thee , O Lord God.

Elevating his eyes and stretching out his hands, he says :

Veni, sanctificator , omnipotens Come, O sanctifier , almighty,

æterne Deus, et bene + dic hoc sa- eternal God , and bless + this sacri.

crificium , tuo sancto nomini præ- fice, prepared to thy holy name.

paratum .

At High Mass, he blesses the incense :

Per intercessionem beati Michae- May the Lord , by the interces

lis archangeli, stantis a dextris al sion of blessed Michael the arch

taris incensi, et omnium electorum angel, standing at the right hand

suorum , incensum istud dignetur of the altar of incense , and ofall

Dominus benedicere, et in odorem his elect, vouchsafe to bless this

suavitatis accipere. Per Christum incense, and receive it as an odour

Dominum nostrum . Amen . of sweetness. Through , &c. Amen .

He incenses the bread and wine, saying :

Incensum istud a te benedictum May this incense which thou

ascendat ad te, Domine, et descen- hast blessed , O Lord , ascend to

dat super nos misericordia tua . thee , and may thy mercy descend

up us.

Then he incenses the Altar , saying:

Dirigatur, Domine, oratio mea . Let my prayer , O Lord, ascend

sieut incensum in conspectu tuo : like incense in thy sight : and the

elevatio manuum mearum sacrifi . lifting up of my hands be as an
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upon myself and upon the whole world ; and in satis

faction for my many sins, and the sins of other men .

Accept, O Lord, of this holocaust, which is no other

than thy divineSon, at once made priest and victim ,

offering and offerer, and applyhis saving merits to

my needy soul. Be comforted, O my heart, Jesus

sacrifices himself for thee.

O my Lord Jesus Christ, in remembrance and

praise of thy boundless love, with which thou didst

give thyself wholly to us upon the altar of the

cross, behold I offer unto thee this day this present

sacrifice of theMass, together with all those which

are celebrated throughout the world , by thehands of

thy priests, to be presented to thy eternal Father, in

union with, and in the virtue of, that oblation in

which thouthyself, dying on the cross,didst offer thy

sacred body and blood for the salvation of the world.

Grant that the oblation of the same thy body and

blood, which here is renewed in mystery, and ismade
under the form of bread and wine, may effectually

obtain its proper fruit ; that thereby the living may

receive grace, and the faithful departed, everlasting
rest.

Accept, also, O Lord,this same sacrifice, which

contains in itself the fruit of thy passion and death,

as an act of thanksgiving for the innumerable bene

fits thou hast conferred upon us, and a propitiation

and satisfaction for the countless sins we have com

mitted, the good we have omitted to do, and the

punishments we have deserved. Who livest, &c.

Or,

O eternal Father, who wast pleased to institute this

most holy sacrifice of the newlaw, wherein thy only

begotten Son might be offered to thee ; I offer the

same to thy divine Majesty, and in union therewith

I offer myself, and all thatof thy bounty thou hast

bestowedupon me, Look upon me, and have mercy

upon me, Amen .

7
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cium vespertinum . Pone, Domine, evening sacrifice. Set a watch ,O

custodiam ori meo , et ostium cir: Lord, before my mouth, and a

cumstantiæ labiis meis. ut non de- door round about my lips, that

clinet cor meum in verba malitiæ , my heart may not incline to evil

ad excusandas excusationes in pec- words, to make excuses in sins.
catis .

Giving the censer to the Deacon , he says :

Accendat in nobis Dominus ig- May the Lord enkindle in us the

nem sui amoris, et fiammam æter- fire of his love, and the flame of

næ caritatis . Amen . everlasting charity. Amen .

Washing hisfingers, he recites thefollowing :

Lavabo inter innocentes manus I will wash my hands among

meas : et circumdabo altare tuum , the innocent : and will encompass

Domine. Ut audiam vocem laudis : thy altar, O Lord .
That I may

et enarrem universa mirabilia tua . hear the voice of praise , and tell

Domine, dilexi decorem domustuæ , of all thy marvellous works. I

et locum habitationis gloriæ tuæ . have loved , O Lord , the beauty of

Ne perdas cum impiis , Deus, ani. thy house, and the place where
mam mcam : et cum viris san- thy glory dwelleth . Take not

guinum vitam meam . In quorum away my soul, O God , with the

manibus iniquitates sunt : dextera wicked , nor my life with bloody

eorum repleta est muneribus. Ego men . In whose hands are iniqui

autem in innocentia mea ingressus ties : their right handis filled with

sum : redimeme , et miserere mei . gifts. As for me, I have walked
Pes meus stetit in directo : in in my innocence : redeem me, and

ecclesiis benedicam te , Domine. have mercy upon me. My foot
Gloria , & c . hath stood in the right path : in

the churches I will bless thee, O

Lord . Glory , &c.

Bowing before the Altar, he says :

Suscipe, sancta Trinitas, hanc Receive, O Holy Trinity, this

oblationem quam tibi oferimus oblation , which wemake to thee ,

ob memoriam Passionis, Resurrec- in memory of the Passion , Resur

tionis, et Ascensionis Jesu Christi rection , and Ascension of our Lord

Domini nostri ; et in honorem Jesus Christ, and in honour of the

beatæ Mariæ semper Virginis, et blessed Mary ever Virgin , of blessed
beati Joannis Baptistæ , et sancto- John Baptist, the holy Apostles

rum Apostolorum Petri et Pauli , Peter and Paul , of these and of all

et istorum et omnium Sanctorum : the Saints : that it maybe avail

ut illis proficiat ad honorem , nobis able to their honour and our sal

autem ad salutem : et illi pro nobis vation : and may they vouchsafe

intercedere dignentur in coelis, quo- to intercede for us in heaven ,
rum memoriam agimus in terris. whose memory we celebrate on

Per eundem . earth. Through, &c.

Turning to the people, he says :

Orate , fratres, ut meum ac vés- Brethren, pray that my sacrifice

trum sacrificium acceptabile fiat and yours may be acceptable to

apud Deum Patrem omnipoten- God the Father almighty ..
tem ,
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a

Sin hath made us the enemies of our God, but

Jesus Christ, by his death, hath reconciled us with
his divine Father. It is in the Sacred Heart that

this reconciliation is accomplished. O my soul, how

Jesus Christ hath loved us ! At what a price he hath

redeemed us ! Not with gold, nor with riches , but by

the voluntary shedding of his blood. He hath sacri

ficed himself for us : let us, then, live only for him ,

let us sacrifice ourselves together with him .

Thou willest, O Jesus, that I should be a victim of

love, wholly consecrated to thy Divine Heart : it is

my most ardent desire. Thy benefits are number

less ; thou hast broken the bonds of my servitude ;

thou hast adopted me for thy child ; thou hast ad
mitted me to thy table ; thou hast given mea place

in thy Divine Heart ; and even yet, for all my conti .

nual prevarications, thou preparest me an everlasting
blessedness : how could I ever forget so many bene

fits ! I will publish thy mercies, and will never cease

to love thee with all the fervour of my heart. But,

O my God, my heart is not full enough of love and

fervour to be an offeringworthyof thee. What, then,

shall I give thee ? I will give thee thy Son. That

Son , the most worthy object of thy complacency, will

supply my inability . O Lord, look not on me, but on

this divine offering.

At the Lavabo.

O my Jesus, would that I could take thee to wit,

ness ofthe holiness ofmylife and the innocence of

my heart! But it is in thy mercy only that I place

my hope; my consolation is in meditating on thy

promises to the penitent heart, and thy faithfulness

in performing them : confounded at all that I have

committed to this day, and encouraged by the favours

which thou hast bestowed upon me, I can but pro

mise to correspond better with thy graces than I have

hitherto done. I will purifymyself more and more

with tears of penitence ; I will bless thee as I do this
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RY. Suscipiat Dominus sacrif- R. May the Lord receive the

cium de manibus tuis, ad laudem sacrifice from thy hands, to the

et gloriam nominis sui , ad utili- praise and glory of his name, to

tatem quoque nostram , totiusque our benefit, and to that of all his

Ecclesiae suæ sanctæ . holy Church,

Ile then recites the Secret Prayers.

1

TVhich being finished , he says in an audible voice :

Ď. Per omnia sæcula sæculo- Ý. World without end.

rum .

Ry. Amen . RY. Amen.

V, Dominus vobiscum . V. The Lord be with you .

RY. Et cum spiritu tuo . Ř . And with thy spirit.

V. Sursum corda. V. Lift up your hearts.

Ry . Habemus ad Dominum, RI. We have them lifted up unto

the Lord.

Ý. Gratias agamus Domino Deo V. Letus give thanks to the
nostri. Lord our God .

Ry. Dignum et justum est. Ry. It is meet and just.

Vere dignum et justum est , It is truly meet and just, right

æquum et salutare, nos tibi sem- and salutary , that we should al

per et ubique gratias agere, Do- ways, andin all places , give thanks

mine sancte , Pater omnipotens, to thee , O holy Lord , Father al

æterne Deus. Per Christum Do- mighty, eternal God . Through

minum nostrum : per quem Majes- Christ our Lord : through whom
tatem tuam laudant angeli, ado- angels praise thy Majesty, the

rant dominationes, tremunt potes- dominations adore, the powers do

tates, cæli cælorumque virtutes, hold in awe, the heavens , and the
ac beata seraphim , socia exulta- virtues of the heavens, and the

tione concelebrant. Cum quibus blessed seraphim , do celebrate with

et nostras voces, ut admitti jubeas united joy . In union with whom,

deprecamur, supplici confessione we beseech thee that thou wouldest

dicentes : Sanctus, sanctus, sanc- command our voices also to be ad .

tus, Dominus Deus Sabaoth. Pleni mitted with suppliant confession,

sunt cæli et terra gloria tua. Ho- saying : Holy , holy, holy , Lord

sanna in excelsis. Benedictus qui God of Sabaoth . Heaven and earth
venit in nomine Domini. Hosanna are full of thy glory. Hosanna in

in excelsis. the highest . Blessed is he that

cometh in the name of the Lord ,

Hosanna in the highest.

CANON OF THE MASS.

Te igitur, clementissime Pater, We therefore humbly pray and

per Jesum Christum Filium tuum beseech thee , most merciful Fa

Dominum nostrum , supplices ro- ther, through Jesus Christ thy

gamus ac petimus uti accepta ha- Son , our Lord [he kisses the Altar ),
beas et benedicas hæc + dona, hæc that thou wouldst vouchsafe to

+munera, hæc + sancta sacrificia accept and bless these + gifts , these

illibata , in primis, quæ tibi offeri- + presents, these +- holy unspotted
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lay ; and I will sing of the wonders of thy power and

ofthy mercy .

At the Suscipe.

O most holy and adorable Trinity, vouchsafe to
receive this our sacrifice in remembrance of our

Saviour's passion, resurrection , and glorious ascen

sion : and grant that we may die with him to our
sins , rise with him to a new life, and ascend with him

to thee. Let those saints, whose memory we cele

brate on earth , remember us before thy throne in

heaven, and obtain mercy for us, through the same

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

At the Orate, fratres.

The creature can offer nothing to the Creator that

can be worthy of his acceptance ; I unite myself,

therefore, to the sacrifice of Jesus Christ, which can

alone merit any thing in mybehalf. I desire nothing

but through him andwith him. I have no wish be

yond him . O God of mercy, I seek nothing but thy

love. Graciously accept of the sacrifice ofmy heart

and of my whole self, and may it, like the sacrifice of

Jesus, be pleasing to thee and unite us to him.

At the Secreta.

Mercifully hear our prayers, OLord, and graciously

accept this oblation which we thy servants make to

thee ; and as we offer it to the honour of thy name,

so may it be to us here a means of obtaining thy

grace , and life everlasting hereafter. Through Jesus

Christ. Amen.

( Or, for a Saint's Day .)

Sanctify, OLord, we beseech thee, these gifts which

we offer thee in this solemnity of thy holy servant N.,

and so strengthenus by thy grace, that both in pros

perity and adversity our ways may be ever directed

to thy honour. Through our Lord Jesus Christ.

At the Preface.

Lift up, O Lord, do thoạ thyself lift up my
heart
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mus pro Ecclesia tua sancta Catho- sacrifices, which , in the first place,

lica : quam pacificare, custodire, we offer thee for thy holy Catholic

adunare, et regere digneris toto Church , to which vouchsafe o

orbe terrarum , una cum famulo grant peace : as also to protect,

tuo Papa nostra N. , et Antistite unite, and govern it throughout

nostro N., et omnibus orthodoxis, the world , together with thyser

atque Catholicæ et Apostolicæ Fidei vant N. our Pope, N. our Bishop,

cultoribus, as also all orthodox believers and

professors of the Catholic and Apo

stolic Faith ,

COMMEMORATION OF THE LIVING .

Memento, Domine, famulorum

famularumque tuarum , N. et N.

Be mindful, O Lord , of thy ser

vants, men and women , N. and N.

He pauses, andprays silently for those he intends to prayfor , and

proceeds :

Et omnium circumstantium , And of all here present, whose

quorum tibi fides cognita est , et faith and devotion are known unto

nota devotio : pro quibus tibi of- thee ; for whom we offer, or who

ferimus , vel qui tibi offerunt hoc offer up to thee, this sacrifice of

sacrificium laudis , pro se , suisque praise for themselves, their fa

omnibus, pro redemptione anima- milies and friends, for the redemp

rum suarum , pro spe salutis et in- tion of their souls, for the hope

columitatis suæ : tibique reddunt of their safety and salvation, and

vota sua , æterno Deo , vivo et vero . who pay their vows to thee, the

eternal, living , and true God .

Communicantes, et memoriam Communicating with , and ho

venerantes, imprimis gloriosæ sem- nouring in the first place the

per Virginis Mariæ , Genitricis Dei memory of the glorious and ever

et Domini nostri Jesu Christi : sed Virgin Mary, Mother of our Lord

et beatorum Apostolorum ac Mar- and God Jesus Christ ; as also of

tyrum tuorum , Petri et Pauli, An- the blessed Apostles and Martyrs,

dreæ , Jacobi, Joannis,Thomæ, Ja- Peter and Paul, Andrew , James,

cobi, Philippi , Bartholomæi, Mat- John , Thomas, James, Philip, Bar

thæi, Simonis et Thaddæi; Lini , tholomew, Matthew , Simon and

Cleti, Clementis, Xysti, Cornelii, Thaddeus, Linus , Cletus, Clement,

Cypriani, Laurentii, Chrysogoni, Xystus, Cornelius, Cyprian, Law
Joannis et Pauli, Cosmæ et Da- rence, Chrysogonus, John and

miani, et omnium Sanctorum tuo- Paul, Cosmas and Damian, and of

rum ; quorum meritis precibusque all thy Saints ; by whose merits

concedas, ut in omnibus protectio- and prayers grant that we may

nis tuæ muniamur auxilio. Per be always defended by the help of

eundem Christum Dominum nos- thy protection . Through the same
trum . Amen , Christ our Lord. Amen ,

Spreading his hands over the oblation , he says :

Hanc igitur oblationem servi. We therefore beseech thee , O

tutis nostræ , sed et cunctæ fami- Lord, graciously to accept this ob

liæ tuæ , quæsumus, Domine, ut lation of our service, as also ofthy

placatus accipias ; diesque nostros whole family ; dispose our days in

in tua pace disponas, atque ab thy peace , command us to be de
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to thee. Take from it all unholy thoughts, all earthly

affections. Lift it wholly up to heaven, where thou

art worthily adored, and to the altar, where thou art
about tomanifest thyself to me. My life is but one

continual succession of thy mercies ; let it be one

continual succession of thanksgivings : and as thou

art now about to renew the greatest of all sacrifices,

is it not meet that I should burst forth in expressions

of heartfelt gratitude ? Suffer me, then, to join my

feeble voice withthe voices of all the heavenly spirits,

and in union with them to say, in a transport of joy

andadmiration ,

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY, LORD GOD OF SABAOTH .

HEAVEN AND EARTH ARE FULL OF THY GLORY.

HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST .

BLESSED IS HE THAT COMETH IN THE NAME OF

THE LORD. HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST.

AT THE CANON .

O eternal and most merciful Father, behold, we

come to offer thee our homage this day : we desire to

adore, praise, and glorify thee, and to givethee thanks

for thy great glory, joining our hearts and voices with

all thy blessed in heaven, and with thy whole Church

upon earth. But acknowledging our great unwor

thiness and innumerable sins,for which we are heartily

sorry and humbly beg thy pardon, we dare not ven

ture to approach thee otherwisethan in company of

thy Son, our Advocate and Mediator, Jesus Christ,

whom thou hast given us to be both our High Priest

and Sacrifice . With him , therefore, and through him,

we venture to offer thee this sacrifice ; to his most

sacred intentions we desire to unite ours ; and with

this offering which he makes ofhimself, we desire to

make an offering of our whole being to thee. With

him, and through him , we beseech thee to exalt thy

holy Catholic Church, throughout the whole world ;

to maintain her in peace, unity, holiness, and truth ;
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æterna damnatione nos eripi, et livered from eternal damnation ,

in electorum tuorum jubeas grege and to be numbered in the flock

numerari. Per Christum Domi- of thy elect. Through Christ our

num nostrum . Amen. Lord . Amen .

Quam oblationem , tu Deus, in Which oblation do thou , O God ,

omnibus, quæsumus benedic +-tam , vouchsafe in all things to make

adscrip + tam , ra+tam , rationabi- blessed , approved , ratified, reason

lem , acceptabilemque facere dig- able , and acceptable, that it may

neris ; ut nobis cor + pus et sant become to us the body + and +

guis fiat dilectissimi Filii tui Do- blood of thy most beloved Son
mini nostri Jesu Christi. Jesus Christ our Lord .

Qui pridie quam pateretur, ac- Who the day before he suffered

cepit panem in sanctas ac venera- took bread [he takes the Host] into

biles manus suas, et elevatis oculis his holy and venerable hands (he

in ccelum , ad te Deum Patrem raises his eyes to heaven ) , and with

suum omnipotentem : tibi gratias his eyes lifted up towards heaven ,

agens , benedixit , fregit deditque to God , his almighty Father, giv

discipulis suis, dicens : Accipite, ing thanks tothee, did bless, break,

et manducate ex hoc omnes ; HOC and give to his disciples, saying :

EST ENIM CORPUS MEUM , Take, and eat ye all of this , FOR

THIS IS MY BODY.

After pronouncing the words of consecration , the Priest, kneeling , adores

the sacred Host, and rising, he elevates it.

1

(At the Elevation, the bell is rung thrice .)

Simili modo postquam conatum In like manner , after he had

est, accipiens et hunc præclarum supped [he takes the chalice in both his

calicem in sanctas ac venerabiles hands], taking also this excellent

manus suas, item tibi gratias chalice into his holy and venerable

agens, bene + dixit, deditque dis- hands, and giving thee thanks, he

cipulis suis, dicens : Accipite et bi- blessted, and gave to his disciples,

bite ex eo omnes : HIC EST ENIM saying : Take, and drink ye all

CALIX SANGUINIS MEI NOVI ET of this ; FOR THIS IS THE CHA

ETERNI TESTAMENTI ; MYSTE- LICE OF MY BLOOD OF THE NEW

RIUM FIDEI ; QUI PRO VOBIS ET AND ETERNAL TESTAMENT ; THE

PRO MULTIS EFFUNDETUR IN MYSTERY OF FAITH ; WHICH

REMISSIONEM PECCATORUM. SHALL BE SHED FOR YOU, AND

FOR MANY, TO THE REMISSION

OF SINS.

Hæc quotiescunque feceritis, in As often as ye do these things,

mei memoriam facietis . ye shall do them in remembrance

of me,

1

Kneeling , he adores, and rising, elevates the chalice.

Unde et memores, Domine, nos Wherefore, O Lord , we thy ser

servi tui , sed et plebs tua sancta, vants, as also thy holy people, call.

ejusdem Christi Filii tui Domini ing to mind the blessed passion of

nostri tam beatæ passionis , nec- the same Christ thy Son our Lord ,

non et ab inferis resurrectionis, his resurrection from hell, and glo

sed et in cælos gloriosæ ascen- rious ascension into heaven , offer

sionis : offerimus præclaræ Majes- unto thy most excellent Majesty, of

tati tuæ , de tuis donis ac datis, thy gifts and grants, a pure+ Host,
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to havemercy on thy servant N. our chief bishop, N.

our prelate, and on all that truly fear thee ; on our

pastor [ parents, children ], friends, and benefactors,

&c.; on all those whom we have in any way scandal

ised, injured, or offended, or for whom we are in any

other way bound to pray ; on all that are in their

agony, or under violent temptations, or other neces

sities, corporal or spiritual ; on all our enemies ; and,

in a word, on all poor sinners ; that we may all be
converted to thee , and find mercy , gh Jesus

Christ thy Son ; through whom wehope one day to

be admitted into the company of all thy saints and

elect, whose memory we here celebrate, whose prayers

we desire, and with whom we communicate in these

holy mysteries.

When the Priest spreads his hands over the Oblation .

(Here the bell is rung .)

Give ear, we beseech thee,to the prayers of thy

servant, who is here appointed to make this oblation

in our behalf : and grant it may be effectual for the

obtaining of all those blessings which he asks for us.

Behold , O Lord, we all here present to thee, in this

bread and wine, the symbols of our perfect union.
Grant, O Lord, that they may be made for us the

true body and blood of thy dear Son ; that, being

consecrated to theeby this holy Victim , we may live

in thy service, and depart this life in thy grace.

At the Consecration .

Bow down your body and soul in solemn adoration ;

make an act of faith in the real presence of your

Saviour's body and blood, soul and divinity, under the

sacramental veils. Offer your whole self to him, and

through him to his Father : beg that your heart and

soul may be happily changed into him .

At the Elevation of the Host.

(Here the bell is rung thrice . )

Hail, true body, born of the Virgin Mary, which
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Hostiam + puram , Hostiam + a holy+ Host, an immaculate +

sanctam , Hostiam + immacula- Host, the holy + bread of eternal

tam , panem + sanctum vitæ æter- life, and the chalice + of everlast

næ , et calicem + salutis perpetuæ , ing salvation .

Extending his hands, he proceeds:

Supra quæ propitio ac sereno Upon which vouchsafe to look

vultu respicere digneris , et accepta with a propitious and serene coun

habere, sicuti accepta habere dig- tenance, and to accept them , as

natus es munera pueri tui justi thou wert graciously pleased to
Abel, et sacrificium Patriarchæ accept the gifts of thy just ser

nostri Abrahæ ; et quod tibi ob- vant Abel, and the sacrifice of

tulit summus sacerdos tuus Mel- our Patriarch Abraham , and that

chisedech, sanctum sacrificium , which thy high - priest Melchise

immaculatam hostiam , dech offered to thee, a holy sacri

fice, an immaculate host.

.

Bowing down, he says :

Supplices te rogamus, omnipo- We most humbly beseech thee,

tens Deus, jube hæc perferri per almighty God , command these

manus sancti angeli tui in sublime things to be carried by the hands

altare tuum , in conspectu divinæ of thy holy angel to thy altar on

Majestatis tuæ , ut quotquot ex hac high , in the sight of thy divine

altaris participatione , sacrosanc- Majesty , that as many of us [he

tum Filii tui corpus 4 et + sangui- kisses the Altar ] as , by participa

nem sumpserimus, omni bencdic- tion at this Altar, shall receive the

tione cælesti et gratia repleamur. most sacred body + and + blood of

Per eundem Christum Dominum thy Son , may be filled with all
nostrum . Amen . heavenly benediction and grace.

Through the same Christ, &c.
Amen .

Memento etiam , Domine, famu- Be mindful, O Lord , of thy ser

lorum famularumque tuarum N. vants and handmaids N. and N. ,

ct N. , qui nos præcesserunt cum who are gone before us, with the

signo fidei, et dormiunt in somno sign of faith, and sleep in the sleep

pacis. of peace .

He prays for such of the Dead as he intends to prayfor.

Ipsis, Domine, et omnibus in To these, O Lord , and to all that

Christo quiescentibus, locum re- rest in Christ, grant, we beseech

frigerii, lucis et pacis, ut indul- thee, a place of refreshment, light,

geas, deprecamur. Per eundem and peace. Through the same

Christum , &c. Amen. Christ our Lord . Amen.

Here, striking his breast and slightly raising his voice , he says :

Nobis quoque peccatoribus fa- And to us sinners, thy servants,

mulis tuis, de multitudine misera- hoping in the multitude of thy

tionum tuarum sperantibus, par- mercies, vouchsafe to grant some

tem aliquam et societatem donare part and fellowship with thy holy

digneris, cum tuis sanctis apostolis apostles and martyrs ; with John,

et martyribus : cum Joanne, Ste- Stephen , Matthias, Barnabas, Ig
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didst truly suffer and wast immolated on the cross for

man , whose side was pierced, and flowed with water

and with blood ; maywe have a foretaste of thee in

the last agony of death. O kind, o loving one, Jesus,

Son of Mary, have mercy on me ! Amen.

Or,

Hail, saving Victim , incarnate Word, sacrificed for

me and all mankind ! Hail, precious Body of the
Son of God ! Hail, sacred Flesh, torn with nails,

pierced with a lance, and bleedingon a cross for us

sinners ! O amazing goodness ! O infinite love ! Oh,

let that tender love plead now in my behalf ; let all

my iniquities be here effaced, letmysoul be cleansed

from all its defilements. Lord , I believe in thee ; I

hope in thee ; I love thee. To thee be honour, praise,

and glory, from all creatures, for ever and ever. Amen.

At the Elevation of the Chalice .

(Here also the bell is rung thrice. )

Saviour of the world, save us ; for by thy cross and

by thy blood thou hast redeemed us ; help us, we be

seech thee, O our God. Amen.

Have mercy on me, dear Jesus, and grant that thy

blood may not be shed in vain for me, Imost humblyΙ

beseech thee. Amen .

Or,

Hail, sacred Blood, flowing from the wounds of

Jesus Christ, and washing away the sins of the world !

O , cleanse, sanctify, and preserve my soul , that no

thing in future may ever separate me from thee.

Behold, O eternal Father, thy holy Jesus, and look

upon the face of thy Christ, in whom thou art well

pleased. Hear the voice of his blood crying out to

thee, not for vengeance, but for mercy and pardon.

Accept thisdivine oblation, and, through the infinite

merits of all the sufferings that Jesus endured on the

cross for our salvation, be pleased to look upon us,

and upon all thy people, with an eye of mercy.
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phano, Matthia, Barnaba, Ignatio , natius, Alexander, Marcellinus,

Alexandro, Marcellino, Petro, Feli- Peter, Felicitas, Perpetua, Agatha,

citate, Perpetua , Agatha, Lucia, Lucy, Agnes, Cecily , Anastasia,

Agnete , Cæcilia , Anastasia , et om- and with all thy Saints : into

nibus sanctis tuis : intra quorum whose company we beseech thee

nos consortium , non æstimator to admit us , not considering our

meriti , sed veniæ , quæsumus, lar- merit, but freely pardoning our of.

gitor admitte . Per Christum Do- fences. Through Christ our Lord .
minum nostrum.

Per quem hæc omnia , Domine, By whom , O Lord , thou dost al

semper bona creas , sancti + ficas, ways create, sanctify , + quicken, +

vivi + ficas, bene + dicis, et præstas bless, + and give us all these good

nobis . Per ip + sum , et cum ip + so, things. Through him , + and with

et in ip+so, est tibi Deo Patri + him , + and in him , + is to thee,

omnipotenti, in unitate Spiritus Godthe Father+ Almighty, in the
Sancti, omnis honor et gloria . unity of the Holy Ghost, all honour

andglory .

. Per omnia sæcula sæculo- Y. For ever and ever .

rum ,

R. Amen . R. Amen .

Præceptis salutaribus moniti , et Instructed by thy saving pre

divina institutione formati, aude- cepts , and following thy divine in
mus dicere : stitution , we presume to say :

Pater noster, qui es in cælis, sanc- Our Father, who art in heaven,

tificetur nomen tuum : adveniat hallowed be thy name : thy king

regnum tuum ; fiat voluntas tua dom come; thy will be done on

sicut in coelo , et in terra . Panem earth as it is in heaven .
Give us

nostrumquotidianım da nobis ho- this day our daily bread : and for

die : et dimitte nobis debita nostra, give us our trespasses as we for.

sicut et nos dimittimus debitori- give them that trespass against

bus nostris. Et ne nos inducas in us . And lead us not into tempta

tentationem . tion .

M. Sed libera nos a malo . R. But deliver us from evil.

He then says in a loud voice “ Amen ," and continues :

Libera nos , quæsumus, Domine, Deliver us, we beseech thee, O

ab omnibus malis , præteritis, præ- Lord , from all evils, past , present,

sentibus, et futuris : et interce- and to come; and by the interces

dente beata et gloriosa semper sion of the blessed and glorious

Virgine Dei Genitrice Maria, cum Mary ever Virgin , Mother of God,

beatis Apostolis tuis Petro et Paulo , together withthy blessed Apostles

atque Andrea, et omnibus Sanctis, Peter and Paul, and Andrew , and

da propitius pacem in diebus nos- all the Saints [making the sign of

tris : ut ope misericordiæ tuæ ad- the Cross on himself with the paten ,

juti, et a peccato simus semper he kisses it, and says ), mercifully

liberi, et ab omni perturbatione grant peace in our days ; that by
securi. Per eundem Dominum the assistance of thy mercy we

nostrum Jesum Christum Filium may be always free from sin,

tuum . Qui tecum vivit et regnat and secure from all disturbance .

in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus. Through the same Jesus Christ

thy Son our Lord. Who with thee

in the unity of the Holy Ghost

liveth and reigneth God.

Then he says aloud :

Ý. Per omnia sæcula sæculo- Y. World without end .

rum .
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At the Memento for the Dead .

I offer thee again, O Lord, this holy sacrifice of the

body and blood of thy only Son, in behalf of the

faithful departed, and in particular for the souls of

[here name whom you chiefly proposeto pray for ] my

parents [ if dead ],relatives, benefactors, neighbours,

&c. Likewise of such as I have anyways injured,

or been the occasion of their sins ; of such as have

injured me, and been my enemies ; of such as die in

war , or have none to pray for them . To these, O

Lord, and to all that rest in Christ, grant, we be

seech thee, a place of refreshment, light, and peace.

Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.

At the Nobis quoque peccatoribus.

Vouchsafe to grant the same to us, poor and miser

able sinners : judge us not according to our demerits ;

but through the infinite multitude of thy mercies, in

which we hope, liberally extend to us thy grace and

pardon.

We ask it of thee in the name of thy dear Son ,

who liveth and reigneth eternally with thee, and in

that form of prayerwhich he himself hath taught us.

At the Pater Noster.

O our Father, who reignest in heaven , come and

reign in my soul, come and sanctify it by thy pre

sence; come and subject it to thy holy will, and

render it obedient to the inspirations of thy grace.

Extinguish in my heartevery feeling of hatred and

revenge ; forgiveme as I forgive. Grant to me such

wisdom and such strength that I may triumph over

all temptations. Deliver me from all those evils

which oppress me, and under which I groan, being

burdened . I come to thee, as a child to his father, to

be fed ; as a subject to his prince, to be protected ; as

one afflicted, to his only succour, to be consoled and

comforted.

Or,

Thou, o ineffable God, art our Father . Our
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Ry . Amen.

Ý. Pax + Domini sit + semper

vobis cum .

Ry. Et cum spiritu tuo,

R. Amen.

V. May the peace of the + Lord

be+ always with + you.

R7. And with thy spirit.

In a low roice :

Hæc commixtio et consecratio May this mixture and consecra

corporis et sanguinis Domini nos- tion of the body and blood of our

tri Jesu Christi fiat accipientibus Lord JesusChrist be to us that re .

nobis in vitam æternam . Amen . ceive it effectual to eternal life .

Amen.

Striking his breast three times, he says :

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God , who takest away

mundi, miserere nobis ( twice) . the sins of the world , have mercy

upon us ( turice ).

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God , who takest away

mundi , dona nobis pacem . the sins of the world , grant us thy

peace.

Domine Jesu Christe, qui dixisti Lord Jesus Christ, who saidst to

Apostolis tuis, Pacem relinquo vo- thy Apostles : Peace I leave with
bis , pacem meam do vobis ; ne you , my peace I give unto you ;

respicias peccata mea , sed fidem regard not my sins, but the faith

Ecclesiæ tuæ ; eamque secundum of thy Church ; and vouchsafe to

voluntatem tuam pacificare et co- it that peace and unity which is

adunare digneris : qui vivis et reg- agreeable to thy will ; who livest

nas Deus, per omnia sæcula sæcu- and reignest God for ever and
lorum . Amen. ever. Amen .

Domine Jesu Christe, Fili Dei Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the

vivi, qui ex voluntate Patris, co- living God ,who, according to the

operante Spiritu Sancto , per mor- will of the Father, through the co

tem tuam mundum vivificasti ; operation of theHoly Ghost, hast

libera me per hoc sacrosanctum by thy death given life to the

corpus et sanguinem tuum ab om- world ; deliver me by this, thy

nibus iniquitatibus meis, et uni- most sacred body and blood, from

versis malis , et fac metuis semper all my iniquities and from all

inhærere mandatis, et a te nun- evils ; and make me always adhere

quam separari permittas : qui cum to thy commandments, and never

eodem Deo Patre et Spiritu Sancto suffer me to be separated from

vivis et regnas Deus in sæcula sæ- thee ; who with the sameGod the
culorum . Amen . Father and Holy Ghost livest and

reignest God for ever and ever.

Amen .

Perceptio corporis tui, Domine Let not the participation of thy

Jesu Christe, quod ego indignus body , O Lord Jesus Christ , which

sumere præsumo, non mihiprove- I , unworthy, presume to receive,

niat in judicium et condemnatio- turn to my judgment and con

nem ; sed pro tua pietate prosit demnation : but through thy good

mihi ad tutamentum mentis et ness may it be to mea safeguard

corporis, et ad medelam percipien- and remedy, both of soul and body.
dam. Qui vivis et regnas cum Who withGod the Father, in the

Deo Patre, in unitate Spiritus unity of the Holy Ghost, livest

Sancti, Deus per omnia sæcula sæ- and reignest God for ever and
culorum . Amen . ever . Amen .
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Father, because thou hast created us with so much

love. Our Father, because thou hast redeemed us

with so much blood. Our Father, because thou dost

preserve us by thy omnipotence. Deal with us, o

Lord, as thy children , and grant that we may truly

reverence thee as our Father. Endow us, we beseech

thee, with grace to seek only thy glory, as becomes

the children of so good a Parent. We were created

by thee, weare governed by thee. O grant that we

may live only for thee.

At the Libera nos.

Deliver us, we beseech thee, O Lord, from all evils

past , present, and to come; and by the intercession

of Blessed Mary ever Virgin, and of all the saints,

mercifullygrantpeace in our days, that by the as

sistance ofthy holy grace we may be always free :

from sin and secure from all disturbance.

At the Pax Domini.

Thy body was broken, and thy blood shed for us :

grant that the commemoration of this holy mystery

may obtain for us peace ; and that those who receive

it may find everlasting rest.

O Lambof God, pure and spotless victim , who only

canst satisfy the justice of an offended God, vouch

safe to make me partaker of the merits of thy sacri

fice. What lessons of humility, meekness, charity,

and patience dost thou not give me ! Impress these

virtues upon my heart, that it may be to thee a plea

santhabitation, wherein thou mayest repose as in an
abode of peace.

After the Agnus Dei.

In saying to thy Apostles, Peace I leave with you,

my peace I give unto you ; thou hast promised, o

Lord, to all thy Church , that peace which the world

cannot give - peace with thee, and peace with our

selves.

Let nothing, O Lord, ever interrupt this holy peace ;
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Making a genuflection , the Priest rises and says :

Panem coelestem accipiam , et I will take the bread of heaven ,

nomen Domini in vocabo . and call upon the name of the

Lord ,

Then striking his breast, and raising his voice a little , he says three
times :

Domine, non sum dignus ut in- Lord, I am not worthy that thou

tres sub tectum meum ; sed tan- shouldst enter under my roof ; say

tum dic verbo , et sanabitur anima but the word , and my soul shall be

mea. healed .

After ehich he says :

Corpus Domini nostri Jesu May the body of our Lord Jesus

Christi custodiat animam meam Christ preservemy soul to life ever
in vitam æternam . Amen. lasting. Amen .

He then receives the sacred Host, and after a short pause, says :

Quid retribuam Domino pro om- What shall I render to the Lord

nibus quæ retribuit mihi ? Cali- for all he hath rendered unto me ?

cem salutaris accipiam , et nomen I will take the chalice of salvation ,

Domini invocabo . Laudans invo- and call upon the name of the

cabo Dominum , et ab inimicis meis Lord . Praising. I will call upon
salvus ero . the Lord , and I shall be saved from

my enemies.

Receiving the chalice, he says :

Sanguis Domini nostri Jesu The blood of our Lord Jesus

Christi custodiat animam meam Christ preserve my soul to ever

in vitam æternam . Amen . lasting life . Amen .

( Those who are to communicate go up to the Sanctuary at the Domine, non

sum dignis, when the bell rings : the Acolyth spreads a cloth beforethem ,
and says the Confiteor.

Then the Priest, turning to the communicants, pronounces the
Absolution .

Misereatur vestri, &c. Indulgen- May Almighty God have mercy ,

tiam , absolutionem , &c. & c . May the almighty and merci.

ful Lord, &c.

Elevating a particle of the Blessed Sacrament, and turning towards the

people, he says :

Ecce Agnus Dei , ecce qui tollit Behold the Lamb of God , behold

peccata mundi. him who taketh away the sins of

the world .

And then repeats three times, Domine, non sum dignus, &c.
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let nothing separate us from thee, to whom we hear

tily desire to be united, through theblessedsacrament
of peace and reconciliation. Let this food of angels

strengthen us in every Christian duty, so as never

moreto yield under temptations, or fall into our
common weaknesses.

O my good God, and sweet Saviour Jesus, who art

present here for my sake, and givest thyself to me

for daily food, and for the supply of all my necessi

ties ; since without thee,who art the true food of my

soul, I cannot live, I humbly beseech thee to refresh

mespiritually, and make me partaker of that grace

which they experience who devoutly receive thee. O

good Jesus, despise me not, but vouchsafe to visit

thy servant, and by thy grace to work and perfect all

the effects and virtues of thy holy sacrament in me,

to thy honour, O my God, and the eternal salvation

of my soul. Amen .

Soul of Christ, sanctify me ; Body of Christ, save

me ; Blood of Christ, inebriate me; Water out of the

side of Christ, wash me ; Passion of Christ, strengthen

O good Jesus, hear me, hide me within thy
wounds ; suffer me not to be separated from thee ;

defend me from the malignant enemy ; at the hour

of my death call me, and bid me come unto thee,

that with thy saints I may praise thee for all eternity .

Amen.

At the Domine, non sum dignus.

God only can be worthy of receiving God ; how,

then , can a soul so sinful as mine merit so great a

happiness ! But thou , O Lord, regardest not thy

greatness, but thy mercy . Thou willest that I come

to thee, as one sick to the physician who can heal

him , as one poor to the rich lord who can assist him .

O God of love, behold at thy feet the poorest, the

most infirm of thy creatures. Unite me to thyself,

and I shall become rich and whole in thy sight.

me.

F
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He then administers the Holy Communion , saying to each :

Corpus Domini nostri Jesu May the body of our Lord Jesus

Christi custodiat animam tuam in Christ preserve thy soul to life

vitam æternam . Amen . everlasting. Amen .)

Taking the first ablution , he says :

Quod ore sumpsimus, Domine, Grant , Lord , that what we have
pura mente capiamus; et de mu- taken with our mouth we may re

nere temporali fiat nobis remedium ceive with a pure mind ; and of a

sempiternum . temporal gift may it become to us

an eternal remedy.

Taking the second ablution , he says :

Corpus tuum , Domine, quod May thy body, O Lord , which I

sumpsi, et sanguis quem potavi , have received, and thy blood which

adhæreat visceribus meis : et I have drunk , cleave to my bowels ;

præsta , ut in me non remaneat and grant that no stain of sin may

scelerum macula , quem pura et remain in me, who have been re

sancta refecerunt sacramenta . freshed with pure and holy sacra

Qui vivis et regnas in sæcula sæ- ments. Wholivest, &c. Amen .
culorum . Amen .

He then wipes the chalice, which he covers ; and having folded the corporal,

places it on the Altar, as at first ; he then reads the Communion . Then

he turns to the people, and says :

. Dominus vobiscum . V. The Lord be with you .

Ry. Et cum spiritu tuo. Ry. And with thy spirit.

Then he reads the Post- Communions.

Afterwards he turns again towards the people, and says :

V. Dominus vobiscum . V. The Lord be with you .

RY. Et cum spiritu tuo. Ry. And with thy spirit.

Ite, missa est. Go, the Mass is ended .

Ry. Deo gratias. Ry. Thanks be to God .

Bowing down before the Altar, he says :

Placeat tibi, sancta Trinitas, ob- O holy Trinity, let the perform

sequium servitutis meæ ; et præsta ance of my homage be pleasingto

utsacrificium quod oculis tuæ Ma- thee ; and grant that the sacrifice

jestatis indignus obtuli, tibi sit ac- which I, unworthy, have offered

ceptabile, mihique,et omnibus pro up in the sight of thyMajesty,
quibus illud obtuli, sit , te mise- may be acceptable to thee, and

rante, propitiabile. Per Christum through thy mercy be a propitia .
Dominum nostrum . Amen. tion for me, and allthose for whom

I have offered it. Through Christ

our Lord . Amén .
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us !

Work, I beseech thee, this miracle, worthy of thy
omnipotence and charity.

While the Priest communicates.

O sacred banquet, in which Christ is received,the

memory of hispassion is renewed, the mind is filled

with grace, and a pledge of future glory is given to

Grant, O Lord Jesus, that we may so reverence the
sacred mysteries of thy body and blood, that we may

ever find in ourselves the fruits of thy redemption.
Amen.

Act of Spiritual Communion for those who do not

intend to communicate .

O my most loving Saviour, since I cannot have the

happiness of receiving thee this day, suffer me to

gather up the precious crumbs that fall from thy

table, and to unite myself to thy divine heart by

faith, hope, and charity. " I confess I do not deserve

the children's bread ; but I venture humbly to declare

that, away from thee, my soulis dried upwith thirst,

and my heart cast down with faintness. Come, then,

into me, O my divine Jesus! come into my mind , to

illuminate it with thy light ; come into my heart,

to enkindle in it the fire ofthy love, and to unite it

so intimately with thy own, that it may be no more I

that live, but thou that livest in me, and reignest in

me for ever .

Prayer during the Ablutions.

Grant us, O Lord, a part in the fruits of thy death

and passion, the sacred memory of which we have

this day commemorated . I adore thy goodness, O

gracious Lord, for thy inestimable favour in admitting
me to be present again at that holy sacrifice where

thou art both priest and victim . Oh, make me

always sensible of so great a blessing, and let not my

unworthiness put a bar to thy mercyand goodness.
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Then he kisses the Altar, and raising his eyes, extending, raising, and join ..

ing his hands, he bows his head to the Crucifix, and says :

Benedicat vos omnipotens Deus, May almighty God, the Father ,

Pater, et Filius , + et Spiritus Sanc- Son , + and Holy Ghost , bless you .

tus. Amen. Amen .

At the word “ Deus," he turns towards the people , and makes the sign of

the Cross on them . Then turning to the Gospel side of the Altar, he

says :

. Dominus vobiscum . V. The Lord be with you .

RY . Et cum spiritu tuo. By. And with thy spirit.

( The Benediction is omitted in Masses for the Dead .)

He then begins the Gospel according to St. John , saying :

S. Initium sancti Evangelii se- P. The beginning of the holy

cundum Joannem . Gospel according toSt. John .

M. Gloria tibi, Domine R. Glory be to thee, O Lord .

In principio erat Verbum , et In the beginning was the Word,

Verbum erat apud Deum ; et Deus and the Word was with God , and

erat Verbum : hoc erat in prin- the Word was God : the same was

cipio apud Deum . Omnia per ip- in the beginning with God . All

sum facta sunt, et sine ipso factum things were made by him, and

est nihil quod factum est : in ipso without him was made nothing

vita erat, et vita erat lux homi- that was made : in him was life,

num ; et lux in tenebris lucet, et and the life was the light ofmen ;;

tenebræ eam non comprehende- and the light shineth in darkness,

runt . and the darkness did not compre

hend it.

Fuit homo missus a Deo, cui no. There was a man sent from God ,

men erat Joannes. Hic venit in whose name was John . This man

testimonium , ut testimonium per- came for a witness to give testi

hiberet de lumine, ut omnes cre- mony of the light, that all men

derent per illum . Non erat ille might believe through him. He
lux : sed ut testimonium perhibe- was not the light, but came to

ret de lumine. Erat lux vera -quæ give testimony of the light. He
illuminat omnem hominem veni- was the true light which enlight

entem in hunc mundum. eneth every man that cometh into
this world .

In mundo erat, et mundus per He was in the world, and the

ipsum factus est, et mundus eum world was made by him , and the

non cognovit. In propria venit, et world knew him not. He came

sui eum non receperunt. Quotquot unto his own, and his own re

antem receperunt eum , dedit eis ceived him not. But as many as

potestatem filios Dei fieri : his qui received him , to them he gave

credunt in nomine ejus, qui non power to become the sons of God :

ex sanguinibus, neque ex volun- to those that believe in his name,
tate carnis, neque ex voluntate who are born not of blood, nor of

viri, sed ex Deo nati sunt. ET the will of the flesh , nor of the

VERBUM CARO FACTUM EST (hic will of man , but of God . AND THE

genuflectitur ], et habitavit in no. WORD WAS MADE FLESH [here

bis : et vidimus gloriam ejus, glo- the people kneel down ), and dwelt
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At the Communion .

Let it be now, O Lord, the effect of thy mercy ,

that we, who have been present at this holy mystery,

may find the benefit of it in our souls.

Oh, how sweet, Lord, is thy spirit ; who, to shew

thy sweetness towards thy children, givest them the

most delicious bread from heaven, and sendest the

proud away empty.

At the Post -Communions.

Pour forth upon us, O Lord , the spirit of thy

love, that, by thy mercy, thou mayest make those of
one mind whom thou hast fed with one celestial

food . Through our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth

and reigneth with thee in the same unity of the Holy

Spirit, &c .

Wegive thee thanks, O God, for thy mercy, in ad

mitting us to have a part in offering this sacrifice to

thy holy name : accept it now to thy glory, and be

ever mindful of our weakness.

For a Saint's Day.

We have received heavenly mysteries, O Lord, in

the commemoration of the blessed Mary ever Virgin ,

N., and all thy Saints ; grant, we beseech thee, that.

what we celebrate in time, we may obtain in the joys;

of eternity. Through our Lord, &c.

At the Last Gospel.

O Eternal Word, speak to my soul, which adores

thee in profound silence ; thou who art the great

creator of all things, abandon not, I beseech thee, thy

own creature : be thou my life, my light, and my all.

O Light Eternal, enlighten me as to this present life;

and in the life to come.

Reign in me as in thine own inheritance; for thou ,

O Lord,hast made me ; thou hast redeemed me. May

I be ever thine !
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riam quasi Unigeniti a Patre, ple- among us ; and we saw his glory ,
num gratiæ et veritatis . as it were the glory of the Only

begotten of the Father, full of

grace and truth ,

M. Deo gratias. R. Thanks be to God .

When a Feast falls on a Sunday, or other day which has a proper Gospel

of its own , the Gospel of the day is read instead of the Gospel of St.
John .

PRAYERS AFTER MASS .

I return thee humble thanks, O Lord, that thou hast

permitted me, the most unworthy of thy creatures,

to bear a partin this great sacrifice. Pardon, O Lord,
all my distractions; and may thy merits enable me to

enter the august temple of that heavenly country,

where the great sacrifice of thy love is fulfilled, and

where the soul lives eternally in God , and God in the

soul .

Most gracious God, Father of mercy,grant, I be
seech thee, that this adorable sacrifice of the blessed

body and blood of thy Son , our Lord Jesus Christ,

mayobtain for us, at thy hands, mercy , and the re

mission of all our sins. Amen .

Almighty God, wehumbly beseech thee graciously

to look down upon this congregation, and mercifully

hear and accept the prayers ofthy Church. Of thine

infinite mercy, be pleased to grant us pardon of all

our sins , soundness of mind, health of body, and all
the necessaries of life ; grant also peace inourdays,

freedom from tempests, and fruitful seasons. Grant

also to our prayers the unity of the Catholic faith ,

the extirpation of heresies, the destruction of wicked

counsels,the increase of orthodox religion , fervour of

love and piety, sincere devotion, patience, and long

suffering in affliction, and joy in hope. Finally, grant

us all things needful for the welfare of our souls and

bodies ; but, above all, whatever may promote the in

crease of thy glory. Through our Lord, &c.

I give thee all possible praise and thanks, O Sover
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eign Creator, that thou hast permitted me this day

to be present, and to assist at this holy sacrifice. Re

ceive, O Lord, my unworthy prayers, supply all my

defects, pardon all my distractions and indevotions ;

and grant,by the strength and virtue of those divine

mysteries, I may go on cheerfully in the path of thy
Ι

commandments, love, and service, amidst all thetemp
tations, troubles, and dangers ofmy life's pilgrimage,

till I shall one day happily arrive at thy heavenly

kingdom , where,with the blessed angels and saints , I

shall more clearly contemplate thee, more perfectly

enjoy thee, and more worthily celebrate thy infinite

goodness and mercy with uninterrupted canticles of

eternal praise, admiration, and gratitude.

Happy are they who dwell in thy house, O Lord :

for ever and ever theywill praise thee.

Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive honour, glory,
and power,

Praise the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy
is

everlasting

Who shall relate the wonders of the Lord ! who

shall publish his praises !

(From the Venerable Blosius .)

I adore thee, I praise and magnify thee , O Jesus

Christ, my Lord. I bless thee andgive thanks to

thee, thouSon of the living God, who, according to

the will of the Father, and with the coöperation of
the Holy Ghost, didst once vouchsafe to be conceived

in the most chaste womb of the blessed Virgin Mary,

and to be made man, partaker of my passible flesh
and blood. O good Jesus, with what priceless and

incomprehensible lovehast thou loved me, that thou,

the Lord of highest Majesty, shouldst condescend to

empty thyself, taking the form of a servant! Thou,

my God, art become my Brother ! And what can I

render thee for this thy compassion and thy tender

mercy ? Behold, I offer thee now my body and my

soul for thine everlasting praise and glory .
I give thee thanks for thy most sacred Nativity,
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when thou didst come forth from the womb of the

Virgin Mary, a tender Infant,in a stable, on a rough

and bleak winter's night . Hail, thou sweetestBabe;

hail, thou King of glory, Light of the nations, Saviour

so long desired, who didst not disdain to be wrapt for

me in swaddling clothes, to be swathed with bands,

to be laid on straw in a manger, and to draw thy sus

tenance from the Virgin's breast.

I give thee thanks for thy painful circumcision,

for thy manifestation to the Gentiles and the bright

star with which thou didst bring them to thy feet,

for thy presentation in the Temple, for the flight into

Egypt, and for all the privations and sufferings thou

didst endure in thy most holy infancy, thy boyhood,

and thy youth .

I give thee thanks for the sacred and worshipful
baptism which thou , the Creator of heaven and of

earth, didst so humbly receive from thy servant John ,

for the fast of forty days and forty nights wherewith

thou wast afflicted and exhausted in the wilderness,

and for all the foul temptations wherewith thou didst
not refuse to assailed by the devil.

I give thee thanks for thy saving doctrine, for the

miracles thou didst work, and the benefits thou didst

bestow on the world , for thy journeyings, thy labours,

and thy sorrows, for the hunger and the thirst, the

cold and the heat thou didst endure, and for the ma

nifold persecutions wherewith thou didst deign to be

harassed for my salvation.

I give thee thanks for that marvellous condescen

sion wherewith thou, their meek and lowly Master,

didst kneel to wash thy disciples' feet and wipe them

with a napkin.

I give thee thanks for the institution of the ador

ableSacrament of the Eucharist, in which; with most

amazing liberality and unutterable love, thou hast

given and bequeathed thyself to us. Amen.
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A Method of hearing Mass for the Souls of the

Faithful Departed .

Make your Intention .

O God of all mercy, I come to offer thee the blood of

the Lamb without spot for the souls which thou lovest,

and which sigh only after the blessedness of seeing thee

and glorifying thee. Just as are the punishments which

thouinflictest upon us, open to them this day the bound

less treasure of the satisfaction of thy divine Son ; and

bestow upon them in this holy sacrifice wherewithal to

discharge the debt which they still owe to thy sovereign

justice.

[ If you are intending to communicate, andwish to offer your

Communion for particular Souls, say :

I beseech thee, O Lord, to apply to the souls of N. N.

the indulgences which I shall be able to obtain by the

communion I am about to make. ]

Whilst the Priest is at the foot of the Altar .

We confess our sins, O God ; and we acknowledge

that if thou hadst regard only to our iniquities, no man

could be justified in thy sight, and endure the severity

of thy countenance. Woe to us if thou judgest us with

out mercy ! To appease thy justice, we have recourse,

after the example of thy saints, to the unbloody sacrifice

of Him who was pleased to be nailed to the cross for us,
and who never ceaseth to make intercession with thee in

our behalf. Forgive us our sins ; forgive also our bre
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thren departed the sins which they committed against

thee whilst they abode in this land of exile. Let thy

mercy prevail over thy justice, since thou hast promised

graciously to hear those who shew mercy, and be thou

faithful to thy promises.

The Introit.

Requiem æternam dona Eternal rest give unto

eis, Domine; et lux perpe- them, O Lord ; and let

tua luceat eis . Ps. 64. Te perpetual light shine upon
decet hymnus, Deus, in them . Ps. To thee is due

Sion ; et tibi reddetur votum the hymn, O God, in Sion ;
in Jerusalem . Exaudi ora- and to thee shall the vow be

tionem meam : ad te omnis paid in Jerusalem . O hear

caro veniet. Requiem . myprayer : to thee shall all

flesh come. Eternal, &c.

At the Kyrie.

O Jesus, shew thyself a God ofmercy ; have pity on

the souls that groan in the place of suffering and expi
ation .

The Collect.

Fidelium Deus omnium O God, the Creator and

Conditor et Redemptor, ani- Redeemer of all the faith

mabus famulorum famula- ful, give to the souls of thy

rumque tuarum remissio- servants departed the re

nem cunctorum tribue pec- mission of all their sins ;

catorum ; ut indulgentiam , that, through pious suppli

quam semper optaverunt, cations, they may obtain

piis supplicationibus conse- the pardonwhichtheyhave
quantur. Qui vivis et reg- always desired. Who livest

and reignest, &c .nas, &c

Cox say :

O most gracious God, who 'art always ready to have

mercy and to spare, forget not, I beseech thee, the souls

of thy servantswhom thou hast summoned to thy judg

ment; let thy holy angels conduct them into the hea

venly country : they have believed and hoped in thec,
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let them not be disappointed in their hope, but enter
speedily into possession of that throne of glory which

thou hast prepared for thy elect.

At the Epistle.

“ Brethren, we will not have you ignorant concerning

them that are asleep, that you be not sorrowful even as

others who have no hope. For if we believe that Jesus

died and rose again, even so them who have slept through

Jesus, will God bring with him . For this we say unto

you in the word of the Lord, that we who are alive, who

remain unto the coming of the Lord, shall not prevent

them who have slept. For the Lord himself shall come

down from heaven with commandment, and with the

voice of an archangel , and with the trumpet of God ;

and the dead who are in Christ shall rise first . Then

we who are alive, who are left, shall be taken up toge

ther with them in the clouds to meet Christ, into the air,

and so shall we be always with the Lord. Wherefore,

comfort ye one another with these words." 1 Thess. iv.

12-17 .

Or say :

O Lord, I believe thatthe souls of those who at their

departure out of this world have still to satisfy thy sove

reign justice, are relieved by the oblation of the holy

sacrifice. What consolation is there in this most blessed

doctrine ! I see therein the accomplishment of that de

claration of thy word, that thou wilt never forget the

souls of thy servants ; therefore also wouldst thou have us

come to the succourof the faithful departed by prayers,

and alms, and sacrifices . O Lord, I enter, with all my

heart, into thy merciful designs; and I come this day

to unite myself with the pious intentions of the Church,

by praying for those whom thou didst adopt at the bap

tismal font, and hast given to us for brethren.

The Gradual.

Requiem æternam dona Eternal rest give unto

eis, Domine; et lux perpe- them , O Lord ; and let per
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tua luceat eis. ¥. Ps. 111. petual lightshineupon them .

In memoriaæterna erit jus- V. The just shall be in ever

tus : ab auditione mala non lasting remembrance : he

timebit. shall not be afraid for evil

report.

The Tract.

Absolve, Domine, ani- Release, O Lord, the souls

mas omnium fidelium de- of all the faithful departed
functorum ab omni vinculo from the bonds of their sins.

delictorum . ¥. Et gratia ¥ . And, by the assistance
tua illis succurrente, mere- of thy grace, may they me

antur evadere judicium ul- rit to escape the sentence of

tionis. ¥. Et lucis æternæ condemnation. ¥ . Anden
beatitudine perfrui. joy the bliss of eternal light.

The Sequence or Prose,

Dies iræ. See p. 445.

At the Gospel.

“ At that time, Martha said to Jesus : Lord, if thou

hadst been here, my brother had not died. But now ,

also, I know that whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, God

will give it thee . Jesus saith to her : Thy brother shall

rise again. Martha saith to him : I know that he shall

rise again in the resurrection at the last day. Jesus said

to lier : I am the resurrection and the life ; he that be

lieveth in me, although he be dead, shall live . And

every one that liveth , and believeth in me, shall not die

for ever. Believest thou this ? She saith to him : Yea,

Lord, I have believed that thou art Christ, the Son of

the living God, who art come into this world ." John

xi. 21-28.

Or say :

Enlighten me, O Lord, and teach me what I must do,

that I may not be confounded with those who have shut

their eyes to the light of thy Gospel. Look down com

passionately upon me, and vouchsafe, O most merciful
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We must pay

Jesus, to pronounce that sentence in my behalf : Thy

sins are forgiven thee. And let the faithful departed

for whom I pray hear those words of joy which thou

utteredst on the cross to the penitentthief: This day

thou shalt be with me in paradise. I know that I am

not worthy that thou shouldst hear me.

that which we owe to thy justice. We must return to

the dust from whence we came. We must be purified

by fire before we can enjoy thy presence. But, Lord,

thy mercies are greater than our sins; we will say to

thee with the Psalmist : My lots are in thy hands; de

liver me out of the hands of my enemies, and from them

that persecute me. Make thy face to shine upon thy

servant; save me in thy mercy. Let me not be con

founded, O Lord, for I have called upon thee.

This Offertory.

DomineJesu Christe, Rex Lord Jesus Christ, King

gloriæ, libera animas om- of glory, deliver the souls

nium fidelium defunctorum of all the faithful departed

de pænis inferni, et de pro- from the pains of hell, and

fundo lacu : libera eas de from the deep pit : deliver

ore leonis, ne absorbeat eas them from the lion's mouth,

tartarus, ne cadant in ob- lest hell swallow them up,

scurum : sed signifer sanc- lest they fall into darkness :

tusMichaël repræsentet eas andlet the standard -bearer,

in lumen sanctum : quam St. Michael, bring them in

olim Abrahæ promisisti , et to the holy light: * as thou

semini ejus. ¥ . Hostias et promisedst of old to Abra
preces tibi, Domine, laudis ham and to his seed. Y.

offerimus : tu suscipe pro We offer thee, O Lord, a sa
animabus illis, quarum ho- crifice of praise and prayers :

die memoriam facimus : fac accept them in behalf of

eas, Domine, de morte trans- the souls we commemorate
ire ad vitam . Quam, &c. this day ; and make them

pass, O Lord, from death

to life. As, &c.

:

At the Secreta .

I will go down , O just Judge of the living and the
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dead, I will go down in spirit to that dread place where

thy band isheavy on thy children , the heirs of thy glory .

There I will sigh and lament, I will unite my prayers to

the sacrifice of thy dear Son, that thou mayest shorten

their pains, and change their sufferings into consolation,

their humiliation into glory. Lord, in the grief that

oppresses them , their soul cries unto thee. Have mercy

on me, for I acknowledge that I have sinned in thy sight.

One thing have I asked of thee , this will I seek after ;

that I may dwell in thy house for ever, to behold the

fair beauty of thy temple. I believe yerily to see thy

face in the land of the living.

During the Preface .

It is just and reasonable, right and salutary, to give

thee thanks at all times and in all places, Father al

mighty, eternal God, through Jesus Christ our Lord ;

through whom thou hast given us the hope of a blessed

resurrection, to the end that, if the recollection of the

sentence of death passed upon all men comes to sadden

us, the promiseof immortality may encourage and con

sole our faith ; for to those who are faithful to thee, O

Lord, to die is to lose a mortal life to pass into a better,

and when this their carthly tabernacle is dissolved , they

obtain one in the heavens, which shall endure eternally.

And therefore, with all theheavenly host, we sing a hymn

to thy glory, saying ,without ceasing : Holy, holy, holy,

Lord God of Sabaoth ; heaven and earth are full of thy

glory. Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord ;

his blood cries aloud for pardon, and its voice reacheth

even to the throne of mercy.

During the Canon.

O almighty God, whose providence extendeth over

all thy creatures, for thou art their Father, cast an eye of

pity on the soulsthat lovethee, and whose bitterestpain

it is to be separated from thee. Remember, O my God,

that they are the work of thine hands, and the price of

the sufferings, the death, and the infinite merits of thy

divine Son , Jesus. Wilt thou not ielent towards them
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for his name's sake ? We offer thee, in their behalf, the

precious blood which was shed for them on the cross ;

the powerful intercession of the blessed Virgin Mary,

St. Joseph, St. Peter, and St. Paul, and all the Saints ;

the humble supplications ofthy Church, andthe prayers

and meritorious works of all the faithful. Havingthis

confidence, we hope all from thy mercy, O my God, for

the souls which were dear unto us, and which thou hast

made it our duty to love and succour. Let thy paternal

tenderness disarm at length thy justice. Open to them

thy heart ; manifest to thein thy glory ; shew thyself to

them as thou art, and let flow into their souls that tor

rent of delights of which thou art the everlasting source.

At the Elevation .

O holy Victim, immolated for the salvation of the

world, listen favourably to our prayers. O precious

Blood of our Saviour, which wast shed to take awayour

sins, sanctify us, and cry for mercy on the souls of the

faithful departed.

Continuance of the Canon .

O Jesus, who didst go down into Limbo to deliver

thence the souls of the patriarchs and prophets who

awaited thy coming, visit the souls of thy servants in

their placeof suffering. Moderate the heat of the furnace

in which they are tried with the dew of thy grace. Thou

hast said thatthou wilt consider as done unto thyself, the

least good which we shall do unto our brethren : I may

hope, then , that the relief which I shall procure for the

souls of the faithful will be as acceptable to thee as ifI

had procured it for thyself. Cease from thy anger, O
my God, through the intercession of Her who is the com

forter of the afficted, and through the prayersof all the

heavenly host, who plead for the blessedness of the souls

in purgatory. Grant, I beseech thee, eternal rest to

these our brethren in whose behalfwe prostrate ourselves
before thee.
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At the Pater.

Jesus, O thou at whose name every knee doth bow

in hearen, on earth, and under the earth ; O thou who

art the sovereign Judge of the living and the dead, let

thy name be hallowed by the deliverance of the souls

for whom we pray . Let the gate of thy tabernacles be

opened to them, and thy will to save them be done this

day. Grant that, after having eaten the bread of afflic

tion, they may be nourished with the living bread, which

is the fruition of thyself. We beseech thee in thy merey

to forgive the sins of our parents, friends, and benefac

tors, —, and the sins which we bave caused them to

commit, that thou mayest not impute the guilt to them in

the rigour of thyjustice. Preserve us from those aveng

ing flames, which, alas ! we have too justly merited by

the abuse of thy graces, our tepidity in thy service, and

our unfaithfulness in resisting temptation. Deliver us

from sin , the greatest of all evils. We know that it is

a fearful thingto fall into the hands of the living God.

At the Agnus Dei.

Jesus, how great is the love which led thee to offer

thyself, as a lamb to the sacrifice, for the expiation of

the sins of the world ! What tongue can worthily extol

that chiarity which leads thee to becomesurety for our

debts, even after our death ! What ought not our gra

titude to be for so great a benefit !

Lamb of God, who, by thy death , didst overcome the

roaring lion that goeth about seeking whom he may de

vour, have mercyon the faithful departed.

Lamb without spot, who wast immolated to the justice

of thy divine Father, to the end that he might forgive

us our sins, have mercy on those who have died united

by love to thy sacred heart.

Lamb of God, who wast offered in sacrifice, that thou

mightest leadus out of this land of perdition to the true

land of promise ; thou who hast said : I am the resur

rection and the life ; he that believeth in me, although he

be dead, shall live, - give to the souls of the faithful
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departed that life, the principle of which was imparted to

them by the grace of the holy sacraments ; bestow upon

them the happiness of which they have so often received

the precious pledge in thy heavenly banquet. I desire

to have part therein ( spiritually ), that I may obtain for

them , as much as in me lies, the society of thine elect

for ever; I offer to thee in their behalf, and especially

for N., all the devotions and good works which I may

be enabled to perform . Despise not my humble prayer;

but be thou thyself my consolation inmy loss, and grant

relief to those souls which were so dear to me, and es

pecially N.

Communion.

Let shine upon them, O Lord, thy eternal light, that

they may dwell for ever with thy saints: grant this

favour to them , I beseech thee, O God of mercy.

Post-Communion.

O my God, who hast constituted prayer for the souls

in purgatory one of the most essential of our duties,

grant that I may find , in thy infinite merits and charity,

the pardon of all my past tepidity and sloth. Let the

remembrance of thy justice, whichkeeps themfast bound

in prison for faults which I myself so commonly commit,

excite in me a firm resolution of entering on the way of

penance to expiate my sins, and cause me to walk with

more circumspection , that I may not relapse into my
former errors. I will no longer delay to do penance.

Henceforth I will labour thereat whilst there is yet time.

I will pray most humbly for the souls of the faithful

departed ; I will deprive myself even of allowable plea

sures and enjoyments, to quench the flames in which

they suffer ; I will pour my alms into the lap of the

poor, to make interest in their behalf. Bless these reso

ſutions, O my God, and grant me grace to fulfil them.

The Last Gospel.

" I know that my Redeemer liveth, and in the last
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day I shall rise out of the earth, and I shall be clothed

again with my skin, and in my flesh I shall see my

God, my Saviour; my eyes shall behold him ; this my

hope is laid up in my bosom .” Job xix . 25-27.

“ I will look towards the Lord , I will wait for God

my Saviour ; my God will hear my voice. I shall

arise when I sit in darkness, the Lord is my light. .

He will bring me forth into the light , I shallbehold

his justice.” Mich. vii . 7-9.

Offering of the Passion of Christ for the Faithful

Departed.

(St. Gertrude.)

Look down, O Father of compassion, fromthy high

and holy seat upon the hapless souls detained in pur

gatory. Look upon all the pains and torments where

with they are so piteously chastised ; regard now the

plaintive groans and tears which they pour forth unto

thee ; hear the prayers and the supplications where

with they entreat thy mercy, and be merciful unto

their sins. Remember, O mostcompassionate Father,

all the sufferings which thy Son hath endured for

them ; remember his precious Blood, shed in such

abundance for them ; call to mind the most bitter

death which he suffered for them, and have mercy on

them . For all the sins they have ever committed

against thee I offer thee the most holy life and con

versation of thy most beloved Son ; 'for all their ne

gligences I offer thee his most fervent desires towards

thee ; for all their omissions I offer thee the great

abundance of his merits ; for their every insult and

wrong to thee I offer thee the sweet submission with

which he honoured thte. Finally, for all the chas

tisements which they have ever incurred I offer thee

all themortifications, fastings, watchings, the labours

and afflictions, wounds and stripes, passion and death,

which he endured in such spotless innocence and with

such loving cagerness ; beseeching thee now to suffer

thy anger to be appeased towards them , and to lead

them forth into everlasting joy. Amen.
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A Method of hearing Mass by way of Meditation ;

WITH DEVOUT AFFECTIONS ON THE PASSION

AND DEATH OF OUR LORD.

Before the service begins, while waiting for the priest to

come in. Call to mind the last Supper , in which Christ in

stituted the Sacrifice of the Mass, and gave himself to us

all to be ourfood. Oughtest thou not to acknowledge and

give him thanksfor this excess of love ?

AFFECTIONS.

I acknowledge, O Lord Jesus, that having loved thine

own, thou didst truly love them even unto the end .
John xiii. 1 .

For, behold, thou hast prepared a table before me,
against them that afflict me. Ps. xxii . 6.

' I will offer also unto thee now the sacrifice of praise,

and will call upon the name of the Lord. Ps. cxv. 7.

When the priest is descending from the altar before com .

mencing the Mass. Consider Christ after Supper going

from Mount Sion (where the Supper had been held )to the

Garden of Gethsemane. And his disciples followed him .

Luke xxii. 39. And wilt thou ,forsake thy God in the

time of temptation and trial ?

AFFECTIONS .

In whatsoever place thou shalt be, O my Lord, there

will thy servant be . 2 Kings xv. 21 .

It is good for me to adhere to my God, to put my

hope in the Lord God. Ps. Ixxii. 28.

Lord, I am ready to go with thee both into prison
and to death . Luke xxii. 33.
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At the Coufession. Contemplate Christ praying in his agony,

when his sweat became as drops of blood trickling down

upon the ground. Luke xxii. 44. Thy sins forced out his

blood ; and wilt thou not grieve on account of them ?

AFFECTIONS.

Who will give water to my head, and a fountain of

tears to my eyes, and I will weep day and night ? Jer.

ix . 1 .

Father, I have sinned against Heaven, and before

thee ; I am not now worthy to be called thy son. Luke

xv. 21 .

O God, be merciful to me a sinner. Luke xviii. 13.

When the priest kisses the altar, and at the Introit. Con .

sider Judas betraying Christ with a kiss. And art not

thou also a traitor, while thou rejectest thy Saviour to

embrace some trifling pleasure ?

AFFECTIONS.

me.

Iinpute not to me, my Lord, the iniquity, nor remem

ber the injuries of thy servant. 2 Kings xix. 19.

I acknowledge myiniquity, and my sin is ever before

Ps. 1. 4.

Lord, have mercy upon me, have mercy upon me.

At the Kyrie eleïson . Reflect on the threefold denial of

Peter , who did not repent until the Lord looked upon him .

Luke xxii . 61. How often art thou ashamed of thy Lord

Jesus, and deniest him before men ! When wilt thou re .

pent ?

AFFECTIONS.

I have sinned, O Lord. 2 Kings xii . 13 .

Cast me not away from thy presence. Ps. 1. 12.

Look upon me, and have mercy upon me. Ps. xxiv .

16.

At the Gloria . Think of the exultation of the Jews at the

mocking and sufferings of Christ. And art not thou as

one of them , if thou takest pleasure in wicked things ?
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AFFECTIONS.

What shall I answer ? or what shall I say ? God has

found out the iniquity of his servant. Gen. xliv. 16 .

Convert us, O God our Saviour, and turn away thine

anger from us. Ps. lxxxiv. 5 .

I will be glad and rejoice in thee, O Lord. Ps. ix. 3 .

At the Collect, Epistle, and Gradual. Think of all the ac

cusations, mockeries, blows, and spittings, which Christ

endured in the houses ofAnnas and Caiaphas. John xviii .

22. Christ was silent as a lamb before his shearers ; but

how easily art thou made angry, and reproachest thine
accusers .

AFFECTIONS.

Where is thy fortitude and thy patience ? Job iv. 6.

Thou art my patience, O Lord . Ps . lxx. 5 .

Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth, and a door

round about my lips. Incline not my heart to evil
words. Ps. cxl.4 .

At the Gospel, which the priest reads, crossing over to the

other side of the altar. Meditate how Christ was hur

ried from Caiaphas to Pilate, questioned concerning his

teaching, and rebuked. Luke xxiii. Dost thou value the

precious doctrine of Jesus ? Dost thou receive it carefully

thyself, and hand it on to others ?

AFFECTIONS.

Direct my steps according to thy word, and let no
iniquity have dominion overme. Ps. cxviii . 133.

Thy word is a lamp to my feet, and a light to my

paths. Ps. cxviii.

I will teach thy ways unto the wicked ; and sinners

shall be converted unto thee. Ps. I. 14.

At the Credo. Meditate upon Christ sent by Pilate to Herod,

and by him sent back again to Pilate (when he obtained not

the signs he expected to see), clothed in a white garment, as a

silly person, not worthy of credit. Luke xxiii. Art thou

among those who, before they will believe, demand of Christ

that they may see a sign ? Mark xii. 59 .
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AFFECTIONS.

Blessed are they that have not seen, and have believed .

John xx. 29.

I do believe, Lord ; help my unbelief. Mark ix. 23.

I live in the faith of the Son of God, who loved me,

and delivered himself for me. Gal . ii . 20 .

At the Offertory. Meditate upon the resignation of Christ ,

and his offering himself to bear all things for the glory of

his Father and the redemption of mankind . Ps. xxxix .

Art thou prepared to endure adversity and affliction ?

AFFECTIONS.

I am prepared for scourges. Ps. xxxvii. 18 .

I will take the chalice of salvation ,and I will call upon
the name of the Lord . Ps . cxv. 4.

Confirm, O God, that which thou hast wrought in me.
Ps . lxvii . 29 .

At the Lavabo. Reflect how Pilate sought to excuse himself

for his most wicked deed by washing his hands, but did not

escape the guilt itself. Matt. xxvii. 24. How often dost

thou seek to conceal thy sins, and to make excuses for them !

So doing, thou dost rather increase than diminish them .

AFFECTIONS.

I confess against myself my injustice unto the Lord .

Ps. xxxi. 6 .

O God, thou knowest my foolishness ; and my offences

are not hidden from thee. Ps. lxviii , 6.

If I contend with thee, I cannot answer thee one for

a thousand. Job ix . 3 .

At the Orate fratres. Meditate upon Christ, about to be

condemned by Pilate, presented to the people in a crown
of thorns and a purple robe. John xix. 4 . What will

be thy state, o man, when thou shalt stand before Christ

the judge at the last day ?

AFPECTIONS.

Who will grant me this, that thou mayestprotect me

In hell, and hide me till thy wrath pass by ? Job xiv. 13.
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I will let go my speech againstmyself ; I will speak

in the bitterness of my soul. I will say to God, Do not

condemn me. Job x . 1 .

For, behold, I was conceived in iniquity, and in sin
did my mother conceive me. Ps. 1. 6.

At the Preface . Reflect that the very same Jews who, five

days before, saluted Christ with Hosannas, now cry out,

Crucify him, crucify him. John xix . 6. Art thouguilty

of similar inconstancy ?

AFFECTIONS.

Perfect thou my goings in thy paths, that my footsteps
be not moved. Ps. xvi. 6.

Strengthen thou me in thy words. Ps. cxviii. 28.

Thy hand shall lead me, and thy right hand shall hold
Ps. cxxxviii. 9.me.

At the Canon . Meditate upon Jesus bearing his own cross

as he went up to Calvary. John xix. 17. Dost thou not

hear the voice of Christ ? If any man will come after me,

let him deny himself, and take up his cross and follow

Matt. xvi. 24.me.

AFFECTIONS.

Draw me : we will run after thee to the odour of thy
ointments. Cant. i. 3 .

God forbid that I should glory saye in the cross of our

Lord Jesus Christ. Gal. vi . 14.

Let us go forth therefore to him without the camp,

bearing his reproach. Heb, xiii , 13.

At the Elevation of the Host. Meditate on Christ, nailed to

the cross by his hands and hisfeet, setforth as a spectacle

to the whole world . Mark xx. 25. Behold, O man , thy

Redeemer / With what affection hast thou hitherto em

braced him, who here, with extended arms, invites thee to

his embrace ?

AFFECTIONS.

My beloved to me, and I to him . Cant. ii. 16.

Tell him that I languish with love. Ibid . v. 8 .
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Who shall separate us from the love of Christ ? Shall

tribulation , or distress, or danger ? I am sure that nei

ther death , nor life, nor any other creature shall be able

to separate us from the love of God which is in Christ

Jesus our Lord . Rom . viii . 35 .

At the Elevation of the Chalice. Reflect how profusely

Christ poured forth his blood from his five sacred wounds

for the washing away of our sins. Run to him, 0 sinner,

that you may be cleansed, and draw waters with joy out

of the Saviour's fountains. Is. xii. 3 .

AFFECTIONS.

Suffer me that I may lament my sorrow a little, beI

fore I go and return no more, to a land that is dark , and

covered with the shadow of death . Job xx. 20.

Perhaps darkness shall cover me. Ps. cxxxviii, 11 .

At the Memento for the Dead. O Jesus, enlighten those

who sit in darkness and in the shadow of death . Luke i .

79 .

At the Pater noster. Meditate upon the seven words of

Christ uttered by him on the cross : 1. Christ prayed for

his enemies : what dost thou do ? 2. The thief, repenting,

obtained heaven . Learn seriously to repent and do pen .

ance , but delay it not to the last. 3. Christ commends

his mother to John , and John to his mother ; to whom

canst thou better commend thyself ? 4. Christ complains

that he is forsaken ; and dost thou expect consolation as

thy due ? 5. Christ thirsted for thy salvation : and dost

thou turn away from it with loathing ? 6. Christ an

nounced that all his torments were finished : thus shall

all thy good and evil in this world be brought to a close .

7. Lastly, after the example of Christ, commend thy spirit

into the hands of thy heavenly Father . Luke xxiii. 46.

AFFECTIONS.

And we also forgive our debtors. Matt. vi. 12.

Makeme also to hear, This day thou shalt be with ine

in Paradise, Luke xxiii. 43.

O Mary, behold thy son ! John xix. 26.
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Forsake me not, O Lord my God ; go not thou far

from me. Ps. xxxvii. 22.

For thee my soul hath thirsted. Ps. Ixii .

Happy is he who hath finished his course, who hath

kept the faith. 2 Tim. iv. 7.

Into thy hands I commend my spirit. Luke xxiii . 46.

At the Division of the Sacred Host. Reflect upon the sepa.

ration of Christ's soul from his body. Matt. xxvii . 50.

It is appointed to all men once to die. Heb . ix . 27 .

AFFECTIONS.

Let my soul die the death of the just. Num . xxiii . 10 .

Whether we live, or whether we die, we are the

Lord's . Rom. xiv. 8.

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord. Apoc .

xiv. 13 .

At the Agnus Dei,when the priest strikeshis breast . Reflect

how many of those who saw Christ dying on the cross ,

striking their breasts, returned . Luke xxiii. 48. And dost

not thou strike thy breast in token of true sorrow for thy

sins ?

AFFECTIONS.

Lord, I strike my breast with the publican , and say,

Be merciful to me a sinner. Luke xviii. 13 .

And now , O Lord, think of me, and take not revenge

of my sins, neither remember my offences, nor those of

my parents. Job ii. 3.

Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
Ps. xxviii, 8 .

At the Communion of the Priest. Meditate upon the burial

of Christ. ( John xix . 41.) He asks from thee thy heart

for a sepulchre.

AFFECTIONS.

My heart is ready, O God, my heart is ready . Ps.
Ivi. io.

Arise, O Lord, into thy resting -place, thou and the

ark ofthy holiness. Ps. cxxxi. 8.

My heart shall rejoice with thee. Prov . xxiii. 15.
G
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At the last Collect, which the priest reads with a loud voice.

Meditate upon Christ's joyful and glorious resurrection .

Mark xvi. 6 . Ye are dead, and your life is hid with

Christ in God. Colos. iii. 3.

AFFECTIONS.

We look for the Saviour, our Lord Jesus Christ, who

will reform the body of our lowness, made like to the

body of his glory. Phil. iii. 20, 21 .

When shall I come and appear before the face of
God ? Ps. xli. 2 .

I desire to be dissolved, and to be with Christ. Phil

i. 23.

At the Benediction . Meditate how Christ, ascending up into

heaven, blessed his disciples. Mark xvi. 19. Unto this are

ye called , that ye may inherit a blessing. 1 Pet. iii. 9.

AFFECTIONS.

Save, O Lord, thy people, and bless thy inheritance.

Ps. xxvii. 9.

May God our God bless us ; may God bless us. Ps.

Ixvi. 7.

Blessed are they that dwell in thy house , O Lord ;
they shall praise thee for ever and ever. Ps. lxxxüi. 5 .

PRAYER AT THE CONCLUSION OF MASS.

Accept, O holy Trinity, this sacrifice of the body and

blood of our Lord JesusChrist, which I have offered to

thy divine Majesty in remembrance of his passion and

death ; and by his infinite merits, I beseech thee, that

all my defects and negligences may be supplied, for he

is the propitiation for our sins. Amen.
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an Erer cise of Union with the Sacred Heart of Jesus

during Mass.

It is in the holy Sacrifice of the Mass that Jesus Christ offers

himself, for love of us, to the Divine Justice ; it is, then,

by assisting at this august Sacrifice, that we ought to hon
our his Sacred Heart. Meditate on his mercies towards

all the children of Adam , Endeavour to shew as much

sorrowfor your sins as if you saw him crucified afresh

on Calvary .

Make your Intention ,

I offer thee,O my God, this august sacrifice, to honour

thy unspeakable perfections, to thank thee for all the

graces which thou hast so often heaped upon me, to ask

thy pardon for my numberless infidelities, and to obtain

ofthee new favours.

O Jesus, grant me, I beseech thee, a constant atten

tion, a profound reverence, a lively faith , and a tender
devotion during the adorable sacrifice : set me on fire

with the love of thee, that I may partake of the merits

which thou hast obtained for me at the price of thy
blood .

Whilst the Priest is at thefoot of the Altar .

O divine Jesus, thou art the victim charged with all

the iniquities of the world ; thou didst weep for them

bitter tears ; thou didst expiate them by themostdread

ful torments and by the most cruel of deaths. Icome

to mingle my tears with thine ; I confess to thee, in the

presence of Mary ever Virgin and of all the Saints, that

I have sinned exceedingly ; that it is my ingratitude that
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pierced thy heart, and put thee to a cruel death . O

God, my Saviour,through thy tears, through thy agony

in the Garden of Olives, through thy precious blood and

the wound in thy Sacred Heart, I beseech thee to par

don me, and grant me the remission of all my sins.

At the Introit.

Let us adore the Heart of Jesus, which has loved us

so much ; let us prostrate ourselves before him, and be

wail the sins of which we have been guilty. Grant us,

O Lord, a contrite and humble heart ; let the homage of

our adorations be as acceptable to thee as if we offered

thee thousands of victims.

At the Kyrie.

O Father of infinite mercy, have pity on thy children ;

O Jesus, immolated for us,apply to us the merits of thy

precious blood ; O Holy Ghost, the Sanctifier, descend

into our hearts, and inflame them with thy love.

At the Gloria in excelsis.

What happiness for us that the Son of the Most High

should have been pleasedto dwell amongst us, and have

vouchsafed to offer us a dwelling in hisDivine Heart !

Suffer us , O Lord,to mingle our voices with those of the

angelic choir, to thank thee for so great a favour; and

let us say with them : “ Glory to God in the highest

heavens.” O almighty Father, we praise thee , webless

thee, we adore thee, we give thee thanks for all the be

nefits which thou hast lavished upon us without ceasing.

O Jesus, Lamb without spot, who takest away the sins

ofthe world,have mercy on us ; thou only art holy, thou

only art theLord, who reignest with the Father and the

Holy Ghost in glory, and meritest all our homage on

earth.

At the Collects .

O divine Jesus, inexhaustible fountain of all good

things, open to us, we beseech thee, the interior ofthy

Heart; that, having entered , by pious meditation, into

this august sanctuary of divine love, we may fix for
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:

ever there our hearts, as the place wherein are found

the treasure, the repose, and the happiness of holy souls ;

who livest and reignest for ever and ever.

At the Epistle.

“ He shall grow up as a tender plant before the Lord ,

and as a root out of a thirsty ground; there is no beauty
in him, nor comeliness : and we have seen him, and

there was no sightliness, that we should be desirous of

him : despised, and the most abject of men , a man of

sorrows, and acquainted with infirmity: and his look was

as it were hidden and despised ; whereupon we esteemed

him not. Surely he hathborne our infirmities, and car

ried our sorrows; and we have thought him as it were

a leper, and as one struck by God, and afflicted . But he

was wounded for our iniquities, he was bruised for our

sins : the chastisement of our peace wasupon him, and

by his bruises we are healed. All we like sheep have
gone astray, every one hath turned aside into his own

way : and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us

all . He was offered because it was his own will, and

he opened not his mouth : he shall be led as a sheep to
the slaughter, and shall be dumb as a lamb before his

shearer, and he shall not open his mouth . He was taken

away from distress, and from judgment: who shall de

clare his generation ? because he is cut off out of the

land of the living: forthe wickedness of my people have

I struck him .” ( Is. liii . 2-8 . )

:

At the Gradual.

Let the tears flow from our eyes, day and night, as a

torrent; let our hearts be poured out like water before

theLord : let us raise up our handsto him.

Heart of Jesus, pardon thy children ; let not thy

heritage fall into reproach ; save us, and we will never

cease to sing thy mercies.

At the Gospel

O Lord Jesus, teach us what we ought to do to gain

eternal life .
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“ My little children, I give you a new commandment :

That you love one another, as I have loved you, that

you also love one another. By this shall all men know

that you are my disciples, if you have love one for

another. If you love me, keep my commandments.

And I will ask the Father, andhe shall give you the

Spirit of truth , whom the world knoweth not. I will

not leave you orphans : I will come to you ; you shall

know thatI am in my Father, and you in me, and I in

you. He that keepeth my commandments, he it is that

loveth me ; and he that loveth me, shall be loved of my

Father, and I will love him , and will open to him my

heart. Abide in me; if any one abide not in me, he

shall be cast forth as a branch , and shall wither, and

they shall cast him into the fire, and he burneth. If

you abide in me, andmy words abide in you, you shall

ask whatever you will, and it shall be doneunto you.

It is the will of my Father that you bring forth good

fruit, and become my disciples. A little while, andyou

shallnot see me ; you shall lament and weep, but the

world shall rejoice ; but I will see you again , and your

heart shall rejoice, and your joy noman shall take from

you. In the world you shall have distress : but have

confidence, I have overcome the world . Holy Father,

keep them in thy name whom thou hast given me,

that they may be one, as we also are. I pray
not that

thou shouldst take them out of the world, but that thou

shouldst keep them from evil. Father, I will that where

I am , they also whom thou hast given me may be with

me, that they may see my glory." ( Compare John xiii.

xvii. )

At the Credo .

I believe, O my God, the truths which thou hast re

vealed to thy Church. I desire to live and die in this

faith . Grant, O Lord , that my life may be conformable

with my faith, that my faith may be animated by good

works, that I may never be ashamed to declare myself a

Catholic, and may constantly maintain the interests of

thy holy religion .

O Churchof Rome, the persecutions which thou hast
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endured, far from weakening my faith,do butstrengthen

it the more, since thy divine Spouse foretold them . I

vow inviolable attachment to thee . Lord, draw close

the bonds that bind me to thy holy Church ; put into my

heart a spirit of perfect obedience to its lawful pastors.

In its bosomI became thy child, and in its bosom I wish

to live and die , Amen .

At the Offertory.

O Jesus , we draw near with confidence to thy Sacred

Heart; cast upon us, we beseech thee, a look of pity, and

make our hearts a perpetual offering consecrated to thy

glory.

From the Offertory to the Preface.

Sin hath made us the enemies of our God, but Jesus

Christ, by his death, hath reconciled us with his divine

Father. It is in the Sacred Heart that this reconciliation

is accomplished. Omy soul , how Jesus Christ hath loved

us! At what a price he hath redeemed us! Not with

gold, nor with riches ; but by the voluntary shedding

of his blood . He hath sacrificed himself for us : let us

then live only for him, let us sacrifice ourselves together

with him.

Thou willest, O Jesus, that I should be a victim of

love, wholly consecrated to thy Divine Heart : it is my

most ardentdesire. Thy benefits are numberless; thou

hast broken the bonds ofmyservitude ; thou hast adopted

me for thy child ; thou hast admitted me to thy table ;

thou hast given me a place in thy Divine Heart; and

even yet, for all my continual prevarications, thou pre

parest me an everlasting blessedness : how could I erer

forgetso many benefits ! I will publish thy mercies,
and will never cease to love thee with all the fervour of

myheart. But, O my God, my heart is not full enough

of love and fervour to be an offering worthy of thee.

What, then, shall I give thee ? I will give thee thy Son .

That Son, the most worthy object of thy complacency,

will supply my inability. O Lord, look not on me, but

on thisdivineoffering.
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At the Preface.

Lift up,O Lord, do thou thyself lift up my heart

to thee. " Take from it all unholy thoughts, all earthly

affections. Lift it wholly up to heaven, wherethy Heart

is worthily adored, and to the altar, where it is about to

manifest itself to me. My life is but one continual suc

cession of thy mercies, let it be one continual succession

of thanksgivings; and as thou art now about to renew

the greatest ofall sacrifices, is it not meet that I should

burst forth in expressions of heartfelt gratitude ? Suffer

me, then , to join my feeble voice with the voices of all

the heavenly spirits, and in union with them to say, in

a transport of joy and admiration : Holy, holy, holy is

the Heart of Jesus, the worthy object of the Divine com

placency, and of the homage of heaven and earth . The

whole earth is full of its glory and its mercy ; let my

heart be full also of its love,

At the commencement of the Canon.

O God, infinitely holy, if my sins provoke thee, and

make me abominable in thy sight, look upon the Lamb

without spot, who is going to immolate himself to take

away the sins of the world, and, beholding his merits,

remember not my ingratitude. Remember only that

I have been graciously admitted into the Heart of thy

divine Son , and am intimately united to it. This Heart,

infinitely merciful, prayed for me on Calvary, and soon

will it renew the sacrifice of itself for me.

O my God, would that I had all the sorrow which filled

the HeartofJesus,the man ofsorrows,when , weigheddown

under the heavy burden of my sins, and ready to expiate

them by crueltorments, he wept grievously in the garden

of Olives, and, all covered with a bloody sweat,madefor

me an act of reparation to thy outraged majesty, im

ploring thy mercy with deep sighs and groans! I ear

nestly desire this perfect sorrow ; I askit of thee with

all my heart; I confess that I have sinned exceedingly

in offending thee , andrepaying thy benefits only with

outrages and insults. There is nothing I would not do
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to expiate my innumerable sins, and I would willingly

shed myblood tosatisfy thy justice.

But what do I behold upon the altar ? Is it not that

holy victim whichshall reconcileme to my God ? Omy

souſ, this bread will become the Body of the Son of God,

and this wine his Blood, and this most marvellous change

will be wrought by one only word. There needed but

one word to create this vast universe; that same word

will this day work the greatest of all wonders, and will
renew it even to the end of the world . Mary, Mother

of God, and all ye blessed spirits who surround the

throne of the Most High, holy men and women, saints

of God, come ye and witness this miracle of love, which

is the pledge of my salvation .

O my soul, enter into thyself; believe that Jesus Christ

is really present in the holy Eucharist. Yes, my God,

this is thy Body, this is thy Blood : thou sayest it ; I am

silent before thee, I believe, I adore.

From the Consecration to the Pater.

O Jesus, victim of thy love for me, touch my heart;

communicate to me at this moment all the ardent affec

tions of the saints who have loved thee with the deepest

tenderness, and all the burning adorations of the sera

phim , whose blessed privilege it is always to behold thee.

Kindle in my heart the devouring fire that consumes

thine own, that, animated with thy spirit, I may live a

life altogether new. O my Saviour, thou standest ever

before thy Father, thou shewest him the marks of thy

wounds and the opening in thy heart, thou ever livest to

make intercession for us. And dost thou not perform

the same ministry upon this altar ? Occupied wholly

with my needs, thou layest them before thy Father, thou

presentest thy heart to him, to appease
his

obtain his grace for me. o divine Inter cessor, I lay all

my petitions at thy feet; vouchsafe to present them to

thy Father. I pray for the conversion of sinners, the

perseverance of the just, and the triumph of our holy

religion . OJesus, who didst die for all men, bring back

to the fold of thy Church those who are separated from

anger and
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it. Enlighten all infidels and heretics, bless the efforts

of those who labour to convert them . Have pity on the

souls of the faithful departed ; remit to them their debts,
and grant them a place of refreshment, light , and peace.

I beseech thee particularly to have compassion on N ...

At the Pater.

O my Father, if it be permitted a guilty child to call by

so tender a name a God whom he hath so often offended,

grant that I may ever labour for the glory of thy holy

name, that in all things I may do thy will, and sigh un

ceasingly for thy heavenly kingdom . Feed me with the

bread of heaven, with which thou feedest the beloved

children of thy Heart . Let the forgiveness which thou

grantedst to thy murderers be my model in forgiving

those who have injured me; give me superiors, both
spiritual and temporal, that love thee, and friends that

serve thee faithfully ; and if ever I expose myself to sin

do thou deliver me from the danger, that I may never

outrage thy Divine Heart.

At the Agnus Dei.

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the worid,

have mercy on me. Give me the peace which the world

cannot give ; peace with thee, by a true reconciliation

and a perfect submission to thy will; peace with myself

by the subjection of my passions ; peace with my neigh

bour, by the union of a sincere charity with all the chil

dren ofmen. Give peace to the world, by the extinction
of wars and divisions.

At Communion.

( If you are intending to receive, say :)

Is there any love to be compared with thine, my Sa

viour ! It was on the cross that thou offeredst thy sacri

fice, and itis in my heart that thou desirest to consum

mate it. O my God, is it possible that thou choosest

for thy sepulchre a heart so wretched ! Alas, I am no

thing but a sinner ! Whence is it, Lord, that, for all my
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unworthiness, thou desirest me to sit down at thy table ?

Since thus it is, speak but the word, and my soul shall

be healed ; say to me,as thou saidst to thewoman that

was a sinner, " Thy sins are forgiven ." Make me to

hear the words which thou spokest to Zaccheus, “ Make

haste ; for this day I must abide in thy house."

( If you are not intending to communicate. )

O my most loving Saviour, since I cannot have the

happiness of receiving thee this day, suffer me to gather

up the precious crumbs that fall from thy table , and to

unite myself to thyDivine Heart by faith ,hope,and cha

rity. I confess I do not deserve the children's bread ;

but I venture humbly to declare that, away from thee,

my soul is dried up with thirst, and my heart castdown

with faintness. Come, then , into me, O mydivine Jesus !

come into my mind, to illuminate it with thy light ; come

into my heart, to enkindle in it the fire ofthylove, and

to unite it so intimately with thy own, that it may be

no more I that live, but thou that livest in me, and

reignest in me for ever.

Whilst the Priest is reading the Communion.

Learn of me, for I am meek and humble of heart, and

you shall find rest to your souls : my yoke is sweet, and

my burden light.

During the Post -Communion .

Lord, we have had the happiness of being admitted

into the sanctuary of thy Divine Heart, give us grace

that we may abide therein for ever ; so that we may

obtain the happiness which thou hast prepared for thy

elect; through thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

At the Priest's Benediction.

O Heart of Jesus, I will not depart till thou hastblessed

me. Bless me in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost; and let thy blessing de

scend upon all those for whom I ought to pray.
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At the Last Gospel.

O eternal Word, who wast made man that thou

mightest make men the children of God , I thank thee

for this unspeakable grace. How great is the bless

ing I enjoy, not only of bearing thename, but of

being indeed the child of God. Grant,O myJesus,

that I may preserve this blessed title, by faithfully

imitating thy Sacred Heart, and shewing myself

always filled with love for thy holy law. If I remain

faithful, thou assurest me that I shall be co - heir with

thee, and shall enjoy the happiness which thou hast

purchased for us with thy precious blood ; and this I

hope to obtain through thy infinite mercy .

After Mass.

How great will be my happiness, O Lord, if by as

sisting at this divine sacrifice, I have received all the

graceswhich thou grantest to those who bring thereto

a lively faith and a pure heart. Accept, I beseech

thee, the reparation which I offer to thy divine Ma

jesty for all the sins of which I have been guilty

before thy holy altar. I am going to occupy myself

with those duties in the world to which thy provi

dence hath called me. Grant that I
may

have ever

before my mind thy patience in adversities, thy.obe

dience to Joseph and Mary, and thy tender charity

in bearing with all men. Strengthen me against all
temptations; preserve me from all sin ; make me

firm and immovable in the faith ; in fine, transform

me into thyself, O Jesus, so that thy Heart and my

heart may be united in one, both in time and in eter

nity. Amen.

For other prayers, see Devotions to the Sacred Heart of

Jesus, in the Month of June, p. 553.
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AN EASY METHOD OF ASSISTING AT THE HOLY

SACRIFICE OF MASS WITH PROFIT.

(By the Blessed Leonard of Port Maurice. )

The angelical doctor, St. Thomas, tells us that we have all

four special debts which we owe to Almighty God, answering

to the four great ends for which Jesus Christ instituted the

Holy Sacrifice of the Altar. These are,

1. To praise and honour the infinite Majesty of God, in

acknowledgmentof his supreme dominion over us.

2. To satisfy Almighty God for the sins we have committed

against him .

3. Tothank him for all the blessings hehas bestowed upon us.

4. To implore his divine grace and assistance.

The method for hearingMass as here given is especially con

formable to the spirit of the Church, whose wish it is that we

should , when assisting at Mass ,unite our intention to that of

the priest, who offers up the Holy Sacrifice for the four ends

just mentioned ; by so doing we shall be able, according to

St. Thomas, topay off, in the most efficacious manner, the

four debts which we have contracted with Almighty God.

As soon, therefore, as theMass commences, while the priest

humbles himself at the foot of the altar, and says the Confi

teor, make a short examination of conscience, an act of true

contrition, beg pardon of God for your sins, and invoke the

assistance of the Holy Spirit and of the Blessed Virgin, that
you may hear Mass with all reverence and devotion .

Then divide the Mass into four parts, in which you will

pay off the four great debts, in the following way :

From the Introit to the Gospel.

1. From the beginning up to the Gospel you will pay your

first debt, of honouring andpraising the majesty of God, who

is worthy of infinite honour and praise. Humble yourself,

therefore, with Jesus; acknowledge your own nothingness ;

confess sincerely that you are but utter nothingness in the

presence of his immense Majesty ; and then with great mo

desty and recollection , with humility of heart and body, say :

“ O my God , I adore thee, and acknowledge thee to be

the Lord and Master of my soul . I protest that all that

I am , all that I have, I have from thee : and since thy

exceeding Majesty demands an infinite homage and wor

ship , and I, a miserable creature, am utterly unable to

acquit myself of this great debt,' I offer thee the humi.

liations and the homage which Jesus offers to thee upon

the altar. What Jesus does, I intend to do likewise, in

union with him. I humble and prostrate myself before

thy Majesty ; I adore thee, in union with the humiliations
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of Jesus : I rejoice and am full ofjoy that the blessed Jesus

offers up to thee for me an infinite honour and worship .”

Close your book, and continue to make in your heart several

acts of joy at the thought that God is infinitely honoured ;

and sayagain and again :

“ Yes, my God, I rejoice at the infinite honour which

this Holy Sacrifice gives to thy Majesty : I rejoice at it,

and am glad, as far as I knowhow and can."

Do not care to bind yourself to these words, but follow the

promptings of your own devotion , keeping yourself recol

lected and united to God . Oh, how well in this way , how

well, will you pay off your first debt !

From the Gospel to the Elevation .

II. In the second part, which is from the Gospel to the

Elevation , you will pay off the second debt. Cast a glance

upon your many most grievous sins, consider the immense

debt you have contracted on account of them with the Divine

justice, and say with a humble heart :

“ Behold , O my God, the traitor who has so often re

belled against thee ! Alas, with sorrow I hate and detest,

with all the affections of my heart, my most grievous

sins ; and I offer thee in satisfaction for them the satis

faction which Jesus gives thee upon the altar. I offer

thee all the merits of Jesus, the Blood of Jesus ; Jesus,

God and Man, who as a victim is sacrificing himself

again for me : since upon that altar my Jesus is my

Mediator and my Advocate, by his most precious Blood

he is imploring pardon for me. I unite myself to the

voice of that loving Blood ; and I ask mercy for all my

most grievous sins. The Blood of Jesus cries to thee for

mercy ; my broken heart also cries to thee for mercy.

Ah, my beloved God, if my tears move thee not, let the

groans of my Jesusmove thee ; and that mercy which he

obtained for all mankind upon the cross, why should he

not obtain it for me upon the altar ? Yes, I hope that,

in virtue of that most precious Blood , thou wilt pardon

me all my sins, which I will never cease to lament even

to the last moment of my life . ”

Close your book, and repeat several times acts of true in
terior and earnest contrition. Give vent to your affections,

and in silence, but in the depth of your heart, say to Jesus :

· My beloved Jesus, give me the tears of Peter, the con

trition of Magdalene, and the sorrow of those saints who,

66
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once sinners, became true penitents, so that in this Mass

I may obtain a most complete pardon of all my sins. ”

From the Elevation to the Communion.

III. In the third part, which is from the Elevation to the

Communion, consider the amount of the many and wonder

ful blessings you have received, in paymentfor which offer

to Almighty Goda gift ofinfinite value, the Body and Blood

of Jesus Christ : invite all the angels, and all the saints, to

thank him for you in this or the like manner :

* Behold me, my most beloved God, laden with bless

ings, general andparticular, which thou hast bestowed

upon me, and which thou wilt still bestow upon me , in

time and in eternity. I acknowledge that thy mercies

towards me have been, and are, infinite : I am ready to

pay thee for them , even to the last farthing ; wherefore,

in gratitude and in payment for them , behold this divine

Blood, this most precious Body, this innocent Victim ,

which I present to thee by the hands of the priest . I am

sure that this offering which I present to thee is sufficient

to pay thee for all the gifts thou hast bestowed upon me.

This gift of infinite value is of itself worth all the gifts

which Ihave ever received , or ever shall receive from thee.

Ye holy angels, and all ye blessed saints ofheaven, oh, help

me to thank my God, and offer to him ,in thanksgiving for

his blessings to me, not only this but all the Masses which

are at this momentcelebrated through the whole world ; so

that his most loving beneficence may receive a complete

recompensefor all the favours which he has shown me, and

which he will confer upon me for ever and ever. Amen ."

Oh, how pleased is our good God with such a thanksgiving !

Oh, how is he satisfied by this one offering, which, being of

an infinite value, is worth more than all other offerings

together ! And in order to excite yourself the more to this

devotion , invite the whole court ofheaven to thank him for

you ; invoke those saints to whom you are more specially

devout, and say to them in the inmost of your heart :

“ O my beloved saints and advocates, thank the good

God for me, that I may not live and die ungrateful ; beg

of him to accept my good-will, and to have regard to the

loving thanksgivings which Jesus in this Massis offering

to him for me."

Do notbe content with saying this once only, but repeat it

again and again ; and be assured that in this way you will

completely acquit yourself of this great debt.

"
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From the Communion to the end of Mass.

IV. In the fourth part, which is from the Communion to

the end of the Mass, after having made a spiritualcommunion

while the priest is communicating sacramentally, consider

God to be within you, and then open your heart, and ask
him for many graces, and know that then Jesus unites him

self with you, and prays and supplicates for you : therefore

enlarge your heart, and do not ask for trifling things, but ask

for great graces ; for great is the offering which you make to

God of his Divine Son. Say, then, with a humble heart :

“ My beloved God , I acknowledge myself quite un .

worthy of thy favours ; I confess my exceeding unwor.

thiness, and that for my many grievous sins I do not de

serve to be heard by thee. But how canst thou refuse to

listen to thy Divine Son,who prays upon the altar for me,

and offers thee his Blood and his Life ? Hear, I beseech

thee, my most beloved God, the prayers of this my great

Advocate, and for his sake grant me all the graces thou

knowest to be necessary for me to accomplish the great

affair of my eternal salvation . And now I make bold to

ask of thee a general pardon for all my sins, the grace of

final perseverance; moreover, I beg of thee , O my God ,

trusting in the prayers of myJesus, all virtues in an heroić

degree , and all those efficacious helps which I require to

become a saint. I also ask of thee the conversion of all

unbelievers, and of all sinners , and particularly of those

who are related to me, either by ties of kindred, or spiri.

tually ; I ask of thee the deliverance ,not of one soul only,

but of all the souls in purgatory. Bring them all forth,

so that by the efficacy of this divine sacrifice that prison

of purification may remain empty. Convert all living

souls; may this miserable world become a paradise of

delights for thee, in which having been loved, and re

verenced, and praised by all , may we come at length to

praise and bless thee for all eternity. Amen ."

Ask then , ask for yourself, for your children, friends, pa

rents, and relations, -ask that allyourwants, both spiritual

and temporal, may be supplied. Ask, also , for the fulness of

all blessings upon the Holy Church, and for its deliverance

from all evils ; and ask, not with lukewarmness, but with a

great confidence, and be assured that your prayers, united to

the prayers of Jesus, will have been heard .

As soon as the Mass is over, make an act of thanksgiving to

Almighty God ; and leave the church with a heart full of com

punction, as if you were coming down from Mount Calvary.
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The Sacrament of penance ;

WITH INSTRUCTIONS AND DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION .

On the Sacrament of Penance.

Perance is a sacrament instituted by Christ, in which, by

the ministry of the Priest, actual sins are remitted, and the

conscience is released from all bonds by which it may be

bound. In this sacrament, also, the eternal punishment due

to sin is remitted, and part or the whole of the temporal

punishment, according to the disposition of the penitent.

Hence we see the great necessity of this sacrament; and

the Council of Trent has decreed , that it is not less necessary

for salvation to those who have fallen into mortal sin after

baptism , than baptism to those who have never been bap .

tised. And although penance may, at first sight, and in

itself, seem to be a bitter and painful thing , yet , viewed in

its fruits and consequences, it is full of consolation ; and

every Christian , as soon as he is conscious that he has fallen

into a mortal sin , ought at once to have recourse to this fount

The evil consequences of delay are manifold . 1. In a state

of mortal sin , every other mortal sin committed becomes

more aggravated in its character. 2. The commission of one

mortal sin makes a second easier, and this leads to a third ,

and so on . 3. In a state of mortal sin , a man loses the

value of all the good works that he may do. They avail no

thing for everlasting life . Neither alms, nor prayers, nor

fasts, nor even martyrdom itself, can profit a man, if he has

not repented of his sins . 4. Sin , continued in , shuts by de

grees the door of divine mercy, until at last scarce any hope

is left of obtaining pardon from God. Lastly. Just as the

longer a stain remains upon a garment, the more difficult it

is to remove, and the longer we neglect to cleanse our cham .

bers or our persons the more defiled they become ; so the

of divine mercy.
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longer the soul neglects to purge itself by confession, the

more difficult the work becomes,and the more intricate, on

account of the number of sins and anxiety of mind, until at

last even an experienced confessor may be unable to extricate

the soul from its miserable state ; and thus the worm of con

science is begottenand nourished, which , though it may not

be felt in life, will assuredly sting cruelly in the hour of

death, and much more in that place where the worm never

dieth, and the fire is not quenched .

The Parts of Penance.

It is not necessary here to enter at any length upon the

parts of penance. It will be sufficient to mention that they

are three - contrition, confession, and satisfaction , which

are absolutely necessary for the perfection of the sacrament

and for salvation.

True contrition consists in a hearty sorrow and detestation

of our sins, because by them we haveoffended God, whom we

ought to love above all things. To this sorrow must be

joineda firm purpose of amendment of life, and of never wil.

fully sinning again .

In order that confession may be valid , it must be, 1. en

tire ; that is, all mortal sins, as to their number and charac

ter, must be laid open to the priest ; 2. faithful, that is,

true and sincere ; 3. diligent, that is , it must be preceded by

due diligence and care in the examination of conscience. By

satisfaction is meant the performance of the penance en

joined by the priest, as well as other penitential works,

which we may do in satisfaction for the sins which we have

committed ; and which works are of three kinds, prayer,

almsgiving, and fasting, or other corporeal austerities.

Causes which render Confession invalid .

1. When any mortal sin is omitted wilfully, from shame

or any other motive.

2. When a falsehood is told in confession concerning any

mortal sin , known to be mortal.

3. When any mortal sin is forgotten , which might have

been remembered with proper diligence in self -examination.
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4. When there is not a full purpose of abandoning sin,

and avoiding all dangerous occasions of sin .

5. When the penitent is under any sentence of excommu

nication , and has not been absolved from it previously to con

fession .

6. When the penitent, having sins of some consequence to

confess , deliberately chooses a young or unskilful confessor;

who is not experienced in cases of conscience.

ever .

Prayer before Examination of Conscience .

O most merciful God, I give thee most humble and

hearty thanks for all thy mercies unto me, and, parti

cularly at this time, for thy forbearance and long

suffering with me, notwithstanding my manyand griev
ous sins.

It is of thy great mercy that I have not

fallen into greater and more grievous sins than those
which I have committed, and that I have not been cut

off and cast into hell. O my God, although I have

been so ungrateful to thee in times past, yet now, I

beseech thee to accept me returning to thee with an

earnest desire to repent, and devotemyself to thee, my

Lord and my God, and to praise thy holy Name for

Enlighten me, O God, for thouknowest all myways

and observest all my footsteps. Come, thoutrue light,
and dispel the darkness of my heart, that I maysee

what in me is displeasing unto thee, and that with a

contrite heart I may bewail my sins, rightly confess

them , and effectually forsake and amend them .
Receive my confession, and spare me, O most gra

cious Lord Jesus Christ, whom I, an unworthy sinner,
am not worthy to name, because I have so often offended

thee through my fault , through myown fault, through

my own most grievous fault. Behold, O God, i humbly

bow my knees before thee . I blush and am con

founded, and am ashamed to lift upmy face unto thee;

for my iniquities are multiplied, and as a heavy burden

oppress me. But thou, O most merciful Jesus, be mer

ciful unto me a sinner. Rebuke me not in thine anger,

and cast me not away fronu thy face, O good Jesus,
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who hast said that thou willest not the death of a sin.

ner, but rather that he should be converted and live .

Receive me, I beseech thee, returning to thee with a

penitent and contrite heart. Thou artmy Saviour and

iny God ; I am thy servant, although a wicked one, and

a most unworthy sinner. Spareme, O most kind Jesus,

who didst die upon the cross that thou mightest save

sinners. To whom shall I flee but unto thee, my only

hope and my salvation ? If thou dost reject me, who
will receive me ? To whom shall I look for assistance ?

Who will heal my iniquities? Have merty upon me,

O most gracious Lord, and despise not the humble and

contrite heart of thy servant. Grant me, I beseech

thee, perfect contrition for my sins, that I may detest

them with the deepest sorrow of heart. Send forth thy

light into my soul, and discover to me all those sins

which I ought to confess at this time .

Assist me by thy grace, that I may be able to declare

themto the priest thy vicar, fully, humbly, and with a

contrite heart, and so obtain perfect remission of them

all through thine infinite goodness. Amen.

O most gracious Virgin Mary, beloved Mother of

Jesus Christ my Redeemer, intercede for me with him .

Obtain for me the full remission of my sins, and perfect

amendment of life, to the salvation of my soul , and the

glory of his name. Amen .

I implore the same grace of thee, O my angel

guardian ; of you , my holy patrons N. N .; of you,

o holy Peter and holy Magdalen, and of all the
saints of God. Intercede for me a sinner, repenting

of my sins , and resolving to confess and amend them.

Amen.

An Examination of Conscience for those who confess their

Sins regularly and frequently, according to the threefold

duty we owe to God, toour Neighbour, and to ourselves.

1. IN RELATION TO GOD .

1. Have you omitted morning or evening prayer, or ne

glected to make your daily examination of conscience ? Have

you prayed negligently , and with wilful distractions ? 2. Have
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you spent your time, especially on Sundays and holidays, not

in sluggishly lying a -bed , or in any sort of idle entertain .

ment, but in reading, praying, or other pious exercises ; and

taken care that those under your charge have done the like ,

and not wanted the inştructions necessary for their condition ,

nor time for prayer, or to prepare for the sacraments ? 3. Have

you spoken irreverently of God and holy things ? Have you

taken his name in vain, or told untruths ! 4. Have you

omitted your duty through human respect, interest, com.

pliance, & c. ? 5. Have you been zealous for God's honour,

for justice, virtue, and truth , and reproved such as act other.

wise ? 6. Have you resigned your will to God in troubles ,

necessities, sickness, & c . ? Have you faithfully resisted

thoughts of infidelity , distrust, presumption , impurity, & c . ?.

II . IN RELATION TO YOUR NEIGHBOUR.

1. Have you disobeyed your superiors, murmured against

their commands, or spoken of them contemptuously ? 2. Have

you been troubled, peevish, or impatient, when told of your

faults, and not corrected them ? Have you scorned the good

advice of others, or censured their proceedings ? 3. Have

you offended any one by injurious threateningwords or ac

tions ? 4. Or lessened their reputation by any sort of de.

traction , or in any matter of importance ? 5. Or spread any

report, true or false, that exposed your neighbour to con .

tempt, or made him undervalued ? 6. Have you, by car

rying stories backward and forward, created discord and mis.

understanding between neighbours ? 7. Have you been

froward or peevish towards any one in your carriage, speech,

or conversation ? 8. Or taken pleasure to vex , mortify, or

provoke them to swear, curse, or any ways offend God ?

9. Have you mocked or reproached them for their corporal

or spiritual imperfections ? 10. Have you been excessive in

reprehending those under your care , or been wanting in giving

them just reproof ? 11. Have you borne with their over

sights and imperfections, and given them good counsel ?

12. Have you been solicitous for such as are under your

charge ; and provided for their souls and bodies ?

III. IN RELATION TO YOURSELF .

1. Have you been obstinate in following your own will, or

in defending your own opinion in things either indifferent,
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dangerous, or scandalous ? 2. Have you taken pleasure in

hearing yourself praised, or yielded to thoughts of vanity ?

3. Have you indulged yourself in over much ease , or any

ways yielded to sensuality ? 4. Has your conversation been

edifying and moderate ; or have you been froward, proud ,

or troublesome to others ? 5. Have you spent over much

time in play , or useless employments, and thereby omitted

or put off your devotions to unseasonable times ?

Examination of Conscience upon the Ten Commandments.

I. “ I am the Lord thy God , ” & c . — Exodus xx .

Have you been guilty of heresy or disbelief, or wilful
doubting of any article of faith ? How often ? and for how

long a time ? Or have you rashly exposed yourself to the

danger of infidelity, by reading bad books, or keeping wicked

company ? How often ?

Have you, by word or deed , denied your religion, or gone to

places of false worship, so as to join in any way in the wor.
ship, or to give scandal ? How often ?

Have you been ignorant of the articles of your creed, of

the commandments, or of any of those things which Chris

tians in your station are bound to know ? For how long a

time ?

Have you despaired of salvation, or of the forgiveness of

Or have you rashly presumed upon finding

mercy ; going on in your sins, without any thoughts of amend.

ment; or depending upon a death-bed repentance ? How

long have you been in this way ?

Have you, after falling into mortal sin, neglected for a long

time to turn to God by repentance ? and for how long a time ?

Have you committed any thing that you judged or doubted

to be a mortal sin , though perhaps it was not so ? How

often ? Or have you exposed yourself to the evident danger

of mortal sin ? How often ? and of what sin ?

Have you been negligent in the worship of God ? seldom

or never adoring and praising him , or giving him thanks ;

praying but little, or with little attention ; and neglecting to

make acts of faith , hope , or love of God ? How long has

this negligence continued ?

Have you made a sacrilegious confession or communion, by

concealing some mortal sinin confession, or what you doubted

might be mortal ; or for want of a hearty sorrow for your

your sins ?
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sins, and a firm purpose of amendment; or by being grossly

negligent in the examination ofyour conscience ? How often ?

Have you received any other sacrament, for example , con

firmation , or matrimony, in mortal sin ?

Have you neglected to perform the penance enjoined in

confession ? or said it with wilful distractions ? How often ?

Have you presumed to receive the blessed sacrament after

having broken your fast ?

Have you been guilty ofidolatry, or of giving divine honours

to any thing created,or used any witchcraft, or charms, or

spells, or such like other diabolical inventions ? How often ?

and with what scandal or ill example to others ?

Have you employed prayers or sacred names to supersti.
tious uses ? How often ?

Have you consulted fortune-tellers, or made use of any

superstitious practices, to find out things to come, recover

things lost , &c. ? How often ?

Have you given credit to dreams, taken notice of omens,

or made any other superstitious observations ? How often ?

Have you blasphemed God or his saints ? How often ?

Have you abused the holy Scriptures, or scoffed at holy

things ? How often ?

The Second Commandment.

" Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain .”

Have you taken God's name in vain , or used it without

respect in common discourse ? Have you taken a false oath ,

or sworn to whatyou did not certainly know whether it was

true or false ? Have you taken a rash oath , or without a

sufficient reason ? Have you taken an oath to do any thing

that was wicked or unlawful ? or broken your lawful oaths ?

How often ?

Have you had a custom of swearing rashly and inconside

rately by the name of God, by your soul, or by the way of

imprecation upon yourself ? How long have you had this

custom ? How many times a day have you sworn in this

manner ? Have you sworn by the blood or wounds of God,

or any other blasphemous oath ? How often ?

Have you cursed yourself or others , or any thing else ? and

if so , was it from your heart ? How often ?

Have you been accessary to others swearing, cursing, or

blaspheming ? How often ?
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Have you made a rash vow , without sufficient knowledge of

deliberation ?

Have you broken any vow or solemn promise made to God ?

How often ?

The Third Commandment.

“ Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath day.”

Have you neglected to keep holy the Sunday ?

Have you, when prevented from hearing mass on Sundays

and holydays, supplied the omission by prayers at home, and

taken care that those under your charge did the same ?

Have you done any servile work without necessity upon
those days ? or been accessary to others so doing ? How

often ?

Have you spent those days in idleness or in sin ? or been

accessary to others spending them so ? How often ?

The Fourth Commandment.

“ Honour thy father and thy mother."

If a Child . - Have you been wanting in your duty to your

parents, by not loving them , or not shewing them due re .

spect ; or by disobeying them ? and was it in any matter of

moment ? Or have you been disobedient or disrespectful to

any other lawful superiors ? How often ?

Have you desired your parents' death, or cursed them ? Or

given them injurious language ? Or lifted up your hand against

them ? Or threatened them ? Or provoked them to swear,

or otherwise to offend God ? Or caused them any conside.

rable trouble or uneasiness ? How often ?

Have you stolen from your parents, or otherwise wronged

them ? Or squandered away their substance ? How much,

and how often ?

Have you neglected to succour your parents in their neces

sities, either corporal or spiritual ?

If a Parent. - Have you been negligent in procuring that

your children should be speedily baptised ? Or that they

should be timely instructed in their prayers and the Christian

doctrine ? Or have you been wanting in giving them early

impressions of the fear and love of God ? Or in taking care

of their discharging their duty with regard to the sacraments ?
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Hare you neglected to correct them ; or been excessive in

your correction ?

Have you neglected to remove from them the occasions of

sin , such as wicked companions , bad books , romances, &c . ;

or suffered them to lie in the same bed with one another,

with danger to their chastity ?

Have you flattered them in their passions , or indulged them

in their evil inclinations ?

Have you given them bad example ? How often, and in

what kind ?

If a Servant.-Have you disobeyed your master or mis.
tress ? Have you been wanting in diligence or industry ?

Have you injured or destroyed their property through care

lessness or neglect ? or suffered others to injure them ?

Have you stolen from them , or given any thing away with .

out their knowledge ?

Have you betrayed their confidence by revealing their se

crets , bytale -bearing, by lies , &c. ?

Have you obeyed or flatteredthem in any thing sinful ?

If a Master or Mistress . - Have you neglected to watch

over the conduct of your servants ?

Have you refused, without necessity , to allow them time to

hear mass on Sundays and holydays, or to frequent the sacra

ments ?

Have you overburdened them with work, or treated them

injuriously ?

The Fifth Commandment.

“ Thou shalt not kill."

Hare you been guilty of anger or violent passion ? And if

So, what scandal was given ?

Have you desired any one's death, through hatred or

palice ? or for your temporal interest ? How often ?

Have you revenged yourself of any one by word or action ,

or desired revenge, or taken pleasure in the thoughts of it ?

How often ?

Have you provoked, challenged, or struck others , or been

guilty of quarrelling or fighting with them ? How often ?

And whatmischief have you done them ?

Have you borne malice to others, or refused to be recon.

ciled to them ? For how long a time ? And what sort of

evil had you in your heart against them ?

Have you procured, or thought to procure , à miscarriage ?
H
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or given any counsel, aid , or assistance thereunto ? How

often ?

Have you done any thing to shorten your own or any

other's life, or to hasten death ? or rashly exposed yourself or

others to danger ? How often ?

Have you desired your own death , through passion or im .

patience ? or entertained any thoughts of making away with

yourself ? or attempted or designed any such thing ? How

often ?

Have you neglected to give alms according to your condi

tion and ability ? Or to reclaim sinners when it lay in your

power ? How often ?

Have you been guilty of any spiritual murder, by drawing

others into mortal sin ? Or have you been accessary to the

sins of others, bycounsel, or command, or provocation, or
any other way ? How often ? And what sins ?

Have you given scandal, or occasion of sin to others, by

lewd or irreligious discourse ; by drunkenness or swearing ;

by immodesty of dress or behaviour, & c . ?

N.B.-The circumstance of scandal is generally found in all sins that

are known to others , by reason of the force of ill-example, which en.

courages others to sin .

The Sixth Commandment.

“Thou shalt not commit adultery ."

Have you been guilty of any acts of impurity ? ( Under

this head, all sins against purity must be carefully examined ,

as well as whatsoever leads to their indulgence or commission .)

Have you been guilty of filthy talking ? of reading immodest

books ? of indecency of dress ? of looking at unchaste ob .

jects ? of taking any dangerous or improper liberties ?

N.B.-As the sins against this and the Ninth Commandment are most

grievous, and , at the same time, most various, the prudent counsel of

your director will assist you, if necessary , in a more particular exami
nation ,

The Seventh Commandment.

“Thou shalt not steal. "

Have you been guilty of stealing, or cheating, or in any

way wronging yourneighbour in buying or selling, or in any

other bargains or contracts ? Or have you been accessary to

another's committing any such injustice ? How often ? and
to what value ?
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Have you

Have you unjustly retained what belonged to another ?

How long ? and to what injury ?

Have you caused any damage to your neighbour in his

house , cattle , or other goods ? How often ?

Have you contracted debts without design of paying them ;

or without any prospect of being able to pay them ? Or have

you delayed or refused to pay your just debts when you were

able ? Or have you , by prodigal expenses, rendered yourself

unable ; and so wronged your creditors , or your own family ?

How often ?

Have you been guilty of negligence in the securing or ad

ministering of trusts confided to your care,whether for eccle

siastical, charitable, or other purposes ? Has any actual loss

resulted from this negligence ? To what extent ?

been negligent in the administration of property otherwise

entrusted to you, as guardian or administrator : ' If SO , have

others thereby suffered ? To what extent ?

Have you been guilty of usury , in the loan ofmoney ? How

often ?

Have you put off false money ? How much ? How often ?

Have you professed any art, or undertaken any business,

without sufficient skill or knowledge ? And whatinjury has

your neighbour suffered from it ?

Have you bought or received stolen goods ? or taken of

those who could not give ? How often ?

Have you neglected your work or business to which you

were hired , or by contract obliged ? How often ? and to

what injury ? Or have you broken your promises in matters

of consequence ?

N.B.-In all sins of injustice, whereby you have doneany wrong to

your neighbour, either in his person, or in hisgoods, or in his charac.

ter, honour, or good name, you are strictly obliged to make full satis

faction andrestitution , if it be in your power, otherwise the sin will not

be forgiven .

Have you, then , neglected or delayed, without just cause,

to make satisfaction and restitution , when it was in your

power ? How long ?

The Eighth Commandment.

"Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour."

llave you been guilty of telling lies ? And whether in any

matter of consequence , or to the injury of any one ? How

often ?
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Have you been guilty of hypocrisy or dissimulation ? How

often ?

Have you entertained a bad opinion of your neighbour with

out grounds, or judged rashly of his actions or intentions ?

How often ?

Have you been guilty of backbiting, or uncharitable con.

versation , by speaking of the known faults of your absent

neighbour ? How often ?

Have you been guilty of the sin of detraction , which con.

sists in taking away or lessening your neighbour's reputation ,

by publishing his secret faults or defects ? How often have

you done so ? From what motive ? and before how many ?

Have you been guilty of calumny, which consists in saying

of your neighbourwhat is false or uncertain ? How often ?

and before how many ?

N.B.-In either case, you are obliged to restore his character, as far

as you are able .

Have you willingly given ear to detraction or calumny ?

Have you taken pleasure in it ? Or in any way encouraged

it ? Or not hindered it when you might ? How often ?

Haveyou injured your neighbour's honour, by reproaches

and affronts, or robbed him of his peace of mind, by scoffs

and derision ? How often ?

Have you , by carrying stories backwards and forwards, or

in any other way caused misunderstanding or quarrels betwixt

others ? How often ? and to what prejudice ?

N.B. - Here, also, judges, lawyers, solicitors, & c ., ought to examine

themselves, what injustice they may have been guilty of id managing

causes , & c.; as well as accusers, witnesses, &c.

The Ninth Commandment.

“ Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife .”

Have you taken pleasure in any unchaste thoughts or ima.

ginations ? Have you entertained any impure desires or

feelings ?

The Tenth Commandment.

“Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's goods.”

Have you desired your neighbour's goods, not caring whe

ther you had them right or wrong ? Or been in a disposition

of stealing, or otherwise wronging him , if it lay in your power ?

How often ?
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Have you desired your neighbour's loss or misfortune, or

any public calamity , that you might be the gainer by it ?

How often ?

The Commandments of the Church .

I. Have you neglected to keep holy the days of obligation ?

Have you worked on those days without necessity , and with

out leave from your pastor ?

II . Have you neglected to hear mass on Sundays and holy

days of obligation ? or have you heard it with wilful distrac

tions ? or not taken care that your children and servants

should hear it ? How often ?

III . Have you broken the days of abstinence commanded

by the Church ? or eaten more than one meal on fasting

days ? or been accessary to others so doing ? How often ?

IV . , V. Have you neglected to confess your sins once a

year ? or to receive the blessed sacrament at Easter ?

VI. Have you solemnised marriage at the forbidden times ?

Have you married within the forbidden degrees of kindred ?

or with any other known impediment ?

The Capital or Deadly Sins.

Pride.-- Have you been guilty ofpride , or complacency in

yourself, or contempt of others ? How often ?

Have you been guilty of vainglory, by doing your actions

to procure esteem ? How often ?

Have you taken delight in the esteem and applause of

others ? or have you been uneasy and discontented when you

did notreceive such esteem or applause ? How often ?

Covetousness. — Have you been guiltyof covetousness, in

desiring or loving too much the things of this world ? Have

you sought after them too eagerly ? or been too much dis

tressed at the loss of them ? How often ?

For the sins of Lust, see the Sixth Commandment.

For the sins of Anger , see the Fifth Commandment.

Gluttony .-- Have you been guilty of gluttony, by eating or

drinking to excess, so as to endanger or injure your health or

reason ? How often ? and with what scandal ?

Have you indulged an inordinate gratification of your appe.

tite ? How often ?

Have you made others drunk ? or sought to make them

80 ? or boasted ofhaving made them so ? How often ?
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Envy . — Have you envied or repined at your neighbour's

good , either spiritual or temporal ? or rejoiced at his harm ?

How often ?

Have you been guilty of jealousy , in consequence of any

attention or preference shewn to others ? Have you rejoiced

to see them disappointed or mortified ?

Sloth . - Have you been guilty of sloth , or laziness of mind

or body, which has prevented you from discharging your

duty ? How often ?

Have you neglected your spiritual duties ? or discharged

them with tepidity or indolence ? Have you studied too

much your own ease , leading an unmortified and unchristian

life ?

Have you squandered away much of your time in idleness

or useless occupation ?

Have you entertained with pleasure the thoughts of saying

or doing any thing which it would be a sin to say or do ?
How often ?

Have you had the desire or design of committing any sin ?
Of what sin ? How often ?

Have you gloried in any sin whatsoever ? How often ?

and before what company and what sin ?

N.B. - Here, also, masters and servants, husbands and wives , lawyers

and physicians , ecclesiastics and magistrates, &c. ought to examine into

the sins which are peculiar to their states, and how far they may have

neglected the duties of their respective callings.

-

Considerations to excite in our Mind true Contrition for

our Sins.

1. Place before yourself, as distinctly as you can, all

the sins that you are going to confess.

2. Consider who He is, and how good and gracious He

has been to you, whom you have so often and so much

offended by these sins. He made you , he made you

for himself, to know, love, and serve him, and tobe

happy with him for ever. He redeemed you by his

blood . He has borne with you and waited for you so

long. He it is who has called you and moved you to

repentance. Why have you thus sinned against him ?

Why have you been thus ungrateful ? Whatmore could

' e have done for vou ? Oh, be ashamed , and mourn
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and hate yourself, because you have sinned against your

Maker and your Redeemer, whom you ought to have

loved above all things.

3. Consider the full consequences of even one mortal

sin . By it you lose the grace of God. You destroy

peace of conscience ; you forfeit the felicity of heaven,

for which you were created and redeemed; and you

prepare for yourself eternal punishment. If we grieve
for the loss of temporal and earthly things, how much
more for those whic are eternal and heavenly ? If we

grieve at the departure a soul from the body, how

much more at the death of a soul , which is the loss of

the presence of the grace of God ? “ What shall it

profit a man if he gain the whole world, and lose his

own soul ?" And * who can dwell with everlasting

burnings?” Who can endure to be cast out from the

presence of God for ever ?

4. Consider how great has been and is the love of God

for you, if only from this, that he hath so long waited for

you, and spared you , when he might have so justly cast

you into hell. Behold him fastened to the cross for love

of you ! behold him pouring forth his precious blood to

be a fountain to cleanse you from your sins ! Hear

him saying, “ I thirst," as itwere with an ardent desire

for your salvation. Behold him stretching out his

arms to embrace you, and expecting you, until you

should come to yourself and turn unto him, and throw

yourself before him , and say , “ Father, I have sinned

against heaven and before thee, and am no more worthy

to be called thy son ." Let the consideration of these

things touch your heart with love for him who hath so

loved you, and love will beget true contrition, most

acceptable to God.

A Prayerfor obtaining Contrition .

I have now here before me, O Lord, a sad prospect of

the manifold offences by which I have displeased thy

divine Majesty, and which I am assured will appear in

judgment against me, if I repent not, and my soul be

not disposed, by a hearty sorrow, to receive thy pardon
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But this sorrow , O Lord , this repentance, must be thy

free gift; and if it comes not from the handofthy mercy,

all my endeavours will be in vain , and I shall be for

ever miserable. Have mercy, therefore, on me, O Fa

ther of mercies, and pour forth into my heart thy grace,

whereby I may sincerelyrepent of all my sins ; give

me a true contrition , that I may bewail my past misery

and ingratitude, and grieve from my heart for having

offended thee so good a God . Permit me not to be

deluded with a false sorrow , as , I fear, I have been too

often , through my own weakness and neglect; but let

it be now thy gift, descending from thee, the Father of

lights, that so my repentance may be accompanied with

amendment and change of life, and I may be fully

acquitted from the guilt of all my sins, and once more

received into the number of thy servants. Through

Jesus Christ our Lord . Amen .

a

An Act of Contrition.

O Lord Jesus Christ, lover of our souls, who, for the

great love wherewith thou hast loved us, wouldest not

the death of a sinner, but rather that he should be con

verted and live ; I grieve from the bottom of my heart

that I have offended thee, my most loring Father and

Redeemer, unto whom all sin is infinitely displeasing;

who hast so loved me that thou didst shed thy blood

for me, and endure the bitter torments of a most cruel

death . O my God ! O infinite Goodness ! would that

I had never offended thee . Pardon me, O Lord Jesus,

pardon me, most humbly imploring thy mercy. Have

pity upon a sinner for whom thy blood pleads before

the face of the Father.

O most merciful and forgiving Lord , for the love of

thee I forgive all who have ever offended me. I firmly

resolve to forsake and flee from all sins, and to avoid the

occasions of them ; and to confess, in bitterness of spirit,

all those sins which I have committed against thy

divine goodness, and to love thee,O my God , for thine

own sake, above all things and for ever. Grant me

grace so to do, O most gracious Lord Jesus.
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Aspirations before or after Confession.

My Lord and my God, I sincerely acknowledge myself a

vile and wretched sinner, unworthy to appear in thy presence ;

but do thou have mercy on me, and save me.

Most loving Father, I have sinned against heaven , and be.

fore thee, and am unworthy to be called thy child ; make me

as one of thy servants, and may I for the future be ever

faithful to thee .

It truly grieves me, O my God, to have sinned, and so

many timestransgressed thy law ; but wash me now from my

iniquity , and cleanse me from my sin .

I detest my sins , O Lord : I abhor my wickedness : I

confess my ingratitude , and seek refuge in thy mercy.

From this moment I purpose never more to offend thee :

oh , let me suffer all kinds of pain and infamy, nay even death

itself, rather than return to my former course of life, and

live thy enemy.

O loving Pather, assist me by thy grace, that I may bring

forth worthy fruits of penance , and not suffer my sins to go

unpunished .

Now, O Lord, I begin to live, not trusting in my own

strength , or in the resolutions I make , but in the multitude

of thy mercies . Perfect, O God, the work which thou hast

begun in me. Thou hast given me peace and understanding ;

but, wretched sinner that I am , how ungratefully have I

abused all thy gifts. And yet now, with all the tenderness

of a loving Father, thou recallest me from sin , and rescuest

mefrom hell and everlasting damnation .

Alas ! my soul is full of anguish and confusion at the

recollection of the many sins whereby I have offended thee,

my merciful Redeemer, made myself a slave to the devil, and

provoked thy anger.

Oh, that I had never transgressed thy commandments, nor

fallen into such an abyss of misery and calamity ! Oh , that

I had never sinned ! Happy those souls who have preserved

their innocence : oh , that I had been so happy !

But now I am resolved, with the help of thy grace, to be

more watchful over myself, to amend my failings, and fulfil

thy law , Look down on me with the eyes of mercy, O God,

and blot out my sins.

Forgive me what is past, and, through thine infinite good
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ness , secure me, by thy grace, against all my wonted failings

for the time to come.

My sins surpass in number the sands of the sea , and I con

fess myself, O Lord, unworthy of thy mercy ; but thy good

ness is above all my offences.

Thou hast declared , O Lord , that there is joy in heaven

for the conversion of a sinner ; grant me, then , the grace of

true repentance , and let heaven rejoice at my amendment.

Thou willest not the death of a sinner , but that he be con

verted and live ; grant me , then , that spiritual life which I

need ; for behold , O Lord , I sincerely desire to live to thee .

Thou didst come, O dear Redeemer, not to call the just ,

but sinners , to repentance ; behold a miserable sinner here

before thee : oh , draw me powerfully to thyself.

Have mercy on me, O God, according to thy great mercy ;

and, according to the multitude of thy tender mercies, blot

out my iniquities . Sprinkle me with thy precious blood, and
I shall be whiter than snow.

Let not thy precious blood , my dear Saviour, be shed for

me in vain ; but may it now bring forth in me the fruit of

sincere repentance, and open to me the way to life ever

lasting.

How great is thy goodness , O Lord, in having so long

spared such a worthless servant, and waited with so much

patience for his amendment. What return shall I make for

thy infinite mercies ? Oh , let this mercy be added to the

rest , that I may never more offend thee : this single favour I

earnestly beg of thee , O Lord, viz . that I may for the future

renounce my own way tofollow thine.

Help me, O Lord my God, and have compassion on my

sinful soul. Amen.

Directionsfor Confession .

Approach the confessional in a humble and contrite spirit,

and , with your head and hands uncovered, kneel down by

your confessor. Then , making the sign of the cross, say,

Benedicite, or, “ Father, give me thy blessing." After he

has given the benediction , say the Confiteor, as far as the

words, mea culpa ;' then say, “ Since my last confession ,

I accuse myself of Here name all the sins which

you have recalled to mind since your last confession ; and, in

confessing them, be sure to observe these rules .
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1. Let your confession be entire ; i.e. do not knowingly

conceal any one sin , otherwise, so far from obtaining absolu

tion , you do but add to your sins. State the kind of sins you

have committed, and , as far as you can , their number ; and

mention any circumstances which you think aggravate the

character of your sins : as, e.g. sins of thought are worse in

church than out of it ; anger may be felt for a longer or

shorter time, or with more or less consent of the will ; and so

on .

2. Let your confession be pure. Let every thing be men

tioned sincerely and exactly, without any disguise or dissimu

lation ; let certain things be mentioned as certain , doubtful

as doubtful. Avoid all excuses for yourself, either direct or

indirect ; and take the greatest care not to throw blame on

any one else , or to mention or point at any third person .
Avoid all superfluous words and matter , and every thing which

does not direetly concern the integrity of the confession . Be

as concise as you can , consistently with fulness and candour .

3. Let your confession be humble, remembering that you

are, in an especial manner , in the presence of God, from whom ,

through his priest , you are seeking and expecting pardon.

The thought of God at this moment will be your best protec

tion against all false shame, insincere trifling, and affectation

After you have confessed all your sins , according to these

rules , say, “ For these and all my sins which I have ever at

any time committed against God ,my neighbour, or myself, I

am heartily sorry , for the love ofGod ; I purpose amendment,

and seek pardon of God, and penance and absolution from

thee , my ghostly Father; Ideo precor, or, " . Therefore I be.

seech, Blessed Mary ,” & c ., to the end of the Confiteor.

Then listen attentively and humbly to the direction and

advice of your confessor,and be fully resolved to do whatever

he bids you to do , either in the way of penance, or restitu .

tion , or reparation, or for the avoiding of sin in future .

After Confession .

1. Assoon after confession as you conveniently can , per .

form your penance, and renew your resolutions of avoiding all

sin, and of adopting all the means for so doing , by avoiding

the occasions and temptations of sin ; and then you may have

a perfect confidence , with devout thankfulness, that all your

sins, through the mercy of God, are forgiven.
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upon them.

2. Consider how you can amend your life. This will be

best done by fixing your attention on one or two of your more

prominent defects of character, and directing your chief efforts

to overcome these by such means as the following :- 1. Con

ceive a strong desire to overcome these faults, frequently

renew your resolution, and examine yourself particularly

2. When you commit them , punish yourself

in some way for it. 3. Endeavour always to have the

thought of Christ present in your mind, and direct short

prayers to him, especially when you are attacked by tempta

tions , or when you are necessarily exposed to the danger of

sinning. 4. Meditate frequently on those subjects most cal

culated to excite your fears, hopes , and affections, as death

and judgment, the love of God, his kindnesses to you , his pro

mises, &c. Be earnest, and persevere, with a good hope of

victory, through the grace of Christ.

Prayers after Confession .

1 .

Accept,O Lord , I beseech thee, this my confession ,

and mercifully pardon all my deficiencies, that, accord

ing tothe greatness of thy mercy, I may be fully and

perfectly absolved in heaven; who livest and reignest

with the Father and the Holy Ghost, &c.

II .

O almightyandmost merciful God, who, according

to the multitude of thy tender mercies, hast vouchsafed

once more to receive this prodigal child, after so many

times going astray from thee, and to admit him to this

sacrament of reconciliation ; I give thee thanks with all

the powers of my soul for this and all other mercies,

graces, and blessings bestowed on me, the most unwor

thy of all sinners ;and prostrating myself at thy sacred

feet, I offer myself nowto be henceforth for ever thine.

Oh ! let nothing in life or death ever separate me from

thee. I once more renounce with my whole soul all my

treasons against thee, and all the abominations and sins

of my past life. I renew my promises made in baptism ,
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and from this moment I dedicate myself eternally to thy

love and service. Oh ! grant that for the time to come

I may ever fly and abhor sin more than death itself, and

avoid all such occasions and companies as have unhap

pily broughtme to it . I resolve henceforth to fly them

all , bythy divine grace, without which, of myself, I can

do nothing. I resolve to perform such and such devo

tions for obtaining this grace. I resolve to fly idleness,

and to set myself a regular order and method of life, for

the time I have yet to come. I beg thy blessing upon

these my resolutions, that they may not be ineffectual,

like so many others I have formerly made ; for, O Lord,

without thee I am nothing but misery and sin . Supply,

also, by thy mercy, whatever defects have been in this

my confession. I am sensible that it hath been very

imperfect, and that I was farfrom having that true sor

row which the heinousness ofmy sins required; but let

the precious blood of thine only Son make up this defi

ciency. Accept of my poor performance, such as it is,

and give me grace to benow and always a true penitent,

through the same Jesus Christ, thy Son. Amen .

A PROTESTATION ,

Recommended by St. Francis of Sales, to be made by the penitent in

presence of his Director, by way of engraving in his soul a firm reso.

lution of serving God . Itmay be used also in private.

I, N. N. , placed in the presence of the eternal God,

and of all the court of heaven, having considered the

exceeding mercy of his divine goodness towards ine , a

most unworthy and wretched creature, whom he hath

made out of nothing, preserved, maintained, and deli

vered from so many dangers, and loaded with so many

benefits ; but, above all, having considered the incom

prehensible sweetness and clemency with which this

most good God hath so graciously sparedme in my ini.

quities, so frequently called uponme, inviting me to

amend, and so patiently expected my repentance and

conversion until this present time, notwithstanding all

my ingratitude, disloyalty, and infidelity, whereby de

ferringmy conversion, and despising his graces, I have
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so unadvisedly offended him ; having, moreover, consi

dered that, upon the day of my holybaptism , I was so

happily and holily vowed and dedicated to my God to

be his child ; and that, contrary to the profession then

made in myname, I have so many times,so execrably

and detestably, profaned and violated all the powers of

my soul and senses ofmybody, applying and employing

them against his divine Majesty ; at length, returning

to myself, prostrate in heart and mind before the throne

of the divine justice,I acknowledge, confess, and avow
myself lawfully attainted and convicted of high treason

against his divine Majesty, and guilty of the death and

passion of Jesus Christ, by reason of the sins which I

have committed , for whichhe died , and suffered the tor

ments of the cross ; so that I am worthy to be cast away,

and condemned for ever.

But turning myself towards the throne of the infinite

mercy of the same eternal God, having detested, from

the bottom ofmy heart and with all my power, the many

transgressions ofmypast life; I most humbly beg and
crave pardon, grace, and mercy, with an entire absolu

tion from my offences, by virtue of the death and pas
sion of the same Saviour and Redeemer of my soul ; on

which relying, as on the only foundation of my hope, I

confirm again and renew the sacred profession of alle

giance made in my behalf to God at my baptism . ; re

nouncing the devil, the world, and the fleshı ; abominat

ing their horrible suggestions, vanities , and concupis

cences, for all the time of this present life, and for all

eternity. And converting myself unto my most gra

cious and merciful God, I desire, purpose, determine,

and resolve irrevocably to serve and love him now and
for 3r. And to this end I give and consecrate to him

my sp, rit with allits faculties,my soul with all its powers,

my heart with all its affections, and my body with all its

senses; protesting that I will never more abuse any part
of my being against his divine will and sovereign Ma

jesty ; to whom I offer up and sacrifice myself in spirit

to be perpetually a loyal, obedient, and faithful creature,

without ever unsaying , revoking, or repenting me of
this resolution ,
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But if, alas ! by the suggestion of the enemy, or through

human frailty, I chanceto transgress, in any thing what

soever, this my purpose and resolution, I protest and

determine from this very hour, by the assistance of the

Holy Ghost, to arise again as soon as I shall perceive

my fall, and to return anew to the divinemercy, without

any delay or protraction whatsoever. This is my will , in

tention , and resolution, inviolable and irrevocable, which

I profess and confirm without reservation or exception,

in the samesacred presence of my God, and in sight of

the whole triumphant Church, and in the face of the

Church militant my mother (who hears this my decla

ration , in the presence ofhim who, as her officer, hears

me in this action ].

May it please thee, O my eternal God, almighty and

gracious Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, to confirm me in

this my resolution, and to accept this inward sacrifice of

my heart, in the odour of sweetness. And as it hath

pleased thee to give me inspiration and will to do this,

so grant me power and grace to perform it. O my God,

thou artmyGod, the God ofmy heart, the God of my

soul, and the God of my spirit . So I acknowledge and

adore thee now and for ever. Live, O Jesus !

A Thanksgiving after Confession.

I return unto thee, O Lord Jesus, and give thee

thanks that thou hast been pleased to cleanseme from

the foul leprosy of my sins. Blessed be thy Name, O

Lord, for ever and ever. Truly thou art a Saviour who

rejectest none that come unto thee seriously desiring to

repent, butreceivest them into thy favour, and number

est them with thy children . I acknowledge and adore

thy mercy, and dedicate myself wholly to thy service

hereafter . Assist my weakness, and suffer me not again

to fall into my past sins and be separated from thee ;

but so bind my heart and soul to thee with the cords of

thy love, that I may say with the Apostle, Who shall

separate mefrom the love of Christ ?
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Sentiments of Confidence.

My God , thou art the source and centre of all that is

good. I adore thy infinite goodness ; I unite myself to
it; I lean entirely upon it, not so much for the benefits

which I receive from it, as for its own sake . I can dis

cover nothing good in myself, not a single action done

with that exactness and perfection which thou demand
est . Not in myself, not in my works, but in thee alone

do I trust, Оthou mercy infinite,who in a single mo
ment, art able to work in me all that is necessary to

make me acceptable unto thee. In this confidence I

live, and from this day forward I place in thy hands

my heart, my body, my mind , my soul, my will, my

salvation, my all , desiring of thee to dispose of them

for time and eternity. O Jesus, Son of the living God ,
who camest into the world to redeem and save my soul,

I interpose thy precious blood, thy most holy death and

passion, thy adorable wounds, and, above all, the wound

in thy sacred Heart,as a shield betwixt the Divine jus

tice and my sins. Henceforthmy comfort and mytrust

shall be in thee, O Son of God, who hast loved me, and hast

given thyself for me, and hast just applied to me the merits

of this ineffable gift, in the Sacrament of Penance.

Meditation of a Heart touched with a Sense of God's
Goodness.

O Father of mercies, how good art thou ! great as is

the wickedness of man, it is not so great as thy paternal

compassion. Often as I had trodden under foot the

adorable blood of thy Son, thou hadst treasures of grace

and patience still in store for me, a miserable sinner.

Thou didst not grow weary of waiting for me, O most
merciful God, who shrinkest from punishing over much ;

who hesitatest to smite the vessel of clay formed by thy

hands. That patience of thine, which formerly encour

aged me in sloth , now softens my heart. Never again

will I allow myself in evil because thou art good. Never

again will I think myself dispensed from loving thee

because of thy great love for me. This very day I will

begin to live anew . The time left to me is short enough

for bewailing my sins, andfor atoning by my ardourin

thy service for the years which I have lost. With Saul

vill exclaim, “ Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ?
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Directions to be kept in mind after Confession.

In order to avoid falling back into sin :

1. Remember that after confession sin becomes

much more grievous than before it, because of the

promise made toGod not to offend him any more,
and the abuse of the sacrament and the grace of

Jesus Christ. There is also danger lest God should

not grant you longer time for penance and you

should die in your sins .

2. Consider that to fall back into sin after con

fession is to condemn your past repentance, and to

say you were wrong in detesting your old sins aud

bewailing them , and still more in purposing amend
ment of life. Can a more horrible state ofmind be

conceived ?

3. He who relapses into sin after confession pro

nounces this iniquitous sentence in his heart : The

devil, whom I intend to serve, is a better master than

Almighty God, whose service I abandon , although I

have experienced hisgoodness, and tasted its sweet

Ah, what horrible perfidy !

4. Consider that he who falls again into sin after

confession makes in his heart another Calvary, and
raises a new cross, on which he desires that Jesus

should die again . He cries out against Jesus that he

should be crucified again ; he arms himself against

him , to put him once more to a most cruel death .

Oh, think how terrible this is !

5. Consider how it was you fell into sin after

your past confessions, and make practical and parti

cular,not mere general, resolutions about these occa

sions of your sins ; otherwise you will quickly fall
again . It will always be much more easy for you to

avoid the occasion of sin than to avoid the sin when

placed in the occasion of it. Remember in your con

fession you gave your word to Almighty God that

you would not offend him again ; butif you do not

avoid the occasions of sin, you break your word, be

ness .
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cause you wilfully expose yourself to the danger of

fresh falls . Oh, if penitents would but avoid the oc

casions of sin , howmuch more faithful would they be

to God ! how much more constant in preserving the

grace they have recovered !

6. If, therefore, you find that you fell into sin after

confession because you did notrecommend yourself

often enough toAlmighty God, do not for the future

neglect to pray, but settle with yourself to give a cer

tain time every day to prayer. If it has been because

you neglected to meditate on the Passion of Jesus

Christ, make a rule to yourself to think of it as often

as you can , and at certain fixed times more particu

larly. If you have sinned because you did not fre

quent the sacraments, promise AlmightyGod to avail

yourself of them more frequently, and think how

often you will be able to do so without much incon

venience, and be faithful to the times you choose . If

it was because you did not have recourse to our dear

Lady, as to your most loving Mother, do not for the

future live apart from her sweet love, her omnipotent

protection ; but pray to her, have recourse to her in

every temptation, in every danger ; consecrate every

day to her, and pray her to preserve you from the

curse of sin , and be assured she will certainly do so ;

but especially fix upon some devotions in her honour

whichyou can undertake to be faithful in practising

every day.
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The Penitential Psalms.

Ant. Remember not, O Lord, parents : neither take thou ven

our offences, nor those of our geance of our sins.

Psalm vi . Domine, ne infurore.

1. David , in deep affliction , prays for a mitigation of the Divine anger ;

4. in consideration of God's mercy ; 5. his glory ; 6. his own re

pentance. 8. By faith he triumphs over his enemies.

10 Lord, rebuke me not wash my bed : and water my

in thine indignation: nor chas- couch with my tears.

tise me in thy wrath.
7 Mine eye is troubled

2 Have mercy upon me, o through indignation : I have

Lord, for I am weak : heal me, grown old among all mine

O Lord, for my bones are enemies.

troubled . 8 Depart from me, all ye

3 My soul also is troubled that work iniquity : for the

exceedingly : butthou ,O Lord, Lord hath heard the voice of

how long ? my weeping.

4 Turn thee, O Lord , and 9 The Lord hath heard my

deliver my soul: O save me supplication : the Lord hath

for thy mercy's sake.
received myprayer.

5 For in death there is no 10 Let all mine enemies be

one that remembereth thee : ashamed and sore vexed : let

and who will give thee thanks them be turned back, and bo

in hell ? ashamed very speedily.

6 I have laboured in my Glory & c.

groanings, every night will Î

Psalm xxxi. Beati quorum .

1. The blessedness of those whose sins are forgiven . 3. The misery of

impenitence. 6. Confession of sin brings ease , 8. safety, 14. joy .

1 Blessed are they whose whose sins are covered .
iniquities are forgiven : and 2 Blessed is the man to

It is a pious custom to recite the seven penitential Psalms, respec :

tively, by way of prayer against the seven deadly sins.
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:

whom the Lord hath not im- the trouble which hath sur .

puted sin : and in whose spirit rounded me: myjoy, deliver

there is no guile . me from them that compass

3 Because I was silent, my me about.

bones grew old : while I cried 10 I will give thee under

aloud all the day long . standing , and will instruct thee

4 For day and night thy in the way, wherein thou shalt

hand was heavy upon me: I go : I will fix mine eyes upon
turned in my anguish , while thee .

the thorn was fastened in me. 11 Be ye not like unto horse

5 I have acknowledged my and mule : which have no un

sin unto thee : and my injus- derstanding.

tice have I not concealed . 12 With bit and bridle bind

6 I said , I will confess against fast the jaws of those : who

myself my injustice to the come not nigh unto thee.

Lord : and thou forgavest the 13 Many are the scourges

wickedness of my sin .
of the sinner : but mercy shall

7 For tliis shall every one compass him about that hopeth

that is holy pray unto thee : in the Lord.

in a seasonable time. 14 Be glad, ( ) ye just, and

8 But in the flood of many rejoice in the Lord : and glory

waters: they shall not come all ye that are right of heart .
nigh unto him. Glory &c.

9 Thou art my refuge from

Psalm xxxvii. Domine, ne infurore.

.

1. David's extreme anguish . 15. He hopes in God . 18. His resigna

tion and grief. 22. Prayer.

1 0 Lord, rebuke me not the end : I go sorrowfully all

in thine indignation : nor chas- the day long.

tise me in thy wrath . 7 For my loins are filled

2 For thine arrows stick with illusions : and there is

fast in me : and thou hast laid no soundness in my flesh .

thy hand heavily uponme. 8 I am afflicted and humbled

3 There is no health in my exceedingly : I have roared for

flesh because of thy wrath': the groaning of my heart.
there is no rest to my bones 9 Lord, all my desire is be

because of my sins. fore thee : and my groaning is

4 For my iniquities are gone not hidden from thee.

over my head; and, like a 10 My heart is troubled, my

heavy burden, press sorely strength hath failed me : the
upon me . very light of mine eyes is gone

5. My wounds have putrified from me.

and are corrupt : because of 11 My friends and myneigh .

my foolishness. bours : drew near, and stood

6 I am become miserable, upagainst me.

and am bowed down even to 12 They that were

:

ono
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my sin .

nigh me stood afar off : and things against me.

they that sought after my soul 18 For I am prepared for

did violence against me. scourges : and my sorrow is

13 And they that sought to always before me.

do me evil talked vanities : and 19 For I will confess mine

imagined deceits all the day iniquity : and will think upon

long .

14 But I, as a deafman , 20 But mine enemies live,

heard not : and as one that is and are strengthened against

dumb, who openeth not his me : and they that hate me

mouth.
wrongfully are multiplied .

15 I became as a man that 21 They that render evil

heareth not : and that hath for good spake against me :

no reproofsin his mouth . because I followed goodness.

16 For in thee, O Lord, 22 Forsake me not, ( ) Lord

have I hoped : thou wilt hear my God : go not thou far from

me, OLord my God. me.

17 For I said, Let not mine 23 Haste thee to my help :

enemies at any time triumph O Lord God of my salvation .

over me : and when my feet Glory & c .

slip, they have spoken great

Psalm 1. Miserere. (Latin, see p . 426.)

1. David prays for remission of his sins ; 8. for perfect sanctity. 17 .

God delights not in sacrifice, but in a contrite heart. 19. David

exaltation the Church .

1 Have mercy upon me, 0 truth : the uncertain and hid

God : according to thy great den things of thy wisdom thou

mercy . hast made manifest unto me.

2 Andaccording to themul- 8 Thou shalt sprinkle me

titude of thy tender mercies : with hyssop, and I shall be

blot out my iniquity. cleansed : thou shalt wash me,

3 Wash me yet more from and I shall be made whiter

my iniquity : and cleanse me than snow .

from my sin. 9 Thou shalt make me hear

4 For I acknowledge my of joy and gladness : and the

iniquity : and my sin is always bones that were humbled shall
before me. rejoice.

5 Against thee only have I 10 Turn away thy face from

sinned , and done evil in thy my sins : and blot out all my

sight: that thou mayest be jus- iniquities.
tified in thy words, and may- 11 Create in me a clean

est overcome when thou art heart, O God : and renew a

judged. right spirit within my bowels.

6 For behold , I was con- 12 Cast me not away from

ceived in iniquities : and in sins thy presence : and take not thy

did my mother conceive me. holy spirit from me.

7 For behold , thou hast loved 13 Restore unto me the joy

prays for th

.
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of thy salvation : and strength- 18 The sacrifice of God is an

en me with a perfect spirit. afflicted spirit : a contrite and

14 I will teach the unjust humble heart, ( ) God, thou

thy ways : and the wicked shall wilt not despise.

be converted unto thee . 19 Deal favourably, O Lord,

15 Deliver me from blood- in thy good will with Sion :

guiltiness, O God,thou God of that the walls of Jerusalem

my salvation : and my tongue may be built up.
shall extol thy justice. 20 Then shalt thou accept

16 Thou shalt open my lips , the sacrifice of justice, obla

O Lord : and my mouth shall tions , and whole burnt-offer

declare thy praise. ings : then shall they lay calves

17 For if thov hadst desired upon thine altars.

sacrifice, I would surely have

given it : with burnt-offerings Glory &c.

thou wilt not be delighted .

Psalm ci. Domine, exaudi.

1. The extreme affliction of the Psalmist. 12. The eternity and the

mercy ofGod, 19.10 be recorded and praised by future generations.

26. The unchangeableness of God .

1 O Lord, hear my prayer : praised me havesworn together

and let my cry come unto thee . against me.

2 Turn not away thy face 10 For I have eaten ashes

from me : in the day when I as it were bread : and min

um in trouble, incline thine gled my drink with weeping.
ear unto me. 11 Because of thine indigna

3 In what day soever I shall tion and wrath: for thouhast

call upon thee : O hearken lifted me up and cast me down.

unto me speedily. 12 My days are gone down

4 For my days are vanished like a shadow : and I am wi

like smoke: and my bones are thered likegrass .

dried up like fuel for the fire . 13 But thou , O Lord , en

5 I am smitten as grass , and durest for ever : and thyme

my heart is withered : for I morial to all generations.

have forgotten to eat my bread. 14 Thou shalt arise and have

6 Through the voice of my mercy upon Sion : for it is time

groaning : my bones have that thouhave mercy upon her,

cleaved to my flesh . yea, the time is come.

7 I am become like a pelican 15 For thy servants have

in the wilderness : and like a delighted in her stones : and
night-raven in the house. they shall have compassion on

8 I have watched : and am the earth thereof.

become like a sparrow that 16 The Gentiles shall fear

sittethi alone on the house-top . thy name, O Lord : and all the

9 Mine enemies reviled me kings of the earth thy glory .

all the day long : and they that 17 For the Lord hath built
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up Sion : and he shall be seen 24 He answered him in the

in his glory. way of his strength : Declare

18 He hath had regard unto unto me the fewness of my

the prayer of the lowly : and days.

hath not despised their peti- 25 Call me not away in the

tion . midst of my days : thy years

19 Let these things be writ- are unto generation and gene

ten for another generation : ration .

and the people that shall be 26 Thou, Lord in the begin

created shall praise the Lord. ning didst lay the foundations

20 For he hath looked down of the earth : and he heavens

from his high and holy place : are the work ofthy hands.
out of heaven hath the Lord 27 They shall perish, but

looked upon the earth . thou endurest : and they all

21 That he might hear the shall grow old as a garment.

groaning of them that are in 28 And as a vesture shalt

fetters : that he might deliver thou change them , and they

the children of the slain . shall be changed : but thou art

22 That they may declare the same, and thy years shall
the name of the Lord in Sion : not fail .

and his praise in Jerusalem . 29 The children of thy ser

23When thepeople assemble vants shall continue : and their

together : and kings, thatthey seedshall be directed for ever .

may serve the Lord . Glory &c.

Psalm cxxix . De profundis. (Latin, see p . 427. )

The cry of a contrite heart imploring the Divine mercy.

1 Out of the depths have I 5 My soul hath waited on

cried unto thee, O Lord : Lord, his word : my soul hath hoped

hear my voice. in the Lord.

2 Oh, let thine ears consider 6 From the morning watch

well : the voice of my suppli- even until night : let Israel

cation . hope in the Lord.

3 If thou, O Lord, shalt 7 For with the Lord there

mark iniquities : Lord, who is mercy : and with him is

shall abide it ? plenteous redemption.

4 For with thee there is pro- 8 And he shall redeem Is

pitiation : and becauseof thy rael: from all his iniquities.
law I have waited for thee, Glory &c.

Lord.

Psalm cxlii. Domine, exaudi.

1. David prays for favour in judgment. 3. He represents his distress.

He prays for grace ; 9. for deliverance ; 10. for sanctification ; 12.

for victory over his enemies.

1 Hear my prayer, O Lord ; thy truth : hearken unto me

give ear to my supplication in for thy justice' sake.
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2 And enter not into judg- mercy in the morning : for in

ment with thy servant : for in thee have I hoped.
thy sight shall no man living 10 Make me to know the

be justified . way wherein I should walk :

3 For the enemy hath per- for to thee have I lifted up my

secuted my soul": he hath soul.

brought my life down unto 11 Deliver me from mine

the ground, enemies, O Lord ; unto thee

4 He hath made me to dwell have I fled : teach me to do thy

in darkness, as those that have will, for thou art my God.

been long dead : and my spirit 12 Thy good spirit shall

is vexed within me, my heart lead me into the right land :

within me is troubled . for thy name's sake, O Lord,

5 I have remembered the thou shalt quicken me in thy

days of old, I have mused upon justice.

all thy works : I have mused 13 Thor shalt bring my soul

upon the works of thy hands. out of trouble : and in thy

6 I have stretched forth my mercy thou shalt destroy mine
hands unto thee : my soul enemies.

gaspeth unto thee, as a land 14 Thou shalt destroy all

where no water is . them that afflict my soul ; for

7 Hear me speedily, O Lord : I am thy servant .

my spirit hath fainted away. Glory &c.

8 Turn not away thy face Ant. Remember not, O Lord,

from me : lest I be like unto our offences , nor those of our

them that go down into the pit. parents : neither take thou ven

9 Make me to hear thy geance of our sins.

.

HYMNS ON CONTRITION AND THE MERCY OF GOD.

.NO,

All ye who seek a sure relief 28

To Christ, the Prince of Peace , 29

Hail, Wounds, which through eternal years
30

Jesus , all hail, who for my sin . 32

God of mercy and compassion
33

O soul of Jesus , sick to death
39

O why so heavy, O my soul?
67

O come to the merciful Saviour 95

MyJesus, say what wretch hath dared . 107

Hail , Jesus, hail , who for my sake
. 109

Jesus, my Lord, behold at length the time . 185

We come to thee, sweet Saviour

.

. 209
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Jnstructions on Jndulgences, with Devotions .

i

EVERY good work has a threefold value : merit, satisfaction,

and impetration . And as the divine goodness, in conside

ration of our weakness, has ordained, that by the use of the

sacraments , ex opere operato , we increase our merit ; and

by the impetration of the saints and the prayers of the

Church we obtain many things independently of our own la

bour ; so he has left to us also the treasure of indulgences,

by which , through the satisfaction of Christ and the saints,

we may obtain full and speedy satisfaction for the temporal

punishment due to our sins either in this life or the next.

I. What an Indulgence is .

By an indulgence is meant the remission of the temporal

punishment due to us on account of our sins. Every sin ,

however grievous, is remitted through the sacrament of pe

nance , or by an act of perfect contrition , as regards its guilt

and the eternal punishment due to it . But the debt of

temporal punishment is not always remitted at the same time.

This latter is done away with by deep penitence, or by works

of satisfaction, e.g. prayers, alms, fasting, &c.; or by the

patient endurance of troubles and adversities sent us by God,

& c.; or by the satisfaction of our Lord Jesus Christ and the

Saints, applied to us by those who have the power to apply

them .

And although, in order to escape this temporal punishment,

we must not rely on indulgences alone, to the neglect of

good works ; yet because, at the best, our own good works

are very imperfect, and the debt of punishmentdue to us

very great, we oughtto endeavour, as frequently as possible,

to avail ourselves of the benefits ofindulgences.

Indulgences are of two kinds :-Ist. A plenary indulgence,

I
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when duly gained , is a full and entire • remission of all the

temporal punishment due to sin . The eight indulgences

granted to the faithful in England , at the principal festivals

of the year , are plenary indulgences. A jubilee is also a

plenaryindulgence occasionally granted by the Pope to the

whole Church , in the most ample manner, and with the

greatest solemnity. 2d . A partial, or limited indulgence, as

of ten years , or a hundred days, &c. , remits as much of the

temporal punishment as would have been remitted by 10

years , or 100 days, & c., of the canonical penances formerly

imposed on public penitents .

JI . What is required for obtaining an Indulgence.

1. That we should be in a state of grace ; that is, free from

all mortal sin . Hence the sacraments of penance and the

holy eucharist are always enjoined as pre -requisites for ob

taining an indulgence. For indulgences only apply to the

punishment of sin ; they suppose the guilt to have been re

moved . And although the guilt may be removed while the

punishment is reserved, punishment cannot be remitted while

the guilt remains.

2. In order to gain an indulgence, it is necessaryto per

form the prescribed works ; for it is under this condition that

indulgences are granted. But power is generally given to

confessors to change the works for some others , in the case

of the sick , or persons who are confined , and who cannot
therefore fulfil some of the conditions, such as fasting, or

visiting certain churches. It is absolutely necessary, at the

very least , that the works required for the indulgence should
all be done in a state of grace.

It may be useful to add here a list of indulgences attached

to some of the prayers in this book :

1. For the acts of faith , hope, and charity (p . 52 ), 1st. An

indulgence of 7 years and as many quadragenæ, or 40 days,

as often as you recite these acts . 2d . A plenary indulgence

once a month,* granted to all who shall recite the acts every

day for a month, and shall confess their sins and receive the

holy communion , praying for the usual intentions of the

Church . 3d . A plenary indulgence at the hour of death , if

* By a month is meant a calendar month , January, February, & c.
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you recite the acts at that time, and, if possible , after sacra

mental confession and holy communion.

2. For the Angelus Domini, or The Angel of the Lord , &c.

(p . 30 ), 1st. An indulgence of 100 days as often as you repeat

it. 2d. A plenary indulgence once a month , to all who shall

say this prayer at least once a day, every day in the month , at

the sound of the bell ; and who shall confess, and communi.

cate , and pray for the usual intentions of the Church .

Observe that the Angelus is always to be said kneeling, ex

cept on Saturday evening and on Sunday, when it is to be

said standing In Paschal time, instead of the Angelus, the

Regina cæli is said, together with the versicle and prayer,

standing. Those who are not able to remember these prayers,

may gain the indulgence by saying the usual Angelus stand

ing. In places where the bell is not heard, it is sufficient to

recite theAngelus about the time at which the bell is rung.

3. For the Deprofundis and the versicle Requiem æter

nam , to be said after the evening Angelus. 1st. An indul .

gence of 100 days . 2d . A plenary indulgence once a year to

those who repeat the above every day. Those who do not

know the Deprofundis may gain the same indulgences by

repeating instead an Our Father and a Hail Mary, with the

versicle as above.

4. For the Litany of the Holy Name. An indulgence of

300 days as often as you recite it.

5. For the Angele Dei, or Angel of God , &c . &c. (p . 38) .

Ist. An indulgence of 100 days as often as you recite this

prayer. 2d. A plenary indulgence once a month, on any

daythey choose, to all who shall say it daily for a montir;

and who confess, and communicate, and pray for the inten

tions of the Church, in some public church. 3d. A plenary

indulgence on the feast of the holy Angel Guardians (Oc

tober 2d ), provided that you have said the prayer for a

whole year, morning and evening ; and perform the usual

conditions of confession , communion, and prayer for the in

tentions of the Church . " 4th . A plenary indulgence at the

hour of death , if during life you have frequently repeated

this prayer. All these indulgences may be applied to the

souls in purgatory.

6. For the Trisagium , or Holy, holy, holy, &c. (p. 39 ).

1st. An indulgence of 100 days, once every day. 2d . Three

times on Trinity Sunday, and every day during the octave ;

as well as on every Sunday in the year . 3d. A plenary in
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dulgence once a month , on a day of choice, for those who

shall have repeated it every day for a month, with the usual

conditions .

7. For saying the Salve Regina ( p . 55) in the morning,

and the Sub tuum præsidium (p. 312) in the evening, adding

to each the following versicle :

Ý. Dignare me laudare te, V. Vouchsafe that I may

Virgo sacrata . praise thee, O sacred Vir .

gin.

R ]. Da mihi virtutem contra Ry. Give me strength against

hostes tuos .
my enemies.

W. Benedictus Deus in Sanc . y. Blessed be God in his

tis suis . Saints .

RY. Amen . R7. Amen .

1st . An indulgence of 100 days, every day. 2d. An indul.

gence of 7 years and 7 quadragence every Sunday. 3d.

A plenary indulgence on any two Sundays in every month ,

on all the feasts of the Blessed Virgin , on the feast of All

Saints , to those who repeat the above -mentioned prayers

every day, with the usual conditions ; and also at the hour of

death .

8. For 3 Glorias, to be said 3 times a day, morning ,

noon , and night, in thanksgiving to the.MostHoly Trinity for

the particular graces granted to the Blessed Virgin, and es

pecially her Assumption. Ist. An indulgence of 300 days.

2d . An indulgence of 100 days each of the said times . 3d.

A plenary indulgence once a month , on any day at choice, to

those who repeat them 3 times a day for a month, with the

usual conditions. These indulgences may be applied to the

souls in purgatory.

9. For 3 Our Fathers, in memory of the Passion and Agony

of Jesus Christ ; and 3 Hail Marys, in memory of the Dolours

of the Blessed Virgin ; to be said for the dying. 1st. An

indulgence of 300 days as often as they are said . 2d. A

plenary indulgence to those who repeat them once a day for

a month, with the usual conditions. These indulgences may

be applied to the souls in purgatory.

10. For invoking the names of Jesus and Mary. 1st. An

indulgence of 25 days each time . 2d. A plenary indulgence

at the hour of death to those who have been in the habit of

invoking them , and who, being truly contrite , invoke them

at that hour, at least in beart, if they cannot with their lips.
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Also an indulgence of 300 days every time the three fol

lowing ejaculatory prayers are said, to obtain a happy death .

Jesus, Joseph, and Mary, I give you my heart and my

life.

Jesus, Joseph, and Mary, assist me in my last agony.

Jesus, Joseph , and Mary, may I die in peace in your

blessed company.

For saying any one of them 100 days.

11. For the Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Ist. An

indulgence of 300 days as often as you recite it with a de

vout and contrite heart. 2d. A plenary indulgence on the

five principal feasts of the BlessedVirgin Mary,viz. the Im

maculate Conception, the Nativity, the Annunciation, the

Purification , and the Assumption, to all who shall say the

Litany every day, without missing one day in the year. It is

necessary that they should confess, and communicate, and

pray forthe intentions of the Church, in some public church .

These indulgences may be applied to the souls in purgatory.

12. For the Rosary. Ist. An indulgence of 100 days for

every Pater and Ave, as often as you recite the fifteen decades

of the Rosary , or , at least, five decades. 2d. A plenary in

dulgence once a year on any day you choose, if you are

accustomed to say at least five decades daily, and if you con

fess , and communicate, and pray for the wants of the Church .

But in order that you may obtain these indulgences, two

things are necessary : that the Rosary which you use shall

have these indulgences attached to it by some priest who has

faculties for so doing ; and also that you piously and atten

tively meditate on each decade, or one of the fifteen mysteries,

in the order indicated in this book, p . 656 .

13. For the Veni Creator . 1st . An indulgence of 100 days

as often as.you recite this hymn. 2d. A plenary indulgence

once a month, on any day they choose, to all who say this

hymn daily for a month , and who confess, and communicate,

and pray for the wants of the Church. 3d. An indulgence

of 300 days as often as you say this hymn on the feast of

Pentecost, or on any day within the octave. All these in .

dulgences may be applied to the souls in purgatory .

14. For the Veni Sancte Spiritus. The same indulgences

are annexed to this hymn as to the preceding.

15. For the Stabat Mater . An indulgence of 100 days as

often as you recite it.

16. For the Pange lingua, & c. Ist. An indulgence of
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300 days may be gained once every day by devoutly reciting

this hymn , together with the versicle , Panem de cælo , &c. , and

the prayer, Deus qui nobis, & c. 2d. An indulgence of 100

days for reciting the two last stanzas of the hymn, Tantum

ergo, &c. , with the versicle and the prayer. 3d. A plenary

indulgence three times a year ( viz. on Maunday Thursday;

the feast , or at least a day within the octave, of Corpus

Christi ; and any other day, at choice), to all who shall

have said the hymn, or at least the single stanza Tantum

ergo, ten times in each month , with the usual conditions,

and a visit to some church . These indulgences may be ap

plied to the souls in purgatory.

17. For the Penitential Psalms. An indulgence of forty

days as often as you recite them.

18. For the Gradual Psalms. The same.

19. For the prayer at the end of the Litany of the Passion

(OGod , who for the redemption of the world, &c . ) , together

with 5 Our Fathers , 5 Hail Marys, and 5 Glorias . Ist . An

indulgence of 300 days , once every day. 2d . A plenary in

dulgence on repeating it every day for a month , with the

usual conditions. These indulgences may be applied to the

souls in purgatory.

20. For the prayer, Look down, O Lord , &c. (p . 500), to

be said on the knees before the Blessed Sacrament. 1st. An

indulgence of 100 days, once every day. 2d . A plenary in

dulgence the first Thursday in each month, to all who shall

repeat it after confession and communion , and shall pray for

the wants of the Church. 3d. An indulgence of 7 years and

7 quadragenæ , every Thursday, with thesame conditions.

21. For the prayer to St. Aloysius Gonzaga (O holy Aloy

sius, adorned , & c .), at the end of his Litany, together with

an Our Father and a Hail Mary. An indulgence of 100 days

( applicable also to the departed ), once a day.

22. For the ejaculation of resignation to the will of God

(p . 39) . 1st . An indulgence of 100 days , once every day.

2d. A plenary indulgence once a year, on any day at choice ,

with the usual conditions, to those who shall have repeated

it every day for a year . These indulgences are applicable to

the souls in purgatory .

23. For daily meditation . A plenary indulgence orce a

month (with the usual conditions) to all who shall perform

this most necessary exercise of piety every day for a month ,

for half an hour, or at least for a quarter ofan hour daily.
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This indulgence (applicable to the souls in purgatory ) may

be obtained on any day in the month.

24. For the Stations. All the indulgences are annexed to

these Stations, which were granted to those persons who visited

the places in the Holy Land consecrated by any special mys

tery of the Passion of Christ. All these indulgences, many

of which are plenary, can be applied to the souls of the

departed ; and in order to obtain them it is only necessary to

be in the state of grace ; neither confession nor communion is

required .

25. Pius IX. grants, 1st , an indulgence of 100 days to all

who recite the antiphon , versicle, and collect, Give peace, O

Lord, in our days (p . 46) . 2d . A plenary indulgence once a

month to such as shall have recited them once a day, with the

usual conditions. These indulgences may be applied to the

souls in purgatory.

26. Pius IX. also grants an indulgence of 3 years to all

who recite with devotion the following prayer :

O Lord Jesus Christ, grant, I beseech thee, that thy Pas

sion may be to me a power to strengthen and defend me ;

thy Wounds my meat and drink , to feed, inebriate , and de

light me ; the Sprinkling of thy Blood, the washing away of

all my sins; thy Death, my everlasting glory. Herein, o

dearest Lord, be my refreshment, my rejoicing, my health ,

and the sweet solace of my heart ; who livest and reignest
for ever and ever. Amen .

Other devotions to which indulgences are attached will be

found in their places.

PRAYERS FOR OBTAINING PLENARY INDULGENCES.

(See also p. 192, II. )

For obtaining the Indulgences, it is sufficient to say with devotion five

Our Fathers and five Hail Marys ; but the following are the forms

commonlyused. They are applicable either to those who use them or

to the suuls in purgatory, and may be said either at the time of the

Jubilee or on any other occasion .

Preparatory Prayer .

Almighty and everlasting God , I trust that bythy
mercy I am absolved from all my sins , and delivered from

eternal damnation ; yet since I am still obnoxious to the
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temporal punishments due unto my sins, and my own

works are not sufficient to make satisfaction for them ,

I fly to the inexhaustible treasury of the merits of thy

only begotten Son and of thy saints, that, by their

abundance, my defects and infirmities maybe supplied .

I cheerfully offer myself to do all those things which

are appointed for obtaining this end . Receive them ,

Father of mercies, in union with the passion and

death of the same thy Son, and make me, although un

worthy, partaker of thisplenary indulgence.

Our Father. Hail Mary.

FIRST PRAYER.

To God the Father,for the Exaltation of our Holy

Mother the Church .

O eternal Father, be mindful of thy congregation

which thou hast possessed from the beginning. Ac

knowledge the Church as the spouse of thine only

begotten Son, for which he hesitated not to shed his

blood. So exalt it, I beseech thee, with the beauty of

holiness, the riches of grace, and the fulness of thine

inheritance ; that it may shine forth worthy of its divine

Spouse, and of the great price of its redemption. Look

mercifully upon all the sons of this holy Mother, and

gather all nations into their number ; that all may

acknowledge, with living faith, thee the Father, and

Jesus Christ whom thouhast sent, in the unity of the

Holy Ghost, one God ; may call upon thee with stead

fasthope, and embracetheewith perfect charity. Amen.

Our Father. Hail Mary.

V. Behold, O Lord , and visit this vine.

R. And perfect that which thy right hand hath
planted .

Look down , we beseech thee, O Lord, upon this thy

family , for which our Lord Jesus Christ hesitated not

to be delivered into the hands of sinners, and to undergo

the torment of the cross ; who liveth and reigneth with

thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, one God world
without end. Amen.
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SECOND PRAYER.

.

To God the Son, for the Extirpation of Heresies.

O Jesus, the true light that lightenest every one that

cometh into the world, grant, I beseech thee, by the

inestimable virtue of thy passion and death, that, the

darkness of heresies and errors being driven away, all

may embrace the light of thy trută, and be brought
into the bosom of thy Church . O thou good Shepherd,

who didst lay down thy life for thy sheep, protect thy

flock, and defend it from the violence and cunning of

those who come insheep's clothing, but inwardly are

ravening wolves. Grant that all may acknowledge one

shepherd, and be of one fold. Abide withus, O Lord ,
as thou hast said, Behold I am with you all days, even

to the consummation of the world . Make manifest that

thy Church is founded on a rock , and that the gates of

hell cannot prevail against it. Amen.

Our Father. Hail Mary.

V. Deliver not up to beasts of prey the souls that

put their trust in thee.

R. And forget not, O Lord, for ever the souls of thy

poor.

Hear the prayers of thy Church, O Lord , we beseech

thee, and turn away thine anger from us ; that all ad

versities and errors being done away, we may serve

thee in freedom and security ; through our Lord, &c.

THIRD PRAYER.

To the Holy Ghost, for Concord among Christian Princes.

O Holy Spirit, Spirit of love and peace, who hast

gathered together so many and various nations in the

unity of the faith , vouchsafe to grant to all Christian

princes, and to their counsellors, the abundance of thy

grace, and imbue their hearts with the new command

ment of thy love ; that all men may know by this that

they are to be counted amongthe number of thine elect,

and are worthy of the name of Christ. Grant that they
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may not be led away through covetousness to do any

thing contrary to thy divine glory, and the peace of thy

Church; but rather may strive, with united efforts, to

bring the people committed unto them , together with

themselves, to the vision of eternal peace,and to the

heavenly Jerusalem . Amen.

Our Father Hail Mary.

V. Letpeace be in thy strength .

R. And plenteousness in thy towers.

O God, from whom all holy desires, all right counsels,

and all just works do come, give to thy servants that

peace which the world cannot give, that our hearts being

given up to obey thy commandments, and the fear of our

enemies being taken away, the times, by thy protection,

may be peaceful, through our Lord Jesus Christ, who

iveth , & c.

FOURTH PRAYER.

To the most Holy Trinity ; offering up the Works

prescribed for obtaining the Indulgence.

O most holy Trinity, I trust I have now performed

whatever hath been prescribed for obtaining a plenary

indulgence for the punishment due to my sins.' I con
fess that anywise I ought to have done all this, and

much more, for thy divine Majesty, beingbound thereto

under a thousand titles. It is of thine infinite goodness

and bountiful liberality alone that thou art pleased so

abundantly to remunerate the worthless works of our

bounden duty. Receive, therefore, O most holy Tri
nity, these works that I have done, in whatever way I

may have done them , and grant that all their defects

may be supplied by the merits of the passion and death

of Jesus Christ our Lord, and by his most precious

blood which was shed for us ; and thus make me (or

the soul of — partaker of this plenary indulgence : for

which mercy, O Lord, may all heaven and earth unite

with me in giving praise and thanksgiving unto thee
now and for ever. Amen.

Our Father. Hail Mary.

The Te Deum .

:
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A Prayerfor the whole state of Christ's Church upon

Earth.*

O eternal Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Creator of

all things, visible and invisible, Source of all our good ;

infinitely good in thyself, and infinitely gracious, boun

tiful, and good to us; behold we, thy poor servants, the

work of thy hands, redeemed by the blood of thine only

Son, come [ in answer to his summons by his Vicegerent),

to present ourselves, as humble petitioners, before thie

throne of thy mercy. We come in communion with all

thy Church in lieaven, hoping to be assisted by their

prayers and merits; and with Jesus Christ at our head,

cur HighPriest and Mediator, in whose precious blood

we put all our trust.

We prostrate ourselves here before thee, and most

humbly beseech thee to sanctify thy own most holy

name, by sanctifying and exalting thy holy Catholic

Church throughout the whole world. O eternal King,

who has sent down thine only Son from thy throne above

into this earth of ours, to establish a kingdom here

amongst us, from whence we might hereafter be trans

ated to thy eternal kingdom ; look down, we beseech

hee, upon this kingdom of thy Son, and propagate it

through all nations, and through all hearts." Sanctify it

in all truth ; maintain it in peace, nity, and holiness.

Give to it saints for its rulers, its chief pastor, and all

its other prelates ; enlighten them with all heavenly

wisdom ; make them all men according to thy own

heart.

Give thy grace and blessing to all the clergy ; and

send amongst them that heavenly fire which thy Son

came to cast on the earth, and which he so earnestly

desired should be enkindled. Assist and protect all

* This prayer was first published on occasion of the Jubilee in 1751 ;

and may be proper for any other time of indulgence. It may be said on

the day of communion, as it is directed for the usual intentions for

which the faithful ought to offer up their prayers in order to gain the

indulgence,
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apostolic missionaries, that they may zealously and ef.

fectually promote thy glory, and the salvation of souls

redeemedby the blood of thy Son. Sanctify all religi

ous men and women of all orders; give them the grace

to serve thee with all perfection , according to the spirit

of their institute, and to shine like lights to the rest of

the faithful,

Have mercy on all Christian princes ; grant them those

lights and graces that are necessary for theperfect dis

charge of their duty to thee and to eir subjects ; that

they may be true servants to thee, the King of kings,

true fathers to their people, and nursing fathers to thy

Church . Have mercy on all magistrates and men in

power ; that they may all fear thee, love thee , and serve

thee ; and ever remember that they are thy deputies,

and ministers of thy justice.

Have mercy on all thy people throughout the world ;

and give thy blessing to thine inheritance ; remember

thy congregation, which thou hast possessed from the

beginning ; and give such grace to all thy children here

upon earth, that they may do thy holy will in all things,
even as the blessed do in heaven .

Extend thy mercy also to all poorinfidels, who sit in
darkness and in the shadow of death ; to all those na

tions that know not thee, and that have not yet received

the faith and law of thy Son ; to all Pagans,Mahometans,

and Jews. Remember, O Lord , that all these poor

souls aremade after thine own image and likeness, and

redeemed by the blood of thy Son. Oh, let not Satan

any longer exercise his tyranny over these thycreatures,

to the great dishonour of thy name.
Let not the pre

cious blood of thy Son be shed for them in vain . Send

among them zealous preachers and apostolic labourers,

endued with the like graces and gifts as thine Apostles

were, and bless them with the like success, for the glory

of thy name ; that all these poor souls may be brought

to know thee, love thee, and serve thee here in thy

Church, and bless thee hereafter for all eternity.
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Look down also with an eye of pity and compassion

on all those deluded souls, who, under the name of

Christians, have gone away from the paths of truth and

unity, and from the one fold of the one Shepherd, Jesus

Christ, into theby-paths of error and schism . Oh, bring

them back to thee and to thy Church . Dispel their

darkness by thy heavenly light; take off the veil from

before their eyes, with which the common enemy hath

blindfolded them. Remove the prejudices of their edu

cation ; take away from them the spirit of obstinacy,

pride, and self-conceit. Give them a humble and docile

heart. Give them a strong desire of finding out thy

truth, and a strong grace to enable them to embrace it,

in spite of all the opposition of the world, the flesh, and

the devil. For why should these poor souls perish , for

which Christ died ? Whyshould Satan any longer possess

these souls, which, by their baptism , were dedicated to

thee, to be thine eternal temple ?

O Father of lights, and God of all truth, purge the

whole world from all errors , abuses, corruptions, and

vices. Beat down the standard of Satan , and set up

every where the standard of Christ. Abolish the reign

of sin, and establish the kingdom of grace in all hearts.

Let humility triumph over pride and ambition ; charity

over hatred, envy, and malice; purity and temperance

over lust and excess ; meekness over passion ; and disin

terestedness and poverty of spirit over covetousness and

the love of this perishable world . Let the gospel of

Christ, both in its belief and practice, prevail throughout

the world .

Grant us thy peace, O Lord , in the days ofourmor

tality, even that peace which thy Son bequeathed as a

legacy to his disciples ; a perpetual peace with thee, a

perpetual peace with one another,and a perpetual peace

within themselves. Grant that all Christian princes and

states may love, cherish, and maintain an inviolable

peace among themselves. Give them a right sense of

the dreadful evils that attend on wars. Give them an

everlasting horror of the bloodshed, the devastation , and
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ruin of so many territories, the innumerable sacrileges,

and the eternal loss of so many thousand souls, which

are the dismal consequences of war. Turn their hearts

to another kind of warfare, and teach them to fight for a

heavenly kingdom .

Remove, O Lord , thy wrath, whichwe have reason to

apprehend actually hanging over our heads for our sins.

Deliver all Christian people from the dreadful evil of

mortal sin ; make all sinners sensible of their misery ;

give them the grace of a sincere conversion to thee, and

a truly penitential spirit, and discharge them from all

their bonds. Preserve all Christendom, and, in particu .

lar, this nation, from all the evils that threaten impeni.

tent sinners, such as plagues, famines, earthquakes, fires,

inundations, mortality of cattle, sudden and unprovided

death, and thy many other judgments here, and eternal
damnation hereafter. Comfort all that are under any

affliction, sickness , or violence of pain ; support all that

areunder temptation ; reconcile all that are at variance ;

deliver all that are in slavery or captivity ; defend all

that are in danger ; grant a relief to all in their respec

tive necessities; givea happy passage to all that are in

their agony. Grant thy blessing to our friends and be

nefactors, and to all those for whom we are particularly

bound to pray ; and have mercy on all our enemies.

Give eternal rest to all the faithful departed ; and bring

us all to everlasting life, through Jesus Christ thy Son.
Amen.

:
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The Holy Eucharist.

INSTRUCTIONS AND DEVOTIONS FOR

COMMUNION.

LET a man prove (or try) himself, says St. Paul ( 1 Cor.

xi . 28 ) , and so eat of that bread , and drink of that chalice.

This proving or trying one's self is the first and most ne

cessary preparation for the holy communion ; and con

sists in looking diligently into the state of one's soul, in

order to discover what indispositions or sins may lie there

concealed , and to apply a properremedy to them , by sin

cere repentance and confession ; lest otherwise, approach

ing the Holy of Holies with a soul defiled with the guilt

of mortal sin , we become “ guilty of the body and blood

of Christ, and receive judgment to ourselves, not discern

ing the Lord's body” (1 Cor. xi . ) . For this reason we go

to confession before communion, in order to clear our

souls from the filth of sin .

The person that is to receive the blessed sacrament

mustbe also fasting, at least from midnight ; by the com

mand of the Church, and by a most ancient and aposto

lical tradition , ordaining, that in reference to so great a

sacrament, nothing should enter into the body of a Chris

tian before the body of Christ. The case of danger of ap

proaching death is excepted, when the blessed sacrament

is received by way of viaticum .

Besides this preparation of confession and fasting, the

person that proposes to go to communion must endeavour

to attain the best devotionhe is able , in order to dispose

his soul for worthily receiving so great a guest. To this

end is subjoined the following

Practical Instruction for making a good Communion .

The Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist is the greatest of

all sacraments, and was instituted by our dear Lord on

the evening of his Passion and death. It is the true body
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and blood, soul and divinity of Jesus Christ, under the

appearance of breadand wine ; so that whoever receives

it, feeds upon Jesus Christ himself, and is nourished by

his most holy flesh and divine blood . Of this our dear

Redeemer himself assures us when he says, He that eateth

my flesh and drinketh my blood, liveth in me, and I live

in him . Oh , how wonderful that God should love us to

such a degree as to conceal himself under the sacramen

tal species in the Holy Eucharist in order to become our

food ! And, oh, what a mystery of ingratitude it is, that

Christians should treat our loving God with coldness and

indifference in this very sacrament, by which he proves

to us how efficaciously and excessively he loves us.

Our dear Saviour has no need whatever of us ; and yet

he counts it as nothing to remain for our sakes shutup

within the tabernacle even to the end of the world , so

ardently does he love us , so much does he delight to dwell

with the children of men. We, on the contrary, have

every need of Jesus ; we cannot even remain faithful to

him without his help ; and yet we think so little of his

love in remaining with us . Ah, how little indeed do we

love him ! how little account do we make of him ! how

little do we care to unite ourselves to him , and receive

him in his sacrament of love ! while he is ever ardently

longing to enter into our hearts.

Many persons go but very seldom to communion , some

through a culpable negligence, others because they will

not give up sinning, and others through a certain weak.

ness of spirit. Now, not to go to communion because of

imperfections is like refusing physician and medicine be

cause we are ill . Not to go because you are not a saint

is to confuse the effect of the blessed sacrament with

the preparation for it, and so to hinder the possibility of

arriving at real sanctity. Not to communicate because

you are living in sin is to wish to go on loving sin, and

to refuse to come out of this state of perdition . No ; if a

man has religion enough to make him wish not to make

a bad communion let him also have courage and resolu

tion to remove that which prevents him from approach

ing the holy table. But this is the very thing which

frightens the lukewarm. They must prepare themselves ;

and this preparation teases and torments them, because

they know they must give up certain pleasures, keep aloof
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from occasions of sin, break off bad habits, mortify their

senses, renounce sin altogether ; and to do this is hard ;

nevertheless, as long as they keep away from this sacra

ment of life andgrace , they are going headlong into ever

lasting death. It is right indeed you should have the

most lively faith and most profound reverence for the

blessed sacrament; but instead of making up your mind

to keep away from communion, you must resolve to re

form your life , to renounce and abandon sin and evil

habits, and so make yourself less unworthy to receive the

bread of angels. All the saints have ever looked upon

the blessed sacrament as the richest treasure of grace,

and have derived all their strength and fervour and sanc

tity from it. Ah, if you also wish to prove, to the great

benefit of your soul , the immense blessings of this sweet

sacrament, if you wish for strength to overcome the ene

mies of your salvation , if you desire an abundance of

grace to keep you from , falling into sin , if you long for

fervour and courage to enable you to walk in the path of

God's commandment, go often to communion. Look at

each communion as the most precious moment of your

life, and have a most ardent longing for this divine food .

But at the same time remember, that he who eats of it

unworthily, eats his own condemnation.

Therefore remember, that besides the natural fast,

which you must observe with the greatest care from the

midnight preceding your communion, it is absolutely

necessary for you to be in a state ofgrace ; that is, you

must have your conscience free from mortal sin ; and

therefore, if you are in mortal sin, you must make a

good confession, otherwise you will commit a sacrilege.

If you are conscious only of venial sins, you are not

obliged to confess these, though it is much better to do

80, if you can get to confession ; for it is a defect not to

endeavour to clear yourself of every venial sin , as far as

you can , on account of the reverence due to the most

holy sacrament, and also you will reap greater fruit

from your communion : but if you are not able to get to

confession, at any rate make an act of contrition, and

ask our dear Lord to cleanse your soul by his precious

blood .

But in order to dispose you to perform soholy an action

well, and with abundant fruit, you should endeavour to
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make a fervent preparation for communion . You should

think whom it isyou are about to receive, and excite your

self to devout affections of adoration, hope, love , desire,

humility, repentance. If possible, do not confine your

preparation to the few moments whichprecede your com

munion, but endeavour to think of it the day before, and

at night before you retire to rest ; and when you wake

during the night, try to think : I am going to communion ;

I am going to receive Jesus my Redeemer, my Father, my
God.

Remember that Jesus Christ, in instituting the blessed

sacrament, and leaving this precious pledge of his infinite

love , desired that as often as the divine mysteries should

be celebrated, and his most holy body received therein ,

a particular remembrance should be had of him and of

all he has done and suffered for us . When , therefore,

you desire to receive Jesus in the blessed sacrament, you

should call to mind the passion ; cross , and death of our

dear Redeemer ; and remember his precious blood, which

flowed from his veins at the cost of so much suffering,

and which with such love he gives us to drink in the

sweet sacrament of the altar,

St. Charles, St. Philip , St. Francis of Sales, and other

saints, recommend us to go to communion once a week.

If your confessor allows it, therefore, make this your

rule, and try to persevere in it, for it will be of immense

advantage to your soul .

It is sometimes a good plan to choose some particular

object for which you will make a certain number of com

munions, renewing your intention each time. I here give

you some such intentions, which may be of use to you,

and induce you to make a certain number of communions

for each one, during the several weeks of the year.

Intentions for Communions.

1. The love of God : in order that, by means of the

blessed sacrament, our soul may be more and more
united to God by perfect love.

2. Devotion to the most holy Passion of Jesus : to ob

tain from our dear Lord, in the blessed sacrament, a

deep impression in our soul of his bitter sufferings, and a
continual and devout remembrance of them .

3. Devotion to our dear Lady : to obtain from Jesus,
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who on the cross gave her to us for our Mother, a most

tender childlike love and confidence towards her.

4. Adoration of the Majesty of God : desiring and in

tending to adore, acknowledge, and love it in Jesus and

by Jesus in the blessed sacrament, from whom God re

ceives infinite glory and honour.

5. The desire of thanking Almighty God for all the

benefits we have received from him : not being able to

offer to the Eternal Father any thing more acceptable

and precious than Jesus in the blessed sacrament.

6. Satisfaction for our sins : offering Jesus, the Victim

sacrificed for our salvation , and his most precious blood ,

in payment and expiation for all our offences against the

Majesty of God.

7. The desire of obtaining some particular grace from

God, through the merits of Jesus Christ in the blessed

sacrament, either for ourselves or our neighbour.

8. The cure of our spiritual infirmities,that the Divine

Physician may heal and cure our soul, and strengthen us

that we may not relapse.

9. Victory overtemptations, that, by the virtue of Jesus,

who by his death has triumphed over the devil,we may

be defended from his assaults, and preserved from his

snares, and, by the power of the blessed sacrament, be

strengthened to fight valiantly against him .

10. Perseverance in the grace of God : earnestly beg

ging, through the merits and love of Jesus Christ, the

grace never to commit a mortal sin and offend the infi

nite goodness of God .

11. The desire to praise God in his saints and to honour

them : offering our communion to the most holy Trinity

in thanksgiving for all the graces vouchsafed them on

earth, and their eternal glory in heaven ; this may be

done especially on their feast-days.

12. On our dear Lady's festivals to communicate in

honour ofher, the Queen of all Saints : thanking Almighty

God for having made her his Mother, and having en

riched her with such innumerable and wonderful privi

leges.

13. Zeal for the salvation of poor sinners : since no .

thing can intercede more efficaciously with the Eternal

Father for their return and conversion than the precious

blood his most holy Son shed for them .
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14. Compassion for the miseries of our neighbour : to

obtain for all who are in want, affliction , or tribulation,

patience, comfort, and consolation from Jesus Christ, thé

loving Father of all men .

15. Devotion to Jesus in the blessed sacrament ; that

our dear Lord, who has instituted this sacrament of love

in order to remain always with us, may kindle in our

hearts, and in the hearts of all men , a true love and de

votion to him , and an ardent desire to receive him fre .

quently.

16. The desire of gaining the Spirit of Jesus, and being

transformed entirely into his likeness : this should be the

principal end of each communion ; that is, you should

desire, by means of the blessed sacrament, to clothe

yourself with Jesus Christ,—with his life , his virtues, his

spirit , -in order to be wholly his.

As soon as you have made your intentions for com

munion, place yourself with great recollection in the pre

sence of God ; and if you find you want help, read over

the following acts of preparation . But take care not to

read them in a hurry, but rather with your heart than

your eyes,—slowly and devoutly. If at any moment you find

yourself drawn to compunction or recollection , then pause

for a little time. It is not necessary to read a great many

prayers in order to make a good preparation, but it is ab .

solutely necessary to have true sorrow for our sins , and

to love our dear Lord very much . If you use the follow

ing acts in this spirit, you will be sure to receive great

fruit from your communion .

Hymns on Communion see p . 264.
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DEVOTIONS BEFORE, AT THE TIME OF,

AND AFTER, COMMUNION ;

WHICH MAY BE USED AT EACH PERSON'S DISCRETION .

First Method.

DEVOTIONS BEFORE COMMUNION .

( 6

An Act of Faith .

My Lordand Saviour Jesus Christ, I firmly believe
that in this blessed sacrament thou art present verily and

indeed ; I believe that here are thy body and blood, thy

soul and divinity. I acknowledge these truths; I be

lieve these wonders ; I adore thy power, which hath

wrought them ; I praise thy infinite goodness, which

hath prepared them for me ; with David, “ I will praise

thee, myGod, with my whole heart, and will recount all

thy admirable works; I will rejoice in thee, and bless

thy holy name. ” In this faith , and with this acknow

ledgment, I approach this adorable banquet, wherein

thou bestowest on me the divine food of thy body and

blood. Grant, o blessed Jesus, that I may approach

thee with such a profound sense of reverence and hu

mility as is due to thy infinite Majesty. Grant, o

Lord , that I may now receive thee with a pure heart, a

clean conscience, and a sincere and lively faith . Pardon

my sins, which have rendered me most unworthy to ap

proach thee : I hate them , because they are displeasing

to thee,my God ; I renounce them for ever, and promise
to be faithful to thee. Take courage, my soul, raise thy

self up ; go and receive thy God, and with him all the

favours he hath prepared for thee in this most divine sa

crament.
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An Act of Hope.

In thee, O Jesus, do I place all my hope, because thou

alone art my salvation, my strength, my refuge, and the

foundation of all my happiness; and were it not for the

confidence Iplace in thy merits, and in the precious blood

wherewith thou didst redeem me, I would not presume

to partake of this banquet. Encouraged by thy good

ness, I come to thee as a poor and infirm sheep to its

shepherd ; as a sick man to his physician ; as a condemned

criminal to his powerful intercessor : that, as the true

shepherd of my soul, thou mayest strengthen me ; heal

me, as my physician ; and, as my merciful advocate, de

liver me from the sentence of sin and death . I, who am

an abyss of nothing, invoke thee, who art the abyss of

all goodness ; for though my sins are innumerable, and

very grievous, yet they are but light and trivial when

compared to thy boundless mercy ,and the infinite ran

somof thy blood. Have pity, therefore, on me, O Jesus,

and save me, for thou forsakest none that put their

trust in thee.

An Act of Charity.

How strong was the force of thy love, my dear Re

deemer, when, being about to depart out of this world to

thy eternal Father, thou providedst for us this divine

banquet, enrichedwith all heavenly sweetness.

through the wonderful effects of thy divine goodness

that thou didst humble thyself to such an excess for our

redemption, as to take upon thee the infirmity of our

nature. And is it not through an infinite excess of thy

love, that thou hast left us thy body and blood for the

food and nourishment of our souls ; that, as thou didst

unite thyself to our humanity, so we might here be made

partakers of thy divinity? În return for this thy infinite

love, I desire to love thee, O Lord Jesus, who art my

only comfort in this place of banishment, the only hope

of my infirm soul, and my happiness, above all else that
I can enjoy. Make me to love thee, my God, with my

whole heart, with any whole soul, with all my mind, and

It was
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with allmystrength ; that as every moment is an increase

ofmy life, so it may be also ofmy love towards thee.

I desire, with all the affections and powers of my soul,

that as the utmost thanks are due, so they may be re

turned to thee, by all the faithful, for this divine food ,

which is our refreshment, support , strength , armour, and

defence in all our dangers and distresses ; and that my

love may never cease, inflame my heart with the fire of

heaven , that it may continue burning, till nature and

corruption being weakened and consumed , I may be

wholly transformed into thee. Come, O Lord, hasten to

release me from the bonds of sin, and prepare me for the

blessings thou art now about to bestow on me.

An Act of Desire.

As the wearied hart thirsts after the fountains of water,

so doth mysoul pant after thee, my Saviour, my Lord,

and my God. It ardently longsto drink of those foun

tains which thy love hath opened for its comfort and re

lief. Tired with my own evil ways, I return hungry and

thirsty, crying out aloud, Have mercy on me, O Son of

God, and permit me to taste of thy banquet, that my soul

may be refreshed . Oh, that my soul did truly hunger

after thee, the bread of angels, the food of blessed souls,

and that all that is within memight be delighted with

the taste of thy sweetness ! I here despise all human

consolations, that I may be comforted by thee,my only

good , my God and Saviour,whom I love above all things,

and desire to entertain within my breast, with as much

devotion and affection as is conceived by thy chosen

servants, whonow sit at thy table of celestial bliss.

And however I may have been hitherto wanting in my

duty, or unjust to thee, in misplacing my affections, I

desire for ever to renounce myfolly and weakness, and

from my heart request that, for the future, my joy, my

relief, my treasure, and rest, may be entirely centred in

thee. May I never desire any thing besides thee ; and

may all things seem contemptible and as nothing with

out thee, O my God.
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An Act of Thanksgiving.

Who am I, O God of infinite goodness, that thou

shouldst permit me to partake of this bread of angels ?

How have I found such favour in thy sight, as to be the

object of so unspeakable a mercy ? Come, all ye angels

and saints of God, and I will recount to you what great

things our Lord hath done for my soul. He hath raised

me out of the dust, and delivered me from the bonds of

sin ; he hath told me not to be dejected , for that he him

self will be my support and my strength ; and though

I have most unworthily forsaken him by my repeated
follies, yet behold he calls me once more, and invites me

to partake of the bread of life, that, as he made me, so

I may ever live by him. What thanks can I give thee,

O merciful Jesus, Saviour of the world ? What return

shall I make thee for all thou hast done for my soul ?

Were I to give all I have in acknowledgment of thy

love, it would still be as nothing ; for thou, Lord, hast

plentifully poured forth thyself upon me, and given me

even all that thou art; and if, in thanksgiving for thy

mercies, I were to lay before thee my body and soul,

my life, liberty, and all I possess, what would they be,

wien compared to the blessings thou hast here bestowed

on me; what to the debt I owe, which is in some kind

equal to what I receive, infinite as thyself? Thou hast

mercifully given thyself to me, for the food of my soul;

and now behold I offer thee all that I have, all that I

am , all that I possess ; to thee I make a full surrender

of them all , that, being wholly thine, I nay now no

longer have any part inmyself.

An Act of Humility.

In fervour of spirit and humility of heart I approach

thy holy altar, Oʻmy God, to implore thy mercy and
assistance. I adore thee, divine Jesus, really present in

this sacred host ; I acknowledge my unworthiness to re

ceive thee; yet encouraged by thy goodness, I venture

to follow the impulse ofmy heart, which powerfully at
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I will pay my

| tracts me to thee. “ O Lord of Hosts, how lovely are
thy tabernacles! my soul longeth and fainteih ” for thy

possession ; for “ blessed is the man that trusteth in

thee .” Thou art the God of all glory ; and what am I ,

and what should I have been , hadst thou not raised me

from the grave of sin ? Alas ! without thee, my soul is

a barren land, fertile only in the production of weeds

and brambles ; but with patient love thou hast come to

my assistance, saying, " Fear not, O land, be glad and

rejoice, for I , the Lord, have done great things" for

thee . Ah, merciful Lord ! what hast thou left undone

to secure my happiness ? And now, forgetful of all my

past ingratitude, thou invitest me to thy sacred banquet.

I come, then, with confidence, because “ thou art my

God, and hast heard me, and art become my salvation .”

Oh , " what shall I render unto thee, O Lord, for all thou

hast rendered unto me ? I will take the chalice of sal

ration ; and I will call upon thy name.

vows to thee before all thy people; for I am thy ser

vant.” I have strayed far froin thee, my God , and thou

hast displayed the wonders of thy mercy, by recalling

me from my wanderings. Oh , perfect thy work of love,

by preserving me from ever again forsaking the path of

thy commandments ; “ teach me to do thy will,” and

strengthen me to fulfil it perfectly.

Humbled, O Lord, at the view of my many miseries,

and convinced of my weakness ; yet animated with a
sincere desire to employ the remainder of iny years in

repairing my past ingratitude ; I fervently implore thy

powerful assistance, for, “ strengthened by thee , I can

do all things;" with humble confidence I approach thy

altar, “ for with thee is the fountain of life, and in thy

light I shall see light.” Come,then , O blessed Jesus,

to take possessionofmy heart, in thy adorable sacra

ment. Come, and give efficacy to my resolution, of

living henceforth but for thee, and of devoting all my

faculties to the promotion of thy glory . Establish thy

dwelling in my soul, that, fertilised by the dew of thy

grace, it may produce a rich harvest of holiness and vir

tue. May thy love be the end of my existence, and the

only motive of all my actions ; may it be my guide
K
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amidst the dangers of thatworld wherein thy will hath

cast my lot ; may it be my light in perplexities, and my

counsel in doubts ; may it forcibly detach my affections

from the things of this world . O adorable Jesus, can

there be any real comfort but in thy service; any unal

loyed happiness but in the possession of thee ? May I

henceforth prove my conviction of this truth by constant

fervour and undeviating fidelity ! Amen.

A Prayer before Receiving.

I approach thy banquet, O Jesus, having nothing to

confide in but thy goodness and mercy, being of myself

a sinner, destitute of all virtue . I hasten to thee, most

compassionate Physician, the fountain of all goodness,

that I may be healed. I fly under the wings of thy

merciful protection , hoping thou wilt be my Saviour,

though I dare not appear before thee as my Judge. To

thee I expose all my wounds, to thee I discoverall my

shame. My sins, I confess, are so many and great as to

make me despair, if thou didst not encourage me to hope

in thy mercies, which are infinite. Look, therefore, on me

with the eyes of compassion, O Lord JesusChrist, eter

nal King, God and Man, who wast crucified for the sins

of men . Have mercy on me, thou inexhaustible foun

tain of goodness. Hail,saving Victim , offered on the
cross formeand all mankind ! Hail, generous and pre

cious blood, flowing from thy wounds,O Jesus, and

washing away the sins of the world ! Remember thy

creature , o Lord, whom thou hast redeemed by thy

death. I am truly sorry for my offences, of which I am
resolved to amend . Wash away, therefore, all my sins,

and blot out my iniquities, that, purified in soul and

body, Imay worthily approach the Holy of Holies; and

grant that thy precious body and blood, which I now ,

fhough unworthy, am about to receive, may avail to a

full discharge from the guilt of allmy crimes, a victory

over my evil thoughts, the beginning of a new life, the

seed of good works, and a sure protection of soul and

body against all the snares of my enemies.
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PRAYERS AFTER COMMUNION.

An Act of Thanksgiving.

I return thee thanks, O eternal Father, for having,

out of thy pure mercy , without any desert of mine, been

pleased to feed my soul with the body and blood of thine

only Son ; and beseech thee, that this holy communion
may not be to my condemnation, but available to the

effectual remission of all my sins . May it strengthen

my faith ; encourage me in the practice of good works;
deliver me from all evil habits and sinful desires; per

fect me in charity, patience, humility, obedience, and
all other virtues. May it secure me against all the

snares of my enemies, visible and invisible ; closely

unite me to thee, the only true God, and finally settle

me in unchangeable bliss, by admitting me, though an

unworthy sinner, to bea guest at that divine banquet,

where thou, with the Son and the Holy Ghost, art the

true light, eternal fulness, everlasting joy, and perfect

happiness of all the saints ; through the same Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen .

Otender and compassionate Lord Jesus, my God and

my Saviour, thouartreally present in my heart. Hum

bled before thee, I adore thee with allthe powers of my

soul, and love thee with all the affections of my heart.

When I consider the splendours of thy awful Majesty, I

scarcely dare to lift my eyes to thee ; but yet thy good

ness encourages me to speak to thee of my wants, and

open my heart in all confidence before thee. How can I

becomeweary of repeating that I love thee, or more nobly

employ the faculties withwhich thou hast giftedme, than

in proclaiming thy praises, and proving my boundless

gratitude for thy mercies ? My highest ambition is to

attain the perfection of thy love; and for this I earnestly

pray to thee, reminding thee of thy own promise, that

* whatsoever we ask in prayer, believing ,we shall re

ceive. ” Grant me the spirit ofperfect obedience to thy

commands, and constant fidelity to thy inspirations; as
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well as a lively horror, not only of grievous sin, but of

every deliberate fault, however smail. Assisted by thy

grace, O divine Jesus, I desire to offer thee the homage of

a heart submissive to thy will; of sincere piety, founded

on charity towards thee and my neighbour ; ofpurity of

intention in all my actions, and constant recollection of
thy divine presence. Thus may I hope to bring forth

fruits worthy of eternal life, for thou hast declared that

it is only · those who do thy will who shall enter the

kingdom of heaven .” Shall not so glorious a promise

animate my zeal? Happy those who obtain admittance

to that abode of peace and glory, where our “ God shall

wipe away all tears, and death shall be no more ; nor

mourning, nor crying, nor sorrow , shall be any more .”

Even inthis life, thou givest a faint idea of the happi

ness thou hast prepared for those who love thee, filling

our souls with a peace which the world cannot give or

take away. What felicity awaits us, when we shall see

thee face to face, and through a long eternity share thy

glory ! From myheart, I now exclaim , with those who

are prostrate before thy eternal throne, “ I give thee

thanks, O Lord God Almighty, who art, and who wast,

and who art to come; because thou hast taken to thee

great power, and hast reigned .” O divine Jesus, reign

in my heart for ever, as my King and sovereign Mas

ter. Command my desires, subdue my passions, and

render my will submissive to thine. I sincerely desire

to prove my love for thee; and howcan I do so more

effectually, than by embracing thy will on all occasions ?

The thought of the happy eternity which awaits me

shall animate my hope, and the remembrance of thy

eternal love shall impel me to embrace without hesita

tion whatever thou shalt command . My study shall be

to know thy will, my consolation to adore it, and my joy

to fulfil it perfectly. O my God, vouchsafe ever to

guide me by thyholy Spirit , for “ if thy wisdom be not

with me, I shall be nothing. " Thou hast fed me with

thy sacred body and blood, that, united to thee, I may

love thee more fervently, " ever follow that which is good

towards all men,” and adhere to thee, who “ art the

way, the truth , and the life." My King, my God, and

1
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my Saviour, may I be faithful to thy graces, may I cor
respond with thy mercy, may my actions be ever ani

mated by that spirit offaith and love, which will render

them acceptable in thy sight, and ensure me a share in

the happiness promised to those who faithfully persevere
to the end in thy love and service. Amen.

An Act of Adoration.

I praise andglorify thy blessed name, O my God, for
the many favours thou hast now bestowed on me, and

for all the blessings wherewith thou hast enriched my

soul, after the many miseries and wants I have suffered,

when, by my pleasures an i passions, I had departed
from thee. Inthy great goodness, thou didst withdraw

me from the precipice whither I was running ; enlight

ening me with thybeams, and, by the inspirations of thy
grace, inviting me to return. 'Thou hast pardoned all

my sins ; and, to crown all these favours, thou hast now

come to visit me, that thou mightest abide in me, and I

in thee. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and let all that is

within me bless his holy name. Bless the Lord, O my

soul, and forget not all his benefits. He hath forgiven

thee all thy iniquities, and healed all thy infirmities. He

hath redeemed thy life from destruction , and crowned
thee with mercy and compassion. He hath satisfied thy

hunger with good things, and replenished thee with all

thou couldst desire. And oughtest thou not to resolve

upon a change of life, and, renewing thy strength, grow
young like the eagle in his service ? Let thy grace,

O Lord, be ever at hand to assist me ; for the expe

rience of my weakness makes me fearful ; and if thou

support me not, I shall certainly fall again. Be thou,

therefore, my shield and defence . Grant me a firm

and constant faith ; and strengthen it not only with

respect to this mystery, but all other Christian truths

and principles of eternal life ; that, by the help thereof,

I may overcome all such difficulties as I may have to

encounter in my journey to that state of bliss for which

I was created ; and that I may follow the faith of those
I

who, for my example, have gone before me, have tri
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umphed over their enemies, done justice, and obtained

the promises .

9

Of Hope.

I adore thy infinite greatness, O divine Majesty,who

fillest both heaven and earth , and art adored by all the

blessed spirits, angels, and saints,who, without ceasing,

praise and cry out before thee, “ Holy, holy , holy, Lord

God of Sabaoth .” Is it possible thou shouldst conde

scend to visit the most unworthy of all thy servants, and

desire to dwell within him ? If the heavens, nay, the

heaven of heavens, cannot contain thee, how much less

this habitation , which I have prepared for thy reception !

Thou knowest, 0 Blessed Jesus, how to conceal the

dazzling splendour of thy glory, and condescend to our

weak capacity, that so thou mayest communicate thyself

to us the more freely. This thou didst not only at the

time of thy adorable incarnation , when thou nadest

thyself like to us, the more forcibly to attract our love

to thee ; but also when thou didst institute this mystery ,

wherein thou gavest thyself to us for the food and nour

ishment of our souls, the more closely to unite us to thy

self, and make us aspire to that celestial banquet thou

hast prepared for the blessed in heaven. O God, grant

me the grace so eagerly to long after this eternal ban

quet, that the desire of hereafter enjoying it may make

me despise all the goods and pleasures of this life, and

labour incessantly to prepare myself, till I am happily

admitted amongst its guests. I now desire to wean

my heart entirely from all irregular and corrupt affec

tions , that I may place my whole love and confidence

in thee alone . For this end I am firmly resolved to

watch over all my actions, to flee from sin , and avoid

whatever may be displeasing to thee. I will labour to

work out my salvation by observing thy precepts, and

as I have resolved, so I hope to be faithful to thee ; but

this resolution I acknowledge myself unable to perform

without the help of thy grace, which I most humbly im

plore. O Jesus, saveme; conductme through the ways

of thy commandments, in which I now begin to walk,
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with courage and perseverance. Incline my heart to

love thy divine truths; divert my eyes from beholding

vain objects; refresh and strengthen me in the paths of

holiness ; and attract me so powerfully to thyself, that I

may at last follow thee to heaven, where thou livest and

reignest for all eternity.

An Oblation .

What pledge can I give, O my Saviour, as an earnest

of the love which Ihave now engaged to thee ? I have

nothing worthy of thee, and if I had, I have nothing but

what is thine ; but such is thy goodness , that thou art

content to accept from us what is already thine own.

Wherefore, behold, I here offer to thee my body and

soul, which are both now sanctified by thy divine pre

sence ; I consecrate them to thee for ever, since thou hast

chosen them for thy temple ; my body to be continually

employed in thy service, and never more to become an

instrument of sin ; my soul to know thee, to love thee ,

and be evermore faithful to thee. Bless, O Lord, the

offering which I here make thee . “ Bless, O Lord, this

house .' Permit not my body to be any more defiled

with sensual delights, nor my soul bya will to commit

any mortal sin; for, as I amnow resolved to serve thee

with body and soul, I will labour to correct their evil

inclinations. I will declare war against myself, renounce

all my vainpleasures, my passion ,my pride, my self-love,

my own will, and whatever else may offend thee .

A Prayer forPerseverance .

Preserve, O Lord, for ever in my soul, the holy reso

lutions wherewith thou hast now inspired me, andgrant

me grace faithfullyto put them in execution. Without

thy aid I can do nothing; I therefore earnestly crave thy

assistance, to conquer all the difficulties I may meet

with in the way ofmy salvation. Regard me with the

eyes of thy mercy ; have compassion on my weakness ;

and strengthen medaily with thy grace.

O glorious Virgin , unite with me in giving thanks to
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thy beloved Son, who hath restored me to his grace , and

refreshed my soul with the banquet of his most precious

body. Offer him - all the grateful service thou didst him

in this life, to supply the defects of my devotion ; and

obtain of him that he depart not from me without leav

ing a large benediction behind him for my soul.

O all ye holy angels, ministering spirits of God, be

hold the only Son of theeternal Father,whom you adored
at his entrance into the world. Intercede with him in

my behalf, that Imay henceforth serve him with the same

spirit and truth wherewith you ministered to him whilst

he remained on earth , and with the same cheerfulness

wherewith you now obey him in his heavenly kingdom.

O all ye men and women, saints ofGod , behold herewith

in mybreast your Lord , the source and reward of all your

sanctity and grace, and let your prayers be joined with

mine ; that by his grace I may follow your steps in the

exact performance of every duty, till, abounding in good
works, I may at length be admitted into your society,

and possessmy Jesus for alleternity.

To your Patron Saint.

O great Saint N, whose name has [ or names have)
been conferred upon me, and under whose patronage f

have placed myself, obtain for me grace to fulfil the holy

resolutions I have this day made. Help me, by thy

powerful intercession, to lead a life conformable to the

sacred character I have received, and to imitate the vir

tues for which thou wast so remarkable. Protect me

through all the perils of life, and abandon me not at the
awful hour of death . Amen .

The Conclusion

Graciously hear all my prayers, O good Jesus; hide

me within thy wounds, and there protect me from all my

enemies. On, let nothing ever separate me from thee.

Call me to thee at the hour of my death, that, with thy

saints, I may praise thee for ever. And now , Lord Je

sus, I go from thee for a while, but I trust, not without
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thee, who art my comfort and the ultimate happiness of

my soul. To thy love and protection I recommend my
self, as well as my brethren, my relatives , my country,

my friends, and my enemies. Love us, O Lord, change

our hearts, and transform us into thyself. May I be

wholly employed in thee and for thee; and may thy

lore be the end of all my thoughts, words, and actions,

who livest andreignest for ever and ever. Amen.

ASPIRATIONS FOR SUCH AS HAVE OPPORTUNITY BEFORE OR

AFTER COMMUNION, OR WHILE OTHERS ARE COMMUNI

CATING .

Enlighten the eyes ofmy soul, O Lord Jesus, with the

rays of divine faith and wisdom , that I may ever look on

thee as the way, the rule, and example of all my thoughts,

words, and actions.

What am I , Lord, or what claim can I have on thy

bounty, that thou shouldst thus follow me with thy

blessing ? Thou hast created me for thyself, and thou

alone shalt be the rest and centre of my soul.

Good Jesus, my hope and only happiness, I here re

turn thee thanks for all thy sufferings; and beg that I

may ever find a place of refuge in thy sacred wounds

against the assaults of all my enemies ; imprint the me

mory of them , I beseech thee, so deeply on myheart,

that I may ever love thee ; and in all my sufferings ne

ver forget what thou hast suffered forme.

Oh, that I could ever remember thee, think of thee,

and love thee only. Oh, that my senses were shut

against vain and sinful objects,and my mind freed from

ali fruitless solicitude, that I might ever abide in thee.

From henceforth I will with the utmost diligence seek

thee, my only good ; my desires shall be fixed on thee

alone , and all my actions shall be directed to thy glory.

I resign myselfinto thy hands, O God, desiring that

thy holy will may be done in and by me, both now and

for ever. Be thou my instructor, director, and helper

on all occasions that Imay neither do, speak, think, nor
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desire any thing but what is according to thy good will

and pleasure.

Grant thy servant, O Lord, understanding,that he
may learn the way of thy commandments. O Jesus,

thou fountain of goodness, direct my steps in thy paths,

and teach me to do thy will. Inspire me with courage

to take up my cross and follow thee. Disengage my

heart from all unprofitable cares and vain affections;

and though I dwell among creatures, yet may I ever
live in thee and for thee. Grant me true fervour of

spirit, and enkindle in my breast the fire of divine love,

that I may find norest but in thee .

How sweet, O Lord, is thy spirit; how pleasant to
my ear are the words of thy mouth ! Oh, that I could

ever be attentive to them, and fulfil thy law . May I die

to the world and all its pleasures; and let the greatness

of thy love make all that is earthly appear to me as no

thing. Protect me againstmy enemies, and in all danger

come to my defence; make haste to help me, O God,
and say mysoul,I am thy health and salvation.

As it is in thee, O Jesus, that I live, so it is in thee

I desire to die ; and, both living and dying, I will ever

profess that thou art good, andthat thy mercy endureth
for ever.

to

My God, how long dost thou permit me to wander
from thee ? When wilt thou consume in me all that is

corrupt and contrary to thy will ? Draw me after thee,

I beseech thee, that I may walk cheerfully in the way of

thy precepts. Make me according to thine own heart,

and let my soul be now thy habitation for ever.

My soul without thee is dry , like earth without water ;

moisten it, I beseech thee, with the dew of heaven , and

grant me thy blessing from the land of the living.

Wound my heart with thy love, that it may relish nc

earthly objects, but entirely depend on thy will.

Into thy hands I surrender myself, O my good God,

and, laying aside all private wishes, desire to depend on

thee, not only as to the whole state of any body and soul,
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may rest

but also as to all the accidents and events thou mayest

please to appoint for me, asking nothing more but that

thy name may be glorified for ever.

I accept all my sufferings and privations from thy

hand, convinced that whatever I endure, whether in

soul or body, for love of thee, is for my good.

Let nothing bemy comfort but thou, my Lord Jesus;

nor any thing afflict me but my sins, and whatever is

displeasing to thy divine Majesty.

Ó blessed Jesus, life eternal, by whom I live, and

without whom I die, unite me to thyself ; that in the

embraces of thy holy love and divine will, I

for ever.

When shall I behold thee, sweet Lord ? When shall

I appear before thyface ? When shall I see thee in the

land of the living? Till then I sigh and bewail my

banishment, desiring to be dissolved, and be withthee .

O Jesus, who, by becoming my food in this life, pre

parestme tofeed on thee eternally in the next; who in

this divine banquet givest us possession of thy grace

here, and a secure pledge of my glory hereafter ; have

mercy on me, O Lord, and hear my prayer.

As I now adore thee here by faith , under these sacred

veils, so may I hereafter behold thee face to face, and

eternally rejoice in thy presence.

A Second and Shorter Method.

A PREPARATORY PRAYER,

CONTAINING THE CHIEF ACTS OF DEVOTION PROPER BEFORE

COMMUNION.

§ Direct your Intention .

O Lord Jesus Christ, King of everlasting glory ! behold

I desire to come to thee this day, and to receive thy body

and blood in this heavenly sacrament, for thy honour
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and glory, and the good of my soul. I desire to receive

thee, because it is thy desire, and thou hast so ordained :

blessed be thy name for ever. I desire to come to thee

like Magdalen, that I may be delivered from all my

evils, and embrace thee, myonly good. I desire to come

to thee that I may be happily united to thee, that I may

henceforth abide in thee, and thou in me ; and that no

thing in life or death may ever separate me from thee.

1
2
.
7
.
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§ Commemorate the Passion of Christ.

I desire, in these holy mysteries, to commemorate, as

thou hast commanded , all thy sufferings ; thy agony

and bloody sweat ; thy being betrayed and apprehended ;

all the reproaches and calumnies, all the scoffs and

affronts, all the blows and buffets, thou hast endured

for me; thy being scourged, crowned with thorns, and

loaded with a heavy cross for my sins, and for those

of the whole world ; thy crucifixion and death, together

with thy glorious resurrection , and triumphant ascension.

I adore thee, and give thee thanks for all that thou hast

done and suffered for us ; and for giving us, in thisbles

sed sacrament, this pledge of our redemption, this victim

of our ransom , this body and blood which was offered

2

for us.

§ Nake an Act of Faith.

I most firinly believe, that in this holy sacrament thou

art present verily and indeed ; that here is thy body and

blood, thy soul and thy divinity . I believe that thou,

my Saviour, true God and true Man, art really here,

with all thy treasures ; that here thou communicatest

thyself to us, makest us partakers of the fruit of thy pas

sion, and givest us a pledge of eternal life. I believe

there cannot be a greater happiness than to receive thee

worthily, nora greater misery than to receive thee un

worthily. All this I most steadfastly believe, because it

is what thou hast taught us by thy Church.

§ Make an Act of Contrition .

O Lord , I detest, with my whole heart, all the sins
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for me .

by which I have ever offended thy divine Majesty,

from the first moment that I was capable of sinning to

this veryhour. I desire to lay them all at thy feet, to

be cancelled by thy precious blood. Hear me,' O Lord ,

by that infinite loveby which thou hast shed thy blood

Oh , let not that blood be shed in vain ! 1

detest my sins, because theyhave offended thy infinite

goodness. By thy grace I will never commit them any

more : I am sorry for them , and will be sorry for them

as long as I live ;and according to the best ofmypower,

will do penance for them. Forgive me, dear Lord, for

thy mercy's sake; pardon me all that is past ; and be

thou mykeeper for the time to come, that I may never

more offend thee.

ş Make an Act of Divine Love.

O Lord Jesus, the God of my heart and the life of

my soul, as the hart pants after the fountains ofwater,

so does my soul pant after thee, the fountain of life, and

the oceanof all good. I am overjoyed at the hearing of

these happy tidings, that I am to go into the house of

our Lord ; or rather, that our Lord is to come into my
house, and take up his abode with me. O happy mo

ments, when I shall be admitted to the embraces of the

living God , for whom mypoor soul languishes with love !

Oh, come, dear Jesus, andtake full possession of my heart
for ever ! I offer it to thee without reserve ; I desire to

consecrate it eternally to thee. I love thee with my

whole soul above all things; at least, I desire so to love

thee. It is nothing less than infinite love that brings

thee to me ; oh, teach me to make a suitable return of

love !

ġ Humbly beg God's Grace.

But, O myGod, thou knowest my great poverty and

misery, and that ofmyself I can do nothing: thou know

est how unworthy I am of this infinite favour, and thor

alone canst make me worthy. Since thou art so good

as toinvite me thus to thyself, add this one bounty more

to all the rest, to prepare me for thyself. Cleanse my

:
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soul from its stains ; clothe it with the nuptial garment

of charity ; adorn it with all virtues, and makeit a fit

abode for thee. Drive sin and the devil far from this

dwelling, which thou art here pleased to choose for thy .

self, and make me one according to thy own heart; that

this heavenly visit, which thou designest for my salva

tion, may not, by my unworthiness, be perverted to my

own damnation. Never let me be guilty of thy body

and blood by an unworthy communion . For the sake

of this same precious blood, which thou hast shed for

me, deliver me from so great an evil ! Rather let me

die ten thousand deaths, than thus presume to crucify

thee again .

ſ Implore the Prayers of the Blessed Virgin and of

the Saints.

O all ye blessed angels and saints of God, who see

him face to face whom I here receive under these

humble veils ; and thou most especially ever- blessed

Virgin , Mother of this same God and Saviour, in whose

sacred womb he was conceived and borne for nine

months ; I most humbly beg the assistance of your

prayers and intercession, that I may in such manner

receive him here, in this place of banishment, as to be

brought one day to enjoy him with you in our true

country, and there to praise him and love him for ever.

ASPIRATIONS AFTER COMMUNION .

Behold, O Lord , I have thee now, who hast all things.
I possess thee, who possessest all things, and who canst

do all things: take off my heart, then , O my God and

my All , from all other things but thee, for in them there

is nothing but vanity and affliction of spirit. Let my
heart be fixed on thee alone ; let me ever repose in thee,

for in thee is my treasure, in thee is the sovereign truth ,

true happiness, and a blessed eternity .

Let my soni, O Lord , feel the sweetness of thy pre

Let me taste how sweet thon art, O Lord ? thatsence.
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being allured by thy love, I may never more run afte :

worldly pleasures ; for thou art the joy of my heart , and

my portion iɔr ever.

' Thou art the Physician of my soul, who healest all

our infirmities by thy sacred blood. I am that sick man,

whom thou camest from heaven to heal : oh, heal my

soul, for I have sinned against thee.

Thou art the good Shepherd, who hast laid down thy

life for thy sheep ; behold, I am that sheep thatwas lost,

and yet thou vouchsafest to feed me with thy body and

blood : take me now upon thy shoulders to carry me

home. What canst thou denyme, who hast given me

thyself ? Guide thou me, and I shall want nothing in

the place of pasture where thou hast put me, until thou

bringest me to the happypastures of eternal life.

O true Light, which enlightenest every man that com

eth into thisworld, enlighten my eyes, that I may never

sleep in death .

0 Fire, everburning and never failing, behold how

tepid and cold I am ! Inflame my reins and my heart,

that they may be on fire with the love of thee ; for thou

camest to cast fire upon earth ; and what dost thou de

sire but that it be enkindled ?

O King of heaven and earth, rich in mercy, behold
I am poor and needy : thou knowest what I stand most

in need of ; thou alone canst assist and enrich me. Help

me, O God, and out of the treasures of thy bounty suc
cour my needy soul .

O my Lord and my God, behold I am thy servant:

give me understanding, and excite my affection, that

I may know anddo thy will .

Thou art the Lamb of God, the Lamb without spot,

who takest away the sins of the world : oh, take away

from me whatmay hurt me, and displease thee, and

give me what thouknowest to be pleasing to thee, and

profitable to me.

Thou art my love and my joy ; thou artmy God, iny

portion, and my All ; thou art he that will restore my

inheritance to me.

O my God and my All, inay the sweet flame of thy

love consume my soul, that so I may die to the world

m
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for the love of thee, who hast vouchsafed to die upon
the cross for the love of me !

ACTS OF DEVOTION, PRAISE, AND THANKSGIVING AFTER

COMMUNION.

O Lord Jesus Christ, my Creator and my Redeemer,

my God and my All, whence is this to me, that my

Lord, and so great a Lord, whom heaven and earth can

not contain, should come into this poor dwelling, this

house of clay of my earthly habitation ! Oh , that Icould

entertain thee as I ought ! Thy loving kindness invites

me to thy embraces ; and I would willingly say, with

the spouse in the Canticles, “ I have found him whom

my soul loveth ; I have held him ; and will never let him

go.” But the awe of so great'a majesty checks me, and

the sense of my great unworthiness and innumerable

sins keeps me back . Would that I could embrace thy

feet ! that, like Magdalen, I could wash them with my

tears .

Bow down thyself, with all thy powers, O my soul, to

adore the sovereign Majesty which hath vouchsafed to

come to visit thee; pay him the best homage thou art

able, as to thy firstbeginning, and thy last end ; and

perfectly annihilate thyself in the presence of this eter

nal, immense, infinite Deity. Then pour thyself forth

in his presence in praises and thanksgiving; and invite

all heaven and earth to join with thee in magnifying

their Lord and thine, for his mercy and bounty to thee.

What return shall I make to thee, O Lord, for all thou

hast done for me ? Behold, when I had no being at all ,

thou didst create me ; and when I was gone astray, and

lost in my sins, thou didst redeem me, by dying for me.

All that I have, all that I am , is thy gift ; and now ,

after all thy other favours, thou hast given me thyself:

blessed be thy name for ever ! Thou art great, O Lord,

and exceedingly to be praised ; great are thy works,

and of thy wisdom there is no end ; but thy tendermer

cies, thy bounty and goodness to me, areabove all thy
works: these I desire to confess and extol for ever.
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name .

Bless, then , thy Lord, O my soul, and let all that is

within thee praise and magnify his name. Bless thy

Lord,O my soul, and see thou never forget all that he

hath done for thee. O all ye works of the Lord, bless the

Lord, praise and glorify him for ever. O all ye angels

of the Lord, blessthe Lord, praise and glorify his holy

Bless the Lord, all ye saints, and let the whole

Church of heaven and earth join in praising and giving

him thanks for all his mercies and graces to me; and

so, in some measure, supply for what is due from me.

But as all this still falls short of what Iowe thee for thy

infinite love, I offer to thee, O eternal Father, the same

Son of thine whom thou hast given me, and his thanks

giving, which is infinite in value. Look.not, then, upon

my insensibility and ingratitude, but upon tue face of

thy Christ, and with him , and through him, receive this

offering of my poor self, which I desire to make to thee.

N.B. Here also may be recited the Canticle of the Three

Children , the Te Deun , and some Psalms and Hymns of

Praise, p. 416 .

AN OBLATION AFTER COMMUNION.

O Father of mercies, and God of all consolation, how

hast thou loved us, to whom thou hast given thy only

begotten Son, once for our ransom, and daily for the

food of our souls ! What can I, a wretched creature,

return to thee for this infinite love ? Verily nothing else

but this same beloved Son of thine, whom thou hast

given to me ; and surely thou couldst give me nothing

greater, or more worthy of thyself. Šim, then, I offer

to thee, O heavenly Father, with whom thou art always

well pleased ; him whom thou didst lovingly deliver up to

death for me, and hast given me in this most holy sacra

ment, which we frequent for the everlasting memorial

of his death . He is our High Priest and Victim ; he is

the propitiation for the sins of the whole world ; he is

our advocate and intercessor. Look down , then, upon

him , and for his sake look down upon me, and upon us
all. Remember all his sufferings which he endured here
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in his mortal life ; his bitter anguish, his agony and

bloody sweat; all the injuries and affronts, all the blows

and stripes , all the bruises and wounds, that he received
for us. Remember his death , which thou wast pleased

should be the fountain of our life ; and, for the sake of

his sacred passion, have mercy on us.

O my dear Lord and Saviour, who hast here given me

thyself, I would gladly make some suitable return to

thee for this infinite love ; I would gladly make thee

some offering in acknowledgment of this rich present
thou hast made me. But alas ! thou knowest my po

verty ; thou knowest I have nothing worthy of thy

acceptance ; nothing but what, upon a thousand titles,

is already thine. But,O my God, such is thy goodness,

thou wilt be contented with the little that I can give

thee, though it be thy own already ; thou askest nothing

but my heart, and this I here most willinglyoffer thee.

Oh, be pleasedto accept of it, and make it wholly thine
for ever. I offer thee here my whole being, my body

with its senses, and my soul with all its powers ; that as

thou hast at present honoured them both by thy pre

sence, so they may both be thy temple for ever. Oh,

sanctify andconsecrate eternally to thyself this mansion,

which thou hast this day chosen for thy abode. I give

thee my memory, that it may be for ever recollected in

th - e ; my understanding, that it may be always enlight

ened and directed by thy truth ; and my will, that it

may be ever conformable to thine, and ever burn with

the love of thee. Oh, take me entirely into thy hands,

with all that I have, and all that I am ; and let nothing

henceforward, in life or death , ever separate me from

thee. Amen.

Hymns of Praise, see Index to Hymns.
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Prayer of St. Thomas Aquinas.

I give thee thanks, O holy Lord, Father almighty,

eternal God, that thou hast vouchsafed, for no merit

of my own, but of the mere condescension of thy

mercy, to satisfy me a sinner and thine unworthy

servant with the precious body and blood of thy

Son our Lord Jesus Christ. I implore thee, let not

this holy communion be to me an increase of guilt

unto my punishment, but an availing plea unto par

den and forgiveness. Let it be to me the armour of

faith and the shield of good will. Grant that it may

work the extinction of my vices, the rooting out of

concupiscence and lust, and the increase within me of

charity and patience, of humility and obedience. Let

it be my strong defence against the snares of all my

enemies, visible and invisible ; the stilling and the

calm of all my impulses, carnal and spiritual ; my

indissoluble union with thee the one and true God,

and a blessed consummation at my last end . And I

beseech thee that thou wouldst vouchsafe to bring

me, sinner as Iam, to that ineffable banquet where

thou , with the Son and the Holy Ghost, art to thy

Saints true and unfailing Light, fulness of content,

joy for evermore, gladness without alloy, consum

mate and everlasting bliss. Through the same, & c.

Prayer of St. Bonaventura.

O sweetest Lord Jesus Christ, pierce, I beseech

thee, the inmost marrow of my soul with the tender

and life -giving wound of thy love, with true, and

calm, and holy apostolical charity, so that my whole
soul may ever languish and faint for love of thee,

and for desire of thee alone. May it long for thee

and pine for thee in the courts of thy house; may it

desire to be dissolved and to be with thee. Grant

that my soul may hunger for thee, thou bread of

angels, thou refreshment of holy souls, our daily su

persubstantial bread, having all manner of sweetness
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and savour, and all most thrilling delights. May my

heart ever hunger for thee and feed onthee, on whom

angels long to look ; and may my inmost soul be filled

with the sweetness of the taste of thee. May it ever

thirst for thee, thou well of life, thou fountain of

wisdom and knowledge, thou source of everlasting

light, thou torrent of pleasures, thou fatness and
abundance of the house of God ; may it ever yearn

towards thee, seek thee, find thee, tend towards thee,

attain to thee, meditate ever on thee, speak of thee,

and work all things to the praise and glory of thy

Name, with humility and discretion, with love and

delight, with ready care and glad affection, with per

severance even unto the end ; and do thou be alone

and evermore my hope, my whole trust, my riches,

my delight, my gladness and my joy, my rest and my

calm repose, my peace and my sweet content, my fra-.

grance and my sweetness, my food and my refresh

ment, my refuge and my help, my wisdom , my por

tion , my own possession and my treasure, in whom

my mind and my heart are fixed and rooted firmly
and immovably for evermore . Amen .

I humbly implore thine ineffable mercy, O my Lord

Jesus Christ, that this sacrament of thy body and

blood, which I unworthy have now received, may be

to me the cleansing of all my sins, the strengthening

of what is weak within me, and my sure defence

against all the perils of the world. May it bestow on

me thy forgiveness and establish me in grace ; may it

be to me the medicine of life, the abiding memory of

thy Passion, my stay, in weakness, the Viaticum and

sure supply ofall my pilgrimage. May it lead me as
I go, bring me back when I wander, receive me when

I return, uphold me when I stumble, raise me again

when I fall,strengthenme to persevere even unto the

end, and bring me to thy glory. O most high God,

may the blissful presence of thy body and blood so

change the taste of my heart, that it may find no
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possess

power

sweetness more in aught besides thee alone, may love

no other beauty, seek no unpermitted love , desire no

consolation , admit no other delight, care for no honour

but thine, stand in fear of no enemy or suffering.

Who livest and reignest, & c.

Pious Aspirations to Jesus.

I have found him whom my soul loveth ; I hold

him , and will not let himgo. I embrace thee, O my

Jesus, and receive the full joy of my love. I possess
thee, thou treasure of my heart, in whom I

all things. I implore thee, letmy soul feel the

of thy presence ; let it taste how sweet thou art, O

my Lord, that, led captive by thy love, it may seek

none else besides thee, nor love any else but for thy

sake. Thou artmy King ; forget not my tribulation

and my need . Thou art my Judge ; spare me, and

be merciful to my sins. Thou art my Physician ;

heal all my infirmities. Thou art the Spouse of my

soul; betroth me to thyself for evermore. Thou art

my Leader and my Defender ; place me by thy side,

and then I care not who lifteth his hand against me.

Thou hast offered thyself a Victim for me, and I will

sacrifice to thee a sacrifice of praise. Thou art my
Redeemer ; redeem

my soul from the power of hell,

and preserve me. Thou art my God and my All ; for

what have I in heaven but thee, and besides thee

what do I desire upon earth ? Thou, O my God, art

the God of my heart, and my portion for ever. Amen.

DEVOUT ACTS WHICH MAY BE MADE AFTER COMMUNION .

Act of Adoration.

I adore thee, O my God , my Creator, and Re

deemer, with the greatest respect and profoundest

reverence of which I am capable. Would that I were

able to adore, honour, and glorify thee as much as

thou deservest ! Would that it were in my power ,
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even at the cost of my life, to make all creatures

know and worship thee!

I adore thy most holy soul , O my Jesus, who art

here present. Sanctify my soul, mymemory, my in

tellect, and my will : Anima Christi, sanctificame. I

adore thy most pure body, O my Lord: O chastest

eyes of my Jesus, sanctify mine eyes ; O most inno

cent tongue of Jesus, sanctify my tongue ; 0 imma

culate flesh of the Son ofGod, purify by thy touch

my whole body : Corpus Christi, salva me. I adore

thee, O most precious blood which was shed for me ;

wash me and strengthen me, and inebriate me with

the love of Jesus : Sanguis Christi , inebria me.

I adore thee, O ineffable divinity, united to the

humanity ofJesus; and, since I am not able to adore

thee as thou deservest, accept the worship of the

angels and saints of Paradise, and of all the just who

are or ever shall be upon earth ; but, above all, accept

the adoration ofthe Queen of Saints, most holyMary,

and especially those acts of worship she paid thee

upon earth every time she received thee in the Blessed

Sacrament ; and, in addition to all this adoration (to
which I desire to unite the weak strength of my poor

soul) , accept that which the most holy soul ofJesus

paid, and will ever pay , to thine infinite Majesty.

Ah, dear Jesus, wouldthat I could make all souls

receive thee worthily every day under the sacramen

tal species ; and that, by virtue of the blessed sacra

ment, there were imprinted on the hearts of all a

perpetual remembrance of thy Passion and death.

Receive, most loving Jesus, these my desires as an

act of that profoundadoration which it is my inten

tion ever to pay thee, but especially every moment of

this happy day, in which thou hast deigned to make

thyself the food of my soul.

An Act of Thanksgiving.

o my God, how great is thy condescension ; thy
divine majesty hast come to me, who am a vile worm ,
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aa miserable sinner. What thanks do I not owe thee,

dearest Lord, for having given me this infinite gift ,

even thyself!

Thou wert not content with having shed all thy

blood for me, with having died for my salvation upon

the cross, but for love ofmethou hast hidden thyself

under the sacramental species, and art come to dwell

within my heart. O unspeakable goodness ! O won

derful love ! O incomprehensible excess of charity !

What thanks shall I return thee, my Jesus, for so

great and loving a benefit ? What shall I render to

the Lord for all the things that he hath rendered me !

I thank thee with the greatest reverence and homage

for that highest of all gifts thou hast bestowed upon

me in my communion ; and since I know not how to

thank thee as I ought for the great favour of receiv

ing thee within me, I unite all my thanksgivings with

those which thou, my Jesus, didst pay to thine Eter

nal Father, and which Mary, thy most holy Mother

and mine, paid unto thee.

I thank thee and bless thee for the innumerable

benefits thou hast conferred upon me, both for my

soul and body. I thank thee for the love by which

thou didst choose me from all eternity, preferring me

to so many others who would have served thee better

than I have done. I thank thee for having created

me for so noble an end, as that of serving thee here,

and enjoying thee in the life to come. I thank thee

for having died upon the cross for my salvation

overwhelmedwith pain and ignominy, and for having

applied the fruit of thy blessed Passion to my soul,

by such anabundance of holyinspirations, bysacra

ments so often reiterated,and by the inestimable gift

of thy most holy faith. I thank thee for the great

patience thou hast had withme in enduring my in

gratitude and infidelities. I confess that I am for

ever a debtor to thy wounds and thy blood, for

having so often received the pardon ofmy sins, and

escaped the everlasting fire of hell. Accept, O my
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Jesus, the offering I intend to make of these thy

mercies and of all thy divine attributes and perfec

tions, as athanksgiving proportioned to the greatness

of thy gifts. Accept especially the offering I make
thee of thy love in dying for me ; of thine immacu

late flesh , tortured in a thousand ways in thy sorrow

ful Passion for love of me ; of that precious blood
which thou didst shed to the very

last drop for my

redemption, and which thou hast givenme this morn

ing to drink, as the pledge of that blessed eternity

which I hope for as the summit and crown of all thy

graces.

Act of Petition.

Since thou hast been pleased , most loving Jesus, to

come and dwell withinmy heart, I cannot doubt of

thy good will in granting me the favours I beg of

thee ; for how canst thourefuse to give me thy gifts

who hast given me thyself ? No, this is not possible,

my dearest Lord, and therefore I feel the strongest

confidence of obtaining all from thy goodness. I

confess, O Lord , that I deserve nothing ; but the

more undeserving I am , the more is thy goodness

glorified in bestowingthy grace upon me . I ask ,

then , O most loving Redeemer of my soul , a full

pardon and remission of the guilt of all mysins,

which I once more detest and abominate with all my

heart ; and for the remission of the temporal punish

ment which is due for them, I desire to gain all the

indulgences I can , and beseech thee of thy goodness

to give me the grace to do so .

By thy most precious blood , by thy body, soul,

and divinity, which I have this morning received, I

beg of thee with all humility to cleanse my heart

from all spot and defilement. Create, O my Jesus,

a pure and clean heart within me, and grant me a

new spirit truly just and upright. Fill it with all

the gifts of thyHoly Spirit , and adorn it with every

virtue, especially with humility, patience, meekness,

and mortification . Detach my heart from all created
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things, fashion it after thine own most sacred heart,

and unite it for ever to thyself in the bonds of per

fect charity. Give me strength and courage to resist

bravely all temptations until death : I purpose to

banish them at once, and promise to avoid every

occasion of sin . But, my Lord, thou knowest that of

myself I can do nothing, and therefore I implore

thee to help me and to strengthen me by thy blood.

I beseech thee to engrave upon my heart so livelya

remembrance of thy Passion and death , and the bit

ter sorrows of my Mother Mary, that nothing hence

forth may blot them from my memory, but that they

be my continual meditation night and day ; so that

henceforth and to my last breath I may dwell on Cal

vary at the foot of thy cross, in company with our

dear Lady of Sorrows.

I beseech thee, too, my dearest Lord, most earnestly,

to give me the grace to free myself once for all from

the passion which most predominatesin me, and the

sin I most often fall into. (Here mention the particu

lar passion, or sin , or fault.) I ask moreover for those

temporal graces thou knowest to be most expedient

for me , for thy_greater glory and the salvation of my

soul ; and lest I should err in asking for what might

be injurious for me, I leave it entirely to thee, and

trust in thee, who alone hast goodness and infinite
wisdom , to give me what thou knowest to be best for

me . To all these graces add that highest and most

precious gift, the crown and perfection of all thy

other gifts, the grace of final perseverance. Do thou

thyself, my Jesus, ask it of thine Eternal Father ;

show him thy wounds ; offer him thy most precious

blood ; and then I shall be sure of being heard.

Lastly, I ask thee, my Jesus, to give me thy blessing

before thou leavest me. I recommend my soul to thee

during the whole of my life and in the hour of death .

Everyday and hour and moment I am getting nearer

to that time. Ah, defend me, then, from all tempta

tions, and give me grace to overcome them ; grant me
L
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the assistance ofmyMotherMary ; and oh,do not let

me, in punishment formy sins, and especially for my

irreverences towards the blessed sacrament and my

unworthy communions—do not let me, I beseech

thee, dear Lord, depart this life without having re

ceived the last sacraments, with proper dispositions.

[You may here add any particular petitions which

your heart may suggest to you to make to Jesus in

behalf of yourneighbour. Do not forget to pray for

the Holy Church, the sovereign Pontiff, and all supe

riors, both ecclesiastical and secular. Recommend to

our dear Lord the regular and secular clergy, and

pray him to give them the true spirit of their holy

vocation. Pray for your relations, friends, and bene

factors, for the afflicted , the sick, and those in their

agony. Recommend all poor sinners, and pray for

their conversion and salvation . Do not forget to

pray for heretics and infidels, beseeching God to en

lighten them and give them grace to embrace the

true faith ; and especially pray for the return of

England to the Church. " It is now fifty years,”

said the venerable Paul of the Cross, “ that I have

prayed for the conversion of England : I cannot do

otherwise, even if I wished ; for, as soon as I begin

to pray, that poor kingdom comes before my mind :

and I pray for the same intention every morning at

Mass .” In imitation of this venerable servant of God,

you may do the same when you go to communion .]

I should indeed be ungrateful, O my Jesus, if after

thou hast given me thyself in this holy communion,

I were to delay an instant in giving myself entirely

to thee. I offer thee, most loving Lord, my soul, to

gether with my liberty. I offer thee my understand

ing, that, sanctified by thee, it may be occupied day

and night in the consideration of thy blessed Passion

and death and thy divine attributes. I give thee my

memory, that I may ever have in remembrance the

infinite mercies thou hast shown me. I give thee my

will, that by thy holy love I may be entirely conformed

:
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to the will of God, desiring nothing but what thou

willest, and rejecting every thing that is displeasing

to thee. I give thee mywhole self, to be sanctified by

thee in soul and body ; and I intend in this offering

to make an entire, irrevocable, and eternal sacrifice of

myself and all that belongs to me. I offer and conse

crate to thee my poor heart, which now desires to

love thee so faithfully as to make amends for the

infidelities of my past life . O my Jesus, detach

my heart from creatures, unite it perfectly to thine

own, and, hiding it withinthe loving wound of thy

side, imprint deeply in it the memory of thy bitter

Passion , and thesorrows of thy most holy Mother ;

so that, by frequent meditation on these mysteries, I

may be filled with sorrow for my past sins, and for

thetime to come faithfully correspond to thine infi

nite love.

I offer thee all the senses of my body, particularly

mine eyes and my tongue : grant that henceforth Í

may never more offend thee by them. I offer thee

my thoughts, words, and deeds. My Jesus, I desire

tounite all I have offered thee to the merits of thy

most holy Passion and death , and the merits of my

Mother Mary and all the Saints. I offer thee the

good works I have done, as well as those I shall ever

do in the whole course of my life, and I now make

the intention of doing them all for thy greater glory,

and in preparation and thanksgiving for the most

holy sacrament. I offer thee all the acts of adora

tion, love, and thanksgiving which thou didst offer to

the Eternal Father in the institution of the blessed

sacrament, and during thy whole life on earth, to

gether with those which our dear Lady, the holy
Apostles, and all the Saints have ever offered thee.

May they supply for the defects of the worship and
adoration I desire to offer thee, though I know not

how to perform it .

Blessed and praised every moment

Be the most holy and most divine sacrament.
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REFLECTIONS AFTER COMMUNION.

1. Call to mind, as often as you can during the

day, that you have received Jesus in the blessed sa

crament. Try and repeat frequently this short sen

tence : This morning Jesus Christ, the Son of God,

condescended to come and dwell within me, and gave

himself to me. " By doing this, you will derive greater

fruit from your communion ; you will gain more

patience under difficulties, and be more careful in

keeping the grace of God in your soul ; you will

more easily acquire true and real devotion ; you will

set a good example to others , and have a continual

inducement to lead a good Christian life, if only you

adopt this simple practice.

2. Retire frequently into your heart, in order to

renew an act of adoration of Jesus, or of thanks

giving for the loving visit he made you in the morn

ing, and rekindle the fire of divine charity by some

holy aspiration. We should not so quickly lose the

fervour of devotion and the love of God , if we took

greater pains about this ; and Jesus Christ would not

have to lament the coldness with which men love

him, if they onlythought oftener of his benefits and

his love , especially in the most holy sacrament, and
thanked him with their whole heart .

3. Frequently renew the offering of your heart to

our dear Lord. By giving himself to you, he desires

to gain you to his love, and earnestly asks you to

give him your heart in exchange for the infinite gift

he has given you . Will you be so ungratefulas to
deny him your heart, and to give it to the world and

the devil, on the veryday. on which he has come to

take possession of it ? Ah, no, this must not be :

you have consecrated your heart to Jesus in your

communion ; you must ratify and confirm this offer

ing : and if the world, with its enticements, vanities,

and false pleasures, wishes to enter into your heart,

say that you have given it for ever to Jesus. If the
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devil with his suggestions, and the flesh with its

temptations, assail your heart, answer generously and

courageously that you have given it to Jesus, to be

his, and his only , to all eternity. Oh, if all Christians

were but to do this after their communion, they would

preserve the grace of God, and not relapse into sin.

4. Remember that your tongue has received Jesus,

that it has touched his sacred body when you went

to communion . Surely this thought will be enough

to make you take the greatest pains not to defile by

evil discourse or impure words that tongue which has

been so highly favoured and honoured by our dear

Lord . Only recall this thought to mind when you

feel tempted to speak impatiently, or so as to offend or

injure your neighbour ; and I am sure you will keep

yourself from offending Jesus with thattongue which

has been sanctified by the touch of his sacred flesh .

5. If you are able, make a habit of paying a visit

to the blessed sacrament every day ; at any rate, try

to do so in the evening, in order that you may close

the day devoutly ; and then make a spiritual commu

nion, renewing in the most lively manner your desire

to receive our dear Lord into your heart. Remem

ber, for love of usJesus remains night and day in the

tabernacle , ardently desiring to communicate himself
to our souls; and bestow his graces upon us. Ah,

what monstrous forgetfulness and ingratitude, if,

when we can easily do so, we refuse to go to him even

once during the day, to pay our homage and adora

tion to him in return for all his love !

ACTS OF THE LOVE OF GOD .

1. My God, my sovereign good, would that I had

always loved thee !

2. My God , I detest the time in which I loved thee

not.

3. How have I lived so long without thy holy love !

4. And thou , my God, how hast thou borne with me?
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5. I thank thee, O my God, for so much patience .

6. Now I desire to love thee for ever.

7. I would rather die than cease to love thee.

8. My God , deprive me of life rather than permit that

I should cease to love thee .

9. The grace I ask of thee is, that I may always love
thee.

10. With thy love I shall be happy.

Glory be to the Father.

1. My God, I desire to see thee loved by all men.

2. I should consider it a happiness to give my blood,

in order that all men may love thee.

3. Blind are they who love thee not.

4. Enlighten them , O my God.

5. Not to love thee, o Sovereign Good, is the only evil

to be feared.

6. Never will I be of the number of those blind souls

who love thee not.

7. Thou, O my God, art my joy and all my good.

8. I desire to be wholly thine for ever

9. Who shall ever be able to separate me from thy love ?

10. Come, all created beings ; come, all of you, and

love my God.

Glory be to the Father.

1. My God, would that I had a thousand hearts to love

thee !

2. Would that I had the hearts of all men to love thee !

3. How I should rejoice were there many worlds, who

might all love thee !

4. I should be happy if I could love thee with the heart

of all possiblecreatures.

5. Thou, indeed, dost merit it, O my God !

6. My heart is too poor and too cold to love thee !

7. O woful insensibility of man, in regard of this Sove

reign Good !

8. Oh, the blindness of worldlings, who know not true
love !

9. O blessed inhabitants of heaven, who know it and
love it !

10. O happy necessity, to love God !

Glory bętothe Father.
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1. O my God, when shall I burn with love for thee ?

2. Oh, how happy would be my lot !

3. But since I know not how to love thee, I can re

oice at this, that so many others love thee with all their

hearts .

4. I rejoice at this particularly, that the angels and

saints love thee in heaven .

5. I unite my feeble heart to their inflamed hearts .

6. Would that I could love thee as well as those saints

who have been most inflamed with love for thee !

7. Would that I had for thee a love similar to that

of St. Mary Magdalene, St. Catherine, and St. Theresa !

8. Or such as thatof St. Austin , St. Dominic, St. Francis

Xavier, St. Philip Neri , St. Aloysius Gonzaga.

9. Or as that which was entertained for thee by the

holy Apostles ; and particularly by St. Peter, St. Paul ,

and the beloved disciple .

10. Or, in fine, as that with which the great patriarch

St. Joseph loved thee.

Glory be to the Father.

1. Would, moreover, that I could love thee as the Blessed

Virgin loved theeupon earth !

2. As she loved thee , particularly when she conceived

thy divine Son in her virginal womb, when she brought

him into the world, when she nourished him with her

milk, and when she saw him die .

3. Would that I could love thee as she loves thee now ,

and as she will love thee for ever in heaven !

4. But to love thee as thou deservest to be loved, O God ,

infinitely good, even this would not suffice .

5. I should wish, moreover, to love thee as the Divine

Word made Man loved thee.

6. As he loved thee at his birth .

7. As he loved thee expiringon the cross.

8. As he loves thee continually in the tabernacles where

he lies hid.

9. As he loves, and shall love thee for ever.

10. In fine, my God, I wish to love thee as thou lovest

us ; but since that is impossible, grant that I may love

thee as well as I know how , as much as I can, and as

much as thou wishest me, Amen ,

Glory be to the Father,
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Then say the following prayer :

O God, who hast prepared invisible rewards for those

who love thee, pour forth some of thy love into our hearts ,

to the end that, loving thee inall and above all, we may

obtain the accomplishment of thy promises, which sur

pass all desire ; through our Lord Jesus Christ, &c. ?

You may also add the following :

Lift up thine eyes, O my soul ; behold and see the

power of thy King, the grace of thy God, the love of thy

Saviour, now that thou art so near to him . Take now

thy rest, taste and see how fair and how comely is the

Spouse thou hast chosen . See what the delights are of

that country towards which thou art sighing. See how

fair the splendour of that crown for which thou toilest.

See what is the essence and what the infinite grandeur

of thy God , whom thou hast loved , whom thou hast wor

shipped, for whomthou hast constantly longed .

O God of my life , what praises worthy of thee can I

offer thee ? Truly I know not. What shall I render unto

thee , O my well-beloved, for all the benefits wherewith

thou hast overwhelmed me ? Thou in me, and Iin thee,

O Jesus my one good ; this is the thank -offering I set be

fore thy glory. I have nothing else beside. My one only

offering is what I am in thee , my life in thee .

O God , thou sacred object of my love, expand my heart

in thee, enlarge my soul , and fill me with thy glory. O

when shall it be said unto my soul : “ Turn again into

thy rest, for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee "??

When , O when shall I hear that blissful word : “ Come,

enter into the holy place of the rest of thy Spouse ” ? 0

Jesus, my sweetest peace, when shall I lay me down and

take my rest in thee, whilst thou showest me all thy glory ?

1 Pius VII. , by a rescript, Aug. 11 , 1818 , granted an indulgence of

three hundred days to all the faithful who should recite , with a con

trite heart , a succession of acts of the love of God , arranged in form of

a crown , with five “Gloria Patris," as contained in the Raccolta . By

saying them ten times a month for a whole year, a person may gain a

plenary indulgence on any day he may choose; confession, communion,

and prayers according to the Pope's intentions being supposed .
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A Method of hearing Mass for One who intends

to communicate.

0 )

Assist at the Mass at which you are to communicate, asyou

would have assisted at the last Supper, at which Jesus

Christ instituted the adorable Sacrament which you are

about to receive. " . With desire I have desired to eat this

Pasch with you before I suffer,” said this most loving Sa.

viour to his Apostles (Luke xxii . 15 ) ; the same desire

constrains him to give himself to those among his children

whose hearts he finds duly prepared . Renew, then , your

attention , and quicken your fervour during this most holy

sacrifice.

Before Mass.

How great is my happiness ; the God of heaven and

earth is coming to dwell within me. Reflect for a mo

ment, O my soul, on this most joyful thought. . . . How

must I prepare my heart, of which that supper-room

was but the figure !... 0 my God, prepare it for thy

self ; for without thee I can do nothing.

On seeing the Priest at the foot of the Altar, imagine you

see Christ himself entering the supper - room ; bow your .

self humbly down, and beg to be admitted by the side of

Mary.

I come, O Lord , to beg for life and nourishment for

my soul . Why should I be uneasy and disquieted at

the sight of thy tabernacles ? I have been invited by

the love of thy divine heart, and am presented by Mary,
whom thou hast given me for a mother. Let burn bi .

fore mine eyes tho bright torch of faith ; purify myher
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sustain my weakness, send down upon me from the

height ofthy throne that heavenly wisdom which makes

known to thy children the dignity of the sacraments,

the holiness of thy law , and themajesty of thy presence.

O my soul , go forward with confidence towards the holy

mountain ; thou art about to receive à God who fears

to lose thee, and longs for thy salvation . Declare his

praises, admire the wondrous effects ofhis divine charity;

say to him : O God of all goodness, who art pleased to

feed me with the bread of angels, inspire me with

all the fervour of the blessed who reign with thee in
heaven .

At the Confiteor.

Humble thyself at the remembrance of thy sins.

Thou wilt not accept, Lord , the praises of a guilty

heart: I will not seek to justify myself before thee, I

will cry aloud with the prodigal : I have sinned against

heaven and before thee ; I am not worthy to be called

the beloved child of thy heart ; it is through my fault

that I have sinned, through my fault, my grievous
fault, I cannot repeat it too often, both to render

homage to the truth and to humble my own pride ; I

have abused thy graces a thousand times, and how then

shall I dare to seat myself at the table of the elect? O

holy Virgin, who wast the sanctuary of the Son of God

inade man ; O angel of the desert, who didst prepare

his way ; 0 faithful disciples, who didst listen tohim

with such docility, and didst receive him with such faith

in that holy supper; O blessed spirits, who possess him

in heaven, join your prayers withmine; beg of him grace
for me, and he will hear you : yea, his mercy itself will

speak, and disarm the divine justice. Oh, that, purified
by the you shall obtain for me, I may meritI

to be admitted to the table of the Lord .

graces which

At the Introit.

Celebrate the goodness of the Lordfor the gift which he has

bestowed upon us in the Mystery of the holy Eucharist .

The Lord hath opered the gates of heaven ; he hath
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rained down manna to feed us ; he hath given us the

bread of angels. Thy goodness, O my God, hath pre .

pared it for the poor and humble heart; blessed be thou,

O God of Israel, thou only canst work such wonders for

me. I will offer to thee, in the presence of all thy

people, the homage of my love and gratitude.

At the Kyrie.

Implore the mercy of the Lord.

The days of propitiation have arisen upon me: I may

call thee by thy name, O God of majesty ; I may call

thee my Saviour and my Father. Thou art present on

our altars, only that thou mayest heap thy favours upon

us : I will draw nigh, then , with confidence unto the

throne of thy mercy, and I will say unto thee : Lord ,

have mercy on me .

At the Gloria in excelsis.

Give glory to God, and ask of him the peace of a good

conscience.

Glory to God, whose justice is satisfied by the per
petual sacrifice of so noble a victim.

Peace and conso

lation on earth to men of good will , who behold a God

annihilating himself daily , to save and to feed them with

his own substance. I praise thee, O Lord ; I bless thee,

I adore thee, I stand amazed at the sight of the wonders

of thy love . And shall I suffer them to be of no avail

to me through the evil dispositions ofmy heart ? Shall

I still reject that peace which thou offerest me ? Shall

I not labour to acquire that good will by which it

comes ? O my God, allay the strife which is so often

excited in my heart, making the flesh rebel against

the spirit.

At the Collects .

Grant to me thy love, O my God ; this I ask thee

through the intercession of Mary, my tender mother,

and of all the Saints, especially N and N , my patrons,

and those whom the Church commemorates to -day. Grant
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me, I beseech thee, the necessary dispositions to partake

worthily of the precious body and blood of thy divine

Son.

At the Epistle.

Promise God to take his law for thy rule of life.

“ Wisdom hath built hierself a house, she hath hews

her out seven pillars. She hath slain her victims,

mingled her wine, and set forth her table. She hath

sent her maids to invite to the tower, and to the walls

of the city : Whosoever is a little one, let him come to

And to the unwise she said : Come, eat my bread ,

and drink the wine which I have mingled for you . For

sake childishness, and live, and walk by the ways of

prudence." Prov. ix . 1-6.

me .

At the Gradual.

The bread of angels is become the bread of the sons

of Adam . O unheard - of wonder ! the Lord is the nour

ishment of the weak, of the slave, and the abject. One

God in three persons, thou whom we adore from the

bottom of our hearts, vouclis : fe to visit us ; admit us

into the banquet-chamber of thy love. This is the hap

piness to which all our desires are tending, that we may

sit down at thy holy table .

At the Gospel.

It is the Lord who is going to speak ; listen to his word with

reverence and with love.

“ Jesus said to the Jews : Labour not for the meat

which perisheth, but for that which endureth unto life

everlasting, which the Son of man will give you. For

him hath God the Father sealed . They said , therefore,

unto him : What shail we do, that we may work the

works of God ? Jesus answered , and said to them :

This is the work of God , that you believe in him whom

he hath sent. They said , therefore, to him : What sign,

therefore, dost thou shew that we may see, and may be

lieve thee ? What dost thou work į Our fathers did

:
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eat manna in the desert, as it is written : Hegave them
bread from heaven to eat. Then Jesus said to them :

Amen , amen I say to you : Moses gave you not bread

from heaven ; but my Father giveth you the true bread
from heaven . For the bread of God is that which

cometh down from heaven, and giveth life to the world.

They said, therefore , unto him : Lord, give us always
this bread . And Jesus said to them : I am the bread

of life ; he that cometh to me shall not hunger, and he

that believeth in me shall never thirst.” John vi . 27-35 .

At the Offertory.

Offer yourself to God, and beseech him to accept the sacrifice

ofyour heart.

That which the priest offers to thee, Lord, is nothing

but earthly substance; but soon it will become the

adorable body and the precious blood of Jesus Christ,

by virtue of thy word .

O God of infinite goodness, I offer thee my heart ;

vouchsafe to change it, to bless and sanctify it ; renew

in me thy image, which hath so many times been dis

figured by sin ; change its evil inclinations into that

happy disposition which makes virtue the object of its

love ; destroy sin in me as quickly as thou art about to

destroy these substances, of which there will remain

nothing more thanthesensibleappearances . Oh, that
I may become, by the help of thiy grace, worthy of pos

sessing thee here on earth, and of reigning with thee

eternally in heaven .

At the Lavabo .

Ask of God purity of heart, that you may make a worthy

Cominunion .

O God , infinitely goodand infinitelv holy, pour down

upon me this day the salutary streams of thy grace. I

come to presentmyself at thy holy table ; I shall have

part in that bread of life which only the children of thy
kingdom should receive; I shall partake of that heavenly

manna, which is offered only to those who have over
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come the world and hell. Have I bad the happiness

of overcoming them ? Blot out, O Lord , the least stain

which sin hath left in my heart. Suffer not my soul to

perish with the souls of the wicked . If I have not

walked in innocence , deliver me from my iniquities.

At the Preface .

Unite your adorations with those which the Angels and the

Saints render to Jesus Christ in heaven .

Let us lift ourselves up to heaven, O my soul , and

render thanks to the Lord our God . How just is it, O

holy Father, and how reasonable to glorify thee, to give

thee thanks, at all times and in all places, as our benefac

tor and our God. Through Jesus Christ, the Angels and

the Virtues of the heavens, the Cherubim and Seraphim ,

emulate each other in celebrating thy glory and singing

thy immortal praises. May I, great God , unite my

heart and voice with their celestial songs and transports,

and cry with them : Holy, boly, holy, Lord God of

Sabaoth . Heaven and earth are full of thy glory. Ho
sanna in the highrest . Blessed is he that cometh in the

name of the Lord, and shall descend upon this altar,

and enter into my heart.

At the Canon.

Pray fervently for the Church, for your brethren , &c. and

yourself.

O God of mercy, hear my prayers ; bless this holy

Church, to which I belong by the grace of baptism , and

which opens to me this day her treasures, giving methe

body and the blood of her divine Spouse ; bless our chief

pastor, the bishops, and the priests ; pour down upon

all those whom thou hast called to the sacred ministry,

the spirit of zeal and piety ; maintain them in the purity

of the faith , and make me always obedient to their salu

tary teachings. Look favourably on all the faithfulwho

assist with me at thy holy sacrifice. Sustain the weak ,

console the poor and the afflicted, heal the wounds of

sinners, enlighten the blind , reclaim the impenitent.

3
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I pray to thee, O Lord, for all, because thou art the

Lord of all ; thou offerest thyself a sacrifice for all , and

willest that we should all be of one heart, and ail be

animated with the same spirit.
Behold thy King, Omysoul ; behold him who cometh

to thee full of sweetness and tenderness ; he veils the

brightness of his divine majesty, that he may give thee

a nearer access to him . Ő admirable condescension !

O miracle of love, which God alone can perform !

At the Elevation of the Host.

Adore Jesus Christ present on the Altar .

O Jesus, true bread of the strong, celestial manna,

who givest to man a blessed immortality, I adore thee ;

be thou the life and the nourishment of my soul . My

Lord and my God , I place my whole trust and confi

dence in thee. O Heart of Jesus, inflame my heart with

thy divine love.

At the Elevation of the Chalice.

O adorable blood of my Redeemer, that wast shed for

my salvation, thou art all my hope: O cleanse me froin

the least stains of sin , and apply to me thy infinite

merits. Sanctify my soul , preserve it without spot, and

be the pledge ofmy eternal happiness .

During the remainder of the Canon.

The God who comes to dwell in your heart has descended on

the Altar ; speak to him with the most profound reverence

and the most tender love .

The heavens are opened ; the Holy of holies has de

scended on the earth ; this altar is now the throne where

dwells the majesty of the Most High ; the angels sur

round him , and, with the most lively homage of reve

rence and love, make reparation tohimfor the contempt,
the neglect, andthe indifference of men.

And thou, O Lord, whilst these sublime intelligences

annihilate themselves before thee, thou askest my
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heart, and wouidst have it whole and entire. Make it

thine, O Jesus, wholly and entirely thine . Thou savest :

I am coine to cast fire on the earth , and what will İ but

that it be kindled ? Let my desire, () Lord , correspond

with the ardour and tenderness of thine ; let me receive

by love that which only love could give me. Lord , I

love thee, but do thou increase my love, that I may be

able truly to say, with thy apostle : Who shall separate
me from the love of Jesus Christ ?

At the Pater noster .

Ask of God the bread of Angels, and be urgent in thy

supplications to obtain it.

O my Father, who reignest in heaven, come and reign

in my soul , come and sanctify itby thy presence ; come

andsubject it to thy holy will , and render it obedient

to the inspirations of thy grace . Nourish it this day

with this mysterious bread, to satisfy its hunger ; extin

guish in my heart every feeling of hatred and revenge ;

forgive me as I forgive. Grant to me such wisdom and

such strength that I may triumph over all temptations.
Deliver me from all those evils which oppress me, and

under which I groan, being burdened. I come to thee,

as a child to his father, to be fed ; as a subject to his

prince, to be protected ; as one afflicted, to his only suc

cour, to be consoled and comforted .

At the Agnus Dei.

Again beseech the Lord toforget all thy past prevarications

and transgressions.

Lamb of God , who takest away the sins of the world ,

pure and spotless victim , who only canst satisfy the

justice of an offended God , vouchsafe to make me par

taker of the merits of thy sacrifice. What lessons of

humility, meekness, charity, and patience dost thou not

give me ! Impress these virtues upon my heart, that

it may be to thee a pleasant habitation, wherein thou

mayest repose, as in an abode of peace.
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At the Domine, non sum dignus.

The Lord loves to find in our hearts humility .

Oiny Lord , I am not worthy of approaching thee.

The heavens are not pure in thy sight, how , then, can

a heart so wretched as mine receive thee ! And yet

I cannot resolve to bid thee depart from me. One

only word from thee would suffice to cleanse me : speak,

then, Lord ; say to my soul : I am thy salvation. And

since thou art pleased to invite thyself to it, do thou
thyself prepare it for the happiness of receiving thee.

Jesus, most loving Jesus , have mercy on me !

your soul.

After Communion .

Now the Lord dwells within your bescech him to speak to

you ; listen to him in the silence and the recollection of

O most precious moment, if you could but

profit by it !

I have found him whom my soul loveth ; I possess
him, and I will never more leave him . What have I to

desire in heaven, and what can I henceforth love upon

earth , but thee, O my God, the God of my heart?
What shall I render to the Lord for all the benefits he

hath done unto me ? Lord, teach me thyself what thou

wouldst have me to do. My beloved to me, and I to

him . I live , now not I ; but Christ liveth in me. I

will not depart from thy tabernacle, O my God, till thou

hast blessed me.

At the Benediction .

Pour down upon me, O Lord , by the hand of thy

minister, thy most abundant blessings ; that they may

put the seal to all the graces which thou hast now

bestowed upon me .

At the last Gospel.

O Word made flesh , who didst annihilate thyself to

give thyself to me, thou who art the life and the light

oftheworld , enlighten me ; discover to me thy greatness ,
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that my heart may be filled and penetrated with the

most filial confidence, the tenderest love, and the live

liest gratitude . How ought I not to be affected with

the exceeding privilege I have enjoyed ! Forto com

municate is to receive God into my heart. How un

speakable the mysteries of a sacrament which unites

man to God hiinself! O my God, I unite myself to

thee by the ties of love and gratitude; thus only can I

correspond with thy mercies.

me.

Prayer of St. Ignatius.

Anima Christi, sanctifica me. Soul of Christ, sanctify me.

Corpus Christi, salva me. Body of Christ, save me.

Sanguis Christi , inebria me. Blood of Christ, inebriate me.

Aqua lateris Christi, lava me. Water out of the side of Christ,

waslı me.

Passio Christi, conforta me. Passion of Christ, strengthen

O bone Jesu, exaudi me. O good Jesus, hear me.

Intra vulnera tua absconde Within thy wounds hide me.

Ne permittas me separari a Suffer me not to be separated

te . from thee.

Ab hoste maligno defende me. From the malignant enemy
defend me.

In hora mortis meæ voca me, At the hour of my death call

me,

Et jube me venire ad te. And bid me come unto thee.

Ut cum Sanctis tuis laudem That with thy Saints I may
te, praise thee,

In sacula sæculorum , Amen. For all eternity . Amen.

me.
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A mass of Thanksgiving after Communion.

At the commencement of Mass.

The presence of Jesus Christ is within me. Why art

thou still sorrowful, O my soul ; and why dost thou still

disquiet me ? Alas ! I know it but too well ; it is the

remembrance of thy sins that afflicts thee ; thou canst

not rid thyself of it, this bitter remembrance; it recurs

to thy mind incessantly ; thy grief is most just . And

yet, hope in the Lord , abandon thyself to the sweet

thought of his mercies. What oughtest thou not to ex

pect from a God who is come to visit thee , to console

thee, and to strengthen thee ! O Jesus, obliterate the

least traces of my past sins, root out from my heart

every affection, every inclination which could grieve
thy divine heart. 0. holy Virgin, who wast always

faithful to the grace which preserved thee from the

taint of sin ; O holy precursor of Jesus Christ, who

didst preserve to the last moment of thy life the grace

which had sanctified thee in thy mother's womb; O

beloved disciples, who were confirmed in all those sen

timents of faith and piety with which your divine

Master had inspired you; and you, O blessed souls, who

are exempted for ever from all return to weakness and

inconstancy, pray forme;obtain for me that gift of per

severance, which so happily conducted you to the hare

bour of salvation.

At the Introit.

O divine Jesus, I love thee with all my heart; may I

ever be grateful to thee for the blessings which thou hast

bestowed upon me this day. Again thou art about to
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descend upon this altar, and to renew thy sacrifice : come,

then, O Lord Jesus ; my weakness implores thy tender

compassion. Oye heavens, let fall your precious dew,

thatthe clouds may bring forth the Just One, and I may

have the happiness once more of beholding my Saviour .

At the Kyrie .

O merciful Father, adopt me for ever into the number

of thy beloved children . O most loving Jesus, say to

my soul: Fear not ; I am thy salvation . O sanctitying

Spirit , give me a right understanding of all the truths

of faith ; breathe into iny heart the spirit of piety ; make

me partaker of all the fruits of a fervent communion,

and grant me grace to walk constantly in the path of

virtue and goodworks .

At the Collects .

O Lord, vouchsafe favourably to hear the prayers

which thy priest offers to thee for the Church and forme.

I earnestly beseech thee to grant me those graces and

virtues of which I have need, in order to deserve thy

love. Fill my heart with eternal gratitude for the bless

ing which thou hast just conferred upon me, with a

lively horror of sin, and with periect charity towards my

neighbour. Make my whole life worthy of one who is

thy child . I deserve not to be heard for my own sake,

o my God ; but I beseech thy mercy through the merits

of thy divine Son, who lives within me.

At the Epistle.

* My dearly beloved, humble pourselves under the

mighty hand of God, that he may exaltyou in the time

ofvisitation ; casting all your care uron him , for he hath
care of you . Be sober and watch ; because your adver

sary the devil, as a roaring lion , goeth about seeking

whom he may derour. Whom resist re , strong in faith,

knewing that the same atihetion befalis your brethren

who are in the world. but the God of all grace, who

hathmalled us into his eternal giory in Christ Jesus,
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after you have suffered a little, will himself perfect you,

and confirm you, and establish you. To him be glory

and empire for ever and ever. Amen . " 1 Pet. v. 6-11.

At the Gradual.

If it were sufficient for a woman of Israel only to touch

thy garment to be healed, what ought not I to hope from

thee , o Jesus, to whom thou hast but just given thyself

wholly in Communion !

Heal, O my Saviour, all the infirmities of my soul;

enlighten its darkness, and teach me how street is thy

yoke, and how light thy burden .

and my

At the Gospel.

“ Jesus said to the Jews : My flesh is meat indeed,

blood is drink indeed. He that eateth my flesh ,

and drinketh my blood, abideth in me, and I in him . As

the living Father hath sent me, and I live by the Father,

so he that eateth me, the same also shall live by me.

This is the bread that came down from heaven . Not as

your fathers did eatmanna, and are dead ; he that eateth

of this bread shall live for ever. " John vi . 56-59.

Makeme to meditate deeply on these words, O Jesus ;

may I shew by my works that my strongest desire is to

sit often at thy table, in the midst of thy beloved chil
dren.

At the Offertory.

I offer myself to thee, O Lord, as thou didst offer
thyself to thy Father, when thou wast fastened to the

cross ; and as thou didst reserve nothing to thyself which

thou didst not give up in sacrifice, so do I wish to keep
nothing back , but to give up all to thee. Receive, then,

O Lord , the offering of all my thoughts, of all my affec

tions, of my whole being. I cannot return thee thanks

proportioned to thy benefits ; and therefore I call to my
aid the prayers and merits of all those who have the

happiness of uniting themselves to thee by fervent Com

munions.
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At the Lavabo.

O my Jesus, would that I could take thee to witness

of the holiness of my life and the innocence of my heart !

But, with the prophet, I must cry out : It is in thy mercy

only that I place my hope ; my consolation is in medi

tating on thy promises to the penitent heart, and thy

faithfulness in performing them : confounded at all that

I have committed to this day, and encouraged by the

favours with which thou hast just loaded me, I can but

promise to correspond better with thy gracesthan I have
hitherto done. No, never, after the Communion which

I have this day made, will I be found in the society of

the wicked : I will purify myself more and more with

tears of penitence;I will bless thee as I do this day,
and I will sing of the wonders of thy power and of thy

mercy.

At the Preface.

The Priest says : Lift up your hearts.

Answer : Yea, my heart, with all its affections, is

lifted up to heaven : let the world disappear from mine

eyes; henceforth I have nothing here below.

The Priest continues : Let us give thanks unto our

Lord God.

Answer : What can be more meet and just ? Can I

havea more sacred duty than to give thanks to a God

who hath heaped such great benefits upon me?

Then add : Thou art within me, O Jesus ; bless, adore,

and give thanks to thy heavenly Father . By thee it is

that the powers of heaven praise and adore the divine

Majesty , in thee that I am united with them to sing

eternally ; Blessed for ever be thou, O Jesus, for having
come down on earth to revive amongst us the glorious

title of the children of God ; blessed for ever, for having

come this day to visit my poor dwelling, and enabling

me to offer to God thrice-holy, my Creator and Bene

factor, that homage of adoration and praise, of love and
thanksgiving, which is due unto him from me and all his
creatures
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At the Canon .

I bow myself down before thee, O Father of mercies,

and pray thee to pour down upon me thy holy bene

diction andthy sanctifying grace. Accept the sacrifice

which I make to thee of my soul and all its powers, my

body and all its senses, in union with the sacrifice of thy

divine Son , which thy priest now offers to thee. I unite

myself with the glorious Mary ever Virgin, and I be

seech her to intercede for me with thee, and to obtain for

me the graces which I ask . I unite myself with thy

Apostles and Martyrs ( especially N and N ) ; vouchsafe

to receive the offering ofmy heart and of my life, for

the sake of the sacrifice which they made to thee of

themselves and of all that they possessed. There wants

but one only word from thee to work the greatest marvels.

Speak the wortl, O my God, and again the body of thy

son will be present under the species of bread , and his

blood under the species of wine ; speak the word, my

body and my spirit and my heart shall be devoted and

consecrated to thee for ever.

O Jesus, the sweet delight of my soul, let heaven and

earth, with all their glory, veil themselves before thee.

All their beauty and grandeur come from thee, and can

never approach to a comparison with thy adorable per

fections.

At the Elevation.

Prostrate yourself before the Lord your God, and adore him,

for he is the good Shepherd, who has brought back the

sheep that had strayed from the fold , and who has nou .

rished it with his ownflesh and blood.

O Jesus, whom we now discern through a thick veil,

we beseech thee to hear our most fervent petitions. We

desire to behold thee one day face to face, and to enjoy

the blessedness of thy elect .

O sacred Host, who openest the gates of heaven , our

enemies press on us fromevery side, do thou sustain our

strength , and we shall obtain the victory over hell, the

world, and our own evil thoughts.
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During the remainder of the Canon .

Omy God, I know not how to give thee thanks for

the favour thou hast bestowed upon me in feeding me

with the body and blood of thy divine Son ; but I find

in the sacred Victim which has been immolated on

this altar wherewithal to repay thee for so great a be

nefit . I have offered it to obtain the grace of receiving

thee worthily ; I now offer it to testify to thee my gra

titude for the Communion which I have had the hap

piness to make. I have presented thee this spotless

Lamb as a victim of expiation, a victim of sanctification ;

I now present it to thee as a victim of thanksgiving ;

receive it, O my God, and let the entire sacrifice which

Jesus Christ makes to thee of his adorable person, be the

model of that sacrifice which I make to thee of my whole

self at the foot of thy altar.

Since I have the happiness of possessing thee, O Jesus,

permit me to open my heart to thee, and to enjoy thee

as my soul desires ; so that thou mayest make me to hear

thy voice, and I may speak to thee in secret, as friend

converses with friend . Thou art within me, O Lord ,

and hast admitted me into the interior of thy heart; keep

me united to thee eternally . Thou art my beloved,

chosen from among a thousand; in thy heart my soul

desires to dwell for ever : what blessing, what consola

tion shall I never fail to find in thee ! Make me to

taste the unspeakable sweetness of thy love . That which

most delights the heart of the children of Adam in this

world can never more be pleasing to me ; I desire to

love nothing more on carth but for the love of thee ; I

desire only thee , O unchangeable Beauty ; to possess

thee is to enjoy the purest, the most heavenly delights.

In thee alone, o Jesus, I find a solid peace, a life exempt

from troubles and disquietudes. Hewho possesses thee

enters into the joy of the Lord ; he has no longer any

thing to fear; he can want nothing, so long as he re

mains unitedwith the Supreme Good, which contains all

goods.

At the Pater.

sweet is it, O my God, to give thee the name of

a
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Father ! Thou reignest in the heavens, and thou hast

descended into my heart. Let my life be employed in

glorifying thy name; let all my thoughts and all my

affections be henceforth subject to thy will , and referred

to thy glory. This is the desire, OLord, which most

affects my heart, to come often to this same table, to

the foot of this same altar, to nourish myself with the

bread of angels. O my Father, this is the bread of thy

beloved children, suffer me never to render myself un

worthy of it. Sustain me so powerfully by thy grace,

that I'may often have the happiness of receiving thee.

0 my Jesus, immolated for the love of me, had Ibut as

great desire to unite myself to thee, as thou hast to unite

thyself to me, Ishould not be deprived of this happiness

any day of my life ; increase, then , in me this holy de

sire ; strengthen me against the assaults of the enemy of

my salvation, who flatters me in order to destroy me,

who tempts me in order to corrupt me, who draws me

to himself that he may cast me down to hell ; make me
to burn with the same love for thee that thou burnest

with for me

At the Agnus Dei.

Lamb of God, adorable Victim, who wast immolated

for the expiation ofmy sins, blot out the slightest stains

of sin in a soul which possesses thee, and wishes to be

wholly thine. Thou hast taught me how thou lovest

sweetness andhumility; destroy, by thy presence, every

thing that could henceforth trouble the peace of my soul,
and deprive me of thy love.

At the Communion .

Thou art going to leave me, Omy Saviour ; thy body

and blood will soon cease to reside within my soul ; say

to me, as thou saidst to thy Apostles, that thou leavest

thy peace with me ; give it to me in pledge of the graces

and succours of which I shall have need, that I may

never lose the fruit of the Communion which I have had

the happiness of making

May this Communion deliver me from the tyranny of

M
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my bad thoughts, break off the yoke ofmy evil habits,

and dispose me always to the practice of thy holy com

mandments. Let nothing henceforth separate me from

thee, O Jesus ; not the attractions of the world , nor the

illusions of sense, nor the wanderings of my imagina

tion, nor the evil passions of my heart.

At the Post -Communion .

Intercede once more for me, O Mother of my God,

my advocate, my tender Mother ; yeAngels of the Most

High, watch over me ; and ye, 0 elect of God, whom

theChurch hath given me for protectors, employ your

powerful influence, that the Communion which I have

made this day mayconsecrate for ever to the Lord my

mind, my heart, and my whole being.

4

thy

At the Benediction .

May the blessing of the priest, О most Holy Trinity ,

be to me the pledge that thou wilt be faithful to thy pro

mises ; and since thou blessest, from the height

glory , those whom thy ministers bless on earth, may thy

blessing descend upon me, accompany and follow me, so

that, ever bearing in mind thy benefits, I may occupy

myself only withtestifying to thee the gratitude I owe
thee.

HYMNS FOR HOLY COMMUNION .

O Godhead hid

In this sweet sacrament

My soul, what dost thou ?

O bread of heaven .

Jesus, gentlestSaviour :

What light is stieaming

What happiness can equal mine

O what is this enchanting calm

No.

158

162

163

164

216

183

284

285
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Visits to the Most Holy Sacrament.

An Act ofAdoration to the Most Holy Trinity.

I most humbly adore thee, O uncreated Father, and

thee , o only-begotten Son, and thee, O Holy Ghost

the Paraclete, one almighty, everlasting and unchange

able God, Creator of heaven and earth , and of all things

visible and invisible. I acknowledge in thee a true and

ineffable Trinity of persons, a true and indivisible Unity

of substance . I glorify thee, O ever-serene effulgent

Trinity, one only Deity,my most compassionate Lord ,

my sweetest hope, my dearest light, my most desired

repose, my joy, my life, and all my good . To thy most

merciful goodness I commendmy soul and body ; to thy

most sacred Majesty I wholly devote myself, and to

thy divine will resign and yield myself eternally. All

honour and glory be to thee for ever and ever. Amen .

O heavenly Father, O most forgiving Father, O Lord

God , have mercy upon me a wretched sinner, have

mercy upon all men. In fullest reparation, expiation,

and satisfaction for all my iniquities and negligences,

and for the sins of the whole world, and perfectly to

supply the deficiency of my good works and merits, I

offer to thee thy beloved Son, Christ Jesus, in union

with that sovereign charity with which thou didst send

him to us, and didst give him to us as our Saviour. I

offer his transcendent virtues , and all that he did and

suffered for us. I offer his labours, sorrows, torments,

and mostprecious blood. I offer the merits of the most

blessed Virgin Mary, and of all thy Saints. Assist me,

I beseech thee, O most merciful Father, through the
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same thy Son, by the power of thy Holy Spirit. Hare

mercyon all unhappy sinners, and graciously call them

back to the way of salvation . Grant to all living

pardon and grace, and to the faithful departed eternal
light and rest. Amen .

O Holy Spirit, sweetest Comforter, who proceedest
froin the Father and the Son in an ineffable manner ,

coine, I beseech thee, and sink into my heart. Purify

and cleanse me from all sin, and sanctify my soul. Wash

away its defilements, moisten its dryness, heal its

wounds, subdue its stubbornness, melt its coldness, and

correct its wanderings. Make me truly humble and

resigned , that I may be pleasing to thee, and thou

mivest abide with me for ever. O must blessed light,

o inust amiable light, enlighten me ! O ravishning joy

of Paradise, O fount of purest delights, O my God,

give thyself to me, and kindle vehemently in my in

most soul the fire of thy love. O my Lord, instruct,

direct, and defend me in all things . Give me strength

against all immoderate fears and a pusillanimous spirit ;

bestow upon me a right taith , a firm hope, and a sincere

and perfect charity ; and grant that I may ever do thy

mostgracious will . Amen.

UE

Four Aspirations of Love to Jesus to obtain an ardent

Lore of God .

I.

O Jesus, most sweet, most secret, and most intimate

Spouse of holy souls, intame vehemently, I beseech

thiee, myheart with the love of thee, that I may delight

in thee from my inmost soul. Visit me in thy mercy,

and fill my heari with the grave, for the very depths of

my being long for thee, the fountain of sweetness.

O my Lord Jesus, O Fire that burnest sweetly, and

shinesi serreuy, and consumest gentiv,take full pos

session of my whole heart. O king of kings, King of

eter : ai glory, grant that I may hanger and thirst for
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thee alone, sigh after thee, and ardently desire to be

hold thy ravishing countenance.

O amiable Jesus, pierce my heart of hearts with the

sweetest dart of love ; penetrate my soulwith burning

charity, that it may languishi altogether with desire and

love or thee. Let it be wholly dissolved in love, wholly
melt away, and be absorbed in thee.

O Lord,disengage my soul from all things here be

low, that it may freely tend to thee alone, and thou

alone mayest inhabit it, its owner and possessor. Let

thy most sweet fragrance descend upon me ; let the

ineffable odour of thy divine charity come to me, to

excite in me incessantly all pure desires.

Grant, O my Lord, that, wholly filled with the sweet

ness of thy love, and wholly set on fire with the flame

of heavenly charity, I may delight in thee with my

whole heart, and from the deepest recesses of my inmost

soul. May I love thee, O sweet Lover : mar I love thee,

O only salvation ofmy soul; may I love thee, for thou

bast first loved me! ' O Spouse most lovely, most be

loved, grant that I may love thee more and more. Let

the strong violence of thy love utterly dislodge from my

heart the weight of allearthly desires , and make me

run without ceasing in the odour of thy ointments.

O my own most compassionate Lord , write on the

tablet of my heart the sweet memory of thee, which no

forgetfulness may ever erase, that I may ever burn with

the desire of thee, that I may be wholly set on fire with

the flame of thy love, and drowned in the deluge of

tly charity .

II .

O my God, ocean of holy love and sweetness, come

and give thyself unto my soul. Grant that with a per

fect heart, full desire, and burning affection, I may un

ceasingly aspire after thee, and lovingly respire in thee.

May I prefer thee to every creature, for thee renounce

every transitory delight, O my true, my highest joy !

Feedme, Lord, thy poor, famishedbeggar, withcon.
timual draughts of ihy divinity; refreshi me with the

wished-for presence of thy grace. This I seek, this
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I long for, that a vehement love may penetrate me
through and through, and fill me, and transmute me

into itself.

Grant, О most benign Redeemer, that I may be
wholly inflamed with the love of thee, that I leave

off from myself, and delight only in thee, know only

thee, feel only thee . O overflowing abyss of divinity !

draw me to thee, and immerse me in thyself; so seize

and take to thyself all the affection of my heart, that it

may be wholly dead to all beside.

O God of all sweetness, I call thee into my soul; I

cry to thee, I long for thee with a large affection, O sur

passing delight of the most intimate union ! Come, my

Beloved, come, a thousand thousand times desired , that

I may inwardly possess thee, and clasp thee in the chaste

embraces ofmysoul !

O Light that ever shinest, and never fadest, enlighten

me! O Fire that ever burnest, and never failest, en

kindle me ! O Love that ever glowest, and never faint

est, absorb, transmute me into thee !

O clear Light of mine eyes, Jesus, chase away all dark

ness from the chambers of my heart, and illumine me

throughout with the splendour of thy grace ! Enter

into my soul, O perfect sweetness, that itmay savour of

sweet things , and find its joy and rest in thee !

O my Beloved, sole object of my vows, grant that I

may find thee, and finding, may retain thee, and hole
thee fast bound in the arms ofmy soul . I long for thee,

1 pant after thee, O bliss eternal ! Oh , that thou wouldst

give thyself to me, unite me intimately to thee, and

inebriate me wholly with the wine of heavenly charity,

III.

Wound, O Lord, the secret recesses of my inmost

being with the arrow of thy love, and send the saving

flamě deep into the marrow of my cold and torpid

heart; that, all on fire with theinextinguishable flame

of charity, and penetrated with the unspeakable sweet.

ness of thy Spirit , I may be wholly transferred from

myself to thee.

Receive me, O beauteous Spouse, Jesus, into the
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ever .

closest embraces of thy love, that, folded therein , my

dull , cold heart may glow all through with warmth .

Open, Lord, open when I knock, and admit my desolate
soal into the chamber of thy love, and , in thy mercy,

espouse it to thyself.

May I draw from thee the living water, O Fount of

honied sweetness, that by the very taste thereof I may

never thirst again for any thing but thee. Let the hea

renly dew of thy sweet-dropping charity come down

upon me, that, inwardly imbued therewith, I may be
preserved pure from earthly desires and unchaste affec
tions.

O dearest of all that is dear to me, grant that I may

be wholly thine, and that thou mayest continue mine for

So join, so fasten me to thyself, that I can never

be separated from thee ; so yield, so impart thyself to

that, filled with the sweetness of thy peace, I may

find my chaste delight for evermore in thee.

O Light serene and peaceful, O my God, irradiate my

soul with thy bright beams! Draw me closer to thee,

Othou glowing Sun, that, at thy powerful heat, thesoil
of my heart may bring forth the flowers and fruits of

holy love !

O my glory ,O my joy, O my unmixed delight, Jesus,

kindle , I pray thee, such a flame of love in my inmost

heart, that henceforth I may choose nothing, desire noI

thing, in the world but thee !

O my Lord, let heaven and earth , and all things con

tained therein, without thee, be to me like a cold, win

try waste . Do thou alone affect me, do thou alone

delight me ; may the love of thee alone live and burn

within me, and continue ever living and ever burning.

me,

IV.

Shine down upon me, O most bright and genial Light,

that the thick shades of my blindness may be changed

into the clearest noonday splendour. O good Jesus,

adorn my soul with that grace of charity which thou

lovest ; anoint it with that richness of love which thou

delightest in . Take from it whatever is less pleasing

9
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to thine eyes, and render it in every thing acceptable to
thee .

O sweetest Flame, devour and happily consume the

very ashes of my substance ! Transfer me to thyself,

that, joined to thee by the indissoluble tie of love, Í

may live of thee, and Nourish before thee as a lily.

fairest, O most blooming Flower, Jesus ! Ó Life

that never fadest! O Life by which I live, without

which I die ! O Life by which I rejoice , withoutwhich

I mourn ! O Life most sweet and amiable, grant that

I may be joined to thee, and, soothed to sleep in thy

embrace by sweetest charity, may find my holy rest in

thee, who art our perfect peace.

Grant, O my Lord, thai, filled with the violence of a

burning love, and melted with the sweetness of a pene
trating charity ,my soul may be dissolved in thee. Possess

it, O sovereign, O priceless Good, possess it, that it may
possess thee ,and find its blessedness in thee.

O my Beloved , pierce , transfix my heart with the

sharpest dart of love, that my soul may be refreshed in

languishing for thee . Let all transitory things grow

worthless in my eyes ; do thou only please me, do thou

only make me glad with thy incomparable beauty.

Break down, O sweet Jesus, the hateful wall of my

tepidity, and grant that, with a free and ready heart, I

may follow thee with inextinguishable fervour. Let
blow the south wind of ardent love, which may so ve

hemently impel me to thee, that, apart from thee, there

may be no breath in me.

Ó Jesus, only comforter of my heart, let fall unceas

ingly uponme, I beseech thee, the sweet dew ofthy grace.
i

Draw me to thee by the potent virtue of thy love, and

imprint upon me the kiss of thy forgiveness, that, sealed

therewith, I may henceforth love nothing beside thee ;

for thou art my whole possession , and the whole blessed

ness of my soul .

O sacred banquet, in which Christ is received ; the

memory of his passion is renewed ; the mind is filled
with grace ; and a pledge of future glory is given to us.

Alleluia .
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Devotions to the Most Holy Sacrament.

A Prayerfor the Benediction of the Most Holy

Sacrament.

O divine Redeemer of our souls, who of thy great

goodnesshast been pleased to leave us thy precious body

and blood in the blessed Sacrament of the Altar, I adore

thee with the most profound reverence . I bunbly thank

thee for all the favours thou hast bestowed upon us, es

pecially for the institution of this most holy Sacrament.

And as thou art the source of every blessing, I entreat

thee to pour down thy benediction this day upon us, and

upon all those for whom we offer up our prayers. And

that nothing may interrupt the course ofthy blessing , I

beseech thee to banish frommy heart all that displeases

thee : pardon me my sins, O my God, since I sincerely

detest them for love of thee; purify myheart,sanctify

my soul, bestow on me a blessing like that which thou

didst grant to thy disciples at thy ascension into heaven ;

grant me a blessing that may change, consecrate, and

unite me perfectly to thee, and may fill me with thy Spirit,

and be to me in this life a foretaste of those blessings

which thou reservest for thy elect in heaven. All this

I beg in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Amen .

An Act of Spiritual Communion .

I believe in thee, O my Jesus, present in the most

holy Sacrament of the Altar ; I love thee above all

things ; and I desire to receive thee into my soul. Since

I cannot now receive thee sacramentally, come at least

spiritually into my heart. I embrace thee and I unite

myselfto thee, as if thou wast already there. Oh, permit

me not ever to be separated from thee,
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Twenty Aspirations of Love to Jesus in the adorable

Saerament of tye Altar.*

1. Go forth, ye daughters of Jerusalem , and see king

Solomon in the diadem wherewith his mother crowned!

him in the day of his espousals (Cant. iii. 11 ) .

O daughters of grace, souls that love God, come forth

from the darkness of the world, and behold Jesus your

king crowned with thorns, with the diadem of insult and

of sorrow, with which his mother, the impious synagogue ,

crowned him on the day of his espousals, on the day of

his death , by which he espoused himself on the cross to

our souls ; come forth again and behold him , full of all

mercy and love, coming to unite himself to you in this
Sacrament of his love.

My beloved Jesus, it has, then, cost thee so much to

unite thyseli to our souls in this most sweet Sacrament;

thou hadst first to undergo so bitter and ignominious a

death . Come, then , O Lord, hasten to unite thyself to

my soul. It was once thy enemy by sin, butnow thou

wilt make it thy spouse by grace . Come, Jesus, my

spouse ; I resolve never more to betray thee , but to re

main faithful to thee for ever ; as a loving spouse, I

desire only to think of and to please thee. I would love

thee without reserve ; I would be wholly thine.

2. A bundle of myrrh is my beloved to me ; he shall

abide between my breasts (Cant. i . 12) .

The myrrh -plant, when it is bruised , sends forth tears

and waters of health . To give us his blood for our sanc

tification, our Jesus wished to shed the last drop of it

through his painful wounds. Come, then , beloved * bun

dle ofmyrrh ," my dearest Jesus, who, when I see thee

wounded and bleeding on the cross, art tome an object

of sorrow and compassion. But, in receiving thee in

this most divine Sacrament, thou art more pleasant to

me than the choicest grapes to a man oppressed with
thirst . “ A cluster of cypress is my love to me in the

?" be used in visits to the blessed Sacrament, ard also be

* mmunion .
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vineyards of Engaddi ” ( Cant. i . 13) . Oh , what joy and

sweetness do I feel in knowing that I am about to re

ceive thee, my Saviour, who didst offer thyself in sacri

fice on the cross for my salvation ! “ He shall abidebe

tween my breasts.” Yes,myJesus, thou shalt never again

depart from me. I wish to love thee always, and to be

for ever united to thee in the closest bonds. I will al

ways belong to Jesus ; Jesus shall be for ever mine.

3. While the king was at his repose, my spikenard sent

forth the odour thereof (Cant, i.ii ).

When Jesus comes to dwell in a soul by holy com

munion, oh , how does she, by the light which this King

of heaven brings with him , see and know her own vile

ness, and, likethe spikenard , the most lowly of plants,

confess that she is the basest of creatures ! What sweet

odour does she, when thus humbled, send forth to her

beloved King, who invites her to unite herself more and

more closely ' o him !

My soul, if thou desirest that Jesus should dwell within

thee, see how low and wretched thou art ; humble thy

self by banishing all self-esteem , which makes Jesus de

part from thee, and prevents him from coming to repose

within thee . Come to me, my dear Redeemer, and, by

thy divine light, make me to know my vileness, my

misery, my nothingness; that so thou mayest rest with

delight in my soul, and never more be separated from

me.

4. Think of the Lord in goodness ( Wis. i . 1 ) .

My soul, why art thou so fearful at the sight of the

infinite goodness and love of thy God ? Why art thou

distrustful ? Now that thou dost receive Jesus Christ

within thee, see that thou correspond to his love, con

fiding in the boundless goodness of thy God , who gives

himself entirely to thee . His judgments truly are ter

rible, but only to the proud and obstinate. To the peni

tent and humble, who wish to love and please him,

they are all mercy and love, because they spring from a

heart full of compassion and love. Such arethe judg

ments of God, that the royal Psalmist, in meditating on
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them, was filled with hope and joy. In thy words I

have hoped exceedingly. Thyjudgments are delightful.
... I remembered , O Lord , thy judgments of old , and

was comforted ” ( Ps. cxviii . 43, 52 ) . Truly, this great

God is too good and loving to them that seek him wit !
love. “ The Lord is good .... to the soulthat seeketh

him ” (Lam. iii . 25 ) . Oh, how good is God to all who

endeavour to conform their will to his divine will ! “ How

good is God to them that are of a right heart”. (Ps.

lxxii. 1 ) . MyGod, my love, my hope,my all, I desire

thee, and I desire thee only, that I may love thee, please

thee, and always do thy holy will. Grant that I may

find thee, that I may please thee, and that I may never

more abandon thee.

5. The voice of my beloved knocking : open to me, my sister,

my love, my dove, my undefiled (Cant. iii . 2) .

Behold the voice of Jesus in the blessed Sacrament

to those that love and desire him . Open to me, he says,

O Christian soul, thy heart ; I will enter there, and dwell

with thee. Thou shalt become my sister by likeness to

me; my love, by the communication of iny graces ; my

dove, by the gift of simplicity ; my undefiled, by the gift

of purity which I shall bestow upon thee. The spouse

adds . “ For
my head is full of dew , and my locks of the

drops of the night” ( Cant. v . 2) . Consider, O my be

loved, I have waited all the night of the life of sin, which

thou hast spent in the midst of darkness and errors.

Behold, instead of coming to chastise thee with scourges,

I come with celestial dew, to extinguish in thee all im

pure affections, and to kindle within thee the divine fire

of my love . Come, then, O mybeloved Jesus , and work

within me all that thou dost desire. I renounce all other

affections, that I may be entirely thine, and that thou

mayest make me altogether conformed to thy holy will .

6. Let my beloved come into his garden, and eat thefruit

of his apple-lrees (Cant. v. 1 ) .

This is the invitation of a devout soul to Jesus in

thin ? ! -ssed Sacrament. Come, O my beloved , she says,

art, which was once unhappily not thine, but
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“ Come,

a

has now, through thy grace, returned to thee .

and eat the fruit of thy apple-trees . ' Come, and taste

inme the virtues which thou thyself dost bring with thee.

Ah, Lord, for the honour of thy majesty, at least, purify

mysoul, adorn it, inflame it with thy love, make it beau

tiful in thine eyes, that so it may becomea fit abode for

thyself.

7. My beloved is white and ruddy, chosen out of thousands

(Cant. v . 10 ) .

Our beloved Jesus is all white by purity, and all ruddy

by the flames of divine love. Immaculate Lamb, all on

fire with love for me, when wilt thou make me like to

thyself ? When wilt thou make me as pure as thou art,

O most chaste lily ? When wilt thou inflame me with
the love with which thou dost burn for me ? O my God

and my all, I renounce all love, and choose only thy
most amiable love. Depart hence from me, all creatures ;

I wish only for myGod : for him do I desire to reserve

my whole heart and all its affections .

8. The goodness and kindness of God our Saviour

appeared ( Tit. iii. 4 ) .

God , in becoming flesh, shewed to the world the ex.

tent of his goodness to mankind; but in the most holy

Sacramenthe displays the tenderness of his love for

souls. “ Does it not,” says St. Augustin, seem a folly

to say, Eat my flesh and drink my blood ?” as Jesuis

said on the night before his Passion : " Take, and eat;

this is my body." To shew you the ardour of my love

for Í desire that you should eat my very flesh .
yoli,

O

holy faith ! Who but Jesus could have thought of insti

tuting a means of giving us his body for the food of our

souls ! Some of his disciples, when they heard this, ex

claimed , “ This is a hard saying ; who can hear it ? "

(John vi. 61.) They refused to believe the words of

Jesus Christ, and “ walked no more with him ." But his

words are of faith .

In return for all he has done for us, what more does

Jesus Christ ask of us but to love him ? Ah , my most

loving Jesus, what dost thou not promise and give to
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them that love thee ? Thou dost promise them thy love :

“ I love them that love me" ( Prov. viii . 17 ). Thou

dost promise to receive them , though they have turned

their backsupon thee : “ Turn to me, saith the Lord of

Hosts, and I will turn to you” (Zac . i. 3 ) . Thou dost

promise to bring with thee the Father and the Holy
Ghost, and to dwell for ever in their souls : “ He that

loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and we will come

to him , and make our abode with him ” ( John xiv. 21,

23 ) . What more couldst thou promise or give to induce

men to love thee ? Most loving Lord , I understand

thee : thou dost wish to be loved even by me . I love

thee with my whole heart ; and if I do not love thee,

teach me to love thee. Make me love thee, and to love

thee supremely.

9. My beloved is gone down to his garden .... to feed in

his garden, and to gather lilies ( Cant. vi . 1 ).

Most sweet Saviour, Jesus, since thou dost descend

from heaven to enter into my soul, makeme, I beseech

thee , by thy grace, to become thy garden , that thou

mayest gather in my heart lilies and fruits pleasing in

thine eyes. Forgive me wherein I have offended thee :

receive me now that I am sorry for my sins, and desire to

return to thee : bestow upon me that purity which thou

desirest, give me strength to do thy will, infuse into my

soul a true love of thee, and then I shall be pleasingin

thy sight. I sacrifice to thee all my inclinations; I de

sire henceforth only to please thee.

10. He is all lovely ( Cant. v . 16) .

To the souls that love him as their spouse , Jesus is

“ all lovely, " whether he chastises or consoles them,

whether he is near to or at a distance from them ; be

cause he does all from love and from a desire to be

loved . Treat me, then, O my Jesus, as thou pleasest ;

I will love thee, whether thou dost send me conso .

lations or afflictions. I know that all proceeds from

t loving heart, and that all shall be for my greater

My heart is ready, O God, my heart is ready."

prepared to embrace all the arrangements of
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thy providence : " I will bless the Lord at all times . "

At all times, whether in prosperity or adversity, I wish

to bless and love thee, O Lord my Creator. I , who

have so often displeased by my sins, neither seek nor

merit consolations from thee. Iseek only thy pleasure;

and if thou art satisfied, I will bear cheerfully every

affliction . Oiny Jesus, whether far off or near, thou

shalt be always lovely, always dear to me ; whether thou

dost comfort or afflict me, I will always love thee, I will

always thank thee .

11. Who is this that cometh up from the desert, flowing with

delights, leaning upon her beloved ? ( Cant. viii. 5. )

Ah, who are those souls who, though they live in this

world, regard it as a desert, and, detachedfrom visible

things, live only to God, as if he alone existed ? whom

only they love and desire to please ; and who, raising

themselves above the earth , enjoy the delights imparted

to those who seek God alone, and place in him all their

hopes ?

Who are these happy souls ? Arethey not those who

frequently unite themselves by pure love to Jesusin the

most holy Sacrament? Omy God, I desire to be, by thy

grace, one of these blessed souls, to be detached from all

things, and to be wholly thing Henceforth the world

shall be to me as a desert, where I shall be disengaged

from every creature, and think only of thee, as if there

were none other than thyself and me. In thee alone

will I place all my confidence ; thou shalt be the centre

of my affections; thou alone, O my God, my beloved ,

art my hope, my love, my all.

12. I found him whom my soul loveth ; I held him , and I

will not let him go (Cant. iii . 4) .

Such should be the language of every soul united to

Jesus in the most holy Sacrament. Creatures, depart

from me : I loved you once because I was blind ; but I
love you no longer, nor can I ever love you more. I

have found one far more worthy of my love. I have

within me my Jesus ; he has enamoured my whole soul

with his beauty ; to this beloved one I have given i
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go. "

whole being. He has accepted me as his; therefore I

am no longer my own. Creatures, farewell ; I am not,

and never shallbe yours. I belong, and shall for ever

belong , to Jesus . I held him, and I will not let him

I will henceforth embrace him with my love, and

will never more permit him to leave me.

13. Arise, O north wind ; come, O south wind, blow

through my garden, and let the aromatical spices

thereof flow ( Cant . iv . 16) .

Fly from me, O cold and noxious wind of earthly

affections, and come,O sweet and warm breeze of holy

love from the heart of Jesus in the holy Sacrament. Do

thou alone blow through my whole soul, which Jesus

has chosen for his garden of delights. Blow, and new

and sweet odours of virtue shall flow from me. My

Jesus, thou canst infusé this holy gift into my soul ;

from thee I hope for it, of thee I beg it.

14. I have gathered mymyrrh, with my aromatical spices

( Cant. v . 1 ) .

The soul that has received Jesus in the holy Sacra

ment should be careful to gather myrrh, that she may

be able to send forth the odours of those virtues which

spring from mortification . “ I have eaten the honey

comb with my honey.” The soul that loves God alone

is not content with the honeycomb without the honey.

Hence she says to Jesus : Lord, thy consolations are not

sufficient without thyself, who art the source of consola

tion ; the fruits of love are not enough for me without

thyself, who art the object of all my love. My Jesus,
thou art sufficient for me . I am ready to renounce all

consolations, provided I possess thee alone, my God, and

my only good. I love thee, not to please myself , but to

please thee, who dost wish to be loved by me, and dost

merit all the love of all" souls, whether in joy or in

2

sorrow

15. Behold , I have graven thee in my hands; thy walls

are always before my eyes (Is. xlix. 16) .

he sweet and loving care of God for the souls
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whom he loves ! That he may not forget them , he car

ries them graven in his very hands, and declares that a

mother will sooner forget her child than he will forget
a soul in the state of grace . “ Can a woman forget her

infant ? And if she should forget, yet will not

I forget thee" (Is . xlix. 15 ) . “ Thy walls are always
before my eyes. His eyes are ever watching over the

souls that love him , to defend them against all the as
saults of the enemy. " Thou hast crowned us with the

shield of thy good will ” ( Ps. v. 13.). Our good God

surrounds us with the shield of his good will, and delivers

us from all dangers. O my God , O infinite goodness,

who dost love me above all others, and desire my wel.

fare, I give myself up entirely to thee. If thou art with

me, all else may fail me. Behold me, O my dear Lord,

ready and resolved to do whatever thou willest . I desire

only what pleases thee. But help me, O Lord, or I shall

do no good : teach me not only to know , but to do all

that thou dost wish me to do . Grant, О eternal Father,

that I may be able truly to say what thy beloved So :

said when on earth : “ Ido always the things that please

him ” (John viii. 29) . This grace, O my God,I desire,

I ask and hope for, through the merits of thy Son, and

of most holy Mary.

16. What is there that I ought to domore for my vineyard

that I have not done to it ? ( Is . v . 4. )

My soul, hear what your God says to you. What

ought Ito do more for you that I have not clone ? For

your sake I became man . I , the eternal Word, was

made flesh : I , the Lord of all things, took “ the form of

a servant.” Like a worm , I was born in a stable ; “ I was

as a worm and no man .” I even died for you , and died

on an infamous gibbet : “ I was made obedient unto

death , even the death of the cross ." What more could

I do for you ? " Greater love than this no man hath ,

that a man lay down his life for his friends” (John xv.

my love has done still more . I not only died

for you, but I have also instituted the holy Sacrament of

the Altar, that Imight give myself entirely to you for

your spiritual food, and that I might ever abide amo

:

13). But
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you. Tell me, what more ought I to do to gain your
love ?

My Lord and my Redeemer, thou hast just reason to

upbraid me, and I know not what to answer. Thou hast

been infinitely good to me, and I have been infinitely

ungrateful to thee. I admire thy infinite goodness ; I

behold my owningratitude, and I prostrate myself at thy

feet, saying, My Jesus, have pity on me, have pity on

me, who have repaid thy love with so much ingratitude.

Take vengeance on me ; punish me, but not by aban

doning me; rather do thou chastise and convert me.

Permit me not to live any longer ungrateful to thee ;

grant that, through gratitude at least ,I may love thee,

and that before I die I may make sone small return for

thy love .

9

' +

3

17. Put me as a seat upon thy heart (Cant. viii . 6) .

Yes, beloved Jesus, I have consecrated my whole soul

to thee, and it is but just that I place thee asa seal of

love upon my heart, to close it against all otherlove,

and to proclaim to all that my heart is thine, and that

thou alone hast the rule over it. But, Omy Lord, what

canst thou expect from me without the help of thy grace ?

I can but give thee my poor heart, to be disposed of as

thou pleasest. Behold, Lord, I give it to thee without

reserve; I consecrate it and sacrifice it wholly to thy
love. í beseech thee, leave not my heart any longer in

my own hands; for if thou do, I fear I shall only rob

thee of it again . O most loving God, O infinite love,

since thou hast so many claims to my love , make me, I

entreat thee , to love thee. I desire to love thee only in

order that I may please thee . Thou who dost work so

many wonders in order to come into my heart in this

divine Sacrament, perform yet one miracle more : make

me wholly thine, without reserve or division , so that I

may say in life, in death, and for eternity, that thou art

the sole Lord of my heart, and my only riches.

art the God of my heart, and my portion for ever "

( Ps. Ixxii . 26 ) . Most holy Mary , my mother and my

hope, assist and I shall certainly be heard . Amen

16 Thou

me ,
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18. How lovely are thy tabernacles, O Lord of Hosts ;

my soul longeth andfainteth for the courts of the Lord

(Ps. lxxxiii. 2) .

O myGod, the palaces of the great and noble are con

sidered by men of this world as the happiest and most

desirable abodes; but for me, I can find no satisfying

place of rest but in the sacred tabernacles where thou
abidest. There I would fain remain all the days of my

life ; and when at a distance from thy sacred courts,I

feel as in a strange land ; my soul pants for thy sacred

presence, and I exclaim with David , “ Blessed are they

that dwell in thy house, O Lord ; they shall praise thee

for ever and ever.” O my God, when such happiness

is to be found in thy presence, why should men so often

leave thee alone and neglected , while the palaces of

earthly kings are crowded with attendants ? Alas, they

know not the blessedness of possessing thee, nor the

happiness which they lose by not approaching thee.

As for me, I resolve, O my Jesus, henceforth to visit

thee as often as possible in thy earthly temples, in
which thou vouchsafest to dwell : I will come to adore

thee, to praise thee, to lament my sins before thee, to

seek light and comfort in all my difficulties and dis

tresses, until the day arrives when I shall behold thee

in thy heavenly temple unveiled, and when thou shalt

receive me to thy love for ever.

19. In thatday there shall be afountain open to the house

of David, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem , for the

washing of the sinner (Zach. xiii. 1) .

Jesus in the holy Sacrament is the fountain foretold

by the prophet, which is open to all, and in which we

can, whenever we wish , wash our souls from the stains

of our daily sins. When a fault is committed, what

more efficacious remedy can there be than to have im

mediate recourse to the holy Sacrament? My Jesus,

I purpose always to avail myself of this remedy; for i

know that the waters of this fountain not only cleanse

my soul, but also give me light and strength to avoid

sin, and to suffer with joy all crosses, and, at the same
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Assist me,

time, inflame my heart with thy love. I know that for

these ends thou dost expect me to visit thee, and dost

reward with so many graces the visits of thy lovers.

My Jesus, wash me from all the faults which I have

this day committed ; I am sorry for them , because they

liave displeased thee ; give me strength to avoid then

for the future, and to love thee ardently.

O my only and infinite good , I see that thou hast

instituted this Sacrament, and that thou remainest on

this altar to be loved by me. For this end thou hast

given me a heart capable of loving thee. Why, then,

am I so ungrateful as not to love thee, or to love thee

so little ? The love whichthou dost bear me merits

far greater love from me. Thou art an infinite God

I am a miserable worm. It would be very little for me

to die, to be consumed for thee who hast died for my

sake, and who dost offer thyself in sacrifice every day

for the love of me . Thou dost deserve infinite love.

I desire to love thee with my whole heart.

O my Jesus ; help me to love thee, and to do all thou

dost require of me .

20. While we are in the body, we are absent from the

Lord (2 Cor . v . 6 ) .

Souls who in this life love nothing but God, are like

noble pilgrims, destined to be the eternal bride of the

King of heaven ; but while they now live far away with

out seeing him , they sigh to depart to the country of

the blessed, where theyknow that their Spouse awaits

them . They know, indeed, that their Beloved is ever

present with them in the blessed Sacrament of the Altar,

but he is, as it were, hidden by a veil, and does not

shew himself. Or, rather, he is like the sun behind

clouds, sending forth, from time to time, some ray of

his splendour,but yet not displaying himself openly .

These holy souls live, nevertheless, contenteil, uniting
themselves to the will of the Lord, who chooses to keep

thein in exile, and far away from himself; but , with all

this, they cannot but continually sigh to know him face

to face, in order to be more infiamed with love towards

him .
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When to these souls, thus filled with love for God,

there appears any ray of the divine goodness, and of the

love which God bears them , they would be dissolved and

fade away for desire of him ; and though for them the

sunis still hidden behind the clouds, and his fair face is

covered by a veil , and their own eyes are bandaged , so

that they cannot gaze on him face to face ; yet what

shall be their joy when the clouds shall disperse, andthe
gate open, and the covering shall be taken from their

eyes, and the fair countenance of their Beloved shall

appear without a vei so that in the clear light of day

they shall look upon his beauty, his goodness, his great
ness, and the love which he bears to them !

O death, why dost thou so delay to come ? If thou

comest not, I cannot depart to behold my God. It is

thou who must open to me the gate, that I may enter

into the palace of my Lord . O blessed country, when

will the day be herewhen I shall find myself beneath

tly eternal tabernacles ! O beloved of my soul, my

Jesus, my treasure, my love, my all , when shall come

that happy moment, when, leaving this earth , I shall see

myself all united to thee ! I deserve not this happiness;

but the love which thou hast shewn me, and still more

thy infinite goodness, make me hope that I shall be one

day joined to those happy souls,who, being wholly united

to thee, love thee, and will love thee with a perfect love

through all eternity . O my Jesus, thou seest the alter

native in which I am placed, of being either ever united

to thee, or ever far from thee : have mercy upon me ;

thy blood is my hope ; and thy intercession, Omy mo

ther Mary, is my comfort and my joy.

Prayerfor our Country.

O Lord Jesus Christ, infinite goodness, who by the

divine Sacrament of thy Body and Blood dost refresh ,

comfort, and nourish thy Church, and daily offerest thy

self a sacrifice of praise and propitiation to the eternal

Father ; look graciously upon our beloved country, shut

out from the sweet delights of this banquet ; mercifully

pardon all that hatli been done or said , through impiety

or ignorance, against these most holy mysteries in this
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land ; inspire the minds of all men with faith and rever .

ence for them, that they may become thy children , and

be as olive-plants round about thy table. Who livest

and reignest world without end. Amen.

Final Prayer.

Voucnsafe, O Lord Jesus Christ, with the Father and

the Holy Ghost, to pour down upon me thy most holy

benediction, that I may be enabled always to love thee,

and seek to accomplish thy divine will in all things; and

grant, O bread of angels, that I may deserve to receive

thee during life, to be comforted by thee in death , and to

enjoy theeeternally in thy heavenly kingdom . Amen.

Arts of Adoration before the Most Holy Sacrament.

Hail , Salvation of the world,Word of the Father, holy

Host, true Life, living Flesh, perfect Deity, true Man ,

Body of our Lord Jesus Christ ; thou who didst form me

from the dust of the earth, have mercy upon me a sinner,
Amen .

Hail , most merciful Jesus, Son of God and of the

Virgin Mary, who didst so love me as to be pleased to

die for me, and to give thyself to me as my support, my

sacrifice, and myreward; be thou, with the Father and

the Holy Ghost, blessed by ali and above all for ever.

I grieve for all my sins purely because they have dis

pleased thee, and I resign myself to thee, and annihilate

myself before thee . Supply, O mercitiil Jesus, for all

the imperfections of us thy people, for whom thou didst

deign to die, through the merits of the most blessed

Virgin Mary and of all the Saints, which I offer thee in

union with thine own most sacred merits, to be repre.

sented before the eternal Father. O holy Father, look

upon the face of thy Christ, and grant us the grace to

know thee, to love thee, and to praise thee, together with

thy beloved Son and the HolySpirit, nowand for ever.

All my holy patrons, and thou first, О most blessed
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Mother of God, praise the Lord with me, and let us

exalt his name for ever. Amen .

O Lord Jesus Christ, true God and man, I humbly

adore and invoke thee, now present in the verity of thy

flesh and blood, thy body andsoul. Would that I could

truly contemplate and know thee, that I could love ,

praise, and glorify thee, eren as do the thousands of holy

angels who contemplate thee with the highest joy, who

know thee, love, praise, and glorify thee perfectly without

weariness or interruption. All creatures justly celebrate

with praise and thanksgiving that ardent love of thine

by which thou didst offer thy innocent and precious

body upon the altar of the cross, and didst so lovingly,

so graciously, so affectionately leave us in this holy

Sacrament the same body, living and immortal, as a

remembrance of thy departure, and as a pledge of thine
infinite love.

Thou, therefore , O Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world, have mercy u , on us, and give us

peace ; and so refresh our souls continualiy with this

spiritual food, that we may never, in life or death ,be

separated from thee and from thine infinite mercy . Who
livest and reignest for ever and ever. Amen .

O infinite Wisdom , which cannot be deceived ; O

immense Goodness, which cannot deceive ; great and

eternal Truth, my Lord and God, I believe in thee, and

I believe thee in all which thou hast revealed , and which

thou proposest to me to be believed through thy holy

spouse the Church ; and for this holy faith I am ready, by

thy grace, to die. I hope in thee, o our eternal Beatitude,

and through thy infinite mercy and most precious merits,

I trust that thou wilt grant me the pardon, grace, and

glory which thou hast promised, with all the necessary

means for attaining them ; and I acknowledge and pro

fess that I depend wholly upon thee, that I can do no

thing without thee , but that through thee I can do all

things. I love, and will love thee, and all things that

thou lovest, О infinite fountain of all good, because thou

art good in thyself, and infinitely to be loved. I rejoice
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may not

in thy infinite perfection, beatitude, and loveliness ; and

in all the homage, praise, honour, and glory which has

been , is, or can be rendered to thee by thy elect and by

all creatures. All these I offer to thee , along withevery

service and affection of my heart and my life itself.

I firmly embrace thee and thy blessed will in all things

with the arms of love and resignation ; I venerate thee

with every possible feeling of reverence, affection, and

gratitude ; and I desire to embrace, love, and venerate

thee for ever, if thou wiltmercifully grant that I

be separated from thy grace and love here, or fail in

attaining thy happy vision hereafter.

I believe in thee, O supreme truth .

I revere thee, O infinite majesty .

I adore thee, O tremendous power.

I bless thee, O most liberal benignity .

I hope in thee, O eternal felicity.

love thee , O incomprehensible goodness,

I glorify thee, O most holy godhead.

I grieve from my inmostheart that I have ever

offended thee !

To Jesus in the Sacrament,

Behold , O most loving Jesus, to what an excess thy

love has gone! Of thy own flesh and most precious

blood thou hast prepared for me a divine banquet, in

which thou givest me thy whole self. What could have

moved thee to this transport of love ? Nothing else,

surely, than thy most loving heart. O adorable heart

of my Jesus , furnace of divine love, receive into thy

sacred wound mysoul, that I may learn in that school

of charity how to love my God, who has given me such

wonderful proofs of his love. So be it.

Adoration to Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.

1. I adore thee profoundly in thy Sacrament, O my

Jesus ; I acknowledge thee there as true God and true

man ; and I intend by this act of adoration to make amends

for the coldness of so many Christians, who pass before

3
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thy churches, nay, sometimesbefore thytabernacle,where

thou deignest to dwell at allhours in a loving impatience

to communicate thyself to thy faithful, and yet never so

much as salute thee, and by their indifference shew

themselves to be like the Jews in the desert, sick of this

heavenly manna ; and I offer thee the most precious

Blood which thou didst shed from the wound of thy left

foot in reparation for such hateful coldness, within which

wound I repeat a thousand and a thousand times

Blessed and praised every moment,

Be the most holy and most divine Sacrament !

Our Father . Hail Mary. Glory.

2. I adore thee profoundly, O my Jesus ; I acknow

ledge thee present in the most holy Sacrament; and I

intend by this act of adoration to make amends for the

ingratitude of so many Christians, who see thee carried

to the poor sick, to be their comfort in the great journey

ofeternity, and yet leave thee without escort, and scarcely

deign to make an act of outward adoration to thee ; and

I offer thee in reparation for such coldness the most

precious Blood which thou didst shed from the wound

ofthy right foot, within which I repeat a thousand and

a thousand times

Blessed and praised every moment,

Be the most holy andmost divine Sacrament
Our Father. Hail Mary . Glory.

3. I adore thee profoundly, Omy Jesus, true Bread

of eternal life ; and I intend by this adoration to make

compensation to thee for the many wounds which thy

sacred Heart daily suffers in the profanation of churches,

where thou condescendest to dwell under the sacramental

species, to receive the love and adoration of thy faithful;

and I offer thee in reparation for all these irreverences

the most preciousBlood which thou didst shed from the

wound of thy left hand, within which I repeat again and

again

Blessed and praised every moment,

Be the most holy and most divine Sacrament !

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory.

4. Iadore thee profoundly, O my Jesus, living Bread

come down from heaven ; and by this act of adoration I
N
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intend to make amends for the many irreverences which

are daily committed by thy people when assisting at the

holy Mass, in which , through excess of love , thou re

newest the same sacrifice, though bloodless, which thou

hadst already accomplished on Calvary for our salvation ;

and I offer thee in reparation for such great ingratitude

the most precious Blood which thou didst shed from the

wound ofthy right hand, within which I unite my voice

to those of the angels, who gather devoutly round thee,
and say with them

Blessed and praised every moment,

Be the most holy and most divine Sacrament!

Our Father . Hail Mary. Glory.

5. I adore thee profoundly, O my Jesus, true Victim

of expiation for our sins, and I offer thee this act of

adoration in compensation for the sacrilegious outrages

which thou receivest from so many ungrateful Christians,

who dare to approach and receive thee in the Commu

nion with mortal sin upon their souls. In reparation for

such abominable sacrileges, I offer thee the last drops of

thy most precious Blood which thou didst shed from the

wound of thy side, within which I come to adore thee,

to bless thee, and love thee, and to repeat with all the

souls devoted to the most holy Sacrament

Blessed and praised every moment,

Be the most holy andmost divine Sacrament !

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory.

Tantum ergo sacramentum , &c. Panem , & c.

Indulgences : 300 days for every recital ; applicable to the dead .

No.

.

HYMNS ON THE HOLY EUCHARIST ;

SUITED FOR VISITS TO THE BLESSED SACRAMENT, EXPOSITION ,

&c.

The Word descending from above .
156

Sing, my tongue, theSaviour'sglory 157

Jesu, my Lord , my God , my All 159

: When theloving shepherd 161

O Jesus Christ, remember 165

Wave the sweet censer 217

Heal, thou living bread . 219

O flowers, O happy flowers 220
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The Crown or Chaplet of the Blessed Sacrament.

7. Deus, in adjutorium . Gloria Patri.

The Chapiet consists of thirty -three aspirations, which may

be used during the hour of adoration before the Blessed

Sacrament. After each aspiration may be added a

Pater noster, and at the end of each decade a Gloria

Patri.

First Decade.- Acts of Faith, Hope, and Charity .

I. I believe, O my Jesus, thy divine word, that under

this appearance of bread thou thyself art here present as
thou art in heaven. Pater noster.

II . I believe that thou art the divine Son , eternally

equal to the Father, that by the operation of theHoly

Ghost thou didst take human flesh of the Blessed Virgin.

Pater.

III . I believe that thou art the same Jesús who wast

born of Mary ever Virgin , adored an Infant by thy an

gels,by the shepherds and the magi. Pater .

IV. I believe, O myRedeemer, present in Sacra

ment, that thou art the same Jesus of Nazareth who

didst heal the sick, and didst raise the dead, who for us

didst suffer and die upon the Cross. Pater .

V. I believe, finally, that thou thyself, now sitting
glorious at the right hand of thy Father in heaven, and

there interceding for me, yet art verily present in this
Sacrament, my nourishment on earth. Pater.

VI . O most loving Jesus, who in this Sacrament hast

left me a pledge of future glory, I hope, through the

merits of thy death and passion , to behold thee face to
face in heaven, Pater .

VII. O Jesus, cause of our glorious resurrection, I

hope, through the virtue of this divine food, wherewith

thou nourishest me, to rise glorious into life eternal.

Pater.

VIII. I love thee, O Jesus, who art perfect charity ,

who, in thy essence, art true God and true man, in whom

are contained the treasures of the divinity, and all the
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fulness of grace which descends to us upon this earth.

Pater.

IX. I love thee, dear Jesus, who, for love of me, hast

made thyself like unto me ; kindle within me the flame

of sacred love which thou didst bring from heaven, that,

loving thee , I maygrow into thy likeness. Pater.

x . I love thee,o divine Jesus, my Lord and Master,

because thou hast redeemed and freed me, poor slave of

sin, with thy all-preciousblood. Oh, ofthy sweet mercy,

grant that I mayenjoy the full fruit of thy redemption.

Gloria Patri.

Second Decade .-- Acts of Adoration .

I. I adore thee, O living bread, descended fromhea

ven for my spiritual food ; give me grace worthily to
receive thee in life and in death . Pater .

II . I adore thee, divine food ofthe strong ; strengthen

myweakness, that I may ever be constant and faithful

to thy love. Pater.

IIÍ . I adore thee, O my Jesus, hidden beneath the

sacramental veil ; let my life be hidden, through thee,
in God . Pater .

IV. I adore thee, great God, who art the only way ;

make me ever to walk in the path of thy precepts, and

after thy shining example, that so I may arrive at eternal
salvation . Pater.

V. I adore thee, O Jesus, true and spiritual life of all

who love thee, give me grace to die to myself, and to

live to thee alone, who didst die for the love ofme. Pater.

VI. I adore thee, my dear Redeemer, truth ineffable;

enliven, I beseech thee, and increase my faith , that it

may be fruitful in good works. Pater .

VII. I adore thee, O Jesus, divine light ofthe world ;

illuminate my mind , that, knowing, I may love thee, and

may cometo enjoy thee eternally in heaven. Pater.
VIII. I adore thee, divine and loving Shepherd ; draw

to thyself this wounded sheep, that it maynever more

leave thy fold, to fall into thehands of the infernal wolf.
Pater.

IX . I adore thee, divine Lamb, who, for the sins of

the world, didst give thyself to be slain ; grant thatI
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inay bear all my sufferings patiently for thy sake, in

satisfaction for my sins. Pater.

X. I adore thee , O Jesus, King of glory, Judge ofthe

living and the dead : make me on earth so to fear thy

justice, that in heaven I may eternally sing thy mercy.

Gloria Patri.

Third Decade . - Acts of Thanksgiving.

I. I thank thee, O divine Redeemer, that, not con

tent with having for our sakes come upon theearth, thou

hast instituted this adorable Sacrament, that therein thou

mightst remain with us unto the consummation of the
world . Pater.

II. I thank thee, O glorious Jesus, that thou dost veil,

beneath the eucharistic species, tlıy infinite majesty and

beauty, which thy angels delight to behold, thať so I

might have courage to approachthe throne of thy mercy.
Pater .

III . I thank thee, O Jesus most loving, that, having

made thyself my food ,thou descendest upon this tongue,

which so often has offended thee , and dost enter within

this body, which, alas, has too often deserved to be visited

with thy anger. Pater.

IV. I thank thee, my dear Saviour, that in this inef

fable Sacrament thou unitest me to thee with so much

love, that I therein live in thee, and thou in me. Pater.

V. I thank thee, O my Jesus, that, giving thyself to

me in this blessed Sacrament, thou hast so enriched it

with the treasures of thy love, that thou hast not, thou

canst not, thou knowest not, what greater gift to give

Pater.

VI. I thank thee, O my good Jesus, that not only thou

art become my food , but also in this blessed Sacrament

offerest thyself a continual sacrifice for my salvation , to

thy eternal Father. Pater.

'VII . I thank thee, divine Priest, for that every day

thou dost sacrifice thyself upon our altars, in adoration

and homage to the most Blessed Trinity, and dost sup

ply for our poor and miserable adorations. Pater.

VIII. I thank thee, O my Saviour, because, renewing

in this daily sacrifice the very sacrifice of the cross offered

me.
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on Calvary, thou dost satisfy the divine justice for us

miserable sinners. Pater.

IX. I thank thee, dear Jesus, that thou hast become

the priceless Victim , to merit for me the fulness of celes

tial favours. Awaken in me such trust that their abuns

dance may ever more and more descend upon my soul.

Pater .

X. I thank thee, my loving Saviour, that thou art

immolated in thanksgiving to God for all his benefits,
spiritual and temporal, which he has bestowed upon me ,
and which I yet hope to receive. Gioria Patri.

Three final Aspirations.

1. Jesus, invisible and divine Head of thy spouse the

Church, who, with thy blood, hast purified her from all

stain , have mercy upon her visible head, N. , upon all

bishops and pastors (especially N. our own Bishop) , and

shed upon them thy holy Spirit, wherewith thy apostles

and disciples were filled, that they may maintainthy holy

faith pure and untouched, and may spread over the whole

world the light of thy Gospel and of thy Catholic truth,

Pater.

II. O Jesus, King of kings, Lord of governors, by

whom monarchs do reign, and from whom all earthly

powercomes, mercifully behold our princes, and those

in authority ; infuse into them the spirit of thy divine

wisdom, clemency, and justice, so that they may be great

with thee rather than on earth , and may enter with thee

into thy heavenly kingdom. Pater.

III . O Jesus , all merciful, who didst not will the death

of a sinner, but that he should be converted, and rise to

a spiritual life; triumph, I beseech thee, over the malice

and hardness of all who obstinately offend thee, so that,

acquiring thy grace in this world, they may become

worthy of the glory of thy heavenly Paradise for all

eternity. Gloria Patri,
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Litanies.

The following Litanies may be used as occasion serves,

either by themselves or in connection with other parts of

this book . They have been selected with the view of

supplying a series of devotions adapted to the festivals

and holy seasons of the Church, and are capable of being

varied as piety may suggest.

The subjoined Table shews the particular devotion by

which it is a common practice to consecrate each day of the

week :

Sunday
To the Holy Trinity.

Monday
the Holy Ghost .

Tuesday
the Holy Angels.

Wednesday St. Joseph.

Thursday

the B. Sacrament,

Friday
the Passion of our Lord.

Saturday
the Blessed Virgin .

o
9

. 22

. 92

.

But, besides appropriating certain Litanies to the days of

the week usually recommended for their use, it would be a

profitable exercise, both for individuals and for families, to

dedicate a week to Jesus and Mary, in the following way :

.

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Litanies of the Holy Name of Jesus and of Loretto.

Incarnate Word and the Immaculate Con

ception.

Infant Jesus and of Lorette.

Holy Name of Jesus, and ditto of Mary.

Life of Jesus, and ditto of Mary.

Passion and of the Seven Dolours.

Sacred Heart of Jesus, and ditto of Mary ,

9 )

. 92

37
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Particular feasts will naturally suggest their corresponding

devotions , -e.g. the several festivals of our Lord and his

Blessed Mother, the Holy Angels, S : Joseph , &c. ; and no

further guidance will be needed than that which is afforded

by any Catholic Directory. But, for the readier fulfilment

of the plan proposed , the following Table is prefixed, which

gives the Litanies proper to each season in their order,

.

.

Table of Litantes throughout the Year.

ŞLitany of the Incarnate Word, and ditto
& dvent

of Penance .

Christmas Litany of the Infant Jesus.

Epiphany
( Litany of the Infant Jesus, and the Life

of ditto.

Septuagesima
( Litany of the Life of Jesus ; and on Fri

days , that of the Passion .

Litany of Penance ; and on Wednesdays
Lent

and Fridays, that of the Passion .

Passion and Holy Weeks Litany of the Passion .

Maunday Thursday the Blessed Sacrament.

Goo i Friday the Passion and oftheHoly Cross .

Easter the Resurrection .

Ascension Day to Whit
Jesus glorified .

Sunday

Whitsuntide. the Holy Ghost.

Trinity Sunday, and Sun
days after Pentecost

the Most Holy Trinity .

Corpus Christi . the Blessed Sacrament .

. 99

97 99

Whit 99

99

39

Devotion will contrive numerous combinations, by which

the peculiar character of each day or season may be duly ob

served, and the several aspects of the Divine Mysteries receive

their proper measure of attention and contemplation.

The Litany of the Saints, as also the Litany for England,

way very suitably be used on the festivals of those eminent

Saints whose names are especially commemorated in them .

Litanies, again, form appropriate devotions for particular

Novenas,' and for consecrating the several months of the year

I A Novena is a devotion of nine days, in honour of some mystery of

our redemption , to obtaina particular request, or in honour of the B. v.

Mary, or some of the Saints, to beg their intercession in obtaining it. It

may be performed with any forms of prayer.
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to some special object. To this end the following Table is

given , shewing

THE TIMES OF NOVENAS AND OTHER DEVOTIONS,

which may be performed at discretion .

BEDINS ENDS NOTEXAS, AND OTHER DEVOTIONS

16

18 .

1.1 .

January Month of Devotion to the Holy Infancy.

Jan. 24 . Feb. 1 Novena of the Purification of B. V. Mary.

Ninedays before 20 }
Sunday of Epiphany . }

„ „ Holy Name of Jesus.

Peb . 1 . Feb. 9 Most Holy Trinity.
March Month of Derosion to St. Joseph.

March 4 March 12 Novena of St. Francis Xasier.

8 St. Patrick .

10 St. Joseph .
16 24 the Annunciation of B. V.Mary

Thirteen Fridays before

April 2
Devotion to St. Francis of Paula .

April 14

: 1
April 22 Novena of St. George.

May Month of Devotion to B. V. Mary.

Nine days before Whit
Norena of the Holy Ghost.

sunday

June ..1 . Month of Devotion to the Precious Blood
of our Lord .

Nine days before the Norena of the S. Heart of Jesus.
Feast ofthe S. Heart

Six Sundays bef. June 21 Devotion to St. Aloysius Gonzaga.

June 20 . June 28 Novena of SS . Peter and Paul.

30 St. Aloysius Gonzaga.
25 St. Anne,

July 16 • July 24 B. V. Mary of Mount Carmel.

August Nonth of Devotion to the S. Heart of Mary.

Aug. 6 Aug. 14 Vorena of the Assumption of B. V. Mary.
15 24 Ditto .

30 Sept. 7 Novena of the Nativity of B. V. Mary.

Sept. 20 28 St. Michael and AngelGuardians
26 Oct. 3 St. Prancis of Assisium .

October Month of Devotion to the Holy Angels.

Oct. 7 Oct. 15 Novena of St. Teresa .

24 Nov. 1 for the Souls in Purgatory.

November Month of Devotion for ditto .

Nov. 29 Dec. 7 . Novena of the Conception of B. V.Mary.
Dec. 16 24 Nativity of our Lord .

.21 .

17 .

.

99

• Many of these Novenas have Indulgences attached to them .
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Table of Litanies.
Page

297

308

312

315

317

318

320

322

324

326

327

330

331

The Saints

The Most Holy Name of Jesus

The Blessed Virgin, or Litany of Loretto

The Dying

The MostHoly Trinity :

A Scriptural

The Holy Ghost

The Incarnate Word

The Infant Jesus

The Life of Jesus Christ

The Passion

The Holy Cross

The Resurrection

Jesus glorified

The Blessed Sacrament

The Sacred Heart of Jesus

The Sacred Heart of Mary

The Immaculate Conception .

The Holy Name of Mary

The Lifeof the BlessedVirgin Mary

The Seven Doloursof the Blessed Virgin Mary

The Holy Angels

TheHoly Angel-Guardian

St. Joseph

St. Anne

St. Francis Xavier

St. Aloysius Gonzaga

St. Stanislas Kotska

St. Vincent of Paul

The Faithful Departed

Penance :

Intercession for England

Our Lady of Sorrows

St. Alphonsus

The Holy Mass

The Winter Quarter

Christmas

The Spring Quarter
Easter

Whitsuntide :

The Summer Quarter

The Autumn Quarter

For a Good Death .

337

338

339

341

342

344

346

348

349

352

353

355

357

358

360, 362

365

367

370

371

373

377

379

380

382

383

384

386

665

.
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Litany of the Saints .

Ne reminiscaris, Domine, Remember not, O Lord,

delicta nostra, vel parentum our offences, nor those ofour

nostrorum ; neque vindic- fathers ; neither take thou

tam sumas de peccatis nos- vengeance of our sins.
tris .

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy.

Kyrie eleison .
Lord have mercy.

Christe eleison . Christ have mercy.

Christe eleison . Christ have mercy .

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy.

Kyrie cleison .
Lord have mercy .

Christe audi nos. Christ hear us.

Christe exaudi nos . Christ graciously hear us.

Pater de cælis Deus, God the Father of hea

ven ,

Fili Redemptor mundi God the Son , Redeener

Deus, of the world ,

Spiritus Sancte Deus, God the Holy Ghost,

Sancta Trinitas, Holy Trinity, one God,

Deus,

Sancta Maria, Holy Mary,

Sancta Dei Genitrix, Holy Mother of God,

Sancta Virgo virginum , Holy Virgin of virgins,

Sancte Michael, St. Michael,

Sancte Gabriel, St. Gabriel,

Sancte Raphael, St. Raphael,

Omnes sancti Angeli et All ye holy Angels and
Archangeli, Orate, fc. Archangels,

Omnes sancti beatorum Spi- All ye holy orders of

rituum ordines, Orate, & c. blessed Spirits,

Sancte Joannes Baptista, St. John Baptist,

Ora, &c.

H
a
v
e

m
e
r
c
y,&c.

unus

M
i
s
e
r
e
r
e

n
o
b
i
s.

O
r
a

p
r
o

n
o
b
i
s.

P
r
a
y

f
o
r
u
s
.
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O
r
a

p
r
o

n
o
b
i
s.

Sancte Joseph, Ora, 8c. St. Joseph,

Omnes sancti Patriarchæ et All ye holy Patriarchs

Prophetæ , Orate, &c. and Prophets,

Sancte Petre, St. Peter,

Sancte Paule, St. Paul,

Sancte Andrea, St. Andrew ,

Sancte Jacobe, St. James,

Sancte Joannes, St. John,

Sancte Thoma, St. Thomas,

Sancte Jacobe, St. James,

Sancte Philippe, St. Philip ,

Sancte Bartholomæe, St. Bartholomew ,

Sancte Matthæe, St. Matthew ,

Sancte Simon , St. Simon ,

Sancte Thaddæe, St. Thaddeus,

Sancte Matthia, St. Matthias,

Sancte Barnaba, St. Barnabas,

Sancte Luca, St. Luke,

Sancte Marce, St. Mark,

Omnes sancti Apostoli et All yeholy Apostles and

Evangelistæ , Orate, & c. Evangelists,

Omnes sancti DiscipuliDo- All yeholy Disciples of

mini, Orate, &c. our Lord,

Omnes sancti Innocentes, All ye holy Innocents,

Orate, 8c.

Sancte Stephane, Ora, fc. St. Stephen ,

Sancte Laurenti, Ora, &c. St. Lawrence,

Sancte Vincenti, Ora, &c. St. Vincent,

Sancti Fabiane et Sebas- SS. Fabian and Sebas

tiane, tian ,

Sancti Joannes et Paule, SS. John and Paul,

Sancti Cosma et Damiane, SS . Cosmas and Damian,

Sancti Gervasi et Protasi, SS . Gervase and Protase,

Omnes sancti Martyres, All ye holy Martyrs,

Sancte Sylvester, St. Sylvester,

Sancte Gregori, St. Gregory,
Sancte Ambrosi, St. Ambrose,

Sancte Augustine, St. Augustine,

Sancte Hieronyme, St. Jerome,

Sancte Martine, St. Martin ,

Sancte Nicolae, St. Nicholas,

P
r
a
y

f
o
r
u
s
.

O
r
a
t
e,&c.

O
r
a

p
r
o

n
o
b
i
s.

:
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O
r
a

p
r
o

n
o
b
i
s .

P
r
a
y

f
o
r

u
s

.

Omnes sancti Pontifices et All ye holy Bishops and
Confessores, Orate, &c. Confessors,

Oinnes sancti Doctores, All ye holy Doctors,

Orate, &c.

Sancte Antoni, St. Anthony,

Sancte Benedicte, St. Benedict,

Sancte Bernarde, St. Bernard,

Sancte Dominice, St. Dominic,

Sancte Francisce, St. Francis,

Omnes sancti Sacerdotes et All ye holy Priests and

Levitæ, Orate, &c. Levites,

Omnes sancti Monachi et All ye holy Monks and

Eremitæ , Orate, & c. Hermits,

Sancta Maria Magdalena, St. Mary Magdalene,

Sancta Agatha, St. Agatha,

Sancta Lucia, St. Lucy,

Sancta Agnes, St. Agnes,

Sancta Cæcilia, St. Cicily,

Sancta Catharina, St. Catherine,

Sancta Anastasia , St. Anastasia ,

Omnes sanctæ Virgines et Allye holy Virgins and

Viduæ, Orate, fc. Widows,

Omnes Sancti et Sanctæ All ye holy men and wo

Dei, men, Saints of God,

Intercedite pro nobis. Make intercession for us.

Propitius esto , Be merciful,
Parce nobis, Domine. Spare us, O Lord.

Propitius esto , Be merciful,

Exaudi nos, Domine. Graciously hear us, O Lord .

Ab omni malo, From all evil ,

Ab omni peccato, From all sin ,

Ab ira tua, From thy wrath,*

A subitanea et improvisa From sudden and un

morte, looked - for death,

O
r
a

p
r
o

n
o
b
i
s.

L
i
b
e
r
a,
&c.

O
L
o
r
d,&c.

• Here, for the Devotion of the Forty Hours, is inserted :

Ab imminentibus periculis, From all dangers that threa .
ten us ,

A peste, fame, et bello , From plague, famine, and

war,
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L
i
b
e
r
a

n
o
s,

D
o
m
i
n
e
, O

L
o
r
d,

d
e
l
i
v
e
r

u
s
.

Ab insidiis diaboli, From the snares of the

devil,

Ab ira, et odio, et omni From anger, and hatred,

mala voluntate, and every evil will ,

A spiritu fornicationis, From the spirit of forni

cation ,

A fulgure et tempestate, From lightning and tem

pest,

A morte perpetua, From everlasting death,

Per mysterium sanctæ Through the mystery of
Incarnationis tuæ , thy holy Incarnation,

Per Adventum tuum , Through thy Coming,

Per Nativitatem tuam , Through thy Nativity,

Per Baptismum et sanc- Throughthy Baptism and

tum Jejunium tuum , holy Fasting,

Per Crucem et Passio- Through thyCross and

nem tuam, Passion,

Per Mortem et Sepultu Through thy Death and

ram tuam, Burial,

Per sanctam Resurrectio- Through thy holy Resur

nem tuam , rection ,

Per admirabilem Ascen- Through thine admirable

sionem tuam, Ascension,

Per adventum Spiritus Through the coming of

Sancti Paracliti, the Holy Ghost the

Paraclete,

In die judicii, In the day ofjudgment,

Peccatores, We sinners,

Te rogamus audi nos. Beseech thee hear us.

Ut nobis parcas, That thou wouldst spare

us,

Ut nobis indulgeas, That thou wouldst par

Ut ad veram pæniten- That thou wouldst bring
tiam nos perducere us to true penance,

digneris,

Ut Ecclesiam tuam sanc- That thou wouldst vouch

tam regere et conser- safe to govern and pre

rare digneris,
serve thy holy Church,

Ut im Apostoli That thou wouldst vouch

nes eccle- safe to preserve our

don is,

T
e

r
o
g
a
m
u
s

q
u
d
i

n
o
s.

W
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s.
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siasticos ordines in Apostolic Prelate, and

sancta religione con- all orders of the Church

servare digneris, in holy religion ,

Ut inimicos sanctæ Ec- That thou wouldst vouch

clesiæ humiliare dig- safe to humble the ene

neris , mies of holy Church,*

Ut regibus et principi- That thou wouldst vouch

bus Christianis pacem safe to give peace and

et veram concordiam true concord to Chris

donare digneris, tian kings and princes,

Ut cuncto populo Chris . That thou wouldstvouch

tiano pacem et unita- safe to grant peace and

tem largiri digneris, unity to all Christian

people,

Ut nosmetipsos in tuo That thou wouldst vouch

sancto servitio confor safe to confirm and pre

tare et conservare dig- serve us in thy holy

neris, service,

Ut mentes nostras ad That thou wouldst lift up

coelestia desideria eri- our minds to heavenly

gas,
desires,

Ut omnibus benefactori- That thou wouldst render

bus nostris sempiterna eternal blessings to all

bona retribuas, our benefactors,

Ut animas nostras, fra- That thou wouldst deliver

trum , propinquorum , our souls, and the souls

et benefactorum nos- of our brethren, rela

trorum ab æternadam- tions, and benefactors,

natione eripias, frometernal damnation,

Ut fructus terræ dare et That thou wouldst vouch

conserva e digneris, safe to give and pre

serve the fruits of the

earth ,

Ut omnibus fidelibus de- That thou wouldst vouch

T
e

r
o
g
a
m
u
s

a
u
d
i

n
o
s.

W
e
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e
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h
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.

# For the Devotion of the Forty Hours, insert :

Ut Turcarum , et hæreti . That thou wouldst vouch

corum conatus reprimere et safe to defeat the attempts of

ad nihilum redigere digneris. all Turks and heretics, and

bring them to nought.
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T
e

r
o
g
a
m
u
s,
&
c .

W
e

b
e
s
e
e
c
h,&c.

functis requiein æter- en safe to grant eternal

nam donare digneris, rest to all the faithful

departed,

Ut nos exaudire digneris, Thatthou wouldst vouch

safe graciously to hear

us,

Fili Dei, Son of God,

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec- Lamb of God, who takest

cata mundi, away the sins ofthe world,

Parce nobis, Domine. Spare us, O Lord.

Agnus Dei , qui tollis pec- Lamb of God, who takest

cata mundi, away the sins oftheworld ,

Exaudi nos, Domine. Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec- Lamb of God, who takest

cata mundi, awaythe sins oftheworld,

Miserere nobis. Have mercy on us .

Christe audi nos. Christ hear us .

Christe exaudi nos . Christ graciously hear us .

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy .

Christe eleison . Christ have mercy .

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy.

Pater noster ( secreto ). Qur Father (secretly ).

Ý . Et ne nos inducas in . And lead us not into

tentationem .
temptation.

Ry. Sed libera nos a malo. Ry. But deliver us from

evil.

Psalm !xix . Deus in adjutorium .

Deus in adjutoriummeum 10 God, come to my

intende: Domine, ad adju- assistance : O Lord, make

vandum me festina . haste to help me.

Confundantur et revere- 2 Let them be confound

antur : qui quæruntanimam ed and ashamed : that seek

after my soul .

Avertantur retrorsum, et 3 Let them be turned

erubescant: qui volumt mihi backward , and blush for
mala ,

shame : that desire evils un

to me,

Avertantur statim eru- 4 Let them be straightway

centes, qui dicunt mihi: turned backward blushing

meam :
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me :

:

myGod.

Euge, euge . for shame, that say unto

' Tis well, 'tis well.

Exultent et lætentur in 5 Let all that seek thee

te omnes qui quærunt te: be joyful and glad in thee :

et dicant semper, Magnifi- and let such as love thy eal

cetur Dominus ; qui dili- vation say alway, The Lord

gunt salutare tuum . be magnified.

Ego vero egenus et pau- 6 But I am needy and

per sum : Deus, adjuva me. poor:O God, help thou me.

Adjutor meus et libera- 7 Thou artmyhelperand

tor meus es tu : Domine, my deliverer :OLord, make

ne moreris. no long delay.

Gloria Patri, & c . Glory be, &c.

Ý. Salvos fac servos tuos. Ý. Save thy servants.

Rp. Deus meus, sperantes Ry. Who hope in thee, O

in te .

¥. Esto nobis, Domine, Ý. Be unto us, O Lord , a
turris fortitudinis . tower of strength .

RY. A facie inimici. Ry. From the face of the

enemy.

. Nihil proficiat inimi ř. Let not the enemy

cus in nobis.
prevailagainst us.

Rz. Et filius iniquitatis Ry. Nor the son of ini.

non apponat nocere nobis. quity approach to hurt us.

. Domine, non secun- ¥ . o Lord, deal not with

dum peccata nostra facias us according to our sins .

nobis.

Ry. Neque secundum RY. Neither requiteus ac

iniquitates nostras retribuas cording to our iniquities.

nobis.

Ý. Oremus pro Pontifice Ý. Let us pray for our

Sovereign Pontiff, N.

Ry. Dominus conservet RY. The Lord preserve

eum , et vivificet eum , et him and give him life, and

beatum faciat eum in terra ; make him blessed upon the

et non tradat eum in ani- earth ; and deliver him not

mam inimicorum ejus. up to the will of his ene

mies.

Y. Oremus pro benefac- . Let us pray for our

toribus nostris . benefactors.

Rp. Retribuere dignare, Ry. Vouchsafe, O Lord ,

•

nostro, N.
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Domine, omnibus nobis bo- for thy name's sake,to re

na facientibus propter no ward with eternal life all

men tuum vitam æternam . them that do us good.

Amen . Amen.

W. Oremus pro fidelibus V. Let us pray for the
defunctis. faithful departed.

Ry. Requiem æternam Ry. Eternal rest give un

dona eis, Domine ; et lux to them , O Lord ; and let
perpetua luceat eis. perpetual light shine upon

them .

V. Requiescant in pace . V. May they rest in peace.

Ry. Amen . Ry. Amen .

V. Pro fratribus nostris 7. For our absent bre

absentibus. thren .

R7. Salvos fac servos tuos, Ry. Save thy servants, who

Deus meus, sperantes in te. hope in thee, O my God.

V. Mitte eis, Domine, V. Send them help, o

auxilium de sancto . Lord, from the sanctuary,

Ry. Et de Sion tuere eos. Ry. And defend themout

of Sion .

V. Domine, exaudi ora- V. O Lord, hear my

tionem meam . prayer.

R ?. Et clamor meus ad R ?. And let my cry come

te reniat. unto thee.

Oremus Let us pray.

Deus, cui proprium es O God, whose property

misereri semper, et parcere : is always to have mercy

• For the Derotion of the Forty Hours the following Col.

lects are used :

Deus, qui nobis, & e., O God, who under a won .

derful, & c ., A 413.

From Adrent to Chrisin -bf .

Deus, qui de beatæ , & en, O God, who wast pleased

& c ., böl.

From Chrisines to the Parkeliar.

i salutis , & e , O God, who by the fruit

fis, & e. 94.
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suscipe deprecationem nos- and to spare, receive ou

tram ; ut nos, et omnes fa- humble petition ; that we,

mulos tuos,quos delictorum and all thy sercants who

catena constringit, misera . are bound by the chain of

tio tuæ pietatis clementer sins, may, by the compas

absolvat. sion of thy goodness, merci

fully be absolved .

Exaudi, quæsumus, Do- Graciously hear, we be

mine, supplicum preces, et seech thee, O Lord, the
confitentium tibi parce pec- prayers of thy suppliants,

catis : ut pariter nobis in- and forgive the sins of them

dulgentiam tribuas benig- that confess to thee ; that,

nus et pacem. in thy bounty, thou mayest

grant us both pardon and

peace.

Ineffabilem nobis, Do- Shew forth upon us, O

mine, misericordiam tuam Lord, in thy mercy, thy

clementer ostende: ut simul unspeakable loving kind

nos et a peccatis omnibus ness ; that thou mayest

exuas, et a pænis, quas pro both loose us from all our

his meremur, eripias. sins, and deliver us from

the punishments which we

deserve for them .

Deus, qui culpa offen- O God, who by sin art

From the Purification to Advent.

Concede nos famulos tuos, Grant, we beseech thee , O

quæsumus, Domine Deus, Lord God, that we , thy ser

perpetua mentis et corporis vants, may enjoy perpetual

sanitate gaudere ; et gloriosa health of mind and body ;

beatæ Mariæ semper Virginis and , by the intercession of

intercessione, a præsenti libe the blessed Mary ever Vir.

rari tristitia , et æterna perfrui gin, may be delivered from

lætitia . present sorrow , and obtain

eternal joy.

Thenfollows the Collect for the Pope, after which is said :

Deus, refugium nostrum et O God, our refuge and

virtus, adesto piis Ecclesiæ strength , who art the author

tuæ precibus, auctor ipse pie- of all piety, hearken unto the

tatis ; et præsta, ut quod fide devout prayers ofthyChurch ;
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deris, poenitentia placaris: offended, and by penance

preces populi tui suppli- pacified, mercifully regard

cantis propitius respice ; et the prayers of thy people

flagella tuæ iracundiæ , quæ making supplication to thee,

pro peccatis nostris mere- and turn away the scourges

mur, averte. of thine anger, which we

deserve for our sins.

Omnipotens sempiterne Almighty , everlasting

Deus, miserere famulo tuo God, have mercy upon thy

Pontifici nostro N. et dirige servant N., our Sovereign

eum secundum tuam cle- Pontiff, and direct him, ac

mentiam in viam salutis cording to thy clemency,

æternæ : ut te donante tibi into the way of everlasting

placita cupiat, et tota vir- salvation ; that by thy grace
tute perficiat. he may both desire those

things that are pleasing to

thee ,and perform them with

all his strength .

Deus, a quo sancta de O God, from whom all

sideria, recta consilia, et holy desires, all right coun

justa sunt opera : da servis sels, and all just works do

tuis illam , quam mundus come, give unto thy ser

liter petimus, efficaciter con and grant that what we ask

sequamur. faithfully we may obtain effec .

tually .

Omnipotens sempiterne Almighty,everlasting God,

Deus, in cujus manu sunt in whose hand are all the

omnes potestates, et omnia powers and all the rights of

jura regnorum , respice in aux . kingdoms, come to the assist

ilium Christianorum , ut gen. ance of thy Christian people,

tes paganorum et hæretico. that all pagan and heretical
rum , quæ in sua feritate et nations, who trust in their

fraude confidunt, dexteræ tuæ own violence and fraud , may

potentia conterantur. be broken by the might of thy

right hand.

Then follows the last Collect, Omnipotens sempiterne Deus,

& c., Almighty, everlasting God, & c ., with the Versicles,

except that, in the last response but one, &c., instead ofthe
simple Amen, is said ,

R. Et custodiat nos sem . R. And ever preserve us

r Amen .

CON
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dare non potest, pacem ; ut vants that peace which the

et corda nostra mandatis world cannotgire ; that both

tuis dedita, et hostium sub- our hearts being deroted to

lata formidine, tempora sint the keepingofthr command

tua protectione tranquilla. ments and the fear of ene

mies being removed, our

times, by thy protection,

may be peaceful.

Ure igne Sancti Spiritus İnflame, O Lord, our

renes nostros et cor nos- reins and heart with the

trum , Domine : ut tibi casto fire ofthe Holy Ghost; that

corpore serviamus, et mun- we may serve thee with a

do corde placeamus. chaste body, and please thee

with a clean heart.

Fidelium Deus omnium O God, the Creator and

Conditoret Redemptor, Redeemer ofallthe faithful,

animabus famulorum famu- give to the souls of thy ser

larumque tuarum remissi- vants departed the remis.

onem cunctorum tribue sion of all their sins; that

peccatorum : ut indulgen- through pious supplications

tiam , quam semper optave- they mayobtain the pardon

runt, piis supplicationibus which they have always de

consequantur.
sired .

Actiones nostras, quæsu- Prevent, we beseech thee,

mus, Domine, aspirando O Lord, our actions by thy

præveni, et adjuvando pro- inspirations, and further

sequere : ut cuncta nostra them with thy continual

oratio et operatio a te sem- help ; that every prayer

per incipiat, et per te cæpta and work of ours may al

finiatur. ways begin from thee, and

through thee be likewise

ended .

Omnipotens sempiterne Almighty, everlasting

Deus, qui vivorum domi- God, who hast dominion

varis simul et mortuorum , over the living and the

omniumque misereris, quos dead, and art merciful to

tuos fide et opere futuros all, who thou foreknowest

esse prænoscis : te supplices will be thine by faith and

exoramus; ut pro quibus ef- works ; we humbly beseech

fundere preces decrevimus, thee that they for whom we

quosquevelpræsens sæcu- intend to pour forth our
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lum adhuc in carne retinet, prayers, whether this pre

vel futurum jam exutos cor. sent world still detain them

pore suscepit, intercedenti- in the flesh , or the world to

bus omnibus Sanctis tuis, come hath already received

pietatis tuæ clementia om- them stripped of their mor

nium delictorum suorum tal bodies, may , by the

veniam consequantur. Per grace of thy loving kind
Dominum nostrum . ness, and by the interces

R ?. Amen . sion of all the Saints, obtain

the remission of all their

sins . Through thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord , who

liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the

Holy Spirit, God , for ever and ever. Ry. Amen .

¥. Domine, exaudi ora- ¥. O Lord, hear my

tionem meam .
prayer.

Ry. Et clamor meus ad R. And let my cry come

te veniat. unto thee.

V. Exaudiat nosomnipo- 7. May the almighty and

tens et misericors Dominus. merciful Lord graciously

R ?. Amen . Ry. Amen.

¥. Et fidelium animæ 7. And may the souls of

per misericordiam Dei re- the faithful, through the

quiescant in pace. mercy of God, rest in peace.
R ?. Amen . R7. Amen.

hear us.

.

Litany of the Most Holy Rame of Jesus.

Anultence of three hundred slays was printed by Rescript, dated
Art.9, 1914, to tre puthful in England for the derout recitation of the

Letony eritae Yose Holy Fare, by our Host Holy Fatier Pope Pius II .,

HOÀO as the one time prohibsted any form but that of tảich the following

is u trasation, authorised by the Bishops.

Kyrie eleison. Lord have mercy on us.

Christe eleison . Christ have mercy on us.

Kyrie eleison . Lord hare mercy on us.

Jesu audi nos . Jesus hear us .

Jesu exaudi nos .
Jesusgraciously hear us.

Pater de cælis Deus, God the Father of heaven,

Viserere nobis. Hare mercy on is.

Fili Redemptor mundi God the Son, Redeemer of

Miserere nobis. the world , Hare, de.
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SpiritusSancte Deus, God the Holy Ghost,

Sancta Trinitas, unus Holy Trinity, one God,
Deus,

Jesu , Fili Dei vivi, Jesus, Son of the living

God ,

Jesu, splendor Patris, Jesus, splendour of the

Father,

Jesu, candor lucis æter- Jesus, brightness of

næ , eternal light,

Jesu, Rex gloriæ , Jesus, King of glory,

Jesu, Sol justitiæ , Jesus, Sun of justice,

Jesu, Fili Mariæ Vir . Jesus, Son of the Virgin

ginis, Mary,

Jesu amabilis, Jesus, most amiable,
Jesu admirabilis, Jesus, most admirable,

Jesu , Deus fortis, Jesus, mighty God,

Jesu, Pater futuri sæ- Jesus, Father of the

culi, world to come,

Jesu, magniconsilii An- Jesus, Angel of great

gele, counsel,

Jesu potentissime, Jesus, most powerful,

Jesu patientissime, Jesus, most patient,

Jesu obedientissime, Jesus, most obedient,

Jesu, mitis et humilis Jesus, meek andhumble

corde, of heart,

Jesu, amator castitatis, Jesus, lover of chastity,

Jesu , amator noster, Jesus, lover of us,

Jesu, Deus pacis, Jesus, God of peace,

Jesu , Auctor vitæ , Jesus, Author of life,

Jesu, exemplar virtu- Jesus, example of vir

tum , tues,

Jesu, zelatoranimarum , Jesus, zealous lover of

souls,

Jesu , Deus noster, Jesus, our God,

Jesu , refugium nos- Jesus, our refuge,

trum ,

Jesu , Pater pauperum , Jesus, Fatherof the poor,

Jesu , thesaurus fide- Jesus, treasure of the

lium , faithful,

Jesu , Bone Pastor, Jesus, Good Shepherd,
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Jesu, lux vera,

Jesu , sapientia æterna,

Jesu, bonitas infinita,

Jesu , via et vita nostra,

M
i
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Jesu, gaudium Angelo

rum,

Jesu, Rex Patriarcha

rum,

Jesu, Magister Aposto

lorum ,

Jesu, Doctor Evange
listarum ,

Jesu, fortitudo Marty

rum,

Jesu, lumen Confesso

rum ,

Jesu , puritas Virginum,

Jesu, corona Sanctorum

omnium ,

Propitius esto,

Parce nobis, Jesu .

Propitius esto,

Exaudi nos, Jesu.

Jesus, true light,

Jesus, eternal wisdom ,

Jesus, infinite goodness,

Jesus, our way and our

life,

Jesus, joy of Angels,

Jesus, King of Patri

archs,

Jesus, Master of Apos

tles,

Jesus,TeacherofEvan

gelists,

Jesus, strength of Mar

tyrs,

Jesus, light of Confes

sors,

Jesus, purity of Virgins,

Jesus, crown of all

Saints,

Be merciful unto us,

Spare us, O Jesus.

Be merciful unto us,

Graciously hear US,
0

Jesus.

From all evil,

From all sin,

From thy wrath ,

From the snares of the

devil,

From the spirit of un

cleanness,

From everlasting death,

From the neglect of thy

inspirations,

Through themystery of

thy holy Incarna

tion,

Through thy Nativity,

Through thine infancy,

Ab omni malo ,

Ab on ni peccato,

Ab ira tua,

Ab insidiis diaboli,

A spiritu fornicationis,

A morte perpetua,

A neglectu inspiratio .

num tuarum ,

Per mysterium sanctæ

Incarnationis tuæ,

L
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Per Nativitatem tuam ,

Per infantiam tuam ,
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Per divinissimam vitam Through thy most di

tuam , vine life,

Per labores tuos, Through thy labours,

Per agoniam et passio- Through thine agony

nem tuam, andpassion ,

Per Crucem et derelic- Through thy Cross and

tionem tuam , dereliction ,

Per languores tuos, Through thy faintness

and weariness,

Per mortem et sepul- Through thy death and

turam tuam , burial,

Per resurrectionem tu- Through thy resurrec

am , tion ,

Per ascensionem tuam , Through thine ascen

sion ,

Per gaudia tua , Through thy joys,

Per gloriam tuam , Through thy glory,

Agnus Dei , qui tollis pec- Lambof God,who takest

cata mundi, away the sins of the

world,

Parce nobis, Jesu. Spare us, 0 Jesus.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec- Lamb of God, who takest

cata mundi, away the sins of the

world,

Exaudi nos,
Jesu . Graciously hear us,OJesus.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec- Lamb of God, who takest

cata mundi,
away the sins of the

worid ,

Miserere nobis, Jesu . Have mercy on us, O Jesus.

Jesu audi nos. Jesus hear us.

Jesu exaudi nos. Jesus graciously hear us.

Oremus. Let us pray:

Domine Jesu Christe, O Lord Jesus Christ,who

qui dixisti : Petite, et ac- hast said : Ask, and ye shall

cipietis ; quærite, et inve- receive ; seek ,and ye shall

nietis ; pulsate, et aperie- find ; knock,and it shall be

tur vobis : quæsumus, da opened unto you ; give, we

nobis petentibus divinis- beseech thee, to us who ask,

simi tui amoris affectum , the grace of thy most di

ut te toto corde, ore et vine love,that with all our
O
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opere diligamus, et a tua heart, words, and works,

nunquam laude cessemus. we may love thee, and ne

ver cease to praise thee.

Sancti Nominis tui, Do- Make us,OLord , to have

mine, timorem pariter et a perpetual fear and love

amorem fac nos habere ofthy holy Name, for thou

perpetuum , quia nunquam never failest to govern

tua gubernatione destituis those whom thou dost so

quos in soliditate tuæ di- lidly establish in thy love.

lectionis instituis. Per Do- Through Jesus Christ our

minum .
Lord . Amen .

Litany of the Blessed Virgin.

Sub trum præsidium We fly to thy patronage,

confugimus, sancta Dei Ge- O holy Mother of God, de

nitrix, nostras depreca- spise not our petitions in

tiones ne despicias in ne- our necessities ; but deliver

cessitatibus nostris ; sed a us always from all dangers,

periculis cunctis libera nos 0 glorious and blessed

semper, Virgo gloriosa et Virgin.

benedicta .

Kyrie eleison .
Lord have mercy .

Kyrie eleison.
Lord have mercy .

Christe eleison
Christ have mercy .

Christe eleison .
Christ have mercy .

Kyrie eleison.
Lord have mercy .

Kyrie eleison.
Lord have mercy .

Christe audi nos . Christ hear us .

Christe exaudi nos . Christ graciously hear us.

Pater de cælis Deus, God the Fatherofhea

ven,

Fili Redemptor mundi God the Son , Redeemer

Deus, of the world ,

Spiritus Sancte Deus, God the Holy Ghost,

Sancta Trinitas, unus Holy Trinity, one God,

Deus,

Sareta Maria,Ora pro nobis. Holy Mary, Pray for us.

... Dei Genitris, Holy Mother of God,
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Sancta Virgo virginum , Holy Virgin of virgins,

Mater Christi, Votter of Christ,

Mater divinæ gratiæ , Mother of divine grace ,

Mater purissima, Mother most pure,

Mater castissima, Mother most chaste,

Mater inviolata , Mother in violate,

Mater intemerata , Mother undefiled ,

Mater amabilis, Mother most amiable.

Mater admirabilis, Mother most admirable,

Mater Creatoris, Mother of our Creator,

Mater Salvatoris, Mother ofour Sariour,

Virgo prudentissima, Virgin most prudent,

Virgo veneranda, Virgin most venerable,

Virgo prædicanda, Virgin most renowned,

Virgo potens, Virgin most powerful,

Virgo clemens, Virgin most mereiful,

Virgo fidelis, Virgin most faithful,

Speculum justitiæ , Mirror of justice,

Sedes sapientiæ , Seat of wisdom ,

Causa nostræ lætitiæ , Cause of our joy,

Vas spirituale, Spiritual Vessel,

Vas honorabile, Vessel of honour,

Vas insigne devotionis, Vessel of singular devo

tion ,

Rosa mystica, Mystical Rose,

Turris Davidica, Tower of David,

Turris eburnea, Tower of ivory,

Domus aurea, House of gold,

Federis arca , Ark of the covenant,

Janua cæli, Gate of heaven,

Stella matutina, Morning star,

Salus infirmorum , Health of the sick,

Refugium peccatorum , Refuge of sinners,

Consolatrix afflictorum , Comforter of the afflicted,

Auxilium Christian- Help of Christians,

orum ,

Regina Angelorum , Queen of Angels,

Regina Patriarcharum , Queen of Patriarchs,

Regina Prophetarum , Queen of Prophets,

Regina Apostolorum , Queen of Apostles,

Regina Martyrum , Queen of Martyrs,
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Regina Confessorum , Queen of Confessoi's,

Regina Virginum, Queen of Virgins,

Regina Sanctorum om- Queen of all Saints,

nium,

Regina sine labe origi- Queen conceived without

nali concepta, original sin ,

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God, who takest

mundi, away the sinsofthe world,

Parce nobis, Domine. Spare us, O Lord .

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God, who takest

mundi, away the sins of the world,

Exaudi nos, Domine. Graciously hearus, O Lord.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God , who takest

mundi, away the sins of the world,

Miserere nobis. Have mercy on us .

Christe audi nos. Christ hear us.

Christe exaudi nos . Christ graciously hear us.

Ant. Sub tuum præsi Ant. We fly to thy pa

dium confugimus, sancta tronage, O holy Mother of

Dei Genitrix, nostras de- God, despise not our peti

precationes ne despicias in tions in our necessities ; but

necessitatibus nostris ; sed deliver us always from all

a periculis cunctis libera dangers,O glorious and

nos semper, Virgo gloriosa blessed Virgin.

et benedicta.

. Ora pro nobis, sancta V. Pray for us, o holy

Dei Genitrix . Mother of God .

Ry. Ut digni efficiamur RI. That we may be made

promissionibus Christi. worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Oremus.

Gratiam tuam , quæsu- Pour forth , we beseech

mus, Domine, mentibus thee, O Lord , thy grace into

nostris infunde : utqui, An- our hearts ; that we, to

gelo nuntiante, Christi Filii whom the Incarnation of

tui Incarnationem cognovi- Christ, thy Son , was made

mus, per Passionem ejus known by themessage ofan

et Crucem ad Resurrec- Angel,may, by his Passion

tionis gloriam perducamur. + and Cross, be brought

dem Christum Do- to the glory of his Resurs

Let us pray .
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minum nostrum ,

Ry. Amen.

Ý . Divinum auxilium

maneat semper nobiscum .

Ry. Amen.

rection. Through the same
Christ our Lord .

Ri. Amen.

. May the divine assist

ance remain always with us

Ry. Amen.

O
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Litany of the Dying.

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy.
Christe eleison . Christ hare mercy .

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy.

Sancta Maria, Ora proeo . Holy Mary, Pray for him .

Omnes sancti Angeli et All ye holy Angels and

Archangeli, Orate, & c. Archangels,

Sancte Abel, Holy Abel,

Omnis chorus Justorum , Allye choirs ofthe Just,

Sancte Abraham , Holy Abraham ,

Sancte Joannes Baptista, St. John Baptist,

Sancte Joseph, & St. Joseph,
Omnessancti Patriarchæ et All ye holy Patriarchs

Prophetæ , Orate, fc. and Prophets,
Sancte Petre, St. Peter,

Sancte Paule, St. Paul,,
Sancte Andrea, St. Andrew ,

Sancte Joannes, St. John,

Omnes sancti Apostoli et All ye holy Apostles and

Evangelistæ , Orate, &c. Evangelists,

Omnes sancti Discipuli Do- All ye holy Disciples of

mini, Orate, & c. our Lord,

Omnes sancti Innocentes, All ye holy Innocents,

Orate, & c.

Sancte Stephane, Ora, &c. St. Stephen ,

Sancte Laurenti, Ora, &c. St. Lawrence,

Omnes sancti Martyres, All ye holy Martyrs

Orate, &c.

Sancte Silvester, Ora, &c. St. Sylvester

Sancte Gregori, Ora, fc. St. Gregory,

Sancte Augustine, Ora, sc. St. Augustin ,
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Omnes sancti Pontifices et All ye holy Bishops and

Confessores, Orate, &c.
Confessors,

Sancte Benedicte, Ora, fc. St. Benedict,

Sancte Francisce, Ora, fc. St. Francis,

Omnes sancti Monachi et All ye holy Monks and

Eremitæ , Orate, fc. Hermits,

Sancta Maria Magdalena, St. Mary Magdalen,

Ora, fc.

Sancta Lucia, Ora, fc. St. Lucy,

Omnes sanctæ Virgines et All ye holy Virgins and

Viduæ , Orate, &c. Widows,

Omnes Sancti et Sanctæ All ye men and women,

Dei, Saints of God,

Intercedite pro eo. Intercede for him .

Propitius esto, Be merciful,

Parce ei, Domine. Spare him , O Lord .

Propitius esto , Be inerciful,

Exaudi nos, Domine. Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Propitius esto , Be merciful unto him,

Libera eum, Dornine. Deliver him , O Lord.

Ab ira tua, From thy wrath ,

A periculo mortis, From the perilof death,

A mala morte, From an evil death ,

A poenis inferni, From the pains of hell,

Ab omni malo, From all evil,

A potestate diaboli, From the power of the

devil ,

Per Nativitatem tuam , Through thy Nativity,

Per Crucem et Passionem Through thy Cross and

tuam , Passion ,

Per Mortem et Sepultu Through thy Death and

ram tuam , Burial ,

Per gloriosam Resurrec- Through thy glorious Re
tionem tuam, surrection ,

Per admirabilem Ascen- Through thine admirable

sionem tuam , Ascension,

Per gratiam Spiritus Through thegrace of the

Sancti Paracliti, Holy Ghost the Para

clete,

Jicii, In the day of judgment,
We sinners,
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Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut ei parcas,

Te rogamus audi nos.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe eleison .

Kyrie eleison .

Beseech thee, hear us.

That thou spare him ,

We beseech thee, hear us.

Lord have mercy.

Christ have mercy .

Lord have mercy.
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Litany of the Most Holy Trinity .

Lord have mercy. To whom alone are due all

Lord have mercy . honour and glory ,

Christ have mercy. Whoalonedoest great won

Christ have mercy . ders,

Lord have mercy. Power infinite,

Lord have mercy . Wisdom incomprehensible,

Blessed Trinity , hear us. Love unspeakable,

Adorable Unity, graciously Be merciful.

hear us. Spare us, O Holy Trinity.
God the Father of heaven , Be merciful.

God the Son, Redeemer of Graciously hear us, O Holy

the world , Trinity .

God the Holy Ghost, From allevil,

Holy Trinity, one God, From all sin ,

Father, from whom are all From all pride,

things, From all love of riches,

Son, through whom are all From all uncleanness,

things, From all sloth ,

Holy Ghost, in whom are From all inordinate affec

all things, tion,

Holy and undivided Trinity, From all envy and malice,

Father everlasting, From all anger and impa

Only -begotten Son of the tience,

Father, From every thought, word,

Spirit, whoproceedest from and deed, contrary to thy

the Father and the Son, holy law ,

Co-eternal Majesty of From thy everlasting ma

Three Divine Persons, lediction ,

Father the Creator, Through thy almighty
Son the Redeemer,

power,

Holy Ghost the Comforter, Through thy plenteous

Holy, holy, holy Lord God loving -kindness,

of hosts, Through the exceeding

Who art, who wast , and treasures of thy good

who art to come, ness and love,

God , Most High , who inha- Through the depths of thy

bitest eternity, wisdom and knowledge
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O blessed Trinity ,

We beseech thee, deliver us .

O blessed Trinity,
We beseech thee, save us .

O blessed Trinity,

Have mercy on us.

Lord have mercy.

Christ have mercy .

Lord have mercy:

ỳ. Blessed art thon, 0 Lord,

in the firmament of heaven .

R7. And worthy to be prais

ed , and glorious, and highly
exalted for ever .

Through all thy unspeak

able perfections,

Deliver us, O holy Trinity.

We sinners,

Beseech thee, hear us.

That we may ever serve

thee alone,

That wemay worship thee

in spirit and in truth,

That we may love thee with

all our heart, with all

our soul, and with all our

strength,

That, for thy sake, we may

love our neighbour as

ourselves,

That we may faithfully

keep thy holy command

ments,

That we may never defile

our bodiesand our souls

with sin,

That wemay go from grace

to grace, and from vir

tue to virtue,

That we may finally enjoy

the sight of thee in glory,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to hear us,

Let us pray
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Almighty and everlasting

God, who hast given to thy ser

vants, in the confession of the

true faith , to acknowledge the

glory of the Eternal Trinity,

and in the power of Majesty

to adore theUnity ; grant, we

beseech thee, that, by stead

fastness in this faith , we may

ever be defended from all ad

versities. Through our Lord

Jesus Christ. Amen.

a Scriptural Litany .

(Abridged from the “ Paradisus Anime .'')

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy .

Christ have mercy .

Christ have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

God, the Father of heaven ,

God the Son , Redeemer of the world ,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

God, of whom , by whom, and in whom are
all things,

hom we live, and move and are
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Who alone hast immortality, and dwellest in

light inaccessible , 1 Tin. vi . 16.

Whose majesty filleth the whole earth, Ps. lxxi. 19 ,

Whom heaven and the heaven ofheavens can

not contain , 2 Kin . viii . 27 .

Who hast made all things for thyself, Prov. xvi. 4 .

Who workest all things according to the

counsel of thy will, Eph. i . 11 .
In whose hand is the soul of every living

thing, and the spirit of all flesh, Job xii. 10.

Who openest thine hand , and fillest with

blessing every living creature, Ps. cxliv , 16 .

Whohast power to cast body and soul into
hell, Matt. x. 28 .

Who dost great things and unsearchable, and

wonderful things without number, Job v. 9.

Whose eyes are brighter than the sun, be- og

holding all the ways of men,
. Eccl . xxiii.28

Who catchest the wise in their craftiness, and

disappointest the counselof the wicked, Job v. 13.

Who searchest the heart, and triest the reins , Jer. xvii. 10 .

Whose judgments are incomprehensible, and

whose ways are unsearchable, Rom . xi. 33 .

Who art the Father of orphans, and the

Judge of widows, Ps. lxvii. 6 .

Merciful and patient, of much compassion ,

and true, Ps. lxxxv . 16 .

Our protector, and our reward exceedingly

great, Gen. xv. 1.

King of kings, and Lord of lords, 1 Tim. vi . 18 .

King of ages,immortal and invisible, 1 Tim . i. 17.

Be merciful, Spare us, O Lord .

Be merciful, Graciously hear us, O Lord .
From all sin ,

From pride and vain -glory,

From avarice and worldly solicitude,

From anger, resentment,and envy,

From calumny, detraction, and rash judgment,

From gluttony, drunkenness, and impurity,

From spiritual sloth , and theforgetfulness of our salvation ,

From the abuse of thy grace , and a reprobate sense,

From the worm that never dieth, and the fire that shall

never be extinguished,

From being deprived of the sightand enjoyment of thee,

Through thy almighty power and infinite wisdom,

Through thy incomprehensible majesty and eternal glory,

Through thy ineffabli bounty andsuperabundant mercy,

Through all the humiliations and sufferings of thine only

begotten Son ,
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We sinners, Beseech thee, hear us.

That we may love thee, the Lord our God ,with all our

heart, with all our soul, and with all our mind,

That we may adore thee alone, and serve tliee in holiness

and righteousness all the days of our lives,

That wemay never take thy holy name in vain,

That we may sanctify the feasts and holy days of the Church,

Thatwe may give due honour and obedience to our parents
and lawful superiors,

That we may not injure our neighbour in body, soul, or
peace of mind,

That wemaycrucify the flesh , with its vices and concupis
cences, and be ever clean of heart,

That we may not do to others what we would not have
others do to us,

That we may not covet our neighbour's goods,

That thou wouldst make all grace abound in us,

That we may present our bodies a living sacrifice, holy and

acceptable to thee,

That thou wouldst bring us to the kingdom which thou

hast prepared for us from the foundation of the world,

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world,

Spare us, O Lord .

LambofGod, who takest away the sins of the world ,

Graciously hear us, O Lord .

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world,

Have mercy on us.

Glory be to the Father, & c .

As itwas in the beginning, &c.
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Let us pray .

O adorable Lord, in Three distinct and equal Persons One

God, who requirest the homage of our reason by the belief of

mysteries which are above our understanding , and that of our

will by the observance of precepts which are mortifying to

our natural inclinations ; give us thy grace to perform this two

fold duty, and grant thatwe may never oppose our uncertain

reasoning to thy infallible truth, nor deliberately transgress

thy most high and holy commands. Thus continuing until

death in entire subjection to thee, maywe come at lastto the

clear and perfect enjoyment of thee . Who livest and reignest
world without end . Amen.

rd have mercy .

# : ave
mercy ,

Litany of the holy Ghost.

Christ have mercy.

Christ have mercy.
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Lurd have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Christ hear us .

Christ gruciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven ,

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Holy Ghost, who proceed

est from the Father and

the Son,

Holy Ghost, co -equal with

the Father and the Son,

Promise of the Father, most

loving and most bounteous,

Gift of the most high God ,

Ray of heavenly light,

Author of all good,

Source of living water,

Consuming Fire,

Burning Love,

Spiritual Unction,

Spirit of truth and ofpower,
Spirit of wisdom and of

understanding,

Spirit of counsel and of

fortitude,

Spirit of knowledge and of

piety ,

Spirit of the fear of theLord ,

Spirit of compunction and

of penance,

Spirit of grace and of

prayer,

Spirit ofcharity , peace , and

joy ,

Spirit of patience, longa

nimity, and goodness,

Spirit of benignity, mild

ness, and fidelity ,

Spirit of modesty , contin

ence, and chastity,

Spirit of adoption of the

sons of God,

Holy Ghost, the Comforter,

Holy Ghost, the Sanctifier ,

Who in the beginning didst

move over the waters,
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Bywh e inspiration spake

the holy men of God ,

Who didst overshadow

Mary ,

Who didst co-operate in the

miraculous conception of

the Son of God,

Who didst descend upon

Him at his baptism,

Who, on the day of Pente

cost, didst appearin fiery

tongues upon the disciples

of the Lord,

By whom we also are born

again,

Who dwellest in us ,

Who governest the Church,

Who fillest the whole world ,

Holy Ghost, We beseech

thee, hear us .

That thou wouldst renew

the face of the earth ,

That thou wouldst shed

abroad thy light in our

hearts,

That thou wouldst write

thy law in our hearts,

That thou wouldst inflame

them with the fire of thy

love,

That thou wouldst open to

us the treasures of thy

grace,

That thou wouldst teach

us to ask for them ac

cording to thy will,

That thou wouldst enlight

en us with thy heavenly

inspirations,

That thou wouldst keep us

to thyself by thy power

ful attractions,

That thou wouldst grant

to us
the knowledge

alone necessary ,

That thou wouldst help us

to love and bear with

each other,

That thou wouldst lead us
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in the way of thy com

mandments,

That thou wouldst make us

obedient to thy inspira

tions,

That thou wouldst teach us

to pray, and thyself pray
within us,

That thou wouldst clothe

us with love and compas

sion towards our breth

ren ,

That thon wouldst inspire

us with a horror of evil ,

That thou wouldst direct

us in the practice of

good

That thou wouldst give us

the grace of all virtues,

That thou wouldst cause us

to persevere in justice,

That thou wouldst be thy

self our everlasting re

ward,
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Lamb of God, who takest away.

the sins ofthe world,

Spare us, O Lord .

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins ofthe world,

Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God , who takest away

the sins of the world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ hear us.

Christ graciously hear us.

. Create in us a cleanheart,

O God.

R. And renew a right spirit

within us.

Let us pray:

Grant, o mercifuil Father ,

that thy divine Spirit may en

lighten, inflame, and cleanse

our hearts ; that hemay pene

trate us with his heavenly

dew, and make us fruitful in

good works. Through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen .

Litany of the Encarnete Torð.

(Abridged from the “ Paradisus Anime ." )

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy .

Christ have mercy .

Christ have mercy .

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy .

God the Fatherof heaven ,

God the Son , Redeemer of

the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity , one God,
Word made flesh ,

Word full of grace and

truth,

God by whom all things

ware inade,
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Lord God of Israel, blessed

for evermore ,

Only -begotten Son of God,

Saviour, Christ, and Lord ,

GreatGod, Son of the Most

High,

God with us, Emmanuel,

Only -begotten Son , who
art in the bosom of the

Father,

Well-beloved Son of God,

in whom the Father is

well pleased,

Wisdom set up from all

eternity,

Image of the invisible God,
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Whose Nameis above every Man of sorrows, acquainted

name , with infirmity,

Who upholdest all things Who hast truly borne our

by the word ofthy power , infirmities,

Beginning of the creation By whose bruises we are

of God, healed ,

First -born ofevery creature, Lamb withont blemish ,

First-born among many Lamb slain from the begin

brethren, ning of the world,

Heir of all things, Our Prince and Saviour,

Flower of the field , and Our Lord and our God ,

Lily of the valleys, Salvation of God sent to

Bud of justice, the Gentiles,

Angel of the Lord, The Propitiation for our

Angel of the Testament, sins,

Star arisen out of Jacob , The Apostle and High

Lion of the tribe of Judah , Priest of our confession,

Rod of Jesse , The one Mediator between

Son of David ,
God and man,

Son of man, Mediator of the New Tes

Jesus of Nazareth , tament,

Meek and humble of heart, Author and Finisher of

Good Shepherd, who givest faith ,

thy lifefor thy sheep , First -begotten of the dead,

Shepherd and Bishop of The Resurrection and the

our souls, Life ,

Saint of saints , The Pasch and nourish

Prince of pastors, ment of our souls,

Great Prophet, mighty in Whohast the keys of death

word and work, and hell,

Who wast sent to preach Our Advocate with the

the gospel to the poor, Father,

The Lord our lawgiver, The Temple and the Lamp

Light of the world , of the holy city,

True Light, which enlight- Hope of mortals, -

enest every man
that Tree of life,

cometh into the world, Light of life ,

Key of David, Fountain of life,

Ark of the testament. The Beginning and the

Living Stone, elect of God, End,

Stone that art become the Judge of the living and the

head of the corner, dead ,

Stone of foundation laid in God blessed for ever ,

the midst of Sion, Lamb of God, who takest away

Prince of the kings of the the sins ofthe world,

earth , Spare us, O Lord.

Master and Lord, Lamb of God , who takest away

King of kings and Lord of the sins of the orld,

lords, Graciously hear us, OʻLord .
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Lamb of God, who takest away mercifully restore him when

the sins of the world , he was lost ; grant, we be

Grant us thy peace. seech thee, that by the inspi

Christ hear us. ration of the same Wisdom ,

Christ graciously hear us. we may both love thee with

Let us pray our whole soul, and fly to

O God, who, by thy co- thee with our whole heart.

eternal Wisdom , didst 'make Throughthe same Jesus Christ

man when he was not, and our Lord. Amen,

Litany of the Enfant Jesus.

Lord have mercy. Infant, Splendour of thy

Lord have mercy . Father,

Christ have mercy. Infant, Honour of thy Mo
Christ have mercy . ther,

Lord have mercy . Infant, equal to thy Father,

Lord hare mercy . Infant, subject to thy Mo

Infant Jesus, hear us. ther,

Infant Jesus, graciously hear Infant, Joy ofthy Father,

Infant, Riches of thy Mo

Ged the Father of heaven , ther,

God the Son, Redeemer of Infant, Gift of thy Father,

the world , Infant, Offering of thy Mo

God the Holy Ghost , ther,

Holy Trinity, one God, Infant, precious Fruit of a

Infant Jesus, Virgin ,

Infant, very God , Infant, Creator of man ,

Infant, Son of the living Infant, Power of God ,

God , Infant, our God,

Infant, Son of the Virgin Infant, our Brother ,

Nary, Infant, perfect Man from

Infant, begotten before the thy Conception,

morniny star , Infant, ancient in wisdom

Infant, Word made flesh , from thy Childhood,

Infant, Wisdom of thy Fa- Infant , Father of ages ,

ther , Infant of dars,

Infant, Purity of thy Vo- Infant, giring life, and

ther , nourished at thebreast,

Infant, only Son ofthy Fa- Infant , Eternal Word , and

ther , making thrself dumb,
Infant, Only - Born of thy Infant, weeping in the crib ,

Mother ,
Infant, thundering in the

Inf Trage ofthyFather , heavens ,

reator of thy Mo- Infant, Terror of hell,

Infant, Joy of paradise ,
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Infant, dreaded by tyrants, Through thy most pure

Infant, desired by the Magi, Conception,

Infant, exiledfrom thy people, Through thy most humble

Infant, King in exile , Birth ,

Infant, Destrover of idols , Through thy Tears,

Infant, Vindicator of the Through ths most painful

glory of God, Circumcision,

Infant, strong in weakness, Through thy most glorious

Infant, powerful in abase- Epiphany,

ment ,
Through thy most derout

Infant,Treasure of grace, Presentation,

Infant, Fountain of love, Through thy most innocent

Infant, Author ofthe bless- Conversation in the world,

ings of heaven , Through thymostholy Life,

Infant, Repairer of the evils Through thy Porerts,

of earth , Through thy Sorrows,

Infant, Head of the Angels, Through thy Labours and

Infant, Stem of the Patri- Travails,

archs, Lamb of God, who takest away

Infant, Word of the Pro- the sins ofthe world,

phets ,
Spare us, o Infant Jesus.

Infant, Expectation of na- Lamb of God,who takest away

tions, the sins of the world ,

Infant, Joy ofthe shepherds. Graciously hear us, o Infant

Infant, Light of the Magi, Jesus.

Infant, Salvation of chii Lamb of God , who takest away

dren,
the sins of the world,

Infant, Hope of thejust, Hare mercy on us, o Infant

Infant, Teacher of Doctors, Jesus.

Infant, First - fruits of the Infant Jesus, hear us.

Saints, Infant Jesus, graciously hear

Be merciful. Ms.

Spare us, O Infant Jesus.

Be merciful.
O Lord Jesus, who didst

Graciously hear us, o Infant vouchsafe so to annihilate the

Jesus.
greatness of thy Incarnate Dic

From the bondage of the vinity and most Sacred Hu .

children of Adam , manity, as to be born in tine,

From the slavery of the and becomea little child ; grant

devil , that wemay acknowledge In

From the corruption of the finite Wisdom in the silence of

world, a child, Power in weakness,

From the lust of the flesh , Majesty in abasement ; so that,

From the pride of life, adoring thy humiliations on

From an immoderate desire earth , we may contemplate

of knowledge, thy glories in heaven . Who,

From blindness of mind, with the Father and the Holy

From perversity of will, Ghost, livest and reignest, God,

From our sins,
for ever and ever . Amen .

Let us pray.
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Litany of the Life of Jesus Christ.

Lord have mercy.

Lord hare mercy .

Christ have mercy.

Christ have mercy .

Lori have mercy .

Lord huve mercy .

Christ hear 11s .

Christ graciously hear us.
God the Father of heaven ,

God the Son , Redeemer of

the world ,

God the Holy Ghost ,

Holy Trinity, one God ,

Jestis, sent into the world

by the Father,

Jesus ,conceived by the Holy

Ghost,

Jesus, who didst put on the

form of a servant,

Jesus, born of the Virgin

Hary ,

Jesits, adored by thy Mo
ther,

Jesus wrapped in swad

al clothes,

Jesus, erdlert in a manger ,

Jesus, nourished at a vir

yan's breast

Jesus manifesting thyself g

to shephenis

Wer is, satberiting to the law

of Chanson .

Sortby the Vui

es pot in

Templo

sure into the

in the midst of the Doc .

tors,

Jesus, subject to thy Pa

rents ,

Jesus, baptised by John ,

Jesus, tempted in the de

sert ,

Jesus, choosing for thy dis

ciples the poor and igno

rant,

Jesus, assisting the afflicted,

Jesus, transfigured on the
mountain ,

Jesus , weeping over Jeru .

salem ,

Jesus, entering Jerusalem

as King of peace,

Jesus, driving the buyers

and sellers from the

Temple,

Jesus, washing thy disci

ples' feet,

Jesus, eating the Pasch with

thy disciples,

Jesus giving thy Body for

food, and thy blood for
drink ,

Jesus, praring in the Gar

den of Olives, *

Jesus betrared by Judas ,

Jesus, hated and despite

fully treated .

Jesus, scourget and crown

est with thores

Jesus, quing up to Calvary.

Jesus crusijai between

two theres ,
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Jesus, rising again for our Lamb of God , who takest away

justification, the sins of the world ,

Jesus, ascending into hea- Have mercy on us, O Lord

ven, Jesus.

Jesus, sitting down at the Christ hear us .

right hand of the Father , Christ graciously hear us.

Jesus, crowned with glory

and honour,

Jesus, sending down on thy O God, who willest not the

disciples the Holy Ghost z death , but the conversion of
the Paraclete, sinners; look favourably on thy

Jesus, preparing forthejust people , who, honouring the

an eternal kingdom , humiliations and the glories of

Lamb of God , who takest away thy holy life, fly to thy refuge

the sins of the world, with a contrite heart ; and in

Spare us, O Lord Jesus. thy mercifulkindness turn from

Lamb ofGod, who takest away us war, famine, pestilence, and

the sins of the world, all the other sconrges of thine

Graciously hear us , O Lord anger . Who livest and reign .

Jesus. est for ever and ever . Amen .
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Let us pray .

Litany of the Passion.

Lord have mercy .

Lord have mercy .

Christ have mercy .

Christ have mercy .

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy .

Christ hear us .

Christ graciously hear us .

God the Father of heaven ,

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world ,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Jesu3, the Eternal Wisdom ,

Jesus, conversing with men ,

Jesus, hated bythe world ,

Jesus, sold forthirty pieces

of silver,

* Jesus, prostrate on the

ground in prayer ,

Jesus, strengthened by an

angel,

Jesus, in thine agony, bathed

in a bloody sweat,

Jesus, betrayed by Judas
with a kiss,

Jesus, bound by the soldiers,

Jesus, forsaken by thy dis-

ciples,

Jesus,bronghtbeforeAnnas

and Caiaphas,

Jesus, struck by a servant

on the face ,

Jesus, accused by false wit

nesses ,

Jesus,declared worthy of s
death ,

Jesus, spit npon in the face,

Jesus, blindfolded ,

Jesus,smitten on the cheek,

Jesus, thrice denied by Peter,

Jesus, delivered up to Pilate,

Jesus, despised and mocked

by Herod ,
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for us,

the cross,
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Jesus, clothed in a white Jesus, commending thyspi

garment, rit into the hands of thy

Jesus, rejected for Bar- Father,

abbas, Jesus, obedient even to the

Jesus, torn with scourges,
death of the cross,

Jesus, bruised for our sins, Jesus, pierced with a lance,

Jesus, esteemed asa leper, Jesus, made a propitiation

Jesus, covered with a pur

ple robe, Jesus, taken down from

Jesus, crowned with thorns,

Jesus, struck with a reed Jesus, laid in the sepulchre,

upon the head, Jesus, rising gloriously

Jesus , demanded for cruci- from the dead ,

fixion by the Jews, Jesus, ascending into hea

Jesus , condemned to an ig ven,

nominious death, Jesus, our Advocate with

Jesus, given up to the will the Father,

of thine enemies, Jesus, sending down on thy

Jesus, loaded with the disciples the Holy Ghost

heavy weight of the the Paraclete,

cross , Jesus, exalting thy Mother

Jesus, led like a sheep to above the choirs of An

the slaughter, gels,

Jesus, stripped of thy gar- Jesus, who shalt come to

ments , judge the living and the

Jesus, fastened with nails dead ,

to the cross , Be merciful.

Jesus,wounded for our ini- Spare us, O Lord .
quities, Be merciful.

Jesus, praying to thy Fa- Graciously hear us, O Lord .
ther for thy murderers, From all evil,

Jesus, reputed with the From all sin,

wicked, From anger, hatred, and

Jesus, blasphemed and every evil will,

scotted at on the cross , From war, famine, and pes

Jesus, reviled by the male- tilence,

factor, From all dangers of mind
Jesus, promising Paradise and body ,

to the penitent thief, From everlasting death,

Jesus, commending St.John Through thy most pure

to thy Mother as herson, Conception,

Jesus, declaring thyself for- Through thy miraculous

saken by thy Father, Nativity ,
Jesus, in thy thirst given Through thy humble Cir .

galland vinegier to drink, cumcision ,

Jesus, testifying that all Through thy Baptism and
things written concern- holy Fasting,

ice were accom- Through thy Labours and

Watu'rings,
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Throughthy cruel Scourg

ing and Crowning,

Through thy Thirst, and

Tears, and Nakedness,
Through thy precious

Death and Cross,

Through thy glorious Re

surrection and Ascen

sion,

Through thy sending forth

the Holy Ghost, the Pa

raclete,

In the day of judgment,

We sinners,

Beseech thee, hear us.

That thou wouldst spareus,

That thou wouldst pardon

us ,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to bring us to true

penance ,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe mercifully to pour

into our hearts the grace

of the Holy Spirit,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to defend and pro

pagate thy holy Church ,

Thatthou wouldst vouch

safe to preserve and in

crease all societies as

sembled inthy holy Name,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to bestow upon us

true peace, humility, and

charity,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to give us persever

ance in grace and in thy

holy service,
That thou wouldst vouch

safe to deliver us from

unclean thoughts, the

temptations of the devil,

and everlasting damna

tion,
That thou wouldst vouch

safe to unite us to the

company of thy Saints,
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That thou wonldst rouch

safe graciously to hear us ,

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world ,

Spare us , O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Graciously hear us , O Lord .

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Have mercy on us .

Christ hear us.

Christ graciously hear us .

Lord have mercy.

Christ hare mercy.

Lord have mercy,

. We adore thee, O Christ,

and we bless thee .

Ry . Because through thy holy

Cross thou hast redeemed the

world.

Let us pray.

O God, who for the redemp

tion of the world wast pleased

to be born, to be circumcised,

to be rejected by the Jews, to

be betrayed by the traitor Ju

das with a kiss, to be bound

with thongs, to be led as an

innocent lamb to the slaughter,

and to be shamefully presented

to the gaze ofAnnas, Caiaphas,

Pilate, and Herod ; to be ac

cused by false witnesses, to be

insulted with scourgings and

rerilings, to be spit upon and

crownedwith thorns, to be buf

feted upon the face and struck

with a reed, to be blindfolded ,

to be stripped of thy clothes, to

be fastened with nails to the

cross , to be hoisted up thereon,

to be reckoned among thieves,

to have gall and vinegar given

thee to drink, and to bepierced

with a lance ; through these

thy most holy Sufferings, which

we, thy unworthy servants, de

voutly call to mind, and by thy
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holy Cross and by thy Death, duct the thiefwho was crucified
deliver us (or this thy servant with thee. Who, with the Fa

N. in his agony) from the pains ther and the Holy Ghost, livest

of hell, and vouchsafe to con- and reignest, God, world with

duct us whither thou didst con- out end . Amen .

Litany of the Holy Cross.

H
a
v
e,
&c.

Lord have mercy . Rampartof the besieged,
Lord have mercy . Father of orphans,

Christ have mercy . Defence of widows,

Christ have mercy . Counsel of the just,

Lord have mercy. Judge of the wicked,

Lord have mercy . Rest of the afflicted ,

Christ hear us. Safeguard of childhood,

Christ graciously hear us. Strength of manhood,

God the Father of heaven, Last hope of the aged ,

God the Son, Redeemer of Light of those who sit in

the world, darkness,

God the Holy Ghost , Splendour of kings,

Holy Trinity, one God, Civiliser of the world ,

Holy Cross ,whereon the Lamb Buckler impenetrable,

of God was offered for the Wisdom of the foolish,

sins of the world , Liberty of slaves ,
Deliver and save us . Knowledge of the ignorant,

Hope of Christians, Sure rule of life,
Pledge of the resurrection Heralded by prophets,

from the dead, Preached by apostles,
Shelter of persecuted inno- Glory of martyrs,

cence ,
Study of anchorites,

Guide of the blind, Chastity of virgins,

Way of those who hare Joy of priests,

gone astray, Foundation of the Church ,
Start of the lame,

Salvation of the worid,
Consolation or the poor, Destruction of idolatry ,

Restraint of the powerful, Stumbling -block of the Jews,

Destruction of the proud , Condemnation of the un

Reruge of sinners,
godis ,

Trophrotrietorr orer hell, Support of the weak ,

Terror or demoas,
Medicine of the sicki,

Mneness of routh ,
Heath of the leprous,

Sirmour of the distressed, Strength of the paralytie,
Here , hiteless ,

Bread of the hungrs ,

Fountain of those that thirst ,
-ked , Ciording of the Rased,
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Let us pray .

Lamb of God, who wast of- Cross thou hast redeemed the
fered on the cross for the world .

sins of the world,

Spare us, O Lord . O God , who, for the re

Lamb of God, who wast of- demption of the world, want

fered on the cross for the pleased to be born is a stable ,

sins of the world, and to die upon a T0** ; O

Graciously hear us, O Lord. Lord Jesus Christ, bs thy holy

Lamb of God , who wast of- Sufferings, which we, thy on.

fered on the cross for the worthy servanta, devoutis call

sins of the world, to mind, tvy thy holy Crow , and

Have mercy on us. by thy Death , deliver us from

Lord have mercy. the pain , of hell , and vouch

Christ hare mercy . safe to conduct ns whither

Lord have mercy . thou didut conduct the thief

y. We adore thee, O Christ, who was crucined with thee .

and we bless thee . Who livest and reigtest eter

19. Because through thy holy nally in heaven . Amen .

Litany of the Resurrection.

Lord have mercy .

Lord have mercy.

Christ have mercy.

Christ hare mercy .

Lord have mercy .

Lord have mercy .

Christ hear us .

Christ graciously hear us .

God the Father of heaven ,

God the Son , Redeemer of

the world ,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God ,

Jesus, Redeemer of man

kind,

Jesus, who hast cleansed us

by thy blood ,

Jesus , Conqueror of sin and

death ,

Jesus, the Holy One and

the Just,

Jesus , the First -Born from

the dead ,
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Jesus, the Second Adam ,

Jesus, the Resurrection and

th Life,

Jesus, the Author of life ,

Jexus, the Author of our

salvation,

Jesus, the God of Abram

ham , and of Isaac, and of

Jacob ,

Jesus, who by death didst

destroy hini who had the

empire of death ,

Jesus, who didst bring life

and immortality to light,

Jesus, who didst lay down

thy life for thy sheep,

Jesus, who hadst power to

lay it down, and hadst

power to take it up again ,

Jesus, who, after three

days, didst rise again

from the dead,

Jesus, who didst rise very
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early in the morning on more than five hundred

the first day of the week, brethren at once,

Jesus, who didst hasten to Jesus, who wast seen by

visit thy blessed Mother James,

in her solitude, Jesus, who didst go in and

Jesus, who didst appear to out among thy apostles,

Mary Magdalenwhile it speaking to them of the

was yet dark , kingdom of God , and eat

Jesus, who didst graciously ing with them,

console her in her afflic . Jesus, who didst lead them

tion , out as far as Bethany,
Jesus, who didst send thy and, while they looked

angels to announce to the on, wast carried up to

women, that thou wast heaven ,

risen as thou hadst said, Jesus, who shalt come again

Jesus, who didst suffer thy- with great power and

self to be seen of the glory, to judgethe living

women , and to be adored and the dead ,

by them, Jesus, Son of God,

Jesus, who didst appear to We sinners,

Peter, the chief of the Beseech thee, hear us.

apostles,
That we may put off the old

Jesus, who didst appear , in man with his acts,

another shape, to thetwo That we may put on the
disciples going to Em- new man, who is created

maus,
in justice and holiness of

Jesus , who didst make thy- truth,

self known unto them in That we may walk in new

the breaking of bread , ness of life ,

Jesus, who didst appear to That we may grow in grace,

the eleven , saying , Peace and in theknowledge of

be unto you , thee,

Jesus, who didst breathe That we may persevere un

upon them, and give unto to the end,

them the Holy Ghost, That, having risen with

Jesus, who didst confirm thee, we may die no more ,

the faith of Thomas, by That we may attain unto

shewing unto him thy the resurrection of the

hands and thy feet, just,

Jesus, who didst shew thy- That thou wouldst vouch

self again to thy disciples, safe to feed us continu

at the sea of Tiberias, ally with the bread of life,

Jesus, who didst commis- That thou wouldst reform

sion Peter to feed thy the body of our lowliness,

lambs and thy sheep, and make it like unto the
Jesus, who didst converse body of thy glory,

with thy disciples, upon

the mountain of Galilee,
That we may have confi

Sesus, who wast seen by
dence before thee at thy

coming,
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That we may behold thy face the sins of the world ,

with joy, Graciously hear us, o Lord .

That we maybe placed on Lamb of God , who takest away

thy right hand in the the sins of the world ,

judgment, Have mercy on us.

That we may hear those Christ hear us.

words of joy: Come, ye Christ graciously hearus.
blessed ofmy Father , pos- ỹ . Christ is risen . Alleluia.

sess ye the kingdom pre- Ry . He is risen indeed , and

pared for you from the hath appeared unto Simon .

foundation of the world , Alleluia .

That thou wouldst give us

partin thy heavenlyglory,

That thou wouldst give rest O God, who, by thine only

and peace to the faithful begotten Son , hast ( this day)

departed, opened the passage to eternity,

That with them we may ob- through his victory over death ;

tain everlasting life, vouchsafe, we beseech thee , so

That we may bewith thee to confirm us by thy grace, that

always , for ever and ever, we may walk in all our ways

Lamb of God,who takest away like those who have been re

the sins of the world, deemed from sin . Through the

Spare us, OLord,
same Jesus Christ our Lord.

Lamb ofGod, who takest away amen.
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Let us pray .

Litany of Jesus glorified.

Lord have mercy . Jesus, who didst ascend into

Lord have mercy . heaven ,

Christ have mercy . Jesus, who didst ascend

Christ have mercy .
above the stars into the

Lord have mercy . heaven of heavens,

Lord have mercy . Jesus, who didst ascend to

Christ hear us . thy Father and our Fa

Christ graciously hear us. ther, to thy God and our

God the Father of heaven , God,

God the Son, Redeemer of Jesus, who ledst captivity

the world , captive,

God the Holy Ghost, Jesus, who despoiledst prin

Holy Trinity, one God, cipalities and powers, tri

Jesus, Kingof Glory, umphing over them ,

Jesus, Lord and Christ, Jesus, who art exalted by

Jesus, Prince and Saviour, the right hand of God,

Jesus, blessed and only Jesus, who art exalted far

mighty, above all principality and

Jesus, who only hast im power ,

mortality, Jesus, to whom all power
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Jesus, who didst promise

that whatsoever we asked

in thy name thou wouldst

do it,
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is given in heaven and

earth ,

Jes114 , who art sented at the

right hand of the Father ,

Jesis, who art crowned

with glory and honour,

Josus, who art glorified

with the glory which

thon hadit with the Fa

ther before the world

was,

Jesus, who art glorified, in

thy Sacred Humanity, at

the right hand of the Ma

jesty ou high,

Jesus, who must reign till

thou hast put all things

under thy feet,

Jesus , whose throne is for

erer anderer,

Jesus, whoart adored by all

the Angels of God ,

Jesns, who art anointed

with the oil of gladness

abore the follors

Jesus, who are the happi

ness v the Blessed .

Jesus, in whose presence is

Jests, who has opened the

king lot of heurea to all

keliorers

Jesus, who has entered in

to haren itself for us

Jeg the Verbator of the

New "Testatent、

Just our High Priest for

erer , undan to the or

Nerv Helhisedec

Jest wie ein Ürest to

me interestun tur is .

Jus wheruie ev sare

Ever those cha vuone

eu livdove

Junts Heate vreemde

( midt

attes were temos

to y vue vu thy
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Jesus, who art gone up into

heaven , and yet art pre

sent with us in the Sacra

ment of the Altar,

Jesus, who didst assume

thy blessed Mother with

glory into heaven,

Jesus, who didst crown her

with the brightest diadem

of glory,

Jesus , who art gone to pre

pare a place for us ,

Jesus,who shalt comeagain

in like manner as thou

wentest away ,

Jesus, who didst promise

new heavens and a new

earth, wherein dwelleth

justice,

Jesns, who livest for ever ,

Jesus, Son of God ,

We sinners ,

Beseech thee, hear us,

That we may seek the

things that are above ,

and not the things that

are upon earth .

That thou wouldst cleanse

consciences from

dead works to serve the

Eving God .

That we puv live the rest

et our time in the desi .

but atter the desires of

mer, but according to the

will or God .

That the worst well

in our hearts b # cuci .

That divu wvuitisa come

un100 us an unsa cay

Dette vich s .

That we may buld fist site

versiun ur vur muge

without wieri,
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down thy benedictions

upon thy Church,

That thou wouldst order

all things for the good of

them that love thee,

That thou wouldst draw

all men unto thee,

That thou wouldst fill our

hearts with love and de

votion to thy most holy

Mother,

That thou wouldst give us

confidence in the prayers

of all thy Saints,

That thou wouldst come

again and take us to thy

self, that where thou art,

we may be also,

That, when thou shalt ap

pear, we may receive a

never - fading crown of

glory,

That we may behold thy

glory ,

That in thy light we may

see light,

That thou wouldst have

mercy on the souls of the

faithful departed ,

That thou wouldst let the

light of thy countenance

shine upon them ,

That thou wouldst admit
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them to the joy if the

beatific vision ,

That thou wouldst hasten

the day of thr appearing,

That thou wouldst hear us

from thy hols place,

Lamb ofGod, who takest avray

the sins of the world ,

Spare us , O Lord.

Lambof God, who takest away

the sins of the world ,

Graciously hear us, O Lord .

Lamb of God , who takest away

the sins of the world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ hear us .

Christ graciously hear us.

V. God is ascended with ju

bilee. Alleluia .

R. And the Lord with the

sound of the trumpet. Alle

luia .

Let us pray .

Grant, we beseech thee, Al.

mighty God, that we who be
lieve that thine only-begotten

Son hath ascended (this day)

into heaven , may ourselves

also in heart and mind thither

ascend, and dwell in hearenly

places. Through the sanis
Lord, &c.

Litany of the Blessed Sacrament.

Lord have mercy . God the Son, Redeemer of

Lord have mercy . the world,

Christ have mercy . God the Holy Ghost,

Christ have mercy . Holy Trinity, one God,

Lord have mercy. Living Bread, that camest
Lord have mercy . down from heaven ,

Christ hear us. Hidden God and Saviour,

Christ graciously hear us. Corn o the elect,

God theFather of heaven , Wine whose fruit are vir

Have mercy on us. gins,
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in uls ,

Bread of fatness, and royal Refreshment of holy souls,

Dainties, Viaticum of such as die in

Perpetual Sacrifice, the Lord,

Clean Oblation, Pledge of future glory,

Lamb without spot, Be merciful.

Most pure Feast, Spare us, O Lord .

Food of Angels, Be merciful.

Hidden Manna, Graciously hcar us, O Lord .

Memorial of the wonders of From an unworthy reception

Gud , of thy Body and Blood,

Super - substantial Bread, O Lord, deliver us .

Word made flesh, dwelling From the lust of the flesh,

From the lust of the eyes ,

Sacred Host, From the pride of life ,

Chalice of benediction, From every occasion of sin,

Mystery of faith , Through the desire, where

Most high and adorable Sa- with thou didst desire to

erament, eat this Passover with thy

Most holy of all sacrifices, disciples,

True Propitiation for the Through that profound hu

living and the dead, mility, wherewith thou

Heavenly Antidote against didst wash their feet,

the poison of sin , Through that ardent cha

Most wonderful of all mi- rity, whereby thou didst

racles, institute this divine Sa

Most holy Commemoration crament,

of the Passion of Christ, Through thy precious Blood,

Gift transcending all ful- which thou hast left us

nese, on our altars,

Special Memorial of divine Through the Five Wounds

love, of this thy most holy

AfHuence of divine bounty, Body, which thou didst

Most august and holy Mys- receive for us .

tery, We sinners,

Medicine of immortality, Beseech thee, hear us.

Tremendous and life -giving That thou wouldst vouch

Sacrament, safe to preserve and in

Bread made flesh by the crease our faith , rever

omnipotence ofthe Word, ence, and devotion to

Unbloody Sacrifice, wards this admirable Sa

Our Feast at once and our crament,

Fellow-guest, That thou wouldst vouch

Sweetest Banquet, at which safe to conduct us .

Angels minister, through a true confession
Sacrament of piety, of our sins , to a frequent

Bond of charity, reception of the holy Eu

Priest and Victim,
charist,

Spiritual Sweetness tasted That thou wouldst vouch

in its proper source, safe to deliver us from
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all neresy, perfidy, and Hare mercy on us.

blindness of heart , Christ hear us .

That thou wouldstvouch- Christ graciously hear us .
safe to impart to us the Ý. Thou didst give them

precious and heavenly Bread from heaven. [Alle

fruits of this most holy luia . ]

Sacrament, R. Containing in itself all

That at the hour of death sweetness. [ Alleluia .]

thou wouldst strengthen Let us pray.

and defend us by this hea- O God , who in this won

venly Viaticum , drous Sacrament hast left unto

Son of God , us a memorial of thy Passion ;

Lamb of God, who takest away grant us so to venerate the

the sins of the world , sacred mysteries of thy body

Spare us, O Lord . and blood, that we may ever

Lamb of God, who takest away continue to feel within our

the sins of the world , selves the blessed fruit of thy

Graciouslyhear us,o’Lord, redemption. Wholivest and
Lamb of God, who takest away reignest God, for ever and

the sins ofthe world, ever. Amen .
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of all grace ,

Litany of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Lord have mercy upon us . Heart of Jesus, Temple of

Lord hare mercy upon us. all sanctity,

Christ have mercy upon us . Heart of Jesus, Fountain

Christ hare mercy upon us.

Lord have mercy upon us . Heart of Jesus, most

Lord hare mercy upon us. meek,

Christ hear us. Heart of Jesus, most hum

Christ graciously hear us. ble,

God the Father of heaven , Heart of Jesus, most obe

God the Son, Redeemer of dient,

the world ,
Heart of Jesus, most

God the Holy Ghost, chaste

Holy Trinity, one God , Heart of Jesus, Furnace of

Heart of Jesus, divine love,

Heart of Jesus, hypostati- Heart of Jesus, Source of

cally united to the Eter- contrition ,

nalWord, Heart of Jesus, Abyss of

Heart of Jesus, Sanctuary wisdom ,

of the Divinity, Heart of Jesus, Ocean of

Heart of Jesus, Tabernacle goodness,

of the most holy Tri- Heart of Jesus, Throne of

nity, mercy ,
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Heart of Jesus, model of away the sins of the

all virtues, world ,

Heart of Jesus, sorrowful Spare us, O Jesus.

in the garden unto Lamb of God, who takest

death , away the sins of the

Heart of Jesus, filled with world ,

reproaches, Graciously hear us, O Jesus.

Heart of Jesus, broken for Lamb of God, who takest

our sins, away . the sins of the

Heart of Jesus, made obe- world,

dient even unto death Have mercy upon us , o

upon the cross ,
Jesus.

Heart of Jesus, pierced by V. O most Sacred Heart

a lance , of Jesus, have mercy upon

Heart of Jesus, Refuge for us.

sinners, R %. That we may worthily

Heart of Jesus, Strength of love thee with our whole

the weak , hearts.

Heart of Jesus, Comfort of

the afflicted ,
Let us pray.

Heart of Jesus, Support of Grant, we beseech thee,

the tempted, Almighty God, that we who

Heart of Jesus, Perseve- glorify the most Sacred Heart

rance of the just, of thy beloved Son, andcom

Heart of Jesus, Hope of memorate the principal bene

the dying, fits which his love hath be

Heart Jesus, Joy of the stowed upon us, may both

blessed, delight in so doing and may

Heart of Jesus, Delight of enjoy the fruits thereof.

all saints, Through the Jesus

Lamb of God, who takest Christ our Lord. Amen.
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ន &c.

H
a
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e,

Litany of the Sacred Heart of Mary.

Lordhave mercy . God the Holy Ghost,

Lord havemercy .The Holy Trinity, one God,

Christ have mercy.fo Heart of Mary , Pray for us.

Christ have mercy . 10 L Heart of Mary, according to

Lord have mercy.sotto the Heart of God ,

Tortemercy . I Heart of Mary, united to the

Cheiler 18
Ben Heart of Jesus,

ciously hear us . Heart of Mary, organ of the

otherof heaven , Holy Ghost,

Bon , Redeemer of Heart of Mary , sanctuary of

old the DivineTrinity,
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Heart of Mary, tabernacle the sins of the world ,

of God incarnate, Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Heart of Mary , immaculate Lamb of God, who takest away

from thy creation , the sins of the world ,

Heart of Mary, full ofgrace , Have mercy on us.

Heart of Mary, blessed Christ hear us .

amongall hearts, Christ graciously hear us.

Heart of Mary , throne of Ý. Immaculate Mary, meek

glory, and humble of heart.

Heart of Mary, abyss of R. Make our heart accord

humility , ing to the Heart of Jesus.

Heart of Mary, holocaust

of divine love , O most merciful God, who,

Heart of Mary, fastened to for the salvation of sinners and

the cross with Jesus cru- the refuge of the miserable,

cified , wast pleased that the Immacu

Heart of Mary, comfort of late Heart of the blessed Vir.

the afflicted, gin Mary should be most like

Heart of Mary, refuge of in charity and pity to the Di

sinners , vine Heart of thy Son Jesus

Heart ofMary, hope of the Christ ; grant that we, who

agonising,
commemorate this most sweet

Heart of Mary, seat of and loving Heart, may, by the

mercy , merits and intercession of the

Lamb of God, who takest away same blessed Virgin , merit to

the sins of the world, be found according to the

Spare us, O Lord. Heart of Jesus . Through the

Lamb of God, who takest away same Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Let us pray .

Litany of the #mmaculate Conception .

Lord have mercy. Holy Mary, immaculate,
Lord have mercy . Virgin ofvirgins, immacu

Christ have mercy . late,

Christ have mercy . Holy Virgin , by predesti
Lord have mercy . nation immaculate,

Lord have mercy . Holy Virgin , in thy concep

Christ hear us. tion immaculate,

Christ graciously hear us. Holy Virgin , after thy con

God the Father, Source of ception immaculate,

all sanctity , Daughter of the Father ,

God the Son, increated immaculate,

Sanetity, Mother of the Son, imma

God theHoly Ghost, Spirit culate,

of sanctity, Spouse ofthe Holy Ghost,

Most sacred Trinity ,one God, immaculate,
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Seat of the most Holy Tri- School of devotion, imma .

nity , immaculate, culate ,

Image of the Wisdom of Abode of chaste modesty,

God, immaculate, immaculate,

Dawn of the Sun of Justice, Anchor of our salvation ,

immaculate, immaculate,

Living ark of the body of Light of Angels, immacu

Christ, immaculate, late ,

Daughter of David, imma- Crown of Patriarchs, im

culate, maculate,

Guide to Jesus, immacu- Glory of Prophets, imma

late, culate,

Virgin , triumphing over Lady and Mistress of Apos

original sin , immacu- tles, immaculate,

late , Support of Martyrs, imma

Virgin, crushing the head culate,

of the serpent, immacu- Strength of Confessors, im .

late, maculate,

Queen of heaven and earth , Diadem of Virgins, imma

immaculate, culate,

Gate of the heavenly Jeru- Splendour of all Saints, im

salem , immaculate, maculate,

Dispenser of graces , imma- Sanctity of all Christians,

culate, immaculate,

Spouse of St. Joseph, im- Companion ofdevout souls,

maculate, immaculate,

Star of the world,immacu . Joy of those who hope in
late , thee, immaculate,

Impregnabletower of the Health of the sick , imma

Church militant, imma- culate,

culate, Advocate of sinners, im

Rose amid thorns, immacu- maculate,

late, Terror of heretics, imma

Olive of the fields, imma- culate,

culate , Protectress of all mankind,

Model of all perfection, immaculate,

immaculate, Patroness of those who

Cause of our hope, imma- honour thee, immacu -

culate, late,

lar of our faith, imma- Lamb ofGod ,who takest away

rate, the sins of the world ,

e of divine love, im- Spare us, O Lord .

L'ulate , Lamb of God, who takest away

sign of our salvation , the sins of the world ,

maculate, Graciously hear us , o Lord.

sle of perfect obedience, Lamb of God, who takest away
immaculate, the sins of the world,

Pattern of holy poverty, . Have mercy on us .
immaculate,

Ħ. In thy conception, O
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Virgin Mary, thou wast im- by the immaculate conception

maculate. of the blessed Virgin Mary ;

Ry. Pray for us to the Fa- we beseech thee, that, as thou

ther, whose Son Jesus, con- didst preserve her from every

ceived of the Holy Ghost, thou stain of sin , through the me.

didst bring forth .? rits of the pre -ordained atone

ment of Jesus Christ, so thou

Let us pray. wouldst grant, that we also

O Almighty and Eternal may come without spot to

God, who didst prepare for thee. Through the same Jesus
thy Son a worthy habitation, Christ our Lord. Amen.

us.

Litany of the Holy Name of Mary .

Lord have mercy. Mary, all fair ,

Lord have mercy . Mary, light in darkness,

Christ have mercy. Mary, our sure rest,

Christ have mercy . Mary, house of God,

Lord have mercy. Mary, sanctuary oftheLord,

Lord have mercy . Mary, altar of theDivinity,

Son of Mary, hear us.
Mary, Virgin Mother,

Son ofMary, graciously hear Mary, embracing thy In

fant God,

Heavenly Father, of whom Mary, reposing with Eter

Mary is theDaughter, nalWisdom ,

Eternal Word , of whom Mary, ocean of bitterness,

Mary is the Mother, Mary, suffering with thy

Holy Spirit, of whom Mary only Son,

isthe Spouse,
Mary, pierced with a sword

Divine Trinity, of whom
of sorrow ,

Mary is the Handmaid, Mary, torn with a cruel

Mary,Mother of the Living wound,

God, Pray for us.
N [ary, sorrowful even to

Mary, Daughter of the death ,

Light Eternal, Mary, bereft of all conso

Mary, our light, lation,

Mary, our sister ,
Mary, submissive to the law

Mary, flower of Jesse,
ofGod,

Mary, issue of kings,
Mary ,standing by the cross

Mary, chief work of God , of Jesus,

Mary, the beloved of God , Mary , our lady,

Mary, immaculate virgin , Mary, our queen ,

· Pope Pius VI. granted an indulgence of one hundred days, to be

gained each time the above versicle is recited with devotion and con

trition .
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Mary, queen of glory,
Mary, glory of the Church

triumphant,

Mary, blessed queen,

Mary , advocate of the

Church militant,

Mary , queen of mercy ,

Mary , consoler of the

Church suffering,

Mary , exalted above the

Angels,

Mary, crowned with twelve

stars ,

Mary, fair as the moon ,

Mary, bright as the siin ,

Mary, distinguished above

all,

Mary , seated at the right

hand of Jesus,

Mary, our hope,

Mary, our sweetness,

Mary, glory of Jerusalem ,

Mary, joy of Israel,

Mary, honour of our peo

ple ,

Miry, our Lady of the Im

naculate Conception,

Mary , our Lady of the As

sumption,

Mary, our Lady of Do
lours,

Mary, our Lady of Verer,

Mary, our Lady, Star of the

Sea,

Mary, our Lady of the Ro

sary ,
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Mary , our Lady of Victory ,

Mary, our Lady of La

Trappe,

Mary, our Lady of Mount

Carmel ,

Lamb of God, who didst re.

joice Mary ,

Spare us, O Lord Jesus.

Lanıb of God , who didst afflict

Mary,

Graciously hear us, O Lord

Jesus.

Lamb of God, who didst glo

rify Mary,

Have mercy on us, O Lord

Jesus.

Son of Mary, hear us.

Son ofMary, graciously hear

. I will declare thy name

unto my brethren .

R. I will praise thee in the

assembly of the faithful.

' Let us pray.

O Almighty God, who be

holdest thy servants nestly

desirous to place themselves

under the shadow of the name

and protection of the most

noly Virgin Mary ; vonchsafe ,

we beseech thee, that, by her

charitable intereession , wemay

be delivered from all eril on

earth , and may arrive at erer .

lastingjors in heaven. Through

Jesus Christ our Lord . Amen .

US .

Litany of the Life of the Blessed Tirgin Mary .

Lord have merer,
Chriit groeinresly kent us .

Lord lere mereu. God the Father of heaven,

Chris here meny,
Gud the Son , Redeemer of

Chres e competeny .
the world .

God the Holy Ghost ,

Holy Trinity, one Gods

Boy Vary , Prezy fie se

H
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e,
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Holy Virgin, sprung from

the race of David,

Holy Virgin , espoused to

the just Joseph ,

Holy Virgin, bound by an

inviolable vow of chas

tity,

Holy Virgin, gloriously sa

luted by theAngel,

Holy Virgin , full of grace,

Holy Virgin , blessed among

all women ,

Holy Virgin , conceiving by

the operation of the Holy

Ghost,

Holy Virgin, bearing in thy

womb the Van- God,

Holy Virgin , Mother of the

Lord,

Holy Virgin, Mother of the

true Solomon,

Holy Virgin , visiting thy

cousin Elizabeth ,

Holy Virgin , blest land,

whence sprung the Sa

viour,

Holy Virgin , holy gate,

through which the King

ofheaven alone may pass,

Holy Virgin , journeying to

Bethlehem with thy

spouse Joseph,

Holy Virgin, bringing into

the world thy divine Son ,

Holy Virgin , laying the Son

ofGod in a manger,

Holy Virgin, visited by the

shepherds,

Holy Virgin , saluted by the

Magi,

Holy Virgin, presenting thy
Son to be circumcised,

Holy Virgin , submitting to

the law of purification,

Holy Virgin , offering thy

dear Son in the temple,

Holy Virgin , Aving into

Egypt to save thy Child,

Holy Virgin , returning
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from Egypt into the land

of Israel,

Holy Virgin, leading an ob

scure life at Nazareth,

Holy Virgin , keeping the

feasts prescribed by the

law ,

Holy Virgin ,afflicted at the

loss of thy Child, when

he was twelve years old,

Holy Virgin, seeking thy

child for three days sor

rowing ,

Holy Virgin, honouring

with thy presence the

marriage- feast of Cana ,

Holy Virgin, graciousiy re

presenting to thy Son the

want of wine,

Holy Virgin , obtaining a

miracle by thy interces
sion ,

Holy Virgin, following thy

son in his ministrations,

Holy Virgin, sharing the

sorrows of thy Son,

Holy Virgin , standing at

the foot of the cross,

Holy Virgin , confided by

thy Son to the beloved

disciple ,

Holy Virgin, pierced with

a sword of sorrow ,

Holy Virgin , filled with the

Holy Spirit on the day

of Pentecost ,

Holy Virgin , called Blessed

by all generations,

Holy Virgin, reigning in

heaven,

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Spare us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world ,

Graciously heur us, O Lord.

Lambof God, who takest away

the sins of the world ,

Have mercy on us .
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ř. Pray for us, O holy Mo- vants by thy gracious and

ther of God. abundant help, and grant that

R. That we may be made our confidence in the protec

worthy of the promises of tion of the blessed Mary ever

Christ. Virgin may obtain for us se

curity against all enemies and

all dangers. Through our

Protect, O Lord , thy ser- Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

Let us pray .

Litany of the Seven Dolours of the Blessed

Virgin Mary .

H
a
v
e,
&c.

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy .

Christ have mercy.

Christ have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy .

Christ hear us .

Christ graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven,

God the Son, Redeemer of
the world ,

God the Holy Ghost,

Aoly Trinity, one God,

Mother ofdolours,Pray, & c.

Thou who didst find no

room in the inn ,

Who wast forced to take

refuge in a stable,

Who didst lay thy First
born in a manger,

Who didst witness with

compassion the Circum

cision of thy Son,

Who didst hear that thy Son

was set as a sign that

should be contradicted ,

Who didst hear that thine

own soul should be pierced

with a sword,

Who wast fain to fly into

Egypt with thy Son,

Who didst grieve for the
murder ofthe Innocents,

Who for three days didst

seek sorrowing thy Son ,

lost in the Temple, when
he was twelve years

old,

Who didst painfully note
the constant hatred of

the Jews against Him,

Who, on the day of the Last

Supper, didst bid a sad

farewell to thy Songoing

to Jerusalem to suffer,

Who didst learn that He

was betrayed by Judas,

and led away captive,

Who didst see Him deli

vered up as a malefactor

to the chief priests ,

Who didst hear that He was

falsely accused,

Who didst learn that His

blessed face was struck

with a fearful blow,

'Who didst hear that He was

most cruelly treated by

the Jews and by the

soldiers,

Who didst hear thy Son re

jected for Barabbas,

Who didst behold Him

beaten with scourges and

crowned with thorns,

Who didst hear the unjust
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sentence pronounced a- From hardness of heart,

gainst Him , From impenitence,

Who didst go to meet thy From sudden and unpre

Son loaded with the pared- for death ,

weight of the Cross, From eternal damnation,

Who didst hear His blessed We sinners,

hands and feet being Beseech thee, hear us.

pierced with dreadful That thou wouldst vouch

nails, safe to preserve us by thy
Who didst receive the last patronage in true faith,

words of thy Son upon hope, and charity ,

the Cross, That thou wouldst vouch

Who didst stand by Him in safe to obtain for us from

his agony, thy Son perfect sorrow

Who didst receive into thy and repentance for our

maternal bosom the life sins,

less body of thy Son , ta- That thou wouldst vouch

ken down from the Cross, safe to bring consolation

Who, after the body of thy and assistance to those

Son was buried , didst re- who call upon thee ,

turn home all sad and de- That thou wouldst vouch

solate,
safe to succour us in the

O Queen of martyrs,
agony of death ,

O Mirror of the afflicted, That thou wouldst vouch

0 Comfort of the weak , safe to obtain for us a

O Strength of the fearful, happy end,

O Refuge of sinners, Mother of God,

Through the most bitter Pas- Lamb of God, who takest away
sion and Death of thy Son, the sins of the world,

Deliver us, 0 Queen of Mar- Spare us, O Lord.

tyrs. Lamb of God, who takest away

Through the most poignant the sins of the world ,

sorrows of thy heart, Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Through thy exceeding sad- Lamb of God, who takest away

ness and desolation , the sins of the world ,

Through thy extreme an- Have mercy on us.

guish,
Christ hear us.

Through thy groans and Christ graciously hear us.

tears,
Lord have mercy.

Through thy maternal com
Christ have mercy .

passion ,
Lord have mercy.

Through thy most power
. In all our tribulations

ful patronage,
and afflictions,

Fromimmoderate sadness, R7. Succourus, O mostblessed

From a pusillanimous spirit, Virgin Mary .

From every occasion and

danger of sin ,

Fromthe snares of the de- O Lord Jesus Christ, grant,

vil, we beseech thee, that theblessa
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Let us pray.
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ed Virgin Mary thy Mother, our death , through thine own

whose most sacred soul was merits, 0 Jesus, Saviour of the

pierced with the swordof sor- world . Who, with the Father

row in the hour of thy Passion, and the Holy Ghost, livest and

may intercede for us with thy reignest, God, world without

mercy, now and at the hour of end. Amen .
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Litany of the Doly Angels.

Lord have mercy. St. Raphael,who didst lead

Lord have mercy. Tobias safe through his

Christ have mercy journey to his home

Christ have mercy . again,

Lord have mercy . St. Raphael, who didst de

Lord hare mercy . liver Sara from the devil ,

Christ hear us. St. Raphael, who didst re

Christ graciously hear us. store his sight to Tobias

God the Father of heaven , the elder,

God the Son , Redeemer of All ye holy Angels, who

the world, stand upon the high and

God the Holy Ghost, lofty throne of God,

Holy Trinity, one God, Who cry to him continually,

Holy Mary, Queen of An- Holy, holy, holy,

gels, Pray for us. Who dispelthe darkness of

Holy Mother of God , our minds, and give us

Holy Virgin of virgins, light,

St. Michael, who wast ever Who are the messengers of

the defender of the peo- heavenly things to men ,

ple of God, Who have been appointed

St. Michael, who didst drive br God to be our guiar

from hearen Lucifer and dians,

his rebel crew, Who always behold the face
St. Michael, who didst cast of our father who is in

down to hell the accuser hearen ,

of our brethren , Whorejoice overone sinner

St. Gabriel, who didst ex- doing penance ,

pound to Daniel the hea- Who struck the Sodomites

venly vision , with blindness,

St. Gabriel, who didst fore- Who led Lot out of the

tell to Zachary the birth midst of the ungodly,

and ministry of John the Who ascended and de .

Baptist, scended on the ladder of

St. Gabriel, who didst an- Jacob ,

nounce to Mary the In- Who delivered the divine

Cartion of the Divine law to Moses on mount

Sinai,
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Who brought good tidings

when Christ was born ,

Who ministered to Him in

the desert,

Who comforted Him in his

agony ,

Who sat in white garments

at His sepulchre,

Who appeared to the dis

ciples as He went up into

heaven ,

Who shall go before Him

bearing the standard of

the Cross, when He com

eth to judgment,

Who shall gather together

the elect at the end of

the world,

Who shall separate the

wicked fromamong the

just ,

Who offer to God the pray

ers of them that pray ,

Who assist us at the hour

of death,

Who carried Lazarus into

Abraham's bosom,

Who conduct to heaven the

souls of the just, cleansed

from every stain ,

Who perform signs and
wonders by the power

nf God,

Who are sent to minister

for those who shall re

ceive the inheritance of

salvation ,

Who would cure Babylon ,

and when she will not

be cured, depart and for

sake her,

Whoare set over kingdoms

and provinces,

Who have often put to

flight armies of enemies,

Who have often delivered

God's servants from pri

son , and other perils of

this life,
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Who have often consoled

the holy Martyrs in their

torments,

Who are wont to cherish

with peculiar care the

prelates and princes of

the Church , and all that

are under their charge,

All ye holy orders of bless

ed Spirits,

From all dangers,

Deliver us, O Lord , by thy

holy Angels.

From the snares of the

devil,

From all heresy and schism ,

From plague, famine, and

war ,

From sudden and unlook

ed - for death ,

From everlasting death,

We sinners,

Beseech thee, hear us.

Through thy holy Angels,

That thou wouldst spareus,

That thou wouldst pardonus,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to govern and pre

serve thy holy Church,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to protect our Apos

tolic Prelate, and all ec

clesiastical orders ,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to grant peace and

security to kings and all

Christian princes,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to give and preserve

the fruits of the earth ,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to grant eternal rest

to all the faithful depart

ed ,

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Spare us, O Lord.

Lamb ofGod,who takest away

the sins of the world ,
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my God.

.

Graciously hear us, O Lord . ř. The Angel of the Lord

Lamb of God, who takest away shall encamp round aboutthem

the sins of the world, that fear him .

Have mercy on us .
R. And shall deliver them.

Lord have mercy . ỹ. In the sight of the An

Christ have mercy. gels will I sing unto thee, O

Lord have mercy.

Our Father , &c. ( secretly ). RY. I will worship toward

. Bless the Lord, all ye his thy holy temple, and will give

Angels.
praise unto thy name, O Lord .

Ry. Ye that aremighty in
Ť. () Lord , hear my prayer.

strength, that fulfil his com- R. And let my cry coi

mandments, hearkening unto unto thee.

the voice of his words. Let us pray.

V. Bless the Lord, all ye O God , who dispensest the

his hosts, services of angels and men in

R. Ye ministers of his, that a wonderful order ; mercifully

do his will . grant that our life may be

Ý. He hath given his Angels protected on earth by those
charge concerning thee. who alwavs do thee service in

RY. To keep thee in all thy heaven. Through Jesus Christ

ways.
our Lord. Amen.

Litany of the Holy Angel-Guardian .

Lord have mercy. Holy Angel, my friend,

Lord have mercy . Holy Angel, my negotiator,
Christ have mercy . Holy Angel, my intercessor,

Christ have mercy . Holy Angel, my patron,

Lord have mercy. Holy Angel, my director,

Lord have mercy . Holy Angel , my ruler,

Christ hear us. Holy Angel, my protector,

Christ graciouslyhear us. Holy Angel, my comforter,

God the Father of heaven, Holy Angel, my brother,

God the Son, Redeemer of Holy Angel, my teacher,

the world, Holy Angel, my shepherd,

God the Holy Ghost , Holy Angel, my witness,

Holy Trinity , one God, Holy Angel, my helper,

Holy Mary , Queen of An- Holy Angel, my watcher,

gels, Holy Angel , my conductor,

Holy Angel , my guardian , Holy Angel, my preserver,

Holy Angel, my prince, Holy Angel, my instructor,
Holy Angel, my monitor, Holy Angel, my enlight
T'i Angel,my counsellor,

ener ,

Angel, my defender , Lamb ofGod, who takestaway

sel, my steward , the sins of the world ,
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Spare us, O Lord. who , in the counsel of thy in

Lamb of God,who takest away effable goodness,hast appoint

the sins of the world, ed to all the faithful, from their

Graciously hear us, O Lord. mother's womb, a special An

Lamb ofGod, who takest away gel-guardian of their body and

the sins ofthe world , soul; grant that I may so love

Have mercy on us. and honour him whom thou

Christ hear us . hast so mercifully given me,

Christ graciously hear us. that, protected by the bounty

ř. Pray for us, O holy An- of thygrace, and by his assist

gel-guardian. ance, I may merit to behold,

R. That we may be made with him and all the angelic

worthy of the promises of host, the glory of thy counte
Christ. nance in the heavenly country.

Who livest and reignest, world

Almighty, everlasting God, without end. Amen .

Let us pray:

A PRAYER TO ( NE'S ANGEL-GUARDIAN.

O most faithful companion, reconcilest me to God. Long

appointed by God to be my ago should I have been thrust

'guardian, my protector and down into hell, unless by thy

defender, and who never prayers thou hadst turned

leavest my side; how shall I away from me the anger of

thank thee for thy faithfulness God. Leave me not, norfor

and love, and for all the hene- sake me ever, I beseech thee ;

fits which thou hast conferred but still comfort me in ad

upon me ! Thou watchest versity, restrain me in pro

over me while I sleep ; thou sperity, defend me in danger,

comfortest me when I am sad ; assist mein temptations, lest

thou liftest me up when I am at any time I fall beneath
down ; thou avertest the dan. them. Offer up in the sight

gers that threaten me; thou of the Divine Majesty my

warnest me of those that are prayers and groanings, and

to come ; thou withdrawest all my works of piety, and

me from sin , and excitest me make me to persevere in grace,

to good ; thou exhortest me until I come to everlasting

to penance when I fall, and life. Amen.

Litany of St. Joseph.

Lord have mercy . Christ have mercy ,

Lord have mercy . Lord have mercy .

Lord have mercy .Christ have mercy..
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Christ hear us .

Christ graciouslyhear us.

God the Father of heaven,

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world ,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God ,

Holy Mary, Pray for us.

Holy Joseph, Spouse of the

Virgin Mary,

Nursing - father of Jesus,

Man according to God's

own heart,

Faithful and prudent ser

vant ,

Guardian of the virginity of

Mary,

Companion and solace of

Mary,

Most pure in virginity,

Most profound in humility,

Most fervent in charity ,

Most exalted in contempla

tion,

Who wast declared to be

a just man by the testi

mony of the Holy Ghost

himself,

Whowastenlightened above

all in heavenly mysteries,
Who wast the chosen minis

ter of the counsels of the

Most High ,

Who wast taught from

above the mystery of the

Incarnate Word ,

Who didst journey to Peth

lehem with Nary, thy

Spouse, being great with

child,

Who, finding no place in

the inn , didst betake thy

self to a stable,

Who wast thought worthy

to be present when Christ

was born and laid in a

manger,

Who didst bear in thine

arms the Son of God,
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Who didst receive theblood

of Jesus at his Circum

cision,

Who didst presenthim to

the Lord in the Temple ,

with Mary his Mother,

Who, at the warning of

the Angel , didst fly into

Egyptwith the Child and

his Mother,

Who, when Herod was

dead, didst return with

them into the land of Is

rael ,

Who for three days, with

Mary his Mother, didst

seek sorrowing the Child

Jesus, when he was lost

at Jerusalem ,

Who, after three days, didst

find him with joy sitting
in the midst of the Doc

tors,

Who hadst the Lord of

lords subject to thee on

the earth ,

Who wast the happy wit

ness of His hidden life

and sacred words,

Who didst die in the arms

of Jesus and Mary,

Whose praise is in the Gos

pel : The Husband of

Mary, ofwhom was born

Jesus,

Humble imitator of the In

carnate Word,

Powerful support of the

Church,

Our advocate,

St. Joseph , hed us.

Our patron ,

St. Joseph, graciously hear us.

In all our necessities,

St. Joseph , help us.

In all our distresses,

In the hour of death ,

Through thy most chaste

espousals,
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Through thy paternal care

and tidelity ,

Through thy love of Jesus

and Mary ,

Through thy labours and

toits ,

Through all thy virtues,

Through thy exalted ho

nourand eternal blessed

ness,

Through thy faithful inter

cession ,

We, thy clients,

Beseech thee, hear us.

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to obtain for us from

Jesus the pardon of our

sins,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to commend us faith

fully to Jesus and Mary,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to obtain for all, both

virgins and married, the

chastity belonging to

their state,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to obtain for all Con

gregations perfect love

and concord,
That thou wouldst vouch

safe to direct all rulers

and prelates in the go

vernment of their sub

jects,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to assist all parents
in the Christian education

of their children ,
That thou wouldst vouch

safe to protect all those

that rely upon thy pa

tronage,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to support, with thy

paternal help, all Congre

gations instituted under

thy name and patronage,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to visit and stand by

us, with Jesus and Mary,
in the last moment of our

life,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to succour, by thy

prayers and intercession,

all the faithful departed ,

chaste Spouse ofMary,

O faithful Nursing -father

of Jesus,

Holy Joseph,

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Spare us, O Lord .

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Graciously hear us, o Lord .

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ hear us.

Christ graciously hearus.

. Pray for us, o blessed

Joseph.

Ry . That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.
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Let us pray.

O God, who didst choose St.

Joseph to be the Spouse of

blessed Mary ever Virgin, and

to be the Guardian and Nurs

ing -father of thy beloved Son

our Lord Jesus Christ ; we

humbly beseech thee to grant

us, through his patronage and

merits, such purity of mind and

body, that, being clean from

every stain , and clothed with

the true marriage-garment, we

may, by thy great mercy, be

admitted tothe heavenly nup

tials . Through the same Je

sus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Litany of St. Anne.

H
a
v
e,&c.
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Lord have mercy. St. Anne, mirror of obedi .

Lord have mercy . ence ,

Christ have mercy. St. Anne, mirror of patience,

Christ have mercy. St. Anne, mirror of com

Lord have mercy . passion,

Lord have mercy . St. Anne, mirror of devo

Christ hear us. tion,

Christ graciously hear us. St. Anne, bulwark of the

God the Father of heaven , Church,

God the Son, Redeemer of St. Anne, refuge of sinners,

the world , St. Anne, protectress of

God the Holy Ghost, Christians,

Holy Trinity, one God, Home St. Anne,deliverer of cap
St. Anne, Pray for us. tives,

St. Anne, mother of the St. Anne, consolation of

Virgin Mary, the married ,

St. Anne, spouse of Joa- St. Anne, mother ofwidows,

chim,
St. Anne, directress of vir

St. Anne, mother - in - law of gins,

Joseph, St. Anne, harbour of safety

St. Anne, ark of Noah, for voyagers,

St. Anne, ark of the cove- St. Anne, sure road for tra

nant, vellers,

St. Anne, mount Horeb, St. Anne, support of the

St. Anne, rod of Jesse , weak,

St. Anne, fruitful tree, St. Anne, health of the

St. Anne, fruit -bearing sick ,

vine, St. Anne, light of the blind,

St. Anne,sprung from the St. Anne, tongue of the

blood of kings, dumb,

St. Anne, joy of Angels, St. Anne, ear of the deaf,

St. Anne, grace of Patri- f St. Anne, comforter of the

archs, afflicted ,

St. Anne, oracle of Pro- St. Anne, succour of all

phets,
those who call upon thee,

St. Anne, praise of all Lamb of God, who takest away

Saints, the sins of the world,

St. Anne, glory of Priests Spare us, O Lord .

and Levites, Lamb of God, who takest away

St. Anne, cloud full ofdew, the sins of the world,

St. Anne, cloud of light, Graciously hear us,o'Lord.

St. Anne, cloud of bright- Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

St. Anne, vessel full of Have mercy on us.

grace , Christ Jesus, hear us.

P
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Christ Jesus, graciously hear St. Anne to bring into the
us. world the Mother of thy only

ỳ. Pray for us, St. Anne. Son ; mercifully grant to us,

Ry . That we may be made webeseech thee, who devout

worthy of the promises of ly honour her memory, grace

Christ.
to obtain , through her merits,

Let us pray. the blessings of eternal life.

O almighty and eternalGod, who livest and reignest,

who didst vouchsafe to choose world without end . Amen.

A PRAYER' IN HONOUR OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN AND

ST . ANNE.

Hail, full of grace, the didst proceed without stain

Lord is with thee ; thy grace of sin, o Virgin Mary : but
be with me. Blessed art of thee was born Christ Je.

thou among women , and sus, Son of the living God.

blessed be St. Anne, thy Who liveth and reigneth God,

mother , from whom thou &c. Amen .

Litany of St. Francis Xavier.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Christ have mercy upon us.

Lord have mercy upon us .

Christ hear us.

Christ graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven ,

Hare mercy upon us.

God the Son, Redeemer of the

world ,

Have mercy upon us.

God the Holy Ghost,

Have mercy upon us.

Holy Trinity ,one God,

Hare mercy upon us.

Holy Mary ,

Holy Father Ignatius,

St. Francis Xavier, most

worthy son of St. Ignatius ,

St. Francis Xavier, Apostler

of the Indies,

St. Francis Xavier, Evan

gelist of peace ,

St. Francis Xavier, Evan

gelist of all good ,

Vessel of election, carrying
the name of Jesus to the

Gentiles ,

Vessel full of Divine grace,

P
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1 Pius VII . granted one hundred days' indulgence to those who

should say the above prayer , and a plenary indulgence on July 26th ,

to those who shall have recited it at least ten times a month .
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Defender of thefaith,

Enemy of infidelity,

Preacher of the truths

the gospel,

Destroyer of idols ,

Chosen instrument of the

Eternal Father for the

advancement of the di

vine glory,

Faithful follower and com

panion of Jesus Christ,
Pillar of the Church of

God,

Light of infidels,

Master of the faithful,

Mirror of true piety,

Guide in the way of virtue

and perfection,

Pattern of apostolic spirit

and sanctity,

Light of theblind,

Cure of the lame,

Help of the shipwrecked,
Health of the sick,

Protector in time of plague,

famine, and war,

Subduer of demons,

Life of the dead,

Whom the winds and the

sea obeyed,

Wonderful worker of mi

racles,

Refuge of the miserable,

Comfort of the afflicted,

Splendour of the East,

Tabernacle of incorrup

tion,

Treasury of Divine love,

Glory of the Society of Je

sus,

Xavier, most poor,

Xavier, most chaste,

Xavier, most obedient,

Xavier, most humble,

Xavier, most desirous of

P
r
a
y

f
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r
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the Cross and labours of

Christ,

Xavier, most watchful for

the safety of thy neigh

bour,

Xavier, most zealous for

God's glory, and for the

good of souls,

Angel in life and man

ners,

Patriarch in affection and no

care for God's people,

Prophet in gift and spi
rit,

Apostle in dignity and me

rit,

Doctor endowed with the

gift of tongues in preach

ing to the Gentiles,

Martyr through thy desire

of dying for Christ,

Confessor in virtue and pro

fession of life ,

Virgin in body and mind,

Thou, in whom we rever

ence through the divine

goodness, the merits of

all the saints,

Lamb of God, who takest

away
the sins of the

world,

Spare us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy upon us .

Christ hear us.

Christ graciously hear us.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Christ have mercy upon us.

Lord have mercy upon us.
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Our Father, & c . vouchsafe by the preaching

Ý. Pray for us, St. Francis and miracles of St. Francis

Xavier. Xavier to join unto thy

Ry. That we may be made Church the countries of the

worthy of the promises of Indies; grant, webeseech thee,

Christ. that we who reverence his

glorious merits may also imi

tate his example. Through

O Lord God, who didst Christ our Lord. Amen .

Let us pray

Hymn of St. Francis Xavier, Hymn No. 64.

Litany of St. Aloysius Gonzaga.

H
a
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e
,

f
e
.

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Christ have mercy.

Christ have mercy .

Lord have mercy .

Lord have mercy.

Christ hear us.

Christ graciouslyhear us.

God the Father of heaven ,

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world ,

God the Holy Ghost ,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Holy Mary, Prayfor us.

Holy Virgin of virgins,

Holy Mother of God,

St. Aloysius Gonzaga,
Full of the benedictions of

God,

Filled with the Holy Ghost,

Most beloved of Christ ,

Delight of the Blessed Vir

gin,

Most chaste youth,

Angelical youth,

Model of humility,

Lover of poverty,

Perfect in obedience,

Admirable in patience,

Despiser of riches,

Enemy of vanities,

Scorner of dignities,

Honour of princes,

Gem of nobility,

Flower of innocence,

Mirror of mortification,

Brilliant ornament of the

Company of Jesus,

Most tenderly devout,

Most zealous observer of

thy rule,

Most desirous of the salva

tion of souls,

Particular client of St. Ig

natius,

Most worthy confessor of

Jesus Christ,

Most constant adorer of the

Holy Eucharist,

Most devoted servant ofthe

Blessed Virgin ,

Powerful in heaven ,

Vanquisher of demons,

Glory of youth ,

Patron of young students,

Mirror of virgins,

P
r
a
y

f
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us
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Most sweet comforter of in pity on our miseries, and by

the afflicted , my thy protection keep us ever

Most sure resource of the firmly attached to the law of

sick, the Lord . Extend over

Burning lightofthe Church, thy favouring hand , and be our

Powerful worker of mira- blessed succour, that by thy

cles, help we may escape the innu .

Our aid and our protector, merable dangers of the world ,

Be merciful. and the cruel enemies of our

Spare us, O Lord. salvation . Direct our hearts

Be merciful. in the way of all those virtues

Graciously hear us, O Lord . of which thou hast given us so

From the lust of the Gyes, many and so just examples, to

From the lust of the flesh , the end that, following in thy

From the pride of life, steps, we may be found worthy

By the merits and interces- to praise God with thee on

sion of St. Aloysius, earth , and to chant his mer

By his angelical purity, eiesthroughalleternity:
By his sanctity and glory, O holy Aloysius, adorned

Lamb of God,who takest away with angelic graces, I, thy

the sins of the world , most unworthy and devoted

Spare us, O Lord. servant, recommend to thee

Lamb of God, who takest away especially the chastity of my

the sins of the world, soul and body. I beseech thee,

Graciouslyhear us ,o’Lord. by thy angelic purity, to com

Lamb of God, who takest away mend meto the immaculate

the sins of the world , Lamb, Christ Jesus, and to his

Have mercy on us. most holy Mother , Virgin of
Christ hear us. virgins, and to preserveme

Christ graciously hear us. from every grievous sin . Per

¥ . Prayfor us, St. Aloysius. mit me not to defile myselfwith

R. That we may be made any stain of impurity ; and

worthy of the promises of when thou shalt see me in

Christ. temptation , or in danger of sin

ning, drive far frommy heart

O most holy Aloysius, who all unclean thoughts and affec

wast so happy as to be pre- tions, and, awakening in me

served , even from thy child- the remembrance of eternity

hood, pure from all the conta- and of Jesus crucified, engrave

gions of the world,and didst deeplyin my heart a holy fear

constantly live for God alone; of God, and inflame me with

obtain for us bythy prayers , we divine love ; so that, by imitat

beseech thee, that we may be ing thee on earth, I may merit

able to die continually too this tobe associated with thee in

wicked world, and serve God the enjoyment of God in heise

with ardour and fidelity . Look ven . Amon.

Let us pray.

1
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Litany of St. Stanislas Kotska.

H
a
v
e
,&c .

1

Lord have mercy .

Lord have mercy .

Christ have mercy.

Christ have mercy .

Lord have mercy .

Lord have mercy.

Christ hear us .

Christ graciously hear us.
God the Father of heaven ,

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity , one God,

Holy Mary, Pray for us.

Holy Mother of God,

Holy Mary, conceived with

out sin ,

St. Stanislas Kotska,

Destined to the service of

God from thy concep

tion,

Faithful follower of Jesus

Christ,

Well-beloved child of Mary,

Called by her to the Com

pany of Jesus,

Faithful to the vocation and

grace of God,

Most worthy son of St. Ig

natius,

Fair ornament of the Com

pany of Jesus,

Model and patron of no

vices,

Enemy of the world and of

its riches,

Conteninerofhuman glory,

Severe chastiser of thine

innocent flesh ,

Admirable in thy matchless

purity,

Vanquisher of every evil

passion ,

Exactobserver of religious

discipline,

Devout adorer ofthe Sacra

ment of the Altar,

Treasure ofheavenly graces ,

Mirror of obedience, humi

lity, and patience,

Model of candour, modesty

and piety,

Ardent lover of evangeli

cal poverty,

Wise above thy years,

Lover of brotherly charity,

Penetrated with self- con

tempt,

Victim of divire love,

Example of Christian youth,

Honoured with the sensible

Presence of the Infant

Jesus,

An angel in thy life and

manners,

Fed by Angels with bread

from heaven ,

An apostle in zeal and

merits,

A martyr in faith and in

desire,

A confessor in constant

piety,

Ushered into heaven amid a

choir of virgins,

Perfect in all virtues, not

withstanding thy short

life,

The ornament and glory of

thy ancestors,

The stay and prop of

thrones,

The refuge and the safety

of allwho call upon

thee,

Illustrious in the miracles

wrought both before and

afterthy decease,

Most blessed citizen of the

heavenly Jerusalem ,
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Lamb of God, who takezt away worthy of the promises of
the sins of the world, Christ.

Apure 18, ( ) Lord , Let us pray.

Lambof ( «;d , who takest away O God, who, amongst other

the sins of the world , miracles of ths wisdom, hast

Graciously heur us, () Lord . bestowed even in tender age

Lamb of God, who takest away the grace of matured sanctity ;
the sins of the world , grant, we beseech thee, that,

Tlave mercy on us, redeeming the time by instant

Christ hear 11s . labour, after the example of

Christ graciously hear us. blessed Stanislas, we may has

W. l'ray for us, St. Stanis- ten to enter into eternal rest,

Through Christ our Lord .

14. That we may be made Amen.

Litany of St. Vincent of Paul . ?

Lord have mercy. and pastor of the people
Porul have mercy. of God,

Christ have mercy , St. Vincent, who in thy

( krist haset mery. captivity didst preserve
and have mercy . a perfect freedom,

Luhur1ry. St. Vincent the just man ,

Christ her as who livedist br faith,

(9x2 cameofy hect MS . St. Vincent, always sup

find the Father it heuren , ported on the firm anchor

find the Son , M. lemer of of a Christian hepe.

the world, St. Vincent, alwarsintlamed

Foto Hot Ghost, with the fire of charity .

Mily Trinity, one cial St. Vincent, truls simple,
Hart, precu por su upright, and fearing

$$ of Hala God .

S. Varaus,we che ten- St. Vincent true isciple of

Kertas en els diar Jesus Carist..wirscheel

* W utwe. and kersie ot beurt,

Sist, within the St. Vincent, mert ett nor

Thathod waste cineti leirt in ein.

Windo NATION St. Vincent, star animntat
eng, w.o. Pa with the spirit of Jesus

A Irva a simple ses
aeree decanest che riee St. Vincent,generousmain

? Sunny is heinital especially for tive members of the Brse

H
a
v
e
,
&c.
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the poor,

tainer of the glory of

God ,

St. Vincent, ever inwardly

burning, and ever out

wardly transported, with

zeal for souls,

St. Vincent, who in Chris .

tian poverty didst find

the precious pearl, and

the rich treasure of the

Gospel,
St. Vincent, like to the

angels in thy purity,

St. Vincent, ever faithful

in obedience, and ever

victorious in word,

St. Vincent, from thy earli

est years constantly de

voted to works of charity,

St. Vincent, who didst fy

with most diligent care

the slightest appearance

of evil,

St. Vincent,who, in all thine

actions, didst aspire to

the practice of the most

perfect virtue,

St. Vincent, who, like a

rock , remainedst immov

able amidst the stormy

sea of this world,

St. Vincent, who, constant

as the sun in its course,

wentest ever onward in

the paths of truest wis

dom ,

St. Vincent, always invin

cible by all the arrows of

adversity,

St. Vincent, as patient in

suffering as thou wast in

dulgent in forgiving ,

St. Vincent, ever docile and

obedient son of the holy

Roman Church ,

St. Vincent, who hadst ex

ceeding horror of the no

velwaysand subtle words

of heresy,

P
r
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St. Vincent, destined by a

special Providence to an

nounce the Gospel to the

poor ,

St. Vincent, tender father

and perfect model of ec

clesiastics,

St. Vincent, prudent foun

der ofthe Congregation

of the Mission,

St. Vincent, wise institutor

of the order of the Sisters

of Charity ,

St. Vincent, always tender

in compassionating, and

always prompt in relier.

ing, all the necessities of

St. Vincent, equally fervent

in the practice of prayer

and in the ministry ofthe

word,

St. Vincent, perfect imita

tor of the life and virtues

of Jesus Christ,

St. Vincent, who didst per
the end in es

chewing evil and doing

good,

St.Vincent, who, as in life

so in death , wast most

precious in the sight of

God,

[St. Vincent, who by the know

ledge of absolute truth, by

the love of sovereign good

ness, by the joys of a blessed

eternity, possessest perfect

happiness ,

Pray for the members of the

Church, and especially for

the members of this brother

hood .]

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins ofthe world,

Spare us , O Lord.

Lamb ofGod,who takest away

the sins of the world ,

Graciously hear us , O'Lord.

severe
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Lamb of God, who takest away Vincent , the spirit of thy well.
the sins of the world , beloved Son , to preach the

Have mercy on us . Gospelto the poor, relieve the

V. The Lord hath led the afflicted , console the miserable ,

just man through right ways. and add new lustre to the ec

R. And shewed unto him clesiastical order ; grant, we

the kingdom of God. beseech thee, through his

powerful intercession, that we

also, being delivered from the

Great God, who , by an ef- great misery of sin ,may labour

fect of thine infinite goodness, to please thee by the practice

hast renewed , in our days, in of the samehumility. Through
the apostolic charity and hu- Jesus Christ our Lord, & c.

mility of thy blessed servant Amen .

Let us pray.

Litany for the faithful Departed.

Lord have mercy. St. Paul,

Lord have mercy . St. John,

Christ have mercy . All ye holy Apostles and
Christ have mercy. Evangelists,
Lord have mercy . St. Stephen ,

Lord have mercy . St. Laurence,

Christ hear us. All ye holy Martyrs,

Christ graciously hear us. St. Gregory,

God the Father of heaven , St. Ambrose ,

Have mercy on the souls ofthe St. Augustine,

faithful departed . St. Jerome,

God the Son, Redeemer of All ye holy Bishops and

the world , Confessors,

God the Holy Ghost, All ye holy Doctors,

Holy Trinity, one God , All ye holy Priests and Le

Holy Mary , vites ,

Holy Mother of God, All ye holy Monks and

HolyVirgin of virgins, Hermits,

St. Michael, St. Mary Magdalen,

All ye Angels and Arch- St. Catherine,

angels, St. Barbara ,

All ye orders of Blessed Allye holy Virgins and

Spirits, Widows,

St. John Baptist, All ye Saints of God,
St. Joseph, Be merciful.

All yeholy Patriarchs and Sparethem , O Lord .
Prophets, Be mercifni.

St. Peter,
Graciously hear us, O Lord
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From all evil,

O Lord , deliver them .

From thy wrath ,

O Lord, deliver them .

Fromthe rigour of thy jus

tice ,

O Lord, deliver them.

From long - enduring sor

row ,

From cruel flames,

From intolerable cold ,

From horrible darkness,

From weeping and wailing,

Through thine admirable

Conception,

Through thy most holy

Nativity,

Through thy most sweet

Name,

Through thy Baptism and

holy Fasting ,

Throughthy most profound
Humiliation,

Through thy prompt Obe

dience,

Through thine infinite

Love,

Through thy Sorrow and

Anguish,

Through thy Bloody Sweat,

Through thy Bonds,

Through thy Scourging,

Through thy Crowning

with thorns,

Through thy Carrying of

the Cross,

Through thy most cruel

Death ,

Through thy Five most

holy Wounds,

Through thy most bitter

Cross and Passion ,
Through thy holy Resur

rection,

Through thine admirable

Ascension ,

Throughthe coming ofthe

HolyGhost the Paraclete,

In the day of judgment,

O
L
o
r
d
,

d
e
l
i
v
e
r

t
h
e
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We sinners,

Beseech thee, hear us .

Thou who forgavest Mag

dalen , and hearkenedst to

the prayer of the thief,
Thou who savest freely

thine elect,

Thou who hast the keys of

death and hell ,

Thatthou wouldst be pleas

ed to deliver the souls

of our parents, relations,

friends, and benefactors,

from the pains of hell,

Thatthou wouldst be pleas

ed to have mercy on those

of whom no special re

membrance is made on

earth ,

Thatthou wouldst be pleas

ed to grant them all the

pardon and remission of

their sins,

That thouwouldst be pleas

ed to fulfil all their de.

sires,

Thatthou wouldst be pleas

ed to receive them into

thecompany ofthe Bless

ed ,

King of awfulmajesty ,
Son of God,

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Grant unto them rest .

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Grant unto them rest .

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Grant unto them rest everlast .

ing.

Christ hear us .

Christ graciously hear us.

Lord have mercy.

Christ have mercy.

Lord have mercy ,

From the gate of hell,

Deliver their souls, O Lord .
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Let us pray .

so

O Lord , hear my prayer. dred, and benefactors ; grant,

And let my cry come unto thee . we beseech thee , that , as they

were the instruments by which

thy providence bestowed on

O God, the Creator and Re- us our birth , education , and

deemer of all the faithful,grant innumerable other blessings,

unto the souls of thy servants our prayers may be the

departed the remission of all means to obtain for them a

their sins ; that, by pious sup- speedy release from their ex

plications, theymay obtain the cessive sufferings, and free ad

pardon which they have al- mittance to thine infinite joys .

ways desired. Grant this, 0 Through Jesus, &c .

God , who livest and reignest ř. Eternal rest give unto

for ever and ever. Amen . them , O Lord.

O eternal God, who, be- R ] . And let perpetual light

sides the general precept of shine upon them .
charity, hast commanded a par- Ý. May they rest in peace .

ticular respect to parents, kin R. Amen .

Another Litany for the Faithful Departed .

Lord have mercy, O sacred Trinity, Three Per
Lord have mercy . sons and One God,

Christ have mercy. Give rest to the souls of the
Christ have mercy . faithful departed.

Lord have mercy . Blessed Virgin Mary, who ,
Lord have mercy ,

by a special privilege of
Jesus receive our prayers. grace,wast triumphantly

Lord Jesus, grant our peti- assumed into the king

tions. dom of thy Son,

O God the Father, Creator of Blessed Angels, who, or

the world , dering aright the first

Have mercy on the souls ofthe act of your will, were

faithful departed. immediately settled in an
OGod the Son, Redeemer of unchangeable state of

mankind, felicity ,

Deliver the souls of the faith- Blessed Patriarchs, whose

ful departed . spirits were filled with

O God the Holy Ghost, Per- joy, when the Desired

fecter of the elect ,
of all nations brought

Accomplish the bliss of the redemption to your long

souls of the faithfui de- captivity,

"sted.
Blessed Prophets, who ,
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P
r
a
y

,
$c.

tor ,

having patiently awaited adherence to any erea

the coming of the Jes- ture , were pertectly ca

sias , were at length re- pable of an immediate

freshed with the happy union with your Crea

visit of his divine Per

son , Be merciful, O Lord,

O all ye blessed Saints, And pardon their sins.

who, after the glorious Be merciful, O Lord ,

Resurrection of your Sa- And hear our prayers.

viour, were by him trans- From the shades of death ,

lated from the bosom of where they sit , deprired

Abraham to the clear of the blissful light of thy

vision of God, countenance ,

Blessed Apostles, who, at From the evils to which

the last and terrible day, their defective mortinea

shall sit on the twelve tions in this world have

thrones , judging the exposed them in the

tribes of Israel, other,

Blessed Disciples of our From thine anger, which

Lord ,who, following his now too late they grieve

sacred steps in the nar- to have provoked bytheir

row path of perfection, negligence and ingrati.

went straight on to the tude,

heavenly Jerusalem , From the bonds of sin ,

Blessed Martyrs, who, pass- wherein they remain en

ing through the red sea tangled by the disorder

ofyour own blood, with- of their affections,

out journeying through From the pains of Purga

a tedious wilderness, en- tory, justly inflicted on

tered immediately into them as the proper ef

the Land of Promise, fects of their sins,

Blessed Confessors, who, From that dreadful prison,

despising the vanities whence there is no re

here below , and placing lease till they have paid

your affections on the the last farthing ,

joys above, are arrived From all their torments, in

at the full possession of comparably greater than

all your desires, the sharpestpains of this

Blessed Virgins, who, life ,

watching continually By thy never failing mercy

with your lamps pre- and compassion towards

pared ,were ready, at the the frailties of human

first voice of the chaste nature,

Spouse of heaven , to By the infinite merits of

enter with him into the thy death upon the Cross,

marriage-chamber,
wbere thou reconciledst

O all ye holy Saints, who, the world to thy Father,

not retaining at your By thy victorious Descent

death the least irregular into hell, to break

P
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asunder the chains of

death , and free such as

were imprisoneri,

By thy glorious Resurrec

tion from the grave,

when thou openedst the

kingdom of heaven to

believers,

By thy triumphant Ascen

sion into heaven, when

thou lerist captivity cap

tive, and promisedst to

prepare a place for thy

servants,

By thy dreadful Coming to

judge the world, when

the works of every one

shall be tried by fire,

We sinners,

Beseech thee, hear us .

That it would please thee

to hasten the day of visit

ing thy faithful, detained

inthereceptacles of sor

row, and transport them

to the City of eternal

peace,

That it would please thee

to shorten the time of

expiation of their sins,

and graciously admit

them into thy holy sanc

tuary , where no unclean

thing can enter,

That it would please thee,

through the prayers and

alms of thy Church , and

especially through the
adorable Sacrifice of thy

Altar , to forcive them

into the tabernacles of

rest, and crown their

longinghopes with ever

lasting fruition,
That the blessed vision of

Jesus may comfort them ,

and the glorious light of

his cross shine upon them ,

That Angels may

bring them into the land

of the firing , and the

glorious Qzeen of Saints

present them before thy
throne,

That the venerable Patri

archs may meet them , and

all the ancient Prophets

rejoice to seethem,

That the sacred college of

Apostles may open to

them the gates of bliss,

and the victorious army

of Martyrs conduct them

to thy palace,

That the blessed company

of Confessors may place

them in seats of eternal

glory, and the chaste

train of Virgins, with

heavenly anthems, con

gratulate their recep

tion ,

That thewhole triumphant

Church may celebrate

the jubilee of their deli

verance, and all the

choirs of Angels sing

hymns of joy for their

new and never -ending

happiness,

That, in the midst of all

these triumphs, the souls

that are delivered may

themselvesadore the glo

rious Author of their

happiness, and in their

white robes eternally

sing : Alleluia ! salvation

to our God , who sitteth

upon the throne, and to

the Lamb that redeemed

us by his blood , and made

us kings to reign with
him for ever ,

Son of God ,

Lamb of God, who wilt come

with glorytojudgethe living

and the dead ,

W
e

b
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sence

Give rest to the souls of the tremendous day, when the

faithful departed . heavens shall be moved and

Lamb of God, at whose pre- the earth : when thou shalt

the earth shall be come to judge the world by

moved, and the heavens fire.

melt away , . Deliver us , O Lord, in

Give rest to the souls of the that tremendous day.

faithful departed . R. And place us with the

Lamb of God, in whose blessed Blessed at thy right hand

book of life all their names for ever .

are written, ỹ. O Lord, hear my prayer.

Give eternal rest to the souls R. And let my cry como

of the faithful departed . to thee.

Ant. Deliver us, o Lord, Pravers as above, p . 362 .

from death eternal in that

Litany of Penance.

Lord have mercy .

Lord have mercy,

Christ have mercy .

Christ have mercy .

Lord have mercy .

Lord have mercy ,

Christ hear us.

Christ graciously hear us .

God the Father of heaven ,

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

God of all goodness, who

willest not the death of

a sinner, but rather that

he should be converted

and live,

Who pardonedst not the

Angels that sinned, but

cast them down to hell

for all eternity,

Who, when Adam fell ,didst

call him to confession

and repentance for his

sin ,

Who didst preserve Noah

H
a
v
e

m
e
r
c
y
o
n
u
s

.

from the flood , and from

the lot of the ungodly, by

saving him in the ark ,

Who didst draw Lot from

the midst of sinners,

Who, softened by the

prayers of Moses, didst

forgive the sins of the

backsliding people ,

Whodidst pardon thesin

ofDavid , after his confes

sion and repentance,

Who didst spare Achab

when he humbled himself

in penance,

Who didst graciously hear

the penitent Manasses,

and establish him . on his

throne,

Who didst grant pardon to

the Ninevites, when they

didpenance for their sins

in fasting, and in sack

cloth and ashes,

Who didst succour the Ma

chabees, when they fasted

and lay in ashes,

H
a
v
e

m
e
r
c
y

o
n
u
s
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Who didst command thy

priests to weep, and pray,

and offer sacrifice for the

people,

Who didst come into the

world to save sinners ,

Who, when thou wouldst

redeem the world , didst

send as thy messenger

John Baptist, the preacher

of penance.

Who didst fast forty days

and forty nights,

Who didst prerent,with thy

grace, Matthew , sitting

at the receipt of custom ,

Who didst bear witness

that the Publican , humbly

striking his breast, was

justified,

Who didst deliver the para

lytic from his inarmity,

when thou hadst forgiren

him his sins,

Who , br the example ofthe

Prodigal son , didst offer

to sinners the hope of

pardon,

Who didst make known to

the woman of Samaria

the fountain of living

warer,

Who didst bring salvation

to the house of Zacbeus,

repenting of his sins, and

making restitution four .

Woe ist erercise thy

merer in behalf of the

taken in adl

H
a
v
e

m
e
r
c
y
o
n

1
1
8.

didst bring him to com

punction and to tears ,

Who didst promise Para

dise to the penitent thief,

Who lovest all thy crea

tures, and hatest nothing

that thou hast made,

Who givest to sinners both

place and time for repent

ance ,

Who didst come to seek

and to save that which

was lost,

Whohast pity on all men,

and hidest the sins of

those who truly repent ,

Who wouldst have mercy ,

and not sacrifice,

Who, when we repent, re

memberest our sins no

more ,

God , most mercifal and pa .

tieni, teoder and loring

kind.Dotwithstanding all
our sins ,

We singers,

Beseech thee, her us.

That thou wouldst rouch .

safe to lead us to a true

repentance ,

That we ma jodore care

selres, and so escape thr

juegneni,

Tha: we may bring forth in

dae time worths fruits

penance ,

That, derring ungoddess

and worldly desres. mo

mar lire sober , justis,

ani godly,

That sia mardet reign in

our portal body.

That we mat Dot lore the

world. Dor the things of

the world ,

That we may work out our

salration with fear and

treming

Son of God,

W
e
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Wbedst recere prkhoans

and sinners, andwas eat

Who has foreire Magia
len bormany sins, becuase

se red much ,

tenderlo en

demed thee,
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Let us pray .Lamb of God , who takest away

the sins of the world ,

Spare us, O Lord . ( ) most gracious and most

Lamb of God , who takest away merciful God, look with com

the sins of the world , passion on the trailty of our

Graciously hear us, ( ' Lord. mortal nature and sustain our

Lamb of God, who takestaway endeavours by thy grace, that,

the sins of the world , through thy boundless merey

Have mercy on us. we may obtain the pardon of

Christ hear us . all our sins, persevere con

Christgraciously hear us. stantly in thy service, and in

Ý . O Lord, hear our prayer. the ond attain unto everlasting

R. And let our cry como life . Through Jesus Christ

unto thee. our Lord, & c . Amen.

Litany. of Intercession for England.

Remember not , O Lord, our gels , who alono destroy

offences, nor those of our fa- est all heresie ,

thers ; neither take thou ven- Holy Mary, Virgin of vir
geance of our sins. gins, whose eminent

Lord have mercy . sanctity our Lord hath

Lo have mercy . honoured with so many

Christ have mercy. miracles,

Christ have mercy. St. Michael,* prince of the
Lord have mercy , Church ,

Lord have mercy. St. Gabriel,* glorious mes .

Jesus , receive our prayers. senger of our Saviour's

Lord Jesus, receive otur peti. Incarnation ,

tions.

St.Raphael,* faithfulguido
God the Father, Creator of of those who havo lost

the world,

God the Son, Redeemer of Holy Angel, to whose

mankind, pious custody this pro

God the Holy Ghost, Per- vince is committed,

fector of the elect, All yo holy Angels and

Holy Trinity, threo Por , blessed Spirits of hon

song and one God , ven , " who celebrato with

Holy Mary , Mother ofGod , joy the conversion of

Pray for England . sinners ,

Holy Mary, Queen of An St. John Baptist," precur

I Commonly used on a Thursday .

* This Litany may be abridged by terminating ench Invocation at
the asterisk .
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a
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sor of the Messias, and

great example of pen
ance,

All ye holy Patriarchs and

Prophets,* friends of

God, and advancers of

his truth,

St. Peter,* prince of the

Apostles, and suprenie

pastor of Christ's sheep,

St. Paul ,* doctor of the

Gentiles, who, of a per

secutor, becamest

preacher,

St. Andrew,* first disciple
of Christ , and constant

lover of the cross ,

All ye holy Apostles and

Evangelists,* chief plan
ters of the Christian

faith , and zealous main

tainers of Catholic unity,

St. George, our principal

patron,

St. Alban, our first martyr ,

St. Thomas of Canterbury,

who, as a faithful shep

herd , laidst down thy life

in defence ofthe Church,

All re holy Martyrs of this

nation, *who roluntarily

lost your lives here to

find them in a joyfuleter

nity,

St. Gregory, most vigilant

Rishop of the Universal

Church . * whose pious

seal sent missioners from

Rome for the conversion

of our ancestors ,

S. Augustin, Apostle of

this nation , br whom
varfnashers were re

cemed the paganisa

St. BaremersNe

Cerbrwhere

the Carbon

P
r
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n
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faith was eminently pro

pagated amongst us,

All ye holy Bishops and

Confessors, by whose

wisdom and sanctity this

island was once a flou

rishing seminary of re

ligion,

St.Helen , mostholy queen ,*

and mother of the first

Christian emperor,

St. Ursula , most blessed

martyr, * who diedst in

the glorious defence of

faith and chastity,

St. Winefride, most admir

able virgin , * even in this

unbelieving generation

still miraculous,

All ye holy Saints of this

pation,* who, amidst the

innumerable joys of hea

ven, stili retain a parti

cular charity for the sal

vation of your country,

All ye holy Saints of all

places ,* who, though di

sided here in sereral re

gions, were united in the

same faith, and now en

joy one common feücity ,
Be merciful,

Spare us , O Lord .

Be mercifal.

Graciously hear us, O Lord .

From the dangers most

justly threatening our
sins,

From the spirit ofpride, re

beilion , and apostacT.

From the spirit of Orpo

crist, profanesess and

serdege,

Fra ide presumptive of

pairste critics and coo

tesso cibeata

the coord

Frisberest, and
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From gluttony, drunken- all schismatics with thy

ness, and the false liberty powerful grace,

of an undisciplined life, That it may please thee to

Deliver England, O Lord. shew them the danger of

We sinners, their staie, and the great

Beseech thee, hear us . importance of eternal sal

That it may please thee to vation ,

hasten the conversion of That itmayplease theemer

this our miserable coun- cifully to look down from

try, and reunite it to the hrearen on the tears of

ancient faith and com- the afflicted , and the

munion of thy Church, blood of so many mar

That it may please thee par- tyrs, whohave spent their

ticularly to have mercy lives, and suffered death

on our relations, friends, to convert us to thee,

and benefactors,and open Son of God,

their eyes to see the beau- Lamb of God, who takest away

ty of thy truth, and en- the sins of the world,

brace it, Spare us, O Lord .

That it may please thee to Lamb of God , who takest away

comfort and strengthen the sins of the world ,

thy servants, who suffer Graciously hear us, O Lord .

for the Catholic faith, Lamb of God, who takest away

That it may please theenot the sins ofthe world,

to permit the weakest of Have mercy on us.

us, by any temptation Christ hear us .

whatsoever, to fall away Christ graciously hear us.

from thee and thy truth,

That it may please thee to

assist with thy special Almighty and everlasting

grace those good pastors God, whose judgments are

who venture their lives righteous and counsels un

for their flock , searchable ; who visitest the

That it may please thee iniquity of the fathers upon

daily to augment in them the children, unto the third

the fire of thy love and and fourth generation, and yet

the zeal of gaining souls, at length rememberest mercy ;

That it may pleasethee to forgive, we beseech thee, the

preserve the Catholics of sins of our forefathers, and

this land from all sin and turn away thy wrath from

scandal, their posterity : deliver the ig

That it may please thee so norant from being seduced by

to adorn their lives with false teachers, and the learned

solid piety, that others, from being abused by their

seeing their good works, passions, and the whole nation

may glorify thee our hea- from the spirit of contradic

venly Father , tion , licentiousness, and dis

That it may please thee to cord ; that instead of so many

enlighten the hearts of divisions and changes in relie

Let us pray.
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gion,under which they labour, to be gought but in the con

they may be again restored tó munion of thy Church , ne
that unity of mind, steadiness possible to be found bat by the

of faith , and tranquillity of conduct of thy grace. Through

conscience , which is no where our Lord Jesus Christ . Amen .

M
i
s
e
r
e
r
e,
&c.

H
a
v
e,
&c.

Litany of our Lady of Sorrows.

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy .

Christe eleison . Christ have mercy

Kyrie eleison .
Lord have mercy.

Christe audi nos . Christ hear us .

Christe exaudi nos . Christ graciously hear us .

Pater de coelis Deus, God the Father of heaven ,

Fili Redemptor mundi God the Son, Redeemer of

Dets, the world ,

Spiritus Sancte Deus, God the Holy Ghost,

Sancta Trinitas, unus Deus, Holy Trinity , one God,

SanctaMaria, Orapro nobis. Holy Mary , Prayfor us .

Sancta Dei Genitrix, Holy Mother of God,

Sancta Virgo virginum , Holy Virgin of virgins,

Mater crucifixa, Mother crucified ,

Mater dolorosa, Mother sorrowfal,

Mater lacrymosa, Mother tearful,

Mater afflicta , Mother amicted ,

Mater derelicta , Mother forsaken,

Mater desolata, Mother desolate ,

Mater filio orbata , Mother bereft of thy child,

Mater gladio transverber . Mother transfixed with the

ata, sword,

Mater ærumnis confecta , Mother consumed with

grief,

Mater angustiis repleta, Mother filled with arguish ,

Mater cruci corde affixing Mother crucified in beari,

Mater næstissima, Mother most sad ,

Fone lacrymarum , Fountain of tears,

Cumulus passionnm , Mass of suffering,

Speculum patientiæ , Mirror of patience,

Rupes constantiæ, Rock of constancy,
Ancora confidentiæ , Anchor of confidence,

Refugium derelictorum , Refuge of the forsalen,

Clypeus oppressorum , Shield of the oppressed,

Debellatrixincredulorum , Subduer of the unbelieving,

" This Litant was written by Pius VII. in his captivity , who granted

" It ir dulgence to all who recite it with a contrite heart on
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Solatium miserorum , Comfort of the wretched,

Medicina languentium , Medicine of the sick,

Fortitudo debilium , Strength of the weak,

Portus naufragantium , Harbour of the wrecked,

Sedatio procellarum , Allayer of tempests,

Recursus merentum, Resource of mourners,

Terror insidiantium , Terror of the treacherous,

Thesaurus fidelium , Treasure of the faithful ,

Oculus Prophetarum , EyeofProphets,

Baculus Apostolorum , Staff of Apostles,

Corona Martyrum , Crown of Martyrs,

Lumen Confessorum , Light of Confessors,

Margarita Virginum, Pearl of Virgins,

Consolatio Viduarum , Consolation of Widows,

Lætitia Sanctorum omnium , Joy of all Saints,

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God, who takest away
mundi, the sins of the world ,

Parce nobis, Jesu . Spare us, o Jesus.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God , who takest away

mundi, the sins of the world,

Exaudi nos, Jesu . Graciously hear us, 0 Jesus.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God, who takest away

mundi, the sins of the world,

Miserere nobis, Jesu . Have mercy on us, o Jesus.

Respice super nos,libera nos, salva Look down upon us, deliver us , and

nos ab omnibus angustiis in vir- save us from all trouble in the

tute Jesu Christi . Amen. power of Jesus Christ. Amen .

Scribe, Domina, vulnera tua in Imprint, O Lady, thy wounds

corde meo , ut in eis legam dolo- uponmy heart, that I may read

rem et amorem : dolorem , ad therein sorrow and love : sorrow,

sustinendum pro te omwem do- to endure every sorrow for thee ;

lorem ; amorein , ad contemnen- love, to despise every love for

dum pro te omnem amorem . thee .

Credo. Salve regina. Three Ave Marias , in honour of the most

holy heart of Mary .

Litany of St. Sllphonsus.

Lord have mercy on us . God the Son, Redeemer of the

Lord have mercy on us. world,

Christ have mercy on us . Have mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us. God the Holy Ghost,

Lord have mercy on us. Have mercy on us.

Lord have mercy on us. Holy Trinity, one God,

Christ hear us. Hare mercy on us.

Christ graciously hear us. Holy Mary, conceived with.

God the Father of heaven , out original sin ,

Have mercy on us . Pray for us.
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St. Alphonsus Mary,

St. Alphonsus Mary, model

ofpiety from thy infancy,

St. Alphonsus Mary, always

free from mortal sin,

St. Alphonsus Mary, de
spiser of the vanities and

riches of the world,

St. Alphonsus Mary, rich

in Christian poverty,

St. Alphonsus Mary, thirst

ing for the salvation of

souls ,

St. Alphonsus Mary, implac

able enemy of heresy ,

St. Alphonsus Mary , glory

of priests andpontiffs,

St. Alphonsus Mary, most

tender lover of the In

fant Jesus,

St. Alphonsus Mary, in -no
flamed with divine ar

dour during the Holy

Sacrifice,

St. Alphonsus Mary, most

devoted in evangelising

f
o
r

St. Alphonsus Mary, mar

tyr in the wonderful aus

terity of thy life,

St. Alphonsus Mary, most

fervent adorer of Christ

in the Holy Eucharist,

St. Alphonsus Mary, most

sorrowful contemplator of

our Lord's Passion,

St. Alphonsus Mary, hon

oured with an appari

tion of the Blessed Virgin

while preaching,

St. Alphonsus Mary, angelina

in life and manners,

St. Alphonsus Mary , patri

arch in pastoral solicitude
for God's people,

St. AlphonsusMary, con
fessor by thy most holy

works,

St. Alphonsus Mary, virgin

in body and mind,

St. Alphonsus Mary, Foun

der of the Congregation

of the Most Holy Re

deemer,

St. Alphonsus Mary, model

of missionaries,

St. Alphonsus Mary, our

most loving father and

protector,

Lamb of God who takest away

the sins of the world,

Spare us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest away

the sins of the world ,

Graciously hear us, O Lord .

Lamb ofGod, who takest away

the sins of the world ,

Have mercy on us.

. Pray for us, o blessed

Alphonsus Mary.

RY. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of
Christ.

the poor,

St. Alphonsus Mary, new

ornainent of religion,

St. Alphonsus Mary, ardent

defender of ecclesiastical

discipline,

St. Alphonsus Mary, most

zealous in obedience to

the Roman Pontiff,

St. Alphonsus Mary, most

watchful guardian of thy

flock ,

St. Alphonsus Mary, author

of most wise laws for

the government of thy

Church,

St. Alphonsus Mary, re
nowned for the gifts of

miracles and prophecy,

St. Alphonsus Mary, Apos

tle in labours andsuccess,
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Let us pray; that, taught by his salutary

O God, who by blessed Al- admonitions, and strength .

phonsus Mary, thy Confessor ened by his example, we may

and Bishop , inflamed with happily be enabled to arrive

zeal for souls, didst render at the possession of thee.

thy Church fruitful in a new Through Christ our Lord.
progeny ; we beseech thee Amen.

Litany of the Holy Mass.

Lord have mercy on us.

Lord have mercy on us .

Christ have mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us .

Lord have mercy on us .

Lord have mercy on us.

Christ hear us .

Christ graciously hear us.

O Godthe Father, Creator of theworld ,

O God the Son , Redeemer of mankind,

O God the Holy Ghost, perfecter of the

elect,

O adorable Trinity, in Three Persons, One

God,

Jesus, who, being from all eternity in the

form of God, didst, at thy Incarnation,

take upon thee the form of a servant

and become like unto man ,

Jesus , who for our sakes didst become obe

dient unto death, even the death of the

cross,

Jesus, who, ascendingto thyFather,wouldst

not leave us orphans, but wouldst still

continue with us under the sacramental

veils,

Jesus, the Tree of Life, of which whoso

ever eateth shall live for ever,

Jesus, the Paschal Lamb, by whose ood

we are saved from the sword of the de

stroying angel,

Jesus, the bread from heaven, containing

in thyself all sweetness,

Jesus, the Priest for ever according to the

order of Melchisedech,

Phil, ii. 7.

Phil. ii. 8.
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John xiv. 18.

Gen. ii. 22.

Exod. xii. 13.

Wisd. xvi. 20.

Psalm xix .
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Jesus, who, having offered up this sacrifice on Mount Calvary,

by the effusion of thy blood, continuest to offer up the

same in an unbloody manner upon our altars until the end

of the world ,

Have mercy on us .

Have mercy on us, O Jesus.

And pardon our sins.

Have mercy on us, O Jesus.

And hear our prayers.

From opposing the uncertain testimony of our senses to

the infallible truth of thy Word,

From a loathing of this heavenly manna, and from receiving

it to our own condemnation,

From slighting this adorable sacrifice, and from assisting

at it with irreverence and distraction,

Through thy irresistible power, which changes the course

of nature as thou pleasest,

Through thy infinite goodness, for which no miracles are

too great to testify thy love for us,

Through all the mysteries of thylife and passion, and espe

cially through the sacrifice of thyself on the cross,
We sinners Beseech thee hear us.

That thou , O Eternal Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

wouldst accept of this holocaust of himself, which he

here offers thee, in testimony of thy being the Master

of life and death, the Lord of us and all things,

That thou wouldst accept of this eucharistic sacrifice in

thanksgiving for thy creating, preserving, and sanctify .

ing us ; for making us members of thy holy Catholic

Church , and for every other favour thou hast bestowed

upon us,

That thou wouldst receive it in commemoration of the in

carnation , birth (manifestation -- transfiguration -- passion ),

life , and death , as also of the resurrection and ascension

of our Saviour Jesus Christ, and of his institution of this

adorable sacrament and sacrifice,

That thou wouldst receive it in thanksgiving for thy graces

andglory conferred on the Virgin Mary ( whose conception

-birth - annunciation - assumption -- festival we celebrate

thisday),andon all the holy angelsand saints in heaven

(particularly of the holy Apostle -- Martyr - Confessor

Virgin-- Widow- St. N. , whose festival we celebrate this

day ),

That thou wouldst accept of this propitiatory sacrifice as a

sin -offering, to atone for our many grievous sins, and our

abuse of thy divine graces, and to avert thy heavy judg

ments, which we have thereby provoked,
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That thou wouldst accept of it in reparation for all the sa

crileges, blasphemies, and other sins committed through

out the world, and especially for those perpetrated against

these adorable mysteries,

That thou wouldst receive it in satisfaction for the suffer

ings due to thy justice by the faithful departed, espe

cially our deceased parents, relations, and benefactors

(and more especially for N. N., lately deceased, or whose

anniversary we commemorate), that they may be released

from their torments, and admitted to the blissful sight

of thee,

That through this impetratory sacrifice thou wouldst pro

tect and exalt the holy Catholic Church, enlighten

the hearts of infidels, heretics, and schismatics, and re

claim all sinners, especially of this congregation, from

the ways of death in which they are walking,

That through it thou wouldst pour down thy special graces

on the Catholicsofthis land , sothat leading lives worthy

of their faith, they may be a light to direct others into

the road that leads to thee,

That by means ofit thou wouldst fill us with thy blessings

for soul and body, enabling us to repress the vioes we are

most subject to, and to acquire the virtues we stand most

in need of,

That thou wouldst impart the efficacy of this most accept

able oblation, according asthey stand in need of it, to

our relations, benefactors, friends, and enemies ; to our

supreme Pastor, N.; to our Bishop , N. , and all his clergy ;

toour temporal rulers, and to the nation in general,

Son of God,

O Lamb ofGod, who takest away the sins of the world,
Spare us, O Lord.

O Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world ,

Hear us, O Lord.

O Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world,

Have mercy on us, O Lord .

Lord have mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us .

Lord have mercy on us.

Our Father, &c.
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Let us pray.

O most wise and bountiful Lord , who in this great sacrifice

of the New Law hast accumulated thy formermercies, and

hast caused it to answer the ends of all the ancient sacrifices;

graciously hear the manifold petitions which, through the
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same, we now presentto thee. Look not upon us, O Lord ,

but upon the divine Victim that is presented to thee, even

thy beloved Son, in whom thou art always well pleased , and,

for his sake, grant us whatever we ask of thee ; who with the

same Son andHoly Ghost, livest and reignest, &c. Amen .

Eternal God , who, by a succession of illustrious types and

ceremonies, didst, from the beginning of the world, prefigure

this adorable sacrifice, in order to raise in us a suitable idea

of its importance, and who didst require so great a prepara

tion and such legal expiations from those who offered up

sheep and oxen , to signify the purity and sanctity we ought

to bring with us tothis oblation of thy divine Son ; grantus,

we beseech thee, the necessary dispositions for assisting at
Mass worthily. Cleanse our consciences from the filth of

sin, and clothe them with the robe of charity, that we may

not deserve to be cast out from this heavenly feast. Dispel

every shadow of infidelity or diffidence from our minds, that

no objection of our weakunderstandings may rise up against

thy all-powerful word. Banish all distractions from our ima

gination, that no concern of the world may draw our atten

tion from the greataction performed on the altar, at which

the angels assist with awe. Drive away all tepidity fromour

hearts, that thy condescension in this wonderful sacrifice

may not cause us to look upon it with less veneration, nor

thy facility in admitting us so frequently to it make us

assist at it with less devotion. Andoh , that we were all of

us worthy to partake of this divine Victim , by actually re

ceiving himinto our breasts ! Grant, at least, that wemay

all spiritually receive him by the communication his

graces. Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen .

O spotless Virgin , whose divine Son is at the same time

the Victim and the Priest in this adorable sacrifice; pray

that our unworthiness may not deprive us of the inestimable

benefits therein contained . Through our Lord Jesus Christ .

Amen.

All ye blessed orders of Angelic Spirits, all ye holy Saints,

now possessors of the heavenly mansions, once the inhabi
tants of this our land of exile ; yePatriarchs and Prophets,

ye Apostles and Martyrs, ye Confessors and Virgins ;pray

for us, that we may in such a manner adore Jesus Christ

under these sacramental veils, that we may hereafter be

admitted with you to the clear sight and the possession of

him in eternal felicity; who, with the Father and the Holy

Ghost, liveth and reigneth one God, world without end.
Amen.
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Litany for the Winter Quarter,

BEGINNING WITH ADVENT.

H
a
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Lord have mercy on us . Who art the happiness of

Lord have mercy on us. the elect,

Christ have mercy on us. Who art served by all thy

Christ have mercy on us. creatures,

Lord have mercy on us. Who permittest us, wretch

Lord have mercy on us. ed sinners, to praise thy
Christ hear us. name,

Christ graciously hear us. Who art the comfort of our

God the Fatherof heaven , pilgrimage and the object

God the Son, Redeemer of of our hope,

the world , Be merciful, O Lord , and

God the Holy Ghost, spare us,

Holy Trinity, one God, Be merciful, O Lord, and hear

O God eternal, creator of

all things, From the spirit of infidelity,

Father of our Lord Jesus From profaneness and irre

Christ, ligion,

Father of glory, and Lord From the contempt of thy

of heaven and earth, worship,

Father of mercies, and God From the abuse of those

of all comfort, places which are sacred
Who hast made us to thine to thee,

own image, From the neglect of our

Who hast redeemed us by prayers,

thine only Son, From all kinds of irreve

Who hast adopted us thy rence in thy holy pre

children , sence,

Who hast given thine angels : From sloth, coldness, and

charge over us,
indevotion in time of

Who hast encompassed us prayer,

with all blessings, From dissipated and

Who hast prepared for us worldly spirit at that

an eternal kingdom , holy time,

Who hast calledus into the From dejection and want of

fellowship of thy saints, hope,

Who givest a good spirit to We sinners,

· those that ask it, Beseech thee hear us.

Who showest mercyto those That we may be ever thank

that seek it, ful for whatever oppor

Who art blessed on thy tunities thou art pleased

throne of glory , to give us of meeting in

Who art adored by all the thy worship ,

blessed, We beseech thee hear us
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That we may lay hold of

all such opportunities for

thy greater glory and the

good of our souls,

That we may ever appear

before thee with a sense

of our own unworthiness,

and of thine awful ma

jesty, in whose presence
the pillars of heaven

tremble,

That we may come before

thee, as sinful creatures

admitted into the choirs

of blessed spirits, with

them to join our praises

and permitted to adore

before thy throne,

That we may come before

thee as petitioners, whose

wants are intinite,who can

have no supply but from

thy bounty ,

That we may come before

thee , es poor wretened

ereatures perishing under

a variety of distempers,

who are no hopesof help

bus from thy hand.

That we may one before

ghee , ss bumble and un

barry criminals, who

scani Sentence to the

tents of an everlast

ing deucht, ant un bare

no reside but from

This hence , 43 ettea ss re

spardered in many
ever be with reneremce

de mig är KRESY.
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to all the faithful, that

so all indecencies, irreve
rences, abuses, and scan

dals, may be removed

from all places of thy

worship,

That as to us thou hast

mercifully enlarged the

liberties of thy worship,

so throughout the world

all restraints may be re

moved ,

That thou wouldst merci

fully assist us in prepar

ing our hearts to be

the temples of the Holy

Ghost, that so thou,

God , mayest ever abide

within us,

That while we serve thee

with outward decency,

we may be likewise soli .

citous to adore thee in

spirit and truch .

That thou wouldst vouch

saie graciousiy to hear
US

Son of God,

Lamb of God , who takest away

the sins of the world,

Srer ti O Lord.

Lamb of God , who takest away

the sins of the world

Heer ik u Lon

Limbot Godtotakes away

the sins of tbe sorii

Firmeny de 25

Corist hear es

Chrust ELRY IT ...

Let op

Show mercy to 2 God.

and crunt scese our redests ;

Dat cely to z bet to si tie

TCT hest 23 my serve

teze 3 guts ni airma ;

to acces Terences

semua deng bad

Ne swerudue to od
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from the places of thy wor- May the blessed Virgin

ship , they may become the Mary and all the saints be

houses of prayer, and nothing our intercessors with the

be admitted therein but what Lord , that we may be suc

is well-pleasing in thy sight. coured and secured by him ,

Through Jesus Christ our who liveth and reigneth to
Lord . Amen . everlasting ages. Amen .

ei'ei'.

erer .

Litany for Christmas.

Glory be to God on high . Blessed Jesus, who,having the

And peaceon earth tomen of heavens for thy throne,didst
good will. yet choose a poor stable for

We praisethee. thine abode.

We bless thee . Praise and glory be to thee for

We adore thee.

We glorify thee ; we give thee Blessed Jesus, who , being

thanks for thy great glory. God incomprehensible, wast

Lord God, heavenly King, Fa- pleased, in love to us, to

ther Almighty be wrapped upin swaddling

Lord Jesus Christ, the only clothes and laid in a man

begotten Son . ger.

Lord God , Lar of God, Son and glory be to thee for

of the Father, who takest

away the sins of the world, Blessed be the Lord God of

Have mercy on us. Israel, because he hath vis

Who takest away the sins of ited and wrought the re

the world , demption of his people .

Hear our prayers. And hath raised up a horn of

Who sittethat the right hand salvation to us in the house

of the Father, of Darid his servant.

Hare mercy on us. Ashe spoke by the mouth of

For thou only art holy , his holy prophets, who are

Thou only art our Lord . from the beginning.

Thou only, O Jesus Christ, Salvation from our enemies,

art most high, togetherwith and from the hand of all

the Holy Ghost, in the glory that hate us.

of God the Father. Toperform mercy to our fa

Amen . thers, and to remember his

Blessed Jesus, true God and holy testament.

man , born in the form of a The oath, which he swore to

helpless infant. Abraham our father, that

Praise and glory be to thee for he would grant to us.

erer. That being delivered from the
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Let us prayhand of our enemies, we may

serve him without fear. O eternal God , Father Al

In holiness and justice before mighty, who in compassion to

him all our days. lost man didst send thine only

Through the bowels the Son to become his Redeemer

mercy of our God, in which from that unhappy state ;
the Orient from on high grant, we beseech thee , that

hath visited us. we, who are here assembled to

To enlighten them that sit in acknowledge themercy of this

darkness and in the shadow time, may find the benefit of

of death ; to direct our feet it in our souls, in the pardon

into the way ofpeace. of all our sins. Through the

Glory, &c. game Lord Jesus Christ , &c.

Litany for the Spring Quarter,

BEGINNING WITH LENT.

A

Lord have mercy on us.

Lord have mercy on us .

Christ have mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us.

Lord have mercy on us.

Lord hare mercy on us.

Christ hear us.

Christ graciously hear us.

God the Fatherof heaven ,

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world ,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Jesus ,who on this day of the

week didst arise from the

dead,

Jesus, who on the same day

didst put on a life im

mortal,

Jesus, who on the same day

didst appearto MaryMag

dalen and to theApostles,

Jesus, who on the same day

eyes of the

two disciples going to Em

maus,

Jesus, who on the same day

didst comfort thine Apos

tles, and give them thy

peace,

Jesus, who on the same day

didst comfort thine Apos

tles in the faith of the re

surrection, by showing
thy hands and thy feet,

Jesus, who on the same day

didst breathe on thine

Apostles, and give them

the Holy Ghost,

Jesus, who on the same day

didst open their under

standing to know the

Scriptures,

Jesus, who on the same day

didst give them power to

forgive sins,

Jesus, who on the same day

didst send the Apostles

upon their mission, and

didst command them to

go and teach all nations,

Jesus, who on a Sunday

didst condescend to the

weakness of St. Thomas,
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and by the evidence of

thy sacred wounds didst

heal his unbelief,

Jesus, who on a Sunday

didst send down the Holy

Ghost upon the Apostles,

and thus prepare thee for

laying the foundation of

thy Church ,

Jesus, who on thesame day

didst move thine Apostle

Peter to preach the first

Christian sermon to the

Jews, to the conversion

of three thousand,

Be merciful, O Jesus, and

spare us.

Be merciful, 0 Jesus, and hear

H
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us .
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That we may this day be

so strengthened in our

faith as to bend our

whole endeavours upon

seeking those eternal

goods, which faith teach

eth us, and live by faith,

That thy Holy Spirit would

this day descend and take

possession of our hearts,

and so confirm us in every

duty, that no earthly con

siderations may be able

to prevail against us to

the transgression of thy

law ,

That wemaythis day join
with the blessed above,

in praising, adoring, and

praying to thee, and pre
pare our soulstocelebrate

with them an eternal

Sabbath ,

That we may not give this

day to earth, or self-love ,

which is consecrated to

Heaven, but employ it in

such exercises as may

raise our hearts above

creatures, and unite them

to theeby love, who art

our only Sovereign and

everlasting Good ,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe graciously to hear

us, and grant these our

petitions,
Son of God,

Lamb ofGod, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Spare us, O Lord .

Lamb of God , who takest away

the sins of the world,

Hcar us, O Lord .

Lamb ofGod, who takest away

the sins of the world,

Have mercy on us .

From the abuse of this day,

which we are commanded

to keep holy,

From sloth and indevotion ,

From the neglect of prayer

and of thysacred word ,

From all occasions of mis

spending this day,

From whatever is an offence

to God, or a scandal to

the weak ,

We sinners,

Beseech thee hear us.

That we may havethy grace

to sanctify this day as

thou hast commanded ,

That we may this day la

bour to arise to a new

life,

That we may this day exa

mine into the state of our

souls, and resolve to a

mend whatever is dis

pleasing to thee,

That we may be converted

from all our evil ways,

and by a sincere repent

ance obtain thy.peace,
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Christ hear us. thy mercy, we beseech thee,

Christ graciously hear us. upon us , that thou being our

Let us pray. governor and our guide, we

O God, the protector of all may so pass through thegoods

that hope in thee, without of this life, as notto lose those

whom nothing can have either whichare eternal. Through

strength or holiness ; multiply Jesus Christ our Lord . Amen.

ever.

Litany for Easter.

Letus sing alleluias to the For he hath made the brazen

King of glory, because, hav- gates fly in pieces, and hath

ing laid downhis life for our brokenthe iron bars.

redemption, he is now risen My soul, bless our Lord ; O

to a life immortal. Lord my God, thou hast

Come, let us rejoice in God our made thy greatness wonder .

Saviour, because he hath re- fully to appear.

deemed his people, and is Thou hast put on majesty

risen triumphant over the and glory ; thou art clothed

powers of hell. with light as with a gar

Praise our Lord ,for he is good ; ment.

for his mercy endureth for By the strength of thine arm

thou hast dispersed thinc

Let those speak who have been enemies ; and thy youth is

redeemed by our Lord ; who renewed as that of an eagle.

have been delivered by him A voice of joy and ofsalvation
out of the hands of the is heard in the tents of the

enemy. just.

That sat in darkness and in The stone which the builders

the shade of death , strait- rejected is made the corner .

ened with poverty, and stone.

bound in irons . This is the work of our Lord,

And in their tribulation they and it is wonderful in our

cried to our Lord , and he eyes.

relieved them from all their This is the day which our Lord

calamities. hath made ; let us triumph

And he brought them out of and rejoice therein .

darkness, and out of the Make this a day ofsolemnity,

shade of death , and broke because our Lord is exalted

asunder their chains. above his enemies.

Let them praise our Lord for Sing to our Lord a new canti
his wonderful deeds to the cle, let hispraise be celebrated

sons of men .
in the assembly of saints.
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cne, let us rejoice in God godliness and worldlyde

our Saviour,because hehath sires,

redeemed his people, and is That we may live soberly,

risen triumphant over the justly, and piously,

powers of hell. That being dead to sin , we

Jesus, Redeemer of mankind , may live to justice,

Hove mercy on us. Thatarising with thee, our

Jesus, r ?10 hast cleansed us Redeemer, we may die

by thy blood, no more ,

Have mercy on US. Lamb of God, &c.

Jesus,the conqueror in 2nd

death, O God, who by thine only

Have mercy on us. Son hast this day opened the

We sinners,
passage to eternity, through

Beseech thec hear us.
his victory over death ; vouch

That we may put off the old safe, we beseech thee, so to

man with hisacts, confirm us by thy grace, that

We beseech thee hear us. we may walk in all our ways,

That we may not be con- like those who have been re

formed to this world, deemed from sin. Through the

We beseech thee hear us . same Jesus Christ ourLord.

That we may deny all un- Amen .

Let us pray;

Zitany for uwhitsuntide.

Come, Holy Spirit, send down Wash , therefore, Lord , our pol

from heaven the rays of thy luted souls, water our barren

divine light. clay, and heal our wounds.

Come, thou ,who art the father Soften our stubborn wills, in

of the poor, the author of all flame our tepid hearts, and

good gifts, and the light of guide our wandering sters,
our hearts.

Grant to thy faithful who
Come, thou, the best of com- trust in thee the treasure

forters, the sweet guest, and of thy sevenfold gift.

sweetest refreshment of our Grant us a virtuous life, a happy
souls. death, and a happy eternity.

The rest of our labours, the ruler Amen.

of our passions, the comforter Send, then, OGod, we beseech

of our tears. thee, the Holy Ghost into

o blessed Light, come, pene- our hearts ; and by his sa

trate the very centre of the cred presence and almighty
hearts of the faithful. power, may he banish from

Without thy grace, what can thence thespirit of theworld ,

man do ? How can he guilt- and of a disorderly life,

less be ? We beseech thee hechous.

R
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The spirit of prodigality
and of covetousness,

The spirit of lightness and

inconstancy,

And may he give us the

spirit of universal cha

rity, by which we may
love God above all things,

and our neighbours as

ourselves,

Lamb of God, &c.

W
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The spirit of sloth , of self

love, and of the love of

ease ,

The spirit of hatred and

contention ,

The spirit ofintemperance
and impurity,

The spirit of pride, vanity,

and all manner of ambi

tion ,

The spirit of envy and con

tention ,

The spirit of detraction ,
calumny, and all kind of

uncharitableness,

The spirit of dissembling,
flattering, and lying,

The spirit of revenge , pas

sion, and impatience ,

The spirit of incredulity

and profaneness,

The spirit of immoderate

solicitude and worldly

care ,

The spirit of tepidity, cold

ness, and indevotion,

W
e
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Let us pray

We beseech thee, O Lord ,

that thy Holy Spirit, which

proceedeth from thee, may

enlighten and regenerate our

hearts, and guide us into all

truth , according to the pro

mise of thy Son ; who liveth

and reigneth with thee,in the

unity of the same Holy Ghost,

&c. Amen .

Litany for the Summer Quarter,

BEGINNING WITII TRINITY SUNDAY.

Lord have mercy on us .

Lord have mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us.

Christ hare mercy on us.

Lord have mercy on us .

Lord hare mercy on us.

Jesus, receive our prayers.

Lord Jesus, grant our petitions.

I.- O God the Father, eter

nal fountain of all being,

Have mercy on us.

Thou who hast chosen us

in thy Son before the

creation of the world ,

Thou who didst so love the

world as to give thine

only Son to redeem it,

Thou who hast prepared

for us a glorious inheri

tance, if we love thee

and keep thy command-

ments,

II.-- O God the Son, eter

nal Word of the Father,

H
a
v
e

m
e
r
c
y

o
n
u
s
.
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H
a
v
e

m
e
r
c
y

o
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s
.

Thou who to save us sin- pose , and irresistibly go

ners tookedst upon thee vern the whole frame of

the frail nature of man, the world,

Thou who for our redemp- For thy provident fore.

tion becamest obedient warning us against the

to death, even to the danger of sin , by threat

death of the cross, ening hell to our of

Thou who at the last and fences; and for thy gra

dreadful day wilt come cious inviting us to our

with glory to judge the happiness , by promising

living and the dead, heaven as a reward to

III.- God the Holy our obedience,

Ghost, proceeding from And blessed be thou, O

the Father and the Son, Jesus the Son of God,

Thou by whomwaswrought and Saviour of mankind,

the glorious mystery of for thine infinite glory in

our Saviour's incarnation, itself, and thine infinite

Thou who art the free dis love towards us,

penser of all graces, and For thy meek subjection

our faithful comforter in
to thy parents ; for thy

all afflictions, fasting and retirement;

O sacred Trinity, three Per- for thy miraculous and

sons and one God, of beneficent works ; for all

equal glory and co-eter- thy sufferings and igno

nal majesty, minious death ,

O sacred Trinity, of whom , For thy glorious resurrec

by whom, and in whom tion from the grave, and

are all things, triumphant ascension in

O sacred Trinity, to whom to heaven ; for sending

all the angels and saints the Holy Ghost to abide

of heaven continually with thy Church for

sing, Holy, holy, holy, ever, and promising to be

Blessed for ever be thy name, with us thyself to the

eternal Father of our Lord end of the world ,

Jesus Christ, for the im. And blessed be thou , O

mensity of thy power ,which God the Holy Ghost,

at first createdall things of who proceedest from the

nothing, and still preserveth Father and the Son , for

them that they return not thy continual preserva

again to nothing, tion of the Church in

My souldoth magnify thee, O truth , unity, and holi

Lord. ness ; for infusing the

For the riches of thy bounty, love of God into our

which filleth every thing, hearts, and comforting

according to its capacity ; us in all our temporal

and for the wisdom of thy distresses with the hope

counsels, which sweetly dis- of eternal happiness,

M
y
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And blessed be thou, O My soul doth magnify thee , O

Lord, among thine innu- Lord, and my spirit rejoiceth

merable benefits, for thy in God my Saviour.

One, Holy, Catholic, and Be thou exalted, OGod, above

Apostolic Church ; for the clouds ; and thy glory

the steadiness of faith ,
above the heavens.

and peace of conscience,
Whilst we live, we will sanc

which we experience by tify thy name ; we will sing

relying on her authority ; praises toour God, whilst we

for the adorable sacrifice have any being.

of the altar, and the plen- O Lord , hear my prayer,

tiful means of salvation, And letmy cry come to thee .

which we so happily en
joy by embracing her

communion, Almighty and ever -living
For the particular benefits God, from whom descendeth

bestowed upon us, and every good and perfect gift ;

the many dangers from graciously acceptthis humble

which thou hastdefended tribute of praise and thanks

us ; for our education, giving from us thy servants,

health, condition , and and mercifully grant that

state of life ; for our the frequent meditation of

daily bread , andall thine thine infinite goodness may

other temporal bless- force our will to love thee

above all things, and the
For the checks of our own serious consideration of thine

conscience and the motions incomprehensible Majesty

of the Holy Spirit ; for thy captivate our understanding

patience in expecting our to the obedience of faith,

repentance, and for the op- that we may here, in reve

portunities which thou of- rence to thy word, believe

ferest us of amending our what we do not see , and here

lives ; for our frequent de- after in the blissful vision of

liverance from the occasions thy glory see more than we

of sin , and for all thine other now believe. Through Jesus

spiritual blessings,
Christ our Lord . Amen .

M
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Let us pray.

ings ;

Litany for the Autumn Quarter,

BEGINNING WITH SEPTEMBER.

Lord have mercy on us, &c. God the Son, Redeemer of the
God the Father of heaven , world,

!!! mercy on us. Have mercy on us.
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God the Holy Ghost,

Have mercy on us.

Holy Trinity, one God,

Have mercy on us.

That we may learn to sub

mit our reason to the

obedience of faith , and so

much the more exalt the

wonders of thy goodness,

as they exceed the capa

city of our understand

ings,

That we may continually

praise thysovereign Ma

jesty for the being thou

hast given us, acknow

ledging our dependence

on thee, and adoring thy

unsearchable counsels in

the government of the

world ,

Vouchsafe, O God, to con

duct us by thy wisdom,

to restrain us by thy

justice, to comfort us

by thy mercy, to defend

us by thy power,

To thee we desire to conse

crate all our thoughts,

words, actions, and suf

ferings ; that hencefor

ward we may think of

thee,speak of thee, con

stantly refer all our ac

tions to thy glory, and

suffer willingly whatever
thou shalt appoint,

Give us strength to subdue

our passions, to overcome

temptations, and to ac

quire the virtues that are

proper for our state,

Fill our hearts with affec

tion for thy goodness, a

hatred for our faults, a

love ofourneighbour, and

a contempt of the world ,

H
e
a
r
u
s,
O

L
o
r
d

.

Teach us to be submissive

to our superiors , conde

scending to our inferiors,

faithful to our friends,

and charitable to our ene

mies,

Assist us to overcome sen.

suality by mortification,

avarice by alms -deeds,

anger by meekness, and

tepidity by devotion,

Make us prudent in our un .

dertakings, courageous

in dangers, patient in af

flictions, and humble in

prosperity,

Grant that we be punctual

at our morning and even

ing devotions , temperate

at our meals , diligent in

our employments, and

constant in our good re

solutions,

Let our consciences be ever

upright and pure, our

exterior modest, our con

versation edifying, and

ourcomportmentregular,
Discover to us the nothing

ness of this world , the

greatness of heaven, the

shortness of time, and

the length ofeternity,

Be merciful, O Lord ,' and

spare us.

Bemerciful,OLord, andhearus.

From the dangers most justly

threatening our sins,

Deliver us, O Lord ,

From the spirit of pride, pro

faneness, and hypocrisy,

Deliver us, O Lord .

From schism, heresy, and all
blindness of heart,

Deliver us, O Lord.

From all uncleanness, glut

tony, drunkenness, swear
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Let us pray.

ing, and thefalse liberty of forth thy blessings upon

an undisciplined life, it,

Deliver us, O Lord. Give to all its inhabitants,

We sinners , O Lord, the spirit of

Beseech thee hear us. the Gospel ; grant that
That in thy templeand in all its magistrates may

thy solemn worship all administer justice, and

may behave themselves, inspire us all with a

both pastor and people, zeal for unity, peace, and

with that true piety , re- truth ,

verence , and respect, Son of God,

which become thine ado- Lamb of God, &c. , as before.

rable Majesty ,

That it may please thee

mercifully to look down O almighty and eternal

from heaven on those God, who hast appointed us

that suffer, and strength- six days in which we may

en them in their afflic- labour and do all our work,

tions , and hast consecrated the

That it may please thee par- seventh to thyself ; grant, we

ticularly to have mercy beseech thee , that, according

on our relations, friends, as thou hast commanded, we

and benefactors, and may sanctify this day , by de

open their eyes to see voting it entirely to thy love

the beauty of thy truth , and service. Mercifully for

and give them grace to give us all our past neglect in

embrace it, this kind, pardon the sins

That by no temptation the which we have been guilty of

weakest of us may be during the course of the week,

drawn to fall away from and give us graceto avoid
, them future

That it may please thee to us sensible, O God, of the

preserve the Catholics of daily blessings which we re

this land from all sin and ceive from thy bounty , that

wickedness, and so to as we know thee by faith, we

adorn their lives with may love thee by charity,and

solid piety, that others, fixing all our hopes on the

seeing their good works, happiness ofa future life, we

may glorify thee, our may patiently suffer, in sub

Heavenly Father, mission to thy holy will, what

O God, by whose mercy the thou now permittest, and

world subsisteth , and to come at length to the joys

whose power every na- of thy, heavenly kingdom .

tion of the earth is sub- Through Lord Jesus

ject , have mercy on this Christ, thy Son, who liveth

nation, and according to and reigneth with thee and

necessities, which are the Holy Ghost, one God,

own to thee, pour world without end. Amen.

a

our
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Office of Vespers .

Despers for Sundays and Festivals.

Pater noster , Ave Maria, in secret.

V. Deus, in adjutorium me- V. O God, come to my as .

un intende. sistance.

R. Domine, ad adjuvandum R. O Lord, make haste to

me festina, help me.

V. Gloria Patri, et Filio, et V. Glory be to the Father ,

Spiritui Sancto. and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost.

R. Sicut erat in principio , R. As it was in the begin

et nunc, et semper, et in sæ- ning, is now, and ever shall be,
cula sæculorum . Amen . Al- world without end . Amen .

leluia . Alleluia .

From Septuagesima to Palm Sunday, inclusively, is said :

Laus tibi, Domine, Rex Praise be to thee, O Lord,

æternæ gloriæ. King of everlasting glory.
Ant. Dixit Dominus. Ant. The Lord said .

In Paschul®Time, the Psalms are all said under this one

Antiphon : Alleluia ..

Psalm cix . Dixit Dominus.

Dixit Dominus Dominomeo : 1 The Lord said to my Lord :

Sede a dextris meis : Sit thou at my right hand :

Donec ponam inimicostuos : 2 Until I make thine ene

scabellum pedum tuorum . • mies : thy footstool.

Virgam virtutis tuæ emittet 3 The Lord shall send forth

Dominus ex Sion : dominare the rod of thy powerfrom out

in medio inimicorum tuorum . of Sion : rule thou in the midst

of thine enemies .

Tecum principium in die 4 Thine shall be the domi

virtutis tuæ in splendoribus nion in the day of thy power,

Sanctorum : ex utero ante lu- amid the brightness of the
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ciferum genui te. Saints : from the womb , be .

fore the day- star, hare I ba .

gotten thee.

Jurarit Dominus,et non per- 5 The Lord hath sworn , and

nitelit eum : Tu es sacerdos will not repent : Thou art a

in æternum secundam ordinem priest for ever according to

Jelchisedech . the order of Jelchisedec .

Domincs a destris tnis : con- 6 The Lord upon thy right

fregit in die iræ suæ reges . hand : hath orerihrown kings

in the day of his wrath .

Judicabit in nationibus, im- 7 He shall judgeamong the

plebit ruinas : conquassabit nations, he stall fulldestruc

capita in terra multorum . tions : he shall smite in sun

der the heads in the land of

many .

De torrente in via bibet : 8 He shall drink ofthebrook

propterea exaltabit caput. in the way : therefore shall he

lift up hishead.

Gloria Patri, &c. Glory be to the Father, &c.
Ant. Dixit Dominus Domino Ant. The Lord said to my

meo : Sede a dextris meis , Lord : Sit thou at my right

hand.

Ant. Fidelia . Ant. Faithful.

Psalm cx . Confitebor tibi.

Confitebor tibi , Domine, in 1 I will praise thee , O Lord,

toto corde meo : in consilio with my whole heart : in the

justorum , et congregatione. assembly of the just, and in

the congregation .

Magna opera Domini : ex- 2 Great are the works of

quisita in omnes voluntates the Lord : sought outare they

ejus. unto all his pleasure.
Confessio et magnificentia 3 His work is his praise, and

opus ejus : et justitia ejusma- his honour : and his justice
net in sæculum sæculi . enuureth for ever and ever.

Memoriam fecit mirabilium 4 The merciful and gracious

suorum misericors et miserator Lord hath left a memorial of

Dominus : escam dedit timen- his marvellous works : he hath

tibus se.
given meat to them that fear
hinn.

Memor erit in sæculum tes- 5 He shall ever be mindful

tamenti sui : virtutem operum of his covenant: he shall shew

suorum annuntiabit populo forth unto his people the power

of his works :

Ut det illis hæreditatem gen- 6 That he may give them

tium : opera manuum ejus ve- the heritage of the gentiles ;

Suo :
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ritas et judicium . the works of his hands are

judgment and truth .

Fidelia omnia mandata ejus, Faithful are all his com.

confirmata in sæculum sæculi : mandments ; they stand fast

facta in veritate et æquitate. for ever and ever : they are

done in truth and equity.

Redemptionem misit populo 8 He hath sent redemption

suo : mandavit in æternum unto his people : he hath com
testamentum suum . manded his covenant for ever .

Sanctum et terribile nomen 9 Holy and terrible is his

ejus : initiuni sapientiæ timor name : the fear of the Lord is

Domini . the beginning of wisdom .

Intellectus bonus omnibus 10 A good understanding

facientibus eum : laudatio ejus have all they that do there
inanet in sæculum sæculi . afrer : his praise endureth for

ever and ever .

Gloria Patri , &c. Glory be to the Father, &c.

Ant. Fidelia omnia mandata Ant. Faithful are all his com

ejus, confirmata in sæcul.im mandments ; they stand fast

sæculi. for ever and ever .

Ant. In mandatis. Ant . In his commandments.

:

Psalm cxi. Beatus vir.

Beatus vir, qui timet Do- 1 Blessed is the man, that

minum : in mandatis ejus feareth the Lord : in his com

volet nimis. mandments he shall have great

delight .
Potens in terra erit semen 2His seed shall be mighty

ejus : generatio rectorum be- upon earth : the generatio of
nedicetur. the righteous shall be blessed .

Gloria et divitia in domo 3 Glory and riches shall be

ejus : et justitia ejus manet in in his house : and his justice

sæculum sæculi. endureth for ever and ever.

Exortum est in tenebris lu- 4 Unto the righteous there

men rectis : misericors, et mi- hath risenup light in the dark

serator, et justus. ness : he is merciful, compas

sionate, and just.

Jucundus homo qui mise- 5 Acceptable is the man

retur et commodat, disponet who is merciful and lendeth,

sermones suos in judicio : quia he shall order his words with

inaternum non commovebitur. judgment: for he shall not be
moved for ever .

In memoria æterna erit jus- 6 The just man shall be in

tus : ab auditione mala non everlasting remembrance : he
timebit . shall not be afraid for evil re

port .

Paratum cor ejus sperare in 7 His heart is prepared to
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Domino, confirmatum est cor hopo in the Lord ; his heart is

ejus : non commovebitur donec fixed : he shall not be moved

despiciat inimicos suos . until he look down upon his

enemies.

Dispersit, dedit pauperibus; 8 He hath dispersed abroad,

justitia ejus manet in sæculum he hath given to the poor ; his

sæculi : cornu ejus exaltabitur justice endureth for ever and
in gloria. ever : his horn shall be exalted

in glory.

Peccator videbit, et irasce- 9 The sinner shall see it and

tur, dentibus suis fremet et be wroth ; he shall gnash with
tabescet : desiderium peccato- his teeth , and consume away :

rum peribit . the desire of the wicked shall

perish .

Gioria Patri, &c. Glorybe to the Father, &c.
Ant. In mandatis ejus cupit Ant . In his commandments

nimis . he hath great delight.

Ant. Sit nomen Domini. Ant. Blessed be the name.

Psalm cxii. Laudate pueri.

Laudate , pueri, Dominum : 1 Praise the Lord, ye chil

laudate nomen Domini. dren : praise ye the name of

the Lord .

Sit nomen Domini benedic- 2 Blessed be the name of

tum : ex hoc nunc, et usque in the Lord : from this time forth

sæculum . for evermore.

A solis ortu usque ad occa- 3 From the rising up of the

bum : laudabile nomen Domini. sun unto the going down of

the same : the name of the

Lord is worthy to be praised.

Excelsus super omnes gentes 4 The Lord is high above

Dominus : etsuper cælos glo- all nations : and his glory
ria ejus. above the heavens.

Quis sicut Dominus Deus 5 Who is like unto the Lord

noster, qui in altis habitat : et our God, who dwelleth on

humilia respicit in cælo et in high ; and regardeth the things

terra ? that are lowly in heaven anu
in earth !

Suscitans a terra inopem : et 6 Who raiseth up the needy

de stercore erigens pauperem : from the earth : and lifteth the

poor from off the dunghill :

Ut collocet eum cum princi . 7 That he may set him with

pibus : cum principibus po- the princes : even with the
puli sui . princes of his people.

Qui habitare facit sterilem 8 Who maketh the bar en

in domo : matrem filiorum læ- woman to dwell in her hoise :

tantem .

the joyful mother of childreii.
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Gloria Patri, &c.

Ant. Sit nomen Domini be

nedictum in sæcula .

Ant. Nos qui vivimus.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

Int . Blessed be the name of

the Lord for ever.

Ant . We who live.

Psalm cxiii . In exitu Israev .

In exitu Israel de Ægypto : 1 When Israel came out of

domus Jacob de populo bar- Egypt : the house of Jacob
baro. from among a strange people.

Facta est Judæa sanctificatio 2 Judah was made his sanc

ejus : Israel potestas ejus. tuary : and Israel his dominion .

Mare vidit, et fugit: Jor- 3 The sea beheld, and tled :

danis conversus est retrorsuna. Jordan was turned back .

Montes exultaverunt ut ari- 4 The mountains skipped

etes : et colles sicut agni ovi- like rains : and the little hills
um . like the lambs of the flock .

Quid est tibi, mare, quod 5 What aileth thee , ( ) thou

fugisti: et tu Jordanis, quia sea, that thou fleddest : and thou

conversus es retrorsum ? Jordan , that thou wast turned

back ?

Montes exultastis sicut arie- 6 Ye mountains, that ye

tes : et colles sicut agni ovium ? skipped like rams : and ye little

hills like the lambs of the flock ?

A facie Domini mota est 7 At the presence of the

terra : a facie Dei Jacob . Lord the earth was moved : at

the presence the God of

Jacob.

Qui convertit petram in 8 Who turned the rock into

stagna aquarum : et rupem in a standing water : and the sto
fontes aquarum . ny hill into a flowing stream .

Non nobis, Domine, non no- 9 Not unto us, O Lord , not

bis : sed nomini tuo da gloriam . unto us : but unto thy name

give the glory.

Super misericordia tua, et 10 For thy mercy and for

veritate tua : nequando dicant thy truth's sake : lest the gen

gentes, Ubi est Deus eorum ! tiles should say, Where is their
God ?

Deus autem noster in cælo : 11 But our God is in heaven :

omnia quæcumque voluit, fecit. he hath done whatsoever he

would.

Simulacra gentium argent- 12 The idols of thegentiles

um et aurum : opera manuum are silver and gold : the work

hominum. of the hands of men .

Os habent, et non loquentur : 13 They have mouths, and

oculos habent, et non vide they shall notspeak : they have

bunt. eyes, and they shall not see .

Aures habent, et non audi- 14 They have ears, and they
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:

ent : nares habent, et non shall not hear: they havenoses,

odorabunt. and they shall not smell.

Manus habent, et non pal- 15 They have hands, and

pabunt ; pedes habent, et non they shall not feel; they

ambulabunt : non clamabunt have feet , and they shall not

in gutture suo. walk : neither shall they speak

through their throat.

Similes illis fiant qui faciunt 16 Let those that make them

ea : et omnes qui confidunt in become like unto them : and all

eis . such as put their trust in them .
Domus Israel speravit in 17 The house of Israel hath

Domino : adjutor eorum et loped in the Lord : he is their

protector eorum est . helper and protector.

Domus Aaron speravit in 18 The house of Aaron hath

Domino : adjutor eorum et hoped in the Lord : he is their

protector eorum est. helper and protector.

Qui timent Dominum, spc- 19 They that fear the Lord,

raverunt in Domino : adjutor have hoped in the Lord : he is

eorum et protectoreorum est . their helper and protector.

Dominus memor fuit nostri: 20 The Lordhath been mind

et benedixit nobis. ful of us : and hath blessed us.

Benedixit domui Israel : be- 21 He hath blessed the liouse

nedixit domui Aaron. of Israel : he hath blessed the

house of Aaron .

Benedixit omnibus, qui ti- 22 He hath blessed all thus

ment Dominum : pusillis cum fear the Lord : the least toge

majoribus. ther with the greatest .

A djiciat Dominus super vos : 23 May the Lord add bless

super vos, et super filios ves- ings upon you : upon you, and
tros . upon your children.

Benedicti vos a Domino ; qui 24 Blessed be ye of theLord .

fecit cælum et terram . who hath made heaven and

earth .

Cælum cæli Domino : ter- 25 The heaven of heavens is

ram autem dedit filiis homi- the Lord's : but the earth hath

he given to the children of men .

Non mortui laudabunt te, 26 The dead shall not praise

Domine: neque omnes qui de- thee, O Lord : neither all they
scendunt in infernum . that go down into hell.

Sed nos qui vivimus, bene- 27 But we who live, bless

dicimus Domino : ex hoc nunc the Lord : from this time forth

et usque in sæculum for ever more .

Gloria Patri . Glory be to the Father , & c.

Ant. Nos qui vivimus, bene- Ant. We who live, bless the

dicimus Domino . Lord.

num .

In Paschal time : - Ant. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia .
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Thenfollow tle Little Chapter and the Hymn ; after which is

said , with its proper Antiphon :

The Magnificat, or Canticle of the Blessed Virgin .

Magnificat : animamea Do- 1 My soul doth magnify :

minum . the Lord.

Et exultavit spiritus meus : 2 And my spirit hath re.

in Deo salutari meo .
joiced : in God my Saviour.

Quia respexit humilitatem 3 For lie hath regarded the

ancillæ suæ : ecce enim ex hoc lowliness of his handmaid : for

beatam me dicent omnes ge- behold from henceforth all ge
nerationes , nerations shall call me blessed.

Quia fecit mihi magna qui 4 For he that is mighty

potens est : et sanctum nomen hath done great things unto

ejus. me : and holy is hisname.

Et misericordia ejus a pro- 5 And hismercy is from ge

genie in progenies : timentibus neration to generation : unto
eum. them that fear him .

Fecit potentiam in brachio 6 He hath shewed strengti

suo : dispersit superbos mente with his arm : he hath scat

cordis sui. tered the proud in the imagi

nation of their heart.

Deposuit potentes de sede : 7 He hath put down the

et exaltavit humiles. mighty from their seat : and

hath exalted the humble.

Esurientes implevit bonis : 8 He hath filled the hungry

et divites dimisit inanes . with good things : and the rich

he hath sent empty away.

Suscepit Israel puerum su- 9 He hath holpen his ser

um : recordatus misericordiæ vant Israel : being mindful of

his mercy .

Sicut locutus est ad patres 10 As he spake unto our

nostros : Abraham , et semini fathers : to Abraham and huis

ejus in sæcula . seed for ever .

Gloria Patri, & c. Glory be to the Father, & c.

sua.

Here follow the proper Collect , and the Commemorations, if

any; after which one of the Antiphons of the Blessed Vir

gin is sung, as at p . 411.
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common of Apostles and Evangelists.

FIRST VESPERS .

Psalms as on Sundays, with_the exception of the last , for

which Psalm cxvi . , Laudate Dominum , is used , asfollows :

Psalm cxvi . Laudate Dominum.

Laudate Dominum , omnes 1 Praise the Lord, all ye

gentes : laudate eum , omnes gentiles : praise him , all ye

populi : people :

Quoniam confirmata est su- 2 For his mercy is confirmed

per nos misericordia ejus: et upon us : and the truth of the

veritas Domini manet in æter- Lord endureth for ever.

num.

SECOND VESPERS.

Psalm cix . DixitDominus. Psalm cxii. Laudate pueri.

Then the three following :

Psalm cxv. Credidi.

Credidi, propter quod locu- 1 I believed, and therefore

tuis sum : ego autem humili- did I speak : but I was lurr.bled
atus sum nimis.

exceedingly :

Ego dixi in excessu meo : 2 I said in my excess : All

Omnis homo mendax. men are liars .

Quid retribuam Domino: pro 3 What shall I render unto

omnibus quæ retribuit mihi ? the Lord : for all he hath ren

dered unto me ?

Calicem salutaris accipiam : 4 I will take the chalice of

et nomen Domini invocabo . salvation : and call upon the

name of the Lord .

Vota mea Domino reddam 5 I will pay my vows unto

coram omni populo ejus : pre- the Lord in the presence of all

tiosa in conspectu Dominimors his people : precious in the

sanctorum ejus. sight ofthe Lord is the death

of his saints .

O Domine, quia ego servus 6 O Lord, I am thy servant:

tuus: ego servus tuus, et filius I am thy servant, and the son
ancillæ tuæ .

of thy handmaid .
Dirupisti vincula mea : tibi 7 Thou hast broken my

hostiam laudis, et bonds in surder : I will offer
f
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Qomen Domini invocabo . unto thee the sacrifice of praise,

and will call upon the name of

the Lord .

Vota mea Domino reddam 8 I will pay my vows unto

in conspectu omnis populi ejus : the Lord in the sight of all his

in atriis domus Domini, in me- people : in the courts of the
dio tui, Jerusalem . house of the Lord , in the midst

of thee, O Jerusalem .

with joy.

cum eis .

Psalm cxxv. In convertendo.

In convertendo Dominus i When the Lord turned

captivitatem Sion : facti sunius again the captivity of Sion : we
sicut consolaţi : became likemen that are com

forted :

Tunc repletum est gaudio 2 Then was our mouth filled

os nostrum : et lingua nostra with gladness : and our tongue
exultatione .

Tunc dicent inter gentes : 3 Then shall theysay among

Magnificavit Dominus facere the gentiles : The Lord hath

done great things for them .

Magnificavit Dominus facere 4 The Lord hath done great

nobiscum ; facti sunius læ- things for us : we are become

tantes. very joyful.

Converte, Domine, captivi. 6 Turn again our captivity ,

tatem nostram ; sicut torrens O Lord : as a river in the south.

in austro ,

Qui seminant in lacrymis: in 6 They that sow in tears :

exultatione metent. shall reap in joy:

Euntes ibaut et tiebant : mit- 7 Going on their way, they

tantes semina sua. went and wept : scattering

their seed .

Venientes autem venientcuni 8 But returning, they shall

exultatione : portantes mani- come with joyfulness : bring

pulos suos . ing their sheaves with them .

Psalm cxxxviii. Domine, probasti.

Domine, probasti me, et 1 O Lord, thou hast proved

cognovisti me : tu cognovisti me and known me : thou hast

sessionem meam, et resurrec- known my sitting down and
tionem meam . my rising up.

Intellexisti cogitationes me- 2 Thou hast understood my

as de louge : semitam meam , thoughts long before : my path

et funiculum meum investic and my line hast thou searched

gasti. out.

Et omnes vias meas pravi- 3 And thou hast foreseen all

disti: quia non est sermo in my ways : for there is not a

lingua mea. word in my tongue.
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Ecce, Domine, tu cognovisti 4 Behold , O Lord, thou hast

omnia novissima et antiqua : known all things, new and old :

tu formasti me, et posuisti thou hast formed me, and laid

super memanum tuam , thine hand upon me.

Mirabilis facta est scientia 5 Thy knowledge is become

tua ex me : confortata est, et too wonderful for me : it is

non potero ad eam . strong and high, and I cannot

attain unto it .

Quo ibo a spiritu tuo : et 6 Whither shall I go from

quo a facie tua fugiam ? thy spirit : and whither shall I

fiee from thy face ?

Si ascendero in cælum , tu 7 If I go up into heaven, thou

illic es : si descendero in infer- art there : if go down into

num , ades . hell, thou art there also .

Si sumpsero pennas meas 8'If I take to me the wings

diluculo : et habitavero in ex- of the morning : and dwell in
tremis maris : the uttermost parts of the sea :

Etenim illuc manus tua de- 9 Even there also shall thy

ducet me : et tenebit me dex- hand lead me : and thy right
tera tua . hand shall hold me.

Et dixi , Forsitan tenebræ 10 And I said , Peradventure

conculcabúnt me : et nox illu- the darkness shall cover me :

minatio mea in deliciis meis . and night shall be my light in

my pleasures.

Quia tenebræ non obscura- 11 But darkness shall not be

buntur a te, et nox sicut dies dark to thee, and night shall

illuminabitur : sicut tenebræ be as light as the day : the

ejus, ita et lumen ejus. darknessthereof and the light

thereof are alike to thee .

Quia tu possedisti renes 12 For thou hast possessed

meos: suscepisti me de utero my reins : thou hast holpen me
matris meæ. from my mother's womb.

Confitebor tibi quia terri- 13 I will praise thee, for

biliter magnificatus es : mira- thou art fearfully magnified :

bilia opera tua, et anima mea marvellous are thy works, and

cognoscit nimis. mysoul knoweth them right

well .

Non est occultatum os meum 14 My bones are not hid

a te, quod fecisti in occulto : from thee, which thou didst

et substantia mea in inferiori- fashion in secret : and my sub

bus terræ .
stance in the lower parts of
the earth.

Imperfectum meum viderunt 15 Thine eyes did see my

oculi tui, et in libro tuo omnes imperfect being, and in thy

scribentur : dies formabuntur, book shall all men be written:
et nemo in eis .

day by day shall they be formed ,
while vet there is no one.

autem nimis honori. 16 But to me thy friends,

amici tui, Deus : O God, are made exceedingly
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nionis confortatus est princi- honourable : most firmly is

patus eorum . their dominion established .

Dinumerabo eos, et super 17 I will tell them , and they

arenam multiplicabuntur: ex- shall be more in number than

surrexi, et adhuc sum tecum . the sand : 1 have risen up, and

am still with thee.

Si occideris, Deus, peccato- 18 Wilt thou not slay the

res : viri sanguinum declinate wicked, O God : ye men of
a me : blood, depart from me:
Quia dicitis in cogitatione : 19 For ye say in your

Accipient in vanitate civitates thougļts : They shall take thy
tuas . cities in vain ,

Nonne qui oderunt te, Do. 20 Have I not hated them,

mine, oderam : et super inimi- O Lord, that hated thee : and

cos tuos tabescebam? pined away because of thine

enemies ?

Perfecto odio oderam illos : 21 I have hated them with

et inimici facti sunt mihi. a perfect hatred ; and they be

came as enemies unto me.

Proba me, Deus, et scito cor 22 Prove me, O God, and

meum : interroga me, et cog- try my heart : examine me,
nosce semitas meas. and search out my paths.

Et vide, si via iniquitatis in 23 And look well, if there

me est : et deduc me in via be in me the way of iniquity :
æterna. and lead me in the way ever

lasting.

COMMON OF MARTYRS .

First Vespers : last Psulm , Laudate Dominum , p. 396. See

cond Vespers : last Psalm , Credidi, ibid .

COMMON OF A CONFESSOR AND BISHOP.

Hymn , p. 441.

First Vespers : last Psalm, Laudate Dominum ,p. 396. Second

Vespers : last Psalm, Memento, Domine, asfollows :

:

Psalm cxxxi. Nemento, Domine.

Memento, Domine, David : 10 Lord , remember Da.

et omnis mansuetudinis ejus. vid ; and all his meekness.

Sicut jurarit Domino : votum 2 How he sware unto the

sovit Deo Jacob : Lord : and vowed a vow unto

the God of Jacob :

Si introiero in tabernaculum 3 I will not enter into the
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domas mez : si ascendero in tabernacle of mine house : I

lectun strati mei : will bot go up into mybed :

Si dedero somnum oculis 4 I will not gire sleep to

Dris: et palpebris reis dormi- mine eves : Lur siunti to
tationem , mise erelids,

Eirequiem temporibusmeis : 5 Wörrest unto the temples

donec inveniam locum Doni- of my head : until I find a

no , tabernacuium Deo Jacob . place for the Lord , a taber
Lacie for the God of Jacob

Ecce audivimus earn in 6 Lo, we heard of it is

Ephrata : invenimus eam in Ephrata: we found it in the

campis silve. ties of the vicod .

Introibimas in tabernacu . 7. We will go into his ta

lam ejus : adorabimus in loco , bernacle : we will worship in

ubi steterunt pedes ejus. the place, where his feet have

stouch.

Surge, Domine, in requiem 8 Arise, O Lord, into ty

tuam : tu et arca sanctifica- resting place : thou, and the
tionis tuæ. ark of thy boliness .

Sacerdotes tui induantu : 9 Let thy priests be clothed

justitiam : et sancti tui ex- with justice : and let thy sairts
ultont. rejuice.

Propter David servum tu- 10 For thy servant David's

uin : non arertas faciem Christi sake : turn not away the face
tui . of thine Apointed .

Juravit Dominus Dasid re- 11 The Lord hath sworn

ritatem , et non frustrabitur the truth unto David, and he

eam : De fructu ventris tui will not make it void : Of the

ponam super sedem tuan . fruit of thy body I will set

upon thy throne."
Si custodierint filii tui testa- 12 Ifihy children will keep

mentum meum : et testimonia my covenant : and these my

mea hæc qua docebo eos : testimonies which I shall teach

them :

Et filii eorum usque in sæ- 13 Their children also for

culum : sedebunt super selem evermore : slull sit upon thy
tuam . throne.

Quoniam elegit Dominus 14 For the Lord hath chosen

Sion : elegit eain in habitae Sion : he haih chusen her for
fionem sibi. his dwelling .

Hæc requies mea in sæculum 15 This is my rest for ever

sa culi : hic habitabo, quoniam and ever : here will I dwell,
elegi eam . for I have chosen her .

Viduam ejus benedicens be- 16 With blessing, I will

ne licam : pauperes ejus satu- bless her widows : I will sä

tisfy her poor with bread.
Sacerdotes ejus induam sa- 17 I will cloche her priests

lutari : et sancti ejus exuita- with salvation : and her saints

tione exultabunt.
shall rejoice with exceeding joy.

rabo panibus.
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Illuc producam cornu Da- 18 There will I bring forth

vid : paravi lucernam Christo a horn unto David : I have
meo . prepared a lamp for mine An

ointed .

Inimicos ejus induam con- 19 His enemies will I clothe

fusione : super ipsum autem with confusion : but upon

efflorebit sanctificatio mea. himself shall my sanctifica

tion flourish .

:

CHRISTMAS DAY.

First Vespers : last Psalm , Laudate Dominum , p . 336. Se

cond Vespers (and through the Octave) : 4th Psalm , De

profundis, p. 427 ; last do., Memento, Domine, p. 399,

THE EPIPHANY.

First Vespers : last Psalm , Laudate Dominum, p. 396.

Second Vesper8 : as on Sundays,

SS. PETER AND PAUL.

First Vespers : last Psalm , Laudate Dominum, p. 396,

Second Vespers : as in Common of Apostles .

.

ALL SAINTS,

First Vespers : last Psalm , Laudate Dominum , p . 396.

Second Vespers : last Psalm, Credidi, ibid.

ASCENSION DAY .

Second Vespers : last Psalm, Laudate Dominum , p. 396.

CORPUS CHRISTI AND FEAST OF SACRED HEART.

Second Vespers : 3d Psalm , Credidi, p. 396 ; 4th do., Beati

omnes, p . 419 ; last do ., Lauda Jerusalem , p. 428,

FEAST OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD (1st Sunday of July ).

Last Psalm , Lauda Jerusalem , p. 428.

The Vespers of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Common ofVirgins

and Holy Women, and Vespers for New Year's Day : 1st

Psalm , Dixit Dominus, p . 389 ; 2d do., Laudate pueri, p.

392 ; 30 , 4th , and 5th, Lætatus sum , p. 435 ; Nisi Dominus,

p. 414 ; Lauda Jerusalem , p . 428 ; Hymn, p. 443.
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Compline.

T'he Reader begins.

V. Jube, domne, benedicere. V. Pray, sir, a blessing .

The Blessing.

Noctem quietam , et finem May the Lord Almighty

perfectum concedat nobis Do- grant us a quiet night, and a

minus omnipotens. perfect end.

R. Amen . R. Amen .

Short Lesson . 1 St. Pet. v.

Fratres, sobrii estote, et Brethren, be sober, and

vigilate : quia adversarius ves- watch : because your adver

ter diabolus tamquam leo ru- sary , the devil, as a roar

giens circuit, quærens quem ing lion goeth about, seeking

devoret : cui resistite fortes in whom he may devour ; whom

fide. Tu autem, Domine, mi- resist ye strong in faith . But

serere nobis. do thou, O Lord, have mercy

on us .

R. Deo gratias. R. Thanks be to God.

V. Adjutorium nostrum in V. Our help is in the name

nomine Domini. of the Lord.

R. Qui fecit cælum et ter- R. Who hath made heaven

ram . and earth .

Pater noster . (Dicitur to- Our Father, &c. (All in
tum secreto.) secret.)

Then the Hebdomadarius makes the Confession .

Confiteor Deo omnipotenti, I confess to almightyGod,

beatæ Mariæ semperVirgini, to blessed Mary ever Virgin,

beato Michaeli Archangelo, to blessed Michael the Arch

beato Joanni Baptistæ , sanc- angel , to blessed John the

tis Apostolis Petro et Paulo , Baptist, to the holy Apostles

omnibus Sanctis, et vobis fra : Peter and Paul, to all the

tres : quia peccavi nimis cogi- Saints, and to you, brethren :

tatior , verbo, et opere : mea that I have sinned exceedingly

Ina, mea maxima in thought, word, and deed:
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culpa. Ideo precor bcatam through my fault, through my

Mariam semper Virginem ,bea- fault, through my most griev

tum Michaelum Archangelum , ous fault . Therefore I beseech

beatum Joannem Baptistam , the blessed Mary ever Virgin,

sanctos Apostolos Petrum et blessed Michael the Arch

Paulum , omnes Sanctos, et vos angel , blessed John the Bap

fratres, orare pro me ad Do- tist, the holy Apostles Peter

minum Deum nostrum . and Paul, all the Saints, and

you, brethren , to pray to the

Lord our God for me.

The Choir answers :

Misereatur tui omnipotens May almighty God have

Deus, et dimissis peccatis tuis mercy upon thee, forgive thee

perducat te ad vitam æternam . thy sins,and bring thee to life

everlasting.

R. Amen. R. Amen .

Then the Choir repeats the Confession .

Confiteor Deo omnipotenti, I confess to Almighty God ,

beatæ Mariæ semper Virgini, to blessed Mary ever Virgin ,

beato Michaeli Archangelo, to blessed Michael the Arch

beato Joanni Baptistæ , sanctis angel, to blessed John the

Apostolis Petro et Paulo , om- Baptist, to the holy Apostles

nibus Sanctis, et tibi, pater : Peter and Paul, to all the

quia peccavi nimis cogitatione, Saints, and to you, father :

verbo, et opere : mea culpa, that I have sinned exceedingly

mea culpa, mea maxima culpa. in thought, word, and deed:

Ideo precor beatam Mariam through my fault , through my
semper Virginem , beatna ufi- fault, through my most griev

chaelem Archangelum , t eat'ım ous fault. Therefore I beseech

Joannem Baptistam , sna ,0s the blessed Mary ever Virgin,
Apostolos Petrum et Paulum , blessed Michael the Arch

omnes Sanctos , et te, pater, angel, blessed John the Bap

orare pro me ad Dominum tist, the holy Apostles Peter

Deum nostrum, and Paul, all the Saints, and

you, father, to pray to theLord

our God for me.

The Hebdomadurius says :

Misereatur vestri omnipo- May almighty God have

tens Deus, et dimissis peccatis mercy upon you, forgive you

vestris, perducat vos ad vitam your sins,andbring you to life
æternam . everlasting.

R. Amen . R. Amen .
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Indulgentiam ,absolutionem , May the almighty and mer .

et remissionem peccatorum ciful Lord grant us pardon,

nostrorum tribuat nobis om- absolution , and remission of

nipotens et misericors Domi- our sins.

nus.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

Then is said :

V. Converte nos, Deus sa- V. Convert us, O God our

Intaris noster . Saviour.

R. Et averte iram tuam a R. And turn away thy anger

nobis . from us .

V. Deus, in adjutorium me- V. O God, come to my as

um intende. sistance .

R. Domine, ad adjuvandum R. O Lord, make haste to

me festina. help me.

Gloria Patri. Glory be to the Father, &c.

Sicut erat. As it was in the beginning ,

&c.

Alleluia, vel Laus tibi, Do- Alleluia , or Praise be to

mine, Rex æternæ gloriæ . thee , O Lord, King of ever.

lasting glory.

Art, Viserere , Ant. Have mercv .

In Paschal time. Ant. Alleluia .

Psalm ir. Cum invocarem .

Cum invocarem , exaudivit 1 When I called upon him ,

me Deusjustitiæ meæ : in tri- the God ofmy justice heard
bulationedilatasti mihi. me : when I was in distress,

thou didst enlarge me .

Miserere mei ; et exandi 2 Have mercy upon me :

orationem meam . and hear my prayer .

Filii hominum usquequo 30 ye sons of men , hory

gravi corde : ut quid diligitis long will re be dull of heart :

ranitatem , et quæritis men- why do ye love vanity, and

dacium ? seek after lying !

Et seitote quoniam mirif- 4 Know yealso that the

eavit Dominus sanetum suum : Lord hath exalted his holy

Dominus exaudiet me, cum one : the Lord will hear me,
elamarero ad eum .

when I ery unto him .
Iraseimini, et nolite pee- 5 Be ye angry, and sin not :

care: quæ dieitis in cordibus the things wbich ve say in your
vestris, ia cubilibus restris hearts, be sorry for upos pour

mini.

saeriscium jus . 6 Offer up the sacrifce of

e in Duciae : justice, and hope ia the Lord :
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multi dicunt, Quis ostendit there are many that say, Who

nobis bona ? sheweth us good things ?

Signatum est super nos lu- 7 The light of thy counten

men vultus tui , Domine : de- ance, O Lord, is signed upon

disti lstitiam in corde meo. us : thou hast put gladness in

my heart .

A fructu frumenti vini , et 8 By the fruit of their corn

olei sui : multiplicati sunt. and wine and oil : are they

mult: plied.

In pace in idipsum ; dormi- 9 In peace in the self - same :

am , et requiescam. I will sleep and take myrest .

Quoniam tu , Domine, sin- 10 For thou only , O Lord :

gulariter in spe : constituisti hast established me in hope.

me.

Gloria Patri. Glory be to the Father , & c .

me,

Psalm xxx . In te , Domine, speravi.

In te, Domine, speravi , non 1 In thee, O Lord , have I

confundar in æternum : in jus- hoped, let me never be con

titia tua libera me. founded : deliver me in thy

justice .

Inclina ad me aurem tuam : 2 Incline thine ear unto me :

accelera ut eruas me. make haste to deliver me.

Esto mihi in Deum, protec- 3 Be thou , my God, my

torem, et in domum refugii : protector, and a house of re

ut salyum me facias . fuge : that thou mayest save

Quoniam fortitudo mea, et 4 For thou art my strengh

refugium meum es , tu et and my refuge : and for iny
propter nomen tuum deduces name's sake, thou wilt lead

me, et enutries me. me and nourish me.

Educes me de laqueo hoc, 5 Thou wilt bring me out

quem absconderunt mihi: quo- of this snare , that they have

niam tu es protector meus. laid for me : for thou art my

protector.

In manus tuas commendo 6 Into thy hands I com

spiritum meum : redemisti me, mend my spirit : thou hast re
Domine, Deus veritatis. deemed me, () Lord, the God

of truth.

Gloria Patri. Glory be to the Father, &c.

:

Psalm xc. Qui habitat.

Qui habitat in adjutorio 1 He that dwelleth in the

Altissimi : in protectione Dei help of the Most High : shall

cæli commorabitur. abide under the protection of

the God of heaven ,
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Dicet Domino, Susceptor 2 lle shall say unto the

meus es tui , et refugium me- Lord, Thou art my upholder ,
um : Deus meus, sperabo in and my refuge : my God , in

eum, him will I hope.

Quoniam ipse liberavit me 3 For he hath delivered me

de laqueo venantium : et a from the snare of the hunters :

verbo aspero. and from the sharp word.

Scapulis suis obumbrabit 4 He shall overshadow theo

tibi : et sub pennis ejus spe- with his shoulders : and under

rabis. his wings shalt thou trust .

Scuto circumdabit te veritas 5 His truth shall compass

ejus : non timebis a timore thee with a shield : thou shalt

nocturno : not be afraid for the terror of

the night :

A sagitta volante in die, a 6 For the arrow that flieth

riegotio perambulante in tene- in the day, for the plague that

bris : ab incursu et dæmonio walketh in the darkness : for

meridiano. the assault of the evil one in

the noon - day.

Cadent a latere tuo mille , et 7 A thousand shall fall at

decem millia a dextris tuis : thy side, and ten thousand at

ad te autem non appropinqua- thy right liand : but it shall

bit. not come nigh thee .

Verumtamen oculis tuis con- 8 But with thine eyes shalt

siderabis : et retributionem thou behold : and shalt see the

peccatorum videbis . reward of the wicked.

Quoniam tu es, Domine, 9 For thou, O Lord, art my

epes mea : Altissimum posu- hope : thou hast set thy refuge

isti refugium tuum . very high.

Non accedet ad te malum : 10 There shall no evil ap

et flagellum non appropin- proach unto thee : nor shall

quabittabernaculo tuo. the scourge come nighthy

dwelling.

Quoniam angelis suis man- 11 For he hath given his an

davit de te : nt custodiant te gels chargeover thee : to keep
in omnibus viis tuis . thee in all thy ways.

In manibus portabunt te : 12 In their hands shall they

ne forte offendas ad lapidem bear thee up : lest haply thou

pedem tuum. dash thy foot against a stone.
Super aspidem et basiliscum 13 Thou shalt walk upon the

i'mbulabis : et conculcabis le- asp and the basilisk : the lion

onem et draconem. and the dragon shalt thou tread

under thy feet.
Quoniam in me speravit, 14 Because he hath hoped in

liberabo eum : protegam eum, me, I will deliver him : I will

quoniam cognovit nomen me- protect him, because he hath
um.

Clamabit ad me, et ego ex
knownmy name.

15 He shall cry unto me, and
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audiam eum : cum ipso sum I will hear him :I amwithhim

in tribulatione, eripiam eum, in trouble, I will deliver him ,

et glorificabo eum . and glorify him .

Longitudine dierum replebo 16 With lengthof days will

eum ; et ostendam illi salutare I fillhim : and I will shew unto

him my salvation .

Gloria Patri. Glory be to the Father, & c.

meum .

Psalm cxxxiii. Ecce nunc.

Ecce nunc benedicite Do. 1 Behold now, bless ye tło

minum : omnes servi Domini. Lord : all ye servants of the

Lord.

Qui statis in domo Domini : 2 Who stand in the house of

in atriis domus Dei nostri. the Lord : in the courts of the

house of our God.

In noctibus extollite manus 3 Lift up your hands by

vestras in sancta : et benedi- night to the holy places : ani

cite Dominum. bless the Lord.

Benedicat te Dominus ex 4 May the Lord out of Sion

Sion : qui fecit cælum et ter- bless thee : who hath made

ram . heaven and earth .

Gloria Patri. Glory be to the Father, & c.

Ant. Miserere mihi, Domine, Ant. Have mercy on me, O

et exaudi orationem meam . Lord, and graciously hear my

prayer.

HYMN.

Te lucis ante terminum ,

Rerum Creator, poscimus;

It pro tua clementia,

jis præsul et custodia .

Now with thefast-departing light,

Maker of all ! we ask of thce,

of thy great mercy, through the

night

Our guardian and defence to be.

Far off let idle visions fly ;

No phantom of the night molest;

Curb thou our raging enemy,

That we in chaste repose may

rest.

Frocul recedant somnia ,

Et noctium phantasmata ;

Hostemque nostrum comprime,

Ne polluantur corpora .

Præsta, Pater piissime,

Patrique mpar Unice,

Cum Spiritu Paraclito

Regnans per omne sæculum .

Father of mercies ! hear our cry ;

Hear us, O sole -begotten Son !

Who, with the Holy Ghost most

high,

Reignest while endless ages run .

Little Chapter. - Jer. xiv.

Tu autem in nobis es, Dó- Thou, O Lord, art among

mine, et nomen sanctum tuun us, and thy holy name is in

S
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meum .

meum .

meum .

invocatum est super nos, ne voked upon us, forsake us not ,

derelinquas nos, Domine Deus O Lord our God.

noster.

R. Deo gratias. Ry. Thanks be to God.

Resp. brev. Short Responsory.

In manus tuas, Domine, Into thy hands, O Lord, I

commendo spiritum meum. commend my spirit .

Chor. In manus tuas , Do. Choir. Into thy hands, O

mine, commendo spiritum Lord, I commend my spirit.

Ý . Redemisti nos, Domine, Ý. Thou hast redeemed us,

Deus veritatis . O Lord, the God of truth .

Chor , Commendo spiritum Choir. I commend my spirit .

V. Gloria Patri, et Filio, et ¥. Glory be to the Father,

Spiritui Sancto . and to the Son , and to the

Holy Ghost.

Chor. In manus tuas, Do- Choir. Into thy hands, 0

mine, commendo spiritum Lord, I commend my spirit .

Ý . Custodi nos, Domine, ut V. Keep us, O Lord, as the

pupillam oculi. apple of an eye.

7. Sub umbra alarum tu- 27. Protect us under the

arum protege nos . shadow of thy wings.

In Paschal time, the above are said thus :

In manus tuas, Domine, Into thy hands, O Lord, I

commendo spiritum meum . commend my spirit . Alleluia,

Alleluia , alleluia. alleluia .

Chor. In manus tuas, Do- Choir . Into thy hands, O

mine, commendo spiritum Lord, I commend my spirit.

meum . Alleluia, alleluia. Alleluia , alleluia.

Ý. Redemisti nos, Domine, ỹ. Thou hast redeemed us,

Deus veritatis. O Lord, the God of truth .

Chor. Alleluia , alleluia . Choir. Alleluia , alleluia .

Ť. Gloria Patri, &c. . Glory be to the Father,

&c.

Chor. In manus tuas, Do- Choir. Into thy hands, O

mine, commendo spiritum Lord , I commend my spirit.

meum . Alleluia, alleluia. Alleluia, alleluia.

ỹ. Custodi nos, Domine, ut ỹ. Keep us, O Lord, as the

pupillam oculi. Alleluia . appleof an eye. Alleluia .

R. Sub umbra alarum tu- Ry. Protect us under the sha

arum protege nos. Alleluia. dow of thy wings. Alleluia .

The Nunc Dimittis, or Canticle of Simeón.
Nunc dimittis seryum tuum , 1 Now dost thou dismiss

nine : secundum verbum thy servant , Lord, in peace :

pace : according to thy word :
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Quia viderunt oculi mei : sa- 2 For mine eyes have seen :

lutare tuum. thy salvation .

Quod parasti : ante faciem 3 Which thou hast propar

omnium populorum : ed : before the face of all peo

ple :

Lumen ad revelationem gen- 4. A light to enlighten the

tium : et gloriam plebis tuæ gentiles:and the glory of thy

Israel. people Israel.

Gloria Patri.
Glory be to the Father, &c.

Ant. Salva nos, Domine, Ant. Save us, O Lord, when

vigilantes, custodi nos dor- we are awake; and keep us
mientes : ut vigilemus cum while we sleep : that we may

Christo, et requiescamus in watch with Christ, and rest in

pace. ( Tempore Paschali, peace.

Alleluia .) ( In Paschal time, Alleluia .)

[ Thefollowing Prayers are omitted on Doubles, and within

Octaves :

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy.

Christe eleison . Christ have mercy.

Kyrie eleison. Lord have mercy .

Pater noster. Secreto . Our Father, &c. In secret.

V. Et ne nos inducas in ten- V. And lead us not into

tationem . temptation.

R. Sed libera nos a malo . R. But deliver us from evil.

Credo in Deum. Secreto . I believe in God, &c. In

secret.

V. Carnis resurrectionem . V. The resurrection of the

body.

R. Vitam æternam . Amen. R. And life everlasting .

Amen.

V. Benedictus es, Domine, V. Blessed art thou , O

Deus patrum nostrorum . Lord, the God of our fathers.
R. Et laudabilis et glori- R. And worthy to be

osus in sæcula . praised and glorious for ever.
V. Benedicamus Patrem et V. Let us bless the Father

Filium cum Sancto Spiritu. and the Son with the Holy

Ghost .

R. Laudemus, et superex- R. Let us praise and exalt

altemus eum in sæcula. him above all for ever.

V. Benedictus es, Domine, V. Blessed art thou , O

in firmamento cæli. Lord, in the firmament of

heaven .

R. Et laudabilis, et glori. R. And worthy to be

osus, et superexaltatus in sæ- praised, and glorious, and ex

eula . alted above all for ever,

V. Benedicat et custodiat V. May the almighty and
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nos omnipotens et misericors merciful Lord bless and pre

Dominus . serve us.

R. Amen . R. Amen.

V. Dignare, Domine, nocte V. Vouchsafe, O Lord , this

ista . night.

R. Sine peccato nos cús- R. To keep us without sin.

todire.

V. Miserere nostri, Do- V. Have mercy on us, O

mine. Lord.

R. Miserere nostri. R. Have mercy on us .

V. Fiat misericordia tua , V. Let thy merry, O Lord,
Domine, super nos . be upon us.

R. Quemadmodum speravi- R. As we have hoped in

mus in te , thee.

V. Domine, exaudi orati- V. O Lord, hear my prayer ,

onem meam .

R. Et clamor meus ad te R. And let my cry come unto

veniat. thee .

V. Dominus vobiscum . V. The Lord be with you .

R. Et cum spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit .]

Oremus . Let us pray .

Visita , quæsumus, Domine, Visit, we beseech thee, ( )

habitationem istam , et omnes Lord, this habitation , and
insidias inimici ab ea longe re drive far from it all snares of

pelle : angeli tui sancti habi- the enemy: let thy holy angels

tent in ea, qui nos in pace dwell herein, to preserve us in

custodiant : et benedictio tua peace : and may thy blessing

sit super nos semper . Per be always upon us. Through

Dominum . our Lord, & c.

V. Dominus vobiscum . V. The Lord be with you .

R. Et cum spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit .

V. Benedicamus Domino. V. Let us bless the Lord .

R. Deo gratias. R. Thanks be to God.

The Dressing

Benedicat et custodiat nos May the almighty and mer

omnipotens et misericors Do- ciful Lord, Father, Son, and

minus, Pater, et Filius, et Holy Ghost, bless and pre

Spiritus Sainctus. serve us .

R. Ame2. R. Amen.

1
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From Compline on the Feast ofthe Purification to None on

Holy Saturday, inclusively.

see :

THL ANTIPHON .

Ave, Regina cælorum ! Hail , O Queen of Heav'n enthron'di

Ave, domina angelorum ! Hail, by angels mistress own'd !

Salve , radix, salve, porta , Root of Jesse ! Gate of morn !

Ex qua mundo Lux est orta , Whence the world's true Light was

Gaude, Virgo gloriosa, born .

Super omnes speciosa. Glorious Virgin , joy to thee,

Vale, O valde decora ! Loveliest whom in Heaven they

Et pro nobis Christum exora .
Fairest thou where all are fair !

Plead with Christ our sins to spare .

V. Dignare me laudare te, V. Vouchsafe that I may

Virgo sacrata. praise thee , O sacred Virgin .

R. Da mihi virtutem contra R. Give me strength against

hostes tuos. thine enemies .

Oremus.

Concede, misericors Deus, Grant, O merciful God, sup .

fragilitati nostræ præsidium ; port to our frailty ; that we

ut qui sanctæ Dei Genitricis who commemorate the holy

memoriam agimus, interces- Mother of God, may, by the

sionis ejus auxilio a nostris help of her intercession, arise

iniquitatibus resurgainus. Per from our iniquities. Through

eumdem Christum , &c. the same Christ our Lord, & c.

R. Amen. R. Amen .

V. Divinum auxilium ma. V. May the divine assist

peat semper nobiscum ance remain always with us.

R. Amen . R. Amen ,

Let us pray .

In Paschal time.

THE ANTIPHON .

Regina Coeli, lætare ! alleluia . Joy to thee, O Queen of Heaven !
Quia quem meruisti portare ; alle- alleluia .

luia. He whom thou wast meet to

Resurrexit sicut dixit ; alleluia. bear ; alleluia .

Ora pro nobis Deum ; alleluia. As he promis'd, hath arisen ; al

leluia.

Pour for us to him thy prayer ;

alleluia .

V. Gaude et lætare, Virgo V. Rejoice and be glad, o

Maria : alleluia. Virgin Mary : alleluia.

R. Quia surrexit Dominus R. For the Lord hath risen

vere : alleluia . indeed : alleluia .

Oremus.

Deus, qui per resurrectio- O God, who didst vouch

Let us pray.
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nem Filii tui Domini nostri safe to give joy to the world

Jesu Christi mundum lætifi- through the resurrection ofthy

care dignatus es ; . præsta, Son our Lord Jesus Christ;

quæsumus, ut per ejus Geni- grant, we beseech thee, that,

tricem Virginem Mariam per- through his Mother, the Vir

petuæ capiamus gaudia vitæ . gin Mary, we may obtain

Per eumdem Christum , &c. the joys of everlasting life.

Through the same Christ, &c.

R. Amen .
R. Amen .

V. Divinum auxilium ma- V. May the divine assista

neat semper nobiscum . ance remain always with us.

R. Amen.
R. Amen.

From the Feast ofthe Holy Trinity to Advent.

THE ANTIPHON .

Salve, Regina, mater misericor- Mother of mercy, hail, O gentle

diæ ; Queen !

Vita, dulcedo, et spes nostra , Our life, our sweetness, and our

salve . hope, all hail !

Children of Eve,

Ad te clamamus, exules filii To thee we cry from our sad

Hevæ ; banishment ;

To thee we send our sighs,

Ad te suspiramus, gementes et Weeping and mourning in this

flentes in hac lacrymarum valle. tearful vale .

Eia ergo, Advocata nostra , Come, then , our Advocate ;

Illos tuos misericordes oculos ad Oh, turn on us those pitying eyes

nos converte ;
of thine :

And our long exile past,

Shew us at last

Et Jesum, bencdictum fructum Jesus , of thy pure womb the fruit
ventris tui, divine.

Nobis post hoc exilium ostende, O Virgin Mary, mother blest !

O clemens, O pia , o dulcis Virgo O sweetest, gentlest, holiest !

Maria .

V. Ora pro nobis , sancta V. Pray for us, O holy Mo

Dei Genitrix. ther of God .

R. Ut digni efficiamur pro- R. That we may be made

missionibus Christi.
worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Oremus. Let us pray .

Omnipotens sempiterne De- O almighty everlasting God,

us, qui gloriosa Virginis Ma- who, by the co -operation of

tris Mariæ corpus etanimam , the Holy Ghost, didstprepare
ut dignum Filii tui habitacu- the bodyand soul of Mary,

lum effici mereretur, Spiritu glorious Virgin and Mother,
Sanctoco -operante, præparas- to become the worthy habita
* i; da ,ut cujus commemoratione

tion of thy Son ; grant that
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lætamur, ejus pia intercessione we may be delivered from in

ab instantibus malis et a morte stant evils and from everlast

perpetualiberemur. Per eum . ing death by her pious inter

dem Christum , &c. cession, in whose commemora

tion we rejoice. Through the

same Christ, &c.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

V. Divinum auxilium ma- V. May the divine assist

neat semper nobiscum . ance remain always with us.

R. Anien . R. Amen .

Tirom Advent to the Purification.

THE ANTIPHON .

sky !

Alma Redemptoris Mater, quæ Mother of Christ ! hear thou thy

pervia cæli people's cry ,

Porta manes, et Stella maris , suc- Star of the deep, and Portal of the

curre cadenti,

Surgere qui curat,populo : tu quæ Mother of Him who thee from no

genuisti, thing made,

Natura mirante, tuum sanctum Sinking we strive, and call to thee
Genitorem : for aid :

Virgo prius ac posterius, Gabrielis Oh , by that joy which Gabriel

brought to thee,

Sumens illud Ave, peccatorum Thou Virgin first and last, let us
miserere,

thy mercy see.

ab ore,

Let us pray .

In Advent.

V. Angelus Domini nunti- V. The angel of the Lord

avit Mariæ . announced unto Mary.

R. Et concepit de Spiritu R. And she conceived of the

Sancto . Holy Ghost.

Oremus.

Gratiam tuam , quærumus, Pour forth, we beseech thee,

Domine, mentibus nostris in- O Lord, thy grace into our

funde ; ut qui, angelo nun- hearts ; thatwe, to whom the

tiante , Christi Filii tui in- incarnation of Christ thy Son
carnationem cognovimus, per was made known by the mes

passionem ejus et crucem ad sage of an angel, may, by his
resurrectionis gloriam perdu . passion and cross, be brought

camur. Per eumdem Christum to the glory of his resurrection.
Dominum nostrum . Through the same Christ our

Lord.

R. Amen. R. Amen
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pro nobis.

Let us pray.

From Christmas-day to the Purification.

V. Post partum virgo in- V. After child - birth thog

violata permansisti. didst remain a pure virgin .

R. Dei Genitrix , intercede
R. Intercede for us, O Mo

ther of God.

Oremus.

Deus, qui salutis æternæ ,
O God, who, by the fruitful

beatæ Mariæ virginitate fe- virginity of blessedMary, hast

cunda, humano generi præmia given to mankind the rewards

præstitisti ; tribue, quæsumus, of eternal salvation ; grant,

ut ipsam pro nobis intercedere we beseech thee, that we may

sentiamus, per quam merui- experience her intercession for

mus auctorem vitæ suscipere, us, through whom we have

Dominum nostrum Jesum merited to receive the author

Christum Filium tuum. Qui of life, our Lord Jesus Christ,

tecum vivit, & c. thy Son. Who liveth , & c .

R. Amen .
R. Amen.

*

*

*

Psalm cxxvi.

Nisi Dominus ædificaverit 1 Unless the Lord build

domum : * in vanum labora- the house : they labour in

verunt qui ædificant eam . vain that build it.

Nisi Dominus custodierit 2 Unless the Lord keep the

civitatem : frustra vigilat city : he watcheth in vain

qui custodit eam. that keepeth it.

Vanum est vobis ante lu- 3 In vain ye rise before the

cem surgere : surgite post- light : rise not till ye have

quam sederitis, qui mandu- rested , Oye that eat the

catis panem doloris. bread of sorrow .

Cum dederit dilectis suis 4 When he hath givensleep

somnum : ecce hæreditas to his beloved : lo, children

Domini filii, merces fructus arean heritage from the Lord,

ventris. and the fruit of the womb a

reward .

Sicut sagittæ in manu po
5 Like as arrows in the

tentis : * ita filii excussorum , hand of the mighty one : so

are the children of those who

have been cast out.

Beatus vir qui implevit de- 6 Blessed is the man whose

siderium suum ex ipsis : * non desire is satisfied with them :

confundetur, cum loquetur he shall not be confounded ,

inimicis suis in porta. when he speaketh with his

enemies in the gate.

Gloria , & c. Glory, &c.
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Erposition and Benediction of the Most Holy

Sacrament.

When the Priest opens the Tabernacle, and incenses the Blessed

Sacrament, is sung the Hymn ,

O salutaris Hostia , O saving Victim , opening wide

Quæ cæli pandis ostium : The gate of heav'n toman below :

Bella premunt hostilia , Our foes press on from every side ;

Da robur, fer auxilium. Thine aid supply , thy strength bestow .

Uni trinoque Domino Tothy greatname be endless praise,

Sit sempiterna gloria , Immortal Godhead , one in three !

Qui vitam sine termino Oh , grant us endless length of days

Nobis donet in patria . In our true native land with thee .

Amen . Amen .

After which follows the Litany of the Blessed Virgin , see p.

312, or some Psalm , or Antiphon, or Hymn appropriate to

the Feast , or in honour of the Most Holy Sacrament .

Then is sung the Hymn Tantum ergo Sacramentum , all pre

sent making a profound inclination (not prostration) while

the words Veneremur cernui are being said .

Tantum ergo Sacramentum Down in adoration falling ,

Veneremur cernui : Lo ! the sacred Host wehail;

Et antiquum documentum Lo ! o'er ancient forms departing ,

Novo cedat ritui ; Newer rites of grace prevail ;

Præstet fides supplementum Faith for all defects supplying

Sensuum defectui . Where the feeble senses fail,

Genitori, Genitoque To the everlasting Father,

Laus et jubilatio , And the Son who reigns on high ,

Salus, honor, virtus quoque With the Holy Ghost proceeding

Sit et benedictio : Forth from each eternally,

Procedenti ab utroque Besalvation , honour, blessing,

Compar sit laudatio. Might, and endless majesty !

Then are sung the following Versicle and Prayer.

ř. Panem de cælo præsti- . Thou didst give them

tisti eis. ( Alleluia .] bread from heaven . [Alleluia .]

R. Omne delectamentum Ry. Containing in itself all

in se habentum. [Alleluia. ] sweetness. [ Alleluia.]

Oremus. Let us pray.

Deus, qui nobis sub Sacra- O God , who, under a won

mento mirabili, passionis tuæ derful Sacrament, hast left us

memoriam reliquisti : tribue, a memorial of thy passion ;

quæsumus, ita nos corporis et grant us, we beseech thee, so

sanguinis tui sacra mysteria to venerate the sacred myste

venerari ; ut redemptionis
ries of thy body and blood,

tuæ fructum in nobis jugi- thatwe may ever feel within

ter sentiamus. Qui vivis, &c. us the fruit of thy redemp

Amen . tion. Who livest, & c. Amen .
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Various Psalms for Occasional Use,

BEFORE AND AFTER CONFESSION OR COMMUNION ,

MORNING AND EVENING, AND AT OTHER TIMES .

Psalm xix. Exaudiat te Dominus.

1 May the Lord hear thee thy petitions :now know I

in the day of tribulation :may that the Lord hath saved his

the name of the God of Jacob Anointed .

protect thee .
7 He will hear him from

2 May he send thee help his holy heaven : the salvation

from the sanctuary : and de- of his right hand is in powers.

fend thee out of Sion. 8 Some upon chariots, and

3 May he be mindful of all some upon horses : but wewill

thy sacrifices : and may thy call upon the name of the Lord

whole burnt -offering be made our God.

fat before him.
9 They are fast bound, and

4 May he give unto thee have fallen : but we are risen,

according to thy heart : and and stand upright.

confirm all thy counsel. 10 O Lord, save the king :

5 We will rejoice in thy sale and hear us in the day, that we

ration : and in the name of our shall call upon thee .

God shall we be exalted . Glory &c.

6 May the Lord fulfil all

Psalm lxxxii . Quam dilecta .

Quam dilecta tabernácula 1 How lovely arethy taber .

tua, Dómine virtútum ! con- nacles, O Lord of hosts : my

cupiscitet déficit ánima mea soul longeth andfainteth for

in átria Dómini. the courts of the Lord.

Cor meum et caro mea ex- 2 My heart and my flesh :

ultavérunt in Deum vivum . have rejoiced in the living

God .

Etenim passer invenit sibi 3 For the sparrow hath

domum : et turtur nidum sibi, found her a house : and the
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ever.

ubi ponat pullos suos. turtle a nest for herself, where

she may lay her young,

Altária tua, Dómine virtú- 4 Even thy altars, O Lord of

tum : Rex meus, et Deus meus, hosts: my King and my God.

Beáti qui hábitant in domo 5 Blessed are they that dwell

tua , Dómine: in sæcula sæcu- in thy house, O Lord : they

lórum laudábunt te. shall praise thee for ever and

Beátus vir cujus est auxílium 6 Blessed is the man whose

abs te: ascensiónes in corde help is from thee : in his heart

suo disposuit, in valle lacry- he hath disposed to ascend by

márum , in loco quem pósuit. steps, in the vale of tears, in

the place that he hath fixed .

Etenim benedictiónem dabit 7 For the lawgiver shall

legislátor, ibunt de virtúte in give a blessing, they shall go

virtútem : videbitur Deus deó- from virtue to virtue : the

rum in Sion. God of gods shall be seen in

Sion .

Dómine Deus virtútum, ex- 8 O Lord God of hosts, hear

aúdi oratiónem meam : auri- my prayer : give ear , O God of

bus pércipe, Deus Jacob . Jacob.

Protector noster áspice, 9 Behold, O God, our pro

Deus : et réspice in fáciem tector : and look upon the face
Christi tui. of thine Anointed.

Quia mélior est dies una in 10 For one day in thy courts :

átriis tuis super millia. is better than a thousand.

Elégi abjéctus esse in domo 11 I have chosen rather to

Dei mei, magis quam habitáre be an abject in the house of

in tabernáculis peccatórum . my God : than to dwell in the

tabernacles of sinners .

Quia misericórdiam, et veri- 12 For God loveth mercy

tátem diligit Deus: grátiam and truth : the Lord will give

et glóriam dabit Dóminus. graceand glory .

Non privábit bonis eos qui 13 He will not deprive of

ámbulant in innocentia : Dó- good things them that walk
mine virtútum, beátus homo in innocence : O Lord of hosts,

qui sperat in te. blessed is the man that hopeth

in thee.

Gloria , & c. Glory, &c.

Psalm cii. Benedic, anima,

1 Bless the Lord, O my thine iniquities : who healeth

soul : and let all that is within all thine infirmities.

me bless his holyname. 4 Who redeemeth thy life

2 Bless the Lord, O my from destruction :who crown

soul: and forget not all his eth thee with mercy and com
benefits. passion .

3 Who forgiveth thee all 5 Who satisfieth thy desire
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with good things : thy youth 14 He remembereth that we

shall be renewed like the ea- are but dust : man's days are

gle's. as 'grass ; as the flower of the

6 The Lord doeth mercies : field , so shall he flourish .

and judgment for all that suf- 15 For the spirit shall pass

fer wrong. away inhim , and he shall not

7 He hath made his ways be : and he shall know his place

known unto Moses : his will no more.

unto the children of Israel. 16 But the mercy of the

8 The Lord is full of com- Lord is from eternity : and

passion and mercy : long -suf- unto eternity upon them that

fering, and plenteous in mercy. fear him .

9 He will not alway be 17 And his justice upon

angry : neither will hethreaten children's children : even upon
for ever. such as keep his covenant.

10 He hath not dealt with 18 And are mindful of his

us according to our sins ; nor commandments : to do them .

rewarded us according to our 19 The Lord hath prepared

iniquities. his throne in heaven ; and his

11 For according to the kingdom shall rule orer all.

height of the heaven abore 20 Bless the Lord, all ye his

theearth : hath he strength- angels : ye that are mighty in

ened his mercy towards them strength, and fulfil his com

that fear him . mandment, hearkening unto

12 As far as the east is the voice of his words.

from the west : so far hath he 21 Bless the Lord, all ye

removed our iniquities from his hosts : ye ministers of his,

that do hiswill .

13 As a father hath pity on 22 Bless the Lord, all se his

his children, so hath the Lord works : in every place of his

pity on them that fear him : for dominion , Omysoul, bless

he knoweth whereof we are thou the Lord .

made. Glory, & c .

:

us .

Psalm cxxxvii. Confitebor tibi.

1 I will praise thee, O Lord, magnified thy Dame above all

with my whole heart : for thou things.

hast heard the words of my 4 Oh, hear me in what day

mouth. soever I shall call upon thee:

2 In the sight of the angels thou shalt multiply strength

will I sing praise unto thee : in my soul.
I will adore towards thy holy 5 Let all the kings of the

temple, and give praise unto earth praise thee, O Lord : for
thy name. they have heard all the words

31. thy mercy , and for thy of thy mouth .
ho : for thou hast 6 And let them sing in the
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ways of the Lord : for great is wrath of mine enemies thou

the glory of the Lord . hast stretched forth thy hand,

7 For the Lord is high,and and thy right hand hath saved

looketh upon the humble : ne.
and the lofty he knoweth afar 9 The Lord will repay for

ofl. me ; thy mercy endureth for

8 If I shall walk in the ever ; despise not the works

midst of tribulation , thou wilt of thine own hands.

quicken me : and against the Glory, & c.

.

his ways.

Ps. cxxvii. Beati omnes .

Beáti omnes qui timent Dó- 1 Blessed are all they tha

minum : * qui aimbulant in viis fear the Lord : that walk in

ejus.

Labóres mánuum tuarum 2 For thon shalt eat of the

quia manducabis ; * beátus es , labour of thine hand # : blessed

et bene tibi erit . art thou, and it shall be well

with thee.

Uxor tua, sicut vitis abun . 3 Thy wife shall be am the

dans : in latéribus domus fruitful vine ; on the walls of

tuse . thy house.

Filii tui sicut novéllso oliva- 4 Thy children am olive .

rum : in circúitu mensu plants : round about thy table .

tuse .

Ecco sic benedicétur homo : 5 Behold, thus shall the

qui timet Dóminum , man be blessed ; that feareth

the Lord.

Benedicat tibi Dóminus ex 6 May the Lord bless theo

Sion : et videas bona Jerú- out of Sion : and mayest thou

salem ómnibus diebus vito see the good things of Jeru .

tuse . malem all the days of thy life.

Et vídeas filios filiórum 7 And mayext thou see thy

tuórum : * pacem super Israel. children's children : peace

Glória, &c. Glory, &c.

W

4

upon Israel.

Te Deum laudamus.

Te Deum laudamus : te We praise thee, () God ; wo

Dóminum confitémur. acknowledge theo to be the

Lord.

Tesetérnum Patrem * omnis All the earth doth worship

terra veneratur, theo : the Father everlasting.

Tibi omnes angeli, To thee all angels cry aloud:

coeli, et univéruus potestá- the heavens andallthe powers
tes : therein :

*
tibi
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*

*

*

Tibi chérubim et séraphim , To thee cherubim and sera

* incessábili voce proclamant: phim : continually do cry :

Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus, Holy, holy, holy : Lord God

Dóminus Deus Sabaoth : of Sabaoth ,

Pleni sunt coeli et terra , Heaven and earth are full :

majestátis glóriæ tuæ. ofthe majesty of thy glory:

Te gloriósus * Apostolórum The glorious choirof the

chorus. Apostles: praise thee.
Te Prophetarum * laudá- The admirable company of

bilis númerus.
the Prophets : praise thee.

Te Mártyrum candidátus * The white - robed army of

laudat exércitus.
Martyrs : praise thee .

Te per orbem terrárum * The Holy Church through

sanctaconfitétur Ecclésia. out all the world : doth ac

knowledge thee.
Patrem * imménsæ majes- The Father : of an infinite

tátis. majesty.
Venerandum tuum verum * Thy adorable, true : and

et únicum Filium . only Son.
Sanctum quoque Pará- Also the Holy Ghost : the

clitum Spíritum . Comforter.

Tu Rex glóriæ, * Christe. Thou art the King of Glory :

O Christ.

Tu Patris * sempiternus es Thou art the everlasting

Filius. Son : of the Father.

Tu ad liberándum suscep When thou tookest upon

túrus hóminem , non hor- thee to deliver man : thou

ruísti Vírginis úterum . didst not abhor the Virgin's

womb.

Tu devícto mortis acúleo , When thou hadst overcome

aperuísti credéntibus regna the sting of death : thou didst

colórum .
open the kingdom of heaven

to all believers.

Tu ad dexteram Dei sedes, Thou sittest at the right

* in glória Patris. hand of God : in the glory of

the Father.

Judex créderis * We believe that thou shalt

túrus.
come : to be our judge .

i Te ergo quæsumus, tuis We pray thee, therefore,

fámulis súbveni, * quos pre- help thy servants: whom thou

tióso sánguine redemísti. hast redeemed with thy pre

cious blood.

Ætérna fac cum Sanctis Make them to be numbered

tuis, * in glória numerári. with thy Saints : in glory ever

*

*

*

esse ven

:

lasting

1 Here it is usual to kneel. .
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*

*

*

*

*

*

Salvumfac pópulum tuum , O Lord, save thy people :

Domine, et bénedic hære- and bless thine inheritance.

ditáti tuæ.

Et rege eos, et extolle illos, Govern them : and lift them

usque in ætérnum . up for ever.

Per singulos dies bene- Day by day : we magnify

dícimus te. thee.

Et laudámus nomen tuum And we praise thy name for

in sæculum , * et in sæculum ever : yea,for everand ever.
sæculi.

Dignáre, Dómine, die isto, Vouchsafe, O Lord, this

* sine peccáto nos custodire. day : to keep us without sin .

Miserére nostri, Dómine, O Lord , have mercy upon

miserére nostri. us : have mercy upon us.

Fiat misericórdia tua, Dó- O Lord, let thy mercy be

mine, super nos :- * quemád- shewed upon us : as we have

modum sperávimus in te. hoped in thee.

In te , Dómine, sperávi ; O Lord, in thee have I

non confúndar inætérnum . hoped : let me not be con
founded for ever.

On occasions of Thanksgiving the following are added :

ỹ. Benedictus es, Domine, Y. Blessed art thou , O

Deus Patrum nostrorum . Lord, theGod of ourfathers.

RY. Et laudabilis, et glori- R. And worthy to be prais

osus in sæcula . ed,and glorious for ever.

. Benedicamus Patrem et . Let us bless the Father

Filium , cum Sancto Spiritu . and the Son, with the Holy

Ghost.

R. Laudemus et superexal- R7. Let us praise and diag.

temus eum in sæcula . nify him for ever.

8. Benedictus es, Domine ř . Blessed art thou, O

Deus, in firmamento coeli. Lord, in the firmament of

heaven .

R. Et laudabilis, et glorio- Ry. And worthy to be prais

sus, et superexaltatus in sæ- ed , glorious and exalted for

cula . ever .

¥. Benedic, animamea , Do- ỹ. Bless the Lord, O my

minum . soul.

R. Et noli oblivisci retri- RY. And forget not all his

butiones ejus. benefits.

Ý. Domine, exaudi oratio- ỹ. O Lord, hear my prayer.

nem meam .

R. Et clamor meus ad te Ry. And let my cry come

veniat. unto thee .

Ý. Dominus vobiscum . ỹ. The Lord be with you .

Ry. Et cum spiritu tuo. Ry. And with thy spirit.

.
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Let us pray.Oremus.

Deus, cujus misericordiæ O God , whose mercies are

non est numerus, et bonitatis without number, and the trea

infinitus est thesaurus piissi- sure of whose goodness is in

mæ majestati tuæ pro collatis finite ; we render thanks to

donis gratias agimus, tuam thy most gracious Majesty for

semper clementiam exorantes: the gifts thou hast bestowed

ut qui petentibus postulata uponus, evermore beseeching

concedis, eosdem non dese- thy clemency : that as thou

rens, ad præmia futura dis- grantest the petitions of them

ponas.
that ask thee, thou wilt never

forsake them, but wilt prepare

them for the rewards to come.

Deus, qui corda fidelium O God, who hast taught the

Sancti Spiritus illustratione hearts of the faithful by the

docuisti : da nobis in eodem light of the Holy Spirit ; grant

Spiritu recta sapere, et de ejus us, by the same Spirit, to re
semper consolatione gaudere. lish what is right, and ever

more to rejoice in his consola

tion .

Deus, qui neminem in te O God, who sufferest none

sperantem nimium affligi per- that hope in thee to be afflicted

mittis,sedpium precibuspræs- over much , but dost afford a

tas auditum : pro postulation- gracious ear unto theirpray

ibus nostris, votisque suscep- ers; we render thee thanks for

tis gratias agimus,te piissime that thou hast heard our sup

deprecantes, ut a cunctis sem- plications and vows ; and we

per muniamur adversis. Per most humbly beseech thee,
Christum Dominum nostrum . that we mayevermore bepro

tected from all adversities.

Through Christ our Lord .

Ry. Amen . Ry. Amen .

Benedictus.

Benedíctus Dóminus Deus 1 Blessed be the Lord God

Israel : * quia visitávit, et fecit of Israel : for he hath visited

redemptionem plebis suæ . and wrought the redemption

of his people.

Et eréxit cornu salutis no- 2 Andhath raised up a horn

bis, * in domo David púeri sui. of salvation to us : in the

house of his servant David.

Sicut locutus est per os 3 As he spake by the mouth

sanctórum , qui a sæculo of his holy prophets : who are
suntProphetarum ejus. from the beginning.

Salútem ex inimícis nos- 4 Salvation from our ene

tris, * et de manu ómnium qui mies : and from the hand of

*

#

all that hate us .
odérunt nos .
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*

Ad faciendam misericór- 5 To perform mercy to our

diam cum pátribus nostris, * fathers : and to remember his

et memorári testamenti sui holy testament.

sancti .

Jusjurandum quod jurávit 6 The oath that he sware

adAbraham patrem nostrum , to Abraham our father : that

* datúrum se nobis. he would grant unto us :

Ut sine timóre, de manu 7 That being delivered from

inimicorum nostrorum libe- the hands of our enemies : we

ráti, * serviámus illi, mayserve him without fear,

In sanctitate et justítia co- 8 In holiness and justice

ram ipso, * ómnibus diébus before him : all the days of

nostris. our life.

Et tu, puer, Prophéta Al- 9 And thou, child , shalt be
tíssimi vocaberis ; præíbis called the Prophet of the

enim ante fáciem Dómini, pa- Highest : for thou shalt go
ráre vias ejus. before the face of the Lord to

prepare his ways.

Ad dandam sciéntiam salu- 10 To give knowledge of sal

tis plebi ejus ; * in remissió- vation unto his people : for
nem peccatórum eórum. the remission of their sins.

Per víscera misericórdia 11 Through the bowels of

Dei nostri ; * in quibus visi- the mercy of our God : where

távit nos óriens ex alto. by the orient from on high

hath visited us.

Illumináre his, qui in téne- 12 To enlighten thein that

bris et in umbra mortis se- sit in darkness, and in the

dent ; * ad dirigéndos pedes shadow of death : to direct

nostros in viam pacis. our feet into the way of peace.

Glória, &c. Glory, & c.

:

The Benedicite, or Song of the Three Children (Dan . iii . ) .

O all ye works of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : bless the

bless ye the Lord : praise and Lord, all ye spirits of God.

exalt him above allfor ever . O ye fire and heat , bless ye

O ye angels of the Lord, the Lord : bless the Lord, ye

bless ye the Lord : bless the winter and summer.

Lord, ye heavens. O ye dews and hoar frost,

O all ye waters that are bless ye the Lord : bless the

above the heavens, bless ye Lord, ye frost and cold.

the Lord : bless the Lord, all O ye ice and snow ,

ye powers of the Lord. the Lord : bless the Lord, ye

0 ye_sun and moon, bless nights and days.

ye the Lord : bless the Lord , Oye light and darkness,

ye stars of heaven . bless ye the Lord : bless the

all ye showers and dew , Lord, ye lightningsandclouds.

bless ye
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0 let the earth bless the O ye priests of the Lord ,

Lord : let it praise and exalt bless ye the Lord : bless the

him above all for ever . Lord, ye servants of the Lord.

O ye mountains and hills, O ye spirits and souls of the

bless ye the Lord : bless the just, bless ye theLord : bless

Lord, all things that spring the Lord, all ye that are holy

forth upon the earth. and humble of heart.

Oyefountains, bless ye the O Ananias, Azarias, Misael,

Lord : bless the Lord, ye seas bless yetheLord : praise and

and floods. exalt him above all for ever .

O ye whales, and all that Let us bless theFather, and

move in the waters, bless ye the Son, with the HolyGhost :

theLord : bless the Lord, all let us praise and exalt him
ye fowls of the air . above all for ever.

O all ye beasts and cattle, Blessed art thou , O Lord,

bless ye the Lord : bless the in the firmament of heaven :

Lord, ye sons of men . worthy to be praised, and glo

Let Israel bless the Lord : rious, and exalted above all

let himpraise and exalt him for ever.

above all for ever .

The Creed of St. Athanasius.

Whosoever will be saved , Such as the Father is, such

before all things it is neces- is the Son, and such is the

sary, that he hold the Catholic Holy Ghost.

faith . The Father uncreate, the

Which faith, except every Son uncreate, the Holy Ghost

one do keep entire and invio- uncreate.

late, without doubt he shall The Father incomprehensi

perish everlastingly. ble, theSon incomprehensible ,

Now the Catholic faith is the Holy Ghost incomprehen

this ; that we worship one sible.

God in Trinity, and Trinity in The Father eternal, the Son

Unity. eternal, the Holy Ghost eter

Neither confounding the nal.
Persons, nor dividing the sub- And yet they are notthree

stance. eternals, but one eternal.

For there is one Person of As also they are not three

the Father, another of theSon , uncreates, nor three incom

another of the Holy Ghost. prehensibles ; but one

But the Godhead of the Fa- create, and one incomprehen

ther,and of the Son, and of sible .

the Holy Ghost, is all one ; the In like manner the Father

glory equal, the majesty co- is almighty, the Son almighty,
eternal.

and the Holy Ghost almighty.

un
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man.

And yet they are notthree carnation of our Lord Jesus

almighties ,but one almighty. Christ.

Sothe Father is God , the Nowthe right faith is, that

Son God, and the Holy Ghost we believe and confess that

God. our Lord Jesus Christ, the

And yet theyare not three Son of God, is both God and

Gods, but one God.

So likewise the Father is He is God of the substance

.Lord, the Son is Lord, and the of his Father, begotten before

Holy Ghost is Lord . the world ; and he is man of

And yet theyarenot three the substance ofhis Mother,

Lords, but one Lord . born in the world :

For like as we are compelled Perfect God and perfect

by the Christian verity to ac- man ; of reasonable soul and

knowledge every Person by human flesh subsisting.
himself to be God and Lord : Equal to the Father accord

So we are forbidden by the ing to his Godhead ; and less

Catholic religion to say there than the Father according to

are three Gods, or three Lords. his manhood.

The Father is made of none, Who, although he be both

neither created ,norbegotten. God and man , yet he is not

The Son is from the Father two, but one Christ :

alone, not made, nor created, One, not by the conversion

butbegotten. of the Godhead into flesh , but

The Holy Ghost is from the by the taking of the manhood

Father and theSon, not made, unto God :

nor created, nor begotten, but One altogether, not by con

proceeding. fusion of substance, but by

So there is one Father, not unity of person .

three Fathers ; one Son, not For as the reasonable soul

three Sons ; one Holy Ghost, and the flesh is one man, so

not three Holy Ghosts. God and man is one Christ.

And in this Trinity, there Who suffered for our salva

is nothing before or after, no- tion, descended into hell, rose

thing greater or less ; but the again the third day from the

wholethree Persons are co- dead .

eternal together and coequal. He ascended into heaven ;

So thatin all things , as is he sitteth at the right hand

aforesaid , the Unity is to be of God the Father Almighty ;

worshipped in Trinity,and the from whence he shallcome to

Trinity in Unity. judge the living and the dead.

He, therefore, that will be At whose coming all men

saved, must thus think of the shall rise again with their

Trinity. bodies, and shall give an ac

Furthermore, it is necessary countof their own works.

to everlasting salvation, that And they that have done

he also believe rightly the In- good shall go into life ever
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lasting ; and they that have which except a man believe

done evil , into everlasting faithfully and steadfastly, he
fire. cannot be saved .

This is the Catholic faith, Glory, &c.

*

*

:

Psalm 1. Miserere.

Miserere mei, Deus : * se- 1 Have mercy upon me, O

cúndum magnam misericór- God : according to thy great,
diam tuam . mercy .

Et secundum multitúdinem 2 And according to the

miseratiónum tuárum : * dele multitude of thy tender mer

iniquitátem meam . cies : blot out my iniquity.

Amplius lava me ab iniqui- 3 Wash me yet more from
táte mea : et a peccáto meo my iniquity : and cleanse me

munda me. from my sin.

Quóniam , iniquitátem meam 4 For I acknowledge my

ego cognosco : et peccatum iniquity : and my sin is always

meum contra me est semper. before me.

Tibi soli peccavi, et malum 5 Against thee only have I

corain te feci : * ut justificéris sinned, and done evii thy

in sermónibus tuis, et vincas sight : that thou mayest be

cum judicáris. justified in thy words, and

mayest overcome when thou

art judged.

Ecce enim in iniquitátibus 6 Forbehold , I was con

conceptus sum : * et in pec- ceived in iniquities : and in

cátis concépit me mater inea. sins did my mother conceive

Ecce enim veritátem di- 7 For behold, thou hast

lexísti : * incerta et occulta loved truth : the uncertain

sapiéntiæ tuæ manifestásti and hidden things of thy wis

mihi. dom thou hast made manifest

unto me.

Asperges me hyssópo, et 8 Thou shalt sprinkle me

mundábor : * lavabis me, et with hyssop, and I shall be
super nivem dealbábor, cleansed : thou shaltwash me,

and I shall be made whiter

than snow.

Audítui meo dabis gaudium 9 Thou shalt make me hear

et lætítiam : * et exultábunt of joy and gladness : and the
ossa humiliata. bones that were humbled shall

rejoice.
Avérte fáciem tuam a pec- 10 Turn away thy face from

cátis meis : * et omnes iniqui- my sins : and blot out all my
tátes meas dele.

iniquities.
Cor mundum crea in me, 11 Create in me a clean

me.

:
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Os meum

Deus : * et spíritum rectum heart, O God : and renew a
innova in viscéribus meis. right spirit within my bowels.

Ne projícias me a fácie tua :* 12 Cast me not away from

et Spíritum sanctum tuum ne thy presence : and take not
aúferas a me. thy holy Spirit from me.

Redde mihi lætitiam salu- 13 Restore unto me the joy

táris tui : * et spíritu princi- of thy salvation : and strength

páli confírma me. en mewith a perfect spirit.

Docébo iníquos vias tuas : 14 I will teach the unjust

et ímpii ad teconverténtur. thy ways : and the wicked

shall be converted unto thee.

Libera me de sanguínibus, 15 Deliver me from blood

Deus, Deus salutis meæ : * et guiltiness, O God , thou God

exultábit lingua mea justí- of my salvation : and my
tiam tuam .

tongue shall extolthy justice.

Dómine, lábiamea apéries :* 16 Thou shalt open my lips,

et annuntiábit O Lord : and my mouth shall
laudem tuam . declare thy praise.

Quóniam si voluísses sacri- 17 For if thou hadst desired

fíciuin, dedíssem útique : * ho- sacrifice, I would surely have
locaústis non delectaberis. given it : with burnt-offerings

thou wilt not be delighted.

Sacrifícium Deo spíritus 18 The sacrifice of God is

contribulátus :* cor contrítum an afflicted spirit : a contrite
et humiliátum , Deus, non and humble heart, O God,

despícies. thou wilt not despise.

Benigne fac, Dómine, in 19 Deal favourably, O Lord ,

bona voluntáte tua Sion : ut in thy good will with Sion :

ædificéntur muri Jerúsalem . that the walls of Jerusalem

may be built up:

Tunc acceptábis sacrificium 20 Then shalt thou accept

justítiæ , oblatiónes, et holo- the sacrifice of justice, obla

causta : * tunc impónent super tions , and whole burnt-offer

altáre tuum vítulos. ings : then shall they lay calves

upon thine altars.

Glória, &c. Glory, & c .

Psalm cxxix . De profundis.

De profúndis clamávi ad te , 1 Out of the depths have

Dómine : Dómine, exaúdi I cried unto thee, O Lord :

vocem meam . Lord , hear my voice .

Fiant aures tuæ intendén- 2 Oh , let thine ears con

tes * in vocem deprecatiónis sider well : the voice of my
meæ .

supplication.

Si iniquitátes observáveris, 3 If thou , O Lord, shalt

Dómine : * Dómine, quis sus- mark iniquities : Lord, who
tinébit ? shall abide it ?

*
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:

*

*

ex

num :

Quia apud te propitiátio 4 For with thee there is

est : * et propter legem tuam propitiation : and because of

sustinui te, Dómine.
thy law I have waited for

thee, O Lord .

Sustínuit ánima mea in 5 My soul hath waited on

verbo ejus : * sperávit ánima his word : my soulhath hoped

mea in Dómino. in the Lord .

A custódiamatutina usque 6 From the morning watch

ad noctem : speret Israel in even until night : let Israel

Dómino. hope in the Lord.

Quia apud Dóminum mise- 7 For with the Lord there

ricordia : et copiósa apud is mercy : and with him is

eum redemptio.
plenteousredemption.

Et ipse rédimet Israel,
8 And he shall redeem Is.

ómnibus iniquitátibus ejus. rael from all his iniquities.

Psalm cxlvii .

Lauda, Jerusalem , Domi- 1 Praise the Lord, O Jeru

* lauda Deum tuum , salem : praise thy God, O
Sion . Sion.

Quoniam confortavit seras 2 For he hath strengthened

portarum tuarum : * benedixit the bars of thy gates : he hath

filiis tuis in te. blessed thy children within

thee.

Qui posuit fines tuos pa 3 He hath made peace

cem : * et adipe frumenti sa- within thy borders: and filleth

tiat te . thee with the fatness of corn .

Qui emittit eloquium suum 4 He sendeth forth his

terræ : * velociter currit sermo commandment on the earth :

ejus. his word runneth very swiftly.

Quidat nivem sicut lanam : 5 He giveth snow like

* nebulam sicut cinerem spar- wool : he scattereth the hoar.
git. frost like ashes.

Mittitcrystallum suam sicut 6 He sendeth his ice like

buccellas : ante faciem frigo- morsels : who is able to abide

ris ejus quis sustinebit ? his frost ?

Emittet verbum suum , et 7 He shall send forth his

liquefaciet ea : * flabit spiritus word , and melt them : he

ejus, et fluent aquæ . shall blow with his wind, and

the waters shall flow .

Qui annuntiat verbumsuum 8 He maketh known his

Jacob : * justitias et judicia word unto Jacob : his sta
sua Israel . tutes and ordinances unto

Israel.

Non fecit taliter omni na- 9 He hath not dealt so

tioni : * et judicia sua non with any nation : neither hath
manifestavit eis. he shewed them his judg.

ments.

*
:
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The Little Ofice

OF THE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

[ The text from which the present translation has been made

is an exact copy of the Office as published by authority at

Rome, in 1938. Vide Caleste Palmetum , p. 243. ]

AT MATINS .

Lia , mea labia , nunc annuntiate Come, my lips, and wide proclaim

Landes et præconia Virginis The blessed Virgin's spotless

beatæ . fame.

V. Domina, in adjutorium

meum intende.

R. Me de manu hostium po

tenter defende.

V. Gloria Patri. Alleluia .

V. O Lady, make speed to
befriend me.

R. From the hands of tho

enemymightily defend me.

V. Glory be to the Father,

&c. Alleluia.

From Septuagesima to Easter, instead of Alleluia is said :

Laus tibi, Domine, Rex Praise be to thec , ( ) Lord,

æternæ gloria . King of everlasting glory .

IIYMX.

Salve, mundi Domina,

Coelorum Regina :

Salve , Virgo virginum ,
Stella matutina .

Salve, plena gratia,

Clara luce divina :

Mundi in auxilium ,

Domina, festina.

Ab æterno Dominus

Te præordinavit

Matrem unigeniti

Verbi , quo creavit .

Hail, Queen of the heavens !

Hail , Mistress of earth !

Iail, Virgin most pure,

Of immaculate birth !

Clear star of the morning,

In beauty enshrin'd !

O Lady, make speed

To the help of mankind.

Thee God in the depth

Of eternity chose ;

And fori'd thee all fair

As his glorious Spouso :
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Terram , pontum , æthera :

Te pulchram ornavit

Sibi Sponsam , quæ in

Adam non peccavit.
Amen .

And call'd thee his Word's

Own Mother to be,

By whom he created

The earth , sky, and sea.

Amen.

V. Elegit eam Deus, et præ

elegit eam .

R. In tabernaculo suo habi

tare fecit eam .

V. Domina, exaudi oratio

nem meam .

R. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

V. God elected her , and pre

elected her .

R. He made her to dwell in

his tabernacle.

V. O Lady, hear my prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee .

Let us pray.Oremus.

Sancta Maria, Regina cælo- Holy Mary, Queen of hea

rum, mater Domini nostri Jesu ven, Motherof our Lord Jesus

Christi, et mundi Domina, quæ Christ, and Mistress of the

nullum derelinquis , et nullum world , who forsakest no one,

despicis ; respice me, Domina, and despisest no one ; look

clementer oculo pietatis, et upon me, O Lady, with an

impetra mihi apudtuum dilec- eye of pity, and entreat for

tum Filium cunctorum veniam me, of thy beloved Son , the

peccatorum : ut qui nunc tuam forgiveness of all my sins ;

Banctam et immaculatam Con- that, as I now celebrate with

ceptionem devoto affectu re- devout affection thy holy and

colo, æternæ in futurum beati- immaculate Conception, so,

tudinis bravium capiam , ipso, hereafter, I may receive the

quem virgo peperisti,donante prize of eternal blessedness,

Domino nostro Jesu Christo ; by the grace of him whom

qui cum Patre et Sancto Spiritu thou, in virginity, didst bring

vivit et regnat, in Trinitate forth , Jesus Christ our Lord ;

perfecta Deus in sæcula sæcu- who, with the Father and the

lorum . Ainen . HolyGhost, liveth and reign

eth , in perfect Trinity, God,

world without end . Amen.

V. Domina, exaudi oratio- V. O Lady, hear my prayer .

R. Et clamor meus ad te R. And let my cry come

veniat. unto thee.

V. Benedicamus Domino. V. Let us bless the Lord .

R. Deo gratias. R. Thanks be to God.

V. Fidelium animæ per mi- V. May the souls of the

sericordiam Dei requiescant in faithful, through the mercy of
pace. God, rest in peace.

R. Amen.

nem mcam .

R. Amen .
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AT PRIME.

V. Domina, in adjutorium

meum intende.

R. Me de manu hostium po

tenter defende.

V. Gloria Patri. Alleluia .

V. O Lady, make speed to
befriend me.

R. From the hands of the

enemymightily defend me.

V. Glory be to the Father ,

&c. Alleluia .

HYMN.

Salve, Virgo sapiens,

Domus Deo dicata,

Columna septemplici

Mensaque exornata .

Ab omni contagio

Mundi præservata :

Ante sancta in utero

Parentis , quam nata.

Tu, Mater viventium ,

Et porta es Sanctorum :

Nova stella Jacob,

Domina Angelorum.

Zabulo terribilis

Acies castrorum :

Portus et refugium

Sis Christianorum .

Amen.

Hail, Virgin most wise !

Hail, Deity's shrine !

With seven fair pillars,

And table divine !

Preserv'd from the guilt

Which hath come on us all !

Exempt, in the womb,

From the taint of the Fall !

O new star of Jacob !

Of Angels the Queen !

O gate of the Saints !

O mother of men !

O terrible as

The embattled array !

Be thou of the faithful

The refuge and stay.

Amen.

V. Ipse creavit illam in Spi- V. TheLord himself created

ritu Sancto .
her in the Holy Ghost.

R. Et effudit illam inter R. And poured her out

omnia opera sua .
amongall his works.

V. Domina, exaudi, &c. ( p. V.O Lady, hear,&c. (with

430, cum Oratione ut supra.) the Prayer and Versicles, as at

p. 430.)

AT TERCE.

V. Domina, in adjutorium

meum intende.

R. Me de manu hostium po

tenter defende .

V. Gloria Patri. Alleluia .

V. O Lady, make speed to

befriend me.

R. From the hands of the

enemymightily defend me.

V. Glory be to the Father,
&c. Alleluia .

Salve, arca fæderis,
Thronus Salomonis,

Arcus pulcher ætheris,

Rubus visionis :

HYMN.

Hail, Solomon's throne !

Pure ark of the law !

Fair rainbow ! and bush,

Which the Patriarch saw !

T
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Virga frondens germinis :

Vellus Gedeonis :

Porta clausa numinis,

Favusque Samsonis .

Decebat tam nobilem

Natum , præcavere

Ab originali

Labe Matris Evæ

Almam , quam elegerat,

Genitricem vere ,

Nulli prorsus sinens

Culpæ subjacere.

Amen .

Hail, Gedeon's fleece !

Hail, blossoming rod !

Samson's sweet honeycomb!

Portal of God !

Well fitting it was,

That a Son so divine

Should preserve froin all touch

of original sin ;

Nor suffer by smallest

Defect to be stain'd ,

That Mother, whom he

For himself had ordain'd .

Amen .

V. Ego in altissimis habito .

R. Et thronus meus in co

lumna nubis .

V. Domina,exaudi, & c . ( P.

430, cum Oratione ut supra . )

V. I dwell in the highest.

R. And mythrone is on the

pillar of the clouds.

V. O Lady, hear, & c. (with

the Prayer and Versicles, as at

p. 430. )

AT SEXT.

V. Domina, in adjutorium
meum intende.

R. Me de manu hostium po

tenter defende.

V. Gloria Patri. Alleluia .

V. O Lady, make speed to
befriend me.

R. From the hands of the

enemymightily defend me .

V. Glory be to the Father ,
& c . Alleluia .

HYMN .

Salve, Virgo puerpera , Hail, virginal Mother !

Templum Trinitatis, Hail , purity's cell !

Angelorum gaudium , Fair shrine where the Trinity
Cella puritatis : Loveth to dwell !

Solamen mærentium , Hail, garden of pleasure !
Hortus voluptatis : Celestial balm !

Palma patientiæ, Cedar of chastity !
Cedrus castitatis. Martyrdom's palm !

Terra es benedicta Thou land set apart

Et sacerdotalis, From uses profane !

Sancta et immunis And free from the curse

Culpæ originalis. Which in Adam began !

Civitas altissimi, Thou city of God !
Porta orientalis :

Thou gate of the east !
In te est omnis gratia , In thee is all grace ,
Virgo singularis. O joy of the blest !

Amen . Amen .

V. Sicut lilium inter spinas. V. As the lily among the

thorns.
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R. Sic amica mea inter filias R. So is my beloved among

A dæ . the daughters of Adam .

V. Domina, exaudi, &c. ( p . V. O Lady, hear, &c. (with

430, cum Oratione ut supra .) the Prayer and Versicles, as at

p. 430.)

AT NONE.

V. Domina, in adjutorium

meum intende.

R. Me de manu hostium po

tenter defende.

V. Gloria Patri. Alleluia .

V. O Lady, make speed to
befriend me.

R. From the hands of the

enemy mightily defend me.

V. Glory be to the Father,
& c. Alleluia .

HYMN.

Salve, urbs refugii, Hail, city of refuge !

Turrisque munita Hail, David's high tower !

David,propugnaculis
With battlements crown'd

Armisque insignita. And girded with power !

In Conceptione Fill’d at thy Conception

Charitate ignita , With love and with light !

Draconis potestas The dragon by thee

Est a te contrita. Was shorn of his might.

O mulier fortis, O woman most valiant !

Et invicta Judith ! O Judith thrice blest !

Pulchra Abisag virgo, As David was nurs'd

Verum fovens David ! In fair Abishag's breast ;

Rachel curatorem As the saviour of Egypt

Ægypti gestavit : Upon Rachel's knee ;

Salvatorem mundi So the world's great Redeemer

Maria portavit. Was cherish'd by thee ,

Amen. Amen.

V. Tota pulchra es , amica
V. Thou art all fair, my

mea . beloved.

R. Et maculaoriginalis num- R. And the original stain

quam fuit in te . was never in thee.

V. Domina, exaudi, &c. (p. V. O Lady, hear , &c. (with

430, cum Oratione ut supra .) the Prayer and Versicles, as at

p. 430.)

AT VESPERS.

V. Domina, in adjutorium
meum intende.

R. Me de manu hostium po

tenter defende.

V. Gloria Patri, Alleluia .

V. O Lady, make speed to

befriend me.

R. From the hands of the

enemymightily defend me.

V. Glory be to the Father ,
&c. Alleluia .
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HYMN.

Salve, hurologium ,

Quo retrogradiatur

Sol in decem lineis ;

Verbum incarnatur.

Homo ut ab inferis

Ad summa attollatur,

Immensus ab Angelis

Paulo minoratur.

Solis hujus radiis
Maria coruscat ;

Consurgens aurora

In conceptu micat.

Lilium inter spinas,

Quæ serpentis conterat

Caput: pulchra ut luna

Errantes collustrat.

Amen .

Hail , dial of Achaz !

On thee the true sun

Told backward the course

Which from old he had run !

And, that man might be rais'd ,

Submittingto shame,

A little more low

Than the Angels became,

Thou , wrapt in the blaze

of his infinite light,

Dost shine as the morn

On the confines of night ;

As the moon on the lost

Through obscurity dawns ;

The serpent's destroyer !

A lily 'mid thorns !

Amen .

V. Ego feci in cælis, ut ori

retur lumen indeficiens.

R. Et quasi nebula texi om

nem terram .

V. Domina, exaudi, &c . ( p .

430 , cum Oratione ut supra .)

V. I made an unfailing light

to arise in heaven .

R. And, as a mist, I over

spread the whole earth .

V. O Lady, hear, & c. (with

thePrayer and Versicles,as at

p. 430.)

AT COMPLINE.

V. Convertat nos, Domina, V. May Jesus Christ thy

tuis precibus placatus Jesus Son ,reconciled by thy prayers,
Christus Filiustuus. OLady, convert our hearts.
R. Et avertat iram suam a R. And turn away his anger

nobis. from us.

V. Domina, in adjutorium V. O Lady, make speed to
meum intende. befriend me.

R. Me de manu hostium po- R. From the hands of the

tenter defende . enemymightily defend me,

V. Gloria Patri. Alleluia . V. Glory be to the Father,

&c. Alleluia .

Salve, Virgo florens,

Mater illibata ,

Regina clementiæ ,
Stellis coronata.

Super omnes Angelos

Pura, immaculata ,

Atque ad regis dexteram

Stans veste deaurata .

HYMN.

Hail, Mother most pure !

Hail, Virgin renown'd !

Hail, Queen with the stars

As a diadem crown'd !

Above all the Angels

In glory untold ,

Standing next to the King

In a vesture of gold I
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i

Per te , Mater gratiæ ,

Dulcis spes reorum ,

Fulgens stella maris ,

Portus naufragorum ,

Patens coeli janua,

Salus infirmorum ,

Videamus Regem

In aula Sanctorum .

Amen .

O Mother of mercy !

O star of the wave !

O hope of the guilty !

O light of the grave !

Through thee may we come

To the haven of rest ;

And see heaven's King

In the courts of the blest !

Amen.

*

*
:

*

V. Oleum effusum , Maria , V. Thy name, O Mary, is

nomen tuum. asoil poured out.

R. Servi tui dilexerunt te R. Thy servants have loved

nimis. thee exceedingly.

V. Domina, exaudi, &c. (p. V. O Lady, hear, &c. (the

430, cum Oratione ut supra .) Prayer, &c . p . 430.)

Psalm cxxi.

Lætatus sum in his quæ 1 l was glad at the things

dicta sunt mihi : * In domum that were said unto me: We

Domini ibimus. will go into the house of the

Lord .

Stantes erant pedes nos- 2 Our feet were wont to

tri : * in atriis tuis, Jerusa- stand : in thy courts, O Je

lem. rusalem.

Jerusalem , quæ ædificatur 3 Jerusalem , which is built

ut civitas : us participa- as a city : that is at unity

tioejus in idipsum. with itself.

Illuc enim ascenderunt tri- 4 For thither did the tribes

bus, tribus Domini : * testi- go up, the tribes of the Lord :

monium Israelad confitendum the testimony of Israel, to

nomini Domini. praise the name of the Lord.

Quia illic sederunt sedes 5 For there are set the

in judicio : * sedes super do- seats of judgment: the seats

mum David. over the house of David .

Rogate quæ ad pacem sunt 6 Pray ye for the things

Jerusalem : et abundantia. that are for the peace of Je

diligentibus te. rusalem : and plenteousness

be to them thatlove thee.

Fiat pax in virtute tua : 7 Let peace be in thy

et abundantia in turribus strength : and plenteousness

tuis. in thy towers.

Propter fratres meos et 8 For my brethren and

proximos meos : * loquebar companions' sake : Ispake

pacem de te. peace concerning thee.

Propter domum Domini 9 Because of the house of

Dei nostri : * quæsivi bona the Lord our God : 1 have

tibi. sought good things for thee .

*
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Various Hymns, Latin and English.

Veni Creator

Veni Creator Spiritus,

Mentes tuorum visita ,

Imple superna gratia ,

Quæ tu creasti pectora .

Come, O Creator Spirit blest !

And in our souls take up thy rest ;

Come, with thy grace and hea

venly aid , (made.

To fill the hearts which thou hast

Qui diceris Paraclitus,

Altissimi donum Dei,

Fons vivus, ignis, charitas,

Et spiritalis unctio .

Tu septiformis munere,

Digitus Paternæ dexteræ ,

Tu rite promissum Patris,

Sermone ditans guttura .

Great Paraclete ! to thee we cry ;

O highest gift of God most high !

O fount of life ! O fire of love !

And sweet anointing from above !

Thou in thy sevenfold gifts art

known ;

The finger of God's hand we own ;

The promise of the Father thou !

Who dost the tongue with pow'r

endow .

Accende lumen sensibus,

Infunde amorem cordibus,

Infirma nostri corporis

Virtute firmans perpeti.

Hostem repellas longius,

Pacemque dones protinus;

Ductore sic te prævio

Vitemus omne noxium.

Kindle our senses from above,

And make our hearts o'erflow with

love ; [high ,

With patience firm , and virtue

The weakness of our flesh supply .

Far from us drive the foe we dread,

And grant us thy true peace in

stead ; [guide ,

So shall we not, with thee for

Turn from the path of life aside.

Oh, may thy grace on us bestow ,

The Father and the Son to know,

And thee through endless times

confess'a

Of both th ' eternal Spirit blest.

Per te sciamus da Patrem ,

Noscamus atque Filium ,

Teque utriusque Spiritum

Credamus omni tempore.

Deo Patri sit gloria,

Et Filio , qui a mortuis

Surrexit, ac Paraclito ,

In sæculorum sæcula .

All glory while the ages run

Be to the Father, and the Son

Who rose from death ; the same

to thee,

O Holy Ghost, eternally .

Amen ,
Amen .
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Veni Sancte Spiritus.

Veni Sancte Spiritus,

Et emitte cælitus

Lucis tuæ radium :

Veni pater pauperum ,

jeni dator munerum ,

Veni lumen cordium ,

Holy Spirit ! Lord of light !

From thy clear celestial height,

Thy pure beaming radiance give :

Come, thou father of the poor !

Come, with treasures which en

dure !

Come, thou light of all that live

Consolator optime,

Dulcis hospes animæ,

Dulce refrigerium .

In labore requies,

In æstu temperies,

In fletu solatium .

Thou, of all consolers best,

Visiting the troubled breast ,

Dost refreshing peace bestow ;

Thou in toil art comfort sweet ;

Pleasant coolness in the heat;

Solace in the midst of woe.

O lux beatissima,

Reple cordis intima

Tuorum fidelium .

Light immortall light divine !

Visit thou these hearts of thine,

And our inmost being fill :

If thou take thy grace away ,

Nothing pure in man will stay ;

All his good is turn'd to ill.

Sine tuo numine,

Nihil est in homine,

Nihil est innoxium .

Lava quod est sordidum :

Riga quod est aridum :

Sana quod est saucium .

Flecte quod est rigidum :

Fove quod est frigidum :

Rege quod est devium .

Da tuis fidelibus

In te confidentibus

Sacrum septenarium .

Heal our wounds-our strength

renew ;

On our dryness pour thy dew ;

Wash the stains of guilt away ;

Bend the stubborn heart and will ;

Melt the frozen , warm the chill ;

Guide the steps that go astray.

Thou, on those who evermore

Thee confess and thee adore ,

In thy sevenfold gifts, descend :

Give them comfort when they die ;

Give them life with thee on high ;

Give them joys which never enda

Amen .

Da virtutis meritum :

Da salutis exitum :

Da perenne gaudium .

Amen .
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Lauda Sion .

Lauda, Sion , Salvatorem ,
Lauda ducem et pastorem ,

In hymnis et canticis .

Quantum potes, tantum aude,

Quia major omni laude,

Nec laudare sufficis,

Laud , O Sion , thy salvation ,

Laud , with hymns of exultation ,

Christ thy King and Shepherd

true ; [knowest ;

Bring him all the praise thou

He is more than thou bestowest ;

Never canst thou reach his due.

Laudis thema specialis,

Panis vivus et vitalis

Hodie proponitur.

Quem in sacræ mensa conæ

Turbæ fratrum duodena

Datum non ambigitur.

Sit laus plena, sit sonora ,

Sit jucunda, sit decora,

Mentis jubilatio.

Dies enim solemnis agitur,

In qua mensæ prima recolitur

Hujus institutio .

In hac mensa novi Regis ,

Novum Pascha novæ legis ,

Phase vetus terminat.

Vetustatem novitas,

Umbram fugat veritas,

Noctem lux eliminat .

Special theme for glad thanks

giving

Is the living and life-giving

Bread , to -day before thee set ;

From his hands of old partaken

As we know by faith unshaken ,

Where the twelve at supper met .

Full and clear ring out thy chant

ing, (wanting,

Joy nor sweetest gracebe want

From thy heart let praises burst :

For to -day the feast is holden

When the institution olden

Of that supper is rehears'd .

Here the new law's new oblation

the new King's revelation

Ends the ancient paschal rite ;

Now the new the old effaces ,

Truth away theshadow chases,

Morn dispels the gloom of night.

What he did , at supper seated ,

Christ ordain'd to be repeated ,

His memorial ne'er to cease ;

And his rule for guidance taking,

Bread and wine we hallow , making

Thus our sacrifice of peace .

Wondrous truth by Christians

learned ,

Bread into his flesh is turned ,

Into precious blood the wine ;

Sight hath failed , nor thought con

ceiveth ,

But a dauntless faith believeth ,

Resting on a power divine.

Under diverse forms existing,

Signs alone, not things subsisting ,

Things of priceless worth are

veil'd :

Quod in coena Christus gessit,

Faciendum hoc expressit

In sui memoriam .

Docti sacris institutis ,

Panem , vinum in salutis

Consecramus hostiam .

Dogma datur Christianis,

Quod in carnem transit panis ,

Et vinum in sanguinem .

Quod non capis, quod non vides,
Animosa firmat fides,

Præter rerum ordinem .

Sub diversis speciebus,
Signis tantum et non rebus,

Latent res eximiæ .
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Caro cibus, sanguis potus ;

Manet tamen Christus totus

Sub utraque specie.

Blood for drinking, flesh for eating,

Yet in both , the faithful meeting,

Wholly present Christ is hail'd .

Whoso of this food partaketh

Rendeth not the Lord, nor break
eth ;

A sumente non concisus,

Non confractus, non divisus,

Integer accipitur .

Sumitunus, sumunt mille :

Quantum iste , tantum ille :

Nec sumptus consumitur .

Christ is whole to all that taste :

Thousands are , as one , receivers ;

One, as thousands of believers,

Eats of him who cannot waste .

Sumunt boni, sumunt mali :

Sorte tamen inæquali ,

Vitæ , vel interitus.

Mors est malis, vita bonis :

Vide paris sumptionis

Quam sit dispar exitus.

Bad and good the feast are sharing.;

Yet w diverse dooms preparing ,

Endless death, or endless life ! --

Life to these, to those damnation :

See how like participation

Is with unlike issues rife .

Fracto demum Sacramento ,

Ne vacilles, sed memento ,

Tantum esse sub fragmento,

Quantum toto tegitur,

Nulla rei fit scissora ,

Signi tantum fit fractura ,

Qua nec status, nec statura

Signati minuitur.

When the sacrament is broken ,

Doubt not, but believe ' tis spoken ,

That each severed outward token

Doth the very whole contain :

Naught the precious gift divideth ,

Breaking but the sign betideth ,

Jesus still the same abideth ,

Still unbroken doth remain ,

Ecce panis Angelorum ,

Factus cibus viatorum :

Vere panis filiorum ,

Non mittendus canibus,

In figuris præsignatur ,

Cum Isaac immolatur :

Agnus Paschæ deputatur :

Datur manna patribus.

Lo ! the angels' food descending ,

Given to pilgrims homeward wend

ing ; (ing

Bread the children's steps attend

Which on dogs may not be spent :

See the truth its types fulfilling,

Isaac bound , a victim willing ;

Paschal lamb its life - blood spill

ing ;

Manna to the fathers sent.

Bone pastor, panis vere ,

Jesu nostri miserere :

Tu nos pasce , nos tuere :

Tu nos bona fac videre

In terra viventium .

Tu , qui cuncta scis et vales,

Qui nos pascis hic mortales:

Tuos ibi commensales,

Coheredes, et sodales,

Fac sanctorum civium .

Very bread , good shepherd, tend

us ;

Jesu , of thy love befriend us ;

Thou refresh us, thou defend us ;

Thine eternal goodness send us

In the land of life to see .

Thou who all things canst and

knowest ,

Who on earth such food bestowest,

Grant us with thy saints, though

lowest, [ showest ,

Where the heavenly feast thou

Fellow heirs and guests to be.

Amen . Alleluia .Amen. Alleluia .
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Pange Lingua.

( For Processions, &c.)

Pange lingua gloriosi Sing , my tongue, the Saviour's

Corporis mysterium , glory,

Sanguinisque pretiosi,
Of his Flesh the mystery sing ;

Quem in mundi pretium Of the Blood , all price exceeding,

Fructus ventris generosi Shed by our immortal King,

Rex effudit gentium . Destined for the world's redemp

tion ,

From a noble womb to spring.

Nobis datus, nobis natus

Ex intacta Virgine,

Et in mundo conversatus,

Sparso verbi semine ,

Sui moras incolatus

Miro clausit ordine,

Of a pure and spotless Virgin ,

Born for us on earth below ,

He, as Man with man conversing,

Stayed , the seeds of truth to sow ;

ThenHe closed in solemn order

Wondrously his life of woe .

In supremæ nocte conæ ,

Recumbens cum fratribus,

Observata lege plene

Cibis in legalibus,

Cibum turbæ duodena

Se dat suis manibus.

On the night of that Last Supper,

Seated with his chosen band,

He the paschal victim eating,

First fulfils the law's command ;

Then asfood to all his brethren ,

Gives himself with hisownhand ,

Verbum caro , panem verum

Verbo carnem efficit :

Fitque sanguis Christi merum :

Et si sensus deficit ,

Ad firmandum cor sincerum

Sola fides sufficit.

Word made flesh , the bread of na
ture

By his word to flesh he turns ;

Wine into his blood he changes

What though sense no change
discerns ?

Onlybe the heart in earnest,

Faith her lesson quickly learns.

Tantum ergo Sacramentum

Veneremur cernui :

Et antiquum documentum

Novo cedat ritui :

Præstet fides supplementum

Sensuum defectui.

Down in adoration falling ,

Lo, the sacred Host we hail ;

Lo, o'er ancientforms departing,

Newer rites of grace prevail ;

Faith, for all defects supplying,
Where the feeble senses fail.

Genitori, Genitoque

Laus et jubilatio ,

Salus, honor, virtus quoque
Sit et benedictio :

Procedenti ab utroque

Compar sit laudatio .

Tothe everlasting Father,

And the Son who reigns on high ,

With the Holy Ghost proceeding

Forth fromeach eternally,

Be salvation , honour, blessing,

Might, and endless majesty .
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Iste Confessor.

Iste Confessor Domini, colentes,

Quem pie laudant populi per or

bem ,

Hac die lætus meruit beatas

Scandere sedes .

The Confessor of Christ, from shore

to shore,

Worshipped with solemn rite ,

This day went up with joy, his

labours o'er ,

To his blest seat in light.

Qui pius,prudens,humilis, pudicus, Holy and innocent were all his
Sobriam duxit sine labe vitam , ways ;

Donec humanos animavit auræ Sweet, temperate, unstained ;

Spiritus artus. His life was prayer ,—his every

breath was praise ,

While breath to him remained .

Cujus ob præstans meritum fre- Ofttimes his merits high in every

quenter, land,

Ægraquæ passim jacuere membra, In cures have been displayed ;

Viribus morbi domitis, saluti And still does health return at his

Restituuntur . command

To many a frame decayed .

to pray ,

Noster hinc illi chorus obsequen- Therefore tohimtriumphantpraise
tem we pay ,

Concinit laudem , celebresque pal- And yearly songs renew ;

mas : Praying our glorious Saint for us

Ut piis ejus precibus juvemur

Omne per ævum . All the long ages through .

Sit salus illi, decus, atque virtus, To God, of all the centre and the

Qui super cæli solio coruscans, source ,

Totiusmundi seriem gubernat Be power and glory given ;
Trinus et unus ,

Who sways the mighty world

through all its course,

From the bright throne of hea

ven .

Adoro te devote.

Adoro te devote, latens Deitas,

Quæ sub his figuris vere latitas ;

Tibi se cor meum totum subjicit,

Quia te contemplans totum deficit .

Ave Jesu , Pastor fidelium ;

Adauge fidem omnium in te cre

dentium ,

O Godhead hid, devoutly I adore

thee,

Who truly art within the forms.

before me ;

To thee my heart I bow with
bended knee , [ thee .

As failing quite in contemplating
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Visus, gustus, tactus, in te fallitur, Sight, touch , and taste in thee are

Sed auditu solo tuto creditur. each deceived ;

Credo quidquid dixit Dei Filius ; The ear alone most safely is be

Nil hoc verbo veritas verius. lieved : ( spoken ,

Ave Jesu , Pastor fidelium ; I believe all the Son of God has

Adauge fidem omnium in te cre- Than truth's own word there is

dentium , no truer token ,

In cruce latebat sola Deitas, God only on the cross lay hid from

At hic latet simul et Humanitas : view ;

Ambo tamen credens atque confi . But here lies hid at once the man

tens,
hood too :

Peto quod petivit latro pænitens. And I, in both professing my be

Ave Jesu , Pastor fidelium ; lief ,

Adauge fidem omnium in te cre- Make the same prayer as the re
dentium . pentant thief.

Plagas, sicut Thomas, non intueor, Thy wounds, as Thomas saw , I do
Deum tamen meum te confiteor . not see ;

Fac me tibi semper magis credere, Yet thee confess my Lord and God

In te spem habere, te diligere.
to be : (and more ;

Ave Jesu , Pastor fidelium ; Make me believe thee ever more

Adauge fidem omnium in te cre . In thee my hope, in thee my love

dentium . to store.

O memoriale mortis Domini! 0 thou memorial of our Lord's

Panis vivus, vitam præstans ho own dying !

mini ! O living bread , to mortals life

Præsta meæ menti de te vivere, supplying!

Et te illi semper dulce sapere. Make thou my soul henceforth on

Ave Jesu, Pastor fidelium ; thee to live ;

Adauge fidem omnium in te cre- Ever a taste of heavenly sweetness

dentium . give,

Pie Pelicane, Jesu Domine, O loving Pelican ! O Jesu Lord !

Me immundum munda tuo san- Unclean I am , but cleanse me in

guine, thy blood !

Cujus una stilla salvum facere Of which a single drop, for sinners

Totum mundum quit ab omni spilt,
scelere . Can purge the entire world from

Ave Jesu , Pastor fidelium ; all its guilt.

Adauge fidem omnium in te cro

dentium ,

Jesu , quem velatum nunc aspicio, Jesu ! whom for the present veil'd
Oro, fiat illud , quod tam sitio ,

Ut , te revelata cernens facie , What I so thirst for, oh , vouchsafe

Visu sim beatus tuæ gloriæ . to me :

Ave Jesu , Pastor fidelium ; That I may see thy countenance

Adauge fidem omnium in te cre unfolding, (holding .
dentium .

And may be blest thy glory in be

I see ,

[ The following is usually sung after every stanza :]

Jesu , eternal Shepherd ! hear our cry ;

Increase the faith of all whose soulson thee rely .
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Ave Maris Stella .

Ave maris stella ,

Dei Mater alma,

Atque semper virgo ,

Felix coeli porta .

Hail, bright Star of ocean ,

God's own Mother blest,

Ever - sinless Virgin ,

Gate of heav'nly rest ;

Sumens illud Ave

Gabrielis ore ,

Funda nos in pace ,

Mutans Evæ nomen .

Taking that sweet Ave

Which from Gabriel came,

Peace confirm within us,

Changing Eva's name.

Solve vincla reis,

Profer lumen cæcis,

Mala nostra pelle,

Bona cuncta posce .

Break the captive's fetters ;

Light on blindness pour ;

All our ills expelling,

Ev'ry bliss implore.

Monstra te esse matrem ,

Sumat per te preces,

Qui pro nobis natus,

Tulit esse tuus.

Shew thyself a mother ;

May the Word divine,

Born for us thine infant,

Hear our prayers thro ' thine.

Virgo singularis,

Inter omnes mitis ,

Nos culpis solutos,

Mites fac et castos.

Virgin all excelling ,

Mildest of the mild ,

Freed from guilt , preserve us

Meek and undefiled ;

Vitam præsta puram ,

Iter para tutum ,

Ut videntes Jesum ,

Semper collætemur.

Keep our life all spotless ,

Make our way secure ,

Till we find in Jesus

Joy for evermore .

Sit laus Deo Patri,

Summo Christo decus,

Spiritui Sancto ,

Tribus honor unus .

Amen .

Through the highest Heaven

To the Almighty Three,

Father, Son , and Spirit,

One same glory be.

Amen .

Stabat Mater.

Stabat Mater dolorosa , At the cross her station keeping,

Juxta crucem lacrymosa, Stood the mournful Mother weep

Dum pendebat Filius. Close to Jesus to the last : [ing,

Cujus animam gementem , Through her heart, his sorrow

Contristatam , et dolentem , sharing,

Pertransivit gladius. All his bitter anguish bearing,

Now at length the sword had

pass'd .
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O quam tristis et afflicta

Fuit illa benedicta

Mater Unigeniti !

Quæ merebat, et dolebat ,

Pia Mater dum videbat

Nati pænas inclyti .

Quis est homo, qui non fleret,

Matrem Christi si videret

In tanto supplicio ?

Quis non posset contristari,

Christi Matrem contemplari

Dolentem cum Filio ?

Pro peccatis suæ gentis,

Vidit Jesum in tormentis,

Et flagellis subditam .

Vidit suum dulcem natum

Moriendo, desolatum ,

Dum emisit spiritum .

Eia Mater, fons amoris,

Me sentire vim doloris

Fac, ut tecum lugeam.

Fac ut ardeat cor meum

In amando Christum Deum ,

Ut sibi complaceam .

Oh , how sad and sore distress'd

Was that Mother highly blest

Of the sole - begotten One !

Christ above in torment hangs ;

She beneath beholds the pangs

Of her dying glorious Son.

Is there one who would not weep ,

Whelm'd in miseries so deep

Christ's dear Mother to behold ?

Can the human heart refrain

From partaking in her pain ,

In that Mother's pain untold ?

Bruis'd , derided , curs'd , defil'd ,

She beheld her tender child

All with bloody scourges rent ;

For the sins of his own nation

Saw him hang in desolation,

Till his spirit forth he sent.

O thou Mother ! fount of love !

Touch my spirit from above,

Make my heart with thine ac

cord :

Make me feel as thou hast felt ;

Make my soul to glow and melt

With the love of Christ my Lord .

Holy Mother! pierce me through ;

In my heart each wound renew

OfmySaviour crucified :

Let me share with thee his pain ,
Who for all my sins was slain ,

Who for mein torments died .

Letmemingle tears with thee,

Mourning him who mourn'd'for

me ,

All the days that I may live :

By the cross with thee to stay ;

There with thee to weep and pray ,

Is all I ask of thee to give .

Virgin of all virgins best !

Listen to my fond request :

Let me share thy grief divine ;

Let me, to my latest breath,

Inmy body bear

Of that dying Son of thine.

Wounded with his every wound,

Steep my soul till it hath swoon'a

In his very blood away ;

Be to me, o Virgin nigh ,

Lest in flames Iburn and die,

In his awful judgment-day.

Sancta Mater, istud agas,

Crucifixi fige plagas

Cordi meo valide .

Tui Nati vulnerati,

Tam dignati pro me pati,

Pænas mecum divide.

Fac me tecum pie flere,

Crucifixo condolere,

Donec ego vixero.

Juxta crucem tecum stare ,

Et me tibi sociare,

In planctu desidero .

Virgo virginum præclara ,

Mihi jam non sis amara,

Fac me tecum plangere.

Fac ut portem Christi mortem ,

Passionis fac consortem ,

Et plagas recolere.

Fac me plagis vulnerari,

Fac me cruce inebriari,

Et cruore Filii .

Flammis ne urar succensus

Per te . Virgo , sim defensus

judicii.
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Christe , cum sit hinc exire ,

Da per Matrem me venire

Ad palmam victoriæ .

Quando corpus morietur,

Fac ut animæ donetur

Paradisi gloria .

Christ, when thou shalt call me

hence ,

Be thy Mother my defence,

Be thy cross my victory ;

While my body here decays,

May mysoul thy goodness praise,

Safe in Paradise with thee.

Amen .Amen .

Dies iræ , dies illa ,

Solvet sæclum in favilla ,

Teste David cum Sibylla .

Dies Irae.

Day of wrath ! the heart dismay

ing, [ing,

High the bannered Cross display

O'er the world in flames decaying.

Quantus tremor est futurus,

Quando Judex est venturus,

Cuncta stricte discussurus !

Oh, what dread and bitter crying

Shall there be, when all things try

ing, [ing !

Comes the Judge, the All -descry

Through the tombs of nations

swelling ( telling ,

Thrills the trump, of judgment

All before the throne compelling.

Tuba mirum spargens sonum

Per sepulchra regionum ,

Coget omnes ante thronum .

Mors stupebit, et natura ,

Cum resurget creatura ,

Judicanti responsura .

Death and time in consternation

Then shall star ; while all crea

tion

Rises at that dread citation .

Liber scriptus proferetur,

In quo totum continetur,

Unde mundus judicetur.

Judex ergo cum sedebit ,

Quidquid latet, apparebit :

Nil inultum remanebit.

Lo ! the open book is giving.

Witness sure to dead and living,

And the world its doom receiving.

Then the Judge shall sit, revealing

Every hidden thoughtand feeling,

Unto each requital dealing .

Quid sum miser tunc dicturus ?

Quem patronum rogaturus,

Cum vix justus sit securus ?

Who will aid me, interceding,

For a wretched sinner pleading,

When the just all grace are need

ing ?

Rex tremendæ majestatis,

Qui salvandos salvas gratis,

Salva me, fons pietatis.

Heavenly King, of dreadful splen

dour !

Fount of love and pity tender !

Be my Saviour and Defender !

Recordare , Jesu pie,

Quod sumcausatuæ viæ :

Ne me perdas illa die .

Jesus ! think for my salvation

Thou didst quit thy heavenly sta
tion ;

Leave me not to condemnation
!
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Quærens me, sedisti lassus ;

Redemisti, crucem passus :

Tantus labor non sit cassus.

Juste Judex ultionis,

Donum fac remissionis

Ante diem rationis .

Ingemisco tamquam reus :

Culpa rubet vultus meus :

Supplicanti parce, Deus.

Weary, didst thou seek me stray

ing,

On the cross my ransom paying ;

By thy passion , hear my praying.

God of justice, my petition

Hear, and grant my sins' remis .

sion ,

In that awful day's decision .

Shame and grief, my soul oppress

ing,

I bewail my life's transgressing ;

Hear me, Lord , my sins confess

ing !

Thou didst spare the sinner griev

ing,

Thou didst save the thief believing,

Me too hope of pardon giving.

Worthless are my prayers and

mourning,

Yet, good Lord, in pity yearning,

Saveme from the endless burning.

With the sheep assign my station

On thy right hand of salvation ,

At that awful separation .

Qui Mariam absolvisti,

Et latronem exaudisti ,

Mihi quoque spem dedisti.

Preces meæ non sunt dignæ :

Sed tu bonus fac benigne,

Ne perenni cremer igne.

Inter oves locum præsta ,

Et ab hædis me sequestra ,

Statuens in parte dextra .

Confutatis maledictis,

Flammis acribus addictis,

Voca me cum benedictis .

When the lost are driven before

thee

To their condemnation worthy,

Call me with thy saints to glory .

Oro supplex et acclinis,

Cor contritum quasi cinis :

Gere curam mei finis.

Conscious guilt my spirit lading ,

Hear thou, Lord , my self -upbraid .

ing, [ ing.

Come in death thy suppliant aid

Lacrymosa dies illa,

Qua resurget ex favilla

Judicandus homo reus .

Huic ergo parce, Deus :

Oh, that day of tears and tremb

ling, [bling ,
From the wreck of worlds assem

Sinners stand , their doom receiv .

ing , ( ing !

Spare them, God of dead and liv .

Lord of mercy ! Jesu blest !

Grant them everlasting rest.

Amen .

Pie Jesu Domine,

Dona eis requiem .

Amen .
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Petitions and Praises.

PETITIONS FOR GRACES .

O Father, O Son, O Holy Ghost !

O most Holy Trinity ! O Jesus ! O Mary !

Ye blessed Angels, and all ye Saints of Paradise, obtain

for me these graces, whichI ask through the merits of

the most precious Blood of Jesus Christ.

1. Always to do the will of God.

2. To be always in union with God.

3. To think only of God.

4. To love God alone.

5. To do every thing for God.

6. To seek only theglory of God .

7. To make myself a saint for God's sake alone.

8. To know my own nothingness.

9. To know more clearly the will of God.

10. [ Insert what you specially desire . ]

O most holy Mary, offer to the eternal Father the most

precious Blood of Jesus Christ for my soul , for the holy

souls in Purgatory, for the needs of Holy Church, for

the conversion of sinners, and for the whole world.

Indulgences : 300 days each time. Plenary on one of the three last

days of themonth for those who have recited the above daily, to

be gained by visiting some church for the proper intention . Ap

plicable to the dead .

DIVINE PRAISES.

Ý. Blessed be God.

Ry. Blessed be his holy name.

8. Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true man.

R. Blessed be the name of Jesus.

¥ . Blessed be Jesus in the most holy Sacrament of the
Altar.

R. Blessed be the great Mother of God, the most holy

Mary.

ř. Blessed be the name of Mary, virgin and mother.

R. Blessed be God in his Angels and in his Saints.

Indulgences : One year for every recital.
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Devotions for the Months of the Year.

1

Ir has become a pious custom not only to consecrate cer

tain Seasons and Feasts by Novenas and other prayers ,

but also to set apart the months of the year for special

devotions. Some of these arrangements are already gene

rally recognised , —such as the Month of Way for devotion

to our Laity : June, to the Sacred Heart of our Lord ;

July, to the Precious Blood ; November, devotions for

the faithful departei. — while in others the custom varies

in different places. The order observed in the present

volume is chietly that of a well -known series of Italian

devocions for the months of the year : wale Loup with

this is comprised a series of devotions for the chief Feasts

and Commemorations vecurring in the several months ;

those which are morable being placed at those seasons

of the year where they mure usually fall .

Jetullatry : The Holy Childhood. Epiphany, Holy Vime
of Isus.

Pedry · Lent and Passion , Purification .

Vo : Se Joseph, Sc. Francis Ievier , de.

12 Jests risen , tsceneion , Pentecost .

Huy : The Blessert Tirgin Mary .

Job : Suat 10 others

will : Precious Blood of our Lord .

A Hugust : Devwa to the Sacrei Heart of Mary : the
ASSUTEN.

Vyten wer : Seren Dekoras . dc

Orven : The Ei taudis

emman sa tu Purmocy .

nur : tives. ( da Coacere Yaaivia .

War of the dancing bere given bare joar ben

per a ses ka dhe ces te vind heter :

startingwehadto Head

e ani , din cau mien ile enumai aspet'in

Ir a . 12 www. percay

de BentoSTwith her . The desert
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January,

HOLY CHILDHOOD - EPIPHANY - HOLY NAME.

•

The Mysteries of the Sacred Jnfancy.

To be used during the Novena and Octave of Christmas, or at any other
time.

7. Incline unto my aid , O God.

Ry. O Lord, make haste to help me.

Glory be to the Father, &c. Our Father, &c.

I. The Incarnation .

O most sweet infant Jesus , who for our salvation didst

descend from the bosom of the eternal Father into the

womb of the Virgin Mary, where, conceived by the Holy

Ghost, thou didst take upon thee , O Incarnate Word, the

form of a servant : have mercy upon us.

Ý. Have mercy upon us, O Lord.

Ry. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c.

II. The Visitation .

O most sweet infant Jesus, who bymeans of thy Virgin

Mother didst visit St. Elizabeth , and filling thy forerunner,

St. John Baptist, with the Holy Spirit, didst sanctify him
from his mother's womb : have mercy upon us.

Ý, and Ry. Have mercy, &c.

III. The Expectation of the Birth .

O most sweet infant Jesus, who for nine months enclosed

in the womb didst wait for the time of thy birth, and didst

meantime inflame the heart of the Virgin Mary and St.

Joseph with most ardent longings, and didst offer thyself

to God the Father for the salvation of the world : have

mercy upon ús.

Ý. and R. Have mercy, &c.
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Omo

fapt
Turds ,

tant

atido

dies :

01

faz

IV . The Holy Nativity.

O most sweet infant Jesus, born of the Virgin Mary in

Bethlehem, wrapped in poor swaddling clothes, laid in the

manger, glorified by angels, and visited by shepherds :

have mercy upon us.

ř. and Ry. Have mercy, &c.

Jesu ! born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to thee ;

Praise to theFather infinite ,

And Holy Ghost eternally .

. Christ is at hand. R. O come, let us worship him .

Our Father, &c.

V. The Circumcision .

O most sweet infant Jesus, circumcisedwhen eight days

old , and called by the glorious name of Jesus, and pro

claimed, both by thy name and by thy blood, to bethe

Saviour of the world : have mercy upon us.

ř. and R. Have mercy, &c.

VI. The Adoration of the Kings.

O most sweet infant Jesus, who wert manifested to the

three kings, who worshipped thee as thou didst lie on

Mary's breast, and offered to thee the mysterious presents

of gold, frankincense, and myrrh : have mercy upon uş.

ř. and R. Have mercy, &c.

VII. The Presentation .

O most sweet infant Jesus, presented inthe Temple by

the Virgin Mary, embraced by the holy old man , Simeon,

and revealed to the Jews by Anna the prophetess : have

mercy upon us.

ř. and R. Have mercy, &c.

VIII. The Flight into Egypt.

O most sweet infant Jesus, whom Herod sought to slay,

carried hy St. Joseph with thy Mother into Egypt, saved

from death by flight, and glorified by the blood of the

holy innocents : have mercy upon us .

ř. and R. Have mercy, &c.

O Jesu ! born of Virgin bright, &c.

ť. Christ is at hand. R. O come, let us worship him .

Our Father, &c.
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IX . The Sojourn in Egypt.

O most sweet infant Jesus, who did dwell as an exilein

Egypt for seven years, where thou utteredst thy first

words, and, loosed from thy swathing bands, didst first

begin to walk upon this earth , and, in the destruction of

the idols, didst work in a hidden manner thy first mira

cles : have mercy upon us.

Ý. and R. Have mercy, &c.

X. The Return from Egypt.

O most sweet infant Jesus, who when Herod was dead

wast recalled out of Egypt into the land of Israel , and

didst in the journey suffer many fatigues and hardships,

and wert carried back by Mary and Joseph to the city of

Nazareth : have mercy upon us .

ř. and R. Have mercy , &c.

XI. The Life in the holy House.

O most sweet infant Jesus, who in the holy house of

Nazareth didst dwell most holily, and didst pass thy life

in obedience, poverty, and toil , and as thou increasedst in

years didst manifest to God and men signs of wisdom and

of grace: have mercy upon us.

ř . and R. Have mercy, &c.

XII. The Disputing with the Doctors.

O most sweet infantJesus, who wert taken to Jerusalem

when twelve years old, wert lost by thy parents, and

sought for by them with sorrow, and after three days

wert found, to their exceeding joy, with the doctors in

the Temple: have mercy upon us.

V. and R. Have mercy, &c.

O Jesu ! born of Virgin bright, & c .

Our Father, & c .

During the Year :

. The Word was made flesh .

R. And dwelt amongst us.

At Christmas and during the Octave add, Alleluia .

At the Epiphany and during the Octave :

ỹ. Christ hath manifested himself unto us . Alleluia,

RY. O come, let us worship him . Alleluia .
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O almighty and everlasting God, Lord of heaven and

earth, who didst reveal thyself to little ones, grant, we

beseech thee, that while we duly celebrate and honour

the most holy mysteries of thy Son , the infant Jesus, and

worthily strive to imitate them, we may arrive at that

heavenly kingdom which thou hast promised to little

children ; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord , who

liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy

Ghost, God, world without end, Amen .

Say, Eternal rest give to them , &c., three times for the souls in purga .

tory uho irere derout to the infantJesus, and one Hail Maryfor the in

tention of the promoter of this derotion .

A Plenary Indulgence on the 25th day of every month to

those who, being truly contrite and having confessed and

communicated, should recite , in any churchor public oratory

where the exercise in honour of the infant Jesus is practised,

the above prayers, venerating at the same time the twelve

mysteries of the Sacred Infancy, and praying for the inten

tion of his Holiness ; and 300 days, once a day, for reciting

the same in private. Both applicable to the souls in purga
tory .

The Holy Rame of Jesus.

CHAPLET OF OUR LORD .

This is called the Chaplet of our Lord, because it is

said in honour of Jesus Christ, and is composed of thirty

three Pater nosters, in remembrance and veneration of

the thirty -three years which he lived on the earth ; to

these are added five times Are Maria in honour of his

five most holy wounds ; the first three of which are said ,

one at the beginning of each of the three sets of ten

Pater nosters, and of the two remaining, one is said pre

vious to reciting the three concluding Pater nosters, and

the other after them. The Chaplet finishes with the

Credo in honour of the holy Apostles, its composers,and

which itself contains an epitome of the Birth , Life, Pas .

sion, and Death of our Divine Lord Jesus Christ.

E very one saying the Chaplet must, according to his

capacity, meditate on the mysteries of the life of our
Lord Jesus Christ ; but it is not necessary to use these

r : tections, which are only added as a help.
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Act of Contrition .

FIRST DECADE .

.

The Archangel Gabriel makesknown to the Blessed

Virgin Mary the Incarnation of the Divine Word in her

pure womb. Hail Mary.

1. The Son of God made man is born of Mary the

Virgin in a stable . Our Father.

2. The angels rejoice, and sing Gloria in excelsis Deco
Our Father.

3. The shepherds hear the angels' tidings, and come

and adore him . Our Father.

4. He is circumcised the eighth day, and called by the

most holy name of Jesus. Our Father.

5. Is adored by the Magi with offerings of gold, frank

incense, and myrrh . Our Father.

6. Is presented in the Temple, and foretold to be the

Saviourof the world. Our Father.

7. Flies from the persecution of Herod, and is carried

into Egypt. Our Father.

8. Herod finds him not, and murders the innocents.

Our Father.

9. He is carried back by Joseph and his Mother into

Nazareth his home. Our Father.

10. Disputes in the Temple with the doctors, being

twelve years old. Our Father.

Add Eternal rest , & c . if saidfor the departed .

SECOND DECADE.

Jesus is most obedient to the Blessed Virgin his Mo

ther, and to St. Joseph. Hail Mary .

1. When thirty years old, he is baptised by John in

Jordan . Our Father.

2. Fasts forty days in the desert, and overcomes the

tempter. Our Father.

3. Practises and preaches his own holy law, whereby

is life eternal. Our Father.

4. Calls his disciples, who forth with leaye all and fol

low him. Our Father.

5. Works his first miracle of changing water into wine.

Our Father.
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6. Heals the sick , makes the lame to walk , gives hear.

ing to the deaf, sight to the blind, life to the dead. Our

Father.

7. Converts sinful men and sinful women , and pardons

their sins. Our Father.

8. When the Jews persecute him even unto death , he

chastises them not, but sweetly chides them . Our Fa

ther.

9. Is transfigured on Mount Tabor, in the presence of

Peter, James, and John. Our Father.

10. Enters triumphant into Jerusalem sitting on an

ass's colt, and drives the profaners from the Temple. Our

Father.

Eternal rest, &c. as above.

THIRD DECADE.

Jesus takes leave of his most holy Mother before he

goes to die for our salvation . Hail Mary.

1. Celebrates the Last Paschal Supper, washes the

Apostles' feet. Our Father .

2. Institutes the most holy Sacrament of the Eucharist.

Our Father.

3. Prays in the garden, sweats blood, and is comforted

by an angel. Our Father.

4. Is betrayed by Judas with a kiss, is taken and bound

as a malefactor. Our Father.

5. Is falsely accused , is buffeted and spit upon , and

shamefully used before four tribunals. Our Father.

6. Looks tenderly on Peter after he had thrice denied

him, and converts him ; whilst Judas despairs, hangs

himself, and is lost . Our Father.

7. Is cruelly scourged at the pillar, and receives innu

merable blows. Our Father.

8. Is crowned with thorns, shown to the people, who

cry , Crucify him ! crucify him ! Our Father .

9. Is condemned to die, carries the heavy cross with

grievous pain upon his shoulders to Mount Calvary. Our

Father.

10. Is crucified between two thieves, dies after three

hours' most painful agony, is wounded in the side with a

lance, and is buried . Our Father.

Eternal rest , &c. as abore.
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Jesus rises the third day, and visits first of all his most

holy Mother, Mary. Ilail Mary.

1. Appears to the three Marys, and bids them tell the

disciples they have seen him risen from the dead . Our

Father.

2. Appears to the disciples, shows them his most holy
wounds, makes Thomas touch them . Our Father.

3. The fortieth day after his resurrection blesses most

holy Mary his Mother and all his disciples ; then ascends

into heaven . Our Father .

Let us pray to the most holy Virgin to obtain for us

also the blessing of her Divine Son Jesus Christ, now and

at the hour of our death . Ilail Mary.

Eternal rest, & c , as abore.

Let us say “ I believe," &c. in honour of the holy

Apostles.

End with the prayer said to be St. Augustine's, see p . 609.

Plenary Indulgence ( 1 ) once a year on any one day to any

one who , after Confession and Communion, shall have made

a practice of saying it at least four times a week ; ( 2) once a

month to any onewho shall have said it every day for a

month, and shall then, being penitent, after Confession and
Communion, pray for the usual intentions ; ( 3) in the article

of death to any one who, being penitent and having con

fessed, shall then invoke, at least with his heart if he cannot

do so with his lips, the most holy name of Jesus, provided he

has said the above -mentioned Chaplot once during his illness

with the intention of gaining this indulgence.

THREE EJACULATIONS : “ JESU , " &c.

In order to increase the devotion of the faithful to Jesus

and Mary by invoking their most lioly names, together with

the nameof St. Joseph, for the purpose of recommending to
them the last moments of this life , on which our etern de

pends, Pius VII. , by a decree of the S. Congr. of Indulgences,

dated April 28, 1807, granted an indulgence of 300 days to

any one, as often as he says devoutly , and with a conduite

heart, the three following ejaculations:

Jesus, Joseph, Mary, I offer you my heart aud my

soul.

U
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Jesus, Joseph , Mary, assist me in my last agony.

Jesus, Joseph, Mary, may I breathe forth my soul with

you in peace .

If but one of the above is recited, then the same Pope

granted to the reciter 100 days' Indulgence.

ANOTHER EJACULATION .

Indulgence (1 ) fiftydays every time any one says the fol.

lowing ejaculation of St. Jerome Emiliani ; (2) plenary to

any one who says it at least once a day for a year,tobe

gained once only, on the feast of the saint, July 20, or during

its octave, provided that, after Confession and Communion,

he visit some church , and pray there according to the inten

tion of his Holiness.

My sweetest Jesus , be not to me a Judge, but a Sa.

viour.

Nobena

IN PREPARATION FOR THE FEAST OF THE

PURIFICATION .

( Beginning Jan. 24.)

Veni Sancte Spiritus , &c . p . 437.

1. Most holy Mary , bright mirror of all virtues, the

forty days after thy delivery were no sooner past than

thou, though the purest of all virgins, didst will to be

presented in the Temp'e to be purified ; oh , help us, then ,

by imitating thee, to keep our hearts unstained by sin ,

that so we too may be made worthyone day to be pre

sented to our God in heaven. Hail Mary.

2. Virgin most obedient, at thy Presentation in the

Temple thou didst willingly offer the accustomed sacri

fice of women ; enable us so to follow thy example, that

we may make ourselves a living sacrifice to God , by prac

tising every virtue. Hail Mary.

3. Virgin most pure, thou didst despise the reproach of

men whilst observing the precept of the law ; ask for us

grace always to keep our hearts pure, whatever the world
may thinkus. Hail Mary.
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4. Virgin most holy, by offering thy Son , the Divine

Word, to his eternal Father, thou didst make heaven

glad ; present our poor hearts to God, that by his grace

they may be kept free from mortal sin . Hail Mary.

5. Virgin most humble, in consigning Jesus into the

aims of the holy old man Simeon, thou didst fill his

spirit full of heavenly joy ; consign our hearts to God ,

that he may fill them full of his Holy Spirit. Hail

Mary.

6. Virgin most diligent, in ransoming thy Son Jesus

according to the law , thou didst coöperate in the salva

tion of the world ; ransom our poor hearts from the

slavery ofsin , that they may be ever pure in the sight of

God . Hail Mary.

7. Virgin most meek, on hearing the prophecy of

Simeon foretelling thy woes, thou didst humbly resign

thyself to the good pleasure of thy God ; make us always

resigned to the dispositions of his Providence, and enable

us to bear all troubles with patience. Hail Mary.

8. Virgin most compassionate, when thou didst fill the

soul of Anna the prophetess with light, by means of thy

Divine Son , thou didst make her magnify the mercies of

God in that she recognised Jesus for the Redeemer of the

world ; enrich our spirit too with heavenly grace, that
we may joyfully reap in full measure the fruits of our

Lord's redemption. Hail Mary.

9. Virgin most resigned , although thou didst feel thine

own soul transfixed with sorrow , foreseeing all the bitter

Passion of thy Son, yetknowing the grief of Joseph thy
spouse for all thy sufferings, thou didst console him with

holy words; pierce through and through our souls with

true sorrow for our sins, that we may one day come to

rejoice with thee in everlasting bliss, partakers of thy

glory. Hail Mary.

Then the Litany of the B.V.M. , and the following Responses, &c.

ř. Simeon received answer from the Holy Spirit.

Ry. That he should not see death till he had seen the

Christ of God ,

Almighty, everlasting God, we humbly pray thy Ma

jesty, that as thine only -begotten Son was presented in

the Temple in the substance of our flesh , so thou wouldst
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enable us to present ourselves before thee with clean

hearts. Through , &c.

O God, the Shepherd and Ruler of all the faithful,

graciously look down upon thy servant Pius, whom thou

hast chosen to be the pastor of thy Church ; and grant

him , we beseech thee, both by word and example, so to

direct those over whom thou hast placed him , that, to

gether with the flock intrusted to his care, he may attain

eternal life .

O God ,our refuge and strength, who art the author of

all holiness, listen to the pious prayers of thy Church ,

and grantthat what we ask in faithwe may effectually

obtain. Through Christ our Lord. Amen .

Litany of the Infant Jesus, p . 324.

Litany of the Incarnate Word, p . 322.

Litany of the Holy Name, p. 308.

Litany of the Life of Christ, p. 326 .

The Psalter of Jesus.

“ There is no other Name under heaven given to men , whereby we

must be saved ." Acts iv , 12.

Begin by a derout bending of the heait, or genuflection , at the adorable

Name of JESUS.

PART I.

* At the Name of Jesus let every knee bow , of things in heaven , of

things in earth , and of things in hell ; and let every tongue confess

that our Lord Jesus Christ is in the glory of God the Father . " Phil .
ii . 10, 11 ,

First Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, have mercy on me.

Jesus, Jesus Jesus I

Jesus, have merey on me, O God of compassion, and

forgive the many and great offenoes I have committed

iu thy sight.

Many have been the follies of my life, and great are

series I have deserved for my ingratitude.
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Have mercy on me, dear Jesus, for I am weak ; O

Lord, heal me, who am unable to help myself.

Deliver me from setting my heart upon any of thy

creatures, which may divert my eyes from continually
looking up to thee.

Grant me grace henceforth , for the love of thee, to

hate sin ; and out of a just esteem of thee to despise all

worldly vanities.

Have mercy on all sinners, O Jesus, I beseech thee ;

turn their vices into virtues, and making them true

observers of thy law, and sincere lovers of thee, bring

them to bliss in everlasting glory. Have mercy also on

the souls in purgatory , for thy bitter passion , I beseech

thee, and for thy glorious name, Jesus.

o blessed Trinity, one eternal God, have mercy on

Ý. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost.

R. As it was in the beginning, is now, and for ever,

world without end. Amen.

Our Father, &c.

Hail Mary, &c.

me .

Second Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, } help me.

Jesus , Jesus, Jesus, s

Jesus, help me to overcome all temptations to sin , and

the malice of my ghostly enemy.

Help meto spend my time in virtuous actions, and in

such labours as are acceptable to thee .

To resist and repress the motions of my flesh to sloth,

gluttony, and impurity.

To render my heart enamoured of virtue, and inflamed

with desires of thy glorious presence.

Help me to deserve and keep a good name, by a

peaceful and pious living ; to thy honour, O Jesus, to my

own comfort, and the benefit of others.

Have mercy on all sinners, &c .
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Third Petition .

Jesus , Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, strengthen me.

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, strengthen me in soul and body, to please thee

in doing such works of virtue as may bringme to thy

everlasting joy and felicity.

Grant me a firm purpose, most merciful Saviour, to

amend mylife, and atone for the years past :

Those years which I have misspent to thy displeasure,

in vain or wicked thoughts, words, deeds, and evil cus

toms.

Make my heart obedient to thy will ; and ready, for

thy love , to perform all the works of mercy.

Grant me the gifts of the Holy Ghost, which , through

a virtuous life, and a devout frequenting of thy most holy

sacraments, may at length bring me to thy heavenly

kingdom.

Have mercy on all sinners, &c.

Fourth Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, comfort me.

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,I

Jesus, comfort me, and give me grace to place my

chief, my only joy and felicity in thee.

Send me heavenly meditations, spiritual sweetness, and

fervent desires of thy glory ; ravish my soul with the

contemplation of heaven, where I shall everlastingly

dwell with thee .

Bring often to my remembrance thy unspeakable good.

ness, thy gifts, and thy great kindness shown to me.

And when thou bringest to my mind the sad remem

brance of my sins, whereby I have so unkindly offended

thee, comfort me with the assurance of obtaining thy

grace, by the spirit of perfect penance , purging away

my guilt, and preparing me for thy kingdom ,

Have mercy on all sinners, & c .

Fifth Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, make me constant.

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
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Jesus, make me constant in faith , hope, and charity,

with continuance in all virtues, and resolution not to

offend thee .

Make the memory of thy passion , and of those bitter

painsthou sufferedst for me, sustain my patience, and

refresh me in all tribulations and adversity.

Make me ever hold fast the doctrines of thy holy

Catholic Church, and be a diligent frequenter of all

holy duties .

Let no false delight this deceitful world blind me,

no fleshly temptation or fraud of the devil shake my
heart :

My heart, which has for ever set up its rest in thee ;

and is resolved to give up all things for thy eternal

reward.

Have mercy on all sinners, &c .

“Our Lord Jesus Christ humbled himself , becoming obedient unto

death , even the death of the cross,” Phil. ii. 8 .

Hear these my petitions, O most merciful Saviour,

and grant me thy grace so frequently to repeat and

consider them, that they may prove easy steps,whereby

my soul may climb up to the knowledge, love, and per

formance of my duty to thee and to my neighbour,

through the whole course of my life. Amen.

Our Father, &c.

Hail Mary, & c.

I believe in God, &c.

PART II.

“ At the name of Jesus, ” &c. Phil. ii . 10 , 11 , as before.

Sixth Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
enlighten me with

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
spiritual wisdom .

Jesus, enlighten me with spiritual wisdom , to know

thy goodness, and all those things which are most accept

able to thee .

Grant me a clear apprehension of my only good, and

discretion to order my life according to it.

Grant that I may wisely proceed from virtue to virtue,

till at length I arrive at the clear vision of thy glorious

Majesty.
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Permit me not, dear Lord, to return to those sins for

which I have sorrowed, and of which I have purged

myself by confession .

Grant me grace to benefit the souls of others by my

good example, and to convert those by good counsel

who have used me ill .

Have mercy on all sinners, &c.

Serenth Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, (grant megrace to fear

thee .

Jesus, Jesus , Jesus,

Jesus, grant me grace inwardly to fear thee, and to

avoid all occasions of offending thee.

Let the threats of the torments which shall befal sin.

ners , the fear of losing thy love and thy heavenly in

heritance, ever keep me in awe.

Letmenot dare to remain in sin , but call me soon to

repentance ; lest through thine anger the dreadful sen

tence of endless death and damnation fall upon me.

May the powerful intercession of thy blessed Mother

and all the saints , and, above all , thy own merits and

mercy, O my Saviour, be ever between thy avenging

justice and me.

Enable me, O my God, to work out my salvation with

fear and trembling ; and may the apprehension of thy

sacred judgments render me a more humble and diligent
suitor at the throne of grace .

Have mercy on all sinners, &c.

Eighth Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, grant me grace truly to

love thee.

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, grant me grace truly to love thee for thy infinite

goodness, and those great bounties I have received, and

hope for ever to receive, from thee.

Let the remembrance of thy kindness and patience

conquer the malice and evil inclinations of my perverse
nature,

Let the consideration of my many deliverances, and
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thy gracious calls and continued protection through life,

shame me out of my ingratitude.

And what dost thou require of me, for and by all thy

mercies, but to love thee ; and why, but because thou

art my only good ?

O my dear Lord ! my whole life shall be nothing but

a desire of thee ; and because I truly love thee, I will

most diligently keep thy commandments.

Have mercy on all sinners, &c.

Ninth Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, ) grant me grace to re
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
member my death.

Jesus , grant me grace always to remember my death,

and the great account I then must render ; that so being

kept continually disposed, my soul may depart out of this
world rightly in thy grace.

Then by the gracious intercession of thy blessed Mo

ther, and the assistance of the glorious St. Michael, de

liver me from the danger of my soul's enemies ; and do

thou, my good angel, I beseech thee, help me at the hour

of death .

Then , dear Jesus, remember thy mercy ; and turn not,

for my offences, thy face away from me.

Secure me against the terrors of that day, by causing

me now to die daily to all earthly things, and to have

my continual conversation in heaven .

Let the remembrance of thy death teach me how to

esteem my life ; and the memory of thy resurrection en

courage me cheerfully to descend into the grave.

Have mercy on all sinners, &c.

Tenth Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, send me here my pur
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

gatory.
Jesus , Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, send me here my purgatory, and so prevent

the torments of that cleansing fire, which , after this life,

awaits unpurged souls .

Vouchsafe to grant me those merciful crosses and
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afflictions, which thou seest are necessary to break off

my affections from all things here below .

Since none can see thee that loves any thing but for

thy sake, permit not my heart to find here any rest but

in seekingafter thee .

Too bitter,alas, will be the anguish of a separated

soul that desires, but cannot come to thee, clogged with
the heavy chains of sin .

Here then . O my Saviour, keep me continually morti

fied in this world ; that, purged thoroughly by the fire of

love, I may immediately pass into the everlasting pos
sessions.

Have mercy on all sinners, &c.

“ Our Lord Jesus Christ hunbled himself, becoming obedientinte

death , even the death of the cross. " Phil. ii .8 .

Hear these my petitions, &e. as before.

Our Father, &c.

Hail Mary . &c.

I believe in God , & c .

PART NI.

* At the name of Jesus," & c . Phil. č . 10, 11 , as before.

Elerenth Petition .

Jesus. Jesus. Jesus,

Jesus. Jesus. Jesus,
gant me grace to fly

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus. )
eril company.

Jesus. grant me grace to fly evil comrany : or if I

chance to come among such. I beseech thee, by the

merits of thy uncorrupt conversation among sinners, pre

serve me from being orercome by any temptations to

mortal sin.

Make me. O blessed Lord, to remember always with

dread , that thou art present and hearest ; who wilt judge
us accordins to our words and actions.

How, then , dare I converse with slanderers . liar

drunkards or swearers , or such whose discourse is eithe

quarrelsome, dissolute, or vain ?

Repress in me, dear Jesus, all inordinate affection for

the pleasure of taste and of the flesh ; and grant me

grace to avoid all such as wouii excite the fire of these

" petites.
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May thy power defend, thy wisdom direct, thy fatherly

pity chastise me, and make me so to live here among

men , as may fit me for the conversation of angels here.

after.

Have mercy on all sinners, Jesus , I beseech thee ;

turn their vices into virtues , and having made them true

observers of thy law, and sincere lovers of thee, bring

them to bliss in everlasting glory.

Have mercy also on all the souls in purgatory, for thy

bitter passion, I beseech thee , and for thy glorious name,

Jesus.

O blessed Trinity, one eternal God , have mercy on me.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

Our Father, &c.

Hail Mary, &c.

Twelfth Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus ,

Jesus , Jesus, Jesus,
grant me grace to call

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, )
for help to thee .

Jesus, grant me grace in all my necessities to call for

help to thee , and faithfully to remember thy death and

resurrection for me.

Wilt thou be deaf to my cries, who wouldst lay down

thy life for my ransom ? or canst thou not save me, who

couldst take it up again for my crown ?

Whom have I to invoke but thee, O my Jesus, whose

own blessed mouth has pronounced, Call upon me in the

dayof trouble, and I will reliere thee.

Thou art my sure rock of defence against all kinds

of enemies ; thou art my ever present grace, able to

strengthen me to fight and conquer.
In allmy sufferings, therefore, in all my weakness and

temptations, will I confidently call upon thee ; hear mo

O my Jesus, and when thou hearest, have mercy.

Have mercy on all sinners, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

Our Father, &c.

Hail Mary, &c .
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Thirteenth Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
make me to persevere in

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
virtue.

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, make me to persevere in virtue and a good life ;

and never to draw back from serving thee, till thou

bringest me to my reward in thy kingdom.

In all pious customs and holy duties, in my honest

and necessary employments, continue and strengthen , o

Lord, both my soul and body.

Is my life any thing but a pilgrimage upon earth to

wards the new Jerusalem , at which he that sits down,

or turns out of the way, can never arrive ?

0 Jesus, make me always consider thy blessed ex.

ample, through how many and great pains and how little

pleasure thou pressedst on to a bitter death ; because it is

the way to a glorious resurrection .

Make me, O my Redeemer, seriously ponder those se .

vere words of thine, He only that perseveres to the end

shall be sured.

Have mercy on all sinners, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

Our Father, &c.

Hail Mary, &c.

Fourteenth Petition .

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
grant me grace to fix

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
my mind on thee.

Jesus, grant me grace to fix my mind on thee ; espe

cially in the time of prayer, when I aspire to converse

directly with thee.

Control the wanderings of my mind and the affec

tions of my heart ; repress the power of my spiritual ene

mies, who could then draw off my mind from heavenly

things, to thoughts and imaginations of vanity.

So shall I, with joy and gratitude , behold thee, as my

deliverer from all the evils I have escaped, and as my

benefactor for all the good I have received or can hope
for.

I shall see that thou thy very self art my only good ;
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and that all other things are but means ordained by

thee to make me fix my mind on thee, to make me love

thee more, and be eternally happy.

O beloved of my soul, absorb all my thoughts here,

that I may become worthy to behold thee for evermore

face to face in thy glory.

Have mercy on all sinners, &c.

Glory be to the Father, & c.

Our Father, &c.

Hail Mary, &c.

Fifteenth Petition.

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, givemegrace to order
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, my life to thee.

Jesus, giveme grace to order my life to thee, heartily

intending and wisely designing all the operations of my

body and soul , forobtainingthe reward of thy infinite
bliss and eternal felicity.

For what else is this world, but a school to discipline

souls, and fit them for the other ? And how are they

fitted for it but by an eager desire of enjoying God, their

only end ?

Break my forward spirit, o Jesus ; make it humble

and obedient ; grant me grace to depart hence with a

contempt for this world, and with a joyful hope of com

ing to thee in the next.

Let the memory of thy passion make me cheerfully

embrace all occasions of suffering here for thy love ;

whilst my soul breathes after that blissful life and im

mortal glory, which thou hast ordained in heaven for thy
servants .

O Jesus, let me frequently and attentively consider,

that whatsoever I gain, if I lose thee, all is lost ; and

whatsoever I lose , if I gain thee , all is gained.

Have mercy on all sinners, &c .

“ Our Lord Jesus Christ humbled himself, becoming obedient unto

death , even the death of the cross .” Phil. ii. 8.

Hear these my petitions , &c . as before.

Our Father, &c.

Hail Mary, &c .

I believe in God, &c.
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Hail, holy Agnes , glorious virgin and martyr. Hail.

sweetest spouse of Jesus, thou vessel of election of the Holy

Ghost: like as the rose amongst thorns, and as a star in the

midst of a cloud, so didst thou shine forth upon the dark

ness of the world . I salute and bless thee a thousandfold

in that union wherewith thy loving soul is one spirit with

God, and I rejoice and eruit in the victory which thou hast

gained in thy glorious strife. I congratulate thee on the

twofold crown of virginity and of martyrdom , wherein

thou shinest gloriously forth as a star in the firmament.

For the increase of thy joy , thy glory, and thy blessed

ness, I offer thee the sweetest Heart of myJesus,together
with all his filial love to God the Father in his Divinity,

and to Vary his Mother in his Humanity : and through

that sacred Heart I commend myself to thy especial care

and patronage, that by thy most holy sufferings and

death, and by the merits of thy pure and virgin blood,

I may obtain forgiveness of my sins, and the sure pro

tection of divine grace in life and in death . Amen .

HYUNS .

The Holy Childhood and the Epiphany.

See, amid the winter's snow

Sleep, holy Babe

Lo, à beauteous angel

Dear little One, how sweet thou art

Jesus, let me call thee son

The Sleep of Jesus ,

Xone of all the noblest cities

O cruel Herod

The Holy Jume.

Jesus, the very thought of thee

Exult all hearts with gladness

0 Jesu,my beloved King

Light of the soul

oJesus, joy of loving hearts

Na

100

102

103

170

173

236

21

24

57-9

12

Humns for Saints in January.

Jan. 18. St. Peter, Patron of Diocese of Westminster . 143

21. St. Agnes . 275

23. Espousals B.V.M. 174
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February
LENT - PASSION OF OUR LORD-PURIFICATION.

[ See also the Seven Dolours, September.]

The Seven CWords upon the Cross . '

Ý. O God, bow down to aid me.

Ry. O Lord , make haste to help me.

Ý . Glory be to the Father, &c. R. As it was, &c.

.

The First Word .

“ Father, forgive them , for they know not what they do."

Y. We adore thee, O Christ, and we bless thee.

R. Because by thy holy Cross thou hast redeemed the world .

O my beloved Jesus, who for the love of me didst agonise

on the Cross that thou mightest pay by thy sufferings the

debt due to my sins, and didst open thy divine mouth to ob

tain my pardon from eternal justice, have mercy on all the

faithful in their agony, and on myself when I shall be in

that extremity, and, by the merits of thy most precious blood

shed for our salvation, give us so lively a sorrow for our sins

that we may breathe out our souls into the bosom of thine

in finite mercy.
Three Glories .

. Have mercy on us, O Lord .

Ry. Have mercy on us.
O my God, I believe in thee, I hope in thee, I love thee,

and I repent of having offended thee by my sins.

The Second Word .

“To-day thou shalt be with me in Paradise.”

¥. We adore thee, O Christ, and we bless thee.

Ry. Because by thy holy Cross thou hast redeemed the

world.

O my beloved Jesus, who for the love of me didst agonise

on the Cross , and with such readiness and bounty didst respond

to the faith of the good thief who in the midst of thy humi

liation acknowledged thee to be the Son of God : 0 thou

who didst assure him of Paradise, have mercy on all the faith

ful in their agony, and on me when I shall be in that extre

mity, and , through the merits of thy most precious blood ,

revive in our spirits a faith so firm and constant, that it may

A perpetual Indulgence of 300 days, applicable to the souls ir

Purgatory, every time that this exercise is devoutly practised .

66
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not waver at any suggestion of the devil, so that we also may

obtain the holy reward of Paradise. Three Glories.

V. Have mercy on us, O Lord.

Ry. Have mercy on us.

O my God , I believe in thee , I hope in thee, I love thee,

and I repent of having offended thee by my sins.

The Third Word .

** Behold thy mother ; behold thy son."

Y. We adore thee , O Christ, and we bless thee.

Ry. Because by thy holy Cross thou hast redeemed the

world,

O my beloved Jesus, who for the love of me didst agonise

on the Cross, and, forgetting thy sufferings, didst leave us as

a pledge of thy love thine own most holy Mother, that through

her we might contidently have recourse to thee in our greatest

need, have mercy on all the faithful in their agony, and on me

also when I shall be in that extremity , and, through the in

terior martyrdom of this thy dear Mother, awaken in our hearts

a firm hope in the infinite merits of thy most precious blood,

that we may avoid the eternal damnation which our sins have

merited . Three Glories .

V. Have merey on us, O Lord .

R. Hare merey on us.

Omy God , I believe in thee, I hope in thee, I love thes,

and I repent of having offended thee by my sins

The Fourth Tord.

“ My God ! my God! why hast thou forsaken me ?"
y. We adore thee, O Christ, and we bless thee .

R. Because by thy holy Cross thou hasi redeemed the

word.

O my belored Jesus, who for the love of me diest agonise

on tèe Cress, ard, hearing superrg on suering, distene
dure wib infinite patjenee not only in mary body tortures ,

but the most heary atietion of spirit threat toe dere etioa

ef thize edercal Farber, have merey on aitte faltba 30

are in their ageny, ard on me also wen I shalt be a thu

extre:nity, ard, through the merits of ty rrest pasei custod,

give us graze io suit wità true patkeze nije zains ad af

ieties in our agony, tzt, uniting them wià cáice, we may

de partaders of tay giory in Ponsse Tire Giuris

Hare mercy on us. O Lord

i terey ces
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O my God, I believe in thee, I hope in thee, I love thee,

and I repent of having offended thee by my sins.

The Fifth Word ,

" I thirst."

Y. We adore thee, O Christ, and we bless thee.

R %. Because by thy holy, Cross thou hast redeemed the
world .

O my beloved Jesus, who didst agonise on the Cross for

the love of me, and who , not satisfied with all the ignominy

and suffering, wouldst willingly have suffered yet more, so that

all men might be saved , as was clearly proved when all the

torrents of thy passion would not allay the thirst of thy tender

heart, have pity on all the faithful who are in their agony, and

on me also when I shall be in that extremity, and, through

the merits of thy most precious blood, enkindle such a fire of

charity in our hearts asmay cause them to languish with the

desire of uniting themselves to thee for all eternity. Three

Glories .

Ý. Have mercy on us, O Lord.

R. Have mercy on us.

Omy God, I believe in thee , I hope in thee, I love thee,

and I repent of having offended thee by my sins.

The Sixth Word .

“ It is consummated.”

Ý. We adore thee, O Christ, and we bless thee.

Ry. Because by thy holy Cross thou hast redeemed the

world .

O my beloved Jesus, who for the love of me didst agorise

on the Cross, and from that chair of truth didst announce the

completion of the work of our redemption, through which, from

being the children of wrath and perdition , we are become the

children of God and the heirs of Paradise, have pity on all

the faithful who are in their agony , and on me also when I

shall be in that extremity , ard, through themerits of thy most

precious blood, detach us entirely from the world and from

ourselves, and at the moment of our agony give us grace

sincerely to offer thee the sacrifice of our life in expiation

of our sins. Three Glories.

Ý Have mercy on us, O Lord.

Dy Have mercy on us.

O my God, I believe in thee, I hope in thee, I love thee,

and I repent of having offended thee by my sins.
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us.

The Seventh Word.

“ Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit.”

Ť. We adore thee, O Christ, and we bless thee.

17. Because by thy holy Cross thou hast redeemed the

world.

O my beloved Jesus, who didst agonise on the Cross for

the love of me, and who, in completing this great sacrifice,

didst accept the will of thine eternal Father, by resigningthy

spirit into his hands, and then bowingthine head and dying,

have mercy on all the faithful who are in their agony, and on

me also when I shall be in that extremity, and through the

merits of thy most precious blood give us, in our agony, an

entire conformity to the divine will, that we may be ready

either to live or die according as it shall best please thee, de

siring nothing but the accomplishment of thy blessed will in

Three Glories.

Ý. Have mercy on us, O Lord.

Ry. Have mercy on us.

Omy God, I believe in thee, I hope in thee, I love thee,

and I repent of having offended thee by my sins.

A Prayer to our Blessed Lady of Dolours.

O most holy Mother, most afflicted by the intense mar

tyrdom which thou didst endure at the foot of the Cross,

during the three hours' agony of Jesus, vouchsafe to assist

all ofus, the children of thy sorrows, in our last agony, that

through thine interference we may pass from the bed ofdeath,

to form a crown for thee in the heavenly Paradise. Three Hail

Marys.

oMary, Mother of grace,
Mother of mercy,

Protect us from the enemy,

And receive us at the hour of death .

Ý. Prom sudden and unprovided death ,

Ry. Deliver us , O Lord.

Y. From the deceits of the devil ,

Ry. Deliver us, O Lord.

y. From eternal death, deliver us, O Lord.

O God, who forthe salvation of mankind didst give an

example and a help in the mostpainfuldeath of thy Son ;

grant, we beseech thee, that in the extremity of death we

may experience the effects of this thy charity, and de

serve to be partakers in the glory of him our Redeemer ;
through the same, &c.
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Prayer before a Crucifix.

Plenary Indulgence to be obtained by all the faithful, who, after

having confessed their sins with contrition, received the Holy Com

munion , and prayed for the intention of the Sovereign Pontiff,

shall devoutly recite it before an image or representation of Christ

crucified .

Behold , O kind and most sweet Jesus, I cast myselfupon

my knees in thy sight, and with the most fervent desire of

my soul Ipray and beseech thee that thou wouldst impress

upon my heart lively sentiments of faith, hope, and charity,

with true repentance for my sins, anda firm desire ofamend

ment, whilst with deep affection and grief of soul I ponder

within myself, and mentally contemplate thy five most pre

cious wounds; having beforemy eyes thatwhich David spake

in prophecy : “ They pierced my hands and my feet; they

have numbered all

a

my hones.”

FIFTEEN MEDITATIONS

ON THE PASSION OF OUR SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST.

1. O good and gracious Jesus! who, being most high

in the glory of thyFather, and of one essence with

him , didst vouchsafe of thy infinite love to be made

man, to be born in a stable,to be laid in a manger, to

be circumcised,and to fly into Egypt ; afterwards to

be baptised, to be tempted, to fast, to watch , to teach

the ignorant, and to heal the diseased ; in thy whole
life to suffer cont afflictions and persecutions ;

and at length voluntarily to suffer death upon the

cross ; and all this forme, and such wretched creatures;

as myself.

2. O good and gracious Jesus! who, having eatenthe

paschal lamb with thy dearly beloved disciples, didst

arise from supper, gird thyself with a towel, pour water7
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into a basin , and on bended knees didst humbly wash

the feet of thy disciples, and wipe them with thy own
hands.

3. O good and gracious Jesus ! who, when the time of

thy death approached, didst bequeath a most excellent

legacy to thy children , leaving us thy most sacred body

to be our meat, and thy most precious blood to be our

drink : no wit can teach , nor understanding penetrate

the bottomless depth of this thy charity .

4. O good and gracious Jesus ! who, having entered

into the garden of Olives, beganst to fear and to be

heavy ; whereupon thou saidst to thy disciples, My soul

is sorrourful, even unto death ; and then leaving them ,
kneeledst upon

the ground, and falling flat on thy face,

prayedst tothy Father, Ifit be possible, let this chalice

pass from me. And yet with perfect submission, wholly

resignedst thyself to him, saying, Father, not my will,

but thine be done : and at length , through most painful

agony, thy afflicted and fainting body sweated drops of

blood .

5. O good and gracious Jesus ! who, inftamed with

an ineffable desire to redeem me, didst go to meet thine

enemies, and sufferedst Judas the traitor to kiss thee,

and thyself to be taken and bound with cords, and as a

malefactor disgracefully led by the basest of the people

to Annas, where with admirable meekness thou receiv

edst a cruel stroke on thy face, most unjustly given thee

by a vile wretch and slare.

6. O good and gracious Jesus ! who wast led fast
bound like a notorious malefactor from Annas to the

house of Caiaphas the high priest, where the Jews most
unjustly accused thee, and with barbarous insolence spat

upon thy meek and amiable face, buffeting thy cheeks

and blindfolding thine eyes, scornfully mocking, and
maliciously affronting thee with injuries all that night.

7. O good and gracious Jesus ! who in the morning

wast brought to the presence of Pilate, and with amost

sweet andhumble countenance, casting thine eyes down,

stoodst before him in thejudgment-hall ; and when thou

wast most falsely calumniated by theJews, and many

? Its and provocations were given thee , thou meekly
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a

heldst thy peace, and patiently sufferedst their unjust

proceedings.

8. O good and gracious Jesus ! who wast sent from

Pilate to Herod ; he out of vain curiosity coveting to see

some miracle at thy hand , demanded many things of

thee , and the Jews continuing their perverseness against

thee ; but to all these thy meekness replied not a word :

wherefore Herod and all his court despised thee, and

putting on thee a white garmentin scorn and derision,

sent thee thus back again to Pilate. O unspeakable

humility and obedience to the will of thine enemies !

thou wentst forth and returnedst again, and wast led up .

and down from place to place without gainsaying, but

suffering them to do whatever they would .

9. O good and gracious Jesus ! who in the judgment

hall wast stript naked, and without any compassion most

cruelly scourged. There was thy blessed virginal and

tender flesh torn with stripes, and altogethermangled

and deformed ; so that the streams of thy most precious

blood ran down on every side.upon the earth .

10. O good and gracious Jesus! after thy sharp and
bloody scourging, to put thee to more shame and con

fusion, as also to increase thy torments, they clothed

thee with an old purple garment, and platting a crown

of thorns, pressed it on thy holy head, till the sharp

points pierced thy temples, and thy most precious blood
ran down and covered thy face and neck : they gave

thee in derision a reed for thy sceptre, and kneeling

down before thee in scorn , saluted thee, saying, Hail,

King of the Jews; then took they the reed out of thy

hand, and with it struck thy sacred head, and again

spat upon thy sacred face.

11. O good and gracious Jesus ! who wast brought
forth from Pilate to the Jews to be gazed on, wearing

the crown of thorns and purple garinent, Pilate shewing

thee to the people, and saying, Behold the man ; but

they cried out, with a loud voice and insatiable malice,

Crucify him , crucify him !

12. O good and gracious Jesus ! thou wast delivered

up to the will and pleasure of the Jews, who immedi

ately led thee to be crucified, laying thy heavy cross
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upon thy sore and bloody shoulders ; thus didst thou

humbly bear thy own cross, whose weight pained thee

excessively, and coming to the place all weary and

breathless, thou refusedst not to taste wine mingled with

gall and myrrh, which was the only relief there given
thee

13. O good and gracious Jesus ! being come to Mount

Calvary, thou wast again stripped naked, when thy

wounds were renewedby the violent pulling off of thy
clothes. What bitter pains didst thou suffer, when thou

wast fastened to the cross with rough nails, and the joints

of thy limbs stretched as on a rack ! Oh, with what love

and sweetness of charity didst thou suffer thy hands and

feet to be pierced through, whence, as from a fountain,

thy precious blood gushed out.

14. O good and gracious Jesus ! who,hanging on the

cross between two thieves, wast assailed with blasphe

mies, and after so long a continuance of thy tortures,

prayedst to thy Father to forgive them : and even when

their fury was at the highest, didst exercise the greatest

bounty, promising Paradise to the repenting thief, and

bequeathing thy dearly beloved Mother (who, pierced

with sorrow, stood by the cross,) to thy beloved disciple

John, and in him to us all; and after thou hadst suffered

for three long hours intolerable pains and extreme thirst,

they gave thee vinegar to drink, which when thou hadst

tasted, bowing down thy venerable head, thou yieldedst

up thy spirit.

15. 0. good and gracious Jesus! O good Shepherd !

thus thou bestowedst thy life for thy sheep, and even

after death still thou wouldest suffer for us, the sacred

side of thy dead body being opened with a spear, out of

which flowed water and blood. Thus at last ended all

thy sufferings; and thy enemies having slacked their thirst

for thy blood, and being gone away , thy disciples came

and took thy immaculate body down from the cross, re

posed it on the knees of thy blessed Mother, and after

all imaginable expressions of piety, reverence, and love,

wrapped it up in linen , and laid it in a sepulchre.
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Prayer .

O mild and innocent Lamb of God, thus heartily thou

didst love me, these things thou didst for me, these pains

most patiently and lovingly thou sufferedst for me. What

shall I render unto thee ? I adore and glorify thee, I

praise thee and give thee thanks, with all the powers of

any soul. Jesus , Son of the livingGod , King of kings,

and Lord of lords. Hail, most glorious Redeemer of our

souls, whose death quickens and gives life to the world.

O blessed Saviour, have mercy on me, for thy goodness '

sake; forgive me all my sins, destroy and mortify in me

whatever displeaseth thee. Make me oneaccording to

thy heart, and grant that to the utmostof my power I

may most diligently imitate thy holy life. O blessed

Father of heaven ! behold I offer the most holy incar

nation, life , and passion of thy dearly beloved Son Jesus

Christ, in full satisfaction for all my sins, and perfect

amendment of my life. Grant, most merciful Father,

for the merits of thy only -begotten Son, to the living

mercy and grace, and to the souls departed rest and life

everlasting. Amen.

THIRTY DAYS' PRAYER

TO OUR BLESSED REDEEMER , IN HONOUR OF HIS BITTER

PASSION .

For Deliverance from any Evil, orfor obtaining some especial

Mercy .

O merciful Jesus, my blessed Saviour and Redeemer,

the sweet comforter of all sad, desolate, and distressed

souls ; behold thy poor servant, humbly prostrate at the

foot of thy holy cross, bewailing my misery, imploring

thy mercy, and beseeching thee to take pity and com
passion upon me in this my present affliction .

Hear my prayers, () assured refuge of the afflicted !

behold my tears, consider mysorrows, and remedy my

distresses; for, finding myself encompassed with very

grievous calamities, by reason of mysins, I know not

whither to fly for succour, or to whom I may make my
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complaint, but to thee, my meek and merciful Saviour,

with a full hope and confidence that thou wilt vouchsafe

thy accustomed pity to my humble petition. This I

humbly entreat of thee.

By the holy mystery of thy alliance with our human

nature, when , resolving with the Father and the Holy

Ghost to unite thy divine person to mortal flesh for

man's salvation , thou didst send thy angel to the holy

Virgin Mary with those happỹ tidings, and clothing thy

selfwith ourhuman nature,remainedst, true God and true
man, for the space of ninemonths in her sacred womb.

By the anguish thou enduredst when, the time of thy

designed passion drawing nigh, thou prayedst to thy

eternal Father, that if it were possible that bitter chalice

might pass away from thee; yet concludingwith a most

perfectact of resignation , Not my will, but thine be done.

By the outrageous injuries, shameful disgraces, cruel

blows, contumelious blasphemies, forged witnesses, false

accusations, and unjust judgments, which thou, innocent

Lamb ! patiently enduredst; by the shackles which fet

tered thy limbs, the tears which flowed from thine eyes,

the blood which trickled from thy whole body ; by the

fears, sorrows, and sadness of thy heart; by the shame

thou receivedst in being stript of thy garments, to hang

naked on the cross , in the sight of thy sorrowful Mother,

and in the presence of all the people.

By thy royal head crowned with thorns, and smitten

with a reed ; by thy thirst quenched withvinegar and

gall ; by thy side opened with a spear, whence issued

blood and water, to refresh our souls with that living

fountain of thy love and mercy ; by the sharp nails

wherewith thy tender hands and feet were cruelly

pierced and fastened to the cross ; by the recommen

dation of thy departing soul to thy heavenly Father,

saying, Into thy hands I commend my spirit ; by thy

praying for thy enemies, Father, forgive them, for they

know not what they do; by thy giving up the ghost,
when thou criedst out with a loud voice, My God, my

God, why hast thou forsaken me ? and then , bowing

down thy most blessed head, saidst, It is consummated .

By the great mercy thou 'shewedst towards the peni
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tent thief, saying, This day thou shalt be with me in

Paradise ; bythy descent into Limbus, and the joy thou

communicatedst to the just souls therein detained; by

the glory of thy triumphant resurrection, and the con

soling appearance thou frequently didsť vouchsafe for

fortydays? space to thy sacred Virgin Mother, to thy

apostles, and thy other chosen friends and servants ; by

thy admirable ascension, when, in the sight of thy holy

Mother and thy Apostles, thou wast elevated into heaven ;

by the miraculous coming down of the Holy Ghost in

the form of fiery tongues, whereby thou replenishedst

the hearts of thy disciples with thy love, and gavest

them strength and courage to plant thy faith in the

whole world ; bythe dreadful day of generaljudgment,

on which thou wilt pass sentence on all mankind.

By all those sorrows, joys, passions, compassions, and

whatsoever else is dear to thee in heaven and on earth ,

take pity on me, O compassionate Redeemer! hear my
prayers, and grant me that for which I now most

humbly and heartily petition thee. [Mention here the

thing you desire, or reflect mentally upon it . ] Give me,

O gracious Saviour, speedily to experience thy divine

succour and comfort, who, according to the accustomed

sweetness of thy tender heart, art wont to grant the

requests of those who fear and love thee, even to their

soul's desire and satisfaction ; bestow on me also, O

blessed Jesus, a constant faith , a firm hope, a perfect

charity, a true contrition, a sincere confession , a full

satisfaction, a diligent guarding of myself from future

failings, a contempt of the world, a complete conquest

of my passions, a zealous imitationof thyexemplary life

and conversation, an entireaccomplishment of my vows,

an absolutemortification of my self-will, a willing readi

ness to die for thy love and honour, a final perseverance

in grace and good works, a happy departure of my soul

out of this world, with my perfect senses about me, and

with thy holy sacraments to strengthen me; thyself, O

dear Jesus, to comfort me ! thy sacred Virgin Mother,

with the saints, my particular patrons, to pray for me ;

and my good angel to conduct me to eternal rest and

happiness. Amen.

X
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THE THIRTY DAYS' PRAYER

TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, IN HONOUR OF THE SACRED

PASSION OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, BY THE DEVOUT

RECITAL OF WHICH, FOR THE ABOVE SPACE OF TIME, WE

MAY CONFIDENTLY HOPE TO OBTAIN OUR LAWFUL BE

QUEST

It is particularly recommended as a proper devotion for every day in

Lent, and all the Fridaysthroughout the year.

Ever-glorious and blessed Mary, queen of virgins,

mother of mercy, the hope and comfort of dejected and

desolate souls ; through that sword of sorrow which

pierced thy tender heart, whilst thine only Son Jesus

Christ our Lord suffered death and ignominy on the

cross; through that filial tenderness and pure love he

had for thee, grieving in thy grief, whilst from his cross

he recommended theeto the care and protection of his

beloved disciple St. John ; take pity, I beseech thee, on

my poverty and necessities ; have compassion on my

anxieties and cares ; assist and comfort me in all my

infirmities and miseries, of what kind soever. Thou art

the mother of mercies, the sweet comforter and only

refuge of the needy and the orphan, of the desolate and

afflicted. Cast, therefore, an eye ofpity on a poor child

of Eve, and hear my prayer; for since, in just punish

ment ofmy sins, I find myself encompassed by a mul

titude of evils, and oppressed with much anguish of

spirit, whither can I fly for more secure shelter, O

amiable mother of my Lord and Saviour.Jesus Christ !

than to the wings of thy maternal protection ? Attend,

therefore, I beseech thee, with an ear of pity and com
passion to my humble and earnest request. I ask it

through the mercy of thy dear Son : through that love

and condescension wherewith he embraced our nature,

when, in compliance with the divine will , thou gavest

thy consent; and whom, after the expiration of nine

months, thou hroughtest forth from thy chaste womb

to visit this world , and bless it with his presence . I ask

it through that anguish of mind wherewith thy beloved

a
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Son, our dear Saviour, was overwhelmed on the Mount

of Olives, when he besought his eternal Father to re

move from him, if possible, the bitterchalice of his pas

sion. I ask it through the threefold repetition of his

prayer in the garden , from whenceafterwards, with sor

rowing steps, and mournful tears, thou didst accompany

him to the doleful theatre of his death and sufferings. J

ask it through the wounds and sores of his virginal flesh ,

occasioned by the cords and whips wherewith he was

bound and scourged, when stripped of his seamless gar

ment, for whichhis executioners afterwards cast lots.

I ask it through the scoffs and ignominies wherewith he

was insulted ; the false accusations and unjust sentence

by which he was condemned to death , and which he bore

with heavenly patience. I ask it through his bitter tears

and bloody sweat, his silence and resignation , his sad

ness and grief of heart. I ask it through the blood

which trickled from his royal and sacred head, when

struck with his sceptre of a reed, and pierced with his

crown of thorns. I ask it through the excruciating tor

ments he suffered, when his hands and feet were fastened

with heavy nails to the cross. I ask it through his vehe

ment thirst, and bitter passion of vinegar and gall . I

ask it through his dereliction on the cross, when he

exclaimed : My God ! My God ! why hast thou forsaken

me ? I ask it through his mercy extended to the good

thief, and through his recommendation of his precious

soul and spirit into the hands of his eternal Father before

he expired, saying, It is finished. I ask it through

the blood mixed with water which issued from his

sacred side when pierced with a lance, from whence a

plenteous stream of grace and mercy has flowed to us.

I ask it through his immaculate life, his bitter passion,

and ignominious death on the cross, at wluch nature

itself was thrown into convulsions, by the bursting of

r'cks, rending of the veil of the temple, the earthquake,
and darkness of the sun and moon. Iask it through his

descent into hell , where he comforted the saints of the

old law with his presence, and led captivity captive. I

ask it through his glorious victory over death , when he

rose again to life on the third day, and through the
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which his appearance, for forty days after, gave to thee,

his blessed Mother, his apostles, and the rest of his dis

eiples, when, in thine andtheir presence, he miraculously

ascended into heaven. I askit through the grace of the

Holy Ghost, infused into the hearts oftheapostles, when

he descended upon them in the form of tiery tongues,

which inspired them with zeal for the conversion of the

world, when they went forth to preach the gospel. I

ask it through the awful appearance of thy Son , at the

last dreadfulday, when he shall come to judge the living

and the dead , and the world by fire. I ask it through

the compassion he bore thee in this life, and the inetfa

ble joy thou didst feel at thine assumption into heaven,

where thou art eternally absorbed in the sweet contem

plation ofhis divine perfections. O glorious and ever

blessed Virgin ! comfort the heart of thy suppliant, by

obtaining for me (here mention your request, underthe

condition of its being agreeable to the willof God ]. And

as I am persuaded my divine Saviour doth honour thee

as his beloved Mother, to whom he can refuse nothing,

so let me speedily experience the efficacy of thy power

ful intercession, according to the tenderness of thy ma

ternal affection ,and his filial loving heart, who mercifully

granteth the requests and complieth with the desires of

those that love and fear him . Wherefore, O most blessed

Virgin , besides the object of my present petition , and

whatever else I may stand in need of, obtain for me also

of thy dear Son , our Lord and our God, a lively faith , a

firm hope, a perfect charity, a true contrition of heart,

unfeigned tears of compunction, a sincere confession, an

abstinence from sin , a love of God and my neighbour, a

contempt ofthe world , and patience under all affronts

and ignominies; nay, even, if necessary , an opprobrious

death itself, for the love of my Saviour Jesus Christ.

Obtain likewise for me, O sacred Mother of God ! per

severance in good works, the performance of good reso

lutions, the mortification of self-will, a pious conversa

tion through life, and, at my last moments, a strong and

sincere repentance, accompanied by such a lively and

rttentive presence of mind as may enable me to receive

2st sacraments of the Church. worthily, and die in
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thy friendship and favour. Lastly, obtain, I beseech

thee , for the souls of my parents, brethren, relatione

and benefactors, both living and dead, life everlasting

Arnen .

Six Prayers of St. Bridget.

To be said in honour of the sacred Wounds of our Blessed Saviour.

1. O most sweet Lord Jesus Christ, the eternal sweet

ness of those who love thee ; the joy, desire, and firm

hope of the hopeless ; solace of the sorrowful, and most

merciful lover of all penitent sinners ; who hast said, thy

delight is to be with the sons of men ; for the love of

whom thou didst assume human nature in the fulness of

time : remember, most sweet Lord Jesus, all those sharp

sorrows which did pierce thy sacred soul, from the first

instant of thy incarnation, until the time of thy sorrow

ful passion, preordainedfrom all eternity : remember,O

most amiable Saviour, all that bitter anguish thou didst

suffer, when at thy last supper thou didst wash the feet

of thy disciples, didst feed them with the sacred banquet

of thy precious body and blood, and most sweetly com

forting them , didst foretel them thy ensuing passion ;

after which, goingto Mount Olivet, thou saidst, Mysoul

is sorrowful unto death . Remember, I beseech thee, O

most sweet Saviour, that bitter grief and anguish which

thy sacred soul did suffer when, praying three several

times to thy heavenly Father, thou didst sweat water

and blood, thou wast betrayed by thy own disciple, ap

prehended by thy chosen people, accused by false wit

nesses, unjustly arraigned before three judges, and in

thy chosencity, in thePaschal solemnity , in the flourish

ing age of thy youth, wrongfully condemned, bound,

beaten, spurned, spit upon, despoiled of thy garments,

and clothed with others in scorn ; wast blindfolded, buf

feted, spit upon again, bound naked to a pillar, most

eruelly scourged, crowned with thorns, struck with a

reed, and afflicted with innumerable other torments,

pains, and injuries. O my Lord Jesus, by the memory

and merit of all that bitterpain and anguish, before thou
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breathedst thy last upon the cross, vouchsafe to grant

me, before my death, true contrition, entire confession,

a flowing fountain oftears, full satisfaction, and plenary

remission of all my sins. Amen.

O most gracious Lord Jesus, be propitious to me a
sinner.

Our Father, &c. Hail Mary, &c.

2. O mostsweet Lord Jesus, ever-flowing fountain of

heavenly delights, remember, I beseech thee, that grief

and sorrow which thou didst suffer when thy cruel ene

mies, like fierce lions, with furious and dreadful looks,

compassing thee round about, did tear off thyhair, spit

upon thy sacred face, scratch, buffet thee, and with all

manner of unheard -of injuries, outrages, and torments,

did most cruelly and basely blaspheme,scorn, and affront

thee. O mostsweet Lord Jesus, by all those most bar

barous and inhuman outrages which thou didst suffer,

vouchsafe to deliver me from allmy enemies, visible and

invisible, that, protected under the shadow of thy wings,

I may safely arrive at the port of eternalglory. Amen.

O most gracious Lord Jesus, &c.

3. O most swe Lord Jesus, omnipotent creator and

fabricator of the world, and repairer of mankind, who

containest bothheaven and earth in thy hand, and whose

immensity no bounds can limit : remember, I beseech

thee, that bitter pain and anguish which thou didst en

dure, whenthe perfidiousJews pierced thy delicate and

tender hands and feet with most rough and blunt nails,

stretching them forth violently with cords to the holes

they had made in the cross. Thus they heaped dolours

upon dolours, most cruelly disjointing all thy bones,

breaking all thy veins, and renewing all thy sacred

wounds. O most sweet Jesus, by the memory of all

these pains and tormentson the cross, vouchsafe to give

me thy fear and love, with perfect charity towardsmy

neighbour. Amen.

O most pious Lord Jesus, &c.

4. O most sweet Lord Jesus, heavenly physician of

human nature,and eternal king; remember, I beseech

thee, all those bitter pains which thou didst endure in

sacred members, who being raised up upon the cross
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with all thy precious body rent and torn , all thy bones

being so disjointed , that not one remained in its right

place; not having from the crown of thy head unto the

soles of thy feet, any part left whole, so that no dolour

could be compared to thine; at whichtime beingun

mindful of thine own torments, thou didst mercifully

pray tothy heavenly Father for thy cruel enemies, say

ing, Father, forgive them, for they know not what they

do ; O most meek and merciful Lord Jesus, by thisthy

admirable benignity, goodness, love, and mercy, and by

all thy bitter pains and torments, grant that the memory

of thy dolorous passion may be to me a most powerful

protection of my souland body, against all the deceits,

temptations, and molestations of the devils, my cruel
enemies. Amen.

O most merciful Lord Jesus, &c.

5. O most sweet Lord Jesus Christ, mirror of eternal

brightness, and wisdom of the omnipotent Father, re

member the bitter grief and sorrow thy sacred soul did

feel, when beholding in the clear mirror of thy divine

presence, the predestination of the elect, who through

the merits of thy most wholesome passion were to be

saved, and the reprobation of the wicked, who for their

ingratitude were to be damned, and the abyss of thy

immense mercy, by which thou didst commiserate and

shed tears for us miserable, lost, forlorn sinners : and

chiefly by that mercy thou didst shew to the thief upon

thecross, saying to him, This day thou shalt be withme

in Paradise, I beseech thee, O most sweet Lord Jesus,

my Lord and my God, to shew the like mercy to me,

now, and at the hour of my death . Amen.

O most sweet Lord Jesus, &c.

6. O most sweet Lord Jesus, omnipotent king and

most amiable friend, remember the bitter grief and sor

row thy sacred soul did suffer, when, being forsaken by
all thy friends and acquaintances, thou didst hang naked,

rent, and torn , upon the cross, not having any tocom

fort or compassionate thee, but only theblessed Virgin

Mary, thy mcther, who, standing under the cross, in the

bitterness of her soul, accompanied thee in all thy tor

ments, unto whom thou didstcommend thy beloved dis
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ciple St. John in thy place, sayingunto her, Woman ,

behald thy son ! and after to that disciple, Behold thy

mother ! O most sweet Lord Jesus, by that sword which

did then transpierce her sacred soul, andby the tender

love and compassion wherewith thou didst behold the

sad distress of thy sorrowful mother, have pity and com

passion on me, I beseech thee, my dearest Lord, and

mercifully help, comfort, succour, and assist me in all

my tribulations, adversities, necessities , sorrows, and

sufferings, both spiritual and corporal. Amen .

O most blessed Lord Jesus, & c .

The Agnus Dei.

An Agnus Dei ( so called from the image of the Lamb of God

impressed on the face of it ) is made of virgin wax , balsam ,

and chrism , blessed according to the form prescribed in the

Roman Ritual.

The Pope consecrates the Agnus Dei the first year of his

pontificate, and afterwards every seventh year , on Saturday

before Low Sunday , with many solemn ceremonies and devout

prayers.

The use of the Agnus Dei is very ancient. Pope Leo III.

made a present of one to the Emperor Charlemagne, who

received it as a treasure sent from heaven, and reverenced it

with a singular piety and devotion .

A Prayer to be daily said by those who carry about them

an Agnus Dei.

O my Lord Jesus Christ, the true Lamb who taketh

a way the sins of the world ; by thy mercy , which is infi

nite, pardon my iniquities, and, by thy sacred Passion ,

preserve me this day from all sin and evil. I carry

about me this holy Agnus in thine honour, as a preser

vative against mine own weakness, and as an incentive

to the practice of that meekness, humility, and inno

cence which thou hast taught us . I offer myself up to

thee as an entire oblation, and in memory of that sacri

fice of love which thou didst offer for me on the cross,

and in satisfaction for my sins. Accept this oblation ,

eseech thee, O my God ; and may it be acceptable

e in the odour of sweetness. Amen .
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:

Short Prayers of St. Gregory

ON OUR LORD'S PASSION.

1. Omy Lord Jesus Christ, I adore thy hanging

upon the cross, and wearing a crown of thorns. I

humbly pray thee, that thy blood may deliver me

from the destroying angel. Amen. Our Father, &c.

Hail Mary, &c.

2. O my Lord Jesus Christ, I adore thee wounded

on the cross, and having gall and vinegar given thee

to drink. I beseech thee, that thy wounds may be

come the cure of my soul. Amen. Our Father, &c.

3. O my Lord Jesus Christ, I beseech thee, through

the bitterness of the pains which thou didst suffer in

the hour of death, and chiefly when thy most holy

soul departed from thy blessed body ,have mercy on

my soul at its quitting my body, and bring it to eter

nal life . Amen. Our Father, &c.

4. O my Lord Jesus Christ, I adore thee laid in

the sepulchre, and embalmed with myrrh and spices ;

grant ,I beseech thee, that thy death may be my life.

Amen. Our Father, &c.

5. O my Lord Jesus Christ, I adore thee descend

ing into Limbo, and delivering from thence thy cap

tives ; never permit, I beseech thee , my soul to be

separated from thee. Amen. Our Father, &c.

6. O my Lord Jesus Christ, I adore thee rising

from the dead, ascending into heaven , and sitting at

the righthand of thy Father ; grant, I beseech, that

I may follow thee thither, and deserve to be presented

to him by thee. Amen. Our Father, &c.

7. O my Lord Jesus Christ, who art the good

Shepherd, preserve the just, justify sinners, have

mercy on all the faithful, andbe propitious to me,
a miserable and unworthy sinner. Amen. Our

Father, & c.
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Prayers to the Sacred Wounds of Jesus.

Collect.

O most lovely Redeemer of my soul, prostrate before
thee upon the cross my conscience reproaches me with

having nailed thee with my own hands to that cross, as

often as I have fallen into grievous sin , thus wounding
thee my exceeding ingratitude. O my God , my most

perfect and Sovereign Good, to whom are due all the

affections of my heart for the blessings which thou hast

unceasingly bestowed upon me ; I , miserable that I am,

cannot undo my evil deeds as I would ; but with deep

sorrow I abhorthem as offences against thine infinite

goodness ; and, kneeling at thy Feet, I will at least

endeavour to compassionate thee, to thank thee, and to

implore of thee pardon and amendment of life, while

with my heart upon my lips I thus say :

THE WOUND OF THE LEFT FOOT.

O my Jesus, I adore the most sacred Wound of thy

Left Foot ; I compassionate thy bitter sufferings. I

thank thee for the love with which thou didst labour to

overtake me in the way of perdition, staining thyself

with the blood drawn forth by the thorns and briers of

my sins. I
I offer to the Eternal Father the sorrow and

the love of thy sacred Humanity, in expiation of my

abominable transgressions, which I detest with bitter and

sincere contrition.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

THE WOUND OF THE RIGHT FOOT.

O my Jesus, I adore the most sacred Wound of thy

Right Foot ; I compassionate thy bitter sufferings. I

thank thee for the love which transfixed thee, convulsed

and bleeding in punishment ofmywanderings, and the

guilty indulgence of my unbridled passions. I offer the
sorrow and the love of thy most sacred Humanity to

the Eternal Father ; and implore of him the grace to

hrwail my transgressions with burning tears, and to per
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severe in the path of goodness entered upon , without ever

withdrawing myself from obedience to thy divine com
mandments.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory .

THE WOUND OF THE LEFT HAND.

O my Jesus, I adore the most sacred Wound of thy
Left Hand ; I compassionate thy bitter sufferings. I

thank thee for having averted withsuch love the scourges

and the everlasting condemnation due to my sins. I offer
to the Eternal Father the sorrow and the love of thy

most sacred Humanity ; and entreat him that I may

spend the remainder of my life profitably , in bringing

forth fruits worthy of penance, and thus disarming his
irritated justice .

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

THE WOUND OF THE RIGHT HAND.

O my Jesus, I adore the most sacred Wound of thy

Right Hand ; I compassionate thy bitter sufferings. I

thank thee for having loaded me with ever- increasing

benefits, notwithstanding my miserable want of corre

spondence with them . I offer to the Eternal Father the

sorrow and the love of thy most sacred Humanity, en

treating him to change my heart and affections, and to

enable me to perform all my actions according to his

good pleasure.

Our Father, Hail Mary , Glory.

THE WOUND OF THE SACRED SIDE,

O my Jesus, I adore the most holy Wound of thý

sacred Side ; I compassionate thee for that bitter insult.

I thank thee for the love which presented thy Breast

and Heart to the thrust, and gave up the last drops of

blood and water for my plentiful redemption. I offer

to the Eternal Father the outrage and the love of thy

most sacred Humanity, that mysoul, having once en
tered into that most loving Heart, so ready and willing

to receive the worst of sinners, may go out no more for

ever.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.
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TO OUR BLESSED LADY OF DOLOURS.

O Mary, Virgin Mother of God , who endurest a mar

tyrdom oflove and grief at beholding the sufferingsand

sorrows of Jesus, thou didst co -operate in the benefit of

my redemption by thy innumerable afflictions, and by

offering to the Eternal Fatherhis only -begotten Son and

thine, as a holocaust and victim of propitiation for my
sins. I compassionate thy bitter sufferings ; I thank thee

for the all but infinite love which led thee to deprive

thyself of the fruit of thy womb, true God and true

man, to save me a sinner. Ah, interpose the ever -avail

ing intercession of thy dolours with the Father and the

Son, that I may steadfastly amend my life, and never

again crucify my loving Redeemer by new sins ; and that,

persevering till death in his grace, I may obtain eternal

life through the merits of his painful cross and Passion .

Three Hail Marys.

Let us pray.

O Lord Jesus Christ, who at the sixth hour didst ascend

the gibbet of the cross for the redemption of the world,

and didst shed thy Precious Blood for the remission of sins ;

we humbly beseech thee to grant us after death the joy

of entering the gates of paradise.

Grant, we beseech thee, O Lord Jesus Christ, that the

Blessed Virgin Mary, thy Mother, may intercedo for us

with thy clemency, now and at the hour of our death ,

who in the hour of thy Passion was pierced in her most

holy soul by the sword of sorrow ; grant this, O Jesus

Christ, Saviour of the world, who, with the Father and

the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth , world without end.
Amen .

100 days' Indulgence daily to all the faithful who shall de

voutly recite the above prayers to the Five Wounds of our

Lord Jesus Christ. To those who shall have recited them at

least ten times a month,a plenary Indulgence twice a year,

namely, on the Feast of theInvention of the most Holy

Cross (31 May), and of its Exaltation (14th Sept.), they

having confessed and communicated on those days. And

further, to those who shall recite them from Passion Sunday

to the end of the Holy Week inclusive, an Indulgence of

set 'n years , and seven quarantains on each of the said days,
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and a plenary Indulgence on Easter Sunday, they having

confessed and communicated on that day, praying for Holy
Church . These Indulgences are perpetual, and applicable to

the holy souls in purgatory.

The Passion of our Lord.

According to the opinion of the holy fathers and

doctors of the Church, there is no more efficacious or

useful means by which to progress in the way of salva

tion than the frequent remembrance of, and meditation

on , the Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ. It is sufficient

for us to know how St. Augustin expresses himself on

this subject (lib . ii . Advers . Manich . c . xxii . ) . “ I have

found," he says, “ no more effectual consolation in all my

adversities than the wounds of Jesus Christ. I sleep in

them with assurance, and I rest in them without fear.

Jesus Christ has died for us . There is nothing so bitter

that it may not be made sweet by the death of Christ.

All my hope is built on the death of my Lord . His death

is mymerit, my refuge , my salvation, my life, and my

resurrection . The mercy of our Lord is my merit. I

shall not be wanting in merit as long as our Lord ccases

not to be merciful to me; and since the mercies of our

Lord are great, my merit is also great. The greater is his

power to save us, the safer am 1. If this or that un

pleasant thought pursues and troubles me, I run to take

refuge in the wounds of Jesus Christ. If my evil inclina

tions weigh me down, I again raise myself by the remem

brance of the wounds of my Saviour. If Satan secretly

torments me, I confide in the most intimate mercy of my

Lord, and he does not forsake me. If the sting of concu

piscence attacks me, it is deadened by the remembrance

of the wounds of my Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God."

St. Bernard says ( Serm . 2 in Epiph .): " As for

me, my brothers, from the very commencement of my

conversion , perceiving that I was wanting in virtue, I

appropriated to myself this nosegay ofmyrrh, composed

of all the sufferings and bitter sorrows ofmy Saviour, and

I fastened it on my breast. As long as I live, its remem

brance will never be effaced from mymemory. I have

found that wisdom consisted in meditating on these
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things, and I discovered that therein alone were the per .

fection of justice, the plentitude of science, the riches of

salvation, and the abundance of merit. You also, my

brothers, should form to yourselves a nosegay of the

Passion of Jesus Christ, and adorn your bosom with it,

and there let it remain ; for if you have it thus before

your eyes, meditating on the bitter sorrows of our Lord,

you will more easily bear your own sufferings , being

assisted by the help of Jesus Christ. May God be blessed

through all eternity ! Amen . "

THE CLOCK OF THE PASSION.

In this exercise we divide the Passion and the history of

the death of Jesus Christ into twenty - four parts, in order

to meditate upon them, either collectively or one by one,

at certain times to be determined upon beforehand .

At 6 o'clock in the evening.

After having taken leave of his holy Mother, Jesus cele

brates his Last Supper with his disciples.

Admire the excess of his charity , and at the remembrance of it ,

thank our Lord Jesus Christ for his sufferings and merits, of which

he granted us a share at this time ; say to him with love and devotion :

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst desire to suffer the dolours of thy Passion . I

unite all my actions and all my sufferings to this adorable

mystery. I beseech thee, by thy divine merits, O Jesus,

to vouchsafe to remember me at the hour of my death,

and to grant me pardon and mercy,

At 7 o'clock,

Jesus washes thefeet of his disciples, and institutes the

Sacrament of his love .

Admire the humility with which Jesus washed the feet of his

disciples, and his love which induces him to give himself to us to be

our food .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ , in which
thou didst institute the divine sacrament of the altar. I

unite all myactions and all my sufferings to this adorable

mystery ; I implore thee , O Jesus, by thy divine merits,

to vouchsafe to remember me at the hour of my death ,

and to grant me pardon and mercy.

:
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6

At 8 o'clock.

Jesus makes his last discourse after the Supper, and then

goes to the Garden of Olives.

Adore the sacred Heart of Jesus, all inflamed with the love of men ,

and giving to his disciples the food of his holy doctrine.

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou gavest thy last instructions, which only breathed the

most tender charity, and which were followed by the ad

mirable example of the sacrifice of thyself. I unite all

my actions and all my sufferings to this adorable mys

tery ; I beseech thee through thy divine merits, O Jesus,

to vouchsafe to remember me at the hour of my death ,

and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 9 o'clock.

Jesus prays with hisface on the ground : “ O my Father, ”

says he, “ if it be possible, let this chalice pass from me ;

nerertheless, not my will, but thine be done."

Admire the perfect submission of Jesus.

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst accept with so much love the chalice of thy

Passion , I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to

this adorable mystery ; I beseech thee through thy divine

merits, O Jesus, to vouchsafe to remember me at the

hour of my death, and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 10 o'clock.

Jesus begins his agony, and sweats blood and water .

Adore the sacred Heart of Jesus as the source of eternal life.

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst vouchsafe for our sakes to be seized with fear

and filled with anguish . I unite all my actions and all

my sufferings to this adorable mystery ; I beseech thee,

through thy divine merits, O Jesus, to vouchsafe to re

member me at the hour of my death, and to grant me

pardon and mercy .

At 11 o'clock.

Jesus is strengthened by an angel.

Adore the divine Saviour as the truth that enlightens the world , and
the life that animates it.

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which
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thou didst vouchsafe, for the sake of our weakness, to

accept the consolations of an angel . I unite all my

actions and all my sufferings to this adorable mystery ; I

implore thee , through thy divine merits, O Jesus, to re

member me at the hour of my death , and to grant me
pardon and mercy.

At Midnight.

Jesus is betrayed by the kiss of Judas, and bound with
chains.

Adore the divine Saviour in his slavery of love,

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst choose to be bound, in order to draw us to thee

by the sweet chains of thy love. I unite all my actions

and all my sufferings to this adorable mystery ; Ibeseech

thee, through thy divine merits, O Jesus, to vouchsafe to

remember me at the hour of my death, and to grant me

pardon and mercy.

At 1 o'clock .

Jesus is led to Annas.

Adore Jesus, as the teacher of truth , reduced by his love to the

greatest abasement.

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst choose to be delivered up to the fury of wicked

men ; oh , grant that I may humblemyself for the love of

thee. I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to

this adorable mystery ; I beseech thee, through thy divine

merits, O Jesus, to vouchsafe to remember me at the hour

of my death , and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 2 o'clock,

Jesus is accused before Caiphas, where he receives a blow

on his face, and answers meekly to him that struck him .

Admire the ineffable gentleness of Jesus.

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst choose to suffer this insult, in order to teach

us to be meek and humble of heart. I unite all my ac

tions and all my sufferings to this adorable mystery ; and

I beseech thee , throughthy divine merits, O Jesus, to

vouchsafe to remember me at the hour of my death, and

rrant me pardon and mercy .
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At 3 o'clock .

Whilst Jesus is insulted in the prison, he is also denied by

St. Peterfor the third time,

Admire the profound sorrow of Jesus on seeing himself forsaken by

all his disciples, and beholding the cowardice of St. Peter, and the

malice with which the Jews bandage his eyes , and strike him and turn
him into ridicule .

Blessed be the hour, O myLord Jesus Christ , in which

thou didst vouchsafe by one look of compassion to touch

the heart of thy disciple ; oh, do thou pierce mine with

love and sorrow for my sins . I unite all my actions and

all my sufferings to this adorable mystery ; and I be

seech thee , through thy divine merits, O Jesus, to re

member me at the hour of my death, and to grant me

pardon and mercy .

At 4 o'clock ,

Jesus, summoned before thegreatcouncil, is declared
worthy of death.

Admire the modesty and the patience of our divine Saviour .

Blessed be the hour, ( ) my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst choose by thy silence to suffer the opprobium

of passing for a blasphemer and for a criminal worthy of

death. I adore thee, O Eternal Word, and I unite all

my actionsand all my sufferings to this adorable mystery ;

I beseech thee, through thy divine merits, O Jesus, to

remember me at the hour of my death , and to grant me

pardon and mercy.

At 5 o'clock .

Jesus is led before Pilate, in whose presence he is aocused .

Salute him, and adore him as your Master, your Saviour , and your

King,

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst vouchsale, for the love of us, to suffer this

fresh outrage. I unite all my actions and all my suffer

ings to this adorable mystery ; and I beseech thee, through

thy divine merits, O Jesus, to remember me at the hour

ofmy death , and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 6 o'clock ,

Jesus, in the presence ofHerod, is clothed in a white robe,

and treated as a fool.

Adore the Son of God, in whom his divine power is thus veiled .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

1
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thou didst choose to be loaded with insults : oh, let my

consolation be to be despised for thy sake. I unite all

my actions and all my sufferings to this adorable mys

tery ; I beseech thee, through thy divine merits, 0 Jesus,

to vouchsafe to remember me at the hour of my death,

and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 7 o'clock .

Jesus is conducted back to Pilate, and Barabbas is pre

ferred before him .

Adore the Heart of Jesus, inexhaustible treasure of every good , open

to all , and too little known by men .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst choose to suffer this insulting preference; oh ,

detach my heart from all created things. I unite all my

actions and all my sufferings to this adorable mystery ;

I beseech thee, through thy divine merits, O Jesus, to

vouchsafe to remember me at the hour of my death, and

to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 8 o'clock .

Jesus is cruelly scourged at the pillar ; his bloodflows on

every side,

Admire the immense love to which the wounds of our Saviour bear

witness.

Blessed be the hour, O my Saviour Jesus Christ, in

which thou didst choose to be torn by scourges, and to

shed thy precious blood in order to blot out my sins. I

unite all my actions and all my sufferings to this adorable

mystery ; and I beseech thee , through thy divine merits,

O Jesus, to vouchsafe to remember me at the hour of my

death, and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 9 o'clock.

Jesus is crowned with thorns, and afterwards insulted by
the soldier's.

Adore the divine King of your heart , in this cruel state in which he

suffers for you .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst vouchsafe to suffer this painful crowning for

our sakes ; oh , pierce my heart with sorrow and regret

for having offended thee. I unite all my actions and all

my sufferings to this adorable mystery; and I beseech
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hee, through thy divine merits, O Jesus, to remember

me at the hour of my death, andto grant me pardon and

mercy.

At 10 o'clock,

Pilate condemns Jesus to death , and abandons him to the

cruelty of the Jens.

Adore the Holy of holies, treated as a criminal, and led to Calvary

with the cross on his shoulders .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst vouchsafe, for the love of us, to be condemned

to death , and delivered up to thy cruel enemies. Thou

didst then walk laden with a heavy cross, in order to

help me to carry mine with patience ; I thank thee for it,

I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to this ador

able mystery ; and I beseech thee, through thy divine

merits, O Jesus, to vouchsafe to remember me at the

hour of my death , and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 11 o'clock.

Jesus is stripped of his garments and fastened to the cross.

Adore this divine Lamb, immolated as a victim on the altar of the

cross .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst choose to be stripped of thy garments and

sacrificed as a lamb that is slain , to be offered in holo .

caust ; oh , give me a heart capable of returning this
great love ! I unite all my actions and all my sufferings

to this adorable mystery ; and I beseech thee, through

thy divine merits, O Jesus, to remember me at the hour

of my death, and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At Noon ,

Jesus prays for his exccutioners, and promises paradise

to the good thief.

Adore the divine Shepherd , who gives his life for his sheep.

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst vouchsafe to give thyself up as a victim of ex

piation for us ; oh , may thy cross soften thy judgment,

and comfort my soul at the hour of my death! I unite
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all my actions and all my sufferings to this adorable

mystery ; and I implore thee, through thy divine merits,

o Jesus, to remember me at the hour of my death , and

to grant me pardon and mercy,

At 1 o'clock .

Jesus offers his soul up to his Divine Father, and recom

mends his holy Mother to his beloved disciple, whom he

also recommends to his holy Mother .

Admire the cntire resignation of our most holy Redeemer upon the

cross ; give him eternal thanksgiving for the love which induced him

to intrust us in the person of St. John to the care of his divine Mother .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst ordain that Mary should become our Mother ;

oh , grant that the love of thee and of her may inflame my

heart ! I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to

this adorable mystery ; I beseech thee, through thy divine

merits , O Jesus, to vouchsafe to remember me at the

hour of my death , and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 2 o'clock.

Jesus cries out, “ My God, my God , why hast thou forsaken

me ?” Then he says, “ I thirst ;” and having taken the

vinegar, he says, “ It is consummated . ”

Admire the unalterable patienceofthe Son of God, and sympathise
with this burning thirst which he feels for our salvation .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst vouchsafe to give us such touching examples of

resignation and of zeal for the salvation of souls, and for

the accomplishment of the will of thy heavenly Father.

I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to this ador

able mystery ; and I beseech thee, through thy divine

merits, 0 Jesus , to remember me at the hour of my

death, and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 3 o'clock .

Jesus, crying out with a loud voice, bends down his head,

and expires.

Admire the last sigh of God your Saviour, and the sacrifice that he
makes of himself on the cross for our salvation .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which
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thou didst vouchsafe to die for us, in order to consum

mate the great work of our redemption. I unite all my

actions and all my sufferings to this adorable mystery ;

and I beseech thee, through thy divine merits, O Jesus,

to remember me at the hour of my death and to grant me

pardon and mercy,

At 4 o'clock,

A soldier pierces the sacred side of Jesus with a lance,

after which Joseph and Nicodemus take down his holy

Body froin the cross, and place it in the arms of his

afflicted Mother.

Adore this sacred wound , from which flowed forth blood and water .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou wert pleased, through thy wound, to open to us thy

sacred Heart, the source of salvation and grace ; oh , let

thy divine unction flow upon us through the hands of

Mary, to whom thou didst leave us as her adopted chil

dren ! I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to

this adorable mystery ; and I beseech thee , through thy

divine merits, 0 Jesus, to vouchsafe to remember me at

the hour of my death, and to grant me pardon and

mercy.

At 5 o'clock .

Jesus is placed in the holy sepulchre.

Adore Jesus Christ, who remains in our tabernacles, as it were

enclosed in a holy sepulchre.

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou wert pleased to resign thyself into the hands of

Joseph and Nicodemus to be buried ; which foreshowed

so well the generosity with which thou dost abandon thy

self into the hands of the priests, in order that thou

mayest thy own self provide the better for my wants.

O my Jesus, grant me a share in the compassion of thy

holy Mother ; arm me with the courage of thy two dis

ciples against all human respect ; but above all give me

the ardent loveof Mary Magdalen, in order that I may
seek thee until I have foundthee risen again to die no

more. I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to

this adorable mystery ; and I beseech thee, through thy
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divine merits, O Jesus, to vouchsafe to remember me to

the hour of my death , and to grant me pardon and

mercy ,

PRAYER , “RESPICE."
6

Look down, O Lord , Holy Father, from thy sanctuary,

and from heaven thy dwelling -place on high, and behold

this sacred victim , which our great High -Priest, thy holy,

innocent, and well-beloved Son , our Lord Jesus Christ,

offers up to thee for the sins of his brethren ; and be ap

peased for the multitude of the transgressions of the

world. Behold the voice of the blood of our Brother,

thy first -born Jesus, cries to thee from the cross. Give

ear, O Lord ; be appeased, O Lord ; hearken and do :

tarry not for thine own sake, O our God ; for thy name

is called upon this house and city, and upon all thy peo

ple ; and deal with us according to thine infinite mercy.

Through the same our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

1

No.

217

209

HYMNS.

For Lent and on the Passion , & c.

Thou loving Maker of mankind

Now are the days of humblest prayer

God of mercy and compassion .

We come to thee, sweet Saviour

O'erwhelmed in depths of woe .

Hail , wounds, which through eternal years

From circlets starr'd with many a gem

Jesus , all hail

Jesus, asthough thyself wert here

O soul of Jesus, sick to death .

My Jesus, say what wretch has dared

The Purification .

O Sion, open wide thy gates

Joy, joy, the Mother comes :

អ៊ីនកិក

107

: 104

Hymns for Saints in February.

Feb. 22. St. Peter's Chair

24. St. Matthias

143

255, 256
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March.

ST. JOSEPH, ST. FRANCIS XAVIER, &c.

Sorrows and Joys of St. Joseph.

1. O glorious St. Joseph , most pure spouse of thymost

holy Mary, even as the trouble and anguish of thy heart

was great in the perplexity of abandoning thy most chaste

and stainless spouse, so, too , inexplicable was thy delight

when by the angel was revealed to thee the sovereign

mystery of the Incarnation.

Through this sorrow and this joy ofthine , we pray thee,

now and in our last agony , to comfort our soul with the

joy of a good life , and of a holy death, like unto thine

between Jesus and Mary.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father ,

2. O glorious St. Joseph, most blessed patriarch, who

wast selected for the office of reputed father of the Word

made Man , the grief which thou didst feel at seeing the

child Jesus born in such great poverty was suddenly

changed for thee into heavenly exultation at hearing the

angelic harmony, and seeing the glories of that most re

splendent night.

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine, we beseech

thee to obtain for us that, after the journey of this life is

over, we may pass hence to hear the angelic praises, and

to enjoy the splendours of the glory of heaven.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

3. O glorious St. Joseph, who didst fulfil most obe

diently all God's commands, the most precious blood

which the child Redeemer shed in the circumcision struck

death into thy heart, but the name of Jesus revived it and

filled it full of joy.

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine, obtain for

us that, all vices having been taken from us during life,

we may expire in exultation with the most holy name of

Jesus in our hearts and upon our lips.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.
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4. O most glorious St. Joseph , most faithful saint, who

wast a partaker in the mysteries of our redemption, if

Simeon's prophecy of that which Jesus and Mary were to

suffer caused thee a mortal pang, it filled thee also with a

blessed joy at the salvation and glorious resurrection of

innumerable souls, which he at the same time foretold

would thence proceed.

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine , obtain for us

thatwe may be of the number of those who,through the

merits of Jesus, and at the intercession of the Virgin

Mother, are to rise again in glory.

Our Father , Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

5. O glorious St. Joseph, most watchful guardian and

familiar attendant of the incarnate Son of God, how much

didst thou suffer in supporting and in serving the Son of

the Most High, particularly in the flight which thou hadst

to make into Egypt ; but how much again didst thou re

joice at having always with thee that same God, and at

seeing the idols of Egypt fall to the ground.

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine, obtain for

us that, by keeping far from us hell's tyrant, especially

by flying from dangerous occasions, every idol of earthly

affection may fall from our hearts ; and that, wholly oc

cupied in the service of Jesus and ofMary, we may live

for them alone, and die a happy death .

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

6. O glorious St. Joseph , angel of the earth , who didst

marvel at beholding the King of Heaven subject to thy

commands, if thy consolation at bringing him back from

Egypt was disturbed by the fear of Archelaus, yet, assured

by the angel , thou didst with Jesus and Mary dwell in joy

at Nazareth .

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine, obtain for

us that our heart, unclouded by hurtful fears , may enjoy

peace of conscience, and that we may live secure with

Jesus and Mary, and with them may also die.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

7. O glorious St. Joseph , model of all holiness, when,

without fault of thine, thou hadst lost the child Jesus, thou

didst seek him for three days in the greatest sorrow , until

with joyful heart thou didst possess again thy life, find .

ing him in the Temple among the doctors.
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Through this sorrow and this joy of thine, with fervent

sighs wesupplicate thee to interpose in our behalf, that

so it may never befall us to lose Jesus by mortal sin ; but

that, if unhappily we ever lose him , we may seek him

again with unwearied sorrow, until once more we find his

favour, especially at the moment of our death , that so we

may pass to the enjoyment of him in heaven, and there

with thee sing his divine mercies for all eternity.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

Ant. Jesus himself was beginning about his thirtieth

year, being (as it was supposed) the son of Joseph.

Ý. Pray for us , O holy Joseph .

R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of

Christ.

1

Let us pray.

O God, who by thy ineffable providence didst vouch

safe to choose the blessed Joseph for the spouse of thy

most holy Mother ; grant, we beseech thee, that he whom

we venerate as our protector on earth may be our inter

cessor in heaven ; who livest and reignest for ever and

Amen.

Indulgences: 100 days each time; 300 days on Wednes

days; 300 days on each day of the two Novenas before his

Feast and his Patronage ; plenary onthose two Feasts; plen

ary once a month for daily recital ; 300 days for each Sunday

when recited seven Sundays running. Applicable to the dead.

ever.

Act of Offering

TO THE PATRIARCH ST. JOSEPII.

Most glorious patriarch, chastest spouse of the great

Mother of God , and reputed father of my Lord Jesus

Christ, my loving St. Joseph , confiding in the greatness

of thy holiness, and inflamed with the love which Jesus

and Mary bore thee, I choose thee this day in their pre

sence to be my especial protector, advocate, and patron ;

and I firmly purpose to keep this devotion to thee always

burning within my heart. " And since I know that thou

wert appointed bythe eternal Father to be the head of

the holy family upon earth , I desire to be one of its de.

voted servants and friends, and I beg of thee to admit me

into the number. I desire, unworthy sinner though I be,
Y
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to render to thee also the homage which I pay to the

Infant Jesus and to his Virgin Mother. I beseech thee

also, O mymost glorious father St. Joseph, to obtain for

me, through thy great merits and by thy most powerful

intercession, the grace to imitate in my life thy most holy

conversation with Jesus and Mary , so that I too, like

thyself, may enjoy the assistance of Jesus and of Mary at

my death, and in their arms may breathe forth my soul,

saying, Jesus, Joseph , and Mary, I give you my heart and

my soul . Amen.

An Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory, to St. Joseph.

Let us pray:

O God, who by the holy family of the Incarnate Word

hast consecrated the whole earth , and hast, in Jesus,

Mary, and Joseph, given to us the pattern of holy living ;

grant that we, whọ by this blessed three implore of thee

the grace of holy living, may, together with the angels,

come to praise thee inheaven , who livest in thy blissful

and undivided trinity of persons, world without end.

Amen.

Kesponsory to St. Joseph .

Ye that would live and die se- And sought his Son , and joyous

cure, found , [bound.

In merit strong , of mercy sure, While on his Father's business

Choose Joseph for your heavenly

friend , He through sweet toil and patient

To guide your steps and bless your pains

end . The world's Artificer sustains ;

And whom th' angelic legions

He was sweet Mary's consort dear, praise

And Jesus' sire, when exiled here ; Obedience to his creature pays .

Just , true, of purity untold ,

Say , shall heask, and God with- And now he waxesold , and dies ;
hold ? But first beholds with loving eyes

Jesus and Mary -- gracious sight

He worshipp'd atthe manger -bed , Then sleeps entranced in deep de

And then the Exile comforted ; light,

Ant. Behold the faithful and prudent servant whom

the Lord set over his house ,

Ý. Pray for us, holy Joseph.

R ?. That we may be made worthy of the promises of
Christ.
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O God, who in thine ineffable providence didst vouch

safe to choose blessed Joseph to be the husband of thy

most holy Mother ; grant, we beseech thee, that we may

have him for our intercessor in heaven , whom on earth

we venerate as our holy protector; who livest and reignest,
world without end. Amen .

An indulgence of one year to all the faithful in the whole

Catholic world, every time that with contrite heart and de

voutly they say the above Responsory in honour of St. Joseph,

to implore his efficacious protection in life and in death .

Litany of St. Joseph, p . 349.

HYMNS.

Hail ! holy Joseph, hail !

Seek ye the grace of God

Jesus, let me call thee son

Dear husband of Mary

No.

140

141

173

174

Novena of St. Francis Xavier.

This Novena commences on the 4th and ends on the

12th March, the anniversary of the canonisation of St.

Francis Xavier 1622. The performance of this Novena

consists in devotingeach of the nine days to prayer and

good works to the glory of Almighty God , and in honour

of his servant St. Francis Xavier ; with the fervent hope

and desire of obtaining from God, through his merits,

whatsoever we may ask , provided it be conducive to our

salvation and to the good of our souls ; or if such be not

his divine pleasure , some other grace and benefit more in

accordance with the will of God ,

Litany of St. Francis Xavier, p. 353 ; Hymn, No. 4.

Let us pray :

O Lord God, who didst vouchsafe by the preaching

and miracles of St. Francis Xavier to join unto thy

Church the countries of the Indies ; grant, we beseech

thee , that we who reverence his glorious merits, may

also imitate his example ; through Christ our Lord.

Amen.
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me.

O Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true man, my Crea

tor and my Redeemer, for thy sake, and because I love

thee above all things, I am truly sorry for having offended

thee : I firmly purpose never again to fall into sin , to shun

all occasions of offending thee, to confess my sins, to per

form the penance that shall be enjoined me, and to make

restitution and satisfaction wherever it shall be due from

For the love of thee, I forgive all my enemies ; to

thee I offer up my life , my actions, and mysufferings,

in satisfaction for my sins ; and I trust in thy infinite

goodness and mercy, that thou wilt forgive me, through

the merits of thy Precious Blood and Passion, and that

thou wilt also give me grace to amend my life, and to per

severe in thy service unto my death. Amen .

Most glorious St. Francis Xavier, Apostle of the Indies,

if that which I desire to obtain by performing this No

vena be for the glory of God and for thy honour, do thou

intercede for it with our Lord ; if otherwise, do thou ob

tain for me some grace more conformable to his divine

will , by which I may the more surely promote thy honour

and benefit my own soul .

PRAYER FOR THE FIRST DAY.

Lord God of the Angels, to whom thou dost commit

the guardianship of men ,I offer unto thee the merits of

these heavenly spirits, and those of thy servant St. Francis

Xavier, who also was called an angel for his purity, and

because he preserved men from many spiritual and cor.

poral dangers. I beseech thee to grant me that purity of

soul and body which thou didst confer on this thy holy

Apostle, and that particular grace which I beg in this

Novena, to thy greater honour and glory. Amen .'

THE SECOND DAY.

Lord God of the Archangels, to whom thou dost intrust

the most weighty concerns of thy glory, I offer unto thee

the merits of these most diligent spirits, and those of thy

great servant St. Francis Xavier, whom thou didst make

the minister of thy glory, and to whom thou didst recem

mend the spiritual welfare of innumerable souls. I be

seech thee to grant that I may perform those duties

which thy most holy will hath imposed upon me, and

| This prayer is different for every day of the Novena.
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also that I mayobtain that particular grace which I beg

of thee in this Novena, to thy greater honour and glory.

Amen .

THE THIRD DAY.

Lord God of the Principalities, through whom thou

dost enlighten, instruct, and govern mankind, I offer unto

thee the merits of these most zealous spirits, and those of

thy servant St. Francis Xavier,who, not only by himself,

but also by his disciples and followers, enlightened and

converted many provinces and kingdoms, and in them

innumerable souls, instructing, teaching, and command

ing. I beseech thee to grant me the zeal of this holy

Apostle, and the particular petition I make in this No

vena, to thy greater honour and glory. Amen.

THE FOURTH DAY.

Lord God of the Powers, to whom it especially belongs

to curb the infernal spirits, I offer unto thee themerits of

these mighty spirits, and those of thy servant St. Francis

Xavier, to whom thou gavest singular power to expel

devils from bodies and souls. I beseech thee to grant me

the grace to overcome all the temptations of the devil;
grant also that which I beg of theein this Novena, to thy

greater honour and glory. Amen .

THE FIFTH DAY.

Lord Godof the Virtues, by whose means thou workest

miracles and prodigies peculiar to thy sovereign power, I

offer unto thee themerits of these most wonderful spirits,

and those of thy servant St. Francis Xavier, whom thou

didst make a worker of new and prodigious miracles, re

newing in him the signs and wonders of thy blessed Apo

stles, that he might make known the gospel to strange

nations. I beseech thee to grant me that profound hu

mility wherewith St. Francis Xavier amidst so many

miracles sought thy glory , and not his own honour, as

also that which I begin this Novena, to thy greater hon

our and glory. Amen .

THE SIXTH DAY.

Lord God of the Dominations, who as ministers of thy

providence preside over all inferior spirits, and submit

themselves to thy will , being ever ready to fulfil it, I offer

unto thee the merits of these excellent spirits, and those
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of thy servant St. Francis Xavier, who though he excelled

' many, yet humbly submitted himself to all superiors, and

readily fulfilled their commands, in them acknowledging

thy majesty. I beseech thee to grant me ready and per

fect obedience to all my superiors, and that special peti

tion which I make in this Novena, to thy greater honour

and glory. Amen .

THE SEVENTH DAY,

Lord God of the Thrones, on whom thou dost reposeas

on the seat of thy glory and chair of thy majesty,I offer

unto thee the merits of these supreme spirits, and those

of thy servant St. Francis Xavier, that throne of thy

glory, that vessel of election to convey thy name to hea

then nations, who denied himself to himself, and to all

worldly things, casting them out of his heart, that thou

alone mightest possess it. I beseech thee to grant that I

may despise all worldly things, and rest in thee alone ;

grant me also the petition I make in this Novena, to thy

greater honour and glory. Amen.

THE EIGHTH DAY,

Lord God of the Cherubim, who are adorned with the

most perfect wisdom, I offer unto thee the merits of these

most glorious spirits, and those of thy servant St. Fran

cis Xavier, to whom thou didst give the grace of super

eminent wisdom , and to whom thou didst reveal most

profound secrets, that he might teach thy law to many

people and nations. I beseech thee to grant that I may

learn to fear and please thee, which is true wisdom , and

that by word and example I may teach others to keep

thy commandments; grantme also the favour I beg in

this Novena, to thy greater honour and glory. Amen .

THE NINTH DAY.

Lord God of the Seraphim, who are inflamed with most

ardent love of thee, I offer unto thee the merits of these

most fervent spirits, and those of thy servant St. Francis

Xavier, who like a Seraph, was infiamed with thy love,

conquering innumerable hardships and dangers of life to

please thee, and to make those know and love thee who

before offended thee and knew thee not. I beseech thee

to grant that I may love thee, my only God and Lord,

and may endeavour to bring all men to the knowledge
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and love of thee ; grant me also that which I ask in this

Novena, to thy greater honour and glory. Amen.

Here say thrice the Lord's Prayer and thrice the Hail Mary, and then

the following prayer to St. Francis Xavier :

Most holy father Francis Xavier, who didst receive

praise from the mouths of innocent children , I humbly

implore thy bountiful charity, for the sake of the most

Precious Blood of Jesus, andof the immaculate concep

tion of our Blessed Lady, Mother of God, to obtain of

God's infinite goodness that, at the approach of my last

hour, my heart may be separated and withdrawn from

all worldly thoughts and distractions, and be fixed in the

most ardent love of him , and the desire of a happy eter

nity ; so that, laying aside all earthly things, which have

hitherto perplexed me, I may most diligently seek and

perfectly find that one thing which is necessary, to die

and rest in peace, under theprotection of the most holy

Virgin Mary, in the wounds of Jesus her most blessed

Son, in the sweet embraces of my God, and in thy pre

sence, holy Saint, through whose intercession I hope to

obtain this mercy. But yet, whilst it shall please the

divine providence to preserve my life, I beseech thee, my

loving protector and affectionate father, to obtain for me

of his divine majesty, that I may live as one that is to

die , and as I would wished to have lived at the hour of

my death ; ever imitating thy virtues, and fulfilling the

most holy will of God, that so my temporal death may

be to mea passage into life everlasting. I also beseech

thee to obtain for me that which I ask in this Novena, if

it be for the glory of God and for the good of my soul ,

Amen .

Eternal God, Creator of all things, remember that

thou alone didst create the souls of infidels , framing

them to thy own image and likeness ; and yet behold ,

O Lord, how to thy dishonour they daily become aprey

to the Evil One. Remember, O Lord, thy only Son Jesus

Christ, who suffered for them , most bountifully shedding

his Precious Blood, and permit not that he be any

longer despised by the infidels; but rather, being ap

peased by the entreaties and prayers of thine elect, of the

Saints, and of the Church ,the most blessed spouse of thy

Son , vouchsafe to be mindful of thy mercy, and, forget

ting their idolatry and infidelity, cause them also to
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know him thou didst send, Jesus Christ thy Son our

Lord , who is our health , our life, and our resurrection,

through whom we are made free and are saved, and to
whom be all glory for ever. Amen.

Ant. Well fare thee, good and faithful servant; be.

cause thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will

place thee over many things : enter thou into the joy of
thy Lord .

Ý. The Lord hath led the just man by right ways.

Ry. And he hath shown him the kingdom of God.

:

Let us pray.

O God , who wast pleased to reduce to the bosom of thy
Church the nations of the Indies, through the preaching

and miracles of St. Francis Xavier ; mercifully grant

that we may imitate the virtues of him whose glorious

merits we commemorate ; through Jesus Christ our Lord .

Amen,

Commemoration of St. Ignatius Loyola.

Ant. This man despising the world, and triumphing

over earthly things, heaped up riches in heaven both by

word and work.

. The Lord hath loved him and hath adorned him,

R %. He hath clothed him with a robe of glory.

Let us pray

O God, who for the increase of the greater glory of thy

name hast, by blessed Ignatius, strengthened the Church

militant with new auxiliaries ; vouchsafe that, combating

upon earth by his assistance and imitation , we may de

serve to be crowned with him in heaven ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen .

Commemoration of St. Gregory the Great, Apostle of

England.

Ant. O most excellent doctor, light of the Holy Church,

blessed Gregory, lover of God's law, supplicate the Son of
God for us.

¥. The Lord hath chosen him a priest unto himself.

R %. To offer up unto him the sacrifice of praise.

Let us pray.

O God, who hast bestowed the rewards of eternal bless

edness on the soul of thy servant Gregory ; mercifully

grant that we, who are depressed with the weight of our
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sins, may by his prayers be delivered ; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

PRAYER TO A SAINT ON HIS FEAST-DAY.

O holy N., I praise thee, bless thee, and glorify thee,

and congratulate thee with all my heart on all the glory

and honour which are rendered to thee to-day, through

the boundless liberality of the divine goodness. I recall

to thy mind now the overflowing gladness with which

thou didst rejoice when thou wast presented before the

face of the glory of God by the ministry of holy angels,

to receive from him thine everlasting reward. Remem

ber, 0 most blessed saint, all thy honour and thy glad

rejoicing when the hand of God placed the crown of the

kingdom on thy head, and thy soul was set upon the

throne of its glory. For these and all other benefits and

graces which have been ever bestowed upon thee by the

God of majesty, I adore, praise, and bless his unutterable

goodness, that he hath poured out upon thee in such

abundance the flood of his sweetest compassion ; and as

the bond of that perpetual love and faithfulnessin which

I desire to bind myself to thee, I offer thee the sweetest

Heart of my Jesus, that treasure of all good things, toge

ther with all the love and the condescension he hath ever

showed thee upon earth , and now showeth thee in the

heavens. And , finally, with most assured trust I com

mend myself to thy most holy prayers ; beseeching and

imploringthee that in the dread hour of my death thou

wouldst offer unto the Lord , in satisfaction for my mani.

fold negligences, all that collected fervour with which

thou didststand before God perfect and complete on this

the day of thine entrance into Paradise. Amen.

No.

.

.

HYMNS FOR SAINTS IN MARCH.

Mar. 1. St. David , Patron of the Diocese of Menevia

and Newport : 258, 259

7. St. Thomas Aquinas 157, 158

9. St. Francis .
260

12. St. Gregory .
149

17. St. Patrick, Patron of Ireland 233

18. St. Gabriel 154

Litany of Angels, p. 346.

20. St. Cuthbert, Patron of Diocese of Hexham 258, 259
21. St. Benedict 266
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all my actions and all my sufferings to this adorable

mystery ; and I implore thee, through thy divine merits,

o Jesus, to remember me at the hour of my death, and

to grant me pardon and mercy,

At 1 o'clock .

Jesus offers his soul up to his Divine Father, and recom

mends his holy Mother to his beloved disciple, whom he

also recommends to his holy Mother .

Admire the entire resignation of our most holy Redeemer upon the

cross ; give him eternal thanksgiving for the love which induced him

to intrust us in the person of St. John to the care of his divine Mother .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst ordain that Mary should become our Mother ;

oh , grant that the love of thee and of her may inflame my

heart ! I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to

this adorable mystery ; I beseech thee, through thy divine
merits, O Jesus, to vouchsafe to remember me at the

hour of my death, and to grant me pardon and mercy.

At 2 o'clock.

Jesus cries out, “My God, my God ,why hast thouforsaken

Then he says, “ I thirst ; ' and having taken the

vinegar, he says, “ It is consummated ."

Admire the unalterable patience of the Son of God, and sympathise

with this burning thirst which he feels for our salvation.

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou didst vouchsafe to give us such touching examples of

resignation and of zeal for the salvation of souls, and for

the accomplishment of the will of thy heavenly Father.

I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to this ador

able mystery ; and I beseech thee, through thy divine

merits, i 0 Jesus, to remember me at the hour of my

death , and to grant me pardon and mercy.

me ?"

At 3 o'clock .

Jesus, crying out with a loud voice, bends down his head,

and expires.

Admire the last sigh of God your Saviour, and the sacrifice that he

makes of himself on the cross for our salvation ,

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which
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thou didst vouchsafe to die for us, in order to consum

mate the great work of our redemption. I unite all my

actions and all my sufferings to this adorable mystery ;

and I beseech thee, through thy divine merits, O Jesus,

to remember me at the hour of my death and to grant me

pardon and mercy,

At 4 o'clock.

A soldier pierces the sacred side of Jesus with a lance,

after which Joseph and Nicodemus take down his holy

Body froin the cross, and place it in the arms of his

afflicted Mother.

Adore this sacred wound , from which flowed forth blood and water .

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou wert pleased , through thy wound, to open to us thy

sacred Heart, the source of salvation and grace ; oh , let

thy divine unction flow upon us through the hands of

Mary, to whom thou didst leave us as her adopted chil

dren ! I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to

this adorable mystery ; and I beseech thee , through thy

divine merits, O Jesus, to vouchsafe to remember me at

the hour of my death, and to grant me pardon and

mercy.

At 5 o'cloek .

Jesus is placed in the holy sepulchre.

Adore Jesus Christ , who remains in our tabernacles, as it were

enclosed in a holy sepulchre.

Blessed be the hour, O my Lord Jesus Christ, in which

thou wert pleased to resign thyself into the hands of

Joseph and Nicodemus to be buried ; which foreshowed

so well thegenerosity with which thou dost abandon thy

self into the hands of the priests, in order that thou

mayest thy own self provide the better for my wants.

O my Jesus, grant me a share in the compassion of thy

holy Mother ; arm me with the courage of thy two dis

ciples against all human respect ; but above all give me

the ardent love of Mary Magdalen, in order that I may

seek thee until I have found thee risen again to die no

more . I unite all my actions and all my sufferings to

this adorable mystery ; and I beseech thee, through thy
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divine merits, O Jesus, to vouchsafe to remember me to

the hour of my death, and to grant me pardon and

mercy ,

"

PRAYER , “ RESPICE ."

Look down, O Lord , Holy Father, from thy sanctuary,

and from heaven thy dwelling-place on high, and behold

this sacred victim , which our great High -Priest, thy holy ,

innocent, and well -beloved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,

offers up to thee for the sins of his brethren ; and be ap

peased for the multitude of the transgressions of the

world. Behold the voice of the blood of our Brother,

thy first-born Jesus, cries to thee from the cross . Give

ear, O Lord ; be appeased, O Lord ; hearken and do :

tarry not for thine own sake, O our God ; for thy name

is called upon this house andcity, and upon all thy peo

ple ; and deal with us according to thine infinite mercy.

Through the same our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen,

HYMNS.

For Lent and on the Passion , & c .

Thou loving Maker of mankind

Now are the days of humblest prayer

God of mercy and compassion .

We come to thee, sweet Saviour

O'erwhelmed in depths of woe .

Hail , wounds, which through eternal years

From circlets starr'd with many a gem

Jesus, all hail

Jesus, as though thyself wert here

O soul of Jesus , sick to death .

My Jesus, say what wretch has dared

The Purification.

O Sion, open wide thy gates

Joy, joy, the Mothercomes :

No.

26

217

33

209

27

30

31

32

38

39

107

.

25

· 104

Hymns for Saintsin February.

Feb. 22. St. Peter's Chair

24. St. Matthias

143

255, 256
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March.

ST. JOSEPH, ST. FRANCIS XAVIER, &c.

Sorrows and Joys of St. Joseph.

1. O glorious St. Joseph, most pure spouse of thy most

holy Mary, even as the trouble and anguish of thy heart
was great in the perplexity of abandoning thy most chaste

and stainless spouse, so, too, inexplicable was thy delight
when by the angel was revealed to thee the sovereign
mystery of the Incarnation .

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine , we pray thee ,

now and in our last agony, to comfort our soul with the

joy of a good life, and of a holy death, like unto thine

between Jesus and Mary.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father,

2. O glorious St. Joseph, most blessed patriarch , who

wast selected for the office of reputed father of the Word

made Man, the grief which thou didst feel at seeing the

child Jesus born in such great poverty was suddenly

changed for thee into heavenly exultation at hearing the

angelic harmony, and seeing the glories of that most re

splendent night.

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine, we beseech

thee to obtain for us that, after the journey of this life is

over, we may pass hence to hear the angelic praises, and

to enjoy the splendours of the glory of heaven.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

3. O glorious St. Joseph, who didst fulfil most obe

diently all God's commands, the most precious blood

which the child Redeemer shed in the circumcision struck

death into thy heart, but the name of Jesus revived it and

filled it full of joy.

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine, obtain for

us that, all vices having been taken from us during life,

we may expire in exultation with the most holy name of

Jesus in our hearts and upon our lips.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.
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4. O most glorious St. Joseph , most faithful saint, who

wast a partaker in the mysteries of our redemption, if

Simeon's prophecy of that which Jesus and Mary were to

suffer caused thee a mortal pang, it filled thee also with a

blessed joy at the salvation and glorious resurrection of

innumerable souls, which he at the same time foretold

would thence proceed.

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine , obtain for us

that wemay be of the number of those who, through the

merits of Jesus, and at the intercession of the Virgin

Mother, are to rise again in glory.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father .

5. O glorious St. Joseph, most watchful guardian and

familiar attendant of the incarnate Son of God , how much

didst thou suffer in supporting and in serving the Son of

the Most High, particularly in the flight which thou hadst

to make into Egypt; but howmuch again didst thou re

joice at having always with thee that same God, and at

seeing the idols of Egypt fall to the ground.

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine, obtain for

us that, by keeping far from us hell's tyrant, especially

by flying from dangerous occasions, every idol of earthly

affection may fall from our hearts; and that, wholly oc

cupied in the service of Jesus and ofMary, we may live

for them alone, and die a happy death.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

6. O glorious St. Joseph, angel of the earth , who didst

marvel at beholding the King ofHeaven subject to thy

commands, if thy consolation at bringing him back from

Egypt was disturbed by the fear of Archelaus, yet,assured

by the angel , thou didst with Jesus and Mary dwell in joy

at Nazareth .

Through this sorrow and this joy of thine, obtain for

us that our heart, unclouded by hurtful fears , may enjoy

peace of conscience, and that we may live secure with

Jesus and Mary , and with them may also die.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

7. O glorious St. Joseph, model of all holiness, when ,

without fault of thine, thou hadst lost the child Jesus, thou

didst seek him for three days in the greatest sorrow , until

with joyful heart thou didst possess again thy life, find .

ing him in the Temple among the doctors.
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Through this sorrow and this joy of thine, with fervent

sighs we supplicate thee to interpose in our behalf, that

so it may never befall us to lose Jesus by mortal sin ; but

that, if unhappily we ever lose him , we may seek him

again with unwearied sorrow, until once more we find his

favour, especially at the moment of our death , that so we

may pass to the enjoyment of him in heaven , and there

with thee sing his divine mercies for all eternity.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

Ant. Jesus himself was beginning about his thirtieth

year, being (as it was supposed ) the son of Joseph.

Ý. Pray for us , O holy Joseph .

R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of
Christ.

Let us pray.

O God, who by thy ineffable providence didst vouch

safe to choose the blessed Joseph for the spouse of thy

most holy Mother ; grant, we beseech thee, that he whom

we venerate as our protector on earth may be our inter

cessor in heaven ; who livest and reignest for ever and

ever. Amen.

Indulgences : 100 days each time ; 300 days on Wednes

days; 300 days on each day of the two Novenas before his

Feast and hisPatronage; plenary on those two Feasts; plen

ary once a month for daily recital; 300 days for each Sunday

when recited seven Sundays running. Applicable to the dead.

Act of Offering

TO THE PATRIARCH ST. JOSEPII .

Most glorious patriarch, chastest spouse of the great

Mother of God , and reputed father of my Lord Jesus

Christ,my loving St. Joseph, confiding in the greatness

of thy holiness, and inflamed with the love which Jesus

and Mary bore thee, I choose thee this day in their pre

sence to be my especial protector, advocate, and patron ;

and I firmly purpose to keep this devotion to thee always

burning within my heart. " And since I know that thou

wert appointed bythe eternal Father to be the head of

the holy family upon earth , I desire to be one of its de

voted servants and friends, and I beg of thee to admit me

into the number. I desire , unworthy sinner though I be,
Y
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1

to render to thee also the homage which I pay to the

Infant Jesus and to his Virgin Mother . I beseech thee

also, O my most glorious father St. Joseph, to obtain for

me, through thy great merits and by thy most powerful

intercession, the grace to imitate in my life thy most holy

conversation with Jesus and Mary , so that I too, like

thyself, may enjoy the assistance of Jesus and of Mary at

my death, and in their arms may breathe forth my soul,

saying, Jesus , Joseph , and Mary, I give you my heart and

my soul . Amen .

An Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory, to St. Joseph .

Let us pray.

O God, who by the holy family of the Incarnate Word

hast consecrated the whole earth , and hast, in Jesus,

Mary, and Joseph , given to us the pattern of holy living ;

grant that we, who by this blessed three implore of thee

the grace of holy living, may, together with the angels,

come to praise thee inheaven , who livest in thy blissful

and undivided trinity of persons, world without end.

Amen,

Responsory to St. Joseph.

Ye that would live and die se- And sought his Son , and joyous

cure , found , [ bound.

In merit strong , of mercy sure , While on his Father's business

Choose Joseph for your heavenly

friend , He through sweet toil and patient

To guide your steps and bless your pains

end . The world's Artificer sustains ;

And whom th' angelic legions

Ile was sweet Mary's consort dear, praise

And Jesus' sire, when exiled here ; Obedience to his creature pays.

Just , true , of purity untold ,

Say , shall he ask, and God with. And nowhe waxes old , and dies ;
hold ? But first beholds with loving eyes

Jesus and Mary -- gracious sight

He worshipp'd at the manger -bed , Then sleeps entranced in deep de

And then the Exile comforted ; light.

Ant. Behold the faithful and prudent servant whom

the Lord set over his house.

. Pray for us , holy Joseph .

Ry. That we may be made worthy of the promises of
Christ.
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O God, who in thine ineffable providence didst vouch

safe to choose blessed Joseph to be the husband of thy

most holy Mother ; grant, we beseech thee, that we may

have him for our intercessor in heaven, whom on earth

we venerate as our holy protector ; who livest and reignest,

world without end. Amen .

An indulgence of one year to all the faithful in the whole

Catholic world, every time that with contrite heart and de

voutly they say the above Responsory in honour of St. Joseph,

to implore hisefficacious protection in life and in death .

Litany of St. Joseph , p. 349.

HYMNS.

Hail! holy Joseph, hail !

Seek ye the grace of God

Jesus, let me call thee son

Dear husband of Mary

No.

140

141

173

174

Novena of St. Francis Xavier.

This Novena commences on the 4th and ends on the

12th March, the anniversary of the canonisation of St.

Francis Xavier 1622. The performance of this Novena

consists in devoting each of the nine days to prayer and

good works to the glory of Almighty God, and in honour

of his servant St. Francis Xavier; with the fervent hope

and desire of obtaining from God, through his merits,

whatsoever we may ask, provided it be conducive to our

salvation and to the good of our souls ; or if such be not

his divine pleasure, some other grace and benefit more in

accordance with the will of God ,

Litany of St. Francis Xavier, p. 353 ; Hymn, No. 4.

Let us pray.

O Lord God, who didst vouchsafe by the preaching

and miracies of St. Francis Xavier to join unto thy

Church the countries of the Indies ; grant, we beseech

thee, that we who reverence his glorious merits, may

also imitate his example ; through Christ our Lord.

Amen .
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me.

O Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true man , my Crea

tor and my Redeemer, for thy sake, and because I love

thee above all things, I am truly sorry for having offended

thee : I firmly purpose never again to fall into sin , to shun

all occasions of offending thee, to confess my sins, to per

form the penance that shall be enjoined me, and to make

restitution and satisfaction wherever it shall be due from

For the love of thee, I forgive all my enemies ; to

thee I offer up my life , my actions, and my sufferings,

in satisfaction for my sins ; and I trust in thy infinite

goodness and mercy, that thou wilt forgive me, through

the merits of thy Precious Blood and Passion, and that

thou wilt also give me grace to amend my life , and to per

severe in thy service unto my death. Amen .

Most glorious St. Francis Xavier, Apostle of the Indies,

if that which I desire to obtain by performing this No

vena be for the glory of God and for thy honour, do thou

intercede for it with our Lord ; if otherwise, do thou ob

tain for me some grace more conformable to his divine

will , by which I may the more surely promote thy honour

and benefit my own soul.

PRAYER FOR THE FIRST DAY.

Lord God of the Angels, to whom thou dost commit

the guardianship of men , I offer unto thee the merits of

these heavenly spirits, and those of thy servant St. Francis

Xavier, who also was called an angel for his purity, and

because he preserved men from many spiritual and cor

poral dangers. I beseech thee to grant me that purity of

soul and body which thou didst confer on this thy holy

Apostle, and that particular grace which I beg in this

Novena, to thy greater honour and glory . Amen .'

THE SECOND DAY.

Lord God of the Archangels, to whom thou dost intrust

the most weighty concerns of thy glory , I offer unto thee

the merits of these most diligent spirits, and those of thy

great servant St. Francis Xavier, whom thou didst make

the minister of thy glory, and to whom thou didst recom

mend the spiritual welfare of innumerable souls. I be

seech thee to grant that I may perform those duties

which thy most holy will hath imposed upon me , and

* This prayer is different for every day of the Novena.
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also that I mayobtain that particular grace which I beg

of thee in this Novena, to thy greater honour and glory .
Amen .

THE THIRD DAY.

Lord God of the Principalities, through whom thou

dost enlighten, instruct, and govern mankind, I offer unto
thee the merits of these most zealous spirits, and those of

thy servant St. Francis Xavier, who, not only by himself,

but also by his disciples and followers, enlightened and

converted many provinces and kingdoms, and in them

innumerable souls, instructing, teaching, and command

ing. I beseech thee to grant me the zeal of this holy

Apostle, and the particular petition I make in this No

vena, to thy greater honour and glory. Amen.

THE FOURTH DAY.

Lord God of the Powers, to whom it especially belongs

to curb the infernal spirits, I offer unto thee the merits of

these mighty spirits, and those of thy servant St. Francis

Xavier, to whom thou gavest singular power to expel

devils from bodies and souls. I beseech thee to grant me

the grace to overcome all the temptations of the devil ;

grant also that which I beg of theein this Novena, to thy

greater honour and glory. Amen .

THE FIFTH DAY.

Lord God of the Virtues, by whose means thou workest

miracles and prodigies peculiar to thy sovereign power, I

offer unto thee the merits of these most wonderful spirits,

and those of thy servant St. Francis Xavier, whom thou

didst make a worker of new and prodigious miracles, re

newing in him the signs and wonders of thy blessed Apo

stles, that he might make known the gospel to strange

nations. I beseech thee to grant me that profound hu

mility wherewith St. Francis Xavier amidst so many

miracles sought thy glory, and not his own honour, as

also that which I begin this Novena, to thy greater hon

our and glory. Amen .

THE SIXTH DAY.

Lord God of the Dominations, who as ministers of thy

providence preside over all inferior spirits, and submit

themselves to thy will , being ever ready to fulfil it, I offer

unto thee the merits of these excellent spirits, and those
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of thy servant St. Francis Xavier, who though he excelled

many, yet humbly submitted himself to all superiors, and

readily fulfilled their commands, in them acknowledging

thy majesty. I beseech thee to grant me ready and per

fect obedience to all my superiors, and that special peti

tion which I make in this Novena, to thy greater honour

and glory. Amen .

THE SEVENTH DAY,

Lord God of the Thrones, on whom thou dost repose as

on the seat of thy glory and chair of thy majesty,I offer

unto thee the merits of these supreme spirits, and those

of thy servant St. Francis Xavier, that throne of thy

glory, that vessel of election to convey thy nameto hea

then nations, who denied himself to himself, and to all

worldly things, casting them out of his heart, that thou

alone mightest possessit . I beseech thee to grant that I

may despise all worldly things, and rest in thee alone ;

grant me also the petition I make in this Novena, to thy'

greater honour and glory. Amen.

THE EIGHTH DAY.

Lord God of the Cherubim, who are adorned with the

most perfect wisdom , I offer unto thee the merits of these

most glorious spirits, and those of thy servant St. Fran

cis Xavier, to whomthou didst give the grace of super

eminent wisdom, and to whom thou didst reveal most

profound secrets, that he might teach thy law to many

people and nations. I beseech thee to grant that I may

learnto fear and please thee, which is true wisdom , and

that by word and example I may teach others to keep

thy commandments; grantme also the favour I beg in

this Novena, to thy greater honour and glory. Amen .

THE NINTH DAY.

Lord God of the Seraphim, who are inflamed with most

ardent love of thee, I offer unto thee the merits of these

most fervent spirits, and those of thy servant St. Francis

Xavier, who like a Seraph, was inflamed with thy love,

conquering innumerable hardships and dangers of life to

please thee , and to make those know and love thee who

before offended thee and knew thee not. I beseech thee

to grant that I may love thee, my only God and Lord,

and inay endeavour to bring all men to the knowledge
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and love of thee ; grant me also that which I ask in this

Novena, to thy greater honour and glory. Amen.

Ilere say thrice the Lord's Prayer and thrice the Hail Mary, and then

the following prayer to St. Francis Xavier :

Most holy father Francis Xavier, who didst receive

praise from the mouths of innocent children, I humbly

implore thy bountiful charity, for the sake of the most

Precious Blood of Jesus, and of the immaculate concep

tion of our Blessed Lady, Mother of God, to obtain of

God's infinite goodness that, at the approach ofmylast

hour, my heart may be separated and withdrawn from

all worldly thoughts and distractions, and be fixed in the

most ardent love of him , and the desire of a happy eter

nity ; so that, laying aside all earthly things, which have

hitherto perplexed me, I may most diligently seek and

perfectlyfind that one thing which is necessary, to die

and rest in peace, under the protection of the most holy

Virgin Mary, in the wounds of Jesus her most blessed

Son, in the sweet embraces of my God, and in thy pre

sence, holy Saint, through whose intercession I hope to

obtain this mercy. But yet, whilst it shall please the

divine providence to preserve my life, I beseech thee, my

loving protector and affectionate father, to obtain for me

of his divine majesty, that I may live as one that is to

die, and as I would wished to have lived at the hour of

my death ; ever imitating thy virtues, and fulfilling the

most holy will of God, that so my temporal death may

be to mea passage into life everlasting. I also beseech

thee to obtain for me that which I ask in this Novena, if

it be for the glory of God and for the good of my soul ,

Amen .

Eternal God, Creator of all things , remember that

thou alone didst create the souls of infidels , framing

them to thy own image and likeness ; and yet behold ,

O Lord , how to thy dishonour they daily become aprey

to the Evil One. Remember, O Lord, thy only Son Jesus

Christ, who suffered for them, most bountifully shedding

his Precious Blood, and permit not that he be any

longer despised by the infidels; but rather, being ap

peased by the entreaties and prayers of thine elect, of the

Saints, and of the Church , the most blessed spouse of thy

Son , vouchsafe to be mindful of thy mercy,and, forget

ting their idolatry and infidelity, cause them also to
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know him thou didst send, Jesus Christ thy Son our

Lord , who is our health , our life, and our resurrection,

through whom we are made free and are saved, and to

whom be all glory for ever. Amen .

Ant. Well fare thee, good and faithful servant ; be .

cause thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will

place thee over many things : enter thou into the joy of

thy Lord .

Ý. The Lord hath led the just man by right ways.

Ry. And he hath shown him the kingdom of God .

Let us pray.

O God, who wast pleased to reduce to the bosom of thy

Church the nations of the Indies, through the preaching

and miracles of St. Francis Xavier ; mercifully grant

that we may imitate the virtues of him whose glorious

merits we commemorate ; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Commemoration of St. Ignatius Loyola .

Ant. This man despising the world, and triumphing
over earthly things, heaped up riches in heaven both by

word and work .

. The Lord hath loved him and hath adorned him,

Ry. He hath clothed him with a robe of glory,

Let us pray

O God, who for the increase of the greater glory of thy

name hast, by blessed Ignatius, strengthened the Church

militantwith new auxiliaries ; vouchsafe that, combating

upon earth by his assistance and imitation , we may de

serve to be crowned with him in heaven ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Commemoration of St.Gregory the Great, Apostle of

England.

Ant. O most excellent doctor, light of the Holy Church ,

blessed Gregory, lover of God's law, supplicate the Son of

God for us.

Ý. The Lord hath chosen him a priest unto himself.

R. To offer up unto him the sacrifice of praise.

Let us pray.

O God, who hast bestowed the rewards of eternal bless

edness on the soul of thy servant Gregory ; mercifully

grant that we, who are depressed with the weight of our
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sins, may by his prayers be delivered ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen .

PRAYER TO A SAINT ON HIS FEAST -DAY.

O holy N., I praise thee, bless thee, and glorify thee,

and congratulate thee with all my heart on all the glory

and honour which are rendered to thee to -day, through

the boundless liberality of the divine goodness . I recall

to thy mind now the overflowing gladness with which
thou didst rejoice when thou wast presented before the

face of the glory of God by the ministry of holy angels,

to receive from him thine everlasting reward . Remem

ber, O most blessed saint, all thy honour and thy glad

rejoicing when the hand ofGod placed the crown ofthe

kingdom on thy head, and thy soul was set upon the

throne of its glory. For these and all other benefits and

graces which have been ever bestowed upon thee by the

God of majesty , I adore, praise, and bless his unutterable

goodness, that he hath poured out upon thee in such

abundance the flood of his sweetest compassion ; and as

the bond of that perpetual love and faithfulness in which

I desire to bind myself to thee, I offer thee the sweetest

Heart of my Jesus, that treasure of all good things, toge

ther with all the love and the condescension he hath ever

showed thee upon earth , and now showeth thee in the

heavens. And, finally, with most assured trust I com

mend myself to thy most holy prayers ; beseeching and

imploringthee that in the dread hour of my death thou

wouldst offer unto the Lord, in satisfaction for my mani

fold negligences, all that collected fervour with which

thou didst stand before God perfect and complete on this

the day of thine entrance into Paradise. Amen .

No.

.

HYMNS FOR SAINTS IN MARCH.

Mar. 1. St. David , Patron of the Diocese of Menevia

and Newport 258, 259

7. St. Thomas Aquinas 157, 158

9. St. Francis 260

12. St. Gregory . 149

17. St. Patrick , Patron of Ireland 233

18. St. Gabriel . 154

Litany of Angels, p .346..

20. St. Cuthbert, Patron of Diocese of Hexham 258, 259
21. St. Benedict 266
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April.

JESUS RISEN-ASCENSION –PENTECOST- THE

HOLY TRINITY.

An Erercise

IN HONOUR OF IE MYSTERIES OF JESUS RISEX,

O my blessed Jesus, I adore thee, bright and beautiful in

thy Resurrection ; I adore thee in all the mysteries of thy

Risen Life on earth , and in all the majesty and loveliness

of thy most dear Soul and glorified Body, as seen and

worshipped in heaven at this hour. I acknowledge thee

to be my Lord and my God : I bless thee for thy sweet

victory over death, and for thyfaithful love in retaining

thy five holy Wounds, wherewith we sinners wounded thee

on earth . Grant, I beseech thee, O my dearest Jesus, that

I may so often and so tenderly meditate upon thee Risen

and Glorified, that my heart may become daily more and

more inflamed with love of thee, so that thy beauty may

make the world dull and intolerable , and I may thirst

exceedingly with pure and disinterested love for the hour

when thou shalt admit me to behold thee as thou art, my

dearest Lord , at this very moment on thy throne in hea

ven ; who livest and reignest, with the Father and the

Holy Ghost, one God , world without end. Amen .

I believe, &c .

O Queen of Heaven and earth , Mother of God , Mother

of Mercy, conceived without stain of original sin, and
gloriously crowned in heaven, I desire with all the love

of my poor heart to congratulate thee on those wonderful

joys which thou didst and dost enjoy in the glory and

splendour of Jesus Risen , from that first dawn when he

appeared to thee in thy sorrow even to the present hour ;

and I beseech thee to accept this my devotion to thy ma

ternal joys, and to obtain for me an increase of love to

Jesus in this world, and in the world to come the never

fading light of his most blessed countenance. Amen .

Tail Mary.
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O glorious and affectionate St. Joseph, Foster-father

of Jesus and Spouse of Mary, by the joy of thy meeting

with Jesus in the place of departed spirits, and by the

joy thou hast this hour in thy nearness to his risen beauty

and most sweet splendour, present unto him , I beseech

thee, O my dear father and protector, this my devotion to

the mysteries of his Risen Life ; and as he spared thee

the bitterness of his sacred Passion , obtain for me the

peace of his Resurrection and the gift of spiritual joy,

that I may find no joy but in God, and in Jesus, Mary,

and thyself. Amen .

Our Father.

Ý. Pray for us, O holy angels of God, alleluia .

Ry. That we may be made worthy of the vision of Jesus

Glorified , alleluia .

O Eternal Father, who of thine infinite goodness didst

give unto us thine eternal and only begotten Son Jesus

Christ,and hast now raised his sacred humanity to the

high places of heaven ; grant, we beseech thee , that by

our devotion to the mysteries of his Risen and Glorified

Life both on earth and in heaven, we may so please thee,

that by thy clemency we may attain to the vision and

enjoyment of thee in the world to come; through the

same Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord , who with thee and

the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth, one God, world with .

out end. Amen ,

THE MYSTERIES.

1. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God, I adore

and love thee in thy risen beauty as thou wert at the

moment of thy triumph overdeath, and as thou wert in

all thine apparitions during those mysterious forty days:
and I bless thee for the joys thou gavest thy dear Mother

in thy Soul and Body Glorified .

Hail Mary, Glory.

ř. Blessed be Jesus Risen , alleluia .

Ry. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia .

All praise to Jesus for the joys

His glory now on Mary showers ;

It is a joy the joys are hers,

For Mary's joys are doubly ours .

2. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God, I adore

and love thee in that risen beauty in which thou didst
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appear to thy Mother at the dawn of day, and didst con

sole her in her sorrow : and I bless thee for the joys thou

gavest thy dear Mother in thy Soul and Body Glorified .

Hail Mary, Glory.

V. Blessed be Jesus Risen, alleluia .

R. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia.

All praise , & c.

3. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God , I adore

and love thee in that power and splendour with which

thou didst ascend to heaven, in the presence of thy

Mother and the holy Apostles, and as thou wert at the

moment they last looked on thee, and earth lost sight of

thee, after, thy sojourn of three-and-thirty years : and I

bless thee for the joys thou gavest thy dear Mother in

thy Soul and Body Glorified .

Hail Mary, Glory .

¥. Blessed be Jesus Risen, alleluia .

Ry. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia.

All praise, &c.

4. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and myGod, I adore

and love thee in that winning majesty and brightness in

which thou didst suffer thy first martyr St. Stephen to

behold thee at his martyrdom , and thy chosen vessel St.

Paul to see thee at his conversion : and I bless thee for

the joys thou gavest thy dear Mother in thy Soul and

Body Glorified.

Hail Mary, Glory.

ř. Blessed be Jesus Risen , alleluia .

Ry. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia.

All praise, &c.

5. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord andmy God, I adore

and love thee in that risen beauty of thine which takes

away from our hearts all sad and sorrowful thoughts of

thee, while the sight of the five precious Wounds which

thou retainest keeps the memory ofthy Passion sweetly

alive in our hearts : and I bless thee for the joys thou

gavest thy dearMother in thy Soul and Body Glorified.

Hail Mary, Glory.

V. Blessed be Jesus Risen, alleluia .

1y. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia .

All praise , &c.

6. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God, I adore

and love thee in thy risen beauty as thine Apostles beheld
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thee and remembered thee after thou hadst ascended,

and I desire to enter into their special devotion to thy

blissful Resurrection : and I bless thee for the joys thou

gavest thy dear Mother in thy Soul and Body Glorified .

Hail Mary, Glory.

ỹ. Blessed be Jesus Risen , alleluia .

Hy . And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia.

All praise, &c.

17. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God, I adore

and love thee in that power and majesty and surpassing

loveliness in which thou didst appear assuming thy be

loved Mother into heaven , in the presence of all the an.

gels, and placing a crown of stars upon her head, and

crowning her Queen of Heaven : and I bless thee for the

joys thou gavest thy dear Mother in thy Soul and Body

Glorified.

Hail Mary, Glory.

ř. Blessed be Jesus Risen , alleluia .

R. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia .

All praise, &c .

8. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God , I adore

and love thee in thy beauty and splendour when freshly

risen , because it is sweet to think of thee as thou art at

present, and thou art clothed with that self- same beauty

and splendour now , and art worshipped at this time by

the hierarchies of heaven , who see thee now justas thou

wert when issuing from the tomb : and I bless thee for

the joys thou gavest thy dear Mother in thy Soul and

Body Glorified .

Hail Mary, Glory.

ỹ. Blessed be Jesus Risen , alleluia .

R %. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia .

All praise , &c.

9. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God, I adore

and love thee in that beauty and majesty wherein thou

wiltcome at last, with angels and in clouds, to judge the

world ; and they that pierced thee shall look on thee and

see thy Wounds : and I bless thee for the joys thou gavest

thy dear Mother in thy Soul and Body Glorified .

Hail Mary , Glory.

Ý. Blessed be Jesus Risen , alleluia.

Ry. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia.

All praise, &c.
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10. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God, I adore

and love thee in that risen beauty and celestial splen

dour, because it is sweet to think of thee now , as thou

wilt ever be , without change, while we shall behold thy

sacred humanity in heaven to all eternity : and I bless

thee for the joys thou gavest thy dear Mother in thy Soul

and Body Glorified .

Hail Mary, Glory.

V. Blessed be Jesus Risen , alleluia .

R. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia .

All praise , &c .

11. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God, I adore

and love thee in that beaming loveliness and impassible

humanity in which thou didst appear at thy Resurrec
tion , and in which thou wouldst have come to us thy

creatures, if we had never sinned , to show thy love to us,

and exalt us to thyself :and I bless there for the joys
thou gavest thy dear Mother in thy Soul and Body Glo

rified.

Hail Mary, Glory.

ř. Blessed be Jesus Risen, alleluia.

R. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia.

All praise , &c .

12. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God, I adore

and love thee in that impassible and glorified humanity

in which thou art beneath the species in thy sweet sacra

ment of love , melting our hearts, attracting us towards

thyself, and showing how thy delight is still to be with

the sons of men : and I bless thee for the joys thou gavest

thy dear Mother in thy Soul and Body Glorified .

Hail Mary, Glory.

ř. Blessed be Jesus Risen, alleluia .

Ry. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia .

All praise, &c.

13. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God, I adore

and love thee in the beauty and brightness, the clearness

and impassibility ofthy sacred Heart, which in these last

days thou hast vouchsafed to manifest to thy Church , to

quicken the love of thy people, and by this beautiful

devotion to revive thy sacred fire within their hearts :

and I bless thee for the joys thou gavest thy dear Mother

in thy Soul and Body Glorified .

Hail Mary, Glory .
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V. Blessed be Jesus Risen , alleluia .

Ry. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia .

All praise, &c .

14. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God , I adore

and love thee in all the gifts of thy Risen and Glorified

Body ; and I bless thee for thine infinite condescension

in making thyResurrection to be the pledge of ours, and

thy GlorifiedBody the model and exemplar of our own :

and I bless thee forthe joys thou gavest thy dear Mother

inthy Soul and Body Glorified.

Hail Mary , Glory .

y. Blessed be Jesus Risen , alleluia .

And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia .

All praise, &c.

15. O my blessed Jesus, my Lord and my God , I adore

and love thee in all the beauty and glory , the gifts and

graces of thy sacred humanity, as it is at this time the

central crown , summit, and perfection of all the creation

of God, and the object of the transcending love and

blissful complacency of the Most Holy and Undivided

Trinity : and I bless thee for the joys thou gavest thy

dear Mother in thy Soul and Body Glorified.

Hail Mary, Glory.

ý. Blessed be Jesus Risen , alleluia .

R. And blessed be his five bright Wounds, alleluia.

All praise, &c.

Ď. Blessed be the Eternal Father, alleluia, alleluia.

RY . Who gave his only-begotten Son to suffer and to

rise again for men, alleluia, alleluia .

. Blessed be the Eternal Son, alleluia, alleluia .

RY. Who was delivered up for our sins, and rose again

for our justification , alleluia , alleluia .

ř . Blessed be the Eternally -proceeding Spirit, alleluia ,
alleluia .

RY. Through whose operation Jesus was conceived' in

his Virgin Mother's womb, alleluia, alleluia .

We confess thee, God the Father Unbegotten , thee the

only-begotten Son, thee the Holy Ghost the Comforter,

the Holy and Undivided Trinity ; with our whole heart

we confess thee, praise thee, and bless thee ; for thou art

mighty, and dost wonderful things, thou art God alone :

to thee be praise, to thee glory, to thee giving of thanks,

through everlasting ages , 0 Blessed Trinity.
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An Erercise

IN HONOUR OF THE FORTY DAYS OF THE RISEN LIFE

OF JESUS UPON EARTH,

1. Let us contemplate our Blessed Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ in the moment of his Resurrection, admiring

the beauty of his Glorified Humanity, devoutly kissing

his five gracious Wounds, and profoundly adoring the

hypostatic union of his Divine and Human Natures : let

us join our worship with that of the choir of the Angels,

and beg of him the grace to rise from our sins and world

liness, and by fervour and detachment from creatures to

imitate his Risen Life on earth .

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

2. Let us contemplate our Blessed Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ in the moment of his apparition to our dear

Lady, blessing him for the joy he then infused into her

heart, and for all the sweet communications he had with

her, and all he said or did for her sake during those

forty days : let us join our worship with that of the

choir of the Archangels, and beg of him an increased

love of his glorious and immaculately-conceived Mother,

and a special devotion to her joys.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

3. Let us contemplate our Blessed Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ in all the course of those forty days, ador

ing with the profoundest adoration all the mysterious

actions of God made Man during that time, revealed or

hidden from us : let us join our worship with that of the

choir of the Principalities, offering up all our thoughts,

words, and works to God, in union with the thoughts,

words, and works of Jesus in the forty days of his Risen

Life on earth .

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

4. Let us contemplate our Blessed Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ in the charity with which he delayed his
Ascension for forty days, devoutly admiring the long

delay by which he seemed to defer the exaltation of his

Sacred Humanity, because of his joy in being on earth
with those whom he had chosen and whom he had loved,

especially to enjoy the sweet virtues of his most holy

Mother : let us join our worship with that of the choir of
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the Powers, and let us beg of him the grace , in all our

conversation with men , to unite ourselves with his inte

rior dispositions during the forty days of his Risen Life

on earth .

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

5. Let us contemplate our Blessed Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ in the gracious words of wisdom and divine

instructions bywhich he taught his Apostles his blessed

will about his Church, instituted the Sacraments in mat

ter and form , interpreted to them heavenly mysteries, and
illuminated them with the doctrines of the faith , prepar

ing them to receive the Holy Ghost during those forty

days : let us join our worship with that of the choir of

the Virtues, and let us ask of him a lively faith in the

teaching, and a devout observance of the precepts and

ceremonies , of the Holy Church .

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

6. Let us contemplate our Blessed Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ in his various apparitions after his Resur

rection, especially admiring the sweet charity and divine

winningness of his conduct in them, and the gifts of his

Glorified Body manifested in them : let us join our wor

ship with that of the choir of the Dominations, and let

us ask of him the grace to make fervent Communions, to

entertain him in our hearts with all the purity of love,

and to be ever watching for all his appearances to us in

the interior of oursouls, or in the Mystery of the Altar.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory .

7. Let us contemplate our Blessed Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ with his retinue of holy souls, liberated

from the Limbus of the fathers, blessing him for the

vision he gave them of his beautiful Soul beneath the

earth, of the act of his Resurrection , of his apparition to

our Blessed Lady, and all their other joys:let us join

our worship with that of the choir of the Thrones, and

let us ask of him the grace to follow him like those holy

souls whithersoever he leads us, and to love and minister

to him with purity of intention and disinterested worship.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

8. Let us contemplate our Blessed Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ in all his unknown and sacred operations

during the forty days of his Risen Life on earth , when

he was not manifest to his creatures, admiring at the
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same time all the hidden secrets and ineffable love of the

sweet mystery of the Incarnation : let us join our worship

with that of the choir of the Cherubim , to beg of him

the science of the Saints and the grace of patient and

tender meditation on the mysteries of his - three -and
thirty years.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

9. Let us contemplate our Blessed Lord and Saviové

Jesus Christ in the pomp and glorious pageant of his

Ascension, adoring the power of his Godhead , and thank

ing him with profoundest humility for the exaltation of

his Sacred Humanity, and his condescending still to wear

his five benignant Wounds : let us join our worship with

that of the choir of the Seraphim , begging him to melt

our hearts within us, to inflame us with the fires of his

blessed love, and to give us a special and discerning

devotion , with sweet compunction and deep awe, to the

mystery of the Most Holyand Undivided Trinity .

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

ř. He shall come again to judge the world , alleluia.

Ry. In like manner as he ascended from Mount Olivet,

alleluia.

ř. Pray for us, O holy Apostles of our Lord, alleluia.

Ry. That we may be made worthy of the promises of

Christ, alleluia .

Let us pray .

O most blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who in

various ways and places, during the forty days of thy

Risen Life on earth, didst vouchsafe to appear to thy

Mother and thine Apostles ; vouchsafe, we beseech thee,

to manifest thy will to us on earth ; so that by the help

of thy grace, following thy divine vocation in this life,

we may cometo see thee in the unfading vision of thy

glory in the life to come.

O Lord Jesus Christ , eternal Shepherd of thy chosen

flock , desert not thy Church , which thou hast gathered

out of the nations, and redeemed by thy Precious Blood ;

but for the sake of the joyful and glorious mysteries of

thy Risen Life , vouchsafe to grant unto her in all lands

an increase of the peace of thy Resurrection , and the

sevenfold gifts of thy blessed Spirit, that she may grow

in holiness before thee, till thou comest to judge the
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world ; and we beseech thee for her sake to pour down

most abundantly the anointing of the Holy Spirit upon
thy Vicar, the Sovereign Pontiff ; that the spirit of St.

Peter may rest upon him , as the double spirit of Elias

rested upon Eliseus, and that by thy clemency he may
come, with the flock committed to his care, to the blessed

vision of thy glory in heaven . Who livest and reignest ,

with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, world with
out end. Amen.

Let us say one Our Father and one Hail Mary for the soul in purgatory

most devoted to the mysteries of Jesus Risen .

Litany of Jesus Risen, see p . 331 .

HYMNS.

Easter .

如

No.

40

41

42

43

237

Soon the fiery sun ascending

Christ the Lord is risen to-day

All hail, dear Conqueror .

Now at the Lamb's high royalfeast.

Ye sons and daughters of the Lord .

Ascension .

Rise, glorious Victor, rise

O thou eternal King most high

O thou, in whom our love doth find

Why is thy face so lit with smiles

44

45

46

110

DEVOTION FOR WHITSUNTIDE.

The Novena of the Holy Ghost.

1ST DAY.-FRUITS OF CHARITY AND JOY.

Sing the Veni Creator, p . 436.1

Let us prostrate ourselves before the majesty of the

Most Holy Trinity, and , uniting our dispositions with

those of our Blessed Lady and the holy Apostles in the

upper room at Jerusalem , let us say one Our Father and

one Hail Mary, to obtain , by the merits of Jesus Ascended ,

the fruits of the Holy Ghost-charity and joy .

I The version , Hymns, No. 47 , may be used if preferred .
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Our Father, Hail Mary.

O Most Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, we adore thee with

all humility ; and with the most lively affections of our

hearts we beseech thee to assist us in this thy Novena,

that we may rightly prepare ourselves to receive thy

heavenly gifts . We cannot, O Divine Spirit, receive thee

without thine own aid preventing us. Without thee we

cannot please thee . Do thou then , who preparedst the

heart of Mary to receive the Word Incarnate , vouchsafe

so to dispose our hearts that we may happily conceive

the blessed flames of thy love . Amen .

O let us fall and worship him ,

The love of Sire and Son ,

The consubstantial breath of God ,

The co-eternal One !

Ah ! see , how like the Incarnate Word ,

His blessed self he lowers,

To dwell with us invisibly ,

And make his riches ours .

Most loving Spirit ! Mighty God !

Sweet must thy presence be ,

If loss of Jesus can be gain ,

So long as we have thee !

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of thy faithful, and

kindle in them the fire of thy love .

Ý. Send forth thy Spirit , and they shall be created .

R. And thou shalt renew the face of the earth.

Burn , O Lord, with the fire of the Holy Spirit our

reins and our hearts, that we may serve thee witha chaste

body, and please thee with a clean heart ; through our

Lord Jesus Christ. In the unity of the same. Amen.

May the blessing of Almighty God, the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost, descend upon us, and abide with us

alway. Amen .

20 DAY.-FRUITS OF PEACE AND PATIENCE .

Veni Creator.

Let us prostrate ourselves before the majesty of the

Most Holy Trinity , and, uniting our dispositions with

those of our Blessed Lady and the holy Apostles in the

upper room at Jerusalem , let us say one Our Father and

one Hail Mary, to obtain ,by the merits of Jesus Ascended,

the fruits of the Holy Ghost - peace and patience.

Our Father, Hail Mary.
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O sweetest and most dear Mother Mary, behold us at

thy feet , and having kissed them a thousand times with

the lips of our hearts, we humblyimplore of thee a favour,
more needful for us than all elsein the world beside .

Since thou art the Spouse of the Holy Ghost, the Dis.

penser of his treasures, and his sweet Stewardess ; since

thou hast been enriched beyond all other creatures with

his heavenly gifts, obtain for us, as thou didst obtain it

for the Apostles, his coming into our hearts ; and for this

end obtain for us the grace to imitate, so far as in us lies,

the examples of thy humility, thy purity, and thy charity.

Amen.

O let us fall and worship him , &c .

Come, Holy Spirit, &c .

. and Ry. Send forth thy Spirit, &c .

O God, to whom every heart is open and every will

speaketh, and from whom no secrets are hid, cleanse the

thoughts of our hearts by the infusion of the Holy Ghost,

that we may perfectly love thee and worthily praise thee ;

through our Lord Jesus Christ. In the unity of the

Amen .

May the blessing, &c.

same.

3D DAY . - FRUITS OF BENIGNITY AND GOODNESS.

Veni Creator.

Let us prostrate ourselves before the majesty of the

Most Holy Trinity, and, uniting our dispositions with

those of our Blessed Lady and the holy Apostles in the

upper room at Jerusalem, let us say one Our Father and

one Hail Mary, to obtain , by the merits of Jesus Aseended,

the fruits of the Holy Ghost - benignity and goodness.

Our Father, Hail Mary.

Most holy Prince of the Apostles, bléssed St. Peter,

behold us at thy feet, to implore thine aid in obtaining

the Holy Spirit. We, indeed, have been unfaithful to

our Redeemer, not three times only, as thou wert, but

thousands and thousands of times ; so that we could not

hope that the spotless Dove would vouchsafe to descend

into our poor souls, stained with so many sins ; yet thine

example , blessed Apostle, gives us boldness. Thou didst

weep bitterly, and with thy tears wert so cleansed as to

receive all the gifts of the Divine Paraclete. We too
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desire to bewail our sins with bitterest grief like thine,

while we humbly implore thine intercession to obtain

for us, first of all , cleanness of heart, and then the gift

of the Holy Ghost , for which we yearn most earnestly .

Amen .

O let us fall and worship him , &c.

Come, Holy Spirit, &c.

V. and Ry. Send forth, &c.

OGod, who hast taught the hearts of thy faithful by

the light of the Holy Spirit, grant us by the same Spirit

to think the things that be right, and ever to rejoice in

his consolation ; through our Lord Jesus Christ. In the

unity of the same. Amen.

May the blessing, &c.

4TH DAY. - FRUITS OF LONG-SUFFERING AND

MILDNESS.

Veni Creator.

Let us prostrate ourselves before the majesty of the

Most Holy Trinity, and, uniting our dispositions with

those of our Blessed Lady and the holy Apostles in the

upper room at Jerusalem , let us say one Our Father and

one Hail Mary, toobtain, by the merits of Jesus Ascended,

the fruits of theHoly Ghost — long-suffering and mildness.

Our Father, Hail Mary.

( blessed and happy Apostles of our Lord, who in the

upper room did receive the Holy Spirit with such fulness

that ye were sweetly inebriated with divine love ; we

congratulate you with the most humble and lively affec

tions, and contemplate your graces with a holyenvy. We

beseech you , by that love which ye bear to the Holy Spirit,

who thus filled you with his special benedictions, obtain

for us efficacious aid rightly to practise that brotherly

concord, that continual prayer, and that tenderdevotion

to Mary, whereby we can obtain, even as ye obtained it,

the coming of the Holy Ghost. Amen .

O let us fall and worship him, &c.

Come, Holy Spirit, &c .

ř. and Ry. Send forth , &c.

May the infusion of thy Holy Spirit, O Lord, purify

our hearts, and by the inward sprinkling of his gracious
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dew make them fertile in all good works ; through our

Lord Jesus Christ. In the unity of the same. Amen.

5TH DAY. - FRUITS OF FAITH AND MODESTY.

Veni Creator.

Let us prostrate ourselves before the majesty of the

Most Holy Trinity , and, uniting our dispositions with

those of our Blessed Lady and the holy Apostles in the

upper room at Jerusalem , let us say one Our Father and

one Hail Mary, to obtain , by the merits of Jesus Ascended,

the fruits of the Holy Ghost — faith and modesty.

Our Father, Hail Mary.

O Eternal Father, how shall we ever bless and praise

thee sufficiently, or thank thy goodness as we ought ! A

thousand times blessed be thine infinite charity, thine

infinite providence , and thine infinite mercy, which moved

thee to repair our miseries, and to give unto us a gift

wherein is contained all the good that proceedeth from

thee ! Thou hast given us thy Son, who proceedeth from

thee as thy Word. Thou hast given us also the Holy

Ghost, who proceedeth from thy will , as thine uncreated

love . What can we seek for more ! and what shall we

give unto thee for so great a gift ! O Lord, vouchsafe,

we beseech thee , of thy clemency to take for thine own

all ourunderstanding , all our will , all ourselves , and that

little all for all eternity . Amen.

O let us fall and worship him , &c.

Come, Holy Spirit, &c.

V. and R. Send forth, &c.

Webeseech thee, O Lord, that the Paraclete, who pro

ceedeth from thee , may enlighten our minds, and, accord

ing to the promise of thy Son, may lead us into all truth ;

through our Lord Jesus Christ. In the unity of the same.

Amen .

May the blessing, &c.

6TH DAY.-FRUITS OF CONTINENCE AND CHASTITY.

Veni Creator.

Let us prostrate ourselves before the majesty of the

Most holy Trinity , and , uniting our dispositions with

those of our Blessed Lady and the holy Apostles in the

upper room at Jerusalem , let us say one Our Father and
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one Hail Mary, toobtain, by the merits of JesusAscended,

the fruits of the Holy Ghost - continence and chastity.

Our Father, Hail Mary.

Most holy, most divine Spirit, if there be any souls in

the world more needful of thine aid than others, it is

surely ours, blinded by our passions, chilled with an ob

stinate lukewarmness, and defiled by a thousand imper

fections. Come then , O Divine Spirit! come and en

lighten us ; kindle our fervour, and destroy in us all that

is displeasing in thy sight. The greater our miseries are ,

so much the more glorious will be thy triumph over our

perversity. Come, and create in us new hearts, which

shall have all for God , and nothing for theworld , Create

in us a clean heart, O God. Amen .

O let us fall and worship him , & c .

Come, Holy Spirit, &c.

ř. and R. Send forth , &c .

Grant unto thy Church, 0 merciful God, that she,

beinggatheredtogether in the Holy Spirit, may be in no

wise disturbed by the incursions of herenemies ; through

our Lord Jesus Christ. In the unity of the same. Amen ,

May the blessing, &c .

7TH DAY,-DESCENT OF THE HOLY GHOST UPON MARY

AT THE ANNUNCIATION ,

Veni Creator.

I.et us prostrate ourselves before the majesty of the

Most Holy Trinity, and, uniting our dispositions with

those of our Blessed Lady and the holy Apostles in the

upper room at Jerusalem , let us say one Our Father and

one Hail Mary, in honour of the descent of the Holy

Ghost upon the ever - blessed Mother of God in the An.

nunciation .

Our Father, Hail Mary.

Most Divine Spirit, the Paraclete , we hardly dare to

beseech thee to come into our souls, knowing well how

sinful and defiled they are . It seems an intolerable bold

ness to invite God-yea, no less a one than God !-to be a

guest in a lodging so unclean . Yet thou vouchsafest

graciously to reassure us by that infinite goodness of

thine, whereby thou dost dispose with thy prevenient

graces those hearts which thou condescendest to honour
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with thy presence. Thou disappointest not the desires of

those who ardently sigh for thee, and are continually

waiting for thee. O blessed Spirit, we sigh for thee with
the most lively affections. Deign to come into us, and

delay not thy gracious coming, while we cease not calling

upon thee and beseeching thee to console us with thy

long-expected coming. Amen.

O let us fall and worship him, &c.

Come, Holy Spirit, &c.

ỹ. and R. Send forth , &c.

We beseech thee of thy goodness, O Lord, to pour

into our minds the Holy Spirit, by whose wisdom we were

created, and by whose providence we are ruled ; through

our Lord Jesus Christ. In the unity of the same. Amen.

May the blessing, &c.

8TH DAY,-DESCENT OF THE HOLY GHOST UPON JESUS

AT THE JORDAN ,

Veni Creator.

Let us prostrate ourselves before the majesty of the

Most Holy Trinity, and , uniting our dispositions with

those of our Blessed Lady and the holy Apostles in the

upper room at Jerusalem , let us say one Our Father and

one Hail Mary, in honour of the descent of the Holy

Ghost upon Jesus at the Jordan.

Our Father, Hail Mary.

Most adorable Trinity , we venture with all humility

and awe to approach the lofty throne of thine exalted

majesty ; with our heads prostrate in the dust we adore

thee, and give thee endless thanks for the immense bless

ings which thou hast bestowed on us miserable men . We

thank thee, O Eternal Father, and thee, O Divine Son ,

for the gift which ye have given us of the Holy Ghost ;

for in giving us your love,who proceedeth from you , ye

have given us yourselves. We thank thee, O Holy Ghost,

who art at once the gift and the giver of all gifts, andwe

most earnestly beseech thee to give us thyself. No other

gift but thine own self can satisfy our souls, and having

thee alone, we shall have all things. But what can we

give thee in exchange for so great benefits ? O blessed

Spirit, vouchsafe ofthy mercyto accept for all eternity

Z
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all our thoughts, all our affections, and all ourselves.
Amen .

O let us fall and worship him , & c.

Come, Holy Spirit, &c.

Ý, and Ry . Send forth, &c.

Grant, we beseech thee, O Lord , that we may burn with

that fire of the Holy Ghost which our Lord Jesus Christ

sent upon the earth , and which he desired to be vehe .

mently enkindled ; through our Lord Jesus Christ. In

the unity of the same. Amen .

May the blessing, &c.

9TH DAY. - TRANSFIGURATION AND ASCENSION OF OUR

LORD, AND THE MANIFESTATIONS OF THE HOLY

GHOST.

Veni Creator,

Let us prostrate ourselves before the majesty of the

Most Holy Trinity, and, uniting our dispositions with

those of our Blessed Lady and the holy Apostles in the

upper room at Jerusalem , let us say one Our Father and

one Hail Mary, in honour of the transfiguration and as

cension of our most dear Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

and of the ineffable love of the Holy Ghost in all his
manifestations to his creatures.

Our Father, Hail Mary.

Most holy Virgin and exalted Mother of God, who

wast above all other creatures disposed to receive the Holy

Ghost, and who didst receive him with greater fulness

than all others; dispose, we beseech thee, by thy gracious

aid, our cold hearts for the approaching solemnity of

Pentecost. We fly to thee, most benignant Mother of

sinners, that thou mayest obtain for us a lively contrition

for our sins ; so that, although we cannot receive the

Holy Spirit, as innocent, like thyself, yet may we receive

him as true penitents, together with those gentile peni.

tents who received him in the upper room . Grant this,

most holy Mother, not for our merits, for we have none,

but out of thine own exceeding goodness, and that great

love which thou bearest to the same blessed Spirit,who

hath chosen thee to be his Spouse. Amen ,

O let us fall and worship him , & c .

Come, Holy Spirit, &c.
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Ý. and Ry. Send forth, &c.

Grant, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that the splen .

dour of thy brightness may shine upon us ; and that the

light of thy light may, by the illumination of the Holy
Spirit, confirm the hearts of those who by grace are re

generate ; through our Lord Jesus Christ . In the unity
of the same. Amen.

May the blessing of Almighty God, Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost, descend upon us, and remain with us alway,

Amen ,

-

The Octave of the Holy Spirit.

1ST DAY : FEAST OF PENTECOST.-FOR THE GIFT OF

FEAR.

Sing the Veni Sancte Spiritus, v. 1-3 , p . 437.1

O most Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, we adore thee as true

God together with the Father and the Son. We bless

thee with the benedictions of the angels and the seraphim .

We offer thee our whole hearts, and give thee most fer

vent thanks for all the good which thou hast done, and

art daily doing, to the world. Thou art the giver of all

supernaturalgifts, and thou didst fill with immense graces

the soul of Mary, the great Mother of God. We beseech

thee also to visit us with thy grace and with thy love,

and especially to grant us the gift of thy holy fear, that

it may restrain us from relapsing again into those sins,

for which we now implore thy pardon with all sincerity.

Amen .

Our Father, Hail Mary , Glory three times .

Sing Veni Sancte, v. 4 and 5.

Supplication .

Most Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, Father of the poor,

Consoler ofthe afflicted, Light of hearts, and Sanctifier

of souls, look upon us who lie prostrate in thy presence,

adoring thee with the profoundest worship. Å thousand

times we bless thee, and with the seraphim before thy

throne we cry Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus ! We firmly

1 The versions, Hymns, No. 13 or 48 , may be used if preferred .
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believe that thou art eternal God, consubstantial with

the Father and the Son . We hope in thy goodness, to

save and sanctify our souls . We love thee, O divine love,

with all our affections, and above all created things ; for

thou art infinite goodness, and alone worthy of all love .

How ungrateful have we been towards theel how deaf to

thy holy inspirations ! how often have we offended thee

by actual sins ! O blessed Spirit, we beg pardon of thee

with tears in our eyes , and it is our greatest unhappiness

to think that we have ever offended thee, our chief good.

Vouchsafe in thy pity to accept the offering of our cold

hearts, and to wound them with a ray of thy light and

with a spark of thy holy fire. Othou who didst fill the

soul of the most holy Mary with immense graces, and

didst inflame with heavenly zeal the hearts of the Apos

tles, kindle in our poor hearts the fervour of thy love.

Thou art the Divine Spirit ; strengthen us against all evil

spirits. Thou art fire ; O light up thy holy love in our

hearts. Thou art light ; illuminate our minds with the

knowledge of eternal things. Thou art a dove ; grant to

us simplicity of manners. Thou art a gentle wind ; dissi .

pate the stormy gusts of our evil passions. Thou art a

tongue ; teach our tongues to be alway blessing thee.

Thou art a cloud ; hide us beneath the shadow of thy

protection. Thou art the giver of all heavenly gifts;

animate us, we beseech thee, with thy charity, direct us

by thy goodness, and save us by thy mercy, that we may

always bless thee, praise thee, andmost fervently love thee,

on earth in time, and then in heaven for all eternity.

· Amen.

ř. Send forth thy Spirit, and they shall be created .

R. And thou shalt renew the face of the earth .

ỹ. Lord , hear our prayer.

Ry . And let our cry come unto thee.

O God, who dosti nfuse into the hearts of thy faithful

the gifts of charity by the grace of the HolySpirit, grant,

we beseech thee, to thy servants health of mind and body,

that they may love thee with all their strength , and with

a perfect love do such things as are pleasing in thy sight;

through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen .

May the Divine assistance remain with us always ; and

may the souls of the faithful through the mercy of God

rest in peace. Amen,

9
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20 DAY : WHIT-MONDAY. - FOR THE GIFT OF

PIETY,

Veni Sancte Spiritus, v. 1-3.

O most Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, we adore thee as

rue God, together with the Father and the Son . We

bless thee with the benedictions of the angels and the

seraphim . Weoffer thee our whole hearts, and give thee

most fervent thanks for all the good which thou hast

done, and art daily doing, to the world. Thou art the

giver of all supernatural gifts, and thou didst fill with

immense graces the soul of Mary, the great Mother of

God . We beseech thee also to visit us with thy grace

and with thy love, and especially to grant us the gift of

piety, that for the future we may serve thee more fer

vently , follow thy holy inspirations more promptly, and

observe thy divine commandments more exactly. Amen .

Our Father, Hail Mary, three Glories.

Veni Sancte, v. 4 and 5 .

Supplication , Versicles, Collect, as at p. 529.

30 DAY : WHIT - TUESDAY . - FOR THE GIFT OF

SCIENCE.

Veni Sancte Spiritus, v. 1-3.

O most Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, we adore thee as true

God together with the Father and the Son . We bless thee

with the benedictions of the angels and the seraphim .

We offer thee our whole hearts, and give thee most fer

ventthanks for all the good which thou hast done, and

art daily doing, to the world . Thou art the giver of all

supernatural gifts, and thou didst fill with immense

graces the soul of Mary, the great Mother of God . We

beseech thee also to visit us with thy grace and with thy

love, and especially to grant us the gift of science , that

we may have a right knowledge of divine things, and by

the light of thy holy teaching may walk along the true

road of our eternal salvation . Amen ,

OurFather, Hail Mary, three Glories.

Veni Sancte, v . 4 and 5.

Supplication, Versicles, Collect, as at p. 529.
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4TH DAY.-FOR THE GIFT OF FORTITUDE .

Veni Sancte Spiritus, v. 1-3.

O most Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, we adore thee as

true God together with the Father and the Son . We

bless thee with the benedictions of the angels and the

seraphim . Weoffer thee our whole hearts, and give thee

most fervent thanks for all the good which thou hast

done, and art daily doing, to the world. Thou art the

giver of all supernatural gifts, and thou didst fill with

immense graces the soul of Mary, the great Mother of

God. We beseech thee also to visit us with thy grace and

with thy love, and especially to grant us the gift of

fortitude,by whichwe may generously overcome all the

designs of the devil, and all the dangers of the world,

andevery thing which might hinder the salvation of our
souls. Amen.

Our Father, Hail Mary, three Glories.

Veni Sancte, v. 4 and 5.

Supplication , Versicles, Collect, as at p. 529,

5TH DAY . - FOR THE GIFT OF COUNSEL .

Veni Sancte Spiritus, v . 1-3.

Omost Holy Spirit, the Paraclete,we adore thee as true
God together with the Father and the Son. We bless

thee with the benedictions of the angels and the sera

phim. We offer thee our whole hearts, and give thee most

fervent thanks for all the good which thou hast done, and

art daily doing, to the world . Thou art the giver of all

supernatural gifts, and thou didst fill with immense graces

the soul of Mary, the great Mother of God. We beseech

thee also to visitus with thy grace and with thy love, and

especially to grant us the gift of counsel, that we may

know how to choose that which is most expedient for our

spiritual profit, and to detect all the snares and deceits of

the enemy of souls. Amen .

Our Father, Hail Mary, three Glories,

Veni Sancte, v. 4 and 5.

Supplication, Versicles, Collect, as at p. 529.
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6TH DAY. - FOR THE GIFT OF UNDERSTANDING .

Veni Sancte Spiritus, v. 1-3.

O most Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, we adore thee as

true God together with the Father and the Son. We

bless thee with the benedictions of the angels and the

seraphim . Weoffer thee our whole hearts, and give thee

most fervent thanks for all the good which thou hast

done, andart daily doing, to the world. Thou art the

giver of all supernaturalgifts, and thou didst fill with

immense graces the soul of Mary, the great Mother of

God. We beseech thee also to visit us with thy grace

and with thy love, and especially to grant us the gift

of understanding, that we may be able to penetrate the

divine mysteries, and by the contemplation of heavenly

things detach our thoughts and affections from all the

vanities of this miserable world . Amen .

Our Father, Hail Mary, three Glories.

Veni Sancte, v. 4 and 5.

Supplication, Versicles, Collect, as at p. 529.

7TH DAY. - FOR THE GIFT OF WISDOM.

Veni Sancte Spiritus, v. 1-3.

O most Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, we adore thee as

true God, together with the Father and the Son. We

bless thee with the benedictions of the angels and the

seraphim. Weoffer thee our whole hearts, and give thee

most fervent thanks for all the good which thou hast

done, and art daily doing, to the world. Thou art the

giver of all supernatural gifts, and thou didst fill with

immense graces the soul of Mary, the great Mother of

God. We beseech thee also to visit us with thy grace

and with thy love, and especially to grant us the gift of

wisdom, that we may know how to direct all our actions

to God , as our true and last end, that, loving him and

serving him , as we ought, in this life, we may enjoy

him eternally in the life to come. Amen,

Our Father, Hail Mary , three Glories.

Veni Sancte Spiritus, v. 4 and 5.

Supplication , Versicles, Collect, as at p. 529.
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HYMNS FOR PENTECOST.

Come, Holy Spirit

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come

Come, Holy Ghost, thy grace inspire
Come, Holy Ghost, senddown those beams

Come, O Creator Spirit

Holy Ghost, come down

Holy Spirit , Lord of light

Grace increate

The Mother sits all worshipfui

No.

13

47

213

48

14, 197

196

212

214

111

.

Devotions to the Most Holy Trinity,

TRINITY SUNDAY,

Hymn.

My God , how wonderful thou art , Hymns, No. 3.

Adoration ,

Blessed be the Holy Trinity and the undividedUnity !

We will confess to him,for hehath dealt mercifully with

us. O Lord, our Lord, how admirable is thy namein the

whole earth ! Blessed art thou, O Lord, who broodest

upon the deeps, and sittest upon the cherubim. Blessed

art thou , O Lord, in the firmamentof heaven , and through

out all ages to be praised. Thee, O God, the unbegotten

Father, thee the only -begotten Son, thee the HolySpirit

the Paraclete, holy and undivided Trinity, do we confess

and praise and bless, for thou art great and doest wonders ;

thou art God alone. To thee be praise, to thee glory, to

thee thanksgiving, for everlasting ages,O blessed Trinity,

Blessed be God the Father, blessed beGod the Son , blessed

be God the Holy Ghost ; for he hath dealt mercifully with

us. We invoke thee, we praise thee, we adore thee, O

blessed Trinity ! Our hope, our salvation, our honour, o

blessed Trinity ! Deliver us, save us, quicken us, O blessed

Trinity ! The Father is charity, the Son grace , the Holy

Spirit communication, O blessed Trinity ! The Father is

true, the Son is truth , the Holy Ghost is truth , O blessed

Trinity ! The Father , the Son, and the Holy Spirit is one

substance, O blessed Trinity ! Blessed art thou, O Lord,

in the firmament of heaven, and through all ages to be

praised. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts. Amen ,
amen,
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Let us unite ourselves with the nine choirs of Angels,

and with the blessed saints and holy souls who in life

time had most devotion to the adorable mystery of the

ever -blessed Trinity, and say one Our Father, and one

Hail Mary , and three Glories, in honour of the trinity of

persons and the unity of God.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory, three times.

Most merciful and adorable Trinity, with our lips,

with our hearts, with all our strength , we exalt thee,

we bless thee, we worship thee. We give endless thanks

unto thee for thy clemency and thy goodness, and wesing

to thee the hymn of thy glory, Holy, holy, holy. We be

seech thee to enter intoour souls, and make them temples

worthy of thy Majesty . Wepour forth our humblest sup

plications to the eternal Father, to the divine Son, and to

the Holy Spirit, beseeching thee, O most holy Trinity, to

remove from us all that is evil, and to establish in our

souls all the virtues of the Gospel. Keep us, o most

blessed Trinity, for we are the work of thy hands ; keep

us, for wehope in thee, and our only confidence is in the

infinity of thy mercy. Keep us, here and every where,

within and without, now and for ever. O Lord God om

nipotent , three and one ! defender and protector of those

that trust in thee, and withoutwhom there is no salvation,

help us , we beseech thee. Thou art the true God, and

there is no God but thee, neither in heaven, nor on earth ,

nor in the deeps ; and thou alone workest wonderful and

inscrutable things , of which there is no number . O most

majestic Trinity, to thee belongeth all glory, al honour,

all hymns of praise. To thee the angels sing their songs

of jubilee, with all the heavens and the powers that are

therein . All creatures adore and bless thee as their Creator,

Lord, and King. Every spirit exalteth thee, O holy and

undivided Trinity ; and we the humblest of thy creatures,

joining in the adorations of all thine elect, invoke, revere,

adore thee now and for evermore. Amen .

Hymn.

Have mercy on us , God most high , Hymns, No. 1 .

Ď. Lord , hear our prayer.

Ry . And let our cry come unto thee.

Almighty and everlasting God, who hast given unto
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thy servants in the confession of a true faith to acknow .

ledge the glory of the eternal Trinity, and in the power of

the Majesty to adore the unity ; grant, we beseech thee,

that by our firmness in the same faith, we may ever be

defended from all adversities ; through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

May the blessing of Almighty God, the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost, descend upon us and remain

with us alway. Amen .

SECOND DAY.

My God , how wonderful thou art, No. 3.

Adoration, as at p. 534.

Let us unite ourselves with the nine choirs of Angels,

and with the blessed saints and holy souls who in life.

time had most devotion to the adorable mystery of the

ever-blessed Trinity, and say one Our Father, and one Hail

Mary, and three Glories, in honourof the trinity of per

sons and the unity of God. Our Father, Sc.

To the Eternal Father.

O eternal and unbegotten Father, to whom all prayer

riseth, O Lord God, first person of the most adorable

Trinity , have mercy upon us vile sinners, have mercy

upon all thy creatures . We offer to thee , 0 eternal Father,

thy beloved Son Jesus as a full expiation for all our

sins and the sins of the whole world , in union with that

unspeakable charity wherewith thou didst vouchsafe to

send him to be our Saviour. Weoffer thee his most holy

incarnation, life, passion, and death, his incomparable

virtues, and all he did or suffered for us. We offer thee

his toils, cares, pains, andprecious blood, with the merits

of his most holy Virgin Mother and all his Saints. Help

us, we beseech thee, most merciful Father, through this

thy Son , in the virtue of the Holy Ghost. Be with us

miserable sinners, and pitifully recall us to theway of

salvation. Give to all the living thy pardon and grace ;

and to the faithful departed rest and light eternal.
Amen .

Have mercy on us, God most high , No. 1 .

Versicles, Collect, &c. as at p. 535.
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THIRD DAY.

My God, how wonderful thou art, No. 3.

Adoration, as at p . 534.

Let us unite ourselves with the nine choirs of Angels,

and with the blessed saints and holy souls, who in life

time had most devotion to the adorable mystery of the

ever-blessed Trinity, and say one Our Father, and one

Hail Mary , and three Glories, in honour of the trinity of

persons and the unity of God. Our Father fc.

To the Eternal Son .

O eternal and only-begotten Son, second person of the

most holy Trinity, and our most loving Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ, who didst come down from heaven to con

vert the sinners, to redeem the slaves, to set free the pri.

soners, to console the afflicted , to unite the scattered , and

to bring into the right way all who had gone astray,

vouchsafe to us thy most abundant charity . Thou hast

received from the eternal Father the human race for thy

charge ; keep us, we beseech thee, from all our enemies,

visible and invisible. Protect and deliver us , as thou

didst deliver Peter from shipwreck and Paul from chains.

Assist us, o infinite Wisdom ; defend us, 0 uncreated

Strength . We beseech thee, by thy goodness, by thine

immensity, by thy divinity, by thine omnipotence,give

unto us a most loving devotion to thine unspeakable

dignity, as the eternal Word . Guard us, Ogreat Shepherd

of men ; save us, O Saviourof the universe ; we implore

it of thee by thy Nativity, by thy bitter Passion, by thy
painful Agony, by the nails, the lance, the thorns, the

scourges, the vinegar and gall , by the words thou spakest

on the Cross, by all the weariness and toil which thou

didst bear in life as well as death . Deliver us from all

evils of soul andbody, past, present, or to come, temporal

and eternal , by the merits of thy most precious blood, by

thy blessed Resurrection, by thy marvellous Ascension,

and by thy glory at the right hand of the eternal Father,

to whom with thee and the Holy Ghost be all praise,

blessing, and adoration, through everlasting ages. Amen.

Have mercy on us, God most high , No. 1 .

Versicles, Collect, &c. as at p. 535.
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FOURTH DAY.

My God, how wonderful thou art , No. 3.

Adoration, as at p. 534.

Let us unite ourselves with the nine choirs of Angels,

and with the blessed saints and holy souls who in life

time had most devotion to the adorable mystery of the

ever -blessed Trinity, and say one Our Father, and one

Hail Mary , and three Glories, in honour of the trinity of

persons and the unity of God. Our Father, & c.

To the Eternal Spirit.

O eternal Spirit, proceeding from the Father and the

Son, third person of the adorable Trinity, eternal love of

the Fatherand the Son, sweet fire of the Seraphim and

Cherubim , vouchsafe to descend into our hearts,and to

illuminate them with thy splendour. Thou art the true

light of every soul, the life and strength of every heart.

Thou gavest unto the Apostles the knowledge of those

truths which they preached unto the world. Thou gavest

them the zeal whereby they propagated the faith . It was

from thee the martyrs drew that invincible constancy to

despise the most fearful torments, and that holy liberty

of speech to rebuke the proudest tyrants. Thou didst

endow the Prophets with the knowledge of wonderful

secrets, and didst lay in the Patriarchs the foundations of

the Catholic faith . From thee the Saints obtained all

good will and all good deeds, with all their other graces,

gifts, and prerogatives, which flowed from thine immense

goodness. Come down, O Lord, and quicken us, and

melt the ice of our hearts with thy most ardent charity.

Come, Fount of grace and Source of heavenly flames,

purify us and set uson fire with love, that we may die to

self and live to thee alone. Dissipate in us every other

spirit which is alien to thee, or retards thy coming . Take

away all that is displeasing to thee ; take away all that

is not thee. Enrich us with thy gifts ; illumine us with

thy light; quicken our understandings ; kindle our wills ;

wash away what is unclean, and heal what is infirm .

Strengthen our weakness ; instruct our ignorance ; heat

our lukewarmness ; fertilise our barrenness ; nourish us

with thy sweetness, and console us with thy tenderness.

Thou art our comfort and our hope ; thou art our light

heartedness and our consolation ; thou art our strength
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and our science, the sanctification of our hearts, the

pardon of our sins, and the death of our evil habits.

Thou art the life and food of every virtue . Visit us in

thy benignity, most merciful Paraclete ; take possession

of our inmost affections, O divine love, and leave no part

in us which is not penetrated, possessed , and sanctified by

thee. Amen.

Have mercy on us , God most high , No. 1 .

Versicles, Collect, &c. as at p. 535.

Offerings

TO THE MOST HOLY TRINITY FOR A GOOD DEATH ,

Let us offer to the Most Holy Trinity the merits of

Jesus Christ, in thanksgiving for the most precious Blood

which he shed for us in the garden ; and let us beseech

theDivine Majesty through his merits to pardon our sins.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

Let us offer to the Most Holy Trinity the inerits of

Jesus Christ, in thanksgiving for the most painful death

he suffered for us upon the Cross; and let us beseech the

Divine Majesty through his merits to grant to us the re

mission of the pains due to our sins. Our Father, & c.

Let us offer to the Most Holy Trinity the merits of

Jesus Christ, in thanksgiving for the ineffable charity

with which he descended from heaven to earth to take

human flesh, to suffer and to die for us upon the Cross ;

and let us beseech the Divine Majesty through hismerits

to make our souls after death partakers ofthe glory of
heaven . Our Father, &C.

Indulgences: 100 days each time ; a plenary once a month .

.

No.

.

HYMNS ON THE HOLY TRINITY.

Have mercy onus, God most high

Praise we our God with joy

My God , how wonderfulthou art

O thou immortallight divine

Full of glory, full of wonders

Holy Godhead, one in three

O God of loveliness

D
A

C
O
N

.

Hymnsfor Saints in April.

Confessors

Martyrs

April 23. St. George, patron of England

258, 259

257

144 , 257
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May.

THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY .

The Month of Mary.

Indulgences for the observance of the Month of Mary : 300

days each day ; Plenary once in the month . Both applicable

tothe Dead .

Hynin .

1 .

O Flower of Grace ! divinest Mower ,

God's light thy life, God's love thy dower,
That all alone with virgin ray

Dost make in Hcaven eternal May ;

Sweet falls the peerless dignity

Of God's eternal choice on thee.

Mother dearest ! Mother fairest !

Maiden purest ! Maiden rarest !

Help of earth and joy of Heaven !

Loveand praise tothee be given ,
Blissful Mother ! blissful Maiden !

Let us unite our affections with the blessed choir of

Seraphim , and say one Our Father, Hail Mary , and Glory,

in thanksgiving to the Most Holy Trinity forallthe gifts
and graces bestowed upon our dear Mother the Queen of

Angels.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

2.

Choice Flower ! that bloomest on the breast

Of Jesus, which is now thy rest ,
As thine was once the chosen bed

Of his dear Heart and sacred Head ;

O Mary,sweet it is to see

Thy Son's creation graced by thee .

Mother dearest ! Mother fairest !

Maiden purest ! Maiden rarest !

Help of earth and joy of Heaven !

Love and praise totheebegiven ,

Blissful Mother ! blissful Maiden !

Any of the other Hymns given at p. 552 may be used , varying it each evening.
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Let us unite our affections with the blessed choir of

Cherubim , and say one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory,

in thanksgiving to the Most Holy Trinity for all the gifts

and graces bestowed upon our dear Mother, the Queen of

Angels.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

3.

O queenly Flower ! enthroned above,

The trophy of Almighty love ;

Ah me ! how he hath hung thee round

With all love -tokens that abound

With God's own light beyond the reach

Of angel-song or mortal speech !

Mother dearest ! Mother fairest !

Maiden purest ! Maiden rarest !

Help of earth and joy of Heaven !

Love and praise to thee be given ,

Blissful Mother ! blissful Maiden !

Let us unite our affections with the blessed choir of

Thrones, and say one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory,

in thanksgivingto the Most Holy Trinity for all the gifts

and graces bestowed upon our dear Mother, the Queen of

Angels.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

4.

O Flower of God ! divinest Flower,

Elected for his inmost bower ;

Where angels come not, there art thou ,

A crown of glory on thybrow ;

While far below , all bright and brave,

Their gleamy palms the ransomed wave.

Mother dearest ! Mother fairest !

Maiden purest ! Maiden rarest !

Help of earth and joy of Heaven !

Love and praise to thee be given ,
Blissful Mother ! bliss Maiden !

Let us unite our affections with the blessed choir of

Dominations, and say one Our Father, Hail Mary, and

Glory, in thanksgiving to the Most Holy Trinity for all

the gifts and graces bestowed upon our dear Mother, the

Queen of Angels.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.
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5.

Oh , bless thee for thy beauty , then,

Delight of angels, trust of men !

A sceptre unto thee is given ,

Queen of the Sacred Heart, in Heaven ,

Like his who made- blest decree !

Thee for himself , all else for thee.

Mother dearest ! Mother fairest !

Maiden purest ! Maiden rarest !

Help of earth and joy of Heaven !

Love and praise to thee be given ,
Blissful Mother ! blissful Maiden !

Let us unite our affections with the blessed choir of

Virtues, and say one Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory,

in thanksgiving to the Most Holy Trinity for all the gifts

and graces bestowed upon our dear Mother, the Queen of

Angels.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

6.

O godlike creature ! nigh to God ;

In whom the Eternal Word abode ;

The mirror of God's beauty thou ;

On thee his dread perfections show

So palpably , men's hearts might faint

With an exceeding ravishment.

Mother dearest ! Mother fairest !

Maiden purest ! Maiden rarest !

Help of earth and joy of Heaven !

Love and praise to thee be given ,

Blissful Mother ! blissful Maiden !

Let us unite our affections with the blessed choir of

Powers, and say one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory,

in thanksgiving to the Most Holy Trinity for all the gifts

and graces bestowed upon our dear Mother, the Queen of

Angels.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

7.

Yet thou didst bloom on earth at first,

In meekness proved , in sorrow nursed :
And Heaven must own its debt to earth ,

Sweet Flower ! for thy siurpassing worth ;

And angels, for their Queen's dear sake,
Our road to thee moresmooth shall make.

1
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Mother dearest ! Mother fairest !

Maiden purest ! Maiden rarest !

Help of earth and joy of Heaven !

Love and praise to thee be given ,

Blissful Mother ! blissful Maiden !

Let us unite our affections with the blessed choir of

Principalities, and say one Our Father, Hail Mary, and

Glory, in thanksgiving to the Most Holy Trinity for all

the gifts and graces bestowed upon our dear Mother, the

Queen of Angels.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

8.

O Help of Christians ! mercy-laden ;

O blissful Mother ! blissful Maiden !

O Sinless ! were it not for thee,

There were in faith no liberty

To hold that God could stoop so low ,

Or love his sinful creatures so .

Mother dearest ! Mother fairest !

Maiden purest ! Maiden rarest !

Help of carth and joy of Heaven !

Love and praise to thee be given ,

Blissful Mother ! blissful Maiden !

Let us unite our affections with the blessed choir of

Archangels, and say one OurFather, Hail Mary, and

Glory, in thanksgiving to the Most Holy Trinity for all

the gifts and graces bestowed upon our dear Mother, the

Queen of Angels.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory,

9.

O Mary ! when we think of thee,

Our hearts grow light as light can be ;

For thou hast felt as we have felt,

And thou hast knelt as we have knelt i

And so it is , that utterly ,

Mother of God , we trust in thee.

Mother dearest ! Mother fairest !

Maiden purest ! Maiden rarest !

Help of earth and joy of Heaven !

Love and praise to thee be given ,

Blissful Mother ! blissfulMaiden !

Let us unite our affections with the blessed choir of

Angels , and say one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory,

in thanksgiving to the Most Holy Trinity for all the gifts
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and graces bestowed upon our dear Mother, the Queen of

Angels.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

Ý. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.

R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of

Christ.

V. Remember thy congregation .

RY. Which thou hast possessed from the beginning.

ř. Lord, hear my prayer.

R. And let my cry come unto thee.

Let us pray .

( Prayer used by the Ven . Father Giovanni Tommaso Eustachio, of the

Naples Oratory . )

O my Lady, Holy Mary,

Queen of Perseverance,

To thee and to thy blessed charge

And special keeping,

And into the bosomof thy mercy ,

For this day and every day, and for the hour of my

death,

I commend myself, body and soul :

My every hope and every joy,

My every trouble and every sorrow,

My life and my life's end, I commit to thee,

That by virtue of thy most holy intercession,

And by thy merits,

All that I have may be ordered,

All that I do disposed,

According to thy will

And that of thy Son. Amen .

Various Prayers to the Most Blessed Virgin.

O most Holy Virgin , Queen of Heaven and Mistress of

the Universe, I acknowledge and worship thee as the

Daughter of the Eternal Father, as, the Mother of the

Eternal Son, and as the loving Spouse of the Holy Spirit.

Prostrate at the feet of thy august majesty, I beseech

thee, by that divine charity with which thou wast filled

to overflowing atthy assumption into Heaven, mercifully

ke me under thy most powerful and secure protection,
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and to receive me into that fortunate company of thy

happy servants whom thou bearest and cherishest in thy

virginal bosom. Condescend, O my Mother and most

gentle Lady, to accept of this miserable heart of mine ;

accept my memory, my will, my faculties, my senses, both

exterior and interior; accept my eyes, my ears,my mouth,

my hands, and myfeet; regulate them in conformity to

the will of thy Divine Son, and direct them all to his in

finite glory. By that wisdom with which thy beloved

Son enriched thee, obtain for me, I pray and beseech

thee, light to know myself, to know my own nothingness ,

and especially to know mysins, that I may hate and de

test them ; obtain for me also light to perceive the snares

of my infernal enemy and his assaults, whether theybe

hidden or manifest ; and especially, a most merciful Mo

ther, obtain for me the grace of [ Here insert the

grace you stand most particularly in need of ].

Repeat three times :

Virgin of all virgins !

To thy shelter take us ;

Gentlest of the gentle !

Chaste and gentle make us.

Pardon, we beseech thee, O Lord, the sins of thy ser
vants ; that we, who by our own actions are unable to

please thee, may, through the intercession of the Mother of

our Lord , thy Son , obtain eternal salvation ; through the

same Lord Jesus Christ, &c.

May the almighty and merciful Lord, Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost, bless us and keep us. Amen ,

Indulgences for the above prayers : 300 days once a day,

and a plenaryindulgence once a month, withthe usual con

ditions, for those who have said them daily through the

month .

PRAYERS TO BE USED ON OCCASION OF PAYING A VISIT

TO AN ALTAR OR IMAGE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN

DURING THE MONTH OF MAY, OR AT OTHER TIMES.

Prayer for obtaining the Love of Mary.

O Mary, thou art the purest, the fairest, the holiest of

creatures. Oh, that all men would acknowledge and love

thee as thou deservest ! But I rejoice in the thought of

the great number of the just whose hearts are inflamed
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with the love of thee. O amiable Queen , I also , un

worthy as I am , I also love thee ; but I love thee too little :

I desire to love thee more tenderly and more generously,

for to love thee is one of the marks of predestination . I

ask thee not for the good things of the world , its riches,

its honours, or its pleasures; I beseech thee to obtain for

me the grace to love thy Son with all the fervour of my
heart, and to consecrate myself entirely to his honour and

thine. O Mary, O my Mother, cease not to pray for me,

until thou seest me secure of possessing my God , of loving

him and loving thee for ever and ever . Amen .

Aspiration.

Oh , that I had the heart of all the angels and all the

saints, to love Mary as they love her ! Oh, that I had at

mydisposal the life of all mankind, thatImight conse.
crate it whole and entire to the glory and the service of

this most amiable Mother ! Oh, that I could engrave on

all hearts and on all lips the lovely name of Mary, that

name so powerful, which constitutes the delight, the secu

rity, the happiness of all who utter it with a sweet confi .

dence and a holy joy !

O Mary, conceived without sin , pray for us, who have
recourse to thee.

Prayer to our Lady of Peace.

O holy Virgin , my august Queen, obtain for me from

thy divine Son the peace which he left as a heritage to

his disciples. The world knows it not ; it resides only in

souls that are sanctified by grace. Obtain for me, I be

seech thee, grace to maintain this peace with God, by my

fidelity in keeping his law ; with my superiors, by my sub

mission, obedience , and respect ; with my equals,bymeek

ness, patience, and charity ; with myself,by the practice
of all virtues : so that it may be poured forth also upon

my relations, friends, and all mankind . Obtain forme

grace to live on earth in the peace of innocence, that at

the last I may be found worthy of that ineffable peace

which the blessed enjoy in heaven . Amen.

Prayer to our Lady of Consolation .

O Mary, most sweet, most amiable, and most glorious,
thy name cannot be uttered in the secret of the heart

:
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without inflaming it with thy love ; andthey who love

thee cannot think of thee without feeling themselves ani

mated to love thee more and more, and putting all their

confidence in thee. O Mary, O my Mother, thou seest

my trouble, look upon me with an eye of pity ; thou art

the consolation of all who call upon thee in affliction, be

thou, then, mine. Hearken to the sighs , graciously hear

the prayers of my poor heart ; forsake me not, but sup

port me in affliction, and strengthen me in danger. Thou

art the heavenly dew that sweetenest our sorrows ; O

Mother of consolation, I pray thee ,sweeten mine ; give

peace to my soul, grant me all that thou knowest I desire

of thee ; obtain for me, from thy divine Son, the pardon

of all my sins, the grace to sin no more, the blessedness

to imitate thy virtues all the rest of my life, and finally

a holy and a happy death . At that tremendous hour, be

thou my protectress and my consolation , I beseech thee ;

O my tender Mother, come and receive my soul, to pre

sent it at the tribunal of the sovereign Judge, and to ob

tain for me a favourable sentence. I deserve not this at

thy hands ; but I am thy child. I love thee, and I de

sire to make thee loved by all hearts. Amen.

An Act of Reparation to the Holy Virgin.

Howgreat is my grief, O most holy Virgin Mary, when

I consider the injuries which thou receivest every day on

the part of men ! How can there be found hearts so

hard and impious as to despise thee, who art worthy of

the respect and love of angels and men ! And among the

very children of the Church, thine own children , there are

some, alas, who feel nothing but coldness and indiffer

ence for thee ; who take no pains to testify their gratitude

and devotion towards thee ; who never honour thee, or

invoke thy intercession , or seek to gain thy protection.

And how many times have I myself plunged into thy

heart the two- edged sword ! O Mother of mercy, I should

are to lift up my eyes to thee , wert thou not the

advocate of sinners. Oppressed with the burden of my

infidelities, I come to ask forgiveness at thy feet, for my

self and for all mankind . I acknowledge thy glory to be

above that of all creatures ; I honour, with the Church ,

thy immaculate Conception and thy glorious Assump

tion ; I believe thy power and all thy perfections to be

never
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proportioned to thy dignity of Mother of God ; I acknow .

ledge thee with joy asmy advocate, my refuge, and my
mother ; I will glory all my life in being of the number

of thy most devoted children , and it shall be my happi.

'ness to win all hearts to thy love. Vouchsafe, O spot

less Virgin, to obtain for me grace to imitate thy virtues,

and to dwell with thee hereafter in the abode of glory,

Amen .

An Act of Consecration to the Holy Virgin .

O Holy Mary, Mother of God , who, from the first

moment of thy conception, wast free from the stain of

original sin, I choose thee this day for my queen , my

patroness, my advocate with God, and my glorious

mother. I am most earnestly resolved, from this day, to

persevere in thy worship , and in promoting thy honour,

during the whole courseof my life ; I will never say any

thing,nor do any thing, nor suffer any who belong to me

to offer, in their conversation or their actions, the slight

est injury to the reverence and homage which are due

to thee by a thousand titles. Vouchsafe, then, I beseech

thee, O august Queen of heaven and earth , to admit me

to-day into thy service for ever, and to grant me thy holy
protection every moment of my life . Above 0 most

sacred Mother of my Saviour, I beseech thee not to

abandon me at the hour of my death. Amen .

A Prayerfor Perseverance in Devotion to the Blessed

Virgin .

O God, whohast placed us under the patronage of the

most holy Mother of thy Son Jesus, and dost excite us to

strive for the prize of our high calling ; come into our

hearts, and pour down upon us thy purifying grace,

whereby we may perseverein thy service, and in theser

vice of the same most holy Virgin Mary ; so that, fortified

by so powerful a protection, wemay perform those good
desires which thou hast put into ourhearts, and having

effectually accomplished all that was set before us to do,

may attain those thingswhich thou hast been pleased to

promise to those that abide in thee. Through the same Jesus

Christ our Lord, who liveth and reignethwith thee, in the

unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever. Amen .
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A Way of asking our Lady's Blessing.

Come, O my soul, prostrate thyself at the feet of Mary

thy Mother, and depart not till she hath blessed thee .

blessed of God, and enriched with all blessings, in thy

mercy and kindness bless my aftlicted soul , and obtain

for me, from thy beloved Son, abundant grace ; that I

may so faithfully serve both him and thee in this world,

that I may be made partaker of eternal glory. Amen .

An Act of filial Reverence to Mary.

Pope Leo XII. granted, in perpetuity, to all the faithful

who should recite the three following prayers, together with

-three “ Hail Marys,” to ask the Blessed Virgin's assistance in

the practice of Christian virtues, and especially the holy

virtue of purity : (1 ) an indulgence of 100 days each time

they aresaid ; (2) a plenary indulgence, once a month, on

reciting them every day, with the usual conditions. These

indulgences are applicable to the souls in purgatory.

I.

I veneratethee with all my heart, O most holy Virgin ,

as the Daughter of the Father of heaven ; and I conse

crate to thee my soul, with all its powers. Hail Mary !

II.

I venerate thee with all my heart, O most holy Virgin ,

as the Mother of the only Son of God; and I consecrate

to thee my body, with all its senses . Hail Mary !

III.

I venerate thee with all my heart, O most holy Virgin ,

as the beloved Spouse of the Holy Ghost ; and I conse

crate to thee my heart, with all its affections : obtain for

me of the Holy Trinity the graces necessary for my salva

tion. Hail Mary !

Hymn on the above, No. 221 .

Any of the foregoing prayers may be used for a Novena, or Month -of

May exercise, adding a hymn from the table, p . 552.
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The Confraternity of our blessed Lady of Mount
Carmel;

COMMONLY CALLED THE SCAPULAR .

The Scapular, or little habit ofthe most holy Virgin , was

given by our Blessed Lady herself toSt. Simon Stock,General

of theCarmelites, at Cambridge, 16th July 1251, as a pledge

of her love and patronage.

The principal indulgences attached to this Confraternity

are : 1. A plenary indulgence (with the usual conditions) on

the day of admission, the Feast of our Lady of Mount Car

mel, orany day within the octave, and at the hour of death,

on invoking the holy name of Jesus. 2. An indulgence of fivé

years andfive quadragenæ any day ineach month, with the

usual conditions. 3. An indulgence of three years and three

quadragence on any feast of the Blessed Virgin, with the
usual conditions. 4. An indulgence of 300 days for abstain

ing from flesh meat on Wednesdays. 5. An indulgence of40

days, once a day, for saying seven “ Our Fathers" and seven

“ Hail Marys, ” in honour ofthe seven joys of the Blessed

Virgin ; viz. those which she had atthe Annunciation of the

Angel, the Visitation, the Nativity, the Adoration by theMagi,

the Finding of Jesus in the Temple, the Resurrection ,and the

Assumption . 6. An indulgence of 100 days for reciting the

office of the Blessed Virgin; also for assisting at a funeral,

and forattending Mass, and other pious offices , in the chapel

of the Scapulary ; for shewing hospitality to the poor, orper

forming any other work of charity. 7. An indulgence offive

years and five quadragence for accompanying the holy Viati.

cumwhen carried to the sick , and prayingfor them.

All these indulgences are applicable to the souls in purga

tory .

To gain these indulgences, it is necessary , 1. To be ad

mitted into the Confraternity by a priest who has faculties

for so doing. 2. To wear the Scapular night and day.1

Those who, from any cause, have neglected to wear it, may

resumeit themselves, and enjoy anew all the privileges of the

Confraternity.

No particular devotions are prescribed ; but it is customary

to recite the Litany of the Blessed Virgin , or to say seven

“ Our Fathers,” “ Hail Marys,” and “ Glories .”

Pope John XXII . in his Bulla Sabbatina, declares that

the Blessed Virgin appeared to him while he was a Cardinal,

| Their names ought also to be inscribed in the Register of Members,
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and promised that, on the Saturday after the death of any

of her religious of the Order of Mount Carmel, and of any of

the members of her Confraternity of the Scapular, she would

procure their deliverance from purgatory.

To gain the indulgences granted by this bull,it is necessary

for the members of the Confraternity, 1. To observe chastity,
according to their state . 2. To recite every day the Little

Office of the Blessed Virgin , or the Canonical Office, if they

are able. 3. If they are not able to recite either of these

offices, to observe the fasts of the Church , and to abstain from

flesh -meat every Wednesday throughout the year, except
Christmas- day. These two latter conditions may be com

muted by a confessor who has faculties for so doing .

Prayerfor Members.

I beseech thee , O most illustrious Patroness of Carmel,

my good and amiable mother, by the blood of thy Son

shed for me, vouchsafe to receive me as thy child , and

thy perpetual servant ; assist me in all my thoughts, my

words, and my actions, at all moments of my life , so that

all my deeds and all my thoughts may be directed to the

praise and glory of God ; grant, by thy powerful inter

cession, that I may have a perfect zeal for thy honour,

and that this holy Scapular, which I desire to carry

during my whole life as a witness of my dedication to

thee, may be a means of preserving me from the dangers

of eternal death , and conducting me in safety to ever

lasting bliss. Amen .

A Prayer for general use in Jay.

Deus, qui de beatæ Ma- O God, who wast pleased

riæ Virginis utero Verbum that thy Word, at the mes

tuum , angelo nuntiante, sage of an angel, should take

carnem suscipere voluisti ; flesh in the womb of the

præsta supplicibus tuis, ut blessed Virgin Mary ; grant

qui vere eam Genitricem to us, thy suppliants, that,

Dei credimus, ejus apud te as webelieve her to be truly

intercessionibus adjuvemur, the Mother of God, we

Per eumdem Christum Do- may be assisted also by her

minum nostrum. intercessions with thee.

Amen . Through the same Christ

our Lord . Amen .

AA
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.

HYMNS FOR EACH DAY IN THE MONTH OF MAY,

No.

1.
135

2. Snow and rain have vanished 177

3. Hail, bright Star of ocean 115

4. Hail, thou resplendent Star 116

5. Mother of mercy 117

6. Star of Jacob 118

7. Hail, Queen of Heaven 119

8. O balmyand bright
120

9. The moon is in the heavens above 121

10. ( ) vision bright :
122

11. Look down, O Mother Mary 123

12. Hear thy children 124

13. What mortal tongue
126

14. O Mother blest
129

15. Daily, daily sing to Mary 132

16. Holy Queen, webend before thee 133

17. Knowest thou, sweet Mary 136

18. Mother Mary , Queen most sweet 175

19. O Flower of grace
22

20. Green are the leaves . 225

21. Like the voiceless starlight
226

22. O Mary, my mother
229

23. Mary, dearest mother 230

24. Rose of the cross
246

25. This is theimage of the Queen . 287

26. The green boughs meet 288

27. Mother of our Lord and Saviour 130

28. Hail , Ocean-star 176

29. As the dewyshades of even

30. Why is thy face so lit 110

31. The Mothersits all worshipful
111

The hymns need not , of course , be used in the above order .

Nos. 30 and 31, e.g. would naturally be used for Ascension

and Pentecost.

.

.

.

.

.

.

· 181

Hymns for Saints in May.

May 3. Holy Cross
280

14. St. Boniface, Patron of theDiocese of Plymouth 257

24. Our Lady Help of Christians, Patron of the

Diocese of Shrewsbury
130

26. St. Augustine, Patron of Dioceses of Salford and

Southwark 147

27. St. Philip Neri . 270
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June.

THE SACRED HEART-CORPUS CHRISTI.

Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

The object of this devotion is the heart of the God - Man

Christ Jesus. As the heart is the seat of all the affections,

so the heart of our Lord is especially proposed to our de

votion, as being the seat and sanctuary ofthat love wherewith

he loved us, and gave himself for us. While, then , we ad

dress ourselves to that Sacred Heart, as it is united to the

blessed Humanity, and therefore to the divine Person of the

Word , we, in an especial and peculiar manner , honour the
love which burned therein for man .

The particular intention of this devotion is , to make re

paration for the outrages committed against the heart of

Jesus during his mortal life ; outrages which continue to be

committed against him in the adorable Eucharist, which is

the Sacrament of his love .

It was for this end that our Lord revealed to Venerable

Sister Mary Alacoque, that he wished the festival and de

votion of his Sacred Heart to be instituted in the Church .

It is related in the life of this holy nun , that, being one day

in prayer before the blessed Sacrament, Jesus shewed her his

heart surrounded with thorns, surmounted by a cross , and

placed upon a throne of fire ; and that he said to her : “ Be .

hold the heart that has so loved men , and has spared nothing

to testify its love for them , even to the consuming of itself

for their sake ; but, in return , receives nothing from the

generality of mankind but dishonour and ingratitude. What

afflicts me most is, that hearts which treat me thus have been

consecrated to me." Our Saviour then bade her use her

utmost endeavours to procure the celebration of a particular

festival in bonour of his divine heart, on the first Friday after

the octave of Corpus Christi ; and this, for these principal

intentions :~1 . That Christians might return him thanks for

the ineffable giſt bestowed upon them in the blessed Eucha

:

>
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rist . 2. That they might repair, by their homage and adora

tion , the irreverence and contempt with which he has been

treated by sinners in this most holy Sacrament. 3. That

they might give him the honour due unto him , but withheld

from him in so many churches, where he is so little loved ,

revered , and adored . He promised to pour out abundantly

the riches of his heart on all who should practise this de

votion , not only on the feast itself, but on other days when

they visited the blessed Sacrament.

Confraternities of the Sacred Heart of Jesus have been

established in every part of the Church, and have been en

riched by the Holy See with numerous indulgences. The

plenary indulgences granted to the associates (with the usual

conditions * ) are as follows : -- 1. On the day of admission.

2. On the feast of the Sacred Heart. 3. The first Friday

or the first Sunday in each month. 4. On any one day in

each month , at choice. At the hour of death , on condition

of invoking (at least mentally) the holy name of Jesus. 6. On

Christmas -day, Maundy- Thursday, Easter-day, and Ascen

sion -day. 7. On the feasts of the Conception , Nativity,

Annunciation , Purification, and Assumption of the Blessed

Virgin ; on the feast of All Saints,All Souls -day,and on

the feasts of St. Peter and St. Paul, St. Joseph, and St. Joha

the Evangelist. 8. On the six Fridays, or the ix Sundays,

preceding the feast of the Sacred Heart, according as it is

celebrated on the Friday or on the Sunday after the feast of

Corpus Christi. 9. On the feast of St. Gregory the Great.

The partial indulgences are :-1 . Thirty years and their

quadragene, on the three days after Christmas-day ; on the
feasts of the Circumcision and the Epiphany ; the Sundays of

Septuagesima, Sexagesima, and Quinquagesima; Good-Friday,

and Holy -Saturday ; every day during the octave of Easter ;

on Low - Sunday, the feast of St. Mark , and the Rogation .

days; and on Whit-Sunday, and during its octave. 2. Twenty

years and their quadragenæ, on Palm -Sunday. 3. Fifteen

years and their quadragene, on Ash -Wednesday, the 4th

* 1. To gain the plenary indulgencesNos. 6 and 7, as well as the
partial indulgences 1 , 2, 3, 4, and 5, it is necessary to pay a visit to

the chapel of the Confraternity, or to perform some otherwork of piety

enjoined by a confessor, not as a sacramental penance , but as a condi.

tion of the indulgence. 2. To gain the plenary indulgence No. 8, and

the partial indulgence No. 6, it is necessary to visit a church or chapel

of the Confraternity in which is celebrated the Feast of the Sacred
Heart
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Sunday ofLent, the 3d Sunday of Advent; on the Eve, and

at the Midnight and Aurora Masses of Christmas. 4. Ten

years and their quadragenæ , on the 1st , 2d , and 4th Sundays

ofAdvent ; every day in Lent ( except those mentioned above) ,

the Vigil of Pentecost, and the three days of the Ember

weeks. 5. Seven years and their quadragene, on the Visita

tion and Presentation of the Blessed Virgin , and on the feasts

of the Apostles mentioned above. 6. The same on every

day of the novena preceding the feast of the Sacred Heart.

7. Seven years and their quadragenæ, on the four Sundays
immediately preceding that feast. 8. The same, at every

visit to a picture of the Sacred Heart of Jesus , in any church

or chapel where it is exposed to public veneration ; the con

ditions being contrition and prayers for the Pope's intentions .

9. Sixty days for every work of piety performed by the mem
bers.

These indulgences are applicable to the souls in purgatory .

All that is required of the associates , in order to obtain the

privileges attached to the confraternity (after admission by a

duly authorised priest ), is to say every day a Pater, an Ave,

and a Credo, with the following aspiration :

O most sweet Heart of Jesus, make me to love theo
more and more !

An Act of Reparation to the Sacred Heart of Jesus ; for

the use of the Associates in particular.

O amiable Jesus, only Son of the living God, who, by

an incomprehensible effect of thy love, wast pleased to

be made man, to be born in a stable, to live amidst

labours,to die upon a cross, and to leave us, as a per

petual pledge of thy tenderness, thy own body andblood

for the nourishment of our souls, in the ineffable Sacra

ment of the Eucharist ; thou beholdest at thy feet a cri

minal covered with confusion, who comes, in the spirit

of union with all the associates in the adoration of thy

divine Heart,humbly to confess his ingratitude, his ini

quities, and those of all other men, that he may make

reparation for them as far as in him lies.

Alas, O most amiable Jesus, we have sinned against

Heaven, and before thee. The injuries, the outrages

which thy Sacred Heart has received from the ingratitudo
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and the malice of men, far surpass in number the stars

of heaven , the drops of water, the grains of the sand of
the sea . What hath it not suffered on our part in the

course of thy sacred life, in thy bitter Passion , and from

the moment that thou hast dwelt amongst us in the Sa

crament of thy love ! Oh, with how much bitterness,

opprobrium , and grief have wedeluged thy divine Heart!
Pardon ! mercy ! O adorable Heart of Jesus ; mercy for

me! mercy for all men, and for England in particular!

I detest, with all the sincerity of my soul , and with

the most profound and bitter grief, every thing which

hath ever offended thee in myself or in others ; I detest

it for the love thou deservest, and which is supremely

due unto thee. I come to make thee an honourable

reparation, with the deepest humiliation, and the most

absolute annihilation of myself. Oh, that I could efface

with my tears, and wash away with all my blood, the

injuries which we have done unto thee. Oh, that I

could repay thee, by my repentance, by my works, and

by my love, all the glory, honour, and satisfaction of

which thou hast been robbed by the injuries and out

rages that have been committed against thee ! Accept

at least the earnest desire with which thou inspirest me.

Vouchsafe, O Heart infinitely rich in mercy, to light

again in my heart and that of all men , the sacred fire

which thou camest to kindle upon the earth . Let it

purify them, letit inflame them , let it make of them one

heart with thy Heart. Pour down, I beseech thee, thy

most precious and abundant benedictions on thy holy

Church, and those who govern it ; on this diocese, on

this town, and on all those whoare'united with us by the
bonds of this association. O Heart of Jesus, live, reign

in all hearts, for time and for eternity. Amen.

A short Act of Consecration .

I engage myself with all my heart, for all my life, to

the confederation of love and of reparation, formed in

honour of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. I renew the sacred

alliance which I contracted with him in holy baptism ,

and renouncing Satan anew , his pomps, and all his
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works, I devote to the adorable Heart of my divine Mas

ter, and of his most holy Mother, all that I am and all

that I have, for time and for eternity. Amen.

us.

Meditation on the Love of our Lord Jesus.

Oh, that we understood the love of our Lord Jesus

towards us ! So tenderly has he loved us, that if all the

men , all the angels, and all the saints, were to unite

with all their strength, they could not attain to the thou

sandth part of the love our Lord Jesus bears towards

He loves us infinitely more than we love ourselves ;

he loves us to excess. For what greater love, than that

God should die for us, his own creatures! He has loved

us to the end. (St. John xiii . 1. ) There has not been

a moment from eternity in which God has not loved

us, and thoughtof us, one by one.
“ I have loved thee

with an everlasting love.' He afterwards became man

for the love of us , and for our sake chose a life of suf;

fering, and the cruel death of the cross . Hence, after

sacrificing all to shew his love for us, he has loved us

more than his own honour, repose, and life. Oh, excess

of love, at whicheven the angels are astonished ! Yet

this is not enough ; for, through his exceeding love, he

is further pleased to stay with us in the blessed Sacra

ment of the altar ; there he abides, motionless, and, as

it were, senseless ; he appears to do nothing but to love

Love induces a desire of the constant presence of

the object beloved . Hence our Lord Jesus is pleased

to remain constantly with us in the blessed Sacrament.

It seemed to him too little to stay with men three-and

thirty years on earth ; hence he is pleased to tarry with

them , in the blessed Sacrament, from age to age. It is

trile that while on earth he completed the work of re

demption ; why, then,should he continue to remain with

us ? Surely, it is to prove his exceeding love for us ;

he cannot endure to separate himself from us, for his

“ delights are with the sons ofmen .” (Prov. viii.) This

love leads him to make himself the food of our souls,

in order to unite himself with us, and make our hearts

and his Heart one and the same. " He that cateth my

men.
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flesh and drinketh my blood abideth in me, and I in

him .” ( John vi . ) Oh, excess of divine love ! A ser

vant of God used to say : “ My amazement about the

mystery of the blessed Eucharist is not, how bread be

comes flesh , or how our Lord Jesus is in many places

at once, and confined within so small a compass ; for all

things are possible with God. But this is my wonder,

how Jesus loved man so, as to become his food ; when

I think hereof, I own I am confounded, and have but

to say that it is a truth of faith passing my compre

hension. O love of Jesus, make men know you, make

them love you !"

An Act of Consecration to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

To thee , O Sacred Heart of Jesus, do I devote and offer

up my life, my thoughts, words, actions, and sufferings.

May my whole being be no longer employed but in lov

ing, serving, and glorifying thee. O Sacred Heart, be

thou henceforth the sole objectof my love, the protector

ofmy life, the pledge ofmysalvation, and my refuge at

the hour of mydeath . Justify me, o blessed and ador

able Heart, at the bar of divine justice, and screen me

from the anger which my sins deserve. Imprint thyself

like a divine seal on my heart, that I may never be

separated from thee. May my name also be ever en

graven upon thee, and may I ever be consecrated to thy

glory, ever burning with the flames of thy love, and en

tirely penetrated with it for all eternity. This is all my

desire, to live in thee. One thing have I sought of the

Lord,and this will I seek , that Imay dwell in the Heart

of my Lord all the days of my life. Amen.

A Prayer to the Eternal Father.

O eternal Father, let me offer up unto thy mercy the

Sacred Heart of thy well- beloved Son, even as he offered

himself up a sacrifice to thyjustice .

Accept, on my behalf, all the thoughts, sentiments,

affections, motions, and all the actions of this Sacred

Heart; they are inine, because it was immolated for me ;
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they are mine, because for the future I am resolved to

adnit nothing into myheart but what hath place in thine.

Receive, then , O God, the meritsof this Sacred Heart in

satisfaction for my sins, and in thanksgiving for all the
benefits conferred upon me. Receive them ,O Lord, as

so many motives for granting my petitions. Give me, O

Lord, fortheir sake, all the graces I need, but especially

the gift of final perseverance. Receivethem as so many

acts of love, adoration, and praise, which I now offer to

thy divine majesty. This Sacred Heart, this Heart alone,

can love, honour, and glorify thee as thou deservest.

Amen.

The faithful are invited to make, at fixed times in the day,

according to their opportunities, one or more of the following

aspirations of love to the Sacred Heart of Jesus :

O Sacred Heart of Jesus, I love thee, and desire to love

thee more and more !

O Heart of Jesus, burning with love ofus, inflame our

hearts with the love of thee !

O Sacred Heart of Jesus, mayest thou be known, loved,

and adored throughout all the world !

O Heart of my dear Redeemer , may the love of thy

friends supply all the injuries and neglects which thou
sustainest !

An Act of Consecration to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

O dearest and most loving Lord ,who dost invite me

to give thee myheart, and commandest me to love thee

with my whole heart, I most earnestly desire to perform

thy wilſ . For whom have I in heaven but thee ? There

is none upon earth that I desire in comparison of thee ,

For thee my heart and my flesh have fainted away

Thou art the God of my heart, and my portion for ever.

Thou artthe source of all perfection, whom the angels

delight to behold. Thou hast thought of me from all

eternity, and hast bestowed on me in time this excellent
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being, a little lower than the angels .” Thou dost sus

tainme every moment, lest Ishould fall back into my

original nothingness. When I was lostin mysin , thou,

the co -equal Son of the eternal Father, didst give thyself

for me, taking upon thee my feeble nature, that thou

mightest suffer inmy stead. Oh, what bitter sufferings

didst thou undergo for me in the garden and on the

cross ! ( Here pause awhile to meditate briefly on some

principal sufferings of our Lord, especially such asmay in

any way resemble your own ; for instance, loss, or ingrati

tude of friends, calumnies, reproaches, desolation of spirit,

&c.] O mybountiful and most loving Lord, can it be

that such excess of love should not move me to such

poor return as I can make thee ! Yes, Lord, I will love

thee, because thou didst first love me. I will try to love

thee, as thou hast commanded, with all my heart, all my

mind, all my soul , and all my strength. I protest before

thee,that henceforth neither tribulation, nor distress,nor

persecution, nor life, nor death, nor any created thing,

shall be able to separatemefrom thee, my beginningand

my end. Quench , then , by thy Holy Spirit, all love of the

world and ofmyself which still reigns within me ; erabie

me to bear thy sweet yoke, that I may learn ofthee to

be meek and humble of heart. Pierce my soul with a

deep sense of my own wretchedness, that so I may
learn

to esteem others better than myself.

O meek and humble Heart of my Jesus ! O Heart of

love , teach me to love thee. Be henceforth the moving

principle ofmy heart; shape all its desires and affec

tions according to thine own, till at length it comesto

be absorbed in the abyss of pure love for all eternity.

Amen.

Prayer of St. Gertrude to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

O Sacred Heart of Jesus! living and life- giving foun

tain of eternal life, infinite treasure of the divinity,

glowing furnace of love ! Thou art my refuge and my

sanctuary. O my adorable and lovely Saviour ! con

sume my heart with that burning fire wherewith thine

is ever inflamed ; pour down on my soul those graces
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which flow from thy love, and let my heartbe so united

with thine, that our wills may be one, and mine in all

things conformed to thine. May thine be the rule alike

of my desires and of my actions. Amen.

An Act of Reparation to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

O adorable Heart of my God and Saviour, filled with

a lively sorrow at the thought of the injuries which thou

hast received, and art every day receiving, in the august

Sacrament of the altar, I prostrate myself at thy feet, to

make thee an act of humble reparation for all that thou

hast suffered. Oh , that by my reverence, by my de

votion , I could make amends to thy outraged majesty !

Oh, that I could do so, even at the sacrifice of my life!

Call to mind thy mercies, O Jesus ! and grant me the

pardon which I beg for so many impious, heretical , and

slothful Christianswho dishonour thee, and above all,

for myself, who have so often offended thee. Remember

not my ingratitude; but remember thatthy divine Heart,

bearing the burden ofmy sins, was afflicted even unto

death. Let not thy sufferings and thy blood be in vain ;
destroyin me my sinful heart, and give me one accord

ing to thine own, a humble and a contrite heart ; a heart

that is pure, and full of horror for sin ; a heart that

henceforth may be as a victim wholly consecrated to thy

glory, and inflamed with the sacred fire of thy love.

And for my part, I promise thee, O most sweet Jesus,

to endeavour for the future, as much as in me lies, by

my devotion in church, by my diligence in visiting thee

in the Sacrament of the altar, by my fervour in receiving

thee in the holy Communion, to make reparation for the

irreverences, the profanations, and the sacrileges which

I deplore in the bitterness of my soul. Amen.

A Visit to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

O Heart of Jesus ! who remainest day and night

amongst us, inviting, expecting, receiving, all those

who come to visit thee, I worship thee, and confess to

thee my misery and my nothingness. I thank thee fr
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all the mercies which thou hast bestowed upon me, es

pecially for delivering me from the power of the devil;

for restoring to me the dignity of a child of God, which

I had lost by sin ; for giving me blessed Mary formy

advocate; and inspiringmewith the desire to come into
thy presence. I thank thee with all my heart, that thou

vouchsafest to remain open for me ; I desire to repair

the injuries which I have had the misery to inflict upon

thee, by my coldness and indifference to thy service.

Oh, that I could honour thee as thou deservest to be

honoured, in all places where now thou art the least

honoured and the most neglected. Amen.

And thou, immaculate Mary, most holy and dear

Mother of fair love, who so earnestly desirest that thy

divine Son should be loved by all, obtain for me, by

thy most powerful intercession, that he may receive and

accept this solemn consecration, which I this day make

of my whole self in thy presence ; to the end that my

name may be written indelibly in the number of those

happy souls , who, faithful and constant in his service,

shall never be separated from the most sweet love of thy
dear and most amiable Son Jesus. Amen.

The Litany of the Sacred Heart ofJesus will be found in

its place, p. 337 .

Form of Admission into the Confraternity of the

Sacred Heart of Jesus.

J, for the greater honour

of Jesus Christ crucified , and of his divine Heart, burn

ing with love in the blessed Eucharist, and also to repair

the outrages he receives in this august Sacrament, asso

ciate myself of my own free will to the faithful received

into this pious Confraternity : I desire to participate in
the indulgences with which it is enriched, andin the

good works therein performed ; both for the expiation
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of my own sins, and for the assistance of the suffering

souls in purgatory.

O sweet Jesus! enclose in thy Sacred Heart all the

members of this Association ; grant that, faithfully ob

serving the preceptsof thylaw , and fulfilling the duties

proper to their condition, they may be more and more
inflamed with the fire of thy divine love. Amen.

Received at

on this day of

Director.

The Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament.

This Confraternity was established at Rome about the com.

mencement of the 16th century ; its object being to pay espe

cial honour to Jesus Christ in the sacrament of his love , and

to make reparation for the injuries committed against him

therein .

The associates engage - 1. To promote, by every means,

the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament. 2. To assist

at processions in honour of it. 3. To make offerings of

candles, &c . for its altar . 4. To say five “ Our Fathers,"

and five “ Hail Marys " every week in honour of it. 5. To

accompany the Blessed Sacrament to thesick , or to say

instead five “ Our Fathers " and five “ Hail Marys."

The indulgences attached to the Confraternity are — 1 . A

plenary indulgence, in the form of Jubilee (with the usual

conditions), on the day of admission ; also three times during

life. 2. A plenary indulgence for assisting at the proces

sion in the octave of Corpus Christi, or, where unable to

assist in person , for uniting in spirit with the same object ;

also at the hour of death , on invoking , at least mentally, the

holy name of Jesus . 3. An indulgence of seven years and

seven quadragenæ (with the usual conditions) on the feast of

Corpus Christi , also on Maunday- Thursday, on condition of

confession, &c . , and assisting at the procession . 4. An in
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dulgence of 100 days for accompanying the viaticum to the

sick , or praying as above ; for assisting at processions or

offices of the Confraternity ; for visiting the chapel of the

Confraternity on Fridays ; for visiting the Blessed Sacrament

on Maunday-Thursday ; for assisting at Mass in the chapel

of the Confraternity on days of its assembling, or at proces

sions ; for assisting at a funeral ; for praying as above for the

soul of a deceased brother ; for exercising hospitality to the

poor ; reconciling persons at variance ; reclaiming a sinner ;

instructing the ignorant; visiting the sick or imprisoned ;

giving alms, or doing any work of corporal or spiritual

mercy.

All these indulgences are applicable to the souls in pur

gatory.

Ejaculatory Prayer to the Blessed Sacrament.

Praised and glorified each moment be the most Holy

and Divine Sacrament!

The following indulgences are attached to the repetition

of this prayer :-1. An indulgence of 100 days once a day.

2. The same three timesa day on all Thursdays in the year,

on the feast of Corpus Christi, and on any day during the

octave . 3. A plenary indulgence (with the usual condi.

tions) to those who shall have repeated it every day for a

month , on any day at choice. The partial indulgence of

100 days is applicable to the souls in purgatory , on repeat

ing the prayer when the bell announces the exposition , be

nediction, or elevation of the Blessed Sacrament.

Litany of the Blessed Sacrament, see p. 335.

Hymns for ditto, see p. 288 .
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Little Chaplet in honour of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Ý. O Lord, bow down to aid me.

R. O Lord, make haste to help me.

1. O my most beloved Jesus, when I think upon thy

loving Heart, so full of compassion and sweetnesstowards

sinners, my soul rejoices, and is filled with hope that thou

wilt also receive me into thy merciful arms, and fill me

with thy blessings. Have mercy on me, O Lord Jesus,

and save my soul. Forgive my sins, as thou didst vouché

safe to forgive Peter and Magdalene, when they turned to

thee weeping and detesting their iniquities.

Pater, five Glorias.

O sweet Heart of my Jesus, make me love thee always

more and more.

2. I bless thee, my Jesus, for the humility of thy Heart,

and thank thee that thou hast left it for my model , that

by it I may be excited to imitation . Fool and ingrate

that I am, to have wandered so far from thee . Pardon

me, O Lord ! I offer thee my heart ;. I will love thee all

the days of my life , until I shall be united with thee in

the kingdom of thy glory. Give me courage, my Jesus,

and help me to fulfil my resolution.

Pater , five Glorias.

O sweet Heart of my Jesus, make me love thee always
more and more.

3. I marvel, O my Jesus, at the infinite patience of thy

Heart. I rejoice at the wondrous pattern of suffering

which thou hast left to us, and lament my extreme aver

sion to endure the slightest pain. Ah , my Jesus, infuse

into my heart a fervent and continual love of suffering,

of crosses, of mortifications, of penance, that, by follow

ing thee to Calvary, I may be united to thee in thy glory

in heaven .

Pater, five Glorias .

O sweet Heart of my Jesus, make me love thee always
more and more.

4. When I meditate on the meekness of thy Heart, O my

Jesus, I am struck with horror at the sight of my misery.

Oh, what a contrast between thy Heart, all sweetness and

mildness, and mine full of bitterness and passion ! Oh ,
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at thy feet we adore thee with the deepest veneration of

our soul ; and in order to make thee recompense for the

outrages which thy divine Heart daily receives in the

most holy Sacrament of the Altar, we unite ourselves

with the hearts of all those who love thee and give thee

tender thanks. We love in thy divine Heart its incom

prehensible fire of love towards thy eternal Father ; and

we entreat thee to inflame our hearts with ardent charity

towards thee and towards our neighbours.

Our Father, &c .

Lastly, 0 most loving Jesu , we entreat thee, by the

sweetness of thy divine Heart, to convert the sinner, to

console the afllicted, to help the dying, to lighten the

pains of the souls in purgatory . Make all our hearts one

in the bonds of true peace and charity, deliver us from
sudden and unforeseen death, and grant us a death which

shall be holy and peaceful. Amen.

Ý. Heart of Jesus, burning with love of us.

Ry. Inflame our hearts with love of thee.

Let us pray.

Grant, we beseech thee, Almighty God , that we who

glory in the most sacred Heart of thy well -beloved Son,

and call to mind the great benefits of his heavenly charity

towards us, may be gladdened by the operation and fruit

of those graces in our souls ; through the same Christ
our Lord .

Indulgences : 300 days each time; plenary once a month,
on the usual conditions .

Acts of Adoration and Reparation

TO JESUS IN THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.

1 , I adore thee profoundly, my Jesus, in the blessed

Sacrament ; I acknowledge thee true God and true man .

By thismy act of adoration I intend to make thee repa

ration for the coldness of so many of thy people, who

pass before thy churches, nay, before thy verytabernacle,

wherehour after hour thou dost deign todwell in loving

impatience to communicate thyself to thy faithful; yet do

not even bow the knee before thee, but, like the Israelites
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in the wilderness, seemby their indifference to loathe this

heavenly manna. I offer thee thine own most precious

blood which thou didst shed from the wound inthy left

foot, in reparation for this hateful coldness ; and , entering

therein , I say , and will never cease to say :

Blessed and praised every moment be the most holy

and divine Sacrament. Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory , &c.

2. I adore thee profoundly, my Jesus ; I acknowledge

thee present in the most holy Sacrament. By this act of

adoration I would make amends for the forgetfulness of

so many Christian people, who, when they see thee go to

the poor sick , to be their strength in their great journey
to eternity, leave thee unescorted, and hardly give thee

even one outward sign of homage. I offer thee , in repa

ration for this coldness, that most precious blood which

thou didst shed from the wound in thy right foot ; and,

entering therein, I say and will never cease to say :

Blessed and praised, &c.; Our Father, &c.

3. I adore thee profoundly, my Jesus, true Bread of

life eternal; and by this my act of adoration I would

make thee compensation for all the wounds with which

thy sacred Heart bleeds daily to see the profanation of

those churches wherein thou dost vouchsafe to abide be.

neath the sacramental species, to receive the love and

adoration of thy people. I offer thee, in reparation for

all these irreverences, that most precious blood which

thou didst shed from the wound in thy left hand ; and,

entering therein, I say every moment :

Blessed and praised , &c.; Our Father, &c.

4. I adore thee profoundly,my Jesus, the Living Bread

which has come down from heaven ; and by this act of

adoration I would make amends for all the acts of irre.

verence which thy people day by day commit whilst they

assist at Holy Mass, in which bloodless sacrifice thou dost

renew the very sacrifice which once thou didst consum

mate on Calvary for our salvation. I offer thee , in repa .

ration for all this ingratitude, that most precious blood

which thou didst shed from the wound in thy right hand ;

and, entering therein , I unite my voice with the voices of

the holy angels who adore around thy throne :

Blessed and praised, &c. ; Our Father, &c.
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5. I adore thee profoundly, my Jesus, true victim of ev.

piation for our sins ; and I offer thee this act of adora

tion in compensation for the sacrilegious outrages thou

dost receive from so many of thy ungrateful people, who

dare to draw nigh to thee and receive thee in communion

with mortal sin upon their souls. In reparation for these

hateful sacrileges, I offer thee those last dropsof thy most

precious blood which thou didst shed from the wound

in thy side ; and, entering therein, I approach thee with

acts of adoration , love, and thanksgiving, and, with all

holy souls who are devout to thee in the most holy Sacra.

ment, I say :

Blessed and praised , &c. ; Our Father, &c.

Tantum ergo, Panem de cælo, Deus qui nobis, as at Benediction , 1
p . 415 .

An indulgence of 300 days, every time the above are said

devoutly, with five Pater nosters, five Ave Marias, and five
Gloria Patris, & c .

Reparation and Ejaculations.

REPARATION ,

Jesus, my God, my Saviour, true God and true man ,

with that most profound homage with which the faith

itself inspires me, I adore and love thee with my whole

heart, enclosed in the most august Sacrament of the

Altar, in reparation for all the acts of irreverence, pro

fanation, and sacrilege, which I may ever have been so

unhappy as to have committed, as well as for all such

like acts that ever have been done, or which may be done,

though God forbid they should be, in ages yet to come.

I adore thee, therefore, my God, not indeed as thou de

servest, nor as much as I am bound to adore, but as far

as I am able ; and I would that I could adore thee with

all the perfection of which a reasonable creature is capa

ble. Meantime I purpose now and ever to adore thee,

not only for those Catholics who adore thee not, and love

thee not, but also in the stead of, and for the conversion

of, all heretics, schismatics, impious atheists, blasphe

mers, sorcerers, Turks, Jews, and idolaters. Jesus, my

God, mayest thou be ever known, adored , loved , and
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praised every moment, in the most holy and divine Sacra
ment. Amen.

An indulgence of 200 days to every one who, with contri

tion for his sins and with devotion, says the above Act of

Reparation to Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.

EJACULATIONS.

I adore thee every moment, O Living Bread of Heaven ,

great Sacrament !

Jesus, Heart of Mary , I pray thee send thy blessing on

Holiest Jesu ! loving Saviour ! I give thee my heart.

200 days each time.

my soul.

Prayer.

Behold , my most loving Jesus, to what an excess thy

boundless love has carried thee ! Of thine own flesh and

precious blood thou hast made ready for me a banquet
in order to give me all thyself. What was it that im

pelled thee to this transport of love for me ? It was thy

Heart, thy loving Heart. O adorable Heart of my Jesus,

burning furnace of divine love ! within thy most sacred

wound receive thou my soul ; that in that school of charity

I may learn to requite the love of that God who has given

me such wondrous proofs of his love . Amen .

Indulgence, 100 days, once a day, each time.

The " Hour Sanctified .”

In order to awaken the gratitude of the faithfultowards

their Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, for his institution of

the holy Eucharist, on those days when the Church comme

morates that act of his love, Pope Pius VII. granted : 1. A

plenary indulgence to all who on Holy Thursday, either in

publicor private, shall, for one hour, practise some devotion

in remembrance of the institution of the most holy Euchar

ist ; to be gained after confession and communion on that

day, or some day in the following week . 2. A plenary in

dulgence, on the same conditions, on the Feast of Corpus

Christi. 3. An indulgence of 300 days on any other Thurs

day, on practising this devotion witha contrite heart.
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Tie agonising Heart of Jesus.

The end of this devotion is :

1st . To pay a tribute of homage to the sufferings which

the Heart of Jesus endured for the salvation of souls

throughout the whole course of his life, and especially
during his sacred Passion.

2dly. To obtain, through the merits of this long agony,

the grace of a happy death for those who, in number

about 80,000, die each day throughout the world ; a num .

ber in nothing exaggerated - it is an ascertained fact.

A Prayer

To be said daily in behalf of those who are in their agony , and of all

those who are that day to die.

0 clementissime Jesu , O most merciful Jesus,

amator animarum, obsecro fond lover of souls, purify,

te per agoniam Cordis tui I implore thee by the agony

sanctissimi et per dolores of thine own most sacred

Matris tuæ immaculatæ, Heart , and by the grief of

lava in sanguine tuo pecca- thy immaculate Mother,

tores totius mundi, nunc po- purify in the laver of thy

sitos in agonia, et hodie blood all sinners who are

morituros. Amen.
in their agony, and who are

this day to die. Amen.

Cor Jesu in agonia fac- Agonising Heart of Jesus,

tum , miserere morientium . have pity on the dying !

Pious Practice,

Offer up together withthis prayer some of your daily

actions to the agonising Heart of Jesus, in behalf of those

who are that day in their agony .

Pray !

To-day eighty thousand souls are falling in the harvest

of death ; they are standing before the awful judgment

seat of God ; they are entering on an eternity either of

weal or woe; and, oh, of that number thousands per

haps are in the state of mortalsin !
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Pray then !

Christian man , blessed with a heart to feel , it is the

Heart of Jesus that asks this of you , that Heart which has

loved you so dearly, that Heart which has suffered such

anguish for you and for these poor souls. Pray then , and

above all , for sinners now in their agony and about to die.

All that is wanting to save them from hell is a well-made

confession or a perfect act of contrition. Ask of the ago

nising Heart of Jesus to grant them the one or the other
of these two graces. Ask it without delay ; time urges

to -morrow will be too late.

Pray for the agonising ; they are your brethren in Jesus

Christ, your relations perhaps, your friends, your bene
factors.

Pray for the agonising ; and you will do what Jesus

Christ did — you will save souls. How sublime a mission !

Pray for the agonising. St. James says : “ He who

causeth a sinner to be converted from the error of his

wayshall save his soul from death , and shall cover a mul.

titude of sins."

Pray for the agonising . Prayers will one day be offered

for you when you are in your agony. How sweet a con.

solation in this last terrible struggle !

Make known “ the devotion to the agonising Heart of

Jesus” to those who are ignorant of it ; introduce it into

your families and into your communities ; and the sacred

Heart will heap blessings upon you.

If by the fervour of your prayers you succeed in sav

ing one soul each day, at the end of a year the number

will amount to 365 ; at the end of ten years to 3650.

How rich this harvest ! What a diadem for eternity !

9
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Guard of Honour of the Adorable Heart of Jesus.

THE OBJECT OF THE ASSOCIATION .

The associates shall , by their devotedness and their love,

strive to console the Heart of Jesus, drowned in grief

at the forgetfulness and ingratitude of men , for whom

he suffered so much, whom he loves so ardently, and by

whom he is so little loved . They succeed eachother by
turns before their Saviour Jesus, to offer to his most ten.

der Heart respect, love, devotedness, and consolation,

ORGANISATION OF THE ASSOCIATION .

The associates choose, once for all , one hour in the day

(which best suits them ). At the beginning of this Hour

of Guard, without necessarily in any way changing their

ordinary occupations, the associates station themselves in

spirit at the post of love — the tabernacle ; there they of

fer to Jesus all their thoughts , words, actions, sufferings,

and, above all , the desire they have to console his tender

Heart by their fidelity and their love . During the course

of the hour, the associates try to think a little oftener of

our Lord , make at least an act of love, and if they can

a little sacrifice,

[ The paper of Rules and Indulgences may be had of the publishers .]

Devotions to the Sacred Heart of Jesus for each Day

in the Teek.

SUNDAY .

Consideration . The devotion to the Sacred Heart of

Jesus has for its object the adorable Heart of the divine

Saviour, and the infinite love wherewith it was consumed

Its ends are, to give him back love for love, to

thank him for all his benefits and blessings, andto make

him reparation for the outrages which arebeing done him

continually, especially in the most holy Sacrament of the

Altar. It was revealed by Jesus Christ himself as the most

efficacious means of reviving our feeble faith, and rekind

for us.
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ling our languid charity . No devotion seems better fitted

to meet the needs of modern society. To the self-worship

of our times , to their sensual tendencies, to their indiffer

ence in matters of religion , to the cupidity which sepa

rates and estranges hearts , and to the discouragement

which weakens them , it opposes the worship, and the

divine influence of the Heart that was at once the most

devoted , the most pure, the most tender, the most com

passionate.
It is in presence of the Blessed Sacrament that the

Church bids us offer up to the Sacred Heart of Jesus the

worship of our adoration, our gratitude , our love, and

our praise ; for to the eyes of our faith he is there, in the

tabernacle, with all the love and compassion he showed

forth during his life amongst men .

Invocation.-0 Jesus , my sweetest hope, may thy divine

Heart, which was pierced for love of me, and opened to

all sinners, be the assured refuge ofmy soul ! ( St. Ger

trude.)

Práctice.-Be generous in the service of the Lord, that

you may thus honour the zeal wherewith the Heart of

Jesus was consumed for the glory of his heavenly Father.

Aspiration . - 0 Mary, teach us to know the Sacred

Heart of Jesus.

Resolution . I will seek to have my name enrolled in

the Association of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and I will

go to Holy Communion on the first Friday of every month.

On that day I will renew the consecration of my whole

being to the Sacred Heart, and will endeavour to make

reparation to it for the outrages it is continually sus

taining
I will also be enrolled in the Association of the Commu .

nion in Reparation , and in that of the Sacred Heart of

Mary ; and I will repeat every day the invocation : “ Our

Lady of the Sacred Heart, pray for us. ”

Consecration .-- O my Jesus, I now again renew the

covenant which it was my blessedness to make with thee

in my baptism, and I again renounce the devil , with all

his pomps and all his works, and I consecrate myself for

evermore to thy adorable Heart and to the immaculate

Heart of Mary.

Say the Litany of the SacredHeart, p. 337 , or the Chaplet of Thanks
giving , p. 584 .

BB
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MONDAY,

Consideration . — The devotion to the Sacred Heart of

Jesus is not a privilege reserved to a few pious souls ;

our Lord has directed that it should be madepublic, and

diffused throughout his Church. Are not all men the

objects of his yearning love ? Has not his most pre

cious blood been shed for all, and do not his blessings

and his bounties overflow upon all ? Have we not all

wounded this adorable Heart by our sins ? Yes ; the

Heart of Jesus is the common treasure of all men ; it

was pierced and laid open upon the cross for all ; and

each of us, even the guiltiest and the most defiled, has a

portion and a share in its mercies and its love. It is, then ,

the bounden duty of all to bring to the Heart of Jesus

their tribute oflove, of gratitude, and of reparation ; and

each has a right to seek in this divine Heart both refuge

and consolation. And thus the universal heart of Chris.

tendom was filled with joy when Pope Pius IX . decreed

that the Feast of the Sacred Heart should be celebrated

throughout the Church , and that it should henceforward

be classed with the greatest feasts of the year. “ Jesus

Christ holds bound to his Heart with the cords of his

love the generations of those who love him. .

to myself when I look at the pierced Heart of Jesus:

O, if all our hearts were there !" ( P. Felix .)

Invocation .— “ O my Lord , I desire nothing but only

thee alone , and never shall I find rest until I come to

hide myself entirely and for ever in thy divine Heart. "

( St. Catherine of Genoa .)

Practice .-Strive throughout the day to show the ut

most gentleness and tenderness to all around you, in

honour of the gentleness and the infinite tenderness of

the Heart of Jesus.

Aspiration . - O Mary, teach us to love and imitate the

Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Resolution .—Every year I will keep the Feast of the

Sacred Heart with great piety , and will prepare for it

by a solemn Novena. Every day I will not fail to pray

for sinners, whom the Heart of Jesus loves so tenderly,

and who are so ungrateful towards him.

I will often meditate on those words of the blessed

Margaret Mary : “ I know not that there is in the spiri

I say
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tual life any exercise of devotion which is more fitted

to raise the soul in a short time to great perfection than

the worship of the Sacred Heart . ”

Say three times the following invocation :

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be loved every where

and by all . ( 100 days' indulgence.)

TUESDAY.

Consideration . In order to understand the position

and rank of the devotion to the Sacred Heart in Chris

tian worship, it is surely enough to reflect that our Lord

himself enjoined its establishment and its propagation,

that he appointed its leading practices, and that he has

given to those who should devote themselves to it the

most consoling promises,-as of peace and concord in

their families , fervour in the service of God, consolation

in troubles and trials, and a calm confidence at the hour

of their death. “ I say with all confidence,” were the

words of the blessed Margaret Mary, “ that if it were

known how dear this devotion is to Jesus Christ, there

is not a Christian, however languid his love for our loving

Redeemer, who would not practise it. Our Lord has in

store unutterable and incomprehensible blessings for

those who shall help to spread this devotion . Our Lord

gave me to see that the names of great numbers of per

sons were graven on his divine Heart, because of the

ardent longing they feel to cause it to be loved and

honoured ; and never shall those names be effaced .” “ O ,

how sweet and blessed it is," she says again, " to die

when one has cherished a tender and constant devotion

to the Sacred Heart of Jesus !"

Invocation . — “ O Heart of Jesus, fountain of love ,

source of all graces, ocean of goodness, grantme to en

ter thine ever-open wound , thatI may receive the pardon

thou didst merit for me on the cross." ( The Venerable

Frances of the Seraphs.)

Practice.In allyour temptations, your falls, and your

discouragements, offer to God the blood of Jesus Christ

and the sufferings of his divine Heart.

Aspiration . - 0 Mary, deign to place us at thy side in
the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Resolution .-- Every year I will consecrate the month

of June to the honour of the Heart of Jesus, as I con
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secrate the month of May to the honour of the Blessed

Virgin ; and thus Mary shall be my way and my guiding

star to Jesus .

Prayer.— Sacred Heart ofJesus , shed thy blessings

on the Holy Church , on our Holy Father the Pope, on all

priests and ministers of thy Church , and on all children ;

uphold the just, convert sinners, enlighten those who do

not believe, console the afflicted , succour those in illness, aid

the dying, set free the holy souls in purgatory, and extend

over every heart of man the sweet empire of thy love.

Amen .

Chaplet of the Sacred Heart , or that of Thanksgiving, pp. 583, 584 .

WEDNESDAY.

Consideration . - In regard of Jesus we may well ad.

dress to Christians the words which St. John Baptist said

to the Jews : “ There standeth One among you , whom

you know not. ” For, in truth , Jesus Christ is not known

enough; his love is not felt enough. Every one knows,

indeed, that he is God ; that he died for us ; that he is

truly present in the Blessed Sacrament : but we do not

know him as a child knows his loving father, as a man

knows his devoted friend ; we do not know him with that

knowledge of the heart, from which spring intimacy and

confidence . Now, the devotion to the Sacred Heart will

teach us to know and love Jesus by disclosing to us the

mysteries of his mercy, and by enabling us to understand

more and more the love with which he loveth us. "If

thou knewest the gift of God !” said our Lord to the

woman of Samaria . If we understood what Jesus hath

given to us in giving us his heart ! . . . What love and

what confidence should we not feel towards him !

Inrocation .— “ O priceless wound of the side of Jesus,

source of all our blessedness! drawn to thee by the force

of thy sweetness, I fix in thee my abode for ever, and I

store up in thee all I have and all I hope.” ( St. Francis

Borgia .)

Practice. - Strive with constant ardour to correct all

your faults, in order to honour the virtues of the heart of
Jesus.

Aspiration.-O Mary, obtain for us a strong trust in
the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

>
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Resolution . - I will daily invoke the Sacred Heart of

Jesus on behalf of all those who are in their agony. My

prayers may obtain for one soul grace to makeone act of

true contrition , and so may open to it the gate of heaven,
And if I can but aid in saving one soul each day, what a

glorious harvest stored up for eternity! St. Bonaventure

used to say, in speaking of Jesus, " I will speak to his

Heart, and I shall obtain from him all I want."

Prayer for those in their Agony. - 0 most merciful
Jesus, who dost burn with so ardent a love for souls, I

implore thee, by the agony of thine own most Sacred

Heart, and by the dolours of thine immaculate Mother,

cleanse in thy most precious blood the souls of all sin

ners who are at this moment in their agony , and who are

this day appointed to die . Amen .

O agonising Heart of Jesus, have mercy on the dying.

THURSDAY.

Consideration .--The Heart of Jesus was formed for us

in Mary's bosom ; for us, and for our salvation , it beat,

and prayed , and suffered ; it inspired the touching nar

ratives of the gospels ; it is the fount and source of all

the Sacraments. This Sacred Heart, by its mysterious

wound, was, as the holy fathers teach us, the origin of

the Church ; and now, from the silent tabernacle, it up

holds the Church , blesses and consoles it . This Heart

inspires all acts of self-devotion , sanctifies all sorrow ,

and produces all virtue. It is this Heart which speaks

our pardon in the tribunal of penance, and breathes

throughout our souls the secret inspirations of his grace.

This Heart gave us Mary for our Mother, and has shown

in the Blessed Sacrament that its delight is to dwell

among the children of men ; in one word , this Sacred

Heart is the source and the channel of every grace and

every gift from heaven . And, indeed, inasmuch as God

has taken, in the mystery of the Incarnation, a human

heart to be the abode and the instrument of his infinite

love , he has thereby intrusted to it the whole ministry of

goodness and of mercy ; so that there is not one single

grace or gift of God which does not come down to us

from and through the Heart of Jesus.

When our Lord showed St. Frances his pierced Heart ,

he caused her soul to hear this sweet invitation : " Lat:
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him who is athirst come to me, and drink.” Come, then ,

to the Heart of Jesus, and you will draw with joy from

those fountains of the Saviour that living water of grace

which springeth up unto life eternal.

Invocation .-- " O love, O sovereign love of the Heart of

Jesus, what heart shall ever praise thee as it ought!.

May this Heart ever live in our hearts ! ” ( St. Francis of

Sales .)

Practice.-- Perform all your actions in union with the

Heart of Jesus, in order that you may acquire great purity

of intention .

Aspiration . - 0 Mary, teach us to love thee, as thou art

loved by the Sacred Heart of Jesus !

Resolution . - I will strive to feel as the Heart of Jesus

feels towards Mary, St. Joseph , the holy Angels and

Saints, and the souls in purgatory. Far from lessening

my other devotions, my devotion to the Sacred Heart will

thus become their life and their support , “ Let this mind

be in you,which was also in Christ Jesus.” ( St. Paul.)

Offering. - 0 Jesus, my Father, my Friend, my one and

only good, I offer myself wholly and without reserve to

thee . I lay myself on thy altar ; pervade me with the

mind which was in thee. Grant me grace to perfect this

my sacrifice ; strengthen and enable me that I may

calmly, lovingly, unreservedly immolate and consume

whatever in me still bears the human impress of weak .

ness and imperfection.

Chaplet of Thanksgiving, p. 584 .

FRIDAY.

Consideration . Our Lord has expressed, under the

figure of a heart pierced and surrounded with the in

struments and tokens of his Passion , his yearning desire

to see his infinite love honoured with an adequate honour;

and he has promised that every where, wheresoever this

sacred image should be, it would draw down abundant

blessings. And, indeed, what can the Heart of Jesus do,

wherever its image be, but love, and forgive, and bless,

and console, and heal ? The image of the Sacred Heart is

a simple, but most touching and continuous, exhortation

to place all our love and trust in a God who has so loved

us. Two centuries have passed away since our Lord

expressed this desire, and still how many houses, how
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many churches, are without the memorial of the Sacred

Heart ! How many sick persons, how many poor, have

not yet before their eyes this great pattern and exemplar

of resignation ! What graces mightnot this divine Heart

lavish on us if its image were exposed, during the month

of June, on an altar fittingly adorned , as it were on a

throne of grace, that he might there receive our worship
and listen to the voice of our prayer !

It is impossible to be long in presence of the Sacred

Heart of Jesus without feeling our hearts smitten and

melted within us at thought of all his great goodness,

of all his unutterable anguish, and without longing to

give him back love for love. Let us often salute this

divine Heart, and say, with St. Augustin : “ O my God,

the memory of thee is my delight; I hunger, I thirst, for

thy love."

Invocation .— " O sweetest Jesus, change my poor heart

that it may be like unto thy Sacred Heart ! May thy

sorrows unite thy Heart to mine, and render it ever lov.

ing, ever merciful to me !" ( B. Henry Suso .)

Practice. - Strive, by great fervour in all your exercises

of piety, to make reparation for the indifference of men

towards God.

Aspiration .- 0 Mary, inflame us with zeal for the wor

ship of the Sacred Heart.

Resolution.— I will put up in my room a picture of the

Sacred Heart of Jesus, and I will give this sacred image

to those who are poor and in sorrow . Alms pass away

and are gone ; but the Divine Consoler will remain when
the sorrow is over. This image is a voice which ever

reminds us that the Heart of Jesus, really present in the

tabernacle, loves us, makes intercession for us always.

Prayer to St. John . — 0 St. John , well -beloved disciple

of Jesus, richly-privileged son of his holy Mother, Apostle

and Evangelist of the love of God, grant us in our mea

sure to share thy tender love for the Sacred Hearts of

Jesusand Mary, and that intimate love which these Sa

cred Hearts felt for thee . Amen .

Chaplct of the Sacred Heart and Act of Thanksgiving, pp. 583, 584 .

SATURDAY .

Consideration . - St. Augustine compares the Heart of

Jesus to the ark of Noe - all who enter therein are save ?
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from perishing. “ From this riven Heart, ” says St. Cy:

prian, “ gushes forth that living water whichsprings up

evermore into eternal life.” “ The Heart of Jesus,” says

St. Bernardine, " is a furnace of most glowing love ,which

must set the whole universe of God on fire . ” St. Peter

Damian calls this Heart the universal treasury of wisdom

and knowledge ; St. Francis of Sales speaks of it as the

source and spring of all graces ; and St. Bonaventure, as

the treasure -house of all things that are good , St. Francis

of Assisi, St. Clare, St. Aloysius of Gonzaga invoked it

unceasingly, as the centre and focus of the divine love,

And this loving Heart was given to St. Mechtildis as a

place of refuge during her life, and her greatest consola .

tion at the hour of her death .

Prayer . - 0 Lord, I implore thee, by the precious blood

whichflowed forth from the pierced side of Jesus , thy

divine Son , set free the holy souls in purgatory, especially

those who during their life were mostdevout tohis Sacred

Heart; that theymay enter into the kingdom of thy glory ,

and begin to praise and bless thee for evermore in the

assembly of thy saints. Amen.

Invocation .— “ O pierced Heart, O Heart ever open , of

my Redeemer ! O blissful abode of souls that are smitten

with heavenly love ! disdain notto take up into thee my

unworthy soul!” (St.Alphonsus.)
Practice. - Imitate the zeal of the Heart of Jesus for the

salvation of souls, by being faithful tothe threefold apos

tolate of prayer,example ,and good advice.

Aspiration . - O Mary, we offer thee the Sacred Heart
of Jesus. Receive it, 0 most tender Mother, and together

with it the hearts of all thy children , whose motto shall

ever be,All to the Heart of Jesus through the immaculate

heart of Mary !

Resolution , I will show my zeal for the worship of the

Sacred Heart by distributing pictures of it, and by dif

fusing a knowledge of those practices which are fitted to

make it knownand loved. During the month of June,

and on the first Friday of every month, if there be a lamp

burning before the image of the Sacred Heart in church,

I will contribute towards its expense. It shall be the

outward token of my love, the pledge of mydevotedness,

and the expression of mo gratitude towards this adorable
Heart.

-
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Repeat thrice the following ejaculations :

May all know, adore, and praise every moment, always,

the most holy and most divine Sacrament. ( Indulgence

of 100 days.)

My Jesus, mercy ! ( 100 days.)

My sweetest Jesus, be not thou my judge, but my

Saviour. (50 days.)

Sweet heart of Mary, bring salvation. (300 days.)

The Chaplet of the Sacred Heart.

This Chaplet is made up of five large beads in honour of the

five wounds of our Lord , and of thirty -three small beads in

honour of the thirty -three years of his earthly life.

On beginning, say,

Soul of Christ, sanctify me,

Body ofChrist, save me.

Blood of Christ, inebriate me.

Water from the side of Christ, wash me.

Passion of Christ, strengthen me.

O good Jesus , hear me.

Hide me within thy wounds.

Suffer me not to be separated from thee .

Defend me from the malignant enemy.

In the hour of my death call me, and bid me come to

thee ; that with thy angels and saints I may praise thee,

for all eternity. ( Indulgence 300 days.)

Before each large bead, say ,

O sweetest Jesus, make my heart like thy Heart.

At each large bead , say,

We adore thee, O Jesus, sorrowful even unto death in

the Garden of Olives, and still despised bywicked men

in the holy Eucharist; for thou only art holy, only thou

art Lord , thou alone art great, O Jesus:

At each small bead , say ,

I adore thee, O Sacred Heart of Jesus ; kindle my heart

with the love wherewith thou dost birn, ( From P. de

Gallifot, S.J.; " On the Sacred Heart." )
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Chaplet of Thanksgiving

THROUGH THE HEART OF JESUS.

This Chaplet is made like those of our Lady.

At the beginning is said the Magnificat. At each large bead , say the

folloring prayer of the blessed Margaret Mary :

O my God, I offer thee the Heart of Jesus, thy beloved

Son, that it may give thee thanks for all thou hast done

for me.

At each small bead is said ,

Benedicamus Domino ; Deo gratias.

Act of Reparation .

O adorable Heart of Jesus, my soul is filled with grief

to see the tokens of thy love received with so great con

tempt or indifference by so many men, and I am ashamed

and mourn that I myself have been numbered amongst

those ungrateful ones. In reparation of all these insults

I offer thee, O divine Heart, the love of all just souls, the

glowing ardours of the angels and saints of Paradise, and

especially the tender love of Mary and of Joseph. Deign ,

Omost loving Jesus, to accept with these the offering of

all the affections of my heart and all its good desires.
Amen .

Litany of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, p . 337.

Prayer to St. Aloysius.

Pope Pius VII. , at the prayerof many bishops, the more

to increase devotion towards St. Aloysius Gonzaga, whofrom

the time of his canonisation was given by Benedict XIII. as

the special protector of the young, granted an indulgence of

100 days, once a day, toall the faithful who, being contrite,

shall devoutly saythe following prayer, with one Pater noster
and one Ave Maria ,

The Prayer.

O blessed Aloysius, adorned with angelic virtues, I thy

most unworthy suppliant recommend specially to thee

the chastity ofmy soul and body, praying thee by thy

angelic purity to plead for me with Jesus Christ the Im .

maculate Lamb, and his most holy Mother, Virgin of
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virgins, that they would vouchsafe to keep me from all

grievous sin . Never suffer me to be defiled with any

stain of fleshly sin ; but when thou dost see me in temp

tation, or in danger of falling, then remove farfrom my

mind all bad thoughts and unclean desires, and awaken

in me the memory of eternity to come, and of Jesus cru

cified : impress deeply in my heart a sense of the holy

fear of God ; and kindling in me the fire of divine love,

enable me so to follow thy footsteps here on earth , that

in heaven I may be made worthy to enjoy with thee the

vision of our God for ever, Amen ,

Our Father, Hail Mary.

No.

28

29

70

206.

HYMNS.

The Sacred Heart.

All ye who seek a sure relief .

To Christ, the Prince of Peace

Idwell a captive in this Heart

To Jesus' Heart, all burning .

The Blessed Sacrament.

The Word descending from above .

Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's glory

O Godhead hid , devoutly I adore thee

Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all

When the loving Shepherd

In this sweet sacrament

O Bread of Heaven

Hail, thouliving Bread

Hail, true Body

156

157

158

159

161

162

164

219

251

•

267

Hymns for Saints in June.

June 21. St. Aloysius

Litany, p . 355.
22. St. Alban

29. St. Peter and St. Paul, Patrons of Diocese of

Clifton

257

143
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July.

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

Confraternity of the Precious Blood .

If a sanction be needed for so obvious a feeling as that of devotion to

the Precious Blood of Jesus, it would be difficult to read the Word of

God without being struck with the prominent place assigned to it by

the Holy Spirit . It is the subject of the types of the ancient law ; it

appears in the visions of the Prophets ; and if Isaias sees the coming

of our Lord, it is as one coming from Edom with dyed garments from

Bozra ; and he asks him , Why is thine apparel red , and thy garments

like theirs that tread in the wine- press ? And in the New Testament

the Blood of Jesus seems to be singled out as though it were the special

instrument of our redemption ; and the song of triumph of the Saints

in heaven is to the Lamb who has redeemed us out of every tribe,

people, and nation by his precious blood . And if we would look for

Saints upon earth , whose hearts were filled with the feeling which

onght to animate the Confraternity , you have only to turn to the

glorious Saint Catherine, whose especial devotion it seems to have

been . Almost all her letters, and especially those addressed by this

lowly maiden of Siena to the Sovereign Pontiff, begin and end with

this idea. In addressing Urban VII., for instance, she always begins,

“ O sweetest and most holy Father in sweet Christ Jesus , I, Catherine,

slave and servant of the servants of Jesus Christ , write to you in the

Precious Blood ;" and she concludes one to three Cardinals, “ I entreat

you , by the love of that Precious Blood shed with such a fire of love for

us, to give rest to my soul, which seeks your salvation . I can tell you

no more ; abide in the holy and sweet love of God ; bathe yourselves in

the blood of the stainless Lamb, and so shall you lose all slavish fear,

and be enlightened to remain in the fear which is holy ."

There is no spiritual blessing, be it grace on earth or the beatific

vision in heaven , which is not purchased for us by the blood of Jesus.

If we are redeemed as captives saved from the power of hell ; if our

cins are pardoned and we are reconciled to God , —it is only because our

i's are washed in that life -giving stream .
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To conclude with the words of Pope Clement VI. , on which the

vhole doctrine of the Catholic Church on the subject is built. The

object in this Confraternity is the Precious Blood of Jesus, " which,

innocent victim as he was, he poured forth on the altar of the Cross,

like a very deluge, not in a single drop, though that, from its union

with the Word , would have been enough for the redemption of the

whole race of man . "

PLENARY INDULGENCES FOR MEMBERS OF THE CON

FRATERNITY .

On the day of registration, to those who, having con

fessed and communicated, shall pray according to the

intention of the Supreme Pontiff.

At the hourof death , after confession and communion ;

or, if this be impossible, to such as , being contrite, shall

invoke with the lips, or, if unable, with the heart, the

most sweet name of Jesus.!

Daily for those who, with confession and communion,
shall make an hour's vocal or mental prayer, or partly

one and partly the other, in memory of the Passion of

our Lord Jesus Christ, and the Dolours of the most holy

Mary, praying as above .

OTHER PLENARY INDULGENCES.

For which, besides the conditions of confession and communion , a visit is

enjoined to any church whatever ; and this visit may , for any reason

able motire, be commuted by the confessor of the individual for some

other pious work .

On the first Sunday of July, being the Feast of the

Precious Blood ; Christmas -day, the Epiphany, Easter

Sunday, the Feasts of the Conception, Purification , As

sumption of most holy Mary, and of the most holy

Rosary ; the Feast of the holy Apostles SS . Peter and

Paul ; and on the commemoration of all the faithful

departed .

On the Feast of the Circumcision, on all the Fridays of

1 The members can also receive the benediction , with a plenary

indulgence, “ in articulo mortis," which can be given by the President

of the Archconfraternity, the Missionaries of the Congregation of the
Precious Blood , the Rectors of the Confraternities , or pious unions

aggregated to it , or by priests who have the power to aggregate, and

have obtained the necessary faculties.

2 These indulgences can likewise be gaired on any day within the

Octaves of the respective Feasts.
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March, on the 28th of March, being the Feast of the

Sacred Blood in Sta . Maria in Vado at Ferrara, on Holy

Thursday, on the day of the Invention of the Holy Cross,

on Ascension -day, Pentecost, Corpus Christi, the Exalta

tion of the Holy Cross, and the Feast of the most holy

Redeemer, the 23d of October.

On the Feast of the Annunciation, the Dolours of the

most holy Mary, Good Friday, our Lady of Carmel

(July 16), the Nativity, Seven Dolours ( 3d Sunday of

September), and the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin

(November 21 ).

On the Feasts of St. Joseph, St. John Baptist, All

Saints, St. Francis Xavier, and of St. Nicholas of Bari .

Once a month on any day they may choose.

INDULGENCES FOR ALL THE FAITHFUL, EVEN SUCH AS

ARE NOT MEMBERS.

For such as shall recite the Chaplet of the Precious

Blood once in the day, sevenyears and as many quaran

tains ; and if they recite it daily for a month, a plenary

indulgence, having confessed and communicated, on the

last day ofthe month , or any day in the following month

( Pius VII. , 18th Oct. 1815 ).

The same indulgences can be gained by the recital of

thirty -three Paters, meditating at the same time on the

even blood -sheddings of our Lord ; or, by such as are
uninstructed and incompetent to meditate , by the simple

recital of the thirty - three Paters (Gregory XVI., 5th

July 1843) .

For the prayer, “ O most Precious Blood ,” &c . , placed

at the end ofthe Chaplet, 300 days' indulgence, once a

day.

For those who recite the hymn, “Hail, Jesus, hail !"

No. 109, 100 days' indulgence, once a day.

1 The confession and communion necessary to gain these indulgences

may be made on the previous day , except on the Fridays of March and

Holy Thursday ; the visit, however, cannot be made unless the first

Vespers of the feast have begun . Those who have the pious custom ,

unless nowand then they be legitimately hindered , of confessing once a

week, provided they are not conscious of being in a state of mortal

sin, need not make a new confession to gain the above indulgences ;

but the communion and visit should be made as expressed above. The

week is calculated from Sunday to Saturday .
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For those who, witha contrite heart, and meditating

on the Passion of our Lord,shall recite five Paters and

Aves, with the versicle, “ Te ergo quæsumus," and a

* Requiem, ” &c . , in suffrage for the faithful departed,

300 days indulgence each time ; and to thosewho shall

have recited them daily fora month, a plenary indulgence

on the last day of the month, or on any day of the follow

ing month , provided they confess, communicate, and pray

for the intention of theSupreme Pontiff, and for the re

pose of the dead (Pius VII., 7th February 1817).

For those who recite with devotion, “Eternal Father, I

offer thee the most precious blood of Jesus Christ, in

satisfaction for my own sins and for the wants of Holy

Church,” 100 days' indulgence each time.

For the recital of the seven Offerings of the Precious

Blood to the Eternal Father, 300 days' indulgence ; and

for such as shall have recited them daily for a month ,

after confession and communion , and praying as above,

à plenary indulgence on the last day of the month, or on

any day in the succeeding month .

For reciting the offering, “ Eternal Father, we offer

thee the most precious blood of Jesus, which was shed

for us with so much love and pain, from the wound in

his right hand ; and by its merits we supplicate thy di.

vine Majesty to grant usthy holy benediction, that, in

the strength of it we may be enabledto defend ourselves

from all our enemies, and may be delivered from all evil ,

saying : The blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost, descend upon us, and remain

with us always. Amen ;” together with a Pater, Ave, and

Gloria to the most holy Trinity, in thanksgiving for

benefits received,-100 days' indulgence each time ; and ,

for having recited them daily for a month, after confes

sion, communion, and praying as above, a plenary indul. ,

gence (Leo XII., Oct. 25, 1823).
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OFFERINGS OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF

JESUS .

1. Eternal Father ! I offer thee the merits of the most

precious blood of Jesus, thy beloved Son and my divine

Redeemer, for the propagation and exaltation of my dear
mother the Holy Church, for the safetyand prosperity of

her visible head, the holy Roman Pontiff, for the cardi

nals, bishops, and pastors of souls, and for all the min .

isters of the sanctuary.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost.

RÝ. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be , world without end. Amen .

Blessed and praised for evermore be Jesus, who hath

saved us with his blood .

2. Eternal Father ! I offer thee the merits of the most

precious blood of Jesus , thy beloved Son and my divine

Redeemer, for the peaceand concord of kings and Catho.

lic princes, for the humiliation of the enemies of the holy

faith, and for the happiness of all Christian people,

Glory be to the Father, &c. Blessed and praised, & c .

3. Eternal Father ! I offer the merits of the most

precious blond of Jesus, thy beloved Son and my divine

Redeemer, for the repentance of unbelievers, the extirpa

tion of all heresies, and the conversion of sinners.

Glory be to the Father, &c. Blessed and praised, &c.

4. Eternal Father ! I offer thee the merits of the most

precious blood of Jesus, thy beloved Son and my divine

Redeemer, for all my relations, friends, and enemies, for

the poor, the sick, and those in tribulation, and for all

those for whom thou willest I should pray, or knowest

that I ought to pray .

Glory be to the Father, &c. Blessed and praised, & c .

5. Eternal Father ! I offer thee the merits of the most

precious blood of Jesus , thy beloved Son and my divine

Redeemer, for all those who shall this day pass to another

life , that thou mayest deliver them from the pains of hell,

and admit them speedily to the possession of thy glory.

Glory be to the Father, &c. Blessed and praised, & c .

6. Eternal l'ather ! I offer thee the merits of the most
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precious blood of Jesus, thy beloved Son and my divine

Redeemer, for all those who are lovers of this treasure of

his blood , for all those who join with me in adoring and

honouring it, and for all those who try to spread the de

votion to it.

Glory be to the Father, &c. Blessed and praised , &c.

7. Eternal Father ! I offer thee the merits of the most

precious blood of Jesus, thy beloved Son and my divine

Redeemer, for all my wants, both spiritual and temporal,

for the holy souls in purgatory, and particularly for those

who in lifetime were most devoted to this price of our

redemption, and to the sorrows and pains of our dear

Mother, the most holy Mary.

Glory be to the Father, &c. Blessed and praised , &c.

Blessed and exalted be the blood of Jesus, now and

always, and through all eternity.

Chaplet of the Precious Blood.

This Chaplet is composed of seven Mysteries, in which we

meditate upon the seven times in which Jesus Christ for love

of us shed blood from his most innocent Body; at each Mys

tery , except the last, we are to say five Paternosters and one

Gloria Patri ; and at the last three Pater nosters only and

one Gloria Patri ; thus making up the number of thirty -three

Pater nosters in remembrance ofthe thirty -three years dur

ing which thePrecious Blood of Jesus flowed in hisveins,

before it was all poured out for our salvation . The Chaplet

ends with the devout prayer, "Most Precious Blood,” & c.

THE CHAPLET.

Ý. O God, bow .down to aid me.

RY. O Lord, make haste to help me.

Ý. Glory be to the Father, &c.

R. As it was, &c.

FIRST MYSTERY ,

The first time our loving Saviour shed his Precious

Blood for us was on the eighth day after his birth, when

he was circumcised in order to accomplish the law of

Moses. While, then , we reflect that Jesus did this to

satisfy the justice of God for our dissolute lives, let us

excite ourselves to true sorrow for them , and promise,
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with the help of his all-powerful grace , to be henceforth

truly chaste in body and in soul.

Five Our Fathers and one Glory.

We beseech thee, therefore, help thy servants, whom

thou hast redeemed with thy Precious Blood.

SECOND MYSTERY,

Next, in the Garden of Olives , Jesus shed his Blood for

us in such quantity that it bathed the earth around.

This took place at the sight of the ingratitude with which

men would meet his love. Oh, let us, then , repent sin

cerely, because we have hitherto corresponded so ill with

the innumerable benefits of our God, and resolve to make

good use of his graces and holy inspirations.

Five Our Fathers, &c.

We beseech , &c.

THIRD MYSTERY ,

Next, in his cruel scourging Jesus shed his Blood, when

his flesh was so torn that rivers of Blood flowed from

his body in every part, all of which he offered all the

time to his Eternal Father in payment of our impatience

and our delicacy. How is it, then , we do not curb our

anger and our self-love ? Henceforth we will indeed try

our very best to bear our troubles well , and, despising
ourselves, to take peacefully the injuries which men may

do us.

Fire Our Fathers, &c.

We beseech, &c.

FOURTH MYSTERY,

Again, from the sacred Head of Jesus Blood poured

down when it was crowned with thorns, in punishment

of our pride and evil thoughts. Shall we , then, continue

to nurture haughtiness, foster foul imaginations, and feed

the wayward will in our minds. Henceforth let there be

ever before our eyes our utter nothingness, our misery,

and our weakness ; and with generous hearts let us resist

all the wicked suggestions of the devil.

Five Our Fathers, & c .

We beseech , & c .

FIFTH MYSTERY

How much of his Precious Blood did not our loving

Lord pour forth from his veins when laden with the
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heavy wood of the cross on the mournful way to Calvary,

so that the streets and ways of Jerusalem , through which

he passed, were watered with it ! this was done in satis

faction for the scandals and the bad examples by which

his own creatures had led others astray on the way to

ruin . Who can tell how many of us are of this unhappy

number ? Who knows how many he himself alone has

by his own bad example brought down to hell ? And

have we done any thing to remedy this evil ? Let us
henceforth at least endeayour all we can to save souls

by word and by example, making ourselves a pattern to
all of good andholy life.

Five Our Fathers, &c.

We beseech, &c.

SIXTH MYSTERY,

Still more copiously the Redeemer of mankind shed

Blood in his barbarous Crucifixion ; when, his veins being

rent and arteries burst, there rushed forth in a torrent,

from his hands and his feet, that saving balm of life

eternal, to pay for all the crimes and enormities of the

universe. Whoever after this would continue in sin , and

so renew the cruel crucifixion of the Son of God ? Let

us weep bitterly for our bad deeds, and let us detest them

at the feet of the sacred minister of God ; let us amend

our evil ways, and henceforth begin a truly Christian life ,

with the thought ever in our hearts of all the Blood which

our eternal salvation cost the Saviour of men,

Five Our Fathers, &c.

We beseech, &c.

SEVENTH MYSTERY .

Last of all , after his death , when his sacred Side was

opened by the lance and his loving Heart was wounded,

Jesus shed Blood, and with the Blood there came forth

water, to show us how the Blood was all poured out to

the last drop for our salvation. Oh , the infinite goodness

of our Redeemer ! Who will not love thee, my Saviour ?

What heart will not consume itself away for love of

thee, who hast done all this for our redemption ? The

tongue wants words to praise thee : let us, then, invite all

creatures upon earth , all angels and all saints in Para

dise, and, most of all , our dear Mother Mary, to bless, to

praise, and to celebrate thy most Precious Blood, Glory
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to the Blood of Jesus! Glory to the Blood of Jesus ! now

and ever throughout all ages. Amen.

At this last Mystery three Our Fathers and one Glory be,

& c. are to be said, to makeup the number of thirty -three.

We beseech, &c. Then thefolloning Prayer :

O most Precious Blood of eternal life, the ransom and

redemption of the whole universe, the drink and bath of

our souls, thou who art ever pleading the cause of men

before the throne ofGod's sovereign mercy ; I adore thee

most profoundly, and desire, as far as it is in my power,
to compensate thee for the insults and affronts which

thou art continually receiving at the hands of men, espe

cially of those who rashly dare to blaspheme thee. And

who is there that will not bless this Blood of infinite

value ? Who is there that will not feel himself inflamed

with love for Jesus, who shed it ? What should I be if I

had not been redeemed by this Divine Blood ? Whatwas

it that drew thee forth from the veins of my Lord , even

to the last drop ? Ah ! it was naught else but love. O

boundless love, that has given us this balsam of salva

tion ! ( balsam beyond price, streaming forth from the

well- spring of a boundless love, grant, oh, grant that

every heart and tongue may praise, and magnify, and

bless thee, now and for ever, even unto the day of eter

nity. Amen.

ř. Thou hast redeemed us , O Lord , with thy Blood.

Ry . And thou hast made us a kingdom unto our God .

O Almighty and Eternal God, who hast appointed thy

only -begotten Son to be the Redeemer of the world, and

hast willed to be appeased by his Blood ; grant, we be

seech thee, that we may so venerate upon earth the price

of our salvation, and be shielded by its might from the

evils of this present life,that we may enjoy it everlast

ingly in Heaven. Who liveth and reigneth with thee

inthe unity of the Holy Ghost, God, world without end.
Amen ,

Prayer to St. Ignatitis, or any Confessor.

Hail , holy N.,illustrious confessor and soldier of Christ,

glory and adornment of his holy Chureh . Thou art the

sweet budding rose of charity , the lily of purity , the beam
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ing star of sanctity. Like the morning star in the midst

of a cloud, and as the moon at the full , so didst thou

shine forth in the splendour of thy virtues . O most

blessed N. , what thanks dost thou owe to God for all his

gifts to thee, in that he chose thee from eternity in his

unsearchable wisdom , justified thee freely, and made thee

honourable and worthy of his grace ; inthat he hath de

livered thee from all evil and misery in his strong and

prevailing love, and hath made all the events of thy life,

the evil as well as the good, work together unto thy good

and thy salvation . Wherefore I give thanks to thy most

loving Creator, and I magnify and extol with thee the

omnipotence, the wisdom, and the goodness of the trans

cendently glorious Trinity, which has deigned to decree

and give effect to thy predestination untoso great holi

ness , and to adorn thee together with himself with a

crown of justice in the kingdom of his glory . O blessed

N., most holy friend of Jesus , remember me, a miserable

sinner, who invoke thee with all the devotion of my heart .

I commend to thee my life and my death, and especially

my last parting breath ; beseeching thee, by that love

wherewith thou didst cleave so fast toGod and serve him

so devoutly, that thou wouldst deign to offer to God in

satisfaction for my sins all the mortifications, the auste

rities, and the penance which thou didst so willingly

undertake and so lovingly accomplish for the gloryof

his name. Amen .

HYMNS ON THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

Hail, Jesus, hail ! .

Glory be to Jesus

Blood is the price of Heaven .

No.

109

108

205

Hymns for Saints in July.

July 16. Our Ladyof Mount Carmel, Patron of the Dio

cese of Salford

19. St. Vincent of Paul

126, 191 , &c .

271

Litany, p . 358.

26. St. Anne 261 , 262

Litany , p. 352.

31. St. Ignatius 269, 66

.
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Jugust.

THE SACRED HEART OF MARY - THE

ASSUMPTION .

Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Mary.

Devotion to the heart of Mary is but the consequence of the devotion

due to the Heart of Jesus. It is a consequence of that boundless love of

Jezus for his most holy Mother, which leads him to share with her all

his riches and honours , so far as they can be communicated to a

creature . The Church never dissociates the Mother from her divine

Son in the festivals which she celebrates to his honour . If she cele

brates the mysteries of the Saviour, from his Incarnation to his ascen .

sion , she celebrates likewise all the mysteries of Mary, from her Con

ception to her Assumption. The Feast of the Sacred Heart of Mary is,

therefore, but the natural consequence of that of the Sacred Heart of

Jesus.
Let us love and honour these two Hearts, so intimately united ; let us

go to the Father through the Heart of Jesus ; let us go to the Saviour

through the Heart of Mary. Let us render to God theFather, through

the Heart of Jesus, what we owe to his infinite justiceand goodness ;

and let us render to God the Son , through the Heart of Mary ,what we

owe to his mercy, and all his benefits to us. We shall obtain every

thing from the Father and the Holy Ghost through the Heart of Jesus,

and we shall obtain every thing from the Son through the Heart of

Mary. It is customary with many pious persons to dedicate the first

Saturday in the month to the particular honour of the immaculate

Heart of Mary , as the first Fridayis devoted to the sacred Heart of

Jesus. To this end , they assist at Mass and make a spiritual commu

nion , if they cannot communicate sacramentally , to thank God for all

the graces he has bestowed upon Mary , and for the tender affection

with which he has filled her Heart towards us . In the evening they

visit some church or altar dedicated to the Blessed Virgin ; or, if that

be impossible, they pay a visit to her image in their own oratory, or

elsewhere.

LITTLE CHAPLET IN HONOUR OF THE IMMACULATE

HEART OF MARY.

Ý. O God , bow down to aid me.

RY, O Lord , make haste to help me.

. Glory be to the Father, & c. R. As it was, & c .
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1. Immaculate Virgin, who, being conceived without

sin , didst direct every movement of thy pure Heart to

God, ever the object of thy love and who wast ever most

submissive to his will ; obtain for me the grace to hate

sin with my whole heart, and to learn of thee to live in

perfect resignation to the will of God.

One OurFather, seven Hail Marys.

Heart of Mary ,pierced with grief, set my heart on fire

with the love of God,

2. Mary, I wonder at thy deep humility, troubling thy

blessed Heart at the gracious message brought thee by

Gabriel the Archangel ,-how that thou wast chosen to

be Mother of the Son of God most high,—and making

thee proclaim thyself his humble handmaid ; and, in

great confusion at my pride, I ask thee for the grace of

a contrite humbled heart, that, knowing my own misery,

I may obtain that crown of glory promised to those who

are truly humble of heart.

Our Father, &c.

3. Sweetest Heart of Mary, precious treasury, wherein

the Blessed Virgin kept the words of Jesus whilst she

thought upon the high mysteries which she had heard

from the lips of her Son, and whereby she learned to

live for God alone ; how does the coldness of my heart

.confound me ! Dearest Mother, obtain for me grace so

to meditate within my heart upon the holy lawof God,

that I maystrive to follow thee in the fervent practice of

every Christian virtue.

Our Father, &c.

4. Glorious Queen of Martyrs, whose sacred Heart was

cruelly transfixed in the bitter Passion of thy Son by the

sword foretold by the holy old man Simeon ; obtain for

my hearttrue courage and a holy patience to bear well
the troubles and adversities of this miserable life, and,

by crucifying my flesh with its desires in following the
mortification of the Cross, to show myself truly thy son.

Our Father, &c.

5. O Mary, mystic rose , whose loving Heart, burning

with the living fire of charity, accepted us for thy sons at

the foot of the Cross, whereby thou didst become our

;
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:most tender Mother ; make me feel the sweetness of thy

maternal Heart, and thy power with Jesus in all the

perils of this mortal life, and especially in the terrible

hour of death , that so my heart, united with thine , may

love Jesus now and throughout all ages.

Our Father, &c.

Let us entreat the most sacred Heart of Jesus to inflame us

with his holy love.

O divine Heart of Jesus, I consecrate myself to thee,

full of deep gratitude for the many blessings I have re

ceived, and daily receive, from thy infinite charity. I

thank thee with my whole heart for having also vouch.

safed to give me thine own Mother to be my Mother, con

signing me to her in the person of the beloved disciple.

Grant unto me that my heart may be ever ardently in.

flamed with this love of thee, and that it may ever find in

thy most sweet Heart its peace, its refuge, and its happi.
ness.

Indulgence of 300 days once a day. Plenary indulgence to

all who have the devout custom of saying it once a day ; to

be gained once a month, on the day when, after confession

andcommunion , they shall visit a church or public oratory,

and pray there for the usual intentions.

An Act of Reparation to the Sacred Heart of Mary.

O Heart of Mary, I honour thee as the heart most pleas

ing to our Lord, and most intimately united to him. I

love thee as the heart of the best of mothers, and I rejoice

in thy glorious prerogatives . · Prostrate before thee, O

Heart of Mary, Imakethee this humble act of reparation

for all the outrages which thou hast received from me

and from all mankind . I humbly confess that I have

been guilty of the greatest ingratitude towards thee ; but

seeing that, through thee, the divine mercy has so often

had regard unto me, I venture even yet to hope that thou

wilt not abandon me. In this sweet confidence I am ani

mated by a most earnest desire to be more faithful and

more devoted to thee. I pray thee to accept all the good

that henceforth I am resolved to do, to present it to thy

dear Son Jesus , so that, through thee, my most loving

Saviour may pour down his benedictions more and more
on me, and on all who are dear unto me, Amen.
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An Act of Consecration to the Sacred Heart of Mary.

O Heart of Mary, I offer, I consecrate, to thee my heart ;

thou shalt ever be the object of my veneration , love, and

confidence ; I will pay thee my devotions every day ; I

will celebrate thy feasts with joy ; I will proclaim thy

greatness and thygoodness without ceasing ; I will ne

glect no means of obtaining thee the honour and the

homage which are due unto thee ; I will bring all the

thoughts and affections of my heart into conformity with

thine ; and I will make it my duty to imitate thy virtues,

especially thy purity and thy humility.

Vouchsafe, O Mary, to open to me thy Heart, and to

receive me therein , in union with all thy dear and faith

ful children . Obtain for me the graceI need to imitate

thee, as thou hast imitated Jesus Christ ; succour me in

all dangers, console me in all afflictions, and teach me

how to make a holy use of all the goods and ills of life.

Amen.

Prayer of St. Gertrude to the Sacred Heart of Mary.

O immaculate Heart of Mary, I have nothing in myself

to offer thee that is worthy of thee ; but what thanks
ought I not to pay thee, for all the favours which thou

hast obtained for me from the Heart of Jesus ! What

reparation ought I not to make thee for all my tepidity

in thy service ! I desire to return thee love for love ; the

only good that I possess is the sacred Heart of Jesus,
which thou thyself hast given me. I offer thee this trea

sure of infinite price ; I cannot do more , and thou dost

not deserve less at my hands ; but, receiving from me

this gift most precious in thy sight, be pleased, I beseech
thee, to accept myheart, which I here offer to thee, and

I shall be for ever blessed. Amen.

Prayer to the Sacred Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

O Heart of Mary, Mother of God, and our mother also ;

O Heart most worthy of love , in which the most holy

Trinity is well pleased ; O Heart worthy to be loved and

honoured by angels and men, most similar to the sacred

Heart of Jesus, whose clear and perfect image thou re

flectest; O Heart of Mary, seat of mercy , full of the

bowels of compassion towards us wretched creatures ;
CC
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warm , I beseech thee, the cold hearts of thy children,

and make them henceforth think of nothing, love no

thing, desire nothing, but only the Heart of Jesus Christ.

Infuse into our breasts the love of thy virtues, and kindle

in them the flame of thy unfailing charity . Watch over

the Church , and continually defend it ; be thou the sweet

refuge of all faithful Christians ; be thou their impreg

nable tower, wherein they may abide secure against the

assaults of the enemy. Through thee, O Heart of Mary,

may wehave access to thy Son, through thee may we
obtain all gracęs necessary to eternal salvation. Assist

us in all straits and necessities, comfort us when sorrow

ful , strengthen us when tempted , be thou our refuge in

persecution, our succour in danger ; but especially at the

hour of death, in our last mortal agony, when the powers

of hell assail us that they may take away our soul,-in

that terrible day, and at that tremendous hour, on which

our eternity depends, then, O most compassionate Virgin,

make thy servants feel the goodness of thy maternal

Heart ; then be mindful, we beseech thee, of that power

which the Saviour of the world , who was born of thee,

hath given to thee, Grant us a most safe retreat in the

very fountain of mercy, that one day we may be made

worthy to glorify , with thee in the heavens, the most

sacred Heart of thy dear Son, for ever and ever. Amen .

May the divine Heart of Jesus and the immaculate

Heart of Mary be always, and in allplaces, acknowledged,

praised, blessed , loved , and faithfully honoured and glo

rified , Amen .

Pope Pius VII. granted to the faithful who should recite

with devotion the preceding prayer, 1. An indulgence of 60

days, once a day. 2. A plenary indulgence on the feasts of

the Assumption, the Nativity, and the Sacred Heartof Mary,

to all who, having recited it for a year, shall perform the

usual conditions of confession and communion, and visit a

church, or at least an altar, dedicated to the Blessed Virgin,

to pray for the intentions of the Pope. 3. A plenary indul
gence at the hour of death to all who shall have recited it

frequently during their life. These indulgences are appli
cable to the souls in purgatory.
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The Association of the Holy and Jmmaculate Heart

of Mary.

The archconfraternity under this title was established at Paris, in

the church of Notre Dame des Victoires, December 16th , 1836. It was

approved by the Pope, April 24th , 1838 , with the privilege of aggre

gating to itself other similar associations. The primary object of the

association is, to pray for the conversion of sinners and of persons in

error , and God has been pleased to answer its prayers in a most re
markable manner .

All that is absolutely necessary on the part of each associate is, after

registration of name, to recite every day the “Hail Mary " for the in

tentions of the association . The following pious exe es, though best

suited to answer the ends of the association, are not strictly re

quired :

An Act of Oblation to be recited daily.

I offer up to God all the thoughts, words, and actions

of this day, and more particularly all my prayers and

devotions, through the holy and immaculate Heart of the

ever-blessed Virgin Mary ; and I pray for the conversion

of sinners, especially those who have been recommended
to my prayers, and for the sanctification of all in this

community.

Mary, refuge of sinners, pray for us.

Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us, who seek thy

succour.

Hail Mary.

It is recommended further : 1. To communicate once a

month . 2. To recite the Rosary once a week : both for the

intentions of the Association. 3. To wear, as a badge, the

medal of the Immaculate Conception. 4. To say often the

Memorare prayer.

The plenary indulgences granted to the associates, with

the usual conditions, are : 1. On the day of admission. 2.

At the hour of death . 3. On the Sunday before Septua

gesima, the principal Feast of the Association. 4. On the

Feast of our Lord's Circumcision . 5. On the Feasts of the

Purification, Annunciation , Assumption, Conception, Do

lours,and Nativity of our Blessed Lady. 6. On the Feast of

the Conversion of St. Paul. 7. On the Feast of St. Mary

Magdalen. 8. On any two days of the month. 9. On the

anniversary of their baptism .

There isalso an indulgence of 500 days for all the members

and other persons who assist at the Masses celebrated on Sa
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turdays, in honour of the holy and immaculate Heart of Mary,

in the church or chapel of the Confraternity, and there pray

for the conversion of sinners.

The benefits of the Association extend beyond this life ; for

a Mass is celebrated for the deceased members at Notre Dame

des Victoires on the first Saturday of every month .

Considerations,

1. The Son of God died to save sinners, and we cannot

imitate his charity more agreeably to him than by ever aim

ing at the same object.

2. Prayer is the most powerful means of drawing down

from God the grace necessary for it, and is, moreover, in

every body's power.

3. No intercession is so effectual as that of the blessed

Mother of God ; let us therefore seek it .

4. But then we must show true devotion towards her, by

imitating hervirtues, particularly the purity of herheart.

5. The good example whichwe shallthusgive will greatly

forward the ends of the Association .

6. Let all the associates, therefore, encourage one another

in diligence, in virtue, in devout exercises, especially in fre

quenting the Sacraments, and ever discourage all sin and

irregularity, whether in word or work .

Litany of the Sacred Heart of Mary, p. 338 .

Nobena of the Assumption.

1st DAY, AUG. 6.

Veni Sancte, Holy Spirit, &c. Hymn No. 212.

Hymin.

O Queen of all the Virgin choir !

Enthroned above the starry sky ;

Who with pure milk from thy own breast

Thy own Creator didst supply .

What man hath lost in hapless Eve,

Thy sacred womb to man restores ;

Thou to thy wretched here beneath

Hast open'd Heaven's eternal doors.

I Music in “ Hymns and Melodies," No. 200 .
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Hail, O refulgent Hall of light!

Hail, Gate sublime of Heaven's high King !

Through thee redeem'd to endless life,

Thy praise let all the nations sing.

O Jesu ! born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to thee ;

Praise to the Father infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally .

GLORY OF MARY IN DEATH .

She was well prepared to die.

Let us meditate how glorious Mary was at the moment

of her death, because in life she was so well prepared to

die : first, by reason of her ardent longing to see her God

and to be again united to her Son ; and next, by the un

approachable merit of her consummateperfection. Then

reflecting how different we are from Mary in our own

practice of preparation for our death, let us say :

1. Most holy Virgin, who, in order to prepare thyself

for a holy death, didst live in continual desire after the

beatific vision ; oh, take from us all vain desires for the

frail things of earth. Three Hail Marys.

2. Most holy Virgin, who, in order to prepare thyself

holily to die , didst in life ever sigh to be united to thy

Son Jesus; obtain for us fidelity to Jesus, even unto death .

Three Hail Marys.

3. Most holy Virgin , who, in order that thou mightest

die holily , didst attain an unapproachable height of merit

and of virtue ; intercede for us, that we may know that

virtue alone and the grace of God will lead us to salva

tion . Three Hail Marys.

Let us now give praise to Mary, so prudent in preparing

for death ; and whilst we exalt her glory, we will unite

with the nine angel choirs who, on her Assumption into

heaven, escorted her ; singing with the first choir

The Litany of Loreto , p . 312 ; then ,

V. The holy Mother of God is exalted .

B. Into the heavenly kingdom above the angel choirs.
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We beseech thee, Lord , pardon the shortcomings of thy

servants ; that we who by our works are not able to please

thee, may be saved by the intercession of the Mother of

thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ. Who with thee and the

Holy Ghost livest and reignest one God, world without

end. Amen.

O God, the Shepherd and Ruler of all the faithful, gra .

ciously look down upon thy servant Pius, whom thou

hast chosen to be the pastor of thy Church ; and grant

him , we beseech thee, both by word and example, so to

direct those over whom thou hast placed him, that, toge.

ther with the flock intrusted to his care, he may attain

eternal life .

O God, our refuge and strength, who art the author of

all holiness, listen to the pious prayers of thy Church ,and

grant that what we ask in faith we may effectually ob

tain. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

2D DAY, AUG. 7.

Veni Sancte and Hymn as before.

>

GLORY OF MARY IN DEATH.

She died in the midst of the Apostles , her Son Jesus assisting.

Let us meditate how glorious Mary was at her death,

in that she was comforted not only by the apostles and

saints, but also by her dear Son Jesus ; and while we

contemplate the unspeakable joy which filled her soul

at this grace granted alone to her, let us entreat her for
ourselves :

1. Glorious Virgin , who for thy consolation didst merit

to die in the blessed company of apostles and of saints ;

obtain for us, that when we breathe forth our souls we may

feel thy presence , and that of our holy patrons, assisting
Three Hail Marys.

2. Glorious Virgin, who at the moment ofthy death

wast comforted by the sight of thy dear Son Jesus ; oh,

pray for us, that at that awful moment we too may be

comfortedby receiving Jesus in the most holy Viaticum .
Three Hail Marys.

3. Glorious Virgin , who didst deposit thy spirit into

us.
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the arms of Jesus ; assist us, that we may deposit our

souls also into the arms of Jesus, always desirous that his

most holy will be done. Three Hail Marys.

Come, then , let us magnify the glory of Mary, assisted

at her death by her Son Jesus and his Apostles, and join.

ing in jubilee at her triumph, say with the second choir

ofthe Heavenly Host :

Litany, y. and R., andprayer as before.

30 DAY, AUG. 8.

Veni Sancte and Hymn as before.

GLORY OF MARY IN DEATH.

She died in an ecstasy of love.

Let us meditate how glorious the most holy Mary was

in her death, because she died of a very ecstasy of the love

of God ; and desiring that we too may be strengthened

by that holy fire of love , let us ask for her help :

1. Mary, most happy Virgin , who didst die of the vehe

mence of thy love of God ; make it thy care that in our

hearts, as God doth will, there be lit up this living fire of

his love. Three Hail Marys.

2. Mary, most happy Virgin , who dying of divine love

didst teach what our love of God ought to do ; pray for

us, that we may never leave our God in life or death .

Three Hail Marys.

3. Mary, most happy Virgin , who in leaving this mortal

life by force of an ecstasy of love didst make known the

fire which ever burnt within thy heart ; obtain for us, at

least, a spark of that same fire, to give us true sorrow for

our sins. Three Hail Marys.

Let us with the third choir of angels now exalt the

ineffable glory of Mary, inflamed with the love of her

God.

Litany, ř. and RY ., andprayer as before.

4TH DAY, AUG. 9 .

Veni Sancte and Hymn as before.

GLORY OF MARY AFTER DEATH,

In her dead body.

Let us meditate how glorious Mary was in her dead
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body, because it was adorned with marvellous splendour

and majesty, and spread around an odour of sanctity ,

which was the very fragrancy of Paradise, and because

innumerable miracles were wrought at the sight of it.

Then , thinking upon our own miseries, let us say :

1. O Lady most pure, who by reason of thy virginal

purity didst merit the glory to be so bright and so ma

jestic in thy body after death ; obtain for us the strength

to detach ourselves from every foul spirit of impurity.

Three Hail Marys.

2. O Lady most pure, who by reason of thy rare virtue

didst from thy dead body spread around the sweetness

of Paradise ; make it thy care that we may edify our

neighbour by our life, and never more by our bad ex.

ample become a stumbling-block to others. Three Hail

Marys.

3. O Lady mostpure, at the sight of whosebodynumber.

less bodily maladies were cured ; intercede for us, that by

thy prayers all our spiritual ills may be healed. Three

Hail Marys.

Come, let us rejoice for the glory given to the dead

body of Mary, magnifying her with the fourth choir of

the angels.

Litany, Ý, and R., and prayer as before.

5TH DAY, AUG. 10.

Veni Sancte and Hymn.

GLORY OF MARY AFTER DEATH,

In the resurrection of her body.

Let us meditate how glorious Mary was after death,

since by the power of the Highest her body, raised again

to life, forthwith acquired thefour gifts ofbrightness,

subtlety, agility, and impassibility; and, filled with con

solation at the excellency of her glory, let us thus invoke
her :

1. Lady exalted, who wast so gloriously raised again

to life by thy God ; help us so to live on earth , that we

also may rise again like thee in the last judgment-day.
Three Hail Marys.

2. O Lady exalted , to whose risen body were given the
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gifts of brightness and of subtlety, by reason of the bright

example and the humility of thy life on earth ; pray for

us, that all contemptuous affectation may be taken out

of us, that so our souls, being freed from all self- love, may

be adorned with humility. Three Hail Marys.

3. O Lady exalted, by the gifts of agility and impas

sibility with which thy risen body was glorified by reason

of thy spiritual zeal and patience while on earth ; ob

tain for us courage valiantly to mortify our bodies, and

patiently to curb all our disordinate inclinations. Three

Hail Marys.

Then let us render due praise to Mary, and magnify the

glory which adorned her risen body, while with the fifth
choir we exalt her.

Litany, Y. and Ry ., andprayer as before.

6TH DAY, AUG. 11 .

Veni Sancte and Hymn.

GLORY OF MARY AFTER DEATH,

In her Assumption into heaven ,

Let us meditate how gloriously Mary was taken up

to heaven , being escorted thither many legions of the

heavenly hosts and blessed souls drawn by her merits out

of Purgatory ; and rejoicing in that majestic triumph, let

us with all humility offer to her our supplications:

1. Great Queen, who wast assumed so royally into the

kingdom of eternal peace ; obtain for us that all sordid

earthly thoughts be taken away from us, and that our

hearts may be fixed upon the contemplationof the un

changeable happiness of heaven , Three Hail Marys.

2. Great Queen , who wast assumed to heaven amidst a

company ofthe Angelic Hierarchy ; obtain for us strength

to overcome the wiles of all our enemies, and that we may

lend a docile ea to the counsels of that ood Angel who

continually assists and governs us. Three Hail Marys.

3. Great Queen , who wast assumed to heaven most

gloriously , in the company of souls drawn by thy merits

out of Purgatory ; free us from the slavery of sin , and

make us worthy to praise thee for all eternity . Three

Hail Marys.
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Let us not cease to applaud at the royal triumph of

Mary ; and uniting our homage with the sixth choir

of the angels, let us honour the singular glory of her

assumption into heaven , while we say :

Litany, V. and R., andprayer as before.

7TH DAY, AUG. 12.

Veni Sancte and Hymn.

GLORY OF MARY AFTER DEATH .

In her Assumption into heaven .

Let us meditate how glorious Mary is in heaven , because

she is enthroned there as Queen of the universe, and is

ever receiving homage and veneration from countless

hosts of angels and of saints ; and assisting at her royal

throne, let us implore her aid :

1. Sovereign Queen of the universe, who for thy incom

parable merit art raised to such high glory in the heavens ;

in thy pity look upon our miseries, and rule us by the

gentle sway of thyprotection. Three Hail Marys.

2. Sovereign Queen of the universe , who art ever re

ceiving the worship and homage from all the heavenly

hosts ; accept, we pray thee , these our invocations, offered

with such reverence as befits thy dignity and greatness.

Three Hail Marys.

3. Sovereign Queen of the universe ; by that glory which

thou hast by reason of thy high place in heaven, vouch

safe to take us into the number of thy servants, and ob

tain for us grace that, with quick and readywill, wemay

faithfully keep the precepts of our God and Lord. Three
Hail Marys.

Let us take part in the joy of the angels praising Mary,

and rejoice because we know that she is raised to the

dignity of Queen of the universe ; while with the seventh
choir we sing :

Litany, Y. and RY ., and prayer as before.

8TH DAY, AUG. 13 .

Veni Sancte and Hymn.

GLORY OF MARY AFTER DEATH.

For the crown which decks her brow .

Let us meditate how glorious Mary is in heaven by
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reason of the royal crown wherewith her divine Son hath

crowned her, and for the full knowledge which she now

has of the deep mysteries of God, past, present, and to

come ; and , full of veneration for the incomparable honour

bestowed upon our Queen, let us have recourse to her and

say :

1. Queen unrivalled, who in heaven on high dost enjoy

the high glory of having been crowned by thy divine Son

with a royal diadem ; help us to share thy matchless

virtues, and ask for us that, purified in heart, we may be

made worthy to wear a crown with thee in Paradise.

Three Hail Marys.

2. Queen unrivalled in the full knowledge granted thee

of all things upon earth ; for thy glory's sake obtain par

don for our past evil deeds, that we may never offend

again by froward tongue or wanton thought. Three Hail

Marys.

3. Queen unrivalled, whose desire it is to see men pure

and clean of heart, that so they maybe made worthy of

thy God ; obtain for us forgiveness of our sins, and help

us, that all our looks, words,and deeds may please his

heavenly Majesty. Three Hail Marys.

Let us then purify our hearts in order that we may be

worthy to give praise to Mary ; and to the glory she pos

sesses in that bright crown which decks her royal brow,

let us add these humble tokens of our love, while with

the eighth choir we joyfully sing :

Litany, Y. and R., andprayer as before.

9TH DAY, AUG. 14.

Veni Sancte and Hymn.

GLORY OF MARY AFTER DEATH,

In her patronage of man .

Let us meditate how glorious Mary is in heaven, by

reason of her patronage of man , and for the power she

has to aid him , with great watchfulness in all his neces

sities ; wherefore with lively confidence, in having for our

patroness the very Mother of our God, let us with all our

hearts present our supplications to her :

1. Mary , our most powerful Patroness, whose glory it is
in heaven to be the advocate of men ; oh , preserve us thy
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children from the touch of the enemy of man, and place

us safe in the arms of our God and our Creator, Three

Hail Marys.

2. Mary, our most powerful Patroness, who, being in

heaven the advocate of man , wouldest that all men

should be saved ; make it thy care that none of us be

driven to despair at the sight of our past relapses into

sin . Three Hail Marys.

3. Mary, our most powerful Patroness, who, fulfilling

thine oftice, dost love to be continually invoked by men ;

obtain for us the spirit of true devotion , and that we
may ever call upon thee in life, and above all at the awful

moment of our death . Three Hail Marys.

Now with all our hearts let us celebrate the glories of

Mary ; and consoled at having Mary for our advocate in

heaven , let us join the ninth choir ofthe angels in praising

her while we sing :

Litany, ř. and Ry ., and prayer as before.

Prayers to the Most Holy Trinity.

IN THANKSGIVING FOR THE PRIVILEGES BESTOWED ON

MARY IN HER GLORIOUS ASSUMPTION .

Let us say one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory, in

adoration of the Eternal Father.

In companywith the whole court of heaven, I adore

thee, O Eternal Father, as my Lord and my God, and I

offer thee infinite thanks for all the graces and favours

thou hast bestowed upon the most holy Virgin, thy be

loved Daughter, and especially for that power with which

thou didst enrich her in her assumptioninto heaven.

Let us say one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory, in
adoration of the Eternal Son .

In company with the whole court of heaven , I adore

thee, O Eternal Son , as my God , my Lord , and my Re

deemer, and I offer thee infinite thanks for all the graces

and favours thou hast bestowed upon the most holy

Virgin , thy beloved Mother, and especially for that sur

passing wisdom with which thou didst adorn her in her

assumption into heaven,
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Let us say one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory, in

adoration of the Holy Spirit.

I adore thee, O Holy Spirit, as my God, and my Lord,

and in company with the whole court of heaven I offer

thee infinite thanks for all the graces and favours thou

hast bestowed upon the blessed Virgin , thymost loving

Spouse, and especially for that perfect and divine charity

with which thou didst inflame her most pure and holy heart

in her assumption into heaven. I humbly implore thee,

in the name of thy immaculate Spouse, to grant me

pardon for all the grievous sinsI have committed, from

the first moment I was able to sin till the present hour ;

I am exceeding sorry for all these my sins, and I firmly

purpose to die rather than again offend thy Divine Ma.

jesty . By the exceeding great merits and powerful pro

tection of thy loving Spouse, I beseech thee to grantme

the precious gift of thy grace and divine love, together

with those lights and especial aids through which thy

eternal Providence has predetermined to save me and

bring me to thyself.

Repeat three times :

Holy Mary, and all ye Saints of God , intercede for us

with the Lord , that we may be made worthy of his as

sistance , and of eternal salvation.

Litany of the Sacred Heart of Mary, p . 338.

HYMNS.

The Death and Assumption of our Lady.

Mary, thy heart for love

Uplift the voice, and sing

Sing, sing, ye angel bands

No.

112

113

114

274.

.

Hymns for Saints in August.

Aug. 2. St. Alphonsus

Litany, p . 371 .
4. St. Dominic

6. Transfiguration

9. St. Elizabeth

20. St. Bernard

30. St. Rose of Lima

259

60

278

57

279
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September.

THE SORROWS OF OUR LADY,

The Seven Sorrows of Mary.

Ý. O God, stretch forth to aid me.

RY. O Lord, make haste to help me.

Glory be to the Father .

1. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate the grief

of thy tender heart atthe prophecy of the holy old man

Simeon. O beloved Mother, through that afflicted heart

obtain for me the virtue of humility and the gift of the

holy fear of God. Hail Mary.

2. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate those afflic

tions which thy most sensitive heart endured during the

flight into Egypt and the dwelling there. O beloved

Mother, by that afflicted heart obtain for me the virtue of

liberality, specially towards the poor, and the gift of piety.
Hail Mary.

3. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate that intense

distress which thine anxious heart experienced in the loss

of thy dearest Jesus. O beloved Mother, by that deeply

troubled heart obtain for me the virtue of chastity and

the gift of knowledge. Hail Mary.

4. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate the con

sternation which thy maternal heart experienced when

thou didst meet Jesus bearing his cross. O beloved

Mother, by that deep distress of thy tender heart obtain

for me the virtue of patience and the gift of fortitude.

Hail Mary.

5. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate that mar.

tyrdom which thy generous heart endured in witnessing

the last agony of Jesus. O beloved Mother, bythat mar

tyred heart obtain for me the virtue of temperance and
the gift of counsel . Hail Mary.

6. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate that wound
which thy mournful heart endured from the lance which

tore the side of Jesus and wounded his most lovely heart.
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O beloved Mother, by thy pierced heart obtain for me the

virtue of fraternal charity and the gift of understanding.

Hail Mary.

7. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate the convul.

sion which thy most loving heart experienced at the

burial of Jesus. O beloved Mother, by this extreme grief

of thy sacred heart obtain for me the virtue of diligence

and the gift of wisdom. Hail Mary.

ř. Pray for us, O most sorrowful Virgin .

Ry. That we may be made worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

Grant, we beseech thee, O Lord Jesus Christ, that the

Blessed Virgin Mary, thy Mother , may intercede for us

with thy clemency, now and at the hour of our death ,

who at the hour of thy passion was pierced in her most

holy soul by the sword of sorrow ; grant this, O Jesus

Christ, Saviour of the world , who, with the Father and

the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth, world without end.

Amen .

Aperpetual indulgence of 300 days, applicable to the dead,

to all Christians every time they shallrecite the above ex

ercise in honour of the sorrowful heart of the most blessed

Virgin .

Kosary or Chaplet of the Seven Dolours.

WAY OF SAYING THE CHAPLET.

Act of Contrition ,

O my Lord, thou who alone art most worthy of my love,

behold me standing before thy divine presence utterly

overwhelmed by the thought of the many grievous in

juries I have done thee. I ask thy pardon for them, with

my whole heart, repenting of them purely for love to thee,

and at the thought of thy great goodness hating and

loathing them above every other evil of this life. As I

would rather have died a thousand times than have of.

fended thee, so now I am most firmly resolved to lose my

life rather than offend thee again . My crucified Jesus,

I firmly purpose to cleanse my soul as soon as possible by

thy most precious blood in the Sacrament of Penance .
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And thou, most tender Virgin , Mother of Mercy and Re.

fuge of sinners, do thou obtain for me the pardon of sin

by virtue of thy bitter pains; whilst praying accordingto
the mind of so many holy Pontiffs in order to obtain the

indulgences granted to this thy holy Rosary, I hope thereby

to obtain remission of all pains due to my sins.

1. Dolour, the prophecy of Simeon . One Our Father

and seven Hail Marys.

2. The flight into Egypt. One Our Father and seren

Hail Marys.

3. The loss of Jesus for three days. One Our Father

and seven Hail Marys.

4. Her meeting Jesus carrying his cross . One Our

Father and seven Hail Marys.

5. Her standing beneath the cross on Calvary. One

Our Father and seven Hail Marys.

6. Her receiving on her lap the sacred body of Jesus
taken down from the cross . One Our Father and seven

Hail Marys.

7. Her witnessing the burial of the sacred body of her

son . One Our Father and seven Hail Marys.

In honour of the tears shed by our Lady during these

dolours . Three Hail Marys.

ř . Pray for us, O most sorrowful Virgin.

Ry. That we may be made worthy of the promises of

Christ .

Let us pray:

Grant, we beseech thee, O Lord Jesus Christ, that

blessed Virgin Mary, thy Mother, may intercede for us

with thy clemencynow and at the hour of our death,
who in the hour of thyPassion was pierced in her most

holy soul by the sword of sorrow ; grant this, O Jesus

Christ, Saviour of the world , who, with the Father and

the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth , world without end.
Amen.

Indulgences for the above Rosary :

1. 200 days for each Our Father and Hail Mary , when re.

cited in the churches of the Order of Servants of Mary.

2. 200 days for each Our Father and Hail Mary, when re

cited on Friday, on all the days of Lent, and on the Feast

and Octave of the Seven Dolours, in any place whatsoever.

3. 100 days for each recital, in any place, or at any time,

together with seven years and seven quarantains.
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4. Plenary, with the usualconditions, for those who have

said it daily for a month .

5. 100 years for each recital.

6. 150 years on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

7. Plenary once a year for those who recite it at least four
times a week.

8. 200 years for those who recite it after confession .

9. Forthose who frequently recite this Rosary, and have

one about their persons, an indulgence of ten years each time

they assist at Mass, hear sermons, accompany the Blessed

Sacrament to the sick, bring sinners to repentance, & c ., and

the same indulgence for those who perform some spiritual

or corporal work in honour of our Blessed Lord, the Blessed

Virgin, or theirpatron Saints, reciting at the same time seven

OurFathers andseven Hail Marys.

All these indulgences are applicable to the dead.

Exercise

IN HONOUR OF THE SORROWFUL HEART OF MARY .

At the request of the Priests of the Pious Union of the

Sacred Heart of Jesus, otherwise of St. Paul, Pius VII ., by

a Rescript, January 14th , 1815, grantsa perpetual indulgence

of 300 days, applicable to the dead, toall Christians every

time that they shall recite the following pious exercise in

honour of the Sorrowful Heart of the most Blessed Virgin .

The Exercise may be recited in any language, provided the

version be faithful, asmay be seen in another rescript, 26th

September 1817, existing in the Archives of the Pious Union
named above .

THE EXERCISE.

. Incline unto my aid , O Lord.

RY. O Lord, make haste to help me.

Glory be to the Father.

1. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate the grief

of thy tender heart at the prophecyofthe holy old man

Simeon . O beloved Mother, through that afflicted heart

obtain for me the virtue of humility and the gift of the

holy fear of God. Hail Mary,

2. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate those af

flictions which thy most sensitive heart endured during

the flight into Egypt and thy dwelling there. O beloved

Mother, by that afflicted heart obtain for me the virtue
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of liberality, specially towards the poor, and the gift of

piety . Hail Mary.

3. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate that in

tense distress which thine anxious heart experienced at the

loss of thy dearest Jesus. O beloved Mother, by that

deeply troubled heart obtain for me the virtue of chastity

and the gift of knowledge. Hail Mary.

4. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate the con

sternation which thy maternal heart experienced when

thou didst meet Jesus bearing his cross. O beloved

Mother, by that deep distress of thy tender heart obtain

for me the virtue of patience and the gift of fortitude.

Hail Mary .

5. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate that mar

tyrdom which thy generous heart endured in witnessing

the last agony of Jesus. O beloved Mother, by that mar

tyred heart obtain for me the virtue of temperance and

the gift of counsel . Hail Mary.

6. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate that wound

which thy mournful heart endured from the lance which

tore the side of Jesus and wounded his most lovely heart.

O beloved Mother, by thy pierced heart obtain for me the

virtue of fraternal charityand the gift of understanding.
Hail Mary.

7. O most sorrowful Mary, I compassionate the con

vulsion which thy most loving heart experienced at the

burial of Jesus. O beloved Mother, by this extreme grief

of thy sacred heart obtain for me the virtue of diligence

and the gift of wisdom . Hail Mary.

Ť. Pray for us, O most sorrowful Virgin .

RY. That we may be made worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

Grant, we beseech thee , O Lord Jesus Christ, that the

Blessed Virgin Mary, thy Mother, may intercede for us

with thy clemency, nowand at the hour of our death,
who at the hour of thy Passion was pierced in her most

holy soul by the sword of sorrow ; grant this, O Jesus

Christ, Saviour of the world , who, with the Father and

the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth, world without end.
Amen .
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Litany of the Seven Dolours, p. 344.

Litany of our Lady of Sorrows, p. 370.

To St. Michael.

(Sept. 29.)

Hail , most glorious prince, Michael the Archangel !

Hail , most noble leader of the heavenly host ! Hail,

honour and glory of the hierarchies of heaven ! O most

august prince, under what obligation dost thou lie to thy

Creator,who,without any merit of thine own, hath en

dowed thee with such excellent might and adorned thee

with such peerless virtues ? O thou renowned warrior,

thou ornament of Paradise, thou lustrous gem of the

court of heaven, thou art the seal of likeness to God,full of

wisdom and consummate in beauty . Every precious stone

is thine adornment, and all the working of thy finished

comeliness is of gold, in the delights of the Paradise of

our God. Thou hast been appointed princeand captain

to receive the souls of the elect, and to lead them into the

Paradise of rejoicing. I recall to thy mind now, O most

blessed prince, these and all other graces wherewith the

boundless liberality of God hath enriched thee above all

orders of angels ; beseeching thee, by that mutual love

which binds thy heart to the Divine Heart of Jesus, that

thou wouldst deign to receive my soul at the moment of

my departure, and to render the Judge propitious to me

through thy intercession . Amen.

HYMNS.

At the cross her station keeping

O, come and mourn with me awhile

My Jesus, say what wretch has dared

.

No.

227

105

107

.

Hymns for Saints in September.

Sept. 14. Holy Cross

17. Stigmata of St. Francis

29 , St. Michael

280

268

155

.
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October.

MONTH OF THE ANGELS.

The Angelical Crown in honour of St. Michael.

Let every one, according to his ability, make an act of sincere contrition by
way of preface, kneeling before a representationofthe holy Archangel;
then lethim say with devotion thefollowing salutations :

X : O God , bow down to aid me.

R. O Lord , make haste to help me.

Glory, &c.

FIRST SALUTATION ,

An Our Father and three Hail Marys, to the First Angelic Choir .

At the intercession of St. Michael and the heavenly

choir of the Seraphim , may it please God to make us

worthy to receive into our hearts the fire of his perfect

charity. Amen.

SECOND SALUTATION .

As above.

At the intercession of St. Michael and the heavenly

choir of the Cherubim, may God grant usgraceto aban

don the ways of sin , and follow the path of Christian

perfection . Amen.

THIRD SALUTATION.

As above.

At the intercession of St. Michael and the sacred choir

of the Thrones, may it please God to infuse into our

hearts a true and earnest spirit of humility. Amen .

FOURTH SALUTATION .

As above .

At the intercession of St. Michael and the heavenly

choir of the Dominations, may it please God to grant us

grace to have dominion over our senses, and to correct

our depraved passions. · Amen.
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FIFTH SALUTATION .

As abore.

At the intercession of St. Michael and the heavenly

choir of the Powers, may God vouchsafe to keep our souls

from the wiles and temptations of the devil. Amen.

SIXTH SALUTATION ,

As above.

At the intercession of St. Michael and the choir of the

admirable celestial Virtues, may our Lord keep us from

falling into temptation, and deliver us from evil. Amen .

SEVENTH SALUTATION .

As above.

At the intercession of St. Michael and the heavenly

choir of the Principalities, may it please God to fill our

sculs with the spirit of true and hearty obedience. Amen .

EIGHTH SALUTATION .

As abore.

At the intercession of St. Michael and the heavenly

choir of Archangels,may it please God to grantus the gift

of perseverance in the faithandin all good works, thatwe

may thereby be enabled to attain unto the gloryof Para
dise. Amen ,

NINTH SALUTATION.

As above.

At the intercession of St. Michael and the heavenly

choir of Angels, may God vouchsafe to grant us the safe

conduct of the holy Angels through life , and after death

a happy entrance into the everlasting glory of heaven.
Amen.

Then say four Our 1 athers in conclusion ; the first to St. Michael, the

second to St. Gabriel, the third to St. Raphael, the fourth to our Angel
Guardian .

This exercise then ends with the following Antiphon and Prayer :

Michael, glorious prince, chief and champion of the

heavenly host, guardian ofthe souls of men , conqueror of

the rebel angels, steward of the palace of God , our worthy

captain under Jesus Christ, endowed with superhuman,

excellence and virtue ; vouchsafe to free us all from

every evil , who with full confidence have recourse to

thee ; and by thy powerful protection enable us to make

progress every day in the faithful service of our God .
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Ý. Pray for us, most blessed Michael, Prince of the

Church ofJesus Christ.

R. That we may be made worthy of his promises.

Almighty and eternal God ,who in thine own marvellous

goodness and pity didst, for the common salvation of mar ,

choose the glorious archangel Michael to be the Prince of

thy Church ; make us worthy, we pray thee, to be delivered

by his beneficent protection from all our enemies, that at

the hour of our death no one of them may approach to

harm us, and that by the same archangel Michael we

may be introduced into the presence of thy high and

heavenly majesty. Through the merits of the sameJesus

Christ our Lord . Amen .

THE HYMN , “TE SPLENDOR ,” & c .!

Anindulgence of seven years and seven quarantines each

time for the following hymn.

A plenary indulgence once a month if said daily , after

confession and communion , and prayersfor the usual inten

tions. The same on the Feasts of St. Michael, May 18 and

Sept. 29; St. Gabriel, March 18 ; St. Raphael, October 24 ;

Holy Angel Guardians, October 2.

To gain these indulgences, a Chaplet must be used con

sisting of nine Pater nosters, and three Ave Marias after each

Pater noster, with four Pater nosters at the end ; the above

corresponding salutations being said at the same time in their

properorder,with the antiphon and prayer also given above.
These Chaplets must be blessed by thepriest who has obtained
faculties for this purpose.

O Jesu,life-spring of the soul,

The Father's pow'r, and glory bright !

Thee with the angels we extol ;

From thee they draw their life and light.

Thy thousand thousand hosts are spread

Embattled o'er the azure sky ;

But Michael bears thy standard dread ,

And lifts the mighty cross on high .

He in that sign the rebel powers

Did with their dragon prince expel;

And huri'd them from the heaven's high towers

Down like a thunderbolt to hell.

1 Music in “ Hymns and Melodies, " Nos . 16 , 17, or 18.
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Grant us with Michael still, O Lord ,

Against the prince of pride to fight ;

Somay a crown be our reward,

Before the Lamb's pure throne of light.

To God the Father glory be,

And to his sole -begotten Son ;

The same, O Holy Ghost, to thce,

While everlasting ages run .

Ant. Most glorious prince, Michael the archangel , be

thou mindful of us ; here, and in all places, pray for us

to the Son of God most high .

Ý. I will sing praises to thee, my God, before the

angels.

Ry . I will adore thee in thy holy temple, and praise thy

name,

Let us pray.

O God, who in the dispensation of thy providence dost

admirably dispose the ministry of angels and of men ;

mercifully grant that the holy angels, who ever minister

before thy throne in heaven, may be the protectors also

of our life on earth . . Through Jesus Christ our Lord,

An indulgence of 200 days each day. A plenary indulgence

' if said every day for a month on any day after confession and

communion, and prayer for the intention of the Sovereign

Pontiff.

The Angel Guardian.

While we give thanks to God for having granted to each of

us a holy angel for our guardian, we ought ever to bear in

mind the respect, devotion , and loving confidence we owe to

this blessed spirit ; and with these feelings we should often

think of him , and implore his constant aid with the following

invocation :

O angel of God, whom God hath appointed to be my

guardian , enlighten and protect , direct and govern me.

Pope Pius VI. , in order to kindle the fervour of the faith

ful to have frequent recourse to their holy angel guardian ,

granted : 1. An indulgence of 100 days every time the above

short prayer is said devoutly and with a contrite heart. 2.

A plenary indulgence to those who have been accustomed to

say it morning and evening throughout the year, on the

Feast of the Holy Guardian Angels, October 2 ; provided that
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sin ;

on that day, after confession and communion, they visit a

church or public oratory and pray for the Sovereign Pontiff.

3. A plenary indulgence, at the hour of death, to all who

had been accustomed during life frequently to say the said

prayer.

Pius VII. afterwards granted a plenary indulgence to all

the faithful who say at least once a day, for a month to

gether, the said prayer, “ O angel ofGod ,” & c., on any one day

when, after confessioni and communion , they visit a church

and pray as above.

Other Prayers to our Guardian Angel.

O most faithful companion, whom God has appointed

to watch over me, my guide and protector, ever at my

side . What thanks can I offer thee for thy love, thy

constancy, and thy innumerable benefits ? Thou watchest

over me in sleep ; thou consolest me in sorrow ; thou

raisest me when I fall ; thou wardest off danger ; thou

preparest me for the future ; thou withdrawest me from

thou urgest me to good ; and movest me to do

penance, and reconcilest me with myGod. Already, per

haps, I should have been thrust into hell, unless thou by

thy prayers hadst averted from me the dreadful wrath of

Göd. Desertme not, then, I beseech thee ; encourage me

in adversity ; restrain me in prosperity ; protect me in

dangers ; and assist me in temptations, lest at any time I

yield to them . Offer to the Divine Majesty all my prayers

and sighs and works, and obtain for me the grace to die

in the friendship of God, and so to enter into life eternal.
Amen,

O most holy angel of God, appointed by him to be my

guardian, I give thee thanks for all the benefits which

thou hast ever bestowed onme in body and in soul . I

praise and glorifythee that thou dost condescend to assist

me, miserable and worthless as I am, with such patient

fidelity , and to defend me against all the assaults of my

enemies. Blessed be the hour in which thou wast assigned

me formyguardian, my defender, and my patron. Blessed

be all thy love to me, and all thy care for me, wherewith

thou dost unwearyingly further my salvation . In acknow

ledgment and return of all thy loving. ministries to me

from my youth I offer thee the infinitely precious and

noble Heart of Jesus, full and overflowing with all bless
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edness : beseeching thee to forgive me forhaving sooften

striven against thy holy inspirations, and saddened thee

my nearest, dearest friend ; and firmly purposing obey

thee henceforward, and most faithfully to serve my God.

Amen , ( St. Gertrude.)

Prayer to St. Gabriel.

O Gabriel , might of God , who didst announce to the

Virgin Mary the incarnation of the only Son of God, and

in the garden didst console and strengthen Christ oppressed

with fear and sorrow ; I praise thee, I worship thee, O

chosen spirit, and humbly pray thee to be my advocate

with Jesus Christ mySaviour, andwith Mary, his blessed

Virgin Mother ; in all my trials do thou assist me, lest

overcome by temptation I offend my God and Sovereign

Good. Amen .

Prayer to St. Raphael.

O heavenly physician and faithful companion St. Ra

phael, who didst restore sight to the elder Tobias, and

guide the younger in his long journey and preserve him

in safety ; be thou the physician of my soul and body,

dispersethe dark clouds of ignorance, defend me from

the dangers of my earthly pilgrimage, and lead me to that

heavenly country where, with thee, I may gaze for ever

on the face of God . Amen,

Litany of Guardian Angels, p. 348.

.

HYMNS.

Hail, Gabriel, hail

Michael, prince of highest heaven

Dear angel, ever at my side

Kind Angel Guardian

Blest spirits of light

Sweet angel of mercy

Hymns for Sundays in October, see list in May, p . 552.

No.

154

155

188

189

281

283

Hymns for Saints in October.

Oct. 13. St. Edward, Patron of Diocese of Westminster 259

25. St. John ofBeverley, Patron of Diocese of Be

verley 258

DD

.
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November.

THE HOLY SOULS IN PURGATORY.

A Daily Erercise

FOR THE RELIEF OF THE SOULS IN PURGATORY .

O most loving God, Father of mercies, God of infinite

goodness, behold me humbly prostrate before thy throne ;

I pray and beseech thee to have pity on the holy souls

that are in the pains of Purgatory . Cast on them a look

of mercy , free them from their pains, and put them in

possession of the inheritance ofheaven. Remember that

they are the work of thy hands, redeemed by the most

precious blood of thy divine Son Jesus : deal with them

according to thine infinite mercy. Hear, O Lord , the

prayer I make to thee with all confidence, through the

merits of the passion and death of thy most dear Son

Jesus, that they may be consoled, and may enjoy without

delay that immortal glory which thou hast prepared for

thine elect. O merciful Lord, have pity upon them, ac

cording to our trust in thee. Amen.

Prayers.

1. O most sweet Jesus, through the sweat of blood

which thou sufferedst in the Garden of Gethsemane, have

pity upon the holy souls in Purgatory, and in particular

upon the one which was most devout to the most holy

Trinity.

Have pity uponthem , O Jesus, have pity upon them .

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Eternal rest, & c.

O turn to Jesus, Mother ! turn ,

And call him by his tenderest names ;

Pray for the holy souls that burn

This hour amid the cleansing flames.1

2. O most sweet Jesus, through the torments which

1 Music in “ Hymns and Melodies, " No. 180 or 242 .
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thou sufferedst in thy most cruel scourging, have pity

upon those dear souls, and particularly upon the one

which was most devout to thymost amiable heart.

Have pity upon them , O Jesus, have pity upon them,

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Eternal Rest, &c.

O turn to Jesus, &c.

3. O most sweet Jesus, through the pangs which thou

sufferedst in thy most painful crowning with thorns, have

pity upon those dear souls, and particularly upon the one

which was most devout to the immaculate heart of Mary.

Have pity uponthem , O Jesus, have pity upon them,

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Eternal Rest, &c.

O turn to Jesus, &c .

4. O most sweet Jesus, through the afflictions which

thou sufferedst in carrying the Cross to Calvary, have

pity upon those dear souls, and particularly upon the

one which is nearest to its departure from that most

painful prison .

Have pity upon them , O Jesus, have pity upon them ,

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Eternal Rest, &c.

O turn to Jesus, &c.

5. O most sweet Jesus, through the tortures which thou

sufferedst in thy most cruel crucifixion, have pity upon

those dear souls, and especially upon that one which thou

knowest to be of them all the most destitute of special

suffrages.

Have pity upon them, O Jesus, have pity upon them .

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Eternal Rest, &c.

O turn to Jesus, &c .

6. O most sweet Jesus , through the pains which thou

sufferedst in the most bitter agony which thou didst

undergo upon the Cross, have pity upon those dear souls,

and particularly upon the one which among them all

would be the last to depart out of such excruciating

pains.

Have pity upon them , O Jesus, have pity upon them .

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Eternal Rest, &c .

O turn to Jesus, &c .

7. O most sweet Jesus, through that intense anguish

which thou sufferedst, when thou didst breathe out thy

blessed soul, have pity upon those dear souls, and parti
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cularly upon the one which has the greatest claims on me

for help.

Have pity upon them, O Jesus, have pity upon them.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Eternal Rest, &c.

O Mary , let thy Son no more

His lingering spouses thus expect :

God's children to their God restore ,

And to the Spirit his elect .

They are the children of thy tears ;

Then hasten , Mother, to their aid ;

In pity think each hour appears

An age while glory is delayed .

Pray, then , as thou hast ever prayed ;

Angels and souls, all look to thee ;

God waits thy prayers, for he hath made

Those prayers his law of charity.

O turn to Jesus, Mother ! turn ,

And call him by his tenderest names ;

Prayfor the holy souls that burn

This hour amid the cleansing flames .

Supplication to the most holy Mary.

To thee, O most holy Virgin Mary, my mother, I turn

in supplication, and through that sword which pierced

thy heart, when thou didst behold thy beloved Son Jesus

Christ bow down his head and give up the ghost, I pray

and implore thee, with the greatest confidence, to succour

the poor holy souls in purgatory, and particularly those of

which an especial commemoration has been made. O

Mother of sorrows, O Queen of Martyrs, for the love of

Jesus who died for us upon the Cross, do thou with thy

powerful prayers give succour also unto us, who are in

danger not only of falling into purgatory, but even of

losing ourselves for ever. O Mary, our dear mother,

mother of grace, mother of mercy, have pity upon us.

Ejaculation to be repeated every day during the Octare.

O eternal Father, through the most precious blood of

Jesus, and through the most bitter dolours of Mary, have

pity and mercy upon the holy souls in purgatory.

For the Souls in Purgatory.

FOR SUNDAY.

O Lord God Almighty, I pray thee by the precious blood
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which thy divine Son Jesus shed in the garden ; set free

the souls in Purgatory, and , among them all , especially

the one which is most friendless, and conduct it to thy

glory, where it may praise thee and bless thee for eternity.

Amen.

Our Father, Hail Mary'.

Psalm, De Profundis, Out of the depths, &c.

Prayer.

O God, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful,

grant to the souls of thy servants departed the remission

of all their sins, that through pious supplications they

may obtain that pardon which they havealways desired ;

who livest and reignest with God the Father in the unity

of the Holy Ghost, God , world without end. Amen.

Ý. Eternal rest give to them , O Lord .

R %. And let perpetual light shine upon them.

May they rest in peace. Amen .

MONDAY.

O Lord God Almighty, I pray thee, through the pre

cious blood which thy divine Son Jesus shed in his cruel

scourging ; set free the souls in Purgatory, and, among

them all, especially the onewhich is nearestto its entry

into thy glory, in order that it may speedily begin to

praise thee and to bless thee for eternity. Amen. Our
Father, &c.

TUESDAY,

O Lord God Almighty, I supplicate thee, through the

precious blood which thy divine Son Jesus shedin his

bitter crowning with thorns ; set free the souls in Purga

tory, and in particular, among them all, the one which

would have to be the last to depart from such grievous

pains, to the end that it may not delay so long to praise

thee in thy glory, and to bless thee for ever.. Amen . Our

Father, & c.

WEDNESDAY,

O Lord God Almighty , I pray thee, through the pre

cious blood which thy divine Son Jesus shed through the

streets of Jerusalem , in carrying the cross on his sacred

shoulders ; set free the souls in Purgatory, and especially
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the one which is the richest in merits before thee, in

order that in the sublime height of glory which it ex

pects, it may loudly praise thee and bless thee for ever,

Amen. Our Father, &c.

THURSDAY,

O Lord God Almighty, I supplicate thee, through the

precious body and blood of thy divine Son Jesus, which

he himself on the eve of his passion gave erewhile for

meat and drink to his dear Apostles, and left to all

his Church as a perpetual sacrifice and life -giving food

for his faithful ; set free the souls in Purgatory, and

most of all the one most devout to this mystery of

infinite love ; in order that it may praise thee for it with

thy divine Son, andwith the Holy Ghost in thy glory

for ever . Amen . Our Father, &c.

FRIDAY.

O Lord God Almighty, I pray thee, through the pre
cious blood which thy divine Son Jesus shed on this day

on the altar of the cross, especially from his most holy

hands and feet ; set free the souls in Purgatory, and

especially the one for which I ought most to pray to

thee ; in order that it may not be owing to my fault that

thou dost not quickly take it to praise thee in thy glory,

and to bless thee forever, Amen . Our Father, &c.

SATURDAY.

O Lord God Almighty, I supplicate thee, through the

precious blood which poured forth from the side of thy

divine Son Jesus, in the sight and to the exceeding suf

fering of his most holy Mother ; set free the souls in Pur

gatory , and especially , among them all , the one which

was most devout to this great Queen ; in order that it

may speedily come to thy glory to praise thee in her, and

her in thee for all eternity. Amen. Our Father, &c.

Indulgences : 100 days each time. Applicable to the dead .

;

Prayers for a Happy Death.

O Lord Jesus, God of goodness, and Father of mercies,

I draw nigh to thee with a contrite and humble heart : to
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thee I recommend the last hour of my life, and that judg

ment which awaits me afterwards.

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When my feet, benumbed with death, shall admonish

me that mycourse in this life is drawing to an end,
Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When my hands, cold and trembling, shall no longer be

able to clasp the crucifix, and shall let it fall against my

willon my bed of suffering,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When my eyes, dim and troubled at the approach of

death, shall fix themselves on thee, my last and only

support,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When my lips, cold and trembling, pronounce for the

last time thy adorable name,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When my face, pale and livid, shall inspire the be

holders with pity and dismay ; when my hair, bathed in

the sweat of death , and stiffening on my head, shall fore

bode my approaching end,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When my ears , soon to be for, ever shut to the dis

course of men, shall be open to that irrevocable decree

which is to fix my doom for all eternity,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When my imagination , agitated by dreadful spectres,

shall be sunk in an abyss of anguish ; when my soul,

affrighted with the sight of my iniquities and the terrors

of thy judgments, shall have to fight against the angel of

darkness, who will endeavour to conceal from my eyes

thy mercies, and to plunge me into despair,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy onme.

When my poor heart, oppressed with suffering and ex

hausted by its continual struggles with the enemies of its

salvation , shall feel the pangs of death ,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When the last tear, the forerunner of my dissolution,

shall drop from my eyes, receive it as a sacrifice of expia

tion for my sins ; grant that I may expire the victim of

penance ; and in that dreadful moment,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When my friends and relations, encirclingmybed , sho ?"
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be moved with compassion for me, and invoke thy cle

mency in my behalf,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When I shall have lost the use of my senses, when the

world shall have vanished from my sight, when my

agonising soul shall feel the sorrows of death,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When my last sighs shall force my soul to issue from

my body, accept them as the children of a loving impa
tience to cometo thee,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When my soul , trembling on my lips, shall bid adieu to

the world, and leave my body lifeless, pale, and cold , re

ceive this separation as a homage which I willingly pay

to thy divine majesty, and in that last momentof my

mortal life,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

When atlength my soul, admitted to thy presence, shall

first behold the splendour of thy majesty,reject me not,

but receive me into thybosom , where I may for ever sing

thy praises ; and in that moment when eternity shall

begin to me,

Merciful Jesus, have mercy on me.

Let us pray.

O God, who hast doomed all men to die, but hast con

cealed from all the hour of their death ; grant that I may

pass my days in the practice of holiness and justice, and

that Imay deserve to quit this world in the peace of

a good conscience, and in the embrace of thy love.

Through Christ our Lord. Amen .

Indulgences : 100 days once a day. Plenary, with the

usual conditions, and applicable tothe dead, once a month,

for those who have recited this Litany daily during the

month.

Prayers for Deliverance from Unprepared Death .

1. Hear us, O God of our salvation, and issue not the

decree for the completion of our days before thou for

givest us our sins ; and because penance avails not in

hell, and there is no room for amendment in the pit,
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therefore we humbly pray and beseech thee here on earth,

that.giving us time to pray for pardon, thou wouldst give

us also forgiveness of our sins. Through our Lord Jesus

Christ. Amen .

2. Take away, merciful Lord, all errors from thy

faithful people, avert from them the sudden destruction

of the wasting pestilence ; and those whose wanderings

thou dost justly chastise, do thou mercifully pity when

corrected. Through Jesus Christ our Lord.

ANTIPHONS.

Sin no longer, O my soul ; think upon the sudden

change from sin to endless torments. There, in hell ,

penance is not accepted, and tears profit not. Turn ,

then, whilst thou hast time ; cry out and say, Have mercy

upon me, O my God.

In the midst of life we are in death ; but to whom can

we look to be our helper save thee, O Lord, who art justly

angry with us because of our sins ? O holy God, holy

and strong, holy and merciful Saviour, deliver us not
over to a bitter death.

. Lest, overtaken by the day of death, we seek time

for penance, and be unable to find it.

R . Hearken, O Lord, and have mercy on us ; for we

have sinned against thee.

3. We beseech thee, Almighty God , receive in thy

fatherly pity thy people who flee untothee from thine

anger ; that those who fear to be chastised by the rod of

thy majesty through sudden death , may be made worthy

torejoice in thy pardon . Though our Lord Jesus Christ, &c.

4. We beseech thee, Almighty God, graciously incline

thine ear to the assembly of thy Church,and letthy mercy

tous go before thine anger ; for if thou shouldst mark

iniquities, there shall nocreature be able to stand before

thee : but in that same admirable charity whereby thou

didst create us, pardon us sinners, and destroy not the

work of thine own hands by sudden death . Through our

Lord Jesus Christ, &c.

5. Hear our prayers, O Lord, and enter not into judg
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ment with thy servants ; for, knowing that there is no

justice in us on which we can dare to presume, we

acknowledge no other fount of mercy whereby we can be

washed from our sins, delivered from our infirmities, and

especially from sudden death , but only thou, O God .

Through Jesus Christ, our Lord.

6. O God, in whose sight every heart trembles, and

every conscience is awed ; show forth thymercyupon us

thy suppliants, that we, who trust not in the excellence of

our own merit, may never experience thy judgments by

suddenness of death, but may receive thy pardon. Through

our Lord Jesus Christ, &c.

Prayer.

Most merciful Lord Jesus, by thy agony and bloody

sweat, and by thy death , deliver me, I beseech thee, from

sudden and unprepared death. O most gentle Lord Jesus,

by thy cruel and ignominious scourging and crowning
with thorns, by thy cross and bitter passion, and by thine

own great goodness , I humbly pray thee , let me not die

unprepared , and pass from this life without the holy

Sacraments. Jesus, my best beloved, my Lord ! by all

thy travails and all thy sorrows, by thy precious blood,

and by thy most holy wounds, and by those last words

spoken by thee upon the cross, — “ My God, my God, why

hast thou forsaken me?" and again, “ Father, into thy

hands I commend my spirit,” — most ardently I pray thee,

free me from sudden death . Thy hands, O my Redeemer,

have wholly made and formed me ; oh, suffer not death

to take me unawares ; grant me, I beseech thee, time for

penance ; vouchsafe me a happy passage in thy grace,

that in the world to come I may love thee with my whole

heart, and praise and bless thee for ever and for ever.

Amen.

Then say five Pater nosters and five Ave Marias in memory of the Passion

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and three Ave Marias to the Blessed Virgin ,

Mother of Sorrows.

Indulgences : 100 days each time. Plenary, if said for a

year on the Feasts of the Holy Cross, May 3 and Sept. 14,

and Holy Thursday, provided that on those days , being

penitent, and after confession and communion, they pray

according to the intention of the Sovereign Pontiff in any
chu

there is the Blessed Sacrament.

i
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Various Prayers for the Dead.

A Prayerfor the Faithful departed.

O God, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful,

grant to the souls of thy servants departed the remission

of all their sins, that, throughpious supplications, they

may obtain the pardon which they have always desired.

who livest and reignest with God the Father, in the

unity of the Holy Ghost, world without end. Amen .

On the day of a person's decease or burial.

O God, whose property is always to have mercy and

to spare, we humbly beseech thee for the soul of thy ser

vant N. , which thou hast this day commanded to depart

out of this world , that thou wouldst not deliver it into

the hands of the enemy, nor forget it unto the end, but
wouldst command it to be received by thy holy Angels,

and conducted to Paradise, its true country ; that, as in

thee it hath hoped and believed, it may not suffer the

pains of hell, but may take possession of eternal joys.

Through Christ our Lord . Amen .

On the third , seventh, or thirtieth day after burial.

Vouchsafe, we bescech thee, O Lord, toadmit the soul

of thy servant N., the third (seventh , or thirtieth ) day of

whose burial wecommemorate, into the fellowship of thy

Saints and Elect, and to pour down upon it the perpetual

dew of thy mercy. Through Christ our Lord. ‘ Amen.

On the anniversary of a person's burial.

O God, the Lord of mercy and pardon , grant to the

soul of thy servant N., the anniversary of whose burial

we commemorate, the place of refreshment, the blessed

ness ofrest, and the brightness of light. Through Christ
our Lord. Amen .
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For one lately deceased.

Absolve, we beseech thee, O Lord , the soul of thy ***

vant N.from every bond of sin,that,being raised in2

glory of the resurrection, he may be refreshed amo

thy Saints and Elect. Through Christ our Lord. As

For a Bishop or Priest.

O God, who, amongst apostolic priests, hast ado.net

thy servant N. with the pontifical (or sacerdotal) dignit
grant, we beseech thee, that he may also be associate!

with them iu everlasting fellowship. Through Chris

our Lord . Amen .
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For Father andMother.

O God , who hast commanded us to honour our father

and mother, have compassion, in thymercy, on the souls
of my father and mother ; forgive them their sins, and

grant that I may see them in the joy of eternal bright
ness. Through Christ our Lord . Amen.
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For Friends and Benefactors.

ofman's salvation , we humbly beseech thy mercy in be

O God, bountiful in forgiving, and
lovingly desirous

half of our friends, relations, and
benefactors

, who
have

blessed Mary ever Virgin and all the Saints, thou
wouldst

passed from this world , that, through the
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happiness. Through Christ our Lord . Amen .

For all that lie in a church or churchyard.

O God, by, whosemercy the souls ofthe faithful find
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lly grant to thy servant
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N. N., and to all

that, here andevery whe
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Christ our Lord . Amen .
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For a Man deceased.

-hegnari ing Incline thine ear, O Lord, to our prayers, wherewith

e humbly beseech thy mercy, that thou wouldst grant
72

; the soul of thy servant N., which thou hast com

ianded to depart out of this world , a place in the re

ion of light and peace, and wouldst make it the asso

iate of thy Saints. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

For a Woman deceased .

that be patient Have mercy, we beseech thee, O Lord, according to

féliori athy goodness , on thesoul of thy servant N., that, be
ing delivered from the corruptions of mortality, it may

be restored to the inheritance of everlasting salvation .

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, &c,
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For many
deceased .

We offer to thee , O Lord, our most humble supplica

tions in behalf of the souls of thy servants ; beseeching

thee, that whatever defilements they have contracted

in this mortal life, thouwouldst mercifully pardon, and

wouldst set them in the abode of thy redeemed and

blessed ones. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth

and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost,
God, for ever and ever. Amen.
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An Xnvocation of the Most Holy Trinity for the Souls

in Purgatory.

O God of all goodness, Father of mercies, who, at the

prayers and fastings of thy faithful people, didst vouch

safe to send thy Angels to break asunder the fetters of

thy holy apostle Peter, and to open the doors of his pri.

son ; hear even also on this day the prayers and suppli

cations of thy Church, and send thyAngel to the souls

for whom we pray, that, the doors of their prison bein .
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For one lately deceased .

Absolve, we beseech thee, O Lord, the soul of thy ser

vant N. from every bond of sin , that, being raised in the

glory of the resurrection, he may be refreshed among

thy Saints and Elect. Through Christ our Lord. Amen .

For a Bishop or Priest.

O God , who, amongst apostolic priests, hast adorned

thy servant N. with the pontifical (or sacerdotal) dignity,

grant,we beseech thee, that he may also be associated

with them in everlasting fellowship. Through Christ
our Lord . Amen .

For Father and Mother.

O God , who hast commanded us to honour our father

and mother, have compassion , in thy mercy, on the souls
of my father and mother ; forgive them their sins, and

grant that I may see themin the joy of eternal bright

ness. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

For Friends and Benefactors.

O God, bountiful in forgiving, and lovingly desirous

ofman's salvation, we humbly beseech thy mercy in be

half of our friends, relations, and benefactors, who have

passed from this world , that, through the intercession of

blessed Mary ever Virgin and all the Saints, thou wouldst

permit them to come to thefull participation of everlasting

happiness. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

1

For all that lie in a church or churchyard.

O God, by whose mercy the souls of the faithful find

rest, mercifully grant to thy servants N. N., and to all

that, here and every where,haveslept in Christ, the par
donof their sins, that, absolved from all guilt, they may

rejoice with thee for all eternity. Through the same
Christ our Lord. Amen.
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For a Man deceased .

Incline thine ear, O Lord, to our prayers, wherewith

we humbly beseech thy mercy, thatthou wouldst grant

to the soul of thy servant N., which thou hast com

manded to depart out of this world, a place in the re

gion of light and peace, and wouldst make it the asso
ciate of thy Saints. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

4

For a Woman deceased .

Have mercy, we beseech thee, O Lord, according to

thy goodness, on the soul of thy servant N., that, be

ing delivered from the corruptions of mortality, it may

be restored to the inheritance of everlasting salvation.

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, &c,

For many deceased .

Weoffer to thee, O Lord, our most humble supplica

tions in behalf of the souls of thy servants ; beseeching

thee, that whatever defilements they have contracted

in this mortal life , thouwouldst mercifully pardon, and

wouldst set them in the abode of thy redeemed and

blessed ones. Through our Lord Jesus Christ,who liveth

and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost,

God, for ever and ever. Amen.

An &nboration of the Most Woly Trinity for the Souls

in Purgatory.

O God of all goodness, Father of mercies, who, at the

prayers and fastings of thy faithful people, didst vouch

safe to send thy Angels to break asunder the fetters of

thy holy apostle Peter, and to open the doors of his pri.

son ; hear even also on this day the prayers and suppli

cations of thy Church, and send thyAngel to the souls

for whom we pray, that, the doors of their prison being
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opened wile, they may be happily received into the

bosom of thy mercy. Pater, Air, Gloria.

O Son of God , Saviour of souls, who didst refresh the

three children in the burning fiery furnace, pour down

upon the souls , that cry to thee from the flames, thy hea .

venly dew . Thy precious blood alone can quench the

flames of purgatory ; oh, let it now flow down upon these

suffering souls, and do thou, O Lord, have mercy upon

them . Pater, Ave, Gloria .

( Spirit of love, have compassion on the cruel torment

which these souls endure, that are filled with the purest

charity, and, aspiring without ceasing towards their God,

cry aloud in their distress, “ I thirst : I thirst after my

God !" and yet cannot attain unto the object of their

Jove, nor receive the least drop of that torrent of pure

delights . () Holy Spirit, grant that, having felt the

fiercest pangs of love, they may taste its heavenly de

lights in a blessed eternity. Am n Pater, Ave, Gloria.

Prayer that may be used by surviving Friends.

Grant, O Lord , we beseech thee, that while we lament

the departure of thy servant, we may always remember

that we are most certainly to follow him . Give us grace

to prepare for that last hour by a good and holy life,

that we may not be taken unprepared by sudden death ,

but may be ever on the watch, that, when thou shalt

call, we may go forth to meet the bridegroom , and enter

with him into glory everlasting. Through the same Jesus

Christ our Lord . Amen .

O most wise and merciful Lord, who hast ordained this

life as a passage to the future , confining our repentance

to the time of our pilgrimage here, and reserving for

hereafter the state of punishment and reward ; vouchsafe

to us who are yet alive, and have still the opportunity

of reconciliation with thee, the grace so to watch over

all our actions, and to correct every slightest wandering

from the true way to heaven , that we may not be sur.

prised with our sins uncancelled or our duties unfulfilled ;

but when our bodies shall go down into the grave, our

souls may ascend to thee, and dwell with thee for ever

in the mansions of eternal bliss. Through Jesus Christ
our L ?

Only Saviour. Amen .
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To all the Saints.

O all ye Saints of God, and ye especially, my most be

loved Patrons, I salute and venerate you with the most

profound affection of my heart, I adore and bless the

infinite goodness and condescension of the ever -adorable
Trinity for all the grace which has ever flowed forth

from that unfathomable overflowing abyss for your sal .

vation ; beseeching you all in general and each one of

you in particular, that you would deign to offer in sacri.

fice to the bright and ever-peaceful Trinity, in satisfac

tion for all my negligence and unworthiness, all that

fervent zeal and preparedness with which you stood

perfect and consummate in the presence of the glory of

God on the day of your entrance into heaven, toreceive

your everlasting reward . ( St. Gertrude.)

: : :

No.

125

215

HYMNS FOR THE SOULS IN PURGATORY.

O turn to Jesus

Help, Lord, the souls : :

Hymns for All Saints.

Jerusalem , thou city blest

Oheavenly Jerusalem

Whocan paint that lovely city

Yes, heaven is the prize

O Paradise

O Christ,thy guilty people spare

49

50

51

52

190

153

Hymns for Saints in November.

Nov. 3. St. Winifride, Patron of the Diocese of Shrews

bury
277

17. St. Hugh, Patron of the Diocese of Nottingham 258

18. SS. Peter and Paul 143

19. St. Elizabeth 278

22. St. Cecilia . . 276

30. St. Andrew , Patron of Scotland

.

· 265
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a

Rorate, Cali.

( ADVENT.)

Rorate, coeli, desuper, et Drop down, ye heavens,

nubes pluant Justum . from above, and let the clouds

rain down the Just One.

Ne irascaris, Domine, et ne Be not very angry , O Lord ,

ultra memineris iniquitatis : and remember no longer our

ecce , civitas sancti facta est iniquity : behold , thy holy

deserta : Sion deserta facta city is become deserted : Sion

est : Jerusalem desolata est : is become a desert : Jerusalem

domus sanctificationis tuæ et is desolate : the house of thy

gloriæ tuæ, ubi laudaverunt sanctification and of thy glo

te patres nostri. ry, where our fathers praised

Rorate, &c. thee .

Peccavimus, et facti sumus We have sinned , and are

tamquam immundi nos : et become as unclean : and we

cecidimus quasi folium uni- have all fallen as a leaf, and

versi, et iniquitates nostræ our iniquities like the wind

quasi ventus abstulerunt nos : have carried us away : thou

abscondisti faciem . tuam a . hast hidden thy face from us,

nobis, et allisisti nos in manu . and hast crushed us in the

iniquitatis nostræ. hand of our iniquity.

Rorate, &c .

Vide, Domine, afflictionem Behold, O Lord, the afilic .

populi tui, et mitte quem tion of thy people, and send

missurus es : emitte Agnum ' forth him who is to come :

dominatorem terræ , dePetra send forth the Lamb, the

deserti, ad montem filiæ Sion : ' ruler of the earth, from Petra

ut auferat ipse jugum capti- ' of the desert, to the mount
vitatis nostræ . of the daughter of Sion : that

he may take away the yoke

Rorate, & c . of our captivity:

Consolamini, consolamini, Be comforted, be comfort.

popule meus: cito veniet salus ed , my people : thy salvation

tua : quare moerore consume. cometh quickly : why with

ris ? quia innovavit te dolor : grief art thou consumed ? for

salvabo té : noli timere : ego sorrow hath stricken thee : I
enim Dominus Deus' will save thee, fear not : for

tuus, Sanctus Israel, Redemp- I am the Lord thy God, the
tor tuus.

Holy One of Israel, thy Re.

Rorate, & c. deemer .

sum
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December.

ADVENT - IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

NATIVITY.

Grown of the Twelve Stars,

OR ROSARY OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION .

Let us praise and bless the most holy Trinity, for hav

ing shown to us the Virgin Mary clothed with the sun ,

with the moon beneath her feet, and with a mysterious

crown of twelve stars upon her head .

R ]. For ever and ever. Amen.

Let us praise and bless the divine Father, for having

chosen her as his daughter.

RY. Amen . Our Father.

Praised be the divine Father, for having predestined

her to be the Mother of his divine Son .

RY. Amen . Hail Mary.

Praised be the divine Father, for having preserved her

from all sin in her Conception,

Ry. Amen. Hail Mary.

Praised be the divine Father, for having adorned her

with the highest gifts in her Nativity.

R7. Amen . Hail Mary.

Praised be the divine Father, for having given her St.

Joseph as a most pure spouse and companion.

RY. Amen. Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

Let us praise and bless the divine Son, for having

chosen her for his Mother.

R /. Amen . Our Father.

Praised be the divine Son , for having becomeincarnate

in her womb, andforhaving remained there nine months.

Ry. Amen. Hail Mary.

Praised be the divine Son, for having been born of her,

and for having given her her milk wherewith to nourish

him.

R % . Amen. Hail Mary.
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Praised be the divine Son, for having been pleased in

his childhood to be educated by her,

R7. Amen . Hail Mary.

Praised be the divine Son , for having revealed to her

the mysteries of the redemption of the world .

R. Amen. Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

Let us praise and bless the Holy Ghost, for having
taken her for his spouse.

R ?. Amen . Our Father.

Praised be the Holy Ghost, for having revealed to her

for the first time his name of Holy Ghost.

Ry . Amen . Hail Mary.

Praised be the Holy Ghost, through whose operation

she was at once Virgin and Mother.

R. Amen . Hail Mary.

Praised be the Holy Ghost, through whose power she

became the living temple of the most holy Trinity.

R. Amen . Hail Mary.

Praised be the Holy Ghost, by whom she was exalted in
Heaven above all creatures.

Ry. Amen. Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father.

For the holy Catholic Church, for the propagation of
the faith , for peace among Christian princes, and for the

extirpation of heresies , let us say the Salve Regina, Hail,

holy Queen, &c. (p. 55 ).

100days' indulgence each time.

Novena

IN PREPARATION FOR THE FEAST OF THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION.

(Beginning Nov. 29.) 1

EVERY DAY.

Come, O Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of thy faithful , and

kindle within them the fire of thy love.

Ý. Send forth thy Spirit, and they shall be created .

Ry. And thou shalt renew the face of the earth.

Let us pray :

O God, who hasttaught the hearts of the faithful by the
light of thy Holy Spirit, grant to us in the same spirit to

relish what is right,and ever to rejoice in his consolation .

1 Indulgences : 300 days each day ; plenary once on the Feast , or
during the Octave. Applicable to the dead . - PiUS VII,
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Prevent our actions, we beseech thee, O Lord, by thy inspi.

ration , and further them by thy continual help : that every

prayer and work of ours may begin from thee, and by thee be

happily ended, through our Lord Jesus Christ, wholiveth and

reigneth with thee in the unity of the same spirit, God, world

without end. Amen.

PREPARATORY PRAYER.

[To be said every day .)

O most pure Virgin, conceived without sin , and from that

very first iristant entirely beautiful and without spot,O glorious
o

Mary, full of grace, and Mother of my God, Queen of Angels

and of men, I humbly worship thee as Mother of my Saviour,

inasmuch as God has taughtme by the esteem he has for thee,

and by his respect and submission towards thee, what honours

and what homage I ought torender thee, deign, I beseech thee,

to accept this Novena which I consecrate to thee. Thou art

the secure refuge of penitent sinners, and I therefore inay

rightly have recourse to thee ; thou art the Mother of Mercy,

and therefore thou canst not but be melted into tenderness by

my miseries ; thou, after Jesus Christ, art all my hope ; thou

canst not, then , but be pleased with the tender confidence

which I have in thee. Make me worthy to be called thy son ,

that I may be able to say with confidence, Shew thyselfto be

a Mother.

Here are to be said nine Hail Marys and a Glory to the Father,
and then the following

PRAYER FOR THE FIRST DAY,

The 20th of November,

Behold me at thy most holy feet, О immaculate Virgin . I

rejoice with thee exceedingly that from all eternity thou hast

been chosen to be the Mother of the Eternal Word, and been

preserved from original sin. I thank and bless the most holy

Trinity for having enriched thee with these privileges in thy

conception ; and I humbly implore thee to obtain for me

grace to overcome those sad effects which original sin has

wrought in me. Ah, do thou enable me to conquer them, and

never more to cease to love my God.

Here is to be recited the Litany of the Blessed Virgin, or

the following
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HYMN .

Ý . Tota pulchra es , Maria. Ý. Thou art all fair, O Mary .

R. Tota pulchra es, Maria. py. Thou art all fair, O Mary,

8. Et macula originalis non y . And the original stain is

ezt in te. not in thee.

RY . Et macula originalis non B. And the original stain is

est in te. not in thee.

¥. Tu g!oria Jerusalem . y. Thou art the glory of Jeru

salem . [ rael.

Ry. Tu lætitia Israel. Ry. Thou art the joy of Is

ř. Tu honorificentia populi 7 Thou our people's special

nostri . honour.

Ry. Tu advocata peccatorum . R. Thou the advocate of sin

ners .

Y. ( Maria , ý. 0 Mary.

R. O Mawa. R. O Mary,

¥. Virgo prudentissima. Ý. Virgin prudent above all.

Ry. Mater clementissima. Ry, Mothertoo most merciful.

Ý. Ora pro nobis . . Pray thou for us.

R %. Intercede pro nobis ad Do- Ry. Intercede for us with Je

minum Jesum Christum. sus Christ our Lord.

Ý. In conceptione tua, Virgo , y. In thy conception, Holy

immaculata fuisti. Virgin, thouwast imma

culate,

ny . Ora pro nobis Patrem cu- R. Pray for us to the Father,

jus Filium peperisti. whose Son thou didst

bring forth .

Let us pray.

O God, who by the Virgin's immaculate conception didst

prepare a worthy dwelling for thy Son, we beseech thee, that

thou, who, by the death of that same Son of thine, foreseen

by thee, didst preserve her from every stain , wouldst grant

that by her intercession we also may be purified, and so come

to thee.

Then the following :

OGod, the shepherd and ruler of all the faithful, look mere

cifully down on thy servant Pius, whom thou hast chosen to

be the shepherd of thy Church . Grant, we beseech thee, that

he may both by wordand example benefit those over whom
1 :e governs, that, together with the flock entrusted to his care,

he may come to life everlasting.

O God, our refuge and ourstrength listen to the holy prayers
of thy Church, who art thyself the author of holiness, and grant
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that what we faithfully ask for we may efficaciously obtain ,

througlı Christ our Lord.

R. Amen .

On this other days, let every thing be said as above, except the

following Prayers.

PRAYER FOR THE SECOND DAY.

The 30th of November.

O Mary, immaculate lily of purity, I congratulate thee,

tliat from the very first instant of thy conception thou hast

been filled with grace, and also that the perfect use of reason

was conferred upon thee. I thank and adore the most holy

Trinity for having imparted to thee graces so sublime; and I

ain utterly confounded before thee to see myself so poor in

grace. Do thou , who wast so entirely filled with heavenly

grace, give some portion of it to my soul , and make me a

partaker of the treasures of thy immaculate conception .

Here the Litany or Hymn!, “ Tota Pulchra," as above, is to

be said.

PRAYER FOR THE THIRD DAY.

The 1st of December.

O Vary, mystical rose ofpurity, I rejoice with thee that

thou didst gloriously triumph in thy immaculate conception

over the infernal serpent, and that thou wast conceived with

out stain oforiginal sin. I thank and praise with all my heart

the most holy Trinity for having granted to thee such a privi

lege ; and I implore thee to obtain for me courage to overcome

every device of the infernal enemy, and not to stain my soul

with sin . Ah , do thou always assist me ; and let me, under

thy protection , ever triumph over the common enemies of our

eternal salvation.

Hera the Litany, or IIymn, as above, is to be said .

PRAYER FOR THE FOURTH DAY .

The 24 of December.

O immaculate Virgin Mary, mirror of purity, I rejoice with

the utmost joy to see that the most sublime and perfect vir

tues have been from thy first conception infused into thee, and

with them all the gifts of the Holy Spirit. I thank and prai
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the most holy Trinity for having favoured thee with these

privileges ; and I implore thee, O gracious Mother, to obtain

for methe practice of virtues, and to render me thus worthy

to receive the gifts and the grace of the Holy Spirit.

lleve the Litany , or the Hymn, as avove, is to be said .

PRAYER FOR THE FIFTH DAY,

The 3d of December.

O Mary, bright moon of purity, I congratulate with thee,

inasmuch as the mystery ofthy inimaculate conception was

the beginning of the salvation ofall the human race and the

joy of the whole world. I thank and bless the most holy Trinity

for having so exalted and glorified thy person ; and I implore

thee to obtain for me grace to know how to profit by the pas .

sion and death of thy Jesus, and that the blood shed upon the

Cross may not be unavailing for me, but that I may live holily

and be saved.

Here the Lilany, or the Hymn, as abore, is to be said .

PRAYER FOR THE SIXTH DAY,

The 4th of December.

immaculate Mary, most resplendent star of purity, I re

joice with thee that thyimmaculate conception has brought a
most exceedingjoy to all the angels of paradise. I thankand

bless the most holy Trinity for having cnriched thee with so

beautiful a privilege. Ah, grant that I may enter one day

in to a participation of that joy, and may be able, in the com

pany of the angels, to praise and bless thee for eternity.

Here the Litany, or the Hymn, as above, is to be said .

TRAYER FOR THE SEVENTH DAY,

The 5th of December.

O immaculate Mary, rising morn of purity, I rejoice with

ime, and am glad that in the moment of thy conception thou

ut confirmed in grace and made incapable ofsin. I thank

extol the most holy Trinity for having distinguished thee

ve with this special privilege. Ah, obtain for me, O holy

in , an entire and constant abhorrence of sin above every

er evil, and that I may sooner die than commit it any more.

Fanny, or the Hymn, as above, is to be said .
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PRAYER FOR THE EIGHTH DAY,

The 6th of December.

O Virgin Mary, sun without spot, I congratulate thee,

and rejoice that in thy conception a greater and more abundant

grace was bestowed upon thee than all the angels and saints

possessed in the fulness of their merits. I thank and admire

the sovereign goodness of the most holy Trinity in having

enriched thee with this privilege. Ah, enable meto corre

spond to divine grace, and never more abuse it ! Change my

heart, and let me from this moment begin to amend my life.

Here the Litany, or the Hymn, as above , is to be said.

PRAYER FOR THE NINTH DAY,

The 7th of December.

O immaculate Virgin and Mother Mary, living light ofholi

ness and model of purity, thou, when scarcely yet conceived,

didst profoundly adore God and thank him , because by thy

means, the ancient curse being taken away, the fulness of

blessing was coming upon the children of Adam . Ah, let this

blessing enkindle in my heart a love of God ! Do thou inflame

it, that I may love him constantly, and then enjoy him eter

nally in paradise, where I may be able to thank him more

ardently for the singular privileges granted to thee, and behold

thee also crowned as thou art with such exceeding glory.

Here the Litany, or the Hymn, as above, is to be said .

FOR ASSISTING AT OR SAYING THE DIVINE OFFICE ON

CHRISTMAS-DAY .

In order to increase the devotion of all faithful Christians

towards the feast of the birthday of our divine Saviour Jesus

Christ, andthat they may celebrate it with spiritual profit

to their souls, Pope Sixtus V., by his brief, Ut fidelium de

votio, dated Oct. 22, 1586, granted the following indulgences,

viz. 1. The indulgence of 100 years to all those who, being

truly penitent, having confessed and communicated, shall

recite the Divine Office on that day, or assist in person in

any church where Matins and Lauds are said . 2. 100 years'

indulgence for the Mass, and the same for first and second

Vespers. 3. The indulgence of 40 years for each of the

hours of Prime, Tierce, Sext, None, and Compline .
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1. Escorra! Father, in union with the most holy and

ikia Virzin , and in her name, and in union with,

ai is the same oi, all the lies in heaven, and of

ai the feet upon carb, I offer thee the most precious

12 of Jaan Christ, in thanksgiving for the gifts and

priviles with which thoi bast enriched Mary, as thy

inst dient Daughter, particularly in her immaculate

conception . I offer thee also this precious blood for the

conversion of poor finners, for the propagation and exal.

tation of thy holy Church, íor the safety and prosperity

of our chief pastor the Bishop of Rome, and according to
his intentions.

Glory be to theFather, & c .

2. Eternal and Incarnate Word , in union with the most

holy and immaculate Virgin , and in her name, and in

union with , and in the name of, all the blessed in heaven,

and of all the elect upon earth, I offer thee thine own

most precious blood, in thanksgiving for the gifts and

privileges with which thou last enriched Mary, as thy

most loving Mother, particu) rly in her immaculate con

ception . I offer thee also this precious blood for the

conversion of poor sinners, for the propagation and exal
tation of thy holy Church , for the safety and prosperity

of our chief pastor the Bishop of Rome, and according

to his intentions,

Glory, & c .

3. Joly and Eternal Spirit, in union with themost holy

and iminaculate Virgin , and in her name, and in union

with, and in the name of, all the blessed in heaven, and

of all the elect upon earth , I offer thee the most precious

blood of Jesus, in thanksgiving for the gifts and privi.

leges with which thou hast enriched Mary, as thy most

faithful Spouse, particularly in her immaculate concep

tion . I oirer thee also this precious blood for the con

version of poor sinners, for the propagation and exalta

tion of thy holy Church, for the safety and prosperity of

our chief pastor the Bishop of Rome, and according to his
intentions.

Glory, &c.
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Prayer to the most holy Virgin.

Mary, Mother of God, most holy and immaculate

Virgin, by the love thou dost ever bear to God, by the

gratitude thou hast towardshim , for the manifold graces
and favours with which thou wast enriched by him ,

particularly for the privilege granted to thee alone of

thy immaculate conception, and by the infinite merits of

Jesus Christ, thy divine Son our Lord, we pray thee most

earnestly to obtain for us a most perfect and constant

devotion towards thyself, and a full trust that through

thy most mighty intercession we shall receive all the

graces which we ask ; certain henceforth of obtaining

them from thy great goodness, with hearts overflowing
with joy and thankfulness wevenerate thee, repeating

the salutation which the holy archangel Gabriel made to
thee.

Hail Mary.

An indulgence of 300 days every time the offerings are

said with contrition, together with the accompanying prayer

to the Blessed Virgin .

2. A plenary indulgence to all who say them every day for

an entire month , to be gained on that day when, after con

fession and communion, they shall visit a church or public

oratory , and pray there for atime according to the intention
of his Holiness.

Nobena

IN PREPARATION FOR CHRISTMAS,

The Novena is to be begun on the 16th day of every month.

1. Offering. Eternal Father, I offer to thy honour and

glory, and for my own salvation , and for the salvation of

all the world, the mystery of the birth of our divine Sa

viour.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

2. Offering. Eternal Father, I offer to thy honour and

glory, and for my eternal salvation , the sufferings of the

most holy Virgin and of St. Joseph in that long and

weary journey from Nazareth to Bethlehem ; I offer thee

their anxiety of heart when they found no place wherein

to shelter themselves, when theSaviour of the world was

to be born.

Glory, &c.

EE
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$3. Offering. Eternal Father, I offer to thy honour and

glory , and for my eternal salvation, the stable where

Jesus was born, the hard straw which served him for

a bed, the cold he suffered, the swaddling clothes which

bound him, the tears he shed, and his tender infant cries.

Glory, &c.

4. Offering. Eternal Father, I offer to thy honour and

glory, and for my eternal salvation, the pain which the
holy child Jesus felt in his tender infant body when he

submitted it to the keen knife of circumcision ; I offer

thee that precious blood which then first he shed for the
salvation of the whole race of man.

Glory, &c .

5. Offering. Eternal Father, I offer to thy honour and

glory, and for my eternal salvation, the humility, morti,
fication , patience, charity, all the virtues of the child

Jesus ; and I thank thee, and I love thee, and I bless thee

without end, for this ineffable mystery of the incarnation

of the Divine Word.

Glory, &c .

V. The Word was made flesh .

R. And dwelt among us.

O God, whose only -begotten Son was made manifest to

us in the substance of our flesh ; grant, we beseech thee ,

that through him our souls may be inwardly renewed,

whom our eyes have seen externally like unto ourselves ;

who livest and reignest with thee for ever and ever.
Amen.

An indulgence of one year, to be gained each day of this

Novena, which may be made either inpublic or private, nine

days previous to the 25th day of any month ; provided that

the faithful assist at it with a contrite heart (Pius IX .)..

Prayers to Jesus, Mary, and Joseph,

TO BE SAID ON THE 25TH DAY OF EACH MONTH .

Act of Offering to the Most Holy Infant,

For the 25th of each Month .

O most holy Infant Jesus, I, though a most unworthy

sinner, desiring nevertheless to honour thy most adorable

Infancy, which was the first state upon earth to which
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thou didst subject thyself for my salvation , choose thee

this day in the presence of thy blessed Virgin Mother

Mary, and of St. Joseph , thy most faithful Foster-Father,

as my King and my Lord ; and I firmly purpose to love

and serve thee always, and to honour thee especially in

this state in which thou , O Word Eternal, Immense, and

Infinite, wert borti a little babe for the love of me. Ah !

be pleased, O most loving Babe, to bless this my respect

ful offering, and give me the grace to depend henceforth

wholly upon thee, as thou in all things didst depend upon

thy Virgin Mother and St. Joseph ; so that I may be fit

to be a servant in thy Holy Family on earth, and then

be admitted to the citizenship with the angels and thy

saints in heaven ; and therefore do thou bless me, save

me, and help me. Amen .

Tive times Glory be, Sc., to the Heart of the Infant

Jesus.

Act of Offering to the Most Holy Mary.

O Virgin and Mother, O sacred Temple of the Divi.

nity, O marvel of Heaven and earth , my great Mother

Mary, it is but just that, whilst thou hast brought forth

for us an Infant God, we should adore in thee the most

exalted dignity of the Mother of God, and should con

secrate to so worthy a Mother all the homage of our

whole being. I therefore offer myself and give myself

up wholly unto thee this day, anddesire with a resolute

will to serve and love thine Holy Child Jesus, my Saviour

and my God. I know that in doing so I shall give thee

pleasure, and the homage which I pay to the Son will be

also a homage paid unto the Mother.

Accept, then ,0 most loving Mother, this my offering

of love, which, that it may be still more acceptable to

thee, I present to thee by the hands of the Infant Jesus.

Ah ! by those swathing bands in which thou didst wrap

him in the manger,bindmy will, so that I may never re

tract the offering which I have made of myself this day

to thee, and to thy Holy Infant ; place me under thy

most holy mantle, guard me, help me, and defend me to

the last moment ofmy life . Amen,

Three Hail Marys to the Heart of the Most Holy

Mary.
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Act of Offering to the Patriarch St. Joseph .

Most glorious Patriarch, chastest spouse of the great

Mother of God , and reputed father of my Lord Jesus

Christ,my loving St. Joseph ; confiding in the greatness

of thy holiness, and intiamed with the love which Jesus

and Mary bore thee, I choose thee this day in their pre

sence to be my especial protector, advocate, and patron ;

and I firmly purpose to keep this devotion to thee always

burning within my heart. And since I know that thou

wert appointed by the Eternal Father to be the Head of

the Holy Family upon earth , I desire to be one of its de

voted servants and friends, and I beg of thee to admitme

into the number. I desire, unworthy sinner though I be,

to render to thee also the homage which I pay to the

Infant Jesus and to his Virgin Mother. I beseech thee

also , O my most glorious Father St. Joseph , to obtain for

me, through thy great merits, and by thy most powerful

intercession, the grace to imitate in my life thymost holy .

conversation with Jesus and Mary ; so that I too, like

thyself, may enjoy the assistance of Jesus and of Mary at

mydeath , and in their arms may breathe forth my soul,

saying, Jesus, Joseph, and Mary, I give you my heart and

mysoul. Amen .

An Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory, to St. Joseph .

Let us pray.

O God , who by the Holy Family of the Incarnate

Word hast consecrated the whole earth, and hast in

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph given to us the pattern of holy

living ; grant that we , who by this Blessed Three implore

of thee the grace of holy living, may, together with the

angels, come to praise thee in heaven , who livest in thy

blissful and undivided Trinity of person , world without

end. Amen .

Prayers to the Most Holy Jnfant Jesus and

to St. Joseph.

TO OBTAIN HELP AND COMFORT IN TIMES OF DIFFICULTY.

Omost holy Infant Jesus, thou who knewest the

affliction of thy reputed father St. Joseph, and how to

console him at the appointed time, revealing to him by
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:

the mouth of the archangel the mystery of thy divine

incarnation in the womb of the most holy Mary ; send

to me, I beseech thee, in this time of my sore difficulty

and affliction, the help and comfort of thy grace, so that
I may find a remedy for the evils which weigh down

my soul and body.

This favour I likewise seek from thee, O my beloved

St. Joseph, beseeching thee to obtain it from the Infant

Jesus, by that great joy which thou didst feel at the

angelictidings, " That which is conceived in her is of the
Holy st.

Five Glorys to the most holy and loving IIcart of the

Infant Jesus .

An Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory, to the amiable

heart of St. Joseph.

Oderings to the Most Holy Jnfant,

TO BE MADE THE 25TH DAY OF EVERY MONTH BY HEADS OF

FAMILIES.

O my most adorable Infant Jesus, my King, my Fa

ther, and my Lord, I dedicate myself to thee this day in

thine honour, giving up to thee my whole being, my soul,

my body, my will,and the goods which thou hast given

me , and, in short, all that belongs to me ; I beseech thee

to take the possession and absolute dominion of it all , as

I desire no longer to live but in thee, nor to possess any

thing in the world, except it be according to thy will,

permission, and divine appointment, so that henceforth Í

must look upon myself simply as an instrument in thy

hands, O most holy Infant Jesus, to do whatsoever thou

desirest of me, with a simple heart.

I beg these graces of thee , through the intercession of

the most holy Virgin, thy Mother and my advocate, and

of my protector St. Joseph. Amen.

Litany of the Immaculate Conception, p. 339 .

Litany of the Incarnate Word, p .322.

Litany of the Infant Jesus, p . 324 .
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· 126

a

223

.

HYMNS.

Advent.

No.

Hark , an awful voice is sounding . 15

Maker of the starry frame
16

Thouwho didst leave theFather's breast 17

Jesu, creator of the world . 18

The Immaculate Conception.

What mortal tongue can sing thy praise

Opurest of creatures
127

The day, thehappyday is dawning' 128

O Mother blest 129

O Maid , conceived without a stain . 191

O Mother, I could weep for mirth 192

Hail, Virgin Flower

Hymns and Carols for Christmas.

Adeste Fideles , 254

O come allyefaithful 19

O Jesu, Saviour of the world 20

O lovely voices of the sky 22

See amid the winter's snow 23, 100

Lead me to thy peaceful manger 101

Sleep, holy Babe 102

Stars ofglory ,shinemore brightly 103

O sing a joyous carol 167

I lovethose precious Christmas words . 168

At last thou art come 169

Dear little One, how sweet thou art . 170

O how I love thee . 171

O King of heaven . 172

Jesus, let me call thee son . 173

The snow lay on the ground 235

Christmas Cradle -song 236

O Jesus, God and man 286

Hymns for Saints in December ,

Dec. 2. St. Francis Xavier 64

8. OurLady of the ImmaculateConception, Pa
tron of Dioceses of Birmingham , Clifton ,

and Menevia 126, 191, & c .

26. St. Stephen 264

27. St. John Evangelist, Patron of Diocese of Sal.

145, 146

28. Holy Innocents 142

29. St.Thomas,PatronofDioceses of Northamp
ton and Southwark

144

.

.

.

.

.

.

ford .
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The Rosary of the Most Blessed Virgin Mary.

St. Dominic, the founder of the order of Friar-Preachers,

having recourse to the Blessed Virgin in order to stem thé

flood of the Albigensian heresy, which was spreading itself

like a plague over many countries, but especially over France,

instituted, by special revelation from her, in the year 1206,

and afterwards effectually promulgated , the devotion of the

holyRosary ,whicheversince hasproduced the most mar
vellous results in the Christian world .

56 Ave

3 66

66

The devotion called the Rosary consists of fifteen “ Pater

nosters” and “ Glorias," and one hundred and fifty

Marias,” divided into three parts; each containing five “ De
cades,” or tens ; a decade consisting of one Pater, " ten

Aves,” and a “ Gloria." To each of these Decades is

assigned one of the principal mysteries of the life of our Sa

viour, or his blessed Mother, as matter of meditation, whereon

the mind is to exercise itself whilst at prayer, and therefore

it is prefixed to every Decade.

The fifteen mysteries, as we have said, are divided into

three parts, viz. five joyful, five sorrowful, and five glorious

mysteries. Now the method consists in raising correspond

ing affections in the will during the recital of each Decade,

such as the devotion of each one may suggest ; for example,

in the first part, sentiments of joy for the coming of our Re

deemer ; in the second, of compassion for the sufferings of our

Lord , and contrition for our sins which were the occasion of

them ; in the third, of thanksgiving for the exaltation and

glory of our Saviour and his blessed Mother, hoping,through

themerits ofhis passion , and her intercession, to be made
partakers oftheir glory. To assist the mind in this exercise,

a short meditation and prayeris usually given to beused be

fore and after each Decade. In order to say the Rosary well,

wemust not be satisfied with merely pronouncing thewords

of the prayers, or with a vague and general reflection on the

mysteries; but endeavour to acquire thehabit of reciting them

with great attention and reverence, at thesame time dwelling

in a vivid manner upon the different mysteries.
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Beiore beginning the Rosary , it is customary to make the

sign of the cross, and say :

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost. Amen .

I believe in God the Father Almigkis, & c .

Glory be to the Father, & c.

After the fifthmystery , in each of the three dirisions, is

said the “Salve Regina and the prayers as at p . 658.

In order to animateall the faithful often tohave recourse

to the Blessed Virgin by using this devotion , Pope Beneiiat

XIII. granted , by his Brief, šanctissimus, of April 13 , 1 : 2 ,

to all who say with contrition the whole Rosaryof fifteen de

eades, or thethird part of it of five decades

1. An indulgence of 100 days for every Pater noster and
every Ave Maria.

2. A plenary indulgence to all who shall say the third part

of it once every day for a year, on any one day in the year,

after confession and communion.

The present Sovereign Pontiff Pius IX ., by a decree of the

S. Congr. of Indulgences of May 12, 1851, confirmed these

indulgences, and granted besides

3. An induigence of seven years and seven quarantines to

every one whowith contrition shall say a third part of the

Rosary in company with others, either in public or pri

4. A plenary indulgence, on the last Sunday in every

month , to all who are in the habit of saying with others, at

least three times a week, the said third partof the Rosary ;

and also that on that Sunday they shall, after confession

and communion , visit a church or public oratory, and pray

there for a time according to the mind of his Holi

To gain these indulgences it is requisite that the Rosaries

should be blessed by religious of the order of Friar-Preachers,

and that, during the recital of the Rosary , meditation be

made on the mysteries of the Birth , Passion, Death, Resur

rection, &c . , of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to the decree

of the S. Congr. of Indulgences of August 12, 1726, approved

by the above -named Pope Benedict XIII. Note, moreover,

that our holy Father declared, in his Constitution Pretiosus,

of May 16 , 1727, $ 4 , that simple people who could not medi

tate might obtain the indulgence by merely saying the Ro

sary devoutly.

vate .

ness .
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THE ROSARY CALLED ST. BRIDGET'S.

This Chaplet is said in honour of the sixty-three years

which, it is said, the most holy Mary lived upon this earth ;

it is composed of six divisions, each division consisting of one

Pater noster, ten Ave Marias, and one Credo. After these,

one Pater noster more is said , and three more Ave Marias :

thus in all there will be seven Pater nosters, to mark the

number of her Seven Dolours and Seven Joys ; and the three

Ave Marias are added to make up the fullnumber of sixty ,

three years. Moreover, it will be seen in the following sum

mary that the same indulgences may be gained by saying the

fifteen decades, or five decades only, as mentioned in pre

ceding Rosary.

It is requisite, in order to gain these indulgences, that the

Chaplet, being made, as has been said, of six decades, &c. ,

should be blessed by the superiors of the monastic houses or

other priests ofthe order of St. Saviour, sometimes called
the order of St. Bridget , deputedfor this purpose.

1. An indulgence of 100 days for each Pater, 100 days for

each Ave, and100 days for each Credo, to all the faithful who

say the Rosary or Chaplet of St. Bridget.

2. A plenary indulgence to all who shall say at least five

decades daily for a year, on any one day in the year when,

after confession and communion, they shall pray for the

Holy Church .

3. A plenary indulgence, on the Feast of St. Bridget, to

all who say the said Rosary of five decades at least once

a week, and who on this day shall, after confession and

communion, visit a church, and pray to God there for the

Holy Church.

4. A plenary indulgence to all who, having confessed

and communicated , or being at least contrite , shall have

been accustomed to say this Rosary, as in No. 3, when, in

articulo mortis, recoinmending their soul to God, they say

• the holy name Jesus in their hearts, if unable to do so withi

their lips.

5. A plenary indulgence, once a month, to all who say

this Chaplet daily fora month, on any one day when , after

confession and communion, they visit a church and pray as

above.

6. An indulgence of 100 days to all who carry this Rosary

whenever theyhear Mass, or assist at asermon, or accompany

the Most Holy Viaticum , or bring back any sinner into the

way of salvation, or do any other good work in honour of

our Lord Jesus Christ, the Blessed Virgin, or St. Bridget,

provided they say also three Pater nosters and three Ave

Marias.

.
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THE LIVING ROSARY.

To enable all to join the more readily in the recitation of

the Rosary, an association has been instituted called the

“Living Rosary ,” the members of which , by reciting daily

one decade , enjoy the privileges accorded as above. It is thus

arranged : Fifteen persons form themselves into a circle, and

divide amongst them by lot the fifteen mysteries. Each re

cites his Our Father and ten Hail Marys daily , and by this

means the entire Rosary is gone through by the circle every

day . The association was confirmed by a brief of Gregory

XVI . , January, 1832.

THE FIVE JOYFUL MYSTERIES.

I. The Annunciation .

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the angel

Gabriel saluted Our Blessed Lady with the title, “ Fullof
grace, " and declared unto her the Incarnation of our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Our Father, &c. once ; Hail Mary, ten times ; Glory,
&c. once.

1 By the Archangel's word of love

That announced thee from above ;

By the grace to Mary given ;

By thy first descent from heav'n ;

Child of Mary, hear our cry ;

Thou wert helpless once as we ;

Now enthroned in majesty,

Countless angels sing to thee.

The Prayer.

O Holy Mary, Queen of Virgins, by the most high

mystery of the Incarnation of thy beloved Son, our Lord .

Jesus Christ, by which our salvation was so happily

begun ; obtain for us, by thy intercession , light to know

this sogreat benefit which he hath bestowedupon us, in

vouchsafing to becomeour brother, and making thee , his

own most beloved Mother, to be our Mother also.

II. The Visitation .

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the Blessed

The verses may be sung , if desired . Appropriate music may be
bad of the Publishers .
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Virgin Mary, understanding from the angel that her

cousin St. Elizabeth had conceived , went with haste into

the mountains of Judea to visit her, and remained with

her three months.

Our Father, &c. as before.

By that journey made in haste
O'er the desert mountain waste ;

By that voice whose heav'nly tone

Thrill’d the Baptist in the womb ;

Child of Mary, &c.

The Prayer.

O Holy Virgin , most spotless mirror of humility, by

that exceeding charity which moved thee to visit thy holy

cousin , St. Elizabeth ; obtain for us by thy intercession

that our hearts may beso visited by thy most holy Son ,

that, being free from all sin , we may praise him and give

thanks for ever. Amen.

III. The Nativity.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the Blessed

Virgin Mary, when the time of her delivery was come,

brought forth our Redeemer Christ Jesus at midnight , and

laid him in a manger, because there was no room for him

in the inns at Bethlehem .

Our Father, &c .

By thy poor and lowly lot,

By the manger and the grot ;

By thy tender feet and hands

Foldedin their swaddling bands

Child of Mary , &c.

;

The Prayer.

O most pure Mother of God, by thy virginal and most

joyful delivery, by which thou gavest unto the world thy

Son our Saviour ; we beseech thee obtain for us, by thy

intercession, grace to lead so pure and holy a life in this

world , that we may worthily sing without ceasing, both

by day and night, the mercies of thy Son , and his benefits

to us by thee. Amen .

IV . The Presentation .

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the most
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Blessed Virgin Mary, on the day of her purification , pre

sented the child Jesus in the Temple, where holy Simeon,

giving thanks to God with great devotion, received him
into his arms.

Our Father, &c.

By the joy of Simeon blest

When he clasp'd thee to his breast ;

By the widow'd Anna's song

Pour'damid the wondering throng ;

Child of Mary, &c.

The Prayer.

O Holy Virgin, and admirable mistress and pattern of

obedience, who didst present in the Temple the Lord of

the Temple ; obtain for us of thy beloved Son, that, with

holy Simeon and devout Anna, we may praise and glorify
him for ever. Amen.

V. The Finding of the Child Jesus in the Temple.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the Blessed

Virgin Mary, having lost her beloved Son in Jerusalem ,

sought him for the space of three days, and at length

found him the fourth day in the Temple, in the midst of

the doctors, disputing with them , being then but twelve

Our Father, &c .

By our Lady's glad delight,

In the Temple, at the sight

Of her Child so young and fair ,

Wiger than the wisest there ;

Child of Mary , &c.

years old.

The Prayer.

Most Blessed Virgin, more than martyr in thy sufferings,

and yet the comfort ofsuch as are afflicted, by that un

speakable joy wherewith thy soul was ravishedinfinding

thy beloved Son in the Temple, in the midst of the doc

tors, disputing with them ; obtain of him for us so to seek

him and tofind him in the Holy Catholic Church, that we

may never be separated from him. Amen .

The “Salve Regina."

Hail, holy Queen, Mother of mercy, our life, our sweet
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ness, and our hope : to thee do we cry, poor banished

sons of Eve ; to thee do we send up our sighs, mourning

and weeping in this valley of tears. Turn, then, most

gracious Advocate, thine eyes of mercy towards us ; and

after this our exile show to us the blessed fruit of thy

womb, Jesus ; 0 most clement, most pious, and most

sweet Virgin Mary.

y. Pray for us,O holy Mother of God .

R7. That we may be made worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

Hear, O merciful God,"the prayers of thyservants, that

we who meet together in the society of the most holy

Rosary of the Blessed Virgin Mother of God may, through

her intercession, be delivered by thee from the dangers

that continually hang over us. Amen.

O God, whose only -begotten Son, by his life, death , and

resurrection, hast purchased for us the rewardsof eternal

life ; grant, we beseech thee, that meditating upon those

mysteries in the most holy Rosary of the Blessed Virgin

Mary, we may imitate whatthey contain, and obtain

what they promise ; through the same Christ our Lord.
Amen .

THE FIVE SORROWFUL MYSTERIES .

I. The Prayer and Sweat of Blood of our Blessed Saviour

in the Garden .

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord Jesus

Christ was so afflicted for us in the Garden of Gethsemani,

that his body was bathed in a sweat of blood, which ran

trickling down in great drops to the ground.

Our Father, &c. once ; Hail Mary, &c. ten times ;

Glory, &c. once.

By the blood that flow'd from thee

In thy grievous agony ;

By the traitor's guileful kiss ,

Filling up thy bitterness;

Jesu , Saviour, hear our cry ;

Thou wert suff'ring once as we ;

Now enthroned in majesty

Countless angels sing to thee.
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The Prayer.

Most Holy Virgin , more than martyr, by that ardent

prayer which thy beloved Son poured forth unto his

Father in the garden ; vouchsafe to intercede for us, that

our passions being reduced to the obedience of reason , we

may always, and in all things, conform and subject our

selves to the will of God. Amen.

II. The Scourging of Jesus at the Pillar.

Let us contemplate, in thismystery, how our Lord

Jesus Christ was so cruelly scourged in Pilate's house ;

the number of stripes they gavehim being about five

thousand, as it was revealed to St. Bridget.

Our Father, &c .

By the cords that, round thee cast ,

Bound thee to the pillar fast ;

By the scourge so meekly borne ;

By thy purple robe of scorn ;

Jesu , Saviour, &c.

The Prayer.

O Mother of God , overflowing fountain of patience, by

those stripes thy only and most beloved Son vouchsafed

to suffer for us ; obtain of him for us grace, that we may

know how to mortify our rebellious senses, and cut off

all occasions of sinning with that sword of grief and
compassion which pierced thy most tender soul. Amen,

III. The Crowning ofJesus with Thorns.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how those cruel

ministers of Satan plaited a crown of sharp thorns, and

most cruelly pressed it on the sacred head of our Lord

Jesus Christ.

Our Father, &c.

By the thorns that crown'd thy head ;

By thy sceptre of a reed ;

By thy foes , on bending knee ,

Mocking at thy royalty ;

Jesu , Saviour, & c.
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The Prayer.

O Mother of our Eternal Prince and King of Glory, by

those sharp thorns wherewith his most holy head was

pierced, we beseech thee, that by thy intercession, we

may be delivered here from all motions of pride, and in

the day of judgment from that confusion which our sins

deserve. Amen.

IV. Jesus carrying his Cross.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord

Jesus Christ, being sentenced to die, bore with great

patience the cross, which was laid upon him for his

greater torment and ignominy.

Our Father, &c.

By the people's cruel jeers ;

By the holy women's tears ;

By thy footsteps faint and slow ,

Weigh'd beneath thy cross of woe ;

Jesu, Saviour, & c.

The Prayer.

O Holy Virgin, example of patience, by the most painful

carrying of the cross, on which thy Son, our Lord Christ,

bore the heavy weight of our sins ; obtain for us of him

by thy intercessioncourage and strength to follow his

steps, and bear our cross after him to the end of our lives .

Amen.

V. The Crucifixion .

Let us contemplate, in this mystery , how our Lord

Jesus Christ, being come to Mount Calvary, wasstripped

of his clothes, and his hands and feet most cruelly nailed

to the cross, in the presence of his most afflicted Mother.

Our Father, &c .

By thy weeping Mother's woe ;

By the sword that pierced her through

When , in anguish standing by,

On the cross she saw thee die ;

Jesu , Saviour, &c.
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The Prayer.

Holy Mary, Mother of God, as the body of thy beloved
Son was for us extended on the cross, so may our desires

be daily more and more stretched ouo in his service , and

our hearts wounded with compassion of his most bitter

passion ; and thou, O most blessed Virgin, vouchsafe to

negotiate for and with us the work of our salvation, by
thy powerful intercession . Amen .

Hail, holy Queen, &c. as before, p . 658.

THE FIVE GLORIOUS MYSTERIES.

I. The Resurrection ,

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord

Jesus Christ, triumphing gloriously over death , rose again

the third day, immortal and impassible.

Our Father, &c .

By the first bright Easter -day,

When the stone was roll'd away ;

By the glory round thee shed

At thy rising from the dead ;

King of glory , hear our cry" ;

Make us soon thy joys to see ,

Where enthroned in majesty

Countless angels sing to thee.

The Prayer.

O glorious Virgin Mary, by that unspeakable joy thou

receivedst in the resurrection of thy only-beloved Son ;

we beseech thee obtain of him for us, that our hearts may

never go astray after the false joys of this world , but

may be ever and wholly employed in pursuit of the only

truc and solid joys of heaven . Amen ,

II. The Ascension .

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord

Jesus Christ, forty days after his resurrection, ascended

into heaven , attended by angels, in sight of his most
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holy Mother, and his apostles and disciples, to the great
admiration of them all.

Our Father, &c.

By thy parting blessing giv'n

As thou didst ascend to heav'n ;

By the cloud of living light

That received thee out of sight ;

King of glory , &c.

The Prayer.

O Mother of God, comfort of the afflicted, as thy be

loved Son , when he ascended into heaven, lifted up his

hands, and blessed his Apostles, so vouchsafe, most holy

Mother, to lift up thy pure hands to him for us , that we

may enjoy the benefit of his blessing here on earth , and
hereafterin heaven. Amen .

III. The Descent of the Holy Ghost.

Let us contemplate, in this glorious mystery, how our

Lord Jesus Christ, being seated at the right hand of God,

sent (as he had promised ) the Holy Ghost upon his

Apostles,who ,after he ascended, returning to Jerusalem ,
continued in prayer and supplication with the Blessed

Virgin Mary, expecting the performance of his promise .
Our Father, &c.

By that rushing sound of might

Coming down from heaven'sheight;

By the cloven tongue of fire,

Holy Ghost , our hearts inspire,

King of glory , &c.

* Thc Prayer.

O sacred Virgin, tabernacle of the Holy Ghost, we be

seech thee obtain by thy intercession , that this most sweet

Comforter, whom thy beloved Son sent down upon his

Apostles, filling them thereby with spiritual joy, may teach

us in this world the true way of salvation , and make us

walk in the paths of virtue and good works. Amen .

IV. The Assumption .

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the glorious

Virgin, twelve years after the resurrection of her Son ,
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passed out of this world unto him , and was by him

assumed into heaven, accompanied by the holy angels.

Our Father, &c .

See the Virgin Mother rise ;

Angels bear her to the skies ;

Mount aloft, imperial Queen ,

Plead on high the cause of men .

King of glory, &c.

The Prayer.

O most prudent Virgin, who, entering into the heavenly

palace , didst fill the holy angels with joy, and man with

hope ; vouchsafe to intercede for us in the hour of death ,

that being free from the illusions and temptations of the

devil , we may joyfully and securely pass out of this tem

poral state to enjoy the happiness of eternal life. Amen.

:

V. The Crowning of the Blessed Virgin .

Let uscontemplate, in this mystery, how the glorious

Virgin Mary was, with great jubilee and exultation of

thewhole court of heaven, and particular glory ofall the

saints, crowned by her Son withthe brightest diadem of

glory.

Our Father, &c.

Mary reigns upon the throne

Preordain'd for her alone ;

Saints and angels round her sing ,

Mother ofour God and King .

King of glory , &c.

The Prayer.

O glorious Queen of all the heavenly citizens , we be

seech thee accept this Rosary, which (as a crown of roses)

we offer at thy feet ; and grant, most gracious Lady,

that by thy intercession our souls may be inflamed with

so ardent a desire of seeing thee loriously crowned,

that it may never die in us, until it shall be changed into

the happy fruition of thy blessed sight. Amen .

Hail, Holy Queen, &c. p. 658.
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Devotion of the Bona Mors .

In the name of the + Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost.

Open thou our mouths, O Lord, to bless thy holy name ;

cleanse our hearts from all vain , evil, and distracting

thoughts ; enlighten our understandingsand inflame our
wills, that we may worthily perform this holy exercise with
attention and devotion, and may deserve be heard in the

presence of thy divine Majesty. Who with God the Father

in the unity of the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth , God,

world without end. Amen.

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy on us.

Christe eleison, Christ have mercy on us.

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy on us.

Sancta Maria , Ora pro nobis. Holy Mary,

Omnes sancti Angeli et All ye holy Angels and

Archangeli, Orate pronobis. Archangels,

Sancte Abel, Ora . St. Abel,

Omnis chorus Justorum , Ora. All ye choir of the Just,
Sancte Abraham, Ora . St. Abraham ,

Sancte Joannes Baptista, Ord. St. John the Baptist,

Sancte Joseph, Ora. St. Joseph,

Omnes sancti Patriarchæ All ye holy Patriarchs and

et Prophetæ , Orate. Prophets,

Sancte Petre, Ora. St. Peter,

Sancte Paule, Ora . St. Paul,

Sancte Andrea, Ora. St. Andrew ,

Sancte Joannes, Ora . St. John,

Omnes sancti Apostoli et All ye holy Apostles and

Evangelista, Orate. Evangelists,

Omnes sancti Discipuli All ye holy Disciples of our

Domini, Orate. Lord,

Omnes sancti Innocentes, All ye holy Innocents,

Orate.

Sancte Stephane, Ora. St. Stephen ,

Sancte Laurenti, Ora . St. Laurence ,

Omnes sanctiMartyres, Orate. All yeholy Martyrs,
Sancte Sylvester, Ora . St. Sylvester,

Sancte Gregori, Ora . St. Gregory,

Sancte Augustine , Ora . St. Austin ,

Omnes sancti Pontifices et All ye holy Bishops and

Confessores, Orate. Confessors,
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Sancte Benedicte, Ora . St. Benedict,

Sancte Francisce, Ora. St. Francis,

Omnes sancti Monachi et All ye holy Monks and

Eremitæ , Orate . hermits,

Sancta Maria Magdalena, Ora. St. Mary Magdalen ,
Sancta Lucia , Ora . St. Lucy ,

Omnes sanctæ Virgines et Allye holy Virgins and

Viduæ, Orate . Widows,

Omnes Sancti et Sanctæ Dei, All ye Saints of God ,

Intercedite pro nobis. Intercede for us .

Propitius esto, Be merciful unto us,

Parce nobis Domine. Spare us, O Lord.

Propitius esto , Be merciful unto us,

Exaudi nos Domine. Hear us, O Lord,

Propitius esto. Be merciful unto us.

Ab ira tua, From thy anger,

A periculo mortis, From the peril of death ,

A mala morte, From an evil death .

A penis inferni, From the pains of hell,

Ab omni malo, From all evil,

A potestate diaboli, From the power of the

devil,

Per nativitatem tuam , By thy nativity,

Per crucem et passionem By thy cross and passion ,

tuam ,

Per mortem et sepulturam By thy death and burial,

tuam,

Per gloriosam resurrec- By thy glorious resurrec

tionem tuam , tion,

Per admirabilem ascensi- Bythy admirable ascen .

onem tuam , sion,

Per gratiam Spiritus Sancti Bythe graceof the Holy

Paracliti, Ghost the Paraclete,

In die judicii, In the day of judgment,

Peccatores, Te rogamus audi We sinners, Beseech thee to

nos. hear us.

Ut nobis parcas, That thou wouldst spare us,

Ut ad veram poenitentiam That thou wouldst vouch

nos perducere digneris, safe to bring us unto

true penance,

Ut omnibus fidelibus de- That thou wouldst vouch

functis requiemæternam safe to grant eternal rest

donare digneris, to all the faithful de

parted,
Kyrie eleison. Lord have mercy on us.
Christe eleison . Christ have mercy on us .

rie eleison .
Lord have mercy on us.
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Let us pray.

We beseech thy clemency, O Lord, that thou wouldst

vouchsafe so to strengthen thy servants in thy grace, that at

the hour of death the enemy may not prevailover them, but

that they may deserve to pass with thy angels into everlast

ing life. Through our Lord Jesus Christ thy Son , who with

thee liveth and reigneth in the unity of the Holy Ghost, God ,

world without end. .Amen.

Almighty and most gracious God, who for thy thirsting

people didst bring forth from the rock a stream of living
water, draw forth from the hardness of our hearts tears of

compunction, that we may bewail our sins, and receive re

mission of them from thy mercy. Through Christ our Lord.

Amen ,

O Lord Jesus Christ, Redeemer of the world , behold , pros

trateat thy feet, an ungrateful and perfidious creature. O

my God, I have offended thee exceedingly in thought, in

word, and in deed. My heinous crimesfixed thee to the

bloody cross . To rescue me from eternal damnation, thou

didst endure an agony of three hours on Mount Calvary.

How much I am displeased with myself, how grieved at

having offended thee, a God of infinite goodness , of infinite

charity ! I amastonished at thy unwearied patience in sup
porting a provoking sinner. With my whole heart I detest

my sins ; and because I love thee, and will love thee above

all created things, I steadfastly purpose, by the help of thy
grace, never more to offend thee, and rather to die than to

commit one mortal sin. Amen.

Jesu dulcissime, in horto O Jesus, who during thy

mestus, Patrem orans, et in prayer to the Father in the

agonia positus, sanguineum garden, wast so filled with

sudorem effundens : miserere sorrowand anguish , thatthere

nobis. came forth from thee a bloody

sweat : have mercy on us .

R. Miserere nostri Domi- Ry. Have mercy on us, 0

ne, miserere nostri. Lord ; have mercy on us.

Jesu dulcissime, osculo tra- O Jesus, who wast betrayed

ditoris in manus impiorum by the kiss of a traitor into the

traditus, et tamquam latro hands of the wicked, seized

captus et ligatus, et a disci- and bound like a thief, and

pulis derelictus : iniserere no- abandoned by thy disciples :
bis. have mercy on us.

R. Miserere nostri Domi. Ry. Have mercy on

ne, miserere nostri. Lord ; have mercy on us.

Jesu dulcissime, ab iniquo O Jesus, who by the unjust

us, 0
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:

Judæorum concilioreus mortis council of the Jews wast

acclamatus, ad Pilatum tam- sentenced to death, led like

quam malefactor ductus, ab a malefactor before Pilate,
iniquo Herode spretus et de- scorned and derided by the

lusus : miserere nobis. impious Herod : have mercy

on us .

Ry. Miserere nostriDomine, Ry. Have mercy on us, o

miserere nostri. Lord ; have mercy on us.

Jesu dulcissime, vestibus O Jesus, who wast stripped

denudatus, et in columna cru- of thy garments, and most

delissimeflagellatus : miserere cruelly scourged at the pillar:
nobis , have mercy on us.

R. Miserere nostri Domi- R%. Have mercy on us, 0

ne, miserere nostri. Lord ; have mercy on us .

Jesu dulcissime, spinis coro- O Jesus, who wast crowned

natus, colapis cæsus, arundine with thorns, buffeted, struck
percussus, facie velatus, veste with a reed, blindfolded,

purpurea circumdatus, multi- clothed with a purple gar
pliciter derisus, et opprobriis ment, in many ways derided,
saturatus : miserere nobis. and overwhelmed with re

proaches : have mercy on us .

Ry. Miserere nostri Domi- Ry . Have mercy on us, o

ne, miserere nostri. Lord ; have mercy on us.

Jesu dulcissime, latroni Ba- O Jesus, who wast less es .

rabbæ postpositus, a Judæis re- teemed than the murderer Ba.

probatus, et ad mortem crucis rabbas, rejected by the Jews,

injuste condemnatus : mise, and unjustly condemned to
rere nobis. the death of the cross : have

mercy on us.

R . Miserer , nostri Domi- RY. Have mercy on us, 0

ne, miserere nostri . Lord ; have mercy on us.

Jesu dulcissime, ligno cru- O Jesus, who wast loaded

cis oneratus, et ad locum sup- with a cross, and led to the

plicii tanquam ovis ad occisi- place of execution as a lamb
onem ductus : miserere nobis. to the slaughter : have mercy

on us .

RY. Miserere nostri Domi. Ry. Have mercy on us, 0

ne, miserere nostri. Lord ; have mercy on us.

Jesu dulcissime, inter la- 0 Jesus, who wast num .

trones deputatus,blasphema- bered among thieves, blas

tus et derisus, felle et aceto phemed and derided , made to

potatus, et horribilibus tor- drink of gallandvinegar, and

mentis ab hora sexta usque ad crucified in dreadful torment

horam nonam in ligno cruci- from the sixth to the ninth
atus : miserere nobis.

hour : have mercy on us.
Ny. Miserere nostri Domi. Ry. Have mercy on us , O
iniserere nostri.

Lord ; have mercy on us.

:

1
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Jesu dulcissime, in patibulo O Jesus, who didst expire

crucis mortuus, et coram tua on the cross, whowast pierced

sancta Matre lancea perfora- with a lance in presence of

tus, simul sanguinem et aquam thy holy Mother, and from

emittens : miserere nobis. whose side poured forth blood

and water : have mercy on us.:

Ry. Miserere nostri Domi- R. Have mercy on us, O

ne, miserere nostri. Lord ; have mercy on us.

Jesu dulcissime, de cruce O Jesus, who wast taken

depositus, et lacrymis mostis- down from the cross, and

simæ Virginis Matris tuæ per- bathed in the tears of thy most
fusus : miserere nobis. sorrowing Virgin Mother :

have mercy on us.

R. Miserere nostri Domi- RY. Have mercy on us, O

ne, miserere nostri. Lord ; have mercy on us.

Jesu dulcissime, plagis cir- O Jesus, who wast covered

cumdatus, quinque vulneribus with bruises , marked with

signatus,aromatibus conditus, the five wounds, embalmed

et in sepulchro repositus : mi- with spices, and laid in the

serere nobis. sepulchre : have mercy on us.

Ry. Miserere nostri Domi- Ry. Have mercy on us, O

ne, miserere nostri. Lord ; have mercy on us.

Ý. Vere languores nostros Ý. He truly hath borne our

ipse tulit.

R%. Et dolores nostros ipse R. And he hath carried our

portavit. griefs,

sorrows.

Let us pray.

O God, who for the redemption of the world didst deign to

be born , to be circumcised, to be rejected by the Jews, and

betrayed by Judas with a kiss, to be bound with fetters, and

led like an innocent lamb to the slaughter, to be ignomini.

ously brought before Annas, Caiphas, Pilate, andHerod, to

be accused by false witnesses, to be scourged, buffeted, and
reviled, to be spit upon , to be crowned with thorns, and

struck with a reed, to be blindfolded, to be stripped of thy
garments, to be nailed to a cross and raised thereon, to be

numbered among thieves, to be made to drink of gall and

vinegar, and to be pierced with a lance : do thou, O Lord,

by these thy most holy sufferings, which I, thy unworthy

servant commemorate, and by thy most holy cross and

death, deliver me from the pains of hell, and vouchsafe to

conduct me whither thou didst conduct the penitent thief
who was crucified with thee. Who with the Father and the

Holy Ghost livest and reignest for ever and ever . Amen .

O Lord Jesus Christ, I adore the sacred wound of thyleft

foot. I thank thee for the pain which thou didst endure
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with so much love and charity . I condole with thee in thy

sufferings, and with thy afflicted Mother. I humbly beg

pardon for my sins, which I deplore beyond all imaginable

evils, because they offend thee, O infinite goodness ; and I

resolve never more to sin. Vouchsafe to convert all sinners,

and to make them understand the heinousness and the enor.

mity of mortal sin .

Our Father, &c. Hail Mary, &c. Glory be, &c.

Sancta Mater, istud agas, Holy Mother, pierce me through,

Crucifixi fige plagas In my heart each wound renew

Cordi meo valide. . Of my Saviour crucified .

O Lord Jesus Christ, I adore the sacred woundof thy right

foot. I thank thee for the pain which thou didst endure

with so much love and charity. I condole with thee in thy

sufferings, and with thy afflicted Mother. Grant me strength

against all temptations, and prompt obedience in the execu

tion of thy holy will. Comfort, O Jesus, all the poor, the

miserable, and the afflicted ; all who are tempted or perse
cuted. Most just Judge, govern thosewho administer jus

tice, and assist all those who labour in the care of souls.

Our Father, &c. Hail Mary, &c. Glory be, &c.

Sancta Mater, &c.

OLordJesus Christ, I adore the sacred wound of thyleft

hand. I thank thee for the pain which thou didst endure

with so much love and charity. I condole with thee in thy

sufferings, andwith thy afflicted Mother. Deliver me from

the pains of hell; grant me patience in the adversities of this

life,and conformity in all things to thy blessed will. I offer

unto thee all my sufferings both of mind and body, in satis

faction for my sins, which have so often deserved eternal

torments. Pardon all my enemies, and all those who bear
ill -will againstme. Grant patience to the sick , and restore

them tohealth ; and support with thy assisting grace all

who are in their agony, that they may not perish .

Our Father, & c . Hail Mary, &c. Glory be, & c.

Sancta Mater, & c.

O Lord Jesus Christ, I adore the sacred woundof thyright

hand . I thank thee for the pain which thou didst endure

with so much love and charity. I condole with thee in thy

sufferings, and with thy afflicted Mother. Grant me a reso

lute will to seek after all things which concern my salvation.

Grant me the grace of final perseverance, that I may secure

the enjoymentof that glory which was purchased at the

price of thy most precious blood. Grant likewise, O Jesus,

peace and relief to the souls in purgatory, and daily advance
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towards perfection thy holy servants in this world , inore

especially those who areofthis confraternity.

Our Father, &c. Hail Mary, &c. Glory be, &c.

Sancta Mater, &c.

O Lord Jesus Christ, I adore the sacred wound in thy

blessed side. I thank thee for the infinite love manifested

towards us at the opening of thy sacred Heart. Grant me a

pure and perfect charity,that loving all things for thy sake,
and thee above all things, I may breathe my last in the

purest sentiments of divine love. Protect thy holy Catholic

Church , direct thy governing Vicar upon earth, all ecclesias
tical orders, and all pious persons who are instrumental in
the conversion of souls. Preserve in thy holy service all

Christian kings and princes. Bring back into the way of

salvation all those who have gone astray, whether through

malice or ignorance ; and subject unto thy sacred yoke all

infidels ,heretics, and enemies of thy holy name.

Our Father, & c. Hail Mary, & c. Glory be, &c.
Sancta Mater, &c.

Let us pray

O Lord Jesus Christ, God of myheart ; by those five wounds

which thy love for us inflicted on thee, succour thy servants

whom thou hast redeemed with thy precious blood. Amen .

Most merciful Redeemer, by those unspeakable torments

and bythe grief which thou wast pleasedto suffer for me,

especially when thy soul was separated from thy body, I

humbly beseech thee to secure my soul at the hour of its

departure, and to comfort me then, as thou didst comfort

thepenitent thief ,with the blessed assurance that I shall be

with thee in Paradise.

The Stabat Mater, or part of it, is then sung : see p. 443 .

Let us say thrice the Our Father,and thrice the Hail Mary,

in memory of the three hours ourRedeemer hung upon the

Cross, for the souls of the faithful departed of this congre

gation.

Let us say once the Our Father and the Hail Mary, for

those who are in the deplorable state ofmortal sin.

Let us likewise say once the Our Father and the Hail

Mary, for the person of this congregation who is next todie,

that he may depart happily, strengthened with the holy
sacraments of the Church.

Let us dispose ourselves, by acts of perfect contrition and

of pure loveof God, to receive profitably the benediction of
our Lord and Saviour in the adorable Sacrament of the Altar.

FF
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O merciful Redeemer and God of infinite patience, great is

my confusion at appearing in thy divine presence, because I

have sn frequently preferred contemptible creatures before

thee, the Almighty Creator of the universe. I utterly detest

my presumption in sinning in thy most pure sight. I acknow

ledge that I am a criminal, andI plead guilty at the bar of

thy dread tribunal. Thou mightest have been glorified in

thy justice, by striking me suddenly dead , andby condemn

ing me to eternal flames for the baseindignities Ihave offered

thee ; but thou wast pleased to be glorified in the high pre

rogative of thy mercy, by recalling me to repentance. I

abhor all my crimes of thought, of word, and of deed , not

merely for the fear of punishment and for the hope of re

ward, but chicfly for thy sake, and because thou dost infi

nitely detest them . OGod ofmajesty and mercy, look upon

the sacred marks in thy hands, feet, and side, which thou

dost still retain in thy glorified' body, that they may plead

in my behalf . By that tender love which induced thee to

create, to redeem , and to sanctify me, unite thy infinite

merits to my profound misery. Strengthen my weakness,

confirm this my resolution of never more offending thee;

rather let me lose every thing, even life itself, than lose thy

favour by mortal sin. My heart was created for thee, and

I love thee better than myself. Every day of my life, and

especially that on which I shall expire, I will strive to love

and to serve thee for thy own sake,myGod and my Creator.

OSaviour of perishing mankind, who openest thy hand, and

fillest every creature with benediction, give me now such a

blessing as thou didst bestow on thy beloved disciples, when

ascending in triumph from the mountain of Olives, that I

may live and die inthese happy dispositions. Amen .

Say thriceevery day, with a desire of obtaining a good death

for all membersof the congregation, the Lord's Prayer and

Hail Mary, and once the following prayer : " Lord, into thy

hands I commend my spirit, and all those who are or shall

be in the agony of death . Mary, Mother of grace, Mother of

mercy, defend us from the enemy, and receive us at the hour

of death . Amen .”

Plenary Indulgences, on theusual conditions,on the dayof

admission ; at the hour of death for all who shall devoutly in

voke the sacred name of Jesus ; on any one Friday or Sunday

in each month , for all who receive the blessed Eucharist in a

church wherein this congregation is established, and shall as

sist at the benediction of the most holy Sacrament; on Christ

Pwy, the Epiphany, Easter Sunday, the Ascension, Whit

wil other principal Feasts .
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The Stations, or Way of the Cross.

STATION I.

JESUS CONDEMNED TO DEATH.

ř. Adoramus te, Christe, ỳ. We adore thee, O

et benedicimus tibi. Christ, and we bless thee.

R %. Quia per sanctam cru- Ry. Because by thy holy

cem tuam redimisti mun- Cross thou hast redeemed

dum . the world.

Leaving the house of Caiphas, where he had been

blasphemed, and the house of Herod , where he

had been mocked, Jesus is dragged before Pilate,

his back torn with scourges, his head crowned with

thorns ; and he, who on the last day will judge the

living and the dead, is himself condemned toa dis

graceful death.

Prayer.

It was for us that thou didst suffer, O blessed Je

sus ; it was for our sins that thou wast condemned

to die . O, grant that we may detest them from the

bottom ofour hearts, and by this repentance obtain

thy mercy and pardon.

Act of Contrition .

O God, we love thee with our whole hearts and

above all things, and are heartily sorry that we

have offended thee. May we never offend thee any

more. Oh, may we love thee without ceasing, and

make it our delight to do in all things thy most

holy will .

· Pater. Ave. Gloria .

. Miserere nostri, Domine. R. Miserere nostri.

ř. Fidelium animæ, per misericordiam Dei requi

escant in pace. R. Amen.

The procession then moves to the second Station , singing,

Sancta Mater, istud agas, Holy Mother, pierce me thro' ,

Crucifixi fige plagas In my heart each wound renew

Cordi meo valide. Of my Saviour crucified .
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Or the following :

From pain to pain , from woe to woe,

With loving hearts and footsteps slow ,

To Calvary with Christ we go.

See how his precious blood

At every station pours.

Was ever grief like his ?

Was ever sin like ours ?

STATION II.

JESUS IS LADEN WITH THE CROSS.

Ď. Adoramus te , & c .

R. Quia per sanctam , &c.

A heavy cross is laid upon the bruised shoulders

of Jesus. He receives it with meekness, nay, with a

secret joy, for it is the instrument with which he is
to redeem the world .

0 Jesus, grant us , by virtue of thy cross, to em
brace with meekness and cheerful submission the

difficulties of our state, and to be ever ready to take

up our cross and follow thee .

The Act of Contrition may be repeated each time.

Pater. Ave, Gloria.

Miserere nostri, &c. Sancta Mater, &c.

STATION III.

JESUS FALLS THE FIRST TIME UNDER THE WEIGHT

OF THE CROSS .

Ý. Adoramus te, &c.

R %. Quia per sanctam , &c.

Bowed downunder the weight of the cross , Jesus

slowly sets forth on the way to Calvary, amidst the
mockeries and insults of the crowd . His agony in

the garden has exhausted his body ; he is sore with

blows and wounds ; his strength fails him ; he falls to

the ground under the cross .

O Jesus,who for our sins didst bear the heavy bur

den of the cross, and didst fall under its weight, may
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the thought of thy sufferings make us watchful over

ourselves, and save us fromany grievous fall into sin .

Pater. Ave. Gloria,

Miserere nostri, &c. Sancta Mater, &c.

STATION IV .

JESUS MEETS HIS MOST HOLY MOTHER.

V. Adoramus te , &c.

Ry , Quia per sanctam, & c .

Still burdened with his cross, and wounded yet

more by his fall, Jesus proceeds on his way. He is

met by his Mother. What a meeting must that

have been ! What a sword of anguish must have

pierced that Mother's heart ! What must have been

the compassion of that Son for his holy Mother !

O Jesus, by the compassion which thou didst feel

for thy Mother,have compassion on us, and give us

a share in her intercession. O Mary, most afflicted

Mother, intercede for us, that, through the suffer

ings of thy Son, we may be delivered from the wrath

to come.

Pater. Ave. Gloria .

Miserere nostri, &c. Sancta Mater, & c .

STATION V.

JESUS IS HELPED BY THE CYRENEAN TO CARRY HIS

CROSS.

ř. Adoramus te, &c.

R . Quia per sanctam, &c.

As the strength of Jesus fails, and he is unable

to proceed, the executioners seize and compel Simon
of Cyrene to carry his cross. The virtue of that

cross changed the Cyrenean's heart , and from a com

pulsory task it became a privilege and a joy.

O Lord Jesus, may it be our privilege also to bear

thy cross ; may we glory in nothing else ; by it

may the world be crucified unto us, and we unto the
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world ; may we never shrink from sufferings, but

rather rejoice if we should be counted worthy to

suffer for thy name's sake.

Pater. Ave. Gloria .

Miserere nostri , &c. Sancta Mater, &c.

a

STATION VI.

VERONICA WIPES THE FACE OF JESUS.

ř. Adoramus te, &c.

Ry. Quia per sanctam, &c.

As Jesus proceeds along the way, covered with the

sweat of death, a woman, moved with compassion,

makes her way through the crowd, and wipes his

face with a handkerchief. As a reward of her piety,

the impression of his sacred countenance is miracu

lously imprinted upon the handkerchief.

0 Jesus, may the contemplation of thy sufferings

move us to the deepest compassion, make us hate

our sins, and kindle in our hearts more fervent love

of thee. May thy image be graven on our minds,

until we are transformed into thy likeness.

Pater. Ave. Gloria .

Miserere nostri, &c. Sancta Mater, &c.

STATION VII.

JESUS FALLS BENEATH HIS CROSS THE SECOND TIME.

V. Adoramus te , &c.

R. Quia per sanctam, &c.

The pain of his wound, and the loss of blood in

creasing at every step ofhis way, again his strength

fails him , and Jesus falls to the ground a second
time.

O Jesus, who didst fall a second time beneath the

load of our sins and of thy sufferings for our sins, how

often have we grieved thee by our repeated falls into

sin ! O, maywe rather die than ever offend thee again !

a
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Pater. Ave. Gloria .

Miserere nostri, &c. Sancta Mater, &c.

STATION VIII.

JESUS CONSOLES THE WOMEN OF JERUSALEM .

Y. Adoramus te, &c .

Ry. Quia per sanctam, &c.

At the sight of the sufferings of Jesus, some holy

women in the crowd were so touched with sympathy,

that they openly bewailed andlamented him . Jesus,
knowing the things that would befall Jerusalem be

cause of its rejection of him, turned to them, and

said, “Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but

weepfor yourselves and for your children .”

OLord Jesus, we mourn, and will mourn, both

for thee and for ourselves ; for thy sufferings, and

for our sins which caused them. O, teach us so to

mourn , that wemay be comforted, and may escape

those dreadful judgments which are prepared for all

who shall reject or neglect thee in this life.

Pater. Ave. Gloria.

Miserere nostri, &c. Sancta Mater, &c.

1

STATION IX.

JESUS FALLS BENEATH HIS CROSS THE THIRD TIME.

Y. Adoramus te, &c.

R7. Quia per canctam, &c.

Jesus had now arrived almost at the summit of

Calvary ; but before he reached the spot where he

was to be crucified, his strength again fails him, and

he falls the third time, to be again dragged up and

goaded onward by the brutal soldiery.

O Lord Jesus, we entreat thee, by the merits of

this thythird most painful fall,to pardon our fre

quent relapses and our long continuance in sin ; and

may the thought of these thy sufferings make us
hate our sins more and more .
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Pater. Ave. Gloria .

Miserere nostri, &c. Saneta Mater, &c.

STATION X.

JESUS IS STRIPPED OF HIS GARMENTS, AND IS GIVEN

GALL TO DRINK .

V. Adoramus te, &c .

RY. Quia per sanctam , & c .

Arrived at last at the place of sacrifice, they pre
pare to crucify him. His garments are torn from

his bleedingbody, and he, the Holy of holies, stands

exposedto the vulgar gaze of the rude and scoffing

multitude.

O Lord Jesus, thou didst endure this shame for

our most shameful deeds. Strip us, we beseech thee,

of all false shame, conceit, and pride, and make us

so to humble ourselves voluntarily in this life, that

we may escape everlasting ignominy in the world to

come.

Pater. Ave. Gloria .

Miserere nostri, &c. Sancta Mater, &c.

STATION XI.

JESUS IS NAILED TO THE CROSS.

Ť. Adoramus te, &e.

Ry. Quia per sanctam, &c.

The cross is laid upon the ground, and Jesus is
stretched upon his bed of death. At one and the

same time, he offers his bruised limbs to his hea

venly Father in behalf of sinful man, and to his

fierce executioners to be nailed by themtothe igno
minious tree . The blows are struck ! the blood

gushes forth !

0 Jesus, nailed to the cross, fasten to it our

hearts also, that they may be united to thee until

death shall strike us with its fatal blow, and with our

last breath we shall yield up our souls to thee.
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Pater. Ave. Gloria.

Miserere nostri, &c. Saneta Mater, &c.

STATION XII.

JESUS IS RAISED ON THE CROSS, AND DIES UPON IT.

V. Adoramus te , &c.

Ry. Quia per sanctam, &c.

For three hours Jesus has hung upon his trans

fixed hands ; his blood has run in streams down his

body, and bedewed the ground ; and, in the midst

of excruciating sufferings, he has pardoned his mur

derers, promised the bliss of Paradise to the good

thief, and committed his blessed Mother and beloved

disciple to each other's care. All is now consum

mated ; and meekly bowing down his head, he gives

upthe ghost.

O Jesus, we devoutly embrace that honoured cross

whereon thou didst love us even unto death . In

that death we place all our confidence. Henceforth

let us live only for thee ; and in dying for thee, let

us die loving thee and in thy sacred arms.

Pater. Ave. Gloria .

Miserere nostri, &c. Sancta Mater, &c.

STATION XIII.

JESUS TAKEN DOWN FROM THE CROSS .

. Adoramus te, &c.

Ry. Quia per sanctam, &c.

The multitudes have left the heights of Calvary,

and none remain save the beloved disciple and the

holy women , who, at the foot of the cross, are striv

ing to bring consolation to Christ's inconsolable

Mother. Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemus take

down the body of her divine Son from the cross , and

deposit it in her arms.

O thou , whose grief was boundless as an un

fathomable ocean, Mary, Mother of God, grant us a
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share in thy most holy sorrow for the sufferings of

thy Son , and have compassion on our infirmities.

Acceptus as thychildren with the beloved disciple .

Show thyself a Mother to us ; and may he, through

thee , receive our prayer, who for us vouchsafed to be
thy Son .

Pater. Ave. Gloria .

Miserere nostri, &c. Sancta Mater, &c.

STATION XIV .

JESUS LAID IN THE HOLY SEPULCHRE .

y. Adoramus te , &c .

R %. Quia per sanctam , &c.

The body of her dearly -beloved Son is taken from

his Mother, and laid by the disciples in the tomb.

The tomb is closed , and in it the lifeless body re

mains until the hour of its glorious resurrection .

We too, O God, are ready to go down into the grave

whenever it shall please thee, in whatsoever manner

it shallplease thee, and wheresoever it shall please

thee. Let thy just decrees be fulfilled ; let our sin

ful bodies return to the dust from which they came ;

but do thou , in thy great mercy, receive our im

mortal souls, and when our bodies shall have risen

again, place them likewise in thy kingdom , that we

may love and bless thee for ever and ever.
Amen.

Pater. Ave. Gloria .

Miserere nostri, &c.
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The Confraternity of the Holy Family .

HISTORICAL NOTICE .

It was in the town of Liège, in Belgium , that this pious association

had its humble beginning. An officer of engineers and a few devout

workmen were the instruments which God chose for this design .

On Whit-Monday 1844 they met together for the first time, in a

room belonging to a poor carpenter. Their object was to join in prayer

and pions reading, and encourage each other in the practice of Chris

tian virtue. God blessed the pious association : their numbers rapidly

increased ; the room soon became too small to contain them ; when

the Redemptorist Fathers offered the use of their church for the weekly

meetings. The Bishop of Liège, Mgr. Van Bommel, saw in the rising

association the fulfilment of a project he had long been meditating for

the good of his flock . Hethereforejoyfully encouraged it, and watched

over it with a care and affection which never diminished up to theday

of his death , in April 1852 .

Not content with approving its rules, by a decree of the 7th of April

1845 , he wished to procure for it the sanction of Papal authority.

Moved by his prayer, and the recital of the happy fruits which the

association produced in Liège , where it numbered already nearly one

thousand men , his Holiness Pius IX ., by two briefs, dated respeetively

the 20th and 23d of April 1847, approved the pious association , enriched

it with many indulgences, and raised it to the dignity of an archcon

fraternity, with the power of affiliating to itself other confraternities

of the same name and object, and communicating to them all its

spiritual favours and indulgences.

As soon as the apostolic briefs were published , a number of devout

women , eager to profit by the permission granted by his Holiness, re

solved to form a similar association for persons of their own sex ,

They met with equal success ; and in Liège alone this branch of the

Holy Family numbers already, it is believed , nearly a thousand mem
bers .

Under the protection of the zealous Bishop, the Holy Family rapidly

spread from Liège to other towns of his diocese ; and it soon extended

to other parts of Belgium , to Holland , France , and even America.

In Ireland and England similar confraternities have been erected for

children , and have been so blessed by God, that in many places they

number several hundreds of members regularly attending the weekly

mectings ; while in some instances the number amounts to more than

a thousand .

The success of these first attempts has encouraged the Superiors of

the Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer to publish this transla

tion of the Rules and Exercises of the Confraternity, for the use of

the adults of both sexes. They have also caused a large medal of the

Holy Family, with an English inscription , to be struck , for the use of
the Confraternity .

They now recommend this holy work to the zeal of the Clergy , and

abandon the success of it into the hands of Jesus , Mary, and Joseph .

In their name it was begun , and by their protection it must prosper.

St. Mary's, Clapham .
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RULES.

[These Rules or Statutes contain the fundamental elements

of every Association affiliated to the Archconfraternity. They

should not be set aside without some real necessity ; yet they

may , with the consent of the Bishop of the Diocese, be modi

fied and adapted to circumstances. " It is enough if the Asso

ciation adopts the same nameand object— " ejusdem nominis

et instituti.” - Brief of Pius IX ., 1847.]

I. The end of the Archconfraternity is to honour the

Holy Family, Jesus, Mary, and Joseph ; and to give to

the faithful of every age, sex, and condition powerful

means of advancing securely in the way of salvation,

II . The means employed by the Association to attain

the sublime and useful end it has in view are, prayer, the

preaching of the word of God , and the frequentation of
the Sacraments.

III . The Archconfraternity was originally placed un

der the patronage of the Right Reverend Bishop of Liège.

The Associations which are affiliated to it are placed

under the patronage of their own ordinaries.

IV. The Rector of the Community of the Congregation

of the Most Holy Redeemer at Liège is perpetual Director

General of the Archconfraternity. The Rector of any

Community where an Association is established is by

right the Director, but he may depute another Father in

his stead . In all other places where the Association is

established, it is directed by the parish priest, or by any

other priest approved by the ordinary.

V. Each Association is divided into sections composed

of a certain number of members, twenty -five at most,

according to the locality. Each section is placed under

the protection of a patron saint .

VÌ. At the head of each section is a Prefect, appointed

by the Director, The Prefect has, by virtue of his office,

certain duties of charity and responsibility to perform.

To the Prefect should be addeda Sub - Prefect, chosen

fromthe same section ; his duty is to assist and to supply

the place of the Prefect in case of absence.

Observation.--In places where it may be expedient, the

Director has the power to choosea person to assist him , with

the title of Prefect -General. The Prefects of each section

are subject to him , and he to the Director,
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VII. Moreover, the Director of the Association selects

from among its members one or more Secretaries, and

also other functionaries, according to the wants of the

Association .

VIII. Every Association of the Holy Family assembles

once a week,on the day and at the hour appointed by the

Director. These meetings are devoted to prayer, hearing

the word of God, and singing devout hymns.

IX. Each section must occupy the place which has been

assigned to it in the church of the Association, and each

member keep strictly to the number of the section to

which he belongs.

Observation. --The members must be fully persuaded that

they are all children of the Association of the Holy Family ,

and thereforebeloved brothers, among whom the most cordial

charity should reign. They must know that there is no dis

tinction and no difference between the sections or the numbers

of the sections in which theymay be placed. For the last is

as honourable as the first, and the first is no betterthan the

last. This arrangement, to which each one must adherewith

his whole heart, a condition without which it would be

impossible to maintain order in a large Association.--Statutes

approved by the BishopofLiège, by the Bishop of Mechlin , and

the Bishop of Tournay.

X. The exercises ofpiety, which must never be omitted

at the weekly meetings, are — the prayer, “ Remember, O

most pious Virgin Mary,” the Litany of the Holy Family,

a part of the Rosary, the Examination of Conscience, the

Spiritual Communion , and the invocation of the patron

saints of the year, and of the different sections. The

meeting always concludes with Benediction of the most

holy Sacrament or of the Crucifix .

ŠI. No member can absent himself from the meetings

without having given notice to the Prefect or Sub- Prefect

of his section .

Observation.If there is a Prefect-General, each Prefect

shall report to him , from timeto time, thestate of his sec

tion, and, especially, shall acquaint him with the names of

those who absent themselves without sufficient cause, or

without the proper formalities. The Prefect -General shall

inform the Director, who will apply such remedies as he

thinks expedient. He shall also consult withthe Director,

at certain fixed periods, upon all matters which concern the
welfare of the Association .
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Where there is no Prefect -General, each Prefect, accom

panied by his Sub -Prefect, shall, once a month, on the day

appointed, give an account to the Director of the section con

fided to his care. He must report to him the number of

those who have been absent without sufficient reason , or

without the proper formalities . It will then rest with the

Director to decide whether the defaulters should be excluded

from the Association . The Secretary shall also meet the

Director once a week , on the day appointed byhim . - Sta.

tutes approved by the Archbishop of Mechlin and theBishop of

Tournay.

XII. Four times a -year, during the Ember weeks, all

the officers of the Association meet together, at the hour

appointed, to unite in prayer, and to receive from the

Director instructions for maintaining the fervour of the
whole Association.

XIII. Any person who is desirous of joining the Asso

ciation of the Holy Family must be presented by a mem

ber, or other responsible person, to the Director; who,

having obtained information as to his moral character,

his profession, and his place of abode, may admit him
on trial.

Observation. The Director may delegate this charge to the

Prefect-General, but without giving to him the power of ad

mission. --Statutes approved by the Bishop of Liège.

XIV. After a certain time, to be determined by the

Director (according to the character of the candidate

and to his punctuality in attending the meetings), he

will make his solemn entry into the Association by the

Act of Consecration to Jesus, Mary, and Joseph ; having

first prepared himself for it by receiving the Sacraments.

He will then receive a diploma (or letter of admission)

to certify that he is a member of the Association .

Observation . - No candidate is to be admitted until he has

attained the age of fifteen at least, unless there be a separate

division for children. If there be such a division, whether

for boys or girls , the usual condition required is,that they
should have made their first Communion . The members

conform as much as possible to what is prescribed by these
Statutes.

XV. The obligations contracted by the members are

altogether obligations of love. In general, they must

like good Christians, each one according to his state

a
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of life ; they must avoid bad company, dangerous places

of amusement, and all that may lead them into sin.

XVI. In addition to the duties common to all good

Christians, they must

1. Every morning make an offering of the actions of
the day to Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, and renew this offer

ing from time to time during the day.

2. Every evening they must make their examination of

conscience, followed by a spiritual communion .

XVII. Whenever an associate falls sick , he shall send

word to the Prefect, who shall inform the Director. The

latter will recommend the sick person to the prayers and

charitable offices of the Association at the next meeting.

If a member dies, the Association will have a Mass offered

for him , during which the “ Miserere” will be chanted ;

and the associates who may be present will be invited to

make a Communion for the deceased.

Observation . - The Prefect must inform the Prefect-Gene

ral, if there be one; and the latter will inform the Director.

According to the tenor of the Statutes, the duties of the

Prefects may be reduced to the following principal points :

1. To see that the members of his section are exact and

punctual in their attendance, and to use a meek and prudent

charity in inducing them to be so.

2. To see that the members of his section keep to the

places assigned to themin the church. For this purpose he

must be there in good time, in order to place the chairs and

distribute the books, if necessary. If he is unable to attend,

he must inform the Sub -Prefect, in order that he may act in

his place.

3. To keep an exact list of the members of his section, of

their names, profession, and place of residence ; as also of

those who absent themselves without reason .

4. To visit the sick of his section.

5. To report to the Director once a month the state of the

section confided to his charitable care, and particularly the

cases of non -attendance.

6. In fine, his principal duty, and that of all who are

charged with any office, is,not to make it an occasion for

raising himself above his fellow -members, but to edify them

by an exemplary life, and, above all, by a greater fidelity to

the Rules and Statutes of the Association.

XVIII. The patron saints of the year are assigned by lot,

at the meeting which immediately precedes the 1st of Jan.
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Obserration.- Each one should consider the patron who

falls to him in this way as given to him by God himself ; he

must honour him every day, morning andevening, by saying

an Our Father and Hail Mary. He must have recourse to

him in his corporal and spiritual necessities , and, above all,

endeavour to practise the virtue pointed out for him , that he

may render himself worthy of the saint's protection .

XIX . The titular feast of the Holy Family , which is

also the patron feast of the Association, is fixed for the

first Sunday in July. It is on this feast that takes place

the general Communion and solemn reception of the

Associates by the Act of Consecration to Jesus , Mary, and

Joseph,

XX. The other feasts of the Association are :

Whit - Monday, the anniversary of the foundation of the

Association ( on this day takes place the solemn renova

tion of baptismal vows); the Immaculate Conception ;

the Sunday which follows the 7th of April, on which day

the Association was canonically established by the Bishop

of Liège, in 1845 ; Christmas, the Epiphany ; the Pre

sentation of our Lord (the Purification B.V.M., Feb. 2 ) ;

the Flight into Egypt (4th Sunday of April) ; Easter Sun

day ; Ascension -day ; Corpus Christi ; the Sacred Heart ;

the Holy Redeemer (3d Sunday of July) ; the Exaltation

of the Holy Cross ; the Nativity ; the Assumption ; the

Feasts ofour Lady of Seven Dolours ( Friday after Passion

Sunday and third Sunday of September) ; St. Joseph ;

the Patronage of St. Joseph ( third Sunday after Easter) ;

St. Michael ; St. Gabriel ; the holy Guardian Angels ;

SS. Peter and Paul ; St. Juliana of Cornillon ; All Saints;

All Souls . In fine, the feast-day of the annual patron of

each member will be for him a special feast, as will be

the protector of the section for all the section .

Each member will also celebrate with devotion the

month of May.

XXI. When any of the above -mentioned feasts falls

on a working-day, the associates may gain the plenary

indulgence on the following Sunday, under the ordinary

conditions.

XXII. Every associate whose conduct, instead of being

edifying, is reprehensible, and who, after having been

several times warned, will not amend, shall be excluded
from the Association .
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EXERCISES PRACTISED IN THE ARCHCON

FRATERNITY.

I. EXERCISES FOR THE WEEKLY MEETINGSI (Art. viii . ).

1. The Rosary, at least in part.

2. A Hymn. Then the following versicle and prayers

to the patron saints of the year and of the sections :

Ď. Orate pro nobis, sanc- ř. Pray for us, o holy

ti Patroni Congregationis Patrons of our Association .

nostra .

R. Ut digni efficiamur Ry. That we may be made

promissionibus Christi . worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Oremus. Let us pray.

Deus, qui nobis per sin- O God, who dost assign

gulos annos aliquos e co- to us each year some of the

litibus Patronos assignas ; heavenly citizens for our

concede propitius, ut in- Patrons ; grant, we beseech

tercessione Beatorum , quos thee, through the interces

Patronos hoc anno de tua sion of those whom this

benignitate suscepimus , nos, year we have received as

et omnes parentes, amici et Patrons, that we, and all

inimici, præsentis gratiæ our relations, friends, and

auxilium sentiamus, et ejus- enemies, may presently ex

dem gratiæ muniti auxilio, perience the assistance of

virtutem , quam suis nos do- thy grace ; so that by the

cuerunt exemplis, valeamus help of this same grace we

exercere . may be enabled to practise

those virtues which they

have taught us by their

example.

Omnes Sancti tui, quæ- May all thy Saints, O

sumus, Domine, nos ubique Lord, we beseech thee, help

adjuvent, ut, dum eorum us in every place, that while

merita recolimus, patroci. we celebrate their merits

nia sentiamus. Per Chris- we may experience their

tum Dominum nostrum . protection. Through Christ

Amen . our Lord . Amen .

1 The day and hour of the weekly meetings may vary. The Di.

rector, according to his discretion , chooses the day and hour which is

most convenient and most advantageous to the Association . In large

towns it is generally Monday evening. In country places, for the most

part, it is Sunday afternoon .
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3. The Litany of the Holy Family ,

Lord have mercy on us.

Lord hare mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us.

Christ have mercy on us .

Lord have mercy on us.

Lord hare mercy on us.

Christ hear us.

Christ graciously hear us.

God the Father, of heaven,

God the Son, Redeemer of the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph,

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, worthy objects of our rever

ence and love,

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, by the voice of all ages

called the Holy Family,

Jesus , Mary, and Joseph, names for ever blessed of

the Father, the Mother, and the Child , who com

pose the Holy Family,

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph , image on earth of the august

Trinity,

Holy Family, tried by the greatest contradictions,

Holy Family, afflicted in your journey to Bethlehem ,

Holy Family, rejected by all , and obliged to take re

fuge ina stable,

Holy Family, salutedby the concerts of the angels,

Holy Family , visited by the poor shepherds,

Holy Family, venerated by the Wise Men,

Holy Family, persecuted and exiled in a strange

country,

Holy Family, hidden and unknown at Nazareth,

Holy Family, model of Christian families,

Holy Family, living in peace and charity ,

Holy Family, whose Head is a model of paternal vigi.

lance,

Holy Family, whose Spouse is a model of maternal
care ,

HolyFamily, whose Child is a model of obedience and
filial piety ,

Holy Family , who led a poor, laborious, and penitent
life ,

H
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s
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Holy Family, poor in the goods of the world but rich

in the goods of heaven,

Holy Family, despised by the world, but great before

God,

Holy Family, our support in life, our hope in death ,

Holy Family, patrons and protectors of our Confra

ternity,

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph ,

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world ,

Spare us, O Lord.

Lamb of God , who takest away the sins of the world ,

Hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world,

Hare mercy on us.

Christ hear us.

Christ graciously hear us.

Let us pray

O God of goodness and mercy, who hast been pleased

to call us to this Confraternity of the Holy Family; grant

that we may always honour and imitateJesus, Mary, and

Joseph ; so that, pleasing them on earth , wemay enjoy

their presence in heaven ; through the same Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen .

Memorare to the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Remember, O most pious Virgin Mary, that it has

never been heard of in any age that any one having

recourse to thy protection, imploring thy aid, and seeking

thy intercession, was abandoned by thee : I therefore,

animated with this confidence, OVirgin of virgins, my

Mother Mary, come to thee , and, groaning under the

weight of my miseries, cast myself at thy sacred feet. O

Mother of the Word Incarnate, despise not my prayer,

but graciously hear and grant my petition.

Memorare to St. Joseph .

Remember, O most amiable, most benevolent, most

kind , and most merciful father St. Joseph , that the great

St. Teresa assures us that she never had recourse to your

protection without obtaining relief. Animated with the

same confidence, 0 dear St.Joseph, I come to you, and

groaning under the heavy burden of my many sins, I

.
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prostrate myself at your feet. O most compassionate

Father, do not, I beseech you , reject my poor and miser.

able prayers, but graciously hearand answer my petition.
Amen .

4. One Hail Mary, to obtain grace to profit by the Con
ference.

5. The notices and recommendations, followed , if neces:
sary , by some prayers for the absent, the sick, and the

deceased members.

6. The Conference or Instruction .

( The subjects of these Conferences are : Religion, con

sidered in its history, its doctrines, its moral teaching,

and its worship ; the life and virtues of our Saviour ; the

lives and examples of the B.V. Mary and the Saints, &e.)

7. The Examination of Conscience.

Let us examine our consciences, that we may see the

faults we have committed this day, and let us ask pardon

for them from God with our whole hearts .

8. The Spiritual Communion .

Come, Lord Jesus, I love thee, I desire thee ; come into

my heart . I attach myself, I unite myself to thee. Let

me never more be separated from thee. ( St. Alphonsus.)

9. Invocation of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, to be said aloud

by all together.

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, I give you my heart and my
soul,

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, assist me in my last agony.

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, may I breathe out my soul in

peace with you.

( Indulgenceof 300days, applicable to the souls in pur

gatory. Pius VII., 1807.)

10. Benediction of the Most Holy Sacrament.

11. The Angelus.

12. Hymn.

If there cannot be Benediction of the Blessed Sacra

ment, a few verses ofa hymn may be sung, after which the

Director gives the Benediction with the Crucifix, while he
chants a :
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Benedictio Dei omnipo- May the blessing of Al

tentis, Patris, et Filii, et mighty God , Father, Son ,

Spiritus Sancti, descendat and Holy Ghost, descend

super vos et maneat sem. upon and remain with you

per. always.

R. Amen. Ry. Amen .

II. EXERCISES FOR THE MEETINGS OF THE PREFECTS

(Art. xii. ) .

These meetings should take place during the Ember

weeks, and, if possible, in the church .

ORDER OF THE CEREMONIES.

1. Three Hail Marys.

2. Conference and advice, given by the Director .

3. A Decade of the Rosary, for some object determined

by the Director,

III. EXERCISES FOR THE SOLEMN CONSECRATION OF THE

MEMBERS (Art. xiv . ).

This generally takes place twice in the year, in July

and in December.

ORDER OF THE CEREMONIES.

1. A Hymn. 2. A short Instruction .

3. The Veni Creator. [ Whilst this hymn is being sung,

the Associates who are about to consecrate themselves

should enter and arrange themselves in the Sanctuary, if

the place admits of it . In associations of women they

remain at the rails.]

4. The Act of Consecration , which the Director pro

nounces word by word , and the Associates repeat after

him . The lines [ - ] indicate the pauses.

Act of Consecration .

O Jesus, Mary, Joseph ! I [here each one pronounces

his own name in a low tone ], in the presence of all the

court of heaven , -choose you - on this day — for my pa .

trons and protectors ;—I offer you — and solemnly conse

crate to you—in this Association-my body,—my soul, -

all that I have, and all that Iam;— I promise you -- to

live as a good Christian,—that I may die --the death of

the elect. What a happiness for me—to pass one day
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from the arms of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph ,-in this world

-into the arms of the Father,—the Son ,-and Hols

Ghost, in heaven ; -and that for all eternity !-Such is my

hope.- Amen .

5. Formula of Reception pronounced by the Director.
Formula . Formula .

Et ego , in nomine Sanc- And I, in the name of the

tissimæ Trinitatis et ex fa. Most Holy Trinity, and by
cultate mihi concessa , vos the faculties granted to me.

omnes adscribo Sodalitati admit you all into the Con .

Sanctæ Familiæ Jesu, Ma . fraternity of the Holy Fa.

riæ , Joseph, in hac nostra mily of Jesus, Mary, Joseph,
ecclesia canonice erecta , canonically erected in this

vosque participes declaro our church ; and I admit

omnium gratiarum et In- you to the participation of

dulgentiarum quæ Archi- all the favours and indul

sodalitati ejusdem Sanctæ gences granted by the So

Familiæ Leodii, in Eccle. vereign Pontiff Pius IX. to

sia B.M.V. Immaculatæ a the Archconfraternity of

Sancta sede Apostolica si- the same Holy Family, es
militer erectæ , a Summo tablished in like manner by

Pontifice Pio Papa IX. the authorityof the Apos

concessæ sunt : Deum ac tolic See, in the Church of

Dominum nostrum Jesum the Immaculate Virgin Ma

Christum enixe deprecans, ry, at Liège ; earnestly be.

ut vos in Sancto Dei ser- seeching our Lord and God

vitio comfortare, in pace Jesus Christ that he may
mutuaque charitate con- deign to strengthen you in

servare, et perseverantiam God's holy service, preserve

in fide operibusque bonis you in peace and mutual
consedere dignetur. charity, and grant you the

grace of perseverance in

faith and good works.

He then sprinkles the Associates with holy water, saying:

In nomine Patris 4 et In the name of the Fa.

Filii , et Spiritus Sancti. ther,and of the Son, and of
Amen. the Holy Ghost. Amen.

6. Blessing ofthe Medals.

Each Associate holds his medal in his hand.

ř. Adjutorium nostrum . Our help is in the

in nomine Domini.
name of the Lord.
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Let us pray

R ?. Qui fecit cælum et Ry. Who made heaven

terram . and earth.

. Dominus vobiscum . ř. The Lord be with you.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo . N. And with thy spirit.

Oremus.

Omnipotens sempiterne O Almighty and Eternal

Deus, qui Sanctorum ima- God, who dost not forbid

gines sculpi aut pingi non the images of thy Saints to

reprobas, ut, quoties illas be engraven or painted, that

oculis corporis intuemur, as often as we behold them

toties eorum actus et sanc- with the eyes of our bodies

titatem ad imitandum, me- we may recall to the eyes of

moriæ oculis meditemur ; our memory their actions

has quæsumus imagines in and their sanctity ; deign ,

honorem et memoriam uni. we beseech thee, to bless

geniti Filii tui Domini nos- and sanctify these medals,

tri Jesu Christi, Beatissimæ dedicated to the memory

Virginis Mariæ et Beati and honour of thine only

Josephi adaptatus, benet begotten Son Jesus Christ
dicere et sanctificare our Lord, of the Blessed

digneris : et præsta,ut qui- Virgin Mary, and of St. Jo

cumque coram illis unige- seph ; and grant that who

nitum Filium tuum , Bea- ever shall endeavour hum

tissimam Virginem , et glo- bly to worship and honour

riosum Josephum supplici- before them thine only -be

ter colere , et honorare stu- gotten Son, the blessed Vir

duerit, illorum meritis et gin Mary, and the glorious

obtentu, a te gratiam in Patriarch St. Joseph , may ,
præsenti, et æternam glo- by their merits and inter

riam obtineat in futuro. cession , obtain from thee

Per eumdem Christum Do- grace in this life and eter

minum nostrum. Amen. nal glory in the next.

Through the same Christ

our Lord . Amen .

The Director sprinkles the medals with holy water ;

and whilst the members are fastening them round their

necks, he says :

Accipite, Fratres (Soro- Brothers (or Sisters), re

res), hæc numismata bene- ceive these blessed medals,

dicta, singularia signa So. the peculiar marks of the

dalitatis Sacræ Familiæ Jesu, Confraternity of the Holy
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Maria , Joseph, ut ita induti , Family of Jesus, Mary, and

sub eorum patrocinio per. Joseph, that by wearing
petuo vivatis. them you may always live

under their protection .

Benedictio Dei omnipo- May the blessing of Al.

tentis, Patris, 4 et Filii, et mighty God, Father, 4 Son,

Spiritus Sancti, descendat and Holy Ghost, descend

super vos et maneat sem . upon you now , and remain

per. with you for ever.

Ry. Amen. Ry. Amen.

7. The Magnificat is sung, while the letters of ad.

mission are being distributed at the gate of the Sanc

tuary .

8. The Director addresses some words of congratula

tion and encouragement to the members who have made

their consccrations.

9. Benediction of the Most Holy Sacrament.

10. A Hymn.

IV . EXERCISES FOR THE GENERAL COMMUNION (Art. xix. ).

This General Communion takes place usually twice a year.

ORDER OF THE CEREMONIES.

1. A Flymn , see end of volume.

2. After the Gospel, Acts before Communion made

aloud by the Director.

3. The time for Communion haring arrired, the As

sociates, wearing their medals, go up to receive the Holy

Eucharist. ( To avoid confusion they may be led up to

the Altar -rails by the Epistle side, and back to their

placesby the Gospel side. )

4. During the time that Holy Communion is being

administered , the Magnificat, or some appropriate hymn,

may be sung in Latin .

5. After the Communion, Acts of Thanksgiving made

aloud by the Director.

6. Benediction of the Most Holy Sacrament, followed

by an English Ilymn.

V. EXERCISES FOR THE RETREAT, AND RENEWAL OF

BAPTISMAL Vows.

The Retreat takes place ordinarily once in the year, and lasts

days. Each day there are two Exercises.
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ORDER OF THE MORNING EXERCISE .

1. Mass. 2. Instruction for half an hour.

ORDER OF THE EVENING EXERCISE.

1. Rosary. 2. AHymn, or the Veni Creator, p . 436 .
3. Sermon . 4. Miserere, No. 249 (Hymns).

Ý. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem ,

R. Sed libera nos a malo.

ř. Domine, exaudi orationem meam.

Ry. Et clamor meus ad te veniat.

ř. Dominus vobiscum.

Ry . Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Deus, qui culpa offenderis, pænitentia placaris, preces

populi tui supplicantis propitius respice ; et flagella tuæ

iracundiæ ,quæ pro peccatis nostris meremur, averte. Per

Christum Dominum nostrum .

Ry. Amen .

Divinum auxilium maneat semper nobiscum.

Ry. Amen .

5. Benediction of the Most Holy Sacrament.

( Towards the end of the Retreat, or at some other ap

pointed time in the year, they will make the renewal of

their baptismal vows.)

ORDER OF THE CEREMONIES.

1. Rosary. 2. A Hymn.

3. Sermon on the renewal of the baptismal vons ; and

then, if desirable, the members will make aloud the fol
lowing Act :

Humbly prostrate before thee,40 my God,—and be

fore the most Holy Family - Jesus, Mary, and Joseph,

-acknowledging the inestimable benefit - which thou

hast vouchsafed to grant me - of belonging to the Ca

tholic Church ,—whose child I became-in holy Baptism ;

—thereby acquiring a right - to the graces — which Jesus

Christ has left for us-- in the holy Sacraments ,-the hap

piness of being admitted — among the number of thy chil.

dren ,-and the hope of being one day - with thee in Pa

radise ;-I come torenew — and to confirm the promises

made at my Baptism . - Yes, O my God, - I wish to be
GG
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1

1

entirely thine,—to serve thee all my life, -and to strive

always for that end--for which thou hast created me :

and therefore - I renounce the devil-and all his works ;

-I renounce sin .-- and all the occasions of sin ;-I re

nounce the world,—its maxims,-and its vanities ;-I

renounce the flesh ,-its sensualpleasures,-the inordinate

desires of nature, and all that may displease thee :-I

renounce human respect,-which so long kept me — at a

distance from thee. — Formerly I feared the world ,-and

the ridicule of the world ;-though I should have had but

one fear,—the fear of neglecting - my duties as a Chris

tian . - I now resolve to accomplish them faithfully ;-)

resolve to live - according to the precepts and maxims

of Jesus Christ, -Iresolve to live as a good Christian.

0 Jesus, Mary, Joseph ,-make me more and more

worthy - of the noble name of Christian ;-may I become,

-by the aid of your powerful protection ,-a respectful

child of God,-obedient to the Church , —and faithful to

my duties, --so that one day-I may have the happiness

-of thanking you , —and glorifying you—in that hea.

venly country-where God rewards those — who have

served him faithfully to the end . — Amen .

4. The Te Deum , No. 250 ( Hymns).

5. Benediction . 6. À Hymn.

VI. EXERCISE FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE HOLY PATRONS

FOR THE YEAR (Art. xviii. ).

This solemnity takes place at the meeting immediately pre

ceding New - Year's-day.

Prerious to the meeting, as many tickets bearing the names

of Patron Saints as there are members in the Association are

placed in a rase. If the Association be very numerous, the

tickets may be numbered , and arranged in as many packets as

there are sections ; each packet containing as many tickets as
there are members in the section .

ORDER OF THE CEREMONIES .

1. The usual exercises before the Conference.

2. Address on the excellence of the devotion to Patron

Saints.

3. The Magnificat is sung, during which the Associates
proceed, one after another, to the table on which the case

is plucid , which should be either in or near the Sanctuary.
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Each member then draws a ticket, which he must show to

the Secretary, that he may make a note of it. They must

enter by the Gospel side, and return by the Epistle side.

If the association is very numerous, the Prefects only go

to draw a packet oftickets ; they then , having returned

to their places, distribute them , and note down immediately

the number which has fallen to each one, in order to

transmit the list to the Director, 4. A Hymn.

VII. EXERCISES FOR THE MASSES TO BE CELEBRATED FOR

THE DECEASED MEMBERS.

1. The psalm Miserere, chanted alternately by the As.

sociates and the Choir ; the Associates repeating every

time thefirst verse of the psalm .

2. Before the Consecration, five Our Fathers and five

Hail Marys should be recited aloud, in order to gain the

Plenary Indulgence applicable to the souls of thefaithful

departed .

3. After the Consecration , the rest of the Miserere is

sung ; and instead of Gloria Patri , the following is sung :

Requiem æternam dona ei , Domine;

Et lux perpetua luceat ei .

Pater noster, &c. Our Father, &c .

Y. Et ne nos inducas in Ď. And lead us not into

tentationem . temptation .

Rm. Sed libera Ry. But deliver us from

malo. Amen . evil . Amen .

. A porta inferi. ỹ. From the gates of hell .

R . Erue, Domine, ani. R. Deliver his soul , O

mam ejus. Lord.

Ď. Requiescat in pace. Ý. May he rest in peace .

R. Amen . RY. Amen.

. Domine, exaudi ora- . Lord, hear my
tionem meam .

prayer.

Ry. Et clamor meus ad Ry. And let my cry come

te veniat. unto thee.

Ý. Dominus vobiscum. Ý. The Lord be with you.

Ry. Et cum spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit.

Oremus.

Absolve, quæsumus, Do- Absolve, we beseech thee,

mine, animam famuli tui O Lord, the soul of thy ser

nos a

Let us pray.
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cum

N. ut defunctus sæculo tibi vant N., that, having de

vivat ; et quæ per fragi- parted from this life, he

litatem carnis, humana may live to thee ; and what.

conversatione commisit, tu, ever faults he may have

venia misericordissimæ pi- committed through human

etatis absterge. frailty, do thou in thy mer .

ciful goodness forgive.

Deus, veniæ largitor, et O God , the giver of par.

humanæ salutis amator, don, and lover of human

quæsumus clementiam tu- salvation, we beseech thy

am, ut nostræ Congrega- clemency, by the interces.

tionis fratres, propinquos sion of the Blessed Virgin

et benefactores, qui ex hoc Mary, and all the Saints,

sæculo transierunt, beata that thou mayest grant to

Maria semper Virgine in- all the brethren , relatives,

tercedente omnibus and benefactors of our Con

Sanctis tuis, ad perpetuæ gregation, who have de

beatitudinis consortium per- parted this life, to come to
venire concedas. the fellowship of eternal

happiness.

Fidelium Deus omnium O God, the Creator and

conditor et Redemptor, Redeemer of all the faith

animabus famulorum fa- ful , grant, we beseech thee,

mularumque tuarum remis- to the souls of thy servants
sionem cunctorum tribue departed the remission of

peccatorum, ut indulgen- all their sins, that by pious

tiam quam semper opta- supplications they may ob

verunt piis supplicationibus tain the pardon which they

consequantur. Qui vivis et have always desired. Who

regnas in sæcula sæculorum, livest and reignest for ever

Ry. Amen. and ever. Amen.

Ý. Requiem æternam do- Ý. Eternal rest give to

na eis, Domine. them, O Lord.

R . Et lux perpetua lu- Ry. And let perpetual light

ceat eis. shine upon them .

Ý. Requiescant in pace. ỹ. May they rest in peace.

R. Amen . Ry. Amen .

VIII. EXERCISE OF THE WAY OF THE CROSS.

1. The usual exercises.

2. Preparatory Discourse on the Passion of our Lord
Jesus Christ.
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3. The Way of the Cross ; after which, five Our Fathers,

five Hail Marys, andfive Glory be to the Father, in order

to gain other indulgences.

4. Benediction and Hymn.

IX. EXERCISE TO INAUGURATE AN AFFILIATION.

1. A Hymn.

2. A Discourse on the Holy Family .

3. Reading aloud in English of the Letter of Affilia

tion,

4. If all or some of the members are to make their Act

of Consecration, the ceremony proceeds as in the exercise

for a Solemn Consecration (p. 691 ).

If there be no Consecration , the Exercise will conclude

with Benediction , during whichthe Te Deum should be

sung if possible . The whole will finish with a Hymn to

theHoly Family.

The conditions for obtaining the Affiliation of a Con

fraternity of the Holy Family to the Parent Archconfra

ternity are :

1. The Confraternity must be erected with the consent

of the ordinary, and according to theformalities required

by the Constitution of Pope Clement VIII.

2. A formal request of Affiliation must be made to the

Director -General of the Archconfraternity (chez les Rév.

Pères Rédemptoristes, à Liège, Belgique). This being

done, the Director-General will send a Letter of Affilia

tion , bywhich the Confraternityobtains a right to gain

all the indulgences granted to the Archconfraternity of

the Holy Family.

INDULGENCES

Granted by his Holiness Pius the Ninth to the Archconfrater

nity of the Holy Family, as also to all the Associations of

either sex which are affiliated to it.

PLENARY INDULGENCES .

1. May be gained on the day on which the Associates make

their Act of Consecration,and become Members of the As

sociation ; provided that, being truly contrite, and having

confessed their sins, they receive Holy Communion. (Rules,
Art . xiv .)

2. At the hour of death ; if, being at least contrite, they
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invoke from the heart, being unable to do so with the lips,

the holy name of Jesus.

3. On the Feast-days enumerated p. 686.

Observations.

I. To gain these indulgences, from No. 3 inclusive, one

must with true sentiments of penance-1st, be enrolled a

Member of the Holy Family ; 2d, have confessed, and re

ceived Holy Communion; 3d, visit the church or oratory in
which the Confraternity is established , between the first Ves

pers ( i.e. 2 o'clock on the eve of the festival) and the sun

set of the said feast-days; and there pray devoutly for

peace and concord among all Christian princes, for the ex

tirpation of heresies, andfor the exaltation of the Catholic

Church.1

II. When these festivals fall on work -days, the indulgence

may be gained on the Sundaywhich immediately follows,

under the above -mentioned conditions. (Art. xxi. )

III. All these Plenary Indulgences, as well as the Partial

Indulgences, of which we are about to speak, may be applied

to the souls in purgatory.

PARTIAL INDULGENCES OF ONE HUNDRED DAYS.

I. For assisting at the meetings of the Confraternity.

II. For the performance of some other good work, practised
in the Confraternity.

Amongst other good works practised by the Confraternity, we

note the following, to which the above-mentioned indulgences
are attached :

For any of the Members.

1. Offering every morningall the actions of the day to

Jesus, Mary , and Joseph. ( Rules, Art. xvi.)

2. Reciting morning and evening the three Hail Marys re

commended by St. Alphonsus, in honour of the Immaculate

Conception.

3. Reciting morningand evening an Our Father and Hail

Mary, in honour of the patron saint of the year. (Art.

xviii .)

4. Making a spiritual communion . (Art. xvi.)

5. Reciting the Act of Consecration to the Holy Family,

the Litany of the Holy Family, the “ Memorare ” of the

BlessedVirgin or of St.Joseph ;or any other prayer peculiar
to the Holy Family . (Apost. Brief .)

"

1 This obligation may be satisfied by reciting five Our Fathers and

five Hail Marys, or the Litany of the Blessed Virgin , or any other
such prayers.
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6. The eveningexamination of conscience . (Art. xvi.)

7. Assisting at Mass on work -days.

8. Visiting thesick, the poor, or those in prisons and hos

pitals. (Art. xvii.)

9. Assisting at the Mass offered for deceased Members .

( Art. xvii.)

10. Promptly accompanying those who wish to be presented

for reception into the Confraternity (Art. xiii.)

11. Avoiding, and getting others to avoid, bad company,
the reading of bad books and newspapers, and dangerous

places of amusement, &c. (Art. xv. )

12. Reconciling enemies .

13. Patiently bearing humiliations and insults.

14. Assisting at the burial of thefaithful, & c .

15. Performing any act of charity or zeal in favour of the

Confraternity.

16. Devoutly meeting together to learn to sing the

hymns, &c .

17. Accompanying theBlessed Sacrament when it is carried

to the sick , or in procession .

18. Visiting the Blessed Sacrament, particularly when it is

exposed for the forty -hours' prayer.

19. Attending at Sermons, Novenas, Octaves, &c.

20. Endeavouring to do away with blasphemy.

21. Bringing a sinner back to God.

For the Prefects, Sub -Prefects, Secretaries, and other Officers

of the Confraternity .

1. Assisting at the private meetings mentioned in the sta

tutes. (Art. xii. )

2. Performing the duties of Charity, which their office im

poses on them.

3. Visiting the sick of their section.

4. Engaging the Members to approach the Sacraments on

the feast-days of the Confraternity.

OTHER SPIRITUAL FAVOURS ACCORDED BY THE HOLY SEE TO

THE ARCHCONFRATERNITY .

I. The Altar ofthe Holy Family is privileged in favour of
the deceased Members of the Confraternity.

II. Plenary Indulgences recently granted.

1. On the feast of the most holy and Immaculate Heart

of Mary (Sunday after the Octave of the Assumption ),

2. St. Joachim (Sunday within the Octave of the Assump

tion ) .
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3. St. Anne ( 26th July ).

4. The feast of the patron saint of the place where the

Confraternity is established.

5. St. Alphonsus ( 2d of August).

6. The anniversary of the erection of the Association into

an Archconfraternity (23d of April).

Also a Plenary Indulgence on the day of the Procession of

the Blessed Sacrament, for those who accompany it.

These indulgences are granted not only to the HolyFamily,
butalso to all the faithful of both sexes who, having confessed

and received the Holy Communion, shall visit the church,

publicoratory, or chapel of the Confraternity, between the

first Vespersand the sunset of the day of the feast, and

shall pray there during some time for the ordinary inten

tions .

All these indulgences are applicable to the souls in pur.

gatory.

Given at Rome at the Office of the Secretary of the Congre.

gation of Indulgences, July 13th , 1850 .

III . Indulgences of the Stations of Rome.

The Superiors of the Congregation of the Most Holy Re

deemer in Belgium , having petitioned his Holiness Pius IX.

to deign to grant to the Archconfraternity of the Holy Family

the indulgences ofthe Stations of Rome,this new favour was

graciously accorded to them .

IV . Indulgences in favour of the Sick.

The Superiors of the Congregation of the Most Holy Re

deemer in Belgium , having humbly petitioned his Holiness to

extend the indulgences of the Archconfraternity of the Holy

Family to those Members who, through sickness or other

lawful impediment, maybe unable to assist atthe meetings,

cr fulfil the other conditions required for gaining them, this

favour was graciously granted them .
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The Sacraments.

THE Sacraments are sensible signs instituted by our Lord
Jesus Christ for our sanctification . They are the means

by which, aswe are taught by the Council of Trent, “ all

justice is either begun, or, when begun , is increased,or,

when lost , is recovered ,” Whatever degree of sanctity,

therefore, any Christian may possess, it is principally to

them that he is indebted for it. The entire efficacy of

them is all derived from the passion and death of our

blessed Saviour ; and whatever graces they convey are

no other than the application of his meritsto our souls .

Each Sacrament confers a grace peculiar to itself ; and in
them all the wisdom and goodness of the Deity has pro

vided appropriate helps for every stage and condition of

life . 1. No sooner do we come into the world than we are

made the children of God by Baptism . 2. As we grow

up, we are fortified under the combats which we have

to sustain against our spiritual enemies by Confirmation.

3. The Eucharist is the daily bread which feeds and nou

rishes our souls to everlasting life. 4. When we fall in

the spiritual conflict, Penance is the remedy which re

stores life to the soul . 5. In Matrimony Jesus Christ has
provided graces to supportus under the cares and burdens
of the married state. 6. Holy Orders keeps up a succes

sion of pastors in the Church, and enables them faith

fully to discharge their sacred functions. And lastly,
when sickness forewarns the Christian that to him this

world is fast passing away, and his soul is on the verge
of eternity, his departing spirit is fortified and comforted

by the refreshing gracesofExtreme Unction .

Sacrament of Baptism .

Baptism is not only the first, but also the most indis

pensable , of the Sacraments, inasmuch as it is the only

ordinary means whereby we can be cleansed from ori.

ginal sin . At the same time that this sin is remitted ,
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the soul is gifted with habitual and sanctifying grace,

and the receiver becomes a child of God and a member

of the mystical body of Christ, which is his Church .

Baptism is one of the three Sacraments which, as they

confer on the soul a character that is indelible, can be

received but once. By the practice and tradition of the

Church, we know that when an ordinary minister of this

Sacrament cannot be procured to baptise an infant that

is in danger of death, any lay person, either man or

woman , may do it (see p . 6) ; but a father or mother

should never baptise their own child when any other

persons can be procured.

When baptism is administered with the usual ceremo .

nies (which is called solemn baptism ), the person baptised

must have a godfather or godmother, or both ; but not

more than one ofeach. The obligation contracted by a

sponsor is, to see that the child is in due time instructed

in the duties of a Christian life, more especially if the

parents are negligent in this duty, or are prevented by
death .

ORDER OF BAPTISM .

The priest, vested in surplice and violet stole, receives the

name of the person to be baptised, and interrogates him by
name as follows :

Priest. N., what dost thou ask of the Church of God ?

Godfather. Faith.

P. What does faith obtain for thee ?

G. Life everlasting.

P. Ifthou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with

all thy soul , and with all thy mind ; and thy neighbour as

thyself.

The priest then breathes three times upon the face of the

person to be baptised , and says, Exi ab eo, & c. ; which is
done to drive the devil away, to give place unto the Holy

Spirit, theParaclete. He then makes the sign of the cross

upon the forehead, to signify that a Christian must not be
ashamed of the faith of Christ ; and upon the breast, to
show that the love of Jesus should reside in the heart.

He next lays his hand upon the head , to denote that he

has taken possession of the person in the name of the Al.
mity,
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the per

:

After blessing the salt, which is a symbol of wisdom , he

puts a small quantity into the mouth of the person to be

baptised, saying, Receive the salt of wisdom ; let it be to thee

a propitiation unto life everlasting. Making the sign of the

cross again uponthe forehead of the person , the priest says :

And the sign of the holy cross which we make upon his

forehead,do thou, accursed devil, never dare to violate.

After this, the priest lays the end of his stole upon

son to be baptised, and admits him into the church, saying :

P. N., enter into the temple of God, that thou mayest

have part with Christ unto life everlasting.
Ry. Amen .

When they have entered the church the priest , jointly with

the person to be baptised, or with the sponsors, if an infant,

recites in the vulgar tongue the Apostles' Creed and the Lord's

Prayer.

The priest next exorcises the person to be baptised, and

taking spittle from his mouth, applies it with his thumb to

the ears of the person, saying : Ephphetha (Be thou opened) ;

and to the nostrils, saying : In odorem suavitatis (For a sa

vour of sweetness). In a loud voice adding these words : Tu

autem fuge, Satana ( But thou fly, Satan ), &c.

He then interrogates the person to be baptised, or the

sponsors , if an infant, as follows :

P. N., dost thou renounce Satan ?

G. I do renounce him .

P. And all his works ?

G. I do renounce them .

P. And all his pomps ?

G. I do renounce them.

The priest then anoints the person to be baptised on the

breast and between the shoulders in the form of a cross, and

changing the violet stole for a white one, asks by name the

person to be baptised :

P. N., dost thou believe in God the Father Almighty,

Creator of heaven and earth ?

G. I do believe.

P. Dost thou believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son our

Lord, who was born into this world, and suffered for us ?

G. I do believe.

P. Dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy Ca

tholic Church , the Communion of Saints, the forgiveness

of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting ?
G. I do believe.
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P. S., wit thou be baptized !
G. I will,

Ten the goliather of the godsmother,or both , bolding the

ch :) , se toaching the person to be baptised, the priest takes

to water in a si all veszel and pours it therefrom thrice on

the heard of the child or person in the form of a cross, at the

same time repeating distinctly the words once only :

P. X., ezo te Laptizo in P. X., I baptise thee in

nomine Patris et Fuit the name of the Father +
et Spiritus Sancti. and of the Son fand of the

HolyGhost.

After this the priest anoints the person or child on the top

of the head in the form of the cross, and then places a white

linen cloth upon it, saying:

N. , receive this white garment, and see that thou carry

itwithoutstain before the judgment-seat ofour Lord Jesus

Christ, that thou mayest have eternal life .

P. Amen .

He then gives a lighted candle to the person baptised, or

to the godfather ( if an infant ), saying :

N., receive this burning light, and keep thy baptism

blameless. Observe the commandments of God , that

when the Lord shall come to the nuptials thou mayest

meet him, togetherwith all the saints, in the heavenly

court, and have everlasting life, and live for ever and ever.

Ry. Amen .

He concludes by saying :

P. N. , go in peace, and the Lord be with you.

Py. Amen .

RENEWAL OF BAPTISMAL VOWS.

It is proper that we should keep the anniversary of our

baptism withespecial devotion, to thank Godfor so great a

blessing. Reflect, then, on the engagements whichyoumade

with him , and examine whether you have been faithful to

them . If possible, receive theHolyCommunion. Endeavour
to pass the day in a spirit of recollection ; make an act of

reparation for all theinfidelities of which you have been

guilty, and recite the following prayers :

O holy Trinity, Father, Son , and Holy Ghost, one only

God in three persons, I bow myself down before thee, to

worship thee, and to give thee thanks for all the blessings
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and mercies which thou hast poured forth upon me, with

such bountiful goodness, ever since I was born. Above

all , I thank thee for the grace of holy Baptism , by which

I was admitted into the bosom of the Church , and made

thy child ; by which the gates of heaven were opened

unto me. What thanksgivings, O my God, can be pro

portioned to such a grace, which is the source and the

seed of my everlasting happiness !

And now I desire to ratify, in my own person, these

vows and promises which have been made in my name ;

I confirm and renew them with all my heart, before thy

holy altar ; and confident in the hope of the succours of

thy grace, I am resolved to continue in thy holy service

all my life.

O my God, I renounce the devil and his angels ; I will

hold no communication with him , nor with sinners, who

are his ministers ; I renounce, with all my heart, his

pomps and illusions; that is to say, the maxims and

vanities of the world . I will not set my heart on its

riches or honours, its pleasures or enjoyments. However

poor I may be I will believe myself truly rich if I fear

thee and love thee, O myGod, and keep myself from sin.

I renounce all theworks of the devil : lying, of which

he is the father ; pride, envy, hatred, and all kinds of sin.

I detest them all. I lament, in the bitterness of my soul ,

all those which I have unhappily committed. I most

humbly ask thy pardon for them , and the grace which

is needful for me, that I may never fall again therein,

but may remain always faithful to those solemn vows

which I make before thee.

Hymn for Renewal of Vows, No. 193.

Sacrament of Confirmation .

“ When the Apostles had heard that Samaria had re

ceived the Word of God, they sent to them Peter and

John, who, when they were come, prayed for them that

they might receive the Holy Ghost. For he was not as

yet come upon any of them ; but they were only bap

tised in the name of the Lord Jesus. Then they laid their

hands upon them , and they received the Holy Ghost "

(Acts viii. 14-17).
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Confirmation is a Sacrament by which the faithful,

who have already been made children of God by their

baptism , receive the Holy Ghost by the prayer and the

imposition of the hands of the Bishops, the successors of

the Apostles, in order to their being made strong and

perfect Christians, and valiant soldiers of Jesus Christ.

It is called ('onfirmation from its effeet, which is to con

firm or strengthen those that receive it in the profession

of the true faith ; to give them such courage and reso

lution as to be willing rather to die than to turn from

it ; and to arm them in general against all their spiritual

enemies.

2. This Sacrament was originally designed and insti.

tuted by our Lord for all Christians, and consequently is

a divine ordinance which all are obliged to comply with.

It is so necessary, that the neglect of receiving it would

be a great sin ; more especially in circumstances where

persons are exposed to persecution on account of their

religion, or to other temptations against faith .

8. The principal effects of this Sacrament are a for

tifying grace, in order to strengthen the soul against all

the visible and invisible enemies of the faith , and a cer

tnin dedication and consecration of the soul by the Holy

Ghost, the mark of which dedication and consecration

is left in the soul as a character, which can never be

effaced.

4. Hence this Sacrament can be received but once ;

and it would be a sacrilege to attempt to receive it a se

cond time ; for which reason also the faithful are bound

to take extreme care to cometo this Sacrament duly dis

posed, lest , if they should be so unhappy as to receive it

in mortal sin, they should receive their own condemna

tion , and run the risk of being deprived for ever of its

grace .

7. Now the dispositions which the Christian must bring

with him to receive worthily the Sacrament of Confir

mation mustbe a purity of conscience, at least from all

mortal sin ; for which reason he ought to go to confes.

sion before he is confirmed ; for the Holy Ghost will not

come to a soul in which Satan reigns by mortal sin . 2.

A sincere desire of giving himself up to the Holy Ghost,

to follow the influence of his divine grace, to be his temple

. ? ( r, and by his assistance to fulfil all the obligations
er of Christ.
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6. Hence a Christian ought to prepare himself for this

Sacrament by fervent prayer, as we find the Apostles pre

pared themselves for the receiving of the Holy Ghost.

They continued with one accord in prayer,” says St.

Luke( speaking of the ten days that passed between the

Ascension of our Lord and Pentecost), " and they were

continually in the temple #praising and blessing God.” '

How happy shall they be who, like them , prepare them

selves for the Holy Ghost by these spiritual exercises !

7. The obligations which accompany the character of

Confirmation, and which a Christian takes upon himself

when he receives this Sacrament, are : to bear a loyal

and perpetual allegiance to the great King in whose ser

vice he enlists himself as a soldier ; to be true to his

standard, the cross of Christ , the mark of which he re

ceives on his forehead ; to fight his battles against his

enemies, the world , the flesh, and the devil ; to be faithful

unto death ; and rather to die than desert from the ser

vice, or go over to the enemy by wilful sin . In fine, to

live up to the glorious character of a soldier of Christ;

and to maintain that interior purity and sanctity which

becomes the temple of the Holy Ghost by a life of prayer

and a life of love. Where the character of our Confir

mation , when we shall bring it before the judgment -seat

of Christ, shall be found to have been accompanied with

such a life as this, it will shine most gloriously in our

souls for all eternity ; but if, instead of living up to it,

we should be found to have been deserters and rebels,

and to have violated this sacred character by a life of

sin, it will certainly rise up in judgment against us ; it

will condemn us at the bar of divine justice; it will cast

us deeper into the bottomless pit, and be a mark of

eternalignominy and reproach to our souls amongst the

damned .

CEREMONIES OF CONFIRMATION .

The chrism used in Confirmation is a sacred ointment,

composed of oil of olives and balm of Gilead, solemnly

blessed by the Bishop on Maundy- Thursday. The out

ward anointing of the forehead with chrism represents

the inward anointing of the soul, in this Sacrament,

with the Holy Ghost. The oil, whose properties are to

strengthen and invigorate the limbs, to assuage pain , & c . ,
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represents the like spiritual effects of the grace of the

Sacrament in the soul, penetrating and diffusing itself

throughout all her powers. Oil also, being a smooth and

mild substance, represents that spirit of meekness and

patience under the cross which is one principal effeet of

Contirmation. The balm , which has a particular pro

perty of preserving bodies after death from putrefaction,

fitly represents the fortifying grace received in Confìrma

tion , by which our souls are preserved from corruption

after our sins have been destroyed by the Sacrament of

Baptism . Also , being of a sweet smell, it represents the

good odour or sweet savour of Christian virtues and an

innocent life, with which we are to edify our neighbours,

after having received this Sacrament.

The anointing of the forehead is made in the form of

a cross, because the virtue of this Sacrament, as all other

graces, comes through the merits of the sacrifice of the

death of Jesus Christ ; and to show that, being now con

firmed in his service and enlisted as his soldiers, we should

never be ashamed of our Master's livery, but boldly pro

fess ourselves disciples of a crucified Saviour and members

of his Church, in spite of all the world may do against us,

either by ridicule or persecution .

The Bishop gives the person confirmed a gentle blow

on the cheek, to teach him that, being now a soldier of

Jesus Christ, he must fight manfully against all his ene.

mies ; suffer patiently all kinds of affronts and injuries

for his faith ; and bear with meekness all crosses and

trials, for the sake and for the glory of his Lord and

Master.

In giving him this gentle blow, the Bishop says, Peace

be with you ; to signify that the true peace of God,whieh,

as St. Paul says (Philip. iv . 7 ), “ surpasseth all under

standing,” is chiefly to be found in suffering patiently

for Christ's sake ; and also to encourage him to do so by

the hopes of reward, according to our Lord's promise

(Matt. xi. 29), “ Learn of me, for I am meek and humble

of heart, and you shall find rest to your souls."

Persons usually take a newname at Confirmation, which

ought to be the name of some saint, whom they choose for

their particular patron .
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DEVOTIONS.

Before Confirmation, it is proper to make a preparation

of some days by frequent and fervent prayer, especially

by devout acts of sorrow and contrition (for which pur

pose the psalm Miserere may be also used) , and by re

peated invocations of the Holy Ghost in the hymn Veni

Creator Spiritus, or Veni Sancte Spiritus.

Prayer for obtaining right Dispositions for receiving

the Sacrament of Confirmation .

O my God, through thy great mercy I have received

three of thy most holy sacraments ; the first to make me

thy child, the second to efface the stains which sin had

made in my soul , the third to unite me with thy divine

Son . Grant, then , I beseech thee , that the sacrament

which I am now preparing to receive may ayail to the

making me a perfect Christian ; that it may give me

strength and courage to combat my evil habits, to over

come all my temptations, to conform myself perfectly

to thy law, and to become a true soldier of Jesus Christ,

ready to suffer any thing rather than renounce bis holy

religion, and to maintain it, if need be, even at the peril

of my life . This I most earnestly beseech thee , O my

God, through the merits of thy Son our Lord, who liveth

and reigneth with thee for ever and ever. Amen.

Prayerfor the Twelve Fruits of the Holy Ghost.

O Holy Spirit, Eternal Love of the Father and the Son ,

vouchsafe to grant unto me, I beseech thee, the fruit of

Charity , that I may be united to thee by divine love ; the

fruit of Joy, that I may be filled with a holy consolation ;

the fruit of Peace, that I may enjoy inward tranquillity

of soul ; the fruit of Patience , that I may endure humbly

every thing that may be opposedto my own desires ; the

fruit of Benignity, that I may willingly relieve the neces

sities of my neighbour ; the fruit of Goodness, that I may

be benevolent towards all ; the fruit ofLonganimity, that

I may not be discouraged by delay, but may persevere in

prayer ; the fruit of Mildness, that I may subdue every

rising of evil temper, stifle every murmur, and repress the

susceptibilities of my nature in all my dealings with my
neighbour ; the fruit of Fidelity, that I may rely, with
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assured confidence, on the Word of God ; the fruit oi

Modesty, that I may order my exterior regularly ; the

fruits of Continency and Chastity, that I may keep my

body in such holiness as becometh thy temple ; so that

having , by thy assistance, preserved my heart pure on

earth , I may merit in Jesus Christ, according to the }

words of the Gospel , to see God eternally in the glory of

his kingdom . Amen.

ACTS BEFORE CONFIRMATION .

An Act of Faith . - 0 Holy Spirit, I firmly believe that

I am about to receive thee in the Sacrament of Confirma

tion . I believe it because thou hast said it, and thou art

the Truth itself,

An Act of Hope. — Relying on thy infinite goodness, 0

Holy and Sanctifying Spirit, I confidently hope that, re

ceiving thee in the Sacrament of Confirmation, I shall

receive the abundance of thy graces. I trust in thee that

thou wilt make me a perfect Christian, and that thou wilt

give me strength to confess the faith, even at the peril of

An Act of Charity .-- I love thee, O Holy Spirit, with all

my heart, and withallmysoul, above all things, because

thou art infinitely good and worthy to be loved . Kindle

in my heart the fire of thy love ; and grant that, having

received thee in the Sacrament of Confirmation , I may

faithfully perform all the duties of my state to the end

of my life .

my life.

ORDER OF CONFIRMATION .

The Bishop proceeds to the faldstool, before the altar, or

other convenient place, and sitsthereon, with his face to the

people, holding his pastoral staff in his left hand. Rising up,

he stands with his face towards the person to be confirmed,

and having his hands joined before his breast ( the persons to

be confirmed kneeling, and having also their hands joined be

fore their breasts), he says :

Spiritus Sanctus superve- May the Holy Ghost come

niat in vos, et virtusAltis- downupon you , and may the

simi custodiat vos a peccatis. power of the Most High pre.

serve you from sins.

Ry . Amen .
Ry. Amen . i
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Then signing himself, with his right hand, with the sign of

the cross from his forehead to his breast, he says :

ř. Adjutorium nostrum Ý. Our help is in the name

in nomine Domini. of the Lord.

R. Qui fecit cælum et Ry. Who hath made hea .

terram . ven and earth .

ř. Domine, exaudi orati. y. O Lord, hear my

tonem meam . prayer.

R. Et clamor meus ad te R. And let my cry come

veniat. unto thee.

ř. Dominus vobiscum . ř. The Lord be with you.

RY. Et cum spiritu tuo . Ry. And with thy spirit.

Then, with his hands extended towards the persons to be

confirmed , he says :

Oremus. Let us pray .

Omnipotens sempiterne Almighty, everlasting

Deus, qui regenerare dig- God, who hast vouchsafed

natus es hos famulos tuos to regenerate these thy ser

ex aqua et Spiritu Sancto, vants by water and the Holy

quique dedisti eis remissio- Ghost, and hast given unto

nem omnium peccatorum ; them the remission of all

emitte in eos septiformem their sins, send forth upon

Spiritum tuum , sanctum Pa- them thy sevenfold Spirit,

raclitum, de coelis, the Holy Paraclete, from

heaven.

Ry . Amen . Ry. Amen.

: Ť. Spiritum sapientiæ et Ť. The spirit of wisdom

intellectus. and of understanding.

R7. Amen. Ry. Amen.

Ť. Spiritum consilii et . The spirit of counsel

fortitudinis. and of fortitude.

Ry. Amen . Ry . Amen.

ř. Spiritum scientiæ et ř. The spirit of know

pietatis. ledge and of godliness.

RY. Amen. Ry. Amen.

Adimple eos spiritu ti- Replenish them with the

moris tui, et consigna eos spirit of thy fear, and sign

signo crucis Christi , in them with the sign of the

vitam propitiatus æternam . cross 4 of Christ, in thy

Per eumdem Dominum nos- mercy, unto life eternal.

trum Jesum Christum Fili- Through the same thy Son

um tuum, qui tecum vivit et Jesus Christ our Lord, who
)
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same

regnat in unitate ejusdem liveth and reigneth with

Spiritus Sancti , Deus, per thee in the unity of the

omnia sæcula sæculorum . Holy Spirit, God,

world without end.

R?. Amen . Ry. Amen .

The Bishop inquires separately the name of each person
to be confirmed, who is presentedto him by the godfather or

godmother , kneeling ; and having dipped the end of the

thumb of his right hand in chrism, he says :

N., signo te signo crut N., I sign thee with the

cis. sign of the crosst.

Whilst saying these words he makes the sign of the cross

with his thumb on the forehead of the person to be con

firmed , and then says :

Et confirmo te chrismate And I confirm thee with

salutis. In nomine Pat the chrism ofsalvation . In

tris, et Filii, et Spiritus the name of the Father,

4 Sancti. and ofthe Son , andof the

Holy Ghost.

Ry. Amen. R . Amen.

Then he strikes him gently on the cheek , saying :

Pax tecum. Peace be with thee.

When all have been confirmed , the Bishop wipes with
bread -crumb, and washes his thumb and hands over a basin.

Whilst he is washing his hands, the following antiphon is
sung or read by the clerks :

Confirma hoc, Deus, quod Confirm , O Lord, that

operatus es in nobis, a tem- which thou hast wrought in

plo sancto quod est in Jeru- us, from thy holy temple

salem . which is in Jerusalem .

R7. Gloria Patri. Ry. Glory be to the Father,

&c.

Then the antiphon Confirma hoc Deus is repeated ; after

which the Bishop , laying aside his mitre, rises up, and

standing towards the altar, with his hands joined before his

breast, says :

ř. Ostende nobis, Domi. Ť. Show us thy mercy, 0

ne, misericordiam tuam. Lord .

R. Et salutare tuum da Ry . And grant us thy sal

nobis. vation.
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. Domine, exaudi orati- Ť. O Lord, hear my

onem meam. prayer .

R7. Et clamor meus ad te R. And let my cry come

veniat. unto thee.

Ý. Dominus vobiscum . ỹ. The Lord be with you .

RI. Et cum spiritu tuo . R7. And with thy spirit.

Then, with his hands still joined before his breast, and all

the persons confirmed devoutly kneeling, he says :

God, who didst give to thine Apostles the Holy Spirit,

and didst ordain that by them and their successors he

should be delivered to the rest of the faithful , look mer.

cifully on the service of our humility ; and grant that the

hearts of those whose foreheads we have anointed with

the sacred chrism , and signed with the sign of the holy

cross, may,by thesame Holy Spirit descending upon
them , and vouchsafing to dwell therein , be made the

temple of his glory. Who, with the Father and the same

Holy Spirit, livest and reignest, God, world without end .
Ry. Amen.

Then he says :

Ecce sic benedicetur om- Behold, thus shall every

nis homo qui timet Domi- man be blessed that feareth
num . the Lord .

And turning to the persons confirmed, he makes over them
the sign of the cross, saying :

Benedicat vos Domi- May the Lord bless4you

nus ex Sion, ut videatis out of Sion, that you may see

bona Jerusalem omnibus the good things of Jerusa

diebus vitæ vestræ, et hab- lem all the days of your life,

eatis vitam æternam. and have life everlasting.

R7. Amen. Rm. Amen .

On returning to your place after having been confirmed,

consecrate some moments to thank God for the graces he

has so mercifully bestowed upon you in the sacrament of

Confirmation. Imagine you are among the Apostles after

the descent of the Holy Ghost, and join mostdevoutly in

the transports with which they glorified God. Renew your

good resolutions ; place yourself under the protection of the

most holy Virgin , praying the august Spouse of the Holy

Ghost to obtain for you grace to remain faithful to the

divine inspirations, and to perform all that you have pro

inised, for the glory of God and your own salvation.

:
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Prayer.

O Lord, I am about to leave this holy place, in which

thy Holy Spirit hath vouchsafed to visit my soul. With .

draw not thyself from me, 0 most Holy Spirit ; but let

thy love embrace me on every side. Suffer not that this

forehead, on which the holy unctionis still fresh , should

ever be ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, nor the mem .

bers of my body, which is now becomethy temple , should

ever be dishonoured and defiled by sin . May my heart

never resist thee, O most blessed Spirit, but ever yield

to the impressions of thy grace ; for thou art the Spirit

of wisdom and the Spirit of strength , and thou only cans

accomplish in me those good desires with which thou in
spirest me. Amen.

In this spirit every Christian ought to live after he is con

firmed ; for to this he is most certainly bound by the perfee

tion of the sacrament. Although weakness, cowardice, and

human respectmay be somewhat excused in suchas, through

no fault of theirs, have not yet been confirmed, there can be

po excuse for those who have received this sacrament. For

the principal design and effect of this holy ordinance is, to

strengthen Christians against the snares and power of the

devil, theworld , and the flesh ; to take from them the fear

of men ; to enable them to confess openly, and follow per.

severingly, the sacred rules of the Gospel, esteem only Jesus
to be their Master, and enter into no other warfare but his.

To this end they are invested with the whole armourof Christ,

that they may stand firm before persecutors and tyrants,
who would do violence to their faith, and particularly before

the people of the world , who offend against those sacred

rules by their actions, by their words, by their excesses, by

their vanities, or who otherwise joinwith the enemies ofthe

Cross in overthrowing that lawwhich the servants of Christ

are bound to assert and maintain .

See also Manual of Confirmation , withConsiderations, issued

by the present publishers.

HYMNS FOR CONFIRMATION ,

Signed with the Cross
195

o Child of God, remember 234

Come, O Creator Spirit blest 14

Come, Holy Ghost
47, 48

No.
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“ God

Sacrament of Matrimony.

The holy state of matrimony was instituted by the Al

mighty in the beginning of the world, and under the law

of nature had a particular blessing annexed to it.

created man to his own image ; male and female he

created them. And God blessed them, saying, Increase

and multiply, and fill the earth ” (Gen. i. 27, 28) . Under

the Mosaic law the Almighty more distinctly announced
its dignity and obligations. Afterwards, under the Chris

tian law , our divine Redeemer sanctified this state still

more, and from a natural and civil contract raised it to

the dignity of a sacrament. And St. Paul declared it to

be a representation of that sacred union which Jesus

Christ had formed with his spouse the Church . “ This is

a great sacrament ; but I speak in Christ and in the

Church ” ( Ephes. v. 32).

This sacrainent was instituted by Jesus Christ, in order

to bestow on those who enter into the married state a

particular grace, to enable them to discharge all the du

ties required of them . It enables them to live together

in union, peace, and love. It strengthens and purifies

that naturalaffection, which, founded on virtue, and sanc

tioned by religion, can alone constitute the happiness of

a married life. It corrects the inconstancy of the human

heart ; it softens down the asperities of temper, and en

ables each party to bear with the other's defects, with the

same indulgence as if they were their own. It causes

them to entertain sentiments of mutual respect, to pre

serve inviolable fidelity towards each other, and to van

quish every unlawful desire. It gives grace to subdue

or regulate the motions of concupiscence, and to avoid

every impropriety inconsistent with the sanctity of their

state. For there is an innocence and purity as necessary

in a married as in a single life . It moreover gives them

grace to discharge well that most important duty of

training up theirchildren in the fear and love of God.

For these duties annexed to the married state cannot be

fulfilled without great exertions, nor will those exertions

be successful without the blessing and grace of God .

Therefore they who intend to enter into this state ought
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to proceed with the greatest prudence, and make the best

possible preparation, that they may obtain these precious

and abundant graces from the Almighty .

1. Theyought to implore the Divineassistance, by fer
vent and devout prayer, to guide them in their choice of

a proper person ; for on the prudent choice which they

make will very much depend their happiness, both in this

life and in the next. They should be guided by the good

character and virtuous dispositions of the person of their

choice, rather than by riches, beauty , or any other worldly

considerations, which ought to be but secondary motives.

2. They ought to enter into this holy state with the

pure intention of promoting the honour and glory of

God, and the sanctification of their own souls ; and not

from any merely earthly motive, or for sensual gratifica.

tion .

3. They ought, moreover, to select a person of their

own religion ; for the Catholic Church has always, by

every means in her power, discouraged mixed marriages;

and experience shows, that a want of union in faithbe

tween the husband and wife is frequently attended with

the worst consequences both to themselves and to their

children . A Catholic, on marrying a person of another

religion, cannot be allowed to enter into an agreement

that any of the children shall be brought up in any other

than the Catholic faith .

4. Before they make any advance in a matter of such

great importance, they ought to ascertain whether there

be any impediment to prevent their lawful union ; and

parents are in duty bound to preventtoo great an inti.

macy between their children and relations within the

prohibited degrees of kindred. First, second , and third

cousins are within the prohibited degrees.

5. They who intend to marry ought to ask the advice

of their parents or guardians, &c.

6. Those who keep company with a view to marriage

should be careful never to take or allow any indecent fa .

miliarities; for these are sinful, and draw down upon

themthe just indignation of God, in place of that bless

ing of which they then stand so much in need.

7. It is also advisable, some time previous to their mar.

riage, to inform their director of their intentions, that so

he may have time and opportunity to point out to them
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the preparation most useful fcr them, and instruct them

in the duties and obligations of the state of life into which

they propose to enter .

8. They must obtain the pardon of their sins by wor

thily approaching the sacrament of penance ; for should

they receive matrimony without purity of conscience, they

would deprive themselves of the grace of the sacrament,

and be guilty of a sacrilegious profanation of this holy

institution .

9, The Church, in the General Council of Trent, sess.

24, c. i., ever solicitous for the welfare of her children,

exhorts the faithful before their marriage to receive with

devotion the Holy Communion.

10. At the time of marriage, they ought to approach

the altar with the greatest decorum and reverence ( for

there, in the presence of God and his Church, they are

about to enter into a solemn contract and engagement,

not to be broken but by death ) ; and receive the bene

diction of God's minister with humble and sincere devo.

tion .

11. When the married couple leave the church, they

ought to carry with them feelings of respect for the holy

sacrament which they have received, and of gratitude to

God for his mercies. They should spend the day in such

a manner as not to lose the blessing which they received

in the morning. They ought to celebrate their marriage,

like holy Tobias, in the fear of the Lord , and strive to

conduct themselves amongst their friends with as much

sanctity and decorum as if Jesus Christ were a guest

among them , as he was at the marriage-feast of Cana.

They should be particularly careful not to profane the

dayof their marriage by dissipation or intemperance, or

any sinful diversions or indelicate allusions, which are

unbecoming at all times, but more particularly on so im
portant and sacred an occasion.

12. They ought frequently to reflect on their duties

and obligations, as inculcated in the word of God .

“ Husbands, love your wives, as Christ also loved the

Church , and delivered himself up for it. So also ought

men to love their wives as theirown bodies” (Ephes. v.

25, 28). “ Dwelling with them according to knowledge,

giving honour to the female as to the weaker vessel , and

as to the co-heirs of the grace of life ” ( 1 Peter iii , 7 ).

HH
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Devotions for the Sick.

If you are attacked by any serious illness, let your first care

be to send for yourspiritual physician, andsettle the state

of your soul. This ismuch better done in the beginningof

sickness than afterwards, when the strength of fever or the

nature of the remedies may render aperson absolutely unfit

for so great a work. Sickness is often sent for a punish

ment of sin , and thereforea sincere repentance and confession

of sin are often a more effectual means of recovery than any

other.

2. If you have not already made your will, as in prudence

you ought, let this also be done in the beginning of your

sickness ; that so , having settled your temporal affairs, you

may apply your soul without disturbance to the spiritual.

3. Engage your best friends to give you timely notice if

yourillness be dangerous ; and not to flatteryou with hopes

of life, when there are little or no grounds for hope. Make

the best you can of that time which, perhaps, is to be your

last. Admit but of few visits, nor of any discourse but such

as may be for your soul's profit.

4. Take proper care for the discharge of your debts, and

all other obligations incumbent upon you ; and this as much

as may be inthe beginning alsoof yoursickness. Forgive

all those who have in any wayinjured you , and ask pardon

of those whom you have injured .

5. Receive your sickness from the hand of God, with a

perfect resignation to his holy will, asa just punishment of

your offences ; frequently offer yourself up to him , and beg

that he will give you patience, and sanctify your sufferings,

and that he will accept of all yourpains and uneasiness,in

union with the sufferings of your Saviour Jesus Christ, in

deduction of the punishment due to your sins.

6. Often procure some friends to read to you such prayers

as are most affecting and proper for your present condition,

especially the Penitential Psalms, the Litanies, Acts of the
Love of God, of Patience and Resignation, &c.

7. Have the crucifix ,or a picture of Christ crucified, always

before your eyes ; think often upon his passion , hide yourself

in spirit in his wounds, and embrace his feet with all the
our soul.

ch as you can , at a penitential spirit during

af
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your sickness; often cry to God for mercy, and make frequent

acts of contrition for your sins. St. Augustine used to say

that no Christian, however innocent his life might have

been, ought to venture to die in any other state than that of

a penitent.

A Prayerproper to be daily repeated in time of
Sickness.

O Lord Jesus Christ, behold I receive this sickness,

with which thou art pleased to visit me, ascoming from

thy fatherly hand. It is thy will it should be thus with

me, and therefore I submit ;thy will be done on earth, as

it is in heaven. May this sickness be to the honour of

thy holy name, and for the good of my soul . For this

end I here offer myself with an entire submission to all

thine appointments, to suffer whatever thou pleasest, as

long as thou pleasest, and in what manner thou pleasest ;

for I am thycreature, O Lord, who have most ungrate

fully offended thee ; and since my sins have a long time

cried aloud to heaven for justice, why should I now com

plain if I feel thy hand upon me ?

But rebuke me not, O Lord, in thy fury, nor chastise

me in thy wrath ; but have regard to my weakness. Thou

knowest how frail I am, that I am nothing but dust and

ashes. Deal not with me, therefore, according to my sins,

neither punish me according to mine iniquities ; but,

according to the multitude of thy most tender mercies,

have compassion on me. O, let thy justice be tempered

with mercy, and let thy heavenly grace cometo my

assistance, to supportme under this my illness ! Confirm

my soul with strength from above, that I may bear withI

a true Christian patience all the uneasiness, pains, dis

quiets, and difficulties of my sickness, and that I may

cheerfully accept them as the just punishment of my

offences. Preserve me from all temptations, and be thou

my defence against all the assaults of the enemy, that in

this illness I may in no way offend thee ; and if this is to

be my last, I beseech thee so to direct me by thy grace,

that I may not neglect nor be deprived of those helps

which, in thy mercy, thou hast ordained for the good of

my soul , to prepare it for its passage into eternity ; that,

being perfectlycleansed from all my sins, I may believe

in thee, put my whole trust in thee, love thee above all
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things , and , through the merits of thy death and passion,

be admitted into the company of the blessed , where I may

praise thee for ever . Amen .

Short Icts of the most necessary Virtues proper to be

inculcated in the time of Sickness.

Lord , I accept this sickness from thy hands, and en

tirely resign myself to thy blessed will , whether it be for

life or death . Not my will, but thine be done : thy will

be done on earth , as it is in heaven .

Lord , I submit to all the pains and uneasiness of this

my illness ; my sins have deserved infinitely more. Thou

art just, O Lord, and thy judgment is right.

Lord , I offer up to thee all that I now suffer, or may

have yet to suffer, to be united to the sufferings of my

Redeemer, and sanctified by his passion .

I adore thee, O my God and my All , as my first begin .

ning and last end ; and I desire to pay thee the best

homage I am able, and to bow down all the powers of

my soul to thee.

Lord, I desire to praise thee for ever, in sickness as well

as in health ; I desire to join my heart and voice with

the whole Church of heaven and earth , in blessing thee
for ever.

I give thee thanks from the bottom of my heart for

all the mercies and blessings bestowed upon me and thy

whole Church, through Jesus Christ thy Son ; and above

all , for having lovedme from all eternity, and redeemed

me with his precious blood. 0, let not that blood be shed

for me in vain !

Lord, I believe all those heavenly truths which thou

hast revealed, and which' thy holy Catholic Church be

lieves and teaches. Thou art the Sovereign Truth , who

canst neither deceive nor be deceived ; and thou hast

promised the Spirit of Truth to guide thy Church into all

truth . “ I believe in God the Father Almighty,” &c. In

this faith I resolve, through thy grace , both to live and

die . O Lord , strengthen and increase this my faith .

O my God, all my hopes are in thee ; and through

Jesus Christ, my Redeemer, and through his passion and

death , I hope for mercy, grace, and salvation from thee .

In thee, O Lord, have I put my trust ; 0, let me never be
confounded !
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O sweet Jesus, receive me into thine arms in this day

of my distress ; hide me in thy wounds, bathe my soul in

thy precious blood .

I love thee, O my God, with my whole heart and soul ,

above all things ; at least, I desire so to love thee. O,

come now and take full possession of my whole soul , and

teach me to love thee for ever !

I desire to be dissolved , and to be with Christ.

0 , when will thy kingdom come ! O Lord, when wilt

thou perfectly reign in all hearts ! When shall sin be no

more !

I desire to embrace every neighbour with perfect cha

rity for the love of thee. I forgive from my heart all

who have in any way offended or injured me, and ask

pardon of all whom I have in any way offended.

Have mercy on me, O God, according to thy great

mercy ; and according to the multitude of thy tender

mercies blot out mine iniquity.

O, who will give water to my head , and a fountain of

tears to mine eyes, that night and day I may weep for all

O , that I had never offended so good a God ! O, that I

had never sinned ! Happy those souls that have always

preserved their baptismal innocence !

Lord , be merciful to me a sinner ; sweet Jesus, son of

the living God, have mercy on me !

I commend my soul to God my Creator, who made

me out of nothing ; to Jesus Christ my Saviour, who

redeemed me with his precious blood ; to the HolyGhost,

who sanctified me in baptism . Into thy hands, O Lord,

I commend my spirit.

I renounce from this moment, and for all eternity,the

devil and all his works ; and I abhor all his suggestions

and temptations. O, suffer not, O Lord, this mortal enemy

of my soul to have any power over me, either now or at

my last hour. O, let thyholy angels defend me from all

the powers darkness !

Holy Mary, pray for me.

Holy Mary, Mother of grace, Mother of mercy, do thou

defend me from the enemy, and receive me at the hour
of death .

O holy Angel of God, who art my guardian , stand by

me and assist me.

my sins !
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O all ye blessed Angels and Saints of God, pray for me,
a poor sinner,

In Suffering.

O Lord Jesus Christ, accept my sufferings, which I

desire to unite with thine ; sanctify this affliction, so that

every pain I feel may purify mysoul, and bring it nearer

unto thee. O Lord Jesus Christ, I beseech thee to give

me such love for thee, that I may love the very sufferings

that will takemesooner to thee. Only stand thou by me

with thy supporting grace, and then order for me what

thou pleasest. Come now to my help, and so purify my

soul that it may not require the cleansing fire of purga

tory, but fly to the embraces of thy love for ever . Amen.

A Protestation concerning Death.

O my God, prostrate in thy presence, I worship thee:

and I desire to make this declaration as if I were on the

point to die, and about to pass from this life to that which

shall never end.

O Lord, because thou art the truth , and canst not lie,

but hast revealed it to the Church, I believe the mystery

of the most holy Trinity - Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

- three Persons, but only one God , who, judging all

men according to their works, awardeth heaven to the

righteous and hell to sinners. I believe that the Second

Person — the Son of God-became man, and died for our

salvation. I believe all that the holy Catholic Church

believeth and teacheth, “ I believe in God the Father

Almighty ,” &c.

I thank thee , O Lord, that thou hast made me a

Christian ; and I solemnly declare that in this holy faith

I desire to live and to die.

O God, my hope, trusting in thy promises, I hope to
receive from thy mercy not through my merits, but

through the merits of Jesus Christ-the pardon of my

sins, perseverance in thy grace, and, after this wretched

life, the glory of heaven . And should Satan atmy death

tempt me to despair at the sight of my sins, I solemnly

declare that I will always hope in thee, my only Lord

and Saviour, and that I desire to die in the armsof thy

goodness.

O God, worthy of infinite love, I love thee with my
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me.

ci

TE

whole heart, and more than I love myself. I desire to

die in an act of love, that so I may continue loving thee

throughout endless ages in heaven. Therefore I ask this

love of thee. And if, O Lord, instead of loving thee, I

ho have hitherto despised thine infinite goodness and mercy,

I am now sorry for it with my whole heart, and I will

di die , if thou wilt help me, bewailing and lamenting, and

in hating for ever the sins I have committed against thee.

I resolve for the future to die rather than to sin against

thee. For thy sake I pardon all who have ever offended

Omy God, I cheerfully accept death, and the pains

which shall accompany death. I desire to unite them to

the sorrows and passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, and

to offer them to the honour of thy dominion and in satis

faction for my sins. O Lord, for the sake of the great

sacrifice of himself which thy Son offered on the altarof

the cross, accept this sacrifice of my life , which I offer

unto thee. I now, for the moment of my death , resign

myself to thy divine will, solemnly affirming that I wish

to die saying, “ Thy will be done.”

O crucified Saviour, who, to obtain a good death for

me, didst suffer a most painful death, remember me at

my last hour ; remember that I am one of thy sheep,

which thou hast purchased with thine own blood. O

Shepherd of my soul , who alone canst guide and comfort

me at that hour when I walk through the dark valley of

the shadow of death-when no one of this earth shall

stand by me—when no friend shall be able to profit me

-be with me then ; suffer me not to lose thee for ever

-cast me not off from thee. O beloved Jesus, since I

embrace thee now , receive me then - hide my sins in thy

holy wounds - wash me in thine immaculate blood . At

my last breath I give thee my heart, my soul , and my

spirit.

O happy suffering, to suffer for thee ! O happy death,

to die in thee !

If thou, O Lord, wilt receive my soul , o death, where

is thy sting ! O grave, where is thy victory !

14

1

It may be proper also, in time of sickness, to read to the

sick person leisurely , and as he is able to bear it, the Passion

of Christ, or some meditationson his Passion ; the Miserere,

and other Penitential Psalms ; devout acts of contrition , &c.;
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but not too much at once, for that might fatigue him and de

him harm .

HYMNS FOR THE SICK.

My God , I love thee

Oft,mysoul.

In Christ's dear name

Jesus, ever-loving Saviour
14

O Paradise

We cometo thee, sweet Saviour

Let thy good pleasure
77

The willof God 73 & 72

Hark, hark, my soul

The Holy Viaticum .

The Viaticum is the holy Eucharist administered with the

intention of preparing the sick for death . This blessed

Sacrament is indeed the bread of life, of which every good

Christian frequently partakes during health ; but when the

soul is aboutto pass from the body there arises a new and

peculiar obligation of receiving it. This obligation is founded

on the abundant graces which this holy Sacrament, above all

the rest, is capable of imparting, and which are at that time

so necessary . It is the safeguard that mu preserve the so

onits journey to heaven, it is the pledge of immortal glory.

“ He that eateth this bread shall live for ever” (St. John vi.).

And sourgent is the obligation of receiving it atthe approach

of death, that the Church dispenses withher rule in behalf

of those who are dangerously sick, and allows them to com

municate after having broken their fast. The sick person

will, therefore, use his best endeavour to make a worthy

preparation for this blessed Sacrament.

A Short Exercise in preparation for Death, which may

beused every day.

1. My heart is ready, O God, my heartis ready ; not

my will, but thine be done. O my Lord, I resign myself

entirely to thee, to receive death at the time and in the

manner it shall please thee to send it.

2. I most humbly ask pardon for all my sins committed

against thy sovereign goodness, and repent of them all
from the bottom of my heart.

3. I firmly believe whatsoever the holy Catholic Church
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a

believes and teaches ; and, by thy grace, I will die in this

belief.

4. I hope to possess eternal life by thy infinite mercy ,

and by the merits ofmy Saviour Jesus Christ.

5. O my God, I desire to love thee as my Sovereign

Good above all things, and to despise this miserable

world . I desire to love my neighbour as myself, for the

love of thee, and to forgive all injuries from my heart.

6. O my divine Jesus, how great is my desire to receive

thy sacred Body ! O, comenow into my soul, at least by
ritual communion ? O, grant that I may worthi

receive thee before my death ! I desire to unite myself

to all the worthy communions which shall be made in

thy holy Church , even to the end of the world .

7. Grant me the grace, O my divine Saviour, perfectly

to efface all the sins I have committed by any of my

senses, by applying daily to mysoul thy blessed merits,

and the holy unction of thy precious blood.

8. Holy Virgin, Mother of God, defend me from my

enemies in my last hour, and present me to thy divine

Son. Glorious St. Michael, prince of the heavenly host,

and thou , my angel guardian , and you,my blessed pa

trons, intercede for me, and assist me in this last and
dreadful passage.

9. O myGod, I renounce all the temptations ofthe

enemy, and whatsoever may in any way displease thee.

I adore and accept of thy divine appointments with

*regard to me, and entirely abandon myself to them as

most just and equitable.

10. O Jesus, my divine Saviour, be thou a Jesus to me,
and save me. O my God, hiding myself with an humble

confidence in thy dear wounds, I give up my soul into

thy divine hands. O receive it into the bosom of thy

mercy ! Amen .

The Order of administering Holy Communion to

the Sirk.

The Priest, on entering the sick -room with the Most

Holy Sacrament, says :

Ý. Peace be to this house.

Ry. And to all who dwell therein,
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Then , placing the Holy Sacrament on the corporal, on a

table with lighted candles, he adores upon his knees,

all present doing likewise ; after which he takes holy

water, and sprinkles the sick person and the bed on

which he lies .

He then approaches the sick, and, if necessary, hears his
confession , after which is said the Confiteor.

Then , again adoring on his knees, he takes the Blessed

Sacra mentfrom his pyx, and elevating it, he shonsit

to the sick person , saying, Ecce Agnus Dei (Behold the

Lamb of God , &c . ) ; and repeating three times Domine,

non sum dignus, &c. , he says :

Receive, brother (or sister) , the viaticum of our Lord

Jesus Christ, that he may preserve thee from the malig.

nant enemy, and bring thee to life everlasting. Amen.

But if Communion is not given in the way of Viaticum,

he pronounces the usual words, Corpus Domini nostri.

The Priest then washes his fingers in silence, and the

ablution is given to the sick ; after which he says:

ỹ. The Lord be with you, &c.

Let us pray.

O holy Lord, almighty Father, eternal God , we ear.

nestly beseech thee that the most sacred Body of our

Lord Jesus Christ thy Son, which our brother (or our

sister) has now received, may be to him an eternal re

medy, both of body and soul : who liveth and reigneth

with thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God for ever
and ever. Amen ,

These things done, if a particle of the Sacrament re

mains, he genuflects, rises, and taking the pyx with the

Blessed Sacrament, he makes with itthe sign of the

Cross over the sick person in silence. Returning to the

church, he recites Psalm cxlviii., and other psalms and

hymns, as time allows. If no particle of the Sacrament

remains, the Priest blesses thesick with his hand in the
usual way.
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The Order of administering the Sacrament of

Ertreme Unction .

On arriving at the place where the sick person lies, the
Priest, with the holy oil, entering the room , says :

Ý. Peace be to this house.

R. And to all who dwell therein .

Then, after placing the oil on a table, being vested in a

surplice and purple stole, he offers the sick person a

crucifix, to be piously kissed ; after which he sprinkles

both the chamber and the bystanders with holy water in

the form of a cross, saying the Asperges. Then he says :

Ý. Our help is in the name of the Lord .

RY . Who hath made heaven and earth.

V. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray

Let there enter, O Lord Jesus Christ, into this house,

at the entrance of our humility, everlasting felicity , divine

prosperity, serene gladness, fruitful charity, perpetual

health : let the approach of devils flee from this place,

let the angels of peace be present therein , and let all

malignant discord depart from this house. Magnify, O

Lord, upon us thy holy name, and bless of our conversa

tion : sanctify the entrance of our humility, who art holy

and good, and abidest with the Father and the Holy
Ghost for ever and ever. Amen ,

Let us pray and beseech our Lord Jesus Christ, that

blessing he may bless to this tabernacle, and all who

dwell therein , and giveunto them a good angel for a

guardian, and makethem serve him , that they may con

sider the wonderful things out of his law. May he avert

from them all adverse powers; may he deliver them from

all fear and from all disquiet, and vouchsafe to keep

them in health in this tabernacle. Who, with the Fa

ther and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth God for
ever and ever. Amen .
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Let us pray

Hear us, o holy Lord, almighty Father, eternal God,

and vouchsafe to send thy holy angel from heaven , to 1

guard , cherish, protect, visit, and defend all that are

assembled in this house. Through Christ our Lord,

Amen .

( These prayers, if time will not permit, may be either

wholly or in part omitted .) After which is said the

Confiteor, & c., as at p. 92, except when the Sacrament

of Extreme Unction is administered immediately after

the receiving of the Holy Viaticum .

( Before the Priest begins to anoint the sick person , he

admonishes the bystanders to pray for him ; and nhen

it is convenient to do so, they recite for him the Peni.

tential Psalms, with Litanies or other prayers, whilst

the Priest is administering the holy unction .) Then he

says :

In the name of the Father 4 , and of the Sont, and

of the Holy+ Ghost, may all the power of the devil be

extinguished in thee, by the imposition of our hands, and
by the invocation of all the holy angels, archangels,

patriarchs, prophets, apostles, martyrs, confessors, virgins,
and all the saints. Amen.

Then , dipping a style or his thumb in the holy oil, he

anoints the sick man in theform of a cross on the parts

mentioned below, applying the words of the forin, as

follows :

On the eyes .

Through this holy unction and through his most

tender mercy, may the Lord pardon thee whatever sins

thou hast committed by seeing. Amen.

After cvery unction he wipes the anointed parts with

cotton wool.

On the cars.

Through this holy unction and through his most

tender mercy, may the Lord pardon thee whatever sins
thou hast committed by hearing. Amen .

On the nostrils.

Through this holy unction and through his most
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tender mercy, may the Lord pardon thee whatever sins

thou hast committed by smelling. Amen.

On the mouth, the lips being closed.

Through this holy unction and through his most

tender mercy, may the Lord pardon thee whatever sins

thou hast committed by taste and speech. Amen.

On the hands.

Through this holy unction * and through his most

tender mercy, may the Lord pardon thee whatever sins

thou Hast committed by touch. Amen .

On thefeet.

Through this holy unction and through his most
loving mercy, may the Lord pardon thee whatever sins

thou hast committed by walking. Amen.

Which being done, the Priest says :

Lord have mercy. Christ have mercy . Lord have

mercy.

Our Father, secretly.

And lead us not into temptation.

RY. But deliver us from evil.

Ť. O Lord, save thy servant.

RY. Who hopeth in thee, O my God.

ř. Send him help, O Lord, from the sanctuary.

R ]. And defend him out of Sion.

¥. Be unto him, O Lord, a tower of strength.

R ]. From the face of the enemy.

ř. Let not the enemy prevail against him.

R. Nor the son of iniquity approach to hurt him.

Ť. O Lord, hear my prayer .

Ry. And let my crycome unto thee.

Ý. The Lord be with you.

And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

Lord God Almighty, who hast spoken by thine Apostle

James, saying, “ Is any man sick " among you ? Let him

bring in the priests of the Church , and let them pray

over him , anointing him with oil in the name of the

Lord, and the prayer of faith shall save the sick man ;
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and the Lord shall raise him up : and if he be in sins,

they shall be forgiven him :" cure, we beseech thee, O our

Redeemer, by the grace of the Holy Spirit, the languors

of this thy servant who is sick ; heal his wounds, and

forgive his sins ; drive out from him all pains of body

and mind , and mercifully restore to him full health, in .

wardly and outwardly, that , being recovered by the help

of thy merey, he may return to his former duties. Who

with the Father and the Holy Ghost, livest and reignest

God , world without end . Amen .

Let us pray.

Look down, O Lord , we beseech thee, upon thy servant

N. , fainting in the infirmity of his body, and refresh the

soul which thou hast created, that, being amended by

chastisements, he may feel himself saved by thy medicine.

Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Let us pray:

O holy Lord , almighty Father, eternal God, who , by

pouring the grace of thy blessing upon sick bodies, dost

preserve, by thy manifold goodness, the work of thy

hands, graciously draw near at the invocation of thy

name, that, delivering thy servant from sickness, and

bestowing health upon him , thou mayest raise him up

by thy right hand, strengthen him by thy might, defend

him by thy power, and restore him to thy holy Church,

with all desired prosperity. Through Christ our Lord .
Amen .

Lastly, the Priest may add some short and salutary ad

monitions, according to the condition of the person,

whereby the sick man may be confirmed to die in the

Lord , and may be strengthened to put to flight all the

temptations of devils.

The Form of conferring the Last Blessing and

Plenary Indulgence.

On entering the dying person's room , the Priest says :

Ý . Peace be to this house.

Ry . And to all who dwell therein ,
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Then is said the Asperges, after which the Priest says :

. Our help is in the name of the Lord.

Ry. Who hath made heaven and earth .

The Antiphon .

Remember not, O Lord, the offences of thy servant (or

thy handmaid) , and take not revenge of his sins.

Lord have mercy . Christ have mercy. Lord have

mercy.

Our Father, &c.

. And lead us not into temptation .

Ry. But deliver us from evil.

Ť. O Lord, save thy servant (thy handmaid).

Ry. Who hopeth in thee , O my God.

ř. O Lord, hear my prayer,

R %. And let my cry come unto thee.

ř. The Lord be with you.

Ry. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

O most gracious God, Father of mercies and God of

all consolation, who wouldest that none should perish

who believe and hope in thee ; according to the multi

tude of thy mercies, look favourably upon thy servant

N., whom a true Christian faith and hope commend

unto thee. Visit him in thy salvation ; and through

the passion and death of thy Only-begotten, graciously

grant unto him the pardon and remission of all his sins,

that his soul, at the hour of its departure, may find in

thee a most merciful judge, and, cleansed from every

stain in the blood of the same thy Son, may be worthy

to pass to everlasting life. Through the same Christ our

Lord.

Then, the Confiteor being repeated by one ofthe aitendant

Clerks, the Priest says, Misereatur, & c ., as at p. 92, and

then proceeds thus :

May our Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, who

gave to his blessed Apostle Peter the power of binding

and loosing, in his most loving mercy receive thy con

fession, and restore to thee that first robe which thou

didst receive in baptism ; and by the faculty given to me
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by the Apostolic See, I grant to thee a plenary indulgence

and remission of all thy sins. In the name of the Father,

and of the Son , and of the Holy Ghost.

R. Amen .

Throughthe most sacred mysteries of man's redemp

tion , may God Almighty remit to thee the pains of the

present and the future life, open to thee the gates of

paradise, and bring thee to everlasting joys. Amen.

May God Almighty bless thee ; Father, and Son , and

Holy Ghost. Amen.

The Recommendation of a Departing Soul.

Lord have mercy .

Christ hare mercy .

Lord have mercy.

Holy Mary, Pray for him .

Allye holy Angels and Archangels,

Holy Abel,

All ye choirs of the Just,

Holy Abraham ,
St. John Baptist,

St. Joseph ,

All ye holy Patriarchs and Prophets,

St. Peter,

St. Paul,

St. Andrew,

St. John,

All ye holy Apostles and Evangelists,

All ye holy disciples of our Lord,

All ye holy Innocents,

St. Stephen ,

St. Lawrence,

All ye holy Martyrs,

St. Sylvester,

St. Gregory,

St. Augustin ,

All ye holy Bishops and Confessors,

St. Benedict,

St. Francis,

All ye holy Monks and Hermits,

St. Mary Magdalen,

P
r
a
y

f
o
r

h
i
m.
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P
r
a
y

S
c.

St. Lucy ,

All ye holy Virgins and Widows,

All ye men and women , Saints of God,

Intercede for him.

Be merciful,

Spare him , O Lord.

Be merciful,

Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Be merciful unto him ,

Deliver him , O Lord .

From thywrath ,

From the peril of death ,

From an evil death ,

From the pains of hell,

From all evil ,

From the power of the devil,

Through thy Nativity,

Through thy Cross and Passion ,

Through thy Death and Burial ,

Through thy glorious Resurrection,

Through thine admirable Ascension,

Through the grace of the Holy Ghost the Paraclete,

In the day of judgment,

We sinners,

Bescech thee, hear us.

That thou spare him ,

We beseech thee, hear us.

Lord have mercy.

Christ have mercy .

Lord have mercy .

O
L
o
r
d,

d
e
l
i
v
e
r

h
i
m

.

Go forth , 0 Christian soul, from this world , in the

name of God the Father Almighty, who created thee ; in

the name of Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God, who

suffered for thee ; in the name of the Holy Ghost, who

was poured out upon thee ; in the name of the Angels

and Archangels ; in the name of the Thrones and Domi

nations ; in the name of the Principalities and Powers ;

in the name of the Cherubim and Seraphim ; in the

name of the Patriarchs and Prophets ; in the name of

the holy Apostles and Evangelists ; in the name of the

holy Martyrs and Confessors ; in the name of the holy

Monks and Hermits ; in the name of the holy Virgins
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.and of all the Saints of God : may thy place be this day

in peace, and thine abode in holy Sion . ' Through Christ

our Lord . Amen .

O God most merciful, O God most loving kind , O God,

who, according to the multitude of thy mercies, blottest

out the sins of the penitent, and graciously remittest the

guilt of their past offences ; look favourably upon this

thy servant, N., and in thy mercy hear him begging, with

the whole confession of his heart, for the remission of all

his sins. Renew in him , O most loving Father, whatso

ever hath been corrupted through human frailty or vio

lated through the deceit of the devil ; and associate him ,

as a member of redemption, to the unity of the bodyof

the Church. Have pity, Lord, on his sighs ; have pity

on his tears ; and admit him, whose only hope is in thy

mercy, to the sacrament of thy reconciliation . Through
Christ our Lord. Amen .

I commend thee to Almighty God, dearest brother, and

commit thee to him whose creature thou art : that, when

thou shalt have paid the debt of humanity by death,

thou mayest return to thy Maker, who formed thee of

the dust of the earth . As thy soul goeth forth from the

body, may the bright company of angels meet thee ; may

the judicial senate of Apostles greet thee ; may the trium

phant army of white -robed Martyrs come out to welcome

thee ; may the band of glowing Confessors, crowned with

lilies , encircle thee ; may the choir of Virgins, singing

jubilees, receive thee ; and the embrace of a blessed

repose fold thee in the bosom of the Patriarchs : mild

and festive may the aspect of Jesus Christ appear to

thee, and may he award thee a place among them that

stand before him for ever . Mayest thou never know

whatever is terrifying in darkness, dismal in the roaring

of flames, or excruciating in torments. May foulest

Satan, with his crew , give way before thee ; may he

tremble at thy coming among Angels that attend thee,

and flee away into the vast chaos of eternal night. Let

God arise, and let his enemies be scattered ; let them also

that hate him flee before his face. Like as the smoke

vanisheth, so let them fall away ; and like as wax

melteth before the fire, so let thewicked perish at the

presence of God ; but let the just revel and exult before
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him. May then all the legions of hell be confounded

and put to shame, and the ministers of Satan never dare

to stop thy way. May Christ, who was crucified for thee,

deliver thee from torments. May Christ, who vouchsafed

to die for thee, deliver thee from everlasting death . May

Christ, the Son of the living God, place thee within the

ever - verdant gardens of his paradise ; and may he, the

true Shepherd , acknowledge thee among his sheep. May

he absolve thee from all thy sins, and place thee at his

right hand in the lot of his elect. Mayest thou behold

thy Redeemer face to face, and, standing always in his

presence, gaze with blessed eyes on the open vision of

truth ; and, set thus among the troops of the blessed,

mayest thou enjoy the sweetness of divine contemplation
for ever and ever. Amen .

Receive, O Lord, thy servant into the place of salva.

tion , of which he hathno hope but in thy mercy.

R. Amen .

Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant from all the

dangers of hell, and from the snares of torment, and

from all tribulations.

Ry. Amen .

Deliver, O Lord , the soul of thy servant, as thou deli

veredst Enoch and Elias from the common death of the

world.

Ry . Amen .

Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant, as thou deli

veredst Noah from the flood ,

R. Amen .

Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant, as thou deli.

veredst Abram from Ur of the Chaldeans.

R. Amen.

Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant, as thou deli

veredst Job from all his sufferings.

R. Amen .

Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant, as thou deli.

veredst Isaac from being sacrificed by the hand of his
father Abraham.

Ry. Amen .

Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant, as thou deli

veredst Lot from Sodom and from the flame of fire.

Ry. Amen .
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Deliver, O Lord , the soul of thy servant, as thou deli

veredst Moses from the hands of Pharaoh, king of the

Egyptians.

R. Amen .

Deliver, O Lord , the soul of thy servant, as thou deli

veredst Daniel from the den of lions.

R. Amen .

Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant, as thou deli

veredst the three children from the burning fiery furnace,

and from the hands of the wicked king.

R. Amen .

Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant, as thou deli

veredst Susanna from false accusation.

R. Amen .

Deliver, () Lord, the soul of thy servant, as thou deli

veredst David from the hand of King Saul, and from the

hand of Goliah .

R. Amen .

Deliver, O Lord , the soul of thy servant, as thou deli

veredst Peter and Paul out of prison .

RY. Amen .

And like as thou deliveredst thy most blessed Virgin

and Martyr, Thecla, from three most cruel torments, so

vouchsafe to deliver the soul of this thy servant, and

make it to rejoice with thee in the delights of heaven .

Ry. Amen.

We commend to thee, O Lord, the soul of thy servant

N. , and we beseech thee, O Lord Jesus Christ, Saviour of

the world, that thou wouldst not refuse to receive into

the bosom ofthy Patriarchs a soul for whose sake thou

didst mercifully come down upon earth. Acknowledge,
O Lord, thy creature, not made by strange gods, but by

thee, the only living and true God : for there is no other

God beside thee , and none that doeth according to thy

works. Rejoice his soul, O Lord, with thy presence, and

remember not the iniquities and excesses which, through

the violence of anger or the heat of evil passion, he hath

at any time committed. For although he hath sinned,

he hath not denied the Father, and the Son , and the

Holy Ghost, but hath believed, and hath had a zeal

for God, and hath faithfully adored the Creator of all
things.
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Remember not, O Lord, we beseech thee, the sins of

his youth and his ignorances; but, according to thy great

mercy, be mindful of him in the brightness of thy glory.

Let the heavens be opened to hini , let the angels rejoice

with him. Receive thy servant, O Lord, into thy king

dom. Let St. Michael, the Archangel of God, prince of

the armies of heaven, receive him . Let the holy angels

of God come forth to meet him, and conduct him to the

city of the heavenly Jerusalem . Let the blessed Peter

the Apostle, to whom God gave the keys of the kingdom

of heaven, receive him. Let St. Paul the Apostle , who

was counted worthy to be a vessel of election , assist him .

Let St. John, the chosen Apostle of God, to whom were

revealed the secrets of heaven , intercede for him . Let

all the holy Apostles, to whom the Lord gave the power

of binding and loosing, prayfor him. Let all the Saints

and Elect of God , who in this world have suffered tor

ments for the name of Christ , intercede for him , that,

loosed from the bonds of the flesh , he may attain unto

the glory of the heavenly kingdom, through the grace of

our Lord Jesus Christ, who, with the Father and the

Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth for ever and ever.

R7. Amen .

The ILast Agony.

When the soul is about to depart from the body, then more

than ever ought they who are by to pray earnestly upon

their knees around the sick man's bed ; and if the dying

man be unable to speak , the name of Jesus should con

stantly be inroked, and such words as the following

again and again repeated in his car :

Into thy hands, O Lord, I commend my spirit .

O Lord Jesus Christ, receive my spirit.

Holy Mary, pray for me.

Holy Mary, mother of grace , mother of mercy , do thou

defend me from the enemy, and receive me at the hour
of death,
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The soul being departed , the following Responsory may
be said :

Ry. Come to his assistance , ye Saints of God ; come

forth to meet him , ye Angels of the Lord, receiving his
soul, offering it in the sight of the Most High .

ř. May Christ receive thee, who hath called thee, and

may the angels conduct thee to Abraham's bosom .

R. Receiving his soul , offering it in the sight of the
Most High.

Ť. Eternal rest give unto him , O Lord, and let per:

petual light shine upon him .

R. Offering it in the sight of the Most High,

ř. Lord have mercy.

Ry. Christ have mercy .

*. Lord have mercy.

Our Father.

Ť. And lead us not into temptation.

Ry. But deliver us from evil.

. Eternal rest give unto him , O Lord.

R. And let perpetual light shine upon him .

¥. From the gate of hell .

R. Deliver his soul , O Lord.

Ý. May he rest in peace.

Ry, Amen .

. O Lord, hear my prayer.

Ry. And let my crycome unto thee.

Let us pray.

To thee, O Lord, we commend the soul of thy servant

N., that, being dead to the world, he may live to thee ;

and the sins he hath committed, through the frailty of

his mortal nature, do thou, in thy most merciful good

ness, forgive and wash away. Amen .

The body is then decently laid out, and a light placed

before it. A small Crucifix is put in the hands of the

deceased, upon his breast, or the hands are themselves

placed crosswise, while the body is sprinkled with holy
water.
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A Chaplet for the Souls in Purgatory ."

To be said on an ordinary Rosary, by repeating the De pro

fundis at the cross ; the Pater at the larger beads; and at

the smaller, the following invocation :

O good Jesus , have mercy on the souls in purgatory

( or the soul , or souls, of N....), and grant to them eter

nal rest.

When the chaplet is addressed to the Blessed Virgin , the

Ave Maria is said at the larger beads ; and at the smaller,

the following invocation :

O Mary, mother of grace ,mother of mercy, pray for

... and obtain for them eternal rest.

Each decade may be offered with a particular intention, by

using the following or similar forms:

1st decade. I offer thee, O my Saviour, this first de

cade for the souls of all my relations : through the precious

blood which thou didst shed for them in thy agony in

the Garden of Olives, O good Jesus, have mercy on them .

2d. I offer thee , O my Saviour, this second decade for

the souls of all those who have shewn me kindness :

through the precious blood which thou didst shed for

them in thy scourging, O good Jesus, have mercy on

them .

3d. I offer thee, O my Saviour, this third decade for

the souls of those whom I have at any time offended

( or for the soul that is most destitute ; or for the souls

that were the most devout to the most holy Virgin ...) :

through the precious blood which thou didst shed for

them in carrying thy cross to Calvary, 0 good Jesus ,

have mercy on them .

4th . I offer thee, O my Saviour, this fourth decade for

the souls of my friends and companions : through the

precious blood which thou didst pour forth upon the

cross, and through the dolours which Mary, our tender

1 The chaplet is the third part of the Rosary.
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mother, endured at the foot of the cross , O good Jesus,

have mercy on us .

5th . I offer thee, O my Saviour, this fifth decade for
the soul of my father (or of my mother ; or of N....) ; I

offer thee for this soul so dear to me the precious blood

and the sacred water that flowed for it from thy heart,

transfixed by the lance : through the mysterious wound

in thy divine heart, O good Jesus, open to this soul the

gate of heaven, and grant me grace to be reunited with

it for ever in the bosom of thygoodness.

Litanies for the Faithful Departed, pp. 360, 362.

Hymns, 125, 215.
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Form of reconciling a Convert.

The priest, sitting before the altar, addresses the convert who
kneels before him . Then, kneeling in front of the altar, he.

says, alternately with his assistants, the Veni Creator, p .

436 ; then the Ý . and Ry. and collect.

. Emitte Spiritum tuum , ř. Send forth thy Spirit,

et creabuntur. and they shall be created .

R %. Et renovabis faciem Ry. And thou shalt renew

terra . the face of the earth .

Deus , qui corda fidelium O God , who hast taught

Sancti Spiritus illustratione the hearts of the faithfulby

docuisti, da nobis in eodem the light of thy Holy Spirit,

Spiritu recta sapere , et de grant us, by the same Spirit,

ejus semper consolatione gau- to relish what is right, and
dere. Per Christum Domi- evermore to rejoice in his con

num nostrum . solation . Through Christ our

Lord .

.

Then , sitting down, he says, with the assistants, the Psalm

Miserere, p. 426. Then follows :

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy.

Christe eleison. Christ have mercy .

· Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy.

Pater noster ( secreto ). Our Father (secretly ).

Et ne nos inducas in tenta- And lead us not into temp

tionem . tation .

R. Sed libera nos a malo. ry. But deliver us from evil.

. Salvum fac servum tu- Ť. O Lord, save thy ser

um (vel ancillam tuam ). vant (or thiné handmaid ).

Ry. Deus meus, sperantem Ry. Who hopeth in thee, O

in te .

ř. Nihil proficiat inimicus Ý. Let not the enemy pre

in eo (vel in ea) . vail against him.

R. Et filius iniquitatis non Ry. Nor the son of iniquity

apponat nocere ei, approach to hurt him.

Y. Esto ei, Domine, turris 8. Be unto him, 0 Lord,

fortitudinis. a tower of strength.

RY. A facie inimici. Ry . From the face of the

enemy:

ř. Domine, exaudi oratio- Ť . O Lord, hear my prayer.

nem meam,

Ry. Et clamor meus ad te Ry. And let my cry come

veniat . unto thee.

II

my God.
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:

ý. Dominus vobiscum . Ý. The Lord be with you .

RY. Et cum spiritu tuo. Ry. And with thy spirit.

Deus, cui proprium est mi- O Lord , whose property is

sereri semperet parcere, sus- always to have mercy and to

cipe deprecationem nostram , spare, receive our supplica

ut hunc famulum tuum , quem tion, that this thy servant,

excommunicationis sententia whom the sentence of excom

constringit, miseratio tuæ munication doth bind, the

pietatis clementer absolvat. compassion of thy goodness
Per Christum , may mercifully absolve .

The convert then pronounces his profession offaith : '

I , N. N. , with a firm faith believe and profess all and every

one of those things which are contained in that creed which

the holy Roman Church maketh use of. To wit : I believe in

one God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, of

all things visible and invisible : and in one Lord Jesus Christ,

the only begotten Son ofGod , born of the Father before all

ages ; God ofGod ; Light of light; trueGod of the true God ; be

gotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father, by whom all

things were made. Who for us men, and for our salvation,

camedown from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost

of the Virgin Mary, and was made man. He was crucified also

for us under Pontius Pilate, suffered, and was buried . And

the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures : he

ascended into heaven, sitteth at the right hand of the Father,

and shall come again with glory to judge the living and the

dead ; of whose kingdom there shall be no end. I believe in

the Holy Ghost, the Lord and lifegiver, who proceedeth from

the Father and the Son : who, together with the Father and

the Son , is adored and glorified ; who spake by the prophets.

And in one holy , Catholic, and Apostolic Church. I confess

one baptism for the remission of sins; and I look for the resur

rection of the dead , and the life of the world to come. Amen .

I most steadfastly admit and embrace the apostolical and

ecclesiastical Traditions, and all other observances and con

stitutions of the same Church .

I also admit the holy Scriptures, according to that sense

which our holy motherthe Church hath held and doth hold,

to whom it belongeth to judge of the true sense and interpre

tation of the Scriptures : neither will I ever take and inter

pret them otherwise than according to the unanimous consent

of the Fathers.

I also profess that there are truly and properly Seven Sa

craments of the new law, instituted by Jesus Christ our Lord,

and necessary for the salvation of mankind, though not all

| This is commonly called the Creed of Pope Pius IV .

:
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for every one : to wit, Baptism , Confirmation , the Eucharist,

Penance , Extreme Unction, Order, and Matrimony : and that

they confer grace : and that of these, Baptism, Confirmation,

and Order cannot be repeated without sacrilege. also re

ceive and admit the received and approved ceremonies of the

Catholic Church, used in the solemn administration of the

aforesaid sacraments.

I embrace and receive all and every one of the thingswhich

have been defined and declared in the holy Councilof Trent

concerning original sin and justification .

I profess, likewise, that in the Mass there is offered to God

a true, proper, and propitiatorysacrifice for the living and the

dead. And that in the most holy sacrament of the Eucharist

there is truly, really, and substantially the Body and Blood,

together with the soul and divinity, of our Lord Jesus Christ;

and that there is made a conversion of the whole substance of

the bread into the Body, and of the whole substance of the

wine into the Blood ; which conversion the Catholic Church

calleth Transubstantiation . I also confess that under either

kind alone Christ is received whole and entire, and a true

sacrament.

I constantly hold that there is a Purgatory, and that the

souls therein detained are helped by the suffrages of the
faithful.

Likewise, that the Saints reigning together with Christ are

to be honoured and invocated, andthat they offer prayers to

God for us, and that their relics are to be had in veneration.

I most firmly assert that the Images of Christ, of the Mo

ther of God ever Virgin , and also of other Saints, ought to

be hadand retained, and that due honour and veneration are

tobe giventhem .

I also affirm that the power of Indulgences was left by

Christ in the Church , and that the use of them is most

wholesome to Christian people.

I acknowledge the Holy, Catholic, Apostolic , Roman Church

for the mother and mistress of all Churches ; and I promise

true obedience to the Bishop of Rome, successor of St. Peter,

Prince of the Apostles, andVicar of Jesus Christ.

I likewise undoubtingly receive and profess all other things
delivered, defined , and declared by the sacred canons and

General Councils, and particularly by the holy Council of

Trent. And I condemn , reject, and anathematise all things

contrary thereto , and all heresies which the Church hath con

demned, rejected, and anathematised .

I, N. N., do at this present freely profess and sincerely hold

this true Catholic faith, out of which no one can be saved

and I promise most constantly to retain and confess the

entireand inviolate, by God'sassistance, to the end of
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Then , after the recitation of the Confiteor, the priest gives the

usual Absolution , as at p . 92 , and proceeds thus :

DominusnosterJesus Chris- May our Lord Jesus Christ

tus te absoivat, et ego aucto- absolve thee, and I, by his

ritate ipsius absolvo te a vin . authority, absolve thee from
cuio excommunicationis in the chain ofexcommunication,

quam incurristi propter tale which thou hast incurred for

factuni, cel causam et restituo (such and such an action, or

te communioni et unitati fi le- cause , and restore thee to the

lium , et sanctis sacramentis communion and unity of the

ecclesiz , in nomine Patris, † faithful, and to the holy sa

et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. craments of the Church, in
Amen . the name of the Father, + and

of the Son, & c.

Then is said the Te Deum, p. 419. Whach being ended , the
priest, standing up, says :

ř. Benedictus es, Domine, V. Blessed art thou , O Lord,

in firmamento coeli. in the firmament of heaven .

K. Et laudabilis et glorio . R. And worthy to be

sus in sæcula . praised and glorious for ever .

X. Dominus vobiscum . 8. The Lord be with you.

P. Et cun spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit.

Omnipotens sempiterne Almighty and everlasting

Deus, qui dedisti famulis God , who hast given to thy

tuis in confessione vere fidei, servants, in the confession of

æternæ Trinitatis gloriam a true faith, to acknowledge

agnoscere, et in potentia ma- theglory ofthe eternalTrinity,

jestatis adorare unitatein : and in the power of majesty

quæsumus, ut ejusdem fidei to adore the unity ; grant,

firmitate ab omnibus semper we beseech thee, that, by

muniamur adversis. Der steadfastness in this faith , we

Christum Dominum nos- may ever be defended from

trum. all adversities. Through , & c .

Y. Dominus vobiscum . 8. The Lord be with you .

R. Et cum spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit.

v. Benedicamus Domino. V. Let us bless the Lord .

R ". Deo gratias. R. Thanks be to God ,

Benedictio Dei omnipoten- The blessing of God Al

tis , Patris, + et Filii , et Spiri- mighty, of the Father,† and

tus Sancti, descendat super of the Son, and of the Holy

vos, et maneat semper. Ghost, descend upon you, and

R. Amen. abide for ever. R. Amen .
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Reflections for every Day in the Month.

FIRST DAY : ON FAITH.

1. All that faith teaches is grounded on the authority of the
word of God. It is from Christ himself that the Church has

learned whatever she proposes to the faithful as the object of

their belief. When truth itself is the guide , one cannot go

astray ; and there is nothing more reasonable than to submit
reason to faith .

2. Of what use is faith to Christian , if it be not the rule of

his conduct ? If it be the most consummate folly to doubt of a

doctrine which God has revealed , which somany martyrs have

sealed with their blood , and which the devils themselves have

so often confessed, is it not downright madness to believe this

doctrine , and yet live as if it were supposed to be false ? Not

to live conformably to our belief, is to believe as the damned do.

3. Faith , then, shall henceforth be the sole principle of my
actions , and the only rule of my life. Whatever it condemns, I

also absolutely condemn. In spite of every naturalrepugnance

Iwill oppose the maxims of the Gospel to those of theworld, as

often as the opportunity presents itself. What does the world

say ? Follow the natural bent of your inclination : suffer no

thing, & c . But what doth Jesus Christ say ?-Quite the con

trary. Who is right ? Jesus Christ, or the world ?

[ Thank God for being incorporated with his Church, and recite the

Creed slowly , as a solemn profession of your faith .]

“ Lord, increase my faith ” (Luke xvii. ).

“ What does it avail to believe like a Catholic, and yet to live

like a heathen ? " ( Peter Dam . )

SECOND DAY : ON THE END OF MAN.

1. God alone is our last end : he did not create us but for him

self. Our hearts tell us that we were made for him : we cannot

disown him withoutbelying ourselves.

2. Every one should have what justly belongs to him : let us

then give ourselves to God, since it is heswho has a right to us .

If we be not his children of our own accord , we must be his
slaves in despite of us . We must of necessity live under the do

minion of his justice or of his bounty. Which choice shall we

make ?

3. Every thing should tend to its proper object, and act ac

cording to its nature. If the sun , which is made to shine , re

fused its light to the world, it would be a monster in the uni .

verse : nor is that heart less monstrous, which being made for

God , still refuses to belong to him . Do I behave myself as :

creature which belongs to God ? Are my thoughts and all
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actions directed to him ? Ah , how little do I do that may be

called truly done forGod ! What doesall the business of this

world avail me, if I forget the only affair for which I am come
into it ?

(Make here a firm resolution of seeking God alone, and of depriving

him of nothing which he has a right to .)

“Thou art my Lord and my God ” ( John xx . ).

“ He requires you entirely, who hath made you entirely ” ( St.
Austin ).

THIRD DAY : CONTEMPT OF THE WORLD.

1. From the moment we are attached to the world we cease, in

some measure, to be Christians. This profane world , so passion

ately fond of grandeur, of pleasure, of every thing that can

flatter self -love, is the capital enemy of Jesus Christ ; their

maxims, their commandments, their interests are quite oppo

site; they cannot be obeyed at once ; we must break off with one

or the other.

2.Wecannot take part with the world without a breach of the

promise we made at our baptism. When we renounced Satan

and his pomps, we bound ourselves by solemn oaths to trample

under foot whatever is greatest in the esteem of worldlings.

What perfidy ! What sacrilege ! to prefer the goods of the earth

to those of heaven, and to become idolators ofvanity.

3. The world has nothing worthy of an immortal soul ; it has

not even wherewithal to requite even its most devoted servants.

Its treasures, its amusements, its honours , may indeed occupy
and disturbthe heart of man , but they can never satisfy ii.

They are, in reality, but false gods, vain shadows,and illusions;

or, to speak more properly, real evils. Theymakeamanwicked

--they can never make him happy. The most brilliant fortune

is not only frailand dangerous, but is often a source of the most
painful uneasiness. There are sighs and sufferings upon the

Throne, as well as in chains and dungeons.

[ Beg of God to destroy in you the 'spirit of the world , and to give

you strength to despise its allurements.]

“ The figure of the world passeth away" ( 1 Cor. vii . ) .

“ Woe to those who adhere to what is transitory ; because with

those things they themselves must pass away."

FOURTH DAY : UPON DEATH .

1. A Christian who does not lead the life of a Christian , has

great reason to be afraid of death. What a dreadful account

must he give, after a worldly and sensual life . What bitter

regret to have lost the opportunities of saving himself, and to

die an enemy of God . O , dismal death ! 0 , dreadful moment!
which concludes the pleasures of time, to begin the pains of

eternity .

2. What would we wish to have done at the hour of death !

Let usdo at presentwhat we would then be glad to have done.
There is no time to lose : every moment may be the last of our

lives . The longer we have lived, the nearer we approach to
Our death is not less distant the more it has

been put off.

1

1
the grave.

1
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3. What will our notion of this earth be, when we are forced

to quit it ? Let us now take advice from death-it is a faithful

counsellor-it will not deceive us . What will become of this

beauty, this money, this pleasure, this honour ? What will be
our thoughts of them at the hour of death ? In our lifetime,

appearances oftendeceive us ; but, at our death , we shall see

things as they really are. Man , whilst alive, esteems the world

-man, when dying , despises it. But which should we reason

ably believe -man living , or man at the point of death ? Ah,

how trifling will the world appear by the light of that torch

which faintly glimmers near thebed of death ! but, alas, it will

then be no longer time to undeceive ourselves .

[Think seriously on what you chiefly apprehend, were you this

moment to die, and regulate it immediately. Accustom yourself to

perform every action as if you were to die instantly after. Above

all things, observe this practice in the use of the sacraments.]

" Death and I are divided but by a single step ” ( 1 Kings xx. ).

“ There is no to-morrow for a Christian ” ( Tertullian ).

FIFTH DAY : ON THE LAST JUDGMENT.

1. I must one day appear before the tribunal of Jesus Christ, to be

there judgedfor the good or the evil I shallhave done. There is nothing

more formalor express in the Gospel than this truth: I believe

it as firmly as if the last trumpet had already sounded to call

up all thedead to judgment.

2. What shall we sayat the sight of so many bad thoughts , of

so many criminal actions, of somany graces despised! Oh,

what a terrible day is the day of God's wrath !--where the in

most recesses of the heart shall be openly exposed ; where ev

fault shall be strictly examined. If thejustthemselves shall be

hardly found just , what will become of unhappy sinners !

3. What sentence must an impenitent sinner expect from an

offended and inexorable God ? o, tremendous condemnation !

Depart, ye accursed , dc. Alas ! where shall those miserable

wretches go , to whom you thus give your malediction ? To

what part of the world shall they retire when they withdraw

from you ? Where can there be so miserable a dwelling ? To

be banished the presence of God ! to be accursed of God ! 0,

what a shocking destiny !

[ Imagine yourself now before the tribunal of Christ. What are you

most ashamed of at this very moment ? Reflect seriously on it, and

remember that all your secret sins shall be exposed at the day of

Judgment, if you donot here efface them by a sincere repentance .)

“ Who shall be able to stand before the face of his wrath"

(Nahum i . ) .

“ Woe even to the praiseworthy of life, if without meroy, 0
God ! thou shalt examine it” ( St. Augustine).

SIXTH DAY : ON HELL.

1. How great would be our horror if the shrieks of the

damned, if their groans and blasphemies could reach us ! They

roar like wild beasts - they accuse themselves of their sins - they
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bewail, they detest them . But it is too late ; their tears but

add new strength to the fire that torments them. Oh , re

pentance of the damned ! how rigorous art thou ! - but, ah ,
how fruitless !

2. Never to see God - to be burning in flames for ever - the

blood boiling in our veins, the marrow in our bones-to be

trampled on by the devils -to have all that is hideous for ever

before our eyes - to have rage , anguish , and despair eternally

rooted in our heart, without comfort or mitigation. Oh, what

a lite !

3. These wretches are outrageous at having had so many

opportunities of saving themselves, and for having neglected

them . Their recollection of their past pleasure is one of their

most sensible torments . But nothing more keenly gnaws them

than the impossibility of forgetting that God whom by their

own fault they have miserably forfeited .

[Go down in spirit into hell, and inquire of the damnedwhat it is

that has made them fall into it. Question them upon their present

state , and learn of them to fear God , and your own danger .]

“ Which of you can dwell with devouring flames ?” ( Isaias

xxxiii . )

“ The impious pass from one punishment to another - from the

burnings of concupiscence to the flames of hell” ( St. Augustine) .

SEVENTH DAY : ON THE ETERNAL TORMENTS OF THE

DAMNED.

1. Can the wrath of God go farther than punishing pleasures,

which are so soon over , by tortures which will never have an

end ? To be miserable while ever God is God ! can any misery

be like it ? It is not enough that the evils of the damned are

extreme? Must they still, besides this , be eternal ? To be

hurt by the point of a pin is trifling, in itself; yet , were this

pain to last always, itwould become insupportable.- What shall

it be then , dc.

2. O Eternity ! When a damned soul shall have shed tears

enough to make up all the rivers and seas in theworld , did he

shed but one tear in every hundred years , he shail not be more

advanced, after so manymillions of ages, than if he hadonly

just begun to suffer, He must begin again , as if he had yet

suffered nothing ; and when he shall have begun as often as

there are grainsof sand on thesea -shore, atoms in the air, or
leaves on the trees, he shall still be as far off from the end of

his sufferings asever.

3.Thedamnedmust not only sufferduring eternity, but suffer

every moment an eternity entire. Eternity is always present

to them-it enters into their punishment - their mind is in

cessantly struck with the endless duration of their torments.

O , cruel thought ! O, deplorable condition ! to rage for an

eternity ! to burn for an eternity ! Ah, that we could conceive
this as those damned souls conceive it .

[Make an Act of Faith upon the duration of the punishmentswhich
the justice of God inflicts for mortal sin . We must, at least , believe

we are not able to conceive. It is a great misfortune for a
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Christiannot to be persuaded of this eternity , but by his own sad ex.

perience .]

“ Those who do not obey the Gospel shall suffer eternal

punishment” ( 2 Thes , i . ) .

“ Momentary is that which delights, eternal is that which
tortures " ( St. Chrysostom ).

EIGHTH DAY : ON HEAVEN.

1. Heaven , thou glorious state - no heart can conceive , no

tongue can describe, what thou art ! Exemption from all that

is evil-assemblage of all that is good -masterpiece of God's

omnipotence -- the price of the blood of Jesus --and more than
man can desire .

2. To see God clearly , and as he is in his glory ; to ve God

without measure ; to possess God without ever fearing to lose

him ; to be happy in the felicity of God himself - such is the

object of myhopes. But a day or two of pilgrimage and exile ,
and then I shall be with him for ever.

3. What matters it how we fare here below , provided we be

with Jesus for all eternity ? Can I justly complain that a never

ending happiness should cost meso little ? The martyrs pur

chased heaven at the price of their blood , and thought it was

given them for nothing. Shall not I , then , sacrificemycorrupt

will for it ? O , happy eternity ! if men only knew what thou art
worth .

[Excite within yourself a great desire of heaven , and behold the

earth with a proportionable contempt. Were you filled with a proper

sense of it , nothing here below could allure or disturb you .]

“ I shall be satisfied when thy glory shall appear ” (Psalm xvi . )

“ If the labour terrifies, the reward invites ” ( St. Bernard ).

NINTH DAY : ON THE PRESENCE OF GOD.

1. God , at this moment. beholds me as if I werealone in the

world ; or, rather, he is within me as an eye infinitely enlight
ened , which observes me attentively , and which nothing can

escape. He sees as clearly as he comprehends himself, and with

as intense an application, as if he ceased to comprehendhimself
in order to study me.

2. Ought I not to be infinitely more ashamed that my sins

should appear in his sight, than that they should be exposed to

the eyes of the whole world ? Would I commit in the presence

of a servant what I dare commit before the King of kings ? Oh,

what blindness ! to fear so much the eyes of men , and so little

the eyes of God .

3. The most obscure darkness can never conceal me from light

itself ; the most distant and solitary retreats are always filled

with the Divine Majesty. Letmeshun , asmuch as I please, the

sight and company of men, I shall find God every where.

( Put yourself in the presence of God, and see whether there be any

thing in you that may offend his eyes. The most powerful remedy

against sin is , to say frequently within yourself, God is looking at me.

There needs no more to restrain you in the greatest violence of

temptation . )
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“ All things are clear and open to his eyes." (Hebrews vi.):

“ If you be determined to commit sin , seek first a place where

God will not see you, and then do whatyou please ” (St. Austin ).

TENTH DAY : CARE OF OUR SALVATION .

1. The affair of salvation is , properly speaking, the only busi

ness of man : every other concern, when compared with it,

should be accounted as nothing . The enterprises ofkings, their

negotiations, &c . , are as the amusements and the triflings of chil.

dren. The important , and the only affair, therefore, is to serve

God, and thereby save our souls ; the whole good ,the whole per

fection of man consists in this. It would be irrational, and,

therefore, degrading to man, to neglect an affair whose conse

quences are so great, whose success is so uncertain , and whose

loss is irreparable. What blindness ! what folly ! to think only

of living , and not to think of living well ! to apply so much

time tomaking our fortune, and so little to the saving of our

souls ! “ What doth it avail a man to gain the whole world ,

and lose his soul ?"

2. All creatures are made but for our salvation - they become

useless when not employed for that great end : so that from the

moment a man ceases to labour for his salvation , the sun also

should cease to shine , the planets should stop in their course,

the earth should no longersupport him , the angels should

abandon him ; he should fall back into his original nothing.

He is unworthy of life, when he liveth notfor God .

3. However, the greater part of mankind think less of saving

themselves than of anything else. Every other business is care.

fully attended to , except the affair of salvation. All other con

cerns are turned to account. This sum of money must be put
out to interest-this field must be tilled -- these lands must be let

at a more considerable rent . All other losses are bewailed, ex

cept the one withoutresource. Great expenses are incurred for

the body,and nothing at all done for the soul. From the man

ner in which we live , it would seem that our soul does not really

belong to us , but that it is the soul of our most mortal enemy,

or tle soul of some brute ; or rather that we have souls just

merely to destroy them .

[Make now a firm resolution to save your soul , let it cost you what

pain it will ; be of the same sentimentwith a certain Pontiff, who,

when a king had asked something of him which could not be granted

without sin , replied : “ If I had two souls I would give one of them to

thee , O Prince ! but as I have only one, I do not choose to forfeit it." ]

“ Moreover one thing is necessary ” (Luke x . ).

“ Where there is loss ofsalvation, there surely can be no gain ”

( St. Euch ).

ELEVENTH DAY : ON THE HORROR OF SIN.

1. How great a loss is the loss of God ! Men think themselves

unfortunate when they lose all their possessions at law , or by

some other cause. What is it, then , to lose an infinite God ! Un

happy the soulwhich loses its God by sin : but far more unhappy

the soul that considers this loss as nothing.

2. O sin ! how common art thou among men ; but how little.ܪ
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at the same time,art thou known to them . Playing and amus

ing themselves , they become the execration of God. And what

play, what amusement is this ? God, who is all love , detests sin
with'infinite hatred ; should any thing, therefore , be so shocking

in our eyes as this hellish monster ?

3. A soulin the state of grace is beautifulbeyond expression ;

it is a brilliant image of God himself; the Holy Ghost animates

it . But , when mortal sin is allowed to affect it , its beauty is

lost, its light is extinguished, the Divine Spirit departs, the

devil takes possession : all then is darkness, filth , and deformity.

If a God -man, dying, was a dreadful spectacle, mortal sin is

yet more dreadfui; for Christ died but to atonefor sin , and sin

can daily frustrate all his merits ; he is crucified over and over

-his blood is trampled upon by ungrateful sinners.

[Oh , detest at this moment all your sins. Lament, from your

heart, the loss of God's grace : there is no loss so much to be

lamented ; it is the only loss which sorrow can repair. ]

“ What advantage had you in those things at which you are

now blushing ” (Romans vi . ) .

“ Woe tothat daring,soulwhich hoped that , having retired

from you , she might still find something better ” ( St. Austin ).

TWELFTH DAY : ON REPENTANCE.

1. Repent, and believe the Gospel. Our Lord here joins faith and

repentance together, in order to teach us that the rigours of

penance and the profession of Christianity are inseparable.

During his mortal life, he was ever occupied in doing penance;
expiating our sins toappease the justice of his EternalFather.

Surely we should follow his example. If the Holy of Holies

fasted, prayed , and wept, what should not be done by such vile
wretches as we are ?

2. Sin must necessarily be punished either by him who com

mits it , or by God , against whom it is committed . If sinners

do not punish themselves in time, the Divine Justice will

punish them in eternity. The flames of hell must punish what

the waters of penance have not effaced. Is it not, therefore ,

better to weep for a few days, than to burn for an eternity ?

3. To be reconciled with God , it is not enough to prostrate

ourselves before a priest: to cover our heads with ashes, and

our whole bodies with hair -cloth . If we have not a sincere

sorrow for our sins : if we do not entirely renounce our

criminal attachments , we are impostors , and not penitents .

Prayers, alms, fasting, and maceration of the flesh , are but the

outsides of repentance-the hatred of the sin is its very spirit
and essence .

[ Implore God's mercy for having hitherto led a life so opposite to

theGospel ; and beg of him the grace to live , for the future, as the

first Christians did , in the constant practice of penance .]

“ Unless you do penance, you shall all perish alike ” (Luke
xiii. ) .

" To penitents I say, To what purpose is it that you be hum

bled , if, with this, you be not changed ?" ( St. Austin .)
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1

THIRTEENTH DAY : ON DELAY OF CONVERSION .

1. By deferring so long to give myself up to God , it would

seem as if I intended to escape out of his hands. Is it, then , a

misfortune to belong to him ? To-morrow , to -morrow ! Why
not to-day ? Why not this very moment ? Will my chains be

more easily broken to-morrow ? ' Will my heart be less hard ?

No, certainly. Time , that weakens every thing else, adds new

strength to bad habits. By putting off the remedy, the com
plaintbecomes incurable.

2.What is it that prevents our obeying the voicethat calls us

to repentance ? What is it that terrifies us ? That there is great

difficulty in changing our lives must certainly be granted ; but

what should not a Christian do who adores a crucified God, and

who looks up to heaven ? If we have any thing to fear, it
should be the abuse of God's graces.

3. There is time to come, but can I call it mine? Is it a pos

session I am master of ?God waits for me, it is true - the Scrip

ture tells me so ; but still it doth not tell mehow long I amto

live . He that hath promised pardon to those who repent has

not promised another day to those who continue in their vices.

Perhaps I shall have time; and perhaps I shall not. Must

I nothave lost my senses, to trust my salvation to a mere

perhaps ?

[ Reflect now upon the time you have been deferring your conver .

sion to God, and tremble at the sight of your danger.]

“ I said , Now I have begun” (Psalm lxxix. ).

“ We cannot be too cautious where eternity is at stake ” ( St.

Gregory) .

FOURTEENTH DAY : ON HUMAN RESPECT.

1. Whatwill the world say ? Let it say what it will ; should

the talk of fools hinder you from being wise ? What will my

acquaintance say? They will say that you fear God more than

you fear man. The greatest libertines will secretly admire you,
and acknowledge within themselves that you are doing right.

But what matters it , after all, what people may say of you,

provided you do your duty, and that God be satisfied ?

2. Oh , what cowardice to blush at the Gospel! To wear the

livery of a prince is honourable ; is it then shameful to wear
that of Jesus Christ ? The lowest mechanics make open pro

fession of their trades, and yetChristians, in the church , blush

at being thought Christians ! The Son of God will deny before

his Father inheaven, the Christians who shall have denied him
before men.

2. What, then ! is there any thing in Jesus that you should
be ashamed of ? Is his name infamous ? Is it shameful to fol.

low his maximsand example ? Youare not ashamed , perhaps,

of being a libertine , a drunkard , a blasphemer ; you probably

may even glory in it ; and yet you blush at beinga goodman.
But let people say what they will, the man that is most

esteemed is he whoserves God with the most fidelity , and who

openly professes himself to be a follower of Christ.

[ Ask yourself seriously whether this phantom of the earth doth not
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frighten you and prevent your fulfilling the obligations which the

Christian religion imposes. ]

“ I do not blush at the Gospel” ( Rom. i. ) .

“ Why should you fear, or be ashamed , when armed with the

sign ofthe cross ?” ( St. Austin .)

FIFTEENTH DAY : DIFFIDENCE IN OURSELVES.

1. We have nothing to fear so much as ourselves . Our own

weakness is more alarming than the united powersofhell. A

thought, a word, a single look, is enough to overcome us.

Angelshath rebelled ; Adam hath 'fallen ; Solomon hath bowed

to idols ; Peter hath denied his Master. When cedars have

yielded , how all osiers stand ?

2. Our own heart is our most dangerous enemy. Our senses

and our passions are always conspiring against us ; we are van .

quished almost without a struggle. Let us then never be so

weak or foolish as to trust to ourselves. Many whom torments

could not shake have wretchedly perished in a slight tempta

tion ; they were victorious over tyrants, but vanquished by con

cupiscence.

3. There is no man , of how exemplary soever a conduct , that

should not tremble at the justice of God, because he cannot be

certain whether he be worthy of love or hatred . To the all

seeing eye of infinite perfection the very angels themselves

shall not appear withoutblemish. Sanctitymay be lost ina
single moment, and the saint may be transformed intoan odi.

ous reprobate. We should all , therefore, cry out, with St.

Philip Neri,“ Watch me, 0 Lord! this day ; for, abandoned to

myself, I shall surely betray thee."

[ Beware of the occasions of sin ; the most dangerous are often what

you are least afraid of. ]

“ Let him that thinks he stands take heed lest he fall” ( 1 Cor. iv. ) .

" Though you be in a place of safety, do not on that account

think yourself secure” ( St. Bernard ).

SIXTEENTH DAY : USE OF DIVINE GRACE.

1. Whatever grace we have was dearly purchased . Our

Saviour gave his blood for it. Wherefore to reject a pious

thought,to resist a holy inspiration, is, in fact , to trample on

themerits of Christ, and to frustrate, as much as we can , the

ends heproposedto himself in dying for us.

2. We are accountable to God , not only for the graces we have

received , but also for those he intended to confer on us, pro

vided we ourselves had not put an obstacle to them . His sum

shines, but we shut our windows against it . Are we the less in

debted to him for its light ? No; for we may, if we please ,
make use of it .

3. Many years, perhaps, has God been inviting us in vain ;

soliciting, reprehending, and threatening us to no manner of
purpose. But let us remember that he is a creditor who will

not thus beput off, and that the longer our debt is unpaid the

more strictly will 'he require theinterest. There is possibly
å measure of sins which may force him, at last , to abandon us.
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[ Thank the Almighty now for all his gifts and graces . Beg pardon

for having been unfaithful to him , and resolve to correspond, with

docility , to all the suggestions of his graces for the future. ]

“ From him to whom much hath been given much will be re

quired ” ( St. Luke xii . ) .

“ Grace is followed by judgment ” ( St. Basil ).

SEVENTEENTH DAY : GOOD USE OF TIME.

1. The loss of time is one of the greatest misfortunes in the

world. This life , so short! all its moments so precious !-yet

we live as if it were never to end, or as if we had nothing to fear

hereafter.

2. Alas! if a damned soul had but one single moment of the

time which we squander away , what good use would he make of
it ! Every instant of life we may purchase a happy eternity,

The opportunity of enriching or amusing ourselves we never

miss ; but the means of salvation appear to us indifferent.

3. 'The day which is best employed is not always the one that

has most forwarded our temporal affairs , but that which has

added most to our merits , and which God has been best pleased

with. Let us always so regulate our time , that God and our sal

vation may be our constant object.

.(Renew the resolution you have taken to serve God faithfully ; and

be firmly persuaded that the time which is not employed for God , is no

more than so much time lost for ever. ]

“ God hath given to no person time for sinning " ( Eccles. xv. ) .

“ You have leisureto become a philosopher; but you have

none to become a Christian ” ( St. Paul) .

course , be

2. The abussibl
e ?

EIGHTEENTH DAY : USE OF THE SACRAMENTS.

1. The sacraments are the channels of divine grace : through

them the merits of Christ abundantly flow into our souls. We

must, therefore, take care to approach them worthily ; for, other.

wise 'his merits will not avail us , nor will our salvation, of

of the sacraments is an evil of the first magni.

tude . They were instituted as the means of life ; butwhen per

verted they lead to eternal death . There is no medium ;they

must be either our food or our poison . How dreadful, then,

must it be to reflect, that after so many confessions, we should

be so little improved - that after repeated communions, we

should still follow the same sinful course .

3. The unworthy communicant receives his own condemna

tion , and becomes as it were incorporated with his own ruin.

What answer can he give, when called to account for his base

ness ? How shall he hope to escape when arraigned for such

daring profanations ?

[ Examine yourself carefully upon the use you have made of the

sacraments, and receive them , for the future, as if death were imme
diately approaching .]

“ Let a man prove himself ” ( 1 Cor. ) .

“ There are bad Christians who are called by the name of
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Faithful, and who are not such, by whom the Sacraments of

Christ are dishonoured and profaned” ( St. Austin ).
»

NINETEENTH DAY : ON THE MASS.

1. A sacrifice is an exterior or visible offering made by a lawful

minister to God alone, intestimonyof his supremedominion .

Our absolute dependence upon God andthe homage we owe

him ,render sacrifice essential to religion. Hence, from the be

ginning of the world , it has been always offered. Abel, Noah,
Melchisedech , Abraham , Isaac, and Jacob , have sacrificedto the

Almighty ; and a variety of sacrifices were prescribed in the
written law of Moses.

2. All these, however, were only weak figures of the sacrifice

of Christ upon the cross ; for sin was too great an evil ; its guilt

wasof too black a dye , to be ever removedby the blood of sheep
and oxen . No other atonement could compensate for itsenor

mity than the infinite atonement of a God : therefore did he

come. “ In the head of the Book it was written of him, that he

should do the will of the Father.” By the one oblation ofhim

self he paid off all our debts : he closed up the abyss of separa

tion , cancelled the hand-writing of sin that lay against us ; and

the sanctified he perfected for ever .

3. Was not this enough ? Most undoubtedly it was ; nay, one

drop ofhisbloodwas fully adequateto all thesepurposes .Why
then is the samesacrifice daily renewed in the Mass ? Whyis

he still immolated on our altars ? Why is his body mystically
drained of his blood , by the separate consecration of the two
species? Because his love foruswouldhaveitso : he would

leave us a standing memorial of his death : he would daily apply

to our souls the infinite merits thereof, just as he prays for us

still, though his prayer on the cross was already heard for us :
hewould , as a priest for ever, according to the order of Mel

chisedech, continue to the end oftimethe same unbloody sacri

fice ; he was willing that his faithful on earth , united not only

in spirit , but in outward ties of religion , should ever have this

sacrifice Lefore them, as the strongest bond of love, and the most
perfect act of adoration.

[ Make a resolution to hear Mass, if possible , every day, andto hear

it with the devotion which so august a sacrifice requires. For this
purpose go to the church asyou would to Mount Calvary : adore Jesus

Christ in this state of humiliation ; pay him your homage with fer

vour at the foot of the altar. It is shameful in us, and most displeas

ing to him, that he should be so much deserted in the midst of our

churches ; and that his court should be so empty , whilst earthly kings

have their levees so full.

“ In every place there is sacrifice, and a pure victim is offered
to my name " (Malac. i . ) .

“ He will then be our victim , indeed , when we sacrifice our

selves to him ” ( St. Gregory) .

TWENTIETH DAY : ON ALMS- DEEDS.

1. Weminister to Christ when we relieve the poor. He abides
in the Eucharist to receive our adoration and to become our
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nourishment; he abides in the poor to excite our compassion,

and to be fed by us in turn . Happy the man who gives alms to

Jesus ! but wretched is he who refuses to assist him. Shall we

teed our dog , and let Christ famish with hunger ?

2. What we give to the great ones of theearth may , in a great

measure, be considered as forfeited ; but what we present to

God is always attended with advantage. He gives it back with

interest. He repays with liberality the crumbs which are given

for his sake ; his rewards are laid up even for a cup of cold

water. Play, luxury, and debauch have ruined innumerable

families, but alms have impoverished none .

3. Men, at the day of judgment, shall be accountable for their

alms ; but what answer can the unfeeling rich ones make when

the poor shall accuse them ? when Jesus Christ himself shall

reproach them with their insensibility ? “ Go, ye cursed, into

eternal fire. I was hungry, and you gave me not to eat ; I was

naked, and you did not clothe me," & c . A heart that ishard to

the poor is the heart of a reprobate; but , on the contrary, a

soul that is truly charitable is a soul acceptable. What can

our Judge say against us when he shall see our clothes upon

himself, when he shall see our bread and our money in his own
hands ? We shall approach his awful tribunal with confidence,

provided the poor be our advocates.

[ Consider seriously how you behave to the poor ; whether you

treat them as members of Jesus Christ, by doing them all the good

in your power .)

“ He gives interest to the Lord who has pity on the poor"

(Prov. xix .).

“ Give unto all lest he whom you refuse should be Jesus

Christ” ( St. Austin ).

TWENTY-FIRST DAY : ON BAD EXAMPLE.

1. Bad example has been the means of damning more souls

than the preaching and good example of all the saints together

have been the means to save .

2. Were the gates of hell to be laid open, scarcely would any

one be found that would not say : " It is such or such a one that

has damned me.”. O , what a reproach ! We are commanded to

love our enemies ; why then should we destroy those souls
which have never done us an injury ? A man who has been

unfortunate enough to ruin souls , redeemed by the blood of a

God , has much reason to fear for his salvation . What can we

reasonably hope from Jesus Christ, after having torn from him
what he so dearly purchased ? O fathers and mothers , who do

not live as Christians ought to live, it were far better for your

children that they had never been born ; you have given them

life only to put them to death, that dreadful death which is

eternal! when they shall require of you the heaven they have
lost , what will you be able to answer them ?

3. Let us clothe ourselves with Jesus Christ, according to the

words of the apostle : let his conduct, his virtues, and his

spirit shine forth in us, so that he may be remembered when we

are seen . We contribute not less to our neighbour's salvation
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by an edifying life, than we do to his damnation by a scandal
ous one.

[ Be very careful to do nothing that may scandalise your neigh

bour ; and humbly beg pardon of God for the sins you have com

mitted . ]

“Woe be to the man by whom scandal cometh ” ( St. Matt.

xviii . ) .

“ The scandalous sinner must answer for the crimes which his

bad example had caused to be commited” ( Salvian ) .

TWENTY-SECOND DAY : ON MORTIFICATION .

1. We are not Christians merely to be rich, and to live at our

ease. It was not necessary to institute Christianity for that

purpose ; tle world might haye been left as it was , under the

empire of passion and opinion. The life of a Christian is a

crucified life; unless the cross be embraced , faith must be re

nounced .

2. What doth the Gospel say ? " Blessed are those who weep:

woe be to you , O rich , who have your consolation in this world ! "

Such is the language of the Holy Ghost . But it is now looked

upon as nonsense, to believe that felicity consists in tears, and
that the rich areunhappy.

3. The son of God died on the cross thathemight take posses

sion of his glory ; the saints have arrived in heaven only bythe

path of sufferings. Shall we, then , imagine that what theSon

of God and the saints have so dearly purchased, shall be given

to us for nothing ? No; the cross is the distinctive mark and

portion of the elect; a soul which suffers nothing, bears the

strongest character of a reprobate . We must, of necessity, either
suffer in this world or in the next .

[Adore Christ crucified , and beg of him the grace to participate now

in his suffering life , that you may be one day partaker in his life of

glory . ]

“ Whoever doth not carry his cross is not worthy of me "

(Luke xiv . ) .

“ What a shame, to be a delicate member of a head crowned

with thorns" ( St. Bernard ).

TWENTY-THIRD DAY : ON CONFORMITY TO THE WILL OF GOD .

1. The greatest happiness of a rational creature is , to will that

which its Creator willeth . The saints are saints only because

their will corresponds with the will of God. Whatever virtue

wemay possess , we have not that of conformity to the Divine

will, if we are not truly virtuous.

2. 'A soul that is not satisfied with the will of God seems to

doubt, in some measure, of his authority. To desire that what

he ordains and permits in this world should go on otherwise

than it does , is to desire that God should not be master. Every

thing that happens to us happens by his order ; and is it not

just to acquiesce in whateverisordained by infinite wisdom ?

3. All things but sin fall out by God's appointment. Though

his arm be raised to strike , we are sure that his hand is con
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ducted by his heart. What have we to fear from a heart that

loves us . We will, then , desire nothing but what he pleases;

we will not complain of losses, sickness, troubles, & c . The

name and the natureof thesethings are changed as they pass

through the hands of God . What the world calls misfortune,

afiction, dishonour, is an advantage, a grace ,and a favour from
heaven , wien considered in the order of Providence .

[Renounce your own will, and beg of God that his may be accom .

plished in you .)

“ Be it so , Father , because it is thy will ” (Matt. xi . ) .

" He is pleasing to God , to whom God is pleasing ” ( St. Austin ).

TWENTY -FOURTH DAY : CONFIDENCE IN GOD.

1. God is the greatest parent of mankind : onr Lord Jesus
Christ has taught us to call him Father . Not ahair can even

fall from our heads without his knowledge. His providence

reaches from end to end , disposing all things sweetly. What

madness, therefore, to doubt of his protection , or be slow in
trusting ourselves to his guidance .

2. The insects are an object of his care , howmuch more we,

who are created to his image, and redeemedbythe blood of his
only begotten Son ? If God feed the infidel who knowsnot him

--if he lieap favours on the impious , by whom he is blasphemed,
what will he not do for Christians who honour and love him ?

3. Our affairs are much better off, when in his hands, than

they can be in our own ; let us, therefore, leave them all at his

disposal . He is at the same time our Father and our Creator.

The tenderness he has for his children obliges himtotake care

of them . He has promised us his protection ---he will then be as

good as his word. Sooner shall the heavens and the earth be

destroyed, than that man should perish who places his con
fidence in God.

(Examine your heart, and see whether your confidence be worthy

of the goodness of God , and the merits of Jesus Christ. ]

" Thou art my God ; my lot is in thy hands” (Psalm xxx.).

“ Throw yourself upon him ; he will not withdraw to let you
fall ” ( St. Austin ).

TWENTY-FIFTH DAY : ON THE LOVE OF GOD.

1. God has loved us to such a degree as to give us his only

Son . Had he any thing better,he would have given it to us . Is

it not buying our love too dearly to purchase it at such a rate ?

A trifling bounty from a fellow - creature is entitled to our love ?

Why , then , shall we not love a bounty that is infinite ? What!

doth its being infinite render it less amiable ?

2. God has strictly enjoined us to love him ; is a command.

ment rigorous, which orders us to love what is infinitely worthy

ofour affections ? He commands us to love him with all our

heart ; is a heart so smallas mine too much fora God so great ?

But in saying all, he admits of no exception . Whatever share I

give him , if I give him not all , I give him nothing .

3. If cternity could havean end , the torments of the damned

in hell , even to the day of judgment , would not be too much to
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obtain his heavenly love . There is not one of these miserable

souls that would not think itself happy , provided, after ages of

suffering, it could love that infinite beauty. We can love God

if we please; every moment invites us to it. Not to do so, while

it can be done, is a monstrous insensibility.

[ Disclaim every love but that of God alone, and endeavour to love

him above all things . ]

“ If I have not charity I am nothing” ( 1 Cor. xiii . ) .

TWENTY - SIXTH DAY : LOVE OF JESUS CHRIST.

1. Nothing was ever purchased at so dear a rate as my soul.

A divine life was given to redeem it. I deserved hell - justice

cried out for punishment, but Christ would listen onlyto the

emotions of his heart ; it pleaded in my behalf, and I obtained

forgiveness. If I return him not life for life, the least I can do

is to return him love for love .

2. The dog that I feed , watches, caresses, and attends me .

Jesus has given his blood for me, and continues to give me

himself ; yet I am still insensible. Learn, then , ungrateful

soul - learn , I say, thy duty from a brute!thy dog is thy teacher

and thy judge. If his example reform not thy heart, thou art
more brutal than he is.

3. We can feel for our friends; we are not insensible of the

good theydo us ; we piqueourselvesupon gratitude. Shall we,
then , be" ungrateful only to Christ ? Shall he alone find us

hard -hearted . Had we ever a friend that sacrificed himself

for us ?

( Beg the love of Jesus from Jesus himself . Without his grace we

shall never be able to love him .]

" If any one love not the Lord Jesus, let him be accursed”
(1 Cor. vi. ).

" If I belong to him entirely for having created me , what

shall I add for having been redeemed, and redeemed in so

excellent a manner” ( Sl. Bernard ).

TWENTY -SEVENTH DAY : LOVE OF OUR NEIGHBOUR.

1. If we love not our neighbour, we cannot love God. What .

ever good we do, is to no purpose , if we do not love our

brethren . Even martyrdom itself will not avail us without

charity .

2.“ This ismycommandment,” said Jesus, "thatyou love
one another as I'have loved you." Had mankind nothing else

than Christ's love to endear them , they are objects esteem for

that very reason. Since our Saviour has loved them , shall we

refuse to do so !

3. Do we love all men as Christ has loved them ? Do we

thirst for their salvation as he did ? Do we do by them as we

would be done by ?

[ Excite yourself to love those whom our Lord Jesus Christ has loved

so tenderly ; firmly purpose to promote their salvation , and never do

what may offend against charity.]
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“ He that loveth his neighbour hath fulfilled the law ”

( Rom . xiii.).

“ By charity alone thechildren of God are distinguished from

the children of Satan” ( St. Austin ).

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY : LOVE OF OUR ENEMIES.

1. So essential is charity to the Christian religion, that we are
obliged to love even our enemies : Christ hath given the com

mandment, and set the example. God orders it, and shall we

find it hard to obey ? AGod forgives his very executioners,

and shall we refuse to pardon a brother ?

2. “ He that will not forgive shall n « t be forgiven . ” God will

not pardon us but on the condition that we pardon others. It

we seek revenge , we call down God's anger upon us . We must

either love our enemies , or hate ourselves.

3. It would seem that two Christians, who hate each other,

are not really professors of the same religion ; for how can they
approach the same altar - eat the same tood - seek the same

heaven - and hope to betogether eternally ? Mutual hatred is

allowed but to the devils, it belongs to them alone. There is

not a more formal sign ofreprobation than that of refusing to

pardon an enemy ; and a soul in such a disposition may be

looked on as in danger of hell.

[ Examine your heart before the crucifix ; and if you feel a hatred

for any person, take sentiments of charity from the wounds of

Jesus. ]

“ He that hates his brother is a murderer” ( 1 John iii . 15) .

" You a Christian, and yet desire to be revenged ; but Christ

hath not yet taken vengeance ” ( St. Austin ) .

:

TWENTY -NINTH DAY : IMITATION OF CHRIST.

1. The Son of God , when he united his divinityto our human

mature, became the model for Christians . He is the head of the

faithful.

2. The manners of the world are carefully studied ; but the

life of Jesus Christ is hardly thought upon , Courtiers form

themselves upon their prince - philosophershave beenimitated ,

even in their faults. Did we ever seriously strive to imitate

Jesus ? Have we taken any pains to follow his example, or to

copy after the virtues of his holy life ?

3. What shall we say for ourselves at the awful tribunal of

divine justice, whenwe shall be compared to our model ? when
the life of Jesus shall be opposed to our life ? his humility to

our pride ? his wounds to our delicacy ; his sweetness to our

anger and impatience, &c.? Ah ! what a monster is a Christian

without Christianity ! Baptised, and a slave of the devil !
under the banners of the cross, yet a follower of the flesh of the

world ! Wemust, then, renounce our baptism , or conform to the
life of our Saviour.

[See whether you bear any resemblance to the Son of God , and

whether you may be truly considered as a disciple of a crucified
Jesus. )
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"Master, I will follow thee wheresoever thou goest” ( St.

Matt . viii . ) .

“ In vain I am a Christian , if I follow not Christ ” (St. Bernard ) .

THIRTIETH DAY : ON FERVOUR IN THE SERVICE OF GOD.

1. Let us have as much zeal for God as he has for us . He acts

exteriorly but for the perfection of our souls. All the desires of

his heart-all the cares of his providence --all the tenderness of

his mercy - are referred to this . Oh , what a subject of confusion

for tepid souls !

2. Were we to judgeof God by our own indifference, it might

be said thathe does not deserve our service, and that his rewards

are very trifling. What idea can be had of a master whose ser

vants attend him carelessly and without the smallest affection ?

We dishonour God - we cry down his services as often as we

perform negligently what he requires of us. Woe be to the man

who does the workof God without attention !

3. An action done for God , how trifling soever it may be, is of

far greater value than the renowned exploits ofheroes. It we

pique ourselvesupon so much courage in labouring for vanity ,

whatshould bedonewhen we are employed for eternity ? What !

the servants of the devil spare no pains-they do not complain of

what they go through - they are ever indefatigable . 15 Jesus

Christ , then , less considerable than the devil ? Is paradise less

valuable than hell ? Hell , then , shall be , as it were, our instruc

tor : we are to love God as much as the damned hate him : we

are to serve God as much as the world serves the devil . Is this

too much !

[Examine your conduct with respect to the service of God ; con

sider the actions in which you are most remiss, and excite yourself to

perform them henceforth with a fervour worthy of your Master. ]

“ Fervent in spirit, serving the Lord ” ( Romans).

“ Let the ardour you formerly had for the world be now enter

tained for him who created it ” ( St. Austin ).

THIRTY -FIRST DAY : ON DEVOTION TO THE MOTHER OF GOD.

1. A more pure , more excellent , or more amiable being than

this glorious Virgin , was never yet created . God having, from
all eternity, destined her to be the mother of his Son , it was

proper she should be embellished with every created excellence,
and that her dignity and intluence in heaven should far surpass

the dignity and influence of all the other saints, Most justly ,
then , is she entitled to our veneration , respect , and esteem .

2. Let us put ourselves under her protection ; let us recom

mend ourselves to her prayers . How great soever our wicked.

ness, or how numeroussoever our faults may have been , let us

always have recourse to her, and hope, through her prayers, for

the grace of our conversion. Her chastity is sogreat , her inter

est is so powerful, that she must always plead successfully for

the repentant sinner.

3. But let us never forget , that to honour her properly is to

imitate her virtues : that to persevere in sin , under the hopes of

her future intercession , is equally absurd , impious, and detesi
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able. Her hatred of this error should be always before our eyes.

Her purity , her mildness, her patience, should be ever present

“ Hail,full of grace” ( Luke i. ) .

“ O name! under which no one should despair ” (St. Austin ).

to us .

CONCLUSION.

Which may be read with great profit every Sunday .

1. As Christians, it would be very profitable for us to reflect,

every morning, that we have on that day a God to glorify, a

Saviour to imitate, our souls to save, our bodies to mortify, vir
tues to acquire , sins to satisfy for, heaven to seek after, hell to

avoid , eternity to meditate on, time to improve, temptation to

overcome, the devil to resist, our neighbour to edify , our pas.

sions tosubdue, the world to guard against, and, perhaps, death

and judgment toundergo. Reflect seriously on all theseimpor

tant truths, and they will not only incite you to begin theday
well,butalso in the course thereof, to make the affair of your
eternal salvation your principal study.

2. As it is also a duty of the greatest consequence to conclude

theday properly , nothingcan prove a more powerful incitement
thereto than the serious consideration of the many spiritual and

temporal blessingswhichGod has bestowed on you,the various

evils from whichhis providence has hitherto preserved you , and

the absolute uncertainty whether you shall ever unclose your

eyes to behold the next morning. Thousands, who hadas good

a right to expect it as you , were nevertheless disappointed.

Thevery bed on which you lie is a memento mori, or kind of

sepulchre, and sleep the image of death. What unaccountable

raghness, then , must it be for a sinner to compose himself to

sleep in a state of mortal sin , without first endeavouring to

appease the wrath of God by an act of contrition, or some other

spiritualexerciseof piety and devotion ; since that very night,

perhaps, his soul may be required of him .

3. Let us , then , guard against this danger by a faithful dis.

charge of every Christian duty: let us frequently exclaim , with
the prophet : " Enlighten mine eyes, O Lord ! that Imay never

sleep in death , lest the enemy, at any time, may say : I have pre

vailed against him . "

“ He that desires to makeany progress in the service of God ,

must begin every day with fresh ardour ; he must , as much as

possible,keep himself in thepresence of God , and , in all his

actions, have no other object in view, but that of promoting the
divine honour " ( St. C. Borromeus ).
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Meditations , Subjects for, 10.

Dead, Prayers for, 60, 624 ,633 ;Litany for, 360, 362.

Deadly Sins, The Seven, 9 .

Death ,Happy, Prayers and Litany for, 623, 665 ( " Bona Mors” ).
December, Devotions for, 639.

Departing Soul, Recommendation of, 734.

De Profundis, Lat . and Eng . , 427.

Dies Iræ , Lat . and Eng ., 445 .

Divine Praises , 447 .

Dying, Litany 'of, 315 .

Prayers for the, 734 .
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EASTER, Litany for, 382, 331.

Devotions for, 512 .

Hymn for, 521.

Elisabeth , St., Hymn to,278.

England, Litany for, 367 .

Epiphany, Vespers for, 401; Hymns for, Nos. 21, 24 .

Eucharist , Sacrament of, 205. See “ Sacrament."

Evening, Devotions for, 31 ; Hymns for, 35 .
Short Form of, 53.

Examination of Conscience, 162.
Extreme Unction , Sacrament of, 729 .

Faith and Practice, Summary of, 11 .

Family Prayers : Morning, 41 ; Évening, 44 .

Fasting Days, 4.

Feasts of Obligation and Devotion , 3, 4 .

February , Devotions for, 469.

Four Last Things, 10.

Francis of Sales, St. , Protestation of, 179.

Friends, Prayerfor, 59 .
Hymn to, 268 .
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GABRIEL, St., Prayer to, 623; Hymn to, No. 154.

Gertrude , St. , Prayer to the Sacred Heart of Jesus , 500.

Mary , 599.

Gloria inExcelsis , Lat. and Eng. , 94.
Grace at Meals , 30.

1 Graces , Petitions for, 447 .

Gregory, St. , Prayerson the Passion, 487.

Prayer to , 510.

HAPPY Death , Prayer for, 66 .

Heart, Sacred , of Jesus, Litany of, 337 .

Devotions to , 553.

for every Day in the Week, 574.

Vespers for, 401.

Actof Reparation to , 555, 568, 570.

Act of Consecration to , 551, 558.
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Heart, Sacred , of Jesus, Confraternity of, 562.

Guard of Honour of, 574 ,

Chaplet of, 565.

Hymns to, 555 .

Mary, Devotions to , 596 .
Litany of ,335.

Act of Reparation to , 598 .

Hearť of Jesus, Agonising, 572 .
Mary , The Sorrowful Exercise in honour of, 615 .

Heaven , Hymns on , 638.

Holy Cross, Litany of, 330.

Family, Confraternity of, 681.

Ghost, Gifts of , 8 ; Fruits of,8 ; Sins against, 9.

Litany of, 320 ; Hymns of, 430, 534.

Octave of the, 529.

Name of Jesus, 455 ; Litany of, 308 ; Hymns on , 468 .

Water, Prayer at taking, 29.

Women , Hymn to , 260.

Husband or Wife, Prayer for, 61 .

Hymns, Lat. and Eng., 429-446.

Hymns for the Year, Eng. End of Volume.

IGNATICS, St. , Prayer of, 23 ; Hymn of, No. 66 .

Prayer to, 510 ; Hymn in honour of, 269 .

Immaculate Conception, Litany of,339.
Little Office of, 429.

Novena of, 640 .

Hymns for , 652.

Rosary of, 639

Heartof Mary ,Chaplet of, 596.
Archconfraternity of, 601 .

Indulgences, Plenary, i'n England, 5.
Instructions on, 191 ; Prayers for, 197 .

Infancyof our Lord, Devotions for, 419.

Infant Jesus, Devotions to , 449 , 650, 651 .

Innocents, Holy, Hymn to, 142 .

Iste Confessor , Lat. and Eng . , 441 .

JANUARY , Devotions for, 449.

Jesus Christ , Litany of Life of, 326 .

Jesus Glorified , Litany of, 333.

Jesus, Litany of, 303 ; Infant Jesus , 324 .

Jesus' Psalter, 458.

Jesus Risen , Mysteries of, 512 ; Litany of, 331.

Exercise in honour of, 518 .

Jesús,Mary, and Joseph ,Prayers to, 613.

John Baptist, St. , Hymn to, 263.

John theEvangelist, St. , Hymns to , 145, 146.

Joseph , St. , Devotions to, 501, 650 ; Litany of, 349.

Sorrows and 'Joys of, 501.

July, Devotions for,586.

Hymns to, 505 ; also Hymns,Nos. 140, 141.

June, Devotions for, 553.

Lauda Sion ,Lat. and Eng., 438 .

Lent , Devotions for , 469; Hymns for, 500 .
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Litanies, 297-388 ;Table of, 296 .

Loretto, Litany of, 312.

Love of God, Acts of , 243 .

MAGNIFICAT, 395.

March, Devotions for, 501 .

Martyrs, Hymns to, 141, 257.

Vespers for, 399.

Mary Magdalene, St., Hymns to , 151, 152.

Mass, Instructions on ,69 ;Short' Explanation, 82.

Prayers before,83, 87 .

Ordinary of, with appropriate Devotions, 88 .
Method of hearing, for the Departed , 127.

by Meditations on the Passion , 137 .

in union with the Sacred Heart, 145 .

EasyMethod of assistingat (by BlessedLeonard ), 155.

Methodof hearing,for a Communicant, 247.

of Thanksgiving, 257.

Litany of,373.

Matrimony,Sacrament of, 717.

May, Month of, Devotions for the, 540.

Hymn for, 552.

Memorare,'Prayer, Lat. and Eng.,55 .
Mercy, Works of : Spiritual, 9 ; Temporal, 9.

Mercy of God , Hymns on, 190 .

Michael, St. , Prayer to, 617 ; Hymn, No. 155.

Crown in honour of, 618.

Miserere,"Lat. and Eng.,426.
WIonth , Reflections for every Day in the, 747.

Months of the Year, A Series of Devotionsfor, 443 .

Morning , Devotions for, 17; Hymns for, 25.
Short Form of, 52.

Movable Feasts," rable of, 3.

Mungo, St. , Hymn to , 273.

NERI , St. Phlip, Hymn to , No. 270 .

November, Devotions for, 624.

Novena for the Purification , 456.

of St. Francis Xavier, 505.

the Holy Ghost, 521 .

Assumption, 602.

Immaculate Conception, C10.

"Christmas, 617 .

Nunc dimittis , 403.

OCCASIONAL Prayers , 56-68.

October, Devotions for, 618.

Office, Prayersbefore , 16.

O Salutaris, 415.

PANGE Lingua, Lat . and Eng., 440.

Passion , Devotions on , 469 ; Hymnson, 500.

Litany of, 327 ; Clock of, 492.

Pater noster, Lat, and Eng .,54 .

Penance , Sacrament of, 159; Litany of, 365.

Penitential Psalms , 185 .
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Peter and Paul , SS . , Hymn to, 143.

Vespers for, 401.

Precepts of the church, 6 .

Precious Blood , Devotionsto the , 586 .

Vespers of, 401.

Confraternity of, 587.

Seven Offerings of the, 590 .

Chaplet of the, 591 .

Hymns to the, 595 .

Processions of theBlessed Sacrament, Hymn for, 410 .

Protestation (from St. Francis de Sales), 179 .

Psalms, Occasional, 416 .

Penitential, 185 .

Psaſter of Jesus, 453 .

Purgatory , Devotions for the Holy Souls in , 624-633.

Hymns for, Nos . 125 , 215.

Chaplet for Souls in , 741 .

Purification , Novenafor, 456 ;Hymns for, Nos. 25 , 101.

Quam dilecta, Psalm lxxxiii . , 416.

Quarant' Ore , Litany and Prayers for, 297 .

RECOMMENDATION to God, 23 , 59.

Reconciliation , Form of, 713 .

Reflections forevery Day in the Month, 747.

Regina Cæli , 411 .

Resurrection , Litany of, 330.

Risen , Life of Jesus, 512.

Rorate Cæli, Lat. and Eng., 633.

Rosary of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 653.

Hymns for, Nos. 137, 139.

Living , 656.

St. Bridget's, 655.

Rose' of Lima , St .,"Hymn ło, 279.'

SACRAMENTS, Table of, 8.

Sacrament of the Altar, The Blessed, 205.
Visits to, 265,

Litany of, 335.

Adorations to Jesus in , 236 , 563.

Crown or Chaplet of, 239.

Confraternity of, 563.

Hymns on , 233, 585 .

Sacred Heart. See - Heart. "

Saint , Prayer to , on his Feast , 511 .

Saints, Litany of, 297 .

Prayer to , 637 .

Salve Regina, Lat. and Eng. , 55.

Scriptural Litany, 318.
September, Devotions for, 612

Seven Words on the Cross , 469.

Sorrows or DoloursofMary, 612.

Dolours , Rosary of, 613.
Hymns on , 617 .

Sick , Short Prayers for the , Co , 64 , 720

Hymns for , 726.
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Sick , Communion of the, 727.

Sins, The Deadly , 9 ; against the Holy Ghost, 9.

crying to Heaven, 10 .

Sin , Another's, Ways of being accessory to , 10.

Sorrows of Mary, The Seven ,612.

Spring Quarter, Litanyfor ,330 .

Stabat Mater, Lat. and Eng . , 443 .

Stanislaus Kostka, St., Litany, of, 357.

State of Life, Prayer for choosing , 63.

Stations of the Cross, 673.

Stephen, St. , Hymn to, 264.

Study, Prayer before, 60.

Summer Quarter, Litany for, 384.

SurvivingFriends, Prayer for, 636.

TANTUM Ergo , 415.

Te Deum laudamus, 419.

Thirty -Days' Prayer, 480.

Tota pulchra , Lat. and Eng ., 642 .

Trinity, Holý, Litany of, 317.
Devotions to the, 534 .

Three Offerings to , 539 .

Hymns to, 530.

UNIVERSAL Prayer , 67.

VENI Creator, Lat. and Eng ., 436 .

Veni Sancte Spiritus, Lat. and Eng. , 437.
Vespers, Office of, 339.

Viaticum , Holy, 726 .

Vincent de Paul, St., Litany of, 358; Hymn to, No. 271.
Virgin , Blessed , Devotions to, 540.

Litany of, 312 ; Life of, 342.

Seven Dolours , 314.

the Sorrows, 370.

Act of Reparation to,517.

Act of Consecration to , 513 .

Act of filial Reverence to , 549.

Vespers of, 401.

Virgins , Hóly, Hymn to, 150.

Virtues, Theological, 8 ; Cardinal, 8 ; opposite to the seven deadly

Sins, 9.

Virtues, Prayers for all ( St. Thomas Aquinas) , 66.

Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, 265-292.

Way of the Cross, 673.

Whitsuntide, Devotions for, 521.

Litany for, 333 .

Octave of theHoly Ghost, 529.

Hymns for, 534 .

Winefride, St., Hymn to,276.

Winter Quarter , Litany for, 377.

Works, Three eminentgood, 10.

ofMercy, 9.

Woưnds,The Five Sacred, Prayer to, 488.

Xavier, Sr. Francis, Novena of, 505 .

Litany of, 353 ; Hymn of, No. 64.
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HYMNS FOR THE PATRONS OF THE DIOCESES OF

ENGLAND AND WALES.

The Figures indicate the No. in Hymns at end of Volume.

Westminster, St. Peter, 143 ; St,Edward, 259.

Menevia andNewport,OurLady of the Immaculate Conception,
1:26 , 191 , &c .

Birmingham ,as above .

llexham and Newcastle, St. Cuthbert , 253, 259.

Southwark, St. Thomas of Canterbury, 144; St. Augustine, 147.

Salford, St. John Evangelist, 145, 146 ; St. Augustine, 147; B.V.M.,
Mount Carmel, 126, 291, &c.

Shrewsbury, St. Winifrede 277 ; Our Lady, Help of Christians,130.
Nottingham , St. Hugh , 258.

Liverpool, Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception , 126, 191 , &c .
Plymouth , St. Boniface, 257.

Clifton, SS . Peter and Paul, 143 ; Our Lady of the Immaculate

Conception , 126 , 191, &c.

Northampton , St. Thomas of Canterbury, 144.

Beverley, St. John of Beverley, 253 .

Patron of England, St. George , 144, 257.

Wales, St. David , 258, 259.

Ireland, St. Patrick , 233.

Scotland, St. Andrew , 265.
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HYMNS AND SACRED SONGS.

1 .
Have mercy on us, God most high.

1 HAVE mercy on us, God most Thou wert not born, there was no
high, fount

Who lift our hearts to Thee ; From which Thy Being flowed ;

Have mercy on us, worms of There is no end which Thou canst

earth , reach,

Most holy Trinity ; But Thou art simply God.

Most ancient of all mysteries,
3 How wonderful creation is !

Before Thy throne we lie ;
The work that Thou didst bless ;

Have mercy now , most merciful,

Most holy Trinity.
And, oh ! what then must Thou be

Eternal Loveliness ! [ like,

2 When Heaven and earth were Most ancient of all mysteries,

yet unmade, Still at Thy throne we lie ;

When time was yet unknown, Have mercy now, most merci

Thou in Thy bliss and majesty ful,

Didst live and love alone; Most holy Trinity .

2.
Praise we our God with joy.

1 PRAISE We our God with joy He with a mighty arm

And gladness never ending ; The bonds of sin hath broken,

Angels and saints with us And to our burden'd hearts

Their grateful voices blending. The words of peace hath spoken .

He is our Father dear,

With Parent's loveo'erflowing ;
3 Graces in copious stream

Mercies unsought, unknown,
From that pure fount are well

On wayward heartsbestowing. Where,in ourheart of hearts, ( ing,
Our God hath set His dwelling.

2 He is our Shepherd true ; His word our lantern is,

With watchful care unsleeping, His peace our consolation ,

On us His erring sheep His sweetness all our rest,

An eye of pity keeping. Himself our great salvation ,



3 .

My God, how wonderful Thou art !

1 My God, how wonderful Thou 3 Yet I may love Thee too, O Lord,

art ! Almighty as Thou art ;

Thy Majesty how bright! For Thou hast stooped to ask of me

How beautiful Thy Mercy -seat The love of my poor heart.

In depths of burning light ! No earthly father loves like Thee ;

How dread are Thine eternal No mother half so mild

O everlasting Lord ! [ years, Bears and forbears as Thou hast

By prostrate spirits day and night
done

Incessantly adored . With me Thy sinful child .

2 How wonderful, how beautiful 4 Only to sit and think of God,

The sight of Thee must be, Oh, whata joy it is !

Thine endless wisdom, boundless To think the thought, to breathe

power,
the Name,

And awful purity !
Earth has no higher bliss.

0 , how I fear Thee, living God , Father of Jesus, love's Reward,

With deepest, tend'rest fears, What rapture will it be,

And worship Thee with trembling Prostrate before Thy throne to lie,

And penitential tears. (hope And gaze and gaze on Thee !

Son ;

4. O Thou immortal Light divine.

1 0 Thou immortalLight divine, 4 Thou solely didst the worlds

Dread Trinity in Unity , create,

AlmightyOne, AlmightyTrine, Subsisting still by Thy decree ;

Give ear to Thy creation's cry. Thou art the light, the glory

2 Father, in majesty enthron'd , great,

Thee we confess, with Thy dear And prize of all who hope in
Thee.

Thee,Holy Ghost, eternal Bond

Oflove, uniting Both in One. 5 O Lord, most holy, wise, and

just,

3 Three Persons, One Immensity, Author of nature, God of grace;

Encircling utmost space and Grant that as now in Thee we

time ; trust,

One Greatness, Glory, Sanctity, So we may see Thee face to

One everlasting Truth sublime. face.

6 To Father, Son,and Holy Ghost,

Triunal Lord of earth and Heaven ,

From earth and from the heavenly host

Be sempiternal glory given .



5. Now doth the fiery sun decline.

1 Now doth the fiery sun decline : Oh , grant us, with Thy Saints on

Thou, Unity eternal, shine; high,

Thou,Trinity, Thy blessings pour, Thee through alltime to glorify.
And make our hearts with love

run o'er. 3 Praise to the Father, with the

Son,

2 Thee in the hymns of morn we And Holy Spirit, Three in One ;

praise; As ever was in ages past,

To Thee our voice at eve we raise; And shall be so while ages last.

6 .
Full of glory, full of wonders.

1 Fullof glory, full of wonders, 3 Speechlessly, without beginning,

Majesty Divine, Sun that never rose ;

Mid Thine everlasting thunders, Vast, adorable, and winning,

How Thy lightnings shine ! Day that hath no close;

Shoreless Ocean, who shall sound Blissfrom Thine own glory tasting,

Thee ? Everliving, everlasting,

Thine eternity is round Thee,
Life that never grows.

Majesty Divine.
4 Glories over glories streaming,

2 Thou art grandly, always only , All translucent shine ;

God in unity ; Splendours still o'er splendours

Timeless, spaceless,single, lonely, beaming,

Yet sublimely Three. Change and intertwine :

Lone in grandeur, lone in glory, Praises, blessings, adorations,

Who shall tell Thy wondrous Greet Thee from the trembling

story , nations,

Awful Trinity ? Majesty Divine.

7. Holy Godhead.

1 Holy Godhead, One in Three, 3 Light of lights, when falls the
Ruler of the earth and sea, ev'n,
Hear us while we lift to Thee Let it close on sin forgiven ,

Holy chant and psalm. Fold us in the peace of heaven ,

Shed a holy calm .
2 Light of lights, with morning

shine 4Holy Godhead, One in Three,
Lift on us Thy light divine, Dimly here we worship Thee ;

And let charity benign Withthe saints hereafter we.

Breathe on us her balm . Hope to bear the palm .



8.
O God of loveliness.

10 Gon of Iscelinesa, 4 No object here belor

O Lord of Heaven above, Awakens my desire ;

How worthy to prosess No guffering not woe

My heart's devoted love ! Can grief or paininspire

So meet Thy counter ance, The world I could despise,

So gracious to behold, Though it were all of gok :

That one , one only glance Thee only do I prize,

To me were bliss untold . O mine of wealth untold .

2 Thou art blest Three in One 5 Were hearts as countless ning

Yet undivided still ; As sands upon the shore.

Thom art that One alone All should in choir combine

Whree love my heart can fill. To love Thee evermore ,

The heavens, the earth below , And every heart should yeam

Were fashioned by Thy Word ; With tenderest desire,

How amiable art Thou , And in my bosom bum

My ever - dearest Lord ! With flames of holiest fire.

3 To think Thou art my God , --

O thought for ever blest!

My heart bas overflowed

With joy within my breast,

My soul so full of bliss

Is plunged as in a sea ,

Deep in the sweet abyss

Of holy charity.

6 O Loveliness supreme,

And Beauty infinite :

O ever- flowing Stream ,

And Ocean of Delight ;

O Life by which I live,

My truest life above,

To Thee alone I give

My undivided love.

9. It is my sweetest comfort, Lord.

1 It is my sweetest comfort, 2 Though earth's foundations
Lord, should be moved

And will for ever be, Down to their lowest deep ;

To muse upon the gracious truth Though all the trembling uni

Of Thy humanity. Into destruction sweep ; [verse

O joy, there sitteth in our flesh , For ever God, for ever man ,

Upon a throne of light, My Jesus shall endure ;
Oneof a human Mother born, And fix'd on Him , my hope re

In blazing Godhead bright . Eternally secure. [mains



10. Jesus is God.

1 Jesus is God ! the solid earth , Worth while a thousand years of

The ocean broad and bright, life

The countless stars, like golden To speak one little word,

dust, If only by our faith weown
That strew the skies at night ; The Godhead of our Lord .

The wheeling storm, the dreadful

The pleasant gladsomeair, [ fire, 4 Jesus is God ! Oh, could I now
The summer's sun, the winter's But compass land and sea,

His own creations were. [ frost, To teach and tell this single truth,
How happy should I be !

2 Jesus is God ! the glorious bands O, had I but an angel's voice,

Of golden angels sing I would proclaim aloud,

Songs of adoring praise to Him, Jesus, the good , the beautiful.

Their Maker and their King. Is everlasting God.

1 He was true God in Bethlehen's

crib, 5 Jesus is God ! If on the earth

On Calvary's cross true God ; This blessed faith decays,

Hewho in Heaven eternal reign'd , More tender must our love be

In time on earth abode. come,

More plentiful our praise.
3 Jesus is God ! let sorrow come, We are not angels, but we may

And pain, and every ill; Down in earth's corners kneel,

All are worth while, for all are And multiply sweet acts of love,

His glory to fulfil ; [means And murmur what we feel.

won

11 . Crown Him , the Virgin's Son .

1 Crown Him, the Virgin's Son, No angel in the sky

The God Incarnate born , Can fully bear thatsight,
Whose arm those crimson trophies But downward bends hisburning

eye
Which now His brow adorn. At mysteries so bright.

Awake,my soul, and sing

Of Him who died for thee ; 3 Crown Him, the Lord of Peace,

And hail Him as thy glorious Whose power a sceptre sways

King From pole to pole, that wars may

Through all Eternity. cease,

Absorb'd in prayer and praise :
2 Crown Him, the Lord of Love ; His reign shall know no end,

Behold His hands and side, - And round His pierced feet

Rich wounds, still visible above Fair flowers of Paradise extend

In beauty glorified : Their fragrance ever sweet .



12 . Exult all hearts with gladness.

Exult all hearts with gladness 2 Thy Name, may it defend us,

At sound of Jesu's Name; Our stay in peril prove ;

What other hath such sweetness, And perfect us in blessing,

Or such delight can claim ? And every stain remove.

O Jesu, Health of sinners, For Thee, O Christ, all glory

Be present to our pray'r ; In this blest Name doth shine

The wand'rer's Guide become Thy honour be our worship,

Thou, Ö Jesu, Lord benign .

And us Thy people spare .

13.

1

1

|

Come, Holy Spirit.

1 COME, Holy Spirit, from the height

Of heav'n send down Thy blessed light ;

Come, Father of the friendless poor,

Giver of gifts, and Light of hearts ;

Come with that unction which imparts

Such consolations as endure .

2 The soul's refreshment and her guest,

Shelter in heat , in labour rest,

The sweetest solace in our woe ;

Come, blissfulLight, 0 , come and fill,

In all Thy faithful, heart and will,

And make our inward fervour glow .

3 Where Thou art, Lord , there is no ill,

For evil's self Thy light can kill :

Oh, let that light upon us rise ;

Lord , heal our wounds and cleanse our stains,

Fountain of grace, and with Thy rains

Our barren spirits fertilise .

4 Bend with Thy fires our stubborn will,

And quicken what the world would chill,

And homeward call the feet that stray :

Virtue's reward, and final grace,

The Eternal Vision face to face,

Spirit of Love, for these we pray

5 Come, Holy Spirit , bid us live ;

To those who trust Thy mercygive

Joys that through endless ages flow :

Thy various gifts, foretastes of heaven ,

Those that are named Thy Sacred Seven ,

On us, O God of love, bestow . Alleluia.



14. Come, O Creator Spirit blest.

1 COME, O Creator Spirit blest,

And in our souls take up Thy rest ;

Come with Thy grace and heavenly aid,

To fill the hearts which Thou hast made.

2 Great Paraclete, to Thee we cry ,

O highest gift of God most high,

O Fount of life, O fire of love,

And sweet anointing from above.

3 Thou in Thy sevenfold gifts art known ;

The finger of God's hand we own ;

The promise of the Father Thou,

Who dost the tongue with pow'r endow .

4 Our senses kindle from above,

And make our hearts o'erflow with love ;

With patience firm and virtue high

The weakness of our flesh supply.

5 Drive far from us the foe we dread,

And grant us Thy true peace instead ;

So shall we not, with Thee forguide ,

Turn from the path of life aside.

60, may Thy grace on us bestow

The Father and the Son to know ,

And Thee through endless times confess'd

Of Both th' eternal Spirit blest.

7 All glory, while the ages run,

Be to the Father, and the Son

Who rose from death ; the same to Thee,

O Holy Ghost eternally.

15. Hark , an awful voice is sounding.

1 HARK, an awful voice is sound- 2 Lo, the Lamb so long expected
ing ; Comes with pardon down from

“ Christ is nigh,” it seems to say ; heaven ;

“ Cast away the dreams of dark- Let us haste with tears of sorrow ,

ness, One and all to be forgiv'n.

Oye children of the day !" So when next He comes with

Startied at the solemn warning, glory,
Let the earth-bound soul arise ; Wrappingall the earth in fear,

Christ her Sun, all sloth dispel- May He then,as our defender,

ling, On the clouds of heav'n appear

Shines upon the morning skies.



16. Creator of the starry frame.

I CREATOR of the starry frame;

Eternal Light of all who live ;

Jesu, Redeemer of mankind,

An ear to Thy poor suppliants give.

2 When man was sunk in sin and death,

Lost in the depth of Satan's snare,

Love brought Thee down to cure our ills,

By taking of those ills a share.

3 Thou, for the sake of guilty men ,

Causing Thineownpure blood to flow ,

Didst issue from Thy Virgin -shrine,

And to the Cross a Victim go.

1 So great the glory of Thy might,

If we but chance Thy name to sound,

At once all Heav'n and Hell unite

In bending low with awe profound.

5 Great Judge of all, in that last day,

When friends shall fail and foes combine,

Be present then with us, we pray,
To guard us with Thy arm divine.

6 To God the Father and the Son

All praise and pow'r and glory be,

With Thee, O boly Comforter,

Henceforth through all eternity.

17. Thou who didst leave Thy Father's breast.

1 Thou who didst leave Thy Father's breast,

Eternal Word sublime,

And cam'st to aid a world distress'd

In Thine appointed time ;

Ourhearts enlighten , Lord , we pray ,
And kindle with Thy love ;

That, dead to earthly things, we may

Live but to things above.

2 So, when before the Judgment -seat

The sinner hears his doom ,

And when a voice divinely sweet

Shall call the righteous home;

Safe from the burning fiery flood

That sweeps the dread abyss,

May we behold the face of God

In everlasting bliss.



18. Jesu, Creator of the World .

1 Jesu, Creator of the world ;

Of all mankind Redeemer blest ;

True God of God , in whom we see

The Father's Image clear express'd.

2 That self - same love which made the sky,

Which made the sea , and stars, and earth ,

Took pity on our misery,

And broke the bondage of our birth .

O Jesu, in Thy Heart divine

Shall that same love for ever glow ,—

For ever mercy to mankind

From that exhaustless fountain flow .

4 For this Thy sacred Heart was pierced,

And both with blood and water ran ;

To cleanse us from the stains of guilt,

And be the hope and strength of man.

5 To God the Father and the Son,

All praise and power and glory be,

With Thee, O holy Paraclete,

Henceforth through all eternity .

19. Come, all ye faithful.

1 COME, all ye faithful , 3 Sing alleluia ,

Joyful and triumphant, All
ye choirs of angels ;

O hasten , O hasten to Bethlehem ; Sing, all ye citizens of heaven

See in a manger above,

The Monarch of angels. Glory to God

O come, and let us worship In the highest,

Christ the Lord. O come, &c.

2 God of God eternal, 4 Yea, Lord, we greet Thee,

Light from light proceeding, Born this happy morning,

He deigns in the Virgin's womb To Thee,O) Jesus,be glorygiven

to lie ; True Word of the Father,

Very God of very God, In our flesh appearing.

Begotten not created.
O come, &c .

O come, &c.

See also No. 254,



20. O Jesu, Saviour of the world.

1 O Jesu, Saviour of the world,

Who ere the earliest dawn of light,

From all eternity wast born,

Immense in glory as in might;

Immortal hope of all mankind,

In whom the Father's face we see ;

Hear Thou the prayers Thy people pour

This day throughout the world to Thee .

2 Remember, O Creator Lord,

That in the Virgin's sacred womb

Thou wast conceiv'd, and of her flesh

Didst our mortality assume.

This ever - blest returning day

Its witness bears that all alone,

From Thy own Father's bosom forth

To save the world Thou camest down .

30 Day ! to which the seas and sky

And earth and heay'n glad welcome sing ;

O Day ! which heal'd ourmisery ,

And brought on earth salvation's King.

We too, O Lord , who have been cleans'd

In Thy own fount of blood divine,

Present our tribute of sweet song

On this blest natal day of Thine.

4 O Jesu , born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to Thee ;

Praise to the Father infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally.

21 . None of all the noblest cities.

1 NONE of all the noblest cities, Sacred types of mysticmeaning:

Bethlem , can with theecompare;
Incense doth the God disclose,

Thou alone the Lord from heav'n Gold a royal child proclaimeth,

Didst for us incarnate bear. Myrrh a future tombforeshows

Fairer than the beamofmorning 3 Holy Jesu, in Thy brightness
Was the star that told His birth, To the Gentile world reveal'd,

To the landstheir God announcing Still to babes Thyself disclosing !

Hid beneath a form of earth . Ever from the proud conceal'd. He

2 By its rays divinely guided , Honour, glory, virtue, merit,

See the Eastern kings appear;
Be to Thee, O Virgin's Son ,

See them bend their gifts to offer, With the Father and the Spirit,

Gifts ofincense, gold, and myrrh. While eternal ages run .



22.
O lovely voices of the sky.

1 0 LOVELY voices of the sky ,

That hymn'd the Saviour's birth ,

Are ye pot singing still on high ,

Who once sang “ Peace on earth” ?

Still o'er us float those holy strains

Wherewith in days gone by

Ye blessed the lowly Syrian swains ,

O voices of the sky!

2 O clear and shining Light whose beams

A heav'nly radiance shed

Around the palms, and o'er the streams,

And on the shepherds' head ;

Be near through life, be near in death ,

As in thatholiest night

Of hope, of gladness, and of faith,

o clear and shining Light !

3 O Star, which led'st to Him whose love

Brought down man's ransom free,

Thou still art midst the hosts above,

We still may gaze on thee !

In heav'n thy light doth never set,

Thy rays earth may not dim ;

O, send them forth to guide us yet,

Bright Star which led to Him !"

1

23. See, amid the winter's snow. ( See also 100.)

I SEE, amid the winter's snow, 3 “ Say, ye holy shepherds, say ,
Born for us on earth below ; What your joyful news to -day ?

See the tender Lamb appears, Wherefore have ye left your

Promised from eternal years. sheep

Hail, thou ever -blessed morn ; On the lonely mountain steep ?"

Hail, Redemption's happy dawn ; Hail, & c.

Sing through all Jerusalem ,
4 “ As we watched at dead of

Christ is born in Bethlehem .

night,

? Lo, within a manger lies Lo, we saw a wond'rous light ;

He who built the starry skies ; Angels singingpeace on earth ,

Hewho, thron'd in height sublime, Told us of the Saviour's birth."
Sits amid the Cherubim , Hail, &c.

Hail, &c.



24.
O cruel Herod, why thus fear .

1 O CRCELHerod, why thus fear

Thy King and God, who comes below ?

No earthly crown comes He to take

Who heavenly kingdoms doth bestow .

2 The wiser Magi see the star,

And follow as it leads before ;

By its pure ray they seek the Light,

And with their gifts that Light adore.

3 Behold at length the heavenly Lamb

Baptis'd in Jordan's sacred food,

There consecrating by His touch

Water to cleanse us in His blood.

4 ButCana saw her glorious Lord

Begin His miracles divine ;

When water, reddening at His word,

Flowed forth obedient in wine.

5 To Thee, O Jesus, who Thyself

Hast to the Gentile world display ' ,

Praise, with the Father evermore,

And with the Holy Ghost be paid.

1

25. O Sion , open wide thy gates.

1 0 Sion, open wide thy gates ; The hoary Simeon sees at last

Let figures disappear ; His Lord so long desired,

A Priest and Victim both in one, And hails, with Anna, Israel'

The Truth Himself, is here. hope,

No more the simple fock_shall With sudden rapture fired .

Behold the Father's Son, [bleed ;

Himself to His own Altar comes 3 But silent knelt the Mother

For sinners to atone. Of the yet silent Word ; [ blest

And pondering all things in ber
2 All conscious of the God con

heart,

ceal'd, With speechless praise adord.

The lowly Virgin brings Praise to the Father and the Son ;

Her new -born Babe, with two Praise to the Spirit be ;

young doves, Praise to the blessed Three in One,
Her tender offerings.

Through all eternity.



26. Thou loving Maker of mankind.

1 Thou loving Maker of mankind,

Before Thy throne we pray and weep ;

0, strengthenus with grace divine,

Duly this sacred time to keep.

2 Great Judge of hearts, Thou dost our ills

Discern, and all our weakness know ;

Again to Thee with tears we turn,

Again to us Thy mercy show .

3 Much have we sinn'd ; but we confess

Our guilt, and all our faultsdeplore :

O, for the praise of Thy great Name,

Our fainting souls to health restore,

4 And grant us, while by fasts we strive

This mortal bodyto control,

To fast from all the food of sin ,

And so to purify the soul.

5 Hear us, O Trinity thrice blest ;

Sole Unity, to Thee we cry ;

Vouchsafe us from these fasts below

To reap immortal fruit on high.

27. O'erwhelm'd in depths of woe .

1 O’ERWHELM'd in depths of woe, 3 The sun withdraws his light ;

Upon thetree of scorn The mid -day heav'ns grow pale ;

Behold the Saviour of mankind Themoon, the stars, the unive::se,

With racking anguish torn ; Their Maker's death bewail.

See how the nails those hands Shall man alone be mute ?

And feet so tender rend ; Come, youth and hoáry hairs,

See down His face and neck and Come, rich and poor, come, all

breast mankind,

His sacred blood descend . And bathe those feet in tears .

* 2 0, hear that awful cry 4 Come, fall before His Cross,

Which pierc'd His Mother's Who shed for us His blood ;

heart, Who died the victim ofpure love,

As unto God the Father's hands To make us sons of God .

He bade His Soul depart. Jesu, all praise to Thee,

Earth hears, and trembling quakes Our joy and endless rest ;

Around the tree of pain ; Be Thou our guide while pil

The rocks are rent ; the graves are grims here,

burst ; Our crown amid the blest.

The veil is rent in twain .



28. All ye who seek a sure relief,

1 All ye who seek a sure relief

In trouble or distress ,

Whatever sorrows rex the mind,

Or guilt the soul oppress ;

Our Lord, who gave Himself for us

Upon the cross to die,

Unfolds to us His sacred heart;

0, to that heart draw nigh.

2 Ye hear how kindly He invites,

Ye hear His words so blest :

“ All ye that labonr come to Me,

And I will give you rest.”

O Jesu , joy of saints on high ;

Thou hope of sinners here ;

Attracted by those loving words,

To Thee I lift my prayer.

3 Wash Thou my wounds in that dear blood

Which forth from Thee did flow ;

New grace, new hope inspire, a new

And better life bestow .

Praise Him who with the Father sits

Enthron'd upon the skies ;

Whose blood redeems our souls from guilt,

Whose Spirit sanctifies.

29. To Christ, the Prince of Peace.

1 To Christ, the Prince of Peace, O Fount of endless life,

And Son of God most high , O Spring of waters clear,

The Father of the world to come, O Flame celestial, cleansing all

Sing wewith holy joy. Who unto Thee draw near ;

Deep in His Heart for us
3 Hide me in Thy dear Heart,

The wound of love He bore ;

That love which still He kindles There seek Thy grace throughFor thither do I fy ;

in

The hearts that Him adore. life, in death

Thine immortality:

2 0 Jesu, Victim blest, Praise to the Father be,

What else but love divine Praise to His only Son ,

Could Thee constrain to open thus Praiseto the blessed Paraclete,

That sacred Heart of Thine ? While endless ages run ,



30. Hail, wounds which through eternal years.

1 Hail, wounds which through eternal years
The love of Jesus show ;

Hail, wounds from whence encrimson'd rills

Of blood for eyer flow .

2 How doth th' ensanguined thorny crown

That beauteous brow transpierce!

How do the nails those hands and feet

Contract with tortures fierce !

3 Hebows His head, and forth at last

His loving spirit soars ;

Yet even after death His heart

For us its tribute pours.

4 O, come, all ye in whom are fix'd

The deadly stains of sin ;

Come, wash in this all- saving Blood,

And ye shall be made clean .

5 Praise Him, who with the Father sits

Enthroned upon the skies ;

Whose blood redeems our souls from guilt,

Whose Spirit sanctifies.

31. The Crown of Thorns.

1 From circlets starr'd with many a gem

And set in rich array ,

I turn me to a diadem

More precious far than they.

2 Dread Crown of Thorns,which Jesus wore ,

Pledge of His dying love;
When clouds arise and tempests roar,

Shine on me from above.

3 0, let the pointsthat pierced His brow

Transpierce this faithless breast;

That thought and will and wish and vow

In Christ may ever rest.

4 O wreath of agony untold,

With woe on every spine;

The hearts of weeping sinners hold,

And heal and soften mine.



32 . Jesus, all hail.

1 Jest's , all hail, who for my sin

Didst die, and by that death didst win

Eternal life for me ;

Send me Thy grace , good Lord, that I

Unto the world and Aesh may die,

And hide my life with Thee.

2 Jesus, from out Thine open'd side

Thou hast the thirsty worldsupplied

With endless streams of love.

Come ye who would your sickness quell,

Draw freely from that sacred well,

Its heavenly virtues prove,

3 Jesus, who at this very hour

At God's right hand in pomp and power

Our nature still dost wear ;

O let Thy wounds still intercede,

And by their simple silence plead

Thy countless merits there.

4 Jesus, who shalt in glory come

With angels to the final doom,

Men's works and wills to weigh ;

Since from that pomp I cannot flee.

Be pitiful, great Lord, to me

In that tremendous day.

33.
God of mercy and compassion.

1 God of mercy and compassion , 3 By my sins I have abandon'd
Look with pity upon me: Right and claim to heav'n

Father, let me call Thee Father, above,

' Tis Thy child returns to Thee. Where the Saints rejoice for ever,

Jesus, Lord, I ask for mercy ; In a boundless sea of love.

Let me not implore in vain ; Jesus, Lord, & c.

Allmy sinsInow detest them ,
Never will I sin again . 4 See our Saviour, bleeding, dy

2 By my sins I have deserved
ing,

Death and endless misery,
On the cross of Calvary ;

Hell with all its pains and tor To that cross my sins have nail'd

ments,
Him,

And for all eternity. Yet He bleeds and dies for me,

Jesus, Lord, &c. Jesus, Lord, & c.



34.
Soul of Jesus, make me holy.

1 Soul of Jesus, make me holy , Till my soul is clean and whilc ,

Make me contrite, meek, and Bathed and purified and bright,

lowly ; As a ransom'd soul should be;

Soul most stainless, Soul divine, Miserere Domine !

Cleanse this sordid soul of mine; 5 Jesus, by the wondrous power

Hallow this polluted soul , Of Thine awful Passion - hour,

Purify and make it whole ;
By the unimagined woe

Soul of Jesus, hallow me ; Mortal man may never know ,

Miserere Domine !
By the Cross upon Thee laid,

2 Save me, Body of my Lord, By the ransomThou hast paid,

Save a sinner vile, abhorr'd ; By Thy passion, comfort me ;

Sacred Body, wan and worn , Miserere Domine !

Bruised and mangled, crush'd and 6 Jesus, by Thy bitter death,
torn ;

By Thy last expiring breath,
Pierced hands and feet andside ; Givemethe eternal life

Scourged, insulted, crucified ; Won in that tremendous strife.

Save me, to the cross I flee ; Thou didst suffer death that I

Miserere Domine !
Might not die eternally :

3 Blood of Jesus, stream of life, By Thy dying quicken me ;

Sacred stream with blessing rife, Miserere Domine !

From Thy broken Body shed 7 Miserere ! let me be

On theCross, that Altar dread, - Neverparted, Lord, from Thee;

Blood most precious, Fount di- Guard me from my ruthless foe ;

vine, Save me from eternal woe.

Fill myheart and make it Thine. In the dreadful Judgment-day

Blood of Christ, my cleansing be ; Be Thy Cross my hope and stay

Miserere Domine ! Whenthe hour of death is near,

4 HolyWater,stream that pour’d And my spirit faints for fear,

From Thy wounded Side, dear Call me with Thy voiceof love,

Lord, Place me near to Thee above,

Wash Thou me, without, within, With Thine angel hosts to raise

Cleanse me from the stain of sin, Never -ending hymns of praise.

35. O Jesu, our Redemption.

1 O JESU, our Redemption ; 2 0 Thou,who piercing Hades,
Lov'd and desir'd with tears ; Thy captives didst unchain ;

God, of all worlds Creator ; Who gloriously ascendedst
Man in the close of years : Thy Father's throne again ;

What wend'rous pity mov'd Thee Subdue our many evils

To make our cause Thine own , By mercy all divine;

And suffer death and torments Andcomfort with Thy presence

For sinners to atone!
The hearts that forThee pine

LL



36. Jesu, to Thee we look .

1 Jesu, to Thee we look ; 2 Sweet Saviour, on the ground

Jesu , on Thee we call ; Thy face laid low in dust,

Extend to us Thy gentle crook , In seas of anguish'd sorrow

To save us whenwe fall. drown'd ,

A sheep by nature lost, The Just One for th ' unjust;

An outcast here am í ; Seed of the Woman Thou ;

But Thou hast paid the dreadful By all our pray’rs and sighs,

cost, Tous, Thy lowly suppliants, now

And wilt not pass me by. Re-open Paradise.

37. That day of wrath .

1 That day of wrath , that dreadful day,

When heav'n and earth shall pass away ,

What pow'r shall be the sinner's stay ?

How shall he meet that awful day ?

2 When , shriv'lling like a parched scroll ,

The flaming heav'ns together roll;

When louder yet, and yet more dread,

The trumpet sounds that wakes the dead.

3 O,on that day, that wrathful day,

When man to judgment wakes from clay ,

Be Thou, O Christ, the sinner's stay ,

Though heaven and earth shall pass away .

38. Jesu, as though Thyself wert near.

1 JESU, as though Thyself wert here,

I draw in trembling sorrow near,

And hanging o'er Thy form divine,

Kneel down to kiss those wounds of Thine.

2 Hail, awful brow ; hail, thorny wreath ;

Hail , countenance now pale in death,

Whose glance but late so brightly blazed,

That angels trembled as they gazed.

3 0), by those sacred hands and feet,

For me so mangled , I entreat,

My Saviour, turn me not away,

But let me here for ever stay .



39.
O Soul of Jesus, sick to death.

1

1 0 Soul of Jesus, sick to death ,

Thy blood and prayer together plead ;

My sins have bowd Thee to the ground,

As tempests bow the feeble reed ;

Deep waters have comein, O Lord,

All darkly on Thy human soul ;

And clouds of supernatural gloom

Around Thee are allow'dto roll,

2 MyGod,my God, and can it be
That'I should sin so lightly now ,

And think no more of evil thoughts

Than of the wind that waves the bough ?

Shall it be always thus, O Lord ?

Wilt Thou not work this hour in me

Thegrace Thy passion merited,

The hate of self, the love of Thee ?

3 O, by the pains of Thy pure love,

Grant me the giftofholy fear ;

And give me of Thy bloody sweat

To wash my guilty conscience clear,

When tempted, ever make me see,

Beneath the olive's moon -pierc'd shade,

My God alone, outstretch'd andbruis'd,

And bleeding, on the earth He made.

ever

40 . Christ's Victory.

1 Soon the fiery sun ascending, 3 Nam'd of old High - Priest for

Will have chas'd the midnight

gloom ; By the Father's steadfast oath,

Rise, O Thou High - Priest eternal, Rise, O Advocate Almighty,

Break the bondage of the tomb ; Rise, O Priest and Victim both ;

And above the vaulted sky Swiftly speed Thy glorious way

Bear Thy victim Flesh on high. Back to golden realms of day.

2 Once on earth for guilty mortals 4 Lo, 'tis done ! O'er death victo
Sacrific'd in torment sore,

rious,

There may it, on Heay'n's high Christ ascends His starrythrone;

altar, There from all His labours resting

Plead our cause for evermore, Still He travails for His own ,

And appease an injur'd God Still our fate His Heart employs

With theLamb'satoning Blood. Ey'n amid eternal joys.



41 . Christ the Lord is risen to -day.

1 Christ the Lord is risen to -day : 3 Say,O wond'ring Mary, say,

Christians, haste your vows to pay; What thou sawest on thy way .

Offer ye your praises meet " I beheld, where Christ had lain,

At the Paschal Victim's feet ; Empty tomb and angels twain ;

For the sheep the Lamb hath bled, I beheld the glory bright

Sinless in the sinner's stead. Of the rising Lord of light :

Christ the Lord is ris'n on high ; Christ my hope is ris'n again ;

Now He lives, no more to die. Now He lives, and lives to reign . "

2 Christ, the Victim undefil'd, 4Christ, who once for sinners bled ,

Man to God hath reconcil'd ; Now the first -born from the dead,

When in strange and awfulstrife Thron'd in endless mightand

Met together death and life ; power,

Christians, on this happy day Lives and reigns for evermore.

Haste with joy your vows to Hail , eternal hope on high ;

pay. Hail , thou King of victory ;

Christ the Lord is ris'n on high ; Hail , thou Prince of life ador'd :

Now He lives, no more to die. Help and save us, gracious Lord.

42. All hail, dear Conqueror, all hail.

1 All hail , dear Conqueror, all hail ;

O , what a victory is Thine !

How beautiful Thy strength appears,

Thy crimson wounds how bright they shine .

2 Thou camest at the dawn of day ;

Armies of souls around Thee were,

Blest spirits thronging to adore

Thy flesh so marvellous, so fair,

3 Ye Heavens , how sang they in your courts !

How sang the angelic choirs that day,

When from His tomb the imprison's God,

In sun - like splendour, broke away !

1

4 Down, down all lofty things on earth,

And worship Him with joyous drcad :

O Sin , thou art undone by love ;

O Death, thou art discomfited.



43. Now at the Lamb's high royal feast.

1 Now at the Lamb's high royal feast,

In robes of saintly white , we sing,

Through our Red Sea in safety brought

By Jesus our immortal King.

2 ( depth of love! for us He drinks
The chalice of His agony ;

Forus a Victim , on the Cross

He meekly lays Him down to die.

3 Hail, purest VictimHeav'n could find,

Thepow'rs of Hell to overthrow ;

Who didst the chains of death destroy,

Who dost the prize of life bestow .

4 Hail, victor Christ ! hail, risen King !

To Thee alone belongs the crown,

Who hast the heavenly gates unbarr'd,

And dragg’d the Prince of darkness down.

5 O Jesu, from the death of sin

Keep us, we pray ; so shalt Thou be

Theeverlasting paschal joy
Of all the souls new -born in Thce.

44.
Rise, glorious Victor, rise.

1 RISE, glorious Victor, rise 2 Enter, Incarnate God ;

Into Thynative skies,
No feet but Thine have trod

Assume Thy right;
The serpent down ;

And where in many a fold The full-voiced trumpets blon ,

The clouds are backward roll’d, Wider the portals throw ;

Pass through those gates of gold, Saviour, triumphant go,

And reign in light.
And take Thy crown.

3 O Lord, ascend Thy throne ;

For Thou shalt rule alone,

Beside Thy Sire

And blessed Paraclete,

The Three in One complete,

Before whose awful feet

All foes expire.



45. 0 Thou eternal King most high.

receive

1 ( Thou eternal Kingmosthigh, 4 There, waiting for Thy faithful

Who didst the world redeem , souls,

And conqu'ring death and hell, Be Thou to us, O Lord,

Our peerless joy while here we

A dignity supreme; stay ,

In heav'n our great reward.

2 Thou to Thy heav'nly throne
above 5 Renew our strength ; our sins

Didst in Thy might ascend; forgive;

Tbenceforth to reign in sov'reign Our miseries efface ;

pow'r And lift our souls aloft to Thee

And glory without end. By Tby celestial grace.

3 There, seated in Thy majesty, 6 So, when Thou shinest on the

To Thee submissive bow clouds

The spacious earth, the highest With Thy angelic train , [dué,

heaven , May we be saved from vengeance

The depths of hell below . And our lost crowns regain .

46. 0 Thou, in whom our love doth find.

1 0 Tuou, in whom our love doth 4.0 Fount of mercy , Light of
find heav'n,

Its rest and perfect end; Our darkness cast away ;

O Jesu, Saviour of mankind, And grant us all, through Thee
And our eternal friend ; forgivi,

To see the perfect day.

2 Return , return , pure Light of

light, 5 Christ to His Father is return'd,

To Thy dread throne above ; And sits upon His throne ;

Go forth victorious from the fight, For Him our panting hearts have
And in Thy glory reign. yearn'd ,

And afterHim are gone.

3 Ye heav'ns, your gates eternal
raise, 6 'To Him praise, glory without

Come forth to meet your King ; end,

Come forth with joy, and sing And adoration be ;

his praise, O Jesu, grant us to ascend,
His praise eternal sing. And reign in heaven with Thele



47. Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come.

1

1 COME, Holy Ghost, Creator, come

From Thy bright heav'nly throne;

Come, takepossession of our souls,
And make them all Thy own .

Thou who art call'd the Paraclete,

Best gift of God above,

The living spring, the living fire,

Sweet unctionand true love.

2 Thou who art sev'nfold in Thy grace,

Finger of God's right hand ;

His promise teaching little ones

To speak and understand;

O,guide our minds with Thy bless'd light,

With love our hearts inflame;

And with Thy strength, which ne'er decaye,

Confirm our mortal frame.

3 Far from us drive our deadly foe ;

True peace unto us bring;

And through all perils lead us safe

Beneath Thy sacred wing .

Through Thee may we the Father know ,

Through Thee th' eternal Son ,

And Thee, the Spirit of them both,

Thrice-blessed Three in One.

4 All glory to the Father be,

With His co -equal Son;

The same to Thee, great Paraclete,

While endless ages run.

48. Come, Holy Ghost, send down those beams.

1 Come, Holy Ghost, send down those beams

Which sweetly flow in silent streams

From Thy bright throne above ;

O come, thou Father of the poor ;

come, thou source of all our store ;

Come, fill our hearts with love.

2 0 Thou, of comforters the best;

O Thou, the soul's delightful guest,

The pilgrim's sweet relief;

Thou art true rest in toil and sweaty

Refreshment in th ' excess of heat,

And solace in our grief.
1



Come, Holy Ghost ( continued ).

3 Thrice -blessed light, shoot home Thy darts,

And pierce the centres of those hearts

Whose faith aspires to Thee ;

Without Thy Godhead nothing can

Have any price or worth in man,

Nothing can harmless be.

4 Lord, wash our sinful stains away,

Refresh from heaven our barren clay,

Our wounds and bruises heal;

To Thy sweet yoke our stiff necks bow ,

Warm with Thy fire our hearts of snow ,

Our wand'ring feet repeal.

5 Grant to Thy faithful, dearest Lord,

Whose onlyhope is Thy sure word ,

The seven gifts of Thy Spirit ;

Grant us in life Thy helping grace,

Grant us at death to seeThy face,

And endless joy inherit.

1

49. Jerusalem , thou city blest .

1 JERUSALEM , thou cityblest,

Dear vision of celestial rest,

Whieh far above the starry sky,.

Piled up with living stones onhigh,

Art, as a bride, encircled bright

With million angel- forms of light.

2 Thy gates a pearly lustre pour,

Thy gates are open evermore,

And thither evermore draw nigh

All who for Christ have dared to die,

Or, smit with love of their dear Lord,

Have pains endured and joys abhorrd,

3 That house on high, it everrings

With praises of the King of kings ;

For ever there, on harpsdivine,

They hymn th'eternal One and Trine;

Wehere below thestrain prolong,

And faintly echo Zion's song.



50. O heavenly Jerusalem .

(1st Version .) (2d Version .)

10 HEAVENLY Jerusalem ,
1 0 HEAVENLY Jerusalem ,

Eternal are thy halls,
Eternal are thy halls,

And blessed are the chosen ones
And blessed arethe people

That dwell within thy walls ; That dwell within thy walls;

Thou art the golden home of peace, Thou art the golden mansion,

Where saints for ever sing ; Where saints for ever sing ;

The seat of God's ownheritage, The seat of God's own chosen,

The palace of the King.
The palace of the King.

2 There God the Lord for ever

Himself of all the crown ; [reigns,
2 There God for ever sitteth,

Himself of all the crown ;
The Lamb the light that shineth

Nought to this seat can e'er ap- Nought to this seatapproacheth,

Andnever goethdown. [clear, TheLamb the lightthat shineth,
And never goeth down .

proach,

Their sweet peace to molest;
Their sweet peace to molest ;

They praise theirGod forevermore, They praise their God for ever,

Nor day nor night they rest. Norday nor night they rest .

eth ;

51 .
The joys and glories of Heaven .

1 Who can paint that lovely 4 There no sun his circuit wheel

city,

City of true peace divine, There no moon or stars appear ;

Whose pure gates, for ever open , Thither night and darkness come
Each in pearly lustre shine; not ;

Whose abodes of glory clear Death hath no dominion there ;

Nought defiling cometh near ? But the Lamb's pure beaming ray

2 There no stormy winter rages ; Scatters round eternal day.

There no scorching summer 5 There the saints of God, re
glows ;

splendent
But through one perennial spring-- As the sun in all his might,

tide Evermore rejoice together,

Bloom the lily and the rose, Crown'd with diadems of light,

With themyrrh and balsam sweet, And from peril safe at last
And the fadeless violet. Reckon up their triumphs past.

3 There a paradisal perfume 6 Happy hewhowith them seated

Breathes upon theair serene ; Doth in all their glory share :

There crystalline waters flowing O that I, my days completed,

Keep the grass for ever green, Might be butadmitted there !

And the golden orchards show There with them the praise to sing

Fruits that ne'er corruption know . Of my beauteous God and King.



52 Heaven is the prize.

1 Yes, Heaven is the prize 4 Yes. Heaven is the prize !

My soul shall strive to gain ; 0, ' tis not hard to gain ;

One glimpse of Paradise He surely wins who tries ;

Repaysa life of pain . For hope can conquer pain .

' Tis Heav'n ; yes, Heav'n; yes, ' Tis Heav'n, & c.

Heaven is the prize ; 5 Yes, Heaven is the prize !

' Tis Heav'n ; ' tis Heav'n ; yes, The strife will soon be past :

Heaven is the prize Faint not, but raiseyour eyes

And struggle to the last .
2 Yes, Heaven is the prize !

' Tis Heav'n , & c.
My soul, O think of this ;

All earthly goods despise 6 Yes, Heaven is the prize !

For such a crown of bliss. Faith shows the crown to gain ,

' Tis Heav'n, & c.
Hope lights the way and dies;

But love will always reign .

3 Yes, Heaven is the prize! ' Tis Heav'n, & c.

When sorrows press around,
7 Yes, Heaven is the prize !

Look up beyond the skies, Too much cannot be given ;
Where hope and strength are And he alone is wise

found.
Who gives up all for Heaven .

'Tis Heav'n, & c . ' Tis Hear'n, & c.

8 Yes, Heaven is theprize !

Death opens wide the door,

And then the spirit flies

To God for evermore.

' Tis Heay'n, & c.

53.
Jesus, my God and my all.

1 () JESUS, Jesus, dearest Lord, 2 O light in darkness, joy in

Forgive me if Í say grief,

For very love Thy sacred Name O Heaven begun on earth ;

A thousand times a day. Jesus, my love, my treasure, who

O wonderful that Thou shouldst Can teil what Thou art worth ?

let
For Thou to me art all in all,

So vile a heart as mine
My honour and my wealth ,

Love Thee with such a love as My heart's desire, my body's

this,
strength,

And make so free with Thine. My soul's eternal health .



Jesus, my God and my all ( continued )

3 What limit is there to thee , O blessed Jesus ! blessed love !
love ? So will it ever be ;

Thy flight where wilt thou stay? Time cannot hold thy wondrous

On, on ! our Lord is sweeter far growth ,

To -day than yesterday. No, nor eternity .

See also No. 207 .

54. Light of the anxious heart.

1 Light of the anxious heart, Sweet Light of our eternal home,

Jesus, Thou dost appear To fleshly sense denied ,

To bid the gloom of guilt depart,
Brightness of God above,

And shed Thy sweetness here. Unfathomable grace,

2 Joyous is he with whom , Thypresence be a fount of love

God's Word, Thou dost abide, Within Thy chosen place !

hear ;

55 . Loving Shepherd of Thy sheep.

1 Loving Shepherd of Thy sheep, 2 Loving Shepherd, ever near,

Keep me, Lord , in safety keep ; Teach me still Thy voice to

Nothing can Thy power withstand,

None can pluck me from Thy Suffer not my step to stray
hand. From the strait and narrow way.

Loving Shepherd , Thou didst give Where Thou leadest may Igo,

Thine own life that I might live ; Walking in Thy steps below ;

May I love Thee day by day, Then before ThyFather's throne,

Gladly Thy sweet will obey. Jesu , claim me for Thine own.

of men ;

56. 0 Jesu, joy of loving hearts.

1 0 Jesu, joy of loving hearts, 2 We taste Thee, O Thou living

Thou Fount of life, Thou Light Bread,

And long to feast upon Theestill ;

From highest bliss that earth im- We drink of Thee, Thou Fountains

parts head,

We turn , untill’d, to Thee again. And thirst our souls from Thee

Thy truth unchang'd hath ever to fill .

stood ; O Jesus, ever with us stay,

Thou savest those that on Thee Makeall our moments calm and

call ; bright ;

To them that seek Thee Thou art Chase Thou the nightof sin away,

good ; And o'er us shed Thy blessed

To them that find Thee, all in all. light.



57. Jesus, the very thought of Thee.

1 Jests, the very thought of Thee Bat what to those who find ? ab

With sweetness fills my breast ; this

But sweeter far Thy face to see , Nor tongue nor pen can show :

And in Thy presence rest. The love of Jesus,what it is

Nor voice can sing, nor heart can None but His loved ones know .

franie,
3 O Jesu, Love unchangeable,

Nor can the mem'ry find, For whom my soul doth pine:

A sweeter sound than Thy blest o Fruit of life celestial,

O Saviour of mankind. [name, O sweetness all divine ;

2 O hope of every contrite heart, ' Tis meet that I my love should

O joy of all themeek ;
give,

To those who fall how kind Thou Save Thee, to none beside ;

art,
And dying to myself, should live

How good to those who seek ! ForJesus crucified .

1

58. PART II .

1 O JESU, King most wonderful, 0 may each heart confess Thy

Thou Conqueror renown'd , And ever Thee adore ; [ name,

Thou Sweetness most ineffable, And seeking Thee, itself inflame

In whom all joys are found ; To seek Thee more and more .

Thee may our tongues for ever 3 O King of glory, King of might

Thee may we lovealone ; ( bless, From whom all graces come ;

And ever in our lives express O Beauty, Honourinfinite,

The image of Thine own.
Of our celestial home ;

2 O Jesu, Light of all below , O Jesu, spotless virgin flower,

Thou Fount of life and fire, Our life and joy ; to Thee

Surpassing all the joys we know , Be praise, beatitude, and power,

And all we can desire :
Through all eternity.

59. PART III.

1 O JESU, Thou the beauty art 2 O loving Jesu , hear the sighs

Of angel worlds above ; Which unto Thee I send ;

Thy Name is music to the heart, To Thee mine inmost spirit cries,

Enchanting it with love. My being's hope andend.
Celestial sweetness unalloy'd , Stay with us, Lord, and with Thy

Who eat Thee hunger still ;
lightWhodrink of Thee still feel a void , Illume the soul's abyss ;

Which nought but Thou canst Scatter the darkness of our night,

fill. And fill the world with bliss.



60. Light of the soul.

1 Light of the soul, O Saviour blest,

Soon as Thy presence fills the breast

Darkness and guilt are put to flight,

And all is sweetness and delight .

2 Son of the Father, Lord most high ,

How glad is he who feels Thee nigh !

How sweet in heav'n Thy beam doth glow ,

Denied to eye of flesh below !

3 O Light of light celestial,

O Charity ineffable ;
Come in Thy hidden majesty ;

Fill us withlove, fill us with Thee.

4 To Jesus from the proud conceal'd,

But evermore to babes reveal’d,

All glory with the Father be,

And Holy Ghost eternally .

3

: 61 . 0 Jesu, my beloved King.

: 1 O Jesu, my beloved King, 2 By this to me is open'd wide,

I give all thanks to Thee, Through death's inviting door,

Who by Thy Cross hast merited A brighter realm , a nobler crown

Celestial grace for me. Than Adam lost of yore.

O gift of love, O gift immense, O Jesu , on whose grace alone

Surpassing nature's law ; I by Thy grace depend ;

What strength to will and to per- Grant me the grace to persevere

form In grace unto the end.

From this pure fount I draw !

E

62 . My Shepherd is the living God.

1 My Shepherd is the living God ; 2 I fearno ill ; for Thou, O Lord,

I know no craving need ; With me for ever art ;

He sets me where the green herbs Thy Shepherd's staff, Thy guid

Along the quiet mead. [ grow ing rod,

Heleads me wherethewatersflow, Uphold my fainting heart,

The waters soft and still , Thy loving mercy still doth wait

And homeward He will gently Through all my life on me ;

guide And I within my Father's house

My wand'ring heart and will. For long bright years shall be

I



63.
Praise ye the Lord .

1 Praise re the Lord ; on every height
Songs to His glory raise ;

Ye angel hosts, ye stars of night,

Send forth your voice of praise :

For His the word that gave you birth ,

And majesty and might ;

Praise to the Highest from the earth ,

And let the deeps unite.

3 O fire and vapour, hail and snow ,

Ye servants of His will ;

O stormy winds, that only blow

His mandates to fultil;

Ye mountains, rocks, to heav'n that rise ;

Fair cedars of the wood ;

All things of life that wing the skies,

Or track the plains for food :

3 Ye judges, rulers, kings, whose hand

Thesceptre waves on high ;

O youths and virgins of the land ;

O age and infancy ;

Praise ye His name, to whom alone

All homage should be given,

Whose glory from th' eternal throne

Spreads wide o'er earth and heav'n ,

6
4
.

cause

1

My God, I love Thee.

(Hymn of St. F. Xavier,)

1 My God, I love Thee, not be- 2 Then why, 0 Blessed Jest

Christ,

;
Noryetthat theywholove Thee Not for thesake ofwinning Hea
Must burn eternally . [not Or of escaping hell : (ven,

Thou, o my Jesus, Thou didst me Not with the hope of gaining
Upon the Cross embrace ; Not seekinga reward ; [aught

For me didst bear the nails and But as Thyself hast lovedme,

spear, O ever -loying Lord,
And manifold disgrace ; Ev'n so I love Thee, andwill love,

And griefs and torments number- And in Thy praise will sing ;
And sweat of agony ; [ less, Because Thou art my Lordand

Even death itself ; and all for one

GodWho was Thine enemy.

And my eternal King.



65. My God, o Goodness infinite.

ES1 My God, O Goodness infinite, My Jesus, when I call to mind

Life of my life art Thou ; That such a wretch as I

Lord of my heart, my Spouse most Have crucified a God so kind,

sweet, I fain with grief would die.

My love to Thee I vow.

Jesus, for Thee I pine away, 3 While night and day myfoes

My love and my desire, In Thee do I confide: [allure,

Andmoreenamour'd day by day, Take Thou and place my heart

I burn with heavenly fire.
Within Thy pierced side.

2 Ah , Jesus, I would ever weep, With Thy sweet chains, O Jesus,

That I offended Thee : My rebel heartto Thee ; [bind

Mine was ingratitude too deep , Till death my safety I will find

And basest treachery. In such captivity.

secure

66. I love Thee, O Thou Lord most high.

(Hymn of St. Ignatius .)

1 I LOVE Thee, O Thou Lord most high,

Because Thou first hast loved me ;

I seek no other liberty

But that of beingbound to Thee.

2 May memory no thought suggest

But shall to Thy pure glory tend :

Myunderstanding find no rest

Except in Thee, its only end.

3 MyGod,I here protest to Thee

No other will I have than thine ;

Whatever Thou hast giv'n to me

I here again to Thee resign .

h
e

4 All mine is Thine ; say but the word ,

Whate'er Thou willest shall be done :

I know Thy love, all- gracious Lord ;

I know it seeks my good alone.

5 Apart from Thee all things are nought:

Then grant, O my supremest Bliss,

Grant me to love Thee as I ought;

Thon givest all in giving this.



67 . 0, why so heavy, 0 my soul ?

1 0 , why so heavy,0 mysoul?

Thas to myself I said, -

0, why so heary, O my soul,

And so disquieted ?

2 Hope thou in God ; He still shall be

Thy glory and thy praise ;

His saving grace shall comfort thee

Through everlasting days.

3 His gooriness made theewhat thou art,

And yet will thee redeem :

O , be thou of a steadfast heart,

And put thy trust in Him.

68. Oft, my soul, thyself remind.

1 OFT, my soul, thyself remind 2 Whatsoe'er this end obscures;

Of the end thy God design'd Whatsoe'er from it allures ;

When He sent thee here on earth, What impedes it, or belies,
Heir of an immortal birth . Sever from thee, timely wise.

Ah , what else did He desire, Every moment, day and night,

Save in graces to attire, Keep it clearly in thy sight;

Then to crown withglory bright, If thou hope, o'ercoming sin ,
Thee the child of His delight. Joys of endless life to win ?

69 . In Christ's dear Name.

(Hymn of Thomas & Kempis.)

1 In Christ's dear Name with 2 Brief is this life, and brief its
courage bear pain,

Whatever ills betide ; But long the bliss to come ;

For worldly good is oft a snare, And trials horne for Christ attain

And fills the heart with pride. A place with martyrdom .

What seems a loss will often The Christian soul by patience
prove grows

To be our truest gain ; Moreperfect day by day ,

And pains endured with patient And brighter still and brighter
love

glows

A jewelled crown obtain. With Heaven's eternal ray.



70. I dwell a captive in this Heart.

I I DWELL a captive in this Heart, 2 Here like the dovewithin the ark

Inflamed with love divine ; Securely I repose ;

'Tis here I live alone in peace, Sincenow the Lord is my defence ,

And constant joy is mine. I fear no earthly foes.

It is the Heart of God's own Son What though I suffer, ... ] in love

In His humanity, I ever true will be ;

Who, all enamour'd of my soul, My love of God shall deeper grow

Here burns with love of me. When crosses fall on me.

3 From every bond of earth , O Lord,

Thy grace hath set mefree ;

My soul deliver'd from the snare

Enjoys true liberty .

Nought more can Idesire than this ,

To see Thy face in Heaven ;

And this I hope since He on earth

His Heart in pledge hath given.

71 . ' Tis Thy good pleasure.

me.

1 'Tis Thy good pleasure, not my 4 Thou makest crosses soft and

own , light, [ bright;
In Thee, my God, I love alone ; And death itself seem sweet and

And nothing I desire of Thee No cross nor rear that soul dismays

But what Thy goodness wills for Whose will to Thee united stays.

O will of God, &c.

O will of God, O will divine,
All, all our love be ever Thine. 5 To Thee I consecrate and give

My heart and being while I live;

2 In loveno rival canst Thou bear, Jesus, Thy Heart alone shall be

But Thou art full of tend'restcare ; My love for alleternity.
And fire and sweetness all divine O will of God, &c.

To hearts which once are wholly

Thine. 6 Alike in pleasure and in pain

O will of God, &c. To please Thee is my joy and gain ;

That, O my Love,which pleases

3 In Thee all pure affections live, Thee

To love Thou dost perfection give ; Shall evermore seem best to me.

While ever burning with desires May heaven and earth with love

The loving soul toThee aspires. fulfil ,

O will of God, &c. My God, Thy ever -blessed will !



1

1
72 . Thy home is with the humble, Lord.

I Thy liome is with the humble, 2 My heart, sweet Dove, I'll lend
Lord ; to Thee,

The simple are Thy rest ; To mourn with atThy will;

Thy lodging is in childlike hearts, Mytongue shall be Thylute to try

Thou makest there Thy nest. On sinners' souls Thy skill.

Blest Comforter, eternal Love, Who made this beating heart of

If Thou wilt stay with me, mine,

Of lowly thoughts and simple But Thou, my heav'nly Guest?

ways Let no one have it then but Thee,

I'll build a nest for Thee. And let it be Thy nest.

73. I worship Thee, sweet Will of God.

1 I WORSHIP Thee, sweet Will of 2 I have no cares, o blessed Will,

God , For all my cares are Thine;

And all Thy ways adore, I live in triumph, Lord, for Thou

And everyday I live I seem Hast made Thy triumphs mine:

To love Thee more and more. And when it seems no chance or

I love to kiss each print where change

Thou From grief canset me free,

Hast set Thine unseen feet ; Hope finds its strength in help

I cannot fear, O blessed Will ; lessness,

Thine empire is so sweet. And waits with joy on Thee.

74. My Lord, my God, what willest Thou ?

1 My Lord, myGod, what willest 2 Or wilt Thou that I die, my
Thou ? Lord ?

Thy blessed will is mine ; My will is still the same;

To life and death , whate'er Thou In life or death, in grief or joy,
wilt, I'll praise Thyblessed name.

My heart shall not repine. I have no will but Thine, my

Wilt Thou that I shall live, my Lord ;

Lord ? 'Tis bliss no tongue can tell,

To live then is my will, To rest in Thee, and ever feel

Andev'ry breath and ev'ry pulse That Thou dost all things well.

Of life shall praise Thee still.



75. Fly hither from the storm .

1 Fly hither from the storm that rages round ;

Fly where true peace in solitude is found ;

Where care and strife and worldly troubles cease ;
Here I invite thee to repose in peace.

2 A gift awaits thee here; My lightdivine,
To loving souls so dear, on thee shall shine :

Here thou shalt see howvile is all the earth,

How sweet My love to those who know its worth.

3 Then from My lips that sweet inviting word

That bids theě love Me shall by thee be heard ;

Howmuch I always loved thee thou shalt see,

And how ungrateful thou hast been to Me.

4 Sweet contrite tears thy wounds ofsin shall beal,

The ardour of My love thou then shalt feel ;

And here I wait thee to bestow in love

A foretaste of the joys of Heaven above.

:

76. Love of God.

1 LET those who will for other beauties pine,

God, God alone my love shall ever be ;

MyGod, my Life, O Lovelinessdivine,

Whom can I wish to love, and love not Thee ?

2 Ah, could I now but livemy life again,

In loving Him should be my sole content;

At least whate'er of life may yet remain

Shall all in loving God alone be spent.

3 Shall it not be, O Loveliness divine ?

Then if Thou will'st it so , give me Thy love ;

I seek in vain to give Theelove of mine,

Unless Thy hand first help me from above.

4 But more Thou lovest me than I love Thee ;

I seek Thy love, but inore Thou seekest mine :

Then Thou belongest even now to me,

And I shall all and evermore be Thine,



77. How gently flow the silent years.

1 How gentis flow the silent 2 It is not wearinessof life

years , That makes us wish to die ;

The seasons one by one ! But we are drawn by cords which

How sweet to feel, each month From out eternity . [ come

that goes ,
Eve has not seen, ear has not

That life must soon be done ! heard,

O reary wars of earth and men ; No heart of man can tell,

O self more weary still ; The store of joys God hath pre

How rainly do you vex the heart pared

That none but God can fill ! For those who love Him well.

78. Christian soul, dost thou desire ?

1 CHRISTIAN Soul, dost thou desire

Days of joy and peace and truth ?

Learn to bear the yoke of Jesus

In the springtide of thy youth.

2 It may seem at first a burden ,

But thy Lord will make it light;

He Himself will bear it with thee ,

He will ease thee of its weight.

3 Only bear it well , and daily

Thou wilt learn that yoke to love;

Strength and grace it here will bring thee,
And a bright reward above.

79. Jesus, Lord , be Thou my own .

1 Jesus, Lord, be Thou my own ; 3 Thou, O God, my heart inflame,

Thee I long for, Thee alone ; Give that love which Thou dost

All myself I give to Thee ; claim ;

Do whate'er Thou wilt with me. Payment I will ask for none ;

Love demands but love alone.

2 Life without Thy love would be

Death, 0 Sovereign Good, to me ; 4 God of beauty, Lord of light,

Bound and held by Thy dear Thygood will ismydelight;
chains Now henceforth Thy willdivine

Captive now my heart remains. Ever shall in all be mine.



80. O Lord of perfect purity.

1 O LORD of perfect purity, 2 Upon our fainting souls distil

Who dost the world with light The grace of Thy celestialdew ;

adorn , Let no fresh snare our hearts be

Andpaint the fields of azure sky guile,

With lovely hues of eve and No former sin revive anew :

morn ; Teach us to knock at Heaven's

True Sun, upon our souls arise, high door ;

In beauty shining evermore ; Teach us the prize of life to

And thro' each sense the quick' win ;

ning beam Teach us all evil toabhor,

Of Thy eternal Spirit pour. And purify ourselves within.

3 Be Thou our guide, be Thou ourgoal,

Be Thou our pathway to the skies ;

Our joy when sorrow fills the soul,

Indeath our everlasting prize.

Glory to God the Father be,

And to the sole -begotten Son ;

Thesame, O Holy Ghost, to Thee,
While everlasting ages run .

PI

81 . The star that heralds in the morn.

1 THE star that heralds in the 2 O steep our senses in Thy beam,

Is fading in the skies, [morn The world's false night expel,

The darkness melts ; O Thou true Purge each defilement from the

Upon our souls arise. [ light , soul,

Jesu, be near us when we wake, And in our bosoms dwell.

And at the break of day Jesu, to Thee our deeds we show,

With Thy blest touch awake the To Thee our hearts lie bare ;

soul, 0, hearke to the sighs we pour,

Her meed of praise to pay. And in Thy mercy spare.

3 Our hearts enlighten with Thy grace,

And kindle with Thy love,

That, dead to earthly things, we may

But live for things above.

Father of mercies, hear our cry ;

- Hear us, co -equalSon,

Who reignest with the Holy Ghost

While ceaseless ages run .



82. Now doth the sun ascend the sky .

1 Now doth the sun ascend the sky,

And wake creation with its ray :

Be presentwithus, Lord most high,

Through all the actions of the day ;

Keep us, eternal Lord, this day

From every sinful passion free ;

Grant us in all we doand say,

In all our thoughts, to honour Thee.

* 2 So, when theevening stars appear,

And in their trainthe darkness bring,

May we, O Lord, with conscience clear,

To Thee our grateful praises sing.

Glory to God the Father be,

And to the sole -begotten Son ;

The same, O Holy Ghost, to Thee,

While everlasting ages run .

83 . Again the holy morn .

1 Again the holy morn 3 His new - created world

Calls us to pray'r and praise, The mighty Maker view'd,

And wakes our hearts to gratitude With thousand lovely tints a

With its enlivening rays : dorn'd ,

But Christ yet brighter shone, And straight pronounced it

And paled the morning beam , good :

When triumphing from death He But, O, much more He joy'd

rose, That self -same worldto see

And raised us up with Him. Wash'd in the Lamb's all - saving

blood

2 When first the world sprang From its impurity.

forth

In majesty array’d , 4 Nature each day renews

And bath'd in streams of purest Her beauty evermore,

light, Whence to God's hidden majesty

Whatpower was there display'd ! The soul is taught to soar :

But, O, what love when Christ, But Christ the light of all,

For our transgressions slain, The Father's Image blest,

Was by th'eternal Father raised Gives us to see our God Himselt

Forus to life again ! In flesh made manifesto



84. The darkness fleets.

1 The darkness fleets, and joyful 2 Pour forth upon our souls, 0
eartb Lord,

Now hails the new - born light ; The freshness of Thy grace ;

O Jesu, Sun of human souls , So penitence shall spring anew ,

Send forth Thy radiance bright. And all the past efface.

Lo, day returns, Thy own blest Eternal Trinity, to Thee

day ; Let earth's vast fabric bend,

All things to joy awake; While evermore from hearts re

0,may we, to Thy paths restored, new'd

'In nature's joy partake ! New hymns of praise ascend .

85. O blest Creator of the light.

1 O BLEST Creator of the light,

Who dost thedawn from darkness bring,

And, framing Nature's depth and height,

Didst with the new -born light begin ;

2 Who, gently blending eve with morn,

And morn with eve, didst call them Day ;

Thick flows the flood of darkness down :

O hear us as we weep and pray.

3 Keep Thou our souls from schemes of crime,

Nor guilt remorseful let them know ;

Nor, thinking but on things of time,

Into eternal darkness go.

4 Teach us to knock at Heaven's high door ;

Teach ustheprizeof life to win ;
Teach us all evil to abhor,

And purify ourselves within .

86.

9

As fades the glowing orb of day.

1 As fades the glowing orbof day,

To Thee, great source of light, we pray ;

Blest Three in One, to every heart

Thy beams of life and love impart.

2 At early dawn, at close of day,

To Thee our vows we humbly pay ;

May we, ʼmid joys that never end ,

WithThy bright saints in homage bend.



87. The shadows of the evening hours.

1 The shadows of the evening 2 The sorrows of Thy servants
hours Lord ,

Fall from the dark’ning sky ; O do not Thou despise ;

Upon the fragrance of the flowers But let the incense of our prayers

The dews of evening lie : Before Thy mercy rise.

Before Thy throne, Ó Lord of The brightness of the coming
Heaven , night

We kneel at close of day ; Upon the darkness rolls ;

Look on Thy children from on With hopes of future glory chase

high, The shadows on our souls.

And hear us while we pray .

3 Let peace, O Lord, Thy peace, O God,

Upon our souls descend ;

From midnight fears and perils Thou

Our trembling hearts defend.

Give us a respite from our toil ;

Calm and subdue our woes ;

Through the long day we suffer, Lord ,

O give us now repose .

88. Evening Hymn.

1 Sweet Saviour, bless us ere wego ;
Thy word into our minds til ;

Andmake our lukewarm hearts toglow

With lowly love and fervent will.

Through life's long day and death's dark night,

O gentle Jesus, be ourlight.

2 The day is done, its hours haverun ;

And Thou hast taken count of all, -

The scanty triumphs grace has won,

The broken vow , the frequent fall.

Through life's long day, & c.

3 Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways

True absolution and release ;

And bless us more than in past days

With purityand inwardpeace,

Through life's long day, & c.

4 Do more than pardon ; give us joy,

Sweet fear and sober liberty ;

And simple hearts without alloy,

That only long to be like Thee.

Through life's long day, &c



Evening Hymn ( continued ).

5 Labour is sweet, for Thou hast toiled ;

And care is light, for Thou hast cared ;

Ah, never let our works be soiled

With strife, or by deceit ensnared .

Through life's long day, & c .

6 Forall we love, the poor, the sad,

The sinful, unto Thee we call ;

0 , let Thy mercy make us glad :

Thou art our Jesus and our All.

Through life's long day, & c.

89. Now with the fast- departing light.

1 Now with the fast -departing light,

Maker of all, we ask of Thee ,

Of Thy great mercy, through the night

Our guardian and defence to be.

2 Far off let idle visions fly,

No phantom of the night molest;
Curb Thou our raging enemy,

That we in chaste repose may rest.

3 Father of mercies, hear our cry ;

Hear us, O sole -begotten Son ,

Who, with the Holy Ghost most high,

Reignest while endless ages run .

90 0 Thou true life of all that live.

1 0 Thou true life of all that live,

Who dost, unmoved, all motion sway ;

Who dost the morn and evening give,

And through its changes guide theday ;

2 Thy light upon our evening pour ;

Šo may our souls no sunset see :

But death to us an open door

To an eternal morning be .

3 Father of mercies, hear our cry ;

Hear us, O sole-begotten Son,

Who, with theHoly Ghost most high,

Reignest while endless ages run .

MM



91. Evening Hymn.

1 The west'ring sun rolls down, 2 Our lowly even - song

The stars come forth to crown Thypraises shall prolong

The brightning forehead of fair In strains unwearied , and to Thee

eve, Attune our hymn with dulcet har

And o'er heav'n's height their mony,

mystic measures weave . All glory to the Sire,

We too Thy pow'er will sing ; Let Heav'n's eternalquire,

We too, o Christ, will bring With Son and Holy Ghost, the

Our meed of praise, the heart's
best gift, Of pow'r and might throughout

And with full souls to Thee the all time proclaim .

song uplift.

name

92. The sun is sinking fast.

1 The sun is sinking fast, So now beneath His eye

The daylight dies ; Would calmly rest,

Let love awake, and pay Without a wish or thought

Her evening sacrifice. Abiding in the breast .

AsChrist upon the Cross

His head inclined, 3 Only His will be done,

And to His Father's hands Whate'er betide,

His parting soul resign'd ; Dead to herself, and dead

In Him to all beside,

2 So now herselfmy soul Thus would I live ; yet now

Would wholly give Not I, but He,

Into His sacred charge In all His power and love,

In whom all spirits live ; Henceforth alive in me.

4 One sacred Trinity,

One Lord Divine ;

May I be ever His,

And He for ever mine!

1

93. The Pilgrims of the Night.

1 HARK, hark, my soul, angelic songs are swelling

O’er earth's green fieldsand ocean's wave-beat shore;
How sweet thetruth those blessed strains aretelling

Of that new life when sin shall be no more !

Angels of Jesus, Angels of light,

Singing to welcomethe pilgrims of the night.



The Pilgrims of the Night (continued ).

2 [ Darker than night life's shadows fall around us,

And, like benighted men , we miss our mark ;

God hides Himself, and grace hath scarcely found us,

Ere death finds out his victims in the dark .

Angels of Jesus, &c. ]

3 Onward we go ; for still we hear them singing,

“ Come, weary souls; for Jesus bids you come;"

And through thedark its echoes sweetly ringing,

The music of the Gospel leads us home.

Angels of Jesus, & c.

4 [Far, far away, like bells at eveningpealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea ;

And laden souls, by thousands meekly stealing,

Kind Shepherd,turn their weary steps to Thee
Angels of Jesus, &c. ]

5 Rest comes at length ; though life be long and dreary
The day must dawn , anddarksome night be past ;

All journeys endin welcomes to the weary,

And Heaven, the heart's true home, will come at last,

Angels of Jesus, &c.

6 Cheer up,my soul ; faith's moonbeams softly glisten

Upon the breast of life's most troubled sea;

And it will cheer thy drooping heart to listen

To those gladsongs which angels mean for thee .

Angels of Jesus, & c.

7 Angels, sing on, your faithful watches keeping ;

Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above ;

While wetoil on, and sootheourselves with weeping,
Till life's long night shall break in endless love,

Angels of Jesus, & c.

N.B. If too long, the stanzas [ ] may be onnitted .

94. O why art thou sorrowful ?

1 O why art thou sorrowful, servant of God ?

And what is this dulness that hangs o'er thee now ?

Sing the praises of Jesus, and sing them aloud,

And the song shall dispel the dark cloud from thy brow .



O why art thou sortowul ? ( continued . )

0. *bere a tim in the r de seis mees

Ar at (e care for , as we are
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Hiri i teme in his father's embrace ?

Alt is it ndertii, servant of Gode

'That He stad harebord us so with His love,

That the tows of life should but shorten the road

That leads to Himself and the mansion above ?

% That God hath once whisper'd a word in thine ear ,
Or sent thee from Heaven one sorrow for sin ,

Is ensugh for a life both to banish all fear,

And w turn into peace all the troubles within.

O then, when the spirit of darkness comes down

With clouds and uncertainties into thy heart,

One look to thy Saviour, one thought of thy crown;

And the tempest is over, the shadows depart.

95. O come to the merciful Saviour.

1 () COME to the merciful Saviour that calls you :

( ) come to the Lord who forgives and forgets ;

Though dark be the fortune on earth that befals you ,

There's a bright home above, where the sun never sets .

O come then to Jesus, whose arms are extended

To fold His dear children in closest embrace ;

O come, for your exile will shortly be ended,

And Jesus will show you His beautiful face.

2 O come to the Saviour, whose mercy growsbrighter

The longer you look at the depthof His love:

And fear not, - 'tis Jesus; and life's cares grow lighter

As you think of the home and the glory above.

Then come to His feet, and lay open your story

Of suffering and sorrow , of guilt and of shame;

For the pardon of sin is the crown of His glory ,

And the joy of our Lord to be true to His name.



96. Heaven.

1 O What is this splendour that beams on me now ,

This beautiful sunrise that dawns on my soul,

While faint and far off land and sea lie below ,

And under myfeet the huge golden clouds roll ?

To whatmighty King doth this city belong,
With its rich jeweli'd shrines and its gardens of flowers,

With its breaths of sweet incense, its measures of song,

And the light that is gilding its numberless towers ?

2 See, forth from the gates, like a bridal array,

Come the princes of Heaven - how bravely they shine !

'Tis to welcome the stranger, to show methe way,

And to tell me that all I see round me is mine.

Butwords may not tell of the Vision of peace,

With its worshipful seeming, its marvellous fires ;

Where the soul is at large , whereits sorrows all cease,

And the gift has outbidden its boldest desires !

97. O Brightness of eternal light.

feet,

O BRIGHTNESS of eternal light, 8 If roses on my path I meet,

I worship at Thy feet ; I feel the gift is Thine;

Though all unworthy in Thy sight, If thorns spring up to pierce my

Thy mercies I repeat.

To save our souls from sin and I still will not repine.

strife The blessings sent to win my love,

Is still Thy work divine; O Lord, I freely take;
The gates of everlasting life, The trials sent my faith to prove,

O gracious Lord, are Thine. I bear for Thy dear sake .

2 I love to praise Thee when the 4 Then let meon my journey go,

And fear not for the end ;

Pours forth his early light, It matters not who is my foe,

And when the bright stars one by If Jesus be my friend.

In Thee, sweet Lord, I put my

Come twinkling out at night. trust ;

If I am free fromcare and loss, O guard me while I live;

I love to praise Thy name; And when this dust returns to

If I am call'd to bear Thy cross, dust,

I bless Thee all the same. My soul in heaven receive.

sun

one



98. Dear Lord, who in Ihy love so great.

rose

ers :

1 DEAR Lord, who in Thy love 3 As day by day the budding

so great

Didst frame this world of ours, Unveils its blushing hue,

Its lovely robeof green create, So doth Thy tender love dis

All bright with blooming flow
close

A beauty evernew .

By Thy sweet will o'er hill and And ev'n the violet of the dell

Each plant and leafy tree [ dale Has its own word of Thee,

Are bearers of a welcometale, Delighting evermore to tell

That speaks to us of Thee. Of Thy humility .

2 The little snowdrop's hardy birth 4 Thus not a plant that scents the

Amid the winter's snow , gale,

Thine infant days on this rude Or blossom on the tree,

earth But tells its own instructive tale,

In Bethl'em's cave doth show ; O loving Lord, of Thee.

And in the lily's spotless white Nor these alone; but all we see

Thy virgin life we see; Around us and above

O make it , Lord ,our fond delight Extol Thy grace and majesty,
Thus to resemble Thee. And speak Thy boundless love.

99.
I met the Good Shepherd.

1 I MET the Good Shepherd butnow on the plain,

As homeward He carried His lost one again :

I marveli'd how gently His burden He bore,

And as He pass'dby me I knelt to adore.

2 O Shepherd , Good Shepherd , Thy wounds they are deep ;
The wolves have sore hurt Thee in saving Thy sheer ;

Thy raiment all over with crimson is dyed ,

And what is this rent they have made in Thy side ?

3 Ah me, how the thorns have entangled Thy hair

And cruelly riven that forehead so fair !

How feebly Thou drawest Thy faltering breath,

And, lo, on Thy face is the paleness of death !

4 O Shepherd, Good Shepherd, and is it for me
Such grievous affliction hath' fallen on Thee ?

Oh, then , let me strive, for the love Thou hast borne,

To give Thee no longer occasion to mourn .



100.
See, amid the winter's snow .

1 SEE, amid the winter's snow , Angels singing,Peace on earth,

Born for us on earth below , Told us oftheSaviour's birth.

See the tender Lamb appears, Hail, &c.

Promised from eternal years.

Hail, thou ever-blessed morn ; 4 Sacred Infant, all divine,

Hail, Redemp
tion's happy dawn; What a tender lovewas Thine!

Sing through all Jerusalem , Thus to come from highest bliss

Christ is born in Bethlehem ! Down to such a world as this.

2 Lo, within amanger lies

Hail, &c.

Hewhobuilt the earth and skies; 5 Teach,0 teach us, holy Child,
Hewho,throned in height sublime, ByThyface someek andmild,
Sits amid the cherubim .

Teach us to resemble Thee

Hail, & c.
In Thy sweet humility,

3 “ Say, ye holy shepherds, say, Hail, & c.

What your joyfulnewsto -day ?

Wherefore have you left your 6 Virgin Mother ! Mary blest!

sheep By the joys that fill thy breast,

On the lonely mountain steep ? ”. Pray for us, that wemay prove

"As we watched atdead of night, Worthy of the Saviour's love.

Lo, we saw a wond'rous light; Hail, & c.

101 . Lead me to Thy peaceful manger.

1 LEAD me to Thy peaceful man- Touch'd with sympathy so ten

ger, der,

Wond'rous Babe of Bethlehem ; Man adores while seraphs gaze ,

Shepherds hail Thee,yeta stranger; And with gladness we surrender

Let me worship Thee with them . Soul and body to Thy praise.

I am vile, but Thou art holy ;
Oh, unite my heart to Thee; 3 Blessed Jesus, holy Saviour,

Make me contrite, keepme lowly, Offspring of the royal Maid,

Pure as Thou wouldsthavemebe. By Thy meek and pure behaviour

In her folding arms display'd ;

2 Let me listen to the story , By the tears of earliestanguish ,

Full of all-surpassing love, *On Thine infant brow impearl'd,

How the Lord of grace and glory By thelove that could notlanguish

Left for us His throne above : Thou hast sayed a ruin'd world !



102 . Sleep, holy Babe.

1 SLEEP , holy Babe, 5 Then must those bands

l'pon Thy Mother's breast ; Which now so small I see ,

The Lord of earth and sea andsky, Those feet so lovely anddivine,

How sweet it is to see Thee lie That flesh so delicately fine,

In such a place of rest ! Be pierced and rent for me.

2 Sleep, holy Babe ;
6 Then must that brow

Thine angels watch around, Its thorny crown receive;

Allbendinglow with folded wings That cheek, more lorely than the

Before th'incarnate King of kings
rose ,

In rev'rent awe profound.
Be drench'd with blood, and

marr'd with blows,

That I thereby may live.
3 Sleep, holy Babe;

While I with Mary gaze 7 O Lady blest,

In joy upon that face awhile, To thee I suppliant cry ;

Upon the beatific smile Forgive the wrong that I have

Which there divinely plays. done,

In causing by my sinsthy Son

4 Sleep, holy Babe ; Upon the Cross to die.

Oh, snatch I'hy brief repose:

Too quickly will Thy slumber 8 0 Jesu Lord ,

break , By Thy sweetchildhood'syears,

And Thou to lengthen'd pains Blot outfrom their terrific page

awake, My sins of youth and laterage

Which death alone shall close. In these my contrite tears.

9 So may I sing

Immortal praise to Thee,

Who, once a Babe of human birth ,

Now reignest Lord of heaven and earth

Through all eternity.

103. Stars of glory, shine more brightly.

1 STARS of glory, shine morebrightly ;

Purer be the moonlight's beam ;

Glide, ye hours and moments, ligbtly,

Swiftly down Time's deep'ning stream .

Bring the hour that banish'd sadness,

Brought Redemption down to earth ;

When the shepherds heardwith gladness

Tidings of a Saviour's birth .



Stars of glory, shine more brightly continued ).

2 Lo, a beauteous angel soaring

In the bright celestial blaze ;

On the shepherds low adoring

Rest his mild effulgent rays :

Fear not ! cries the heavenly stranger ;

Him whom ancient Jews foretold,

Weeping in a lowly manger,

Shepherds, haste ye to behold .

3 See the shepherds quickly rising,

Hast'ning to thehumble stall,
And the new -born INFANT prizing

As the mighty Lord ofall.

Lowly now they bend before Him .

In His helpless infant state ;

Firmlyfaithful, they adore Him,

And His greatness celebrate,

4 Hark ! the swell of heavenly voices

Peals along the vaulted sky ;

Angels sing,whileearth rejoices,

Glory to our God on high :

Glory in the highest Heaven,

Peace to humble men on earth ;

Joy to these and bliss is given

În the great Redeemer's birth .

104. Joy, joy, the Mother comes .

( Purification . )

1 Joy, joy, the Mother comes, 3 There in the templecourt

And in her arms she brings Old Simeon's heart beats high,

The Light of all the world , And Anna feeds her scul

The Christ, the King of kings ; With food of prophecy ;

And in her heart the while But see, the shadows pass, (nigh.

All silently she sings. The world's true Light draws

2 Saint Joseph follows ncar, 4 O Infant God, O Christ,

In rapture lost and love, O Light most beautiful,

While angels round about Thou comest, Joy of joys,

In glowing circles move, All darkness to annul,

And o'er the Mother broods And brightest lights of earth

The everlasting Dove. Beside thy Light are dull.

1



105. 0, come and mourn with me awhile.

1 0, COME and mourn with me awhile;

See, Mary calls us to her side ;

O, come and let us mourn with her :

Jesus, our Love, is crucified .

? Have we no tears to shed for Him

While soldiers scoff and Jews deride ?

Ah, look how patiently Hehangs :

Jesus, our Love, is crucified.

3 Seven times He spoke serenwords of love,

And all three hours His silence cried

For mercy on the souls of men :

Jesus, our Love, is crucified.

4 Come, take thy stand beneath the Cross,

And let the Blood from out that Side

Fall gently on thee drop by drop :

Jesus, our Love, is crucified.

5 A broken heart, a fount of tears,

Ask , and they will not be denied ;

A broken heart Love's cradle is .

Jesus, our Love, is crucified .

6 O Love of God, O sin of man ,

In this dread' act your strength is tried ;

And victory remains with love:

For He, our Love, is crucified .

106. At the Cross her station keeping.

1 At the Cross herstation keeping,

Stood the mournful Mother weeping,

Close to Jesus to the last :

Through her heart His sorrow sharing,

All His bitter anguish bearing,

Lo, the piercing sword hath pass'd.

2 0, how sad and sore distressed

Now was she, that Mother blessed

Of the sole -begotten One !

Woe-begone, with heart's prostration ,

Mother meek, the bitter passion

Saw she of her glorious Son,



At the Cross her station keeping ( continued ).

3 Who could mark , from tears refraining

Christ's dear Mother uncomplaining

In so great a sorrow bow'd ?
Who unmoved behold her languish

Underneath His Cross of anguish ,

'Mid the fierce unpitying crowd ?

4 In His people's sins rejected,

She her Jesus unprotected

Saw with thorns, with scourges rent;

Saw her Son from judgment taken,

Her belov'd in death forsaken ,

Till His spirit forth He sent.

See also No. 227.

107. My Jesus ! say what wretch has dar'd .

1 My Jesus ! say what wretch has 4 My Jesus ! who has mocked
dar'd Thy thirst

Thysacred hands to bind, With vinegar and gall ?

And who has dared to buffet so Who held the nails that pierced

Thy face so meek and kind ? Thy hands,

'Tis I have thus ungrateful been ; And made the hammer fall ?

Yet, Jesus, pity take; 'Tis I, & c.

O, spare and pardon me, my

Lord, 5 My Jesus ! say, who dared to

For Thy sweet mercy's sake.
nail

Those tender feet of Thine ?

2 My Jesus!who with spittle vile And whose the arm that raised
Profaned thy sacred brow, the lance

And whose unpitying scourge has To pierce that Heart divine ?

made ' Tis I, &c.

Thy precious blood to flow ?

'Tis I, &c. 6 And, Mary ! who has murdered

thus

ö My Jesus ! whose the hands Thy lov'd and only One ?
that wove

Canst thou forgive the blood

That cruel thorny crown ? stained hand

Who made that hard and heavy That robb’d thee of thy Son

'Tis I have thus ungrateful been

Which weighs thy shoulders To Jesus and to thee ;

down ? Forgive me for thy Jesus' sake

'Tis I, & c. And pray to Him for me

cross



108. Glory be to Jesus.

1 GLORY be to Jesus, There the fainting spirit
Who in bitter pains Drinks of life her fill ;

Pour'd for me the life - blood There as in a fountain

From His sacred veins : Laves herself at will.
Grace and life eternal

In that blood I find ; 3 Oft as earth exulting

Blest be His compassion Wafts its praise on high,

Infinitely kind .
Hell with terror trembles,

Heav'n is filled with joy

2 Blest through endless ages Lift ye then your voices,

Be the precious stream , Swell the mighty flood ;

Which from endless torment Louder still and louder

Did the world redeem ; Praise the Precious Blood .

109. Hail, Jesus, hail ! who for my sake.

1 Hall , Jesus, hail ! who for my 3 O sweetest Blood, that can im
sake plore

Sweet Blood from Mary's veins Pardon of God, and Heaven re

didst take, store,

And shed it all forme; The Heaven which sin had lost;

O , blessèd be my Saviour's Blood, While Abel's blood for vengeance
My life, my light, my only pleads,

good, What Jesus shed still intercedes

To all eternity . For those who wrong Him most.

2 To endless ages let us praise 40, to be sprinkled from the

The Precious Blood, whose price wells

could raise Of Christ's own Sacred Blood ex

The world from wrath and sin ; cels,

Whose streams our inward thirst Earth's best and highest bliss ;

appease,
The ministers of wrath divine

And heal the sinner's worst dis- Hurt not the happy hearts that

ease, shine

If he but bathe therein . With those red drops of His.

5 Ah ! there is joy amid the Saints,

And hell's despairing courage faints

When this sweet song weraise.

O, louder then and louder still,

Earth with one mighty chorus fill,

The precious Bloodto praise.



110. Why is thy face so lit with smiles ?

1

(Ascension .)

1 Why is thy face so lit with 3 Yes, He hath left thee, Mother

smiles, dear ;

O blessed Mother, why ? Ilis throne is far above;

And wherefore is thybeaming look How canst thou be so full of

So fix'd upon the sky ? joy,

From out thine overflowing eyes When thou hast lost thy love ?

Bright lights of gladness part, Ah no ! thy love is rightful

Asthough some gushiug fountof love,

Had broken in thy heart. [joy From all self -seeking free ;

The change that is such gain to
2 Mother, how canst thou smile

Him

to -day ? Can be no loss to thee.

How can thine eyes be bright,

When He, thy Life, thy Love, 4 'Tis sweet to feel a Saviour's
thine All, love,

Hath vanish'd from thy sight ? To feel His Presence near ;

The Feet which thou hast kiss'd Yet loyal love His glory holds

sooft, A thousand timesmore dear.

Those living Feet, are gone ; Ah ! never is our love so pure

And now thou canst but stoop and As when refined by pain,

kiss Orwhen God's glory upon earth

Their print upon the stone. Finds in our loss its gain .

3

111 .

I

The Mother sits all worshipful.

(Pentecost.)

1 The Mother sits all worshipful 2 Then for His love of worthless

With her majestic mien ; His love of Mary's worth , [men,

The princes of the infant Church His beauteous wings the Dove out

Are gather'd round their Queen . -spread,

And now she prays her mighty And wing'd His flight to earth.

pray'r He comes, He comes, that mighty

In accents meek andfaint, Breath

And bighest Heav'n is quick to From Heav'n's eternal shores ;

His uncreated freshness fills

The beautiful constraint. His bride as she adores.

3 The Spiritcame into the Church

With His unfailing power ;

He is the Living Heart that beats

Within her at this hour.

O , let us fall and worship Him,

'The Love of Sire and Son,

The consubstantial Breath of God,

The co - eternal One.

own



112. Mary, thy heart for love.

( Assumption .)

1 Mary, thy heart for love 2 'Tis in a sweetrepose ,

Alone had ever sigh’d ; With smile of heavenly mirth,

So much it loved at length, Thou takest joyful flight

Of very love it died . To Paradise from earth :

O happy, happy death ; And see ! above the choirs

If death indeed could be, Of saints and angels bright,

Blest Virgin , that sweet end God's Mother near her Son

WhichGod bestow'd on thee . Enthroned in dazzling light.

3 Come, then , to fetch thy child,

OMary, Mother dear ;

And tarryby my side

When mylast hour is near.

Yes, this I hope from thee

Despise not my request

Toyield my soul inpeace

Upon my Mother's breast.

113. Uplift the voice and sing.

( For the same.)

I UPLIFT the voice and sing 4 Then did that beauteous Dove

The Daughter and the Spouse, Spring joyfully on high ;

The Mother of the King Her Son receives with love,

To whom creation bows. And bears her to the sky.

Praise to Mary, endless praise ; Praise to Mary, & c.

Raise your joyful voices, raise ;

Praise to God who reigns above, 5 Andnow , bright Queen of Love,

Who has made her for His love. While seated on thy throne

High in the realms above,

2 When Mary linger'd yet Near to thy glorious Son .

An exile from her Son, Praise to Mary , & c.

Like fairest lily set

'Mid thorns of earth alone. 6 Hear, from that blest abode ;

Praise to Mary , &c.
A sinner cries to thee ;

Teach me to love that God

3 To be with Godon high Who bears such love to me.

Her heart was all on fire ; Praise to Mary, endless praise ;

She sought and ask'd to die Raise your joyful voices, raise;

Withhumble, sweet desire, Praise toGod , who reignsabove,

Praise to Mary, & c. Who has made her for His lore



114. Sing, sing, ye angel bands.

(For the same.)

1 SING, sing, ye angel bands, 4 Swifter and swifter grows

All beautiful and bright; That wondrous flight of love,

For bigher still, and higher, As though her heart were drawn

Through fields of starry light, More veh’mently above;

Your Virgin Queen ascends, While joyful angels part

Like the sweet moon at night. A pathway fortheDove.

2 O happy angels,look, 5 Hark! hark ! thro' highest heaven

How beautiful she is; What sounds of mystic mirth ;

See ! Jesus bears her up, Mary, by God proclaimed
Her hand is locked in His. The Queen of spotless birth,

O, who can tell the height And diadem'd with stars

Of that fair Mother's bliss ? The lowliest of the earth .

3 On through the countless stars 6 And shall I lose thee then,

Proceedsthe bright array ; Lose my sweet right to thee ?

And Love Divine comes forth O , no ! the Angels' Queen

To light her on her way Man's mother still will be ;

Through gloom of earthly night Andthou upon thy throne

Intocelestial day. Wilt keep thy love for me.

1

+

115. Hail, bright Star of ocean .

1 Hall, bright Star of ocean , Show thyself a mother ;

God's own Mother blest, May the Word divine,

Ever -sinless Virgin , Born for us thine Infant,

Gate of heav'nly rest; Hear our prayers thro ' thine.

Taking that sweet Ave

Which from Gabriel came, 3 Virgin all excelling,

Peace confirm within us, Mildest of the mild,

Changing Eva's name. Freed from guilt, preserve us

Meek and undefiled ;

2 Break the captive's fetters ; Keepour life all spotless,

Light on blindness pour ;
Make our way secure,

Allour ills expelling, Till we find in Jesus

Ev'ry bliss implore. Joy for evermore .

4 Through the highest Heaven

To the Almighty Three,

Father, Son, and Spirit,

One same glory be.



116. Hail, thou resplendent Star,

I HAIL tłou re-plerdent Star, Exert the mother's care,

That shinest o'er the main , And thus thy children own ;

Blest Mother of our Goch , To Him convey our prayer

And ever -virgin Queen. Who chose to be thy Son.

Hail, happy gate of bliss,
Greeted by Gabriel's tongue, 3 Opare, O spotless Maid,

Establish us in peace,
Whose virtues all excel ;

And cancel Eva's wrong.
O, make us chaste and mild,

And all our passions quell;

2 Loosen the sinner's bands ; Preserve our lives unstained ,

All evils drive away ; And guard us on our way,

Bring light unto the blind ; Until we come with thee

And for all graces pray . To joys that ne'er decay.

Praise to the Father be,

With Christ His only Son,

And to the Holy Ghost,

Thrice -blessed Three in One.

117. Mother of mercy.

1 MOTHER of mercy, day by day

My love of thee grows more and more ;

Thy gifts are strewn upon my way

Like sands upon the great seashore.

2 Though poverty and work and woe

Themasters ofmy life may be ;

In darkest hours, who does not know

That all is light with love of thee ?

3 Ah, little know they of thy worth

Who would deny thy love to me ;

For what did Jesus love on earth

One half so tenderly as thee ?

4 0, gain me grace to love thee more ;

Thy Son will give if thou wilt plead :

And, Mother, when life's cares are o'er,

O, I shall love thee then indeed .

5 My Lord , when His three hours were run,

Bequeath'd thee from the cross to me ;

And, O, how can I love thy Son,

Sweet Mother, if I love not thee ?



118. Star of Jacob , ever beaming.

1 Star of Jacob , ever beaming 3 Joyful in thy path they scatter

With a radiance all divine; Roses white and lilies fair ;

Midst the stars of highest Heaven Yet with thy celestial beauty

Glows no purer ray than thine. Rose nor lily may compare.

2 All in stoles of snowy whiteness 4 O, thatthis low earth of ours,

Unto thee the angels sing, Answ'ring to th' angelic strain,

Unto thee the virgin choirs, With thy praises might re -echo,

Mother of th' eternal King. Till the heav'ns replied again.

5 Honour, glory, virtue, nyerit,
Be to thee, O Virgin's Son,

With the Father and the Spirit,

While eternal ages run .

119.

1

Hail, Queen of Heaven .

1 Hail, Queen of Heaven , the ocean Star,

Guide of the wand'rer here below ;

Thrown on life's surge,we claim thy care ;

Save us from peril and from woe.

Mother of Christ, Star of the sea,

Pray for the wand'rer, pray for me.

2 O gentle, chaste, and spotless Maid,

Wesinners make our prayers through thee ;

Remind thy Son that He has paid

The price of our iniquity.

Virgin most pure, Star of the sea,

Pray for the sinner, pray for me,

3 Sojourners in this vale of tears,

To thee, blest Advocate, we cry ;

Pity our sorrows, calm our fears,

And soothe with hope our misery.

Refuge in grief, Star of the sea,

Pray for the mourner, pray for me.

And while to Him who reigns above,

In Godhead One, in PersonsThrec,

The source of life, of grace, of love,

Homage we pay on bended knee';

Do thou,bright Queen, Star of the sea,

Pray for thychildren, pray for me.



120. 0 , balmy and bright.

1 O, BALMYand bright as a moonlit night

Is the love of our blessed Mother ;

It lies like a beam

Over life's cold stream ;

And life knows not such another .

2 The month of May with a grace a day

Shines brightwith our blessed Mother ;

The angels on high

In the glorious sky,

O, they know not such another,

3 The angels' Queen , the beautiful Queen,

Is the sinner's patient Mother ;

With pardon and peace

And the soul's release,

O, we know not such another !

4 0, Mary's heart, th ' immaculate heart,

The heart of the Saviour's Mother !

All heaven shows bright

In its dear sweet light;

God hath not made such another !

121 .
The moon is in the heavens above.

1 THE moon is in the heavens 3 Calm as the blessed eye of

above, God,

Its light lies on the foamy sea ; When looking o'er this world

So shines the star of Mary's love below ,

O’er this dark scene ofmisery. He bids thee shed His peace

Our hands to life's hard work are abroad,

laid , A secret balm for every woe.

But our hearts are thine, sweet Our hands, & c .

Mother -Maid.

4 By thee we gain , dear spotless

2 O, thou art bright as bright Queen ,

can be,
Some glimpse of what our Gori

As bountiful as thou art bright;
must be ;

And welcome is the thought of And in thy glory Hisis seen,

thee,
He shows Himself when Ho

As fragrance of an eastern
shows thee.

night. Our hands, & c .

Our hands &c.



122. O vision bright.

1 O VISION bright ! 4 O vision bright

The land of light In softest flight [ fily ;

Beamsgoldenly beyond the sky ; The Dovearound His Spouse doth

'Mid heavenly fires, Where, in that height

'Bove angel-choirs, Of matchless light,

Mary, our Mother, reigns on high. Mary, our Mother, reigns on high.

2 O vision bright ! 5 O vision bright!

The Father's might Angels' delight!

All round His Daughter's throne The Mother sitswith Jesus nigh :
doth lie ; Her form He bears,

Where, in the balm Her look He wears ;

Of endless calm , Mary, ourMother, reigns on high

Mary , our Mother, reigns on high .
6 O vision bright !

3 O vision bright! Life's darkest night

Th ' eternal light Is fair as dawn when thou art

Of the dear Son may we descry ; nigh ;

Where, brighter far Where, 'mid the throng

Than moon or star, Of psalm and song,

Mary , our Mother, reigns on high. Mary, ourMother, reignson high.

>

1

123.
4

Look down, O Mother Mary.

1 LOOK down, OMother Mary,

From thy bright throne above ;

Cast down upon thy children

One only glance of love ;

And if a heart so tender

With pity flows not o'er,

Then turn away, O Mother,

And look onus no more.

2 O Mary, dearestMother,
If thou wouldst have us live,

Say that we are thy children,

And Jesus will forgive.

Our sins make us unworthy

That title still to bear,

But thou art still our Mother ;

Then show a Mother's care .

4 Unfold to us thy mantle ;

There stay we without fear

What evil can befall us

If, Mother, thouart near ?

O kindest, dearest Mother,

Thy sinful children save;

Lookdown on us with pity ,

Who thy protection crave.

2 See how,ungrateful sinners,

We stand before thy Son ;

Hisloving heart upbraids us

The evil we have done.

But if thou wilt appease Him,

Speak for us but oneword ;

Thou onlycanst obtain us

The pardon of our Lord .



124. Hear thy children , gentlest Mother.

1 HEAR thy children, gentlest 2 Hear, sweet Mother, hear the
Mother ; weary ,

Prayerful hearts to thee arise; Borne upon life's troubled sea ;
Hear us while our ev’ning Ave Gentle guiding Star of ocean ,

Soars beyond the starry skies. Leadthy children home to thee.

Darkling shadows fall around us, Still watcho'er us, dearest Mother,
Stars their silent watches From thybeauteous throne a

keep ; bove ;

Hush the heart oppress’d by sor- Guard us from all harm and dar

row , ger

Dry the tears of those who ' Neath thy shelt'ring wings of

weep. love.

125. 0 , turn to Jesus, Mother, turn .

O, TURN to Jesus, Mother, turn ,

And call Him by His tend'rest names ;

Prayfor the holy souls that burn

This hour amid the cleansing flames.

2 Ah ! they have fought a gallant fight ;

In death's cold arms they persever'd ;

And after life's uncheery night

The harbour of their rest is near'd .

3 Spouses of Christ they are, for He

Was wedded to them by His blood ;

And angels o'er their destiny

In wond'ring adoration brood.

4 They are the children of thy tears ;

Then hasten , Mother, to their aid ;

In pity think each hour appears

An age while glory is delayed.

5 O Mary, let thy Son no more

His lingering spouses thus expect ;
God's children to their God restore,

And to the Spirit His elect.

6 Pray, then , as thou hast ever prayed ;

Angels and souls all look to thee ;

God waits thy prayers, for He hath made

Those prayers His law of charity.



126. What mortal tongue can sing thy praise ?

come

1 What mortal tongue can sing But, O, it was thy lowliness,

thypraise, Well pleasing to the Lord,

Dear Mother of the Lord ? That made thee worthy to be

To angels only it belongs

Thyglory to record . The Mother of the Word.

Say, Virgin, what sweet force was
that 3 O Loftiest, whose humility

Which from the Father's breast So sweet it was to see,

Brought down His co - eternal Son That God, forgetful of Himself,

To be thy bosom's guest ? Abas'd Himself to thee.

Praise to the Father, with the

2 'Twas not thy guileless faith Son,

alone And Holy Ghost through
That lifted thee so high ; whom

'Twas not thy pure seraphic love, The Word eternal was conceiv'd

Thy peerless chastity : Within the Virgin's womb.

127. O purest of creatures.

Part I.

1 O PUREST of creatures, sweet Mother, sweet Maid,

The one spotless womb wherein Jesus was laid ;

Dark night hath come down on us, Mother, and we

Look out for thy shining, sweet Star of the Sea.

Deep night hath come down on this rough -spoken world,

And the banners of darkness are boldly unfurl'd ;

And the tempest -tost Church, all her eyes are on thee ;

They look to thy shining, sweet Star of the Sea.

3 He gazed on thy soul; it was spotless and fair ;

The empire of sin, it had neverbeen there;

For none had e'erowned thee, dear Mother, but He,

And He blessed thy clear shining, sweet Star of the Sea

4 Earth gave Him one lodging, 'twas deep in thy breast ;

And God found a home where the sinner finds rest;

His home and His hiding-place both were in thee ;
He was won by thy shining, sweet Star of the Sea.

5 O, blissful and calm was the wonderful rest

That thou gavest thy God in thy virginal breast ;

Forthe heaven He left He found heaven in thee,

And He shone in thy shining, sweet Star of the Sea.



124. Hear thy children , gentlest Mother.

1 HEAR thy children, gentlest 2 Hear, sweet Mother, hear the
Mother ; weary ,

Prayerful hearts to thee arise ; Borneupon life's troubled sea ;

Hear us while our ev'ning Ave Gentleguiding Star of ocean ,

Soars beyond thestarry skies. Leadthy children hometo the

Darkling shadows fall around us, Still watcho'er us , dearest Mother,

Stars their silent watches From thy beauteous throne 8

keep ; bove ;

Hush the heart oppress’d by sor- Guard us from all harm and dar .

row , ger

Dry the tears of those who 'Neath thy shelt'ring wings of

weep.
love.

1

-

125. 0, turn to Jesus, Mother, turn .

O, TURN to Jesus,Mother, turn,
And call Him by His tend'rest names ;

Pray for the holy souls that burn

This houramid the cleansing flames.

2 Ah ! they have fought a gallant fight ;

In death's cold arms they persever'd ;
And after life's uncheery night

The harbour of their restis near'd .

3 Spouses of Christ they are, for He

Was wedded to them by His blood ;

And angelso'er their destiny

In wond'ring adoration brood.

4 They are the children of thy tears ;

Then hasten , Mother, to their aid ;

In pity think each hourappears

An age while glory is delayed .

5 O Mary, let thy Son no more

His lingering spouses thus expect ;

God's children to their God restore,

And to the Spirit His eleet.

6 Pray, then , as thou hastever prayed

Angelsan all look to

Godwaits for He

Thos
law of
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O purest of creatures ( continued ).

PART II.

1 To sinners what comfort, to angelswhat mirth,

That God found one creature unfallen on earth,

One spot where His Spirit untroubled could be,

The depths of thy shining, sweet Star of the Sea.

2 O, shine on us brighter than ever, then, shine;

For the greatest of honours, dear Mother, is thine ;

“ Conceived without sin,” thy new title shall be,

Clear light from thy birth -spring, sweet Star of the Sea

3 So worship we God in these rude latter days;

So worship we Jesus ourLove, when we praise

His wonderful grace in the gifts He gave thee,

The gift of clear shining, sweet Star of the Sea.

4 Deep night hath come down on us, Mother, deep night,

Andweneed more than ever the guide of thy light ;

For the darker the night is, the brighter should be

Thy beautiful shining, sweet Star of the Sea .

128. The day, the happy day, is dawning.

1 Theday , the happy day,is dawning ,

Theglorious feast of Mary's chiefest praise,

That brightens like a secondmorning

The clouded evening of these latter days.
O every clime, O every nation,

Praise, praise the God of our salvation .

2 Highup the realm of angels ringeth

With hymns of triumph to its mortal Queen,

While earth its song of welcomesingeth

In every shady grove and valley green .
O every clime, & c.

3 Immaculate ! O dear exemption,

A spotless soul for God entire and free,
Redeemed with such a choice redemption,

Angel nor saint can share the praise with them

O every clime, & c.



Immaculate Conception (continued ).

4 O Virgin, brighter than the brightest

'Mid all the beauteous throngs that shine above ;

O Maiden, whiter than the whitest

Of lily-flowers in Eden's sacred grove.

O every clime, &c.

5 Chief miracle of God's compassion ,

Choice mirror of His burning holiness,

Whose heart His mercy deigned to fashion
Far more than Eva's ruin to redress .

O every clime, &c.

6 See, Mary comes ! O jubilation,

She comes with love to cheer a guilty race ;

0, triumph, triumph all creation,

O Christians, triumph in redeeming grace.

O every clime, & c.

129. O Mother blest.

1 O MOTHER blest, whom God 3 O Mother pitiful and mild,
bestows Cease not to pray for me ;

On sinners and on just, For I do love theeas a child,

What joy, what hope thou givest And sigh for love of thee.

those Thou art clement, & c.

Who in thy mercy trust !

4 Most pow'rful Mother, all men
Thou art clement, thou art know

chaste, Thy Son denies thee nought ;

Mary, thou art fair ; Thouaskest, wishestit, and, lo !
Of all mothers sweetest, best ; His power thy will has wrought.

None with thee compare.
Thou art clement, &c.

1 2 0 heavenly Mother, Mistress 5 O Mother blest, formeobtain,
sweet Ungrateful though I be,

It never yet was told To love that God who first could

That suppliant sinner left thy feet deign

Unpitied , unconsoled . To show such love to me.

Thou art clement, & c. Thou art clement, &c.



130. Mother of our Lord and Saviour.

1 MOTHER of our Lord and Sa- 3 Safe beneath thy mighty shel

viour, ter,

First in beauty as in power, Though a thousand hosts com

Glory of the Christian nations, bine,

Ready help in trouble's hour. All must fall or flee before us,

Scattered by His arm divine.

2 Nought can hurt the pure in

spirit, 4 Through the everlasting ages

Who upon thine aid rely ; Blessed Trinity , to Thee,

At thy hand secure of gaining Father, Son , and Holy Spirit,

Strength and mercy from on Praise and endless glory be.

high.

131. Like the dawning of the morning.

1 LIKE the dawning of the morning,

On the mountains' golden heights ;

Like the breaking of the moonbeams

On the gloom of cloudy nights ;

Like a secret told by angels,

Getting known upon the earth ,

Is the Mother's expectation

Of Messiah's speedy birth .

2 Thouwert happy, blessed Mother,

With the very bliss of Heaven ,

Since the angel's salutation

In thy raptur'd ear was given ;

Since thé Ave of that midnight

When thou wert anointed Qucen ,

Like a river overflowing

Hath the grace within thee been ,

3 Thou hast waited, child of David,

And thy waiting now is o'er ;

Thou hast seen Him, blessed Mother,

And wilt see Him evermore ,

0 , His human face and features,

They were passing sweet to see ;
Thou beholdest themthis moment,

Mother, show them now to me !



132. Daily, daily sing to Mary.

1 DAILY, daily sing to Mary, 2 She is mighty to deliver :

Sing, my soul, her praises due ; Call her, trust her lovingly :

All her feasts, her actions wor- When the tempest ragesround thee

ship She will calm thetroubled sea .

With the heart's devotion true. Gifts of Heaven she has given ,

Lost in wond'ring contempla- Noble Lady, to our race ;

tion She, the Queen, who decks her

Beher majesty confest ; subjects

Call her Mother,call her Virgin , With the light of God's own

Happy Mother, Virgin blest. grace .

3 All my senses, heart, affections,

Strive to sound her glory forth ;

Spread abroad the sweet memorials

Of the Virgin's priceless worth.

Singin songs of praise unending,

Sing the world's majestic Queen ;

Weary not, nor faint in telling

All the gifts she gives to men .

133.

( SECOND PART.)

Holy Queen, we bend before thee .

1 Holy Queen, webend before 3 Teach, O, teach us, holy Mother

Queen of purity divine; [ thee, How to conquer ev'ry sin,

Makeus lovethee,weimplore thee, How to love and help each other,

Make us truly to be thine. How the prize of life to win ;

Unto thee a Child was given , Teach us how all earthly pleasures,

Greater than the sons of men ; All the world's enchanting

Coming down from highest hea bloom ,

ven , Are outrivall’d by the treasures

To create the world again. Of the glorious world to come.

2 Thou by faith the gates unfold- 4 O , by that Almighty Maker
ing Whom thyself, a virgin, bore ;

Of the kingdom in the skies, O , by thy supreme Creator,

Hast to us, by faith beholding, Link'd with thee for evermore ;

Shown theland of Paradise. By the hope thy name inspires,

Thou, when deepest night infernal By our doom reversed through

Had for agesshrouded man, thee,

Gavest us that light eternal Bring us, Queen of angel choirs,

Promis'd when theworld began . To a blest eternity.

NN



134. Raise your voices, vales and mountains.

1 RAIse your voices, vales and mountains,

Fowry readows, streams and fountains,

Praise, 0, praise the loveliest maiden
Ever the Creator made :

Marm ring brooks your tribute bringing ,
Little birds with joyful singing,

Come with mirthful praises laden ;

To your Queen be homage paid.

2 Say, sweet Virgin , weimplore thee ,

Say what beauty God sheds o'er thee;

Praise and thanks to Him be given,

Who in lore created thee.

Like a sun with splendour glowing

Gleams thy heart with lore o'ertlowing ;

Like the moon in starry hearen

Shines thy peerless purity.

3 Like the rose and lily blooming,

Sweetly hear'n and earth perfuming,

Stainless, spotless, thouappearest,

Queenly beauty graces thee.

But to God , in whom thou livest,

Sweeter joy and praise thou givest,
Whento Him in beauty nearest,

Yet so humble thou canst be.

Lorely Maid , to God most pleasing,

And for us His wrath appeasing;

O,by all thy love of Jesus,

Show to us thy clemency.

135 . The joyous birds are singing .

1 The joyous birds are singing With all the buds of spring

To welcome in the day, Your blushing garlands twine,

The fairest buds are springing And haste your wreaths to bring

To hail the coming May. To deck our Lady's shrine.

While yet the morn is new , 3 O thou whose home of splendour

Come, maidens, to the bow'rs,
Is in yon starry skies,

Before the falling dew The homage which we tender
Has dried upon the flow'rs. Receive with pitying eyes ;

2 Quick, cull the early roses And from thy cloudless sphere

In all their glowing bloom ; Of never -dying day

The jasmine, which discloses Look on thy children here,

Its fragrant rich perfume; Who now before thee pray



136. Knowest thou, sweet Mary.

1 KNowest thou, sweet Mary,

Whereto I aspire ?

'Tis my hope to love thee ;

This is my desire.

I would e'er benear thee,

Queen most fair and sweet ;

Donot, do not drive me

From my Mother's feet.

2 Then, O Rose most lovely,

Let me hear from thee,

Loving Mother, tell me

What thou wilt of me.

More I cannot offer,

Lo, I bring my heart;

Lovingly I give it,

Ne'erfrom thee to part.

3 Lady, thou didst take it,

' Tis no longer mine;

Long since thou didst love it,

And its love was thine.

Do not thou forsake me,

Mother of sweet love,

Till one day thou see me

Safe in Heaven above.

THE ROSARY.

I.

137. The Joyful Mysteries.

1 By the Archangel's word of love By Thy tender feet and hands
That announced Thee from above; Folded in their swaddling bands;

By the grace to Mary given ; Child of Mary, & c .

By Thy firstdescent from heav'n ;

Child of Mary , hear our cry ; 4 By the joy of Simeon blest

Thou wert helpless once as we ; When he clasp'd Thee to bis

Now enthroned in majesty,
breast ;Countless angels sing to Thee.

By the widow'd Anna's song
Pour’damid thewondering throng;2By that journey made in haste
Child of Mary, &c.O'er the desert mountain waste ;

By that voicewhose heav'nly tone

Thrilld the Baptist in thewomb; 5 By our Lady's glad delight,
Child of Mary, & c. Inher temple, atthe sight

Of her Child so young and fair,
3 By Thy poor and lowly lot, Wiser than the wisest there ;

By the manger and the grot; Child of Mary, & c .

1



II .

138. The Sorrowful Mysteries.

1 By the blood that flow'd from 3 By the thorns that crown'd Thy

Thee By Thy sceptre of a reed ; [head;

In Thy grievous agony ; By Thy foes on bending knee,

By the traitor's guileful kiss, Mocking at Thy royalty ;

Filling up Thy bitterness; Jesu , Saviour, & c.

Jesu, Saviour, hear our cry :

Thou wert suff'ring once as we ; By the holy women's tears ;4By thepeople'scrueljeers;

Now enthroned in majesty

Countless angels singto Thee.
By Thy footsteps faint and slow ,

Weigh'd beneath Thy cross ofwoe;

2 By the cords that, round Thee
Jesu, Saviour, & c .

cast, 5 By Thy weeping Mother's woe ;

Bound Thee to the pillar fast; By thesword that pierced her thro '

By the scourge so meekly borne; When in anguish standing by,
By Thypurple robe of scorn ; On the crossshe saw Thce die;

Jesu, Saviour, & c . Jesu, Saviour, & c.

III .

139. The Glorious Mysteries,

1 By the first bright Easter -day, 3 By that rushing sound of
When the stone was roll'd away ; might

Bythe glory round Thee shed Coming down from heaven's

At Thy rising from the dead ; height;

King of glory,hear our cry ; By the cloven tongue of fire,

Make us soon Thy joystosee, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire.

Where enthron'd in majesty King of glory, &c.

Countless angels sing to Thee.

2 ByThy parting blessing giv'n 4 Seethe Virgin Mother rise,

As Thou didst ascend to heav'n ;
Angels bear her to the skies ;

By the cloud of living light Mount aloft, imperial Queen,

That received Thee out of sight; Plead on high the cause of men.

King of glory, &c.
King of glory, & c.

5 Mary reigns upon the throne
Pre -ordain'd for her alone ;

Saints and angels round her sing ,

Mother of our God and King.

King of glory, & c.



140. Hail, holy Joseph.

( St. Joseph .)

1 Hail, boly Joseph, hail ; 4 Hail, holy Joseph, hail ;

Husband of Mary,hail ; Belov'd of angels, hail ;

Chaste as the lily -flower Cheer thou the hearts that faint,

In Eden's peaceful vale. And guide the steps that fail.

2 Hail, holy Joseph, hail ;

Father of Christ esteem'd ;

Father be thou to those

Thy Foster-Son redeem'd .

5 Hail, holy Joseph, hail ;

God's choice wert thou alone ;

To thee the Word made flesh

Was subject as a Son.

3 Hail , holy Joseph, hail ;
Prince of the House of God ;

May His best graces be

By thy sweet hands bestow'd .

6 Hail, holy Joseph, hail ;
Teach us our flesh to tame;

And, Mary, keep the hearts

That love thy husband's name.

7 Mother of Jesus, bless,

And bless, ye Saints on high,

All meek and simple souls

That to St. Joseph cry .

141 . Seek ye the grace of God .

( The same.)

1 SEEK ye the grace of God, 4 Hail, mightiest of saints,

And mercies from on high ; To whom submissive bent

Invoke St. Joseph's holy name, He whose creator -hand out

And on his aid rely. stretched

The starry firmament.

2 So shall the Lord well pleas'd

Your earnest pray’r fulfil ; 5 Hail, Mary's spouse elect,

The guilty cleanse from guilt, and Hail, guardian of the Word,

make Nurse of the Highest, and

The holy holier still. esteem'd

The father of the Lord .

3 So shall his tender care

To you through lifebe nigh ; 6 Blest Trinity, to Thee

So shall his love with triumph From all in earth and heaven ,

And to St. Joseph's holy name,

Your dying agony. Be praise and honour given .

crown



142. Lovely flowers of martyrs, hail.

(Holy Innocents .)

1 LOVELY flow'rs of martyrs, hail; 3 Yet is Herod's wrath in vain,

Smitten by the tyrant foe Tho' a thousand babes he slay

On life's threshold, as the gale Christ, amid athousand slain,

Strews the roses ere they blow . Is in safety borne away.

2 First to die for Christ's sweet 4 Honour, virtue, glory, merit,

At the very altar ye, [lambs, Be to Thee, O Virgin's Son,

With your fatal crowns and palms, With the Father and the Spirit,
Sport in your simplicity . While eternal ages run .

143. It is no earthly summer's ray.

(SS. Peter and Paul.)

1 It is no earthly summer's ray

That shedsthis golden brightness round,

Crowning with heavenly light the day

The Princes of the Church were crown'de

2 The blessed Seer, to whom were given

The hearts of men to teach and school;

And he that keeps the keys of Heaven

For those on earth that own his rule :

3 Fathersof mighty Rome, whose word

Shall pass the doom of life or death ;

Byhumble cross and bleeding sword

Well have they won their laurel wreath .

4 O happy Rome, made holy now

By these two martyrs' glorious blood ;

Earth's best and fairest cities bow ,

By thy superior claims subdued.

5 For thou alone art worth them all,

City of martyrs; thou alone

Canst cheer our pilgrim hearts, and call

The Saviour's sheep to Peter's throne.

6 Allhonour, power, and praise be given

To Him who reigns in bliss on high,

For never- ending years in hearen ,
One only God in Trinity .



144. 0 Thou , the martyrs' glorious King.

(Martyrs or Confessors .)

1 0 Thou, the martyrs' glorious King ;

Of confessors the crown and prize ;

Who dost to joys celestial bring

Those who the joys of earthdespise ;

By all the praise Thy saints have won ;

By all their pains in days gone by ;

By all the deeds which they have done,

Hear Thou Thy suppliant people's cry.

2 Thou dost amid Thy martyrs fight,
Thy confessors Thou dost forgive;

May we find mercy in Thy sight,

And in Thy sacred presence live.

To God the Father andthe Son

All honour, glory, praise be given,

With Thee, O holy Paraclete,

Henceforth byall in earth and heav'n .

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.

I.

145. Saint of the Sacred Heart.

1 Saint of the Sacred Heart, 3 Dear Saint ! I stand far off,

Sweet teacher of the Word, With vilest sins opprest ;

Partner ofMary's woes, O may I dare, like thee,

And fav’rite of thy Lord ; To lean upon His breast ?

Thou to whom grace was giv'n His touch could heal the sick ,

To stand when Peter fell ; His voice could raise the dead ;

Whose heart could brook the cross O, that my soul might be

Of Him it lov'd so well ; Where He allows thy head !

2 We know not all thy gifts; 4 The gifts He gave to thee

But Christ this bids us see He gave thee to impart ;

That He who so lov'd all And I, too, claim with thee

Found more to love in thee. His Mother and His Heart !

When the last evening came O teach me, then , dear Saint !

Thy head was on His breast, The secrets Christ taught thee ;

Pillow'd on earth where now The beatings of His Heart,

In Heaven the saints find rest. And how it beat for me!



II .

146. An exile for the faith .

1 An exile for the faith 2 There of the Kingdom learnt

Of thy Incarnate Lord, The mysteries sublime; ( faith

Beyondthe stars,beyond all space, How , sown in martyrs' blood, the

Thy soul un prison'd soar'd : Should spread from clime to

There saw in glory Him The holy City , bath'd [ clime.

Who liveth ,and was dead ; Inher dearSpouse's light,

There Judah's Lion, and the Lamb Pure seat of bliss, thy spirit saw ,
That for our ransom bled . And gloried in the sight.

3 Now to the Lamb's clear fount,

To drink of life their fill,

Thou callest all ; O Lord, in me

This blessed thirst instil.

To Jesus, Virgin -born,

Praise with the Father be ;

Praise to the Spirit Paraclete,

Through all eternity.

arms

147. The heathen monarch sits enthroned.

( St. Augustine.)

1 The heathen monarch sits en- They come, and soon the heathen

throned gods

In all his
pomp

and pride, Before them prostrate fall,

With twice five thousand men -at- As fell of old at trumpet's clang

The city's crested wall.

Assembled by his side ;

He greets the band of holy men , 3 O blessed day, whose light il

Who march in pain and toil lumes

Toplant the banner of the cross The present and the past;

In Britain's sea - girt isle. Thy fire of faith must still live

on ;

2 To faith's good fight in holy As long as time shall last;

trust, It burns in many a noble breast,

With courage firm and high, A pure and deathless flame,

Their fearlessleader guides them And ages yet unbornshall bless

To conquer or to die : [ on, Augustine's sainted name.



148. O blessed Father, sent by God.

(St. Vincent de Paul.)

10 BLESSED Father, sent by For Charity anointed thee

God O'er want and woe and pain ;

His mercy to dispense, And she hath crown'd thee eni

Thy hand is out o'er all the earth peror

Like God's own providence. Of all her wide domain .

There is no grief or care of men 3 Saint of wide open arms, and

Thou dostnot own for thine, heart

No broken heartThou dost not fill
Capaciousas a sea,

With mercy's oil and wine.
In dead of night a thousand lips

2 Dear Saint, not in the wilder- Are sweetly blessing thee

So thou belongest unto all,

Thy fragrant virtues bloom , And all belong to thee;

Butin the city's crowded haunts, And wein him Thy pity praise,

The alley's cheerless gloom . Most Holy Trinity

ness

149. Faith of our fathers.

1 Faith of our fathers, living still,

In spite of dungeon , fire, and sword ;

0, howour hearts beat highwith joy

Whene'er we hear that gloriousword !

Faith of our fathers, holy Faith,
We will be true to thee till death .

2 Our fathers chain’d in prisons dark

Were still in heart and conscience free ;

How sweet would be their children's fate,

If they, like them , could die for thee !

Faith of our fathers, holy Faith,
We will be true to thee till death ,

3 Faith of our fathers ; Mary's prayers

Shall win our country back to thee ;

And through the truth thatcomes from God ,

0, thenindeed we shall be free.

Faith of our fathers, holy Faith,

We will be true to thee till death .

4 Faith of our fathers , we will love

Both friend and foe in all our strife,

And preachthee too, as love knows how ,

By kindly words and virtuous life.

Faith of ourfathers, holy Faith ,

We will be true to thee till death .



150. Thou Crown of all the virgin choir .

(Feasts of Virgins.)

1 Thou Crown of all the virgin choir,

That holy Mother's virgin Son,
Who is alone of womankind

The Virgin Mother both in one.

2 Encircled by Thy virgin band,

Amid the lilies Thou art found ;

ForThy pure brides with lavish hand

Immortal graces scatt'ring round .

3 And still , wherever Thou dost bend

Thy lovely steps, O glorious King,

Virgins upon Thy steps attend,

And hymns to Thy high glory sing.

4 Keep us, o Purity divine,

From ev'ry least corruption free ;

Our ev'ry sense from sin refine,

And purify our souls for Thee.

5 To God the Father and the Son,

All honour, glory, praise be given ,
With Thee, O holyParaclete,

Henceforth by all in earth and heaven .

O Lord of light, one glance of Thine.

(St. Mary Magdalene.)

1 0 LORD of light, one glance of Thine,
Whose eyes the universe control,

Fills Magdalene with holy love,

And melts the ice within her soul.

Her precious ointment forth she brings,

Upon those sacred feet to pour;

She washes them with burning tears,

And with her hair she wipes them o'er.

2 Impassion'd to the cross sheclings,

Nor fears beside the tomb to stay,

Of ruffian soldiers nought she recks;

For love has cast all fear away.

O Christ, Thou very Love itself ;

Blest hope of man, through Thee forgivn;

So touch our spirits from above,

And purify our souls for heav'n .

151 .



152. From the highest heights of glory.

( For the same.)

I FROM the highest heights of glory,

Midi the sweets ofendlesscalm ,

Mary's spirit, in itsrapture,

On the earth is dropping balm ,

On the bosom of the Saviour,

Like a flow'r of stainless white,

Lies thetrophyof His mercy,

In a blaze of heav'nly light.

2 And yet thou too once wert wandering,

Once wert soiled with darkest stains,

Who art now the fairest blossom

In the land where Jesus reigns.

Thou wert wretched, thou wert drooping,

Thou wert crushed upon the earth,

Who art greater now and grander

Than an angel in his mirth .

3 Queen of penance, Queen of fervour,

Thou art martyr too of love,

And thy likeness to thy Saviour

Makes the angels glad above.

O, how wisely hast thou chosen

For thyself the betterpart,
To be braided like a jewei

On thy Saviour's Sacred Heart!

4 Still the fragrance of thine ointment

All the earth is filling now ,

And thy tears are turned to jewels

For a crown upon thy brow :
There are thousands in all ages

Come to Christ because of thee ;

O, then , Mary, with thy converts

In thy kindness number me.

153. O Christ, Thy guilty people spare.

( All Saints.)

1 ( CHRIST, Thy guilty people spare;

Lo, kneeling at Thygracious throne,

Thy Virgin Mother pours her pray’r,

Imploring pardon for her own.
Ye Angels, happy evermore,

Who in your circlesnine ascend ;

As ye have guarded us before,
So still from harm our steps defend .



O Christ, thy guilty people spare ( continued ).

2 Ye Prophets and Apostles high,
Behold our contrite sighs and tears ;

And plead for us when death is nigh ,

And our all-searchingJudge appears.

Ye Martyrs all, a purple band ;

And Confessors, a white-rob'd train ;

O, call us to our native land

From this our exile back again.

3 And ye, O choirs of Virgins chaste,

Receive us to your seats on high ;

With Hermits, whom the desert waste

Sent up of old into the sky.
Drive from the fiocks, O spirits blest,

The false and faithless race away ;

That all within one foldmay rest,

Secure beneath one Shepherd's sway .

154. Hail, Gabriel, hail.

( St. Gabriel .)

1 Hair, Gabriel, hail ; a thousand bails

For thine whose music still prerails

To charm the list’ning ear ;

Angelic word, sent forth to tell

How He th' Eternal Word should dwell

Amid His creatures here.

2 Voice of Heav'n's sweetness , utter'd low ,

Thy words like strains of music grow

Upon the stilly night ;

Clear echoes from themind of God,

That steal through Mary's blest abode

In pulses of delight.

3 0 voice, dear voice ; the ages hear

That Hail of thine still ling'ring near,

An unexhausted
song ;

And still thou com'st with balmy wing ,

And , O, thou seemest still to sing,

Thine Ave to prolong.

4 Take up in Heaven for us thy part,

And singing, to the Sacred Seart

Thystrains of rapture raise ;

And tune with endless Ave still

The voices of the Blest, and fill

The ear of God with praise.



155. Michael, prince of highest Heaven .

(Holy Angels.)

1 MICHAEL, prince of highest Heaven ,

Noblestof celestialranks,

Lowly singing in thine honour

Bring we now our meed of thanks.

Mighty victor, all resplendent,

Near to Mary thoudost reign ;

Come, and bless us withthy presence,

Bring with thee thy heav'nly train.

2 Gabriel, silver - tongued and glorious ;

Raphael, healer of our woes ;

Blessed Angels, gentle guardians,

Be our aid, repel our foes ;

Breathe into our hearts your sweetness,

Fill our souls with love divine ,

May your gracious presence ever

Round your charge protecting shine.

3 Wewill honour, we will love you,

Blessed Spirits, more and more,

Our devotion still increasing,

As you favours on us pour ;

Till with you for ever singing,

In a glad, unending strain,

God the Father, Son , and Spirit,

Where the blessed ever reign.

156. The Word descending from above.

( Verbum supernum .)

1 Tue Word descending from above,

Though with the Father still on high,

Went forth upon His work of love,

And soon to life's last hour drew nigh.

2 He shortly to a death accurs'd

By a disciple shall be given ;

Butto His twelve disciples first

He gives Himself, the Bread from Heav'n .

8 Himself in either kind He gave :

He gave His flesh , He gave His blood :

Of flesh and blood all men were made,

And He of man would be the Food .



The Word descending from above ( continued ).

4 At birth our BrotherHe became,

At board as food Himself He gives,

To ransom us He died in shame,

As our reward in bliss He lives.

(0 Salutaris .)

5 O saying Victim ,op'ning wide

The gate of Heav'n to man below ;

Our foes press on from ev'ry side ;

Thineaid supply, Thy strength bestow

To Thy great Name be endless praise,

Immortal Godhead, One in Three;

0, grant us endless length of days

In our true native land with ' Thee.

157 . Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's glory.

( Pange lingua .)

1 Sing,my tongue, the Saviour's glory,

Of his Flesh the mystery sing ;

Of the Blood, all priceexceeding,

Shed by our immortal King,

Destin'd, for the world's redemption,

From a noble womb to spring.

2 Of a pure and spotless Virgin

Born for us on earth below,

He, as Man with man conversing,

Stay'd, the seeds of truth to sow ;

Then He closd in solemn order

Wondrously His life of woe.

3 On the night of that Last Supper,

Seated with His chosen band,

He, thepaschal victim eating,

First' fulfils the Law's command;

Then as Food to all His brethren

Gives Himself with His own hand.

4 Word made Flesh , the bread of nature

By His word to Flesh He turns ;

Wine into his Blood He changes

What though sense no change discerns ?

Ouly be the heart in earnest,

Faith her lesson quickly learns.



1 Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's glory ( continued ).

5 Down in adoration falling,

Lo, the sacred Host we hail;

Lo,o'er ancient forms departing,

Newer rites of grace prevail ;

Faith for all defects supplying,

Where the feeble senses fail.

6 To the everlasting Father,

And the Son who reigns on high,

With the Holy Ghost proceeding

Forth from Each eternally,

Be salvation, honour, blessing,

Might and endless majesty.

158. O Godhead, hid.

( Adoro Te devote.)

1 O GODHEAD hid, devoutly I adore Thee,

Who truly art within the formsbefore me ;

To Thee my heart I bow with bended knee,

As failing quite in contemplating Thee .

2 Sight, touch, and taste in Thee are each deceiv'd ;

The ear alone most safely is believ'd :

I trust to all the Son of God hath spoken,

Than Truth's own word there is no truer token .

3 God only on the Cross lay hid from view ,

But here lies hid at once the Manhood too ;

And I, in both professing my belief,

Make the sameprayer as the repentant thief.

4 Thywounds, as Thomas saw , I do not see,

Yet Thee confess my Lord and God to be ;

Make me believe Thee ever more and more ;

In Thee my hope, in Thee my love to store.

5 O thou Memorial of our Lord's own dying ;

O living Bread, to mortals life supplying ;

Make Thou mysoul henceforth onTheeto live,

Ever a taste of heavenly sweetness give.

6 O loving Pelican ; 0 Jesu, Lord ;

Unclean I am, but cleanse me in Thy blood ;

Of which a singledrop, for sinnersspilt,

Can purge the entire world from all its guilt.

7 Jesu , whom for the present veil'd I see,

What I so thirst for, O, vouchsafe to me ;

That I may see Thy countenance unfolding,

And may be blest í'hy glory in beholding .



159.
Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all.

1

1

1 Jesus, my Lord, myGod , my all;

How can I love Thee as I ought,

And how revere this wondrous gift,

So far surpassing hope orthought ?

Sweet Sacrament, we Thee adore ;

O make us lore Thee more and more

2 HadI but Mary's sinless heart

Tolove Thee with ,my dearest King ;

0, with what bursts of fervent praise

Thy goodness, Jesus, would I sing !
Sweet Sacrament, & c .

3 O, see , within a creature's hand

The vast Creator deigns to be

Reposing infant -like, as though

On Joseph's arm , or Mary's knee,

Sweet Sacrament, & c .

4 ThyBody, Soul, and Godhead, all ,

O mystery of love divine!

I cannot compass all I have,

For all Thou hast and art are mine

Sweet Sacrament, & c.

5 Sound,sound His praises higher still,

Andcome,yeAngels, to our aid ;

' Tis God, 'tis God, the very God,

Whose power both man and angels made

Sweet Sacrament, & c .

Paer II. ( for processions).

6 Ring joyously, ye solemn bells,

And wave, 0, wave, yecensers bright ;

" Tis Jesus cometh, Mary's Son,

And God of God and Light of light,

Sweet Sacrament, & c.

7 O earth, grow flowers beneath His feet ;

And thou , O sun, shine bright this day ;

He comes, He comes, 0 heaven on earth ,

Our Jésus comes upon His way.

Sweet Sacrament, & c .

8 He comes , He comes, the Lord of Hosts,

Borne on His Throne triumphantly ;

Wesee Thee, and we know Thee, Lord ;

And yearn to shed our blood for Thoe

Swcet Sacrament, & c .

160.

1



Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all continued ).

9 Our hearts leap up ;our trembling song

Grows fainter still ; we can no more ;

Silence, andlet us weep, and die

Of very love, while we adore.
Great Sacrament of love divine,

All, all we have or are be thine.

161 . When the loving Shepherd.

1 WHEN theloving Shepherd, 3 Jesus, food of angels,

Ere He left the earth , Monarch of the heart ;
Shed, to pay ourransom ,

O,that I could never
Bloodofpriceless worth ,-- From Thy face depart !

These His lambs so cherish’d , Yes, Thou ever dwellest

Purchas'd for His own, Here for love of me,

He would not abandon Hidden Thou remainest,

In the world alone. God of Majesty.

2 Ere He makes us partners 4 Soon I hope to see Thee,

Of His realm on high,
And enjoy Thy love,

Happy and immortal Face to face, sweet Jesus,
With Him in the sky ,

In Thy heaven above.
Love immense, stupendous, But on earth an exile,

Makes Himhere below
My delight shall be

Partner of our exile
Ever to benear Thee,

In this world of woe. Veiled for love of me.

162. In this sweet Sacrament, to Thee.

! In this sweet Sacrament, to 2 Come now , my loving Lord , to

Thee, me ;

My God, be ceaseless praise ; O, come into my heart;

Andto the name of Jesus be Inflame it all with love of Thee,

All love through endless days; And never thence depart.

And blessed too be Mary's womb, And let this wretched heart be

Which gave to us that Son , thine,

More pure, more fair than lily- Yes, thine, dear God, alone;

bloom , And, Mary, may tbis soul of mine

Jesus, the Blessed One. Henceforth be all thy own .



163 . My soul, what dost thou ?

1 My soul, what dost thou ? An- 3 Though once in agonies of pain
swer me, Upon the cross He died,

Love God,who loves thee well : A love so great, not even then

Love only does Heask of thee ; Was wholly satisfied ;

Can'st thou His love repel ? Not till the hour when He had

See how on earth , for love of thee, found

In lowly form of bread, The sweet mysterious way,

TheSov'reign Good and Majesty To join His heart in closestbond
His dwelling -place has made. To thy poor heart of clay.

2 Hebids thee now His friendship 4 How, then , amid such ardent

prove, flame,

Ana at His table eat ; My soul, dost thou not burn ?

To share the bread of life and love, Canst thou refuse for very shame

His own true flesh thy meat. A loving heart's return ?

What other gift so great, so high , Then yield thy heart at length to
Could God Himself impart ? That God of charity , [love

Could love divine do more to buy Who gives His very Self to prove
The love of thy poor heart ? Thelove He bears to thee !

164. 0 Bread of Heav'n .

1 O BREAD of Heav'n, beneath this 3 O bond of love, that dost
veil unite

Thou dost my very God con- The servant to his loving Lord ;

ceal : Could I dare live and not requite

My Jesus , dearest treasure, hail . Such love, —then death were

I love Thee, and adoring kneel; meet reward :

Each loving soul by Thee is fed I cannot live unless to prove

With Thy own Self in form of Some love for such unmeasur'd

bread . love.

2 O Food of life, Thou who dost 4 Beloved Lord, in Heaven 2

give bove,

The pledge of immortality ; There, Jesus, Thou awaitest me ;

I live ; no, ' tis not I that live ; To gaze on Thee with changeless

God gives me life, God lives in love ;

Yes, thus, I hope, thus shall it

He feeds my soul, He guides my

ways, For how can He deny me heaven ,

And every grief with joy re- Who here on earth Himself

pays. hath given ?

me :

be :



165. 0 Jesu Christ, remember.

1 O JESU CHRIST,remember,

When Thou shalt come again ,

Upon theclouds of heaven ,

With all thy shining train ;

When every eye shallsee Thee

In Deity reveal'd ,

Who nowupon this altar

In silence art conceal'd;

2 Remember then, O Saviour,

I supplicate of Thee,

That here I bow'd before Thee

Upon my bended knee;

That here I own'd Thy Presence,

And did not Thee deny ;

And glorified Thy greatness,

Though hid from human eye.

3 Accept, divine Redeemer,

The homage of my praise ;

BeThou the light and honour

And glory ofmy days ;

Be Thou my consolation

When death is drawing nigh ;

BeThou myonly treasure

Through all eternity.

166. Jesus, gentlest Saviour.

1 JESUS, gentlest Saviour,

God of might and power ;

Thou Thyself art dwelling

In us at this hour.

Nature cannothold Thee,

Heaven is all too strait

For Thine endless glory

And Thy royal state.

3 As men to their gardens

Go to seek sweet flowers,

In our hearts dear Jesus

Seeks them at all hours,

Jesus, gentlest Saviour,
Thou art in us now ;

Fill us full of goodness,

Till our hearts o'erflow .

2 Out beyond the shining

Of thefurthest star,

Thou art ever stretching

Infinitely far.

Yet the hearts of children

Hold what worlds cannot,

And the God of wonders

Loves the lowly spot.

4 Pray the prayer within us

That to heaven shall rise ;

Sing thesong that angels

Sing above the skies.

Multiply our graces,

Chiefly love and fear,

And, dear Lord, the chiefest

Grace to persevere.

See also No. 216.



167. O sing a joyous carol.

1 O sixG a jorous carol 2 Who is there meekly lying

l'nto the holy Child, In yonder stable poor ?

And praise with gladsome voices Dear children , it is Jesus;

His Mother underiled : He bids you now adore.

Our infant voices greeting Who is there kneeling by Him

Shall hail our infant King ; In virgin beauty fair ?

And our sweet Lady listens It is ourmother Mary ;

When infant voices sing. She bids you all draw near.

3 Who is there near the cradle,

That guards the holy Child ?

It is our father Joseph,

Chaste spouse of Mary mild.

Dear children , O, how joyful

With them in heaven to be !

God grant that none be missing
From that festivity.

168. I love those precious Christmas words.

1 I LOVE those precious Christmas words,

That come but once a year ;

They fall, at midnight's silent hour,

Like music on mine ear :

The heav'nly choirs who fill'd the air

With praises from above,

All glorybe to God on high

And peace to men of love !

2 Then come, ye children , haste with me,

Behold this gracious sight,

The world's Creator from His throne

Descending in the night;

Not arm'd with terrors, nor in robes

Of majesty array'd,

Butmeekly wrapt in swaddling -clothes.
And in a manger laid ,



I love those precious Christmas words ( continued ). -

3 OurGod, whom heaven and earth obey,

Was poorer far than we ;

Shall poverty, so dear to Him,

Seem grief to you or me ?
Then let us run with cheerful hearts

Our Heaven -appointed race ;

And He, who once was poor for us,

Shall make us rich in grace.

169. Christmas Night.

1 At last Thou art come,little Saviour,

And Thine angels fill midnight with song ;

Thou art come tous, gentle Creator,

Whom Thy creatures have sigh'd for so long

All hail, eternal Child ,

Dear Mary's little Flower,

Blooming in earthly bower !

Sweet Babe of Bethlehem ;

Hail , Mary's Little one!

Hail , God's eternal Son !

Sweet Babe of Bethlehem .

2 Thou art come to Thy beautiful Mother ;

She hath look'd on Thy marvellous face ;

Thou art come to us, Maker of Mary,

And she was Thy channel of grace.

All hail, eternal Child, &c.

3 Thou hast brought with Thee plentiful pardon,

And our souls overflow with delight;

Our hearts are half broken , dear Jesus,

With the joy of thiswonderful night,

All hail,eternal Child, &c.

4 Thou wilt stay with us, Master and Maker,

Thou wilt stay with us now evermore :

We will play with Thee, beautiful Brother,

On eternity's jubilant shore.

All baiſ, eternal Child, &c.



170.
The Infant Jesus.

arms

1 Dear Little One, how sweet 3 When Joseph takes Thee in his

Thou art,

Thine eyes how bright they And smooths Thy little cheek,

shine,
* Thou lookest up into His face

So bright they almost seem to Sohelpless and so meek.

speak
Yes, Thou art what Thou seem'st

When Mary's look meets Thine! to be,

How faint and feeble is Thy cry , A thing of smiles and tears;

Like plaintof harmless dove, Yet Thou artGod, and heaven and

When Thou dost murmur in Thy
earth

sleep
Adore Thee with their fears.

Of sorrow and of love!
4 Yes, dearest Babe, those tiny

2 When Mary bids Thee sleep hands,

Thou sleep'st, Thatplay with Mary's hair,
Thou wakest when she calls ; Theweightof all the mighty world

Thou art content upon her lap, This very momentbear.

Or in the rugged stalls. Art Thou, weakBabe, my very

Simplest of Babes, with what a
God ?

grace O, I must love Thee then ,

Thou doet Thy Mother's will; Love Thee, and yearn to spread

Thine infant fashions well betray
Thy love

The Godhead's hidden skill, Among forgetful men .

171. O, how I love Thee, Lord of heaven above!

1 O, How I love Thee, Lord of heaven above !

Too well hast Thou deserved to gain my love ;

Sweet Jesus, I would die for love of Thee,

For Thou didst not disdain to die for me.

2 I leave thee, faithless world ; farewell, depart ;

This lovely Babe has loved and wonmy heart ,

I love Thee, loving God, who from above

Didst come on earth, a Babe, to gain my love.

3 Thou tremblest, darling Child, andyet I see

Thy Heart is all on fire with love for me :

Love makes Thee thus a child, my Saviour dear

Love only brought Thee down tosuffer here.

4 Love conquer'd Thee, great God ; love tied Thy hands,

A captivehere for me, in swathing bands;

And love, strong love, awaits Thy latest breath,
To make 'Thee die for me a cruel death ,



172. 0 King of heaven .

( Christmas Song .)

1 0 KING of heaven, from starry throne descending,

Thou takest refuge in that wretched cave ;

O God of bliss, I see Thee cold and trembling;

What pain it cost Thee fallen man to save !

2 Thou, of a thousand worlds the great Creator,

Dost now the pain of cold and want endure ;

Thy poverty but makes Thee more endearing,

For well I know ' tis love has made Thee poor.

3 I see Theeleave Thy heavenly Father's bosom ;

But whither has Thy lovetransported Thee ?

Upona littlestraw I seeTheelying;

Why suffer thus ? 'Tis all for love of me.

4 But if it is Thy will forme to suffer,

And by these sufferings my heart to move

Wherefore, my Jesus, do I see Thee weeping ?

'Tis not for pain Thou weepest, but forlove.

5 Thou weepéstthus to see me so ungrateful;
My sins have pierced Thee to the very core ;

I once despised Thy love, but now I love Thee,

I love but Thee ; then , Jesus, weep no more .

6 Thousleepest, Lord, but Thy Heart ever watches,

No slumber can a Heart so loving take;

But tell me,darling Babe,ofwhat Thou thinkest.
“ I think ,” He says, “ of dying for thy sake.”

7 Is itfor me that Thou dost think of dying ?
What, then , O Jesus, can I love but Thee !

Mary , myhope! if I love Him too little,

Be not indignant; love Him thou for me.

[ The following chorus may be sung after each verso :]

Sweet Infant Jesus,

Infant divine,

Make me, oh , make me,

For ever be Thine!



173. St. Joseph to the Infant Jesus.

1 “Jesus ! let me call Thee son , 3 “ Since Thy guardian I must be,

Since Thou dost call me fa- My treasure I will make Thee;

ther ; Do not Thou abandon me,

How I love Thee, sweetest One, And I will ne'er forsake Thee."

My God and son together." Blessed St. Joseph, & c.

Blessed St. Joseph, to thee do we 4 "Allmy love henceforth is Thine,

pray ; My very life I proffer,
Offer our hearts to thy Jesus to- Andmyheart no more is mine,

day. For all I am I offer.”

Blessed St. Joseph , & c .
2 “ As my God I Thee adore,

5 “ Since to share Thy presence
And as my son embrace Thee ;

sweet
Let me love Thee more and

To choose me here Thou deignest,
more,

And in my bosom place Thee. " Shallwe not in heaven meet,

Blessed St. Joseph, &c.
Where Thouforever reignest ? "

Blessed St. Joseph, & c.

(G

174 . The Patronage of St. Joseph.

1 DEAR husband of Mary, dear nurse of her Child,

Life's ways are full weary, the desert is wild ;

Bleak sands are all round us, no home can we see ;

Sweet spouse of our Lady, we lean upon thee.

2 Forthou to the pilgrim art fatherand guide,

And Jesus andMary felt safe bythy side;

Ah, blessed Saint Joseph, howsafe should I be,

Sweet spouse of our Lady, if thou wert with me !

3 O blessed Saint Joseph, how great was thy worth,

The one chosen shadow ofGod upon earth !

The father of Jesus, ah, then , wilt thou be,

Sweet spouse of our Lady, a father to me.

4 When the treasures of God were unsheltered on earth,

Safe keeping was found for them both in thy worth ;
O father ofJesus, be father to me,

Sweet spouse of our Lady, and I will love thee.



175. Mother Mary, Queen most sweet.

1 MOTHER Mary, Queen most 3 If my soul is sore oppress’d

sweet, By a load of anxious care,

Joy and love my heart inflame; Peace once more will fill my breast

Gladly shall my lips repeat When thy name reëchoes there.

Ev'ry moment thy dear name. Waves of doubt disturb my peace,

Ah ! that name to God so dear And my heart is faint with

Has myheartand soul enslav'd ; fear ;

Like a seal it shallappear At thy name the billows cease,

Deep on heart and soul engrav'd . Allmy terrors disappear.

2 When the morning gilds the 4 When the demon hosts invade,
skies When temptation rages high,

I will call on Mary's name ; Crying, “Mary, Mother, aid !"

When at eveningtwilight dies, I will makethe tempter fly .

Mary ! still will I exclaim . This shall be my comfort sweet,

Sweetest Mary, bend thine ear, When the hand of death is

Thou my own dear mother art; nigh ,

Therefore shall thy name90 dear Mary ! Mary !to repeat

Never from thy lips depart. Once again , -- andthen to die .'

176. Hail, Ocean -Star.

1 HAIL, Ocean -Star, 4 Show , show thyself

Dear Mother of our God ; The Mother that thou art ;

Hail, O thou Virgin evermore, Present our prayers before His

Of Paradise the blissful door :
throne,

Hail, Mary, hail ! Who for our sakebecame thy Son :

2 O, bythy joy Hail, Mary, hail !

When Gabriel hail'd thee blest, 5 O Virgin blest,

In peace confirm us one and all , O meekest of the meek

And makeamends for Eva's fall : Keep us in virtue's path secure ;

Hail, Mary, hail ! Keep us, Okeep us,meek and pure :

3 Break thou the chain Hail, Mary, hail!

Of those whom sin has bound ; 6 Be thou the guide

Upon the blind thy radiance pour, Of all our life, we pray ;

Each ill remove, each bliss im- Till in thy bosom safe werest,

plore : With Christ's eternalvision blest

Hail, Mary, hail ! Hail, Mary, hail !

7 Through every time,

Through all eternity,

To Thee, O Father, Thee, O Son,

And Thee, O Spirit, Three in One,

Oneglory be !

оо



177. Month of Mary.

1 Ssow and rain hare vanishid 3 Stars above us gleaming
Winds have ceased to wail, Tell of Mary's worth ;

Winter now is banish'd , Blossoms round us teeming

Bright are hill and vale. Speak her praise on earth .

Gentle Mother, hear us Gentle Mother, & c .

At thy altarpray ; 4 Grace, as to none other,
Queen of Virgins, bless us To her soul was given ;

On this sweet May day . She became the Mother

Of the King of Heaven .

2 Spring hath come with flow Gentle Mother, & c .

ers,

5 God bestow'd upon her
Spring hath come with light;

Glories all her own ;

Soft and rosy hours Earth's sublimest honour,
Fill the day and night.

Heaven's queenly throne.
Gentle Mother, & c.

Gentle Mother, & c .

178. O God of orphans, hear our prayer.

1 O God oforphans, hear our pray'r,

Bless Thou our orphans' home,

And let the children 'Ihou didst love,

To Thee, their true love, come,

How sweetly, Jesus, did Thine eye

On children ever rest,

When by the lure of Thy sweet voice

They fondly round Thee prest !

2 O , plead the children's causewith them ,

Whose cause Thy cross did plead ;

Make sinners' hearts with pity melt,
For whom Thine own did bleed .

Thou lovest most the hearts that bring

Most little ones to Thee ;

But most of all the hearts that bring

Thy babes most lovingly.

3 Weall are orphans, outcasts all,

Until to Thee we come;

On earth , in heav'n, dear Jesus, Thou,

Thou art Thyself our home.

One only joy there is on earth

It is, to have Thy grace ;

One cnly joy can be in heaven

It is ,to see Thy face.



179. Mother Mary, at thine altar,

( For Orphans.)

1 MOTHER Mary, at thinealtar 3 So we take thee for ourMother

We thy loving children kneel; And we claim our right to be,

With a faith that cannot falter By the gift of our dear Brother,

To thy goodness we appeal. Loving children unto thee ;

We are seeking for a mother And our humble consecration

O'er the earth so waste and Thou wilt surely not despise,

wide ; From thy high and lofty station

And from off the Cross our Bro- Close to Jesus in the skies,

ther

Points to Mary by His side. Mother Mary, to thy keeping

We ourselves to thee confide,

2 Thou wilt love us, thou wilt Toiling, resting, waking, sleep

guide us ing,

With a mother's fondest care ; To be ever at thy side.

And our Father, God above us, Cares that vex us, joys that

Bids us fly for refuge there . please us,

Life's temptations are before us, Life and death we trust to thee ;

We must mingle in the strife ; Thou wilt make them all for

If thy fondness watch not o'er us, Jesus,

All unsafe will be our life. And for all eternity.

180. ( The same for a Girls' Orphanage.)

1 MOTHERMary, at thinealtar 3 So we take thee for our Mother,

We thy little daughters kneel ; And we claim our right to be,

With a faith that cannot falter Bythe gift of our dear Brother,

To thy goodness we appeal. Babes and daughters unto thee :

We are seeking for a mother And the orphan's consecration

O'er the earth so waste and wide, Thou wilt surely not despise,

And from off His Cross our Bro- From thy bright and lofty station

ther Close to Jesus in the skies.

Points to Mary by His side.

4 Mother Mary, to thy keeping

2 We have none but thee to love us Soul and body we confide,

With a Mother's fondling care ; Toiling, resting ,walking,sleeping ,

And our Father, God above us, To be ever at thy side ;

Bids us fly for refuge there. Cares that vex us, joys that please

All the world is dark before us, us,

We must out into its strife ; Life and death we trust to thee ;

If thy fondness watch not o'er us, Thou must make them all forJesus,

0 , how sad will be our life ! And for all eternity,



181 . As the dewy shades of even .

1 As thedewy shades of even

Gather o'er the balmy air,

Listen , gentle Queen of Heav n,

Listen to my vesper prayer,

Holy Mother, nearme hover ;

Free my thoughts from aught defiled ;

With thy wings of mercy cover,

Safe from harm , thy helpless child .

2 Thine own sinless heart was broken, -

Sorrow's sword had pierced it through ;
Give, O give me some sweet token

Of thy tender love so true.

Queen of sorrows, guard and guide me ;

Let me to thine arms repair ;

In thy tender bosom hide me ;

Mary, take me to thy care.

182. I was wandering and weary.

1 I was wandering and weary, AndI thought I heard Him say,

When my Saviour came unto As He came along His way ,

me ; O silly souls, come nearMe;

For the ways of singrew dreary, My sheep should never fear Me;

And the world had ceased to woo I am the Shepherd true.

me ; 4 He took me on His shoulder,

And I thought I heard Him say , And tenderly He kissed me ;

As He came along His way , He bade my love be bolder,

O silly souls, come near Me; And said how He had missed me ;

My sheep should never fear Me ; And I'm sure I heard Him say ,

I am the Shepherd true. As He went along His way ,

2 At first I would not hearken , () silly souls, come near Me;

Andput off till the morrow ; My sheep should never fear Me;

But life began to darken , I am the Shepherd true.

And I was sick with sorrow ; 5 I thought His love would weak

And I thought I heard Him say,
en ,

As He came along His way , As more and more He knew me ;

O silly souls, come near Me; But it burneth like a beacon,

Mysheep should never fear Me ,
And its light andheatgo through

I am the Shepherd true. And I ever hear Him say, [ me;

3 At last I stopped to listen ; As He goes along His way,

His voice could not deceiveMe; O silly souls, come near Me;

I saw His kind eyes glisten , My sheep should never fear Me,

So anxious to relieve me :
I am the Shepherd true,



183. What light is streaming from the skies ?

(Communion .)

1 Whatlightis streaming from the skies,

Revealing Heaven to mortal eyes ?
What voice is singing from the spheres

Angelic hymns to mortal ears ?

O holiest mystery of love !

From His resplendent throne above

The Saviour comes, unseen, to dwell

Within the hearts He loves so well.

2 Each soul becomes His happy guest ;

A heav'nly joy now fills the breast;

All earthly thoughts have fled away,

As night before th ' approach of day.

New virtues in us shall abound,

Like flowers of spring in goodly ground :

The Lord is with us ; His right arm

Shall guard our future life from harm ..

184. Jesus, ever- loving Saviour.

1 Jesus, ever -loving Saviour,

Thou didst live and die for me ;

Living, I will live to love Thee,
Dying, I will die for Thee.

Jesus ! Jesus !

By Thy life and death of sorrow

Help me in my agony.

2 When the last dread hour approaching

Fills my guilty soul with fear,

All my sins rise upbefore me,

All my virtues disappear.

Jesus ! Jesus !

Turn not Thou in anger from me ;

Mary , Joseph, then be near.

3 Kindest Jesus, Thou wert standing

By thy foster -father's bed

WhileThy Mother, softlypraying,

Held her dying Joseph's head .

Jesus ! Jesus !

By that death so calm and holy

Soothe me in that hour of dread



Jesus, ever-loving Saviour ( continued ).

4 Mary, thou canst not forsake me,

Virgin -mother undefiled ;
Thou didst not abandon Jesus,

Dying, tortured, and reviled.

Jesus ! Jesus !

Send Thy Mother to console me:

Mary, help thy guilty child .

5 Jesus, when in cruel anguish

Dying on the shameful tree,

All abandoned by Thy Father,

Thou didst writhe in agony .

Jesus ! Jesus !

By those three long hours of sorrow

Thou didst purchase hope for me.

6 When the priest, with holy unction ,

Prays for mercy and for grace,

May the tears of deep compunction
All my guilty stains efface.

Jesus ! Jesus !

Let me find in Thee a refuge,

In Thy heart a resting - place.

7 Then, by all that Thou didst suffer,

Grant me mercy in that day ;

Help me, Mary, my sweet Mother,

HolyJoseph, near me stay.

Jesus ! Jesus !

Letme die, my lips repeating,

Jesus, mercy ! Mary, pray !

185. Jesus, my Lord, behold at length the time.

1 JESUS,my Lord, behold at length the time

When I resolve to turn away from crime.

O, pardon me, Jesus;

Thy mercy I implore;

I will never more offend Thee,

No, never more .

2 Sincemy poor soul Thy precious Blood hath cost,

O, suffer me not ever to be lost.

O, pardon, & c.

8 Kneeling in tears , behold me at Thy feet;

Like Magdalene, forgiveness I entreat.

O , pardon, & c.



186. Let those who seek the world to please.

1 LET those who seek the world to please

Do all for honour, wealth , and ease ;

But in the Holy Family

A nobler motive far have we.

Livingwe will say joyfully each day,
All for Jesus, Mary, Joseph !

Dying, we will cry, till our latest sigh,

All for Jesus, Mary Joseph !

2 O wicked world , we know thee well ;

Thy works and maxims lead to hell :

We were thy slaves, but now are free ,

We serve the Holy Family.

Living, we willsay, & c .

3 What matter though we sometimes bear

A little suffering, toil, and care ;

We serve a goodand bounteous Lord,

And heav'n will soon be our reward .

Living, we will say , & c.

4 What though despised and poor we be,

We're like the Holy Family:

IfThey could poverty endure,

We should be proud to be as poor.

Living, we will say, &c.

5 And when this wretched life is past,

And every moment seems the last,

O then the Holy Family

Our sweetest hope in death will be !

Living, we will & c .say ,

187 . Happy we, who thus united.

1 HAPPY We, who thus united

Join in cheerful melody ;

Praising Jesus, Mary,Joseph,

In the “Holy Family ."

Jesus, Mary, Joseph, helpus,

That weever truemay be

To the promises that bind us

To the “Holy Family ."



Happy we, who thus united ( continued ).

1

2 Jesus, whosealmighty bidding

All created things fulfil,

Lives on earth in meek subjection

To His earthly parents' will.

Sweetest Infant, make us patient

And obedient for Thy sake ;

Teach us to be chaste and gentle,

All our stormy passions break .

3 Mary ! thou alone wert chosen

To be Mother of thy Lord :

Thou didst guide the early footsteps

Of the Great IncarnateWord,

Dearest Mother ! make us humble ;

For thy Son will take His rest

In the poor and lowly dwelling

Ofahumble sinner's breast .

4 Joseph ! thou wert called the father

Of thy Maker and thy Lord ;

Thine itwas to save thy Saviour

From the cruel Herod's sword .

Suffer us to call thee father ;

Show to us a father's love;

Lead us safe through every danger

Till we meet in heaven above

188. Dear angel, ever at my side.

1 DEAR angel, ever at my side, 3 And thou in life's last hour wilt

How lovingthou must be, bring

To leave thyhome in heav'n to A fresh supply of grace,

guard
And afterwards wilt let me kiss

A little child like me ! Thy beautiful bright face.

Thy beautiful and shining face Ah,me ! how lovely they must be

I see not, though so near; Whom God has glorified !

The sweetness of thy soft low voice Yet one of them — sweetest

I am too deaf to hear. thought !-

2 But when, dear Spirit, I kneel
Is ever at my side.

down 4 Then, for thy sake, dear angel,

At morn and nightto prayer, now

There is a voice within my heart More humble will I be ;

Which tells me thou art there, Bat I am weak ; and when I fall,

Yes ; when I pray , thou prayest too, weary not of me.

Thy prayer is all for me ; O love mestill, sweet angel guide,

And when I sleep, thou sleepest, And I will love thee more ;

not,

But watchest patiently.
And help me whenmy soul is cast

Upon th ' eternal shore,



189. Kind Angel Guardian.

1 KIND Angel Guardian, thanks to thee

For thy so watchful care of me;

0, lead me still in ways of truth ,

Dear guide of childhood and of youth .

2 Kind Angel Guardian, let my tears
Implore thee too for riper years ;

O, keep me safe in wisdom's way,

And bring me back if I should stray.

3 When angry passions fill my soul,

Subdue them to thy meek control;

Through good and ill , O, ever be

A guide, a guard, a friend to me.

4 And when death's hand shall seal mine eyes,

O, bear my spirit to the skies,

And teach me there my voice to raise

In hymns of never -ending praise.

190. Paradise.

1 O PARADISE ! O Paradise ! 4 O Paradise ! O Paradise!

Who doth not crave for rest ? ' Tis weary waiting here :

Who would not seek the happy I longtobewhere Jesus is,

land
To feel, to see Him near.

Where they that loved are
Where, &c.

blest ?

Where loyal hearts and true 5 O Paradise ! O Paradise !

Stand ever in the light, I want to sin no more ;

All rapture through and I want to be as pure on earth

through , As onthy spotless shore.

In God's most holy sight. Where, &c.

2 O Paradise ! O Paradise ! 6 O Paradise ! O Paradise !

The world is growing old ; I greatly long to see

Who would not be at rest and free Thespecial place my dearest

Where love is never cold ? Lord

Where, &c. Has destined long for me.

Where, &c.3 O Paradise ! O Paradise !

Wherefore doth death delay , 7 O Paradise ! O Paradise !

Bright death, that is the welcome I feel 'twill not be long;

dawn Patience ! I almost think I hear

Of our eternal day ? Faint fragments of thy song .

Where, & c. Where, &c.



191 . O Maid conceived without a stain .

10) Maid conceived without a 2 Thou art far purer than the

stain, snow ,

O Mother bright and fair, Far brighter than the day ;

Come thou within our hearts to Thy beauty none on earth can
reign , know ,

And grace shall triumph there. No tongueof man can say .

Hail, Mary, ever undefiled, O Motherof all mothers best,

Hail, Queen of purity ! Who soothest every grief ;

O, make thy children chaste and In thee the weary find their

mild, rest,

And turn their hearts to thee. And anguish'd hearts relief

3 O , then ,for us,thy children, plead,

Thy pity we implore ;

Thatwe, from sinand sorrow freed ,

May love thee more and more .

Hail , Mary, ever undefiled,

Hail, Queen of purity !

O, make thy children chaste and mild,

And turn their hearts to thee,

192. Immaculate, immaculate !

1 0 MOTHER, I could weep for mirth ,

Joy fills my heart so fast ;

My soul to - day is heaven on earth ;

O, could the transport last !
I think of thee, and what thou art,

Thy majesty, thy state ;

And I keep singing, in my heart,

Immaculate, immaculate !

2 When Jesus looks upon thy face,

His heart with rapture glows;

And in the Church, by His sweet grace,

Thy blessed worship grows.

I think of thee, &c.

8 The angels answer with their songs,

Bright choirs in gleaming rows;

And saints fock round thyfeet in throngs,

And heaven with bliss o'erflows,

I think of thee, & c .

4 Immaculate conception ! far

Above all graces blest;

Thou shinest like a royal star

On God's eternal breast.

I think of thee, & c .



193. O Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

( Renewal of Vows.)

10 FATHER, Son, and Holy 3 Dear Lord, before Thy wound

Ghost,
ed feet

One God in Persons Three, Weeping Thy children fall;

Wecomein faith to count thecost, Hear us, kind Jesus, Saviour
And give ourselves to Thee. sweet,

In hope and love Thy name we Our Life, our Love, our All.

bless We seek to serve no other king,

For countless mercies given ; Follow no other guide ;

To make our earthly burdens less, Nor earth , nor any earthly thing,

And smooth our way to heaven . Shall tear us from Thy side.

2 But mostwe thank Thee for the 4 We seek to know no other love,

grace Save what we love in Thee ;

Of that thrice-blessed day, And Thee we choose all else

Which sped us in our Christian above

race,
Our chiefest love to be.

And wash'd our sin away . Thy blood our only treasure is,

Then we were free from guilty Thy cross our chosen part ;

Tho'sad and sinful now ; [ stain, Thyselfand Mary all our bliss ;

With contrite heartswe comeagain
Our home, Thy Sacred Heart

To make our solemn vow .

194. Blest is the faith, divine and strong.

1 Blest is the faith, divine and strong,

Of thanks and praise an endless fountain ,

Whose life is one perpetual song ,

High up the Saviour's holy mountain.

O, Sion's songs are sweet to sing,

With melodies of gladness laden ;

Hark how theharps of angels ring !

Hail, Son of Man ! hail, Mother -Maiden !

2 Blest is the hope that holds to God

In doubt and darkness still unshaken,

And sings along the heavenly road
Sweetest when most it seems forsaken .

0 , Sion's songs, &c

3 Blest is the love that cannot love

Aught that earth gives of best and brightest ;

Whose raptures thrill like saints above

Most when its earthly gifts are lightest,

0. Sion's songs, & c.



195. Hymn for Confirmation.

1 Sirx'd with the Cross that Jesus 4 Spirit of counsel, be our guide ;

bore, Teach us, by earthly struggles

We kneel, and tremblingly adore tried,

Our King upon His throne. Our heavenly crown to win .

The lights upon the altar shine Spirit of fortitude, Thy power

Around His Majesty divine, Bewith us in temptation's hour,

Our God and Mary's Son. To keep us pure from sin .

2 Now, in that presence dread and
5 Spirit of knowledge, lead our

feet

sweet, In Thine own paths so safe and

His own dear Spirit weentreat, sweet,

Who sevenfold gifts hath shed

On us, who fall before Himnow, Where Thou our Guardian true
By angel footsteps trod ;

Bearing the Crossupon our brow, shalt be,

On which our Master bled .
Spirit of gentle piety,

3 Spirit of wisdom , turn our eyes
To keep us close to God.

From earth and earthly vanities 6 But most of all, be ever near,

To heavenly truth and love. Spirit of God's most holy fear,

Spirit ofunderstanding true, Within our inmost shrine;

Our souls with heavenly light Our souls with awful rey'rence fill,

endue To worship His most holy Will,

To seek the things above. All -righteous and divine,

7 So, dearest Lord, through peace or strife,

Lead us to everlasting life,

Where only rest can be;

And grant where'er our lot is cast,

We may in peace bebrought at last

To Mary and to Thee.

196. Holy Ghost, come down upon Thy children.

1 Holy Ghost, come down upon Thy children ,

Give us grace, and make us Thine;

Thy tenderfires within us kindle,

BlessedSpirit, Dove divine!

For all within us good and holy

Is from Thee, Thy precious gift ;

In all ourjoys, in all our sorrows,

Wistful hearts to Thee we lift.

Holy Ghost, & c.

2 For Thou to us art more than father,

More than sister, inThy love,

So gentle, patient, andforbearing,

Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove '

HolyGhost, & c.



Holy Ghost, come down ( continued ).

3 O ,we have grieved Thee , gracious Spirit!

Wayward, wanton, cold are we ;

And still our sins, newevery morning,

Never yet have wearied Thee.

Holy Ghost, & c.

4 Dear Paraclete, how hast Thou waited

While our hearts were slowly turned ;

Howoften hath Thy love been slighted,

While forus it grieved and burn'd.

Holy Ghost, &c.

5 Now , if our hearts do not deceive us,

We would take Thee for our Lord ;

O dearest Spirit, make us faithful

ToThy least and lightest word.

Holy Ghost, &c.

6 Ah, sweet Consoler, though we cannot

Love Thee as Thou lovest us,

Yet if Thou deign'stour heartsto kindle,

Theywillnotbe always thus.

Holy Ghost, &c.

197 . Come, O Creator Spirit !

1 COME, O Creator Spirit! 4 Pour light upon our senses,

Visit these souls of Thine; Our hearts with love inflame;

The hearts of Thy creating, And with Thy might supernal

Fill Thou with grace divine. Make strong our mortal frame,

2 Who Paraclete art called, 5 From ghostly foes defend us,

The gift of God above; Thy peace in us fulfil ;

The holy fire, pure unction, So, Thou before us leading,

And Fount of life and love. We may escape each ill.

3 Of God's right hand the finger, 6 Thro' Thee maywe the Father,

The Father's promise true ; And Son most high, receive,

Who sevenfold gifts bestowest ; In Thee, from both proceeding,

Who dost thetongue endue. Thro' endless time believe,

7 All praise be to the Father,
Praise to the Son who rose,

And praise to Thee, blest Spirit,

While age on ages flows.



198.
The Invitation,

1 COME, ye little children ; And to humble spirits

Unto ſe draw nigh ; Heavenly things reveal,

For 'tis such as you Which My secretjudgments

That dwell with Me on high ; From the proud conceal.

Who in truth and meekness, 3 Thou , O holy Jesus,

From all malice free, Soemest then to say,

Ever serve and love Me O thou foolish worldlings,

With simplicity. Cast your pride.away ;

2 I , who pride and greatness
If the God of glory

Evermore abase, Doth Himself abase,

On the poor and lowly
How shall man presume

Layish all My grace ; To choose the highest place ?

199 . The day, O Lord, most lov'd by me.

1 The day, O Lord, most lov'd 3 And there Thy presence blest I

by me
seek ,

Is that sweet holy one
To ask, while life shall last,

On which Thou didst trium- Thy blessing on thecoming week,

phantly T'hy pardon for the past.

Rise when Thy work was done. 4 And there I lift my hands to

2 For on that sweet and holy day,
Thee

Quite free from earthly care,
For those that I love best,

I go into Thy house to pray, Andpray thatthey may share with

And pay 'Thee homage there. In Thy eternalrest . [me

200.

1

Hear Thy children, gentle Jesus.

1 HEAR Thy children, gentle Jesus,

While webreathe our evening prayer ;

Save us from all harm and danger,

Take us ’neath Thy shelt'ring care.

2 Save us from the wiles of Satan,

'Mid the lone and sleepful night,

Sweetly may bright guardian angels

Keep us'neath their watchfulsight.

3 Gentle Jesus, look in pity

From Thy great white throneabove,

All the night Thy Heart is wakeful

In Thy sacrament of love.

4 Shades of even fast are falling,

Day is fading into gloom ;

Whenthe shades of death fall round us,

Lead Thine exiled children home.



LITANIES.

201 . Litany of the Birth of Jesus.

1 By the word to Mary giv'n ; 3 By theworshipshepherds paid

By Thy first descent from heav'n ; Bythe gifts that sages made,
By Thine infant form so fair, Goldand myrrh andincense sweet,

Trembling in the midnight air, - Laid in homageat Thy feet,-

Babe of Bethlehem, hear our Babe of Bethlehem , &c.

cry ;

Thou wert helpless once as 4 By St. Joseph'sthoughts amaz'd,

When he first uponThee gaz'we ;

Hear the loving Litany
And his Lord and Maker saw

We Thy children sing to Laid upon a bed of straw ,

Thee. Babe of Bethlehem , & c .

2 By Thy poor and lowly lot ; 5 And oh , more than all the rest,

By the manger and the grot ; By the joy of Mary's breast,

By Thylittle feet and hands When she, kneeling, first ador'd

Folded fast in swaddling bands, - Theeher child,and yether Lord ,

Babe of Bethlehem , &c. Babe of Bethlehem , & c .

202. Litany of the Childhood of Jesus.

1 By the name which Thou didst 3 By Thineangel-bidden flight

take, IntoEgypt in thenight;

Suffering early for our sake ; By Thy home at Herod's death

Name ador'd on bended knee, In despised Nazareth,

Name of grace and majesty, - Child of Mary, & c .

Child of Mary, hear our cry ; 4 By Thy tender Mother's fears ;

Thou wert little once as we ; By her many sighs and tears,

Hear the loving Litany As she sought Thee night andday

We Thychildren sing to Turning back upon her way, -
Thee.

Child of Mary, &c.

2 By the joy of Simeon blest, 5 By her wond'ring love and awe

When he clasp'd Thee to his In the Temple when she saw

breast ; Thee, her child, so young and

By the widow'd Anna's song, fair,

Pour'damidthe wonderingthrong, Wiser thanthe wisest there, -

Child of Mary, &c. Child of Mary, &c.



203 . Litany of the Passion of Jesus.

1 By the blood that flow'd from 3 Bythenails and pointed spear;

Thee By Thy people's cruel jeer ;

In Thy bitter agony ;
By Thy dying prayer which rose

By the scourge so meekly borne ; Begging mercyfor Thy foes,

By Thy purple robe of scorn ,- Jesu , Saviour, & c .

Jesu , Saviour, hear our cry ;
Thou wert suffering once as 4Bythe darkness thick as night,

we ;

Blotting out the sun from sight;

Hear the loving Litany

By the cry with which in death

We Thy_children sing to Thou didst yield Thyparting

Thee.
breath ,

Jesu, Saviour, &c.

2 By the thorns that crown's Thy

head ;
5 By Thyweeping Mother'swoe ;

By Thy sceptre of a reed ; By the sword that pierc'd her

By Thy footstepfaint and slow , through ,

Weigh'd beneath Thy cross of When , in anguishstandingby,

woe,

On the cross she saw Thee die,

Jesu, Saviour, & c.
Jesu , Saviour, & c .

a

204. Litany of the Resurrection of Jesus.

1 By the first bright Easter -day, 3 By the joy of Magdalen ,

When the stone was rolled away ; When she saw Thee once again,

By the glory round Thee shed And, entranc'd in rapture sweet,

At Thy rising from the dead , - Knelt to kiss Thy sacred feet, -

King of glory, hear ourcry ;
King of glory , & c.

Make us soon Thy joys to 4 By theirjoy who greeted Thee
see ; 'Mid the hills of Galilee ;

Hear the loving LitanyWe Thy children sing to By Thy keys of mightdivine,

Vested in St. Peter's line, -
Thee, King of glory , &c .

2 ByThyMother's fondembrace ; 5 By Thyparting blessing giv'n

By her joy to see Thyface, As Thou didst ascend to heav'n ;

When, all brightin radiant bloom , By the cloud of living light

Thee she welcom’d from the tomb, That receiv'd Thee out ofsight-

King of glory, &c. King of glory, &c.



205. Blood is the price of Heaven.

1 Blood is the price of Heaven ; 5 Bearing the fatal wood,

All sin that price exceeds ; His band of saints Heleads,

Oh, come to be forgiven : Marking the way with blood :

He bleeds, my Saviour bleeds! He bleeds, my Saviour bleeds!

2 Under the olive-boughs, 6 On Calvary His shame

Falling like ruby beads, With Blood still intercedes ;
The Blood drops from His brows: His open Wounds proclaim

He bleeds, my Saviour bleeds ! He bleeds, my Saviour bleeds !

3 While the fierce scourges fall, 7 He hangs upon the tree,-

The Precious Blood still pleads; Hangs there for my misdeeds ;

In front of Pilate's hall, He sheds His Blood for me :

He bleeds, my Saviour bleeds! He bleeds, my Saviour bleeds !

Beneath the thorny crown 8 His Blood is flowing still :

The crimson fountain speeds ; My thirsty soul it feeds;

See how it trickles down : He lets me drink my fill :

He bleeds, my Saviour bleeds! He bleeds, my Saviour bleeds !

206. To Jesus' Heart, all burning.

1 To Jesus' Heart, all burning 4 As Thou art meek and lowly,

With fervent love for men ,
And ever pure of heart,

My heart with fondest yearning Somay my heart be wholly

Shall raise its joyful strain . Of Thine the counterpart.

While ages course along,
While ages course along, & c .Blest be with loudest song

The Sacred Heart of Jesus

5 O that to me were given
By every heart and tongue !

The pinions of adove,

2 0 Heart, for me on fire I'd speed aloft to Heaven,

With love no man can speak , My Jesus' love to prove.

Myyet untold desire While ages course along, & c .

God gives me for thy sake.

While ages course along, &c. 6 When life away is flying,

And earth's false glare is done;3 Too true I have forsaken

Still, Sacred Heart, in dyingThy love by wilful sin ;

l'll say I'm all thine own .Yet now let me be taken

Back by Thy grace again . While ages course along, &c.

While ages course along, & c.



207 . Jesus, my God and my all.

1 O JESUS, Jesus, dearest Lord , Till all the dross of earthly loves

Forgive me if I say Is burned , and burned away.

For very love Thy sacred Name

A thousand times a day. 4 0 Lighi in darkness, Joy in

I love Thee so, I know not how grief,

My transports to control; O Heaven begun on earth !

Thy love is like a burning fire Jesus! my Love! my Treasure!

Within my very soul.
who

20 wonderful!thatThoushouldst o Jesus, Jesus, sweetest Lord,
Can tell what Thou art worth !

let
What art Thou not to me ?

So vile a heart as mine

LoveThee with such a love as this,
Each hour brings joys before un

known,
And make so free with Thine.

Each day new liberty.
The craft of this wise world of ours

Poor wisdom seems to me ;
5 What limit is there to thee,

Ah, dearest Jesus, I have grown
love ?

Childish with love of Thee.

Thy flight where wilt thou

3 For Thou to me art all in all, stay ?

My honour and my wealth , On, on ! our Lord is sweeter far

My heart's desire, my body's To-day than yesterday.

strength, O love of Jesus ! blessed love !

My soul's eternal health. So will it ever be ;

Burn , burn , O Love, within my Time cannot hold thy wondrous
heart, growth ,

Burn fiercely night and day, No, nor eternity .

208. The Saviour's Side.

1 THERE is an everlasting home, 3 There issued forth the double

Where contrite souls mayhide; flood ,

Where death and danger dare not The sin -atoning tide,-

come, In streams of water and of blood

The Saviour's Side ! From that dear Side !

2 Hail, Rock of Ages, pierc'd for 4 There is the only Fount of
me, Bliss,

The grave of all my pride ; In joy and sorrow tried , -

Hope, peace , and heaven are all No refuge for the heart like

in Thee, this,

Thy sheltering Side ! A Saviour's Side !

5 Thither the Church through all her days

Points as a faithful guide,

And celebrates with ceaseless praise

That spear - pierc'd Sider



209. We come to Thee, sweet Saviour.

1 WE cometo Thee, sweetSaviour,

Just because we need Thee so ;

None need Thee more than we do,

Nor are half so vile or low .

O bountiful Salvation ! O life eternal won !

Oplentifulredemption ! O Blood of Mary's Son

2 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour ;

None will have us, Lord, but Thee ;

And we want none but Jesus,

And His grace that makes us free .

O bountiful Salvation , &c.

3 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour ;

It is love that makes us come ;

We are certain of our welcome,

Of our Father's welcome home.

O bountiful Salvation, &c ,

4 We cometo Thee, sweet Saviour;

Fear brings us in our need ;

For Thy hand never breaketh

Not the frailest bruised reed.

O bountiful Salvation, & c .

PART II.

5 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour ;

For to whom , Lord , can we go ?

The words of life eternal

From Thy lips for ever flow .

O bountiful Salvation, &c.

6 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour ;

We have tried Thee oft before ;

But now we come more wholly,

With the heart to love Thee more .

O bountiful Salvation , &c.

7 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour ;

' Tis in answer to Thy call,

DearHope of the unworthy,

Dearest Merit of us all.

O bountiful Salvation , &c .

8 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour,

And Thou wilt not ask us why ;

We cannot live without Thee,

And still less without Thee die .

O bountiful Salvation , &c.

210.



211 . May Jesus Christ be praised.

1 WHEN morning gilds the skies, 4 Be this at meals your grace,

Myheart awakingcries, Inevery time and place ,

May Jesus Christ be prais'd ! May,&c .

Alike at work and prayer Be this, when day is past ,

To Jesus I repair : Of all your thoughts the last,

May Jesus Christ be prais'd ! May, &c .

2 The sacred minster -bell, 5 To God the Word on high

It peals o'er hill and dell, The hosts of angels cry ,

May, & c . May ,& c.
Oh , hark to what it sings, Letchildren too upraise

As joyously it rings, Their voice in hymns of praise :

May, & c. May, &c .

3 When you begin the day, 6 Let earth's wide circle round

Oh , never fail to say , Injoyful notes resound :

May, &c .

And at your work rejoice Let air and sea and sky

To singwith heart and voice, Through depthand height reply,

May , &c. May Jesus Christ be prais'd !

May, & c.

.

[ The toivw, May Jesus,” & c., are repeated each time.]

212 . Holy Spirit, Lord of light.

(Veni Sancte Spiritus.)

1 Holy Spirit, Lord of light, If Thou take Thy grace away,

From Thy clear celestial height, Nothing pure inman will stay ;

Thy pure beaming radiance give. All hisgood is turned to ill.

Come,Thou Father of the poor ; 4 Heal our wounds, our strength.
Come with treasures which en .

dure ;
renew ;

Come, ThouLight of all that On ourdryness pour Thydew ;

live !
Wash the stains of guilt away:

Bend the stubborn heart and will;

2 Thou, of all consolers best, Melt the frozen, warm the chill ;

Visiting the troubled breast, Guide the steps that go astray.

Dostrefreshing peace bestow :

Thou in toil art comfort sweet ; 5 Thou, on those avho evermore

Pleasant coolness in the heat ; Thee confess and Thee adore,

Solace in the midst of woe . In Thy sevenfold gifts descend :

Give them comfort when they die

3 Light immortal, Light divine, Give them life with Thee on high ;
Visit Thou these hearts ofThine, Give them joys which never

And our inmost being fill : end.



213. Come, Holy Ghost, Thy grace inspire !

1 COME, Holy Ghost, Thy grace Cleanse us from sin ; direct us

inspire ! right;

Who from the Son as from the Illuminate us with thy light ;

Sire Thy peace on us bestow .

Dost equally proceed ;

Within our hearts divinely glow , 4 And as Thou didst in days of

Our lips with eloquence endow , old

And strengthen us in need. On the first Shepherds of the Fold

In tongues offlame descend,

2 Thou to the lowly dost dis- Now also on its Pastors shine,

play And flood with fire of grace divine

The beautiful and perfect way The world from end to end.

Of justice and ofpeace ;

Avoiding every stubborn heart, 5 So unto Thee, who with the

Thou to the simple dost impart Son

True wisdom's rich increase . And Father art for ever One,

The Lord of earth and heaven ,

3 Teach us to aim at Heav'n's Be, through eternal length of

high prize, days,

And for its glory to despise All honour, glory, blessing, praise,

The world and all below , And adoration , given !

214. The Holy Paraclete.

1 GRACE Increate ! 4 Thou to the deeds

From whose informing fire Of every passing hour

All acts that to immortal glory In Thee perform’d, impartest

tend merit new

Their force acquire. And heavenly power.

5 From grace to grace,
2 Hail , Life of life !

0 , grant me to proceed ;
Hail, Paraclete divine !

And with assisting hand my fal
All justice, sanctity, obedience, tering steps

love ,
To Sion lead .

And truth are Thine.

6 So may I mount

3 Thou in the blood In peace the holy hill

Of Him who died for men , And safe at last by life's eternal

Bysacramental element applied, fount,

Dost wash us olean. There drink my fill.

$



215. Help, Lord , the souls.

HELP, Lord, the souls which Oh ,by their patience of delay,
Thou hast made, Their hope amid their pain ,

The souls to Thee so dear, Their sacred zeal to burn away

In prison for the debt unpaid Disfigurement and stain ;

Of sins committed here. Oh , by their fire of love, not
less

Those holy souls, they suffer on , In keenness than the flame ;

Resigned in heart and will,
Oh, by their very helplessness,

Until Thy high behest is done, Oh , by Thy own great name ;
And justice has its fill.

Fordaily falls, for pardonedcrime, Sweet Jesus,help, sweet Jesus,

They joy to undergo aid

The shadow of Thy Cross sublime, The souls to Thee so dear,

The remnant of Thy woe . In prison for the debt unpaid

Help, Lord, & c. Of sins committed here.

216 . Jesus, gentlest Saviour.

1 JESUS, gentlest Saviour, 4 Pray the prayer within us

God of might and power, That to heaven shall rise ;

Thou Thyself art dwelling Sing thesong thatangels

In us at this hour. Singabovethe skies.

Nature cannot hold Thee, Multiply our graces,

Heaven is all too strait Chiefly loveand fear,

For Thine endless glory And , dear Lord, the chiefest,

And Thy royal state. Grace to persevere.

2 Out beyond the shining 5 Oh, how can we thank Thee

Of the furthest star, For a gift like this,

Thou art ever stretching Gift that truly maketh

Infinitely far. Heaven's eternal bliss.

Yet the hearts of children Ah ! when wilt Thou always

Hold what worlds cannot, Make our hearts Thy home ?

And the God of wonders We must wait for Heaven ;

Loves the lowly spot. Then the day will come.

3 As men to their gardens 6 Now at least we'll keep Thee

Go to seek sweetflowers, All the time we may ;

In our hearts dear Jesus But Thygrace and blessing

Seeks them at all hours. We will keep alway.

Jesus, gentlest Saviour, When our hearts Thou leavest,
Thou art in us now ; Worthless though they be,

Fill us full of goodness Give them to ThyMother,
Till our hearts o'erflow .

To be kept for Thee.



217. Now are the days of humblest prayer.

( Lent.)

1 Now are the days of humblest 5 We,who haveloved the world,
prayer,

must learn

When consciences to God lie bare, Upon that world our backs to

And mercy most delights to spare. turn ,

O, hearken when we cry, And with the love of God to

Chastise us with Thy fear ; burn ,

Yet,Father, in the multitude 6 Vile creatures of such little

Of Thy compassions,hear.
worth,

[ After each verse .] Than we, O, there are none on

2 Now is the season ,wisely long, earth

Of sadder thought and graversong; More fallen from their Christian

When ailing hearts grow well and birth .

strong.
7 Full long in sin's dark ways we

3 The feast of penance ! O, so went ;

bright, Yet now our steps are heaven .

With true conversion's heavenly wardbent,

light , And grace is plentiful in Lent.

Like sunrise after stormy night. 7 All glory to redeeming grace,

4 O, happy time of blessed tears, Disdaining not our evil case,

Of surerhopes,of chastening fears, But showing us our Saviour's

Undoing all our evil years.
face.

1

wave

218. Wave the sweet censer.

1 WAVE the sweet censer,- 2 Lord ! let the mystic cloud

Thine Holy Altar shroud
To Him who came to save In fragrance sweet ;

The soul of man ; And may
the

prayer of all

Enduring in our stead, Who on Thy mercy call

On His own precious head, In the one censer meet,

Sin's dreadful ban ! [high, And as one voice ascend to Thee,

Wave the sweetcenser, - wave it Incarnate, glorious Deity !

For He is here who deign'd to die ! Amen .

3

219. Hail, Thou living Bread from Heaven !

1 Hail, Thou living Bread from 2 Holiest Jesu ! Heart of Mary !
Heaven ! O'er me shed your gifts divine :

Sacrament of awful might! Holiest Jesu ! my Redeemer !

I adore Thee,-I adore Thee, - All my heart and soul are

Every moment, day and night. Thine.



220. O flowers, 0 happy flowers.

1 0 FLOWERS, O happy flowers, which day and night

So near to my own Jesussilentstay,

And never leave Him , till before Hissight

At length your life in fragrance fades away .

Could I ,too, always makemydwelling-place

In that dear spot to which your charms you lend ,

Oh, what a blessed lot were mine ! what grace,

Close to my truest Life my life to end !

2 O lights, O happy lights, which burn away,

The presence of our Jesus to proclaim ;

Ah !could I seemy heart become one day
Like you , all fire of love and burning ilame,

Then, as you waste away, so would Idie,

Like you, consumed with fire of love divine;

Oh ! how I envy you ! how blest were I

Could I but change your happy lot with mine !

3 O sacred pyx, thou art more favoured still,

For thou my Love concealed dost here enclose ;

What nobler, happier part could creature fill ?

In thee thy very God deigns to repose.

Ah ! were thy office butfor one brief day

On this my poorand frozen breast bestow'd ,
Then would my heart be melted all away,

Of love and fire become the blest abode.

4 But, ah, sweet flowers, bright lights, and pyx so blest ,

Far, far more fortunate than you am I,

When my Beloved comes within my breast,

All loving like a tender lamb to lie ;

AndI, poor worm , in this frail host receive

My Good, myAll, the God of majesty.

Why thennot burn ? my life why then not give,

Since here my Treasure gives Himself to me?

5 Away, like flutteringmoth around the light,

Myraptured soul, about thy Jesus fly ,
Inflamed with faith and love ; and at the sight

Of thy Beloved ever burn and sigh .

And when the hour arrives, and He is thine

Whose very sight makes Paradiseabove,

Oh, press Him to thy heartwiih fire divine,

And say thou wilt but love, love, only love.



221 . The three Salutations to Mary.

( See " Raccolta ,” p. 189.)

1 DAUGHTER of God the Father, My body and its senses

O Virgin pure and mild , I consecrate to thee ;

I venerate and love thee ; Bepleas’d, most holy Mother,
Accept me for thy child. From sin to keep me free .

My soul andall itspowers

I consecrate to thee ;
3 Spouseof the Holy Spirit,

Bepleas'd, most holy Mother,
OVirgin pure and mild ,

From sin to keep me free .
I venerate and love thee ;

Accept mefor thy child .

2 Mother of our Redeemer, My heart and its affections

O Virgin pure and mild , I consecrate to thee ;

I venerate and love thee ; Bepleas'd, most holy Mother,

Accept me for thy child. From sin to keep me free.

222. 0 Flower of Grace

(Month of Mary .)

1 0 FLOWER of grace, divinest flower,

God's light thy life, God's love thy dower ;
That allalonewith virgin ray

Dost make in heaven eternal May;

Sweet falls the peerless dignity
Of God's eternal choice onthee.

Mother dearest, Mother fairest ;

Maiden purest ,Maiden rarest ;

Help of earth and joy of heaven ;

Love and praise tothee be given ,

Blissful Mother, blissful Maiden .

2 Choice Flower , that bloomest on the breast

Of Jesus, which is now thy rest,

As thine was once the chosen bed

Of His dear Heart and sacred Head ;

O Mary, sweet it is to see

Thy Son's creation graced by thee .

Mother dearest, &c.

3 O queenly Flower, enthroned above,

The trophy of Almighty love ;

Ah me,how He hath hung thee round

With all love- tokens that abound !

With God's own light, beyond the reach

Of angelsong or mortal speech .

Mother dearest, & c .

PP



O flower of grace ( continued ).

4 O Flower of God, divinest Flower .

Elected for His inmost bower ;

Where angels come not, there art thou ,

A crown of glory on thy brow ;

While far below , all bright and brave,

Their gleamy palms theransomed wave.

Motherdearest, & c .

5 Yet thou didst bloom on earth at first,

In meekness proved, in sorrow nursed ;

And heaven must own its debt to earth ,

Sweet Flower, for thy surpassing worth ;

And Angels, for their Queen's dear sake,

Our road to thee more smooth shall make

Mother dearest, &c.

6 O Mary, when we think of thee ,

Our hearts grow light as light can be ;

For thou hast felt as we have felt,

And thou hast knelt as we have knelt ;

And so itis, that utterly ,

Mother of God, we trust in thee.

Mother dearest, &c .

223. Hail, Virgin -flower

1 HAIL , Virgin - flower ! hail, Mother-maid !

Untainted, free from blame :

Hail, Queen of mercy! who dost wear

The starry diadem .

More pure and more immaculate

Than purest angels are ;

Thou standest at the King's right hand
In golden raiment fair .

2 Through thee , O Mother of all grace,

The sinner's hope most sure,

The star that lightsthe dangʻrous sea ,

The port of rest secure,

The ever -open gate of Heaven,

Health of each soul that faints,

Through thee may we behold the King

In mansions of the Saints !



224. Our Lady of the Angels.

1 QUEEN of Angels, thou art glorious,

Glorious as a banner'd host ;

Thou hast crushed the foe for ever,

He no more in pride may boast .

Lady of our hearts we call thee,

Thou our gentle Mother art ;

Mary, fold us in thy mantle,

Take us to thy loving heart.

2 ' Tis thy feast, O Queen of Angels;

We salute thee, Lady dear;

Showthy pity,show thy kindness,

To each soul now kneeling here.

With our songs we come to praise thee;

But our words are weak and cold ;

Look into our hearts, sweet Mother;

There our love is better told .

225.
Green are the leaves.

(Month of May .)

1 GREEN are theleaves, and sweet the flowers,

And rich the hues of May ;

We see them in the gardens round,

And market-panniers gay ;

And e'en among our streets and lanes

And alleyswedescry,

By fitful gleams, the fair sunshine,

The blue transparentsky:

O Mother -maid, be thou our aid ,

Now in the opening year;

Lest sights of earth to sin give birth,

And bring the tempter near .

2 Green is the grass; out wait awhile

'Twill grow , and then will wither ;

The flowrets, brightly as they smile,

Shall perish altogether ;

The merry sun, you sure would say

It ne'er could set in gloom ;

But earth's best joys have all an end,

And sin a heavy doom .

But Mother -maid, thou dost not fade ;

With stars above thy brow ,

The moon beneath thy queenlyfeet,

For ever thronedart thou



Green are the leaves ( continued ).

3 The green , green grass, the glittering grove,
The heaven's majestic dome,

They image forth a tenderer bower,

A more refulgent home;

Theytell us of that Paradise

Of everlasting rest,

And that high Tree, all flowers and fruit ,

The sweetest, yet the best.

O Mary pure and beautiful,

Thou art the Queen of May ;

Our garlands wearabout thy hair,

And they will ne'er decay.

226. Consolatrix Afflictorum ,

1 LIKE the voiceless starlight falling

Through the darkness of thenight,
Like the silent dewdrops forming

In the cold moon's cloudless light;

So there come to hearts in sorrow

Mary's Angels dear and bright.

2 Like the scents of countless blossoms

That are trembling in the air,

Like the breaths of gums that perfume

Sandy deserts bleak and bare,

Are our Lady's ceaseless answers

To affliction's lowly prayer.

3 Theyare endless, they are countless,

Like the leaves upon the trees ;

They are healings sweetly hidden

Like the fragrance in the breeze ;

They are spirits to the drooping,

Like the freshness from the seas .

4 For in Mary's earall sorrow

Singeth ever like a psalm :

Welcome, Mother, are the tempests

Which thou layest with thy calm ;

Sweet the broken hearts thou healest

With thine own heart's nameless balm ,



227. At the cross her station keeping:

( Stabat Mater.)

1 At theCross herstation keeping,

Stood the mournful Mother weeping,

Close to Jesus to the last :

Through her heart His sorrow sharing,

All His bitter anguish bearing,

Lo, the piercing sword hath passed.

2 Oh, how sad and sore distressed,

Now was she, that Mother blessed

Of the sole -begotten One ;

Woe -begone, withheart's prostration,

Mother meek , the bitter passion

Saw she of her glorious Son .

3 Who could mark , from tears refraining,

Christ's dear Mother uncomplaining,

In so great asorrow bow'd ?

Who unmov'd behold her languis!

Underneath His Cross of anguish ,

"Mid the fierce unpitying crowd ?

4 In His people's sins rejected,

She her Jesus, unprotected,

Saw with thorns, with scourges rent :

Saw her Son from judgment taken ,

Her belov'd in death forsaken,

Till His spirit forth He sent.

228. PART II.

5 Fount of Love and holy sorrow ,

Mother ! may my spirit borrow

Somewhat of thy woe profound ;

Unto Christ, with pure emotion ,

Raise my contrite heart's devotion ,

Love to read in every wound .

6 Those five Wounds of Jesu smitten,

Mother, in my heart be written ,

Deep as in thine own they be :

Thou , my Saviour's Crosswho bearest,

Thou , thy Son's rebuke who sharest,

Let me share them both with thee.



At the cross her station keeping ( continued ).

7 In the Passion ofmy Maker

Be my sinfulsoul partaker,

Weep till death , and weep with thee ;
Mine with theo be that sad station ,

There to watch the great salvation

Wrought upon th' atoning tree .

8 When in death my limbs are failing,

Let Thy Mother'sprayer,prevailing
Lift me, Jesu ! to Thy Throne :.

To my parting soul be given

Entrance through the gate of heaven ;
There confess me for Thine own .

229. O Mary, my Mother.

1 0 MARY, my Mother, most lovely, most mild ,

Look down upon me, your weak lowly child ;

From the land of my exile I call upon thee ;

Then Mary , my Mother, look kindly on me.

OMary, in pity look down upon me;.

' Tis thevoice of thy child that is calling on thee,

2 If thou shouldst forsake me, ah ! where shall I go ?

My comfort and hope in this valley of woe ;

When the world and its dangers with terror I view ,

Sweet hopes come to cheer me in pointing to you .

OMary, in pity look downupon me ;

" Tis thevoice of thy child that is calling on thee .

3 In sorrow , in darkness, be still atmy side,

My light and my refuge, my guard and my guide ;

Though snares should surround me, yet why should I fear ?
I know I am weak, but my Mother is near ;

Then , Mary, in pity lookdown uponme;

" Tis the voice ofthy child that iscallingon thee.



230. Mary, dearest Mother.

1 MARY, dearest Mother , 3 Mother of our Saviour,

From thy heavenly height Joy of God above,

Look on us thychildren, Jesus bade thee keep us

Lost in earth's dark night. In His fear and love.

Mary, purest creature, Mary, spouse and servant

Keep us free from sin ; Of the Holy Ghost,

Help us erring mortals Keep for Him His creatures,

Peace in heaven to win . Who would else be lost.

2 Mary, Queen and Mother, 4 HolyQueen of Angels,

Getus still more grace, Bid thine Angels come

With still greater fervour To escort us safely

Now to run our race . Toour heavenly home.

Daughter of the Father, Bid the Saints inHeaven

Lady kind and sweet, Pray for us their prayers ;
Lead us to our Father, They are thine, dear Mother,

Leave us at His feet. That thou mayst be theirs.

231 . The Church of the Saints .

1 I'll never forsake thee; I never will be,

O Church of the Saints, an apostate from thee ;

Though friends may entice me, and fortune may frown,

My Faith and my Church unto death I will own .

2 They may boast of their wealth , they maytalk of their gold ,

I'll be truetothe Faith liketheMartyrs of old ;
" A Catholic live, and a Catholic die,”

Be this my life's watchword, at death my last cry

3 I may lose some advantage and forfeit some gain ,

I may meet with unkindness and suffer some pain ;

But Jesus and Mary will surely bestow

Richer gifts than from sin and apostasy flow ,

4 They may callme a Papist, and laugh at my creed ;

'Tisthe faith that will save in the hour of need.

Let them talk , let them laugh ; but when death is at hand,

The priest is the only true friend in the land .

5 Then we'll cling to the priest, and we'll cling to the Pope;

We'll cling to Christ's Vicar, for Christ is our hope;

We'll fighta good battle, and Mary the while

From her throne in the skies on her children will smile,



232. Who is she that stands triumphant ?

1 Who is she that stands triumphant,

Rock in strength , upon the Rock,

Like some city crowned with turrets ,

Braving storm and earthquake shock ?

Who is sheher arms extending,

Blessing thus a world restored ;

All the anthems of creation

Lifting to creation’s Lord ?

Hers the kingdom , hers the sceptre;

Fall, ye nations, at her feet;

Hers that Truth whose fruit is Freedom ;

Light her yoke, her burden sweet.

2 As the moon its splendour borrows

From a sun unseen all night,

So from Christ, the Sun of Justice,

Evermore she draws her light.

Touch'd by His, her hands have healing

Bread of Life, absolving Key :

Christ Incarnate is her Bridegroom ,

God is hers, His temple she,

Hers the kingdom , hers the sceptre ;

Fall, ye nations, at her feet ;

Hers that Truth whose fruit is Freedom ;

Light her yoke, her burden sweet.

5

3 Empires rise and sink like billows,

Vanish, and are seen no more ;

Glorious as the star of morning

She o'erlooks the wild uproar.

Hers the Household all embracing ;

Hers the Vine that shadows earth :

Blest thy children, mighty mother;

Safe the stranger at thy hearth,

Hers the kingdom , hers the sceptre ;

Fall, ye nations, at her feet ;

Hers that Truth whose fruit is Freedom ;

Light her yoke, her burden sweet.

Thefirstpart of the melody is repeated for the second half of

stanza .]



233. Hail, glorious St. Patrick !

1 Hail, glorious St. Patrick, dear Saint of our isle !

On us, thy poor children, bestow a sweet smile ;

Andnowthou art high in themansions above,

On Erin's green valleys look down in thy love.

2 Hail, glorious St. Patrick ! thy words were once strong

Against Satan's wiles and a heretic throng:

Not less is thy might where in Heaven thou art ;

Oh, come to our aid, in our battle take part.

3 In the war against sin, in the fight for the faith,

Dear Saint, may thy children resist to the death ;

May their strengthbe in meekness, in penance and prayer,

Their banner the Cross, which they glory to bear.

4 Thypeople, now exiles on many a shore,
Shall love and revere thee till time be no more ;

And the fire thou hast kindled shall ever ourn bright,

Its warmth undiminished, undying its light.

5 Ever bless and defend the sweet land of our birth,

Where the shamrock still blooms as when thou wert on earth ;

And our hearts shall yet burn, wheresoever we roam ,

For God and St. Patrick and our native home.

234. The Sign of the Cross.

1 O Child of God, remember, Besurethatwith thesacredCross

When thou to Christ wast Thou sign thybrowand breast,

born ,
4 The Cross hath wond'rous virtue

How then across thine infant
All evil to control ;

breast

To scatter darkness, and to calm
His sacred Sign was drawn ,

The tempest of the soul.

2 And when confirming Chrism 5 What though in sleep this body

Upon thy brow was laid,
May helpless seem to lie,

How in that sign the Holy I nothing fear, assur'd that'One
Ghost

Stronger than all is nigb.
His grace upon thee shed.

6 On Him my heart shall ponder,

3 Therefore, when sleep invites E'en while myrest I take;

thee My shield and shelter while I

To take thy needful rest, Myjoy when I awake. [ sleep,



235. The snow lay on the ground.

( Christmas Carol.)

1 The snow lay on the ground, To guard Him , andprotect

The stars shone bright, His Mother mild .

When Christ our Lord wasborn

On Christmas night.
5 The Angels hover'd round,

And sung this song,

2 ' Twas Mary, daughter pure
Venite adoremus

Of holy Anne,
Dominum .

That brought into this world
6 And then that manger poor

The God made man .
Became a throne ;

3 She laid Him in a stall For He whom Mary bore

At Bethlehem ;
Was God the Son .

The ass and oxen shared

The roof with them . 7 O come then , let us join

The heavenly host,

4 St. Joseph too wasby To praise theFather, Son ,

To tend the Child ; And Holy Ghost.

a

236. The sleep of the Infant Jesus.

1 SLUMBER, haste ! on dewy pinions

From thy starry throne descend ;

Gently toward yon littlemanger
Let thy golden wand extend.

2 On His Mother's bosom slowly ,

Lo ! the Babe reclines His head ;

Sweetly o'er His wearied senses

Balmy sleep its charm hath spread.

3 Hark ! the angry blast of winter

Dies along thesnowy plain ;

Fainter grow therippling murmurs
On Judæa's distant main ,

4 Through the pine-grove Cedron calmly

Pours its waves adown the steep ;

Silence reigns o'erthings created

While their Maker's wrapt in sleep.



237 . Ye sons and daughters
of the Lord.

(0 filii et filiæ .)

1 YE sons and daughters of the Lord,

The King of Heaven, the King ador'd ,

From death this dayHimself restor'd .

Alleluia .

2 On Sunday morn at break of day

The holy women went their way,

To see the tomb where Jesus lay.

An Angel clad in white they see,

Who sat, and spake unto the three :

“ Your Lord hath gone to Galilee .”

That night th ’ Apostlesmet in fear,
But Christ did in the midst appear :

My peace , ” He saith, “ be on all here !"
"

But Thomas,when of this he heard,
Was doubtful of his brethren's word ;

Wherefore again there came the Lord :

6 “ Behold My side, O Thomas, see ;

Myhands, Myfeet, I show to thee ;

Not faithless, but believing be."
"

When Thomas saw that wounded side,

The truthno longer he denied ;

“Thou art my Lord and God , " he cried .

Oh, blest are they who have not seen

Their Lord, and yet believe in Him ;

Eternal life awaiteth them .

9 On this most holy Dayof days,

To God your hearts and voicesraise

In laud and jubilee and praise.

Alleluia . Amen .



238. Heart of the holy Child .

1 HEART of the holy child , 2 Sweet Child of Bethlehem ,

Hide me in Thee ; Open Thine Heart ;

Purest and undefiz'd, Lessons from Nazareth

Purify me. Deign to impart.

Joy of my infant life, Mary and Joseph dear,

Far from evil passions rife, Let us be to Jesus near ;

Troubling this world of strife, With you ,we shall not fear

Keep me with Thee. From Him to part.

239.

.

God bless our Pope !

1 Full in the panting heart of Rome,
Beneath th ’ Apostles' crowning dome,

From pilgrims' lips that kiss the ground,

Breathesin all tongues one only sound

God bless our Pope, the great, the good !

2 The golden roof, the marble walls,

The Vatican's majestic balls,

The note redouble, till it fills

With echoes sweet the Seven Hills

God bless our Pope, the great, the good .

3 From torrid south to frozen north

The wave harmonious stretches forth ,

Yet strikes no chord more true to Rome's

Than rings within our hearts and homes

God bless our Pope, the great, the good !

4 For, like the sparks of unseen fire

That speak along the magic wire,

From home to home, from heart toheart,

These words of countless children dart

God bless our Pope, the great, the good !

5 To homes and hearts of Saints above,

Which link'd with ours in thought and love,

Repeating, bless the pilgrims' strain,
Asshowers enrich withborrowed rain

God bless our Pope, the great, the good !



240. The eternal Summer.

3 1 THE glory of summer

Is faded and fled ,

The wreaths that adorn'd her

Are dying or dead ;

The autumn is coming,

And, strong in his blast,

Will open to winter

A passage at last.

While things which thou lovest ,

Though pleasant they be,

And friends thou hast chosen

Are fading with thee .

2 Oh , how to my spirit

It seemeth to say,

Thus too is thy summer

Fast fleeting away.

3 Dost thou covet a summer

More certain of bliss ?

Go seek thee a country

Far brighter than this.

Where the joys thou hast lost

Thou shalt never deplore,

And the friends whom thou lovest

Shall quit thee no more.

241 . The four great Truths.

1 THERE is one true and only 2 But in this one and only God

God, There yet are Persons Three :

Our Maker and our Lord ; The Father, Son , and Holy Ghost,

And He created every thing One Blessed Trinity .

By His Almighty Word. All this, &c.

All this, and all the Church 3 The Second Person, God the

doth teach, Son,

My God, I do believe ; Came down on earth to dwell,

For Thou hast bid us hear Took flesh , and died upon the

the Church , Cross,

And Thou canst not de- To save our souls from hell,

ceive. All this, & c.

4 The good with God in Heaven above

Will ever happy be ;

The wicked in the flames of hell

Will burn eternally.

All this, & c.



242 . Life eternal.

1 LIFE eternal! life eternal ! Life eternal ! life eternal !

Words that pierce the heart I will grasp thee if I can .

with fire ;
3 Life eternal! life eternal !

Life eternal ! life eternal !

How my soul doth thee desire !
Depth of depth of bliss an

known

2 Life eternal ! life eternal ! Life eternal ! life eternal !

Hope of hopes to mortal man ; Thee I seek in Christ alone.

243. Acts of Faith, Hope, Charity, and Contrition.

ACT OF FAITH .

1 GREAT God , whatever through Thou never canst deceived be,

Thy Church Thou never canst deceive,

Thou teachest to be true, For Thou art truth itself, and

I firmly do believe it all, Thou

And will confess it too. Dost tell me to believe.

ACT OF HOPE.

2 My God, I firmly hope in I hope through Him for grace to

Thee, live

For Thou art great and good ; As Thy commandments teach ,

Thou gavest usThine only Son And through Thymercy,when I die,
To die upon the Rood . The joysof Heaven to reach .

ACT OF LOVE .

3 With all my heartand soul and Like me to Thine own image

strength made,

I love Thee, Omy Lord , My neighbourThou didst make,

For Thou art perfect, and all things And as I love myself, I love

Were madeby Thy blest Word . My neighbour for Thy sake.

ACT OF CONTRITION .

4 Most holyGod, my very soul

With grief sincere is mov'd,

Because I have offended Thee,

Whom I should e'er have lov'd .

Forgive me, Father ; I am now
Resolved to sin no more ,

And by Thyholy grace to shan

What made mesin before.



244. Day of wrath ! the heart dismaying.

ing,

( Dies iræ .)

1 Day of wrath ! the heart dis- 11 God of justice, my petition

maying, Hear, andgrant my sins' remis

High the bannered Cross display sion,

In that awful day's decision .

O'er theworldinflames decaying. 12 Shame and grief my soul op

2 Oh, what dread and bitter cry
pressing,

ing I bewail my life's transgressing,

Shall there be ,when all things Hear me, Lord, my sins confess

trying, ing !

Comes the Judge, the All-descry- 13 Thou didstspare the sinner
ing!

grieving,
3 Through the tombs of nations Thoudidst savethe

thiefbelieving,
swelling

Thrills the trump,of judgment 14 Worthless are my prayers and
Me too hope of pardon giving.

telling,

All before the throne compelling. mourning,

4Deathand timeinconsternation Let, goodLord,inpityyearning,
Thenshallstand;whileallCrea. Save me fromthe endlessburn

ing.tion

Rises at that dread citation . 15 With the sheep assign my

5 Lo ! the open Book is giving
station

Witness sureto dead and living, OnThy right hand of salvation,

And the worldits doom receiving. At that awful separation.

6 Then the Judge shall sit, re- 16 When the lost are driven be

vealing
fore Thee

Everyhidden thought and feeling, Totheir condemnation worthy,

Unto each requital dealing. Call me with Thy Saints to glory.

7 Who willaid me, interceding, 17 Conscious guilt my spirit lad
For a wretched sinner pleading, ing,

When the just all grace are need- Hear Thou, Lord, my self-up
braiding,

8 Heavenly King, of dreadful Come in death Thy suppliant aid

splendour!
ing.

Fount of love and pity tender ! 18 Oh, that day of tears and

Be my Saviour and Defender. trembling,

9Jesus! think for my salvation From the wreck ofworlds assem

Thou didst quit Thy heavenly
bling,

station ; 19 Sinners stand, their doom re
Leave me not to condemnation ! ceiving,

10 Weary, didst Thou seek me Spare them , God ofdead and liv .

straying , ing !

On the Cross my ransom paying; 20 Lord of mercy, Jesu blest !
By Thy passion ,hear mypraying. Grant them everlasting rest.

ing ?



245. Christians, to the war .

1 CHRISTIANS, to the war ! gather from afar;

Hark, hark ! the word is given ;

Jesus bids us fight " for God and the right, "

And for Mary , the Queen of Heaven .

Now first for thee, thou wicked world ,

Puff'd up with godless pomp and pageant,

Avenging grace to humble thee

Cau inake the weakest arm its agent.

Christians, to the war! & c. (after each verse ).

2 And thou, dark fiend, six thousand years

The Bride of Christ in vain tormenting,

Shall find our hate and scorn of thee

Deep as thine own , and unrelenting.

3 Ah, self! so oft forgiven , thou

Canst play no part but that of traitor;

We spare thy life, but thou must bear

The felon's brand, the captive's fetter.

4 But worse than devil, flesh, or world,

Human respect, like poison creeping,

Chills and unnerves the hosts ofChrist,

When weary war-worn hearts are sleeping.

5 Like lions roaring for their prey ,

Armies of foes are round us trooping ;

What then ? see ! countless angels come

To heal the hurt, to raise the drooping.

6 Then bravely, comrades, to thefight,

With shout and song each other cheering;

Strength not our own from heaven descends, -

The sun breaks out, the clouds are clearing.

7 On to the gates of Sion, on !

Break through the foe with fresh endeavour ;

We'll hang our colours up in heaven,

When peace shall be proclaim'd for ever,

246. Rose of the Cross.

1 Rose of the Cross, thou mystic flower,

I lift my soul to thee ;

In every melancholy hour,

Mary, remember me.



Rose of the Cross (continued ).

2 A wand'rer here through many a wild,

Where few their way can see,

Send down thy fragrance on thy child ;

Mary, rememberme.

3 Let me but stand where thou hast stood,

Beside the crimson tree ;

And, by the water and the blood,

Mary, remember me.

4 There let me wash my sinful soul,

And be from sin set free ;

Drawn by thy love, by grace made whole,

Mary, remember me.

5 Be thy blest Sonmyown, my all,

To whom for life I fee ;

And, when before His feet I fall,

Mary, remember me.

6 Rose of the Cross, thou thornless flower,

May I thy follower be ;

And, when temptations wildest prove,
Mary, remember me.

Stations of the Cross.

2

247.

I.

FROMpain to pain, fromwoe to woe,

With loving hearts and footsteps slow ,

To Calvary with Christ we go.

See how His precious blood

At every station pours ;

Was ever grief like His ?

Was ever sin like ours ?

II.

Sancta Mater, istud agas, Holy Mother, pierce methrough ,

Crucifixi fige plagas
In my heart each wound renew

Cordi meo valide, Of my Saviour crucified .

III.

Jesus, who for love ofme

Didst bear Thy cross to Calvary ,

In Thy sweet mercy grant to me

To suffer and to die with Thee.

IV .

Jesus, for love of meThou go'st toCalvary ;

O grantthat I may live, suffer, and die with Thee.



BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT

248 .

O salutaris Hostia,

Quæ cæli pandis ostium ;

Bella premunt hostilia,

Da robur, fer auxilium .

Osalutaris.

O , saving Victim , opening wide

The gate of heav'n to man below ;

Our foes press on from every side ;

Thine aid supply , thy strength

bestow .

Uni trinoque Domino

Sitsempiterna gloria,

Qui vitam sine termino

Nobis donet in patria,

Amen .

Tothy great name be endless praise,
Immortal Godhead, one in three;

O,grant us endless length of days

In our true native land with Thee.

Amen .

249.
Litany of the Blessed Virgin.

Ant. Sub tuum præsidium con- Ant. We fly to thy patronage,

fugimus, sancta Dei Genitrix, O holy Mother of God ; despise

nostras deprecationes ne despicias not our petitions in our necessi
in necessitatibus nostris ; sed a ties ; but deliver us always from

periculis cunctis libera nos sem- alldangers, O glorious and bles

per, Virgo gloriosa et benedicta . sed Virgin .

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy .

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy .

Christe eleison . Christ have mercy .

Christe eleison , Christ have mercy .

Kyrie eleison. Lord have mercy .

Kyrie eleison . Lord have mercy,

Christe audi nos. Christ hear us .

Christe exaudi nos.
Christ graciouslyhear us.

Pater de cælis Deus, God the Fatherof heaven ,

Fili Redemptor mundi Deus, God the Son, Redeemer of :

the world ,

SpiritusSancte Deus, God the Holy Ghost,

Sancta Trinitas, unus Deus, Holy Trinity, one God,

Sancta Maria,
Holy Mary,

Sancta,Dei Genitrix,
Holy Mother of God,

Sancta Virgo Virginum ,
Holy Virgin of virgins,
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Mater Christi, Mother of Christ,

Mater divinægratiæ , Mother of divine grace ,

Mater purissima, Mother most pure,

Mater castissima, Mother mostchaste,

Mater inviolata, Mother inviolate,

Mater intemerata, Mother undefiled,

Mater amabilis, Mother most amiable,

Mater admirabilis, Mother most admirable,

Mater Creatoris, Mother of our Creator,

Mater Salvatoris, Mother of our Saviour,

Virgo prudentissima, Virgin most prudent,

Virgo veneranda, Virgin most venerable,

Virgo prædicanda, Virgin most renowned,

Virgo potens, Virgin most powerful,

Virgo clemens, Virgin most merciful,

Virgo fidelis, Virgin most faithful,

Speculum justitiæ , Mirror of justice,

Sedes sapientiæ , Seat of wisdom ,

Causa nostræ lætitiæ , Cause of our joy,

Vas spirituale, Spiritual vessel,

Vas honorabile, Vessel of honour,

Vas insigne devotionis, Vessel of singular devotion,

Rosa mystica, Mystical rose,

Turris Davidica,
Tower of David,

Turris eburnea, Tower of ivory,

Domus aurea, House of gold,

Fæderis arca, Ark of the covenant,

Janua coli, Gate of heaven,

Stella matutina, Morning star,

Salus infirmorum , Health of the sick,

Refugium peccatorum , Refuge of sinners,

Consolatrix ufflictorum , Comfort of the afilicted ,

Auxilium Christianorum , Help of Christians,

Regina Angelorum , Qneen of Angels,

Regina Patriarcharum , Queen of Patriarchs,

Regina Prophetarum , Queen of Prophets,

Regina Apostolorum , Queen of Apostles,

Regina Martyrum , Queen of Martyrs,

Regina Confessorum , Queen of Confessors,

Regina Virginum , Queen of Virgins,

Regina Sanctorum omnium , Queen of all Saints,

Regina sine labe originali con- Queen conceived without original

cepta, sin,

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God, who takest away

mundi, the sins of the world,

Parce nobis Domine. Spare us, O Lord .

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God , who takest away

mundi, the sins of the world,

O
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Eraudi nos Domine. Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata Lamb of God, who takest away

mundi, the sins of the world ,

Miserere nobis. Have mercy on us .

Christe audi nos . Christ hear us.

Christe exaudi nos, Christ graciously hear us.

V. Ora pro nobis, sancta Dei V. Pray for us, O holy Mother

Genitrix , of God .

Ry. Ut digni efficiamur promis- R. That we may be madewor

sionibus Christi. thy of the promises of Christ.

250. Tantum ergo.

Tantum ergo Sacramentum Lowly bending, deep adoring,

Veneremur cernui : Lo ! the Sacrament we hail ;

Et antiquum documentum Types and shadows have their

Novo cedat ritui ; ending,

Præstet fides supplementum Newer rites of grace prevail ;

Sensuum defectui. Faith for all defects supplying

Where the feeble senses fail.

Genitori, Genitoque

Laus et jubilatio,

Salus, honor, virtus quoque

Sit et benedictio :

Procedenti ab utroque

Compar sit laudatio.

Amen .

Glory, honour, might, dominion,

Be unto ourGod most high ;

To the Father, Son, and Spirit,

Ever blessed Trinity,

Praise be given , and power eter

nal,

Unto all eternity .

¥. Panem de cælo præstitisti ř. Thou didst give them bread

eis. [ Alleluia.] from heaven . [ Alleluia. ]

RY. Omne delectamentum in se Ry. Containing in itself all

habentem . [Alleluia .] sweetness. [ Alleluia.]

Deus, qui nobis sub Sacramen- O God, who, under a wonderful

to mirabili, passionis tuæ memo- Sacrament, hast left us a memo

riam reliquisti: tribue, quæsu- rial of thy passion ; grant us, we

mus, ita nos corporis et sanguinis beseech thee, so to venerate the

tui mysteria venerari, ut redemp- sacred mysteries of thy body and

tionis tuæ fructum in nobis jugi- blood , that we may ever feel

ter sentiamus. Qui vivis, &c. within us thefruit ofthy redemp

tion . Who livest, &c. Amen.
Amen ,

Adoremus in æternum sanctis

simum Sacramentum .
May we for ever adore the

most holy Sacrament.



251 . Ave verum

Ave verum Corpus, natum Hail, trueBody of the Saviour,

Es Maria virgine, Spotless Mary's virgin birth !

Vere passum , immolatum , Slain upon the cross to cleanse us,

In cruce pro homine. By Hispains, from sins of earth,

Cujus latus perforatum From whoseside,forsinners pierced,

Verofluxit sanguine. Water flowed, and mingled blood :

Esto nobis prægustatum , May'st Thou , dearest Lord, be given

Mortis in exanime. In death's hour to be our food .

O clemens, O pie, Hear us, merciful and gracious,

O dulcis Jesu, Fili Mariæ . O sweetJesu, Mary's Child.

:

me . my sin ..

252. Miserere.

Miserere mei, Deus : * secundum 1 Have mercy upon me, O

magnam misericórdiam tuam . God : according to thy great

mercy

Et secundum multitudinem 2 And according to the multi

miserationuin tuarum :* dele ini- . tude of thy tender mercies : blot

quitátem meam . out my iniquity.

Amplius lava me ab iniquitáte 3 Wash me yet more from my

mea :* et a peccato méo munda - iniquity : and cleanse me from

Quoniam iniquitatem meam 4 For I acknowledge my ini

égo cognosco :* et peccatum - quity: and my sin is always be

meum contra mé est semper. - fore me.

Tibi soli peccavi, et malum có- .5 Against thee only have I

ram te feci : * ut justificeris in sinned , and done evil in thy sight :
sermonibus tuis, et vincas cum that thou mayest be justified in

júdicaris. thy words, and mayest overcome

when thou art judged.

Ecce enim in inquitátibus con- 6 For behold, I was conceived

ceptus sum :* et in peccatis con- in iniquities : and in sins did my
cepit me máter mea . mother conceive me.

Eece enim veritatem diſlexisti : * 7 For behold, thou hast loved

incerta et occulta sapientiæ tuæ truth : the uncertain and hidden

manifestásti mihi, things of thy wisdom thou hast
made manifest unto me,

Asperges me hyssopo, ét mun- 8 Thou shalt sprinkle me with

dabor :* lavabis me, et super ni- hyssop, and I shall be cleansed :
vem déalbabor. thou shalt wash me, and I shall

be made whiter than snow .



Auditui meo dabis gaudium et 9 Thou shalt make me hear of

lætitiam : et exultabunt ossa hu- joy and gladness : and the bones

míliata . that were humbled shall rejoice.

Averte faciem tuam a peccátis 10 Turn away thy face from

meis :* et omnes iniquitates méas my sins: and blot out all my
dele. iniquities.

Cor mundum crea in me, Deus : * 11 Create in me a clean heart,

et spiritum rectum innova in vis- O God : and renew a right spirit
céribus meis. withinmy bowels.

Ne projicias me a fácie tua : * 12 Cast me not away from thy

et Spiritum sanctum tuum ne presence : and take not thy holy
aúferas a me. Spirit from me.

Redde mihi lætitiam salutáris 13 Restore unto me the joy of

tui : * et spiritu principali con- thy salvation : and strengthen
firma me. me with aperfect spirit.

Docebo iniquos vías tuas : * et 14 I will teach the unjust thy

impii ad te convertentur. ways : and the wicked shall be

converted unto thee.

Liberame de sanguinibus, Deus, 15 Delivermefrom blood - guil

Deus salutis meæ : * et exultabit tiness, O God, thou God of my

lingua mea justítiam tuam . salvation : and my tongue shall

extol thy justice.

Domine, labia méa aperies :* et 16 Thou shalt open my lips, 0

os meum annuntiabít láudem - Lord : and my mouth shall de
tuam . clare thy praise.

Quoniam si voluisses sacrifi- 17 For if thou hadst desired

cium , dedíssem utique: * holo- sacrifice, I would surely have

caustis non delectaberis. given it: with burnt- offerings

thou wilt not be delighted.

Sacrificium Deo spiritus con- 18 The sacrifice of God is an

tríbulatus :* cor contritum et hu- afflicted spirit : a contrite and

miliatum , Deus, non despicies. humble heart, O God, thou wilt

not despise.

Benigne fac, Domine, in bona 19 Deal favourably, O Lord,

voluntatetúa Sion :* ut ædificen- in thy good will with Sion : that

tur múri Jerusalem . the walls of Jerusalem may be

Tunc acceptabis sacrificium 20 Then shalt thou accept the

justitiæ, oblationes, et holocaus- sacrifices of justice, oblations,

ta :* tunc imponent super altare and whole burnt-offerings. then
túum vitulos. shall they lay calves upon thine

altars .

Gloria, & c . Glory, & c.

built up.



253.
Te Deum .

:

:

Te Déum laudámus : * te Domi- We praise thee, O God: we

num cónfitémur. acknowledge thee to be the Lord .

Te ætérnum Patrem * omnis All the earth doth worship thee :

terra vénerátur. theFather everlasting.

Tibi omnes ángeli, * tibi cæli, et To thee all angels cry aloua :

universæ pótestátes : the heavens and all the powers

therein :

Tibi chérubim et seraphim * in- To theecherubim and seraphim :

cessabili vóce proclamant: continually do cry :

Sanctus, sánctus, sanctus * Do- Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of

minus Déus Sabaoth, Sabaoth,

Pleni sunt coeli et térra * majes- Heaven and earth are full : of

tatis glóriæ túæ . the majesty of thy glory,

Te glóriósus * Apostolorum The glorious choir of the

chórus.
Apostles: praise thee .

Te Prophetárum * laudábilis The admirable company of the

númerus. Prophets : praise thee.

Te Martyrum cándidátus * láu- The white - robed army of mar

dat exércitus. tyrs: praise thee.

Te per orbem terrárum * sancta The Holy Church throughout

confitétur Ecclésia. all the world : doth acknowledge

thee .

Pátrem * immensæ majestátis. The Father : of an infinite ma

jesty.

Venerandum túum vérum * et Thy adorable, true : and only

únicum Filiun Son .

Sánctum quoque * Paráclitum Also the Holy Ghost : the Com

Spíritum . forter.

Tú Rex glóriæ , * Chríste, Thou art the King of Glory

O Christ.

Tú Pátris * sempiternus es Fi- Thou art the everlasting Son :

lius . of the Father.

Tu ad liberandum susceptúrus When thou tookost upon thee

hóminem . * non horruisti Vírginis to deliver man : thou didst not
úterum. abhor the Virgin's womb.

Tu devicto mórtis acúleo ,*ape When thouhadst overcome the

ruísti credentibus régna coeló- sting of death :thou didst open
rum , the kingdom of heaven to all be

lievers .

Tu ad dexteram Déi sédes, * in Thou sittest at the right hand

glória Pátris . of God : in the glory of the Fa

ther.

Júdex créderis * ésse ventúrus. Webelieve thatthou shaltcome :

to be our Judge.

+ Te ergo quæsumus, tuis fá We pray thee, therefore, help

+ Here it is usual to kneel.



*

tue .

mulis súkrenit qasa pretiososaa thy servants : whom thon bast
Buine réernisti. redeemeiwith thy precious blood.

Ertia fac cum Sanctis táis * Make them to be numbered with

in sria Lúnerári. thy Saints : in glory everlasting .
Sairun fac pripalum tíum , O Lord, save thy people: and

Dómine, * et béisdic hereditáti bless thine inheritance.

Et reze eos, et extolle illos, * Govern them : and lift them ap

tegue in ætérnum . for ever .

Per singulos dies * benedicimus Day by day: we magnify thee.

Et laudamus nomen táum in And we praise thy name for

B ! culum , * e in saculum sæculi. ever : yea, for ever and ever.

Dignare, Domine, die isto , * sine Vouchsafe, O Lord, this day:

percato nos custodire. to keep us without sin .

Miserere nóstri, Dómine, * mi- O Lord, have mercy upon us :

serére nóstri. have mercy upon us .

Fiat misericórdia tua, Dómine, O Lord, let thymercybeshowed

super nos : * quemadmodum sperá- upon us : as we have hoped in
vimus in te. thee .

In te, Dómine, sperávi : * non O Lord , in thee have I hoped :

confundar in ætérnum . let me not be confounded for

té.

ever.

254. Adeste Fideles.

[ English Words, see No. 19.]

Adeste fideles, Cantet nunc Io !

Læti triumphantes ; Chorus angelorum :

Venite, venite in Bethlehem : Cantet nunc aula coelestium ,

Natum videte Gloria

Regem angelorum : In excelsis Deo !

Venite adoremus, Venite, & c .

Venite adoremus,

Venite adoremus Dominum , Ergo qui natus

Die hodierna,

Deum de Deo , Jesu tibi sit gloria :

Lumen de lumine, Patris æterni

Gestant puellæ viscera : Verbum caro factum !

Deum verum , Venite remus,

Genitum , non factum : Venite adoremus,

Venite adoremus, & c. Venite adoremus Dominum .



APPENDIX.

255. Now let the earth with joy resound.

( Apostles.)

1 Now let the earth with joy resound,

And highest Heav'n reëcho round ;

Nor Heav'n nor earth too high can raise

The great Apostles' gloriouspraise.

2 0 yewho, thron'd in glory dread,

Shall judge the livingand the dead !

Lights of the world for evermore !

Toyou the suppliant prayer we pour.

3 Ye close the sacred gates on high ;

At your command apart they fly :

Oh ! loose us from the guilty chain

We strive to break, andstrive in vain .

4 Sickness and health yourvoice obey ;

At your command they go or stay :
Oh! then from sin our souls restore ;

Increase our virtues more and more.

5 So when the world is at its end,

And Christ to judgment shall descend,

May webe call'd those joys to see

Prepared from all eternity.

6 Praise to the Father, with the Son ,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One ;

As ever was in agespast,

And shall be so while ages last.

256. The Lord's eternal gifts.

(Apostles.)

1 The Lord's eternal gifts, 3 Theirswas the saints' high Faith ;

Th' Apostles' mighty praise , And quenchless Hope's pure

Their victories, andhigh reward, glow ;

Sing we in joyful lays. And perfectCharity, which laid

The world's fell tyrant low .
2 Lords of the Churches they ;

Triumphant Chiefs ofwar ; 4 In them the Father shone ;

Braye soldiers of the Heavenly In them the Son o'ercame;

Court ; In them the Holy Spirit wrought,

True lights for evermore. And fill'd theirheartswithflame.



257 . 0 Thou, of all thy warriors
Lord.

(Martyr.)

1 0 Thou , of all Thy warriors 3 Right manfully his cross he

Lord , bore,

Thyself the crown and sure re- And ran his race of torments sore ;
ward ; For Thee he pour'd his life away ;

Set us from sinful fetters free, With Thee he lives in endless

Who sing Thy Martyr's victory. day .

2 In selfish pleasures' worldly 4 We, then, before Thee bending

round low ,

The taste of bitter gall he found ; Entreat Thee, Lord, Thy love to

But sweet to him was Thy blest
show

Name, On this the dayThy Martyr died,

And thus to heavenly joys he came. Who in Thy Saints art glorified !

5 Now to the Father and the Son

Be glory while theages run ;,

The same, O Holy Ghost, to Thee !

Through ages of eternity.

258. Jesu ! thy priests' eternal prize.

( Confessor and Bishop .)

1 JESU ! Thy priests' eternal 4 Did any sheep the fold forsake,

prize ! He sought it night and day ;

This day on us look down- And in his arms would bring it

This day, that saw Thee in the back,

skies However rough the way .

Thy holy pontiff crown .

5 He met the wolf's impetuous

Chosen for his fidelity, shock,

His love, and prudence rare ; His cunning wiles defied ;

The sheep Thy Father gave to And for his flock - his own dear
Thee, flock

Thou gavest to his care. Was ready to have died.

8 He knew and loved them , each 6 For them he offered with de

and all ; light

Their lambs he gently led ; The Sacrifice adored ;

They too in turnobey'd his call, Offering himself and his, with it,
And in his footsteps fed . To his eternal Lord ,



259. Redeemer, blest of all who live.

( Confessors.)

1 REDEEMER,. blest of all who Thee, Jesu, his all- gracious Lord,
live ! Confessing to the last,

Thy saints' eternal prize ! He trod beneath him Satan's

Upon this day thine ear incline, fraud,

And hear us from the skies. And stood for ever fast.

Thisday the holy Confessor

Of Thy most sacred Name, 3 Oh, grant us in his steps to

Honour'å with yearly festive rites, walk ;

Tº heavenly ry came. His holy life to live ;

And by the virtue of his prayers,

2 This day amid the blissful Thy people's sins forgive .
choirs Glory to Thce, all- gracious Lord ;

Of angels, he sat down ; Praise to the Father be ;

Receiving, for the joys he spurn'd, Praise to theSpirit Paraclete,

An everlasting crown, Through all eternity,

260. High let us all our voices raise.

(Holy Women .)

1 High let us all our voices raise

In that heroic woman's praise

Whose name, with saintly glory bright,

Shines in the starry realms of light.

2 Fill'd with a pure celestial glow ,

She spurn'd all love of things below ;

And heedless here on earthto stay,

Climb'd to the skies her toilsomeway.

3 With fasts her body she subdued,

But filled her soul with prayer's sweet food :

In other worlds she tastes the bliss

For which she left the joys of this.

4 O Christ, the strength of all the strong ;

To whom our holiest deeds belong !

Through her prevailing prayers on high,

In mercy hear Thy people's cry !

6 To God the Father, with the Son,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One,

Be glory while the ages flow,

From all above, and all below.



261 . Blessed Anna, Juda's glory.

( St. Anne.)

1 BLESSED Anna, Juda's glory, 4 From thy stem in beautybudded

Through the Church from east Ancient Jessie's mysticrod ;

to west [ praises, Earth from thee received the mo

Every tongue proclaims thy ther

Holy Mary's mother blest ! Of the eternal Son of God .

2 Saintlykings and priestly sires 5 All the human race benighted

Blended in thy sacred line:
In the depths of darkness lay,Thou in virtue all before thee

When in Anne it saw the dawning
Didst excel by grace divine.

Of the long - expected day.

3 Link'd in bonds of purest wed

lock, 6 Honour, glory , virtue, merit,

Thine it was for us to bear, Be to Thee, O Virgin's Son,

By the favour of high heaven, With the Father and the Spirit,

Our immortal Virgin star. While eternal ages run ,

262 . O Lady, high in glory raised .

(St. Anne. )

1 O LADY, high in glory raised, 3 O, gain celestial light and grace,

Whose daughter, ever blest, Dear heir of endless fame,

The Sovereignof the skies hath laid For us and all who memory keep

On her maternal breast. Of thy immortal name.

2 Whatwehadlost in hapless Eve, 4 To Him ,the Saviour of theworld,

Thy Virgin Child restores, Whom Anna's daughter bore,

Opening to us in Christ anew Be with the Sire and Paraclete

The everlasting doors. All glory evermore .

263. O saint of snow -white purity.

( St. John Baptist.)

1 O SAINT of snow -white purity , 3 Oh, then on usthy pityinggaze

Dweller in wastes forlorn , Cast down from thy dread

O mightiest of the hosts on high,
throne ;

Greatest of prophets born . Make straight and smooth our

2 Of all the crowns that on the rugged ways,

brows And break ourhearts of stone.

Of saints in glory shine, 4 So may the Saviour find us meet

Not one with brighter halo glows To offer Him a place,

In Heaven's high court than WhereHemay set His blessed feet,
thine. Coming with gifts of grace.

5 All praise to Thee, O First and Last,

The trine, eternal God ;

Spare, Jesus, spare those whom Thou hast
Redeemed with thine own blood,



264. O Captain of the Martyr Host !

( St. Stephen .)

1 O CAPTAIN of the Martyr Host ! Oh , earliest Victim sacrific'd
O peerless in renown ! To thy dear Victim Lord !

Not from the fading flowers of earth Oh, earliest witness to the Faith
Weave we for thee a crown . Of thy Incarnate God !

The stones that smote thee, in thy

blood 3 Thou to the heavenly Canaan
first

Made glorious and divine,

All in a halo heavenlybright Through the Red Sea didst go,

About thy templesshine.
And to the Martyrs' countless host

Their path of glory show .

2 The scars upon thy sacred brow Erewhile a servant ofthe poor,

Throw beams of glory round ; Now at the Lamb's high Feast,

The splendours of thy bruised face In blood -empurpled robe array'd,
The very sun confound, A welcome nuptial guest!

265. Great St. Andrew , Friend of Jesus.

( St. Andrew.)

1 GREAT St. Andrew, Friend of Jesus,

Lover of His glorious Cross,

Early by His voice effective,

Called from ease to pain and loss.

Sweet St. Andrew , Simon's brother,

Who with haste fraternal flew ,

Fain with him to share the treasure

Which, at Jesus' lips, he drew .

2 Blest St. Andrew, Jesus' herald,

Meek Apostle, Martyr bold ,

Who, by deeds his words confirming,

Seal'd with blood the truth he told .

Ne'er to king was crown so beauteous,

Ne'er was prize to heart so dear,

As to him the Cross of Jesus

When its promised joys drew near.

3 Lov'd St. Andrew , Scotland's patron,

Watch thy land withheedful eye,

Rally round the Cross of Jesus

Åll her storied chivalry !

To the Father, Son, and Spirit,

Fount of sanctity and love,

Givewe glory, now and ever,

With the saints who reign above.



266. Hail we the glad returning morn .

( St. Benedict.)

I HAIL we the glad returning 3 Blest saint, who in his rocky

morn ! cell,

In hues of golden glory born ! As to Elias erst befell,

Which saw ,divinely blest, Is by the ravens fed ;

Our chieftain in the sacred fight, Whose voice the sunken axe

Soar through the pearly gates of obey'd ,

light, Rising, as whenEliseus pray'd,

To his eternal rest. Up from the torrent's bed !

2 See the glad vision's brightarray 4 With hoary Jacob's eagle eye

Ascending on its orient way ;- He pierces far futurity ;

See there the patriarch shine! With Joseph heavenly pure ;

A second Abraham on high, May he to us, his sons below ,

Amidst his glorious progeny The path of joysimmortal show ,

Seated in bliss divine ! And guide us there secure !

267. Dear Saint, who on thy natal day.

(St. Aloysius.)

1 DEAR Saint, who on thy natal day

To Mary's tender care wast given ,

And did'st beneath her gentle sway

Almost unsinning pass to heav'n .

2 Sweet flower that lov'd to bloom unknown,

A saint 'mid worldly pomp and pride ;

Who at the footstep of a throne

Knew nought but Jesus crucified,

3 Blest youth, who cast a crown away,

To be with Christ despis'd and poor ;

Teach us to walk our lowly way ,

Content, though humble be our store.

4 May no repining fill our breast
Amid the ills of poverty ;

Oh,make us feel that we are blest,

To be thus poor with Christ and thee !

5 Teach us like thee to shrink from sin ,

Like thee to love sweet purity ;

That we from Mary'sheartmay win

The love she once bestowed on thee .

6 Thus safe beneath her gentle sway,

Oh, may the grace to us be giv'n ,

To pass from earth some happy day,

And join thee in the courts of heav'n .



268. Let Alverna's holy mountain .

more

( St. Francis. )

1 LET Alverna's holy mountain 4 He thattender glance returning,

That high mystery proclaim , Sawth'Incarnate Lightof light;

Of the stamps of life eternal Saw his gracious meekRedeemer:
Which on blessed Francis came; Robed in glory infinite; ( fell,

While he mused yet more and ' Drank the words that from Hiri

Words divine, unspeakable !
On the wounds that Jesus bore.

5 Straightway all the sacred sum

2 As he pray'd in cold and hunger; mit

As he pour'd his glowing tears ; Kindles like a flaming pyre;

In his fervent spirit mounting Holy Francis sinks enraptured,

Far above terrestrial spheres, Fainting with ecstatic fire ;

Every earthlything forgot And upon his flesh appear
In his Saviour's bitter lot ; - Christ's immortal stigmata !

3 Lo to him , in form seraphic, 6 Honour to the high Redeemer,

Borne upon a cross on high, Who for us in torments died ;

Six irradiant wings expanding, Inwhose image blessed Francis

Came the King ofglory nigh ! Suffer'd and was sanctified,

Gazing on him with a face Countingevery thing but loss

Of benignity and grace. For the glory of theCross.

269. Ye Angels, now be glad.

( St. Ignatius.)

1 Ye angels, now be glad, 5 Manresa's sacred grot

And thou exult, О earth ! Beholds him prostrate lie,

Loyola's happy shade, Communing withhis God ,

Rejoice atthy Saint's birth . And hears his fervent cry.

Loyola's son, all hail, Loyola's son , & c.

Byangels crownedabove,

Ignatius ,father dear,
6 At Peter's sainted throne,

Accept thy children's loye. Behold its champion kneels,

2 On Pampeluna's walls
The sword of truth resolved

The leader of the band, In its defence to wield .

Behold our youthful Saint Loyola's son, & c.

Defend his native land.

Loyola's son , & c. 7 A champion of peace

Stretched on abed of pain, On many a well-fought field,

Christ's holy life he reads, His victories left no stain

While for his mis -spentyouth On his untarnished shield.

His heart now sorely bleeds. Loyola's son, & c .

Loyola'sson, & c .

4 Begone, O sinful world, 8 His conflicts now are passed,

“ I'll never serve thee more," His mission here is done,

He cries, “ I'll bear the cross With saints he reigns above,

Which Jesus for me bore. ” And Heaven's for ever won.

Loyola's son, &c. Loyola's son,
&c.



270. Saint Philip, thou whose earnest words.

( St. Philip Neri.)

1 Saint Philip ! thou whose earnest words

So oft young hearts to God did win ,

Oh use once more thy gentle wiles,

And win us back from earth and sin .

2 Oh teach the secret of thy mirth

To us who live mid grief and care,

And cast the sunshine of thy smile

On thy poor pilgrim children here .

3 Oh ask of our dear Lord and thine

To aid us in our task of love,

Of winning those for whom He died,

And whom He loves in heaven above.

4 And when our life -long labour o'er,

We hear His call in midnight hour,

Saint Philip ! be thou nigh to shield

Thy children by thy saintly power.

5

271 . O blessed Father ! sent by God.

( St. Vincent ofPaul:)

PART I.

1 O BLESSED Father ! sent by God, 4 Dear Saint, not in the wilder

Ilis mercy to dispense, ness

Thy hand is out o'er all the earth Thy fragrant virtues bloom ,

Like God's own providence. But in the city's crowded haunts,

The alley'scheerless gloom .
2 There is no grief or care of men

Thou dost not own for thine, 5 The father of the childless old,

No broken heart thou dost not fill The lonesome widow's stay ,

With mercy's oil and wine. The gladness of the orphan groups

Out in the streets at play.
3 All cries of suffering through

the earth 6 Yet not unto the towns confin'd

Upon thy mercy call, The gifts thy mercy gave ;

As though thou wert, like God The gospel to the villager,
A Father unto all. [Himself, His freedom to the slave,

7 For charity anointed thee

O'er want, and woe, and pain ;

And she hath crown'd thee emperor

Of all her wide domain .



272. PART II.

1 VINCENT! like Mother Mary, Saint of wide -open arms, and

thou heart

Art no one's patron saint : Capacious as a sea,

Eyes to the blind, health to the In dead of night a thousand lips
sick, Are sweetly blessing thee :

And life to those who faint.

5 In orphanage, in hospital,

2 Of body and of soul alike The sick on garret -bed,

Thou art physician wise, Thedying, and the desolate

And full of joy as if thou wert Who weep beside the dead .

Raphael in mortal guise.

6 Thou seem'st to have a thou

3 The poor thou savest by such sand hands,

charms And in each hand a heart ;

As hardest hearts can move, And all the hearts a precious

The rich by teaching them to do
balm

The saving worksof love . Like dew from God impart.

7 So thou belongest unto all,

And all belong to thee ;

And we in himThy pity praise,

Most Holy Trinity !

273. Hail, sainted Mungo, hail.

( St. Mungo .)

1 Hail, sainted Mungo, hail, Mungo, by thy sweet name,

Our city's patron, hail;
Our little ones we'll call !

Thy loving help doth ne'er Often on them and us

I'hy trusting children fail. Let thy rich blessing fall.

Give us thy love of work,

Thy spirit's manly powers ; 3 Thy love, dear patron , will

And teach us how to save Thy Scottish children bless ;

This Scottish land of ours. Their heart's first love wilt thou

Into God's service press.

2 For Scotland's sake may we Hail ! sainted Mungo, hail !

Be humble, gay, and pure ; Saint of our ancient town ;

For so the heart works best, From Jesus get us grace

And makes the blessing sure . To win our heavenly crown .



274. Hark ! angelic songs resounding.

( St. Alphonsus.)

1 HARK ! angelic songs resound- 3 By the crib where Jesus, trem
ing bling,

Through thehappy courts of Lies upon a little straw ,

heaven ! See Alphonsus, lowly bending,

For the triumph of Alphonsus
Lost in tenderness and awe.

Endless praise to God is given . Blessed Father ! make thy

St.Alphonsus ! holy patron children

Of our confraternity, LovetheBabe of Bethlehem ,

Let thy children sing thy Till with thee we see His glory

praises In the New Jerusalem .

In a blest eternity. 4 Lost in loving contemplation

2 See Alphonsus, silent kneeling, Of the Passion of his Lord ,

Rapt in loving ecstasy, See Alphonsus, pierced with an
At the altar where his Jesus guish ,

Hides in love His Majesty . Shares inMary's bitter sword.

St. Alphonsus ! dearest Fa- St. Alphonsus !our offences

ther ! Nailed thy Jesus to the

Would our hearts were like wood,

to thine ; Pray that they may now be

Make us share thy deep de cancelled

votion By His sweet and saving

To this sacrament divine. blood .

5 WhenAlphonsus speaks of Mary,

Whenhis lips pronounce her name,

Every wordwith love is burning,

And his hearers catch the flame.

Saint Alphonsus ! Holy Father !

Hear ourpraises, grant our prayer :

Make us love our Blessed Mother,

And in heaven her glory share.

275. Sweet Agnes, holy child.

( St. Agnes.)

1 SWEETAgnes, holy child, Oh, guide us on our way

All purity, Unto th ' eternal day,

Ohmay we, undefiled, With hearts all pure and gay ,

Be pure as thee : Dear saint, like thine.

Ready our blood to shed 3 Look down and hear our pray'ı

Forth as the martyrs led, From realms above,

The path of pain to tread, Show us thy tender care,

And die like thee .
Thy guiding love :

2 O gentle patroness Oh, keep us in thy sight,
Ofholy youth, Till in th' unclouded light

Ask God all these to bless Ofheaven's pure vision bright

Who love the truth :
We dwell with thee.



276 ... Let the deep organ swell the lay.

( To St. Cecilia . )

1 LET the deep organ swellthe lay,

In honour of this festive day ;

Let the harmonious choirs proclaim

Cecilia's ever -blessed name.

2 Rome gave the virginmartyr birth,

Whose holy name hath filled the earth ;

And from the early dawn of youth,

She fixed her heart on God and truth .

3 Then from the world's bewildering strife,
In peace she spent her holy life

Teaching the organ to combine

With voice, to praise the Lamb divine.

4 Cecilia, with a two - fold crown

Adorned in heaven, we pray look down

Upon thy fervent votaries here,

And hearken to their humble prayer.

277. More fair than all the vernal flowers.

(St. Winifred .)

1 MORE fair than all the vernal 4 He straight the debt of ven

flowers geance paid,

Embosom'd in the dales, Ingulf’d in yawning flame;

St. Winifred in beauty bloom'd But God a deed of wonder work'd

The rose of ancient Wales. To her immortal fame.

2 With every loveliest grace 5 For where the verdant turf re

adorn'd, ceiy'd

The Lamb's unsullied Bride ; The Martyr's sever'd head,

Apart from all the world she A holy fountain upward gush'd,

dwelt, Of crystal vein'd with red .

Upon the mountain side.
6 Here miracles of might are

3 Till Caradoc, with impious wrought ;

love, Here all diseases fly ;

Her fleeing steps pursued, Here see the blind, and speak the
And in her sacred maiden blood dumb,

His cruel hands imbrued. Who but in faith draw nigh.

Assist us, glorious Winifred,

Dear Virgin, ever blest !

The passionsoí our hearts appease,

And lull each storm to rest.



278. A regal throne, for Christ's dear sake.

( St. Elizabeth .)

1 A REGAL throne, for Christ's dear sake,

Blest saint, thou didst despise;

Amid the angels, now in bliss,

Oh help us from the skies !

2 Give to our hearts the perfume sweet

Of loving word anddeed :

So teaches us thy charity ,

By fragrant roses hid .

3 0 Charity divine, by thee

Above the stars we soar ;

Praise to th ' Eternal Godhead be

Henceforth for evermore .

279. First flow'ret of the desert wild .

( St. Rose ofLima . )

1 FIRST flow'ret of the desert wild ,

Whose leaves the sweets of grace exhale,

Wegreet thee, Lima's sainted child

Rose of America, all hail !

2 When first appeared the infant smile,

Beamingupon thy features meek,
It seemed as if thereblushed the while

The rose - bud on thy virgin cheek .

3 Andhence thy name, St. Rose,was given,

Not by thy earthly parents' choice;

But by the holy Queen of heaven,

Who bade thee in that name rejoice.

4 Once, too, amid thy rapturous prayer,

Thy heavenly Spouse himself came down

Most sweetly breathing in thineear,

“ Rose of my heart, receive thy crown ! "

5 And whilst amid his glories now

Thou seest him face to face, O deign ,

St. Rose, to hear thy suppliants' vow ,

Thatgrace and glory we may gain .



280. The Holy Cross .

1 Forth comes the Standard of 4 Most royally empurpled o'er,
the King ; How beautiful thystem doth

At hail, thou mystery adored !
shine;

Hail, Cross ! on which the life How glorious was its lot to touch

Himself [ stored. Those limbs so holy and divine !

Died, and by death our life re
5 Thrice blest,upon whose arms

2 On which ourSaviour'sholy side, outstretched [clined ;

Rent open with a cruel spear, The Saviour of the world re

Ofblood and waterpoured a stream , Balance sublime ! upon whose
To wash us from defilement beam

[mankind.
clear. Was weighed the ransom of

3 O sacred Wood ! in thee fulfilled 6 Hail, Cross ! thou only hope of

Was holy David's truthful lay ! man,

Which told the world that from a Hail on this holy Passion -day !

Tree To saints increase the grace they

The Lord should all the nations have ; [ away.

sway. From sinners purge their guilt

7 Salvation's spring, blest Trinity ,

Be praise toThee through earth and skies :

Thou through the Cross the victory

Dost give; oh, also give the prize ! Amen .

281 . Blest Spirits of light.

(Guardian Angels. )

1 BLEST spirits of light ! ye who have notforsaken

The children of earth, though fallen from bliss ;

O still watch around us, our bosoms awaken

To thoughts of a world that is brighter than this.

Oh, kindly watch o'er us, oh , guard and protect us,

Sweet angels and guides to the mansions of bliss .

2 The lily of innocence fondly we'll cherish ,

Avertingwhatever its blossoms may stain ;

And oh, if 'tis fading and ready to perish,

Restore it , sweetangel, its beauty again .

Oh, kindly watch o'er us, & c.

3 Then pray for thy children, and guard and defend them ,

And ask of our Father, thy Maker, that we

May faithfully serve Him - may love and adore Him

În heaven , sweet angel, united with thee.

Oh, kindly watch o'er us , &c.



282. Hail, holy mission, hail !

1 Hall , holy mission , hail !

We sighing turn to thee,

For weary have we found

The path of sin to be.

2 Hail , holy mission, hail !

Now sent us from above ;

When Jesus with His cross

Again wins back our love,

3 Hail, holy mission, hail !

Blest time of contrite tears ;

When to the soul returns

The peace of former years.

4 Hail, holy mission, hail !

Sweet time of humble prayer ;

When rests the soul on God .

Freed from this dark world's care.

5 Hail, holy mission , hail !

Time of all others blest;

When in the loving soul

Jesus takes up His rest.

6 Hail, holy mission , hail !

Foretaste of joys above ;

Oh, Jesus, make our hearts

Inflam'd with thy pure love.

283 . Sweet Angel of Mercy.

(Guardian Angels . )

1 SWEET Angel of Mercy ! 4 When Satan his snares

By Heaven's decree For my ruin shall lay,

Benignly appointed Be thou,gentle comrade,

To watch over me ! My comfort and stay ;

Without thy protection, And in every event

So constant and nigh, Thatmay happen to me,

I could not well live ; Make all my desires

I should tremble to die ! With thine to agree.

2 All thanks for thy love, 5 When I wander in error,

Dear companion and friend! My footsteps recall ;

0, may it continue Remove from my path

With me to the end ! What might cause me to fall.

0, cease not to keep me, Preserve me from sin ;

Blest guide of my youth ! And in all that I do,

In the ways of religion May God and His glory

And virtue and truth . Be ever in view ,

3 Support me in weakness ; 6 O thou, who didst witness

My spirit inflame; My earliest breath ,

Defendmein danger; Be with me, I pray ,

Secure me from shame. In the hour of my death ;

That safe from temptation, Console me in sadness ;

Or sudden surprise, Refresh me in pain ;

I may mount the straight path And teach me how best

That ascends to the skies. I may mercy obtain ;



Sweet Angel of Mercy ( continued ).

7 That, cleansed by confession 8 Nor then do thou leave me,

Complete andsincere, Angelical Friend !

From every defilement But at the tribunal

Afflicting me here; Of Judgment attend,
All glowing with love, And cease not to plead

I may gladly depart, Formy soul, till forgiven
With faith onmylips, Thou bear it aloft

And with hope in my heart : To the Palace of Heaven !

284. What happiness can equal mine ?

( Communion .)

1 What happiness can equal mine ?

I've found the object ofmy love;

My Saviour and my Lord divine

Is come to me from heaven above.

2 He makes my heart His ownabode,

His fleshbecomesmy daily bread;

He pours on me His healing blood,

And with His life my soul is fed.

3 My Love is mine, and I am His ;

In me Hedwells, in Him I live ;

Where could I taste a purer bliss ?

What greater boon could Jesus give ?

4 O royal banquet ! heavenly feast;

O flowing Fount of life and grace!

Where Godthe giver, man the guest,

Meet and unite in sweet embrace.

5 Dear Jesus, now my heart is thine,

Oh, may it never from Thee fly ;

My God, be Thou for ever mine,

And I Thine own eternally ,

6 No more, O Satan, thee I fear !

O world, thy charms I now despise ;

For Christ himself is with mehere,

My joy, my life, my Paradise !



285. Oh, what is this enchanting calm ?

(Communion .)

1 Oh , what is this enchanting calm

Which now with peace my bosom fills,

Which o'er my spirit pours a balm ,

And through my inmost being thrills ?

2 Is there some seraph hither sent,

Diffusing sweetness from his wings,

To fill my bosom with content

Unknown, unfelt, in earthly things ?

3 Ah, something purer far must dwell

Within this raptured soul of mine;

'Tis what no mortal tongue can tell ,

'Tis more than heav'nly, ' tis divine.

4 My God, my Jesus, it is Thou

Art ravishing my heart with bliss ;

Thy presence is within me now :

Ah, could I ask a boon like this ?

5 Yes ; stooping from thy throne above,
Thou wilt not dwell from man apart;

Thy dearest home becomes, throughlove,

The tabernacle of my heart,

286. 0 Jesus, God and man !

(Children's Hymn.)

1 O Jesus ! God and man ! for love O Mary, Mother dear ! thank God

Of children, once a child ; For us for all His love ;

O Jesus ! God and man ! we hail And pray that in our faith we all

Thee, Saviour sweet and mild . May true and steadfast prove.

O Jesus! God and man ! make us

Poor children dear to Thee ; 3 0 Jesus! Mary's Son ! on Thee

And lead us to Thyself to love For grace we children call ;

Thee for eternity. Make us all men to love, but Thee

To love beyond them all.

2 0 Mary ! Mother-maid, thou art O Jesus, bless us in ourwork,
The Mother of the poor; And all our sins forgive;

Mary, to thee we look to make O happy, happy they who in

Our souls' salvation sure. The Church of Jesus live !



287 . This is the image of the Queen.

1 This is the image of the Queen Most holy Mary , at thy feet

Who reigns in bliss above ; I bend a suppliant knee;

Of her who is the hope of men , In -my temptations each and all,

Whom men and angels love ! Do thou remember me !

Most holy Mary, at thy feet 4 Sweet are the flow'rets we have

I benda suppliantknee; This image to adorn ; ( culled,
Dear Mother of my God, I'pray, But sweeterfar is Mary's self,

Do thon remember me ! That rose without a thorn .

2 The sacred homage that we Most holy Mary , at thy feet

To Mary's image here, [pay I bend a suppliant knee ;

To Mary's self at once ascends, When on the bed of death I lie,

Above the starry sphere.
Do thou remember me.

Most holy Mary , at thy feet 5 O Lady, by the stars that make

I bend a suppliantknee ;. A glory round thy head ;

In all my joy, in all my pain, Andby thypureupliftedhands,

Do thou remember me! That for thy children plead ;

3 How fair soever be the form Whenat thejudgment-seatI stand

Which here your eyes behold, And my dread Saviour see ;

Its beauty is by Mary's self When hell is raging for my soul,

Excelled a thousand - fold . O then remember me.

.

288. The green boughs meet above our heads.

1 The green boughs meet above 40. Mother, we can scarcely

our heads, wait,

The sun shines down between ; To see that sight so fair,

The summer wind waves to and fro ' Our pilgrim hearts are weary

The bamers of our Queen. ing

Of all the joys of loving hearts, To go and love thee there .

No joy can bring such bliss ; Of all the joys, &c.

Of all the triumphs that are ours,

No triumph is like this.
5 Think, Mother, think of that

blest hour,
2 We bear with us in crowned state

When 'mid the solemn rite,
The image of thatQueen ,

Who far above in Heaven's own
We gave our trembling hearts

to thee,

light

Is decked in glorious sheen.
Our youthful faith did plight.

Of all the joys, & c.

Of all the joys, &c.

3 And as we lift our voices up 6 We give them now, we give

We think the while we sing aye,

Of that bright home, the skies We pledge them at thy shrine:

above, For ever keep them true to thee,

Where she is with our King. For ever make them thine !

Of all the joys, &c. Of all the joys, & c.
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Oft, my soul, thyself remind...
68 148, 188

O Godhead hid, devoutly I adore Thee..... 158 238

O God of loveliness ..... 8 53

O God of orphans, hear our prayer . 178 152

O heavenly Jerusalem .......... 50 100

Second version , 178

O how I love Thee, Lord most high 171 111

to Jesus, Jesus, dearest Lord .... 53

The same ( fuller form ).....
5, 7, 62, 117, 140,

207 141

O Jesu Christ, remember 165

O Jesu, joy of loving hearts
42, 63, 178

-56 16, 17 , 18, 105, 229

O Jesu, King most wonderful.. 58
2 , 5, 62, 75 , 106 ,

O Jesu , my beloved King
107, 115, 117, 141

61 ) 140, 5
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No. ofHymn. No. of Music,

O Jesu, our Redemption .
35 79 , 178

O Jesu, Saviour of the world.... 2016, 17 , 18 , 70, 90, 229

O Jesu, Thou the beauty art .. 59
2 , 5, 62, 75 , 106,

107 , 115 , 117, 141

O Jesus, who for love of me ( Stations) .... 247 85, 240

O King of heaven . 172 23

O Lord of perfect purity .
80 17, 18, 125

O Lord of light, one glance of Thine 151
201 , 17

O lovely voices of the sky ..
22 73, 4, 219, 129

O Maid conceived without a stain . 191 214

O Mary , my Mother 229 38

O Mother blest, whom God bestows.., 129
181

O Mother, I could weep for mirth . 192
24

O Paradise, O Paradise.. 190 45 , 46

O purest of creatures.
127 15, 212

O sing a joyous carol
167 12, 42

O Sion, open wide thy gates
25 75

O Soul of Jesus, sick to death .
39 87, 237

O Thou eternal King most high. 45 92

O Thou immortal Light divine
4 18, 125

O Thou,the Martyrs' glorious King. 144 18, 229

O Thouin whom my love doth find .. 46
92, 93, 129

O Thou, true life of all that live 90 16, 17 , 136, 57

O turn to Jesus, Mother, turn ..
125 180, 17

O Vision bright , O land of light 122

O what is this splendour... 96 142

O why art thou sorrowful 94 120, 11 , 225

O why so heavy, O my soul 67 115

Pilgrims of the night...
93

Praise we our God with joy
2 56

Praise ye the Lord 63 109

Queen of Angels, thou art glorious .... 224 205, 221

Raise your voices .....
134 184

Ring joyously , ye solemn bells ............... 160 206, 207

Rise, glorious Victor, rise.. 44 91

Rosary : Joyful Mysteries 137 186 , 187

Sorrowful 138 188, 104

Glorious 139 189 , 130

Rose of the Cross 246 5 , 75, 94

Saint of the Sacred Heart 145 195 , 58

See, amid the winter's snow
23

The same (fuller form ). 100
144 , 154

Seek ye the grace of God .. 141 192, 196

Sign'd with the Cross .... 195 98

Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's glory ...... 1571 89, 101

... !

39, 176

22, 139

13 79

99
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No. of Hymn. No. of Music .

Sing, sing,ye angel-bands......
114 26 , 167

Sleep, holy Babe ....... 102 32, 153

Slumber,baste, on dewy pinions 236 49

Snow and rain have vanished ..
177 41

Soon the fiery sun ascending....
40 89, 101

Soul of Jesus ,make me holy ..
34 84

Star of Jacob, ever beaming . 118 170, 171 , 10, 183

Stars of glory, shine more brightly 103
10, 221

Stations of the Cross....
247 230, 236, 85 , 240

Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go....... 88
132, 133, 210, 175

That day of wrath, that dreadful day .. 37
85

The darkness fleets
84 129

The day, O Lord, most lov'd by me 199
4 , 214

The day, the happy day, is dawning..
128 34

The glory of summer is faded and fled .... 240 224, 9, 11

The heathen monarch sits enthroned . 147 197

The joyous birds are singing ... 135 190, 178

The moon is in the heavens above .. 121 175

The Mother sits, all-worshipful... 111 164, 3, 5

The shadows of the evening hours.. 87 5, 55, 135

The snow layon the ground .... 235 48

The star that heralds in the morn ........... 81 126,4

The sun is sinking fast. .... 92 138

The west'ring sun rolls down................. 91 137

The Word descending from above. ......... 156 18, 86, 105

There is an everlasting home...
208

There is one true and only God ..
241 4 , 75 , 141

Thou Crown of all the Virgin Choir
150 17, 18, 57, 108

Thou loving Maker of mankind ...
26 86, 237

Thou who didst leave Thy Father's breast 17 75

Thy home is with the humble, Lord ....... 72
123

' Tis Thy good pleasure, not mine own..... 71
110

To Christ, the Prince of Peace......... 29 82, 78

To Jesu's Heart, all burning .... 206 36 , 37

Uplift the voice, and sing ..
113 166

Wave the sweet censer, wave . 218

We come to Thee, sweet Saviour.. 209 30

What light is streaming from the skies ? .. 183 19

What mortal tongue can sing Thy praise 126
214

When morning gilds the skies.
195

When the loving Shepherd ..... 161 8 , 208, 168

Who can paint that lovely city ? 51 101

Who is she that stands triumphant ?. 232 189

Why is thy face so lit with smiles ?... 110 3 , 163

Yes, Heaven is the prize.. 52

Ye sons and daughters of the Lord .

149

237 232

211
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